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ANNO VICESIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. I.
An Act to repeal the Act of one thousand eighthundred and fifty-six, intituled, An Act to extend t eprovisions of the Insolvent Debtors' Act of UpperCanada, and for the relief of a certain class of personstherein mentioned.

[Assented to 3ist Marck, 1857.]
HEREAS it lias been found that the Act passed in the Prenmble.Session of one thousand eight hundred and fifty- PeIblchapter ninety-three, and intituled, An Act to extend the pro- 19y20 V. . 9,visions of the Insolvent Debtors' Act of Upper Canada, and .9brt/e relief of a certain class of persons therein mentioned, hasoperted prejudicially to the Mercantile interests ofthe Province,ites therefore expe dient to repeal thé same: Therefore f HerMajesty, by and with the advice, and consentof the LegisiativeCouncil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The Act mentioned in the Preamble to this Act is hereby The said Actrepealed; Provided always, that any Trader within the reab- repealed.ing of the Act hereby repealed, who shal have eresented isPetition under the provisions thereof, but who sha seot have TrdvILobtained a final order thereon, by reason of the passing of this cante uner itshah be entitled to the possession of his estate or such e li *titIed-parts thereof, as rnay then be in the possession ofthe Oficia A- to posession
sgnee; and that the several Judges of the County Courts shalI ino 1nai'order~on ,the application of such party, issue their order for thiehsenaeredelivery of such Petitioner's estate.

CAP. IL,
An Act for the ameidment of the' Practice and Pro-cedure in Suits instituted on behalf of the Crownin matters relating to-the Revenue.r

(As;ented to 27th May,, 1857.]1wTHEREAS it is necessarytoialter ridr amend the FBracticeanr Procedure in Suits institued on behalf of the Crown Pea

in
Y ~
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i e as usuua.

1Recital

Crown may
recover costs
in natters
where the
rmoney ar
thing recover
ed Ïoes to the
consolidated
Revenue Fund
or is recover-
able under a
Provincial
,&et& &C.

L And whereas in divers proceedings instituted by or on

behaf of th Crown against te Queen' subjects in respect of

elating 1u the'Revenue no costs arerece y
matters, re I ts ar paic d by the
Crowvn except mn cer:ain cases, and no costsý are, pad by't
Cro e bect And ,Whereas it is epedient to assimilate

the Law as to the recovey o osts in suci proceedings, by or

on behalf of the Crown, to that in force as to proceedmg

between Subject and Subject1 Be it enacted, That in al

informations, actions, suits and other legal proceediigs to

be hereafter instituted before any Court or Tribunal whatever

in Upper Canada, by or on behanf of the Crown, against

any Corporation or person or persons, n respect of any lands,

teements or Ihereditaients, or of any goods or- chattels

belonging to or accruing to the Crown or standing or being l
ong t fa smo sm

the narne of Her Majesty, or n respect of any sum or sums of

rnoney due and owing to Her Majesty,,by virtue of any vote of

Parliamnent for the service ofthe Crown or of any ActofPal

ment relating to the public Revenue, or in hny uanner
wvhatsoever,

Cap. 2. Common Lao Procedure, U. C.-Anendt. 20 V1 T.

in rnatters relating to the Revenue Thercfore, Her Mayjsty, by

and with the ad vice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

. Inastuch as iluere is orten iflconvenient delay and great

EtS)WriIs, expense incurred in recovering debts due to the Crown,
este anrbe moto particularly with respect to Extenis, by reason of the

etrnable intervals botwoen the rerns-l3 B it encted, That all or

either in tern any Commissions, Extents, Wits or other Process of whaî*
or vacation ever denonination, to be horeaftr issued from eihber of the

Superior Courts of Common Law for Upper Canada, in pur-

suance of this or any former or other Act or AcI,, or accordng

to the usage or practice of the said Courts or of the Court of

Exchequer in England, may bear teste, and bc made returnable

and he rcturned on any day certain in Terra or Vacation to be

narned in such Commission, Extent, Writ or other Process

P-octecling-s and thereu pon, and at the return of any such Commission,
nay bu hiyd Extent, Writ or other Process, the like rules nay be given, and

on ret»rn n such other proceedings had, and any such subsequent Writs
acaton and Process issued, at any lime in Vacation, as rnay be given,

had or issued in Terra, or at or before the seal day after rern;

To be as et. and all such Commissions, Extents, Writs or other îProcess,

fentual as if rules and proceedings, shall be as valid and eflectual as if the

done in terrn. same had been tested and made returnable, or given or had or

issued in Term, according to the Common Law and course of

practice that prevailed in Upper Canada before the passing

Troviso: tine of this Act: Provided always, that nothing herein contained

for fiingleal shall extend to alter the time for filing any pleadings ; and that

ings not alter- where any person shall, enter a claim to any goods seized

' under ay Extent or reurtned as forfeited (wiîich it shall be lawful

Where clairn to do in Vacation), the further proceedings shall be only

s mracle to
goodeie, accordiig to the ordinary practice of the Court of Exchequer in

ProceedingS to England.



1857. Common Law Procedure, U. C.-Amendt. Cap.

whatsoever, Her Majesty's Attorney General for Upper Canada
shall be entitled to recover costs, where judgment shall be given
for the Crown, in the sane :manner and under the same
rules, regulations and provisions as are or may be in force
touching the payment or reccipt of costs in proccedings
between Subject and Subject : and if in any such informa- Andtnede-

fendaint in Sueb,tion, action, suit or other proceecding, judgment shall be given . "
against the Crown, the (efendant or lefcndants shall bc cover costs if
entitled to recovCr costs, in like manner and subject te the he he the suc-
same rules and provisions as though sucli proceeding had been maUI pury.
had between Subject and Subjcct ; and it shall b lawful for payment or
the Recciver General, and lie is hereby requirecd to pay such 8lelh codes,

costs out of any moneys which mnay be hercafier voted by
Parliament for that purpose.

Ii. Andi vhereas the procedure and practice in informations, Recitai.
suits and other proceedings institutecl by or on behalf of the
Crown in Her Majcsty's Courts of Coimmon Law in Upper
Canada is dilatory and requires amendment, and it is desirable
that the same should be assimilated as nearly as rmay be to
the course of practice and procedure now in force in actions
and suits between Subject and Subject-.e it enacted, That Jrudges of Su-
it shall be lavful for the Judges of the Superior Courts perior courtof
of Cormmon Law- in Upper Canada, or any four of them, of cumo Law

to inake rules
whom the C hief Justices shall be two, to make all such generai ofpractice, as
rules and orders for the regulation of the pleading and practice to proceedinga
on such informations, suits and other proceedings, and to frame cyth,
such writs and forms of proceedings, as to them may scem cro wn.
expedient for the purpose aforesaid; and all such rules, orders To be laid
or regulations shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament, if beforo Parlia-
Parliament be thenl sitting, immediately upon the making of the m'nt during
same, or, if Parliament be not thon sitting, within five days after '
the next meeting thereof; and no suchi rule, order or regulation take effect.
shall have effect until three months after the saine shall have
been so laid before both Houses of Parliament; and any rule, To b, then of
order or regulation so made, shall, from and after such time the saieefrect
aforesaid, be binding and obligatory on the said Courts, and on a if enacted.
all Courts of Error or Appeal into which any Judgment of the
said Courts shall be carried, and be of the like force and effect
as if the provisions contained therein had been expressly
enacted by Parliament: Provided always, that it shall be Proviso: at
lawfuil for the Governor in Council, by any Proclarmation any time dur-
inserted in the Canada Gazette, or for either of the Hou ses of ing such three
Parliament, by any Resolution passed at any time within thrce rulsm be
months next after such rules, orders and regulations shal have suspended by
been laid before Parliament, to suspend the vhole or any part Proclamation

such rules, orders or rgulations; and in such case hie whole, oetherhouse.
or such part thereof as shall be se suspended, shall not be, bind-
ing and obligatory on the said Courts, or on any other Court
of Comnon Law, or Court of Error or Appeal.

IV. This Act shall extend te Upper Canada only,. Extent of Act.

V. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act. Interpretation,
C AP. .
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CAP. III.
An Act to amend the Statutes of this Province respect-

ing Mortgages and Sales of Personal Property inUpper Canada, and to consolidate the same.
[Assented to 27ith May, 1857.]

Preamble. HIIEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate theLaxw of Upper Canada concerning mortgages and salesofpersonal property, and to repeal the Statutes now in force onthat subject : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and wvith the adviceand consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Cana-da, enacts as follows:

What shail be L Every Mortgage, or conveyance intended to operate as ahlecessary to Mortgage, of goods and chattels, made in Upper Canada, whicha mortgage of sh aIl not be accompanied byan irmmediate delivery, and anpersonas in actual and continued change of possession of the things mort-
nt accom- gaged, shall be absolutel and void as àgainst creditors of

anied by de- the Mortgager, and against subsequent purchasers or Mortgageeschvery and in good faith for valuable consideration, unless the Mortgage orchesso conveyance, or a true copy ther'edf, together with an affidavit ofa witness thereto, sworn as hereinafter provided, of the dueexecution of the said Mortgage or conveyance, or of the dueexecution of the Mortgage or conveyance of which the copymffidavit to be file d purports to be a copy,t with an affidavit of themiade and fj1ed tgteby imortgagee Mortgagee or bis agent properly authorized to take such Mort-or his agent. gagei vriting, a copy of which authority shall be registeredtherewith (if such Agent be aware of all the circumstancesconnected therewith), that the Mortgager therein named isjustly and truly indebted to the Mortgagee in the surn mention-ed therein, that it was executed in good faith and for theexpress purpose of securing the payment of the money so justlydue or accruing due and not for the purpose of protecting thegoods and chattels mentioned therein against the creditors ofthe Mortgager, or preventing the creditors of such Mortgagerfrom obtaining payment of any claim against hin, shal beRegistration registered as hereinafter provided within five days from theof niortgage. execution thereof.

What shal be IL. Every sale of goods and chattels, which shall not bevalid sale of accompanied by an immediate delivery and followed by ansuch property, actual and continued change of possession of the goods andfot accon-e chattels sold, shall be in writing, and such writing shall be alivery and conveyance under the provisions of this Act, and shall bechange or pos- accormpanied by an affidavit of a witness thereto of the duesession. execution thereof, and an afBidavit of the bargainee, or his agent
Affidavit oi duly authorized in writing to t.ake such conveyance, a copy ofbargaince or which authority shall be attached to such conveyance, that thehic agent. saJe is bondfide ancd for good consideration, as set foili in thesaid conveyance, and, not for the purpose of holding or enablingthe bargainee to hold the goods nentioned therein against the

creditors

Chp. 3.



Personal Mortgages s Sales, U. C.

creditors of the bargainor, and shall be registered as hereinafter R$giotration or
provided, within five days from the executing thereof, otherwise sale.
such sale shall be absolutely void as against the creditors of the
bargainer and as against subsequent purchasers or Mortgagees
in good faith.

IU1. Any Mortgage of goods and chattels executed in good Mortgages of
faith after the passing of this Act, for the purpose of securing ,ersonals may
any future advances, to be made upon an agreement in writing, e validly

Miade assecu-entered into between the parties for making such advances, and rity againest
for the purpose of enabling the Mortgager to enter into and future iabili-
carry on any business with such advances, the time of re-pay-, certa
ment of sucli advances not being longer than one year from the'
making of sucli agreement and Mortgage, or for securing the
Mortgagee against any endorsement of any bills or promissory
notes or an y other liability entered into for the Mortgager, not
extending for a onger period than one year from the date of
such Mortgage, and in which Mortgage is fully set forth, by
way of recital or otherwise, the terms, nature and effect of such
agreement, and the amount of liability intended to be created,
if accompanied by an affidavit of a witness thereto of the due
execution thereof, and an affidavit of 'the Mortgagee (or if the Aflldavit ofagreement has been entered into and Mortgage taken by an mortgagee or
agent duly authorized in writing to make such agreement and his agent.
take such Mortgage, if.aware of the circumstances connected
therewith, then by an affidavit of such agent) that such Mort-
gage truly sets forth the agreement entered into between the
parties thereto, and truly states the extent of the liability intend-
ed to be created by such agreement and covered by such Mort-
gage, and that such Mortgage is executed in good faith and for
the express purpose of securing the Mortgagee against the pay-
ment of the amount of such his liability for the Mortgager, and
fnot for the purpose of securing the goods and chattels mention-
ed therein against the creditors of the Mortgager, nor to prevent
such creditors from recovering any claims which they may have
against such Mortgager, and registered as hereinafter provided, Registration
shal be as valid and binding as Mortgages mentioned in the ot mortgage.
preceding section of this Act.

IV. All the Instruments mentioned in this Act, whether for EMcient de-the sale or Mortgage of goods and chattels, shall contain such scription of
efficient and full desctiption thereof that the same may be thepro erty
thereby readily and easily known and distinguished. reure

V. The Instruments mentioned in the preceding sections Where the In-shall be registered in the office of the Cle.rk of the County Cou·t Strument cre-
of the County or Union of Counties where the Mortgager or bar- atingthe mort.

gage May begainer therein, if a resident in Upper Canada, shall reside at registered.the time of the execution thereof, and if he be not a resident,
then in the office of the Clerk of the County Court of the County,
or Unionof Counties where the propérty so mortgaged or sold
shall be, at the time of the execution of sucli instrument ; and
such Clerks are hereby required to file all sucli instruments

aforesaid

C ap. S.



Cap. 3. Personal Mortgages 4- Sales, U. C.

aforesaid presented to them respectively for that purpose, and toendorse thereon the time of receiving the same in their res-pective offices, o1 be kept tlere for the inspection of all personsinterested therein, or intending or desiring to acquire any in-terest in the property or any portion thereof covered thereby.
E ntry sf - 'VI. The said Clerks shall respectively number every sucliatrumentsfiled,to be made b strument or copy which shall be filed in their offices, andthe Clerk. shall enter in books to be provided by tlem, in alphabeticalorder, the names of all the parties to such Instruments, with thenumbers endorsed thereon opposite to each nane, which entryshall b repeated alphabetically under the name of every partythereto.

case of the VII. In the event of the permanent removal of goods andremoval of he chattels mortgaged as aforesaid frorm the said County or Union
property to an. of Counties in which they may be at the time of the executionother County of such mortgage, to another County or Union of Cou ntiesprovided for. before the payment and discharge of such mortgage, a certifiedcopy of such mortgage under the hand of the Clerk of theConnty Court mu vhose office it was first regisbered, andunder the seal of the said Court, and of the affidavits and docu-ments ard instruments relating thereto and filed in such office,.shall bé filed with the Clerk of the County Court of the Countyor Union of Counties to which such goods and chattels areremoved, vithm two months from such removal, otherwise thesaid goods and chattels shall be lable to seizure and sale underexecution, and in such case, such mortgage shall be iull andvoid as against subsequent purchasers and mortgagees forvalue consideration as if never executed.

Privilege ta VIII. Every Mortgage or copy thereof filed in pursuance ofcease ateria this Act shall cease to be valid as against the creditors Of thecertain period ,S
unless certain persons making the same and against subsequent purchasersrequirements or mortgagees in good faith for valuable consideration, after theare co1Dp1ied ** c
with and sta- expiration of one year from the filing thereof, unless withintements liIed. thirty days next preceding the expiration of the said term ofone year, a true copy of such mortgage, together with a state-ment exhibiting the nterest of the mortgagee in the propertythereby claimed by virtue thereof, and a full statement of theamount still due for principal and interest thereon and of allpayments made on account thereof shall be again filed in theoffice of the Clerk of the said County Court of the County or Unionof Counties wherein such goods and chattels are then situatewith, an affidavit of the mortgagee or his agent duly authorizedin vriting for that purpose, (which authority shall h filed there-with), stating that such statements are true and that the saidmortgage lias not been kept on foot for any fraudulent purpose.
Pffecta.f IX. A copy of such original instrument or of any copy there-eate of cmrti- of so led as aforesaid, iieluding any statement made inficate ol mort- ) 'leCekinwoeofcgage ied. pursuance of this Act, certified by the Clerk in whose office

the

20 VIor.



Personal Mortgages & Sales, U. C. Cap. 3.

the same shall be filed under the seal of the Court, shall bereceived mii evidence ' ail Courts, but only of the fact thatsuch instrument or copy and statement was received and filedaccording to flte endorseinent of the Clerk thereon, and of nootherfact; and in all cases the original endorsement by the Clerkmade in pursuance of this Act, upon such instrument or copy,shall be received mn evidence only of the fact stated in suchendorsement.

X. This Act shal not apply to mortgages of vessels registered A et not top.under the provisions of the Act passed in the eighth year of Her OY Io mort-Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act tu secure the rig/t of qg* °f®s1 P le is under 8 V...property il BruiSth Plantation vessels navigating the inland c. 5.
waters of this Province, and not registered under t/he Act of theImperial Parlitnent of the United Iingdom, passed in thethird and fourth years of the, Reign of His late Mafcjesty kingWilliam the Fourth, intituled, An Act for the registering ofBritish vessels, and tofacilitate transfrs of the same, and topre-vent the fraudulent assignment of any property in such vessels.

Xl. On any writ, precept or warrant of execution against Interest orgoods and chattels, it shall bo lawful for the Sheriff or other equity of re-officer to whom such writ, warrant or precept nay be directed, demption mayto seize and sell the interest or equity of redemption in any executol>.goods,,and chattels of the party or parties against whom suchwrit rnay issue ; and such sale shall be held to convey what-ever interest the mortgager had in such goods and chattels atthe time of such seizare.

XII. For services under this Act the Clerks aforesaid shall Feeobe entitled to receive the following fees:-For filing each vices underinstrument and affidavit, and for entering the same in a book as this Act.
aforesaid, one shilling and three pence ; for searching for eachpaper, six pence ; and for copies of any document, with certifi-cate prepared, filed under this Act, six pence for every huni-dred W-ords.

XIII. All affidavits and affirmations required by this Act Fees on affi-s'ha be taken and administered by any Judge or Comrmissioner davits.of the Courts of Queen's Bench or Common Pleas, or Justic ofthe Peace im Upper Canada, and the sum of one shilling shallbe paid for each and every oath thus administered.

1 XIV. The Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Act, 12V.Reign, chapter seventy-four, intituled, An Act requirin mort- 74, and 13. 14ages of personal property in Upper Canada to befiled, and the V.c. 69, r.
Aet passed in the session held in the thirteenth and fourteenth pealed.
years of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter sixty-two, intituled, AnAct to aller and amend the Act requiring morigages of personal Saving ac.propei? y in Upper Canada to befiled,'Ishall be and the same are quirecfrights,hereby repealed ; but all mortgages and sales registered underthe provisions of the said Acts, or either of them, shall be held

and

185ý7.



10 Cap. 3, 4. Personal Mortgages 4- Sales, U. C.

and taken to be as valid and binding as if the said Acts had
not been hereby repealed.

Commence- XV. This Act shall take effect from and after the first day of
ment of Act- August next.

Extent of Act. XVI. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only.

CAP. IV.

An Act to facilitate the Despatch of Business before
Grand Juries.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

Preamble. -THEREAS it would expedite and improve the adminis-
yy tration of Criminal Justice, if persons attending to give

evidence before Grand Juries were sworn in the presence of the
Jurors who are to act upon such testimony Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Witnesses ex. 1. From and after the passing of this Act it shall be lawful
amined before for the Foreman of every Grand Jury empanelled in Upper
oranbe rrin Canada, and he is hereby authorized and required, to admi-

the presence nister an oath to all persons whomsoever who shall appear
of the Jurors- before suchi Grand Jury to give evidence in support of any Bill

of Indictment ; and all such persons attending before any
Grand Jury to give evidence may be sworn and examined upon
oath by such Grand Jury, touching the matters in question ;

False swear- and every person taking any oath or affirmation in support ofing to be lier- any Bill of Indictment who shall wilfully swear or affirm
Nas faisely shall be deemed guilty of Perjury ; and the name of
Nesses to'be every witness examined, or intended to be so examined, shall
put on the in- be endorsed on sucli Bill of Indictment ; and the Foreman ofdictment. such Grand Jury shall 'write his initials against the name of

each witness so sworn and examined touching such Bill of
Proviso, Indictment: Provided, however, th at the name of every witness
Names of wit- intended to be examined on any such Bill of Indictnent shall
iesses to be be submitted to the Grand Jury by the Crown Counsel at thesubnitted. Assizes, and by the prosecuting Officer acting on behalf of the

Crown at all other Courts, and that none others shall be exa-
mined by or before such Grand Jury, unless upon the written

Proviso: as to order of the presiding Judge : And Provided that nothing in
fées. this Act contained shall affict any Fees by law payable to any

Oficer of any Court for swearing witnîesses, but such Fecs shall
remain paya ble as if this Act had not been passed.

Not necessary Il. From and after the passing of this Act it shall not be
for witnesses necessary for any person to take an oath in open Court in order
oe ,® 4 i in to qualify such person to give evidence before any Grand Jury.

II[.

20 VroT.



1857. Business before Grand Juries-Facilitaed. Cap. 4, 5.

111. The word " Foreman " shall include any member of such m .terprtatioli-rand Jury who may, for the time being, act on behalf of sucl ofterms.Forenan in the examination of witnesses in su>port of any Billof Indictment, and the word " Oath " shall ine ude affirmation .whecre, by law, such affirmation is required or allowed to betaken in lieu of an oath.

IV. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only. Act to apj)y
to U. C. Only.

CA P. V.

An Act to amend the Laws in Upper Canada, respect-
ing Appeals, and to alter the Constitution of the
Court of Error and Appeal.

[Assented to 27th a , 1857.]
T ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Pr amble.Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows

I.. The thirty-ninth section of an Act of the Parliament of sect. 39 ofCanada, passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, in. 12 V. c. 63,tituled, An Act to make further provision for the administration repealed.
of Justice, by the establishment of an additional Superior Courtof Common Law, and also a Court of Error and Appeal, in UpperCanada, and for other purposes, is hereby repealed.

il. The Court of Error and Appeal shall be composed hence- Flow the
forth of the Judges of the several Courts of Queen's Bench Court of Error
Chancery and Common Pleas in Upper Canada, who shall be sahnd Aprealerex oflcio members thereof, and of such other persons being Bar- be composed.risters of the Upper Canada Bar, and having held the office ofJudge of some or one of the Superior Courts of Common Law
or Equity in Upper Canada, as the Governor of this Provinceshal, by Commission under the Great Seal thereof, appointto be a Judge of and in the said Court of Error and Appealand every person to be so appointed shall take such rankand precedence, after the Chief Justice of the Court ofQueen's Bench, the Chancellor of Upper Canada, and the ChiefJustice of the Court of Common Pleas, in that Court, as shall bedesignated in his Commission.

IM. The Court of Error and Appeal so composed shaIl have, Powers of thepossess, exercise and enjoy the same powers and authorities as Court.are contained and conferred in and by the above mentioned Actpassed in the twelfth year of H1ler Majesty's Reign.

IV. The Court of Error and Appeal shall hold its sittings Nittings oftheat the city of Toronto, on the second Thursday next after the Court.
several Terms of Hilary, Easter and Michaelm as, and shall havepower to adjourn from time to time, and to meet again at the

tine

il.



Appeals, U. .- Amiement.

time fixed by such adjournment, for the transaction of business;
Who shall and the Chief Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench, for thepreside. time being, and in his absence, the Judce of the said Courttim bei b lcsi orentitled to precedence over all the Judges actually present,Quorum. shall preside thercin, and seven members of ie Court shall be

necessary to constitute a quorum.

low tye Act V. Ail appeals whîich shall bc depending in the said Courtsha ip la at the time iis Ac shall come into force, shall be carricd on
c under the provisions of this Act, but where any such appeals

shal be standing for Juclgment, J udgment ay be given as if
this Act had not been passed.

Court May VI. The Court of Error and tahave power toq uasihprovccd )aCC peisahbv ae
inigs cortain quash proceings in ail cases brought before t, in which Er-
cases. ror or Appeail does not lie, or wlere sucb proccedings are taken

against good faitli, or in any case ia which proceecings might
beretofore have been quashed in the said Court, according to the
law and practice in England.

May give the VII. The Court of Error and Appeal shail in ail cases have
Journ te pover to dismiss the Appeal, or to give such Judgment or
ought to have Dccree, and to award sucb process orlotler proceeding as.the
given : and Court whose decision is appealed against ougbt to have given
aard ettu- without regard ta the party alleging Error, and may also avard

restitution and paymenit of costs ; and the Judgment, .Decree or
Judginent to Award shall be certified by the Clerk of the Court of Error and
be execited as Appeal to the proper Officer of the Court below, who shall there-
ifgiven by the upon make ail proper and necessary entiCourt below. neesr nries thereof, andi ail sub-sequent proceedngs may be taken thereupon,as if the Judgnent,Decree or Award bad been originally given in and by the Court

below.

Appellant VIII. The appellant shall in ail cases be at liberty to discon-May always tinue is proceedings by giving tothe respondent a noticediscontinue b Y bt h
proceedings. headed in the Court and cause, and signed by the appellant or

his Attorney, stating that lie discontinues such proceedings ; and:
thereupon the respondent shall be ait once entitled to the costs

Consequence of and occasioned by the proceedings in Appeal, and may eitherofsue dis-, sig judgmentfor such costs, or obtain an Order for their pay-continuance. ment in the Court below, and nay take all further proceedingsin the Court beiow as if no appeal bad been brought.

Respondent IX. The respondent shal in all cases be at liberty to consentMay cousent to the reversal of the Judgment, decree or proceeding appealed
against, by givimg to the appellant a notice beaded in the Court
and. cause, and signed by the respondent or his Attorney, stating
thiat lie consents to the reversal of such Judgment, decrce or

Judgment other proceeding, and thereupon the Court shall pronouncethereon. Judgment of reversai as of course.

Appeal not to X. The death of the appellant after the security required byabate by death law to be given by him shall have been pericted, and have
been,

12 ~C al) 5. . 20 MaIC
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been, or shall stan'd allowed, shall not cause the appeal te abatebut it may be continued as hereinafter mentioned. a er elny

given.XI. The death of the responcent shall not cause the appeal to Nor by deathabate, but it may be continued as hereinafter mentioned. of respondent.

XII. The marriage of a woman appellant or respondent, shall Nor by mar-nlot abate the appeal, but hIe proceedings in error and appeat rage offemaleshall go on as if no such mfiarriagc had taken -place, and the patdecision of the Court shall be certified as in other cases.
And as to appeals from the Court of Queen's Bench and Ampeals fromConmon Plcas; Be it enacted as follows: Q. B. & C. P.

XIII. An appeal shall lic upon a Judgment upon a spe, A peal to liecial case in the sarne manner as upon a Judgment upon a fronjudgmetspecial verdict, unless the parties agree to the contrary; and on spîdabrinainacase, unless,the proceedings for bringing a special case before the Court &c.of Error and Appeal shall, as nearly as possible, be thesame as iii the case of a special verdict, and the Court of Error Proceedings.an Appeal are required to draw any inferences of fact from thefacts stated m such special case, which the Court where itwas originally decided ought to have drawn.

XIV. An appeal shall lie in all cases of rules to enter a And on rulesverdict or non-suit upon a point reserved at the trial, if the rlie to enter ver-to shew cause be refused, or if granted, be afterwards discharge dit c., on'
or made absolute. pomt reserved.

XV. 1 n all cases of motion for a new trial upon the ground And on rulesthat the Judge bas not ruled according to law, if the rule te for newtrialshew cause be refused, or if granted, be afterwards discharged groulids.or made absolute, the party decided against may appeal,provided any one of the Judges dissent from the rule being Provided onerefused, or when granted, being dischàrged or made absol te 3 udge dissentsas the case may be, or provided the Court in,its discretion ors ourt ai-
think fit that an appeal should be allowed; Pro'vided that where lows apeal.
the application for a new trial is upon matter, of discretion Not to lie inoniy, as on the ground that the verdict was against the weighte case.
of evidence or otherwise, no appeal shall be allowed.

XVI. No appeal shall be allowed in either. of the cases Noticefap-unentioned in the three next preceding'sections, unless notice peal to beýtheeof be given in -writing to the oppositeýparty or his Attorney given, nd toand to the Clerkof the Crownof the ptoperCourt,within fourteen wherea
days ,after the decisioü cornplained ofor within such furthertime as may be allowed by; the Court or a Judge.

XVI An appeal ai in ejectent inini the sane manner Appeat iný«nd te the sanie extent as ii any othèr case. ejectment.

xvIII.



Or from judg- XVIII. An appeal shall lie in all cases in which any By-law
nenitquashing of a Municipal Corporation has been quashed by rule of Courta Municipalaf

By-Law. afer argument.

No other ap. XIX. No other appeals from the decision of the said Courts
peal except of Queen's Bench or Comnon Pleas shall be allowed, unless,on judgwen., the judgment,decision, or other matter appealed against, shall&c., of'record. deiineapae aantappear of record.'

Writ of Error XX. A Writ of Error and Appeal shall not be necessary or used
and Appeal in any cause, and the proceeding to appeal against any Judg-abolished. ment shall be a step In the cause, and shall be taken in manner
Pending cases hereinafter mentioned; but nothing in this Act contained shallsaved. invalidate any proceedings already taken or to be taken by

reason of any Writ of Error and Appeal issued before the
Commencement of this Act.

Party alleging XXI. Either party alleging error in law, may deliver to the
error may file Clerk of the Crown of the Court wherein the suit was insti-emorandun tuted, a Memorandum in writing, in the form contained in thein forrrn of
ScheduleA, Schedule A to this Act annexed (No. 1.) or to the like effect,
and serve entitled in the Court and cause, and signed by the party or hiscos mnd o Attorney, alleging that there is error in law in the record andstatpiment of oryal
grounds of er. proceedings, whereupon the Clerk shal file such Memorandumror on the op- and deliver to the party lodging the same a note of the receiptposite party. thereof, and a copy of such note together with a statement of

the grounds of error, intended to be argued, may be served on
the opposite party or his Attorney.

Proceedings in XXII. Proceedings in any appeal from decisions in the Courtsappeal to su. of Common Law shall be deemed a supersedeas ofexecutionperede exe. from the time of the perfecting and allowance of the securitycutioii, and ru the timecui
from what required by the forti th section of the above mentioned Act%
time. passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign ; Provided
Proviso, if always, that if the grounds of Error or Appeal shall appear to
r'defbe de. be frivolous, the Court whose judgment is appealed from, or a

volous. Judge upon summons, may order execution to issue.

Assinment XXIII. The assignment of and joinder in error in law shall not
and joinder be necessary or used, and instead thereof a suggestion to the
nearrr Une. eflct that error is alleged by the one party and denied by the
Suggestion other, may be entered on the iJudgment-roll, n the form con-
substituted. tained in Schedule A to this Act annexed (No. 2.) or to the
Proviso, if tes. like effect; Provided that in case the respondent intends to
pondent rlies rely upon the proceeding in error being barred by lapse of time
in error bemg or by release of error or other like matter of fact, he may give
barred. four days' notice in writing to the appellant, to file and -serve acopy of his grounds of error and appeal as heretofore, instead

of entering the suggestion, and he shall within eighit days plead
thereto the bar by lapse of time, or release ,of error or -other
like matter of fact, and thereupon further proceedings inay bo
had according to the law and practice in England.

XXIV.
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XXIV. The roll shall be made up, and the suggestion last
aforesaid entered by the appellant, within ten days after the
service of the note of the receipt of the Memorandum alleging
error, or within such other time as the Court or a Judge may
order, and in default thereof, or of assignment of error in cases
when an assignment is required, the respondent, his executors
or administrators, shall be- at liberty to sign Judgment of non
pros.

XXV. In case of an Appeal on a Judgment given against
several persons, and one or some only shall appeal, the Me-.
morandum alleging error, and the note of the' receipt of such
Memorandum shall state the names of the persons who appeal,and in case the other persons against whom Judgment has been
given decline to join in the appeal, the same may be continued
and the suggestion last aforesaid entered, stating the persons
who appeal without any summons and severance, or if such
other parties elect to join, then the suggestion shall state them
to be and they shall be deemed appellants although not men-
tioned as such in previous proceedings.

Roll to be
Made up, &c.,
withi a cer-
tain time ; or
clefendant znay
si njudgment
° *°Wipr''

Provision in
cases whereof
several parties
against, whorf
judgment is
given, one or
somne only
appeal.

XXVI. Upon such suggestion of error alleged and denied Upon entry of
being entered, and after the security required to be given by the error alueged
appellant shall have been duly allowed, the cause may be set and denied,appelantand ecurity
down for argument in the Court of Error and Appeal as here- allowed, &c.,
tofore, and the Clerk of the Court appealed fron shail, on pay-, ranscript of
mentof his lawful fees, prepare a full transcrip f the Judgment an ,
appealed from and certify the same under the seal of the Court, Court of.Error
and shall forthwith transmit the same to the Clerk of the Couit and Appeal.
of Error and Appeal.

XXVII. In cases of appeals upon motions or rules for new
trials, or to enter a verdict or non-suit, or upon rules whereby
any by.Iaw is quashed, such appeal shall be upon a case to be
stated by the parties (and in case of difference to be settled by
the Court or a Judge of the Court appealed from) in which shall
be set fôrth so much of the pleadings, evidence, affidavits,
documents and the ruling or judgment objected to as may be
necessary to raise the question for the decision of the Court of
Error and Appeal; and, the case so stated and settled shall be
forthwith delivered by the appellant to the Clerk of the Court
of Error and Appeal, and the cause may, after the security
required to be given by the appellant shall have been duly al-
lowed, be set down for argument.

In appeals
upon certain
motions or
rules for new
trials, &C.,
case to be
utated ; how
settled if par.
ies do not

agree, on such
Statement.

XXVIII. The appellant shall deliver to the said Clerk at Appellant to
least four clear days before the -day appointed for hearing the delver copie&
argument, for the use of the Judges, a copy for eachr of the °dOrea::"
Judges, of the transrpt of the Judgment or of the case men- whewaa t
tioned in theast section, as the case rmay be, or in default whom.
thereof the appeial may be dismissedwith cost.-
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Case ofdeath XXIX. In case of the death of one of several appellants, a'ofone of se- suggestion nay be made of such death, which suggestion shall
®al apevi not be traversable but shall only be subject to be set aside if

for. untrue, and the proceedings may be thereupon continued at
the suit of and against the surviving appellant, as if lie were thie
sole appellant.

Case of death XXX. In casc of the death cf the sole appellant, or of all the
on sore aU.e-- appellants, the Jegal representative of the sole appellant, or of
appeants, the last survi.ving appellant may, by leave of the Court or a
,providedior. Judge, enter a suggestion of the death, îand that he is such legal

representative, which suggestion shall not be traversable but
shall only be subject to be set aside if untrue, and the proceed-
ngs may thereupon be continued at the suit of and against

such legal representative as the appellant, and if no such sug-
gestion shal be made the respondent may proceed to an affirm-
ance of the Judgment according to the practice of the Court,
or take such other proceedings as he may be entitled to.

,Case of death' XXXI. In case of the death of one of several respondents, a"f one of seve- suggestion may be made of such death, whichsuggestion shall
ents, provided not be traversable but shall only be subject to be set aside iffor. untrue, and the proceedings may be continued against the

survivimg respondent.

'Case o<death XXXII. In case of the death of a sole respondent or of al°pf sole res- the respondents, the appellant may proceed upon giving'one.Pondent or of repdn
al[ reond- month's notice of the appeal, and of his intention to continue
ents, provided the same to the representative of the deceased respondents, orfor, if no such notice can be given, then by leave of the Court or a

Judge, upon giving such notice to the parties interested, as the
Court or Judge may direct.

Case of mar-
nage of female
appeliant orý
resporident,
provided for.

XXXIII. If a woman being appellant or respondent: shall
marry pending the appeal, and Judgment shall be given for her,
execution may thereupon be issued in the Court below, by the
authority of the hu.sband, without any suggestion or Writ of Re-
vivor, and if Judgment be given against her, süchJudgment
may be executed in the Court below against the wife alone,
or by suggestion or Writ of Revivor pursuant to the Commnon
Law'Procedure Act, 1856, Judgment may be obtained against
the husband and wife, and execution may issue thereon.

eapas from And as to appeals from the Court of Chancery; Be it enactedancory. as follows•

Mode institut. XXXIV. Every party desirous of appealingfrom any Decreeing the appeal 'or' Order in the .said, Court of Chancery, shall file a peti-frein a decree-, 12 i c'or orJer. tionof appeal to be in the form contained in Schedule A to
this Act annexed (No. 8.) with the Clerk of the Court of Error

Notice to op. and Appeal, and a copy thereof, together with a notice of the,posite party. haring of the appeal, shal be served on the respondent, his
Solicitor
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Solicitor or agent, at least two months before the time named
in such notice for the hearing of the appeal, and such Petition inap.
petition shall not be answered, but at the time named in the peal not to be
notice the parties must attend to.argue the appeal, and after the answered;

btparties tofiling of the petition and service of a copy thereof, and of the attend and
notice aforesaid, proceedings shall go onas if the petition had argue the case,
been answered and the time named in the notice had been ap- at the time
pointed by the Court for hearing the appeal. appointed.

XXXV. In appeals from any decree or order of the Court of Within what
Chancery, it shall be the düty of the appellant to bring the sane time appeals
to a hearing vithin the time following, that is to say : upon must be
appeal from any decree or decretal order, within one year from erigt toa
the pronouncng of such decree or decretal order ; and upon
appeal from any interlocutory order, not being a decretal order,
within six calendar montlis froni the pronouncing of the same,
or within such further time as may be allowed for that purpose
by the said Court of Error and Appeal, or by the Court of
Chancery or a Judge thereof, upon special grounds shewn to
the satisfaction of the Court or Judge granting the same : Pro- Proviso: delay
vided always, that as to any decrees or orders which, under any 'o be reckoned

frSm time
general orders of the Court of Chancery, do not become absolute dhen cree
upon the same being pronounced, the time limitedýfor appealing or order be-
therefron shall be corputed from the time when the same shall come absolute.
have become absolute.

And with respect to the giving security in cases of appeal to Appeals to
Her Majesty, in Her Privy'Council, and to costs in such casesPrivycouncil.
of appeal; Be it enacted as follows:

XXXVI. Every Judge of the Court of Error and Appeal shall Any Judge of
have authority to approve of and allow the Bond or other secu- the Court of
rity to be given by any party who intends to appeal to Her Apoea ada
Majesty in Her Privy Council, whether the application for such allow the
allowance be made during any of the terms appointed for the B°d,&c.
sitting of the said Court, or at any other time: Provided'always,
that every Appeal to Ler Majesty in Her Privy Council shall ° °u .
be made and entered there \ithin six months from the date or made within
time of the allowance of said Bond or other security, and a reasonable
pressed to a hearing and conclusion there, with all reasonable tie aod dlypressed to aspeed,indefault whereof the Court in which the Judgment shall decision.
have been originally prononced may, in its discretion, by-rule of
the same Court, order proceedings to be had and pursued upon
the Judgment of the said Court of Error and Appeal as if such
Judgment were and stood confirmed by Her Majesty in Her
said Privy Council at the time of the making of such rule.

XXXVIL Any costs awarded by any'decrée or order of Her Recovery of
Majesty, in Her Privy Council, upon an appeal from. the said costs awarded
Court of ,Error'and Appeal, shal be recoverable by the same c orivypealshallbe iCouncil.
process as costs awarded by the said. Court of Errdr and Appeal.

2 And
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Rules under And in order to'enable the Judges to carry this Act thoroughly
this Act. into effect by making rules and regulations, and to frame all

necessary proceedings for that purpose ; Be it enacted as fol-
lows

Judges in Er- XXXVIII. It shall be lawful for the Judges of the said Court,
ror and Ap- or any five or more of them, of whom the Chief Justice of the
peal to roake t of'
ules for car-Court of Queen's Bench and the Chancellor shall be two, frorn

rying this Act time to time to make all such general rules and orders for the
into effect, and effectual execution of this Act, and of the intention and object
tari1r ot thereof, and for fixing the costs to be allowed for and in respect

of proceedings in the said Court, and for regulating the different
proceedings in appeal, as to them may seemn expedient for any
of the said purposes ; and also from time to time to alter and
amend any of the existing rules, or any rules to be made under
the authority of this Act, and to make other rules inste'ad there-

Proviso: pre- of : Provided always, that until such rules are made, the present
sent rues trules and.the existing practice and mode of proceeding of andapply utitil

'tere, in the said Court, except so far as changed, modified and super-
seded by the provisions of this Act, shall continue and remain
in force.

SCHEDULE A

Referred to in the foregoing Act.

No. 1.

In the (Q. B. or C. P.)

The day of , in the year of our Lord, 18

(The day of lodging note of Error.)

A. B. and C. D.

The plaintiff (or defendant) says that there is error in law
in the record and proceedings in this action, and the defendant
(or plaintiff) says that there is no error therein.

(Signed) A. B. Plaintiff.
(or C. D. Defendant)
(or E. F. Attorney for Plaintiff or Defendant.

No. 2.

The day of , in the year of our Lord, 18

(The day of naking the entry on the Roll.)

The plaintiff (or defendant) says that there is error in the
above record and proceedings, and the defendant (or plaintiff)
says there is no error therein.

No. S.
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No. 3.

IN THE COURT OF ERROR AND APPEAL.

Between A. B. Appellant, and C. D., Respondent.

To the honorable the Judges of the said Court.

The petition of the said A. B. sheweth :

That a Decree (or Order) was on pronounced by
Her Majesty's Court of Chancery for Upper Canada, in a certain
cause depending in the said Court, wvherein your petitioner was
plaintiff (or defendant) and the above named C.ý D. was
defendant (or plaintifl), which said Decree (or Order) has been
duly entered and enrolled.

That your petitioner hereby appeals from the said Decree (or
Order) and prays that the saine may be reversed or varied, or
that such other Decree (or Order) in the premises may be made
as to your honorable Court shall seem meet.

And your petitioner will ever pray, &c.

(Certificate of Counsel to be added.)

CAP. VI.

An Act to arnend the Municipal and Assessment Acts
of Upper Canada, in so far as they relate to the com-
mutation of Statute Labour.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

W HEREAS doubts exist as to the power of the Municipal Preamble.
Councils in Upper Canada to increase the commutation

for Statute Labour to more than two shillings and six pence
per day; And whereas it is expedient to remove such doubts
and to confer such power on the several Municipal Councils:
Therefore, 11cr Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. It shall be lawful for any Municipal Council in Upper commutation
Canada, by any by-law passed for that purpose, to fix the rat' may be fixed
at which parties may commute their Statute Labour at any sum ot ceing'
not exceeding five shillings, for each day's labour, and the five shillings.
sum so fixed shall apply to residents, to all persons subject to
Statute Labour, and to non-residents in respect to their pro-
perty, as provided in the Assessment Act of 1853.
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Inconsisteit 11. Any thing in the Assessment or Municipal Acts of Upper
Onaotmeits Canada contrary to the provisions of this Act, shall be and is
repealed. hereby repealed.

CAP. VII.

An Act to amend the Laws regulating Ferries, so as
to encourage the employment of Steamboats as
Ferryboats in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 27tht May, 1857.]

Preamble. T HEREAS it is necessary and expedient to afford greater
VVy inducements than now by Law exist for the purpose of

establishing steam ferries in Upper Canada, and it is necessary
to anend the Laws regulating ferries, in order that this desirable
object may be attained: Therefore, fHer Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
senbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

A license to I. In all cases where a ferry is required over any stream or
have a stae other water within Upper Canada, and the two shores of suchferry betweên
two Muncipa. streain or other water shall be in different Municipalities, the said
lities may be Municipalities not being in the same County, it shall and, maygranted o Mu be lawful for the Governor in Council to grant a license under

U. by the the Great Seal of the Province, to either of such Munie'palities
Governor. cxclusively, or to both 'conjointly,- as may be most conducive to

the public interest, such license to confer a right in such Muni-
cipality or Municipalities to establish a ferry from shore to shore
on such strean or other water, and with such limit and extent
as shal appear advisable to the Governor in Council, upon con-
dition that the craft to be used for the purpose of such ferry
shall be propelled by stearn ; and the craft shall be of such di-
mensions, and engline of such power as the Governor in Coun-
cil shall direct ; and also subject to such further and other cou-
ditiôns as to the Governor in Council may seer rmeet.

Period of li- IL. Such license may be granted for any period not exceed-
cense. ing fifty years.

Municipalities UL Upon the receipt of the said license, it shall be lawful
mar sub-let for the Municipality or Municipalities to whom such licensesuCi ferry. shall have issued, to pass a By-law declaring their determina-

tion to sub-let the said ferry, which ferry the said Municipality
br Municipalities is or are hereby authorized to sub-let, for
such price, and upon such terns, and to such parties, and on such
conditions as to the rates of suclh ferriage to be paid, as the
said Municipality or Municipalities nay deem best, provided.
that in so sub-letting, the said Municipality or Municipalities
shall not in any way contravene the terms of the license from
the Crown.

IV.
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IV. In ail cases where the one shore of.such stream or other Incorporated
water is within the limits of a City, Town, or incorporated cities, towna
Village, and the other shore of such stream or other water in bav4e *to
a Township or other rural Muriicipality, the license shall in all trence a to
cases be issued to the City, Town, or incorporated Village as such license.
aforesaid: Provided always, that in ail cases where the Rural
Municipality opposite to any such City, Town, or incorporated
Village, shall be an Island, then the license shall be granted to
the Island. Municipality.

V. And as in order to encourage the establishment ofgood Fer-
ries, for the accommodation of commerce on the line of the Pro-
vincial Frontier, it is essential to place the control and manage-
ment-of the same in the Municipalitics immediately interested,
no license shall in future be granted to any person or body cor-
porate beyond the limits of the Province, but such License in
all cases shall be granted to the Municipality Vithin the limits
of which such Ferry exists, or in case of the establishment of
any adcditional Ferry on the Provincial Frontier, then to the
Municipality in which any such additional Ferry shall be es-
tablished.

No license to
be granted tu
parties flot
within the
Province.

VI. All Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent with the provisions Inconsistent
of this Act are hereby rcpealed.

VII. This Act shall extend only to Upper Canada.

VIII. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act.

CAP. VIII.

Act limited to
U. C a

Interpretation.

An Act to discontinue the
Upper Canada, and to
moneys as part of the

iFund.

Lunatic Asyluim Tax in
substitute certain other
Upper Canada Building

lssenled to 27th May, 1857.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to disconinue the Lunatic Preamble.Asylum Tax now levied in Upper Canada, and to apply
certain other UJpper Canadian funds to the purposes for vlich
such Tax wmas imposed : Therefore, Hier Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

'I. The yearly Rate or Tax imposed in and by the second Tax imposed
section of the Act passed in the session held in the thirteenth by seet. 2 of
and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's 'Reign, and intituled, leal'ed'after
An Act to provide Funds for defraying 'the cost of the erecon o d a1.
the Lunatic Asylum and other Piblic Buildings in Upper Canada,
shall not'be levied for any, year after the present, but, instead Other moneys
thereof, ail moneys which by any Act or Law are directed to appropriated

Cap. 7, 8.
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to U. c.Bfuiltd. be applied or reserved for Upper, Canadian purposes, but not
ing Fund. otherwise specially appropriated by law, shali be paid into and

form part ôf the Upper Canada Building Fund established
under the authority of the third section of the said Act.

Investment or 11. AIl moneys forning part of the said Upper Canada
moneys be- Building Fund, may bc invested by the Receiver General, under
loiigit, to the instructi.ons froin the Governor in Council, in Public Provincial

Securities, until required for the Public Service, and the interest
on such securities shall form part of the said Fund ; and such
securities, or so many of then as may be necessary, may be
disposed of by tle Receiver General, froma lime to time, under
instructions fmm the Governor i n Council, amd the procee(s
thereof applied to meet any payrenis lawfully to be made
out of the said Fund.

CAP. IX.

An Act for the establishnent of a Weekly Postal
Communication by Steamers, between this Pro-
vince and the United Kingdom.

[.Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

Preamble. 1THEREAS it will tend greatly to advance the prosperity
of this Province that a Weekly Line of Postal Commu-

nication be established between it and the United Kingdom,:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

£50,0O0 year- I. It shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province to
ly for six years cause to be paid and applied yearly, and during a period not

Ë°Fa exceeding six years afler the passing of Iis Act, a sum not
Line ofStean- exceeding in any year Fifty Thousand Pounds, out of any un-
ers between appropriated money forming part of the Consolidated Revenue

ngdand Fund of this Province, to aid in the establishment of a regular
Weekly Steam Communication bet ween the river St. Lawrence
and Liverpool in Summer, and between Portland and Liverpool
during the Winter months, in order to render more complete
the Postal arrangement between the United, Kingdom and
Canada: The said service to be performed and the said mo-
ney expended for the purpose aforesaid, in such manner and
under such regulations as the Governor in Council shall'deem
best adapted to advance the interests of this Province.

Accounting II. The due application of the money hereby appropriated
clause. shall be accounted for to Hier Majesty and to the Legislature,

in the manner by Law provided.

C A P .
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CAP. X.

An Act to authorize the payment of the proportionato
share of this Province, of the cost of certain Light-
louses in or near the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

[Assented to 271t MIay, 1857.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the payment by Prenmble.

this Province of ils fair siare of the cost of and expense
of maintaîning such Light-honses as lie Imperial Govern-

ment may creet for the safety of Vessels navigatin g the River

or Gulf of St. Lawrence : Therefore, 1-er Majesty, by and vith

the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. Tbe Governor in Couicil may agree with -er Majesty's Governor in

Imperial Government, as 1 tho e share which shall be paid by Council may

this Province of the expenses Io be incurred in erecting and sErtor
maintaining any Light-house on Cape Race, or at any other place Light-houses
where it rnay be agreed between the two Governments that a to be borne by

Light-house can be erected vith advantage, for the safety of
Vessels navigating the River or Gulf of St. Lawrence, or
the vicinity thereof, provided such'share do not exceed seven
hundred and fifty pounds per annum.

IL. The sums payable by this Province under any agreement to gow such
be made under the authority of the preceding section, may be share may be

paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, on the Warrant of Pa"*
the Governor, and shall be accounted for to Her Majesty and to
the Legislature, in the manner by law provided.

CAP. XI.

An Act to dispense with Government Directors in the
Grand Trunk Railway Conpany of Canada, and to
facilitate the completion of the Company's works
frorm Rivière du Loup to Sarnia.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

W IEREAS it is expedient to dispense with Government Preamble.
Directors in the Grand Trunk Railway Company of

Canada, and to grant further facilities to the Company in order
to enable then to complete their Railways and works in the
manner and to the extent contemplaled by the Legislature as
necessary to ensure 1o the Province the full benefit to be expect-
ed from the undertaking : Therefore, Hcr Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows :
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Government I. So much of the Act of 1852, chapter 37, relating to theDirectr to said Company, or of the Act of 1854 amending it, or of anyaftrna other Act, as authorizes the appointnent of any Directors.nual meeting. thereof by the Governor of this Province, is hereby repealed -and the present Directors of the Company appointed by theGovernor shall go out of office at the first General Meeting ofthe Shareholders for the election of Directors ; and all thepowers vested in the Directors, shall thereafter be vested in theelected Directors.

Corpany to Il. The Company shall render half yearly (and oftener if re-render attese
accounts half quired by the Governor) to the Inspector-General, a fuil state-yearly to Gov- ment of their aflairs witli a balance-sheet, the correctness ofernment. which statement and balance-sheet shall be attested under oathby the Book-keeper, Accountant or other Officer of the Compa-ny having a knowledge of their accouts.

Such accounts II[. It shall be la\vfil for the Governor from time to time tornay be exa- empov r " The Board of Audit," or any member or membersMet byemoc
Board of Au. thereof, to ask for hie pioduction of and to inspect the 3ooks,(lt. under Accounts and Vouchers of the Conpany, at the oflice or offices18 V. c. 78. of the said Company during business hours, and to report to theGovernor on the sane : and the said IBoard of Audit shall havethe saine powers in relatioh to the said Company and theiraccounts as are now vested in them with respect to Institutionssupported by Public Funds under and by virtue of the Acteightcenth Victoria, chapter seventy-eight, intituled :An Actto secure the more <f|icint auditing of Public Accounts.

Conditions ad IV. On condition and provided that the said Company by me ans
to the com- of the Preferential Bouds mentioned in the Act of 1856, chapterpany. one hundred and cleven (for granting additional aid to the saidCompany,) or by means of any other loans effected or to beeffected for su ch purposes, complete their Railway from Rivièredu Loup to Stratford, and thence by St. Mary's direct to Sarnia,including the Victora Bridge and the other works, undertakingsand engagements nentioned in the said Act of 1856, and supplythe saId Railway vith sufficient plant, rolling stock and appli-ances to work the saine efficiently, within the limits of timenamed lm the said Act of 1856, or within such extension

thereof as is hereinafter stated, and so long as they maintainand work the sane regularly, the Province foregoes ail intereston its claim against the Company, until the earnings andprofits of the Company, including those of the Atlantie andSt. Lawrence Railroad Company, shall be sufficient to defrayCharges prior the following charges:-l. All expenses of nanaging, workinto Pro v ncial banaiic 9i ok n fh
claim, and mamtammg the works and plant of the Company ;-2. Therent of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railway, and all interest onthe Bonds of the Company exclusive of those held by the Pro-vince ;-3. A dividend of six per c'nt on the paid up share capi:

tal of the Company, in each year in which the surplus earningsshall admit of the same ;-And then in each year in which therd
shall
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shall be a surplus over the above named charges, such surplus
shall be applied to the payment of the interest on the Province
Loan accruing in such year: The bonds and share capitalý What shail b.
herein mentioned shall be held to include and consist of all deened bonds
loans and paid up capital which the Company have raised or and shre
may hereafier raise bond fide under the authority of any Act of capil.
the Provincial Legislature passed or to be passed, for any pur-
pose authorized by any such Act.

V. The said Company are hereby authorized to receive from companymay
the Receiver General of the Province, and expenc upon and for receive pro-
the several works and purposes mentioned in the Act last cited, fee ntiaf o1nds
the proceeds of the Preferential Bonds therein mentioned, as on certain con-
such proceeds are paid in, provided the sum so expended upon ditions.
each work bears the same proportion to the total sum allotted
to1 it, as the sums paid in bear to the whole amount authorized
to be raised by the said Act, anc that each of the several works
nientionedcin the said last cited Act, shall bc proceeded with
simultaneously and in the same proportion.

VI. The time allowed by the Act last cited for the com- Time for com-
pletion of the said several works is hereby, extendd for one pietin works
year from the periods fixed by the said Act for the comple- exen d'
tion of the same respectively.

VII. This Act shall be deeined a Public Act, and the Act last Public Act,
above cited and this Act shall be construed with reference to and how con-
each other, and the third section of the said Act shal apply as if str*ue<.
re-enacted herein.

CAP. Xl .

An Act for the better Prevention of Accidents on
Railvays.

[ Assented to 27th May, 1857.]W HEREAS it is expedient to nake further provision for Preamble.
the prevention of accidents on Railways : Tiberefore, ler

Majesty, by and with the advice andi consent of the Legislative
Council and Assermbly of Canada, enacts as follows

1. The Board of Railway Commissioners constituted by the Board, of Rail.
Seventeenth section of the Act passed in the Session held in the way Commis-
fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, Chapter iones u,"ler14,15 V. c. 73,seventy-three, întitnled, An Ac to make provisionfor the cons- to discharge
truction of a Main Trunk Line of Railway throug hout the dutiespresirib.
whole length of this Province, shall, in addition to their present ed by thi- ng nAct,
powers and duties, have and discharge the powers and duties
in this Act prescribed, and may from time to time appoint
some fit and qualified person to be Secretary of the said Board
in: the stead of the Secretary of the Commissioners of PublicWorks, who shall henceforth.cease to be the Secretary of the
said Board.
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Inspectors or II. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to appoint
Ralways may and authorize any proper person or persons not excecding three

aco ,ito in number whose dnty it sh all be fron time to t ime to inspect
in Counci). ail Railways constructed or min course of construction ; and

Their gonerai it shal be lawvful for every person so authorized, at ail
dis. reasonable times, upon producing his authority if required,

to enter upon anid examine the said railway and the stations,
fonces or gates, road crossings, cattle guards, works and
bnildingi, and the engines, cars ad carri ages beon ging
tlhereto : And it shall ) hie duty of cvery Railwaîy Corn-
paniy and the Officers and Directors thereof to albrd t such
Inspector or Inspoetors overy information and full and true cx-
planations su far as may be intheir power or inowlccgc on all
matters inquired into by any such inspector or Inspectors, and
to su.bmit to such Inspector or Inispectors all plals, specifica-
tions, drawings and documents reating 10 hIe constriuetion or
reconstruction, repair or siate of repair of snch Railway or
any portion thereof, whetlier a bridge, nlvert or ober part

Inspectors And any such Inspector shalbhave Ihe right to use the telegraph
may use 'le- wires and machinery in tbe offices of or under the control of
gras ofalY any such Railway Comnpany, for the purpose thereby or there-
pany. with of communicating wil any ofthe officers of the said Com-

pany, or transmitting any order of any such liuspector relating
to such Railway, and the operators or officers employed in the
telegraph offices of or under the control of the said Company, shall
without unnecessary delay obey all orders of any such Inspector
foi effecting such communications and transmitt ing messages for

Penaitie on the purpose aforesaid, and any such operator or officer refusing
Railway OfflA or neglecting so to do, shall forfeit for every such offence the
,cers reftising oTnPu
to transit sum of Ten Ponds ; and the authority of any such Inspector
messages, &c. shall be sufliciently evidenced by a paper in writing norninating

him an Inspector of Railways or of any Railway in particular
signed by the Chairman of the said Board of Railway Commis-
sioners and countersigned by the Secretary thereof.

Punishment of 111. Every person vilfully obstructing any person duly
persons ob- authorized as aforesaid in the execution of his duty shall, ons8trilciing In- icio ef
epectors in the conviction before a Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction in
execuion of the place where the offence shall have been committed, forfeit
their duty. and pay for every such offence any sum not exceeding ten

pounds, and in default of payrment of any penalty so adjudged
immediately or within such. time as ,the said Justice of the
Peace shall appoint, the same Justice, or any other Justice hav-
ing jurisdiction in the place where the offender shall be or
reside, may commit the offender to prison for any period not
exceeding three calendar months,; such comnitment to be
determined on payment of the amount of the penalty ; and
every such. penalty shall be returned to the next ensuing Court
of Quarter Sessions in the usual manner.

Rtailways not IV. No Railway or portion of any Railway shall be opened
to be opened for the public conveyance of passengers until one calendar

à month
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rnonth after notice in vriting of the intention of opening the until after cor.
sanie shall have been givcn by the Company to vhom sucli tain notice to
Railway shall belong- to the Board of Railway Cornmissioners, Board oi Rail-
and until en days afiter notice In writing shall have been given Cioneris
by the said Comripany t the said Board of Railway Commis-
sioners of the time when lie said Railway or portion of Rail-
way will be, in itheir opinion, suilicienily conpleted for the safe
conveyance of passengers, and ready for inspection.

V. If any Railway or portion ofany Railway, shall be opened Penaity for
without such notices As aforesaid, lte Company to whorn such contravention.
Railway siall belong, shall forito er Majesy tlie surn of
fifly pouinds for every day daring vhiichi lthe same sial
continue open, until te said notices shall have been duly given
and shall have expired.

VI. If the Inspector or Inspectors appointed as aforesaid, Railwaycom-
shall, after inspection of any Railway, report in writing
10 the said Board that, in his or their opinion, the opcomng Inspectors and
of the same would be attended wih danger Io the public approval of
using the sarne, by reason of the incormpleteness of the works or Governor in

Coulîil, ina>"permanent way, or the insufficiency of the establishment for order post-
working such Railway, together with the ground of such opinion, ponernent of
il shall be lawful for the said Board of Railway Commis- 'oad o
sioners, withi the sanction of the Governor in Council, and
so from lime to lime, as often as such Inspector or Inspectors
shall after further inspection thereof so repoit, to order and direct
the Company to whom such Railway shall belong to postpone
sucli opening not excecding one calendar month at a'ny one
lime, untit il shall appear to the said Board that such opening
may take place without danger to the public ; and if any such Penalty for
Railway, or any portion thereof, shall be opened contrary to any rontraventionRailwy, o anyof -such ordea.such order or direction of the Board of Railway Comrnissioners,
the Company to whom suci Railway shall belong shall forfeit
to Her Majesty the sum of fifty pounds for every day
during which the sane shall continue open contrary to such
order and direction ; Provided always, that no such order as Proviso.
aforesaid shall be binding upon any Railway Company unless
therewith shall be delivered to the said Company a copy of the
report of the Inspector or Inspectors on which suchi order shall
be founded.

VII. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council upon Governor may
the Report of the said Board to authorize or require any orde a
Railway Company 1to construct fixed and permanent bridges or tbo substtited
substitute such bridges in the place of the swing, draw or movea- for moveable
ble bridges on the line of such Railway, within such time as bridges.
the Governor in Council may direct ; and for each and every day
after the period so fixed during which the said Company shall
use such swing, draw or moveable bridges the said Compa-
ny shall forfeit and pay to Her Majesty the sum of fifty pounds;
Provided it shall not be lawful for any Railway Company to Proviso.

substitute
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substitute any swing, drav or other moveable bridge in the
place or stead of any fixed or permanent bridge already built
and constructed without the consent of the Governor in Council
previously had and obtained.

Any bridge, VIII. When and so often as any bridge, culvert, viaduct, tun-
tunnl, loo, nel, fence, road, crossing or cattle guard, or any other portion ofmotive or car
condemned by any railway constructed or in course of construction or any loco-
Inspecturs, motive, car or carriage used or for use on any Railway shall have"ut be made been condemned on tl-e re port of an Inspector or Inspectors, by thesufiaient byY
the Company. said Board of Railway Commissioners, with the approval of the,

Governor in Council, or any change or alteration therein or in
any part thereof, or the substitution of any new bridge, culvert,
viaduct or tunnel, or of any material for the said Railway, shall
be required by the said Board of Railway Commissioners,
vith the approval of the Governor in Council, the Company

to which such Railway b1elongs, or using, running or con-
trolling the sarne, shall, after notice thereof ln writing signed
by hie Chairnan of the said Board and countersigned by the
Secretary thereof, proceed to make good or remedy the defects
in the said portions of I he Railway, or in the locomotive, car or
carriage which shall have been so condemned, or to make such
change, alteration or substitution hereinbefore referred to as
inay have been required in manner aforesaid by the said Board.

Inspector au- IX. If in the opinion of any such Railway Inspector, it shall
bthe or- be dangerous that trains or vehicles should pass over any par-
ning of treins ticular railway, or any portion of a Railway, until alterations,on Railway substitutions or'repairs shall have been made thereon, or thatdeerrted dan
derous any particular car, carriage or locomotive should be run or used,
repairs Made. it shall be lawful for the said Inspector forthwith to forbid the

running of any train or vehicle over any such Railway or por-
tion of Ratilway, or the running or using of any such car, car-
rinage or locomotive by delivering or causing to bc delivered to
the President, Managing Director, or Secretary or Superinten-
dent of the Conpany owning, running, or using such Railway,
or to any Officer hiaving the management or control of the
runnino- of trains on such Railway, a notice in writing to
that eLect -with his reasons therefor, in ,which he shall bdis-
tinctly point out the defects or nature of the danger to be

RailwayCom- apprehended ; anc forthwitli thc said Inspector shall report
w tiaep¡,va the sanie to the said Board of Rail\vay Commissioners, whio,with a pproval
ofGovernor with the sanction of the Governor mn Counci, may either
in council, confirmi, modify or disallow such act or order of the Inspector ;ay nodify and such confirmation, modification or disallowance shall beorder or Ila
spectors. duly notified to the Railway Company affected thereby ; and

the said Board of Railway Commissioners may, with the
sanction of the Governor in Council, limit the number or
times or rate of speed of running of trains or vehicles, upon such
Railway or portion of railway, until such alterations or repairs
as they may think sufficient shall have been made, or until such
time as they may think prudent; and it shall be the duty of the

Company
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Company owning, running orusing such railway to comply forth-
with with any such Order of the said Inspector or of the said
Board, upon notice thereof as aforesaid; and for every act of Penalty on
non-compliance therewith every such Railway Companyshall Company for
forfeit to Her Majesty the sum of five hundred pounds. contravention.

X. From and after the passing of this Act, and at all times Company to
thcreafter, every Railway Company wliich runs any trains for use the best
the conveyance of passengers upon any railway, shall provide apparat
and cause to be used in and Upon such trains such known tion between
apparatus and arrangements as shall best afford good conductorsand
and sufficient means of immediate communication between enogi ne p rivers,and sfficent reansand for.stop-
the conductors and the engine-drivers of such trains while the png or dis-
trains are in motion, and good and sufficient means of apply- conllecting
ing the brakes to the truck-wheels of the locomotive or tender, eas inais,
or both, or of all or any of the cars or carriages composing such &c.
trains, by the power of the stean-engine or otherwise at the
will of the engine-driver, or other person or persons appointed
to such duty, and of disconnecting the locomotive, tender, and
cars or carriages from each other by any such power or means,
and as shall best and most securely place and fix the seats or
chairs in such cars or carriages, and shall alter such apparatus
and arrangements or, supply new apparatus and arrangements
from time to time as the said Board of Railway Commissioners,
with the sanction of the Governor in Council, may order
and every Railway Company shall make such by-laws, rules And makepro-
and regulations, to be observed by the conductors, engine- per rules for
drivers, and other officers and servants of suchi Company, and of their o-
by all other Companies and persons using the Railway of such cers &c.
Company, and such regulations vith regard to the construction
of the cariages and other vehicles, to be used in such trains on
the Railway of such Comnpany, as are requisite for ensuring the
erniployment and proper use of such means of communication,
application and disconnection, as aforesaid ; and every Railway Penalty for
Company wici fails to comply with the provisions ihereinbefore neglet.
contained as to ensuring means of communication between the
conductors and engine-drivers of trains, or of applying the
brakes or disconnecting the carriages composing trains or of
placing and fixing the seats or chairs aforesaid, shall forfeit
to Her Majesty a sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds, for every
day during which suchi default shal continue.

Xi. In any case where a Railway not already comnenced Certain pow-
may hereafter be constructed or authorized to be constructed, ers vested in

Railway Gara-across any turnpike road, street. or other public highway, on the ro .
level, it shal be lawful for the Board of Railway Commission- withrespect to
ers, if it appearto them necessary for the publie safety, with crossing pub-hie~~Ji sactonc hways,the sa;nction of the Governor in Council, to authorize and on a lvel.
require the Company to whom such:Railway belongs, within
suclh time as the said Board shall direct, to carry suchroad, street
or highway either over or under the said Railway, by.means of
a bridge or arch, instead of crossing the same on the level, or

to
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to execute such other works as under the circumstances of the
case appear to the said Board the best adapted for removing or
diminishing the danger arising from sach level crossing ; and
all the provisions of law at any such time applicable to the
taking of land by'Railway Companies and its valuation and
conveyance to them, and 1t the compensation therefor, shall
apply t he case of any land being required for the construction
of any works for effecting the alteration of such level crossing;

Proviso: seet. Provided that any thing contained in any Act of the Parlia-6 of 16 V. '. o hsPoic hc i fteA169 to applytu nent of this Provine which suspendsthe operation of the Act
ail Railways. sixteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and sixty-nine, section

six, requiring " That in all cases vhere Railways pass any
draw or swig bridgc over any navigable river, canal or streaim,
which is subject to be opened for the purposes of navigation,
the trains shall in all cases be stoppecd at least three minutes
to ascertain from the bridge tender that suchi bridge is closed
and in perfect order for passing," be and the sanie is hereby

Proviso: fur- repealed ; Provided also, that it shall be the duty of everyther precni-l Railway Cornpany to station an officer at every point on theirtionsat level 1 
croBsings. ine crossed on a level by any other Railway, and no train shall

proceed over such crossing until signal has been made to the
Conductor thereof that the way is clear ; Provided also, that

Proviso :r-r hereafter every locomotive or Railway engine or train of cars,
ther precau- on any Railway, shall, before it crosses the track of any other°ionsaWhe one Railway on a level, be stopped for at least the space of threeRailwav Cros- Iayoa1
ses anotier on minutes, and that no locomotive or Railway engine shall passa level, or runs in or through any thickly peopled portion of any City, Town orthrough ac, Village at a speed greater than six miles per hour, unless thetown, track is properly fenced, and that whenever any train of cars

shall be moving reversely in any City, Town or Village, the
locomotive being in the rear, the Company shall station on the
last car in the train a person whose duty it shall be to warn
parties, standing on or crossing the track of such Railway, ofthe approach of such train, under a penalty of twenty-five pounds
for any contravention of these provisocs.

Foot paseen- XII. If the Board of Railway Commissioners, in the exercise
gers to use of the powers hereinbefore contained, order any Railway Com-foot-bridge, if pany to erect at or near or in lieu ofany such level crossing of
that purpose a turnpike road, or other public highway as aforesaid, a foot-at le vel cross- bridge or foot-bridges over their Railway for the purpose ofings. enabling persons passing on foot along the said turnpike road

or public highway to cross the said Railway by means of such
bridge or bridges, then and in any such case, from and after
the completion of sucli foot-bridge or foot-bridges as shall be
so required to be erected, and while the said Company keepthe same in good and sufficient repair, the said level crossing
shal not be used by foot passengers on the said turnpike road
or public highway, except during the time when the same shall
be used for the passage of carriages, carts, horses or cattle
along the said road.

XIII.
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XIII. Every Railway Company shall as soon as possible, and in caa'e of anyat least withii forty-eight hours, after the occurrence upon the serious acci-
railway belonging to such Company of any accident attended dent to, or
with serjous personal injury to the public using the same, or way nni Rawhereby any bridge, culvert, viaduct or tunnel on or of the be given by
said Railway shall be broken or so damaged as to be impas- the company.
sable or unfit for immediate use, give notice thereof to the
Board ôf Railway Comnissioners; and if any Company shall Penalty for
wilfully omit to give such notice, such Company shall forfeit neglect.
to Her, Majesty the sum of Fifty pounds for every day during
wvhich the omission to give the same shall continue.

XIV. Every Railway Company shall vithin ten days after A return ofthe first days of January and July, in each and every year, an accidents
make to the said Board of Railway Commissioners, under the to even in
oath of the President, Secretary or Superintendent of the said a om
Company, a truc and particular return of all accidents and pany;
casualties (whether to life or property) which have occurred on
the Railway of the said Company during the half year next pre-
ceding each of the said periods respectively, setting forth the
causes and natures of such accidents and casualties, the points
at which they occur, whether by night or by day, and the fullextent thereof, and all particulars of the same, and shall also at And of their
the same time return, a true copy of the existing By-laws of the By-laws.
said Company and of their rules and regulations for the ma-
nagement of the said C'ompany and of their Railway ; and the Forrn to beBoard of Railway Commissioners may.order and direct, from appointed by
time to time, the form in which such returns shall be made up, the Board.
and may order and direct any railway Company to make up
and dehiver to them from time to time, in addition to the said
periodical returns, returns of serious accidents occurring in the
course of the public traffic upon the Railvay belonging to such
Company, whether attended with personal injury ornot, in such
form and manner as the saidlBoard shall deem necessary, and
require for their information with a view to the public safety•
And if any sUch returns, verified as aforesaid, shall not be so Penalty fordelvered within the respective times herein prescribed or within negtect.
fourteen days after the same shall have been so required asaforesaid by the said Board, every such Company shall forfeitto Her Majesty the sum of twenty-five pounds, for every dayduring which the said Company shall neglect to deliver the same •Provided always, that all such returns shall be privileged com- Proviso.munications, and shall not be evidence in any Court ;what-
soever.

XV. The provisions of the Act passed in the session held in Act 19 20 V.the nineteenth and twentieth years of Hler Majesty's reign, chap- c. 11, to applyter eleven, ntituled, An Act for thepunishment of the Qficers and to contraven-
tion of ordernServants oj Railway Companies contravening the By-lawsof of the Bloard.such Companies, to the danger of person and property, shall ap-'ply to cases of the non-observance or contravention by any suchofficer or servant of any order or notice of the said Board of

Railway
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Railway Commissioners, of whic h he shall, before such non,
observance or contravention, have had cognizance in any of

Company to the ways referred to in the second section of the said Act ; and
notify orders it shall be the duty of every Railway Company, as soon as pos-

er ard sible after the receipt of any such order or notice, to give cog-
nizance thereof in one or more of such ways to each of its offi-
cers and servants'; and ail orders of the said Board of Railway
Commissioners shall be considered as made known to the said
Railway Cornpany by a notice thereof signed by the
Chairman and countersigned by the Secretary of the said
Board, and delivered to the President, Vice-Presid ent, Managing
Director, Secretary or Superintendent of the said Company, or
at the office of the said Company.

No horses or XVI. No horses, sheep or swine or other cattle, shall be per-
cattie to be al- mitted to bc at large upon any highway within a half mile of
lowed to be at
arge on any the intersection of any highway with any llalway on grade
highwaywith- unless the same respcCtiveily shall be in charge of some person
inf a ile or persois to prevent their loitering or stop)ing on suchhigh-
way, way at such intersection with any Railway, and all such cattle

so lound at large in contravention hereof, may be impounded
by any person finding the same at large, in the nearest pound
to the place where the same shall be so found, and the pound-
keepcr vith wvhom the same shall be so impounded shall detain
Ihe sane in the like ianner, anc subject to tie like regulations
as to the care and- disposal thereof, as in the case of cattle im-
pounded for trespass on private property, and no person, any of
vhose cattle so at large, shall be killed by any train at such

point of intersection, shall have any action against any Railway
Company in respect to thl samne being so killed.

Inspection not XVII. No inspection had under this Act nor any thing in this
to relieve any Act contained or doue or ordered or omitted to be done or or-

any labfotm dered under or by virtue of the provisions of this Act, shall
for omission or relieve or be construed to relitve any Railway Company,
.vroigful acts, of or fron any liability or responsibility resting upon it by

law either towards Her Majesty or towards any person, or
the wife or husband, parent or child, executor or adninis-
trator, lutor or curator, heir or other personal representative of
any person for any thing donc or onitted to b done by such
Company or for any ýwroitgful het, neglect or default, imisfea-
sance, malfeasance or nonfeasance, of such Company, or in
any rnanner or way to lessen such liability or responsibility, or
in any way to weakei or diminish the liability or responsibility
of any such Conpany under the existing laws of the Province.

Crossings to XVIII. At every road and farm crossing on the grade of the
be fenced. Railways in thils Province, the said crossing shall be sufficiently

fenced on bolli sides of such points, as will allow the safe pas-
sage of the trains.

IBailway In- XIX. From and after the passing of this Act, every Railway
spection Fund now or hereafter to be conctructed, so soon as any portion
provided. thereof
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thereof is in use, shall pay to the Receiver General an annual
rate to be fixed by the Governor in Council, and not exceeding
two pounds ten shillings per mile of Railway consiructed and
in lise; such rate to be paid half yearly on the First days of
January and July in each year, and to form a special fund for
the purposes of this Act to be called " The Railway'Inspection
Fund."1

XX. All penalties incurred under this'A except penalties Penaltieshow
under the third section thereof, rnay be recovered in the name reevnered and
of Fier Majesty, by Her Majesty's Attormey General in any applied.
Court having conpetent jurisdiction thereover; and all penalties
recovered under this Act, shall be paid to the Receiver General
to the credit of the " The Railway Inspection Fund."

XXI. In the construction of this Act the expression Railway Interpretation.
Company shall include any person being the owner or lessee of
or contractor working any railway constructedÀ or carried on
under the powers of an Act of Parliament.

XXII. This Act may bc cited for all purposes as " The Short Title of
Accidents on Railways Act, 1857." Act.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to amend the Act to regulate the Inspection
of Beef and Pork.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act of 1841, Preamble.w 1 intituled, An Act to regulate the inspection of Beef and 4 5 V 88.Pork, and more exactly to define what quality of pork it shall
be lawful for Inspectors to class and brand as Mess Pork:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by andl with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

1. Notwithstanding any thing in the twenty-second section or Certain pieces
any other part of the said Act contained, it shal be liawful for may be Class-

f ed as Il Messthe Inspector, when the pork under his inspection shall be from oi"k."
hogs exceeding two hundred pounds each in weight, to malie
" Mess Pork" of such rib and side or flank pieces thereof, eut
in the manner and of the weight prescribed by thd said section,
as shall in his judgment be equal in quality on the average to
Mess Pork, as defined by the said section hereby amended.

CAP.
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C A P.' X I V.

An Act to amend the Act to provide for the formation
of£Incorpoiited Joint Stock Companies for Manu-
facturing, Mining, Mechanical or Chermical purpo-
ses, so as to render Foreign Stockholders eligible as
Trustees.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

Preanible. -THEREAS in order to encourage the introduction of
forcign capital into this Province, it is expedient to

13, 14 V. c. 28. amend the Act intituled, An Act Io providefor the.formation of
Incorporated Joint Stock Companiesfor Manufacturing, Mining,
Mechanical or Chemical purposes, so as to render Stockholders
in such conpanies, who arc not British subjects by birth or
naturalization, eligible as Trustees: Therefore, lier Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Aliens to be 1. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the Act cited in
eligible as the Preamble of this Act, any Stockholder in any Company in-Trustees of
such Compa- corporated under the said Act, who is otherwise duly qualified
nies. to be chosen as a Trustee of such Company, shall not be pre-

vented from being so chosen or be rendered ineligible for such
office, by reasoi of his not being a subject of Hier Majesty by

Proviso. birth or naturalization : Provided always, that a majority of
the said Trustees, including the President, shall be actual
residpnts in the Province.

CAP. XV.

An Act to encourage Mining Companies by empower-
ing then to construct gravel or macadamized roads
or tramways to connect with railways, highways
and navigable waters.

[Assented to 27t1 May, 1857.]

PreWmble. HEREAS it is advisable to afford every encouragement
yY to the development of the Minerai wealth of Canada:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

Power to pro. I. The proprietors of any Mine in Canada shall have powerprietors of to construct a gravel or macadamized road or a tramway fronivaire oC° their Mines to the nearest navigable waters or railway or high-
or tramway in way, and shall be vested with power to take any land required for
certain cases. right of way and stations at a fair valuation, under the provi-

sions of the eleventh section of the Railway Clauses Consoli-
dation Act, in that behalf, headed " Lands and their Valuation,''

which
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which shall apply to such proprietors, provided the said gravel Proviso,
or macadamized road or tramway shall not exceed twenty
miles in length.

II. The proprietors of any such Mine holding lands in fee If they have -
simple having a froniage of one mile or upwards on any certnin front-

navigable lake, river or stream, shall have power to construct eo" navig-
harbours, wharves, piers and other erections thereon, at the bank they may
of such lake, stream or river,, for the accommodation of all kinds build wharves,
of steamers, vessels and craft, and to make rules and regula- &C*

tions for the government and management of such wharves and
harbours, and to impose and levy according to a tariff to be by
them adopied for that purpose, and which may be fron time
to lime altered and anended, reasonable wharfage and har-
bour dues and fines for the infraction of such rules and regula-
tions ; Provided always, that no such rules and regulations or proviso: as to
such tariff shall be of any force or effect until sanctioned or tole and fines.
approved of by His Excellency the Governor Generni, and that
no fine thereby imposed shall exceed five pounds for any one
offence, which fine shall be recoverable in a summary way
before any tivo Justices of the Peace, as if imposed bys Act of
the Le'gislature.

III. It shall and may be lawful for any Mining Company, They may im-
or the proprietors of any Mine, to improve and render navigable prove water

forthe transport of freight to and from such Mine, any water for certain
course or water courses, or to construct a channel of cormnua- purposes.
nication between navigable water courses, as may be found
necessary and requisite for the full and proper development of
such river or rivers for the more advantageous working of such
Mine, and the conveyance of freight to and from the same:
Provided always, that such Mining Companies or proprietors Proviso.
of mines shall be liable to indemnify all or any person or per-
sons who may suifer injury to property or rights in consequence
of their so doing, according to the laws of that part of the Pro-
vince in which such water courses may be respectively.

IV. And for the purposes aforesaid such Mining Company Power to
or proprietors of any Mine are hereby authorized and em- ,ake surveys,
powered to enter into and upon the lands of the Queen's Most '

Excellent Majesty, or of any person or persons, body corporate or
otherwise, for the purposes and subject to the conditions afore-
said, and to survey and take levels of the same or any part
thereof, as shall be found necessary and proper for the con-
struction of tramways or for making channels of water commu-
nication or improving the navigation of any water course or
water courses, so as to facilitate the working of such Mine and
the conveyance of freight to and from the same as aforesaid.

V. Provided always, That no beach lot or land covered with Proviso: cou-
water or other public property shall be taken under this Act sent of Gov-
without the consent of the Govemor in Council, and thèn'upon ernor in couii-

3* such

Cap. 15.
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ci requi*rc such terrs and conditions as he shall tlink proper ; no Har-
beloré c:rtain bour or River improvenent shah be made under this Act, or
works can bc any property taken iherefor, until the proposed plan and extent

thereof, and of the works therewith conneciecd, shall have been

submitted to andi approved by the Goveinor In Council ; but
such plan miiay afierwards be altered and extended with such

consent and approval.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to continue for a linited time the several Acts
and Ordinances therein mentioned, and fbr other
purposes.

[Assentcd to 101h, June, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is exp)edient further 10 continue the Acts
and Ordinances hereinafter mentioned, which would

otherwise expire at the end of the present Session': Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Act of Canada, I. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the
4&5v.C.36 Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's

Reigan, and intituied, An Act to regulate the Fisheries in the

District of Gaspé ; the Act of the said Parliament, passed in
7 V. c. 30, the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An
as amended Act to prtvent obstructions in Rivers or Rivulets in Upper
by- Canada, as amended and explained by the Act of the said Par-

liament, passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh
10 & il V. years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to armend,
c. 20. explain and continue an Act passed in the severth year of the

Reign of Her Majesty, intituied, 'An Act to prevent obstructions
in Rivers or Rivulels in Upper Canada,' and by the Act of the

-and by- said Parliament, passed in the Session held in the fourteenth

and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An
14 & 15 V. Act to explatn and amend the Acis for prevcnling obstructions in

123. Rivers and Rivulets in Upper Canada, and both the said last

mentioned Acts ; thc Act of the said Parlianent, passed lu the

S V. c. 6. eighth year of Her Majes1y's Reign, and intituled, An Act for
the belter preservation of the Peace and the prevention of Riots

as amended and violent outrages at and near Public Works, while in the pro-

a-id exteded a gnress of construction, as armended and extended by the Act

by- passed in the Session held in 1he fourteenth and fifteenth years

14 & 15 V. of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to continue an

1. 16. v.Actpassed in theeighth year ofthe Reign of Her .Majesty, intitued,
'An Act for t/he better preservation of the Peace and the prevention

of Riots and violent outrages at and near Public Works, while

in progress of construction,' and to extend the operation thereof
to certain works undertaken by Incorporated Companies, and
the said last mentioned Act; the Act of the said 'Parliament,
passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,

An



An Act to amnend the Act and Ordinance therein mentioned, relative 8 V. c. 27.
to the Registralion of Titles to, and Incunbrances upon, Reai Pro-

perty in Lower Caînada; ihe Act of the said Parliament, passed
in the same year of Her Majesiy's Reign, and intituled, An Act 8 V. c.48,
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in Uppr Canada, and for other *p Ec- 44

purposes therein nentioned, except the forty-fourth Section of the

said Act . the Act of the saici Parliament, passi mthe
ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intitued, An Act 9 V c. 38..

to empower Commissioners for enqiring into mat ers con-
nected woith the public business, to take evidence on oath ;
the Act of the said Parlirnent, passed in tihe Session hcld
in the tenth and eleventh years of ler Majesty's Reign,
and intililed, An Act o enlarge the powers of the Trinity 10 & i Y.

Hlouse of Montrea/, in certain cases where the Public Health of c. i.

the City may be endangered ; the Act of the said Parliament,
passed in the eleventh year of Lier Majesty's Reign, and in-
tituled, A n Act Io provide for the In.çpection of Butter in Quebec i1 v. c. 7.
and Montreal ; the Ac of the said Parliament, passed in the

fourteenth and fifteenih years of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Act for the better Management of the Provincial 14 & 15V.

Penitenliary ;l theAct passed in the same Session, and intituled, c.2.
An Act to provide a more sumary and less expensive process for 14 & 15 V.

Proprietors of Real Property in Lower Canada o acquire pos- C.92.

session thereof, when ilegally detained from then in certain as aniended
cases, as amended by the Act passed in the sixteenth year of by
ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to ame'nd the Act 16 V. c. 205.

fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria, chapter ninety-two, relating to
the illegal detention of Real Property in Lower Canada, and the
said last mentioned Act ; the Act of the said Parliament, passed
in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An
Act relating to the Fisheries on the Labrador and North Shore 16 V. c. 92.

of the Gu/f of St. Lawrence ; the Act of the Parliament Aets ofLower
of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the second Calnada.

year of the Reign of Ilis late Majesty King George the Fourth,
and intituled, An Act for better regulating the Common of the 2 G. 4, c. 8.
Seigneurie of Laprairie de la Made/eine; the Act of the said
Parlianient, passed in the same year of the same Reign, and
intituled, An Act Io enable the inhabitants of the Seigneurie of 2 G. 4, c. 10.
La Baie Saint Antoine, commonly called La Baie du Febvre, to as amended
provide for the better regulation of the Common in the said by-
Seigneurie, as amended and extended by the Act of the said
Parliament, passed in the fourth year of the sanme Reign, and
intituled, An Act to authorize t/he Chairman and Trustees of the 4 G. 4, c. 26.
Common of the Seigniory of the Baie Saint Antoine, commonly
called the Baie duW Febvre, to terminate certain disputes relating
to the limits of the said Common, and ,for other purposes ap-
pertaining t the same; the Adctof the said Parliament, passed
in the ninth year of the same Reign, and intituled, An Act to 9 G. 4, c. 20.

pro vide for the more efectual extinction of secret incumbrances
on /ands· than was heretofore in use in this Province ; the Act of
the said Parliament, passed iii the sane year of the samé

Reign, and intit.uled, An Act to prevent fraudulent Debtors 9 G. 4, c. 27.
evading

Acts 4. Ordinances Continuied. Cap. 16. 371857.
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evading their C()reditors in certain parts of titis Province ; the
Act of the said Parliaient, passed 'In the sane year of the

9 G. 4, c. 28. saime Reign, and i ntituld c, iAn Act to facilitate the proceedings
agains/ the Es/t/tes and 1[ects of Debtor s in certain cases ; the
Act of the saic Parliament, passed in ihe saie year of the

9 G. 4, c. 32. saie Reign, and intituled, An Act Io alter and amend An Act
passed in th sixth year of His Ma/esty's Reign, intituted, 'An
Act Io auhorice the inhabitants of' thn Pief Grosbois, in the
Coinuy of Saint Mliauri ce, o make repdationsJfor the Common
of the suid Fief;' Ihe Ac. of lthe said Parliament, passed in

9 G. 4, c. 5 1, the saine year of ihe samie R <ig, and initiled, An the
preservation of/lie Sa/mon Fisheries in the Counties of Corn-
wa/lis and Northmber/and ; the Act of the said Parliament,
passed ii the first year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King

1 W. 4, c. 6. William the Fourth, andi intituled, An Act to encourage t/e
deslruction qf Wolves ; the Act of the said Parlianent, passed
in the third year of the saine Reign, and intituled, An Act

SW. 4, c. 14. fuiher to suspend certain parts of an Act or Ordinance therein
mentioned, and to consolidate tnd further to continue for a
limited tine the provisions of tiwo other Acts therein mentioned,
for more effectually ascertaiing the damages on protested Bills
of Exchange, and for determiining disputes relating thereto, and
for other purposes ; lie Act of the said Parliament, passed in

6W. 4, c. 35, the sixth year of the same Reign, and intituled, AnAct to pro-
as amended vide for the Medical Treatment of sick Mariners, as amended
by- by the Act of the Parliament of Canada, passed in the eighth
- v. c. 12. year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Actjr the

relief of shipwrecked and destitute Mariners, in certain cases
and by- therein nentioned, and by the. Act passed in the six-
16 V. c. 166. teenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act

to exempt certain Vesscls *fron the duty imposed by the Act to
provide for the Medical Treatment of sick lariners, and both

.Acts of Upper the said last mentioned Acts ; the Act of the ,Parliarnent
Canada. of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the eleventh

year Of the Reign of H is late Majesty King George the
11 G. 4, c. 20. Fourth, and intituled, An Act to authorize the Quarter Ses-

sions of the Home District /o provide for the relief of Insane
Destitute persons in that District; the Act of the said Par-
liarnent, passed ii the third year of the Reign of His late Ma-

3 W. 4, c. 45. jesty King William thie Fourth, and intituled, An Act to con-
tinue an Act passed in the eleventh year of His la/e Miiajesty's
Rerin, intituted, 'An Act to authorize the Quarter Sessions of
the Home District to provide fir the relie! of Insane destitute
persons in t/at District,' and to extend the provisions of lte saine
Io the o/her Districts of this Province ; and the Act of the said
Parliament, passed in the sixth year of the saine Reign, and

6 W.4, c. 29. intituled, An Act /o repeal an Act passed in the orty-ninth year
qf the Reig-n of Ris la/e Majesty King George the Tihird, in-
tituled, 'An Act Io encourage the destroying of Wo/ves in this
Province,' and to make furter provision lôr exterminating

Continued to, those destructive anima/s, shall be,ancd ail and every of the said
"et faii'r Acts and Ordinances arc hereby continued to the fîrst day of

January,
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January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and from
thence until the end of the ilei next ensuing Session of the
Provincial Parliament, ancid no longer.

H1. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the ýAts of Ca-

sevendi year of 1-1er Majesty's Reign, aid intituled, An Act to nada-
repeal an Ordinance of' Lowr Canada, in/ituted, 'An, Ordi- 7 V. c. 10,
nance concerni ng Bankrupts, and the administration and distri-
bultion of their estaies and e/fecs',' and to ma/ke provision for Me
same object throughout t/he Province of Canada, and the Act
arnending the saime, passed in the ninth year of ler Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, An iict to continue and amand the Bank- 9 V. c. 30,
rupt Laws now in force in this Province, in so fr onily as the
same are continued by and for the purposes mientioned in the
Act passed in the twelfth year of Hler Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Act to make provision for the continuance and 12 V. c. 18,
completion of Proceedings in Banruptcy now pending, and the
said last mentioned Act ; and the Act of the said Parliament,
passed in the Session held in the thirteenth and fourteenth
years of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to aford 13&14V.
relief to Bankrupts in certain cases, si hall respectively be and c. 20,
they are hereby continued, and shall remain in force until the Continued for
said first day of January, one thousand eight hnndred and certain ur-
fifty-eight, and thence until the end of the then next ensung puary, 1858,
Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer. &c.

III. The Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Lower Act of Lower
Canada aforesaid, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of I-is canada-
late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act 6 W. 4, c. 19,
Io regulate the Fees of persons employed by Justices of the Peace
in the Country Parishes, as Clerks or Baiifs in certain cases,
shall be and is hcreby continued to the said first day of Continued,

January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and thence
until the end of the then next ensuing Session of the Provincial Continued.
Parliament, and no longer: Provided always, that in the se- ProViso to
veral Judicial Districts of Lower Canada, so much of the said cease when
Act as relates to the Fees to be granted to persons acting as Tariff are
Clerls to Country Magistrates, shall cease to have any force made under-
in the said Districts respectively, if or so soon as a Tariff of
Fees shall have been promulgated in such District, under the
provisions of an Ac., passd in the Session of the Legislature
held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Ifer Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, An Act to facilitate the performance of 14 & 15 V.

the duties ofJustices of the Peace out of Sessions, wit/h respect to c..
suwmary convictions and orders.

IV. Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall Proviso: this

prevent the effect of any Act passed during the present Ses- Act noe ele

sion, repealing, arnending, rendering permanent, or continuimg of any other
to any further period than that herein appointed, any of the Act ofthe pre-

Acis or Ordinances hereinbefore mentioned and continued, nor sent Session.

shall continue any piovision or part of any of the Acts or
Ordinances

Cap. 16,



Ordinances in this Act, mentioned, which may have been re-
pealed by any Act passed during the present Session or in any
previous Session.

Period limited V. The period linitcd by the Act of the Parliarnent of this
by- Province, passed in the twelft i year of IHer Majesty's Reign,
12 V. c. 97, and intituled, An Act to anend the Acts passed to remedyi, certain

defects in the Registration of Tittes in he County of Hastings,
as that within which it shahl be lawful for the Registrar or
Depuly Registrar of the County of Hastings o receive and
index any mienorial, under the authority of the Act of the said
Parliament, passed in the ninth year of 11er Majesty's Reign,

9 V.c.12, and intituled, An Act to remedy, certain defects in the Regis-
ani- tration of T-itles in the County qf Hastings', in Upper Canada,

or of the Act of the said Parlament, passd in the Session held
in Ihe tenth and elevcnth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and

10 & 11 V. intituled, An Act Io aller and anend an Act, intituled, ' An Act
c. 38, to remedy certain defects in t/he Registraton of Titles in the

County of Hastings,in Upper Canada, or to endorse any Deed,
Conveyance, Wil.l or Probate, to vhich such memorial relates,

extencee1. shall be and is hereby extended to hie said first day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and thence until
the end of the then next ensuing Session of the Provincial Par-
liament, and no longer.

CAP. XVII.

An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of
money required for defraying certain expenses of
the Civil Government for the year 1857, and for
certain other expenses connected with the public
service, and also for raising a Loan on the credit of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

[Assented to 1th June, 1857.]

MOST GRAcIoUS SOVERETGN:

Preamble. W HEREAS by Messages fron His Excellency Sir Edmund
Walker Head, Governor General of British North, Ame-

rica, and Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over
this Province of Canada, and the Estimates accompanying
the sane, laid before both Houses of the Provincial Parliament,
it appears that the sums hereinafter mentioned are required to
defray certain expenses of the Civil Government of this Province
and of the Public Service thereof, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-seven : May it therefore please Your
Majesty that it be enacted, and be it enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, that,-
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Expenses of Civil Government, 1857.

I. From and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this £729,0781s,

Province, there shall be and ray be paid and applied a surn 8.1 agppropri-
not exceeding in the whole the sum of Seven Hundred and consolidabted
Twcnty-Nine Thousand and Seveniy-Eight Pounds, Eleven nevenuerund

Shillings and Eight Pence Currency, for defraying the several lorpurpo es

charges and expenses of the Civil Government and Public er- Scedule.
vice of this Province for the year one thousand eight hundred

and, fifty-seven, and other purposes set forth in the Schedule to

this Act.

Il. From and out of the said Consolidated Revenue Furid, £225 ,00, ap-

there shall and may be paid and applied a surn nlot exececding PIo-it
in the whole Two l-iundred and Twenty-five Thousand Pounds, for builings

for the purpose of providing the necessary buildings and accom- ut tieo rCna-

modation for the Government and the Legislature, at sucli place ent Set of

as Her Majesty shall be graciously pleased, in the exercise of
Hler Royal Prerogative, to select as the permanent Seat of
Governnent in Canada.

III. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to authorize Loan of
the raising by w ay of loan, on the credit of the Consolidated o325,000, au-

Revenue Fund of this Province, of a surm not exceeding Three

Hundred and Twenty-Five Thousand Pounds Currency, to be

placed to the credit of the said Consolidated Revenue Fund,
towards making good the sums appropriated out of the said Fund

by this Act, for certain contingencies of the Public Service
connected with the Public Works.

IV. For the purpose of raising such sum as aforesaid, it shall DebeEtures

be lawful for the Governor ln Council to authorize the issuing en be ue

of Debentures, to an amount not exceeding in the whole the amount.
sum last aforesaid, in such form, for such separate sums, at
such rate of interest not exceeding six per centum per annurn,
and to make the principal and interest thereon payable at sucli
periods and at such places, as to him shall seem most expe-
dient, the said principal and interest being hereby made
chargeable upon the said Consolidated Revenue Fund of this
Province.

V. Accounts in dotail of all moneys received and paid Accounting
under this Act, and of the Debentures issued and the interest clause.

thereon, and of the redemption of the whole or any part of such
Debentures, and of ait expenses attending the collection and
payment of the suns of money collected, received or paid
under the authority of this Act, shall be laid before both Hlouses
of the Legislature of this Province at each Session thereof.

VI. The due application of the moneys raised and expended Accounting
under the authority of this Act, shall be accounted for to Her.ciause.

Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as
Her Majesty, lier Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to
direct.

SCIIEDULE.
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SCHIEDULE.

SUMS GRANTED TO HER MAJESTY BY THIS ACT, AND THE PURPOSES

FOR WHICH THEY ARE GRANTED

A sum not
S ERVICE. exceeding- Currency.

Currency.

Adjutant General of Militia Department. £ s. d.1  £ s. d.

Salary of six Clerks, £350, £275 ; two at £250 ; two at £187
10s. ; one Messenger, at £39 15s..............1593 15

c of two Insptcting Fieli Officers of Volunteer Militia,
for Upper and Lower Canada, for 1857, at £400
each.... · · · · · · ·...........--........ 800

" of the Provincial Aide-de-Camp, for do............400 0 0
" of eight Store-keepers of Armouries, at £75 each,

for do........ ... 600 O 0I
" of 18 Asistant Adjutants General, at £30 perannum,

for do. .............. .......... 540 0
Maintenance of 16 Troops of Cavalry, each 10 days Drill, for

do. .......... ..... 4376
" of seven Field Batteries of Artillery each 20 days

Drillfor do. ....... 4984 O
" of five Companies of Foot Artillery for do. 730 ...
" 40 Companies of Riflemen, 70 men each, for do. 7840 0
" ten do, do. 50 do. do. 1460; 0

Contingent Expenses for Postages, Stationery, Printing, Re-
airs of Accoutrements, Transport of Arme, Travelling
xpenses of Inspecting Field Officers, and all other

Incidental Expenses attending the Active Force, for the

year ended 31st December 1857................ 2700 
Care of Arms and Ammunition, of the several Corps of the

Active Force.................... .......... 1200 0 O
S 27223 15

Legilative Council.

Salary of the Speaker.................................800 0 '0
di of the Clerk............................................. 500 0 0

dé of the Clerk Assistant and French Transator........400 0 0
dé of the Lw Clek................250 '0 0

je of the Chaplain and Librarian................... 200, 0 0'
"g of the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod....... 100 O O
id of the Sergeanit-at-.Arms....................... 100 O 0
"d of the Heki7 Messenger 100 0 0

o the Door Keeper.60
"d of three Messerigers for the Session, at £45,eao.th 135, Oý 01

Contingent E rpenses........... .....- --- -- --- - 19200 0 0
Salary of1 the embers for their attn-ance, at 20s. per

dieo, inClding travelling at 6d. Per Mile, for the dis.
tance belween the place o residnc f snc Me ber, 400500
and the place at which the Seseion is hold.......... 9800 0 0

"ÇH E 164 of t M n f h s a 5
diem, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ SH inluinLtavllngat6. erMiefo te s
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SOHEDULE- Continued.

A surn not

SERVI Ceedin- Curency.
Currency.

Legista>tive,.issernbl-y. £ .d. ~ .d.

800 0 ()
Salary of the Speaker............... . 00

" cf ie Ci~k................ .............. 0
of the Clerk.. .... 40 '0 0
of the clerk Asistant. .............. 00

of the Law Clerk and English Translato......... 1 0 0
of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery .......... 0 0

ContingencieWsf do do 100 0 0
Salary of the Sergeant-at-Arms.. .62...........j 100 0 0J

Contingent Ex enses (exclusive of Indemnity to Members). 62000 6 0
p, 64550 0 0

Gov6rnor Generat's Secretary's Office.

Addîtional Salary of one Messenger..19 O O

Provincial Secreay' office.

Additional Salaries of .eleven Clerko, £200 15s ;'£182 Os;
£168 15; £125 5s d; £52 15s 8d ; three, at £50

each; £27 5s 8d ; and two, at £25 each two
Messengers, at £19, equal to. •...... . .95 17

Registar'a Offic.

leputy Registrar, £166 13m four Clerks, £200, £182 10s
4d and £27 15e 8d,; one Messenger, at £75. 707 10 0

Receiver Genera fice.

De uty Receiver General £200 seven Clerks, £325, £318,
p £270 £228 2s 6d, 100, £50, £40, and one Messen-

ger, at£19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Inspecter GeferaPe Office.

Additionat Salary-Acting Deputy Inspector General, £247
10 nrine Clerke, 2 at £250 ; £200, £168 15s, £185)
£142 10 .£132 l0s, £100, and £50 ; Housekeeper
and Messenger, £48 3s 4d, equal to............

Customs Branch.

Additional Salaryr-Commiissoner, £40 ; six Clerks, three at

£250 each; and three, £300, £125, and £105, equal
(0.................................. .......

Deparinent of Public Works.

Additional Salary-Assistant Commissioner, £250 ; Chief

Engineer, £810 ; Assistant Engieer, £00 ; Book-
kee r, £402 108; five Clerks, £400, £3631 £300,
£275, and £1511 ; and three Messengers, £118 15s,
£101, and £93 15s, equal to.................

550 2 6

1754 8 4

1320 0,.1

3867 O O1

SCHEDULE-Continued.
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SCHEDULE- Continued.

A sum not
SERVI CE. exceeding- Currency.

Currency.

Bureau of Agriculture. i£s.d £s. d.

Secretary, £500 ; four Clerks, £342 10s, £310, £225, and
£200 ; and two Messengrs, at £75 eauh, equal to... 1727 10 0

Auditor Public Accounts.

Auditor, £122 16s 6d; six Clerks, £400, £300 ; thiee, at
£250 each ; and one, £228 2s 6d, equal l0..... ..... 1800 19 0

Lxeculive Council.

Two Clerks, at £228 2s Gd................... ........ 456 5 0
To pay W. A. Hirnsvrth, whilst acting us Confilential

Clerk in the Executive Council Office, fron the period
of Mr. Joseph's death 10 that of his appoiritrient, say
from 1st July, 1851, Io 26ih November, 1853, at £100
per annurm.... .................... .......... 240 4 4

14438 16 2
Pen8ions to Ojficers and &rvants of the late Legislative

Bodies of Upper and Lower Canada.

William Ginger, as late Sergeant-at-Arms to the Legislative
Council of Lower Canada..... .... ......... 66 13 4

Samuel Waller, as Clerlc of Committees to do. .......... 100 0 0
Wmn. Coates, as Writing Clerk to do Upper Canada 133 6 8
John Bright, as Messenger of Legislative Council of do..... 20 0 0
Louis Noreau, as do of do Lower Canada. 20 0 0
François Rodrigue, do of Legislative Assembly do 18 0 0
Louis Gagné, as do of do do . 18 0 0

376 0 0
Olher Pensions.

Jacques Brien, for Wounds received in the Public Service.. 20 O 0
Pierre Bouchard do. do. . 25 0 0
Mrs. McDonell, allowance during her life, on her claim for

Dower on a certain property taken by the late Welland
Canal Commissioners............................ 50 0 0

Mrs. Widow Antrobus... ........... 200 0 0
Colonel Richard Bullock. ............................ 200 0 0
Mrs. Catherine Smith, as widow ofthe late Mr. Justice Pyke 100 0 0
W idow McCormick.................... .......... ..... 100 0 0
G. B. Faribault, Esquire, as the late Clerk Assistant of the

Legislative Assembly. ....................... 40 0 0
1095 0 0

Hospitals and other Charities.

Aid to the Toronto Hospital................... ..... 2000 0 0
" Indigent Sick at Qtuebec,
" do at Montreal,
" Corporution of General Hospital at Montreal 3, at

£1000..... .......................... 3000 0 0
lé Emigranit and Marine Hospital, Quebec,
" Kingston General Hospital ; 2, at £1500........... 3000 0 0

SCHEDULE-Coninued.



1857. Expenses of Civil Government, 1857.

SCHEDUL E-Continued.

S E R V I CE.

Jiospilals and othir Charities--Continued.
Aid to the Hamilton Hospiial ...-- ·· · · · · ·· · ·. ·....

" Reliel of Indigent Sick at Kingston-............-
" Indigent Sick at Three Rivers
< Toronto House of Intustry ; 2, at £700..- -....
" Les Sours de la Providence. at Montret,
" Towards ereclion of Lyng-in-Hospital, 'foronto; 2,at £350.........-• • - ....
" Geneial Hospital des Sours de la Charité at Montreal," Krmgston Hotel-Dieu Hospital,
" St. Pat tick's Hospital, Montreal : 3, at £250.......
« Protestant Orphans' Bome and Female aid Societyl

at Toronto,
" Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum at Toronto,
" Kingston Orphan Asylum,
' Hamilton Oiphan Asylum,
" do Roman Catholic do.
" Protestant Hospital at Bytown,
" Roman Cathole Hosptal at Bytown,
4 Montreal St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Orphan Asy-

lum ; 8, at £200..----.-. .............
« Montreal Protestant Orphan Asylum,
" Monltreal House of Refuge,

U niversity Lying-in-Hospital at Montreal,
do under the care ol the Soeurs de la Miséricorde,

" Lying-in Hospital at Toronto,
" Asylum of the Good Shepherd, at Quebec,
" lospice de la Maternité at Quebec,

Deat and Dumb Institution, Montreal; 8, at £150...
" Ladies Benevolent Society Montreal, for Widows and

Orphans,
" Roman Catholie Orphan Asylum, Quebec," Male Orphan Asylum Quebec
" Charitable Association of the'Ladies of the Roman

Catholie Asylum at Montreal,
< Managers of the Protestant Female Orphan Asylum

at Quebec,
et Eye and Ear institution, Montreal,
" Monti'eal Dispensary,
" Montreal Home and School of Industry,

' Public Nur.ery for Children of the Poor, at Toronto.
9, at £110..... .. .....................

" Canada Military Asylum for Widows and Orphans
at Qnebec... . ---.............. ·....

< Towaids the support of the Lunatic Asylum at Toronto,
" Towards the support of a temporary Lunatic Asylun

at Beauport, near Quebec; 2, at £14,000.........

Various Public Institutions.

Aid to the Medical Faculty of MdGill College,
" School of Medicine, Mont real,

" Kingston,d Canadian Institute, at Toronto ; 4, at £250..

Cap. 17. .45

A suim ilot
exceeding

Cu rie n cy.

£ s. d.

800 0 0
750 0 0

1400 0 0

700 0 0

750 0 0

1600 0 0

4

1200 0 0

900

50

28000 0 0

1000 0 0

Currency.

£ s. d.

44150 o o

SCHEDULE-Continted.
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SCH EDU LE-Continucd.

SERV I C E e

Various Public Institutions-Continued.

Aid to the Canadian Institute, at City of Ottawa,
" Atlheneurn at Toronto.

do at Ottawa ; 3, at £100..........
Aid to the following Institutions and Associations, at £50

each, viz:
Literary and Historical Society, Quebec; Natural History So-

ciety, Montreal ; Ste. Mary's Institute, County of Perth ;
Institute of St. Roch ; Literary Institute, Laprairie ; Do.
Sherbrooke ; Sherbrooke Library Association and Me-
chanics' Institute ; Hamilton Mercantile Library Asso-
ciation ; Mr. Juneau's Literary Institution ; Montreal
Mercantile Library Association ; Huron Library Associa-

tion, and Mechanics' Institute; Teachers' Association,
at Quebec, for their Library ; Library Association at

Quebec. ; Canadian Institute, at Quebec ; Aurora Me-
chanes' Institute and Library Association ; Richmond

(East) do. and do. ; North Wellingtoi Farmers'and Me-
chauies' Institute ; Mechanics' Institute and Library
Association, Industrie; Literary Institute of St. Michel de
Bellechasse ; St. John's Library Association ; St. An-
drew's Library Association and Mechanics' Institute ;
Institute and Literary Association of Varennes; Stanstead
Library Association and Mechanics' Institute; Ramsay
Library Associatioh and Mechanics' Institute ; CoIling-
wood LV[eehanics' Institute and Library Association ; Li-
terary Institute, St. Jean Port Joli ; Library Association,
Napanee ; Cabinet de Lecture Paroissiale de Montréal ;
Literary Association and Institutes de Livaudière, St.
Charles and St. Marc ; Reading Room of Union St. Jo-

seph, Montreat ; St. Patrick's Literary Institute, Que-
bec ; Literary Association and Institute, St. Hyacinthe.
-34 in number, at £50 each...................

Toronto Hospital ; for Count y Patients...... .... .....
The following Mechanics' I stitutes at £50 each, viz:

Aylrner (County of Elgin), Ayr, Belleville, Brockville,
B=yown, Berthier (Lower Canada), Brampton, Berlin,
Brantford, 3arrie, Bowmanvitle, Barnston, Bagotville,
Bécancour, Coboorg, Chicoutimi, Chatham, Chambly,
Chatham (L. C.), Dunville, Dundas, Dunontville, Drum-
mondville (County of Drummond), Fonthill, Guelph,
Goderich, Galt, Hamilton Huntimgdon, Hemmingford,
Halton (County of ), Ibervitle, Kingston, London (U W),
Lachute. Lanoraye, L'Orignal, Merrickville, Montreal,
Milton, Mitchell (County if Perth), Metoalfe, Maski-

nongé, Nltgog, Niagara, Newmarket, Napierville, Na-

pnee, New Ireland, Owen Sound, Oakville, Perth,
ictorY Port Sairnia, Port Hope, Peterborough, lrescott,

Paris Plessisville, Quebec, Renfr.w, Rimouski, Rich-
mond'(C. W.), R ivière-du-Loup, St. Thomas, St. Cathe-
rines, Simcoe, Stratford, St. Léon, St. Vincent de Paul,
St. Césaire, St. H4yacinthe, Sorel, Smith's Falls, Sher-

A sum not
xceeding-
Currency.

Currency.

£ s. d. £ s. d.

300 0 0

1700 0 0
1500 0 0

SCHEDULE--Continuted
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Expenses of Civil Government, 1857.

S CHEDULE-Continued.

A sum not
S E R V.I C E. exceeding- Currency.

Currency.

Various Public Institutions-Continued.

brooke (County of), St. Eustache, St. Scholastique, St.
Félix de Valois, St. Antoine de la Baie, St. Ours, St.
George, Toronto, Three Rivers, Vienna, Notre Dame
de la Victoire Wlitby, Woodstock, Watertown, West
Flamboro', Vindsor, Yamachiche, and Iichrnond, C.
W., for 1856,-in all 92. .....................

Montmagny, Fraserville, Streetsville, North Wellington,
L'Avenir, Danville, (County Richmond,) Ste. Rose,
(County Lavalle,) L'Assomption,,(County L'Assomption,)
St Ambroise de Kildare, (County Joliette,) St. Michel
de Lachine, (County Jacques Cartier,) Cayuga.-1t, at
£50 .....................................

Aid b tohe London Mercantile Library Association; St. Pa-
trick's Literary Association, City of Ottawa; and Inbtitut
Canadien, Montreal.-3, at £50 each.............

Aid to Corporation Montreal General Hospital; and St.
Patrick's Hospital, Montreal.-2, at £250 each.

Aid to London Hospital..........

Contingent Expenses of the Administration of Justice.

In Upper and Lower Canada not otherwise provided for.
For the support of the Provincial Penitentiary at Kingston..
Additional Salary to John Black, Clerk in Registrar's Office,

Court of Chancery...............
4 to William Stanley, do. Master's Office, do..

Salary of a Clerk of Process, Court of Queen's Bench, and
Common Pleas. U. C.........................

" of an extra Clerk Attorney General's, West, Office.
" Clerk in the Office of the Clerk of the Crown and

Pleas, U. C............................
" Clerk of Assize, Toronto,.............. . .... .

Additional Salary to Clerk, Crown Law Office, East.....
" to Judge of Vice-Admiralty Court, Quebec..

Miscelldneous Items.

Aid to complete Survey of Ship Canal from Georgian Bay to
Toronto............... ......................

Compensation to Charles O'Connor, Charles Taylor and
Wm. Falconbridge, for injuries sustained in discharge
Of their duties as Constables, in 1853, at £100 each. ..

Allowances to Reepers of Depots of Provisions on the River
St. Lawrence, for Relief of Shipwrecked Persons....

For providing Provisions for such Depots,................
Allowance to Pierre Brochu, for residgin on Kempt Road to

assist travellers thereon,
"i Jonathan Noble, for the same purpose,
" to a Resident at the foot of the Metapedia, for do.
" to do at Assametquagan, for do ; 4, at £25.

For the Expense of Printing and Binding the Laws ........

£ s. d.

4600 0 0

550 0 0

150 0 0

500 0 0
350 0 0

40000 0 0
l 1500 0 0'

75 0 0
75 0 O

300 0 0
100 0 0

150 0 0
300 0 0
140 0 0
277 15 8

500 0 01

300

200
350

100 0 0
6000 0 0

Ca p. 17. 47

£ s. d.

10650 O 0

52917 15 8

SCHEDULE-Continued.
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SCH4EDULE-Conzitiwed.

A sum not
Si R V 1 C E. exceeding- Currency.

Currency.

Miscellaneoustm-oHud£ s. d. £ s.d.

For other PrintinLg, and Subscription to, and Advertising in
th e o ffic ia i G z e ttu . . . . . ...-- - - - · · · · · · 2 5 0 0 0 0

For the Expense of distiibuting the Laws.............. 650 0

To meet uiforeseen Expenses in the various branches of the 5

Public Service.... ... · · · ·· · · ............

Proportion of the Expenses of Keeping up Light Flouses on
the Istes of St. Paul and Scatterie in the Guif ---. I 60 0 0

•To defray ihe Expenses of the Quebec Orservatory.. 00 0 0

ýTo defiay the Expenses of the Observatory at Toronto'200

£xpenses of Cornmissioner5 appointed to enquire into matterS

connected with the Public Service under Act 9 Vic.
cap. 38.......----------- --. 1100 0 01

,New lndian Annuities .......... . ........ 1100 0 0

Expenses of Protecting the Fisheries in the Gulf.......... 1(

For the Temporary Maintenance of theR idea and Ottawa

Canais, fromlet April'1857'to 31st Mat-eh, 1858... 10821 0 0

One year's rert'of the Protestant Burying Ground in St John's
S u b u rb , Q u q b e c . .. . . .. -· - · · 10 0.023 0

Aid to the, Board of Agriculture of Upper Canada.......... 1000 0
1o do Lower Canada........ 1000 -- O-

ýTo rnake good various indispensable ex penses r othe Civil

Governtnerît, inctirred during the ýyear 1856, as de-

tailed in Statement A. of the Publih Accounîts laid
before the Leuîslature.. · · .........· -39316 8

To iake good those'payments made under resolution of the 1 9

Legislature, as per Staterment B.................. 15197 9 

Compensation for occupation of Music Hall, Quebec..300 O 0
to DeLuririer, for surrender of License of Occupa-1

A id e..................................160 O 0OAid to Parliamenutary Chant under Act 14 & 15 Vic. cap. 106,1
to Indiatns, Lower Canada. -100 O

Expenses for the services of 150 of the Emhodied Pensioners

on permanent duty in lipper Canada, for the year
1857 ........................................ 

8000 0

Compensation t24 ensioners in lieu cf Land.2433 6 8

alary of a Medical Superintendent for Criminal Lunati s at 0
Penitentiary....... 

300

Contingent ixpenses of the sane, including the Salanes of 1 5
the Keepers. . . .. - .-- ...... - - - - - 500 0 0O

Aid towards Ernigration Expenses for the present year...... 3000 0 O

Amount required to meet the deficielcy of Expenses of 750 0

Water Police, Quebec, for the present year....... 391 0 0

For the Expenses of River Police, Montreal, for the year 1857 3916 O

For Ex enses in ConpilinL Preparing and Printotg the
o ables and Index to tflie Laws in Force, as per Reisolu.
tion of the Legislative Assembly.................. 6000 O O

'To paG W. Wicketeed. Law Clerk, Legislative Assembly,
fo ra . Corniiling a Table to the Provincial Statutes I

force in Western Canada, with a continuation of th 0

Index ta the Statutes to the end of the Session of1856 600 0 O

SCIEDULE-Continued.
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SC4ED ULE-Continued.

A sum fot
S E P V I C E. exceeding- Currency.

Currency.

Miscellaneous 1ems-onined £ s £ s d

To enable the Hc orable W. FI. Draper to proceed to Eng-
.and on Public ßusiness500 0 0

" A.'R. floche to assist the lonorable W. I. Draper on
said àssion ............. .... ...... 100 0 O

Grant to Sir W. E. Logan, by Address, 30th June, 1856.. 500 0 0
Sibr Parliarnentary Library dlo. 1000 0 0

Undrawn Balare of Supetior P'dncation Estirnate of Upper
Canada, l'or 1856 ...... 388 17 2

Aid to Ihe Natral Hlistory Soiety, Montreal, towards the
Expenses ofa Scientific Convention. ............... 500 0 0

- --- 114456 6 7
Education.

Aid towards Superior Educatioi Income Fund, Lower Canada 5000 0 0

Do. do. Upper Canada ........... 5000 0 0

Distributed as folows

Aid to Upper Canada College ... .. £1111 2 2
Victoria College.. . 750: 0( 0
Queen's College.................. 750 0 0
Regiopolis College, Kinraton.. . . 750 0 0
Gramtar Scheel Fund, pper Canada. 788 17 10

I St. Michael's College, Toronto. .. 500 0 0
" ytown Colle e5..................30 0 O

£5000 o 0

Additional sum for Common Sciools in Upper and Lower
Canada ...... ..................... 40000 0 1

[£1000 of which, out of the Lower Canada share, to be ap-
prepriated 1erNormal Schools ia Lower Canada.]

M iscellaneous Items.

For Ocean Steam Service ........................... 50000 0 0
For Tug Service between Montreal and Kingston. ........ 6750 0 0
For de below Quebee ....................... 11300 0 0
For pnrchase of Arms Accotitrements, and Amrmunition for

Militia, Canada .. ..................... 3500 0 O
Aid to Colonization Fund, Canada East and West........ 25000 0 0
Aid for the purchase anti cariage of Canadian productn, ma-

nufactures, and works o1 art, intended for the exhibition
at the Crystal Palace, and for the li uidatioaof unsetëled
Accounts connected with the Great Paris Exhibition, and
the fittini up of the space allotted to Canada, at the
Crystai Palace ...................... ......... 1000 0 0

4 SCHEDULE-CoMUhW.
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SCH DULE-Continued.

A surn rot
SE R V I C E. eeding-

i see a olis I -eCoinùed.

Compensation to Mrs. Stewart, for lusses in 1837-8 .......
Louis Vincent, an infiri rn dan hoolmaster Huron Tribe,

(stands in forrner Estinates)
For aid to Il Boards of Arts and Manuractures for Upper and

Lower Canaa 2 £,250 eac -i.

PUBLIC WORKS.

St. Lawrence Navigation.

Towars Sutdry Works, admission gates and race way Ga-
lops Can al-Completion of Jounction Canal,--Houses
or Bridge tcnders,-Works for admission of greater

volume of water for navigation aid g poposes,
Co'nwall Canal-Sluides and race ways at Beauharnois
Canal for same-Pier at Head of Coteau Rapids-
Extension of Pier at Head of Lachine Canal-Com-

h .f.
L 'letion of rock outting over water-Adubitona wJ armgelow Wellington Street Bridge &c., regulating gates
in raco way at Lock 3,ard cortingencies...

Ottawa Navigatio Worl cs

Towards the works at Chats and Chaudière Canals, Lights,
Buoys and Pier beloy Ottawa, at 1Orignal for this year.1

Towards completion of Provincial Liglit ITouses, including
aratus, freight, construction of caissons for Point

P e, wa ys for launching the sane, repair of Port
Dover and Rondo Lighits. ... ..

Towards three Iron Vessels for floating lights above Lachine,
for this year..

Towards Pier and Harbour works for shelter on Lake Erie, for
this year...... ... .

Towards Pier and Harbour vorks for shelter on Lake Huron
and Georgian Bay, for this year................

Dredgiug and biuoying at Picton and Presqu'Isle ........
Back Waters Newcastle District, River Trent, towards com-

aotion of suidry Works at Bobeaygean, constructing
Flume vith Masonry Sides at rear of Loetk WalIs,
repairs of Bridge at ai3ckhorn, new Lock at Lindsay,
Rock Excavation in Bad of River below Lock, Sundryt
Dredngi at Scugog River, repair of Dam at Heelys
Falls Mn ikîvr Trent and of Lock at Crooks Rapids l'or
this year ............

Towards five new Light Iouses in Bayof Quinté. ......
Towards New Light leuses in the Gulf and River St. Law-

rence, viz :-Superior Class, Cap Ray, Cap Whittle,
Point Fereol, Battle Island, Mnanacouagan Shoal Cap
Norman, Point Observation, Cap Chats and Metis,-
Infeior GClass, Brandy Pots, Pî1 rims, Crane Island,
Madame Islande and òint Saint Lawrence ........

9000 0
750 0

20000 0

SCHEDULE-Continued.

20 V1cT.

Currency.

£ d.

148125 0 0

urrn .l

£ s. dj'

50 0 '0

25 0O

500 0 O

20462 0 0

33000 0 0

26504 0 0

3150 0 C

5000 0C

10000 0 C
1800 0



Expenses of Civil Government, 1857.

SCHEDULE-Continued.

Cap. 17

A sum not
SERVI C E . exceeding- Currcncy.Currency. 1

£s d. £a d.
Ottawa Navigation Works-CGontinued.£ .. £s. .

Iurlington Bay Canal, crection of now Light House, sundry
eneral ropoirs to Piers, two Ferry Scows ........... 4930

Towar deepcuninn Channel and improvements of North River
and Petite .tation Survey.......................... 900 0 0

Public Buildings.

Repairs and Rents of Public Buildings................... 7500 0 0
Addition to appropriation for Custom ious Hamilton ...... 1500 0 0
To do appropriation for Post Office Londoi............ 3500 0 0j
To do appropriation for Post Office Kingston......... 4450 0 0
To do appropriation for Custom H-ouse kingston...... 5000 0 0
Gun Sheds Hamilton, Ottawa, Toronto, Quebec............. 2943 8 3
Completion of Suivey of the Ottawa ...................... 10000 0 0
Towards the formation of a Road along the Matapedia Riverto the mouth of the Causapsoal, and from the head of

Lake Matapedia to the St. Lawrence through the Settle-
ments of Neigotte and St. Flavie for this year........2500 0 0

Towards contruction of a Road from the Ninth Lot in the
Township of St. Donis to the Township of Cap Chats
for this year..................................... 2 500 0 0

Improvement of Post Road between Grande Baie and Mal-
baie............................................. 500 0 0

Removing Piers of old Bridge, which obstruct the navigation
of the Thanes above Chatham, and removing the drift
wood &c., thence to the mouth of the River......... 1000 0 0

For surveys and inspections....... ................... 4000 0 0f
Arbitrations and danages..............................10000 O 0

Lumbering Works-River Ottawa.

Mooring Piers at Chats Rapids-Little Chaudire-at Suspen-
sion Bridge-Booms at mouth of Black River--Piers at
the Gatineau-Sundry works at the Remous Rapids--.
Long Sanit and Carillon Rapids-Rapides des Ecors-
Des Prairies Rapids--Petivawa--Roads and Bridges
for the service of the Slide from Portage du Fort to the
head of the Calumet, contingencies............... 19994 0 0

Lumbering Works-River St. Maurice.
To complete the works at Managance Falls-Chains for

Booms--Additional Piers in east Channel at the mouth
of the River-To complete the works at the Grais, con-
tingencies.. ......... ........................... 2 695 10 0

SCHEDULE-Continued.4 *
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SCIEDULE-Continiued.

A Surn not
l V C E ceedi«- currenoy.

Currenoy.

s £ .d.

Sudry works for opening the River froîn LIke St. John to
Chicoutimu ................................. 3500 0 O

Towads Quebe Post Ofpice . . ................. 5000 O 0
Purchazzse qH and at thoe Gatineatu forý Iumbéring purposes; .. 500 0
To pay Seignorial dues oi the Spencer Woud I'roperty. 1872 0 0

Aid tuwnids opening a conimunication with Red liver ....... 5000 0 0
229il50 18

Tal C c y y20 8 I
Totl Curreny............................... 7208I

CAP.. XVIII.

An Act to require accounts rendered to the Provincial
Government to be so rendered in dollars and cents.

Asseted to 101h June, 1857.J

breamble. HEREAS it vil1 grcatly facilitate.the keeping and audit
of the puic accounls fthe Province, that the same be

kept in dollars and cents: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of tho Legislative Coulcil and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Accounts to I. All accounts to be rendered o the Provincial Government
the Govern-
ment to be or to any Public Oflicer or Departnient in iis Province, by any
rendered in Officer or Functionary, or by any party receiving aid f rorn the
dollars and Province, or otlier\visc accountable to the Government or Legis-
Cents. lature ihercof, shall be so rendered in dollars and cents but
Colmn for any sueh accounts rmay have a second columi containing suins

s S d. May .
%hl

be added. in potids, shillings and pence, equivalent to the sums so stated
in dollars and cents, ifc the accountant shal prefer to render his
account in that forn.

Commence. II. The preceding enactment shall take effect upon, from and
ment Act after the Thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty-seven, and not belore.

CAP .



Tolls on Public Works.

CAP. XIX.

An Act for the Imposing and Collection of Tolls on
the Public Works.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

W IEREAS it hath become necessary to provide by one Preamble.
General Law for the imposing and collection of Tolls

and Dues on the Public Works in this Province: 'Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province in Governor ia
Council, by Orders in Council to be issued for such purpose and o."" maimpose tolls
published as hereinafier provided, to impose and authorize the for' th use Of
collection of Tolls and Ducs upon auy Canal, Harbor, Road, any Public
Bridge, Ferry, Slide, or other Public Work, in this Province, ° anmakere-
now vested or hereafter to be vested in Her Majesty, or in the ations for
Commissioiiers of Public Works, or in any Public Officer, tieir collec-
person or persons, or body or bodies corporate, for the public tion.
uses of this Province, or hereafter to be acquired therefor, and
from lime to time, in like manner, to vary, alter and change suich toils
such Tolls or Dues, and to declare the exemptions therefrom; "nOa, be alter-

and all such Tolls and Dues shall be payable in advance and nudner.
before the right to the use of the Public Work in respect of
which they are incurred shall accrue, if so demanded by the
Collector thereof.

II. Provided always, That no such Tolls or Dues shall exceed Proviso . as to
the maximum rates in the Schedule to the Act passed in the maximu ai

such tolls.
twelftl year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter four, with reference 1 . c. 4.
to the Works in the said Schedule mentioned or referred to.

111. And for the due use and proper maintenance of all such Governor in
Public Works as aforesaid, and to advance the public good, the Couneil may
Governor in Coun1cil shall have power, by Orders in Council, to iake °re
-enact from tirne to time such Rules and Regulations as he may proper use,
deem necessary for the management, conduct, proper use and &c., of any
protection of aI or any of the said Public Worls, or for the such work.

ascertaining and collection of the ToUls, Dues and Rates
thercon.

IV. It shall be law ful for the Governor in Council, by such Fines may be
Orders and Regulations, to impose such fines, not exceeding in imlpose by
any one case one hundred pounds eurrency, for any contravention s,
or infraction of any such Order or Regulation, as he may deem
necessary for ensuring the due observance of the same and the
due payment of the Tolls and dues to be imposed'as aforesaid,
and to provide foi the non-passing or detention, at the risk of the Vessels, &o.t
owner or owners, of any steamboat, vessel or other craft, ma'y be de-

carmage,
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tunied unt carnge, animal or goods, on which Tolls or Dues shall have
toUs or Iiiis accrucd and shall not have bech paiid, or in respect of which
ilnoivrci tr any such Ordeis or Regulat ions. shall have been contravened

or infringed, or any injury done ta such Public Works and not
paid for, or any fline which rnay have been incurred and remain
unpaid, and for t ie sale itireof, if suc h Tolls, duos, daniages or
fine be not paid by the tirne to be faxcd for the purpose, and
the pa.yment of such Tolls, Ducs, Danages or Fine out of the
proceeds of suci sale returning the surpl1us, if any, to the owner
or his agent ; but no such provision shall impair the right of
the Crown to sue for and recover such Tolls, Dues, Fines or

Act not to Damages in the ordinary course of law, if so advised ; and
afet ohcim. any such Tolls, Dues or Fines may always be recoveredprovisiàris ic-
their reco- under the twentieth section of 'the Act passed in the ninth year
very. of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter tliir.y-seven, the provisions of

which section shall apply to all Tolls, Dues or Fines imposed
by any Order in Council to be nfade under tiis Act.

Goods, &c., in V. The goods on board of any such steamboat, vessel or other
Vessels or craft, or the animal or animals attached to any carriage or

frriaes vehicle, andthe goodscontained therein to whomsoever the
or fines. same May belong, shall be liable for any Tolls, Dues or Fine

so to be imposed and levied, and they, or any of them, may be
seized, detained and sold in the same manner as the steamboat,
vessel or other craft, carriage or vehicle in vhich they may be
or to which they may be attached, and as if they belonged to
the person or persons contravening any such Orders or Regula-
tions,-saving the recourse of the real owners thereof against
such person or persons, 'who shall be deemed the owner or
owners thereof for the purposes of this Act and the Acts-herein
referred to only.

Proofof Or- VI. Ail Orders iii Council made under this Act shall be
ders ioi published in the Official Gazette and a copy of such Gazettecil under thi y uh ca aea
Act. purporlng to be prmntedby the Queen's Printer, and containing

any such Orders and Regulations, shahl be' legal evidence of
the tenor and effect thereof.

CAP. XX.

An Act to anend the Consolidated Municipal Loan
Fund Act.

[Assenled to 10th June; 1857.]

Preamble. I-E REAS by the scventh section of the Consolidated Muni-
16 V. c. 22. cipal Loan Fund Act (sixteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-

two), it is provided tliat. if any sum of money which ought under
the said Act to be paid by the Treasurer of any Munic ipality to
the Receiver Genral, shall remain unpaid during thre months
or upwards after it ought to have been so paid, then, upon the

certificate
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certificate of the W ceiver General that such sum is so duc and

unpaid, il shall h lawful for the Governor to issue his warrant
to the SherifTi of' hie County, reciting the facts, and commanding
him forthwvhh te levy such sumby rate, &c., which said provi-
sion wvs extended to Lower Canada (with the other parts of the
said A ot) by the Act eighteenth Victoria, chapter thirteen, and 18 V. c. 13.

mnade to apply in like manner to the Sheriffs of Judicial Districts
therein ; And whereas it may not at all times be expedient to
direct a levy at one and the same time of the whole sum for
which any such Municipality may be in default as aforesaid :
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

I. ,So much of the seventli section of the Act above recited Governor may
as renders it necessary in all cases that the warrant of the fix a rate iii-

Governor shall issue for the whole amount due by the Mu- sea the whole
nicipality, is hereby repealed ; and it shall be lawful for the amount in de-

Governor, if he shal see fit, to issue his warrant to the Sherifl, 'e
directing the rate which he shall levy: Provided nevertheless, Proviso: rate
that such rate shall not be less than twoî shillings and SIX limited, &c.
pence in the pound on the yearly value cf the assessable
prcperty in the Municipality, or a proportionate rate on the
actual value cf such property, reckoning the yearly value at
six per cent. on its actual value-except in cases in which
the proceeds of such rate would, in the opinion of the Governor,
exceed the amount for which such Municipality is in default
and the costs of the levy, when it shallbe lawful for the
Governor to direct such rate to be so levied as will, in his
opinion, produce an amount fully sufficient to pay that for
which the Municipality is in default and the costs of the levy,
the surplus (if any) being returned to the Municipality accord-
ing to law ; Provided further, that it shall be the duty of the Treasurer of

Treasurer of any Municipality in arrear for any sum of money in arrear to
under the said recited Act, within one month after the time certify assess-
when such sum of money is payable, to certify to the Secretary a valu nd

of the Province, the total value of the assessable property, and Provincial
the rate in the pound in such municipality, for the year next secretary.
pieceding such default.

Il. It shall be lawful for the Governor, in all cases in whicli Governor may
a Municipality shall be certified to him by the Receiver General dired the pro-

to be in default as aforesaid, te issue his warrant to the Sheriff p licipity
directing him to seize all goods and chattels, and other property to be seized.
or things liable to be seized in execution, lands and tenements,
belonging te such Municipality, and to sell the sarme, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to produce the amount for wOhich
such Municipality is in default and costs, as lie would under
execution against such Municipality, and to pay the proceeds Exceptions.
unto the Receiver General in liquidation of such amount ; Pro- Proviso,
vided always, that no School House or Houses, Alms louse, certain pro-
Fire Engine or Fire hoses or Engine House, Court-house or Ierty not tobe

Gaol, seizeL
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Gaol, or property required for the administration of Justice,
shall be seized or sold under such warrant.

Provision as to III. Provided always, That whenever a loan shall have been
the liability effected on the credit of the said Consolidated Municipal Loan
under the saidP
Acter of Coun Fund by any Union of two or more Counties then united for
ties united municipal purposes, but which have been or shall be after-
whei the oan wards separated before such loan shall.have been paid, and
but separated such Counties shall upon such separation have agreed or shall
before it is hereafter agree in the manuier provided by law, as to the part
paid' which each or any of them shall have in the liability arising

out of such loan, then such agreement shall be the rule by which
the Receiver General shall be guided in ascertaining the
liability of each of such Couities, and the amount to be paid
by or levied upon each of them in respect of such loan, in case
of any default to pay any sum which ought under the said Act
to be paid to the Receiver General in respect of the same;
and any County having paid its share of such liability so
ascertained shall not be liable in respect of the share thereof of
the other County or Counties united with it when the loan was
effected.

Municipality's IV. It shall be lawful for the Governor to direct the Receiver
Share of Cler- General to withhold the share of the Clergy Municipalities

®® R *seve Fund accruing and which may hereafter accrue to any Munici-
taken in pay- pality certified by the Receiver General to be in default, or from
ment. the several Municipalities in any County while such County is

so certifiecýto be in default, and to carry such share or shares to
the credit of sucli Municipality or County on account of such
default.

CAP. XXI.

The Fishery Act.

[Assented to 10th fane, 1857.]

Preamble. 7 HEREAS it is expedient to mnake better provision for the
preservation and regulation of the fisheries of this Pro-

vince : Thierefore, ler Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Couicil and Assernbly of Canada,
enacts, as follows

Acts and .- I. The Act Ninth George the Fourth, Chapter Fifty-
parts of Acts one,-
repealed.

2. The Act Fourth and Fifth Victoria, Chapter Thirty-six,-

3. The Act Seventh Victoria, Chapter Thirteen,-

4. The Act Sixteenth Victoria, Chapter Ninety-two,-
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5. The Seventh paragraph of the Nineteenth Section of the
Act Eighteenth Victoria, Chapter One hundred,-

6. The Act Eighteenth Victoria, Chapter One hundred and
Fourteen,-

7. The Act of Sixth William the Fourth, Chapter Fifty-
Seven,-

8. The Act Eighth Victoria, Chapter Forty-seven,-

9. The Eighteenth sub-section of the Sixtieth Section of the
Act Twelfth Victoria, Chapter eighty-one,-

Are hereby repealed.

II. No provision of law repealed by any Act cited in the next Acts repealed
preceding Section shall revive by the repeal of the said Laws. by tie said

revive.

III. Notwithstanding the repeal of the Acts enumerated in Repealnot to
Section one, every act donc, and every right acquired by virtue affect penal-
of the said Acts shall remain valid ; every penalty incurred ties incurred,

shall remain recoverable,; and every legal proceeding com- '
menced may be continued as if the said Acts were not repealed.

IV. The Governor may, as occasion shall require, appoint Two Superin-
two Superintendents of Fisheries, one for Upper and one for tendents of

Lower Canada, whose powers and duties shall be defined ,"pint td.
by this Act and the regulations to be made under it.

V. All subjects of Her Majesty, but none other, may- Riglits of
Fishermen.

1. Takze bait and fish in any of the harbours, roadsteads, Taking bait
bays, creeks or rivers of the Province, except the Rivers and fishing.
lying within the limits of the territory known as the
King's Posts

2. Land any where on public property for the purpose of Landing and
salting, curing and drying fish ; curing tish.

3. Cut wood there for the purpose of repairing stages, Cutting wood.
drying places, flakes, hurdles, cook-rooms and other pur-
poses necessary or usefùl for preparing or dealing with
fish;

4. Take possession of any unoccupied portion of therbeach occupying
which may be necessary for curing fish, and hold beach.
the same so long as the same shall not have been
abandoned during twelve consecutive months ;

The Fisher At.
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Recoyoring 5. Any such subject having so occupied any such portion
value or of the beach may, during the year next after he shall
stages, &c. have been twelve nonths without occupying it, dernand

personally or by his Attorney, the value of his fiakes
and stages, of which a new occupant shall have taken
possession ; and

Carrying 6. Carry away hisbuildings and improvements, afterthe close
away iunpro- of the fishing season, anier having so demanded the value
veients, &c. thereof, if le shall not have received the same from the

new occupant.

Scot. 5 not to VI. But nothing contained in the fifth section, shall affect
affect private private property or prevent the Crown from disposing or taking
property, &C. possession of any public land or beach so occupied for fishing

purposes.

KiRng's Posts. VII. The Governor in Council may grant permission to fish
in the Rivers within the King's Posts.

Throwing bal- VIii. Whoever shall throw overboard ballast in any River,
last, &c., pro- Harbour or Roadstead whero sea fishing is carried on, or the
hibited in cer- i r
tain caser. remains offal of fish in the said river or within three miles of

the coast of the mainland or of any Island, or on any fishing
bank, shall incur a fine not exceeding Twenty Pounds.

Impeding IX. No one shall anchor near the shore in such manner as to
fishing. impede the throwing and hauling of seines or the setting -of

standing nets.

The same. X. No one shall set standing nets in such manner as to im-
pede the throwing and hauling of seines.

Impeding na- XI. No one shall set nets or seines in scb manner as to im-
Yigation. pede the navigation or anchorage in any Harbour, Roadstead,

Bay or other place required for navigation.

Penalty for XII. Any person contravening any provision of the three
contravcning preceding sections, shall for each ofience, incur a fine not
sects.9, 10,11.exceeding Five Pounds, and shall nevertheless remain liable

for any damages which any party injured by such contraven-
tion may recover against him' at Law.

Renioval or XIII. Every person who shall, for fishing purposes, have placed
fishing stakes- in any River, or in the sea, near the shore, any stake or other

timber whatever, shall, on pain of a fine not exceeding Five
Pounds, remove the same within eigit days from that on which
he shall have last used the same.

Exemption or XIV. No one shall between the First of Mayýand the First of
fishing tackio November in any year, seize or attach any boat, tackle, net,
from seizure- seine, rigging or other fishing utensils, or any provisions,

belongng



belonging to any Fisherman and necessary for his subsistence
or lis fishing operations, except for the recovery of penalties Exception.
or fines imposed under this Act.

XV. Any person who, having been engaged by any written Penalty for
agrecement to fish on any conditions or assist in any fishery, deserting fisi-
shall abandon his Employer's *ervice during the terni of his ing service.

engagement, shall thereby incur a fine not exceeding Ten
Pounds, or imprisonment for not more than one month in the
nearest Gaol within the Province.

XVI. Whoever shall engage or endeavour to engage any Or seducing
person then engaged as aforesaid in any way to fish or assist in away persons

any fishery, shall thereby incur a fine not exceeding Ten engaged.

Pounds or imprisonment for not more than one month.

XVII. Any person engaged to fish or assist in any fishery, Lien infavor
shall, for securing his wages, salarÿ or share, have a first lien of fishermen.

preferable to that of any other Creditor, on the produce of his
Employer's fishery, and may recover the sum or share due to
him, before the'nearest competent tribunal.

XVIII. Whoever shall obstruct the main channel or course Main channet
of any river, either by placing therein nets or fishing apparatus of rivers not
of any kind, or any obstacle of any kind wh atever, for the purpose be obstruot-

of taking salmon or any other species of fish, shaIl thereby incur
for each offence, a fine not exceeding Five Pounds, and the
forfeiture of his fishing apparatus ; and in no case shall the
said channe' or course so left open be less than one third of the
whole breadth of such river.

XIX. Every penalty or forfeiture imposed by this Act or the itecovery of
regulations to be made under it, may be recovered on con- penalties,
plaint before the Superintendent of fisheries, or any Stipendiary
or other Magistrate, in a summary manner, and ihe costs to be
recovered shall be the sarne as is provided by law in either
Section of the Province in other caseà where summary juris-
diction is given to Magistrates.

XX. Any offender who shall not forthwith pay the fine and Committal for
costs le may have been condemned to pay, shall be committed non-payment.

to Gaol for any terni not exceeding one month.

XXI. Complaints under this Act may be in the form A;- Forms under
Sumnionses in the forni B ;-Supœnas in the form C ;-Con- this Act.
victions in the form D,-and Warrants in the form E, of the
Schedule hereunto annexed ; in other respects the Acts rela-
tive to summary convictions by Justices of the Peace shall
apply to cases under this Act, and the Superintendent of Summary
Fisheries shall, as fegards such cases, be deemed a Justice of convictiona
the Peace for that section of the Province for which lie is ap- otherwisae.
pointed, whether otherwise qualified or not; and in any

proceeding
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Ofences procceding under this Act, an offence against any regulation
against regu- made under this Act may be stated as an offence against this
lations' Act.

Application of XXI. One moiety of the pecuniary fines and of the forfeitures
ees. under this Act or the regulations to be made by virtue thereof,shall belong to Her Majesty, arfi the other moiety to the com-

plainant.

Delay be- XXIII. There shall not be less than three days between the
tween service service and the return of the summons, to any Defendant, for theand return. first five leagues, and one day more for each additional five

leagues, of the instance between the place at which the Sum-
mons is dated, and the place where it is served.

Summons re- XXIV. When the Defendant shall not be resident in this
turnable in.- Province, and it shail be expedient to proceed against him

er cse'. inwithout delay, the Superintendent of Fisheries, or any Stipen-diary or other Magistrate, may, upon complaint, issue a Sum-
mons, returnable beibre him immediately after the service
thereof, or within a reasonable lime mentional. in the Sum-
mons.

Limitation of XXV. All penalties incurred under this Act must be sued forsuits. within twelve months from the commission of the offence.

Fish-ways to XXVI. From the first of June to the twentieth of Octoberle attached to in eaci year, the owner of any dam or slide on any river
which salmon .may ascend, shall, for the purpose of aflording a
passage to the fish, attach to each dam or slide a fish-way of such
form and dimensions as shall be determined by the Governor

renaly lor in Council, under a penalty of One Pound for each day on
dcfault. which he shall fail so to do.

Close season XXVI[. It shall not bc lawful to catch salmon in any wayfor salmon. whatever except -with a rod and line or line, between the first
of August andc the first of March in Lower Canada, and the
first of September and the tenth of March in Upper Canada.

Salmon lnit to XXVIII. It shall not bc lawful to kill Salmon at any time by
c kilîcc iy aid of torch light or other artificial Jight in Lower Canada.torcli ligl.t,

NrInio XXIX. It shall not be Iawful to kill Salmon, Maskinongé,
or other fish Speckled Trou, nor Bass at any tine by the aid of spears,
in like manît- torch-light or other artificial light in Upper Canada.
ner ii U. C.

Close season XXX. It shall not be lawful to catch in any way what-for trout, cver, maskinongé, speckled trout, or black bass, between the
first of October and the first of April in Upper Canada.

And in L. C. XXXI. It shall not be lawful to catch speckled trout in any
way whatever, between the first of October and the fourteenth
of February in any year in Lower Canada.

XXXIi
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XXXII. It shall not be lawful for any person to buy or sell Fisli not to be

salnon, maskinonge, speckled troút, or black bass, taken in bouglit or
contravention of the preceding sections ; and any fish so taken sold ln the
in contravention of the Law, inay be declared forfeited to the close season,
complainant by any Magistrate whornsoever.

XXXIII. In every case of contravention of this Act or of the Penalty when
regulations to be made under it, for which no other penalty ispro- no other is
vided, the offlendcrshall incur a fine of not less than Two Pounds provided.
nor more than Five Pounds.

XXXIV. It shall not bc lawful to construct any fish pound Fish pounds.
in iany river or brook.

XXXV. Every subject of Her Majesty who shall be in peace- Right ofpos-
able possession of any fishing Station for Salmon or Seais, at te session iri fish-
time of the passing ofthis Act, shall be deemed the owner thereof ing stations,
for the purposes of this Act; he shall be deemed so to be when he
shall not have abandoned it during twelve consecutive months,
and it shall not be awful for any other person to set therein any
apparatus for catching Salmon or Seals, so as to injure his
fishery.

xxxvi. The powers heretofore vested in the Municipalities Powers to
by the Seventh sub-section of the Nineteenth Section of the make regula-

tion t aboutAct Eightecnth Victoria, Chapter One hundred; and by the fis ans
Eighteenth sub-section of the Sixtieth section of the Act Twelfth ferred to Go-
Victoria, Chapter Eighty-one, as the said sub-section is extended verior in
by the Sixty-seventh and One hundred and Sixth Sections Cou11il.
of the said Act, are hereby transferred to and vested in the
Governor in. Council.

XXXVIl. For the purpose of encouraging and affording in- Apparatus for
formation with respect to tlie production of salmon and other fish, artificial pro-
an apparatus for the artificial propagation of fish shall be kept i"tobiepro-
in the department of the Commissioner of Crown Lands. cured.

XXXVIII. The production of a copy purporting to be printed roof of re-
in tlie 1Canada Gazette or otherwise by the Queen's Printer, of gulations un-
any Regulation to be made by the Governor in Council under der this Acta
this Act, shall be primdfacie evidence of such Regulation, and
that i is in force as Law.

SCHEDULE A.

Form of Compiaint.

Upper (or Lower) Canada,
County (or District) of .

This day of 18

To J. S. Superintendent of Fisheries,
(or a Justice of the Peace for the said County or District.)



The Fish ery Act.

A. B. of complains that C. D. of hath (siate
the offence briely in any intelligible terms, with the lime and
place at which it was committed,) in contravention of the Fishery
Act ; wherefore the complainant prays that judgrnent may be
given against the said C. D. as by the said Act provided.

(Signature) A. B.

SCIIEDULE B.

Summons to Defendant.

Upper (or Lower) Canada,
County (or District) of .

To C. D. of ,&c.

Whereas com plaint hath (this day) been made before me that
you (staie the offence in the words of the complaint, or to like effect)
in contravention of the Fisheries Act; Therefore you are hereby
conmanded to cone before me, at at o'clock
in the , to answer the said complaint and be dealt with
according to Law.

Witness my hand and seal, this day of 185
J. S., Superintendent of

Fisheries for Lower Canada, (or
Justice of the Peace for )
as t/he case may be.

SCHEDULE C. [L. S.]

Subpæna to a Witness.

Upper (or Lower) Canada,
County (or District) of .

To E. F.of ,&c.

Whereas complaint bas been made before me that C. D. did
(state t/he offence as in the Summons), and I am inforned that
you can give material evidence in the case ; Therefore you are
commanded to appear before me, at o'clock in the
to teslify what you know concerning the matter of the said
complaint.

Witness my hand and seal, this day of 185

J. S., Superintendent, &c.,
(as in Sumrons).,

SCHEDULE
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SOHEDULE D.

Forr o Conviction.

lpper (or Lower) Canada,
District (or Coujity) of .

Be il remembered, that on this day of
18 at n i the said County (or District), C, D
of ]S convicted before me, for that lie did, &c.(stating the offence briefly and t/ time nd place wliere com-
nittde,) in contravention of the Fisheries Act ; And I adjudge

the saic C. D. to forfeit (and pay) the sum of(
mention the hiingjbrjeited under /ils Act,) to be applied accord-
ing to law, and also to pay to A. B. (the complainan) he sum

qf for costs

If the penaltj be not forthwith paid, add,-and the said C. D
having failed to0pay the said penalty and costs forthwith after
the said conviction, I adjpdge hlm to be committed o and im-
prisoned in the Conmon Gaol of the County (or District) of

for the period of

Witness my hand and seal, this day of
185:

J. S.
(as in Summons.)

[L. S.]

SCHEDULE E.

Form of Warrant of Commitment for non-payment of penalty
or forfeiture, and costs.

Upper (or Lower) Canada,
District (oï County) of

To the Constables and Peace Officers of the District (or
County) of 5and the Keeper of the Comron
Gaol of the said District (or County), at

Wlhereas C. D. of was on fli day of
18 convicted before me, for that he, &c.

(as in Conviction,) and 1 did thereupon adjudge the said C. Dto forfeit and pay toA. B. &c. (as in Conviction); And whereas
fthc said C. . hath ot paid the said penlty or forfeiture, andcosts. Therefore, I command you the said Constables and Peace
Officers, or any of you, t0 convey the said C. D. to the CommonGaci for the 1of at anddeliver him-to the keeper thereof wvith this warn; And I
comnmand you the said keeper of this said Gaol, te receive the

said



said C. D. into your custody, and keep him safely imprisoned
in the said Gaol for the space of , and for so doing this
shall be your sufficient warrant.

Witness ny hand and seal, this day of 18

J. S.,
(as in ummons.)

[L. S.]
CAP. XXII.

An Act further to secure the Independence of Par-
lhament.

[Assented to 101th .une, 1857.]
Preaible. THEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Acts lereinafterWV mcntioncd, and to amend their provisions so as to

secure the Independence of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of this Province, and to consolidate them as so amended:
Therefore, H-er Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-
lows

Acts 7 V. c. I. The Act passed in the seventh year of ier Majesty's Reign,65 an 1 V Maj 1-n ýti, cstyos henintituled, An Act for bettr securing the independcnce of the
Legislative. Assembly of this Province, and the Act passed in the
eighteenth year of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act
to amend the Act for better securing the Independence of the
Legislative Assemrbly of this Province, are hereby repealed,
except that any other Act or Acts repealed by them shall remain
repealed.

Certain Func- II. The Chancellor and Vice Chancellors of Up.er Canada,tionaripsand 
aOfFieors dis- the Chiif Justice and Judges of the Court of Quecn's Bench for

qualifled to Lower Canada, the Chief Justice and, Judges of the Courts of
ots of I - Queen's Bench and Common Pleas in Upper Canada and of the

bors of the Superior Court in Lower Canada, the Judge of the Court of Vice
Legislative Adniral.y in Lower Canada, the Judgce of any Court ofCotuncil or t

b Eschcats, ail C ounty and Circuit Judges, ail Commissioners of
Bankrupts, the Official Principal of the Court of Probate in
Upper Canada, and the Surrogates of the several Courts of
Probate in the same, ait Recorders of Cities, ail Officers of the
Custorns, ail Clerks of the Peace, Registrars, Sheriffs, Deputy
Sheriffs, DeIputy Clerks of the Crown and Agents for tHie sale
of Crown Lands, and ail Officers ermployed in the collection of
any duties payable to Her Majesty in the nature of duties of
excise,-shall be disqualified and incompetent to vote at any
election of a Member of the Legislative Council or of the Le-
gislative Assembly, either in the present Parliament or in any

Penalty for sO Parlianent hereafter to be holden; and if any public officer orvoting in con-
travention of person mentioned in this section, shall vote at any such election,
this Act. he shall forfeit thereby the sum of five hundred pounds currency,

to be recovered by such person as shall sue for the same, by
action

64A C ap. 21, 22C. The Fishery Act.- 20 Viòn.
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action of debt, bill, plaint or information,"in~ and 'before anyCourt of competent civil jurisdiction in this Province, and hisvote at such election shall be nuil and voidato.all intents and
purposes.

111. Except as hereinafter specially provided, no'person ac- No personcepting or holding any office, commission or employment, per- holding arymanentor temporary, at the nomination of the Crown in this omice or em-
Province, to which an annual salary, or any fee, allowaice or prolit at theemoluinent or profit of any kind or amount whatever from the nomination ofCrown is attaclhed, shall be eligible as a Member of the Legis- te a Mer.
lative Council or of the Legislative Asserbly, nor shall he sit ber of eitlheror vote in the Legislative Assembly, or in the Legislative Coun- House.
cil as an elected Member thereof, during the time he holdssuch office, occupation or employment.

Provided, first, that nothing in this section shall render Exceptio:irineligible, as aforesaid, any person who shall be a Member of Mem bers of
the Executive Council of this Province, or who shall hold an cout xcanof tle follhowing offices, that is to say: of Receiver General, certain otherInspector General, Secretary of the Province, Commissioner of High Ofeers.
Crown Lands, Attorney General, Solicitor General, Commis-sioner of Public Works, President of Committees of the Exe-cutive Council, Minister of Agriculture or Postmaster General,
or disqualify him to sit or vote in either louse, provided he Provijo.
be eected while holding such office, and not otherwise disqua-lified:

Provided, secondly, that nothing in this section shall render Omrlcerg of theineligible, as aforesaid, or disqualify to sit or vote in either Ar1 oravy
House, any Officer in Her Majesty's Army or Navy, or anyOfficer in the Militia or Militiaman (except Officers on the Staffof the Militia receiving permanent salaries) ¤nless he be other-wise disqualified:

Provided, thirdly, that nothing herein contained shall disqua- Commission-lify any Commissioner for temporary purposes, appointed before ers fortempo-
the passing of this Act and not otherwise disqualified, or any apointet-Counsel retained by the Crown in any case or matter n fore this Act,pending in the Courts of Law and not otherwise disqualified, ma sit during
from sitting or voting in eitlier House during the present Parlia. mentment.

IV. Provided always, that no person whosoever then holdin Contractorsbn 'ith Govern-or enjoying, undertaking or executing, directly or indirectl y wit Gor
alone or withi any other, by himself or byIhe interposition of any menrpose
any trustee or third party, any contract or agreement %vith Her for whih ro-Majesty, or with any Public Officer or Department, with respect ainc ia mone
to the Public Service of the Province, or under which any qraie d s
publie money of the Province is to be paid for any service, work, [embers of
matter or thing, shall be eligible as a Member of the Legisia-either House.
tive Council or of the Legislative Assembly, nor shal he sit5 or

lm357.
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or vote in the Legislative Assembly, or in the Legislative
Council as an elected Member thereof.

Election of V. If any person hereby disqualified or declared incapable of
disqualified being elected a member of the Legislative Council or of

onei"" be the Legislative Assembly, shall nevertheless be elected and
returned as nenber of either House, either in the present or
any future Po diament, his election and return shall be null and

Penalty on void : And if any person hereby disqualified or declared in-
such persons capable of sitting or voting in the Legislative Council or in the
vote îWeithr Legislative Assembly shall presume to sit or vote therein, either
House : and during the present or any future Parliament, he shall thereby
how recover- forfeit the sum of five hundred pounds currency, for each andable. every day on which he shall have so sat or voted ; and such

sum may be recovered from him by any person who shail sue
for the'same, by action of debt, bil, plaint or information in any
Court of competent civil jurisdiction in this Province.

Seat of Mern- VI. If any Member of the Legislative Assembly or any
ber becoming elected Member of the Legislative Council, shall, by acceptingdisqualtiieçl to
be vacated, any office or becoming a party to any contract or agreement,
and a new be disqualified under the foregoing provisions to continue to sit
Writ to issue. or vote in the said Legislative Assembly or Council, his elec-

tion shall thereby become void, and the seat of such Member
shall be vacated, and a Writ shall forthîwith issue for a new

He may be re- election as if he were naturally dead; but he may be re-elected
eeuifrer® as a Member of either Flouse if lie be eligible under the firstgible un a abr

section 3. proviso to section ilirce of this Act.

Exchange of VII. Provided always, that whenever any person holding the
certain offices office of Receiver General, Inspector General, Secretary of the
the seats of Province, Commissioner of Crown Lands, Attorney General,the persons Solicitor General, Commissioner of Public Works, Speaker of
iakcgesuch the Legislative Council, President of Committees of the Execu-

tive Council, Ministerof Agriculture or Post Master General, and
being at the same time a Member of the Legislative Assembly or

.New office an elected Member of the Legislative Council, shall resign his
inust be ne. office, and within one month after his resignahion accept anycepted withinigaincep y
one month. other of the said offices, he shall not thereby vacate his seat in

the said Assembly or Council.?)

Members may VIII. Any Member of the Legislative Assembly or elected
resign. Member of the Legislative Council, may voluntarily resign and

vacate his seat in the manner hereinafter provided.

Notice of re- IX. Any such Member wishing to resign his seat, may do so
sigi°atiOnmay by giving in his place in the Legislative Assembly or Legisla-bè givern ~eiltv seby Lgsa
the'Iouse. tive Council notice of his intention to resign it, in which case

and immediately after such notice shal have been entered by
Warrant for the Clerk on the Journals of the House, the Speaker maynew election. address his Warrant under his hand and seal, to the Clerk of the

Crown in Chancery, for the issue of a Writ for the election of a
new
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new member in the place of the member resigning; or such Or by notice
member may address and cause to be delivered to the Speaker in writing,
a derlaration of his intention to resign his seat, made in writing
under his hand and seal before two witnesses, which declara-
tion may be so made and delivered either during a Session of
Parliament or in the intei'Rval between two Sessions, and the want for
Speaker may upon recei ving such declaration forthwith address new olection.,
his Warrant under lis hand and seal to the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery, for the issue of a Writ for the Election of a new
member in the place of the member so resigning, and a Writ
shall issue accordingly, and an entry of the declaration s0 Entry injour-delivered to the Speaker shall be thereafter made in the Jour- nuls:
nals of the House, and the Member so tendering bis resigna- Member re-tion, shall be leld to have vacated his seat and cease to be a signingnot to
member of such House. ait,

X. Provided alwvays, that no Member shall so tender his resig- Not to resignation while his election is lawfully contested, nor until after while election
the expiration of the time dtring which it may by law be con- is or nay be
tested on other grounds than corruption or bribery. conitested.

XI. If any Member of the Legislative Assembly or any Caseofresign.clected Member of the Legislative Cou ncil, shall wish to resign ation betw'een
his seat in the interval between two Sessions of Parliament twG Sessions
and there be then no Speaker of the House to which such provided for.
Member belongs, or if such Member be himself the Speaker,
he may address and cause to be delivered to any two Members
of the said Hôuse, the declaration before mentioned of his in-
tention to resign ; and such two Members upon receiving such
declaration shall forthwith address their warrant under their
hands and seals to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for the
issue of a new writ for the election of a Member in the place of
the Member so notifying his intention to resign, and such
writ shall issue accordingly. And the member so tendering Member re-his resignation shall be held to have vacated his seat and cease signing to
to be a member of such House. eease to,sit.

XII. If any vacancy shall happen in the Legislative Council Procemdings
or in the Legislative Assembly by the death of any Member or for ri*Iing va-
by his accepting any office, the Speaker of the House to which cranciPS Oc.
such Member belonged, on being informed of such vacancy by eah or abyany Member of such Housein his place, or by notice in, writng _ctance of
under the hands and seals of any two Members of such House, ce.
shall forthwith address his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery for the issue of a new writ for the election of a Mem-
ber to fill such vacancy, and a new writ shal issue accordingly;
and if when such vacancy shall happen or at any time there- And in case of
after before the Speaker's warrant for a new writ shall have absence ofthe
issued, there be no Speaker of the House, or the Speaker be Speaker, nospeaker, &c.absent from the Province, or if the Member whose seat is va-
cated be himself the Speaker, then any two Members of the
Bouse may address their warrant under their hands and seals to

the
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the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for the issue of a niew writ
for the election of a Member to ill such vacancy, and such writ
shall issue accordingly.

Warrants to XIII. The notice of any vacancy in the Legislative Council
the Clerk of or Legislative Assembly, which shall be given to the Clerk of
der this Act o the Crown in Chancery, in and by any warrant of the Speaker or
be notice un- of two Metmbers of the proper House, in the manner hereinbefore
der the Union 0 aiidd e held o
Act, e. 24. provi dd, h e hedto be the notice of such vacancy

nentioned in the twenty-fourth section of tie Act of Imperial
Parliament passed in the Session held in the third and fourth
years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada.

NOw Write XIV. A warrant may issue to the Clerk of the Crown in
may issue in Chancery for tlie issue of a new writ for the election of a

before frest Member of the Legislative Assembly to fill up any vacancy
meeting of arising subsequently to a general election and before the first
Parluanipnt b r
Pferaner meeting of Parlianent thereafter, by reason of the death or
election. acceplance of office of any Mernber, and such writ may issue

Proiso. thi, at any time after such death or acceptance of office: Provided
shah not affect always, thatthe election to be held under such writ, shall not
the rights of in any manner affect the rights of any person who may be en-

t on- titled to contest the previous election ; and the report of any
test the first Election Committee appointed to try such previous election,
electuon. shall determine whether the Member who shall so have died or

accepted office, or any other person, was duly returned or
elected thereat, which determination, if adverse to the return of
such Mem ber and in favor of any other Candidate, shall avoid
the election held under this section, and the Candidate declared
duly elected at the previous election shall be entitled to take
.his seat as if no such subsequent election had been held.

,Acto to.b XV. Provided always, that the foregoing enactments shall
terfere with be subject to the plovision in the twenty-fourth section of the
section 24 of Actof 1856 for changing the constitution of the Legislative

140. 'Council; and an accidental vacancy of the seat in the said
Couneil for any electoral division, happening witii the three
months next before the regular periodical vacancy of such seat,
shall not be filled until the time appointed for filling such, pe-

Proviso: al). riodical vacancy; And provided also, that nothing herein con-

pointnert as taiied shall repeal or affect the provisions of the twenty-second
speaker of section of the said Act, and the acceptance of the Office of
L. O nuut [0buclb n lcu ene
vacate t. Speaker of the Legislative Council by an electd Member

thereof, shall not vacate his seat.

C A P.
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Controverted Elections-Evidence.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to improve Ihe mode of obtaining Evidence in
cases of controverted Elections.

[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

W FIEREAS it is desirable more speedily to obtain evi- Preambie..
dunce in cases of controverted elections: Therefore, Her

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, wvhenever any person Whoever iii-
or persons shall intend to contest the election of any person pro- tends to con.

claimed or returned as being elected a member of the Legisla- r r -
tive Assenbly, upon any other grounds than matters appearing hr on grounds
upon the fte of the Return, or of the Poll Books or other docu. r t aipearing
ments of which the original or certified Copies are by law to the ne urn
be transmitted to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery or kept &c.,must give
by the Returning Officer, he shall, within fourteen days after the ICbelo Guch

Metbrwith-
resuit of suich election shall have beeti determined by the Re- in14days,
turning Officer, give. notice in writing in the manner herein- after election
afier mentioned, to the person whose election he intends to closed.

contest, of his intention to contest the same, and in such notice
he shall specify particularly ihe facis and circumstanccs upon
which he intends to contest the eleciion; and no Elec-tion Peti- No election
tion alleging other facts or circumstances than those stated in petio oh"e
such i.otice shall be received by the Legislative A ssembly ex- ihan those

cept as hereinafter excepted, nor shall such Petition be received stated in no.
ti.. to b. re-

unless a copy of such notice, and affidavit of the due service eire-
thereof, by the person who made such service, be annexed
to the said Petition, nor shall any Select Committee take
into consideration any facts or circumstances touching which
such notice is hereby required to be given, unless they are
stated in such notice.

Il. The member upon wlhom the notice mentioned in the Memer to
first section of this Act shall be served, shall, within fourteen an.wer suce

1 roticp. spec al-
days after the service thereof, ansver such notice, admitting or iy within 14
denying the facts and circumstances alleged therein respectively, da nd
and may in such answer set forth any other facts and circum- n.r a-
stances not appearing upon the face of the Return or of the Poll contain, &c.
Books or such documents as aforesaid, upon which he rests the
validity of his election, and shall serve a copy of his answer
upon the contesting party in the manner hereinafter mentioned;
and such member shahl not be permitted to give evidence of
any facts or circumstances other than those he shall have
alleged in his said answer ; and the service of such answer Service of an-
shall be proved to the Judge before whom the evidence is to be bwer.
taken, by producing a copy thereof with the affidatvit of service
in the manner hereiuafter mentioned; and if he serve no Failing to an-
answer within the time hereinbefore mentioned, he shall not be wer, he shait

permitted
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adduceevi. permitted to prove any facts or circumstances on his behalf,
dence in rebut- other than by way of rebutting the case made against his
tai only' election.

service, how III. The service of such notice and answer thereto shall be
made: noticoe made by dlivering a copy of the said notice or answer to the
by more than part to be served, in person, or by leaving the same at his

muist'conUtin residence with some grown Up person of his family, and may
election of one be made by any literate person, and shal be proved by affidavit
domicile at 

Pro, i

which ail Ma sworn to before some Justice of the Peacc or Commissioner fr

be serve i taking afBdavits, in wiich shall be stated the tirne, place and
answer, &c. manner of such service ; And if'there be more than one contest-

ing party joining in the notice to the member proclaimed or
returned, then such notice shall state some place at which the
answer of the mernber elect may be served on all the contest-
ing parties by leaving one copy only of such answer at such

place for all of them; and if suc notice contain no such
statement, it shall be void, and deemed not to have been given.

Application to IV. When any of the parties shall be desirous of taking
aCounty or the evidence respecting the facts and circumnstances alleged iu
supertor such notice or answer, it shal bc lawfnl for him to make api-

circuit Judge plication n writing to the Judge of the County Court in Upper
to take cvi. Canada, or Superior or Circuit Judge in Lower Canada, resid-
dence on facts -cnd 'Spro 

ia

alegd in fat ing or having jurisdiction within the Electoral Division or in

tice ani an- the District iii which such controverted election wvas held,
swer. requiring him to take the evidence upon all matters of fact

mentioncd in the notice of the saiCI contesting plarty, and in the
answer (if any) made by thie party who lias been declared elec-

Judge to ap- ted ;l nd the sid Judge shal forthwith appoint a lime and
pod for place for proceeding therein, of wvhich due notice shall be given,
when ,hei-p at least six days before proceeding th erein, to the opposite party;
plication must but such application on behalf ofthe contesting party shall not
be ade. be received by any such Judge as aforesaiid, unless it be made

within six days from the time when the answer of the returned
member shall have been served on such contesting party, or with-
in six days from the expiration of the tirne allowed for serving
such answer if none be served within the said time, nor unles8
at the time of such application such contesting party shall prd-
duce and file with such Judge a copy of his intended Petition

Copyofintend- against such election, and a copy of the said notice sworn to by
ed election the person vho served the ame, and a copy of the answer, if
petition to ac-
Company ap- any, and if no answe, then vith an affidavit denying that an'y
plication with answer lias been served, tooether with a recognizance and the
copy of notice aifidavit or affidavits of su 'ciency on the part of the sureties,
and answer,rqnedo epatoîesrte;
andrecogni required by the Election Petitions Act'of 1851, of persons pre-
zance and affi- senting Election Petitions ; Provided always, that the applica-
davits, &c' tion shall be lield void if the cohtesting party shall wilfully onit
Proviso: to file the notice in answer (if any) of the mnember elecled ò

Application returned: And suh application shall not be received on the part of
not receivable the member who has been declared elected, by any such Judge,
it not male unless made within six days after the service of the answer to

the
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the contesting party's notice, nor unless at the time of making within a cer-
such application the said member shall produce to sueli Judge tain time.

a copy of the notice served on him, and his answer thereto,
togetier with an affidavit of the service of such answer, and a
recognizance and affidavits of the sufficiency of the sureties
required by the Election Petitions Act of 1851, from the sitting
member.

V. The said recognizance on behalf of the contesting party Recognizance
shall be held to refer to the Petition to be presented to the Legis- to beheld to
lative of which the copy shall have been filed with petition thed;

the Judge as aforesaid, and to no other ; and no other or diffe- aid no other
rent Petition shall be received by the Legislative A ssenbly in petitwri be

the case ; and unless such copy of the intended Petition be so Legrisltive
filed, the application shall not be deemed to be validly made, Assembly.
and shall be void : and in the condition of sucli recognizance
as aforesaid, the word " Commissioner" shall bo understood to
include and apply to the Judge to whom sucli application as
aforesaid is made, as well as to any Commissioner appointed
under the said Election Petitions Act ; and such recognizance Effect of re-
shall avail and be estreated or enforced accordingly, in dcfault cogzane

of payrnent by the contesting party of any costs icurreid by aith e

roason of such application as aforesaid, whether such contesting
party shall petition against the return of the member so elected
or otlierwise ; and such recognizance and copy of Petition as
aforesaid shall, by the Judge to whom such application shall be

made, 'b forthwith transmitted by mail to the Chief Clerk of
the Legislative Assenbly, to be by him kept among ithc records
of his office ; and for the purposes of this Act and of the said Recoginizance
Election Petitions Act, the recognizance shall b annexcd toto ® euanexed
the Petition when presented, and shall avail accordingly.

VI. So soon as the said application shall have been validly Judge to
made as aforesaid, the Judge so applied to shall be deerned, to whom the ap-

ail ne pp a. qg inLo plicatio'n is
all intents and purposes, a Commissioner for inquiring to, ade to have
examining and taking evidènce upon all the matters of fact and the like pow-
circumstances mentionedin the notice of the said contestingparty, ears ad nted
and the answer (if any) of the returned member, and shall take commissioner
and cause to be taken by those whom he shall employ as of a Select

Clerks or Bailiffs, the oath of office in the Schedule to the said Electiofa Com.

Election Petitions Act contained, varying the words thereof som
as to meet the circumstances of the case : And it shall be the
dutyof t he said Judges,respectively, to take uponthem the duties
Imposed by this Act, and they shall then have all the powers
andrights (includingremuneration for their services and the right
of appointing Deputies to act for them as such Judges while en-

gaged in consequence of such application) and shall perform all the
duties and be subject to ail the liabilities assigned by the said
Election Petitions Act to persons appointed Cominissioners to
take evidence relative to any 'controverted election, saving
only that their powers shall be limited to the questions of fact
set forth in the notice of the contesting party, and the answer
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(if any) of the returned member, and the questions concerning
Control of'e' Ihe validity of the recognizance, if it be objected to: and the

°te oet elect Committec may deal with any such Judge as if he had
Judge. been appointed Commissionerbythem, and in case of his death or

incapacity, frorn siclness or other unavoidable cause, to act at
any lime, may proceed as if he had been so appointed by them
to take evidence as to thefacts aforesaid.

Evidence to V1[. The cvidence laken by any such Judge shall be trans-
be trànst®itted nitied by him in ic manner prescribed by the said Election
te thp Clevik of
the Legisia- Petitions Act, to the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, to be by
tive Asbern- him laid before the Select Committee for trying the election in
bly: its effect' question, when such Committee shall be appointed, wiih whom

it shall avail for the like purpose as if such Judge had been ap-
pointed by such Comrnittee Commissioner for taking such
evidence.

Prnceedings VII[. If at the time the Select Committee shall be appointed,
unta Oe%"- the said evidence and proceedings shall not have been received
dyce1s re- by tlie Clerk, the Committee may proceed with any other mat-

ters incident to the contest and not inconsistent with this Act,
or if there be no such matter, shall adjourn until the said evi-
dence and proccedings shal be received, and shall then be
directed to re-assenble in the manner provided by the said
Election Petitions Act in like cases.

Act not to ap- IX. Nothing in this Act shall prevent the presentation or re-
tn 'I Pe"i clption of an Election Petition containing allegations of bribery
bribery ad or corruption, under the special provisions of the seventh section
presented of the said Election Petitions Act, after the time limited for

L 7 .of ee- presenting Election Petitions in other cases shall have expired,
tioi Vetitions or shall apply to any such Petition presented by virtue only of
Act. the said section, or shall prevent the application of the one

hundred and sixtieth section of the said Election Petitions Act,
in any case not provided for in this Act.

How this Act X. This Act shall be construed as part of the Election Peti-
shall be cou- tions Act of 1851, and the said Act shall be construed as if thestrued. provisions of this Act were contained therein.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act for improving the organization and increasing
the efficiency of the Civil Service of Canada.

[Assented Io 10th June, 1857.]

Preamible. FIEREAS it is expedient to make legislative provision
i'w for the better organization and greaier efficiency of

certain branches of the Public Service : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Cap.23, 24.
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I. No appoinIment shall be made, except as hereinafter pro- Appoint-
vided, in any of the Offices or Departments in Schedule A here- ments.
unto appended.

Il. No appointment to any Office or Situation in any of the Appoint-

Departments, included in the said Schedule, shall be made ments.

except with the approval of the Governor of this Province.

III. The persons composing the Staff of each of the De- Division into

partments, included in said Schedule, shall, imrnmediately Oficers and
after the passing of this 'Act, be divided into two classes, '
namely, "Officers and Clerks ;" and for the purposes of this
Act, the term "Officers " shall be held to mean the persons in-
cluded in Schedule B, exclusive of landing waiters and railway
mail Clerks.

IV. Thie Clerks shall be divided into four classes, namely : classes ofClerks,

First class Clerks, second class Clerks, third class Clerks,
and fourth class or probationary Clerks.

V. To the Offices included in Schedule B to this Act, shall salaries.
be attached the fixed salaries therein mentioned, subject to the
provision in the next section.

VI. No salary of 'any Officer, Clerk, Messenger or other Presentsa-

person, fixed before the time of the passing of this Act, shall be laries saved.

lowered by its provisions.

VII. In each of the said Departments, there shall be Each Head of

one Officer who shall be the Deputy of the Head of the Depart- a Department
ment and who shall have the over-ight of the other Officers, Clerks tveuty,
and Messengersor Servants, and the general control of the business
of the Department, and whose directions shall be obeyed in like
manner as the directions of the Head of the Department would
be ; and the authority of such Deputy shall be deemed to be
that of the Head of the Department, without prejudice however
to the control of the latter in ail matters whatever : Provided
that this Section shall not apply to the Audit and Customs
Branches of the Inspector General's Department.

VIII. The following Officers shall be by virtue of their office What Offcers

the Deputy Heads of Departments for the purposes of the last phall be suc

preceding section :

1. Executive Council:
The Clerk.

2. In the Provincial Secretary's Office :

Lower Canada Branch--The Assistant Provincial Secre-
tèry for Lower Canada,;

Uppýr
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Upper Canada Branch-The Assistant Provincial Secre-
tary for Upper Canada.

3. In th.e Inspector General's Department

The Deputy Inspector General.

4. In the Receiver General's Department
The Deputy Receiver General.

5. In the Postmaster Generals Department
The Deputy Postmnaster General.

6. In the Crown Lands Department:
The Assistant Comnissioner of Crown Lands.

7. In the Department of Public Works
The Secretary.

8. In the Bureau of Agriculture
The Secretary.

Allowance to IX. Each Officer while so acting as Deputy shai receive in
feputies. addition to his stated salary'a further sun at the rate of fifty

pounds per annum.

Temporary X. During the illness or absence of the Deputy, the
Deputies. Head of the Department may appoint another officer tempora-

rily to discharge the duties ot such Deputy, and notice of such
temporary appointment shall be communicated in writing to
every officer and clerk in such Department.

Allowance to Xi. Such Officer so appointed and while discharging the
them duties of the Deputy, shall be entitled to receive the additional

salary allowed to such Deputy.

Heada of De- XII. Within thirty days from the time of the passing of this
partments to Act it shal be the duty of the Head of each Department
classify their included in Schedule A, to cause te be transrnitted to the offioe

hend of the Executive Council a return of the persons composing the
Staff of such Department, dividing the Clerks into classes as
hereinbefore providcd, having respect to their relative ebi1ity
nd legt of service..

BOARD OF EXÂMINERS.

Board of Exa- XIII. There shah be a Board, to be called the Board of
minera.Examiners for the civil service.

how consti- XIV. Such Board shall consist of the persons who for the
tuted. time being shall fil the offices following, viz:
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1. Clerk of the Executive Council.

2. Assistant Provincial Secretary East.

3. Assistant Provincial Secretary West.

4. Deputy Inspector-General.

5. Commissionier of Custons.

6. Auditor of Public Accounts.

7. Deputy Receiver-General.

8. Deputy Postmraster General.

9. Assistant Commissioner of Urown Lands.

10. Secretary of Public Works Departnent.

11. Secretary Bureau of Agriculture.

12. Deputy Provincial Registrar.

XV. Five of the Members of the said Board shall be a quorum Quorum.

thereof, and may excrcise all the functions of the Board.

XVI. It shall be the duty of each of the inembers of the Each Member

said board, (in the order in which his office is named in sec- to nct as

tion XLV,) to act for one month as Chairman of the board, and Cairman in

to preside at al meetings thereof held during such month ; but Proviso.
in his absence any mermber of the board then present may be
selected by the others to preside as Chairnan.

XVII. Minutes of the proceedings of the Board shall be kept Minutes.

by the Chairran; and he shall certify the sane.

DUTIES OF THE ]BOARD.

XVIII. To frarne and publish iegulations to be observed by Making regu-

Candidates for employment in the civil service of Canada, such lations.

regulations being first approved by the Governor in Council.

XIX. To examine all Candidates who may pieseint them- Exa ing

selves in accordance with the regulations of the Board and such Cand-dï*ee.

other regulations or restrictions as may be provided underthis
Act.

XX. To keep a record of the Candidates for examinátion- Register of
such record to show the name, age, place' of birth, and resi- Candidates.

dence of each candidate and the result of his examiinatiòôn,
mentioning the particular branch of the Civil service (if any) for
which any candidate passing the examination shall, in the

opinion of the examiners, have shown any special aptitude.

XXI. To grant certificates of qualification to candidates Certificates of

whose exaniiation as to fitness and whose testimonials aS to qua fio.tion.

moral character shall have been found satisfa:ctory.
XXîI.
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Copies of Mi. XXII. To cause to be transmitted to the Clerk of the Exe-
nutes for Exe- cutive Council vith ail convenient specd, copies of the minutes
cutive Coun- of the proceedings of Board at each sitting thereof-such copies
cl. to be certified by the Chairman.

Conditions of XXIII. No person shall be admitted to examination except
examination- on application in his own hand writing; suci application to

set forth his age, his place of birth, his place of residence, and
to be otherwise in accordance with any orders or regulations
framed and published by the Board of Examiners for the Civil
Service.

Age or Candi- XXIV. No person shall be competent for examination who
dates, shall b under sixteen years of age.

Notice or XXV. Notice of the Monthly Meetings for examination of
Meetings. Candidates and of the regulations to be observed by such Candi-

dates, shail be published in such manner as may be determined
by the ßoard.

Times of XXVI. The first meeting of the Board of Examiners for the
Meeting. Civil Service shall take place at noon op the Fourth Monday after

the passing of this Act, and thereafter on the Fourth Monday of
each month, commencing their proceedings at the hour of ten in
the forenoon.

PlaceofMeet- XXVII. Al meetings of the Board of Exaininers shall be
ing. held at the Office of the Provincial Secretary.

Register of XXVIII. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Executive
Candidates Council to file the minutes of procecdings of the Board of Exami-
found quitli- Y ofl h ittso rccig

fied. ners for the Civil Service, and to keep a Registry of the name
and residence of each Candidate to whom a Certificate of
qualification has been granted, with the date of such Cer-
tificate.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE AND SALARIES OF CLERKS.

Fining vacan- XXIX. Whenever a vacancy through death, resignation,
oies aTnong removal or promotion, shall occur in any of the classes of
Cers- Clerks of the Departments included in Schedule A, it shall

be the duty of the Head of the Department in which the vacan-
cy occurs, to select for promotion to suchi vacancy the most
suitable person from such of the Clerks in the said Department
as shall fill situations of lower rank or emolument than that
attached to such vacant Clerkship ; and in the event of such
Head of Department being unable under this provision to fill
such vacancy, or whenever the increased business of such
Department shall require augmentation of the Staff, application
in vriting shall be made by the I-ead of such Departnent to
the Executive Council, and the Clerk of the Executive Council
shall bring the said application under the notice of the Com-
mittee of Council at the next Meeting thereof.

XXX.
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XXX. No appointment to any Office or Clerkçship in any only certified

of the Deparirents included in Schedule A shall be made Candidates to

except from among those Candidates who having passed their b appointd.
examination shall be registe.red by the Board of Examiners as

proper persons to bc employed in the Civil Service of Canada,
except under the next section.

XXXI. Nothing in this Act shall prevent the promotion in Act not to

his own Department, or tie appointiment to any other Office or prevent pro-
Situation in the Public Service, of any Officer, Clerk or other oer, &c.
person employed in any of the Departments in Schedule A, at
the time of the passing of this Act.

XXXII. Persons selected from among those registered by Candidates to

the Board of Examiners as proper persons to be employed in enter ksfourt
the Civil Service of Canada, and appointed under the provisions
of this Act, shal enter the said Service as fourth class or pro-
bationary Clerks.

XXXIII. Fourth Class Clerks shall receive from the date of salary.
their appointment a salary at the rate of One Hundred and
Twenty-five Pounds per annum.

XXXIV. Fourth Class Clerks after two years' service, if Promotion.

deemed qualified, may be promoted to the third class.

XXXV. Third Class Clerks shall commence at a salary of Thrd clas

One Hundred and Fifty Pounds per annum, with an annual Clerks.

increase of Ten Pounds till the maximum in'that class of Two salary.
Hundred Pounds per annum be attained.

XXXVI. Third Class Clerks after six years' service as such, Promotion.

if deemed qualified, may be promoted to the Second Class.

XXXVII. Second Class Clerks shall commence at a salary second clas

of Two Hundred and Twentyfive Pounds per annum, with. Clcrks.

an annual increase of Ten Pounds till the maximum of Two Salary.

I-Iundred and Seventy-fiye Poundn in that class be attained.

XXXVIII. Second Class Clerks after six years'* service as Promotion.

such, if deened qualified, may be promoted)to the rank of First
Class Clerks.

XXXIX. First Class Clerks shall commence at a Salary of First olass

Three Hundred Pounds per annum, waih an ,annual inerease Cl•rks.

of Ten Pounds per annum till the maximum-of Three -undred Salary.

and Fifty Pounds be attained.

XL. Whenever any one of the Offices included in schedule FinIing vacan-

B, exclusive of landlig waiters and Railway mail Cterks, ceaon
shall be vacant, it shall be the duty of the -Head of the Depart-
ment first to give due, consideration to the claims of all the

officers
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officers and of the clerks of the First, Second and Third Classes
in such Department, with a view to selecting the most suitable
person to fill such vacancy; and in the event of the Head of
any Department included in Schedule A, being unable to select
under the foregoing provisions a person completely fitted to fill
any vacancy which may occur in such Departmeut, then it shall
be the duty of such Head of Department to report such vacancy
to the Governor in Council, in order that such vacancy may, if
possible, be filled from amongst the Officers, and First, Second
and Third Class Clerks of the other Departments included in
Schedule A.

Act fnot to XLI. Nothing herein contained shall be held to limit the
prevent dis- power of the Governor to direct the dismissal, suspension or

' reduction in rank or class of any Officer, Clerk or other person

employed in any of the Departments in Schedule A.

Employment XLII. No extra Clerk shall be employed in any Department
of extra included in Schedule A, except under Order in Council, unless
Clorks Lmit-cd rsm- for a period not exceeding one month, or to fill a tenporary

vacanicy caused by the illness or necessary absence of an Officer
or Clerk.

Certain pro- XLIII. Provided always, that such of the foregoing provi.
visions of the sions as muake it necessary that any vacancy in the Offices in
.Act not to
afec ce aI Schedule B be filled from anong the Officers and Clerks in
osioes. the same or any other Department, shall not apply to the Sur-

vey Branch of the Crown Lands Department, or to the Engi-
neer or any Assistant Engineer, Architect or Draughtsman in
the Public Works Department, or to the Office of Book-keeper;
but any vacancy in the said Ofjices may be filled as heretofore,
if the Head of the Department shall not think any Officer or
Clerk properly qualified to fill the same.

SCHEDULE A

Rqfferred to in Section 1.

1.-Executive Council Office;
2.-Provincial Secretary's Office-;
3.-Inspector General's Department, including the Customs and all

other Offices connected therewith
4.-Receiver General's Department;
5. -Postrnaster General's Department; and all Offices connected

therewith to which fixed annual Salaries are attached
6.-Crown Lands Department ;
7.-Public Works Departnent;
S.-Bureau of Agriculture and Statistics.

SCIEDULE B
Referred to in Section 5.

ExECUTIVE COUNCIL OFFIcE.

Clerk of Executive Council............ ........... £600

Confidential Clerk... .... .. .....
PROVINCIAL
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PROVINCIAL S]ECRETARY)s OFFICE.

Assistant Provincial Secretary, Lower Canada branch. £600
Assistant Provincial Secretary, Upper Canada branch. £600

Registrar's Branch.

Deputy Provincial Registrar...... ....... £400
Assistant Registrar..............................£300

INSPECTOR GENERAL's DEPARTMENT.

Deputy Inspector General. . .... ........... .. £600
Chief Clerk............... .......... .......... £450
Book-Keeper...... .................................... £400

Customs Branch.

Commissioner of Customs...... ..... , ...... ...... ,£600
Inspector of Western Ports......... . . .£400
Inspector of Eastern Ports.......... .......... £400

Collector.............

survoyor................

Chier Clerk.............

Appraiser..............

Chief Landirg Waiters.

Landing Waiters .

Audit Branch.

Auditor of Public Accounts.................... .. £600
Book-Keeper........ .......... . . ....... .. .... ... £400
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p REuEivR GENERAiLs DEPARTMENT.

Deput Rllceiver General... .......... £600
Booeeper ............. ................... £400

POSTMASTE1W GENERAL)s D1EPART:4IENT.

Deputy Postrnaster General •£600

Accountarit ..................... £500
Secretary...... ... £450
Cashier 0,* .............................£400

Money Order Branch.

Superintendent. .. • •0......... .........£550

Postal Divisions.

Inspector. • ... •.•.• £500

City Post Ofices.

20 VIcT.

Raiil.E Mal evie

( i co

Potraeer.........................£500 £400

Assistant Postmaster - •.. . . . . . 30£5

Railway Mail Service.

(Foreign.)

Mail Cer.... £225£250

mo

£300

Railway
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Railwvay Mail Service.

~>- 1 a

col,

t lass.........180 220 200 50 2201 275 240 300

Mail Cierk ........ 2nd Class. ...... 150 180 16 200 1801 220 200 250

..................... .... 190~ 150 130 1 601 140 175 160 200

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.

Assistant Commissioner ............. £600
Deputy Surveyor General £.............. .£600
Accountant .......... .£400
Sure or ndDraftsmptn, SaI o£150 I0 £300

Land Sales Branck.,

Superintendent. ................................... £350

Woods and Forest Branch.

Superintendent ............................ £350

PUBLIC WoRs DEPARTMENT.

Secretary ............................ £600
Chief Engineer..............................£750
Architect......... . . ............ £750
Assistant Engineer and Draftsman .......... £450
Book-keeper ................................ ... .£400

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE AND STATISTïC5.

Cecret

6
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CAP. XXV.

An Act to anend the Post-Office Laws of this Province.

[ A ssented to 10th .Tune, 1857.1

'flnb 1 -EREAS it is expedient to anend the Post-Office
P e Laws, inii the manrier iereafter provided : Therefore, Her

Majestv, by and with the advice and consent of ie Legislative

Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Sects i nna r> 1. Sections one and five of tAhe Post-Ofice At passed in the

0 i 8V. c. , cighteenth year of Hier Majesay's Reign, and chaptered seventy-
repeiilcd. b c

nine, ahrchy repealed.

New, Iie)( II. Ne'wvspapers printed ancl published witlin this Province

Nelited l hie and addrcessed from the Ofice of Publication, shall be trans-

rOvinIeC, mitted from the Post-Offic wherc nailed to any other Post-

"roc " ~offllice in Canacla, or to the United Kingdom, or to any British

Colony or Possession, or to France, frce of Canadian postage.

And Wlîoen 'III. Newspapers printed and published in the United King-

rt I. dorn, or in any British Colony or Possession, or in France,

.domnions when reccived in mails adressed to this Province and directed

or ini Franc' to any place in Canada, slhill pass through the Post and be

delivered at the Post-Ollicc addressed, frec of Canadian pos-

Whftt shall b IV. For the purposes of this Act, the word " newspapers"
<lcncnd Ncws- shall be held to mean periodicals published not less frequently

papers. than once in each weck, and containig notices of passing

events, or any such newspaper published fortnightly or monthly

at the tire of the passing of this Act.

C .rtain otior V. Periodicals priuled and published in this Province other

pertiodculs o tl •n s.p S whcn specially devoed to Religions and to

puss fret. General Education, o Agriculture or iTmporance, or o any

branch of Science, and addressed directly from the Office of

Publicatioi, shall be transmitted from the Post-Office where

mailed to any other Post-Olice in this Province fre of postage.

Letters toan VI. Letters and other mailable matter addressed to or sent

froin Mcn- by the Speaker or Chief. Clerk of the Legislative Council or of

hes Oeorks of the L egislative A ssembly, or to or by any Member of the Legis-

th Legisio- lature at the Seat of Governinenfl, during any Session of the

t e o Legislature, or -addressed t any of the Members or Officers

free in certain in this section mentioned, at the Seat of Goverirnent as afore-

said, during the ten days next before the meeting of Parliament,

shall be free of postage.

post Master VII. So much of the twelfth section of the Post-Office Act,

ener bl' re- passed in the session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years
% of

O Tw



of Hier Majesty's Reign and chaptered seventy-one, as requires ports when to
the Postmaster Gencral o rnake to the Governor General of this te made and

Province, annually, certain Reports for ihe purpose cf being '
laid before the Provincial Parliament at each Session thercof,
for the ycar ending the fifth day of April previous Io sncb
Session, 'is hereby repealed ; and it shall, hereafter, be the duty
of the Posimaster Geieral to furnish sueli Reports annually so
tliat they may be laid beforc the Provincial Parlianent withn
ten days after hie assembling thereof, and such Annual Reports
shall be made up to the thirtieth day of September preyotous 10

caeh Session.

VIII. Nothing in the twenly-first section of thie Act last Postmasters,

above cit.ed, shall be construed to prevent the Posimaster Ge- &ci'oy o

neral fron requiring any Postmaster or other person authorzd 
10 receive the postage of letters and packels, to render his pay over, at
accounts and pay over to the Postmaster General the balance nte

by him due, at shorter intervals than three nonis, but it master Gene-
shal be lawful for the Postrnaster General to instruct and rat shall ee

require any such Postmaster or person, or any class or

nurber of such Postmasters or persons, to render his or
their accounts and pay over the balance due by him or therm,

respectively, at the end of every month, or sncb other period
as the saici Postimaster Gencral may froin time to tirne see fit

to appoint ; and if any such Postmaster or person shall fail Indefaultsuit

to render his accounts and pay over the balance due by hi , tobe brought
at 'the time so appointed, it shall be the duty of the Post-
master General to cause a suit to be commenced against him,
and to such suit and to such default on tle part of the Post-
master or other person as aforesaid, ail the provisions of tihe
said twenty-first and of the twenty-second section of the said

Act do and shall apply as fully as to cases whcre the accounts
are required to be rendered and the balance to be paid at the
end of every three months.

IX. In addition to the information required by the Act Certain parti-

recited in the preceding section, it shallbe the duty of the ci1ars a b
tD ,t1leMoney

Postmaster General to include in bis Annual Report, Returns Orcler Branch
of the transactions of the Money-Order Branch of the Post-Office to be ineltded

in P>. M. G's.
Department, shewing an Pr .annii report.

First-The Money-Order Offices in operation at any time st of Money
vithin the year for which the Return is nade, designang in Order offices.

each case ie County wherein the Office is situated, the number
and amount of Orders issued and paid, and the amount of Conmiussion

Commission arising thereupon at each Office respectively-dis- pid.

tinguishing, with respect to the Commission, the proportion
allowed as compensation to the Postraster, and the proportion
accruing to the Revenue in each case;

Secondly-The annual cost of the Money -Order system, Annuat cout.
specifying in detail the disbursements for salaries, advertising,

6 account
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account books, printing, stationery, and every other item of
expenditure;

New oes. Thi-dly.-Tc nanes of the addiional Moncy-Order Offices
opened, and of such Money-Order Of1ices as may have been
closed wvithin the year ;

Losses. Fourthlly-The losses, if any, sustained in conducting thie
systerm, and how incurred.

commence- X This Act shall take effect on and from the first day of
or es August next.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to encourage the gradual Civilization of the
Indian Tribes in this Province, and to arnend the
Laws respectiuig Indians.

[ Asscnted to 10tht .une, 1857.]

Preambl. LIEREAS it is desirable to encourage the progress of
Civilizatioti amuong the Indian Tribes in this Province,

and the gradual removal of all legal distinctions betwcen them
and -1er Majesty's other Canadian Subjects, and to facilitate the
acquisition of property and of the rights accompanying it, by
such Individual Members of the said Tribes as shall be found to
desire suchl encourigernent anid to have deserved it: There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-
1owvs:

To what per- 1. The third section of the Act passed in the Session held in
011son1y set- the thirteenth and fourteenth years of ler Majesty's Reign,tien :ý 0t, Il

1.4 . . 7,,i, ch aptered seventy-four and intituled, An Actfor the protection of
shall apply. the .fndians in Upper Canada fron imposition and t/e property

occupied or enjoied by/ them, fron trspass and injury, shall ay ply
only to Indians or persons of Indian blood or intermarried with
Indians, who shal be acknowledged as members of Indian
Tribes or Bands residing upon Lands wvhich have never been
surrendered ta thc Crown (or which having been so surrendered
have been set apait or shall then be reserved for thei use of any
Tribe or ,Band of Indians in common) and who shall them-
selves reside upon such lands, and shall not have been ex-
empted frorn hIe operation of the said section, under the pro.

Such persons visions of this Act ; and such persons and such persons only
only to bc shall 1be decmed Indians within the meaning of any provision
dians for r- of tIe said Act or of any other Act or Law in force in any' part
tain purposes. of this Province by which any legal distinction is made between

the rights and liabilities of ladians and those of Her Majesty's
other Canadian Subjects.

II.

Po' iOice, Latos- Amendnient, 20 ic'r.84 C a 2p.125 .
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Il. The term "Indian " in the following enactrnents shall Interreta-

mean any person to whom under ihe foregoing proviisions, hIe tion orcertain
third section of the Act therein cited shall continue to apply . teris in this
and ite terni 'l enfranchised Indian" shal mean any person to
whom the -aid section woulld have been applicable, but for the
operatio of the provisions lereinafter made in that behalf: and
the ilc m " Tribe, " shall include any Band or other recognized
community of Indians.

III. The Visiting Superintendent of each Tribe of Indians, Certain Funo-for the time being, the Missionary to such Tribe for the time tionaries to be
being, and, such other person as the Governor shall appoint Commission-
from time totime lor that purpose, shall be Commissioners for amm g In-examining Indians, being mrnembers of suchi Tribe, who may ce. di&ns for the
sire to avail thermselves of this Act, and for making due inqui- ro of
ries concerning them: and such Commissioners shall meet for A tthe said purposes at such places and times as the Superinten-dent Generai of Incian aflairs shall from time to time direct
and shall have full power .o make such examination and in-
quiry: and if such Commissioners shallreport in writing to the
Governor that any such Indian of tlie male sex, and not under
twenty-one years of age, is able to speak, read and write either
the english or the french language readily and well, and is
sufdiciently advanced in the elementary branches of education
and is of good moral character and free frorn debt, then it shall Names of In-be competent to the Governor to cause notice to be given in the dians favor-Officiai Gazette of this Province, that suc hudivan is enfran- ably reported
chised under this Act; and the provisions of the third section cd, andtheof the Act aforesaid, and all other enactments making any dis- 8aid third 800-
tinction between the legal rights and habilities of Indians and on o 1, 14
those of Her Majesty's other subjects, shall cease to apply to any to vpp]yto
Indian so declared to be enfranchised, who shall no longer be them,
deerned an Indian within the meaning thereof.

IV. The said Commissioners may also examine and inquire Indians m
concernmng any male Indian over twenty-one and not over bc reported a
forty years of age, desirous of availing himself of this Ac, te of pro-
although lie be not able to read and write or instructed in theU
usual branches of school education ; and if they shall find hii
able to speak readily either the English or the French language.
of sober and industrious habits, free from debt and sufficiently
intelligent to be capable of managing his own affairs, the
shall report accordingly in vriting to the Governor ; and ifAnd lifter
sucb report be approved by the Governor as to any Indian, lie probaonnoy
shall by virtue of such approval be in a state of probation during not ivihiitm thethree years fromn the date of the report, and if at the end of that said third se-
term the Commissioners shall again report in writing to the too'
Governor that such Indian has during stuch term conducied
irnself to their satisfaction, then it shall be competent to theGovernor to cause notice to be given int Officiai Gazette

that such Indian is enfranchised under this Act, and he'shall
thereupon be so enfranchised.

Td» Tibry.',1 A -
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V. Every Indian examined by the Commissioners under

rdian to tkie tlis Act, sha at the time of such examination declare to hem

a naine and the name and surname by which he wishes to be enfranchised

"""**""' and thereafter known, such nane being his baptismal name

if he have one, and such surname any one he may choose

to adopt which shall be approved by the Commissioners,

and the Commissioners shall enter the same in their Report,,

and if sucli Indian be thereafter enfranchised under this Act

the name and surname so reported shall be those by which he

shall thereafter be legally designated and known.

VI. Lists of Indians enfranchised under this Act and of any

dians enfran- lands allotted to then under the authority thereof, shall from

chised under time to time be transmitted by the Indian Department to theý

Clerk of the township or other local municipality in which they

cnalty n reside at the time of such enfranchisement ; and any Indian

Indian falsoly falsely representing himself as enlranchised under this Act

represeltilg whn lie is not so, shall be liable, on conviction before any one
biiecif as eni-
francljised. Justice of the Peace, to irmprisonme nt for any period not exceed-

ing six months.

La.nd, &0 VII Every Indian enfranchised under Àhis Act shall be

may be aiot- entitled to have allotted to him by the Superintendent General

ted to enfran- of Indian affairs, a piece of land not exceeding fifty acres

dians; ald to ont of the lands reserved or set apart for the use of bissTribe,

wht extent. and also a sum of money equal to the principal of bis share of

the annities and other yearly revenues receivable by or for the

use of such tribe ; such suni to be ascertained and paid to him

by the said Superintendent, and due consideration beimg had in

the allot ment of such land to the quantity of land reserved for the

ondition of use of the Tribe and to their means and resources; and such sum

slotuient. of rnoncy shall become the absolute property of such Indian, and

such land shall become his property, subject to the provisions

hiereinafter made, but he shall by accepting the same forego ah

claim to any further share in the lands or moneys then belongng

to or reserved for the use of lis Tribe, and sha cease to have

a voice in the proceedings thereof: Provided always, that if
Tribe surres- Such Tribe shall thereafter surrender to the crown other lands

der other either to be sold for their benefit, or in consideration o an

ste nuity such eifranchised Indian, or his personal represenlatives,

(if an'y) shall be entitled to is shiare of the proceeds of uch

lands or of the annuity for whichu they were surrendered, such

share to bc ascertained and paid by the' Superintendent General

of lIdian Affairs for the time being, and 1to be the absolute

property of such enfranchised Indian or, his said representa-

tives.

Wife alla VIII. Thie wife, widow, and lineal descendants of an Indian

hildre ofen- enfranchised under this Act, shall be also enfranchised by the
franchised In- ol>eration thereof, and shall not be deemed members of his for-
dian to be en-
diantne mer tribe, unless such widow or any such lineal descendant

being a female, shall marry an Indian not enfrahchised and
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a nember of such tribe, in wliich case she shall again belong Exception.

to it and shall no longer be held to be enfranchised under this
Act.

IX. The wife and children of any Indian enfranchised under Their riglits,
this Act shall be entitled to their respective shares of all annui-
ties or annual sums payable to the tribe ; subject to the provi-
sions hereinafter made as to such shares.

X. An Indian enfranchised under this Act, to whom any of Estate and

the lands reserved for the use of his Tribe shall be allotted as rights of In-

aforesaid, shall have a life estate only therein, but he shall di1i Il land

have powver to dispose of hie same by will to any of his children him under
or lineal descendants, and if he dies intestate as to any such this Act.
lands, the saine shall descend to his children or lineal descen-
dants according to the laws of that portion of the Province in
which such lands are situate, and the said children or lincal
descendants to whom such land shall be so devised or shall
descend, shall have the fee simple thereof ; but if such Indian die Land to es-
without lea ving any childi or lineal descendant but leaving a wi- oueat 'n cer-

dow, she shall, instead of Dow r to which she shall ot be enti-
tled, have the said land for life or until her re-marriage, but upon
her death or re-marriage it shall escheat to the Crown:
and if any child or lineal descendant of such Indian shall take
such land or any part thereof and die leaving no lineal des-
cendant and without having disposed of such land or part
thereof by vill or otherwise, it shall escheat to the Crown.

XI. If any Indian enfranchised under this Act shall die superinten-
leaving any child under the age of tventy-one years, the Super- dent «encrai

intendent General of Indians shal become ipso facto the tutor o tutor'or
of such child as ta property and rights in Lower Canada, and infant chila-

the guardian of such child as to property and rights in Upper rohisflen-

Canad a, until it shall attain the age of twenty-one years; and the
widow of such Indian, being also the mother af any such child,
shall receive its share of the proceeds of the estate of such In-

dian during the minority of the child, and shall be entitled to
reside on the land left by such Indian, so long as in the opinion
of the Superintendent Gencral she shall live respectably.

XII. The capital of the annual share of the vife of any In- &s te the
dian enfranchised under tiis Act in any annuity or annual sum shr1f h

payable ta her Tribe, shall be held in trust by the Superinten- franchised In-
dent General of Indian affairs for the purposes of this section, dian in aty

and the interest thereof shall be paid to her yearly while she T e
shall be the wife or widow of such Indian, and upon her death

or re-marriage one half of such capital sum shal be divided

equally arnong ber children, and the other half shall revert to

the Tribe to which she belonged; but if she have no children,
the whole shall revert to the said Tribe.

XIII. The capital of the share of each child of an Indian As to the

enfranchised under this Act, in any annuity or annual sum shares of the
payable
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o1chen o[ payablo hiis Tribe, shall be hold in trust by the Superinten-
ointiveed dent Genom of Indian AfLairs for sneh child, and the interest
Ji"t1a""i '" hiecon shall, except in the case horcinafter mentioned, bc left Io

saccumulaie until suo cLild shall obtain ie age of twenty-one;
P"io. Provided alvays thai if such child shall be put apprentice to

any trade, the roney so hield in trust for him nmay be wholly
or'in part applied I the paymnent of his apprentice fée or other
expenses at tending such apprenticeship; and if any such
child shall die before attaiing the age of twenty-one, one balf
the money then hl]d in trust for him shall revcrtto i s Tribe,
and thi other halif shall go to the other child or children of such
Indian, and in qual shares if there be rnre thao one, and if
there bc no other child, then the whole shall revert to the Tribe.

Lanris ilotted XIV. Lands alotted under this Act to an Indian enfran-
to enn-auchis- chised under it shaille lia ble to taxes and all other obligations

bc Uibleo °or and duties under the Municipal and School Laws of the section
taxes, &c. of this Province in which such land is situate, as ,he shall also

be in respect of them and of his other property ; and his estate
therein shall be liable for his bond fide debts, but he shall not
otherwise ai ienate or charge such land or his estate ierein ; and
if such land be legally conveyed to any person, such person or
his assigns may reside thereon, whethber he be or be not of
Indian blood or intermarried with any Indian ; any thing in
the Act first cited to the contrary notwithstanding.

Indian Re- XV. It shall be lawful for the Council of any Municipality in
Berves or any Upper Canada, or the School Commissioners of any School
part of tîiem ,ay~d0

a t Mu nicipality in Lower Canada, on application of the Superin-
taced to tendent Genomal of Indian affairs, to attach the whole or any
school se- portion of any Indian Reserves in such Municipality to a
trisr. neighboring School Section or District, or to neighboring School

Sections or Districts, and such land shall thereupon become a
portion of the School Section or District to which it may be
attached, to ail intents and purposes.

C A P. X X V I I.

An Act for diminisiing expense and delay in the
administration of Criminal Justice in certain cases.

[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

Preamble. ~H EREAS it would tend to diminish expense and delay
w'' 11n the administration of Justice in certain cases of

Lareeny, if the Recorders and certain other Administrators of
Criminal Justice in Gities were autiorized to hear and deter-
mine such cases summarily : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of' the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, cnacts ýs follows':
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1. Where any person is charged f the Recorder of any po 'r to e-

City with having comimitied simple larceny, and toe vainc g"ty

of the whole of tle property alleged 1 have been stolen o fs to

not, in the judgmnllt of such Recorder, exceed five shillings t not

or witl having attempted to commit larceny fron tie person, shillings, and
or simp)le lareey, it shal he lawful for such Recorder to hear an attempt to

and determine thc charge iii a snmmary way ; and if Ihe per- conmunLa-r

sn chared shall confess flie sanie, or if such Recorder, a ceny summa-

baling the whole case for the prosecution and for the defence,

shan find the charge to be proved, then it shall be lawful for And to son-

such Recorder to convict the person charged and commit himt lnc such

to the Cormmon Gaol or Hlouse of Correction, there to be im- Pursons ii

prisoned, vith or without lard labour, for anîy period not ex- by coniession

cecling three riont.hs ; nd if he find the offlence not proved he or otherwise.

sll dîsrniss thu charge, and makce out and deliver to the per-

on charged a certificate under his hand stating the fact of such

dismissal : and every such conviction and crtificate resPec- Forms.

tively rnay be in tlhe fornis A and B, in the Sochedule Io this

Act, or to the like effect : Provided always, that if the person Proviso: for

charged do not consent to have the case heard and determnimed trial in usual

by such Recorder, or if it appear to such Recorder that the fom in car-

offence is one which, owing to a previous conviction of te

person charged, is by lw a felony, or if such Recorder be of

opinion that the charge is, froi any other circumstances, fit to

be made the subject of prosecution by indictrment, rather than

to be disposed of summarily, such Recorder sha, instead of

summarily adjudicati.ng thereon, deal with the case i ail res-

pects as if this Act had not been passed: Provided also, that >roviso: case

if uon fcheearing of the charge such Recorder shall be of mey be dis-

opinion that there are circumstances in the case which render ainer

it inexpedient to inflict any punishineit, he shall have power cumstances.

to dismiss the person charged without proceeding to a convic-

tion.

II. Where the Recorder before whom any person is charged Acclsel ta be

as aforesaid proposes to dispose of the case summarily uncler the askcd whether

foregoïig provisions, such Recorder, after the examinations of he consents to

ail theWilnessts for the prosecution have been cornpleted, and being ried

before cahlkn Ujof te pso charged for any staterent which summarily.

hc rnay wishi to mnake, shail state to suchli personi the, substance
ftUe char ge a bainst hi, and shall then say to him these

words , or eords t the ike effect " Do you' consent that the

charde agist yo shall b tried by me, or do you desire that

it shah beh sent orial by a jury at the (naming the Court at

which it couild soonest be t'ried) ;" and if the person charged f 'l consente.

shall consent to the charge being surnmariily ried and detei-

mined as cforesaid, thenthe Recorder shall reduce the charge

into writing, and read the same to such person, and shait then

ask him Whether he is guily or not of such charge; and if

such person shall say that lhe is guilty, the Recorder shall then

proceed to pass such sentence upon him as nay by law be

passed, subject to the provisions of this Act, in respect to such
offence ;

Ad i isramon
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And if not, offence; but if the person charged shall say that lie is not
guilty, tlhe Recorder shal thon inquire of such person whether
lie has any defence to make to suchi charge, and if he shall
sttete that he has a defence, the Recorder sha'l hear such de-
fence, and then proceed to dispose of the case summarily.

Actised per I1. Where any person is charged before any Recorder with
guilty and be simple larceny (tle property alleged to have been stolen exceed-
sentenced ing in value five shillings) or stealing from the person, or lar-forthwith in ceny as a clerk or servant, and the evidence, wlien the case on
of larceny the part of the prosecution lias been completed, is in the opinion
over five sihi. of such Recorder suflicient to put the person charged on hisliags. trial fori the offence with which he is charged, such Recorder,if the case appear to him to b one whîich may properly be

disposed of in, a surnmary way, and may be adequately pun-
ished by virtue of the powers of this Act, shallreduce the charge
mnto writing, and shall read it to the said person, and shall then
ask him whether he is guilty or not of the charge ; and if such
person shal say that he is guilty, such Recorder shall thereupon
cause a plea of guilly to be entered upon the proceedings, and
shall convict im of suchi offence, and commit him to the coin-mon Gaol or 1House of Correction, there to b mprisoned, with
or without hard labour, for any tern not exceeding six Calen-
dar Months; and every such conviction May be in the form C

Proviso. in the Schedule to this Act, or to the like effect; Provided
always that such Recorder, before heasks such person whether
he is guilty or not, shall explain to him that lie is not ob, iged
to plead or answer before him at all, and that if he do not plead
or answer before him lie will be committed for trial in the
usual course.

Acc sed per- IV. In every case of summary proceedings under thisAct,ron allowed to the person accused shall be allowed to ,Make his fuil answermake fll 'wi-
swer and de. and defence, and to have all Vitnesses examined and cross-
fence, &c. examined, by Counsel or Attorney.

Power to Jus- V. Where any person is chiarged before anyJustice orJustices oftices of the tePan
Feace to re. the Peace, wilhany offence mentioned in tiflsAct, andin the
mand persons opinion of such Justice or, Jlustices, the case May be. proper tochaed with be disposed of by a Recorder, or by an Inspector and Superin-
tioned in this tendent of the Police or a Police Magistrale, as hcreitafter
Act, for rur- provided, under this Act, the Justice or Justices before whoniler examina- such person is so charged rnay, if he or they see fit, renand
Recorder,&c. uch person for further exarnination before the Recorder or

before the Inspector and Superintendent of the Police of the
nearest City, or before .the nearest Police Magistrate, in like
manner in all respects as a Justice or Justices are authorized
to remand a party accused under the Act passed in the Session
held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's reign,chapter ninety-six. section thirteen, or under the Act passed in
the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter one hundred

Proviso. and seventy-nine, section thirteen; Provided always, that it
shall

20 VICe.
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ohah not be lavful for any Justice or Justices of the Peace in Upper

Canada, so to romand any person for further examination before

anecorder, ispector and Superintendent of Police, or Police

nag strate in Lowerçanada,nor for any Justice or Justices of he

eace in Lower Canada so to remand any person for fuither

examination before any Recorder or Police Magistrate in Upper

Canada; And provided also, that any person so remanded for Provio.

further examination before the Recorder of any City, may be

examined and dealt with by the Inspector and Superintendoft

of the Police or Police Magistrate of the same City, and any

poerson so remanded for further examination before the Inspector

and Superintendent of the Police or the Police Magistrate of

any City, may be examiiied and dealt with by the Recorder of

the same City.

VI. If any person suffered to go at large upon entering into Proceedingsif

such rcognizance as the Justice or Justices are authori Party reand-
sncbreconizacO athorzeded fail to ap-

lundor the .last mientionod Acis to take,' on ilic romand of a pear pursua.-nt

party accu sed conditioned for his appearance before a Recorder to r acogniz

under the next preceding section of his Act, do not afterwaids ane.

appear pursuanit to sûch recogynizance, thon the- Reèordler before

whom ie ought to have appeared sha certify (under bis hand)

on the back of the recognizance, to the Cheik of the Peace of

the District, in Lover Canada, or County or Union of Counties

in Upper Canada, the fact of such non-appearance, and sucli

recognizance shall be proceeded upon in like manrber as other

recognizances, and such certificate shall be deemed sufficient

primfacie evidence of such non-appearance.

VII. The Recorder adjudicati ng under this Act, shall transmit convictions

the conviction, or a duplicate of a certificate of dismissal, with and other pro-

the written charge, the depositions of witnesses for the pros ed this rAn

cution and for the defence, and the statement of the accusod, to eeourteo

tothe next'Courtof Quartér Sessions for the District in Lowe uarte-r Ses-

Canada, or the County or Union of Counties in Upper Canada, a ens.
there to be kept by the proper Officer among the Records of the

Court ; and a copy of such conviction, or of such certificate of

dismissal, certified by the proper Officer of the Court, or proved

to be a truc copy, shall he sufficient evidence to peove a con-

viction or dismissal for the offence mentioned therein, in any

legal proceeding whatever,

'VIII. It shall be lawful for the Recorder, by whom any Restitution of

person is convicted under this Act, to order restitution of the the property

property stolen, taken or obtained by false pretences, in those ordered.

cases il which the Court, before whom the person convicted

vould have been tried but for this Act, nay be by law au-

thorized to order restitution.

IX. Every Recorder's Court, for the purposes of this Act, Recorder's

shall be an open public Court, and a written or prnted notice open Publie

of the day and hour for holding such Court, shall be posted o Court.
affixed
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afixed by the Clerk of the said Court upon the outsidc -of some

consp i cuous part of the building or place where the sane is

held.

Provisions r X. The provisions of the Act passed in the Session held in

14,15 V. C. 95, the fourteenth and fifteenth years of ler Majesty's Reign,
or o 16- V. c. chapter niniety-five, or of the Act passed in the sixteenth year

appy wo of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter one hundred and seventy-
ceedingsunder eight, shall not be construed as applying to any proceedmig
this A.ct. under this Act.

XI. Every conviction, by a Recorder under' this Act shall

Viction under have the sane effect as a coiviclion upon indicitment for the

this Act. saine offence would have had, save that no conviction under

this Act shall be attended with forfeiture.

P -roceedigs XII. Every person who obtains a certificate of dismissal or

under this Act is convicted under this Act, shall be released from all further or
a bar to further other criminal proceedings for the sane cause.
proceedings.

No conviction XIII. No conviction, sentence or proceeding under this Act
under tiis Act shall be quashed for want of forn ; and no warrant of commit-
to be quashed
for want of ment upon a conviction shall be held void by reason of any
for. defect therein, if it be therein alleged that the offender :has

been convicted, and there be a good and valid conviction to
sustain the same.

Power given XIV. The Inspector and Superintendent of Police for the

by this Act City olQuebec, the Inspector and Superintendent of Police for,
to Recorders the City of Montreal, and the Police Magistrate for anyCity m
maybe exer- PleéMciýrt o niyi

acised by cer- Upper Canada, sitting in open Court, mayrespectively in the

tain other case of persons charged before them, do all acts by this Act

authorized to be done by Recorders, and all the provisions of

this Act referring to Recorders and Recorders' Courts and the

Clerks of the Recorders' Courts, shall be read and construed

also as referring to such Inspectors and Superintendents of the

Police and Police Magistrates and the Courts and the Clerks

of the Courts held by therm respcctively.

Nothiiig in this XV. Nothing in this Act shall affect the provisions of any

Act t afrect Act of this Session, For the more speedy Trial and Punishment

°0 V.°. 9° of Juvenile ojf'enders; and this Act shall not extend to persons

punishable under the said Act, so far as regards offences for

which such persons may be punished thereunder.

Interpretation XVI. In the interpretation of this Act " property" shall be

clause. construed to include every thing included under the words

"chattel, money, or valuable security," as used in the Act

of the Parliament of this Province passed in the Session

thereof holden in the fourth and fifth years of the: Reign of

Her present Majesty, chapter twenty-five,; and in case of

any "valuable security," the value of the share, interest or
deposit

Cap. 27.
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deposit to whichl tue scen ity nay relate, or of the money due

thercon, or secrcd ihereby, and reiring unsatisfled, or of

the goods orother valtiable 1thing mcntioncd in the warrant or

order, shail bo dee.med to be, the value of Snell security.

SCH IDULES.

F0RM (A.)

CONVICTION.

Towit

Be it remembered that on the day of
in the yeai of Our Lord at, A. B.

being charged before me the undersigned of the said

City, and coisenting to my deciding upon the charge sumarn-

rilyis çonyicted 'before nie, for that lie the said A. B., &c.

(sitaittn, tie offence a'nd lhe line and place 1oken ad wl ere corm-

mitrd); anid I adjidge the said A. B., fori saidoffence, tobe

imprisoned in the (and there kept 1o hard labour)
for the space of

Gi ven unher my hand and seal, the day and year first above

mentioned, at aforesaid.

J. S. [L. S.]

F R M B.)

CERTiFICATE OF DISMISSAL.

To wit

T, the undersigned of the City

of , certify that on the day of
in the year of Our Lord at

aforesaid A. B., being charged before me and consenting to

rny deciding upon the charge summarily, for that he the said

.B., &c., (statitire of/ence charged, and the lie and place

hen and where allegedto have been cmnrnitted,) 1 did, having
surmmarily adjudicated thereon, dismiss the said charge.

Given under myhad aind seal, this

day of at aforesaid.

J. S. [L. S

F 0 R M
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F O R M (C.)

CONVICTION UPON A PLEA OF GUILTY.

To wàt

Be it remembercd that on the day of
in lie year of Our Lord at A. B.,
being charged beforc me the undersigned of the said
City, for that lie the said A. B., &c, (staling the offence, and
the lie and place when and where ,connitted), and) pleading
guilhy to such charahe le'is tereupon convicted before me of
the said offhnee; and I ad judge him the said A. B., for his said
offede to be imprisoned in the (and there kept to

lard Inbour) for Ihe space of

Given under my hand and seal, the day and year flrst above
mentioned, at aforesaid.

S. [L. S]

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act for establishing Prisons for Young Offenders-
for the better government of Public Asylums, Hos-
pitals and Prisons, and for the better construction of
Common Gaols.

[Assented to 1Oth lune, 1857.]

Preamble. lI HEREAS it may be of great publie advantage that
Prisons be provided, in which young oflnders May be

detained and corrected, and receive such instruction and
be subject to such discipline, as shall appear rnost conducive to
their ruformation and the repression of crime : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Couïcil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

A Itoformtt- 1. It, shlahl belawful. for the Governor ýto cause to be erected
tory Prison to orprovided t\vo'Buiildinigs,,one to.bo situated ini Lower Canada,
bc crected n and one in Upper Canada to be used as Prisons for the con-
each section o f
the Province. finement and reformation ôf such ofinder s as are hereinafter

specificd R and so soon as the said buildings are coipleted and
fitted for that purpose, to cause the same to be declared by
Proclamation to be Reformatory Prisons for the confinernent of
such offenders.

Officers to be Il. It shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint for each of
apointed by the said Prisons, a Warden, a Protestant Chaplain, a Roman
t e Governor. Catholic Chaplain a Surgeon and a Clerk, to hold office during

pleasure.

Cap. 2.7, 28.
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11. It shall be lawful for the Warden of each of the said Other Offmeers
Prisons, by and with the consent of the Inspectors to be ap- by the War-
pointed under this Act, Io appoint such other Officers, Assis- de", &c.

tants and Servanis as rnay be necesary for the service and
discipline of the Prison, and at pleasure to remove the same and
to appoint others in their room.

IV. The Inspectors to be appointed under this Act shall have Powers or In-
and perform the sane powers and duties, with respect to each spectors to be
of' the said Reformatory Prisons, as are vested in or to be per- aer îpoI'tL c.-

formed by the Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiarv with
respect to the same, under an Act of the Provincial Parliament,
passed in the session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years
of Her Majesty's Reigu, intituied, An Act for Ihe better manage- 14, 15 V. o. 2.

ment of thte Provincial Penitentiary, except in so far as the said
powers and duties may be altered by iis Act ; and any one of i'ower or one

the Inspectors appoin~ed unlder this Act shall have and perform ispector.
the same powers and duties, witi respect to such Reformatory
Prisons (except as aforesaid) as are vested in one Inspector by
the said Act relating to the Provincial Penientiary.

V. So soon as the said buildings shall be declared by Pro- Certain offen-
clamation to be Reformatory Prisons as aforesaid, it shall be ders under 21

lawful for any Court of Criminal Jurisdiction in this Province, ,ent to the
in its discretion, to sentence any person, male or female, whose said Prisons,
age at the time of trial shaUl not in the opinion of such 'n"®ad e

Court cxceed the age of twenty-one years, and who shall have
beeti convicted before snch Court of any offence now punish-
able or which May be tmade punishable by imprisonment in
the Provincial Penitentiary, to be imprisoned in one of the said
Reformatory Prisons instead ihereof ; Provided always, that in Proviso.
no case shall the sentence be less than six calendar months or
more than five years confineme'nt in any such Reformatory Pri-
son, and in every case when the length of imprisoninetit
is fixed by law to be more than five years, then such imprison-
nient shall be in the Penitentiary ; And provided always, Proviso.
that persons so convicted in Lower Canada shall be sentenced
to imprisonment in the Reformatory Prison for Lower Canada,
and those convicted in Upper Canada, to imprisonment in the
Reforrmatory Prison for Upper Canada.

VI. Whenever, after thte sai.d Buildings shall be declared by And certain
Proclamation to be Reformatory Prisons as aforesaid, any person others instead

under the age of sixteen years shall be convicted of any offence to the coe-
punishable by law on summary conviction, and sha llo bhere- mon Gaol:
upon sentenced and committed to prison in any Commoi Gaol, and by what
then and in every such case which may occur in Lower Canada,
il shall be lawful for any Judge of the Superior Courts of Lower
Canada, and in every such case occurring in Upper Canada, it
shall be lawful for any Judge of any of the Superior Courts of
Upper'Canada, and for any Judge'of any-County Court (in any
case occurring within his County,) to, examine and enqui'e

into
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into the circumstances of sucb case and conviction, and to direct:
such oflender to bc sent, eitlier forthwith, or at the expiration of,
his sentence, l he Refornatory Prison for that section of the
Province vithin w'hiclh such conviction was had, to be there
detained for a period of not less tian six rmonths and not exceed-

ing two ye ars. And such offender sh all be liable to be detained

Proviso. pursuant to such direction ; Provided always that no ofinder
shall bc directed 1o be so sont and detained as aforesaid, unless
the sentence of imprisomnrent 1o the Comnon Gaol as aforesaid,
shall bc for fourteen days at the least ; Provided also that the

Proviso. Governor nay at any time order any such offender to be dis-

charged from such Reformatory Prison.

Juvenile of- VII. It shall be lawfuil for the G overnor, at any time in bis
lenders may discretion, to cause any convict in the Provincial Penitcnliary
bc i'r ovcd . ,,
fro rie Pciten- whose age may appear to tie Inspectors not o excced hie age of
tiary to Re- twenty-one years, to be transferredto tibe Reformatory Prison
formatory for that section of the Province within \hich such convict had

'' been tried and convicted, for the remainder oft the tern of im-

prisonmefnt for which such convict had been sentenced.

Transfer of VIII. It shall be lawful for the Governor, in his discretion, at
offenders fron any lime to transfer any offender from one of the said Reforma-

°oterion." tory Prisons to the other, and at pleasure to re-transfer such
offender.

Incorrigible IX. It shall be lawful for hie Governor at any time, on
offenders to he report of the Inspectors, in his discretion, to order any
remove tothe offender senienced under the fifth section of this Act, to be
Penitentiry. removed from either of the said Reformatory Prisons, as

incorrigible ; and in every such case, the offender shall be
liable to be confined in the Provincial Penitentiary for the
remainder of the term of imprisonment forý which such con-
vict lad been originally sentenced in such Reformratory Prison.

Powers and X. The Warden of a Reformatory Prison established under
duties ofWar- this Act shall have and perform the sane powers and duties,
dons with respect to such Prison, as are vested in the Warden of the

Provincial Penitentiary by law, except in so far as they may be
altered by this Act or by the rules made under the next suc-
cecding section.

Inspectors to XI. The Inspectors shall be empowered, from time to time, to
makerules for frane rules for the government and reg'lation of the said Re-
sucI Prisons, forma tory Prisons respectively, and for the discipline of the

offeuders imprisoned thercin, and to submit such rules to the
Governor, and upon such rules being approved by him, they

To be lild shall thereupon be enforced in such Prisons respectively ; and
before Parlia- all such rules shall be laid before Parliament within six weeks
ment. after the then next meeting of Parliament.

Farm may be XII. It shall be lawful for the Governor tocause to be pro-
attaced to cured and provided, surrounding or adjacent to eachof the"

Reformatory

20 VICT.
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Reformatory Prisons, a tract of land fit for agricultural purposes such Prison,
not exceeding two hundred acres for each Prison, and to cause and consider-
the same to be securely inclosed, and each Prison shall be helId as part
to include all the land contained within such inclosure.

XIII. It shall be lawful for the Governor at any time hereafter Hiulk may be
should he deem it expedient, to cause to be procured and fitted fited up and
up, at or below the City of Montreal, a Hulk or Rèceiving Ship, RÜrnatory/
in every respect fit for Ocean Service, and to appoint a Captain Prison.
and other Officers thereto, and from time to time to cause to Le
transferred by Warrant, from either of the Reformatôry Prisons,
such offenders as may desire to ermbrace a seafaring life, and"
as the Governor may think fit so to transfer; and such Hulk
shall be 'held to be a Reformatory Prison and to be subject to,
the provisions of this Act relating to Reformatory Prisons, so
far as they can be made applicable thereto; and the Captain captain to b.-
so to be appointed shall be the Warden of the same, and have as Warden.
and perform all the powers and duties incident to that Office.

XIV. And whereasit is expedienttoestablish a uniform system Recital.
for the government and inspection of Public Asylums, Hospitals
and Prisons, and to provide for the better construction of the
Commori Gaolsof this Province: Therefore, it is furtherenacted
as follows:

It shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint five fit Appointment
persons to be Inspectors of all Public Asylums, Hospitals, Com- ofBoard of
mon Gaols and other Prisons in this Province, and to appoint Inspectors.
one of such persons to be their Chairman, and the said Inspec-
tors shall hold office during pleasure.

XV. The said Inspectors shall hold their meetings as a Board, Metings-
atsuch place as may from time to time be appointed by the Gover- who shan pre-
nor-tlie Chairman shall preside at such Board-the Chairman aide.

and any two Inspectors shall constitute a Quorum at their meet- Quorum, &.
ings and for all purposes whatsoever-the Chairrman at such
Board shall have a right to vote as an Inspector, and in case of an
equality of votes shal also have a casting vote-and he shall
keep a regular minute of the proceedings of each meeting and
sign the same. Provided always, that in case of the absence Provio.
of the Chairman, any one of the Inspectors may be appointed
by the Governor to act in his stead during such absence.

XVI. The said Inspectors shall have and perform all the Powers of the
powers and duties which are vested in or to be performed by Inspectors, au
the Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiary under the Act of t ry
the Provincial Parliament relating to the Provincial Peniten-
tiary hereinbefore mentioned ; and any one of the Inspectors
appointed under this Act, shall have and perform the same
powers and duties which are vested in one Inspector under the
said recited Act ; and the said Inspectors shail also have and And as to the
perform all the powers and duties which are vested in or to be Lunatio Asy-

* 7 performed lui,
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perforrned by the Commissioners of the Provincial Lunatic

Asy Ium, at Toronto, under an Act of the Provincial Pari lament,

passed in the sixteenth year ofIer Majestys Reign, in tuled,

Acts 16 V. c. An Act for the bet/er ranagenwft .f the Provmcml Lunaic
188 aid 14, 15 As¢ijini al Toronto, and all the provisions of the said recited
V. O. 2, to ap Acis in relation to the Inspectors of the Provincial Peniten-
ply to them. tiary, and the Commissioners ofthe Provincial Lunatic Asylum

at Toronto, shall be applicable to the Inspectors to be appoifted

under this Act.

Inppccbors XVII. From and immcdiately after tie firsi appointment of

sbstijttotl InsIectors under tls Ac, the powers and duties of tie Ins-
for those un' pectors under the said Act relating to the Provincial Peniten-
aur the sait, pe tr Iie
drts t tiary, and uf the Comnmissioners appointed under the above

mentioned Act relating ïo the Provincial Lunatic Asylum at

Reports to be Toronto, shall cease and dlermine. And the Medical Superin-
made to them. tendent and Bursar of the said Asylum shall thereafter make to

the said Inspectors the Annual 1e port nov required to be inade

by them respectively 10 the Governor and Legislature under the

said Act ; and such Reports shall be transmitted by the said

Inspeciors to the Governor, together with the Annual Report of

such Inspectors.

Inspectera to XVIII. The Inspectors shall so long as any appropriation of

yjLitthe Beau- money shall be made by the Legislaiure in aid of the Lunatie

port Asylun, Asylui at Beauport near Quebec, visit such Asylum as often

Provincial as may be deterrinedupon by them or ordered by the Go-

Institution. vernor, and at least twice in the year, and shall in their An-

nual Report hereinafier provided for, fully report on the State

and Management of sùch Asylum and on the condition of its

inmates.

Inspectors to XIX. The Inspectors shall visit and inspect, either singly

visitalnGaos, or together as nay be determined upon by tlem, or as

so. may be ordered by the Governor, every Gaol, House of Cor-

rection and Prison or place kept or used for hie confine-

ment of persons, in any part of ihis Province. other than the

said Provincial Penitentiary and Reformatory Prisons, as ofien

as may be determined upon by then or ordered by the Gover-

Ilay examine nor, and at least twice in the yearî; and the said Inspectors or

an Ofilers, Inspector shall have authority to examine any personi holding

any office or receiving any salary or emolument m any suchi
place of confinement as aforesaid, and to call for and inspect

all books and papers relat.ing to such place of confinement,

and to enquire into all malers concernmiig the said place of

report by confinement; and every inspecior singly makng an inspection

single Inspec- as aforesaid shal iake a separate and distinct report, in wri,-
tor to the
Bloard. ing, of the state of every place of confinement so visited by

him to the Board of Inspectors.

Inspetors, XX. From and, afterihe time when this Act shall come into

with approval force, every Gaol that shall be erected in this Province shall ýe,
of Governor, made

cap. 28.
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made and built according to a plan which shall be approved to dotermine
of by the Inspectors and sanctioned by the Governor; and no the plan or alt
Gaol that shall be built in any District in Lower Canada or futu"e GLol

County in Upper Canada, otherwisc than according to a plan built except

approved and sanctioned as aforesaid, or that shall not after its onsuich pittn.

completion receive the approvat of the said inspectors, shall be
deened to be in law the Gaol of snch District or County.

XXI. Every District Gaoli n Lower Canada and County Gaol respectors to
in Upper Canada now erected, or which may be in course of report on im-

erection when this Act shall corne into force, shall be inspected provements

as speedily as may be con venient by the said Inspectors for the Gaols.
purpose of ascertaining whether such Gaol satisiies the require-
ments of the next succeeding section of this Act, and they shaIl
report thereon 1 the Governor, and in Upper Canada transmit
a copy of such Report to the Warden of every County in which
such Gaol is situate, or in the course of erection as aforesaid.

XXII. The Inspectors, before deciding in any case upon the Matters to be

plan of a Gaol Tost proper to be adopted, or upon any altera. taken iiito

tions or additions they may propose in their Report lo be made consid,°ation

according to the next preceding section of this Act, shall take tors in deter-
into consideration the nature and extent ofthe ground on which mining the
snch Gao1 has been or is to be built, ils relative sittiation to pla.°of&n

any streets and buildings and to any river or other water; its
comparative elevation and capability of being;drained ; the
materials of which it has been or is to be composed ; the ne-
cessity of guarding against coldi and damps, and of providing pro-
perly for ventilation ; ihe proper classification of persons, having
respect to their age, sex, and the cause of their confinement ;
the best means of ensuring their safe custody without the ne-
cessily of resorting tosevere treatrnent ; the due accommodation
of the keeper of the Gao[ so that he may have ready access to
the prisoners and iay conveniently oversee them ; tle exclusion
of any intercourse with persons without the walis of the build-
ing ; the prevention of nuisances' from whvhatever cause ; the
combining provision as well for the reformation of convicts so lar
as nay be practicable, as for their employment, in order that lte
Common Gaols may really serve for places of correction ; the
admission of prisoners.t) air and exercise wilhout the walls of
the building; and the enclosure of the yard and premises with
a secure wall.

XXIII. Within seven months after this Act shall corne into Provision for
force, it shall be the duty of the Warden of each County in ip. securing the

per Canada, lu cati a sp~eial meeting of the County Council ;reus "i
and such County Counnil shatl thereupon appoint a special the county
Comnmittee to confer vith the ,hipectors andi to arrange with Gaols in Up-

them any alterations and additions that may be deemed neces- per Canada.

sary to mnake their Coun1y Gaol satisfy the requirements of
the twenty-first section of this Act, and to report the samneto the
said County Council ; and in case the Inspectors and such

7* Committee
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Committee do not agree upon the alterations or additions, the
matter then shall be referred to the Governor in Council to

decide between them, and thereupon the decision shal be re-

ported to the County Council ; and it shal be the duty of the

said County Council in either case, by By-law, to order and

provide for the making of the said alterations and additions,
and for the appropriation of any money that may be required for

that purpose.

county Coun- XXIV. It shall be the duty of each County Council in Upper
cils to raise Canada, and îhey are hereby required andernpowered tolevy and
rnoney to
make the ro- raise such a sun by direct taxation as shal be sufficent to

quired ipro- make the said alterations and additions, or at their option to
vements; and borrow the money so required, under a By-law to be passed for
how. that purpose, for such number of years as they nay deem ex-

pedient ; in such By-law there shall be imposed and settled a

special rate over and above and in addition to all rates what-

socver, to be levied in each year for the payment of the said

loan, and sufficient, according to the last assessment returis

before the passing of such By-law, to pay the whole amount of

the said loan and interest within the period fixed by the said

By-law for the payment thereof.

certainpoints XXV. The Inspectors and the said Special Conmittee of

to be consider- the County Council shall, in arranging the necessary alterations
ed in deciding and additions as aforesaid, have due regard to the plan of the
the altera-1 

1

tions. Gaol as they shall find it, and to the ability of the County to
meet the expense thereof, and shall make as few and as mex-

pensive alte rations and additions as in their opinion the require-
ments of this Act will allow.

Aid to the XXVI. In order to aid the said County Councils in Upper
Counties out Canada in making the said alterations and additions in the
oftheU. C. Gaols of their respective Counties, it shall be lawful for the

rund. Governor to pay from and out of the " Upper Canada Building
Fund " to the Treasurer of each County, a sumr not exceeding
one half of the expense of the same, and not exceeding the sum
of one thousand five hundred pounds for any one County.

Inspectors to XXVI. The said Inspectors shall, as soon as may be con-
make rules for Yenient, frame a set of rules and regulations for the governnent
the govern- ife on Gaols of this Province, extending to the main-

mon Oaols. tenance of the prisoners in regard to diet, clothing, bedding

and other necessaries ; their employment; medical attendance ;

religious instruction; the conduct of the prisoners and the

restraint and punishnit to which they may be subjected ;
and also to the treatment and custody of the prisoners generally,
and to the whole internal economy and management of the Gaol,
and all such matters connected therewith as shall be thought

by them expedient; which rules anci regulations shall be sub-
Proviso: mitted to the Governor for his approval and confirmation : Pro-
county Coun- vided always, that nothing herein contained shall be held to
cils may mkeprevent

Cap. 28.
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prevent the County Councils in Upper Canada from making spial reguis-
such special regulations as the peculiar circumstances of their tions.

respective Gaols and localities may im their opiion require,-
such special regulations not being inconsistent with the provi-
sions of this Act, or with the general rules and regulations so to
be made by the Inspectors and approved by the Governor, as
aforesaid.

XXVIII. An Asylum shall be erected or provided in the vici- Asylu for

nity of the Provincial Penitentiary and within the limits of the Crsmînal Lu
City or Township of Kingston, for the reception of Lunatic provided at
Convicts, to be called the Crirninal Lunatic Asylum ; and it Kingston-

shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint thereto a Medical
Superintendent and other officers with the same powers and
duties as those possessed and to be performed by similar offi-
cers of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum at Toronto, according
to the provisions of the above recited Act relating to such
Asyluin' at Toronto,; and the Inspectors to be appointed under IIow to be
this Act shall have and perforn the same powers and duties governed.
vith respect to the said Criminal Lunatic Asylum as are vested

in them by virtue of this Act with respect to the said Asylum
at Toronto.

XXIX. Whenever it shall be certified by the Surgeon of In what cases
the Provincial Penitentiary and the Medical Superintendent of convicts shah,
the said Criminal Lunatic Asylum, the Warden of-the Peni- bc rmoved to

111esai Asyumsuch Asylum
tentiary, that any convict confined therein is insane and that it from the Peni-
is desirable that such convict should be removed therefrom to tontiary.

the Lunatic Asylum, it shall be lawful for the Warden to cause
such convict to be conveyed to the said Criminal Lunatic
Asylum ; and sucli convict shall be received into tlie said
Asylum and there safely kept until he shall be removed to the
said Penitentiary ; and if at any time before the expiration of Reconvoyance
his terrn of imprisonment, it shall be certified by the Medical to tihe peni-
Superintendent of the said Asylum that such convict has reco- ten ry incraincses.
vered his reason and is in a fit state to be remanded to the Peni-
tentiary, then it shall be the duty of the Warden to cause such
convict to be re.conveyed to the said Penitentiary and kept there-
in'; and the authorities of the said Asylum and the person ap- Powers for the
pointed to convey any convict to the said Asylum, or te recon- coneyance of
vey him to the said Penitentiary, shall have the same power and &o.

authorîty to detain such convict or to re-take hirm or her in case
of an escape, and to command the assistance of any persons,
in retaking him or lier, or in preventing such escape, as the War-
den or other Officers of the Penitentiary, or any person appointed
by a Sheriff to convey any convict to the Penitentiary, after
being sentenced to imprisonment therein would have in the
like case.; and if the term of imprisonment of any convict shall If convict's
expire while he is detaned in the said Asylum, he may, never- ter expire
theless, be detained therein until discharged. as sane, or deli- stili insane.
vered to his friende under a warrant from th- Governor to that
effect. xxx..
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Bodies ofcon- XXX. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the thirly-
viets not ninth section of the said Act relating to the Provincial Penitea-
cliimed to e tiary, the body of any Convict vho rnay die vhilst contined in
given for cils-,
section not- the said Penitentiary, and which shail not be claimed by the
withstanding friends or relations of the deceased, may be delivered to an
14,it v .2, Inspector of Anatomy, duly appointed under the Act of tle

Provincial Parliament, passed in the seventh year of Her

Majesty's Reign, chaptered five.

The Asylum XXXI. The said Crimninal Lunalie Asylum shal], unless
te be used fbr otherwise specially ordered by the Governor, bc made and used
L°" "t"""s as the Lunatic Asylumor place for the safekeeping of persons

icr 14 ' 15 V. liable to be contin'ed or kept in custody under the first, second
O.83· and fourth sections of tUe Ac passed in the session held ic the

fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Rcign, intituled :

A' Act to authoriz the confinement of Luna(ics in cases where
their being at large may be dangerous to lthe public.

Inspectors to XXXII. It shall be the duty of tUe. Inspectors either singly
visite private or together whenever required to do so by the Governor,

Luntiu^r 14and at least once in the year, to visil, examine and report to

,m V. n. 84. hirn upon the state and management of every Private Lunalie

Asylum esiablished under the provisions ul the Act passed mu

the session held in the fourteentb and fifteenth years of Her

Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for the re lation of Private
Lu-natic Asyumns, and upon the condition of Ils junates; and
it shall bc lawful for the Governor after receipt of any iteport of

the Inspectors, by an Instrument under his hand and seal,

to suspend or revoke the license granted under the said Act.

Inspection of XXX Il. In case any other Lunaiie A sylum or A sylums, or any
other A4y- Asylum for Idiots or for ie Deaf, Dumh or Blind, sha|l here-

luitus;nd a fter be ereeted ai the public expense, it shall be lawful for tbe

j. oper ofli- Governior to appoint to each of ten a Medical Superintendent

ceOd. and other Officers, with ie same powers and dulties as ihose

possessed aind to be perforrmed by similar Oflicers of the Pro-

vincial Lunatic Asylui at Toronto ; and the 1nspectors appoint-

ed under this Act shall have and perforn the samle powers and

duties with respect to the saidi Asylums in this section mention-

ed respectively as are vested in themr by virtue of tihis Act with

respect to the said Lunatie Asyluin at f'ornto.,

Inspectors to XXXIV. It shall be tUe duty of the Inspectors either singly
visit aIl lios- or together, as oien as may be determined npon by therm,

ported vlolly or ordered .by te Governor, and ailcast t wice in the year, to

by public visit, examine and report to hi u pon the state and nan'age.-
inoney. ment of every Hospital or otber Benevolent Institution support.

ed wholly by grant of publie Moncy, or by Money levied under.
authority of Law.

And niso thoso XX\V. It saill be the~duty of ihe Insprctors either singly
'p".tty sosuP- or together, whenever required by tUe Governor so to do,
ported. to
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to visit, examine and report to him upon fthe state, management

and condition of every Hospital or other Benevolent Instiunion,
supported in part by grant of pub:ic money, and in case of

refusal of admission into the same for the purpose of inspection,
Io report forthwith such refusal and the circunstances attend-

ing the same to the Governor.

XXXVI. hlle said Inspeclors shall make an Annual Report Inspectors to

to the Governor on or before the lent' day of February in each re port, yýftr1y
1 - to the (h'v-

year, which Report shall, wii h resp ect to the Provncial Peni- crnor, vhen
tentiary and the Refornatory Prisons, comprise all the partien- am m what

lars and documents required by the tenlh sub-section of' the manner.

twelfth section of the said Act relating bo the Provmncal Peni-
tentiary, and shall also contain a fuil and accurate report on

the state, condition and management of the several Asylums,
Hospitals, Gnols and Institutions uinder their inspection, and
inspeied by them, or any of them, during the preceding year,
together wii h such sugestions for the improvement oi the sane
as they may deem necessary or expedient.

XXXVII. All actions, suits and prosecutions tobe coernnced Limitation of

acyainst any person or persons for any thing done in pursuance auits for,
ZI? 1 cthifigs donc-

of this Act, shaIl be laid and tried in the County where the fact under this

was coinrmitted, and sha llbe cornmenced within six mo'nths Act.

after the fact committed, and not otherwise or afterwards.

XXXVIII. i inhe construction ofthis Act, the word " County" Interpreta-

shail be held to mean " Co unty or Union of Counties.". tion.

XXXIX. In citing, pleading or olherwise referring to this Short titie of

Act, it shall in all cases whatsoever be suicient to use he ex- this Ac'.

pression " The Prison Inspection Act, 1857," or words ofsimiiilar
import.

XL. This At shall corne into force from and after the Commence-

first day of'July next. ment of Act.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act for the more speedy trial and punishment of
juvenile offenders.

[Assented to 1011t June, 1857.]

HEREAS in order in certain cases 1o ensure tlic more ircamble.

, speedy trial ofjuvenile offenders, and to avoid the evils
of their long imprisonnient previously to trial, il is expedient to
allow of such offenders being pr ceeded against in a more
surnmary manner than is nv by law provided, and to give
further power Io bail theni Therefore, Hler Majesiy, by und
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:
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Persons of not I. Every person who shall, subsequently to the passing of this
more thansix- Act, be charged with having committed or having attempted to
toee year commit, or with having been an aider, abettor, counsellor or
mittin cer- procurer in the commission of, any offence which now is or
tain ofrences, hereafter shall or may be by law deemed or declared to be
may be st1uri- simple larceny, or punishable as simple larceny, and whose age
maril con-
victed by two at the period of the commission or attempted commission of
Justices. such offence shall not, in the opinion of the Justices before whom

lie or she shall be brought or appear as hereinafter mentioned,
exceed the age of sixteen years, shall, upon conviction thereof,
upon his own confession or upon proof before two or more
Justices ofthe Peace for any District in Lower Canada, or City,

Punishment County, or Union of Counties in Upper Canada, in open Court,
by imprison- be cornmitted to the Cornmon Gaol or House of. Correction
ment or fine. within the jurisdiction of such Justices, there to be imprisoned

with or without hard labor, for any term not exceeding three
calendar months, or, in the discretion of such Justices shall for-
feit and pay such sum, not exceeding five pounds, as the said

Proviso: Justices shal adjudge: Provided always, that if such Justices,
Justices may upon the hearing of any such case, shall deem the offence not to

dcu "e"îlhey be proved, or that it is not expedient to infliet any punishment,
deem it expe. they shall dismiss the party charged on finding surety or sureties
dient not to for his future good behavioutr or withont such sureties and then
iflict ariy u

niahment u i-ake out and deliver to the party charged, a certificate under the
hands of such Justices stating the fact of such dismissal ; and
such certificate shall and may be in the formn or to the effect set

Proviso • ce forth in the Schedule hereunit. annexed in that behalf: Provided
May be sunt also, that if such Justices shall be of opinion, before the person

for trial ii the charged shall have made his or her defence, that the charge is
usuial mauier
if the uss frorn any circumstance a fit subject for prosecution by indict-
think fit, ment, or if the person charged shall, upon being called upon to

answer the charge, object to the case being summarily disposed
of under the provisions of this Act, such Justices shall, instead
of sumarily adjudicating thereupon, deal with the case in
all respects as if this Act had not been passed.

astices to Il. The Justices before whom any person shall be charged
give person

®cPrge® t hO and proceeded against under this At, before such person shall
option ofatrial be asked whether he or she has any cause to shew why he or
by jury. she should not be convicted, shall say to the person so charged

these words, or words to the like effect

"We shall have to hear what you wish to say in answer to
"the charge against yon ; but if you wish to be tried by a Jury,
"you must object now to our deciding upon it at once."

And if such person, or a parent or guardian of such person, shall
then object, such person shall be dealt with as if this Act had
not been passed.

Power to Jus- 1II. Any two or more Justices of the Peace, for any District
tices to hcr in Lower Canada, or for any City, County or Union of Counties

in
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in Upper Canada, sitting in open Court, before whom any such
person, as aforesaid, charged with any offence made punish-
able under this Act, shall be brought or appear, is hereby au-
thorized to hear and determine the case under the provisions of
this Act; Provided always, that the Recorder or Inspector and Proviso same

Superintendent of Police, of either of the Cities of Quebec or porders, Su-
Montreal, the Sheriff of any District in Lower Canada, other perintendent
than the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, any Deputy ofPolice, and

Sheriff in the District of Gaspé, any Judge of a Counly Court Functonaries.
in Upper Canada, being a Justice of the Peace, any Recorder
of a City in Upper Canada, being a Justice of the Peace, any
Police Magistrate in Upper Canada, sitting in open Court, and
any Stipendiary Magistrale in Upper Canada, sitting in open
rmrit, and having by law the power to do acts usually required
to be donc by two or more Justices of the Peace, shall and
may, within their respective jurisdictions, hear and determine
every charge under this Act, and exercise all the powers. herein
contained, in like manner and as fully and effectually as two
or more Justices of the Peace can or may do by virtue of the
provisions in this Act contained.

IV. The Sheriffs of such Districts as aforesaid respectively, Sherifr in, L.
and any Deputy Sheriff iin the District of Gaspé, when sit-

sitting or acting under the provisions of this Act, shall be assist- tong bnder tis

ed, attended and obeyed by tlie Clerks ofîthe Peace, Bailiffs, Con- tended by
stables and other Ollicers of such Districts respectively, in the Clerks ofthe

same rntanner as Justices of the Peace in and for the said Dis- Peace.

tricts respectively would' be assisted, attended and obeyed by
them respectively, under the same or similar circumstances
and the Clerk of the Peace of each such District, shall be and
act as the Clerk of the Court of the Sheriff of such District,
under the provisions of this Act.

V. Every person who shall have obtained such certificate of proceedings
dismissal as aforesaid, and every person who shall have been under this Act

convicted under the authority of this Act, shall be released from abartofurther

all further or other proceedings for the same cause.

VI. Where any person whose age is alleged-not to exceed Mode of com-
sixteeen years shall be charged with any such offence, on the pelling ap-
oath of a credible vitness before any Justice of the Peace, such P arace of
Justice may issue his summons or warrant to summon or to able on sum-
apprehend the person so charged to appear before any two Jus- mary convic-

tices of the Peace, at a tirne and place to be named in such t°ion
summons or warrant.

VII. Any Justice or Justices of the Peace, if he or they shall Power to one
think fit, may remand for further examination or for trial, or suffer maii 0e 'o te

to go at large upon his or her finding sufficient surety or sureties, bail.
any such person as aforesaid charge.d before him or them with
any sucb offence as aforesaid ; and every such surety shall be
bound by recognizance, to be conditioned for the appearance

of
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of such person before the same or some other Justice or Justices
of the Peace for fnrther examination, or for trial before two or
more Justices of the Peace as aforesaid, or for trial at so-me

Reroinizance Superior Crirninal Court, as ite case may be ; and every such
"'1Y be en- recognizanlce may be enlarged from time to time by any such

' Justice or Justices to snch inrther lime as lie or they shall
appoint ; anid every such recognizance which shall not be
cnlarged shal be discharged without fée or reward wben the

Party shall have appeared according to the condition thereof.

Application of VIII. Every fine imposed under the authority of this Act
fnit is *111 c2î,ç or 1 paid tolt ne mxorte itîoit f bs
fin impond>~ shall be i e Ju.îstices \Vh1o shall have imposed the same,

or to tl erk of the Recorde r's Court, the Clerk ofthe Counly
Court or hIe Clerk of tlie Peace, as the case nay be, and shall
be by hirri or them paid over to thie County Treasurer for County

ilrposes, if the same bave been imposed in Upper Canada, and
if it have been inposed in any New District in Lower Canada
constituted by any Act of' this Session, to the Sheriff of such
District as Treasurer of the Building and Jury Fund for such
District, to form part of the said Fund, and if it have been im-
posed itn any other District in Lower Canada, then to the Pro-
thonotary of' such District, to be by him applied, under the
direction of the Governor in Council, towards the keepîng in
repair'of the Court House in such District,or to be by himn added
to ti moneys or fées collected by him, for the ereclion ofla
Court H-ouse or Gaol in sucli District, so long as such fees shall
be collected to defray the cost of such erection.

Aq toi ihe sum- IX. It shallbe lawful for any Justice of the Peace by Sum-

and mons to require 1he altendance of any person as a vitness upon
wie the hearing of any case before two Justices under the aut hority

of this Act, at a lime and place to be named in such summons.;
and such Justice may require and bind by recognizance al
persons wvhom he may consider necessary to be examined
touching the matter of such charge to attend at the time
and place to be appointed by him, and then and there to give

Warrant in evidence upon the hearing of sneh charge ; and in case any
case o1 refusai. person so surnmoned or required or bound as aforesaid shall

negleci or refuse to attend in pursuance of such summons or
recognizance, iliten upon proof being first given of such person 's

.having been duly surnmoned as hereinafter mentioned, or bound
by recognizance as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for either of the
Justices before whom any such persor ought to have attended
to issue a warrant to compel his appearance as a witless.

Servicé of X. Every summons issued under the aulhority of this Act
suimmons. may be served by deliverinig a copy of the surmons to the

party, or by delivering a copy of tbe summnons to sorne inmate
at sucb par;y's ustial place of abode, and every person so re-
quired by any writing under Ihie hand or hands of any Justice
or Justices to" attend and give evidence as aforesaid, shall be
deemed to have been duly summoned.

Xi.,

20 VICT.C-a P. 2)ý9.
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XI. The Justices before whom any person shall be summa- Form or cou-

rily convicted of any such offence as hereinbefore nentioned, vicion.

nay cause the convictioti tobe draw'n np in the forn of words

set forth ii the schedule to this Act annexed, or in any other

form of wvords to the same effect, which conviction shall be good
and effectual to all intents and purposes.

XII. No such conviction shall be quashed for want of fori, N, certiorar;,

or be rernoved, by certiorarz orotherwise, into any of L-er Ma- &c.

Superior Courts of Recordl ; and no Warrant of coin-

mllitme1nt shall beheld void by reason of any defect Ilerein, Comrnitmmn

provided it be therein alleg that te party has bee convicted i vid o

and ther be a good and valid conviction to sustain the sate.

XLII. The Justices of the Peace before whom any prcison shall CnnvHion 1

be convicted under the provisions oi this Act shal fiorthwith 'h .auairter

thereafter transmit the conviction and recognizances to the et
Clerk of the Peace for the District in Lower Canada, or for the

City, Counly or Union of Counties in Upper Canada, wherein

the offence shal have been committed, there to be kepi by ibe

proper olicer aiong the records of the Court of General Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace ; and the said Clerk of the Peace noturn to

shal transmit to the Provincial Secretary a quarterly return Irovilcial

of thle names, offences and p -mishmerits mentioned in the con- seuretury.

victions, with such other pa:ticulars as rnay from time to time

be required.

XIV. No conviction under the authority of this Act shall be No forfeiture

attended with any forfeiture, but whenever any person shall be
tiie hsA,

decmned guiliy under the provisions of this Act it shall be law- bit , S

ful for the presiding Justices to order restitution of the property nay oider res-

in respect of which suchb offence shall have been comrnmited, "iiitil,î o lira-

to the owner theieofer his representatives; and if such proper- çîeiîy.

ty shall not th(n be forthcoming, the same Justices, wheiher

they award punishment or disniss the complaint, may inquire
into and ascerlain the value thereof in money, and if they
think proper, order payment of sucli sum of mnonev to the true flh-paym nt

owner, by the person or persons convicted, eiher at one time m we
or by instalments, at such periods as the Court may deem a

reasonable ; and ihe party or parties so ordered 1e pay shall be

iable to be sued for the same as a debt in any Court W which

debts of the like anount may be by lav recovered, with costs

of suit, according to the practice of such Court.

XV. Whenever any Justices of the Peace shall adjudge any Recov ry of

oflnder to forfeit and pay a pecuniary penalty under the autho- dîaî1iA

rity of this Act, and suchi penalty shall not be fort hwiih paid, it

shall be lawful for suchi justices, if thîey shall deem it ex-

pedient, to appoint some future day for the payment of such

penalty, and to order the oflenderio be detained mn safe custody Detent'ort of

until the day so to be appointed, unless such offenîder shall give (reider týir

security to the satisfaction of such Justices for his or her ap-

pearance on such day ; and such Justices are heleby empowered
to
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Securitymay to take such security by way of recognizance or otherwise
be takeni. at their discretion ; and if at the time so appointed such penalty
Committal for shaIl not be paid, it shall be lawful for the saine or any other
jion-payment. Justices of the Peace, by Warrant under their hands and

seals to commit the offender to the Common Gaol or House of
Correction within their jurisdiction, there to remain for any time
not exceeding three months, reckoned from the day of such ad-
judication; such imprisonment to cease on payment of the said
penalty.

Expenses of XVI. The Justices of the Peace before whom any person
tosecution- shall be prosecuted or tried for any offence cognizable underfuow to bebepoc

paid. this Act, are hereby authorized and em*powered, at their dis-
cretion, at the request of the prosecutor or of any other person
who shall appear on recognizance or summons to prosecute or
give evidence against any person accused of any such offence,

Prosecutors to order payment to the prosecutor and witnesses for the pro-
and witnesses. secution of such sums of money as to them shall seem

reasonable and sufficient to reimburse such prosecutor and wit-
nesses for the expenses they shall have severally incurred in
attending before them, and iii otherwise carrying on such
prosecution, and also to compensate them for their trouble and

Constables, loss of tirne iherein, and to order payment to the Constables
&c. and other Peace Officers for the apprehension and de-
If there be no tention of any person or persons so charged ; and although
conviction. no conviction shall actually take place, it shall be lawful

for the said Justices to order ail or any of ithe payments
aforesaid, when they shall be of opinion that the parties
or any of them have acted bond /fide; and the amount of
expenses of attending before the exarnining Justices and the
compensation for trouble and loss of time therein, and the
allowances to the Constables and other Peace Officers for the
apprehension and detention of the offender, and the allowances
to be paid to the prosecutor, witnesses and constables for
attending at the trial or examination of the offender, shall be
ascertained by and certified under the hands of such Justices:

Proviso. Provided always that the amount of the costs, charges and ex-
penses attending any such prosecution, to be allowed and paid,
as aforesaid, shaIl not in any one case exceed the sum of forty
shillings.

Orders for XVII. .Every such order of payment to any prosecutor or other

ayment- person, after the amount thereofshall have been certified by the.
,triadnd upon proper Justices of the Peace as aforesaid, shall be forthwith
whon. made out and delivered by thie said Justices or one of them, or

by the Clerk of the Recorder's Court, Clerk of the County
Court òr Clerk of the Peace, as the case may be, unto such
prosecutor or other person, upon such Clerk being paid for the
same the sum of one shilling and no more, and shal be made,
upon the Officer to whom fines imposed under the authority of
this Act are hereby required to be paid over in the District,
City, County or Union of Counties in which the offence shall

have
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have been committed, or shall be supposed to have been com-
mitted, who is hereby authorized and required, upon sight of To be paid at
every such order, forthwith to pay to the person named therein, sight.
or to any other person duly authorized to receive the same on
bis or her behalf, the money in such order mentioned, and shall
be allowed the same in bis accounts.

XVIII. For the protection of persons acting in the execution Protection of
of this Act, all actions and prosecutions to be commenced persons acting
against any person for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, under this Act.

shallbe laid and tried in the District or Circuit in Lower Canada,
or in the County or Union of Counties in Upper Canada where
the fact was committed, and" shall be commenced within three
months after the fact committed, and not otherwise ; and notice Notice of
in writing of such action or prosecution and of the cause thereof, action.
shall be given to the Defendant, one month-at least before the
commencement of the action or prosecution ; and in any such
action or prosecution, the Defendant may plead the general
issue and give this Act andthe special matter in evidence at
any trial to be had thereupon,; and no Plaintiff shall recover in Tender of
any such action, if tender of sufficient amends shall have been amend-
made before such action brought, or if a sufficient sum of
money shall have been paid into Court after such action brought
by or on behalf of the Defendant ; and if a verdict shall pass for If the defend-
the Defendant, or the Plaintiff shahl become non-suit, ordiscon- antbosuccess-
tinue any such action or prosecution after issue joined, or if, fu
upon demurrer or otherwise, judgment shallbe given against
the Plaintiff, the Defendant shall recover his fuli costs and have
the like rernedy for the same as any Defendant hath by law in
other cases.

SCHEDULE OF FORMS

To which this Act refer3.

FORM OF CERTIFICATE OF DISMISsAL

, We, , of Fier Majesty's Justices
To wit of the Peace for the , of
(or 1, a , of the of , as the
case rnay be) do hereby certify, that on the day of

in the year of Our Lord , at
, in the said of , M. N. was brought

before is the said Justices (or me the said ) charged
following offence, that is to say : (here state briefly the

particulars of the charge)'; and that we the said Justices (or 1,
the said ) thereupon dismissed the said charge.

Given under our hands (or my hand) this day of

FORM
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FORM OF CONVICTION.

Be it remembered that on the day
: of in the year of Our Lord one

To wit : e > at
thonsand eighit hundred and , ati

D nistrict of , (County or Unied Counties, &.

as M/te case ra/ be) A. O. is convicted before us J. P. and J. R.

tvo df lier ajesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District

(or c1ty, &c. )(or me S. J. of the of
(o t &c. às ) /te case may be) for that he the said A. O. did

(specify the ojience and t/he 1,ire and place w/len and wltere t/te

aine ivas co n ctted, as the case may be, but iithout settingfort

t/he evidence), andwe the said J. P. and J. Ri (or [ the said S'.

J.) adjudge the said A. O. for'his said offence to be imprisoned

in the (or to be imprisoned in the

and ther kept at hard labour for the space of

(o n'e (or 1) adjudge' the said A. O. for his said offeltce -ofor-

eit and pay (here state the pena/ly actually im-

posed), and in default of immediate payment of the said sui, to
be improned la the (or t'be inprisoned in

the , and there kept to hard labour) for the space

of , unless the said sum shall be sooner paid.

Given under our hands and seals (or my hand and seal),the

day and yearfirst above mentioned.

C A P. X XX .

An Act to amend the Criminal Law, as regards the

uttering of certain spurious Foreign Coim.

[ Assented to 10t June, 1857.1

T HEREAS it is expedient to prevent the making, irmport-

Prearnble. ing and uttering of spurious foreign gold or sdver coin

in ibis Province : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and wiih the

advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. Any person wvho shall color or case over with gold or silver,

Cor.nlerfeit. or ith any wash or materials producing the colorof gold orsilver,

S M y coin of coarse gold or silver or of base metal, resembling any
uld.or sir coin made, coined, or struck by or under the aut.horty of any
ori , fo nrigpi-in e or state, and thén actually current i thedoiion'

ale lh 8thuch or con try of snch prince or state, a l hougi not eutirent by a Win

cin be inot this Province, or who shall mnké, or cause t be made,orbuy,

croninti sell or procure or knowingly bring or inport into this Province

anforged, false or counterfeit coin resernbling any such foreign

aold or silver coin as aforesaid, or any coin of coarse gold or silver

or base metal coImed or cased over wiih gold or silver or vi

any wash or materials producing the color of gold or *silver,

20 Vlar.
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and resenbling any such foreign gold-or silver coin as afore-

slid, or who shail offer, utter, tender, or put. off as heing any
such foreign gold or silver coin as aforesaid, any forged, false,
or counierfeit piece or coin counierfeileci to, and resembling
any such foreign gold or silver coin as aforesaid, knowing ilie
saine to be forgecd, false ýor counlerfeit, shall for the first offence Legnl harac-

be deemed guilty of a misderneanor, and for the second or Il" bfîhe

any subsequent offence, shall be deemed guilty of lelony. eflenWe.

IL. Any person who shall form, cast, make, cut, sink, 'stnmp Making tools,

or engrave, repair or mend any die, press, mould, matrix, sir, Coi mk-

tool, instrunment or machine, meial, or rnaterial of any kind, iio. (moU
useL, constructed, devised, adapted or designed for ie purpose hijbited.

of counterfeiting or initating any foreign gold or silver coin des-

cribed in ihis Act, shall, for the first offène, be deerned guilty of
a misdemeanor, and for the second or any subsequent olence
shall be deemed gailty of felony.

111. Any person who shall knowingly, and except for some or havit
known and lawful purpose, have in his possession orcustody ,uch

conerfie pic 1 in, puose.ai
any forged, false, or counterfeited piece or coi, counterfeited xeptr

to resermble any foreign gold or silver coin described in this Act, awfw par-

or any die, press, mould, matrix, tool or insi ment or machine, pose.

metal or ,material of any. kind used, constr.ucted, devised,
adapted or designed forthe purpose of initating, any foreign

gold or silver coin described in this Act, shallfor thefirst offence
be deemed .guilty, of a misdemeanor, and for the second orany
subsequent offence,, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

IV. Any person who shall be convicted of havingcommitted punishment

any misdemeanor under this Act, shall, at the discretion of the fie of-

outbefore which theconviction shal-be had,.be irprisoned his Act.

in any Common Gaol, with or without liard labour, for any
tern under îwo years, or shall be imprisoned and kept at hard

labour in the Provncial Penitentiary for any term not less than

two or more than seven years ; And upon conviction for a And for b.

second or any subsequent offnce under ihis Act as aforesaid, Spqlleit ' 1

such. person shalh be deerned guilly of felony, and shall be

linprisoned and kept at bard labour in the Provincial Peniten-

tiary for any term not less ihan two nor more than fourteen years,
in the discretion of the Court belore which the conviction shall
be had.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to prevent the cruel and improper treatnent
of Cattle and other Animais, and to amend the Law

relating to iinpounding the sarne.
[Assented Io 101h June, 1857.1

W H EREAS accidents have arisen from improperly driving ramble.

Cattle, and niany cruelties are practised by iniproperly
driving
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driving and conveying cattle to, at and from public markets and

otherwise, and by severely beating and binding them, as well

as by keeping and detaining them without food and nourish-

ment for a considerable tinie, to the great and needless increase

of the sufferings of dumb animals, and to the demoralization of

the people, and whereby thie lives and property of HerMajesty's

subjects are endangered and injured ; And whereas it is expe-
dient t prevent as far as possible the cruel and improper treat-

ment of Caitle and other animais, and to make divers provisions

in regard thereto : Therefore, 1Her Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Penalty on 1. If any person shall, from and after the passing of

persons guilty this Act, wantonly, cruelly, or unnecessarily be at, bind, illtreat,
of cruelty to abuse or torture any Horse, Mare, Gelding, Bull, Ox, Cow,

a s eifer, Steer, Calf, Mule, Ass, Sheep, Lamb, Pig or olher

Cattle, or any Poultry, or any Dog, or domestic Aimal or

Bird, or if any person who shall drive any Cattle or other

animal shall, by negligence or ill-usage in the driving thereof,

Damages for be the means whereby any mischief, damage or njury shal be

iury caused done by any such cattle or other animal, every such offender
by such cruel- being convicted of any or cither of the said ofiences before any

one Justice of the Peace for the City, Town, District or County
in which any sucli offence shall have been committed, shall,

Penalty and for every such offence, forfeit and pay (over and above the

damages how amount of the damage or injury, if any, done thereby, which

daniage or injury shall and may be ascertained and determined

by such Justice,) such a sum of money not exceeding two

pounds ten shillings, nor less than five shillings, with costs, as

to such Justice shall seem meet; or the offender shall in

default of payment be committed to the Cotmon Gaol or House

of Correction, for the City, Town, District or County in which

such offence shall have been committed, there to be imprisoned

for any time not exceeding fourteen days; provided that nothing

in this Act contained shall prevent or abridge any remedy by

action against the employer of any such offender wherc the

amount of the damage is not sought to be recovered by virtue

Proviso: as to of this Act ; Provided that nothing in this section contained
binding ani- shall make it unlawful for any person to bind any sheep,
Inals carried1
to market. lambs, calves or pigs for the purpose of conveying and delver-

ing them to or at any market, at a distance not exceeding
fifieen miles fron the owner's house or prernises ; but such

animals shall not reniain so bound for a longer space than half

an hour after their arrival at such market.

Recital. IL. And whereas cruelties are sometimes practised by1reason

Cattle, &C., of keeping and detaining Horses, horned Cattle, Pigs and other

impounded to cattle and animals, impounded and confined without food,
be supplied water and shelter, for a length of time ; For remedy thereof, be

with food it enacted, that from and after the passing of this A et, every

l3hetIer. Poundkeeper and every person who shall impound or confine,
or

t A * als- Preenýtion.
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or cause to be impounded or confined, any Horse, horned
Caitle, Sheep, Pigs, or other caitle or any poultry, in any nom-
mioan Pound, Open Pound, or close Ponnd, or in any imclosed

place, (and il shall and nay be lavfnl for any person to confine Wio 01MI

any Cattle, Poultry or other animais i any inclosed place P tle

wheni found trespassing, where the cornmon Pound of the City, e.

Town, Township or place wherein the distrammg occurs i
not secure) shall, and lie is hereby reqiured to find, provide and

spply such liorse or other ,cattle, animal or ponltry so lin-

pounded or confined, daily, with good and suficient food,
water, shelter and nourishment, for so long a time as such
horse or other cattle, animal or poultry shal remain and con-
tinue so impoundecd or confined as aforesaid ; and every such Cost thcreor

person who shall so find, provide and supply any such horse ai able by suit.
other cattle, animal or poultry with such daily food, water,
shelter and nourishment as aforesaid, shall and may, and lie

and they are-hereby authorized and empowered to recover of

and fron the owrner or owners of such cattle, animal or ponîltry,
the value of the food and nourishment so supplied to such
cattile, animal or poultry as aforesaid, together with a reasonable
allowance for his time, trouble and attendance in and about

impounding and taking care of such cattle, animal or poultry,
by proceeding before any one Justice of the Peace ýwithin
whose jurisdiction snch cattle, animal or poultry shall have
been so impounded and supplied with faod as aforesaid, in
like manner as any penalty or forfeiture, or any damage or

injury may be recovered under and by virtue of any i the

powers or authorities in this Act contained, and which value

of the food and nourishmnent, loss of time, trouble and attend-

ance, so to be supplied as aforesaid, such Justice is hereby

fully authorized and empowered to ascertain, determine and
enforce as aforesaid ;, and every person who shall have so sup- Or by sale o

plied such food, shelter and nourishment, time and trouble as thé animal,

aforesaid, shall be at liberty, if he shall so- think fit, instead af

proceeding for the value thereof as last aforesaid, after the

expiration of liot less than four clear days fromn the time of im-

pounding the sane, to sell any such Pig or Poultry, and after
the expiration of not less than eight clear days fron the tirne

of irpounding the same, to sell any such lorse or other cattle
or animal, openly in or near the place wherein the sanie shall
be so impoundec or confined as aforesaid, or openly at any pub-
lic market street or other public place, (after having given
three days public written or printed notice thereof, by affixing
such notice upon the door of the nearesi School House, or of
the nearest Church, Chapel or other public place in the City,
Town, Village, Township or place wherein the distress >was
made,) for the most money that can be then got for the sane,
and ta apply the produce in discharge of the value of such food Distribution

arpd nourishment, loss of time, trouble and attendance so sup- seocdS o
plied as aforesaid, and tlie expenses of drivimg or conveymng
and impounding or confining such horse or other cattle, animal

or poultry, and of such sale and attending the same, or
8 incidental
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incidentai thereto, as well as 'i da nage done by s 1 hose Or

other caille, animal or polry 1 O n chy damae notso t
v lo s e s it t he s a m e w a s t U i , w i h t h e Ju i c e i s to

exceed fIve pounds iu any case, anto ascertain, detein and

fully authori .zed and emnpov in t ascerlains, dif apy a d

e foce as aforesaid,) enlt g Ie Pr o if a y, the

PVVOV0so c O\V1iOV (It slilcl ,io)rse, caile 0r ai î al Pi'ovidod a\'yt

ti so : r-vit n e c s e h a- f t il C s i ho pary claiming ho self

ta blaflo n such sale s tile, aninai or poliry, by virtue of
t O e r hnre or otherc smil have frst madle oath or

afidavit, in wriing, before the said Jusuice that e ntO

notices of sale, as above mentionOci, veî tbuly Ataxd sha 1

published in the rantner prescribed by ils Aut,anc1 shah

satisfy the said Justice that suchi was the case.

rennty for III. il caSe any such person or Pouiceper Vho shall

inot providiug so imapounid or confine, or cause a bs ihpoî.uded or con-

such food, C' f caie kp irnpounil as % foresaid shal refuse or ne-
othjerý cattle o amal as a ,ilgood and, suffi-
gicect ho filla, p'rovidé, ancd suppily sncb dailly godanuf

cient food, ptrovihle an torihmet to uch catle, animal

or poity so motidd and confmed as aforesaid, e and

or snat sfor meery day worIng h icj h he or they shall so refuse

Or ey Isa find pro ide and su 1ly the same as aforesaid,

-orf n nd pay a sum, p ot less tian five shillings nor more ihan

flow t ngs, wha h last sumu and surns of money shall and

bre. May le recovlrable by roceding before any one Jiustice of the

alace lie o nanv er as hereinbefore provid d for the recovery

of any penalty, forfeiture, damage or injury, as hereîubefoie

m uenti oned.

îAppreheision IV. And for tie more easy and effectual apprehension of all

oAopienders oflenders agains ths At, Be it enacted, Thai when and so

facîbtatedi. ofien as any of the said ofence sha liappen, it sial and niay

wnrrant not be lawfLl to or for any constaale or oimer prace officer, uor fr

reti(ire by the ow nlCr of any such horse, c , o er pou try, upon

el"" view thereof, or upon Ict information os any oter person (who

Connittcdt. sliall d1eelare, Ils or thîir nine or names and Place or places of

cm saoldecr 1 le said constable or other peace ohicer), to seize and

secu ,e th e atbority o f this Act, and forthwithi and wvithout

ac other authorty or warrant, 1an convey any such oflfnder

beore auyOn(. Justice orthe ace within whose jurisdiction

tle oflnce Shal have been cornmitted, b he'dealt liii ne-

ejrding o law ; and scb Justice shall forthwiti proceed to

of witnesses. examine upo oath any xitneCss or winesses who shall appear

r be pronced I give information touching any such oflence,

'hidci oath ihe said Justice is hereby authorized and em-

powered to admiister.

Committat of V. If any person who shall be apprehended for having corn

ersonsappre- mitted any offence against ibus Att shac refuse w discovei his

ad naine and place of abode 
bo the Justice before whom he shah

be
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be brought, such person refusing shlnl immediat be del ivercd sg to

Over to a coistablei or otiier peae ou er, an yiv ii

conveyed to the Commroi Gaol or House of Correction for the

City Town, Disirict or Conniy witiin which the offence shall

haxc been conmmitted, or in which the offncler shall have been

, ->rchended, there to renmin for a space not exceedi1ng one

clendar mouth, or intil he shall make known his naime and

place of-abode to the saic Justice.

VI. The prosecution of every. offence punishable under tiis mmrttionor

Act shall bo commenced wit.hin threc calendar îlmoniths next ilits.

after the conirussion of' the oflence, and not otberwise ; and EvidencO.

the evidence of the party complaining shall be adritted in

proof of the offence, and shall be suffieicnt in the absence of

any other evidence.

Vil. In every case of a conviction under this Act where the (om ittal of

sum which shall be awarded for the amount of the damage or otVcider ror

injry donc, or which shall be imposed as a penalty hy any or penalty or

such Justice as aforesaid, for any ol'enee contrary to this Act, damnages.

hall not be paid either immediately, Upon or afier the con-

viction, or within sucl period as such Justice shall at the time

of the conviction appoint, it shal be lavfal for sch Justice

(unlcss where otherwise specially lirected) to commit the

oflncler to the Common Gaol or flouse of Correction, Ithere to

be imprisoned only, or to be imprisoned and kept to hard lard labour.

labour, according to the discretion of, such Justice, for any

term not exceeding fouteen days, vhcre the amount of the

sum awarded or the penalty imposed, or both (as the case may

bc) together with the costs, shall not exceed flee pounds, and

for any itern not exceeding two calendar months where the

amount with costs shall excced five pounds ; the comminitment Dischargé on

to be determiinable in each of the cases aforesaid upon payment

of the sum or surns awarded and costs.

VIII. It shall be lawful for any one such Justice as afore- Suminons to

said in ail cases in vhich no other mode of proceedng is 1c'erncases

specially provided or directed by this Act, or in any case

where any poison shall not be conveyed before any Justice by

the authority of 1ihis Act, upon information or complamt made

by any person of any oLlence against the provisions of this Act,

wi.thin fourteen days next after the commission of any such
offence, to sutmmon the party accused to appear before such

Justice, or before any other Justice of the Peace, at a time and

place 1o be by him named, and either on the appearance of the Proceedings
party accused or in default thereof, it shall be lawful for such on dtv 1 s

Justice or any other Justice, at the tirne and place to be ap- appearance

pointed for such appearance, to proceed o examine mio the

matter, and upon due proof made thereof by voluntary con-

fession of the party, or by oath of one or more credible wilness

or witnesses, to award, order, give judgment, or convict for the

dgmage or injury, penalty or Lorfeiture, as the case may be.
8*
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ce a coniciofi any
Fitor 4o- oflnc conirar s1tiISA ,ile ielia11l be uimiawî o1- macýleVitn01 o ce con

Nidct o ,t accor ig to t 11 l i i Mto 1Vh ufict blereol, or

as near thereto asy b

Th Frm Connty, (or as 1/ hC e 11. e011li on the
case mai bc) cf dey i lic year of Our Lord,

ai in the C ifly (- as /ILe ase ray be)

0for A. B. i' oive b P., one Of
ysi ces sf thaeýo>

.1-1er Ma-tjcs"ty's Ils usfie>e '1 wicsid Coity, (Or as

the case nay be), for thai li the said A. 1. on the

day of'11 the U ii ti
the said, di (le xci t nCc) and t, the

s(0 I d. djudge m he said oA S. ir ls said o[lence, to

fouleit and ru he on(le ste thenally acltuaotif'
p s o tote penallya (ts t/ ant o daiags /in t/te

zinj'.ry dne, n or as te case my he), and, also to pay the
sum orf

for 2osts, and n de nieuI t at payment of the said
orm 1o asd the caese
sums to be iiprisonied i i ie (d a

nay i e), to b there kpt Io lairi labour for the space of
unless the s ms sihu l1 bu sooner paîd

and I direct diat the sa ic sumin o ( t/te ) sliall be paid as

o0lIo\s, that is to say one moiely thereof t the

of the saidc lof ,o be by applied

according t0 ; cîlnd Cth other mnoiety thereof,

to C. D., of the prosecitu, (or as the case may bc) ; and

tha the said sum of (t/w sur ort)/eh ant f

injur] done, 'ïf any sain is aaarded) la bu paid to E. F. (or

the said C. D. as t/te case nta>y b) - and I orcler that the said

sui of for cosis shah be paid to tie said C. D.

Given under my hanid and seai, the day and year first above

rnentioned1

Scrvko oe X. Ary sunnmons issed by any stch Justice, requining the

suOUo S appeara c of any olifeider against any o le provisions of

-its, Ac, sha lb- deerrmd and tn.ken to bu weil and suficiently
srVC1n case either tisuniinons or copy ithereof bu served

personaIlly on suicli person as airesaid, or be left at bis usual

or last kuovnv phace of abocle, in whatever county or place the

sanie may be servud or left.

Penalty on XI. If any constable or otier Peace Olffcer shall refuse or

ce Om ecrs eglect to serve or execute any suchi summons or warrant

iusiig to grantedi or issued by any such Jastice of the Peace, pursuant
serve any b

seilurs or any 1 of the Provisions of this Ao, every such Constable or

i1c iuiy n Pearc Officer so ofieniding, and being convicted thereof upon

Warrau the inforralion. of any person before any Justice of the Peace,

shall foreiany sum, not exceeding five pounds, as shall be

awarded by such Justice, and in default of payment thereof
shall

CapS
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shtd becoiirnîîe h mi< JwîeoCP 0 Ilie, Counity (;;l or oruitifor

1oi0f Correction ot iliCjx,~'wn )sr.o Coulnt.y nio-pyeut

wh Cli j clsi es jeula tel o lure tin o beo kepi for il-e

Of Urne not eXoi îl Ueotfoda oiti, un1less. suL0i

penalty shaih be SoOli . 11l>

XII.. Ail p)ecniariy lwii;1! iW which ,11al.i e icoeclbefore Aýpp'1iCî1tîOofO

uoîly Justice of hie Peitui 1,oirli<' I)iý,i3otis of t lus Act, shPellaities.

rusixct ively 1,-) divi dcie , iîdd lbî.di n théi folio win g

mainr i lii1 0y oiw( i i ietuy thro . Ilhloe sur o

t 1i C i Iy 1Tow ",vi V i i goýî,,, Tii \v is lt îp o)0r ia i $ 1 i i iw 11 i c h'aily of

ie ofllolices i:fr s) diiiiII ieei onillt., b hoy such.

TC1sL1YOi1.1 o1)1)112I ivd li l l's i O r r i o-ads tiiere in, anid thec

other meietIytlie willi luIi cI î iS, 10 Ille ýpeisiiu0 îNVhù shiah

infoun,1 and 10o1çit Or i osue o 1<) l s otier poison or,

to sui', J1ustice shiaîl -soeîîî f0 <Mid pioipor ; micd that all ai 1n(1Of sums

overy SUrn Or' s1tins ei)f jtîîuîîi< 'b i ci shill or rnn-y ho ascer- wrddfor

îaiA, ctornned . ' jîîgel~<i od e ýby kiiiy . u si. iceý of < a

thle Peace nidrthe a t I îorî.y (À Ilis i Aci, 10p ai as the

anjourliit of aniy, dL. fia cr or, îirii civ eeosionO l)y tie commission

of any of flie ofIliuces lcie.-'o e mnioiied, shall be paid 10

tile ipersoii who shalh or. îia lik1ve sustained scielh damnage or

injury.

XIII. Jpon the, henriîîg Oif anY; information or compliaint coxnplainat,
exIibite or ade li I)r,)vjjonso - ct, &c- to bca

exbiiil or lad lne aîî ôf t, prvsin o this Act any cormpetent
posn giving or niakingsn itifortoiiiion or compillaint, orwtic5

other pn, P-.jsha o dI)e aln c( l tI is 1îereby :clechared to be a

compe(teý,nt, witnes$, 1 owiitnln i may, bée cnrtitled to 'any

part of1I Ithe pviniiary, piilty, on lIeý conviction of any offender,

lipon any sucli iiîtoýrnlic()f rorj1ta aforesaïd.

XI V. Mll act-ion-s a.iîd(ý pi-oseecil ions wbichi may be broughIt or As tosuits

cornmenccd, againsi. 1iîerosoLn l'or any îlîing donc in pursuance thn,ii for

oruner, ihie acihoiî ly ethiis A et, s.faIl be conirnced W itbll under' tis

one Calendlar îrrotith ;ie(,ýx1I aitii commiiiited,1 and not after- AoIt.

wrd,ind shahl ho brecîglut'icîul in he UiC Co1îity or place

xvhere thée ause of' sc.o ioiM If ruvse, -n. ilu, it èlsewbeïre ; and Notice.

notice in ývi i îg of, aly, >îcli noeî i and speýCifyl Lg uIlcus

thlereof shail be gi Vem io iiii (lu 1u i nI fouiecn cl(ar days at

least bflore Ille -c 1 oiniiOci peni:1 id «I.iiy' sucli acition ; anditl the Pleacling thýiB

dlefondantii i i suchI actoi ima l;eIi gudeallissue, a gi V Act

luuis Ai îdnyelirni!er, 1r if h n g i il uv ideo. ai any urial

bt bo liad tllhýlUi)roupo ;j1, a'If ifle éui1se of, -,ction 'Shuil appe)Car 10

aris ôrni or Ill rupet t mv îîîuîtoî or thilig don ini pt

ïstarice and(1fi Ille aîhoivoftisA, il' any ,ticl action

sfi Ilbu rogli a l.or t i H ai (i i e e cl 1n'd arlilb or

slabuLrouighît illiioti oîii r.lc tnItn ls a.îoresaî,id,

or if 1101 ,Occ of sii>el) mu sl;îl i~ 1nt y 1 v Ve 1)2< il n . iiiiaiccer

afoncsaidi, or if tonder et' nmunleî iiins shah lia hâvieentlp made lender of

bofore su cli action o iîî euaf elif a1 -;flficie(ut surn of îroney iiinS

shial have boon paîi< . 1111o tabe slicb action1 cornrntced,
by
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by or on behalf of the defendant, te jnry shal find a verdict

(or if the case be not tried by Jury, jndgment shall be given)

As to costs in for the defendanit ; and if a verdiet shall pas for the deflendaint,
such suits. or if the plaintif shall becorrie nol-suit, or shal. disconlinue

any suclh action, or if on demurrer or otherwise judgment shall
be given against hin, the defendant shall recover his fulî costs

of suit as between attorney and client, andi shall have the like

rernedy for the sanie as cvery defendant may have for costs of

suit in other cases at law ; and although a verdict be given (or
judgment be rendered) for the plaintili ini any such action, such
plaintiff shall not havc costs against the defendant unless the

Judge or Jndges before whom the trial shall be had shall certify
bis or their approbation of the action and of 1he verdict (if any)
obtained thereupon.

Appeal from XV. In case any person shall consider himself aggrieved by
convictions, adjudication or conviction made by any Justice of the Peace

thiB Act. under the authority of this Act, snch patly shall and rnay appeal
against such adindication or conviction, on giving fourieen

days' notice of such appeal, and of the cause and matter
thereof to such Justice to the next Quarter Sessions, to b held

next after the expiration of the said fourteen days, in or for the

town, city, riding, district, county or division within which
such adjudication or conviction shall have been made, and

Costs. such Court of Quarter Sessions shall hear and deternine the

said appeal in the sane manner and form as appeals are usually
conducted in the General Quarter Sessions in that part of the

Province in which the appeal shall be brought, and shall award
to the party appealing against or supporting such adjudication
or conviction, su.ch costs as to theni the said Justices shall

seerm reasonable.

Interpreta- XVI. In order to avoid the repetition, and to prevent any
tion clauSe. misconstruction of the terms and expressions used in ihis Act,

Be it enact.ed, That wherever in this Act, with reference to any

person, calle, animal, matter or tliing, any word or Nyords, is
or are ised, iniporting the singular nuiuber or the masculine
or feminine gender only, yet such word or words shall be un-

derstood to incilude several prn or ammals, as wrellI as one

person or animal, and females as well as males, and several

matters or things as well is one mater rthing, runless ià be
otherwise speeial.ly provided, or there be something iin the sub-

ject or context repugnuant 10 such construction, aid that whîere
the word " enlle " is used alone in tiis Act, ihe same shall be

understood and taken for any horse, mare, gelding, bull, ox,
COV, heifr, soeer, cailf, mule, ass, sheep or lamb, or any other

cattle or doinestic animal.

Act not to af- XVII. Nothing in this Act contained shalle hceld to repeal
fectmuniî pat any By-laws made which may be construed to have refèrence
]3y-1aývs IRw
the same pur- to any of the provisions, rratters and things contained in this

pose. Act, by any Municipal Council under and by virtue of the
provisions

0O VICT.cap. 31.
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provisions of the Municipal laws of this Province, excepting
in so far as the sane may be at variance with the provisions of

this Act ; but such By-laws, so made, shall remain and con-

tinue in full force and effect, any thing in. this Act contained to

the contrary notwithstanding.

XVIII. The second and third sections of this Act shall ex- Seots. 2 & 3

tend to Upper Canada only. limitedto U.0

XIX. This shall be a Public Act. Pubiio Act,

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned,
and make better provision for the encouragement

ofAgriculture, and also to provide for the promotion
of Mechanical Science.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

W HEREAS by the Parliamentary Representation Act of Preamble

1853, Upper Canada has been divided into new Elec-

toral Divisions, it is therefore desirable to extend to such new

Divisions, the provisions of the Act passed in the sixteenth

year of Hler Majesty's Reign, chapter eleven, to provide for the 16 V c,11.

establishment of a Bureau of Agriculture, and to amend and con-.

solidate the Laws relating to Agriculture, and to make further

amendments in the said Act, and it is convenient that such

amendments and so much of the said Act as shall not be

affected thereby shall be read as one Act; And whereas

it is also desirable to promote the development of Mechanical
talent armong the people of this Province, by disseminating
instruction in mechanics and the kindred sciences, and by
affording increased facilities for the study of Models and

Apparatus ; And whereas for the attainment of this object,

by these means it is expedient to provide for the establishment
of Central Boards of Administration in Upper and Lower

Canada respectively, connected and co-operating with the

Mechanies' Institutes of the several Cities, Towns and Villages
in the pursuit thereof; And whereas it is also desirble
to extend encouragement to Arts and Manufactures, and stimu-

laie the ingenuity of Mechanics and Artizans by means of

prizes and distinctions, distributed and awarded on the samne

principle as has been already so successfully applied to the

encouragement of Agriculture in this Province : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. From and after the passing of this Act, the Act cited in Aet 16 V. o.

the preamble te this Act shall be, and the same is hereby re- 11, repp .

pealed ; but all Acts thereby repealed shall remain rapealed,
and
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ut ocieties and the Bureau of Agriculture and all Agricultural Societies,
under it to Associations and Boards of Agriculture incorporated or other-
continue. wise created, continued or recognized by, or which have been

lawfully organized or established under the said Act, shall

continue as if the said Act were still in force, except in so far

as the said Bureau or such Societies, Associations or Boards

may be altered or afl'ected by this Act.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE.

Minister of Il. The Bureau of Agricultûre shall continue to be attached

Agriculture; to one of the Public Departments, and the Head of such De-
ndureau partment shall be charged with the direction of the said Bureau,

and shall in respect thereof be known as the Minister of Agri-
culture.

Minister te be Il. The said Minister shall be ex ofßcio Member of all
member of all Boards of Agriculture which now are or hereafter may be es-
Bloards of
Agricltur tablished in this Province. It shall and may be lawful for the
in this Pro- Members of the Board of Agriculture to elect from among
vince - Boards themselves a President and Vice-President at their first meeting
te eleot Pro-
sidents, &o. and every annual meeting thercafter.

Minister to IV. The said Minister shall also receive ail applications,
receive aPPli- drawings, descriptions, specifications and models for or rela-
cations f'or 'vnean,éilIcp

Patents for ting to Patents for Inventions in this Province, and shal keep
Inventions, the records thereof; and al Acts now in force relating to
&. 'Patents for Inventions and which direct any thing to be done

by or through the Provincial Secretary, shall be held to have
directed the same to be done by or through the said Minister.

To be 9, Mm. V . The said Minister shall also be a Member of the Board
ber of Board of Registration and Statistics, in the place of the Inspector
of Registra- General and shall be the Chairman thereof, and shall under
tion, &c. the general direction of the said Board, have charge of the Cen-

sus and other Statistical Returns.

To coîleet VI. It shall be the duty of the said Minister to institute in-

facts relating quiries and collect useful facts and statistics relating to the

teo Agricul- Agricultural, Mechanical and Manufacturing interests of the

turc, &c., and Province, and to adopt measures for dissemninating or publish-
disseminate .,l
the same. ing the same in such manner and form as he may find best

adapted to promote improvement within the Province, and ho

encourage immigration from other Countries; and he shall

report. submit to Parliament within ten days after the opening of each
Session thereof a detailed and succinct Report of h is pro-
ceedings.

Boards of VII All Boards of Agriculture, Agricultural Associations,

AgrI ture, Agricultural Societies, Municipal Councils, Boards of Arts and

&O.,to answr Manufactures, Mechanics' Institutes, Public Institutions, and

hais*mum Public Officers in this Province, shall promptly answer official
communications

so 
Vice.
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communications from the said Bureau of Agriculture, and

shall make diligent efforts to supply correct information on al

questions submitted to them respectively ; and any Oicer of Pnalty for

any such Board, Association, .:Socicty, Counicil, Institute, refusiil.

or other Public Institution who shall refuse, or wilfully aeglect

to answer any question, or to furnish any iformation reltg

to the Agricultural, Mechanical or Manufacturif.g interests, or

the Statistics of this Province, whenever required so to do,

either by the said Minister, or by any person duly authorized

by snch Minister in that behalf, shall for every such oflnce
incur a penalty of ten pounds currency, aiich penalty n sha

be, recoverable by any person suing, for the saine before, any

Court of competent jurisdiction, and shall be paid to Her

Majesty.

VIII. The Minister of Agriculture may at any time, and from rie nay ap-

time to time, appoint any person or persons to inspect the books point persons

and accounts of any Society in the Province receiving Govern- count ofan ccutsoan ci cnexo wit gicturat
ment aid, and which may be in any way in couexion with A c

the said Bureau of Agriculture ; and all oflicers of every such Soieti &o.

Society whenever required so to do, shall submit such books

and accounts to such inspection, and truly to thc best of their
knowledge answer all questions that may be put to them in

relation thereto, or to the funds of such Society.

BOARDS OF AGRICULTURE.

IX. The Presidents, for the time being, of the A ricultural Who shan be

Associations hereinafter mentioned, and al Professors of Members of

Agriculture in Chartered Colleges, Universities and other Boards ofu

public educational institutions, and the Chief Superimtendents of

Education in Upper and in Lower Canada, shali respectively be

Members ex o/icio of the Board of Agriculture for that section of

the Province in which they reside.

X. Four Members of each Board shall annually retire and Retirenent of

cease to be Members thereof, unless re-elected, each seat being Members.

vacated every alternate year, but retiring Members may con-
tinue to exercise all their functions until their successors

have been duly elected as hereinafter provided ; and the

names of the retiring Members shahl forthwith be published

in the Agricultural Journals of the section of the Province in

which they reside.

Xi. The County AgricuItural Societies in Upper and Lower County so-

Canada respectively, shall, at their annual Meetings ,i January cieties oap-

nominate four fit and proper persons to be Members of the said bers of s&id

Boards of Agriculture respectively, and shall forthwilh transmit Boards.

the names of the persons so nominated to the Bureau of Agricul-

ture ; and the four persons who shall have been nommated by

the greatest nurmber of Societies shall be Members of the said

Boards respectively, in the place of the Members vacating their
seats
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Ca8ual vacan, seats as aforesaid. Vacancies which may at any lime happeri
oies. tlrouglh death, resignation or otherwise, may be filled up by

the Governor in Council.

Case ofequli- XII. In case of. an equality of votes for one or more of the

ty of votes persons so nominated, the Minister of Agriculture shall decide
provided¶for. which shall be the Member, and he shall cause the persons so

nominated, and the Boards to which they are norminated

respectively, to be immediately notified of the resuit.

Members to XIII. It shall not be lawful for either of the said Boards to

act gratuit- pay or allow any sum to a Mernber thereof, for acting as such
ouly. Member, except the amount of his actual neces.sary expenses

Scrotaries in attending the regular meetings of the Board; but each of the

nay be paid. said Boards may appoint a Secretary from among themselves
or otherwise, and may pay him a reasonable salary for his
services.

Regular meet- XIV. The regular Meetings of the said Boards shall be held
in of the ursuant to adjournment, or be called by die Secretary at th'e

3oarda. =nstance of the President or Vice-Presidenl., or upon the written

request of any three Members, and at least five days' notice
of such Meeting shall be given to each Mniember, and it shall

Chairman pro be lawful for the Board, in the absence of the President and
tempore. Vice-President, to appoint a Chairman pio t> £mpoxe, una tive

Members shall be a quorum.

Duties of XV. It shall be the duty of the said Boatds to receive the
Boards of Reports of Agricultural Societies, and before granting ihe cer-
Agriculture. tificates hereinafier mentioned, to see that they have complied

Experiinentatl wiilh the law ; to take measures, with the approbation of the

farm. Minister of Agriculture, to procure and set in operaiona mo-

del, illustrative or experimental farm or farms in their respec-
tive sections of the province, and in connection with any public
school, college or university, or otherwise, and to manage
and conduct the same, to collect and establish, at Toronto and

Museum and Montreal respectively, an Agricultural Museum and an Agri-
Library, & cultural and Horticultural Library, to take measures to obtain

from other countries animals of new or improved breeds, new
varieties of grain, seeds, vegetables or other agricultural pro-
ductions, new or improved implements of husbandry or new
machines which may appear adapted to facilitate agricultural

operations, and to test the quality, value and usefulness of such
animals, grain, seeds, vegetables or other productions, imple-
ments or machines, and generally to adopt every means in their

powver to promote iruprovement in the agriculture of this Pro-

Records of vince ; and the said Boards shall keep a Record of their
their trnns- respective transactions, and shall from time to rtie publish, in
actions' such inanner and form as to secure the widest circulation

Publiiing among the Agricultural Societies and farmers generally, all

reports, os- such Re ports, Essays, Lectures atid other useful information

says, &o- as the said Boards respectively may procure and adjudge
suitable
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efor pl' and if hIe said Boaris or either of tlem ;otrnr of

shah É i . )is a moIltllly Jotural, or adopt as iheir chan el of Agriculture.

co-ri tion \with AgriculVtiand[ Societies the Agicuiural

Jourais no\w publishedc in Upper and Lower Canada respect-

ively it shall be ilie duty of all Agricultural Socictics receiving

any share of Ie Public Grant to give at least one month's notice

of the ine and place of holding their Exhibitions in the Jour-

nals so published or adopted by the said Boards respectively.

XVI. 7 hle said Boards shall transmit to the Burcan of cop)os of 1y-

Agriculture a copy of their resolutions, 13y-laws or other for- he set to 

nal jIrocec1iiugs, inTieliately after the adoption thereof ; and Bureau.
every r.soclt ion, 1By-Law, or other proccdi ng of the said BIoards

respectively which may nlve an expenditure of mofny to ai

amotuint exceediiig ten ponnds, shall not be passed except with

lte assent of a majority of the nembers thereof.

xvII. Each of the so id Boards shall continue 1o b e a 13o yEicfi orod o

Corp>orate and shall have power to acquire and hold land an opora

personal property for the purposes of its incorporation, and to as such.

sell, lease or otherwise dispose of the same.

BOARDS OF ARTS AND' MANUFACTURES.

XVIII. There shall be, and there is hereby created and floards const!-

established, in and for Upper Canada, one Corporation or Boc y pe n

oroae -0h orniposed as hierein 1afler 1 irovided, and'ho be aaa

and becallcd ' The Board of Arts and Manufactures for Upper

Canada." -

XIX. Therc shall be, and there is hereby created anîd Board for

establishcd, in and for Lower Canada, one Corporation or Body nada-

Corporate, to be composed as hereimafter provided, and to be

and be called " The Board of Arts and Manufactures for Lower

Canada."

XX. The saidi Corporations shall consist and be composed Of hom thoy

res>ectivly of the Minister of Agriculture, for the time being,

(wîlo shull b ex o/Icio a nierber of cach), of the Professors of

and Leeturers on the various branches of physical science in

ail tIe Chartered Universitics and Colleges in Upper and Lower

Canuda respectively, and thie Chief Superintendeits in Upper

and in Lower Canada respectively, for fhc time being, ex o/icio,

the Presidents frr the time being of nd one )elegate fror cac I

of the Boards of 'Trade, and tlie Presidents of and .)elegactes from

each of the incorpiorated Mechannies' Institutes, or of any i-

corporated Arts Associations qualified as hereinafter mentioned,

in Upper and Lower Canada respectively, such Delegates to

be chosen annually as hereinafter is provided.

XXI. The said Corporations shall have power to acquire Corporate

and hold real or i mnoveable property, for the purposes of the powcrs-
Corporation,
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Corporation, and may sell, exchange, lease or otherwise dis-

pose of or depart with hie sam , fron tii to lime.

n3onad of XXIL The Board of Trade in eaci City and Town in Upper
To ~in U.. (Canada, shall, at ils first meeting after the firsi day of

tnMen July next, and t.hereafter at its first meeting mn the monlth

of January in each and every year, elect and icredil o the

Board of Arts and Manufactures for Upper Canada, one of its

body as a member tlireof.

And so in XXIII. The Board of Trade in each City and Town in Lower

Lowver cana- Canada, shall, at its first meeting after tie first day of
Juily next, and tiereafter at ils first meeting in the month

of January, in cach and every year, elect and accredit to

the Board of Arts and Manufactures for Lowcr Canada, one of

its body as a member thercof.

Mechanics' XXIV. Each incorporated Mechanics' Institute in Upper
Instttes to and Lower Canada rcspec.ively, shall, at its first meetng

bs.n after the first day of July next, and thereafter at ils first

meeiing, in the month of Jauary, l each antid every year,
elect and accredit 1.0 1he Board of Arts ant Manufactures in

Upper0 or Lower Canada respectively, (according as its place
of meeting is in , Upper or Lower Canada,) one delegate for

every twe.nty members on its roll, being actual working
mechanics or manufacturers, and having paid a subscription of at

least five shillings each, to its funds for the year then last past;
Proviso. Provided always, that no sucli Mechanies' Institute shall be

entitled to elect and accredit any such delegate to the Board

of Arts and Manufactures, unless it shall have paid and con-

tributed to the funds of sucli Board, at least one tenth of the

amount of Government aid granted to such Institute during the

year then last past.

Auditor to XXV. The Auditor shall transmît to the Boards of Arts and

transii a Manufactures for Upper and Lower Canada respectively, lm

lctin, stiate~ the month of March, in each and every ycar, statements of

t" CaUL 13oard. the nubrnl.er of Members on the Books, and the revenue, exclu-

sive of Provincial aid, of each Mechanies' Institute, mu Upper
or Lower Canada respectively.

Nnnes of De- XXVI. The namnes of th Delegates so elected shall be forth-

leg1tCs to bc with transmitted by lhe Secretary of the Board or Institute

trean e eicting them, to the Secretary of the ßoard to whici they are
0 r plw ectcd, wVho shall thereupon inscribe their names upon the

i3oar, Roll of the Mermbers of the said Board, for the year then about to

Proviso cor- comme nec ; Providcd always,thattogether with such nanes when
t:in other transnmittei by the Sccretary of a Mechanics' Institute, there be
saCtements to transinitted a statenclt verificd by the oath ofthe Secretary trans-

anmitting the sane, to be taken before a Justice of the Peace, of the

nanes of all the members on the roll of sach Mechanics' Institute,

being actual working mechanics or manufacturers, and having
paid

20 VwrT.
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paid subscriptions of at Ieast five shillings each 1t its funds, for

the ycar then last past ; and if it shall appear, ether by the Proceedinigs if

said statement or by ihat transrnitted by the Auditor, that any y

such Mechaiics' Institute has elected too many Degates, iI Istitute,

Ilien tie Secretary of the Board shall abstan from recordig many tIl

amy of the names of the Delegates of such Mechanies'Institute, gates.

<id shall submit thîei matter to Ihe Board at its first meeting ;

ud it shall be Lawful for the said Board,' if th'1ey see fit, to

adjudge that sutich Mechanics' Insti1ute shall not be entitied to

any Delegate for the year then next, or otherwise to decide by
vote or ballot which Delegate or )elegates thereof shall be re-

jected ; and in this latter case the narnes of the remaining

Delegate or Delegates shall be forthwith inscribed by the
Secretary of the said Board on the Roll of the Members thereof,
for the year then about tfo commence.

XXVII. It shall be lte cluty of lie said Boards of Arts and Dutes of the

Manufactures to take measures, with the approbation of the ]oardsofArt

Minister of Agriculture, to collect and establish at Toronto and "'d Manufaz-

Montreal respectively, for the instruction of practical mechanies

and artizans, museums of minerals and othier material sub- museums,

stanCes and chemical compositions, susceptible of being used M e1ro

iii Mechanical Arts and Manufactures, with, model rooms ap- and Libraries.

propriately stocked and supplied with models of works of art,

and of imiplernents and machines other than implements of

husbandry and machines adapted to facilitate agrîcultural

operations, and free libraries of reference, containing books,

plans and drawings, selected with a view to the inparting of

useful information in connection with Mechanical Arts and

Manulactures, to take measures to obtain from other countries Obtaining new

ne w or improved irmplements and machines, not being imple- aIpnt

ments of husbandry or machines specially adapted to facilitate ,o.

agricultural operations, to test the quality, value and usefulness

of such implements and machines, and generally to adopt

eycry means in their power to promote improvement in the

Meehanical Arts and in Manufactures in this Province ; and minister pf

the Mintister of Agricullure may cause duplicates or copies of
nuiy c au se

mnodels, plans, specimensdra.wings and specifications deposited p of
mode 1s pns spiciens and uo l à v miiait

in ite Patent Office, and upon which Patents of Invention have cate ns

issued, to be made, fromn time to time, nd placed in the Model &C., to 1,O

Rooms, Museums or Librarios of the said Boards of Arts and Mu.uns.

Manufactures respectively ; and it shall be lawful for .the said Boards ta

Boards respectively, with the consent and approbation of the estahuish

Minister of Agriculture, to establish in connection with their SchoL ocf

respective Museuns Model Rooms or Libraries, Schools of

Design for Women, on the most approved plan, and furnished
and supplied in the most complete and appropriate manner,
that the funds at thteir disposal may admit of, regard being had

to the claims thereon of tle other objects for vhich they

are hereby %established ; and also to found Sehools or Colleges Aisete fotnd

for Mechanics, and to enploy competent persons to deliver Mechanies to
lectures on subjects connected with the Mechanical Arts and keep records

Sciences
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Sciences or with Manufactures ; and te sai 3oards shall

ao atvetr iactins, and sbalfro
actions, &c. le) Records of titeir r~)esw'IivC ùucîlritifS als, sha from

l ic SU0I flrepbil uIt manner, andi f'oirw as 10sune te

widest ciru lation mnong the Mechan cs' Insutuies and amon

Mechanies, A rtizans andi Manufactufrcrs .generally, all such

Re>oits, issays, Laectures and other Literary compositions

ul lunfortmation as ithe said Boards respectively

cvay e u sbe to procure, a ndi judge to b e suitable for publica-

tion.

t'Oar b XXVIII. The said Boards of Arts and Manufactures shall

ly awS res-)pectively have power anîd autito iiy to iake and ordain such

a y.i.laws, Rules, Orders and Regulalions, not being conirary to
purposes, this Act or to the laws of tiis Province, as nay be deemed

n 'y touching thei disposition and manageent of their

funds, p'operty and afiirs, and the cxecution of he clties and

powers itrusted to themu by this Act, ani the sarne fror lime

lO time 10 repeal or alter and make others ji their stead , and

copies o be copies of all such By-laws, Rules, Orders and atiols, and
sent to the offthe minutes of all the proceed ings of the sai Boarclsshalfbe

tureau. transmittet forthwithi after they are made to the Bureau of

Agriculture.

Regular ncet- XXIX. The said Boards of Arts and Manufactures shallmeet

ing4 ot the at the Cities of Toronto and Montreal respectively, four times

,said Boards. in every year, that is to say, on the first Tuesday in cach of the

months of January, April, July and October, Provided such

Tuesday bc not a loliday,i l which case the meeting shall take

Whlo shall place the noxi day theclice,,ltl, flot bcing a holiday ;, anid ýil shall

Presidc. be the duty of t e Presidentofet.iti ofîbe sai Boards, and in

S his absence lrom the Province, or in the case of a vacancy in

lite office of President, then of the Vice-President, whenever he

Special met- may deemn it necessary or be required, by any ten members

spoo thereof so to do, to call a special mTeeting of the same, in tle

interval bctween any two quarterly meetings Provided

roviso :n talys that such special nieeting shali lot take place until

Cial et ven clear days' after a written or printed notice signed by the

ings. Secretary of the Board, anti specifying the day, hour and lace

of meeting, and the object or objects for which the same is

calleid, shall have beenunailed to the address of each member

of the Board.

Each Board to XXX. Each of te said Boards shal, ai its quarterly meet-

elect a Presi- ings in Ja.nuary, in eacit andi every year, eleet from arnog ils

lent, vice-. rembers a President, Vice-President anid a Secretary and

&eanusub Treasurer, to hold office for the ensuig year, or until the elec-

&c ub-lion of their ,successors, and shall and rnay api)oint a Sub-

comrmlittee of not less thai five nor more than nine of their

numnber- for the managenetit during the year of such affairs of

the Board as may by any By-law be entrusted to them; and the

Presideut and Vice-Presideit shal be ex officio members of

'Quorum. such, Sub-committee, and a majority of the inembers of such
Sub-cornmnittee
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Sub-conimittee shall be a quorum for the transaelion of busi-

ness ; and in case of a vacaney occurring in .ny of the said Vacancies.

ofies ii the course of the year, either by death or resignatio,
such vacancy may be filled up by election as aforesaid, at

any quarterly niceting, or at a meeting specially called for that

i'rpose: Provided thai each such Board may be organized Pronso:orga-
durinîg ihe prescrit year at a n y ine and place to 1)e naned by rti 1 r

the lMinister of Agriculture, of which public notico shall have y
been previously given by the said Minister, in such manner

and for such tire as he nay approve, and the ofhicers appointed
at such time and place so lo be named by the said Miinister,
shall hiold office until the election of their stceessors iu January
next.

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS.

XXXI. The Members of the Boards of Agriculture and of the who shan bo

Boards of Arts andî Manufactures, thie Presidents and Vice- Membe1-sia
ch Section of

Presi(tils of alllawflly organizecd County Agricultural Socie- the Province.
ties, and of all Horticultural Societies, and all subscribers of
Five Shillings annually, to the funds of any such Society, shall
in their respective sections of the Province, be and constitute

an Agricultural Association for that section.

XXXIL The Members ofihe 3oard of Agriculture and of the Who sial be

Board of Arts and Manufactures, and hie Presidents and Vice. )irectors.

Presidents of County Societies, and of all Horticultural Socie-

ties, (or any t\o mnembers vhom a County or Horticuîltural
Society may have appointed Directors instead of its President
and Vice-President,) shall be the Directors of such Agriculttral
Association; and it shall be lawful for the Agricultural Associa- Treasurer.

tion to lect a Treasurer.

XXXIlI. The said Associations shall each hold an Annual Aual exhibi-

Fair or Exhibition, which shall. b opened to corpetitors hon-i tious a
mleetinigs of

any part of tle Province, and the said Directors shall hold an firectors.

animal meeting during the Week of the annual Exhibition, and

nay at snch rreeting elect a President and Vice-Presidents, lection of

and appoint the place for holding the next meeting and Exhibi- i>esident, &.

tiori ol the Association, and may make rues and regulations

for the managemlenlt of such Exhibition, and may appoinit a local Localcommit-

Committee at the place.where such exhibition is appointed to tee.
be hed, and prescribe the powers and duties of the said Com-
mittec.

XXXIV. The Board of Agriculture, with whom shallfor this couneil of the

purpose be associatcd the President and Vice-President of the Anociattion:

Board of Arts and Manufactures, or any two persons from time anditspowers,

to time named by the said Board in place of such President and

Vice-President, shall be the Council of the Association, with
full power to act for and on behalf of the Association between
the annual meetings thereof ; and all grants of money, sub-
.scriptions, or other funds made or appropriated to or for tube use

of
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Of the, Associationi (exccpt r]n clctd hýy or gran...teci to

é-1 1 ocd Commitce for the loca expenses c of nExhbition)

shall be ieoe vd by d c < Undc the dire tion o f theor

Sore trur ,. said, 13oard ' uc ou.mci 1 andi thc Secictary of thc: Board,

toso tlaesr i itd th S creary of ihe Board of Arts and M anufac-

tures x ofcio joint Sccreturies of the Association.

(ontractsi XXXV. AIl contmots and all legal proceedings by, with, or

wtn the A s c XXXern g •ocatiol, ha l e madle and hiad vAh the

wth the AsBoard of Assoimt on, so i d such Comncil, in its

C orpote apclity, and c o st r co rnets, agreem ents, actions

or proceedings shall bind or afkûct the Association,

XXXVI It shal be lawful for the Municipality of any City,

Mun in Vi l Cot or h in this Province, to grant
11111ay *i hi 

Agyicultura
in ait c' P r o n ,ilay or la1din aid of th A ssociai ion for that

aposes ot tis part of tue Province to vhich the Municipality belongs, or of

ss t any Agrictlrl or 1Horticultural Society whatever duly organ-

zed lur1der iis Ac, or of any incorporated Mechanies' Institute,

within the limits of such Municipality.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES, UPPER CANADA.

COUNTY OR ELECTORAL DIVISION SOCIETIES.

8ociety M'l'y XRXVI An Agricultural Society may be organized in each of

lie oi'Lfltd he Elctoral Divisions of Up>por Canada in vhich there is not

lu ee lu
r gai 01n 1 one e croracing v li lirnits of suc e lctoral division already

& oonize l at the date of tie passing of this Act, vhenever

cftpersons shall becorne Members thereof by signing a Dc-

claraio i i the forni of the Schedule A to this' Act an-

ncxd, an paying cach not less than five shillings annually to

the Funds of the said Society,; and. a true copy of te said

Dcolaration shall (within one month after the money has been

so paid) be transmitted to the Board of Agiculture,

Obllocs ot XXXVIII. The object of the said Societies, and o the Town-

mes oc ietis. ship or B ranch Socicties in conn ection thcrew itcusha be o en-

coulrage iuproveient in A gricaltie or Heorticulture or both,

by holding Meetings for discussion, and for hearing Lectures on

subljcets connected with the theory and practice of improved

iformition. Husbandry, by promoting he circulation oh t •c A orieulthr-il

cds, & periodîcalS pblished in lthe Province, by importing or other-
edise proa pSeds rlants and Ani mals of new and valuable

kinds, by okigprizes for Essays on1 Questions of Scientific

Eiquiry relatin g to Agriculture or Horti culture, Manufactures

Vreiiums. and Works of Art, and by awarding Pretinvs for excell-nce

in the raising or introduction of Stock the invention or impiove

ment of Agricultural or Horticultural Inplements and Machines,

the production of grain and o allf kinds o vegetabes pant,

flowers and fruits, and generaily for excellence l f any Agricul-

tural or Hlorticultural Production or Operation, Article of Manu-

facture or Work of Art; and it shall not be lawful to expendthe
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the Funds of the Societies, derived from subscriptions of Mcm- rinti.s noto

bers, or the Public Grant, for any object inconsistent with those o ex ende

above rentioned ; and the Directors of every sucb County

Society at any meeting which shall be called by wvitten notice

as hereinafter mfentioned, and in which notice the object of the

meetiiig shalIl have been specified, shall have full pOwer , 1.0
make, alter and repeal By-laws and Rules for the regulation of

such Society and the carrying out of its objecis.

XXXIX. Tie said Societies shall lold Iheir anfnual Meetings Annualmeet-
in the 1hird \\recek in the mo1th of January, in each year, and ilngs.
shall at such Mecting, eec. a Pfresident, to Vice-Presidents, section of

a Secrelary and Treasurer, and not more than seven Directors. Oee.

XL. The Presidenis of the several Io\Vnship Agricultural .1x officio Di-
Societics, and also the Presiclents of Mechanies' Institutes rectors-

rcceiving Government aid, and of, Boards of' Tracde, (or any
other person appohnted by such Society, Institute or 1Board, im

the place of such Presiclenlt,) within lithe County, shall, mn addi-
tion to 1hose before named, b ex officio Directors of the Counly
Society : Providecd, that cach such Township Society and Me- Proviso.

chanics' Institute shall have contributed two pounds ten shil-

lings annually to the funds of the County Society ; and the
said Oflicers and Directors shall and may for the year next
following tlie anial Meeting, and until the election of their
successors, exercise all flic powrs vested in the Counity Society
by this Act.

XLI The Meetings of the Officers and Directors shall be A.journment
held pursuant to adjournment, or called by written notice to and and calling of

given by authority of the President, or in his absence the Senior

Vice-President, at least one week before the day appointed;
and at any Meeting five shall bc a quorum. Quorum.

XLII. The said Officers and Directors shall in addition to Annu[t ro-
the ordinary duties of management, cause to be prepared, and port of Pro-

shall present at the Annual Meeting, a Report of their proceed- 'cediiigs.

ings during the year, in which shall be stated the narnes of all And what it

the Mernbers of the Society, thei anount paid by each set op- mut c0fl

posite his name, ihe naines of all persons to 7 whom: Premiums

were awarded, the amount of such Premiums respectively, and
the name of the Animal, Article or thing in respect of which
the same vas granted, together with such remarks and sugges-
tions upon the Agriculture and Horticulture of the County, and
Arts and Manufactures therein, as the Directors shall be enabled
to offer ; there shallalso be presented 1o the said Annual Meeting, Annual ac-
a detailed statement of the receipts and disbursements of the counts.
Society during the year, vhich Report and Statement, if ap-

proved by the meeting, shall be entered in the Society's Journal,
to be kept for such purposes, and signed by the President or a
Vice-President as being a correct entry ; and a true copy thereof Copy tO Boùd
certified by the President or Secretary for the time beig, sha f Agricul-

9b ture.
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be sent to the Board of Agriculture, on or before the first day of

April following.

County socie- XLIIL. The County Society shall receive the Reports of the
tiOs to receive0 Township or Branch Societies, and shall transmit them to the
report fromn.nyeal

Board of Agriculture, with such remarks thereon as may enable
&C. the said Board to obtain a correct knowledge of the progress of

Agricultural Improvement in the County.

Ofioor to XLIV. It shall be the duty of the said Officers and Directors
givo iirorw- Io answer suci queries and give such information as the Board

tinto Bourd
or Miitr of of Agriculture, or Minister of Agriculture, may from time to tine,
Agriculture. by Circular Letter, or otherwise, require, touching the înterests

or condition of Agriculture in their County, and generally to act
as far as practicable upon the recommendations of the said.
Board.

TOWNSHIP SOCIETIES.

Where Town- XLV. A Township or Branch Agricultural Society may
ship Solceties be organized in each Township in Upper Canada in which
inay boorgait-
ile, dliw0 there is not one already organized at the date of the passing of

this Act, or in any two or more sucli Townships together, when-
ever a sufficient number of persons, not less than twenty-five,
shall becorne Members, by signing a declaration in the form
of the Schedule A to this Act annexed, and subscribing a sum
not less than ten pounds annually to the funds thereof; and a

true copy of the said Declaration certified by the President or
Vice-President of such Society, shall be forthwith transmitted

-to the County Society.

'&nnual meet XLVI. The said Societies shall hold their Annual Meeting
ings, in Ihe second week of the montli of January in each year, and

Eleotion of shall elect a President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer,
Officers. and not fe wer than three or more than nine Directors.

Annuat re- XLVII. The said Officers and Directors shall prepare and

port. present to the Annual Meeting of the Society, a Report of their

proceedings during the year, in the same manner as herein-

before directed for County Societies, and containing information

Oopy to Coun- under the same heads ; and shall transmit a true copy thereof,
ty 3etrY certified by the President or Vice-President, to the Secretary of

the County Society, in time for the Annual Meeting thereof in

the month of February.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

How and XLVIII. Any number of persons,notlessthantwenty-five, may
wyhere to be organize and form themselves into a Horticultural Society for

any City, Town, Village, Township or Parish, or union of two

or more thereof together, either in Upper or Lower Canada, by

signing a declaration in the form of Schedule A to this Act
annexed,

h. i l Q i so viror
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annexed, but with the necessary alteration as to the name of the
Society, and subscribing a sun of not less than ten pounds
annually to the funds thereof.

XLIX. Such declaration shall be in duplicate and 'one part Deciaration ofthereof shall be vritten and signed on the first page or pages Members.
of a book to be kept by the said Society for record ing the
minutes of its proceedings during the first ycE r of its existence,
and the other part thereof shall be written and signed on a Copy toMi-
sheet of paper or parchmnient and shall forthwith be sent by Post ister ofAgri-
to the Minister of Agriculture, who shall as soon as may be culture, &C
after the receipt thereof, cause a notice of the formation of such
Society to be inserted in the Canada 'Gazette.

L. Upon, from and after the insertion in the Canada society to boa
Gazette of the notice of the formation of any such Society as Corporation.
aforesaid, the same shall become and be a body corporate and
politic. for the objects and purposes hereinafter mentioned, by
the name applied to it in such notice, which shall be the same
as that in the declaration transmitted by such Society, and shall
have power to acquire and hold, lease, mortgage and alienate
property real and personal for thepurposes of' such Society.

LI Every Horticultural Society incorporated under this Power toAct shall have power to make By-laws, not being contrary to makeBy-lawe.
the laws of this Province or to this Act, for prescribing the
mode of admission of new Members and election of Offîcers, and
otlherwise regulating the administration of its affairs and
property.

LII. Every such Society shall hold a meeting in the first Meetings ofweek of the month of February, in each year, besides meetings the Society.
at such other times as may be prescribed or provided for by its
By-laws; and at such annual meeting a President, a Vice- Eection of
President, a Secretary and Treasurer, and not fe wer than three Oficers.
nor more than nine Directors, shall be elected.

LIII. The said Officers and Directors shall prepare and present Annual re-to the annual meeting of the Society a report of their proceedings port.
during the year, in the same manner as hereinbefore directed
for County Agricultural Societies, and containing information
under the same heads, save and except those which relate to
Agriculture, the objects anci purposes of such Societies being
the saine as those of Agricultural Societies, as hereinbefore-
mentioned, but with reference to Horticulture only.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

LIV. The Exhibition of the County Society shall be held Exhibitions ofwherever the majority of the Directors or of a quorum thereof gounty So-
shall think fit, giving due and public notice thereof ; and it shall te '1d,î&obe lawful for two or more County and Township Societies, by

agreement

18Q57m
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the. Directors thereof or a majoriy of

iriny imite for aireetors l ewci cli Society, to unite their Funds, or any

thy purpOse. or tïr inereo1 for the erection of suitable buildings in which

th p urpose. rtic1c o r e od u ce o r M a n u factu re , o r W o rlks o f A rt,
to fx -il. r Extra Shows, or for Ploughing Matches, or for

aoy other pu1 ponna likely to promoe the wefarc of any one or

ano e r Co p aies , y Trownh 'ps 11 Agriculture H orticulure,

Arts or ManufacurS, ad to acqur prase or> pse and

hold stiflicient land for this purpose fromi time to time, and the

sarne Io exchange and sell.

rrovnci L V. Whenever the President and Secretary of the

-Iro'viien to Board of Agrilture shall. etify t the Minister of Agriculture

Cowitio Bua rd fi any Co- ly Soely has sent t the said Board Reports and

coliditiolis State nent ys er by hiis Ase , for the ycar thi last pre-

tavio ', and Sas a rldo cctify that the Treasurer or other Oflicer

of ic said Socity, as trasrnittcd to the said Board an Affi-

d avithe wi ic i r eay b h ti e for of ie Schedule B to tiis Act

annexed, and rray be swor to before any Justice of Ite Peace,

who is ereby auorz to receive t oe same, stating the

arlinount subscrib2d for thai year ancd paid t0 the, rF,.easllrerý of

the County Socicly by the Members tiertof, aid by t sceveral

Township Socicties of the said County, il shah be lawful for

the Governor of this Province to issue bis Warrant in favor of

snch Counly Society for a sui, to be taken ont of any unappro-

priated yoneys in the hnds of the Receiver General, equal to

three times the amount appearing y Ge Said affidavit s be in

1'royis th e hands of the Treasurer Provided, that no Grant shah be

P ade unless twenty-five pounds be firsi subseribed and paid to

rrovisoý the Treasurer ;And p)rovided' a1so,ý ibat the wvbo1e: arnunt,

granted o an such Electoral Division Socicty shaH not exceed

two hundred pounds in any year-save and except thatcach of

the Counties of Lennox and Addington, Huron and Bruce,

separatly, sihall be etitled to receive a sum not to exceed two

hundred pound s, on the conditions specified'in Ibis, Ad, and

thai the Conuies of Prince Fdward, Welland, Haldimand, Grey,

Holton, Kent, Carleton, Essex, Lambton, Lincon, Nor lk, Pel

and 1Pcrth, shiall each, ancd cvery of thern be entitled to recelve

as heretofore a su not exceeding two hundred and fifty

pounds in any year, and on the conditions aforesaid.

AllowMice to LVI. The Electoral Divisions designated in the said Repre-

certain special senlation Act sixtecnlh Victoria chapter one hundred and fifty-

et wo as ntumbers twenity-one, twenty-two, wenty-tbree, twenty-

vis-fl four, twenty-five, tetysix, twenty-seven and twenty-eight,

shali each be entitled to receive a surn not exceeding one hundred

pounds for the encouragement of Horticulture, Agriculture,

Manufactures and works of Art within their respective hmits 

i~r~i~. Provided always, tbat a fuhl ýequivalent for tbe sum Io be s0

Paid by the Governfeint, be subscribed and paid to the Treasurer

of a Society to le formed within such Electoral Division, in the

same manner as County Agricultural Societies under section
thirty-Six
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thirty-six of tiis Act, to be called " The Society for the Upper

Canada Electoral Division, No. 21," or as the case may be.

LVII. Every Township or Branch Society, organized Towip So-

according to the Act hereby repealed or to this Act, and citosrotitfed

sending a report of its proceedings to1 the County Society, the grant on

as hereinbefore required, shall be entitled to a share of the eortain con-

grant to the Coun1y Society, in proportion to the amount ditions.

which shall have beei subscribed by the Members of such

Township or Branch Society, and deposited with the Trea-

surer of the County Society, on or before the first day of

May, in each year, as compared with the amounts so deposited

by the other rovnshiip and Branch Societics of the County;

and the sum so deposited by any Township or Branch Society

shal be repaid, along with its share of the Public Grant, so

soon as the said grant shall have been received by the County

Society : Provided always, that thrce-fifths and no more of the Vroviso.

sum so received by any County Society shall be subject to

division among ro\vnship or Branch Societies; And provided

that the declaration mentioned in section forty-five shall be

deemed a sufficient report for the first year in, which any Town- Irovso.

ship or Branch Society rnay have been organized and that no

Township or Branch Society shall thus receive more than three

times the amouit so deposited by it as aforesaid ; And pro- Proviso.

vided, that nothing in this Act contaned shall be construedhas

admitting any Member of a Township Society, in virtue of his

subscription thereto, and without further subscription to the

County Society, to any of the privileges of aMerriber of such

County Society.

LVIII. The Board of Agriculture shall receive from Govern- Board ofAgri-

ment, and pay over to the County Societies, the Public Grants ceIture o re-

to which they are respectively entitled ; ad it sha b lawful ceive and pay

,for, the said I3oard't0 retain, f'or tlic use of the Aaricultural As-, ing one tentli.

sociation, one tenth part of all such grants.

LIX. Any Treasurer or other Officer of any County, Town- Penaty on

ship or Branch Society, who shall make affidavit that a sub tiryng falsely

seription, or any sum of money, lias been paid to him for the as to suîsp-

Society, wben it bas not been so paid, or who shal return any tions.

such subscription, shall forfeit and pay to ler Majesty the sumn.

of Ten Pounds for every such offence, and shall be guilty of

perjury and be held liable to all the penalties with which the

law may visit that crime.

LX. The several County Societies organized according to certain corpo-

the provisions of this Act, or of the said Act or of any Aconty o-

thereby repealed, shall be and continue Bodies Corporate, cieties.

vith power to acquire and hold land as a site for Fairs and

Exhibitions, or for a School Farm, and o, sell, lease, or other-

wise dispose of the sanie ; and any Township or Branch Tie may

Society lavfully organized as aforesaid, may at any regular c May
meeting
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becone incor- Meeting adopt a Resolution that the said Society is desirous
porated. of being incorporated, and upon filing the said resolution

with the Secretary of the Board of Agriculture, such Society
shall ihenceforth be and become a Body Corporate, and shall
have like powers with County Societies.

SchoobfMarmls LXI. It shall and may be lawful for any County or Town-
may be estab- ship Society, or the Municipal Council of any County or

Couity T ip of Upper Canada, to pLrchase and hold land for the
Township So- purpose of establishing a School-Farm to instruct pupils in the
cicties, or Mu- science and practice of Agrionutnre, and any Socieiy and any
mcipalities. Municipal Council may purchase and hold such School-Farmn

conjointly or otherwise, aiid nay coijointly or otherwise make
all necessary rules and regulations for the management thereof,
provided that not more than one ihundred acres of land shall
bc so held by any Society or Council, whether conjointly or
otherwise.

Interpretft- LXII. Wherever the word " County" shall occur in this.
tion clause. Act, it shall be held to mean "E lectoral Division," except

where such construction is inconsistent with the express enact-
ment in which such word is used, and the words " Electoral
Division" whenever used lierein shall mean a Division for
purposes of representation in the Legislative Assembly.

As to property LXIII. In case there should be any property real or personal,
of County So- in any one or more of the Electoral Divisions, which property
cieties when originally belonged tothe County Society of the County ofthe Coulity
has been di- which the said Electoral Division fornied a part,, the said pro-
vided. perty or the value thereof shall bi ecuitably apportioned or di-

vided by Arbitrators or a majority of them, one to be appointed
by the Directors of the Society in each such Electoral Division,
and another Arbitrator to be chosen by the Arbitrators so-
appointed.

Act to apply LXIV. The provisions of this Act with regard to Grants and
to Counties, Electoral Divisions, conditions of Grant, &c., &c., shall extend
&c., to be to any new Counties or new Electoral Divisions which may
liercafteor oaynwCute rn\,rEe iin he a

formed. e hereafter be formed in Upper Canada ; Provided always, that
no new Electoral Division shall be entitled tor more than two
hundred pounds.

First meet. LXV. The first Meeting for the formation of Electoral Division
ings for form- Societies under this Act, shall be called by the Warden of the
ing Electoral County or Union of Counties in tl1c third week of the month ofDivi>ioa So-
ceeNso- January in each year, at which Meeting the Election of the va-

rious Officers shall take place, and the Society so organized
shall be esteerned the Electoral Division or County Society, and
shall be entitled to receive the Government Grant hereinbefore
provided; and all subsequent Annual Meetings after the first
Meeting shall be called and helci as provided in the thirty-
ninth section of this Act.

SCHEDULE

20 VICr,
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SOHEDULE A.

We., xvhose narnes are subscribed liereto,'agree 10 fOimor

selves into, a: Society, -Lider thie provisions of the Act of the

Legislature, (tille and date qf this Ac,) to be calld rie
County (Township or lBranch, as the case mc«q ye,) gc

taral Society of the County of (or Township

of, ý ) ; and Nve hereby severally agrec to pay to the

Treasurer ycarly, N\hile\Ne contine Members of the Sociely,

(any member being at liberty to retire thrcfron upon giving

notice in writing to te Secretary a any ltime beforeihe annai

meeting, of bis wish so to do,) the surns opposite oui.respective

names, and e further agree to confornto the Rules and By-

Laws of the said Society.

Names. s d.

SCHEDULE B.

County of
to wit:

11 A. B., of the Township of Treasurer of

the County Agricultural Society of make oath and

say, that the sum of has been paid into rny hands,

sincethe first day of February last, by the Township Agri-

cultural Societies of the said County, as and for the Members'

subscription for thisyear ; andthat the sum of

bas been'paidîîo my hands, as subseriptions for this year, by

members of the said County Society ; and that the said surns,

rnaking, în the wvho1e -the sum of , now rernaili in

rny hands, ready to bc disposed of, according to Iaw.

Sworn to before me
this day of t
A. D. 185

A. B.

C.D.
Justice of the Peace for the

County of
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CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to extend Patents for Inventions granted for
one section of the Province to both sections thereof,
on certain conditions.

[Assented o l0th June, 1557.]

11reanblo. LIE REAS by the Act passed in 1849, in the twelfth year of
12 V. c.24. Lier Majesly's Reign, and .int.itale'd, An ict to consoli-

date and amend the Laws of Patents for inventions n this Pro-
vince, it is provided ihat Patents thereafier granted should extend
to the whole Province, and by the Act passed in the Sessiorl held
in 1851, in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's

14,15 V. T9. Re ign, and int it aled, An Act Io enable parties holding Patents for
' Inventions confined to one section of this Province, to obtain the
extension of the saime to the other section thereo, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned, provisionî is made for such extension of
Patents issued for either Upper or Lowcr Canada before the
Union thereof, to both sections of this Province ; but though it
was equally expedient that provision should be made for the like
extension of Patents issued after the Union but before the pass-
ing of the said Act of 1849, and it appears to have been the
intention of the Legislature to make such provision, yet from
the wording of the said Act, it is at leastdoubtful whether such

provision is thereby malde : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Patenits issued I. Every Patent for an Invention issued after the Union of

botween the Upperand Lower Canada, but before the passing ofthe said Act

Proviiicc a d of 1849, shall from and after the passing of this Act, and by virtue
the Actof thereof, extend and apply to and throughout the whole Pro-
1849,extended vi nce of Canada, and shall be subjeect to all the provisos, con-
P.rovinc. ditions, reservations and restrictions rmentioned and contained

in the said Act of 1849, and the provisions thereof and of the
said Act of 1851, applicable to Patents gencrally, shall apply to
such Patents, and all matters incident thereto ; and any such
Patent shall, as regards that section of the Province for, which it
was not originally granted, convoy to the holder of such
Patent ail the privileges conferred by the said Act of 1849, for
and during the remainder of the term for which such Patent
was originally granted, and shall be renewable for the whole
Province for the period and under the conditions prescribed in

Proviso: in the eleventh section of the said Act of 1849 Provided always,
fsvor of per- î Ieeyp
sons who have every person or corporation in that section of the Province

uged the In- to which such Patent shall extend solely by virtue of this Act,
vontion before who has or shall have purchasec, consiructed or used withim

such section of the Province, prior to the passing of this Act, any
e . machine, manafacture or composition of matter included iii such

Patent, shall be held to possess the right to use and vend to
others

20 VICT
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others to be used, the specific machine, manufacttre or compo-

siti of' i matter so acIually purchased, constructed or used by

him before the passing of this Act, without liability to flue

Patentee or other person inierested in ihe invention for which

such Patent was grantcd, as regards such section of the Province.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to amend a certain Act therein nentioned, so

as better to provide fbr the security -of the lives of

Passengers on board of Steamn Vessels.

[Assented Io 10th kne, 1857.]

w 1-IIREAS it is expedient to make better provision for Vreminble.
the security of the lives of Passengers on board of Ves-

sels propelled in, whole or in part by Steam, and for that

purpose to arend certain portions of the Act passed in the

Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her

Ma.jesty'*Rcign, chapter one hundred and twenty-six, întituled,

An:Ad bI arnend an Act, intituted, 'An Act 1to compel Vessels to 14. 15 V. c.

'carry a Light during the NÎ/ig t, and Io make sundry provisions

to reg'ulate the Navigation of the waters of this Province'

Therefore, Hler Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows

1. It shall be the duty of the Inspectors appointed under inspectors to

the said Act or this Act, to examine and see that suitable seitatrPOr

and safe provisions are made throughout suci vessels, to guard magist

against, loss ordanger frorn fire ; and no certificate or other danger by fire.

papers shall be granted, on any application, if the provisions of

this Act for preventing fires are not complied with, or if any

combustible material liable to take fire from heated iron, or

any other heat generated on board of such vessels in and about

the boilers, pipes or machinery, shall be placed at less than

eighteen inches distant from such heated metal or other sub-

stance likely to cause ignition, unless a column of air or water

intervenes between such heated surface and any wood or other

combustible material so exposed, sufficient at ail times and

under ail circumastances to prevent ignition; and further, when
wood is so exposed to ignition, as, an additional preventive,
it shall be shielded by some incombustible material, in such

manner as to leave the air to circulate freely between such.

material and the wood ; Provided, however, that when ille Provso.

structure of such vesselk is such, or the arrangement of ihe

boilers or machinery is such, that the requirements aforesaid
cannot without serious inconvenience or sacrifice, be complied

with, inspectors nay vary therefrom, if in their judgment it

can be done with safety.
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Steamers car- II. Every Steam Vessel carrying Passengers, shall have not
rying psein- lessthan three double-acting forcing pump, vith chamber, at
gers to IIve least four inches in diameter, two to be worked by hand and
lorcxiin one by steam, if steai can be employed, otherwise all thrce
guishing lire. by hand, onc whereof shall be placed near the stern, one near

the slern, and one amidship, each having a suitable well-fitted
hose, of at least two thirds' tlie ingth gof ttch vesse], kept at all
times in perfect order and ready for immediate use ; each of
which pumps shall also be supplied with water by a pipe con-
nected therewith, and pasing through the side of the vessel, so
low as to be at all times il the waler wlen the vesse] is afloat;

Proviso as to Provided, that in vessels not exceeciing two hundred tons
Vessels under measurement, eng(ine-room included, two of said pumps, one
ner ta tof- of which mrtay be the seam-pump, iay b .dispensed with, and

in vessels of over two hundred tons, and lot exceeding five
hu nd red lons measurement, engine-room included, one of said
hand-pumps may be dispensed with, but in these cases the hose
shall be of such lengtli as to reach easily Io every part of the
vessel.

Inspectors III. Inspectors may, whenever thcy deer it necessary so to
may examiie do, and shall at least once n every year, subject the boiler or
boilertf boilers of every Stean Vessel inspected by them respectively,
whenever to a test by hydrostatic pressure, the limit of which shall in no
they sec lit, case exceed one hundred and fifty poiunds to the square inch,
a ond usa yar and may and shall satisfy themselves by examination and
at1east. experirnental trials, that such boiler or boilers is or are well
Hydrostatie made of good and suitable material ; and ithe owner of the
test to be ap- vessel shall provide the necessary pump and apparatus for such
pied, once aL test, to be workeld by the crew of the vessel ; and no such
year. Inspector shall make or deliver to the owner or master of any

Steam Vessel any such certificate as is mentioned in the sixth
section of the said Act, without having first subjected the boiler
or boilers of such vessel to such test by hydrostatic pressure,
unless in and by the certificate of: the then last half yearly
inspection of the same, it shall appear that the same had been
subjected to such test at such last half yearly inspection.

Rules to bc IV. Il subjecting boilers to the hydrostatic test aforesaid, the
observed n Inspectors shall assume one hundred pounds to the squaretesting b)oil- "etr
ors. imch as the maximum pressure allowable as a working power

for a new bloiler forty-two inches in diameter, made of the
best refined iron, and at least one quarter of an inch thick, in
the best manner and of the quality hierein required ; and

Standard of shall rate the wvorking power of all boilers, whethîer of greater
strength. or less diameter, according to this standard ; and in all cases

the test applied shall exceed the working power alloved in the
ratio of one hundred and fifty pounds ta one iundred, using the
water in such tests at a temperature not exceeding sixty

Provision for degrees Fahrenheit ; but should any such Inspector be of
special cases, opinion that any boiler, by reason of its construction or inaterial,

will not safely allow so higli a working pressure, he may,
for
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for reasons to be stated specifically in bis certificate, fix the

wVorking pressure of such boiter at less than two thirds of said

test pressure ; and no boiler made after tie passing of this Act No boiler

shall be rated in ils working pressure above the aloresaid inaetob

standard ; and the same rules shall be observed in regard to ratebove

boilers heretofore nade, unless Ihe proportion between sucli the standard.

oiler and the cylinders, or some other cause, renders it r a

înanifest that its application would be unjust, in whieh case t 0oikas

the Inspectors may depart frorm iese raies, if it can bc donc mereater t

with safety ; but in no case shall the working pressure allowede

exceed the proportion hercinbefore mentioned, as compared

i the bydrostatic test ; and no valve under any circum- No sal'ety

stances shall at any tirne be so loaded or so managed in any oadd byond

as to subjet a boildr to a greater pressure than the amount the pressure

allowed by the Inspector at the then last inspection thercof, nor allowed by

shal any boiler or pipe be approved which is made in wlvole

or in part of bad material, or is unsafe iu its form, or dangerous

from defective workmanlship, age, use or any other cause.

V 'The foregoing Sections shall not cone into operation ýVhe11 the pre-

until the First day of April, one thousand eight hundred and tins sean

fify.eight. 
Coe into
force.

VI. Every Inspector appointed to act at any particular place or Inispector may

>lacesmay at any time visit at any such place,any Steam Vessel examine any

touc.hing there, and inspect and examine the same, and if he con- the place for

sider such VesseL unsafe or unfit to carry Passengers, he shall , eîich is

report thereon, to the Governor in Council, who may by Order ri e apoirted

Council, diret that such Vessel shall not be used or run until andreport it

pernitted so to do by the Inspector who shall have made such finds it so, &c.

report, or by Order of the overnor in Council, and any such

Vessel ru or used in contravention of' any such Order in

Council, shar be liable to forfeiture and to seizure by the

Collector of Customs at any Port, and to Sale, in the same

way as goods liable to forfeiture for non-payment of daLties.

VII. It shall be la\Vful for any Inspector, at all times when Inspectors

inspectitg, visiting or examining the hull or the boiler or boilers May ask al

and rnachinery of any Steam Vessel as aforesaid, to ask of any qestins of

or ail of the owners, officers or engineers of such vessel, or other the Steamer's

person on board thereof and in charge, or' appearing to be in crw, &0.

charge of the sarne, or of the boiler or boilers or machinery

thereof, such pertinent questions cnc ner iflg the same, or con-

cenngany ac cident thia may haâve, lîappened thereto, as lie

may think fit,' and al .suchi persons shia1, lu[ly and truiy, aniswer

any such questions put to them respectively, by any such
Inspecter, to the best of their knowledge and ability ; and any enalty for

person refusing to answer, or falsely any retsc sing te

question, or preventing any such inspection or obstructing any

Inspector in the sane, shall, in so acting, be subject to a penalty
of Ten Pounds, which may be recovered before any Justice of

the Peace. y-11,
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inspectoi to VIII. It shall be the duty of each and evcry such Inspector,
see that saretty weln inspecting, visiting or examning the boiler or boilers
valves are and rnachinery of any Steam Vessel, to satisfy himself

that the safety valves attached thereto are of suitable
dimensions, sufficient in nunber, well nanaged and in good
working order, and loaded only so as to open at or below the

May lock up certified working pressure, one of wh ich, of sufficient dimensions
oînt ai sali to discharge all the steam the boiler can generate, and of such

is construction as le shall approve, he may, if he think necessary,
order and cause to be locked up and taken ýwholly away from
the control of all persons engaged in navigating such vessel, and
placed under lis own sole control.

Steamn gutiges IX. The Steam guages requ ired by the said Act, to be open
to be con- to the view of all passengcers and others on board such vessels,
struted and sha be put in ýsuchplacesand positions, and be of such con-

spectar sM il struction, as the Inspector or Inspectors inspecting, visiting or
see lit. examining such vessels respectively, from time to time, may

direct.

Master, &c., X. It shall be the duty of the Master or Owner of every
to report ne- Steam Vessel, or of the person m charge thereof, Nwithin forty-
cidents to eight hours after the occurrence of any event whereby the same,
boilers, &' or the boiler or boliers or machinery thercof, or any part of the

sane, may be in any material degree injured, strained or
veakenedl, to report such occurrence to one of :he said Inspec-

Penalty lor tors ; and in case of omission to give such notice, the Owrer
negleet. of the Vessel shall forfeit to Her Majesty, the sum of fîfty pounds

for every day during which suclh omission shall continue

Appeal from XI. Any person who nay feel himself aggrieved by the order
In1spector's or act of any Inspector, may, within two weeks thereafter,
acts. appeal therefron to the Governor in Council, who may confirm,

modify or disallow suchi act or order.

Interpreta- XII. The word, " Steam .Vessel," shal mean any Vessel
tion clause. propelled in whole or in part by Steam, and the word " Owner"

shall include the Lessee or Charterer of any such vessel.

Duty and fee XIII. So much of the said Act as provides, that Inspectors
payable to shall be paid and allowed any remuneration for their services

concton ou by Masters and Owners of Steam Vessels, or persons applying
every'steam- for the inspection thereof, is hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof,
er, instead of from and after the first day of July next, there shall be paid by
l'ees ta lai-th
speetor. the Owner or Master of every Steam Vessel in this Province,

yearly and every ycar, a rate or duty to be fixed by the Go-
vernor iii Council and not exceeding six pence currency for
every ton which such Steam Vessel may measure, and an ins-

pection fee of one pound five shillings for every Propeller,
Freight or Tug Steamer, and every Ferry Steamer not exceed-
ing one hundred tons burden, and of two pounds for every ferry
or passenger Steamer over one hundred tons burden for, each

inspection,

1
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inspection, and the anionnt of sch rae or dty and inspectiol Sus s

fe or fecs, shall in each case be paii I antd eived by the t i

Collector of ler Majest al Custo fos ai sopayune o te Ports
in titis Province, wa s aOUti for and pay over te sas

to the Receivcr General, at sucb ftires ti suli dianner as

tie Governor in Council mnay froi lne te aini irect s anl

such surs so fromt tine to tine coflected and taid over shall

forît a special fund for tie purposes of this Act, to be called

" The Steamboat lnspection Funi d."

XIV. A l Collectots of Fn MajeSty'5 Custonw, are lîereby (jolie

authorized and reqird fro tm ies l lic tdeyriati of he ses ti

Owners or Masters of any steat V edssels forthey tu ave

reason to think have not been inspeaed for re thank Sex

months, or il respect of whicli 1.y rnay uave reuso o tehink tiho

rate or duly aforcsaid, may be duea thanpfid, ahe exhibition

ofithe rceipîS and certificates liat belaif, appertaining bo

such he r Vess ; and if reecips and certificats as afore- Fa s

said, to thei Vstsftioll, be not produced within a reasonable Vs.

lie, oi he to seie aiti dem in such Stea i Vessels until the

same are procured and cxibited, andti any fies or penalties

isamrre< and a u d in respect of such Vessels n er

ie provisions of isA, have been paid in full ; and in default

o payrnent o to selh si steam Vesseis, for the payment of such

rate or duty, fines or penalties in li usal manner.

hail make or deliver a certificate res- No

pectior any Stearn Vessel under the said Act or bis Act, unless 'f

petnbn temVseu M 'ast 'sý Customs frteaeun

the receipt of a Collector of Her a y Cs for the e rate a

or duty payable in respect of suuh Vesse for the tle current

year have been produced and she n to 'irnt nor uness aie c

satisfied that all the conditions and requircments of he saidAt c

and of the Act passed in the sixteenth yearmof lier Majsty' a

Reign, chapter one bundred and sixty-sedr, amending tlie sad

Ac, and of ithis Ac, have been fulflled and complied Nvithe by

and in respect of such Stean Vessel, and it shall be the uty of

every Inspector to report to sorne one of athe sollector a of 11er

Majesty's Customs, any case of ssion to pay sucl rate or

duty or of omission uto apply for such inspection as aforesaid,

for more than six mnonths fro the dat of the ihen lasi inspec-

tion, or reibsal to submit to inspection ai any lime which. inay

at any time or in any, way come on bis Vnowedges and any

Inspector shall be carried free of expense on evey esse wshch

he shall desire to inspect vbîle under way, and furisng Seu

period as may be necessary for scb inspedtion, and for is rtrf

to the Port at which h1e mav have enbarked on such Vessel for

such purpose or for his disembarkation at any Port ai whjch

such Vessel nay touchl on her voyage.

le urred under the said Act or this Act, Recovery and

may be recovered in the name of Her Majesty, by ler Majesy's apl °" °

Attorney General in any Court mavong jurisdictiOu 10 the

141
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arnount thereof, and all penalies recovered under the said Act
or this Ac, shall be paid to the Receiver General, and shall be
by him placed t the credit and form part of" The Stearnboat
Inspection Fund."

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to aniend the Railway Clauses Consolidation
Act.

(Assented to 101h Juene, 1857.]
Preamble. W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Railway Clauses

Consolidation Act, and to explain the import and mean-
ing of the vords "openings, gates or bars," used in the thir-
teenth section of the said Act: Therefore, Ler Majesty, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assenmbly of Canada, enacts as follows

Section 13 of I. The said words "openings, gates or bars," shall be held
1, 15V. .51, to rnean and shall in all cases imply slicing gates commonlyexplairied. called hurdle gates, with proper fastenings : Provided always,Proviso: that nothing in this Act shall be interpreted to the profit of

s ere thoseproprietors and tenants of lands and lots of land crossed
special agrec. by Railways in this Province, who have already received con-'
ruent. pensation from the Railway Companies, for having omitted
proviso: tiis the erection of the said gates. And provided further, that
Act ontly to nothing in this Act contained shall in any way affect or applya 1au to anyue Railway at present constructed or in part constructed,
after to be but the same shall be taken and held to apply only to such
constructed. Railways as may be constructed or commenced after the

passing of this Act.

Public Act. Il. This Act shall be a Public Act.

C A P. X X X V I.

An Act to authorize investigations in cases of accident
by Fire, and to repeai the Act authorizing such
investigations in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]
Preable. -IEREAS it is expedient that the cause of every fire by

which any house or other building in any City or incor-
porated Town or Village in this Province, may be wholly or
partly consumed, should be ascertained, in order to the adop-
tion of such nieasures as nay be requisite for diminishing the
frequency of such fires ; and for that purpose to repeal the Act
hereinafter mentioned, and make other and more general pro-
vision instead thereof : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, ena ets as follows :
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1. The Act passed in the eighieenth year f Her Majesty's 18 v. e. 157,

Reign ,and intituled, An Act to authori:: investigations i repeae.

Raegn, cident by fire il, Quebec and Montreal, is lereby e-

peales / Provided nevertheless, that all investigations pendiig pencling cases

under the said Act when this Act sha llcome into force, s

be continued and completed as if this Act had not been

passed.

I1. It shall be the duty of the Coroner within whose juris- Corouer to in-
âge uire into the,

diction any City, or incorporatech Ton or incorporatedVilage, e*grn ofires

hia ibis Pro'vince, shahl lie, \vhcnever anyý fire shall occur, liites

whereby any ouse, or other building in such City, Town, or Towns aud

Village shall be wholly or in part consumed, to institute an villages.

incuiry into the cause or origin of such fire, and whether it was

kindred by design, or vas the result of negligence or accident, e

and to act according to the resut of such inquiry ; and fo r the Evidence to

purpose aforesaid .such Coroner shall summon and bring before bc taken on

him all persons whom he may deem capable of giving informa- ath.

tion or evidence touching or concerning such fire, and shal

examine such persons on oath, (adrninistering such oath nd

them,) and shall reduce their examinations to Nvriting, and

return the, same 10t the Clerk of, the Peace for the District or

County within which they shall have been taken: Provided Proviso•

always, that il shall not be the duty of any Coroner to institute suchinquiry

an inquiry lw the cause Or origin of fny fire or fires by which not to take

any house or other building is wholly or partly consumed, nou n nder certainl

shay suc inquiry be had, until iL has first been made to cirecumstan-

appear to such Coroner that there is reason 10 believe that such ces.

fire was the result of culpable or negligent conduct or design,

or occurred under such circumstances as i n ,lie interess Of

justice and for the due protection of property to require an

investigation.

III. Such Coroners shall further be empowered in their dis- Jury inay be

cretion, or in conformity vith the written requisitiol of any impanne d

Agent of an Insurance Cornpany, or of any three houseolders Ies

in the vicinity of such fire, to impannel a jury chosen from

arnong householders resident in the vicinity of such fire, 10

hear the evidence tiat may be adduced touching or concerning

such fire, and to render a verdict under oath thereupon in ac-

cordance with the facts.

IV. If any person, sumnoned to appear before any Coroner Coroner may

under this Act, shall neglect or refuse to appear aI thedime and euforce atten-

place specifiedinthe summons, orif any suchperson appearing in

obedience to any such summons shall refuse to be examned or

to answer any questions that may be put to hin in the course

of his exarmination, it shall be lawful for such Coroner to en orce

the attend ance of such person, or to compel such person 1o

answer, as the case may require, by the same means as sucli

Coroner might use in like cases at ordinary inquests before

him. V.
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Punislnont V. If any person having been duly summoned as a jurorupon
of Jurors not any such inquiry, shali not, afier being openly called thrde
aening anid times, appear and serve as suc juror, the Coroner shall be

g empowered 10 mimpose upon any suci person so making default,
such fine as lie sliall ti ink lit, not exceeding twenty shillings

:ftuoîs, anid and such Coroner shall make oui and sign a certificate contain-
low l ing tlie nane, residence, trade or callîIg of such person so

makinîg default, together witlle amount f thte fine imposed,
and the cenuse of such fine, nd shall transmit such certificate
to hIle Clerk of te Pence in ihe District or County in which
such deflaher shall reside, on or before ie first day of the
Quarter Sessions of the Peace ilien next ensuing for sucli
District or County, and shall cause a copy of such certificate
to be served uIpo lte person so fincd, iby leaving it at

dis r , witliin a reasonable time afier such inquest ;
and ill fines and forfeitures so certified by such Coroner,
shall o estreated, levied and applied in like manner,
and subject to like powers, provisions and penalties in al
respects, as if tly had been parts of thlc fines imposed at such

Proviso cer- Quarter Sessions: Provided always, Iliat nothing lierein con-

¿ tained shall be construed to aficet any power now by law
bc affected. vested in any Coroner, for compelhlng any person to attend and

act as a Jaror or to appear and give evidence before him on
any inquest or other proceeding, or for punishing any person
for contempt of Court ln not so attending and acting, or appear-
ing and giving evidence, or otherwise, but all such powers
shall extend to and be exercised in respect of inquiries under
this Act.

Inspectors or VI. For and notwithstanding any th ing in this Act contained,
Police to have the inspector and Superintendents of Police or Recorders for the
powers under Ci
thisu er Cities of Quebec and Montreal, shall have with reoard to fires
Quebec and occurring within the said Cities respectively, all the powers,
Montreal. authorities and duties conferred on Coroners by this A et, and

withii the said Cilies all such inquests or inquiries shall be
held respectively by such Inspectors and Superintendents of
Police or the Recorders thereof.

AUowanice to V1I. When any such inquiry shall have been held by the
Coronersholw Coroner, and not by any other Otficer as aforesaid, in conformity
ad 1O pai with this Act, the Coroner iolding the same shall be entitled

therefor to the sum of two pounds ten shillings, and should the
said inquiry extend beyond one day, then to two pounds ten
per diem for each of î wo days thereafter, and no more ; And
the official order of such Coroner for the same, upon the
Treasurer of the City, Town or Village in whici such in-
quiries shall be holden, shall be paid by the said Treasurer out
of any fuids ho may then have in the Treasury, as he is bereby
commanded to do, upon the presentation of such order.

CA P
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CAP. XXXVII.

An Act further to amend the Acts relative to Land
Surveyors.

[.Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

W HEREAS it is desirable to anend the Acis relative to Vreftrble

Land Surveyors, as hereinafter is set forth : Tlierefore,
fler Majesty, by and with thie advice anc consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assùmbly of Canada, enacis as follows

1. Any person who, after having first passed the preliminary Period of ap-
examination requi red by law for adimission, to Apprenicsip ieiP

vith a Land Surveyor, shall have followed a regular course o dto oyna

study in all the branches of educat ion rcquired by Iaw for final o itho hiolder
, o oft DIplOinth

admission as a Land Surveyor, through tlie regular sessions for -civil En
at least two years, in any University in this Provee wherei gineer from

there may be organized a coiplete course of instruction, prae- certain cana

tical as well as theoretical, in Civil Engineering, Natural Phi- 'U er-

losophy, Geology, and the other branches of education required faving geno

by law for such admission as a Land Surveyor, and -who shall triough a two

thereupon have received from such Universily, after due exarnt terein.
nation, a Degree or Diploma of Qualification as a Civil Engineer
ard Land Surveyor, ray be received as an Apprenice by any Land
Surveyor in Upper or Lower Canada, and shall thereupon be only
holden to serve as such Apprentice during twvelve nmonths of
actual service, or, if le shal have passed through such Umver- A i ho

silv course of study in less time than two full years, tlien for gone aht e
such time of actual service as vith the period spent by him in orse thaa

such University course of study shal sufice to rake Up the fult two years.

time of three years; and after such actual service, such person
shall have the sam riglit to present'himself for, and to undergo
the examnination required by law, and, if found qualificc, then
to be adrnitied to practise as a Land Surveyor in Upper orLoVer
Canada, as the case may be, as if lie lad served the fil three

years' Apprenticeship ollherwise required by law : Provided Proviso axa-

alwvays that nothing herein contaied shail bc construed to 1'lu"er1, r&,

exempt any such person from any condition or requirenent of Site.
the said Acts or cither of them, save and except that of three

years' Apprenticeship with a Land Surveyor as aforcsaid.

10 CA P.

1857.
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CAP. XXXVIII.

.An Act to îamend the A t relating to tlie Commis-
sioners' Couirts fo)r the siummiary trial of smrall causes
in Lo er Canpda.

[Asscnted o 271h May, 1857.]

HEEA it is exped eiit to amend the Act 'elating to
reCmbleioers' Courts lor he mary trial of

te Comm sîn

small causes in Lower Canada Thèrefore Ver Ma)esty by
and wiih the advice and consent of the'Lcgislative Couneil

and Assenbiy ol Canada, enauts as folluwS

Suitmaybc . Wlhoeve shall. have contracted a debt any parish or

brougit towiship n ich a Comissioers Cort is estabbshed, rpnay
whedebt be sucd in such Court andbe udginentraay be carred into

eaecution provided that the deblor do not reside in a Parish

certain cou- or ToWnship being at a greater distance than five leagues
dition fron uch pasu or township inwic the debt ibas been con-

Proviso: as to tdated, any Iaw to the contrary notwithstaighng ; but the

co(ls. dbtor b so sued slalnot be obliged 10 pay any greater arnount

or Sis for serviCcs perforrned by Bailiis or Srgeants of Mi-

lit ia than lie \ould be obligéd to pay if lie wvere sued in the

parish or townslip in bich lihe resides, and the difference in
th moot of suo costs in such 'case shall be pald by the cre-

ditor bringing the action.

xtent ofTAct. Il. This Act shah apply to Lower Canada only.

CA XXXIX.

An. Act, to arnend he A 16 Victoria chapter 171, ini

so lar as it relatcs to the trne fixed fbr the liitng
of' Muskrat8.ý

1 Ie2te 71k Ma 1857.]

reabe i ERF AS the Act 16 Victoria chapter 171 intituled:
AVn Ad Io annd M/e Ac prouhibiti Mhe hunting tand Iil-

lin of Der and ither Garne wit/hin t/ts Irovince certain

seasonls oli/w y(a, cl,(oes not accomnplisl) the purpose lor which.

it was passe'. in so far as con)cerns the pcriod fix'ed for the

huinting of the Mqsk rat : Trherefore, lier Majesty, by: and with
thedve and consent of the Legi lative Council and Assern-

bly of Canada, en acts as follows

Priod for kili- 1. The third section of hie said Act is hereby repealcd, and

ing Muskr:its fro and after the passing of this Act, ît shah not be lawful

Sor any person or persons, in Lower Canada, to kili shoot,
destroy,
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destroy, sell, or offer for sale, purchase or receive, any Mrisk-

rat, between the tenth day of May of any year and the firs' day
of March of the following year; and any person who shall, in Penalty.
Lower Canada, kill, shoot, or destroy, or sell, or offer for sale,

buy or receive, any Mnskrat between the tenth day ol May of

any year and the firsi day of March of the following vear, shall,

upon being convicted of such offence, be subject to the fines and

penalties inposed by the Act passed in the seventh year o lier

Majest y's Reign, intituled, An Act to rohibit the Huntng and 7 V.. 12.

Ki/ling of Deer and other Game within the Province al certain
seasons of the year.

CAP. XL.

An Act to amend the several Acts to remedy abuses

prejudicial to Agriculture.

[A sscnted to 101h June, 1857.]

W¯ HEREAS it is expedient to consolidate into one general Preamble.

Act, the several Acis to rernedy abuses prejndicial to

Agriculture : Therefore, Hier Nlajesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Lcgislative Council and Assernbly of Canada,
enacts as follovs

1. The following Acts are hereby repealed :

1. An Art to rep ai two certain Arls therein mentioned relating Acts repcaled,

to agriculture, aid to provide foi the reme'dy of abuss prejudal3, 14 V.

Io agriculture : Passed in the thirteenth and fourteentli years
of Her Majesty's reign, chapter forty

2. An Act to amend an Act passd in the lhirteentih and four- 14,15 V.

teenthlidyars of Her Majesty's reign, relating to agricultuire in c. 102.

Lower Canada, in so far as the said Act concerns navzgable
rivers and rivu/ets and the banks thereof, used in the floating and
convm/ance of 'wood and limher : Passed in the fourteenth and

fifteenthi years of fier Majesty's reign, and chaptered one hun-

dred and two;

8. An Act Io amend the Act intiuited, An Act to repeal two 16 V. c. 210.
certain Arts therein menlioned rilating to agriculture, and Io

provide for the remedy of abuses prejudicial 1o agriculture

Passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's reign, and chap-
tered two hundred and ten ;

4. And all other laws, acts and ordinances, contrary to this Omer incnn-
Act ; this Act, however, shall in no respect affect the powers FiAenit Actse

and duties of the Municipal Couucils, whether local or County. •

10* CHAPTER10*
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CHAPTER I.

Damages caused by individuals to the propcrty of othiers.

PennUies for IL. 1. No person shall enter upon or pass over the land of

trQ1s8iI, another withoat periission of Ile owner Or h is representative,
On d e uon pain of incurring a fine of not less tain five, nor more than

thir y sh illings, cxcepting, however, any persoa in the discharge
of any of tI duties imposed by law ;

2. It shall Le law'ful, nevertheless, t make lise of any. navi-

" a' mi able river or vater-course, and tie banks tiiereof, for Ile coa-
hieir liirk. Io ID

er ok, to 1. veyance of ail kinds of lurber, anci for the passage olf all boats,
S feies andI casl0, subject 't the charge of repairmg, as soon

Danýges to bc as possible, aill damages resulting froi the enoyrnent of such

repair d. right, and all fences, drains or ditches which rmay have been

so damaged ;

Mary, 3. It shal be lawful for ihe proprietor, or his representative

arvem of tres- or ser ani b an est viihout warNant any person in the act of

padMer. conlravening the first section, and to bring him forthwith before

a Justice of the Peace;

Ill. 1. Any person whio shall luring the day, upon the pro-
1)r)lIIs da- petty of any othber person, leave any gate open, take clown, cut,
migine ro- break, lernove or danage aniy fence, cut or destroy any hedge,

eili ut, shauler, break down, rerove or dama ge any 1ree, shrub, or

plant, reiove any canoe, at nding-place, ferry or boat fron' the

baik of iny river or otiier place, or shall burrn or remove from

such bank, any wood, shal incur a 1 enalty of not less tian five,

Ie l'enwn nor moi e thua n th irty shillings ; if such oiaence be conmitted

be ii the niglht. during the nighit, te penally shall Le doubled, an min either

case le may be cotidmned to the paynent of darmages;

The ifender 2. Any person vho shal have pulled clown or remnoved any

iliy bý a.r part of a lence, or wio shall be founc upon any land, lighway

eil or- or iond, liaviig in lis possession any part of the materials Of
tain cùts. t

any fence, mnay be arresteci whhot an warrant, eiler by the
o\wner or one of his servants, or by any person cognizant of the

ofience, and brought before any Justice of the Peace, whîo may

itmiprisonu him with a view 1 fuiher exammation, for any peniod
ioi exceeding twen1y-foir hours, or admit hlim to bail if le cari

fuinish it to tLe satisfaction of Ile Justice of the Peace

Arrgnrement 3. The person so arrested may, .however, arrange with the

wib Ia ty propriclor or cormuplainant, and may bc discharged upon pay-
1jUII!fi. ment of al costs, darmages and penalties theretofore incurred.

In Case Eurh ,IV. If the person contravening the provisions of this Act be a

;armif e a sIranger, or possess no real piopeldy in the Parish or Township,
strinhIo r, or and have no means of paying the fine, danages, and costs of

it convictiri, it shall be lawful for the Justice of the Peace to
order

Cap. 40,
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order that the defen'lant should be confinel in i place of security
intil the return of the writ of seizure shall have been inade, or

until he shall produce sufficient security, as provided by sec-
tion nineteen of the Act fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria,

chapter ninety-five.
CHAPTER Il. '

Danages caused by Aninals.

V. No person shall be allowed to permit his horses, mules, Aniiml- uni

horned cattle, sheep, goats, pigs, fowls, or other animais to (l

stray upon the property of another, without the permission of

the owner or tenant, nor on the hank of any stre.am, nor on the

public roads or places, subject to the penalties following:

For each Stallion not under two years of Penalties

age, not le;s than £1 5s. nor more
thian .• ................. . .£2 10 0

" " Bull, boar, or ram not less than 5s.

nor more than............... 1 0 0
" " Gelding, mare, ox, cow, or hog.. 0 1 3
" " Colt, filly, calf, or goat ......... 0 O
" " Sheep......•••• •.•. •• 6
" " Goose, duck, turkey, or other

poultry................... 0 0

And such penalties shall be doubled for the second offence, Doubied ror

whether or not any arrangement shall have been corne to be n suSeucIAL

tween the parties, or judgment shall have beeti rendered.

VI. Any person who shall allow a pig to stray, without Pig to bc

having ringed it, shail pay a fine of not less than five, nor more rin-od.

than ten shillings.

VII. 1. The owner or tenant of any land shall be responsible Animais at.

for damages caused by any animal he may receive to pasture, puLilN.

as though it were his own property;

2. If the animal cause damage, the complainant may give compiaii

verbal notice of his complaint by speaking to any reasonable thn.Lu b •

person in the house built upon the land on which the animal is ùge by animals

at pasture, or at the domicile of the person who lias received at p£8ture.

the animal to pasture, by speaking to him personally or to any
reasonable member of his family.

VIII. 1. Any person who shall have suffered damages caused Proceedings

by any horses, males, cattile, poultry or other domestic animals, a o

may make complaint thereof, before any Justice of the Peace, aniiala.
either for the daniages only or for the penalty and, the damages

together, and if the Justice of the Peace shall be convnced ihat

no damage has been caused (if the action is only broughtfor

damages) he shall dismiss the complaint and condemn the Complaint dis.

complainant to the payment of costs ;
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Colalit 2. But if the action is brought for bô'th penalty and damages,
ma itainud. lie shall condemn the offender to cosis; provided that any part

of such complaint be well founded ; if, however, the complaint

cost- is unfounded, except in so far as it relates to tie penalty, and
costs have been inicurred to ascertain the damages, he shall

only condemn the offender to the costs of Ihe complaint and

the penalty, and the complainant to the costs incurred to ascer-
tain the dnamages;

Expertsin 3. If the Justice shall have reason to believe that damages

certain cases. have been done, he shall forthwith order the parties contesting,
unless lhey shah lorthwith arrange the matter in dispute between

them in his presence, each to narne an expert, and ie Justice

himself shall appoint a third, and thetwo >othersalso, if ihe parties

Proceediings refuse to nane ther ; Tlc experts, if so naned, shall proceed

by exIleris. as soon as possible to ascertain the damages i the presence of

the parties, or in their absence after having given therm special

notice, and they shall report in writing to the Justice of the

Peace the conclusion arrived at by them il the matter;

Jutice to 4. The Justice of the Peace after notifying the parties, and
make fiacl having heard them, if present, either in favor of or agaist the

wng ta report. report, shall award to the the ainount of damages
set forth in the report, together wit h the costs of inspection,
return and prosecution, to be taxed by such Justice, and riay
cause the amount to be raised in the nanner hereinafter pre-
scribed

Amicable re. 5 If, however, before makiîg complaint to a Justice of the
ference to ex- Peace, the party who lias suffered the damages and the party

peris. against wvhomî coniplaint is laid shall voliintarily consent to

abide by the decision of experts to be naned by theiselves, the

Third expert. decision of such experts shall be bind ing upon both parties ; But
if the two experts in case of contrary opinion are unable to

agree as to the selection of a third, any Justice of the Peace

upon the application of one of thue parties nay appoint a third

expert;

Proceeding n 6. If the party condemned shall neglect or refuse ta pay
caseP af.ttirro the sum fixed by the experts, suchl party may be sued by the
to pay awa'd. person to whon such sul is payable or by his representative

before any J Listice of the Peace.

Animals teay- IX. 1. Any owner or occupier of land, or lis servants or repre-
ing m,,ay h sentatives, and any inspector rnay seize and irmpound where
impounded. public pounds exisi, or take and retain at his own placé of

abode any animal he rny find vandering upon his property
or in the public 'roads or places, or on the banks of any stream,
until the owner of such animal shall have paid the fines, damages
and costs imposed by this Act, as the case may be.



2. The person wvho shall have confined sucli animal shall be Party im-

bound to provide il with proper food, in sulicient quantity, and pouwiing an

to give it water and take proper care of it under a penalty o fred it, &c.

two shillings for each day during whiich he shall negltct to do

so, besides the damages occasioned by such neglect. Ihis Penalty for not

periaily, and thesc dainages, if any, shall belong to the owner daing w.

of such animal, and may be recovered by him before a Justice

of the Peace if the persoi who shall have confined the animal

refuse or neglect to pay them after having been required so

to do,;

3. If the owner of such animal be unknown to the person proceedings in

who has taken it in possessionl, such person shall give public case wfer be

notice on two conisécutive Sundays at the door of the Church, unknown.

in the Parish or Township, and if there are more Churches than

one, then at the door of the Church which is nearest Io the loca-

lity in which such seizure has been effected, tiat the animal

so taken by such party will be sold at such a time, lour and

place, unless the owner shall, before that time, claim back his

property ;

4. If the owner does not reclaim his property before the Time before

Monday following the day on which the last notice shall have mahih uhantb

been given, and pay the fine, costs and damages, the animal reCuaiued or

shall be sold on the said Monday by one of the inspectors, who sod.

shall have been notified to that effect by the party seizing,

5. If, however, the owner reclaims his animal at any time cstg to be

soever between the date of the 'seizure and the Monday alier paid by ownlO

the day on which the last notice shall have been given, lie

shall, in such case be bound to pay the costs and damages as

well as the fine

6. The inspector shall receive the proceeds of the sale and Proceedm of

thereout shall pay the fine, the cos1s of all kinds as estimatd salet hv obe

by a Justice of the Peace, and the damages, and shail remil apied

the balance to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Parish or

Villagt Municipality in which such contravention shall hae

been committed, as the case may be ; Tfhe Municipality sa1
be bound Io pay over such balance o the owner, il such

owner shall come to Ithe knovledge of such Mnnicipality w ii-

in the period of one year, but if not, shall retain the arnount for

the imIprovemnent of bridges, roads and works under ils control

7. The inspector shall render an account to the Secretaryof 0nmupetnr to

the Village or Township Municipality in which such contra- reranaO

vention shal have taken place, of the due application of tht

moneys arising out. of the sale of the said animal, within thirty

days after such sale, upon payment of the fine ino)sed by this

Act;

8. But if the person know the owner of the! animal seized by I owner be

hirn, he shall give him notice thereof, as speedily as possible, knowu.
anîd

Cap. 40. 151Agcrici,uîwal Abuses.
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and if such owner do not reclaim his animal and pay the fine,
damages and costs, as the case may be, within tventy-foir
hours, the difficuhy shall be arranged as provided by the second,

To be linble third, fourth and fifth paragraphs of this section ; but if the sale 6f
fr any d- such animal do not realize sufficient to.pay the penalty, dar-
CienCY. ages and cosis, as the case may be, the offender shal1 neverthe-

less be bound to pay any balance remaining due;

In case of 9. In any case it shall not be obligatory to seize dnd confiné
damage by fowls or other species of domestic poultry, to be etiitedtb

Poult' claim damage, but only to prove by one credible vitness, other
than the corplainant, that they have really caused the damage
cornplained of; nevertheless whoever chooses to seize thei
shall be entitled to do so.

Inspectirsnay X. 1. The inspector shall be entitled to refuse the offers or
reuse bids' bids at the sale of any animal, of any person who is unknown

or insolvent, or a stranger to the parish or township in which
hie sale is held, unless he give security to the satisfaction of the
inspector, of his ability to pay;

f the pur- 2. If after the sale of any animal the purchaser does not im-
chascrdoes mediately pay the price, the inspector may forthwith re-sell the
nutpay. animal, and so continue to do until the price be paid, and shail

only give up possession after such payment;

Owner mav 4. Within one month from the day of sale the owner of any
ýreclaim afier animal sold may reclain it fron the purchaser, provided he
sale, on cer- pay him at once ten per cent. upon the purchase money, over

and above all his disbursements, for purchase, keep, and other
charges;

But not if he 4. Provided, however, that to entitle the owner to avail.him-
reside in the self of the preceding paragraph, he must be a stranger to the
parish' parish in which the animal is sold

If there be no 5. If there be no bidders present upon the day fixed for- the
bidders at sale. sale, the inspector shall adjourn it to another day, and shall give

public notice thereof.

Owner may XI. 1. The owner,orhisrepresentative,of any animal confined
deiand re- by the keeper of any public pound,orby any person whomsoever,
lease from may demand the release thereof between five o'clock in the
poUnd. on, pay- aMènt of filne morning and nine o'clock in the evening, upon payment or.legal
and costs. tender to the keeper, of the fine, damages and costs ; the said

keeper, upon refusal to release such animal shall be subjectto
a penalty of tiot more than ten shillings currency, for every day
he shall afterwards unjustly detain such animal, in addition io
the damages incurred;

Pergon; un. 2. Any person who shall take and convey away any animal

lawfully taking so impounded or detained for damages it may have cauned,Mr
respecting
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a~1 h ch at shiiall have been made, shall incur away animals

and pay i fine equal I the whole arnount of the damages and imounded.

penal y for h he proprieor of the animal' was liable, and

be further liable to a fine of ten shillings currency, or be impri-

soned for eight days, or both.

CHAPTER Ill.

Dogs.

Xil. 1. Any Justice of the Pede, tpon a conplaint Made Viciousordan.

to hirn that a dog is vicions or supposed to be atiackced by hydro- dos

phobia, that i ' is in ie habit of attacking individuals, or confined or

aniinals at larg, or in eharness, without the limits of is killed.

rnaslters propery, 'afier hiearing the parties in -a summnary man,

erî m ay, if se e is conrvinced that the complaint is well founded,

conderma the proprietr or possesso of such dog o confine it

or cae mn tho be onfined lor a period of forty days, or may

order that such dog be killed, with costs against such owner or

possessor ;

2. If the owner or possessor of such dog permits it to go at peiialty for

large, or fails to kill it, in contravention of the judgment or disobedienm

aorder o the Justice, such owner or possessor shall incur a

penalty of not more than five shillings per diem;

8. But if it be prcved that the said dog have bitten any indi- In case the

vidual outside the imsofils master's property, and tliat the domo' has bittfl

dog is vicious the Justice of the Peace shali condenin the anY one.

owner or possessor Io kill it;

4. It shall be lawful nevertheless to kill any dog who shall, Dogp pirnuing

without the limits of its rnaster's property pursue or be known d killing

to pursue and, s trangle ý,sheep, or to mnake a, complaint to a sheep.

Justice of th Peace, who' shail condern h the owner to kill such

dog, and 10o pa- y the cosis, upon the lestimofly of One credible

person, wihliout prejudice to the right of claiming any damage

caused by the loss of the sheep.

CHAPTER IV.

Obstructions upon Lands.

XIII. .. If any description of timber or wood of any kind be Timbercarried

carrid li any nner viatisoev r upon the land or upon the on to londs or
y beachs, to be

barri avigable sreams, and shal remain there hauled up after

untilshe fist days o Jne, t e owuier or occupier of such land ist June.

or beach may then cause such tirmiber to be hauled up and

deposited iii a place of safety';

Z. Such ower or occupier shall then give public notice, that Sulwiqent

such tiruber (describing the sanie a.nd any marks' thereýon,). bas Prouecfinv
been
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been found upon his ]and or beach, that it is in such a place,
and h at if the expenses incurred for the publication of the notice
and in han:iling the timber to such place, and the damages, if

sale in certain any, be not paid before such a day and before the sale, such
cases, timber will be, publicly sold by an Inspector to the highest

bidder;

Applieation of 3. The proceeds of the sale shall be applied to the payment
proceeds. of all expenses and damages occasioned by such timber, and if

there be any surplus, it shall be handed over to the Secrelary
of the parish, township, or village municipality in which
the timber shall have been found, and if there be no such
niutiicipalities, then to the Secretary of the County municipality,
to form part of the funds in his hands, if, within the period of
one year from the sale of such timber, the surplus arising from
such sale be not claimed by the proprietor of the timber or his
representative.

CHAPTER V.

Filth.

Penalty for XIV. 1. Any person who shall deposit or cause to be de-
throwilg filth posited any filh or dead animal *in any rivers, strearns or
into streanlIS, water-coiirses, or upon any public highvay, or upon the property

of another, shall incur a penalty of tweny shillings, without

Fcow recover- prejudice 1o any other damages, upon the oath of the prosecutor
able. and one credible witness, and such person shall be bound to

remove such filth or dead animal, under a penalty of five
shillings for every day lie shall neglect to do so, without preju-
dice to tie further clamnage caused by any neglect so to do

In case oflen- 2. If such person be unlknown or cannot be discovered, the
ders he un- Inspector shal, in sch case, cause the animal to be buried, and
kncawno jre, 

n

cause all filth 10 be removed from the rivers, streams or
vater-courses, public road or privale property, )iin twenty-

four hours after he shall have been notified, and such burial
or reroval shaill be elfected at the cost of the Local Munici-

pality,if any exist, if not, at the cost of t he County M unicipality;

Drad animats, 3. Any personi may compel any one retaining on his own
&c.: t be proI)cry any dead animal orifilth to bury the samne, undet d

penalty of live shillings fine for eacli day.

CHAPTER VI.

Noxious Weeds.

Nnlstefs XV. 1. Any person may, by special notice require any owner,
woledt, &C., to occupier or holder of lands or common not actually under seed,
be destroyed. or any person bound to keep in order any public or private:road

or by-road to eut and destroy between the twentieth of June and
the
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the first of August, Ibe daisies, thistes, wild endive, clicory,

celadi e and ai other noxiUS w ds or plants considered

as such, g.o'w ilg on the said lands or commons or public or On roads also.

private road or by-road;

e ofrsai or neglect, vithin eight days after Penatyincaie
notice case en en any Justice of the Peace May of refu.

noic.hall have been giv, ay t re yteot

condernfl the delinquent upori com-plaintý supported by the oath

of one credible vitness, other tan the, corplainant, or upon the

confession of the party prosecuted, to a Penlty of two Shilligs

,for ery day l e shall so refuse or negleet, over and above

the cos s and charges incurred inobtaining suchjudgmrlent, and

such judgmrneft shall bo rendered in a surnmary manner

3. Any person who shall scaIter, or cause to be scattered, Inalty fot

the seeds of xveeds, to the preJudice of another pers.on, shall scattWrlngfl

incur a Penalty of not less than five nor more than forty

shillings

4. Anyperson may, after special notice, compel bis neighbour Wild musta

4o PlAl sp o nild usard, even in a sown field, so soon as it

flowers, under the penalty imposed by the preceding section.

CHAPTER VII.

Découverts.

XVI. 1. Any owner or occupant of any cultivated land may, Dérouvert

by the iniervenltion of an Inspector, compel lis neibour, whe-nde

ther ho be owner, possessor or occupant, to grant hlm décou-

vert ;

2. Such découvert shall be forty-five feet in breadth adjacent Breadth there-

to the line of separation, and of the lengt of the cultîvated of

land ;

3. The Inspector, before ordering the making of sunh découvert Wien and

afie iavig iven special notice of bis how to lie

shahl visit hef er havic
Visit to t lie oai rC and Upon is order the découvert a nde.

shall bc made within any period not exceeding ene month

4. Whoever shall neglect or refuse to obey the orders of the penalty for

Insl)ector sha py oreal arpe in lenrgth of such découvert disobcdic11Ce

aInpec rf'two sh Ilings for tie flrst year, and double that amount

for the second year

5. The découvert shall not extend to fruit trees, nor to liard Certain treeB

and sofi ralo tices nlor te trees retained for flie embellish- eccctcd.

ment of the property, but to ail other trees and shrubs whatso-

ever

6. Anyperson availing himself of the twoforegoing paragraphs Damages to bc

shall nevertheless be Lound toîpay the damages asascertairied ye-aper.
l'y epr



Third expert. by experts 1o be chosen, one by cach neighbour, and the ihird,
if required, by any Justice of tie Peace, unless the two experts

already appointed shall theiselves agree in the choice of a
third

.xperts lîOw 7. If one of the neighbours refnse to name his expert, any
niimd in êIe- Justice of the Peace may namie him on the requisition of any
fault oirpaties- person interested in the carrying out of such expertise;

Applicant XVII. 1. It shall not be lawful for the Inspector t orde.r that
mu4t prove the découvert be made unless the comnplainant prove that he
notic. lias given special notice to tle person from whom he demands

such découvert, or to his representatives, before the first day of
December preceding his complaint;

Incase the 2. If the complaint is brought against a person whn does not
dtfenhint he reside in the district or.who has no known agenit, the complainaut
non-rndei' shall be bound 10 prove that the notice lias been posted up at

the door of the Church in tlie place ii which the property is
situated, and upon the property itself, for four consecutive Sun-

days, at any time whatsoever within the year preceding the
first day of Decermber then ilast

Théc-rmplain- 3. After the order shall have been given by the Inspector, the
aîit alone miLy complainant alone shall be entitled to bring an action, if re-
lue. quired, to enforce the execuiion ol the works, and this ia confor-

mity with the provisions of this Act.

CHAPTER VIII.

Water-Courses.

Water rourses XVIII. On or before the fifteenth day of July in each year,
to be u*wril.d al water-courses shall be thoroughly opened, cleansed and
and eansed. rendered fit for the passage ot'"all water that may flow irto the

Penalty. same, and any person failing 0todo the said work shall incur a

penalty of two shillings or -each and every day after he shal
have been notified by one or more of the parties interested to

do the said work.

Inspector to XIX. i. Any proprietor or occupant of land, rnay call upon
be calted upon the Inspector to visit and examine all water-courses
tu vieis uhem. common to severai lands, the labour relating to which shall

have been regulated by a procès-verbal, or by an agreement
made by the parties interested, or by Municipal authority to
order that the said water-coarses be made, repaired and kept in
order in the manner statec in tie procès-verbal or agreement, or

by Municipal authority, and in all cases relating to repair-

Whitinopector ing and keeping water-courses in order, it shall, 'nr that pur-
Mayact. pose, be lawful lo choose an Inspector from the said Parish or

Township, whether he be an interested party or not, the pro-
visions of the twentieth and twenty-first sections of this Act to
the contrary notwithstanding;

20 VICT.Agricultural Abuses.C ap. 40.
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2. Any person who shall refuseto obey t decision of Il e Pny for

InspCCt<)r jha II, a pent,,,y 0ftvo shillingcs currnyfrri~ ~ 'g1

eac nsp every day Ile vork hall reriain undone afer the °b"y

delay fixed by the Inspector;

3. Theinspector upon the expiratiOn of hIe specid e, Y, Crlai

shall if r 'nired so to do, authorize the coin panan the n cer-

vorks which he shall have ordered to )e done, or cause ihieni cue. and

o bo pcrfornikds ri uic coplaif l uit shall be entitled to recover r c lver he
tob oefomd an th com ;ia • Iý . 11 ers(on valuv.

the cost of the said labour and ail his just expenses if lpe

condemned to do the work shal refuse or Iglect to pay fle

ainoufnt

4. The lands for which the said expenses are ilneurred, rnay L 1a iniy 1>e

be sold in the imanner hereinafter prebcribed in te thirtythird sud Li

section of the present Act.

Xd pen, doen, enlarge or divice a rowthe wort
XX. 1. Ift it bc era ls the worksconnected with shtl be divi-

eI s nol haçc I e vr aPportionvtd and regulatd by any ed.

procs srbat or agem or by municipal authorily, tie natier

la dispýute shall be ad,;isted on ilie requisition Of olie of the

art interested by two disinterested Inspectors in the Parish

or Township in which such work is to be donc

2.1If there be rio disittresod Inspector in the said Parishi or W'hia, npc

TownsIip, then by two disi eresled onspectorsinthe neighbor- tors oy ict.

ing Paish or Township, and so whenever ihîeir services Iiall

be required according to the provisions of this Act.

XXI. 1. It shall be lavful for any person interested in the proreed1îngq

openiflg of a w0ater-course or the widening thereof or ils division forthe ov.-

>e svi al IVi when it crosses mtwo or more Townships Ir .

or Paseves, br Cal in a disini es10d Ins o cior from each oh Ille urse, ih

said Townshiips or Parishes to regulate and dptermiare iîe hn on

making of the said water-course or the widening thercof

2. If the inspectors be equaily clivided up6n the malter in il

dispule, lhey may cau in anoller disintert5etd andspectors.

if they shall hoe Ioîbl 10 ree as Io' 1 le choico of' sucli1 othjer lipcr

0si juistice of the Peace shall appoint

nlm an intersled parly or of-an liuspector,

and the decision of the majority shall be final;

3. Tho proccedings slihah be carried on in the manner and Form or pro.

form prescribci for the establishimient of a water-conrse in which coedinge

but one Parish or Townshîip is interested ; and this shall apply

to the homologation of the procès-verbal;

XXIL. 1.It shall be the duty of the Insrecto-s, upon the day Dutir of In-

and hour fixed upon, to repair 1o the pr rmis< 8, azcompanied by Fi)ec015

the parties interested if they think:properto be, there, and having
ascertained
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ascertained the rnost suitable place to establish the water-
course, to give their decision and prepare a procès-verbal of their

proceedings, sett ing forth the works to be done, in what manner
and by whorn they are Io be erected and niaintained, with any
otler details they may deem it advisable to imsert im the said
procès-verbal;

Expenses. 2. The Iispectors shall enter in the procès-verbal a statement
of the expenses incurrec in the examination of the premises, the
advertisements, and the drawing out of the procès-verbal ;

H<n r 3. The said procès-verbai shall he preparcd by an authentic

vprhauiex si nol arial deed or before two witriesses if the Inspectors are unable
be prepared. to sign ilcir names ; il rnay, however, be prepared cither by a

notarial dced, oir by lu inspectors thenselves, if they are able
Io sign their names

Copi ; of Pro. 4. An authentic copy of the said procès9-verbal, when it shall

tb have been executed before notaries, or a duplicate thereof, when
deposited wit ih tshall have been executei under the hands of the Inspectors,

shall be deposited, on the (lay following that of the first notice,
in the following places

the Secretary 5. With the Secretary of the Parish or Township Municipality
<f the Parih; in which the said procès-verbal is to be presented for honologa-

tion

or School Se. O Ifthere be no Parish or Township Municipality, then with
cretary ; the Sehool Secretary of the said Parish or the said rown<hip,

and in cither the one or t he'ol lier place,it shal be lawful for the

parties interested to have access gratuitously to the said procès-

verbal

Secretnry to 7. Lt shall be the duty of the Secrctary in vhose office the

rePitr it, ond said procès-verbal shall be deposited, to register the sane toge-
k eep anindex; ther with the apportionment of all the vorks relative to the

water-courses in the Parish or Township in which lie resides,
and to keep an index of these registers for the facilitating of
searehes;

If there he no S. If Ihere shall be neither a local nor a Sehool Munici-
secretary or pality in any Parish or Township, then hIe deposit ol procès-

"cy. "U" verbaux or apportionmients shall be made with the Secretary of

the County Council.

Notice of pre- XXIII 1. 1t shall be the duty of the Inspectors after having
g.ntation Cor prepared their procès-ver5al, to give lpublic notice to the parties
homotopion. interested, of the name o the Justice of the Peace before whomn

the said procès-verbal is to be piesented for homologation, so
that they may be enabled to be present at the place and hour
and upon the day fixed in the notice, to urge their objec-
tions thereto (if any) before the said Justice of the Peace;

2.
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2. It shall be laful for the Inspectors Io have h1e said procès- A cee tr

verbal frorri thue person wvith wýho)m it is dep)os.itod in order to be Procès-verbal.

Lonologated, provided they return it imnediately afterwards

3,la c the procès-vebal shall not be hormologatcd Delny pre-

until the tenth day following the day upon whicl'(t, first notice vl'ouF o, 1om

shall have been given ;ogliLn.

4. As soon as the said procès-verbal shah have been homolo- Co tobe

gated a certified copy thereof shall bc given by the person ýivn to la-

charged vith the registration according to the provisions of this

.Aci to the senior of the Inspectors who shall have prepared it,

that he may cause the works therein mentioned to be performed ,

5. If, however, the procès- /al relates to seral Parislies or If it relates

'rownships, a coply thereof sh blc given Io the Inspe)ictor of to s,ýera1

ach P r TowiS ip, because in that case the works vill parishus.

be conducted by each inspector in his owi Parish ,

6. It shall bc the duty of each of the Inspectors to cause bis ciPrkofpa rish,

copy of the procès-verbal to be registcred by the Clcrk of the &C.,Io regîmte?

Parish or Townshipiin which he resides, as wcil as tie appor- y

tionrnoft of the works on the water-course m question, and tis

at the cost of the parties interested in the said water-course

7. The said Inspector shall bc bound to grant communication Communica-

of thUe said procès-verbal to1 ail persons interested thercin, gratis, giuite li.

vhensoever they shall require it ;

8. Inspectors retiring from office shall hand ovcr to their suc- !nrpnctors re-

cessors the procès-verbaux, apportionmients, aud ail other docu- tiiig.

rments they may have in their possessIOn

9. It shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, vith the Pinra.ç verba

unanîtrîous conSenit, of the lmrties prescri G Cort, at the lime ma'y bu utnd

of the ho. oloation of the nocés-verbl, 10 make amndmntltu

thereto, -and 1tle said arnendrnoflts shahl buecntcredi in flue Act of

homologation.

XXIV. 1. If any one or more of the parties interested in the Pntis h -

said procès-verbal shll decem thernselves injured or aggaived t vdOW

thereby, it shall be lawfui for him or thern to bring a complaint o prued.

before the Justice of the Peace to whom the said procès-verbal

is to be presented for homologation ;

2. The' said complaint shall be brought within eight days comp1nint

after the first day upon which lthe notice of homoiogation shah whoto be.

have been given ;

3 It shall be the duty of the Justice of the Peace before vhom Nnicp ofcom-

the'said complaint shall have been laid, prior to the expiration p1"iiv to in

of the ten days inentioned'in paragraph three of the preceding .petor.
section,
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section, to give ommuication to any person desiring the same,
of the coiplaint in question;

Appearanceby 4. Tle Justice of the Peace shltl not clecide thie question in

Inecturs ; dispute, without the assistance of another Justice of the Peace,
Two .Justices and they shall both hear the witnesses and the parties
required.

In crse the 5. If, upon the said day, the Justices of the Peace do not

Justies du not agree, or il be necessary to have addiîonal witnesses and the
agre presence of a third Justic of tlie Peace, they may adjourn to

Third Justice. somc subsequent day for that purpose

Apparance or 6. The parties interested and their vitnesses shall appear

ptrties inter- upon the said day before the Justices of the P eacc
ested.

Judgment. 7. The Justices of the Peace after having maturely considered

the allegaliotis on both. sides, shail deliver their judgient in

presence of the parties, if they be prosent mn Court

In whnt cages 8. If they sec that the formalilies have been observed, that
thn pocè.r-vr there has been. neither partialily, injiistice or neghigence, il the

hoaloe conduct of the Inspector, it sha I be lawful for them to homolo-

gale the procès-erIba, and it shall be put iito execution accord-

ing to its form and tenor

When itshall 9. If on the contrary, it appears Io them that there has been

be subitts. partiality, want of exactitude or negligence ii the exarnination

of the premises, or that te labor has not been (quitbly appor-
tioned, thcy shall subnit the question to three experts, Io be

appointed 'as follows : one by the Justices of the Peace, one by

the plaintiff and one by the defendant

In cae ofre- 10, If one or both parties refuse to appoint their experts, the
fusal toappint Justices of the Peace rnay appoint them;
experts.

Duties of ex- 11. It shall be the d uty of the experts, after having been sworn

Pes- by a Justice of the Peace autho.rized for tha. purpose by this

Act, and after having given publie notice therof to the inspector
and the parties interested, at least iglit days previously, to

visit in their presence, if they think proper to be p sent, those

Toplaces only o whih the prc-rebda rmakes aenon, and to

oear bohear the allegations on both sides

Toreport 12. After such visit the experts shall report their decision to

their deciâion. one of the Justices of the Peace who lias already heard the case

the said decision shall be final and conclusive to al intunts and,

purposes whatsoever ;

In caeofaffr- 13. If by their decision, the majority of the experts affirm that

Mation. of the Inspectors, the procès-verba/ of the latter shail be homolo-

gated by the Justices of the Peace and put luto execution ;
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14. If, on the contrary, the majority of the experts reverse the In contrary

decision of the inspectors, il shall bc lawful for t.hem to prepare ('118o a

a new procès-verbal ; Provided, however, that the said new 0 be prupared..

procès-verbal shall not afict any other property than that

affected by the procès-verbal of Ie Inspectors ;

15. If, however, the experts cannot prepare a new procès-verbal Puc -vmrbaj

because thcy might deen i to bc their duly to change the direc- be aniu)

tion of the water-course, apportion differently the works to be anid ai mly.
done, or make any other change which migt affect property
which was not affected by the procès-verbal of the Inspectors, it
shall bc tlcir duty purely and simply to anntil the said procès-

verbal, and rnatters shall be in the sane position as they vere
before the completioni of the procès-verbal ;

10. In all cases, however, in which there shall be an appeal il case of apr
from a procès-verbal, tie Inspectors who shall have prepared o ngnilt

the said proces-v-erbal shall have a right to compel hie parties at ,,t e,
vhose request they have prepared the said procès-verbal, to dfend it,

appear and defend ic sane, and Io pay the costs and cxpenses
thereof if, through any fault of theirs, it bc found defective

17. If, hovever, il is on account of any negligence or par- In what casar

tiality on the part of the Inspectors that the procès-verbal is in pfetors h-
defective, then the Inspectors shall defray the costs and expe ises able fur cute.

thercof.

XXV. The Inspector shall dcterniiie where the bridges re- Inspector to

quired upon the public roads to pass over the \ater-courses shall nio Po-

Uc made-the sites upon which they are to bc built, and point bigeo

out the lands of the proprietors which shall be subject to corm-
pleting and keeping tlem in repair.

XXVI. 1. The owner of any land higher than that of bis Owners of

neighbour shall not be bound or required in any case, by an lihglr Iands

Inspector, to make or assist in making a water-course through a nd

his land of any greater depth than rmay be necessary for dran- ing the luwer.
ing his own land ;

2. It shall be lawful for the possessor or proprietor of any But must
low or swampy land to make a water-course through the high oliw drlinq

land of his neighbour to drain his own, and it shall also be
lawful for himi to make use of that already made, deepen the

sanie if il bc not deep enough, and repair and keep the same
in order at his own expense.

XXVII. 1. Any person or persons who shall obstruct any Penalty for ob-
water-course or allow it to be obstructed, shall incur a penalty si rutiôl'fa
not exceeding five shillings for every day such obstruction WieLcouIU.

shail remain after the expiration of two days from the time
upon which lie shall have received notice to remove the sanie ;
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Duty of la, 2. Any person intcrested in the water-courSe in which the
sportor in obstruction shall be found, shall give notice 10 the person
such case. in default, and m ay recover the penalty with costs against such

person.

Puhic 1m:cêt- XXVIii. 1. I shal be lawful for any person interested in a

ing in certain water-course to require the Inspector to call a public me'eting
cases. of lthe parties interested in ihe saic water-coursC, to decide

wlether the said work shall be performed by statute labour

(corvées), by separate shares or by contract

Iow called. 2. The Inspector shall call the saiid meeting by giving public

notice thercof, to the parties intcrested;

Majnrity ,f 3. 'Th rnajority of the interested parties present shall decide

Fariea inter- what is to be clone with respect to the apportionment of the
ested to decide. works on the said water-course, or part of the said water-course,

as the case may be, and may order the Inspector to make or

cause to be made an apportionment, in which shall be shewn

the portion which each of the parties interested will have 10

pay in noney or perform in tork;

A pport ionent 4. The said apportionment, before it shall go into operation,
hoiologated. shall be ratified before a Justice of the Peace and amended if

there be occasion therefor, and the formalities for the homolog-

ation of the said apportionient shall be the same as those

required for the homologation of the procès-verbal for a water-

course;

lspeCtàr to XXIX. 1. The Inspector shall give public notice of the day

give notice or vhich he shal appoint for each person interested to perform

for day afxdi his share of the works according to the tenor of the procès-verbal,

eworlc whether the works are to be done in common or accordng to

the apportionment madce for that purpose

Pena1ty for 2. Whosoever shall refuse or neglect to repair to the spot on

'refusai 0 a- the day appointed, and to perform his share of the work, shall

tend' incur a penalty of two shillings currency, for each and every

day lie shall refuse or neglect to execute the orders of the Ins-

pector;

Work ni - 3. It shall be lawful for the Inspector, after the expiration of

ties flot alvnd- eighit days front the lime appointed for begininingy the Nvorkç, to

ing t'1 he doecause the w rk of any of the r svho s a neglected

at their costs, to have done it, to be donc, and to recover the expenses with

costs from the party or parties li default;

Trustees rnty 4. Upon the requisition of one or more of the parties interested

be appointif l in a water-course, the Local Municipality, whenever required

certan Cases' so to do, s hall appoint a Trustee from among the parties inter-

ested in such water-course ordered by any procès-verbal or Act

of Agreement or by Municipal authority to sec to the execution
of
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of the works relating to such water-coursc ; such Trustee shall
have all the powers and fulfil ail the duties of the Inspector, vith
respect to the water-course in which he is interested ; and such iis' power, du-

Trustec shall bc subject to the penalties imposed by iis Act tio cofpen-

with respect to eglee performance of his dutics, lie 'ion) &c.

shall not be bound to serve more than t.wo years, and shall act

gralituitou sly; the Trustce shall have precedence over the Ins-

pector, and wvhen he shall be compelled to prosecnte, and in

that case only, shall be entitled to six pence per hour.

Line Dilches.

XXX. 1. The Inspector, upon the application of any owner inspector to

or ocenpant of any land through which it is proposed to make order the ne-

a line ditch (fossé de ligne), shall visit ihe place, command the ceesary work.

'performance of the necessary works, and determine how, and
by whom they shall be executed;

2. It shall be the duty of the Inspector, when required so to Duty ofin-

do by the proprietor or occupant of any land, to inspect the spector with

ditch wbich separates the ]and of the party complaining from reqwct to him

that of any other person, and determine whether the said ditch <,itche

is sufficient for his use;

3. It shall be lawful for the Inspector, if he declare the said Ingpector mny

ditch to be insufficient, to order the person of vhom complaint order ditch to

is made, to deepen, cleanse and repair the sane within a delay bc enlarged.

which shall not exceed the time strictly necessary to perform
the said works;

4. If the Inspector finds that the line ditch of the party com- Complainant

plaining is equally insufficient, and if he is required so to do muet'have hie

by the person of whom complaint is made, he shall irnme- good order.
diately condemn the party conplaining to deepen, cleanse or

repair his line ditch within a delay which shall not exceed the

tinae strictly necessary

5. For every day upon vhich the said person shall fail to Penaly for

comply with the order of the inspector, he shall incur a penalty disobediejice.

of two shillings for each and every arpent in length of such

ditch, (any fraction being reckoned as a whole arpent);

6. It shall be lawful for the Inspector, after the expiration of Inspector may
the delay, to authorize, if required so to do, the corplainant authorize coin-
mentioned in the preceding sections to perform or cause the P r and
work to be performed, the execution of which lie shall have recover the

ordered, and such complainant alone shall be entitled to recover cost.

the costs of such works and all his fair expenses, if the person
condemned to do such work shall neglect or refuse to pay the
amount ;

11 7.
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Certain I 7. In the Townships in which lands have been set aside by

in towrhland Government for public roads, the said lands shall be subject to

suoject to, the samn provisions as lands belonging to private individuals,
hten pruVl

fions.
In •o O 8. If a proprieto or occupant of'cultivated land suffers from

undatin froin the over-flowinig or floodiig o'f such land, occasioned by the
insumIciency insufficiency of the ditces which his neighbour may have
of dtches. upon ariy land in standing timber or brushiwoo, it shail be

lawful for him to require the Inspector to visit the premises in

question

A •pT inBpec- 9. After his visit the Inspector may order, if it be necessary

tion thE n. for the purpose of putting a stop to the said intndation or over-

spector "t fIowing of waer, that the necessary work be done either withim

or n1 the lines or in any other part of the land in sanding timuber or

dune. brushvood ;

Effectn ftwo 10, The power conferred by the two preceding paragraphs

preinuC see- upon the Inspeclor shall only be exercised in so far as regards

fions aiited. land in standing timber or brushwood, and not otherwise

Asto new front 11. The establishment of a front road between two ranges or

roads. concessions shall in no respect alter the obligations between

neighibors, when such road shall be entirely within one of the

ranges or concessions

obstructions, 12. Whoever shall obstruct or allow to be obstructed in any
to lino ditches. ranner whatsoever, any line ditch, shall be liable to a penalty

not exceeding five shillings for each day such ditch shal be so

obstructed.

CHAPTER IX.

.Line Fences.

General duties XXXI. 1. Il shall be the duty of tlie Inspector,upon the raqui-
of Ingpectors sition of any proprietor or occupant of land, to proceed to hispect

wi repe to the line which divides his land frorn that of his neighbor, and

on which it is proposed to erect a new mitoyen fence, and to

determine in what manner the said mitoyen works shahl be

done or apportioned, and to prescribe the shortest possible delay
for the execution thereof;

To vigit fences 2. Upon a similar requisilion, it shall further be his duty to

whenreqîred. visit any fence separating the land of the coiiplainant fron that

of bis neighbor, and to determine whether the said fence be

sufficient

If ho finde , If lie declare the same to be insufficient, it shall be lawful

t hem insuffi- for him to order the person complained of to repair it within a
dient 11îando .rpi

delay which shall not exceed the time strictly necessary to do

the said work ;

Cap. 40.
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4. if the Inspector finds that the line fence of the complain- iî complain-

S ually insufficient, and if he is required so to do by the alit's frice be

pen on eomplained of, he shall irmmnediately condemn the com- dent.

plainant co repair it within a delay which shall not exceed the

time strictly necessary ;

5. For every day durifig which the said party shall fail to Penalyfornot

conform to the order of the Inspector, such person shalU incur a obeying his

penaly of two shillings for eac r and every arpent in lengtli of orders.

fence (any fraction beinc rckoned as a whole arpent)

6. It shail be lawful for the Inspector, after the expiration of And the corn-

the delay, to authorize. if required so to do, the complainant to plainant nay

ththe y'or to bc performed, the executionof at the expense
perform or cause thPoc, ann loesalofteat
which he shal have ordered, and such complaiant alone $hail oftle party

be entitled, to ,rec'over the costs of such Nvork s and ail; his fair neglectîflg.

expenses, if the person conde nned to do such work shall neglect

or refuse to pay the amount;

7. In the Townships •n which lands have been set aside by As to certain

Goverment for public roads, the said lands shall be subject to townbhip

ve saine provisions as lands belonging to private individuals ; lands.

8. The cstablAhmelt, of any front road between two ranges As to new

or coTe ssiotls sha in no respect aller the obligations of one front roade.

neighbor to another wlhen such road shall be entirely within one

of the ranges or concessions.

1XXXII, 1. When flhc ratter inquestion shall relate to the previous notice

rnaking of a new fence or the repairing of one vhich is in such mt have

a state that the cost of repairing it would be equal to that of a certain caes.

ew oae, the Ispector shall not condemn the party agaist

whorn corplaint. shall have been made, unless the party com-
pwhomgsa c prove that he had given the party complained

against or the party usua1ly acting in his behalf, special notice

thereof before the first day of December preceding such

complaint ;

2. if the party complained against does not reside within the Iftheparty be

2arish or Township, or has no known agent, or tenant, or party uiknown.

acting o his behalf, the complainant must prove that a notice

has been posted up at the door of same church iu the parish or

township in sieh the property is situated for four consecutive

Sundays, during any time of the year preceding the first day of

December tien ast past.

CHAPTER X.

Fees and recovery of Costs.

XXXIII. 1 . Every Inspector, whenever required to act in Foee toIn-

virtue of this Act, shal be enti1led to six pence for every hour spectors.

ie shao be necessarilY employed in the execution of his duty
2.
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In2. In cases of joint labor (travaux itoyens or en commun), the
joint labor. costs shall be paid by the party in default whether it be the'

pariy at whose instance he acted or the adverse party ; or they
shall be paid in equal portions by the parties intercsted in the
matter in dispute, if the Inspcctor have conderned thein res-
pectively to perfori their joint labour or cause it to be per-
formed;

In'cascs of 3. When the Inspetor shall have been called upon to visit a
water courses. water-course, he shall also be entitled to six pence per hour and

to the expenses incurred f'or the advertisemnents, homologa-
lion and registry of 1he procs-verhaux, apportionments and the
copies, thereof, necessary for ihe Inspector charged with the
superintendence of the vorks

Fees for su- 4. The Inspector shall also be entitled to six pence per hour
perintending. for superintending the construction of a water-course

Bywhoin pay- 5. All these costs shall be recovered by him and apportioned
able. in equal parts anong all the parties interested, without regard

to tlie value or extent of their respective lands

Fees for in- 6. If, however, h shall have made but one visit to the
ipection only; promises and decided that it is not advisable tomake or change

a procès-verbal, he shall still be entitled to six pence per hour
And expenses. and his expenses, if any be incurred, to be paid by the person

who shall have employed him;

Further fes in 7. The Inspector shall be entitled to six pence for every hour
certain cases. necessarily employed, when he shall be obliged to sue any per-

son for the recovery of the costs incurred for the establishing of
a water-course, of vhich the procès-verbal shall have been
homologated

Justice to give 8. It shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, if he find the
judgment with complaint brought before him to be proven, to give judgment in
coas' favor of the Inspector for the arnount which he claims for

neglect or refusal to pay the costs of the procès verbal and other
expenses, together with the anount to which the Inspector is
hirnself entitled;

Fee to sect e- 9. Every Secretary-Treasurer shall be entitled to three pence
tary -Trea- per one hundred words, for the registralion of procès-verbau; and'
surer. a)portionments, and also for certified copies of all documents
Hiscertified delivered by him in virtue of this Act. The copies thus certi-
copies to be fied shal be received in evidence in ail Courts of competent
authentic. jurisdiction or before any Justice of the Peace.

How the Party XXXIV. It shall be lawful for any person who shall have
who has per- made or caused to be made any water-course, ditc:h, bridge,
for"sd 'ie fonce or découvert, in conformity with the provisions of this Act,

to. recover the amount of the expense incurred in performing
such

V 
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Such worc from the person bound t perform such work or fromn tain caser, may

c owner of the lnd rson wîch il has been performed before rcver the

any Court of competent jurisdictiof or before any Justice nf Value

the Peace if the person boiin t perforn such mork shaa ne-

glect or refuse to pay such amount; and h oul t nay also

be recovered in lihe manner prescribed by tue Iaws and statutes

in force, or which shall be in force, in Lower Canada.

CHAPTER XI.

Alleration of a Procès-Verbal.

XXXV. 1. It shall be lawful for any party i lterested in a po-&-verba

r ebal of a watercourse duly hornologated or regult n< certain

byAct of Agreement or by Municipal auihority, to demandi a cases.

change in or arendment 10the said pocès-verbal, Act of Agree-

ment or Municipal y-1av; Provided bis said demand be Affidavitre-

supported by teaffidavis of wo of the parties interested in quercd.

the waterdcourse reglate by a procès-verbal, Act of Agreement

or Municipal By-law sought to be amnended, or by one affidavit

only, if such procès-verbal, Act of Agreement or Municipal By-

law only concerns two interested parties;

2. Lt shah lie sufficiet to state in ithe said affidavits that What shall

useful or neessary chants may be made, withont specifying be Stated in

or enueratiflg the sa d changes, to entite any of the parties affidavit.

interested n require a visit frorm the Inspector to see and

decide upon the sai.d changes;

3. These affidavits shall bc annexed to the procès-verbal certifiedeopie

drawn up on heoccasion, and copies of these affidavits, certi- to be proof,

fiedby tuepersonecharged with the enregistration of the pro- &'

cès-verbal shah be suffiieit proof before any Court of compe-

tent jurisdiction or before any Justice of the Pece;

4. Any change in any procès-verbal sha be made by a second How amena

procès-verbal, but not, however, until all heforbalitWs requied mnts shatbe

for the making of a new procès-verbal shaH have been fulfilled;

5. 13y Nirtue of a new procès-verbal as aforesaid, any water- Ir there is too.

course Bnay be ivided if t se water is t0 abundant for a single inuch wter in

watercourse , •ither by directing hlie water into a water-course water-course.

already ver alise, or by causing it to flow in any other direc-

tion.

CHAPTER XII.

Com~platints.

XXXVI. 1. Any person who shah Pake a complaint in Phantcen-

v•rtue of, thisAct before a Justice ofthe Peae, sha minake p .,,ntihill'be

is declaratiol under oath, 1uiless it be otherw.ise provided .
for
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for by this Act, and it shall be lawful for the Justice of the
Peace Io issue his warrant or summons Io appear against the
person whom ihe comnplaint affects, ordering hlim to appear before
him or any other Justice of tlie Peace, and to render judgment
in a sumrnary manner upon the oath of one credible witness

Proviso, o'her than the parly bringing the said complaint; Provided
however, that il the person reside vithin the same Parish or
Tovnship as the complainant, he shall only issue a summons;

Jutice may 2. It shall and may be lawfal for a Justice of the Peace to
issueexecu. issue a warrant cight days after judgment, ordering the sale of

4<l. the goods and chattels of the person condemned;

Costa ir case 3. When the Justice ofthe Peace shall acquit hIe defendant,
bedismined. lie shall dismiss the complaint with costs against the com-

plainant

ia muqt 4. It shall not be lawful for any Justice of the Peace to hear
bc disintereà- any complaint or give any decision, if lie is related within the
ed, &c. third degree to the parties in the said suit, or in any wise

interested therein

Inspectors 5. With the exception of the cases for which it is otherwise
may lie disin. provided by this Act. no Inspector shall act as such in any

ed, & ratter in which he shall be interested or in which any one of
his relations within the third degree shall be interested, if it be
impossible to find in the parish or township in which the'ser-
vices of an Inspector arc required, any disinterested Inspector
not rclated as aforesaid, an Inspector shall be, chosen from one
of the neighîbouring parishes or townships.

CHIAPTER XIII.

Suits.-Penalties. '

Uow muits XXXVII. 1. All actions and proceedings brought or taken in
under this Act virtue of this Act shall be brought or taken before one or more
shali be
brought, Justices of the Peace, as the case may require ; such Justices
where, before of the Peace shall only have jurisdiction when they reside in the
Whibli, ad County in which the oflence shall have been committed, and

when it relates to the homologation of procès-verbaux and
apportionments, in the County or Counties in which the pro-
perties afTected are situated;

All suits for penalties or damages shall be commenced within
three months after the commission of the oflence on which they
are founded.

How penattics XXXVIII. 1. Ail the penalties, damages and taxes imposed
&c. m'Y bc by virtue of this Act may be sued for and recovered sammarily
rewred' by one and the same action against the same person (if it be not

provided for otherwise) upon the oath of one credible person,
other

C ap. 40. 20 VICT
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other than the party complaining, or upon the confession of

the person sued, and the amount may be levied together with

the costs, by a warrant under the hand and seal of the said

Justice of the Peace, and by seizure and sale of the moveable

eflects of the offending party ;

2. One half of the penalty shall belong to the party informing, Application of

and the other to the Municipality vithin the limuits of which the the penaity.

offence has been corrimitted unless it is otierwise provided .

If however, ihe party informing or suing be an Inspector, the

penalty shall, in that case go to the local Municipality in which

the otlence shall have been committed ;

3. Any Inspector may in his quality of Inspector sue for ail privileges of

infringeinents or contraventions of the provisions of this Act, Insvectirs as

unless otherwise provided for, and he shall have the same to such euita.

rights and privileges as any informer or party complaining for

the recovery of his costs, expenses, or other claims

4. Whoever shall refuse or neglect, wvhen required, to fulfil Goneral pc-

the duties imposed upon him by this Act, shali incur a penalty b

of five shillings for cach time he shall so refuse or neglect to thi Act.

act.

XXXIX. 1. Any penalty for contravening the provisions of Recovery of

this Act, for which provision is not made by this Act, shall bc Ph.qes noher

nor less than five nor more than forty shillings, and may be sued provisiun is

for, recovered and made payable in the same manner as the mnade.

penalties for vhich the present Act provides;

2. Any person condemned to pay a penalty or damages Party failing

and costs, as the case may be, and who sîhall not pa tle to °y may be

same within eight cays after judgment, shall punishable iihave no

by imprisonment for a period not exceeding thirty days, if goods.

the party have no goods, moveables or eflects, and the fact

be proved to the satisfaction of the Justice of the Peace by

the return of the person charged with the warrant of saise

exécution.

CHAPTER XIV.

General Provisions.

XL. Any person who shall knowingly take a false oath, in Fatse nath to

whatever case it may be, shall be liable to the pains and penal- be perjury.

ties provided by law for wilful and corrupt perjury.

Appeals.

XLI. 1. It shall be lavful for any person who shall deem Appal to

himself aggrieved by any judgment rendered in virtue of the circuit Court.

provisions of this Act, to appeal to the Circuit Court for the
Circuit
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Circuit within the limits of which the judgment shall have been

renclered

Appont to 2. The AIppellant shall give notice in writing of his intention

give and to appeal to the Jnstice of he Peace who shal have rendered

scur it adudgment, or to his ClIrk i n wenty-font 1Iours after sue
fur what LIIi'f.~U el 1 r, wilhiii 1,11( ller ('Y

udgment shall have been so rendcred, and withm the threc days
'iie~fiîn ecurity

sneeeed ing suchi judigment, he sha s e
under bond, with two sufficient suretes, 10 the sais4faction of

hIe Justice or Justices of tue Peace whîo shall have ren-

dred the said judgnwnt, o1 posecltc thie said appeal, and

to 1ay Ihe penaliies, fines, damages and costs which shall be

adjudged, together writlh the cosiS of suci appeal in case the

said judgmnt shall be confirmned ; and after the said notice

and security shall have been given, the execution of the judg-

ment shal Ib>e sspended unt.il the appeal shal have been

Or theJud- decided. If', however, the Appellant fails to give the said
ment nuy bc notice, or if, after having given the said notice, he fails to give

executd' seenrily as aforesaid, thIe judgmernt given shall he put into

execution

Mode ofbring. 3. This appeal shall be brought in the Circuit Court by
ing appeal. petition setting forth the grounds of appeal, a copy of which shah

1) served on the opposite party within eight days from the

rendering of ti judgment, together with a notice of the day upon

which the said petition will be presented to the Circuit Court,

and the said petition shall be presented to the Circuit Court on

the first juridical day of the said Court next following the expi-

ration of -ten days from the rendering of the judgment;

Copy of bond, 4. The Appellant shall file with his petition a certified copy

&c, to e fi1ed- of the bond or security by him given, and also of the notice of

appeal, together with the return of a Bailiff proving the service

of sucli notice, and upon this the said appeal shall be heard and

decided in a suimrmlary mianner

3usttee to 5. After the Appellant shal have given security to the satis-

transmit the faction of the Justice of the Peace who shall have rendered

record. judgment, it shall be tie duty of the said Justice of thé Peace

to transmit the record to the Clerk of the Circuit Court,

certifying, under bis hand and seal, that the documents by

him transmitted are all the papers, documents and evidence

belonging to the said suit

No new evi- 6. In sucli appeal it shall not be lawful to produce fresh evi-

dence allowed. dence, and no judgment shalL be set aside on account of any

trifling variance or objection à la frrne, but only when a real

Case to o act of injustice shall'have been committed ; and when objec-

only onthe tions shall have been raised which shall not affect the grom1

"u"i'' of action, the Circuit Court may, if it be necessary, order its

Clerk to make any amendment wvhatever to the proceedings,

which, as 0 anended, shal be executed as if it had been
Amendments. regular in the first place

i 
lt 
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7. The Circuit Court shall have the power to adjudge the costs court nay

upon sueh appeal, and to order ihat the Record be trans- atward cost9.

mrlittcd to the J ustice or Justiceos f the Peace who shall have

rendered judgment, and such transmission shall be made by the

Clcrk of the Circuit Court, who shall annex to the said record eni

a copy of the judgernnt of the said Court, as also a ceoti- the record.

ficate of the amount of costs allowed upon such appeal; and the

said costs shall be- levied by the saime me-ans and ml thesane

manner as the judgmeft o the Justices of the Pe-ace is put

into execution according to law

8. The execuition of the judgient against the party con- Recourfe of

demned shall not deprive telc parly who shall have succeeded, of dceuir

his recourse against the se-curities for all or any part of t e bond.

costs of appeai, remaining unpaid-to the payient of which

the said securities shall be jointly and severally liable under

pain of a writ of execution, in the same manner, and to the

sanie degree as the principal

9. No judgme-nt rendered in virtue of this Act shall be de- Jmuidfenttobe

clared null by any other me-ans thain the appeal hereinabove alnulIcd only

prescribed,and no such judgment shall be removed byor quashed by appeal.

upon writ of certorari.

MANNER OF GIVING PUBLIC OR SPECIAL NOTICE WHEN NOT

OTHERWISE PROYIDED FOR BY THIS ACT.

Public Notice.

XLII. 1. Whoever shall have to give public notice, shall, Pulic notice

after having signed or attested it in the presence of two wit- hnw to bc

nesses, cause it to be read and posted for two consecutive Sun- given

days at the principal door of the Parish Church or Chapel or

other place of public worship in the parish or township, at the

issue of Divine Service in the mormng;

2. Suchi notice shall also be posted up in some frequented Wher notice

place in the )arish or township ; bc beted.

3. If the notice relates to works to be executed in two or more In case itcon-

narishes or townships, the notice shall be given n those parishes niore par shes,

or townships in the manner provided by the two preceding &,.

paragraphs.

Special Notice.

1. Every special notice required by this Act shall be given Specal notice

eight days in advance, either in writing or vivd voce before two how given.

witnesses, whose evidence shall be the proof of such notice

2. If the notice is given in writing, it shall not be necessary If it be in

to adopt any particular form ; it shall suffice that the purport writing.
of
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of the notice be set forth in an intelligible manner, that it be

in, ail cases dated, and that it be attested before two witnesses

or a notary, if the person giving it be inable to sign it, and that

it mention the official capacity, if any, of the signer.

copies of this X LIII. Each inspector shall receive a copy of this Act, and

Act tobe givenl upon going out of office shall ransfer it to his successor, under

to Inspectors' a penalty of from not less than five nor more than ten shillings.

Short Titl of' X LIV. This Act shall be called the " Agricultural Act,"

tn Act' and shall apply to Lower Canada only.

Interpretation.

Land. XLV. The word "land" (te tin) shall also mean land

generally (terre);

Water.courses. 2. The word " water-courses" shall also signify " ditches,"
"drains" or " streams" in which one or more persons are

interested

singular to 3. Words importing the singular number or the masculine

import plural. gender, shall comprehend more than one person, part or thing of

the same description, men as vell as women, males as well as

females, and vice versa ;

4. The word " person " shall mean equally and inchide any

body corporate or politic, and the heirs, executors, administra-

tors or othyer egal representatives of such person

In5pector. 5. The word " Inspector," shail be taken to rmean either

Road n " or r of Fences and D)itches ;"

Disinterestcd. 6. By the word " disinterested," shallbe understood " who

has no personal interest or is under no obligation with respect
to the works to be donc, and is not related to or connected
with any of the parties interested, within the third degree."

CAP. XLI.

The Lower Canada Municipal and Road Amendment
Act of 1357.

[Assented to 10t1h .une, 1857.]

Preail ible W H 1-IEREAS it is desirable that further changes should be

Inade in the Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act of

18 V. c. 100. 1855, as amended by the Act of 1856, with a view of rendering

its working less expensive, and for other purposes of less

importance : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

INTERPRETATION.

1. For the purposes of this Aet the expressions following,
wherever they may occur, shall signify respectively as follows,>
that is to say:

Agricltural( Abzmses.Cal). 40, 41.
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1. The words " Act of 1855," shall be deemed to apply to in1rpretation

the Lower Canada Municipal and Ioad Act of 1855, the words oi eaertai ex-

" At of 1856," shall be deemed to apply to the Lower Canada pressions.

Municipal and Road AmAndment Actf 1856, the -words " the 18V. c. 100.

4aid Acts," shall bc deemed to apply to the two Acts cited in 10, 20 V. .

this section, and the words " said Act," shall be deemed to ii.

apply to the Act which shall have been last referred to in any
s.ction in vhich the words " said Act " shall occur ;

2. This Act and the said .Aets shall bco deeied to fovn but TIhe saîd Act4

one and the sanie Act, except in so far as certain parts of the futiti A It

.Act of 1855, have been repealed by the Act of 1856, and by this
Act and certain parts of the Act of 1856, have been repealed Exception,

by this Act ;

B. The Act of 1856, shall be cited as The Municipal and short Tille of

Road Amc'ndmefnt Act of 1856, and this Act shali be cited and Ahi oAt' 6,

known as Te Municipal and Road Amendment Ac of 1857. nd this Act.

ANNEXATION OF PARTS OF PARISHES AND TOWN-
SiI.PS, AND EX'LTRA-PAROCIIIAL PLACES.

Il. 1. Notwithstalndi ng ti provisionS of the tenth paragrapl of Cpvlain places

ti thirty-third section of the Aet of 1855, the Municipaliliesto Io 0 oniifue Ic

which it relates, shall each continue to form a distint Munici- yticipaî-
pality, unless its limits shall have been or shall hereafter be ties.

changed in virtue of any other provision of the said Act;

2. otwithstanding the provisions cf the sa id Acts, the follow- certain place&

ing places shallcaci constitute a distinct and separate Munici. Io constilute

pality from and after thc first January, one thousand ciglt hun'' nicipaiia.

dred and fifty-eight, that is to say

The Parish of St. Germain, in the County of Drumnond, Piarish of St,.

including the sixth, seventh, eighth, ninhi, tenth, eleventh Gerinuin.

twelfth and thirteenth ranges of the Township of Grantham,
under the naie of the Municipality of tle Parish of Saint

Germain; the remainder of the 'l'ownship of Grantham with the Granîhain,

Townships of Wendover and Simpson under the name of the Wenulover,

Municipality of Granthamu, Wendover and, Simpson ; the north

part of the Township of Winslow, in the County of Compton,
under the name of the Municipality of Noith Winslow, the
south part of the said Township under the name of tlie Munici-

pality of South Winslow ; and the limits of the two Munici-

palities last mentioned shall he fixed and deternined by a

By-law of the County Council; and the extent of ground desig-
nated in a Proclamation inserted in the number of the Canada

Gazette published by authority under date of Ihe seventh day
of February, one thousand eight hundred and fif1y-seven as

being intended to forn a separate Municipality afier tlie first

day of January next, under the niame of thie Corporation of ie

Village of St. Césaire, shall be detached from the Municipality Villae of

of ihe Parish of St. Césaire, and shall form a distinct and sepa- S a

rate Municipality under the name aforesaid from the passing of
this Act, and the elections for the choice of Municipal

councillors
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Councillors of the said Corporation oF the Village of St. Césaire

mïay take place in the manner provided by law, on the first

Mopday of the nonth of July next;

How parishes 3. Notwithstanding the provisions of the fitth paragraph of
shif a f - ihe thirt y.third section of the Act of one thousand eight hundred

ran sm. and fifty-ive, aniy parish of which an incorporated town or vil-

lage shall formu part, shal be designated by ie name of the

Municipality of the parish of (insert the name of the

Parish) provided that the population of the said parish, not

included within the limits of such town or village shall exceed

three hundred persons.

POWERS COMMON To ALL COUNCILS.

Corttin addi 111. In addition to the powers conferred upon ihem by the

tional 0owers said Acts, every Council shall have power from time to time to

to councils. rnake, amend or repeal one or more By-laws for all or any of

the purposes following:

Number of I. For limiting the number of its general Sessions to not less

general Ses- than one in each year for Conty Coancils, and to not less
'"°"'' than four in each year for Local Councils;

Maps and do- 2. For obliging any persois who may have in their pos-

cunents in the session any maps, plans, titles, writings or other documenis

possesionoF relative to any road, street, lane, public place or other pro-

latine ie pnb- perty in the Municipality, to give communicaition thereof to

lic propenry. the said Council, or to any of its ofB-ers, and lo permit such

oflicer or other person appointed for that purpose by the principal

officer of Ihe Municipality, to take a copy thereof;

Special tax 3. Every Council shall be empowered by resolution to im-

,on parties in- pose and levy upon the parties interested in any vork under-

terested in any takn lor the benefit of fthe Municipality, or for any part of the
Pliblic Work. ,«

inhabilants of the Mun'icipality, a special tax o provide for the

payment for such work, althoughthe performance thereof may

not have been preceded or followed by thc formalities required

by hw.

PERSONS NOT COMPETENT TO ACCEPT 011 EXEMPT-

El) FROM ACCEPTING OFFICE AS MEMBERS OR

OFFICERS OF MUNICIPA L COUN CILS.

nùtireinent of IV. 1. Every Council shal be empowered to authorize any
Memrs or one of its members to relire rom office and to replace him in
Cunc hf' oe if i maniier providcd by the Act of 155;

Certainýc(rn'- 2. Ary peron, w-ho not being obliged to accept the office of

cillors enaWed Municipal Councillor, lias or shall have nevertheless accepted

to> retire-it shall be empowered to retire at any lime from the said office,

upon giving public notice in writing to the Secretary-Treasurer

of the loal Council of which he wias a Member, and he shal

be replaced in the manner prescribed by the said Act in cases

of decease ;

Cap. 41.
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3. When the person -who shall thus have retired fron office When the

is at the sane time the Warden of the County, the Secrctary- Concilor re-

Treasurer of the Local Council shall, within eight days after warisen of the

the receipt of tIe said notice, transmit7it a copy thereof to the counuty.

Secrtary-reasurer of the County Council, and so soon as a

Mayor shal have been elected to replace thec person retirng
fron office, the Countly Counicil shahl procced to the election of

a ncw Wardcn in the manner prescribedi by the said Act.

POWERS COMMON TO ALL LOCAL COUNCILS.

V. 1. Il addition to the powers conferred ipon them by the sehool rates

Acts aforesaid, every Local Council shall be empowered to tfty be col-

aceept from the School Commissioncrs of any School Muni- mected at the

cipality situated within the limits of the Local Municipality, the the municipal

Collection Rol for sehool rates, or a certified copy thiercof, and assessments.

may by resolution declare that the collection of the rates shall be

made at the sane time and in the sane manner as that of the

Municipal assessments ; and any Secretary-Treasuirer charged

wlith the collection of such rates, shall hand over the entire

amount so soon as he shall have collected them, to the Secretary-
Treasurer for schools entitled to receive the same.

2. Every Local Council shall have power fromn time 10 time Licenses to

to make, alter or repeal By-laws for the granting of licenses to PedIars, &c.

pedlars and other travelling traders and artists and for prevent-

ing then from carrying on their trailic or practising iheir art

without being licensed thereto

3. The fourth paragraph of the forty-second section of the Act Feries be-

of 1855 is hereby repealed, and hereafter the ferries over any îween County

river, streamh or watc, te two banks of whiel are not situated and County;

in the same County (excepting the ferry between the City of Exccpt'at

Quebec and the Parish of Notre-Dame de la Pointe-Lévi, and QuPbec and

the ferries between the City of Montreal and the Parish of Lon-

gueuil,) shall bc under tie control of the Local Muicipalities

situated upon such river, strean or water ; and each Council

upon each shore, shall, with respect to the regulation of any

such ferry as far as the middle of snch iver, stream or

waler, have the sane 1)ower as is conferred upon it by the

fifth paragrapih of the fifteenth section of the said Act, w'ith

respect to ail other ferries under its control

4. Ail the provisions of the Act passed in the sixteenth year inconsi.tent

of Her Majesty's Reign, intitaled, An Act to regulale ferries Ptov.uns of

beyond I/te Local limits of t/he Jlunicipalitîes in Lower Canada, repetLeà.

inconsistent with the provisions of hie preceding paragraph of

this Act, are hereby rcpcaied

5. Every Local Council shall bave power to order by resolu- Register of

tion, that there be kept a Register of all the Procès- Verbaux and Vtr-

By-Laws relating to roads and bridges in the -Municipality;,t
And whenever any such Rcsolttion shaIl have been adoptei, tary.Trrea-

lie Secretary-Treasisurer shahl, with ail diligence, collet alil tie surer.

Procès-Verbaux and By-Laws in force mu the Municipality,
shall copy them into a Register to bc kept by him for that purpose ;

sliah
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shall certify the correctness of tle Register, shall deposit

it in his oflice amongst the Records of tlie Council, and shall

give Public Notice of the deposit of the saici Register as soon

as it shal be mnde

iyqel-tionP or 6. All n rov cVerbaux and By-Laws relating to roads

Ni C o bridge ude aftr ihe deposit of the Register shall also be

Verb>au. insert.ed therein ;

To be open to 7. Any rate-payer in the Municipality shall b entitled to

Rate-payers. have accss to the said Register and to examine the saine durig

oflice liours;

Refise.r to bc 8 And after tie expiration of une month from the deposit of

suiiic(ieot any suChi Register, ie publicity ihercby given o the said Procès-

notiCe. Verbaux and By-Laws shal be held to be suflcient notice to

the persons bonind to perform any work or to pay any money

by virtue of such Procs- Verbaux and By-Laws ; and it shall

not be nccessary to give any furtiher notice to sticlh persons in

order to compel thei to fulfil their said duties

Eflect of Re. 9. Every snch Re'gister certified by the Secretary-Trasurer

gislpr as evi shall be authentie ; any certified copy or extract from any such

ducce. Register shall also bel authientic ; and the tenor of any such I rocès-

Verbal or By-Law so registered, may be proved by production of

the Register by hlie Secretary-Treasurer, or a copy or extract

therefrom duly certified by him;

Ciner omeer 10. Be it declared, thatthie Chief Oflicer ofevery Council has and

qae.&tion , a s hîad a rightiovote upon all disputed questions incapable of

iiga wo leing deeded without the votesof two thirds of the Members of

third vote. such Council.
LOCAL COUNCILS.

SPECIAL POWERS OF TOWN AND VILLAGE COUNCILS.

Additional VI. 1. Every Town or Village Council, in addition to the

powers to owers confeired uPon such Councils by the Acts aforcsaid,

l'ge Cou)Cil" . shall have power and authority from time o time o make,

arîend and repeal By-laws for flte purposes following, that is

to say:

Cons nteroWtionW For thle establishment, consteption and maintenance of

ofwateýr worblz Water Works, for thle purpose of providing wholesome water

rdvid tir: for tle inhabitanuts of the nunicialiity ; for taking possessiono

owltike 
i'o

proiWIy aid any lands that nay be necessary.for lie purposes of such water

Impose taxes. -vorks, or for the passage of the canais through which the water

is t flow, whether such land be situated vithin or without the

limits of Ihe Munîicipality, and whether or not the proprietors

consent to such taking possession; and for imposing andi raising

by tax whntever amount they may deem requisite to ensure

the construction anc maintenance of such water-works, pro-

ProvisO* vided that tlie amount of any indennification for expropriation

anld for any damages caused by the construction or maintenance

of any such water-works, shall be determined in the manner

provided for similar cases by the Act of 1855.
CLAUSES
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CLAUSES OF QUEBEC AND MONTREAL POLICE
ORDINANCiES, R.ELATING TO DISORDERLY PER-

SONS EXTENDED TO TOWN AND VILLAGE
MUNICIPALITIES.

VII. Be it declared,-That the clauses of the Ordinance rela- Police powers.

ting to Police, specified in the twenty-lifth seclion of the Act
of 1855, formu and have always formed part of tle said Act.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT, NEW PROCES- VER-
BAUX, POWERS AND DUTIES OF ROAD OFFICERS.

VIII. 1. Notwithstanding anyofthe provisions contained in Offmcoofeounn

the said Acts, no County Council hereafter shall have the 1>' s t
riglit to appoint a County Superintendent, which Oficer is
hereby abolished;

2. Hereafter ail the powers and privileges conferred upon Powers of
the County Superintendent by the Acts aforesaid, shall be Cuunty Super-

iiitendcnl, how
exercised in the rnanner following: exercised here

after.

In respect of any County vorks, by the County Council

In respect of aiy Local works, by thé Local Council;

In respect of any work in which several Counties are in-
terested, by the Warden of the Counties in vhich the work
was originally proposed, and the said Warden shall suinmon a
meeting of delegates, shall preside thereat, and shall have the
casting vote heretofore conferred upon the Superintendent;

3. Every Council shall be empowercd, by resolutihon to ap- Persots to be

point a suitable person to prepare any procès-verbal, or fulfil any ai pointed by
Couricils to

other duty heretofore devolved upon the Superintendent; any foifil certain

person so appointed for ail or any of the purposes of such duties.
resolution, shall be deemd to be one of the Municipal officers,
and shall be bound to fulfil all the formalities heretofore re-

quired frorn he Superintendent in sirnilar cases, and shall be

subject to the sane penalties in cases of neglect ;

4. Every Council shall be empowered to reject and also to Powers of
honologate and amend any procès-verbal so executed and Coun",l in
when any Procès-verbal or report shall have been rejected, it aret o Paa.
shall be lawful for the Council to order that the costs incurred
be paid by the persons who shall have applied for such procès-
verbal or report and to determine the amount of such costs;

5. Every Petition which, in accordance with the provisions To whom pe-
of the said Act of 1855, should have been presented to the titinn sha be
Superintendent, shall hereafter be addressed to the County nddrcssed.
Cou"ncl, if it have reference to a work in which one or more
Counties are interested, or to the Local Council, if it relates to

12 any
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any Local work, and shall be handed in to the Secretary-

Treasurer, whose dty it shal be to present it forthwith

to the Council, if it be then sitting,or at the next casuing meet-

ing, if it be not then sitting

Certain duties 6. The SecretarvTraur of every Council shall perform

to be perform the hties hieretoiore devolving upon Ihle Superintendent, m

ed by secr- virtu of tlie sixth and seventh ar israphs of ilte Iwenly-

turer. e irst section of the said Act of 1855, in so far as they concern
the business of te Municipality w il the hmits of' which

he exercises lis powers;

entCt 7. Ail.lte provisions of the Acts aforcsaid, which arc incon-

eactulents sistent witi those contained in thiis section are hercby repealed.

BY WHOM ROADS A1P1 TO 13E MAINTAINED IN THE

ABSENCE OF ANY BY-LAW OR PROCES- VER3BAL

REGULATING THE MAKI NG ANiD MAINTENANCE

How roads iX. Notwillstanding lie provisions of the forty-fifith section

shall be mi- of the, Act of i 1855, every Road Inspector ln his division, may

tained, &c' in absence of any procs-Verbal, By-liaw or valid Order toile

contrary, cause lthe necessary wVorks to bc, perfornied for 1 ic

nmintîile'tan of the by-roads, and the front roatds, to be inade

as b-.roads by Ilhe manual labor of te parties bond 1to keep

thlen iln repaitr, in the proportions indicated ii the said section.

ESTLMATION AND VALUATION.

~ut X. 1. Notwithstanfldinlg the provisions contained in te third

yuators 1mraraph of te sixty..ti section of lthe Act of 1855, the Va-

with respectro iunto -S shall designate, in hlie Valuaion Roll, tle rail property,

ich hie lte proprietors of \whàich are iui>nknown, by Ile number anid cOn-

oIer re cession, or by thîe limriits and boundaries, in case suei reai

unknown' ro>erty sliall have no number generally konand mistenl

o lie namllie of te proprielor shal i nsert the word " unknuown ;

•uies ot Rail- 2. The staternent which every Raiway Comnpany is bound

way, (Jîo b furnisi in virtue of the provisions cont-ained in the sixth

nies witIresct to th ar a p of lte section last referret to, shall be transmitted to
statenet fur- the Secretary-' Treasurer of the Municipality during lie month

nished by of March in each year, ni ii defaùit thereof te Valuators

th- shaiL make the valuation of the properties belonging to the

Company in te marner prescribed by the said paragrapi.

STATUTE LABOUR.

7tst section of XI. The first paragraph of the seventy-first section of the

Act of 1855 said Act of 1855, shati be construed as though the vords " the
aniended. proprietor or " had been inserted between the, words to whieh

and-' the occupant" in the second line of the said paragraph.
COLLECTION
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COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS, DUTIES OF
SECRETARIES AND OTHER OFFICERS IN

RESPECT THERETO.

XII. L Notwithstanding the provisions of the third paragrapl Powers of

of the seventy-fourth section of the said Act of 1855, any Local with respect

Council shaal be cmpowered by resolut ion, to order the in the General

Secretary-Treasurr to nake the General Collection Roll at Crilection

any cunvenient period other than that mentioned in the said
paragrapli ;

2. Notwithstanding the provisions contained in the cleventh As to Eales of

paragrapl of the seventy-fourth section of the saici Act of 1855, laniid.
every sale of lots or parcels of land, macle under the authority
of the said Act, shall hereuftur be advertised to be held and
sha llbe held in the place at which the sittings of' iIe Cointy
Council shal then be hcld ; and it shall be lawful for the Se- Right of cut-

cretary-Treasurer to give notice of and cause to be sold the tiii r tiiber

riglit of cutting timber for one or more years, on any lot of ma be sold.
land ýwhatcver, instead of the land itself;

3. The provisions of the third paragraph of the twenty-fifth Pr. 3 of sec.
section of the Act of 1836, shall not apply to persons residing 25 ofAct of

w¡ilhout the lirnits of the Mumcipality, and the said persons a8My tiot cr

shall be bound to pay their assessments within thirty days tam pers ons

after the public notice mentioned in the second paragraph
of the same section, vith out it being necessary that any demand
should be made upon them cither personally or at their domi-
cile;

4. The Secretary-Treasurer shall insert in the statement School rates,

annually prepared by him, in virtue of' the provisions ofithe &c., ay.be

tenth paragraph of the seventy-fourth section of the Act of, 1855, secretary-
all the other assessments, taxes and debis claited either Treasurer's

by the School Commissioners, or by the Inspectors of water- l an

courses, fences and ditches, or by any other person who might taxes.
have expended moneys for the payment of any such assessment,
taxes or debts, or who riglit have caised work to be per-
formed for others on any lot described in the said statement.

SALES OF PROPERTY.

XIII. It shall not be lawful for the purchaser of any lot of Powersofpur-

land in virtue of the seventy-fifth section of the Act of 1855, to a e-

carry away any timber, during the first year he is in possession, the year for
from upon any lot of land so purchased, and it shall be the duty of redermption.
the former proprietor, before lie can recover possession of his
lot of land so sold, in addition tO what he is bound to pay by
virtue of the fifth paragraph of the said section, to pay to the
said purchaser all the taxes and the value of all public or vicinal
work which he shall have paid or performed during the time
the said land was in his possession;

12* 2.
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Case where 2. Every Deed of Sale to a lot or parcel of lattd sold under

Iands have the provisions of tie said Acts or ofie Municipal laws lu force

been old prior to one iliousand eight hundred and fifty-five, V.
the locality in p l eteefadte executiwof suel
which they lhie interval between Ihe sale ther eof ad from oe such

lie, is detach- Deed hasbeen, or shall hereat'er be, deiaced froi one Coenty

ed vrom bte and attached to another, shall be executed by the Seoretaly-
county be- ' C 'l of the Conty m whichtsuc
fore deed. Treasurer of the Councl of teC ch shl o

parCel of land shall be at the time vhen iie purchaser shah be

entitled to peaeive s ch 1)eed and shall exhibit Io such Secre-

tary-Treasurer the Certificate specifying the partieulars of his

purchase.

RECOVERY OF PENALTIES.

Par. 2 of sec. XIV. 1. The second paragraph of the twenty-seventh section

27 of the Act of the Act of 1856, shah iercafer b honstr ed as togd the

of 1856 con- «ords "sitting in the MunieipalityI had been inserted after

the words " any Justice of the Peace, in tbe fif h and sixth

lines of the said paragraph

Appeal al- 2. No Court of Justice shall hereafter be authorized to issue

lowd and auy Vrit of c .rtiorari for the revision of any Judgment or pro-

certiorar' ceeding whatsoever, rendered or aoopted by any Jlustice of the

taken away b y C Court
in cases under Peace, or by any Coo vfnissionrS the sa Acts

Municipal sion of snall causes, in virtue of the provisions of the said Acs,

Acts. or of tbis Act, 'but an appeal mnay be liad frorn any such judg-

ment, by requète libellée to the Circuit Court for the Circuit in

which such judgment shall have been rendered,

Justice ofthe 3. Notwithstanding the provisions of the 8hird paragrapi of

Peace may the seventy-seventh section of tectkof 1855, any Jusic ofm

appoint his the Pece may appoint his own Clerk o ail suitd brouhlin

wtCer.virtue of the said Aets, but every Cleirk so appointed "shahl,

e vitin ofre days after the date of the judgment rendered in

any suc suit, transmit to te Secretary-Trea.surer of the Local

Municipality, a, duly certi fied copy of tileproceedings thercin;

and eveiy sueli Clerk sn allbc deernec 10 be a edunici pal Officer

in 50 far as rlates to the duties imposed upon him by this Act;

Recital. psn ina order to remove ail doubts with regard to hat
persons rnay si-e and 'be. sued in virtue of the isain Acts, Be it

declared and enacted as follows:

hn may ipro. . Evcry, person of the age of twenty-one years, bas and

secte tnder shall have a right to prosecute any Municipal Officer or other

the said Acts. persor, in virtue of the provisions of the said Acts and of this

Act;

Right of party 6. Any person who, on the requisition or ith the sanction of

doing any any Municipal authority, Rond Ofbicer or Court of Justice, has

po ler er Or shail have performed or eau seto be perforred or paid for

corthe the performance of any work performnýed for the advantage of ïa

MunicipalitY,-
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M nicipaliiy, or a Iortion of the inhabitants of the same, shall

h ve a l1 right Sue tho parties inlterested or the Munici-

pality, befor ii Court having competent jurisdiction, for the

rcovly of lis daim, even though the said work ray not have

bcen pre cc d or followed by the formaities required by law

î. Any Mu.1nicipalitY rnay sue for the recovery of any debt Municipality

to tiem cue before the Circuit Court of the Circuit in whic cXTcuY Su8 f

the said Municipality is situate.

CAP. XLII.

An Act to explaii and amend the Municipal Loan

und Acts- ssened Io 01à June, 1857.]

IIEREAS donbts niay arise as to the interpretation of the Preamble.

Vw vord 'l Mu1nlcipflhity,"j1 as applicable to soie of the Mil-

picipalitiew of LoNver Canada, in coflUCxiofl with ilie Act passed

ain the ye 1nt icr of aier Majesty's 1ign, intitled, An, A 16 V. c. 22.

in establisii a cnsolidaed Mitnicipal Loan Fund jbr Upper

Can-adai and the Act -passed in thé eighltelenthi year of 'Her. Max-

jesty's Reign, extending the same to Lower Canada : rherefore,

H'er MajetY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

rative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The said word " Municipality" in relation to all the provi- Îrow the Word

sions of the said Act, shall be interpreted as extending, apply- lity"sha.h

ing to, and comprisifg, and as having always applied, extended understood as

1 to, and compi'l, ail Local Municipalities created or to be regards the

crcated by, or existingor hereafer to exist, under the authority

ofthe Lober Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855, or of any

A athenig the saine; And the provisions of the said Acts

shac be interpreed as aplyirg and having always applied to

ail ocal Muicipalities in Lower Canada, in the sarne manner

and to the sane extent as to Township Municipalities in Upper

Ca nada.

Il. The Corporation of any MunicipalYt whatever in Lower Municipat
II.Th Copoatin f ny niip yonfrrd po thmcorporations

Canada, in addition o thepow ra ty, and the Ac of 1854, i"iL'ar ca-

te hirteen , rnay, by conforngwith te provisions raise mioney

thereof in so far aes thry arc consistent vith this Act, raise upon o, the said

lit c, i h d o e Fitrid for cor-

te rco, of the share of the said fund set apart for L wer tain purposes.

canada, a y sum of mon'ey which tliey may decem necessary for

th open , estab shli ent conslrutio , repair or impr Tovclen,
ther peinswithout the limits of the Municipality, of any

roide street or bridge, the constrctionl and maintenanice of

wVhich would be advantageous to such Municipality.

1•. Appropriations out of the said fund, which have already Existing ap-

been mae by Municipal Corpo tioer in Lower Canada, for proprhtiod.

the purposes aforesaid, are hereby approved and confirmed. conifirmned.'
CA p .
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CAP. XLIII.

An A ct to provide for the Codification of the Laws of

Lower Canada relative to Civil matters and Pro-

cedure.
[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

Preamble. IIEREAS the Laws of Lower Canada in Civil Matters,
are mainly those wh i ch at the time of the cession of the.

country to the Britislh Crown, were in force in that part of
France then governed by the Custom of Paris, modified by
Provincial Statutes, or by the introduction of portions of the
La\v of England in peculiar cases ; and it therefore happens,
that the great body of the Laws in that division of the Province,
exist only in a language which is not the mother tongue of the
inhabitants thercof of British origin, wh ile other portions are not

to be found in the mother tongue of those of French origin; And
whereas the Laws and Custons inforce in France at the period
above mentioned, have there been altered and reduced to one

general Code, so that the old laws still in force in Lower Canada
are no longer re-printed or commented upon in France, and it is
becoming more and more difficult to obtain copies of them, or of
the commentaries upon thlem ; And whereas the reasons afore-

said, and the great advantages which have resulted from Codifi-
cation, as wveli in France as in the State of Louisiana, and other

places, render it manifestly expedient to provide for the Codifi-
cation of the Civil Laws of Lower Canada : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council Und Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Governor to I. The Governor is hereby authorized to appoint three fit and
appoint three proper persons, Barristers of Lower Canada, to be Commis-
commrission-
ers- sioners for Codifying the Laws of that division of the Province

in Civil Mters, and two fit and proper peIsOirs, 1being also

And two se- such Barristers, to be Scretaries to he Com mission, one of
cretaries. whom shall be a person whose motier tonge is Englishi but

wlo is well versed in the French limgnage, and the other a

persoi whiose nother tongte is French but wlho is well versed
in tle Englisih language.

Judges miy il. Any Ju dge or Judges of lie Court of Quwen's Bench or
a co- of the Sup erior Court for Lower Canada mnay be appimted a

iones Comissioner or Connu.isioners noder this Act ; and if any

Appointment sneh Judge be so appointîed, i shall be htwfil for tie Governor
o f Assimli tt ' ('1J dg es p on d nA

Judge sis to appoint any Circuit Jodge or ß3arrister of at last ten years
case. standing at the Bar of Lower Canada, to be and act as an

Assistant Juge of either of the said Courts,-or any Judge of
the Superior Court to be an.d act as an Assistant Judgc ol the
Court of Queen's Benh, andi a Circuit Judge or Barrister as
aforesaid to supply his place as Judge of the Superior Court,
as an Assistant Jndge thereof,-for and during the time that
the Judge appointed a Commnissioner under this Act shall

continue

20 VICT.C ap. 48
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continue to be such Commnissioner ; and every Assistant Judge Powers or

so appointed shall, during the said lime, have and exercise ait Assitaut

ts pe a al1tority and perform ail the duties by law Jiidgês

vested iu or assincd 1 to .Judge of the Court of which ie shall

have been oppointed an Assistant Judge, as if he had been

appointed a Judge of such Court, and shall reside at the place

to bc nanied for that purpose from lime to time by the Governor;

and in case of the vacancy of the office of any such Assistant Vacancies.

Judge, another rnay be appointed in his stead in like manner

and with like effect.

1Il. The said Commissioners and Secretaries shal hold tlheir To hold ofice

offices during pleasure, and in case of vacancy, the Governor during plen-

inay appoint another or others to fil the sarne, and so on unt sue.

the work is completed.

IV The said Comrnmissioners shall reduce into one Code to be Civil Code to

called the Civil Code of Lomer Canada, those provisions of the bc frarned.

Laws of Lower Canada which relate to Civil Matters and are

of general and p)ermanent character, whether they relate to

Commercial Cases or to those of any other nature ; bt they

shall not includle in the said Codle, any oflte Lawvs relating 10

the Seignorial or Feudal Tenure.

V The said Commissioners shall reduce into another Code, And a Code of

to be called the bCode of Civil o r of Lowcr Cada, those Civil Proce.

provisions of the Lawvs of Lover Canada which relate to Pro-due

cedre in Civil Matters and Cases, and are of a general and

permanent character.

VI. In fra-ing the said Codes the said Commissioners codes must

shall embody therein such provisions only as they sha hold t conai the

hbe thn actually in force, and they shah give the authorities on, m ,amn

mirhicli the' behlieve thein 10 be so ; they mnay suggcst SOCeh As to amcend-

amendiments as tIcy sha ditin t i the but a se ichmets.

arend menits separately and distiPctly, \ith the reasons on

they are founîded.

Vil, The said Codes shall be framed upon the same general Fn and

plan, ad shall contain, as nearly as may be founi eonvefieft n xteft of Ihe

tlhe hike atmounit of dota il tipon e.aeh subject 1a s tlie French Cds

CodI s l aonts t>e Code Civil, the Code de Com mncrce, a ntd te

code de Procédure Civile.

VIII. 'The Cornmiissionershal from time to time, reportto Comission-

the Governor their proceedings l ti rs sx of the \vork 'l Io report

entrusted t0 them, and shahl iu ail mtatters not expuessly provi- teor e o
dted or bytsA b guided by te instructions they shah re- nit un

ceive from:the Governorp; andt-vhneveof they shah think ay instruwtioir r
section or divsootheoksuicetl advanced for'thepur-

pose0 iliey shall c'anse the same to ho printed,1 and transmait a suilli-

dient number of printed copies thiereof withl ýtheir Report to teé
Go)vernor ;

Codification of the Laws, L. C.1851.
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Copies of the Governor ; and if the Governor in Council shal think it advi-
work ma be sable, lie shall icause one or more of such copies to be transmit-
submiu to ted to eaci of Ihe Judges of the Court of Qncen's Bench and
t° " Superior Court for Lower Canada, with a request that lie will

retirn the same, with his remarks thereon, by a day to be
narned in thé letter containing such request.

Judges to exa- IX. It shall be the duly of each of the said Judges to exa-
mine the work mine 1ihe -portion of the Commissioners' work so submnitted to
w'hen sublud. I
ted, .nd to re- h im, and to rcturn tle same by tlie day named as aforcsaid,
port thercon. with his reTars, <and more especially to examine carcfully

that part of tlie work purporting to sIate the Law ilhen in force,
and to report distinctly his opinlion, w hielier the Law as it ien
stands is correct y stated therein, and in wha. paragraph or para-
graphs (if any) it is incorrectly stated, with his reasons and
authorilies, and a draft of Ilhe armendments which ought in his
opinion to be made in sucli paragraph or piaragraphs, in order
that the Law may bc correctly stated therein.

Judges may X. The Judges or any of them may, in their Rep on any
suggestamend- portion of the said work referred to them, make suggestions for

tens' the amendment of the Lav contained in such portion, with
the reasons on which such suggestions are founded.

Judges may Xi. At any time when any portion of the said work is before
confer with the Judges for their report, 'they or any of themn may confer, with

ohe°r Co-e the Coin mi ssioners or any of them, touching the same : an&
reporting. the Commissioners shallï many such conference give all sucli

information and explanation as it may be in their power to
afford and as the Judges may require, relative to any statement of
the Law as it then stands, or any suggestion for its amendment,
which the Commissioners may have made in such portion of
their Work as aforesaid.

Judges'reports XII The reports of the Judges shall be communicated to the
to be commu- Commissioners, who shall make such corrections in their work
nicatedi to as they may find advisable after havinig taken into considera-

erission tion thle reports and suggestions of the Judges ; but if any of the
Judges shall not send in tleir reports by the day named for that

purpose, this shall not prevent the Codes from being completed
and submitted to the Legislature as hereinafter providecd.

Commission- XIII. ''lic Commissioners shall from lime to time incorporate
ors to inOCipo- with the proper portions of the said Codes, such amnendments of
rate amend- Ihle atual Law, as the Governor in Council shall think it right to
ments adopte c iea
by Gove no recoimend for adoption by the Legislature, after considering
in Council cthe Reports of the Commissioners, and those of the Judges, if

any, but such anendments shall be carefully distinguished from
the actual Law.

Code complet- XIV. Whien tle said Codes or either of them, shall be com-
ed to be laid pleted, with such amendments as last mentioned, printed copies

thereof
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fe Repos of the Commissioners, and of the before the Le-
thereof anid of the Rporl •fti SI tlr n der thiat gislatuire pro-
Judges if any, shall be laid before the Legisiature, in or eistere-

such Code or Codes may he madle Law by enacment ; ceedngsthere

it be found advisable that either of the saideCodes he completed

and submitted to the Legislature before the other, the Civil

Code of Lower Canada shall b the first so corpiet i and sub-

mitted : Either House may propose any ameudmonts to cithe Amandments

Code, but such anendmenits shall bo proposcd by resolutions how xmde.

whicli may b passed by one louse and sent to the other for

its concurrence, and shal be subject to amenirnent by the

other and. to b otherwise dealt with as a Bill might be,

until finally agreed to by both Houses, and shal then be com-

municated to Ihe Comissioners, vho shall with all possible

despath incorporate the substance of the anendmetils so agr ed

to, with the proper Code, which inay then b passed as a Bil,

at the same or any fature session.

XV. The said Codes andi the Reports of the Commnissioners, Form of print-

shall be frameid and made in the French and English languages, mg, .

and the two texts, when printed, shall stand side by side.

XVI. Any two of the Commissioners may inake any report TwoCommis-

or do any other thing which the Commissioiers are hereby report, &c.

empowered to do ; saving the right of the third Commissioner,

if so advised, to make a separate report or enter his dissent and

the reasons thereof in the minutes of the proceedings of the Com-

mission.

XVII. The Commissioners shall be remunerated for their ser- Remuneration

vices at such rate as the Governor in Council shall deternine' of Conris-

not exceeding four pounds per diem to cach Commissioner

while employed in the performance of his daties, nor twelve

hundred and fifty pounds per annuim to any Commissioler ,

and the said Secretaries shall be remunerated for their services AndofSecre.

at such rate not execeding eight hundred and fifty pounds per tarie$.

annum, as the Governor in Council shall determine, but the

said Secretaries shall give their whole time to thé duties of their

office.

XVIII. If any Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench or Provision if a

Snprior Court for Lower Canada be appotd such Commis- Judge be ap-
appomtedpointed to act

sioner as aforhsaid, he shll, while acting as such, receive no a commis-
afrsad sha whii> net

remuneration as Commissioner except the excess (if any) of sioner.

the remunera ionm of a Comissioner over his sailary as Jucge

andi anv Assistant Judge to be appointed to supply the place of

any such Judge while acting as Commissioner, shal receive a

saîary to be fixed by ihe Governor in Council, but not to exceed

the highest salary of a Puisné Judge of the Court to which he

shallbe appointed, so that the charge upon the Province shall

not bc increased by the appointment of a Judge or Judges as

Commissioners.
XIX.



Place of meet- XIX. The Commissioners sliall hold their meetings at such

ing, &c. place as shall be appointed by lie Governor, and the Secretaries

shall keep minutes of the proceedings at sucli meetings.

Payment of ýXX. The remuneration to the Comrnissioners and Secreta-

remuneration, ries, with such expenses as may be incurred by them for travel-

ling expenses, printing, stationery and other thilngs necessary 1o

the due performance of tieir dutics under this Act, shall be

paid by warrant of the Governor, out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund, as shall also the rent of their place of meeting,
if such place be not in any Public Building.

Accountir• XXI. All moneys expended under this Act shall be ac-

clause. counted for to Her Majesty and to the Legislature, in the man-

ner provided by Law.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to amend the Judicature Acts of Lower
Canada.

[Assented to 10th .June, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS the increasing vealth and population of

W¶1' Lower Canada, the recent subdivision thereof into

Counties for tie purposes of Representation in Parliament, and
the establishient of a complete and efficient MNnicipal System
therein, render it expedient to provide more generally for the

Local Administration of Justice in every class of cases, and
afford means for making suchi provision ; And vhereas it is

expedient at the sane time to make certain improvements in

the procedure in the Courts of Justice in the said portion of

the Province : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith the advice

and consent of the Lgislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

R1E-DIVISION OF LOVER CANADA INTO DISTRICTS.

LowerCanada 1. Lower Canada shall be divided into nineteen Districts,
divided into in the manner set forth in Schedile A Io this Act, the first
19 istrcts ts colurn whereof conitains the narne of caci District ; le Seond
i seduleA. column, the places which shall le conprised within tie )istrict

and ihe tlird column, the naine of tlie place at or near whicli the

sittings of tlic Superi.or Court shal be held and at or near which

Proviso. the District Court House and Glaol shall be Provided tlita, if the

name of the place -which is théc chlf-lieu of any District be

changed, such place shall nevertheless continue to be the chef-
lieu under its new nane.

Codi'tationof thie L.aws, L. C. 20 VICT.Cap. 43, 44.
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IL. A Court House and Gaol shall be forthwith built iii the couirtilouses

mranner hereinafter provided, in each of the New Districts rnen. and Gaols in

îioned in the said Sehedule. New Districts

III. The immediate re-division of Lower Canada into Dis- Re-division

tricts, in order that proper buildings may be erected and other lot to aect
1. 1 lion'of Civil

provision nùade for carrying ihis Act fully io effect, shial1ltocn of ci

operate no change in the local jurisdiction of the Superior Court Courts tit

or Circuit Court, in and for any of the present Districts or Cir- the Ac. is

cuits, until the day which shall be narned as that on which this in cive mat-

Actshaill takefull effect incivil mVtters, in the first Proclamations ters.

to be issued under this Act a ppointing the times at which Terms

of the Superior Court and ofthe Circuit Court at the chef-lieu

are Io be held in and for the new Districts, anc by which Pro-

clamations the Governor shall declare the said new District to

be established for ail purposes of the administration of justice in

civil matters.

IV. And, in like manner, the said re-division shall operate Nor of Crirni-

no change in the local jurisdiction of the Court of Queens Justices,c.

Bench in and for any of the present Districts, in the exercise of 11ntitis ruuy

its original crinînal jurisdiction, or in the local jurisdiction of in force as to

any ýCourtof Quarter Sessions, or otier Court of crininal juris- ters.

diction, or of any Justice of the Peace or other functionary or

Officer having any jurisdiction or duty in criminal natters, or

the local jurisdiction or authority of any Justice of tlie Peace

in civil matters or otherwise, until1 the day which shall' e inamed

as that ot which th is Act shall take full effect in Criminal mat-

tets in the first Proclamation 1o be issned under tihis Act ap-

pointing the times at which the Terms of the Courts of Queen's

Bench are to be held in the new Districts, and by which Pro-

clamation the Governor shall declare the said new Districts

to be est abli shed for all purposes of the admn mi stration of justice

in criminal matters.

V. Notwithstanding any change in the limits of any of lte Bffetofaiter-

present Districts, by the coming to force of the wliole or any aII in limites
partc t no e o of proselit, dis-

part of this Act, they shall not be deeied New Districts, nor tricts iimited.

shall sneh change allt the appointment of any Judge, Justice

of the Ieace or Ollicer, or his powers or dluties cxcept M so

far as they may dcpend on tic local limits of the District, or

may be allctecd by other provisions of tiis Act.

COURTS AND JUDGES.

VI. So much of the second seétion of the Judicature Act of A fourih Puis-

1849, chapter 37, as limits the number of Puisné Judges of the né Judge oi

Court of Queen's Bench for Lower Canada to three, is hereby Bench may be

repealed, with the fourth section of the same Act ; and in addi- appointed.

tion to the Chief Justice and three Puisné Judges mentioned in

the said section, there shall be a fourth Puisné Judge of the
said
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said Court, to be appointed and qualified ini like manner as the

other Puisné Judges, and with the like powers, duties and salary.

VII. The Judges of the said Court shall respectively resid e at

Judgrs shah or near Quebec or Montreal, and at least two of them shall
reside. reside at aci of the said places.

Qu'ru f the, VIII. Tbc tenth section of the said Act is here by repealed; and
Court. any jour of the Judges of the said Court shall form a Qnorum

thercof in Appeal and Error, and may hold tle, Court and

Three Judges exorcise all the powers and authority thereof ; and any Judgrnent
required to or Order in Appeal or Error concurred in by any ihrece Judges
a jni ore of the Court at any sitting thereof, shall have the same force

ment. and eflect as if concurred in by all the Judges so present; and

no judgment appealed from shall be reversed, altered or con-

firmed, unless by the concurrence of three Judges of the said

Court.

IX. So mucli of the third section of Ihe Judicature Act of

Judges or su- 1849, chapter 38, as limits the numbher of Judges of the Superior

perior Court Court to ten, or as appoints the places at which they shall
increased. reside, is hereby repealed ; and the said Superior Court shall

consist of eightcen Judges, that is to say, of a Chief Justice

and seventeen Puisné Judges ; and such Judges, including the

Chief Justice, shall ordinarily exercise theirjudicial functions in

the District or Districts or Counties which shall from time to

time be prescribed and assigned to them by the Governor.

Presentjudes X. The Chief Justice and Judges of the said Court in

to resmin d office when the next preceding section shall take effect, shall

HoW new Sud- remain such by virtue of the commission they then hold ; the
ges shan be w Judges of ihe Court and all future Judges thereof shal be
appointed and b b

qualified. appointed fromn among the then Circuit' Judges, and the

Advocates of at least ten years' standing at the Bar of

Lower Canada, in the manner provided by the Act last cited,
all the provisions whereof and of the law shall apply to all the

Judges of the said Court.

XI. Four of the Judges of the said Court shall reside at the

Judges shah City of Montreal-three at the City of Quebec-one at the 'own

respectively of Thre-Riers-on at ihe Town of Sherbrooke-onie at the

reside. Village of Aylmner-or in the immediate neighbourhood of the

said places res)ectively,-wo in the District of Gaspe and one

in the District of Sagnenay, at such places as shah be appointed

by the Governior; and the othcrs at such places as the Governor

shall appoint in the District or Districts in which they shall by

himu be directed frortime to time ordinarily to exercise their

judicial functions.

Salaries ofihe XII. The Salary of the Chief Justice and the Salaries of

audges ofhe the Puisné Judges of the said Court appointed before the passing
Supernor of this Act shall not be affected by it; but of Puisné Judgeshere-

after to be appointed, the Salaries shall be as follows :
Of

Tudic a e t L C.-A ied»mt. 2,0 VICr.
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Of those who shall be directed to reside in the Districts of

Montreal and Quebec, one thousand pounds per annumr;

Of those Vho shall be directed to reside in the other Districts,

except those of Gaspé and Sagucnay, eight hundred pounds

per annuim;

And of those who shall be directed to reside in the Districts of

Gaspé and Saguenay, seven liundred pounds per annum;

The alloWance to Judges for travelling expenses, shall be Travelling

fixed by the Governor in Council, as heretofore.n

XIIl. The olice of Circuit Judge is hercby abolished; and Omce of Cir-

the Circuit Court shall be held by the Judges of the Superior cuit Judge

Court each of whom shall have ail the powers and duties , bolshed: and

vested in or assigned to any Circuit Juge at the tirne when rior Court

this section shah take effect. The Circuit Court shall be held o hold the

in each District at the place where the Superior Court shall b eCircui

hed thereinaud bcing so held shall be known as the Circuit circuit court

Cou rt for the Disi riet of (na'ing the District), and its jurisdic- to be held in

tion shaIl ,extend over the whole of such District, in like fistr et

manner as that of the Circuit Court in any Circuit now extends

over such Circuit, but concurrently witli the Cirnuit Court (if

any) to be held as hereinafter provided in and for any County

in such District, in so far as regards such County.

COURT OF QUEEN's BENCH, APPEAL SIDE.

XIV. The eighth section of the said Act of 1849, chapter 37, Sect. 8 of 12 v.

is hereby repealed.

XV. The ninth section of the said Act of 1849, chapter 87, Secti on 9

is hereby amended so as to read as follows :

"Four terms of the said Court in Appeal and Error shal be Terms of the

held in cach year at each of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal; Court, Appeal

the said terms shall commence respectively on the first day of

March, the first day of June, the first day of September and the

first day of December, at City of Montreal; and on the twelfth

day of March, the twelfth day of June, the twelfth day of Sep-

tember and the twelfth day of December at the City of Quebec,

and shall continue at cach place during nine calendar days.: Pro- Proviso: ad-

vided always, that the Court may on the last juridical day offormay .giv'ing Judg-

any such term, adjourn for the purpose of givng judgment only, ment.

to any day thereafter, on and after which day it may again ad-

journ for the like purpose ; and such adjournment nay be to

any day during a Criminal Term of the Court or subsequent
thereto: And provided also, that any one Judge, or in the absence Proviso: Clerk

of a Judge, the Clerk of the Court, or his DepuIy, may, on any may open

day in term, open and adjourn the Court, receive returns and Court, &c.

motions of course, call parties who ought then to appear in
Court,
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Court, and record appearances or defaults, and do other acts of

a like nature requiring no èxercise of judicial discretion."

Extraordinary XVI. The Governor may at any time anid from time to time,by
Teris of the Proclamation, direct an extraordinary 'erm of the said Court
Court may be in Appieal and Error to be held cither at Quebee or Montreal,
held, andhw. and to conimence and end on such days as shall be appointed

in such proclamation, which shall be issued at least thirty days
before that nppointed for the commencement of such term; and
to any such ext raordinary terrm all the provisiona of this Act,
and of the law, with regard to ordinary terrns of the Court n

Appeal and Error, shall apply in so far as nay be consistent
Provision for with, such proclamation ; and the sittings at any term of the

closing or CO- Court on the Appeal side, ordinary or exiraordinary, may be

ings. closed, whenever there shall be no business before the Court,
or ic Tern may be continned by the Jutiges by adjournment
until there shall be no business before it.

Atwhatplaces XVII. Cases in Appeal or Error from the Districts of Ottawa,
Appeals shal 1 Montreal, Terrebonne, Joliette, Richelieu, St. Francis, Bedford,
be heard fron St FI yacinth, lberville and l3eaularnois, shall be heard
the several
Districts, and deterrmined at the City of Montreal only, and the Writs in

suchi cases shall be returnable there ; and cases in Appeal or

Error froni the Districts of Three-Rivers, Quebec, Saguenay,

Gaspe', Rimouski, Kamouraskca, Montrnagny, Beauce and Ar-

thabaska, shall b heard and determined at the City of Quebec

onty, and the Writs in sucli cases shall be returnable there.

Section 3 of XVIII. The third section of the Act of 1851, chapter 88, is
14, 15 V. c. hereby so arnended as to read as follows:
88, armended.

Jultice of S " And whenever any cause in A ppeal or Error shall have

perior court to been heard by four Jiidges only of the said Court, and taken en
act in certain délibéré by themi, and three of the said Jutdges shall not concur In
casesaJdeso~i
cf Q. B. A) opinion as 1o the judgment which ought to be given in such

peaL side. cause, the Conet may cischarge the délibéré, anti order that the

cause be re-heard ; and if at the time whien such cause shall come

up for re-hearing, the other Judge shall be lawfully recused

or disqualified or rendered incompetent either by reason of
interest or otherwise to sit in such cause, or shall bc absent,

any Judge of the Superior Court may act as a Judge of the

Court of Queen's .Bench as regards such cause, and shall have

the same power and authority vith respect to the saine, and to

all judicial acts required therein, either before or after the deter-

mination thereof, as a Judge of the said last named Court not

disqualified or rendered incompetent."

Act of 1851 to And the said section so amended shall be read as part of the

apply. said Act of 1851, which shall apply to the Court of Queen's

Bench, as hereby constituted, and to the five Judges thereof.

XIX.

so 
vwr.
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XIX. The thirty-first section of the Lower Canada Judicature sect. 31,of

Act, passed in tle th irty-fourth ycar of the reign of King George 34 G. 3, c. 6,

the Third, chapter six, is hereby so amended as to read as

follows:

" In all cases whcrc an appeal shal1 be allowed 10 HE Bectofap-

Majesty in ier Privy Connuil, execution shall be suspended peal tn Privy

for six calendar montbs fromri the day on which such appa is Concil as re-

allowed, and froi the expiration of that pcriod to the final sionof excu-

determnlatioln of the said appeal,-if before the expiration of tion.

the said six months, a certicale shall be filed in the Court

having jurisdiction in appeal in Iower Canada, signed by the

Clerk of 1-er Majesly's Privy Council, or his deputy, or any

other person duly authorized by him, ihat such appeal lias been

lodged, and that procecdings have been hai thercon before Her

Majesty in 1-er Privy Concil ; but if no such certificate be

produced and filed in the Court having jurisdiction in appeal m

Lower Canada within the said six months, fle said appeal shall

no longer operate as a slay of judgment and execution, but the

arty who obtained judgment il ihe said Court laving jurisdic-

tion in appeail, rnay sue out execution as i[no such appeal had

been macle or alowled ; any law, usage or custom to the con-

trary notwithstanding."

XX. The salary of the Clerk of Appeals shall hereafter be Salaryof Clerk

such surm not exceeding five hundred pounds per annmr, as the of Appeats.

Governor in Council shall from time to time direct ; and so

much of the Act of 1855, chapter 9S, as fixes his salary, is here-

by repealed.

XXI. The said Court sitting in Appeal and Error shall be Court to be a

a Court of' Error in criminal as well as lm civil cases, and nCourt oarroi

sb have jurisdiction in Error in all criminal cases before the inl cranl

aid Court'on the Crown, side tiereot, orbefore any Court of

Oyer and Terminer, or Court of Quarter Sessions ;And the

Writ of Eirror shall operate a stay of execution of the judgrment
of the Court below.

And in order to provide means of deciding any difficult Dimfe uit ques-

question of la" vhich may arise at Criminal Trials- tionsoflaw.

XXII. When any person shall have been convicted of any trea- In what cases

son felonyormisdemeanor, at anycri minalterm of the said Court be reserved.

of Quee's Be'nch, or before any Court of Oyer and Terminer,

Gaol Delivery, or Quarter Sessions, the Court before which the

case shall have been tried, may, in its discretion, reserve

any question of law which shall have arisen on the irial,

for the consideration of the said Court of Queen's Bencli

on the Appeal side thereof, and may thereupon respite execu-

lion of the judgment on such conviction, or postpone the

judgrment until such question shall have been considered and

decided by the said Court of Queen's Bench; and in either case
the
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the Court bcfore which the case trial was had, in its discretion,
ay be shal comijthe person convicted to prison, or shalitake arecogni
r prM- zane'of bail with one or two suflicient sureties, and n such

sum as the Court shall think fit, conditionecd to appear ai sueh

time or time-s as the Court shall direct, and reccive judginent or'

render himself in execution, as the case may be.

bc XXIII. The said Court shall thercupon state, in a case to be

by the signed by the Judge or Judges, Recorde1ur, [nspector and Su-
eserv- perintendent of Police, or Chairman holding or presiding such

Court, the question or questions of law which shall have

been so reserved, with the special circumstances upon which

the sanie shall have arisen; and shall forthwith transmit the

sanie to the Clerk of Appeals at the place where appeals

from the District in which the conviclion was had, are to be

of Q. B. heard ; and thie said Court of Queen's Bench shall have full

th® power and authority at any sitting thercof on the Appeal side,

r malce after the receipt of such case, to hcar and finally deternme

per every question therein, and thereupon to reverse, amend or
n the affiri any judgment whieh shall have been given on the indict-

ment or inquisition on ihe trial whereof such question arose,
or to avoid such judgment, and to order an entry to be made on

the record, that in lte judgment of the said Court of Queen's

Bench the party convicted ouglht not to have been convicted, or

to arrest the judgnent,or to order judgment to be given thereon

at some other Criminal Term of the said Court, or Session of

Oyer and Terminer, or Quarter Sessions, if no judgment shall

before that time have been given, as the said Court of Queen's

Bench shall bc advised, or to make sucli other order as justice

may require.

ent of XXIV. The judgment or order, if any, of the Court of Queen's
to bc Bench in such case as aforesaid, shall bu certified under the
I'd to the i

from t and of the Chief Justice or one of the Judges concurring there-

the case in, to the Clerk of the Court from wVhich the same was sent,
t: and who shall enter it on Ihe original record in proper form, and a
ding certificate of such entry under the hand of such Clerk, in the

form, or as nuar as may bc to the effect of the Schedule B, tô

this Act, with the necessary alterations to adapt it to the cir-

cumstances of tlie case, shall bu delivered or transmitted by

such Clerk to the Sheria or Gaoler in whose custody the person

convicted sha be, and suchi certificate shall b a sufficient

warrant to suc Sheriff or Gaoler and al other persons, for the

execution of the judgment as the same shall have been so cer-

tified to hini to have been affirned or amended, (and execution

shall thureupon bu done on such judgment), or for the discharge

of the person convicted from fuitlier imuprisonment if the judg-
ment be reversed, avoided or arreslted; and in that case such

Sheriff or Gaoler shall forthwith discharge him, and at the next

sitting of hie Court fron which the case was sent, the recogni-

zance of bail, if any, shall be vacated ; and if the Court from

which the case was sent shall be directed by the Court of
Queen's

Cap 44.
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Queen's Bench to give judgment, it shall give judgment at the

then next session thereof.

XXV. The judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench in any Jud ment of

such case as aforesaid, shall be delivered in open Court, after Q. M to bo

hcaring Counsel or the parties, in case the prosecutororr l hIe mn Court,

>arty convicted shall thiik it fit that the case be argued, and &o.

in like mranner as other judgnents of the said Court on the Ap-

peal Side, but no notice, appearance or other form of procedure,

except such onliy, if any, as the Court may in such casé sec fit to

direct, shall be requisite.

XXVI. The Court of Queen's Bench, when a case bas been B may

reserved for its opinion, shall have power, if it sec fit, to serd back the

cause the case or certificate to be sent back for arnendment, ment.

and thereupon the same shall be arnended accordingly, and

judgment shall be delivered after it shall have been amended.

XXVII. Whenever any Writ of Error shall be brought upon any 9.. B. revers-

udgment on any indictment, information, presentm or tnune

information in any criminal case, and the Court of Queen s the proper one,

Bench shall reverse the judgment, the said Court may either &c.

pronounce the proper judgrment, which shall be executed as

the judgment of the Court below, or may remit the record to

the Court below, in order that such Court may pronounce the

proper judgment.

XXVIII. If in any criminal case eitherreserved as aforesaid or Mayordernew

brought beforeýit by Writ of Error, the Court of Queen's Bench tain cases.

shall be of opinion that the conviction was bad fron some

cause not depending upon the mnerits of the case, it may by

its judgment declare the same, and direct that the party con-

victed be tried again, as if no trial lad been had in such case.

XXIX. Vhoever shall forge or alter, or shal offer, utter, dis- Forg cer

pose of or put off, knowing the sane to be forged or altered, ier foego-

any certificate or certified copy of any certificate, required or ing cluses, to

athiiorized by the next preceding sections, with intent to cause bc ,etony.

any person to be discharged fron custody, or otherwise prevent

the due co:arse of justice, shall be guilty of felony, and being

convictec jhereof, shall be liable, at tIe discretion of the Court,

to be irnprisoned. in the Provincial Pcuitentiary for any period

nlot more than seven nor less than threc ycars.

COURT OF QUEENS BENcH--CROwN SIDE.

XXX. The thirty-third section of the said Act of 1849, Section 33 of

chapter 37, is hereby repealed ; and any one of the Judges of 12 V. c. 37

the Superior Court may hold any tern or sitting of the repeaied; and

Court of Queen's Bonci, for the exercise of elic original criminal he superior

jurisdiction of that Court, and shah have all the powers of a court may

Judge thereof and of the Court in the exercise of the said d

jurisdiction;
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Criminl jurisdiction ; but it shall not be incumbent upon any Judge of
Tori. the Superior Court to hold any such termn or exercise any such

Proviso. powers at cither of the Cities of Quebee or Montreal, if there be
a Judge ofthe Court of Queen's I3encl present at such City and

able to act.

of Spct, XXXI. So mueh of the thirty-fo'th secti.on of the said Act of

34 repaoîicd 1849, as fixes ibc time at which the ternis of the said Court,
when hi on the Crown side, is hercby repealed ; and the said ternis or

Tomne"" o ,t sitings shall com rnnce at Quebc, for the District of Quebec,
ec ad on the twenty-fourth of January and the twenty-fourth of

Montrea!l. June ; and at Montreal, for the District òf Montreal, on the

twenty-fourth of March and the twenty-fourtli of September.

Ternis in oter XXXII. The Govermor may by proclanation from time to

Distriets may time fix the periods at which the teris of the Court of Quccn's
be flxed b.y Bench in the exercise of its original criminaljurisdiction, shall

Proclamation, commence in ail or any of le Districts other than those of Que-

bec and Montreal, and may alter the same in like manner ; but

there shall not bc less than two such terrms in each District in

every year ; and to such teris and to any extraordinary term
certain sect. which the Governor may think proper to order in any District,

to apply. the provisions of the said Act of 1849, chapter 37, and more

especially of the thirty-fifth and thirty-sixth sections thereof,
shall apply.

Terns in~ pre- XXXIII. The terms of the said Court on the Crown side, in the

sent districts present Districts, shall continue as now fixed by law until altered
to remain at by proclamation as aforesaid : and any such tern may bc closed
now until
nltered. whenever there is no business before the Court or continued

by adjournment, until there is no business before it.

Court to have XXXIV. The Court of Queen's Bench shall, at any terms
powers of thereof held for the exercise of its original criminal jurisdiction

Suh of Q' in any District in which no Court of Quarter Sessions

Court is not shall have been appointed to be held, or in which the hold-
held in the ing of Courts of Quarter Sessions shall have been discontinued

District, as hereinafter provided for, have cognizance of, try and de-

termine all matters and Appeals of which by law the Court

of Quarter Sessions would have cognizance if such Court

were held in the District, and suchi Appeals shall accordingly
lie to the said Court of Queen's Bench, and the Judges
and Officers thereof shall, with respect thereto, have the powers

of hie Court of Quarter Sessions vhenever no such Court as

last mentioned shall be appointed to be held m the District.

sUPERIOR COURT.

Nature and XXXV. The nature and amount of the Jurisdiction of the
amotnt of Superior Court shall not bc affected by this Act; and the local
jurisdiction not extent of ils jurisdiction when held in any District, and -the

powers of the Judges and Officers thereof in such District, shall
be

so 
vrow.
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be govemned by the provisions of the said Act of 1849, chapter Extent of local

38, in that behaif, which shall apply to the New istricts consti- urtn
tuted under thtis Act, and shall be construed as referring to tlem.i. rt

XXXVI. The Governor may by proclamation from time to Govornor may
time fix the periods at and dlurig w1 ich th terms of t l' f

Superior Court shall b hioldon iii aill or aniy of the D)istricts, and altehum,

may aller the saine in the like manner, but not iess than thirce
terrns cf hie said Coirt shall be hlId in each District every
ycar• except n thie District of Gaspé ln wiichi not Iess than
two such terns shall be hild ; Provided always, thailt the tevrms proviso.
of the Supeior Court in th present Districts shall romain as
iow fixed by law until thoy shall b so ealtrd ; And provided Proviso not

aiso, that, except in hie Districts of Gaspù anci Sagutenay, to ê hold freom
1 1 ýý ) l0th J iII) te

betweei the iinth of July and the first of Ser3ptemnber, no 1erm 3 gut,
of the said Court shall be so fixed as that any part thecroof except in cer-
shall. be between the ninthi day of July and the first day of tain Districte.

September, both days, exclusive: and nothing ii arny Act or
Pronlaniation shall prevent the Court frorm closing the teri' if
lhere be no further bsiness before it, or from continuing it by
adjournrient until there is no further business before it, as
hereinafter provided.

XXXVII. Ail the powers wrhichî by any Act prior to this are Oe Judge tO

vested in or may be executed by any two Judgs or Quorum int the Su-rt
veste in o mayperier Court.

of the Superior Court iii trin or out of termt, are hereby vested
in and shall be exercised by any one Judge of the said Court, and
in term or out of terni according as they might heretofore have
been exercised in term or out of terrm, by such Quorm, so that
any one Judge shall be a Quorun of the Court, and may hear,
try and determine ail causes and matters vhatever cognizable
by the Court, and exercise all the powers of hie Court with
regard to the sarne ; and so much of the fifteenth section of the Part Or sectio

said Act of 1849, chapter 38, as requires or perm its more than 3,rpled.
one Judge to, hold the termns of the said Court, or fixes the
Quorum thereof at more than one, is hereby repealed.

XXXVIII. The next preceding section shal apply to cases Next preced-
pending when it shall taike effect, so that any one Ju dge may irg Section t*
continue and determine any proceedings commenced by any ing cas.
greater number of Jiudges; and any Judge mnay continue and
complete any matter commenced or continued by another, but
shall not reverse any decision of another Judge, unless he might
reverse such decision if it were his own.

XXXIX. Any two or more Judges of the Superior Court Judges may
residing in the same District, rnay, and shall, vhenever the a e n e

despatch of business requires il, sit at the same time and at the in separnte
same place, but in separate apartments, in tern or out of term, apartmelte.
and may each severally hear and determine all causes and
matters, preside at enqudtes, and generally'may and shall and

18 * exercise
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Cxercisc tie sane powers in ail respects as if he alone were

sitting at such placo.

0 ù Jufve XL. If the solo Judge in any District shall bc unavoid-

May Rtc-t foi, ably absent therefroi, or absent with leave of the Governor, or
an shall, from sickness or.otlerwise, be unable toperforn bis duties,

n,&C., te Cioef .tutstîe of uic Superior Couirt being inCormned thercof
slsheived by im, Io the

Puisn6 Judges resident il the 1)strict of Quebec or of Montreal,

ai il shal be tIe drity of one of Ihe said Judges (incmluding the

Chief Justice) resident in the said Districts, accordirig to sutch

arranem-ent as they shal bave muade among therrselves, to

Assistâtnt 5s 1 Ypl thcý jiace o' sucli sole, Judgc and prombis duities

ugs. and inuany 1case of, urgent necessity, ani Al-ssýistat Judgoll£r( of the

said Conrt muay be appointed under the Act of 1852, chapter

13, providing for such appointment.

Case, of rec- XLI. If the sole Judge resident in auy District or assigned

sadon of thé to hold the Superior Court in any District be a party to any

sole Judg in suit brought therein, or be liable to be recused therein, the same

Vitrdictr. o-ma be 1.rought in any adjoining Districï upon allegation of the

fact, the proof of which, if disputed, shall lie upon the party

alleging il ; and il any such Judgce e recused durng the course

of any suit or procceding, it shall be fortlwith removed to that

one of the adjoining Districts wvhich the Judge shall appoint,

to the Court in whilch the record shall be forthwith transmitted

by, the Prothonotary ; and if in either case the recusation shah

b undisputed or shall be maintained, the suit or proceeding

shall be deterrmined in such adjoining District, and if the recu-

sation be disputed, it shall be tried sumnarily by the Judge of

such aldjoining District, and if set aside, the record sh be

sent to the, District in which the suit or proceeding was or ougIt

to bave been brought, and it shall be determined there.

Ai part o XLII. If, in any civil case tried by a jury, any portion of

juduyes c hare the Jadge's charge be obj.ctcd to by either party, the Judge

toa J ary in a shall at the reqtst of such party, put such portionof bis charge
civil vàtýû ta
î,e pit in ru writing, citlier at the time of the trial or as soon after as con-

wrti if il a entioning that it was so objected to, an

btd to n r porionof tohe charge so pt in writing, being signed

by the Judge, shall become part of the record im the case.

Writ of Ai- XLIII. It shall not b necessary that the Writ of Appeal

pEal ieed not from any Judgmnent of the Superior Court, be allowed by any
e alowed by Judge of the Court hast ment ioned ; and the Prothonotay o

be o . the Superior Court t the place where the Judoment appealed

fromi shall bave been rendecd, shall have powcr to receive the

Ap>cal Bond o1r Security in Appeal, and to administer the re-

cluisite oaths and put the necessary questions to persons oflered
as sureties, and such powers shall be exrcised by any such

Prothonotary concurreltly with the Judges of the said Court,

any one of' whom.mnay, if he think proper, exercise the saine as-

heretofore.X XLIV.

Chp.44;.
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XLIV. A maiority of the Judges of the Stiperior Court, tIow cnqu te

residing in Quebec or in Montreal respectively, may in term dasliai be

exercise the power given by the fif'th1 section of the Act of 1858, s5,trints in

chapter 194, tO the Judges in any District touching enquéte Quebec and

days, or the days on which evidence may be aiduced in the said IMntreat.

Court in such District, and any ruile of practice to be mado in

the exercise of such power nay be validly pronulgated by any

one of such Judges sitting in term: And in any other Districl A n oter

any Judge of the said Court may in term time make and pro- Distrit.

mulgato a rile of practice for the like purpose, and with the s

like power to repeal or alter it ; but in the present Districts lu re'rnaini tl

the rules of practice in force under the said Act, weliii this sec- ltered.
tion shalte eflect, sl'all romain in force until repealed or

altered ; and the power aforesaid shall always be subjectl0 the

provisions of the said fifth section and of the sixth andseventh

sections of the said Act ; and, except in the Districts of Quebec Frther pro-

and Montrea], the Judges shall not be bound to appoint any

particular number of days in each month as enquêle days, as re-

quired by the said fifth section of the Act last mentioned.

CIRCUIT COURT.

XLV. The Circuit Court rnay be held in and for any Çounty circuit court

other thian that in which the Superior Court is held for the rnay be direct-

District in which such County lies (except the Counties and for.

after mentioned), so soon as the Municipality of such County Counties in

shall have provided proper accommodation for the Court and coto the
prope Court for the

the Officers thereof, and made permanent provision for the main- District in

tenance of such accommodation, and when the Governor, being whiehthey lie.

satisfied thereo, shall by Proclamation, have directedi the Circuit

Courtto be held i and for such County ; Provided always, that Proviso.

the Circuit Court shall not be held under this section lu any of

the Counties of 1ochelaga, Jacques Cartier, Laval, St. Maurice,

Quebec, or Wolfe.

XLVI. The Governor may, by Proclamation, direct the Circuit It jmy be so

Court 10 be held at two or more places in and for any of the Coun- held in more

ties of Richmond, Sianstead, rimouski, Ottawa, Pontia, Gaspé, in oach ofer-

Bo naventure, Beauce, Chicoutimi, Saguenay or Charlevoix, on tain Counties.

being satisfied that proper accommodation has beeri provided
for the Court and its Officers at each of such places, and

permanent provision made for the maintenance of such accom-

modation.

XLVII. The place or places at which the Circuit Court shall How such

be appointed by Proclamation to be held in any County other places shal be

than one of those inw which the Superior Court shall sit, shal be chosen.

such as having been selected for the purpose by the Municipal

Council of such County anc approved by the Governor in Coun-

cil, shall bo fixed'by Proclamation of the Governor.

XLVIII.
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circuit ýowt ýXLVII. Provided always, that the Circuit Court shahl continue

to continue to to be held at each and every place where it shall be hcl when
be hemI where this section shall cone into force, until it shall be otherwise
it i9 116w held,
su"ject to cer directed by the Governor by Proclamation, although such place

tain conditions. be not the chef-lieu of the District in which it lies, unless such

place be in one of the said Counties of Hochelaga, Jacques

Carrier, Laval, St. Maurice, Quebec or Wolfe, or in a County

in whichî the chef-lieu of the District shall be and which is not

one of those wherein under the next preceding section the Cir-

cuit Court may be held at more than one place : and the Circuit

Court held at any place under this section, shall be deemed to

be held in and for the County in which the place in which it is

held lies, as if such place had been appointed by Proclamation
Proviso: ex- under cither of the three next preceding sections. But the
cept under thisb
ctepnerth, Circuit Court shall not, after this section shall come into force,

ingi sections, it be held at any place other than the chef-lieu of a District, except
sh aI not be in the cases provided for by this and the three next preceding
held elsewhore
than at lie sections.
chef-lieu.

•Local jurisdic XLIX. So far as regards the local jurisdiction of the Circuit

tion of the Court in and for any District or County, such District or County
circuit court shall be dcecmed to be a Circuit within the rrieaning of the said

at any place. Act of 1849, chapter 38, and ot the Acts amending it; and

when the Circuit Court shall be held at two or more places in

one County, then the said Court sitting at each such place
shall have concurrent juriscliction over the wlhole County ; but

nothing in this Act shal affect the jurisdiction of the Circuit

Court, except only as regards local extent as aforesaid.

How the Curt L. The Circuit Court held in and for any County shall be

at any place designated as " The Circuit Court in and for the County of
shai be de- " (naming the County) : and if there be more than

one place where the said Court is held in the County, the words

4 at " (naming' the place of sitting) shall be added

to such designation.

Governor may LI. The Governor may at any time, by Proclamation,
change the change the place or any of the places at which the Circuit

place at which Court is held in any County (such place not being the chef-lieu

hold; of the District), or direct that the said Court shah cease to be

held in any County, or at any place in any County, after a day

named for the purpose in such Proclamation, whenever he shal

deern such change necessary for the convenience of the people

Or discontiue of the County, or shall deem it right to discontinue the sitting

it in certain of the said Court at any place, for want of proper accommoda-

cases. tion for holding it there.

Terms of the LII. The Governor may, by Proclamation, from time to

Circuit Court time, fix the number of Terms of the Circuit Court to be held in

rnay be lixed and for all or any Districts or Counties, (and at each place in
and alicred by 1lc o

Procîarnaron any County w herein there shall be more than one place or

holding it,) the times at which such Terms shal be held, and
the

20 VICT.
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the number of days to be included in each of them ; and rnay in

like mariner, from tirue to time, alter the same, so as not less

than three Terms shall be appointed to be held in and for each

District and County in every year, except in the Counties of

Gasp6 and Bonaventure iii which not less than two terms shall

be held in such year; but the Terms of the Circuit Court at the Preseut Terms

places where it is now held, and at which it may continue tonti alterend.

be held under this Act, shall be held at the times now fixed by

law until they shall be respectively altered by Proclamation.

LIII. Nothing in the next preceding section, or in any Not to revent

proclamation under it, shall prevent the Judge from closing Judee sron
th 

elosing or Coli-

he sittings in any term whenever there shall be no business i ning the

before the Court, or ffom continuing any term by adjournment rerm 'n cer-

until there is no more business before it, as hereinafter pro- tain cases.

vided; and no tern shall be so fixed as that any part of it

shall be between the ninth day of July and the first day of

September, both days exclusive, except in the Districts of Gaspé

and Saguenay.

LIV. Any two or more Judges resident in the same I)istrict, Two Judges

may, and shall whenever the despatch of business before Court same sime and

shah require it, sit and hold the Court, at the same place, but place, &c.

in separate apartments, as hereinbefore provided with respect

to the Superior Court, and one Judge may continue any pro-

ceeding commenced or continued by another as in 1he Superior

Court, and subject to the same provisions.

LV. The first section of the Act of 1855, chapter 104, section i of

is hereby repealed, and the jurisdiction of the Circuit Court at 18V. c. 104,

Quebec and Montreal shall be the saime as in other Districts. rPealed.

LVI. If the sole Judge resident in any District, be a party Case of reu-

to any suit brought in the Circuit Court in such District, sation of sole

or be liable to be recused in such suit, the same rnay be istrict pro-

brought in the Circuit Court at the Chef.lieu of any adjoiig vided for.

District, upon allegation of the fact, the proof of which, if

disputed shall lie upon the party alleging it; and if the Judge

be recused in the course of any suit or proceeding, it shall be

forthwith removed into the Circuit Court at the Chef-lieu

of that one of the adjoining Districts which the Judge -shall

appoint, and the Clerk shal forthwith transmit the record to

the Circuit Court at such Chef-lieu; and if, iil either case, the

recusation be undisputed or maintained, the suit or proceeding

shall be determined at such Chef-lieu, and if the recusation be

disputed it shall be summarily tried by the Judge holding the

Circuit Court there, and if set aside the record shall be sent to

the Circuit Court at the place where the suit or proceeding

was or ought to have been brought, and it shall be determined

there.

LVII.
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Inscription for LVII. Iu appealable cases il the Circuit Court, the evidence

adduction Uf shal be taken in the ranner hereinafter provided in such
eiene.ati cases -an in: cases in the Superior Court ; and such appeal-

n ais: able cases shall bc inscribed for the adduction of evidence and
and hearing, for final hcaring on the nierits at thle sane time, and shall be
&c. theruotl heard as soon as the evidence is closecd, unless the Court shall,

after the wilnessOs present have been hcaid and notes of thoir

evidonce taken, decn il. conducive to justice 1o adjourn the
case on account of hie absence of any niaterial vitness or other

evidence ; but nothing in this section shall be construed to pre-
vent the evidence from being taken orally as in nori-appealable
cases, by consent of all the parties.

Issues of i1 LVIII. In such appealable cases, if the party against whom

to be argued any i ssue of law is raised by any pleading, or answer or replica-
with fic n'- tion inscribes the cause for enquête and hiearing, thon such issue
rits il sa in-
scribed. of law raised upon the pleadings, shall be reserved and argued

at hie final hearing on the merits, after the evidence in the case

has been taken, and shall then be decided.

LIX. The fifty-third, fifty-fourth, fifty-fifth and fifty-sixth

tions f1V. sections of the said Act of 1849, chapter thirty-eight, are hereby
c. 38, as to repealed, excelt as to appealable cases in the Circuit Court mu
Appeals, whichjudgment shall have beenrendered before this section shall

come into effect, to which cases the said sections shall continue
to apply.

Appeal to li, LX. From any judgrnent rendered by the Circuit Court in

to p pal side any suit or action in which the sun of money or value of the
of Q. in thin demanded sha llbe twenty-five poundscurrency orupwards,
certain cases. b

or shall relate to any titles to lands or tenem ents, or to any sum
of money payable to Her Majesty, fe of office, duty or reit,
revenue, annual renit or sucb like matters and things, where
the rights in future may be bound, an appeal shall lie to the

Court of Queen's Bench (on its Appeal Side) sitting at the place
-where under this Act it is to hear and determine Appeals fron

the Superior Court in the Disirict including the Circuit in

vhich such suit or action shal have been originally instituted;
and lite said Court of Queen's Bench shal hear and adjudge on
such Appeal as to law may appertain, subject to the provisions
hereinafter made.

Security in LXI. The party appealing from any judgment rendered as

A ppeal to be aforesaid by the Circuit Court, shall, withmn fifteen days after
given, and to the rendering thereof, (but without being bound to give previous

hat arount' notice thereof to the adverse give good and suffi-

cient security by sureties who shall justify their sufficiency to
the satisfaction of the person before whon it shall be given, as
hereinafter provided, that he will effectually prosecute the said

appeal and answer the condemnation, and also pay such costs

as shall be awarded by lte Court of Queen's Bench if the judg-
ment appealed from should be affirmed.

LXII.
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LX1i The said securiiy shall be given either before a Before whom

Judge of thle Court of Quecn's Bench, at the place where the Security rnay

Appeal is to he heard, or before the Clerk of Appeals at bu g,.e,a

place, anci the bond shall ilen bo deposited and remain of

record in the ofIice of hie latter; or it shall he given before a

Judge of the Superior Court whel at the place where the jdg-

ment appealed fror shall have been rcndered, or before the

Clerk of the Circuit Court at such place, and the bond shall

ilien ho deposited and remain of record in] Ihe offie of the laiter
and any one surely, bein g a propriclor of real property of the Wbat shah be

value of fifty pounds currency over and above allinoumbrancos

payable out of or affecting the same, shall suffice to render such

ocurity valid ; aid the said Judges Clerk of Appeals, or Clerk .

of the Circuit Court, are hcreby respectively authorized. to ad-

minisier ail oaths required by la\v in such cases from the persons

so becoring suretics, and to put to them all necessary mnquiries

and qu-iestions.

LXIII. Provided always, that if the. party appealing shall, Proviso, i

within the sanie delay of fifteen days after the rendcrng of the apperant

judgnent, agreeand declare in writing at the office of the Clerk ngre udgment

of Appeal,, or at the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court at to be executed.

the place where the judgment appealed from was rendered,that
he does not object to the judgment beimg carrie mto effect

according to raw,-or shall pay into the hands either of the said

Clerk of Appeals or of the Clerk ofthe Circuit Court, the amount

in principal, interest and cosis, of the said judgrnent (which

amount, when so paid, the Respondent shall be entitled to have

from such Clerk), and shal ai the sanie time declare i writing
his intention to appeal, then and in that case the party so

appealing, in lieu of the security above required, shall give

security only for such costs and damages as shall be awarded

by the Court of Queen's Bench in case the Appeal be dismissed.

LXIV. Provided also, that when only such security as last :urt.her Pro-

mentioned for costs and damages shall have been given, the vieo, imiting

Respondent shall not,Îi the judgment appealed from be reversed, theRespondIent

be bound to return to the Appellant more than the amount of in the case Iast

money so paid into the hands of the Clerk of Appeals or of the mpntined, if

Circuit Court, with legal interest thereon romr the day of the be reversed

payment of the same to such Clerk,-or more than the sum

levied under the execution sued out upon such judgment,-or
more than the restitution of the real property whereof the

Respondent shall have been put into possession by virtue of

such judgment, and the net value of the revenues and produce

thereof, to be conputed from the day when he shall have been

so put in possession thereof until perfeci restitution is made,-
with the costs of such Appellantvas well in the Court of Queen's

Bench as in the Circuit Court, but without damages against the

Respondent in any of the said cases, by reason of the judgment

appealed from or of the execution thereof; any lawv, usage or

custom to the contrary notwithstanding. L
LXV.
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Appeals to be LXV. And, in order to avoid delay and expense in the

prosecuted iii a prosecution of Appeals from judgments rendered by the Circuit
summary wa3 Court, such Appeals shall be prosecuted and proceedings thereon

No onean had, in a summary manner, by Petition of the Appellant to the

Court of Queen's Bench, setting forth succinctly the grounds of

Appeal, and that the security required by law has been duly

given, and praying for the reversai of the judgment appealed

from, and the rendering of such judgment as the Court below

ought to have rendered; a copy of which Petition, with Notice

of the time or day on or after which it may be proceeded upon

by the Court of Queen's Bench, and a copy of the Appeal Bond
certified by the Clerk in whose office it is filed, shall be served

on the adverse party personally or at domicile, or on his

attorney ad litem in the Circuit Court, within twenty-five days
from the rendering of the judgment appealed fron.

Petition and LXVI. Within the same delay of twenty-five days after the
Notice, &c.,. rendering of the judgment appealed from, the party appealing

to. be.filed siall file the original of the said Petition and Notice with

a certificate of service thereof annexed, in the office of the

Clerk of the Circuit Court in whose custody the record in

the suit in wnich the Appeal is instituted shall be, with a

Certificate of the Clerk of Appeals that security in appeal
has been given, if the Appeal Bond is not deposited in the

Clerk to give office of the said Clerk of the Circuit Court; and thereupon the

cernificate and said Clerk of the Circuit Court shall deliver to the appellant a
reordt" t" e certificate of the filing of the said petition and of the documents

Court of Q. B. accompanying it, for the purpose of proving when need shall

be, that he has instituted such. appeal, and shall forthwith certify
under his hand and the seal of the Circuit Court, and cause to

be transmitted to the Court of Queen's Bench at the proper

place, Io be filed among the records thereof, the said petition,
with the judgment, record, evidence and proceedings to which

the Appeal shall relate.

Parties to LXVII. Each party, appellant or respondent shail, be-
appeal to file. fore the first day on which the case can be heard in appeal
aQparances 'n under the next following section, file an appearance ln person

or by Attorney, in the office of the Clerk of Appeals, and
the Clerk shall enter each case in which the record has been

transmitted to him from the Circuit Court, mentioning whether

Penalty for the parties respectively have so appeared or not; if the res-

default. pondent does not appear as herein required, he shall be held to

make default, and if the appellant fail so to appear, he shall

be held to have abandoned his appeal, and the record shall be

Proviso: Ap. remitted to the circuit court; Provided always, that it shall be

pellant rnay lawful for the appellant to file, with his appearance, in the
file the cetdi- office of the Clerk of Appeals, the certifiçate of the filing of his
cate of the' 0 le (
Clerk of the said petition in appeal and the documents accompanying it, in
Circuit Court, the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in order to prove
and for what when need shall be, that he brought his appeal, and to enable
p him to adopt all necessary proceedings against the Clerk of the

Circuit
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Circuit Court in case of his neglecting or refusing to transmit to

the Court of Queen's Bench, as he is bound to do, the petition

in appeal, with the judgment, evidence and proceedings to

which the Appeal shal relate.

LXVIII. Atthe first sitting of the Court of Queen's Bench, on At what time

the Appeal Side at the place where the Appeal is to be heard1 , behppeal may

after th expiration of the forty days next after the rendering of wha adg ent

the Judgment appealed from, or ai any subsequent sitting of the shallb given.

said Court, the appeal shal, vithout any further forrnality, be

sumrnarily heard and such Judgment rendered thereon by the

said Court, as ought to have been given by the Circuit Court

and the record in the case, with such Judgment (and the Appeal

Bond if filed with the Clerk of Appeals) shall be remitted to the

Circuit Court at tle place vhere the Judgment appealed from

Was given, in order that the Judgment of the Court of Queen's

Bench may be executed by the Circuit Court, and further pro-

ceedings had therein as to law may appertain.

LXIX. Provided always, That any appellant Who shall Appeltant

neglect to cause a copy of such petition and notice in Appeal neglcyting

to be served and filed as aforesaid, or who having caused the ceetings to be

same to be so served and filed, shall neglect to prosecute such de ed tohave

Appeal effectually in the manner hereinbefore prescribed, anc abandoned bis

within such delay as the Court of Queen's Bench shall deema

reasonable, shall be considered to have aband oned such Appeal,

and upon the application of the respoident the Court of Queen's

Bench shall deelare all right and claim founded on such appeal

to be forfeited, and shall grant cosis to the respondent and order

the record (if transmitted) to be remitted to the Court below.

LXX. The said Court of Queeu's Bench may, if it shall Courtof Q.B.

deem it expedient for the purposes of justice, order a factum or facum, mnake

case to be prepared and filed in any such Appeal as aforesaid, Rules of prac-

and may grant such delay and make such rules of practice lice and a

touching such Appeals, or any class or classes of them, or such TarifT, &c.

rules and orders in each particular case, as the said Court may

deem just and right; and the said Court may also make Tarifls

cf Fees in such cases for the attornies and others employe

therein not being officers paid by salaries or whose fees shaI

be fixed by Tariff to be macle by the Governor in Council.

LXXI. Whenever under any provision of this Act the Cir- Provision

cuit Court shall cease to be held at any place, the records ihen tue
any Circuit Cout

registers, muniments, and judicial and other proceedings in the shall cease to

said Court at such place, shall be transmitted to and make part be held at any

of the records, registers, muniments, and judicial and other pro- place.

ceedings in the Circuit Court at that place where the Superior

Court shall be held for the District including the place where the

Circuit Court shaIl so cease to be held; and nojudgment, order,

rule or act of the CircuitCourtat such place, legally prornounced,

given, had or done,,shall be avoided by thé Court ceasing te be
held
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held at such place or by snch transmission, but shall remain in

Actions, &c., full force and virtue ; nor shall any action, information, suit,
notto abate. cause or proceeding be thereby abated, discontinued or annulled,

but the same shal be transferred, in their tien present condition,

respectively, to and shall snbsist and depend in tie Circuit

Court at the place to whi the records therein are so to. he

iransmitted, and as if they had there ben respeciively brought
or recorded, an(d other anid furier pvoceed ings shal be tiIerCm

had, to judgnent and exectitonu, or subsequent thereto, as they

might have been at the place wherc ihe Circuit Court shal1 so

cease 10 be held ; and any person who shait have becn therein
As to appear ordered to appear or do any olher thing at any time at such

previosly or- place, shall appear or do such thing at the same time at the

ered. place to which such records arc to bc transmitted, and under

the like penalties in case of default, unless the Judge shal in

any case substitute another time, ns lie is hereby empoweied to

do.

PROCEDURE IN CIVIL CASES, IN SUPERIOR AND CIRCUIT COURTS.

Whoi any LXXII. Whenever the Defendant in any case shall file any
preliminary exception d la for.me, exception déctinlatoire or exception dilatôire,

lea is file by or other preliminary plea, the Plaintifi may, before answering

befenda the same, demand of sch Defendant his plea or pleas to the

demand a piea action or merits ;- and, if such last mentioned plea or pleas
to the merits. be not filed on or before the eightb juridical day after such de-

mand, the Plaintiffrnay foreclose such Defendant from thereafter
Penalty on filing any plea or pleas to the action or merits, 11 the manner
Dfa.endant prescribed by the twenty-fifth section of the said Act of 1849,

such pica chapter 38, and there sheid then b no issue raised between the
when dermard- Plaintiffand Defendant,cxcept 011 sucb preliminary plea or pleas;

ed. saving to the Defendant nevertheless the benefit of the proviso

to the said twenty-fifth section as to notice of the iscription of

certain the cause for enquétc or hearing: and the provisions of the said

sions of -v. twenty-fifth section, and those of the twent.y-first section of the
c. 194, to Act of 1853, chapter 194, shall apply0 to the cases meniioned ii
apply this section iii so far onliy as they may be consistent herewith.

Defendant s- LXXIII. Provided always, that when the Defendant shall, on

ceeding on ie the demand of the Plaintiffunder the next preceding section, file
preliminary any plea or pleas to the action or merits, he shall be allowed the
plea tn havec
the coss Of costs thercon if he shall afterwarcds succeed on the preliminary

plea to the plea or pleas ; and that, if' proof is ordered on any such pre-
merits. liminary plea, the enquéle shall be taken at tie same time on

the issue raised by the plea or pleas to the action or mierits, unless

the Court shall order otherwise, and if the Defendant succeed on

such prelirninary plea or pleas, lie shall be allowed his costs on

Further provi- such enquête : Provided also, that if such preliminary plea be an
sIon UCituch Exception dilatoire, and the Defendant succeed thercupon, sucb

P[®a"eanry .. Defendant, notwithstanding his being foreclosed under the pre-

cePtion dUa- ceeding section, shall be entitled, if he has not pleaded to the

tore' action or merits, to file within the delay prescribed by law his
pleas

20 
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ple as to thc Ilc ition or t, as if he had not been so foreclosedi;

buaif o doe cot so plid ,vithin the said delay, such fore-
b ,u h do o effect; And i f such Defendant had plead-

cd to te aclion or m tis, h sall be cntiiled to amend his plea

or t or to plcad de novo within the delay prescribecd by law ;

and if le do not amcnd the pica or pleas filcd by him, or file

and\V pk~a~ w ~he d ocsc rbcd delay, lic shall be deerned to

aI as ih o pos oiginally filed: And provided also Proviso:ifthe

a iIihe • ption dilatoire s rnaintained relates to the delay deiY1e to

reutired I0 cal any garant into Couri, any such garant, af er

bcireg s caflcdin, May, if ho be entitled so to do, file during the

rscnibed dclays,ý any plea vhich hle mia havo ad. p i àu

anSwc b 10 ivrhe original original defendant

have or have not pleaded to such action.

LX XIV. Within two days after any issue shall be joined upon statement ofe

vhich evidence is to be adduced, each party shall file a sdtato- by each party

ment (articulatiOn) of facis pertinent to such issue and not ad- aoter i:san
mitted by the pleadings, which he proposes to prove, and sha joiiied: and

srve a copy thiereof upon the opposite party, ad ithallhreon,

days after such service, the party on xhor it is made s cah fl
and serve his answer admitting or denying all or any of such

facts or denying all or any of t flm ao be withhin is knowledge

and in default of such answer being filcd and served within

he delay aforesaid, the facts in the statement of the opposite

party shial bo taken as, admitted by the party who ouglit to1

have lcd and serevca such answer, tas shall also any fact

alleged in the statement and not expressly denied by the an-

swer, or not denied to be within the knowledge of the party

answering.

LXXV. If any fact not mentioned in such statement be after- coss of

wards proved by the party filintg it, the costs of proving sucI Proving facts

fc shah d th' whatever be the event of the n such state-
fact salbe taxed agatinst -n, hal be aftrwrd met r e-

case ; and if any fact denied in such answer sh'th' fteknow- nient, o de-

proved in Ibc case, or any fact denied to be witbin the kno- nied and ater-

proved î 
wardsprvd

ledge of the partY answering shall be o proved anc the J eLidg

lîalI be of opinion that it must bave been wtiin the knowldge

of snh party, the costs of proving suc fact shah h, taxec

against hiru, whatCver bc the event of the case.

LXXVI. A ny document or writing which cither party intends nocutens in-

o tie 1h Ilen u or at the trial in a case to be tried by Jury, u ed must be

shalf ho filed by sucb iY ar v ith bis statement of facis, if not edwt

PreViouly filed in ii ie cause ; and if any document or xvritifg Staternent•

not filed with or previonsly to such statement be afterwards

usec t the enquIle or at the trial, by the party who ought

to have so filed it, the costs iereby occasioned shall be taxed

against hin, whatever b the event of the case.

LXXVII. After the expiration of the three days allowed for inscription for

filing such answer, but not before, the case may be inscrihod enquête or pro-
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for enquete or proceedings may be-had for bringing the saine

trial by Jury. to trial if it is to bc tried by a jury ; but notwithstanding the ex-

piration of the said period, any party may file an admission

of facts at or before ie enquée or trial, or admit them orally

at the same ; but the costs previously incurred in or about the

proof of such facts shall bo taxed against the party adnitting

them, ehatever be the event of the case.

As lu costs of LXXVIil. If any party who might file and serve such statement

proving facs of facts as aforesaid shall neglect so to do at the ti me above

pot ienhioned mentionedi, or shal state that ho has no evidence to adduce at
in statement. the enquête or trial, and shall afterwards adduce evidence,

the costs thereat occasioned by such evidence shall be taxed

against him, as shall also the costs occasioned by the adduction

of evidence to prove any fact not, mentioned in such statement,

provision whatever be the event of the case': And if tlie other party be

against sur- in the opinion of the Judge taken by surprise by the adduction

pise. of such evidence, the Judge may postpone the enquête or trial,

or nake such other order and impose such terms upon the party

in fault, as he rnay deem just.

Facts, &c., on LXXIX. Whenever under the five next preceding sections

which costs or the cighty-fifth section of the Act of one thousand eight
are to be spe- hundred and forty-nine, chapter thirty-eight, any portion of the
ciaiiy taxed to0
either party t costs in any case are to be taxed against a parly who would

be mentioned not otherwise be chargeable thercwith, the judgment shall
in judgnent, mention the facts or the document or writing by reason whereof
&c.

such costs are taxable against such party, and they shall be

taxed against him accordingly ; and tbc amount thereof may

be recovered in the usual manner by the opposite party or

deducted by him from the amount of any judgment or of

any costs recovered against or chargeable to hirm im the case.

ioregoingpro- LXXX. The six next preceding sections shall be construed

visions to be as being enacted in furtherance of the provisions contained in the
in forth erance * , et
of section eiof eîghty-fifth section of the said Act of 1849, chapter thirty-eight,

12 V. C. 38. which shall always he enforced in the Superior and Cir-

cuit Courts, the rules of practice for which may contain any pro-

vision which may be deemed necessary for giving effect to

the provisions of the said cighty-fifth section.

LXXXI. The thirty-fifth and cighty-eighth sections of the said

jury in cases Act of 1849, chapter 38, are hereby repealed, and no trial by jury
under £50. shall be allowed in any civil suit or action wheren the sum of

money or value of the thing demanded or in dispute shall not

exceed fifty pounds currency, unless the same shall have

been instituted before the time when this section shall come

Exception as into eflect, and one of the parties thereto shall, befoîe the said

to trials time, have declared his choice or option to have a trial by ury
alrcady de' therein, in which case the said eighty-eighth section s a
manded.

apply.

LXXXII.

Cap. 44.
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LXXXII. Every witness in any contested case in the Superior i-ow wit-

Court, and in cvery contested appealable case in the Circuit nesses shal be

Court, shall be examined in the presence of a Judge of sueh emained

Court, who may put any question to the witness which he shall es sup-

deem pertinent to the issue, and who shall take clown in w1t1r c6urt,

in or cause to be so taken clown by the Prothonotary or Clerk ad in con-

of the Court or a writer employed by hlim, but under the imme- ble cases in

diate direction of the Judge, notes of the material parts ofthe Circuit Court.

evidence given by such witness, and of any objections insisted

upon by any party and the adjudication thercon ; and such

notes shall be read over, and if necessary explained to the ýwit-

ness, who may have suci additions or corrections made thereto

or therein, as shall be necessary to make them truly state the ma-

terial parts of his evidence, and shall then sign them il lie can

write, they shall then be signed by the Judge, and shal stand

as the evidence given by such witness.

LXXXIII. The next preceding section shall not apply to the Nextpreccding

taking of evidence at trials by Jury in civil cases, to which the section not to

provisions of the fourth section of the JuryAct of 1851, chapter jury

89, in that behalf, shall continue to apply. -

LXXXIV. The Judge presiding at the Enquête in any sueh case Notes to be

as last mentioned, or at a Trial by Jury in any civil case, shah taken ofora

take or cause to be taken, by the Prothonotary or Clerk of the their effect.

Court, or a writer employed by him, notes of any oral admis-

sions made by any party, and such notes beîng sgned by the

Judge shall make part of the evidence in the case, and shall avail

as if made in writing in due form by such party.

LXXXV. In any case in the Superior Court, or appealable in exporte

case in the Circuit Court, where the Defendant shall make de- cases evidence

fault or the Plaintiff shall become entitled to proceed exparte bly he taken

the evidence may be received by the Prothonotary or Clerk Of nte otro-

the Court at the place where the action is brought, and notes Clerk.

thereof made and signed by him, at any time in term or ont of

tern, and he rnay swear the witnesses and do all other things

vith regard to tle enquête in such case which a Judge of the

Court miglit do.

LXXXVI. Any party summnoned to answer interrogatories on Parties sum-

faits et articles in any case in the Superior or Circuit Court, may moned to an-

by such summons be required to answer the same vivd voce in aioes may
open Court, or at any enquête in hie case, or at the trial thereof be requred to

by a Jury, and such answers shall be taken clown by the Judge do sovivavoce.

or the Clerk ; and the Judge presiding in such Court, or at such

enquête or trial, may put to such party viv2 voce any further Further ques-

questions pertinent to the interrogatories, and which lie may tions may be

think necessary to their being fairly and fully an's,ýered or to the Put e

facts intended to be proved by them being admitted by refusal to

answer them, and the answer or refusal to answer any question Efect of refu-

so putby the Judge, shallhave the same effect- as if such question sal io answer.
were
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werc one of' the interrogatories served on such party, and

which he was smnmoned to answr ; and any cuestion so put

by the Judge, vhiei the party under exam ation shal refuse

to answer, shall, n ider lte direction. of Ihe Judge, be put into

Vriting by the Prolhionoiary or Clcrk, or a writer employed by

lim, and shall then remain of record and have cdlcet as afore-

said.

Certain facts LXXXVii. If in any action on a bill of exchange or prormissory

tobe paesuined note cédule, icek, note or proi se, or other aet or pnvalo agree-

in exite ment in wvriting, the D)efendant shal make default, or for any
ca'ses on noie nc 

f-itofo ,n

other reason the Plaintiff siall beconie entitled to proceed ex

par/e thnil such bill or note, heeck, promise, act or agreement,

and cvery signature anmi writing to or upon the same, shall be

resurned o be geluile w ithout proof thereof, and judgment

rnay be rendered accord ingly ; and if in any such action any

Delendant shall deny his signature, or any other signature or

writing to or upon sucb bill, note, céda/e, check, promise, act

or agreernent, or the genuinelness of such instrument or of any

>art thereof, or that the protest,notice and service thereof (if any

be alleged by the Plaintiff) vere regularly made, whether such

denialbc inade by pleading the general issue or other plea, such

instrument and signatures shall nevertheless be prcsumed to be

And also in nuinel and such protest, notice and service to have been regu-
cases where b5 . ehb
defendaiit larly made, unless with such plea there be filed an affidavit ok,
pleads and sucb Defendant, or of some person acting as his Agent or Clerk

enis them' and cognizant of the facts in such capacity, that such instrument

îeny- or some material part thereof is not genuine, or that bis signature

ing ttie sane, or some other to or up1)on such instrurent is forged, or that such,

br made and 
b-

fmled. n protes, notice and service were not regularly nade, and in

evhiat the alleged irreguîlarity consists; but nothing in this sec-

-ot to affect tion shall. take away any recours en faux, or any remedy by
recourse en
l sux. requele civile after judgmet. if any such signature be forged.

LXXXVIlI. The rules of practice and tariffs of foes in force in

te Superior Court or Circuit Court when this section shal take

torce mit c1t, shull remain in force urntil it shall b olher\VIse ordered

ctîernu. by coipetent authority, and shall apply to tlIe Superior and

Circuit Courts in ail tie Distràicts and places, CXeCept Ji so far

as they muay have been rmade applicable to partieular Districts

or places only.

Fower o[ the LXXXIX. The power vested in ihe Judges of the Superior

JtuugcS tii Court, or any six or more of them, by the one hund.redth section

ratw ndtar fe of t a A of 184 ,chapter 38, to mrake, arnend or repeal iules

pXcteiSd by of >iactice n tariffs of fees for the said Court and for he Cir-

any tei t Court, sha reain vesed in the Judges of the Superior
more of tthem. Court, and iny l) exuercsed by any ten or more of thern, in

like manncr ; stbject always, as regards the tariffs of fees, to

the lirritat ions contained in tibis Act or other Acts subsequent to

the said Act of 1849.

Xc.
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XC. The Prothonotary of the Stiperior Court, aInd the Pr

Clerk of tle Circuit Court at any place, shal have f u powcr to

lax costs in causes and proceedings il their respective Courts at

such pla'ce ; and such taxation shall be malde under and in the w
same nanner and subject to the same rules, andi shall have the Ju

sanie ffect, as if made by a Judge of the Court, except that it

shall be subject o Creviision by anly J f the Supori
Court in the sanie District and at the saie place in any tern of

the Court in whicli the judgnent was rendered, at any time
within six nonths after such taxation by the Prothonotary or
Clerk, and after sufincient notice (of which sihieitency the Judge
shall decide) to the opposite party or his Attorney ; but neither v
the non-expiration of the time alloved for such revision, nor any
correction made by the J udge in the course of such revision, i

shall operate to stay exectloti or be a ground of any opposi-
tion but any sui deducted by the Judge shall be deducted

froirri the amount to be paid or levied, and if levied shall be

returned to the proper party by the Sherif or Bailif levying it,

or if paid shal be repaid by the party who shal have received

it to the party who shall have paid it, and the said Jicge's
order for deducting such suim shall have the effect of a judg-
ment for the sane and mnay be enforced by execution accord-

ingly.

XCI. The seventy-fourth section of the said Act of 1849, chaupter Section 74 of

thirty-eight, is hîereby repealed 12 V. . 38
h re-eatIdnnd

And any Judge of the Superior Court, at any place where the ]

said Court or the Circuit Court might then be held, shal in

Court or out of Court, in terni or out of terni, or in vacation,
and any Prothonotary of the Superior Court at the place where

his office is therein held, shall out of Court but in terni or out

of terni, have and nay exercise within and for the District in

which such place as aforesaid shall lie, the saie power and

authority as shall then be vested in the Superior Court and the

Judges thereof, in what respects the probate of Wills, the Elec-

tion and appointrnent of Tutors and Curators as well under

the gencral law as under the Insolvent Debtors' Act of 1849,

(chapter 42,) or any other Act, the taking of the counsel and

opinion of relations and friends in cases where the sane are

by law required to be taken, the closing of inventories, attesta-
tion of accounts, insinuations, affixing and taking off seais of

safe custody, the, emancipation of minors, the homologation or

refusal to homologate proceedings had at any avis de parents

calied or held by or before any Notary, and other acts of the

sanie nature requiring despatch ; and the proceedings in all

such cases shall form part ofithe records of the Superior Court at

the place where they shall be had, or of the Circuit Court at

such place if the Superior Court be not held there: but the ap.

pointments and orders by any Prothonotary under' this section
or made under the sane by any Judge out of Court, shall be

liable to be set aside by any Judge of the said Court, sitting

itonls made ne
0 matterg re-
uiring des-tttch'.

Or what Court
he proceed-iligs under

this Aeect!i
,hali be re-
cords.
Appninlments
mnde cl o fCourt mhay b.
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s7istrict in Court and in term, in lik<e manner and
set aside in th e ' ' f law in and uder which appoinimetits

and orers h ade by on or More J Ldes oui of Court in niatiers

reqLi i despat h ih b ave ben set aside by the Superior

Cort i rr Ire the lime wlien the said Act of 1849,

chapter 38, cane fully into effect.

Maur i- XCII. In all cases Involving the adnjustni mnd setlerfent of

volving ac- accouLits, now or hevaficrtO be pend ing, it soh bc takn for ihe
coiuwmy hii snid Courts, respeclively, to order un ac• • bn an such

refrred ts refer any accoUiiii or matters of accoui in Cuestion inay such

experts. case, e a person or personS conversant with such matters and

skilxed , as accSifiUis, siin powe Io ao t and report hercon in

the i e a y as ccino unses ,t p ehercin experts can be by law

appoind, knd tle reports of such accountantls may be aced

upon or horrologated in the saime way as reports of experts in

other cases.

COMMISSAIRES ENQUETEURS.

•L XCIII n any case inthe Superior or Circuit Court in vhich

Eiqulêi I.s there sh1l be an Enique to be taI en, it shal be lawfVil for the

poin tuna Court before which such case shall be pending, t appoin a co-

certai ces. pelent person as Comissaire Einquéieur to take such Enquéle,

aa hene'er from the nature ofthe suit, the number of witneses 1o

be exarninvd or ihe distance ai whieh they reside, or ihe dificulty

or eamli licily of te facis to b e proved, or aiy other su'fficient

cause, t shaH be shewn to the Court by any of the parties con-

ccrned, that by the appointment of such Co'n,,insaire Enquéteur

the purposes of justice will bu better attained in such suit or

proceeding;

Jugrnint D. 2 The interlocutory judgment appointing any Commissaire

Judgnt hm •q:r sdi il m tion the place or places where .he Enquete
poitig hemEnueeu san mi(- n thin which it must be completed ;

to fix 1 ime and is tobe taken, and the period wii

place ni"" but such period may be extended by the Court for any cause

n which it shal deemn sufficient;

Oath of ofice. 3. Every Commissaire Enqulteur shall be sworn before a

Jathofge'ee • f Sperior Court or a Commissioner for receiving

affidavits to be used in the Courts in Lower Canada, to the due

and faithful performance of his duties;

Notice Io 4. He shall ive at least eight days' notice to the parties of

parties. the time and p ace at which he will commence the Enquête;

5. The witnesses shall be surnmone.d by subpæena from the

wifnemses. Court before which the cause is pending, to appear before him

to give their evidence;

Swearing 6. He shall swear the witnesses;
them. Pf

Cap). 4 4.
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7. Hie may adjon thé Enqud/e from day to day or to such Powerto ad-
further day as he shal appoint, until all the witnesses of the jolirn limita-

parties shall have been heard ; but lie shall not so adjourn the t°f'

Enlqude beyond the period fixed for its completion, by the in-

terlocntory judgment, uuless such period shall have been ex-
tended by the Court;

8. Every Conmissair, Enqudteur shall, wilh regard to the General
smt or proceedng in which he is to take the Enquete, have all powe la asto

the powers of a Judîge presid,ng at an Enquête in the Superior equate.

Court;

9. Every witness in any case referred to a Commnissaire En- Modeoftaking
qudteur shall be examined in the presence of the latter, Who the evidence.

rnay pi t any question to the witness which be shall deem per-
tinent to fhe issue, and he shall taie down in writing or cause

to be so taken down by a writer appointed by hlm and under his

imrnediate direction, notes of the material parts of the evidence

giveti by sucb wIness, and of any objections insisted upon by

any pariy, and his adjudication thereon ; and such notes shall

be read over, and if necessary explained to the witness, who

nay have sncb additions or curîectionis made thereto or therein
as shall be necessary t nake them tr:ily state the rnaterial parts
of his evidence, and' shal then sign ithem if he can write ; they
shall then bu signted by the Commissaire Enqueteur, and shall

stand as the evidence given bys itness

10. Every Commissaire Enquiteur shall also receive ail per- As to docu-

titint docurrientary evidence adduced by the parties, anc shall irirntary evi-

tak e or canse to bu taken by a Clerk to he ernployed by hirn, d®nc®
notes of any oral adrmissioîs rnade by the parties, and such
notes being signed by the C missaire En quéeur, shall make

part of the evidence 'in the case, and shall aval as if made i
writing in diue forrm

11. Any party summoned to answer interrogatories upon Parties may

fails et ar/ie/s, miay by the snmmons to be issued by the Court b med

in whuich the case is pending, bu reqirc to answer Via VOc ai e,.
at the Enquete before tic Commiwsui'- .nquethur, who shall
swear te parity so sumrnoned to answer, take his arswers in
writng if he appears for the )1urpose of ansvering, or record his
deult if he does not appear ; the Com, issaire Engodtmur may Further ques-
also put to snch party vioa voce any further questions pertinent inmçn may be
to the interrogTatories and bwhich he rnay think necessary to their pu by Cona-
being fairly and fully answered, or to the facts intended to be Elà.

proved by therm being admintied by refusal to answer them ; u

and thi answer-or refusai to answer anv question so put by the
CommrnItre /gnqueteur, shall bave the same efl'ct as if such .5wer.

question were one of the interrogatories served on such party,
and which bhe was sumrnoued to answer; and any question so

put by the woanissare Enquêteur which the party under ex-
ainination shall refuse to answer, shall be put into writing by

14* the
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the Commissaire Enqudteur, and shall then remain of record

and have effect as aforesaid;

Return to be 12. The Commissaire Enquéteur after complctinrg the Enqute

made to the committed to hi, shail mae his>return thereof to tie Court on

Court. or before the day fixd for that purpose ly e ihterlocutorY

juidgint'by virtue of which he shall have been appomte d,or sue

further day as shall have been fixed by any subsequent interlo-

cutory judgment;

Rules of Prac- 13. The Judges of the Superior Court, or any ten or more of

tice and tarin' tem, as provided by tiis Ac, may make any Rulosa of ractice

f fees may e which they may deem neccessary concern ifg the takig Of E n-

quêtes by Connissaires Enquêteursver sui E qs a are if

the Superior Court or in tce Circuit' Court, and aiso any Tariff

of fees for thc Comi ssaires Enquêleurs, Counsel, Advocates,

Attoray's ai-d other pe rsons'einploye'1d in the taking tà hereof, and

not being salaried oicersor whose fees are to be fixed by a tarif

to be made by the Governor in Council; and any sth Rule

of Practice or Tariff may be altered or repealed by the said

Judges;

Foregoing pro. 14. All the foregoing provisions relative to the taking of an

visions to Enquéte by a Commissaire Enquêeur, shaC apply to Enquêes

appy to En to be taken in cases cither in the Superior Courtorinthe Circuit

either Courts. Court, and as well in appealable as in non-appealable cases

in the Court last mentioned;

Not to affect 15. The power to appoint Commissaires Enquéteurs sha not

Power to 1suo in any way impair the power of the said Courts to issue Com-

missions for the examination of witnesses or of any oth*r, per-

sons.

PROVISIONS RELATIVE TO THE NEW DISTRICTS.

Sarne officers XCIV. There shall be the same Officers connected with the

in the Nerw XiV. in each of the New Districts and in the
in th New admninistractioni of Justice mec •• - dae eoete

Districts as County Circuits as in those subsisting immediately before the

eewhere. hen this section shall take efléet, and proper persons may

in mike mahener We appointed to fill such offices ; and where

there shah be more han one place where the Circuit Court shall

Certain enact- be held in any County, a Clerk may be appointed at each; and

,lents to apply all the provisions of law touchbng such ofyies respectvelY as

ta thom. \VChl Vith regard to the sfoculrity 10 be given by the persons hold-

irg m lithe sa re,or the appointont of deputies, as with regard to

oither mattrs, sha extendl to tlike Officers in the Ne-w Dis-

tricts and in the County Circuits, subject always to the provisions

of this Act.

Anount of s- XCV. Provided always, that the security to be given by any

curity liMitd. such officers as aforesaid, appointed n any of the New Distrihtlshall

C ap. 44.
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shall not be iighecr than that given under the Act of 1849, by

persons holding like offices in the Districts of Kamoiuraska and

Ottawa.

XCVI The fees and emoluments of office of the several Fee riund

fficers of the Superior Court, or of the Circuit Court at tlie Chef- canit New

h'eu, including the Criers, Assistant Criers and Tipstaffs., District,
Sheriffs, Coroners, Clerks of the Crown and of Peace, in tIe

New Districts, shall be collected by such officers respectively,
and accounied for and paid over to the Receiver General, after

deducting any contingencies authorized by the Governor in

Council, in like manner and subject to the like provisions as

the fecs and emoluments of sinilar officers mu other Districts

except always that the fees of tle Criers, Assistant Criers and

Tipstalfs shall be received, collected, accounted for and paid

over t the IReceiver General, by the Prothonotaries or Clerks of

the said Courts respectively; but tie said fees and emolurnents

collected in each such District shall form a fund apart, to be

called 2ie District of , Qficers of Justice Fee Fund, To be distri-
- 1 sad'Ofices' f Justi bued y the

and shal be distributed among the said Officers of Justice i the Governor in
District in the form of yearly salaries, or otherwise, in such Council,

proportions as the Governor in Council shall from time to time

direct.

XCVII. The Governor mayby Proclamation direct that Courts a what case

of Quarter Sessions be held in the New Districts, at the Courts of

placeswhere ýthe' Superior Court is held therein, and shall be Quarter Ses-

so held accordingly and have the same powers in and with held int

respect' t6 te Districts in which they are respectively held Newstricts:
respet 10and where.

as similar Courts shall then have in and with respect to the

present Districts in which they are respectively held ; but no

such Court, or any Terin of the Court of Queen's Bench, shall

be held at any place where no Term of the Superior Court is

held ; Provided always, that the holding of Courts of Quarter Th said

Sessions, may be discontinued at any time by Proclamation in Ctscontiyued

any Ncw District, or in any of the present Districis except tiose in li1ce maniner

of Quebec and Montreal, whenever it shall appear to the Gover- by poclama

nor that the Criminal Terms of tle Court of Queen's Bcnch in re-etandsein

such District, suffice for the despatch of the criminal business s

thereii ; and the holding of the said Courts of Quarter Sessions

may at any tine be again re-establislied by alike Proclamation,

if, in the opinion of the Governor, the despatch of the criminal

business of the District renders it necessary.

XCVII. The provisons of law regulating the making of Jury what rovi-

lists and the sunmoning of jurors in the Districts of Kamouraska sions sah

and Ottawa, (including those provisions which apply to those sutmonin of

Districts in common with other 1)istricts) shall apply to and urorsat r

regulate the making of jury lists and the summoning of jurors in te New

in the New Districts constituted by this Act ; except that there Districts.

shall be only one list of grand jurors which shall include

those persons qualified to serve as such either at the' Court of
Queen' s
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Queen's Bench or of Oyer and Terminer, or It the Court of'

Quaiter Sèssions, and tle persons on snch 11sh 41all anid rnay

serve as grand jurors at iny of, the said Courts; and except that

there shall be 'only one lisi of Petit J luror or ilie Courts of

criminal jurisd ici ion which ,hall inelude those persons qualified

to serve as such, either a1 the Couis of supeio crimital jus-

diction or at the Quarter Sessions; and mte persons on such lists

shahl and may serve as Petit Jurors at any Crinuinal Court in

the district.

AttowalCe to XCIX. The allowance to be paid to each person serving as a
Ptit Jurorb at Petit Juror before any Court of Criminai Jurisdiction in any 0f

criitat lte New Districts, shal Ibe fixed from lute tou ini by the

New Di trict, Judge holding snh Court, but shall not be less than two shil-

lings and, Six pence nor more than ice shillings tor each day

such Juror shall be necessarilv absent fron his usual place of

residence ; but he shall have no furth er al lowane for travelling

expenses, nor shal any such allowanle be paid to any Petit

Juror whose usual residence is withm ite imis of the city

or town, or of the parishi or township, in whbich1 such Court is

held.

COURT HOUSES AND GAOLS IN NEW DISTRICTs.

Anc inasrmuch as it is expedient to establish a Fund, ont of

which, without the buiden and cost of heavy local taxation,

Court Houses and Gaols may be buih in the New Districts, and

Court Houses in the severat Counties in which the District

Court Houses are tiot situate ; therefore-

Lower Canada C. The amount of the Lower Canada Municipalities Fundi,

o utiiiatîties Cre aied by the Clergy Reserves Act of 1854, chapter 2, re-

Fund appro- maining afiter paying the chaurges upon it under Ihe said Act,
prial(d o10 lhe' '
pur~ioses of shall not be aportioned amnong or paid to the Municipalitiesof

tis At. Lower (:anada in the manner provided by the said Act, but

shall be appropriated for the pur p oses ol this Act.

£75,00à mly a ne <o 1verno r in Council may atborize the :Receiver

be rnised by General to raise fiorn time to time such somt or sns ol mouney,

1>hene on tnot exeeeding in the wh oie seve.nty-hve thîousand, pounds, as
the cri <t
the said F or i1 ' be r eg i f'or the, pu rp oses o tis A c, by thNe issue of

thadF 1vintial Debentures, 'Io e-pay an riiakie good lthe principal

atnd inierest whereof all the moneys arising from the said

Lower Canada Municipalities Fuind, after the paymuent of the

chaiges aforesaid, shall be and are herchy appropiated.

Eo.m of CII The Debentureso be . issued under this Act shall be in

eîre. sucb form, for such sep)arate sums eilber in sterling or currency,

ai such rate of interest iot exceeding six per centumn per annun,

and the principal and interest thereof shall be made payable at

such periods and places, as the G<-rnor in Counci shall deem

most expedient, and shall froin t'rro to time direct; and any
rnoney s

Cap 44.
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moncys forming part of the said Funnd dnc] applicable to hIe Investment of

re-paymlent of the said principal and minerest, and not imrne- a o

dia.ely required for the purposes of this A, shall be 'lvested mm dately

in Provincial securities by Ihe Recciver General, under the required.

direction of the Governor in Council.

CII[. Out of the said Lower Canada Municipalities Fund, Appopri ation

a sum not exceeding tive ihousand poulnds, to be fixed by the l iiuflig
- i Il, C b a 

ouviH use

Governor in Council, aking into consideralion the extent, in

>o mlation and business of the Disirict, nd otler local circun- ewi New

staces thereof, may be expended in each ofhe New istricts istrict.

buIlding a Court Flouse and Gaol in und for the sane ; and such

sum may from time to time be advanced and paid to the Corn-

missioners of Public Works by the Receiver General on the

Warrant of the Governor.

CIV. Provided always, tiat if the County Municipalities Proviso: Mu-

in any New District sll think proper to raise a further sum nicipi3ies

to be added to that allowed to the District under the nLex:t pre- re ana

ceding section, and to be expended with it for lite pur'pose of mo be added to

building a belter Court House and Gaol, they shal have full

power so to do, and the County Delegates rnay agre upon suc mhited.

siim and the proportion thereof to be raised by each County,
and the Council of each County shal have full power to raise

the sum apporiioned to it ; and if any County or Local Munici-

pulity shall think proper to raise a further sum' independentlv

of tle other Counties in the District, or of the other Local

Municip alities in the County, it shail have fuil power so to do

and any such additional surn shall be applied and expended by
the Coinmissioners of Public Works with that allovecd to the

District under the next preceding section.

CV. Tie Municipality of Ihe Connty in which the Gaol County Mui 

and Court louse for any Ne w District shall be built, nish site.
furnish a proper site for the same, to be approved by the Coi-

missiolers of Public Works, and frc, of ail incumbrances ; and

if the Cou.încil shall fal t ftinish sucI site vhen called upon

so toit by t he said Commissioners, they nay accept any proper

site which shahl be given to tle Crowi for the saime :It or near

the C/,+i-cu ; or the Governor mnay, by. Proclamation, ap- procendirgg if

point some plther pace ai wiiiehi a proper site shall be so given à fails s0 tO do.

to b, the Chefan-/z, whieii sch place shall then be, as il

named as sucli in ti Schedule A to this Act.

CVI. Ont of tihe said Lower Canada Municipalies Fund, Alowance to

there shal be allowed to each County Municipality (includ- Cnntivs in
shah the hef-no

ing that of the County of Compton) imi which there shaht ec hn

be no District Court, the sum of three hundred pounds, iowards ueioracnuity

building or procuring a County Court liouse at a place to Court fouse.

be approved by the Governor as that at ,which the Circuit

'Court ought to be held in such County, and on a site to be

furnished by the Local Municipality in ýwhich it is situate, free
of
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of all incumbrances and approved by the Commissioniers of

Public Works ; and until the said sum shall be required for such

purpose, the interest thereof shal be paid yearly to the County

for Municipal purposes, or, at the option of such County, added

to such sui in order to be applied in building or procuring a

if te circuit better Court 1-ouse ; and if tlere be more than one Court Flouse
court i had to be built in the County, the second and ail but 1h first shah

ai more than be buitt at the expense of the County, on a site to be furnishe

the Couîty. as aforesaid by the Local Municipality in which it shall be

built.

Allowance to CVI L. Ont of the said Lover Canada Municipalities Fund,

Colirticsi there shall be allowed to each County Municipality il which

which the therc is no District Court, and in which no place can, under
Cir-cuit Court 1
is reit W or this Act., b appointed or continued as that at wlich the Circuit

h °ld. Court shal be held, the suim of one hiundred and fifty pounds,

for municipal purposes.

Provision ICVL. If in any County in a New District, there be a Court

wherc there is -ouse which will not be required for the use of such County or

now a Caur District, the Goverior may, by order ii Council, cause the same

wiliro, bc Io be sold and add the proceeds of the sale to the share of the

re1 uired unaer .Municipalitiesi lÉund coming to the District, or to the share of

this Act. the County if the chejlieu othe District is not in such County,

as an addition to the fund for building ihe Court House and

Gaol in such District, or the Court House in such County.

Court -louses CIX. The District Court Houses and Gaols above men-

and Giols to tioned shall be built by the .Commissioners of Public Works,

e built b uder the control of the Governor im Council ; and ait the

cors of P owblic POvers vsted in the said Commissioners with regard to the

Wo s, vhose taking of lands required for Public Works, and all other powers

powers shal vested n m, r in parties wlio are empowered to contract
apyto'them., vptdiile

apply toth.with them for tlie conveyance of such lads, and all the pro-

visions of thle Acts relating to the said Comnissioners and to

Publie Works constructed under iheir sperntendence, sha,

in so far ats they may not be inconsisteni with this Act, apply

and extend o the said District Court Ilouses and Gaols, and

the sites iherelor, and ihe construction thereof, and to the said

Plans must be Co mmisioes in regard to thlem ; but no plaîn shall be adopted

appoved byby tht said Commissioners foi' he construction of such Court

Courncil. I ouses and Gaois, or any of thîem, util it shall have been ap.

coune. r dcl by the Governor in Council ; but nt ing ireim shal

Prevciit the exercise by any Municipality of the power of taking

real property for municipal purposes, which lthe building of a

Court louse or Gaol shall always be held to be.

Court Houses CX ll Courts to be held at the place where any Court

buili under. House is built under tlis Act, shall be held in such Court

this Act to be House uniess the Governor shall, in case ofi the destruction of
theplaces te reat damage to te building, direct them to fbe held in some

Courts; a d o ing and the Gaul built under this Act in any
District
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District sha- be ihe Common Gaol thereof, and also the House fGols so b

Correction for such District until some other House of Correc- t & comi

tion shaIl be established for thc same: and ail general provi- Gao1sj &e.

siOIls applicable to Court louses and Gaols in Lower Canada,

shal apply to those built under this Act so far as they shall not

be inconsisteti herewith.

CXI. The title to the District Court Hlouse and Gaol Tue to Court

in and for each of hie New Districts respectively, shah bc House ald

vested in the Sheriff of sucb District for the time being, te heriff.

and bis successors in office for ever, andi he and each of

his successors in office shall be a Corporation sole for the pur-

pose of holding the same for the purposes of this Act, but

vithout powcr ho alienate, charge or incumber the same; and

the title to any Counlty Court llouse, and of the site thereof, shah

be vested in tie Municipalty of the County, for such estate or

right as it shal have acquired therein.

CXII. It shall be the duty of thie Sheriff of each New District sheriff to ini-

to keep the Court flouse and Gaol therein insured against loss sure.

by fire, for an amotnt and by an Insurance Company to- e

approved by the Cominissioners of Public Works, and in case

ofloss by fire he may recover under tie policy'; and the amount le mny reco-

recovered shall be applied to repair or re-construct the building,

destroyed or darnaged.

CXIII. For keeping in good repair the District Court 1-ouses Fund esta-

and Gaols to be erected under this Act in the New Districts, blished or re-

and for paying the Petit Jurors in crirminal cases in the same, 1ouses and

there shall be, in and for each such District, a Fund, to be called Gaois orid

The 'Bui.ling andJury Fnnd for thie District o Juiors yin cri-

(as thie case may be), w hich shiall consist of: minul cases.

1. Ail fines, forfeitures and pecuniary penalties collected in police fincs.

the District under the Police Ordinances, as extended by thîe

twenty-fiftlh section of the Municipal Act of 1855, chapter 100;

2. The Crown's share of ail fines, forfeitures or pecuniary summur con-

penalties collected in the District on summary convictions undr 4, r) V.
under the Acts of 1841, amending the Crimal Law, chapters cc.r ,7.

26 and 27 ;e.

3. The Crown's share of all fines, forfeitures and pecuniary ines under

penalties collected within the District under tie Public Worship •7 G, c. 3•

Act of Lower Canada, passed in 1827, chapter 3;

4. One per centuin upon ail moncys levied by the Sheriff' of Per centageon

the District, or by any Bailiff therein, under execution in any rnuneys tevied

civil case, such per centage to be retained by the Sheriff or "'tiof.

Bailiff out of the sun payable to the party taking out such

execution;
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Fines rder 0,, Ail fines levied in the District under the Act passed during

ju'eile <if- the present session for the more speedy trial and punishment of

fenders Act. Juvenil O lenders ;

Amo1 rut-ors 6. All fines levied in the District for contempt of Court, or

and Witnessem. for non.attendance of Jurors or Witnesses, or disobedience to

any order of the Court;

Yearly conri- 7. A yearly contribution from each Local Municipality in the

butini by lo<al District, which contribution shall be twelve pounds yearly

Municipalities' fromu the Local Municipality in wvhich such Court House and

Gaol shall be,-six poands yearly fromn each other Local Muni-

cipality ini the County in which such Gaol and Court Ilouse shall

be,-and three pounds yearly from cach other Local Munmci-

pality in the District ; which contributions shall be paid to the

When payable heriff by such Municipalities, respectively, in the month

forced if no. next after that in which itis Act shall corne ino force as

paid. no regards criminail iatters, and in the saie month in each

year thereafter, and if not so paid, rnay be recovered by

he Sheriff for the time being as a debt due to him, or, in his

option, mîay be levied by hlim from the rate-payers in the Muni-

ci pality in default by an equal rate on their taxable property

according to the valuation-roll then in force ; and for collectoig

and enforcing such rate, and the cosis of levying the same, the

Sheriff shall have the powers vested iii the Secretary-Treasurer

of such Municipality for the collection of rates duly irnposed

and to be collected by him in such Municipality.

Fand tobe ne- CXIV. The Fund last rnentioned shall be received and disburs-

ceived and dis ed by the Sheriff, who shall rentier an account thereof' to the lis.

buredby thc pector General, at such time,and in such manner and form as that

oflicer shall appoint, and snch account shall be audited by the

Under ,ht Board of Audit ; and the Sheriff shall be deeined an Otheer em-

Supervision, ployed in the collection of the Revenue within the ineaning of
tC tn e Revene Mana ement Act of 1845, eiapter 4, and the Act

amending it, and 01 the Audit Act of 1855, chapter 78 ; and any

surpl in moniys orming part of sucb Frind may Ie invested by

the Sheriff in Governlnent securities, witî the approval of the

Inspector General and subject to such conîdlitions as lie shall

think proper.

Provision for CXV. If at any time it shall become necessary to rc-bn ild or

bid enlarge any Disirict Court -use or Gaol, the saine shall be re-

enlargig a ny bulît or enlarged by tbe Cormmissioners of Public Works, but

louseorGi. at Ie expense of the Municipalities in the District, and if the

Fund establishied by Ile next preceding sections addcd to ie

sur (if any) recovered by the Sheriff for the insurance thereon,

shall not be sificient to defray the expense of re-building or

enlarging, then the sun required to make good the deficiency

shall be furnisbed by the said Municipalities, in the proportions

mentioned in the seventh paragraph of the next preceding section,

and shall be paid over to the Sheriff, at such time as shail be
prescribed

C ap 4 4.
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prescribed by the Governor in Cou neil, after such re-build ing or
enlarging shall have been cormenced, and if not so paid
ray be recovered by the She-riff in the same manner and with
the same powers as they arc provided and given for the re-
covery of the contributions rnentioned in the said seventhb para-
graph ; and the moneys in the hands of the Sheriff applicable buise Io diq
to sucli re-building or enlarging shall be disbursed by ilie She- ney.
riff under the direction of the Commissioriers of Public Works.

CXVI. If at any time the said Fund be found in any Districtto Contributions
be too large for the purposes to wlich it is made applicable, the to unil raybe dimiinihed
contributions I)ayable thereto by Local Municipalities lu such ir it prove too
Districts may be d iminished by order of the Governor in Council largre, aid

to such extent as he may deem adivisable ; and if at any time vice versd.

the said Fund be found insnificient in any District for such
purposes, the said contributiotis may be increased by a like
order to the extent hvich the Governor in Counil may deen
expedient, but observing the sanie proportion as to the amount
payable by the several Municipalities.

DISTRICT OF GASPÉ.

CXVII. The third section of the Gaspé Judicature Act of Section 3 of

1843, chapter 17, is hereby repealed, and the Judges of the 7 V. e. 17, re-
Superior Court to reside in the District of Gaspé shall be ap- in Gaspé tobe

pointed in like manner and from among persons qualified in appointed,
like manner, as the other Judges of the said Court, and shal &c., as in
have the same privileges and be subject to the samedisabilities
and the sanie provisions as to residence, as the other Judges of
the said Court.

CXVIl[. The Circuit Court in the District of Gaspé shall be Judges resi-
ordinarily held by .one of the Jdges of the Superior Court dpni in Gasp6

of te Julaeso h, Id the'
resident thercin ; and the provisions of hie Act last above cited circuit court.
relative to thie District Judges shall apply-to the said Judges of
the Superior Court ; except that if the Judge ordinarily holding Case ofthe
tlie Cireuit Court at any place, be a party or recused in any case r it on of

penîding thlroat, then it shal be. renoved in the Circuit Court " ri -
at the C/i-îeu in the County, or if such cause he lawfully vided 1or,

evoked to fli Superior Court, then it shal I)e rcnoved into tlie
Suiperior Court in the sane County, there to be heard, tried and
determined by any other .udhge holding thie Court iu the County
into wlhich it shal have been removed, unless the parties agree
that it be reroved into the Superior Court or Circuit Court, (as
the case may ble), ii the other County, in which case it shall be
so removed, but subject, in either case, to the sane provisiois
in other respects as cases removed on like grounds from the
Circuit Court to the Superior Court in other Districts.

CXIX. The sixth section of the Act last cited is hereby re- Section 6 of
pealed. 7 V c. 17, re-

pealed.

CXX.

Cap. 44.
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t CXX. The second section of the Gaspé Judicature Act of

12 V. c.-40, 1849, chapter 40, is hereby repealed ; and the Terms and

repea ed. Sittings of the Superior Court in thc said District may be held

held by oe by any one Judge of the said Court in like manner as in other

Judge. Districts.

Section 7 or CXXI. The seventh section of the said Gaspé Judicature Act

7 V. c. 17, of 1843, chapter 17, is hereby repealed ; there shall be no Ap-

pealed. peal frorn the Circuit Court to the Superior Court in the said

Appeals froin District ; but, iii appealable cases, an Appeal shal lic' to the

Crcuit our1t Appeal Side of the Court of Queen's Bench at Quebec, subject
to lie IoQ.B
as in o h ' to the same provisions as in A ppeals to the said Court from the

district$. Circuit Court in other Districts, except in the case of appeals

from tle Circuit Court in the Magdalcn Island which shall be

governed by the provisions erei nafter made respecting them.

Terms or ci. CXXII 'Fie Terrns of the Circuit Court in the, District of

cuit and su- Gaspé shall continue to be hcid t the places and times men-

perior aou tioned in the cleveith section of the Act ast cited, uni il it shail

at present un- be otherwise ordered by Proclamaltion of the Governor ; andthe

ti aitred. Ternis of the Superior Court in the said District shall continue

to be held at the limes and places now fixed by or under the

authority of the said Act, and of the Act of 1851, chapter 19,

until it shall be othervise ordered by Proclamation as aforesaid.

Counties of CXXIII. Notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in this or

GaspéandBon- any former Act, each of the Counties of Bonaventure and Gaspè
aenture to shall be considered as a separate District, in so far as regards

as Districts lor the County in which any civil suit or proceeding in the Superior

certain pur- Court, or in the Circuit Court at the chef-lieu im either County,

shall be commenced or brought,-so that no such suit or pro-

ceeding shall be comnenced or brought in either County unless

by reason of tic residence of the defendant, or of a defendant

therein, or of the cause of action having arisen in such County,

the suit or proceeding could be corenced therein if it were a

separate District ; but nothing in this section shall apply to any

suit or procceding which shall be pending when it shall corne

Registers,&c., into force ; And it shall nlot be necessary tat the registers and
not to be ket plumitifs of the Superior Court should be kept in. duplicale in

n ie said District of Gaspé, but the Superior Court shall have its

separte registers and iii aud for each County.

Scparatc in- CXXLV. Notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in any

stend of Joint former Act, it shan b ltwful for tlie Governor, if he shall sec fit,
sheris, o- 10 appoint a Sheriff, a Prothoniotary of the Superior Court, a

&c., niay be Clerk of the Circuit Court at the chef-lieu, a Clerk of the

apotd in Crown, and a Clrk of Peace, in and for each of the

tthe District cf oi an tCekofheel

Gaspé. Counties of Gaspé and Bonavent re, and the salary now allowed

to the persons holding those offices jointly for the \whole District

of Gaspù, shallithen be divided arnong tiose who shall hold them

separately, in such proportion as the Governor in Contic i sha

direct; and in case of the death of any of the said officers, the
Deputy
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Deputy appointed by hlim shall hold ihe office pro tempore and

perforin ail the duties thereof until a successor to such oflicer

shal be appointed ; and each sucli officer for either County Deputiesto

shall in and as regards such County have the powers of a similar petincase of

officer in and as regards a District, and the Sheriff of thie )puty sherif

County of Gaspô shall appoint a Deputy in and for the Magda- for Magdalen

len Islands as the Sheriffi of lie District of Gaspé might do; but Is•ais.

nothing in this section shall be construed to prevent ihe Governor

frorm continuing or appointing a Sheriffl for the vhole District,
or Joint Prothonotaries of the Superior Court, or Joint Clierks Proviso.

of the Circuit Court at thle chef-l1ù, Joint Clerks of the Crovn,
or Joint Clerks of the Peace, if he shall think it expedient so to do.

CXXV. Ail the general provisions of this Act, not incon- Genel Pro-

sistent with those specially applicable to the District of Gaspé, Act to apply

in this Act or any other, shal apply in and to the said District. to Uaspé.

MAGDALEN ISLANDS.

And inasmuch as the peculiar situation of the Magdalen Recital.

Islands, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, demands special provision

touching the administration of justice therein; therefore-

CXXVI. The said Islands shall continue to form a Circuit by Jurisdiction cf

themselves, and the Circuit Court sitting there shall not have the Circuit

concurrent jurisciction with the said Court sitting in any other at the Nlagda-

place in the District of Gaspé, nor shall the Circuit Court a lien Islands.

any other place in the said Distriet have concurrent jurisdiction
with the Court sitting in and for the said Circuit of the Magdalen

Islands, and the Circuit Court shall, with regard to the

said Circuit of the Magdalen Islands, have the sane juris-

diction in ail civil cases as the Superior Court in any other

place ; and the Clerk of the said Court shall have the same Powers of the
powers as the. Prothonotary of the Superior Court at any other Clek No

powersaas to be

place; and no civil case in the said Circuit Court shall be evocable.

evocable from the same by reason of the nature, value or

amount of the property or sum of money demanded thiereir.

CXXVII. The proceedings in the said Circuit Court shall be Procedure n

sumnary, as in non-appeahable cases, except that in appealable at the Mugad

cases notes of the evidence and oral admissions, and the sub- len NIands.

stance of the pleadings, shall be taken by or under the direc-

tion of the Judge, signed by him and filed in the record, in
lthe manner provided by this Act in cases of like amount in

other Circaits or in the Superior Court ; the pleadings in every Pleadings ora

case shal , be i istanter, as in non-a ppealable cases, and shall be and instanler.

oral, unless the Judge, on the application of the parties, having
wriften pleadings ready when they make the application, shall
otherwise orcier.

CXXVIII. There shal be two Terns of the said Courtyearly T

in the said Circuit, one of which shall be calléd and known as the each year.
Spring
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Spring Term, and the other the Autumn Term, and the day on
wich each Term shall commence and end shall be fixed by
the Governor, by Proclamation, and may be altered in like
manner ; but such Terns may be continued by the Judge
until lie shall declare that ihere is no business before the Court,

Return day. and shall close the Term; and every day in Terrn and no day
out of Tern shall be a return day for vrits and process of the
said Court.

Appeni from CXXIX. An Appeal shal lie from theJudcgmentof the Circuit
ihe Circuit Court in the said Magdalen Islands to the Court of Queen'sCôutiifi Q' B.
at Quebec. ' 3ench sitting in Appeal and Error at Quebec, il every case in

which an Appeal woull lie to the said Court if suchi Judgment
had been rendered in the Superior Court or in the Circuit Court

A ftr what at any other place ; but, whatever be the sum of moîiey or value
time such Ap- of the thing demanded in such case, the proceedings in Appeal
J. "Y, shall be the sanie as in Appeals from the Circuit Court, except
bec. that the first day on ;vicli the case rmay be ieard in the said

Court of Queen's ß3enci, shall be the juridical day in Term next
afber the expiration of ninety days from the rendering of the
Jndgment appealed from if il be rendered in Ithe Spring Term at
the Magdalen slands, and the first juridical day in Term after
the first day ofJune next after the rendering of the Judginent if

Security must it be rendered in the Autumn Term at the said Islands ; but
be given with- the security in such Appeal must be given within fifteen daysin là a's. , after the rendering of the Judgment, as in other places.

Admission of CXXX. Any Judge of the Superior Court while sitting at
Baiirs,&c.,in the Magdalen Islands shall have all the powers and, authority
Ilad with respect to the admission of Bailifls fnow vested in the

Superior Court for Lower Canada, and the Clerk of tlie Circuit
Court leld at tie said islands shall, for such purpose, have all
the powers vested in the Prothonotary of the Superior Court.

Clerk to lie CXXXI. The Clerk of the Magdalen Tslands Circuit Court
Deputy Clerk shall be ex o//icio Deputy Clerk of tic Peace, and shall withinon te Peace. the limits of the said Islands have allte powers and authority

of the Clerk of the Peace for the District or County of Gaspé.

'Site orcourt CXXXII. The Court Flouse orplace of which the Circuit Court
Hou e and shall be he]d shall be provided by and at the cost of the Local-Gao. Municipality of tlie said Islands, in like manner as elsewhere,

and under the same provisions.

£400 allowed CXXXIII. Out of the said Lower Canada Municipalities
fn. btuldinîg a Fund, the sumu of four hundred pounds shall be applied toCourt House
81( Ga ol ithe buiId a Court House and Gaol in the said Magdalen isiands,on
said Islands. a site to be furnished by the Municipality of the said Islands,

and approved by the Commnissioners of Public Works, in the
manner and subject to the provisions hereinbefore made relative

For what pur- to the building of Court Houses and Gaols in the New Districts ;
Pobes the Gaul and such Gaol shall be used as a common Gaol and House of

Correction,
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Correction, for the detention of offenders legally sentenced to

imprisonment by any Justice of the Peace or competent
authority in the said Islands, and also for the detention of

pri soners cornmitted for trial for any indictable ofience, until they
can be conveyed to the common Gaol for the District.

CXXXIV. The Sheriff of the DistrictofGaspé shall appoint a sliri«e or Ga-

Deputy Who shall reside in the Magdalen Islands, and shall have 'à ro il);1î<iiit
te charge of the Court Hfouse and of the said Gaci and o1 the Mgdalein

ail persons comitted for custody therein, and shall have ail lte iland,

powers of the Sheril in civil and in crirrinal cases in and with

respect to the said Magdalen islands, aind also in the rerainder
Of the District of Gaspe with respect to the conveyrlnce of

prisoners fromn the said Islands to any comon Gaol mn the said
District, and other matters necessarily connected with the
admiistration of justice in the said Islands, aid such further

powers as the Sheriff rray se fit to députe to him: Provided Proviso,

always, that the said Sheriff shall have another Deputy for ail

purpiosçs in that one of .the Counties in his District in which
lie cloes not reside.

MISCELLANEOUS PIROVIsIoNs.

CXXXV. If the Sieriff in any District be also the Coroner lor Provision if

the saime, as he may be by virtue of this Act, then if such Sheriff (li Nheriffof
be interested or otherwise disqualified from acting oficially aso te bo
in any matter, either as Sheriff lor as Coroner, the Prothonotary roner,
cf the Superior Court for the District, or his Deputy, shal act in
such rnatter in the place and stead of such Sherliff, and as if

the process or order (if any) had been addressed to hun or he
had been directed by fle proper authority so to act.

CXXXVI. Every Sieriff, Coroner, Prothonotary, or Clerlk Of Sherifrls, Pro-
Courts, or other ininisterial Officer of Justice, ayand shall, hti'e,may~~ ac sha éi my ha ve

whenever necessary for the despatch of the business of his more tn one
office, appoint one or more Deputies. Deruy.

CX XXVII. If the Sherlif of any District shall deem any Gao] provision for
tiierein uiisale for the custody of prisoners, or shall deem such- rm xouai d r11-

Gaol overcrowded, he shall report the fact te the Governor, Who f heît a

nay authorize the remnoval of the prisoners in such Gao, or any c usare
of them, to any other Gaol in Lower Canada, there te be kept or over-

uitil discharged in due course of law, or untit they shall be

again brought back to the Gaol from which they were so
removed, either for trial at the proper Court, or to be again kept
in such Gaol when it shall have been made safe or shall not be
overcrowded ;-and a letter from lle Provincial Secretary, au- such removat
thorizing the removal or the bringing back of any such prisoners, thoriz,i and
shall be suflicient, and,. by virtue thereof andof ,this Act, the in what
Sheriff shall have full power to rernove or to bring back such matiiier.

prisoners, as the case may be, and he or his Deputies shall,
while so doing, have the same powers with regard to them in

the

Cap.44
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the District to which they shal he conveyei and in any District

througli which e shall pass with them, as he would have in his.

owi District; aid the Sherif',f and Gaoler of the District to the

Gaol in woich they shall be conveyed, and their Deputies, shall

have thc sarne 1pvors Vith respect to ticr, from tIe tine of

their delivery to sueh SIeifl' or Guoler, as thcy would have if

such prisoners had been originally committed to the Gaol in

such hast rnentioned District.

Jud-es Of su- CXXXVII. Eal of the Iudges of the Superior Court shall, ex-
uerior Court Ce(pt in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, have power to hold

mayh1ld any Court of Quarter Sessions ; and wheiever any such Judge

quarter ses- shli hold such Court, he shall hold it alone, without the assis-

Qe U tance of any Just ice ofthe Peace, and it hal be his dnty to hold

Monteal. ay such Court holden in the District in which hi shall ieside,
When he inust or which shall he assigned to him, whencycr there would other-

hold such wise be a failure ofiustice for wantof a quorum ofJustices of

Rcour o the Peace to hold such Court ; and the Recorder or the Inspector

Recorder or and Superintendent of Police, at either of the Cities of Quebec

of lintde tt and Montreal, may preside as Chairman at any Court of Quarter

110I such Sessions in the City in which le is such Recorder or Inspector
Court in Que- ,md Superintendent of Police, or may hold such Court alone,
bec or Mont- 

1

eal. without the assistance of any Justice of the Peace, and it shall

be the duty of the Inspector anud Superintendent of Police so to

preside as Chairman or to hold the Court as the case may be

Proviso. Provided that if there be, at any sitting of such Court, any case
of appeal from any decision of the Recorder, then the Inspector

and Superintendent of Police shall hold or preside at the Court,

and if there be any such appeal frorr any decision of hie Ins-

pector and Superintendent of Police, then the Recorder shall

hold or preside at the Court.

Governor to CXXXIX. The Governor may by proclamation from tine

fi times o to time fix the periods ait and during which the Courts

odin C s of Quarter Sessions shall be holden, in all or any of the

sins.arterSes- Districts, and may alter the sane in the like manner ; but the

said Courts shall be holden in the prsent Districts at the

periods now fixed by law, until they shall be so altered, and no

such Court shall be holden in any ofthe New Districts until the

periods for holding it shall be so fixed by proclamation.

Minutes, &C., CXL Within tliree nonths after this section shall take

of dcensed ' effect, all the Notarial linutes, Repertories and Indexes and

er01s tor 1< other Notarial Documents and papers of any Notary in te

frôm eustàd) custody of any Board of Notaries, shall be sransmitted the

o the BaaN Prothonotary of the Superior Court in the District including
of Notarirs Io>
that of ile tthe place whre such Notary died or resided when he ceased

prothonotary to practise, or practised next before he left the Province or
of the K C. for becarne incapable of acting as a Notary, or was interdicted or

the District' removed from office ; and the same being so transmitted sha

,x enses of, rernain as part of the Records of the Office of such Proihonotary:
auc transnis- and the expenses of such transmissionl shall be defrayed by the
sioni how paid. Prothonotary
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Prothonotary of tlie District for which such Board of Notaries

shal have been established, out of thie monCys coning into
bis hands and belonging to the Fee Fund.

CXLI. Notwithstanding any thing to tie contrary in te Minutes, &c.

third, or in tle ninth section of the Notarial Profession Act of of Notarie d-

1850, ehapter 39, the minutes, repertory and mdex of any , b e

Notary practising ii any District in Lower Canada, wbo shall tu, Prothono-

die or bUcome incapable of actilg as such, or shall refuse to tary of t1le

>ractis and 1o deliver copics of his notarial deeds, or shall not t nh

bave been interdictetd or removed from office, or shall have Bonrd of No-

left his domicile la Lower Canada, or wrho shall wisi to with- taies.

draw from practice, shall be deposited by him, or by the party
in whose custody he shall have deposited them, or by lis heirs

or legal representatives, Il he oflice of the Prothonotary of the

Superior Court for the District in which sucli Notary shal have

resided, instead of being deposiled, with the Secretary of any
Board of Notaries.

CXLIL. lie Prothonotary in whose Office and custody any nights and

such Notarial Minutes anid Documents shall be or ought to bc powers4 of, he

deposited under the two next pireceding sections shall have the Proiho tary

action for com)elling sucdeli posit which is given to the Secretary îody such mi-

of tie Board of Notaries by the said nitli section of the said nutes shall be.

Act of 1850, chapter 89, antd such action may be heard, trici

and determined in the m.anner therein provided, anid under the

like penalties for enforciig any judgment theri ; anti generally,
the said ninth section shall, as regards Notaries who shall have

died or ceascd to practise while resident in any District, be
construed and carried into efflectby substitutingthe Prothonotary
of such District for tle Board of Notaries, or Secretary to such

Board, as the case nay ,b ; and such Prothonotary shall have

the like powers, and shall be entitled to receive lime like fees

and emnolumnents for searches and copies, as the said Secretary
wvould bave had, and shall pay out of them, i like manner,
the like proportion to the widow or the representatives of the

deceased Notary.

CXLIII. Tie power vested in the Governor in Council by àoverror in

the eighth section of the Act of 1855, chapter 98, to make, alter Counc em-

or repeal any tariff of fes for certain Officers of the Superior make a tarif

Court and Circuit Court, is hereby extended to the making, and of fees for cer-

to the altering or repealing of any tariff of fees (whether estab- tain vfficers,
lished by Act of Parliament or otherwisc) for the Clerk of Ap- Nel in theN-e;w as ini the

peals, Sheriffs, Clerks of the Crown and of the Peace, Criers, OId Districts.

Assistant Criers and Tipstaffs, andiall other Officers of Justice

whose fees under the. said Act or the Act of 1850, chapter 87,
are to form part of the' Special, Fund created. by the Act last

mentioned, and also for ail Clerks of the Circuit Court for Cil-
cuits now existing in the present Districts ; and such power of

the Governor in Council to make, alter or repeal, from time to

time, any tariff of fees for any such officers respectively, is
15 hereby
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hereby extended to the raking, altering or repealing, frorn time

to time, of any tariff of fees for Officers of Justice holding like

O{fies in the New Distriets, and more particularly as well for

1he Officers ofJ nstice whose fees underi he niney-sixth section of

this Act) are t bu paid ino the hands of the Receiver General,

as for thie Clerks, Criers, Assistant Criers and Tipstafls of the

Circuit Courts or Circuits to be established. under this Act;

and so moueh of the said Acts of 1849, chapters thirty-seven and

thirly-eight, or of any other Ac as vests i the Judges of the

Court of Queen's Bench or Superior Court, the power of making,

aimending or repealing any tariff of fees for the Officers nen-

tioned in ihis section, i hereby repealed ; but any such tariff

in force when this section shall corne into effect, shall continue

in force until repealed or ahered by the Governor in Council,

and shall apply to the like Officers as well i the New as

in the present Districts.

Transmission CX LIV. In every case where any record or document is by

of Records, law required to be transrnitted by any Court or by an Officer of

&c., may be any Court frorn one place to another, such transmission may be

by Po made through the Post Office, and the party requiring such

transmission shall pay the amount of the postage to the trinsmit-

ting officer hefore lie shall be boundto malke such transmission,
and any delay caused by such party's failing to pay the same,
shall be rcckoned against him as occasioned by his default.

Proceedings CXLV. Whenever under the provisions of this Act, or any

when the other, the time or place for holding any Terrm of any Court sha

place or time be altered, and any person shall have been ordered to appear or to
of holdix
Court dg a do any other thing in such Court vhich mnust be done in Term,

ztered. on a day which by reason of such alheration shall no longer be

a day in Term, or at a place where the Court shall, no

longer be held, then such thing shall be done by such person

on the first juridical day in the Tern, ordinary or extraordinary,
next after that on which but for such alteration it ought to have

been done (unless the Court shall appoint another day, as it

znay do), and at the place where the, Court shall be then held,

and to which the records and muniments of the Court shall be

removed, and at which all matters commenced at the former

place of holding the Court shall be continued and completcd.

loai canges CX LVI. No alteration in the limits of any District or

ot to afnect Circuit, or in the local jurisdiction of any Court, Judge or

euite J&c.,Ihtl justice of the Peace, shall affect any suit or proceeding pending

pending, when such alteration shall take place, but such suit or procèed-

ing may be continued to judgment and proceedings after judg-
reient may be had, in the Court at the place to which such dase

cornmenced or Ie which it shall be transmitted, or before the

Judge or Justice before whom it commenced, in like mannir as

if no such alteration had taken place.

CXLVII.
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CXLVII. NotwithstandinLg any provision fixing the duration The sittings at

of any Term of any Court, in this or any other Act or iii any any Term

of nY'l'rr n idr tisorany othoer Act, the Ridge or Judges m ay be ctosed
Proclamation under this or when there is

holding such Court may declare the sittings thereof at such no buminess

Terrm closed, whenever he or tley shall be of opinion that there betore the

remains no trial, matter or proceeding to be had or donc by.or Cout, e
before the Court which canniot more conveniently remain over wheu there s

until the then next Term ; and if at the end of any Term, as business etili

fixed by Act or Proclamation, thbere shall stilli rmain any trial, be done.

matter or proceeding to be had or donc by or before the Court,
whiclh cannot, in the opinion of the Judge or Judges holding the
same, remain over until the then next Term with equal con-

venience to all parties, the Judge or Judges shall have tull

power to continue the Terrn by adjournment from day to day or

to any day before the then next Term; and every sitting of the

Court pursuant to such adjournment shall be held to be in Term.

CX LVII . Notwithstanding any alteration in the limits of any Boards of No

District under this Act, the several Sections of the Bar and 1orie e andec

Boards of Notaries ia Lower Canada shall not be affected by not to bearect

such alteration, but shall continue with their present local edbythisAct';

limits and jurisdiction until altered by Proclamation; but the s
Governor shall have power, by Proclamation, whenever circurn- But new Sec-

stances shall in his opinion render it expedient, to constitute a may be consti-

Section or Sections of the Bar, or a Board or Boards of Notaries, tutedandhow.

in and for any District or Districts which he shall think proper
to assign as the local limits of any such Section or Board, and
the local limits of any previously existing Sections or Boards

may be reduced accordingly by such Proclamation, but its

organization and powers shall not be affected except so far as

they depend on such local limits; and any such Proclamation
shall take effect, as regards each Section or Board, from the day
to be appointed therein for that purpose ; and each such section Nowetiofn
of the Bar, or each such Board of Notaries, so constituted by or Boards.

Proclamation, shall have all the powers, rights and privileges
vested in or belonging by law to any now existing section of
the Bar, or to any now existing Board of Notaries, respect-
ively.

CXLIX. The provisions of this Act, and those of the several Interpretation

Acts therein referred to upon similar subjects, shall be construed afnhow it

with reference to each other, and as parts of the same law ; and shail be cons-

the one hundred and thirteenth section of the Judicature Act of trued.

1849, chapter 38, and all other provisions for the interpretation
of that Act, shall extend to the interpretation of this Act;
and the express repeal of particular provisions of former Acts
shall not be constrazed as continuing inà force any other provision
of the sane or of any other Act inconsistent with this Act, but
any such provision shall be held to be repealed.

CL. The several expressions " Court of Queen's Bench Cofnitru.etion

at (any place)"-" Superior Court at (any place)"-orC t f certain e
)-rCircuit Pressionis.

15* Court
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Court at (any place)"-.n this or any other Act, or in any docu-

ment or proceeding, shali be understood to mean any Judge or

Judges iawfully holding such Court or exercising the power

thereof Ut such place,-and shall iot bc construed to mean

all the Judges oi such, Court or any lrajority or other nurnber

of- them, unless it be so expressed or the context shall clearly

Citation of require such construction: And whenever in this Act any other

other Acts in Ad is rcferred to as the Act of (1849, or as the case may be), such
this Act' referene shall be understood as meaning the Act of the Legis-

lature of this Province passed in the year of Our Lord imdicated

by the words or figures inscrted after it, and the chapter mnser-

ted after it in wolds or figures shall be understood as being the

chapter it forais in ftie copies of the Acts of the said Legislature,

printed and published by authority, by Her Majesty's Printer;

Not to impair But this provision shall not be construed to mpair the effect of

efect of Inter- the interpretation Act, under which any abbreviated fonn of

protation Act. reforence to any Act or part of ain Act is and shall be sufficient

if it be intelligible.

CourtofrQuar- CLL. The expression "Court of Quarter Sessions" in this

ter Sessions• Act, shall mean any Court of Generai Sessions of tle Peace,

whether the same be hield every three months or at any other

intervals of time.

Commence- CLII. The iPreamble of this Act, vith all the sections fron

e nt of the one to five, both inclusive, and the Schedule A referred to insee-
s®f"i parts tion one ,-Section twenty--all the sections froni one hundred

to one hundred and twelve, both inclusive,-section one hun-

dredc and thiriy-thice-and sections one iuidred and forty-nine,

one hundred and fifty, one hundred and fifty-one, and this

section,-shiall )e in force immediately on the passing oi this

Act;

The following sections of this Act, namely : all the sections

fromu six to nincteen, both inclusive,-all the sections fron

twenty-one to ninety-ninc, both inclusive, with the Schedule B

referred to in section twenty-four,-all the sections from one

hundred and seventeen to one hundred and thirty-two, both

inclusive, and all the sections from one hundred and thirty-four to

one hundred and forty-eight, both inclusive,-shall come inforce

on the day to be appointed for that purpose by the Governor in

a Proclamation to be issued when lie shall be satisfied that

there is at the chef-lieu in every District in Lower Canada

suflicient accommodation, permanent or terporary, for lolding
the Superior Court and Circuit Court therein, and not before,

And the remaining sections of this Act shall come, into force

on the day to be appointed for that purpose by the Governor in
a Proclamation to be issued .when b shall he satisfied that

there is at the chef-lieu in every District in Lower Canada a

proper Court House and Gaol for all purposes of the adminitra-
tion of Justice, and not before; Provîad
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Provided always, that thc coming into force of any part of i

this Act shal operate no clange in the ltcal jurisdiction of the

Superior Court or Circuit Court, in and for any of the present r
Districts or Circuits, until the day which shall be named as

that on which this Act shall take full effect m civil matters, m

the first Proclamations to be issued as mentioned in the third

section of this Act 

And, in like rnanner, the coming into force of tIe whole or

any part of this Act shall opcrate no change in the local juris-

diction of the Court of' Qucen's Bench mu and for any of the

present Districts, in the oxercise of its original criminal juris-

diction, or in the local jurisdiction of any Court of Quarter Ses-

sions or other Court of crirminal jurisdiction, or of any Justice

of the Peace or other functionary or officer havig any juisdic-
tion or duty in criminal matters, or in the local jurisdictton or

authority of any Justice of the Peace in civil matters or other-

Wise, until the day which shall be named as that on which this

Act shall take full eflect in Criminal matters, in the first Pro-

clamation to be issued as mentioned in the fourth section of tbis

Act.

SCHEDULE A

NATDE OF DISTRICT
1 PLAcES colPRisrD. cHEFS-LIEUX.

Ottawa... i

Montreal .

Terrebonne

Joliette .......

Counties of
ottawa, and
Pontiac.

Counties of
Hochelaga,
Jacques Cartier,
Laval,
Vaudreuil,
Soulanges,
Laprairie,
Chambly, and
Verchères; and the C

of Montreal.

Counties of
Argenteuil,
Two Mountains, and
Terrebonne.

Counties of
L'Assomption,
Montcalm, and
Joliette.

Village of Aylmer.

îty

City of Montreai.

Village of St. Schol-
tique.

Village of Industrie.
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roviso as to
trect ofthe
oming into
orce of any
art of this

'ocal jurisdic-
ion et piresent
Dourts.

F lurther provi-
sion onthe
BîZMe iliatter.
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S C il E 1) U L E A .- Continued.
q

NAME OF DIST1UCT,

Tichelicu ..

Three Rivers....

Quebec ........

Saguenay .......

Gaspé.... ...

Rimnouski.....

Kamouraska...

Montmagny.

Beauce.

Arthabaska...

PLACES COMPRISED.

Couinties oU
Richelieu,
Yanaska, and
Berthier.

Counties Of
maskinoigéê
St. Maurice, (incuding

the Town of Three
Rivers,)

Champlain and
Nicolet.

Counties Of
Portneuf
Quebec,
Montnorency,
Levi,
Lotbinière ; and

of Quebec.
Counties of

Charlevoix,
Saguenay, and
Chicoutimi.

Counties or
Gaspé, and
Bonaventure.'

the City

Couuty of
Rimouski.

Counties of
Kamoumitska, and
Temiscouata.

Counties of
L'Islet,
Montmagny, and
Bellechasse.

Counties of
Beauce, and
Dorchester.

Counties of
Megantic
Arthabaska, and
Drummond.

CHEFS-LIEUX,

Borough of Sorel.

Town of Three Rivers.

City of Quebec.

Parish of St. Etienne
de la Malbaie or
Murray Bay.

New Cailisle in the
County of Bonaven-
ture.

Percé, in the County
of Gaspé.

Parish of St. Germain
de Rimouski.

Parish of St. Louis dé
Kamouraskça.

Village of Montnagny.

Parish of St.
la Beauce.

Joseph de

Parish of St. Christophe
d'Arthabaska.

230 20 VICT.
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S C Il E, D U L E .- Con(inued.

NAME 0F xj'Iuc'rt

St. Francis.

Bedford......

St. H{yacnth.. ..

Iberv-ille... ... ..

Bleauharnois....

PLACES COMPRISED.

Counties of'
Richmond, (including

the Town of Sher-
brooke,)

Wolfe,
Compton, and
Stanstead.

Counties of
Shefford,
Missisquoi, and
Brome.

Counties of
St. Hyacinth,
Bagot, and
Riouville.

Counties of
St. John's,
Napierville, and
Iberville.

Counties of
Iuntingdon,
Beauharnois, and

CHEFS-LIEUX.

Town of Sherbrooke.

Nelsonville in the Town-
ship of Dunham.

Town of St. Hyacinth.

Town of St. John.

Village of Beauharnois.

aeaugu y.

SCHEDULE B.

Whereas at the (describe the Court) held at
in the District of on the day of

18 and the following days, A. B., late of
having been found guilty of (felony, or as the

ease rnay be) and judgment given thereon that (state the substance
of the judgment,) the Court before whom he was tried reserved
a c'ertain question of law for the consideration of the Court of
Queen's Bench for Lower Canada on the appeal side thereof,
and execution was thereupon respited in the mean tirne ; This
is to certify that by the said Court of Queen's Bench sitting at
the City of (lontreal,) according.to law, it was considered by
the said Court that the jucigment aforcsaid.should be (annulled,

and

Cap. 4
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and an entry made on the Record thatbthe said A. B. ouglit not
in ithe judgment of the said Court to have been convicted of the
felony aforesaid, or as the case may be,) and you are thereby here-
by required (forthwith to discharc te said A. B. fron your
custody, or as the case may be.)

E. F.

Clerk of, &c., (name of the Court.)

To the Sherifl'of
and the Gaoler of

and all others whorn it may concern.

CAP. XLV.

An Act for settling the Law concerning' Lands held in
Free and Cominon Soccage, ini Lower Canada.

(Assented o 101t June, 1857.]

Pream. ~ HEREAS the Act hrcinafter nentioned bas ieft certain
points tinsettled as regards the Law applicable to lands

in Lower Canada held in Free and Comirnon Soccage, and the
authority of the said Act itself has been called in question on
tecini cal and formual grounds, although it has been maintained
by the majority of the Judges of the Courts of Superior Civil
jurisdiction, and lias been generally acted upon as Law ; And
whereas it is expedient that ail doubts as to the elfeet of the
said tenure should be removed for the future and as regards the
past in so far as may be consistent with vested rights, and that
the Laws relating to lands of every tenure sbould bc as far as
possible uniform, more especially as regards their descent in
cases of intestacy, and hie rigbts of' married\ women ; And
whercas in the ignorance or uncertainty whiclh lias very gene-
rally prevailed as to the Law in the matters aforesaid, it may
have happened in many cases that the widows and heirs of
persons who have left lands in Free and Common Soccage with
regard to which they have died intestate, have assented to some
disposition or partition thereof, which though consistent with
their understanding of the Law and with substantial justice in
each particular case, may not have been in accordance with
the strict legal rights of the parties, and it is just and necessary
for the quieting oftitles and the avoidance of litigation, to confirm
such dispositions and partitions: Therefore, Hler Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Act of L. C., T. The Act passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly
9 G. 4, o. 77, of the Province of Lower Canada, in the ninth year of thedeclared ini
force. Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourtb, and intituled,

An
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An Act for rendering va/id conveyances of lands aind other ir-
moveabie property he/d in free and coImol soccage within the
Pl ovince of Lower Canada, and for other purposes therein men-
tîoned, and the Royal assent whereto wvas significd by Procla-
mation in the said Province on the First day of Septermber, one
thcusand eight hundred and thirty-one, is hercby declared to be
and to have been since hie passing 1hereof, tai to say, since
the day last aforesaid, in force in Lower Canada.

Il. And whereas it is p)rovided by the sixth section ofthe Act Recital.
above cited, liat when lie proprietor of lands granted or held
in free and common soccage shtould have (1ied iefore the pass-
ing of ihe said Act, withont iaving partitioned the sane either by
last wll ind testament or otherwise, the lheis ofsuch proprietor
should be held to part il ion Ihe sarne according to the " Old
Laws of the Pro (liat is 10 say, as if such lands had been
held by the tennre offranc a/ul rolurier being that known to
the said Oid Laws wiich is inost analogous to fre anrd coMmoon
soccage), ulehss te si heirs shold have agreed aong tiicm-
selves upon a diierent partition ; And wlereas the tenor of the
said section and of lthe prearnbe and olier parts of the said Act,
shv that the Legisiatuire heid the said Old Laws to be those
most consistent with lithe feelings and customs of lte people of

wult eviliioni of such
Lower Canada, and that they g, with the excepi
portions as relate 10 Seigiorial or feudal righits or duies, to
appiy thereatler to lands held in free and common soccage, yet
)y some oinssion or error titis is not formaiilly cnacted c: There- How lands in
fore, it is herehy provided, that wierc the propriotor of any menand cm-
land ield in frec antd common soccage in Lower Canada, shall shall be divid-

have died initestate as to such lands, bctween the passing of the ed when the

Act last above citedýand the passing of this Act, the husband, ntes" afler

widow and heirs of such proprietor, shall have respectively the the passing of

same rights in res)ect otf such lands as if they had been hield in 9 G. 4, c. 77,
franc aleu roturier,-unless they shall have agreecd upon, assented ang of thie
to or confirrted a different disposition or partition thereof, or shall Act.
have acquiesced therein during one year and one day from the
death of such proprietor, by having allowved the same or any pos-
session or act founded thereon, to remain unquestioned by themin
any competent Court during that time ; And this section shall Minors, &e.,
apply to and bind minors, absentees and married women, and as to be bound.

well the ieirs and legal representatives of or persons claiming
through the parties who shall have agreed upon, assented tô,
confirmed or acquiesced in such disposition or partition, as
such parties themselves ; Provided always, that whenever any Proviso : in
person shall have bond fide purchased or obtained any hypothec for
or charge upon any such lands for a valuable considera- sers nr incum-
tion from any person who claimed to be and was enti.tled brancers
thereto as heir of the former owner so dying intestate, either wose tities

under the English Law referred to in the Act aforesaid, or un- tered.
der the Laws of Lower Canada applicable to lands held in
franc aleu roturier, and shall have +registered the Deed
creating such charge, or operating such Conveyance, before the

registration
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registration of any sale, conveyance or incumbrance of such
lands by any other person c.laiming to be suCh hcir, anc before
the passing of thtis Act, or within six molus next after the
passing of the same but before registration by such other per-
soi, no1 person being at the daie of such Deed in adverse pos-
session of the lands as such beir or as claiming through any
such hcir, or having questioned the title of the vendor or
grantor of the charge in any suit pending or decided in favor
of the adverse claimant at the date of such Deed,. -then as
regards ihe conveyance, sale or charge ,operated or created
by such Decd, the grantor or vendor iherein rnentioned shall be
held to have been at the date thereof te person entitled to
inherit the said ilands frorn the proprietor so dying intestate as

Devises ac- regards them ; And in like inanner any devise of any sucl
mt lands leld in free and common soccage, by last will and testa-

Enalish lorma Idtsa
deciared valid. ment made according to tlie forms prescribed by lthe law of

England in force there at the time of making such devise,
shail have the saime force and effect as if made before two
Notaries Public according to the laws and usages of Lower
Canada.

Preceding sce- Ill. Provided always, that nothing in the two preceding sec-
tions foto tions of this Act, shall affect any case pending at the time of itsaffect pending
cases or deci- passing, or any case in which there is then any actual and
sions having open possession under a title adverse to thteir provisions or those
force of chose of the Act therein mentioned, but sueh cases shall be adjudgedjgée. Upon as if tiis Act had never been passed ; nor shall any thirg

in the said sections aflect any case in Vhich a judgment having
authority of chosejugée has been given before the passing of this
Act.

What Laws IV. The Laws which shall iercafter apply to and govern
shall hereafter lands held ii free and cormmon soccage in Lower Canada,
govern latids
in free and as well with regard to de-scent, inhteritance, ineumbrance, alie-
comm>on soc- nation, dower, and the rights of husbands and of married
cage, as to vormlen, as wit regard to all other incidents and matters what-certain nmat- mS
ters. soever, shall be the samle withî those whichî apply to and govern

lands ield by the tenure of franc alcu roturier, in like matters,
except only in so far as such Laws may have been expressly
altered as regards lands ield infree and common soceage, by
the Act above cited or any other Act of the Legislature of Lower

As to mar- Canada or of Canada ; and as regards the rights of married
nage rglts. women and their representatives, tiis section sha llapply to cases

where the husband shall die after the passing of this Act,
vhatever, be the date at wiichî the marriage may have taken

Avtngtto. , place but nothing terein contained shall prevent tlie eflect ofaffect marriagyeb
contracta. any marriage contract or settlement made cither iii the English

or French forrt.

What Laws V. The Laws which have governed lands held in Free and
have govertned Cormon Soccage in Lower Canada in matters other than
such lands, inb
materan 3e alienationi, descent and rights depending upon marriage, are

hereby
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hereby declared to have always been the same with those ihan aliena-

which governed lands held in franc aleu roturier, except in so 1ion, descerit

far only as it may have been otherwise provided by any Act o or f arriage.

the Legislalure of Lower Canada, or of this Provice; but pl,.oiso,
nothing in this section shall be construed as a declaration that

such lands held in Frce and Cômmon Soccage, have or have
not at any time been governed by any other Law as regards
alienation, descent or rights depending on marriage.

VI. The word " Lands" in this Act shal include any im- Interpretation

moveable property or hereditament capable of being held in clause.

free and common soccage, and any estate or interest therein;
the word "Deed," shall include any instrument by which'

any lands ean be conveyed, hypothecated or incumbered by
the Laws of Lower Canada; and .the word "Il Hypothec" or
" Charge," shall include the privilege of bailleur de fonds and
all other privileged or hypothecary charges.

CA Y XLVI.

An Act to amend the Lower Canada Tavern License
Act of 1851.

[Asscnted to 101h June, 1857.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to amend the Act of 1851, rroamble
y Y ,intituled, An Act to make better provision for granting .4, 15 V.

Licenses to Keepers of Taverns and Dealers in Spirituous Liquors o. 100.
in Lower Canada, and for the more effectual repression of

,intemperance, and to make furthei provision in relation to pro-
secutions and appeals from decisions under the same : There-

fore,' Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. Whereas by the forty-second section of the said Act, it is lecital.

provided that all suits, actions or prosecutions for offences com-
mitted against the saine, shall be commenced in the naine of
one of the Revenue Inspectors, and in the County in which the
offence has been comritted; And vhereas it is necessary to
amend the said section in this particular : It is therefore Section 42,
enacted, that any prosecution for an offence against the said aniended.
Act committed within the limits of any County, Parish, Town- Penalties may
ship, Town, or Village Municipality, may be instituted by or bo sued for

in the name of any Revenue Inspector of the District, befoîe any ser
one or more Justices of the Peace, or the Inspector and Superin- by certain
tendent of Police, ora Sti pendiary Magistrate, within thie District Municipaly ~Oficers and
wherein the offence lias been cornmitted,-or by or in the nane the prosecu-
of hie Secretary or Treasurer, or Secretary-Treasurer, or the tor's share re-

Mayor or any one of the Councillors or Officers of such Munici- taiued by the

pality, before any Justice of the Peace therein or in the neigh for mueiiplI
bouring Parish or Township,-and in every such latter case the purposes.-
share which would otherwise have acecrued to the Revenue
Inspector, shall be retained by ihe said Secretary or other officer

and
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and paid over to the Municipality to be appropriated 10 such
Proviso. purposes as they mîay dom proper ; Provided that the Munici-

pality shall b answerable for al the costs of prosecution.

Imprison- Il. Whenever any judgment shall be rendered under the said
Act, for the amount of any penalîy and costs, the Justice or

victe and ol- Justics trying the case may calL upon the Defendant to declare
cliring that wlether or not ho possesses suflicint goods and chattels tolic hts not satisfy tie jutigrmct anl(d costs, and in the event of lis refusing
gocds to saitî-s- S 1sn
t'y judgment, t answver Io the, satisfaction of suh Justice or Justices, he may

be forthwithl imprisoned il the Cominon Gaol for a period not
exceeding thrce months; but no execution shal, li such case,
issue agnainst his goods and chattels.

Execution in 111. If the Defendant declare ihat ho possesses sufficient
defauit o g oods and chattels to satisfy the jndgruent and costs executionminflte pluy- b

enet, ir d- ii default of irnmediate paymnient may issue against them;
cdres timt lie andi il upon the return of the Bifliff or otlier officer charged
basg unds :î1l.- with the execul ion of the writ in that behalf, it appear that

there has not beenu a Snutcient levy, andi the Jnstico be saiisfled
by aflidavit or otlierwise that there lias been misrepresentation,

Imprisonmnut concealment or fraud ont the part of the Defendant, the Justice
itIis1en ~ may imriprison such Defendant until the -judgment and costs be
false. fully paid, or for a period not exceding three months.

Justices may IV. It shall also be lawful for sucli Justices, if they shall deem
yix dnti1 nit expedient, in the event of such penalty and costs not being

detain defend- immediately paid, to appoint some future day for the payment
ant; thereof, and to ord er the offender to be detained in safe custody

until the day so api)l)oitet, unfless such offlnder shall give*
Or take secu- security for his or lier appearance on such day, to the satis-
rity. faction of the said Justices, who are hereby cmpowered to

take such security by way of recognizance or otherwise at
Commitment their discretion ; and if ati the time so appointed the penaltyO aiure t shall not be paid, it shall bc lawful for the same or any other

Justice of the Peace, by Warrant under his hand and seal
to commit the offender to any Common Gaol or House of Cor-
rection within his jurisdiction, there to remain for any time
not exceeding three months, reckoned from the day of such
adjudication ; such imprisonnent to cease on payment of the
said penalty and costs.

Evidence in V. In ail prosecutions to be instituted after this Act shall
cases under have come into force, for any contraventions of the pro-the said Act
to be taken in visions of the above mentioned Act, and in all cases wherein
writing and the proof shall not have been commenced before that day, the
filedof record. depositions of the witnesses shall be reduced to writing by the

Clerk of the Peace, or sorne one appointed by him, or by the
Justice trying the case, and shall be filed of record in the cause,
in like manner as if the same had been taken in the Superior
Court for Lower Canada.

VI.
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VI. No appeal from any conviction, orCer orjudgment for any Appeanot ai-

offence aainst the said Act shall be hareafter allowecd under lowed il case
the forty-fourth Section thereof, nor uncer any other Law or tvied before
Statute whatever, in any case vhîercin Ihe trial shall be hîad & C
before, and the conviction made by two Justices of the Peace ,
or by any Inspector and Superintendent of Police, or Stipen- åied°
diary Magistrate and another Justice of the p ; no ,iy
any appeal whatever accordino to thie practice heretofore peil accorL ing
observed with respect to such appeals ; but any party to to the preseit
the cause, whether complainant or defendant, aggrieved by any P
conviction, order or judgment made or rendered b)y onc Justice New provision
of the Peace, inay vith]in eight days after the naking or
rendering thereof, and after twu days' notice to the opposite either party

party or his attorney, and after having complied, (if a defendant,) may appeLd.
with the conditions of ite said sectîil, apply to any Justice of
the Superior or Circuit Court, by pctition setting forth the
groun ds of his application, and prayung o b pernitted te appeal
from such conviction, order or judgment, to the next Court of
General Quarter Sessions ; and therupon such Judge, if he ermission of
sec fit, rnay make an order directing lie Justice or public fi.nad re-
of[icer having the legal custody of ihe record in sucli case, to
send the same imrnmediately before hin together with a copy
of the conviction according to the form in the said Act ; and
upon examining the same and hearing the parties, if present, le
may allov the said a)peal or reject the said [)ctition with costs to
be taxed by him and entered in execution against the party
failing, by the Justice or Justices wlho tried the case, or with-
out costs in his discretion ; and in, the event of the Judge Transmission
allowing the said appeal, he may order the said petition and of the record,
record in the said cause to be returned and filed with the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions, to b set down vithout
furtier formality for learing on the first day next thereafter of
the said Court, when the said appeal shall be heard, and shall Trial of the
be restricted to a mere revision of the procecdings, proof and appeal.
judgment therein, without the admission of any other evidence
or the adoption of any further proceedings whatever.

VII. The said Clerk of the Peace, or other Clerk officiating Toes to the
in this behalf, shall be entitled to charge and receive at the Clerk of the
rate of six pence for each hundrcd words of the said evidence Pne or Jus-î . . 1tices' lk,
so reduced to writing, or of ten shillings per diem for the time &C.
dcuring which he shall b so occupied, ii the discretion of the
Justice trying the case, to be entered in taxation and pàid by
the party failing on such proceeding, if judgment be rendered iy whomn to
therein against cither party ; and if no judgment be rendered be paid.
therein within three months after the return of the Summons or
Information, then the fees of such Clerk shal be paid equally
between the said parties.

VIII. In all Informations and Plaints for the prosecution of Informationa
offences against the said Act, several counts for the same nay contain
offence, and several offences under the sáme section, similar ""4"

in
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in their nature and only constitnting different categories of the
saie offence, nay be incladed, provided the time and place

Form in schi- of tie omiss.ion of eaci offence be alleged ; and the form
dule to Act Of in Schedule D annexed to hie said Act shall be a]tered in
185c rcd. this particular ; and the Information or Plaint may be amended

before plca to the morits in any niatter of form or substance,
upon motion in writing of the complainant, setting forth the

requireci arriendment, but without obliterating or altering the
Amendaient original pleading ; and if the amendment be allowed, the
aUowed andI Defendant, if he require it, may have a further delay to plead
further tinue
to &h"." to the merits, or for plea and proof as it may be ordered ; and if

the pleading, in the opinion ol the Justice, be so defective either
in form or substance, that a legal conviction cannot be based
upon it, and be not amended or reforned, tlie Justice may
dismiss the case, the whole with or vithout costs in his dis-
cretion.

Persons exa- IX. Any person examined or called as a witness on any
mined, imust such prosecution shall be bound to answer all questions put'to
.answorcven if
they diso"o him which are deemed pertinent to the issue, notwithstanding
facts subjeet- any declaration on his part that his answers may disclose facts
ing them to tending to subject him to the penalty imposed by the ninth

section of the above mentioned Act : Provided that such evi-
Proviso. dence shall not be used against him in any prosection under

the said section.

Commenoe- X. This Act shall come into force on, from and after the
ment of Act. first day of September next, and not before.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to amend the Sleigh Ordinances.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

Preamble, HEREAS with a view to the more rigorous enforcement
,V of the Sleigh Ordinances of Lower Canada, (3 and 4 Vic-

toria, chapter 25, and 4 Victoria, chapter 33,) it is expedient to
confer certain powers in relation thereto, upon the Recorder of
the City of Montreal: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Recorder, I. Hereafter it shall be lawful for the Recorder's Court of the
Court at" City of Montreal to hear, try, and dispose of, in a suinmy
Montreal may manner, all complaints and informations laid against persons
try Ofences cthe provisions of the said Ordinances, and sufi-,gis te cofltravOfli lg-tëpývl

8leigh Ordi- marily to condemn such offenders to such penalties, and the
nance. pay nent of such runes, as are by the said Ordinances prescribed,ý

and the said Court shall also have the same powers with respect
to the levying and recovery of the said fines an'f penalties es
are by the said Ordinances conferred upon Justices of the Petre.

Il.
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11. It shall ani nay be lawful for any Officer or Constable of Policemen

the Constabulary or Police Force of the, said City to arrest on may arrest
view any person contravening the provisions of the said Ordi- nffondors
nances, or to arrest any person contravening th e amm- si tdetD 0 kMie me- sixid Ordinftu-

diately or very soon after the commission of the offence, upon Ces, and dtake
good and satisfactory information given ; and every person so then{eoorder's
surnnarily arrestcd shall be forihwith conveyed to the City Hall court.
for trial before the said Recorder's Court, if then sitting, orif the
said Recorder's Court can be soon thereaftcr assrnbled, or if not,
that bail may be taken for his appearance at the next sitting of
the said Court to answer the charge or plaint preferred against
him and for which lie may have been so arrested as aforesaid;
and to the cases of all persons so arrested the provisions of the Provisions of
eighiy-seventh section of the Act passed in the session held in section 87 of
the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, 1,15 V. à.

intituled, An Act to amend and consolidate the provisions of the to such caues.
Ordinance to incorporate the City of Montreal, and qf a certain
Ordinance and certain Acts amending th same, and Io vest cer-
tain other powers in the Corporation of th said City of Montreol,
shall apply as fully and effectually as if persons contravening
the provisions of the Ordinance cited in the preamble of this
Act were specially mentioned and referred to in the said section.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to amend the Act authorizing the formation
of Joint Stock Compan ies for the construction of
Roads ii Lower Canada, with a view to encourage
the construction of good and usefuL roads through-
out Lower Canada.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act twelfth Vic- Preamble.
toria, chapter fifty-six, intituled, An Act to authorize the 12 V. 0.56

formation of Joint Stock Companies in Lower Canada for the
construction of Macadanized roads, and of Bridges and other
works of like nature, with respect to the breadth of land which
companies constituted under the said Act are authorized totake
under the provi'sions of second section thereof: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis1ative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Hereafter, it shall be lawful for any company consiituted sixty six feet
as aforesaid, to take under and by virtue of the said second engih may

section of the above cited Act, a breadth of land not exceedmng R6ads under
sixty-six feet English for the purposes of their road in lieu of the said Act.
twen-y-eight feet English as therein provided, and such com-
panies shall have the sarme powers and be subject to the same
conditions with respect to such increased breadth of land as
are now conferred upon or prescribed to such cornpanies by the
Act hereby amended with respect to the breadth of land hereto-
fore authorized to be taken.

C A P.
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CAP. XLIX.

An Act to arnend and consolidate the Laws relating
to the organization ofAgricultural Societies in Lower
Cana da.

[Assented to 101th Tune, 1857.]

Preamble. 1TIIEREAS it is expedienit to ancnd, and to consolidate
into one Act as amended, the Act passed in the six-

16 V. , 18. teenlith yar ofer Majesty's Reign, intituled, An .Act to provide

for 111('better organization of Agricutural Sociclies in Lower
Canada, and also the Act passed il the Session held ji the

ninetcenth and twentieth ycars of 1Her Majcsty's Reign, intituled,

19, 20V, c. 47. AAct l' anid the Ac t provide for lhe betler organiai on

of Agricultural Societics in Lowcer Canada, and for other pur-
poses connected wihli Agricullure in Upper and Lower Canada:
Therefore, 11er Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Counicil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows :

The said Acts I. The Acts cited .in the Preamble of thiis Act, arc hereby
repealed. repealed ; save and exccpt tlc second and third sections of the

Act last abovo mcntioned, which sections shall continue in

force and bc read as forming part of this Act.

Organization Il. From and after the first day of January, one thousand

of societies. eight hundrded and lifty-eight, a County Agricultural Society may

be organized in eaeh of the Counties of Lower Canada, when-

ever forty persons shall become members thereof, and shall

have paid a sum not less than twenty )ouids, and shall have

signed a declaration in the formu of the Schedule A to this Act

annexed,

Objects of So- Ill. The object of the said Socicties shall be to encourage
cieties. improvement in Agriculture, Horticulture, Manufactures, and

Works of Art, by holding meetings for discussion, and for

hearing lectures on subjects connected with the iheory and
practice of improved husbandry, by promoting the circulation

Periodicals. of the Agricultural periodicals published in this Province ; by

importing, or otherwise procUrin'g, seeds, plants, and animals
of new and valuable kinds ; by offering prizes for essays on

questions of scientifie enquiry relating to Agriculture ; aid by
Premiums. awarding premiums for excellence in the raising or introduc-

livcntions. tion of stock, the invention or improvement of Agricultural

implenents and Machines, the production of grain and all kmids
of vegetables, for excellence in any Agricultural or Iorticultural

production or operation, and generally for improvements inany
articles of, Manufacture or works of Art; and it shall not be
lawful to expend the funds of the Societies derived from the suþ-

scriptions of rnenbers, or the public grant, for any object incpn-
sistent with this Act.
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IV. The said Societies shall hold their annual meeting in Anunnt Meet-
the third wecek of thei mouth of January in each year, in coin- ing-0 fBlcers

pliance with section five of this Act, and each such Society " souds.
shall, at such meeting, elctl a President, a V ice President and a
Secretary-Treasurer, and not more than scven Directors, all of
whon shall forn Ihe Board of Directors for such Society ; but Rc dficio
with a view to encourage improvements in articles of anu- IN i'- frorn
facture and works of Art, it is lereby provided that the Presi- taues.
dent of each Mechanics' ilnstitute if any, within hie Iimits of
such Society, which shall contribute two 1)ounds ten shillings
for the year to the funds of said Society, or som-e fit person
to be appointed by each such Institute, shall be ex o//icio a
rnember of lie said Board ; Provided that the first meeting in Prmviso :as to
each County shall be called by hie Warden of the County, Iirst meit.gs.
at th c/u-lieu vhere there is but cne Society and at the nost
freqjuenledi place within the territorial lirnits where ithere are
two Societies, in the third wcek of January, one thousandi e ight
hundred and fifty-eight, after notice of the object, and the tine
and place of such meeling publicly given in the newspapers Of
the Couity, or by pl)acards postect up in difTerent places in
the County for at least one week previously, and the Society,
then and there organized,.shall be, and be leld to be, thie
County Agricultural Society: Provided further, that in thiose Provisn: re-
Counties in which there is only one Agriculurai Society in omaization
operation at the tirne of the passing of ti is Act, ancid organized res t So
prior to thecnineteenth oflJune, one thousand eight hundred and tain cases.
tfiy-si x, it shall and May be lawful for the Agriculturai Society
of such Couity to re-organize under this Act through the Pre-
sident or Vice-President of such Society giving notice as re-
quired by this Act ; and in such case a stateomnt of such orga-
nization shall be transmitted throughî the Warden of the County
to the Board of Agriculture.

V. The Officers and Directors of the said Society shall and Powers of
may, for the year next following the ânnual meeting, and util Offirers and
the eloction of their successors, exercise all the powers vested
in the Society by this Act, and thcy shall hold their meetings,
pursuaint to adjournnent or written notice, Io each from the
President, or, in his absence, from tlie Vice-President or a
President appointed pro tenpore, which shall be givel, at least,
one week before the day appointed for such meeting, and at Quorum at
such meeting five shall be a quorum, and the said Ofticers and nctinigs.
Directors shall have power, at every suchi meeting, to make, By-laNs.
alter and repeal By-laws and hiules for the management of
the Society.

VI. The said Officers and Directors shall, in addition to the Annual re-
ordinary duties of management, cause to be prepared, and shall rîgdtate.
present, at the annual meeting, a report of their proceedings what they
during the year, in which shall be stated the names of al[ the shall contain.
members of the Society, the amount paid by each, the namnes
of ail persons to whoin premiums were awarded, the amount

16 of
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of each premium respectively, and the nane of the animal,
article or thing in respect to which the saine wias granted,

together with such remarks upon the Agriculture of the County,
the irnprovements whivich have ben or may be made therein

Statements of as the Directors shall he enabled to oller ; Ihere shall also be
accounts. presented, 1 the second annuai meeting, a detailed siatement

of the rceips and disbrlsemrrenls of ithe Sociely during the

year, ihici report anid sta'emet, if approved by the rnecting,
shall be entered in ihe Sociely's journul to be kept for such

pLIrposes, and sigied by the Presideit, or VicePresident, as
being a correct eutry, and a true copy thereof certified by the
President, Vie-P resident, or Secretary for the time being, shall

bc sent to the Board of Agriculture on or before the first day of
April following.

Duties of Ofl- VII. It shal be the duty of lthe said Officers and Directors to
cers and answer such geries, ani give suc informat ion relating to
rectors. Agriculture as the Minister of Agriculture or Bo)arid of Agricul-

ture nay fron lime to time, by circular, letter or otherwise,
require, touchintig ihe ilerests or condition of Agriculture in

their Counly, and generally Io act as far as practicable upon
lte recomnendation of lthe said Board.

Annual shows, Viii. Each County o r p aaCounty established

prizes, &c. as above mentioned shall. be required l each yar to lhold
at least one Show, for the exhibition of Agricultural pro-
duce, Farma stock, umi al olther objects relative to Agri-
cutare, autd aiso articles of Manufacture generally, and
woarks of Art ; and prizes shali bc granted at the said

Shows for lthe best specirnen.s procucei iln the manner to

be prescri bed by he Boarc of Officers and Directors, and wiereof

ticice shalll have been publicly posted ii each parish and town-

ship of lthe (outly ; and lthe said prizes may be distributed n

money, books on Agrieulture, Agricultural I mplements of an

Judges. imu proved description, or -graiu of stperior qual iy, on the award

of at least two udges, wlo shall be Ippomilll( by the officers
Judges iot to and11 Boaîrd of Direelors of the Society ; th said Jndges, how-
take prizes. v shal Iot receive uny of the prizes so awarded, and shall

niot be allowed more ithan in shillings for inspecing at a Show,
nor more thian four potndsi for the i nspection of growîng crops.

Model Farns. IX. n case the Board of Officers and Directors of any County
tiblic Gran- Society shall consider Ihat any other system might be substi-

arics, &C. tuted for that of Shows, ani litat the sim allotted to eacli

Couînty might be better applied cithber to the establishment of

onc or two Economical Model Farms or Agricultural Sehools
for a public Granary, or to any otlier purpose for tlic improve-

Improvements ment of Agriculture, or the encouragement generally of im-
in roanufïc-' bhe
inuranurae- provements in articles of Manufacture and works of Art, then

it shall be lawful for such Sociely, through its Board of Officers

Proviso, and Directors, so to apply the said sum; Provided that notice

thereof shall have been given to the Board of Agriculture, and
its approval of such proposition obtained.
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X. No portion of the rnoneys belonging to any such Society Salary of Se-

shall be applied to the payment of any salary or allowance ; cretary-Tream
except, however, that a sum not exceeding seven per cent shall surer
be allowed to the Secretary-Treasurer on all moneys expended
by such Society unider this Act, in lieu of salary and allowance
for Stationery and otier contingent expenses.

XI. Whenever a ïmenorial, or memorials, from diflèrent parts aniaton
of any County, any one, or all of which shall be signed by twenty couty so-
persons, representing Io the Board of Agriculture th t it is incon- e ety n any
veient, on account of distance, for the farmers of their section County.

to attend tie Exhibitions of the County Society, and that a
sufficient number of persons are willing to subscribe the arnount
necessary to form al, Agricultiiral Society under the provisions
of this Act, it shall be hie duty of the said Board to examine
such request, and if the Bo.rd be of opinion that another Society
may be advantageously organized in the said County, it may
aulliorize the same to beorganizel accordingly,with the sanction
and approvil of the Minister of Agriculture, after such notice
as he may advise, and shall prescribe the limils or section
of the Counlty within vhieh ils operations shall be confined,
and the irst County Society shall confine its operations to the
othier or reèmaining section of the County ; Provided luait a surn
not less than ten pounds shall be paid before any such separate
Society shall be formed, and liat no more than one such Society ° ®

in addition to the said County Society shal be so organized, subscriptions
excepting tihe County of Gaspû, with relation to which special must be paid.
provision may be made during tie present Session of Parliament.

XII. The Society so organized shall be known as hie County
of Society, numiber Two and the dclaration or Name andi
instrument of orgamzaion shaoll bhc sanie as .is hereby powersorsuch
required for County Socicties, except tiat the prescribed limits second Sa-
of its operations shall be specified thierein, and every such ciety.
additional Countly Society shall bc entitled to a share of
the public grant in the ratio of its paid up subscription to those
of' the rest of the County, and shall have ail the powers of a
County Society, and sJall be subject to all the provisions of
fhis Act reIating to County Societies; Provided that no such
separate or additional County Society shall be entitled to any
share of the public grant for the year in whîich it shall be forned, P°o'°'

unless such formation shallhave taken place before the first day
of May in such year.

XIII. The several Societies which may be organized accord-
ing to the provisions of Ihis Act, shall be and become bodies Corporate
politic and corporate with power to acquire and hold land as a powers.
site for Fairs and Exhibitions or for a Model or School Farm,
and to seI, lease, or otherwise dispose of the same ; Provided
that not more than two hundred acres shall be so held at any Proviso.

one
10*
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Prvio one tie And provided always that one or more Connly or

or e so separate societies rnay unile their funds, or any part thereof,
cietie maY for purcî,;asing land and all recquisites for a Model Farin or for

Chase opl land on which to ereet buildings for exhibitions or for giving
°am °& prizes for Agricultural prodcuce, Anirnals, articles of Manfac-

ture and works of Art, or for any other purpose calculated to

encourage the vcelfare of the Province, not ionsistent herewith.

Allowanceoit XIV. When the Presideiit, Vice-Presideiit and Secrctary of
of public mn- the lBoard of Agriculture shall certify to tihe Miuister of Agri-

neys to scie:¶* culture that any Society has sent, to the said Board, Reports

conditions. and Stalenents as required by tlis Act for ihe year then Iast

previos, and shall also certify ihat the 'I'reasi rer or olher

ollicer of the said Society has transmiited to tlie said Board an

allidavit which may be in the form of Schedule B of this Act,

and mnay be sworn to before any Justice of hie Peace, who is

hereby authorizcd to admuinister the same, stating the number

of m mbers then belonging to the said Sociely whose subscrip-

tions for the thon current year have been paid up and are in

the bands of the Treasurer, it. shall be lawful for the Governor

Of this Province to issue bis Warrant in favor of such Society

for a sum to be taken out of auy unappropraied moneys in

hie bands of the Receiver, General, equal to three tines the

ainount appearing, by the said afidavil, to be in the hands of

Proviso. thie Treasurer ; Provided that no' grant shall be made unless

twenty pounds be first subscribed and paid to the .Jreasurer;
Proviso. And provided that the vhole arnount granted to any County

Society or to the Societies of any Counity, if more than one be

organized tierein, shall not in any year be more tian two

Proviso. hundred pounds ; And provided always that hie separate So-

ciety constituted as per section eleven, shall not be au-

thorized Io reccive more than one haIf of the grant given

to the County Society.

XV. The Board of Agriculture shall receive from Govern-

nIVision or ment and pay over to the Socielies, the public money to whicl

h the they arc respectively entitleci, and if two Societies be

Bon rEfAgri. org nized in anry County and they together raise a sum excred-
culture. ing twenty pounds, lhe Board shall divide the County Grant

between them in proportion to the amount subscribed and paid

Which m b' eachi and i shiall be lawul for the said Board to retan, for

rWi.ii î "y the use of tie Agricultural Association, one tenth part of all

tenth. such grants.

Penalty for XVI. Any Treasurer or olhier Officer of a Society who shall

alse biaîe make aflidavit before any person authorized by Law to admi-
ment oi sub- nister an oath, that a subscription, or any sumn of money lias

been paid to hin for the Soci >ty, when it bas, not been so paid,

or who shall return any such subscription as a bond fide sub-

scription, knowing the same not to be bondfjde, shall be held to

have committed perjury.
4% 9
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XVII. Every Eluctoral Division shall be deemed a County Electoral Di-
within the meanng of this Act, and ail the provisions hereof visio),s to be

and of former Acts in force relating to Agriculture im Lower .eemed Coun-

Canada, shall apply to sucli Electoral Division ; Provided that
suc*h Electoral Division, whenever it shall not embrace the

limits of a County proper, shall not be entitled to more than
on hailf of the amounit. of the public Grant for a County.

XVIII. Ail sums of money paid to Agricultural Societies Payment and
before the effect ofhis Act, and remainngnexpended i n

the hands of any person, or his hair or representative, who may fnet Treasurer
have been Trea1urer of a former Society, shall by him be paid
over to the Treasurer of the ncw County or other Society,
comprising the territory out of which the former Society was
formed, and shall bc applicd by the Treasurer to whon the

money shall be so paid, or by his successor, to he purposes of
suchi new Society, and if not so paid nay be sued for and
recovered by the new Society as a debt due to lie sanie ; Pro- Proviso: lor

vided also that if there shall be any property real or personal i nrbitration i
the hands of any one Society organized under iis Act, which where more

belonged wholly, or in part, to any other Society organized ii o
under former Acts or under this Act, and comprising the terri. hoiety May

tory or part thereof, out of which the said Society, net enjoying
possession of said property, was formed ; then, and in that case,
the said property, or the value thereof, may be equitably divided

by arbitration to be arranged between the parties, and if the
Society se holding such property shall refuse, or neglect to
arbitrate or to divide the same, or the value thereof, or to com

ply with any award made upon any such arbitration, it shall

be lawful for the Society aggrieved to sue at law and recover

its proportion of the same, or the ainount te which it may be
entitled by any such award, in any Court of Civil Jurisdiction,
and the Minister of Aoricnitlre 'may order the grant of public

roney payable te sucr defaulting Society te be withheld while
sucli default continues.

XIX. Th is Act shall tace eflect on the first day of January, one Act to take
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and the County Somleties ieçt on lot

heretofore estabished in Lower Canada shall receive, for the January,15&

year one theusand eight hundred and fifty-seven, the full grant
to which they would have been entitled if this Act had not
been passed, and as so organized shall continue to exist during
the said year.

XX. The provisions of this Act with regard to Grants, Coun- As to future

tics and Electoral Divisions, conditions of Grants, &c., &c , &e., Counties,&c.

shal- extend te any new Counties or new Electoral Divisions
which may hereafter be forrned in Lower Canada: Provided Proviso.

always, that no new Electoral Division shall be entitled to more
than Two Hundred Pounds.

XXI. The word " subscription," in this Act, shall be held te Iuterpretation
include payment ofthe amount subscribed ás well as the mere clause.

act
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act of subscription, and tlie vords I Electoral Division shall
be lield to meian a Division for purposes of representation in
the Legislative Assernbly.

Publi eÂct. XX[. This Act shal refer to Lower Canada alone.

SCHEDULE A.

Wc, whose names are subscribed hereto, agree to form our-
selves into a Society urder the provisions of the Act of the
Legisiature (here tate the title and date qf this Act) Io bc called
the County of (name of County) Agricultural Society, (or if
there be a Soci'tp already orga'nized under is Act in ite said
County, add thévords I' number tWo," rthece" o7. four, as the
case may be, and state the part or section (f, the County I whi /1
its operations are intended to be confined.)

And we hereby severally agree to pay to the Treasurer,
yearly, wlile ve continue Members of the Society, the surn set
opposite ourrespective names, and we agree to guve wrtten
notice to the Secretary whenever ve rmay wvislh to withdraw
frorm the Society, and we further agrce to conform to the Rules
and By-laws of the said Society.

N A M SE S d.

SCHEDULE B.

County of to wit

1, A. B., offthe County of Treasurer (0r other
oficer) of the County of Agniultural Socicty (nt
-ervo threc or four as the case maj be,) make oath arud sar
fiat there arc forty (or as t/e case may be) Members belonging
to D.'s Society who have paicd their subscriptions for the present,
year, and that there is now Ili ry bands the sum of
being the produce of sucli subscriptions, ready bo be disposed
of according to Law.

A. B.
Sworn before me, this day of ,one

thousand eight hundred and fifty.
CA D.

& C AP
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CAP. L.

An Act to armend the Acts relating to Agricultural
Societies in Lower Canada.

[Assented Io lOth June, 1857.]

W IEREAS in and by the Act passed in the Session of Preamble.
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and intituled :

An Act to amend the Act to provide for the better organization 19, 20V. 0.

of Agriculiural Societics in Lower Canada, and for other pur-
poses connected with Agriculture in Upper and Lower Canada,
no provision, is made for the recovery by the Treasurers of the
County Agricultural Societies under that Act, of moneys which
nay yet remain in the hauds of persons who have been Trea-

surers of former Societies existing before the passing of the
Act of the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two,
intituled, An Act to proivide for the better organization of 16 V.c.18.
Agricultural Societies in Lower Canada, and it is expedient
that such provision be made : Therefore, 11er Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

L All sums of noney in the possession of any Agricultural Moneys in the

Society, formed before tie passing of the said Act of one hands ofTrea-
Socitysur-ors of for-

thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, or before the passing of mer societies'
the said Act of one thonsand eight hundred and fifty-two, and tobepaidover
rernaining unexpended in the hands of any person Who may Teaurers,
have been the Treasurer of such former society, shall by him and in what
be paid over to the Treasurer of the present Society for the proportions in

County or portion of a County comprising the County for certai cases.
which such former Society was formed, and in the event of
the County for which such former Society was formed being
now divided between two or more Counties, then to the Trea-
surers of the present Societies for such Counties' or for portions
of suchl Counties, in proportion to the population by the last
Census of the respective portions of the territory of such former
Society comprised in the territories of such present Societies
respectively, and shall be applied by the Treasurer to whom
the same shall be so paid, or his successor, to the purposes
of such present Society ; And if any such moneys are not so
paid over by the Treasurer of such former Society to the
Treasurer of such present Society as hereinbefore mentioned,
they may be recovered by the Society to whose Treasurer
they ought to have been paid, as a debt due to such Society.

Il. This Act shall apply only to Lower Canada. Act li ited
to L. C.

C A P
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CAP. LI.

An Act to consolidale and armend the laws relating to
ihe' hunling of wild animails and other game in
Lover Canada.

[Assentecd o 1017 June, 1857.]

Preamble. TIEREAS it is expedient to amend the Law for the pre-
servation of game and wild fowl in Lower Canada:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with 1he advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follo ws:

Tine for kill- 1. No deer, moose, elk, reindeer or cariboo, shall be hunted,
ing deer, &c' taken or killed, between the first of March and the first of S.ep-

tember in any year.

Partridge,&c. I. No grouse, partridge, ptarmigan or pheasant shall be
hunted, taken or killed, between the first of March and the first
of September in any year.

Woodcock, &c. III. No woodcock or snipe shall be hunted, taken or killed,
between the first of March and the first of August in anyyear.

Watex-fowl. IV. No wild swan, goose of any kind, or duck of the kinds
known as the rallard, grey duck, black duck, wood duck, or
any of the kinds of duck known as teal, shall be hunted, taken
or hilled, between the fifteenth of May and the first of September
in any year.

Having such V. No person shall have in his possession any of the animals,
gam at aIn or parts of the animals, or any of the birds hereinbefore meil-

proltibitmd. tioned, within the periods above prohibited, without lawful
excuse, the proof whereof to be on the party charged.

Punishment VI. Any offence against any provision of this Act shall be
for offe nces punished, on conviction before one Justice of the Peace, by a

lgnst tins fine not exceeding five pounds nor less thai five shillings, in the
discretion of such Justice, with all the costs; and in default of
immediale payment of fine and costs, by imprisonment for a

Application of term not exceeding one month ; one half of suci fine to go t0
fines. the Treasurer of the City or Municipaîlity wherein the conviction

shall have been obtained and the other half to the informer,
who nay be a witness.

Inconsistent VII. Al Acts, Ordinances, or parts thereof, contrary to or

*"actms e msinconsistent with the provisions of this Act, are hereby repealed.

Indians ex. VIII. This Act shall not apply to Indians.
cepted.
Act conflned IX. This Act shall apply only to Lower Canada.
to L. C. CAP.
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CAP. LII.

An Act to legalize the Articles of Notarial Students

who have neglected to have thern enregistered

within the delay prescribed by law.

[Assenled to 101h Jane, 1857.]

HEREAS it is expedient to legalize the Articles of Preamble.

,Notarial Students executed in Notarial form, and which

have not been registered -within the delay prcscribed by law:

Therefore, ler Majesty, by and with the idvice and. consent of

the Legislative Councl and Asseibly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

1. The Articles of Notarial Students, executed in Notarial Articles may

form, te reisty of which s not made according o law be registered
fom h retry WtI ler*teti.

shall be considered to have been duly registered, if the said

Articles are hiercafter registered in conformity with the next

section; Provided always, that ihe word "Articles" in this Act, Proo.
shall include transfers of the Articles of'Notarial Students, made
in Notarial form.

I. If the registry of the said Articles has not already taken Registrymust

place, the said registry shall be made within one year from the year.

passing of this Act.

111. This Act shall apply to Lower Canada only. Act icmited
to L, C.

CAP. LIII.

An Act further to amend the Acts relative to the

Royal Institution for the advancemert of Learning,
and to the University of M'Gill College.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

W HE REAS since the passing of the Act of the Parliarnent Preamble.
of this Province, made and passed in the eighth year of

H er Majesly's reign, and intituleci, An Act Io enable the Corpo- 8 V. c. 78.

ration f the Royal !nstitution for the Adtilancenent of Learning
to dispose of certain portions of land for the better support of the
University ofM'Gill Coi/ege, and of the Act of the Parhiament

of this Province, made and passed In the sixteenth year of ler

Majesly's reign, and intituled, An Act to amend two certain 16 v. 58.

Acts therein mentioned, and for other purposes connected with
the administration of M'Gi/l College, by which Acts the said Recital.

Royal Institution for the Advancnement of Learningwere in
eflct authorized to alienate and dispose in perpetuity of such

portions of the lands, tenements and estate by them held or to

be held in trust for M'Gill College aforesaid, as they may deem
expedient
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expedient for its support and advantage, the said lands in fact
being holden enfranc-ale roturier, for an annual irredeernable
gronnd rent (rente fonciàre non ra&ceta"le) and not otherwise,
subject to such terrns and conditions and vith such formalities
only of procedure as they ray dee advantageous for the said
College, it has been in effect in and by the Seignorial Amend-
ment Act of 1856 cnacted, that no land holden enfranc-aleît
roturier shall be charged with any such irredeenable rent, and
that whenever any sneh rent shall be so stipulated, the capital
thereof may b at any time redeermed at the option of the
holder of the land charged therevith, on payment of the capi-
tal of such rent, caicnlated at the legal rate of interest ; And
whereas the said Royal Institntion for the Advancernent of
Learning, Governors of M'Gill College aforesaid, have by their
petition set forth the prejudice to the said College resulting from
the fact of their bing this not authorized to dispose in perpe-
tuity of their land otherwise than by a form of Contract which
the law regards with disfavor and in effect prohibits, and of
their being lable continnally to have their investnents thrown
upon their hands without notice and at times favorable to their
debtors, and therefore prcsumably unfavorable for re-invest-
ment, and have prayed for relief in tlhe premises, and have also
prayed that lin order to enable them as .well to defray certain
unavoidable and uncxpected expenditure which thcy have had
to incur by reason of the recent destruction by fire of Burnside
Hall, without sacrifice of real estate, as aiso to realize the full
value of certain parts of their land which may not for sorne
time be advantageonsly disposed of, they should be authorized
to1 iirow a further sun or sums of noney upon the security of
their real estate, or of any part or parts thereof, to an amount
not exceeding Two Thousand Pounds over and above that of
Three Thousand Pounds which at present they are authorized
so to borrow ; And whereas it is expedient to grant the said
prayer of the said Royal Institution for the Advancement of
Learning, and to empower them to dispose'of their real estate,
held or to be held, and also to borrow upon the security of the
saine, as hereinafter is provided : Tierefore, H-er Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Loegislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Lands belong- I. It shall be lawful for the said Royal Institution for the Ad-ing to Moill vancement of Learning to alienate and dispose in perpetuity of
b disposed of all such portions of ail lands, tenements and estale by them heid
for a gvonind or to bc hcld in trust for M'Gill College aforesaid, or for any
re, depart ment or branch thereof, or for any Institution of Royalneed not h
stipulated as Foundation wholly or in part under their control, as they nay
redeemable. deem expedient for the ends of such trust, for a ground rent

(rentefoncù2re) or otherwise, subject to all such terms and con-
ditions, whether in reference to time and mode of redemption
of any such rent or otherwise, and with such formalities only of
procedure, as they may deem advisable ; and no such rent
which the, shal thus stipulate shall be redeemable nor the

capital
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capital thereof exigible, otierwise than at such lime or times
and in such mode and after such notice as rmay have been

stipulated : Provided always, that if such rent be stipulated 13 , t it .al
irredeermable, or not redeemnable within at least thirty years, it deem ableafter
shall psofacto become and be redeemable and exigible at ihe 30 years.

expiration of such thirty years.

iI. All sums of money from time to time to be received by Iivestnint of

the said Royal Institution for the Ad vancement of Learning, on 'fuudHrceived

account of purchase money103, of any real estate by them alienated thn sin-

or to be alienated, or on account of the capital of any ground rent come.
shall be by them' dealt with as capital only, and not as ]ncome,
and shall be invested citier in productive real estate, or ipon
security thereof, or in public stocks or securities of the United

Kingdom or of this Province, as soon as possible, and in such

wise as the said Royal Institution may deema most for the ad-

vantage of their trust ; and such invesiments mnay from lime to

tirnie be changed as occasion may require, so always as that

all proceeds thereof be ever kept as capital and re-invested in

the like manner ; and the said Royal Institution for the Ad- Yetrly state-

vaneement of Learning shall at all limes in their yearly state- "e tf tn
ment of account rendered to the Governor of this Province bena&etothe

specially and in detail state all suchl receipts and all such Oovernor.
investments and re-investments as may have taken place during
the year covered by such statement.

IlM. The said Royal Institution l'or the Advancement of Learn- noyta Insti-

ing may further, from time to time, obtain and take any oan or ay
Mie oncy

loans of money, upon such security, whether by hypothecation on hypothec,
of their said lands or of any part or parts thereof or otherwise, &c.
and upon such other terms and conditions as they may stipulate
and assume : Provided always, that the total amouqnt of such loan Proviso.

or loans shall not at any one time, in the whole, exceed the
suma of Five Thousand Pou nds.

IV. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LIV.

An Act further to amend the Act intituled, An Act Io

encourage the establishment of Building Societies in
.Lower Uanada.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

W HEREAS the Act passed in the twelfth year of the Preamble.
Reign of Her Majesty, intituled, An Act to encourage 12 v. c. 57.

the establishment of .Building Societies in Lower Canada, pro-
vides that Building Societies formed under the provisions of
the said Act, shall haye hie power of investing in the names of
the President and Treasurer for the time being, any surplus
funds, in the stock of any of the chartered Banks or other public
securities of the Province; And whereas fiom the enhancement

of
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of the value of such stocks and securities since hlie passing of
the said Act, such investments would not.serve the purposes of
such Societics in enabling them to wind up such Societi es,;
And whereas doubts have arisen as to their right to make other
investîenîts of such surplus funds, and therefore it is desirable
to afford adequate rneans of investment li addition to such
bank stocks and securities, to snch Societies : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, declares and enacts as
follows

Building So- I. It is and shall be lawful for such Societies from time to
eletis itY ime, to lend and advance Io any member or members, or other
lend 1rnoney on
rml security, persons, roney from and out of their surplus funds, upon the
and receive security and morigage (0'lpothque) of real, or immoveable

.onl, &c. estate and property, and for such period or periods as to the
said Societies, or their legally appointed Directors, shahl seem
satisfactory or expedient, and to receive therefor such surmor
sums of noney, by way of bonus, besides interest thereon, as
may be agreed upon, withont being subject or iable on ac-
count thereof to any forfeiture or penalty, any Ad or Acts to
the contrary notwithstanding, and such investments from time
to tirne to vary at their discretion.

CAP. LV.

An Act to declare the rmeaning of the Auction Duties
Act of 1841, with respect to Sales in Rural Districts.

[Assented to 271h May, 1857.]

Preamxble. ~ ~HEREAS doubts have arisen as to the correct interpre-
Y tation of the Auction Duties Act of 1841, and it ie

desirable to remove the sare: Therefore, 1er Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Act 4,5v. e. I. The provisions of the Act of 1841, intituled, An Act to
21, not to avP- make certain alterations in the law relative to the duly upon sales
ply te certain of property by Auction, were never intended by the LegislatureSales iii the Q r(?.1 ?)A l - oteslsb utofqenyCountry 10 apply, and do not apply to the sales by auction frequently
parts. held in the Rural Districts, but not for trading purposes, either

by the inhabitants selling their furniture, grain, cattle and real
estate or chattel property othr than merchandize or stock in
trade, vhen changing their residence or finally disposing of the

Proviso. same: Provided always, that no duly licensed auctioneer who
may have sold by auction any such furniture, grain, cattle and
reai estate or chattel property, and who may have received
duties and fees thereon, shall be sued or in any way made
liable therefor.

C AP.
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CAP. LVI.

An Act for further increasing the effici.ency anId sirnpli-
fying the proceedings of the Court of Chancery.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

WHERE AS it is desirable furtiherto increase the efliciency Preambte.
y y and simplify the proceedings of the Court of Chancery

for Upper Canada :Therefore, 1Her Majesly, by and witih the
advice and consent'of the Legislative Council and Assenbly
of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The said Court shall hereafier possess the like power, au- Jurisdiction

thority and jurisdiction as the Court of Chancery ia England mheluver.1 there is no
possesses, as a Court of Equity, toadministerjustice in all cases adequate re-
in which there may be no adequate renedy at Law.; Provided nedy at law.
always, that nothing herein shall be held to 1impair or dininish Proviso.
the jurisdiction heretofore conferred by Law on hIe said Court.

Il. The said Court shall also have jurisdiction to decree Court may de-
alimony to any wife whose husband lives separate from lier
without any sufficient cause, and under circumstances which tain cases.
would entitle lier, by the law of England, to a decree for resli-
tution of conjugal riglits, such alimony to continue cturing such
separation and until the further order of the Court.

III. Insuitshereafter instituted for alimony, the said Court or a Writ of Ne
Judge thereof may, in a proper case, order a writ of Ne Exeat Exead Provin-
Piovincia to issue at any time after the bill is filed, and shall, 'i""y issue
in such order fix the amount of bail to be given by the Defen- for alimony.
dant in order to procure his discharge, and the amount so fixed
shall be such sui as the Court or Judge shall think reasonable.

IV. The said Court may grant an injunction to stay waste in Injunction
a proper case, notwiihstanding that the party in possession against vaste,
claims by an adverse legal title. aioug ad-

pleaded.
V. The said Court may, on sufficient evidence, declare a court may

person a lunatic without the delay or expense of issuing a com- dclarelunacy

mission to enquire into the alleged lunacy, except in cases of i.ut cases,
reasonable doubt ; and any person who rmght, before the commission.
passing of this Act, traverse an inquisition, nay move against
tie order containing such declaration, or nay appeal therefrorn, testing such
as the case may require ; and the right so to move or appeai order.
shahl be subject to the same ruies as to time as the right to
traverse now is.

VI. The Judges of the said Court, or one or more of them, chancery
shall take circuits for the transaction of such business of the Judges to
Court as it may be practicable and conducive to the interests makcircuits.
of suitors and the convenient administration'of justice to dispose

of
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Sittings on of on such circuits ; and for that purpose, the said Court, or one
Circuit, or more of the Judges thereof, may hold sittings for the purposes

of taking such evidence and hearing such caus( 3 and othei
matters, and transacling such other business, and at such periods
and at such County TonI s as tlie said Court may from time to

Places for lime see fit to direct and appoint. And such sittings may, at
holding them· the discretion of the Court or of lte Judge who is to hold the

saine, be lielc in the Court House of the County Town in which
lie same are appointed to be held, or in such other place in

power to use the said County Town as the Judge may select ; and the Judge
Court HIouse. shall in all respects have the saine power and authority as a

Judge at Nisi Prius in regard to the use of the Court House,
Gaol and other buildings or apartiments set apait in the County

sherlis, &c., for the more convenient administration of justice. And all
bound to ts- Sheriffs, Depuly Sheriffs, Gaolers, Constables and other Peace
sistthe Judge. Officers, shall be aiding, assisting and obeying the sai Judge

in flie exercise of his jurisdiction under this Act, and otherwise,
whîenever required to do so by the said Judge or )y any general
or other order of the said Court.

Judges mny VII. The Judgces of the said Court may sit separately either
Bit serptnatcly, at the same time or at different times for Ihe hearing and dispo-
under gener sing of such matters and the transaction of such business as may

ders. from time to time, in that behalf, be directed by general or other
rders of the said Court ; and the decrees and orders made by

a single Judge in such cases shall have the force and effect of,
and be decmed fur all puroseS to be, decrees and orders of

Re-hearing the said Court, but shall be subject to re-hearing before the

by full Court. fuil Court or olhe.rwise, in suh cases as te Court, by general
orders or otherwisc, may frorm ime ta lime direct or appollt;

rowers of and cycry Judgc so sittirg separately, wlether at Toronto or

Judgc sitting on the circuit, shall have all the powers and authorities of the
separaMtly. fuli Court, subject to such general orders as rmay be made in

that behalf.

Court unay VIII. In all cases in whîich lte said Court now has power and
yest poporty authority to order tlie exceution of any deed, conveyance,
b)y ord c i,1ý,1t or cfo
iistead of transfer assignmnt of any property real or personal, the said

deed. Court shall hereafter have power and autliority lo make an
order or decrce vesting suci real or personal cstate in such
person or persons, and in such manner, and for such estates,
as according to lte present practice would be done by any such

Effeet of such deed, conveyance, assignment or transfer; and there-pon, the
order, &c. said order or decree shall have the sane effect both at Law and

in Equity as if the legal or other estate or interest in such pro-
perty bad been actually conveyed by Deed or otherwise, for the
same estate or interest, to the person in whom the same shall be
so ordered to be vested, or in the case of a chose in action, as if
such chose in action had been actually assigned to such last
mentioned person.

IX.

20 VSr.
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IX. When a Bill or other proceeding in Chanccry is filed iii Deputy Regis-
the office of a Deputy Registrar of the said Court, a certificate trar may gthe
thereof for registration under the Act intituled, An Act Io un°y, 18V
amend the Registry Laws of Upper Canada, may be given by c. 1.
such Deputy Registrar, aund the registration of such certificate
shall have the same effect as the registration of a like certifi-
cate by the Registrar of the said Court.

X. Every decree or order of the said Court whiich lias already Registration
been or shall hereafter be made whereby any surm of money, or of decree or
any costs, charges orexpenses, shall betordered to bc paid, either o o ny-

at onc time or in several or periodical payments or sums to in order to
any person or persons, or into the said Court or to the credit of bind lands.

any cause i the said Court, or otherwise, rmay be registered. in
any County registry office upon delivery to the County Regis-
trar of a certificate of the R.egistrar or of a Deputy tegistrar of
the said Court, stating Ihe title of the cause or matter in which
such decree or order shal have been made, and the date of the
decree or order, and 1Ie amount of theimoneys therebyer by any
report made in purslance thereof mentioned to be paid; and Form and ef-

rclr fctof' Such.
such certificate shall be entered and recorded by such County gîto
Registrar in the same books and in the samle manner as certifi-
cates of judgments at Law are now entered and recorded,
and thie registry of any such certificate shall have, to all intents
and purposes the same cffict as the registry of a judgment at
Law, no\V has, and may be discharged in the same manner
as a judgment at Common Law.

XI. The said Court of Chancery, upon being satisfied by proof court may
tiat soie specified part of the real estate ofany person ordered confine the

ec orer of the said Court ta pay any sum or sums rtegt ofr the
by aiuy ccree er o bsdC registration
of noney, will be sufficient securily for the payment of such to specifiec
sum or su ms of noney, may direct either in the same decree or property
order or by a subsequent decree or order, that the charge created pro( to h0
by aly suchi decree or order be confined to such part of the
real est ate of hie person or persons so liable, and thiat the rcsidue
of the real estate of suchi person shall be unalfected by suci
registration, and i case such restriction is contained in the
aiginl idecree or order, tlie Registrar's or Deputy Registrar's
said certificate shall state the same, and if suchi restriction is
contained in some subsequent order, Ilhe Registrar's or Deputy
iegistrar's certificate thereof may be registered by either
party.

XII. The said Court may, in any proceedings to be taken ln Courtmay
the same cause in which an order or decree for the payrment of order the rea1
money shall have been made and so registered as to become a OstitO bound

charge on real estate, order the whole or any portion of the real w oan
estate bound, to be sold for the satisfaction of the money so new suit.
charged upon it with interest and costs, without the delay or
expense of a new suit being instituted to procure such sale.

XIII.
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Cou rt in ay XI1. In any case in which the said Court shall require

[lave iSmues any issue or issues to be tried by a jury, h shall not be
ry a necessary that any feigned action shall bc commenced in a

ry, thout Court of Law ; but sueh issue or issues shall be tried at the

toz Assizs or at lithe sittings of any County Court in Upper Canada,

in thc same manner as issues are tried in actions brought ia
Proeedings the Superior Couris of law or ii the County Courts, upon an
n olie copy of the dece or order directing ihe trial of such

issue or issaes being eniered for trial at such sittings or assizes,

in the samie i.anner us Nisi Prius records are entered, and the

finding of the jury shall be endorsed upon suh ohice copy and

signed by the presidiig Judge, aid the saie shall then be

transmitted to e Regisi rair of the Court Uf Chancery ; or istead

Or the Court of directing an issue'to be tried at law, tbc said Court of Chan-

of Chancery cery mnay try any suchi issues by a Jury w.ithout tlIC interven-

may itseut ~tioi of a Court of Comîion Law, and for that puipose may issue

ay iue ai >recept or order directed to hie Shieriff of such Coiunty as the

and i what Court may sec fil, requiring such Sheriff to strike and summon a
manner, &c. Jury in as nearly as may hethe same mxianner as is provided

by eli Jury Aets for summoniiig Petit Jurors for Superior

Courts of Common Law, and in such case, if eiîher party

desires or lie Court or Judge directs thiat the trial should be by

a special Jury, a special Jury shall be struck and summoned

in (as nearly as ruay be) the same ranner as for the Superior

Courts of Common Law ; and at any sucli trial, whether by

a Common or special Jury, one Judge or more of the said

Court of Chancery nay preside.

•n suits for XIV. In any suit now depending or which îmay hereafter be

foreclosuro or instituted in the said Court of Chancery by any mortgagee or by
ie or mort- any person having a ciarge on real property, or by any judgment

sgegd proper creditor for the foreclosure or sale of any property, and to which

11y he served suit any judgmet creditor or creditors of the morigagor or of

on attorney of thli person liable to the charge or of the judgnent debtor may
ajurdment be necessary or proper parties, il shal be suhiient to serve the

process of the said Court, wlhether the same 1) an office copy

of the bill or an office copy of the decree or decretal order, upon

the attorney of such creditor in the. ac loti at Law in which such

jud gnent shall have been recovered, ard personal service upon

Or uion steli the judgment creditor shall not be requisite ; but it shall not be

<re(itor hin- obligatory upon a plaintiff in any such suit in Chancery to serve

self. sucli attorney, but such plaintiff may elect to serve the judgnent

creditor personaly.

Servicoofpro- XV. Any absent defendant may be served with a copy of any
cesson defend- bill or proceeding in the said Court, although without the juris-

art absent diction of flhe said Court, without any apphication beina pre-
ivitthout the ,
jurisdiotion. viously made to the said Court for the allowance of such service,

Allowaneeamd but no such service shall be allowed except upon proot 1to the

pr ofofser- aatisfaction of such Court that such service has been made and

Ve. upon order allowing the same.

XVI.

Cap. 56.
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XVI. The Masters or Deputy Registrars appointed by the Masters, &e.,

said Court for outer Counties shall hereaftei take for their own iii outer Coun-

use all the fees of office vhich they respectively reccive, and tiesuflot to
shall not account to the Crown for any portion of such fecs. Crown for fees

received.

XVII. The Judges of the said Court may from time to time Appoinitri1ent
appoint and in their discretion rernove, an officer, to be called oran Usher
the Usher of flie said Court, whose duty il shal be to attend "ud*'
Upol the Court and the respective Jucges thereof, during the
sittings of the said Court and Judges pectively for the trans-
action of business, and to execute such process of the Court as
may be directed to him, and to perforrn such other duties as
the said Court shall from time to time directiand appoint.

XVIII. T bc Governor in Council may, from time to time ap- Adlitional
point an add itional Clcrk or ad ditional Clerks in the said Court, Clerks or the-
when the business of the Court requires the same arid the court xnay be
Judges of the Court apply for such appointrnent, and such
Clerk or Clerks shall perform such dnties as the said Court
shall fron time to lime by general orders or otherwise dirçet.

XIX. The persons now styled " Masters Extraordinary in iSters idx-
Chancery" shall hereafter cease to be so styled, and they and traordinaryte
all persons hereafter appointed by the said Court 1 exC- be hereafter~ty1od Coin-
cute the like duties, shall be designated " Commissioners aisclioierw for
for taking Affidavits in the Court of Chancery," and shal takiin afiladt-
possess and exercise the powers and discharge the duties now viW, c

appertaining to the office of Master Extraordinary in Chancery
by virtue of any statute or order of the Court of Chancery or
usage in that belhalf or other\vise ; anld all such Comrnissioners e'r P4w*r
shall have power and authority to administer oaths and take andhocey
aflidavits in the Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas comnion Law
and rounty Courts of Upper Canada; and any Commissioner for Courte
taking atflidavits in either of the said Courts of Queen's Bench or
Common Pleas, shall have power and authority to administer
oaths and take affidavits in the said Court of Chancery; aid every To be deeIed
Commissioîier heretofore appointed by any or either of the said omioers of
Courts shall be deemed to be an officer of all the said Courts; such Court.
and any of such Courts may revoke the commission of any such Reyocation et
person whether the commission was issued by such Court or Commision.
by one of the other Courts, and such revocation shall be notified
to the other Courts and shall operate as a revocation in regard
to all the Courts and for all purposes.

XX. A fee of six pence shall be paid to the Registrar or suitors, Pe
Deputy Registrar, as the case may be, on the filing of every Fund eatab-
bill and of every answer or demurrer im the said Court, in liehed.
addition to any othier fees and charges thereon; and such fees no-w to be
shall be paid in to an account to be called " The Suitors' Fee managed and
Fund Account," which account shall be kept and managed as aPPled•
may from time to time be directed by general or other orders
of the said Court, and the sums from time to time at the credit

17 of
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of such account shall be applicd by the said Court as may be

necessary for the protection of infants and other persons not sui

juris on whose behalf proccedings may be had in tie said Court

or may, by ihe said Court, be ordered to be had in other Courts.

General or- XXI. Ail general orders of lie said Court of Chancery now
ders now in standing unrepealed by the said Court, are hereby confirmed

>roo confirm- and ceclarcd to bc to all intnil s and purposes as effectual as if

ca. the sanie were hereby specially enacted ; but the same may

tecatiot at from time to tine be suspendcd, re pealed, varied and re-enacted

ter udg. by the said Court, ani shall, in ail respects be subject to the

control and direction of the said Court and the respective Judges

of the said Court, as in the case of any other general orders of

te said Court whicl may fron time to time be hereafter made

by the said Court under the gencral or other jurisdiction thereof

court may in that behalf ; anD the said Court shal from time to time make

make goeral such general orders as may be necessary or proper lo carry out

orders or lhe provisionsof this Act, and nay from time to time repeal,
giving cfftut ro i 1n
to this Act. vary and amend such orders according as the said Court shall

find expedient.

C AP. LVII.

An Act to amend the Common Law Procedure Act

1856, and to facilitate the remedies on Bills of

Exchange and Prornissory Notes.

[Assented to 10th fmtne, 1857.]

Preamble. TER Majesty, by an vith the advice and consent of the

H .Lcgislative CoLicil and Asscmbly of Canada, enacts as

follows

cler.-ks of the The Clerks of the Crown and Pleas, the Clerk of the Pro-

Crown ofd cess and the . Deputy Clerks of the Crown and Pleas in the

Pleas "a Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas in Upper Canada,
their Depu- shall, within two calendar months after this Act shall corne mto
Clerk o the force, or within one month next after being appointed to any
process, to of the said offices, give security to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and

gCi e îccessors in such sum, and with so many sureties and in

tain time; for such form as the Governor in Council shall direct, conditioned
what purpose for the due performance of the duties of their office and for the
and te lyhat 

-r

anont, &. rderin go the quarterly accounts and returns required from,

them by law, and for the due payment to the Reciver General

of this Province, of ail the fees, dues, emoluments, perquisites

and profits received by them on account of their said offices
respectively, and for and on account of any duty or service done

and performed by them respectively, in their said several offices;

Failure to andhe neglect to give such security by any such Clerk or ueputy
give such se- Clerk or to render quarterly returns, or to pay over al] such

°" '° cva- moneys within twenty days next after each quarterly day, sha
che, ipso facto render his appointmnent void, and vacate his oflice.

Provided i,
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Provided that such avoidance shall not annul or affect any act, roviso.
matter or thing donc by any such Clerk or Deputy Clerk,
during the time that he shall actually hold his appoiniment.

il. Tlbc Governor of this Province shall approve of the security Bonds anc
and suratics to be given by the said Clcrks and Deputy Clerks, sureties to be

(the Judge of the County Court first certifying his approval in ®ul-Uct ta p
writing ofi the securily and sureties to be given by the Deputy Êovernor.
Clerk of the Crown for his County,) and such securities shall, as
soon as they are so executed and approved, be duly recorded in Bonds to be
the rnauner proviclec by the third section of the Statute passed i'ccorded

in the session of the Provincial Parliament, held iu the fourth . 1, 5

and flfth years of Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered ninety-one,
and then deposited in the office of tic Inspector General of Pub-
lic Provincial Accounts; and if any surely in any such security Now bond to
shall die or cease to reside in Upper Canada, or become insol- be given in
vent, it shall be the duty of such Clerk or Deputy Clerk, vithin 1oadeath,
one month of lis knowledge of the fact or after beng thereto ty.,
reqired by the Inspector General, to give a new security, in Failure to
manner hereinbefore provided, and the omission to give such avoid ofmce.
new security shall render theI appointment of the Clerk or Deputy
Clerk so omitting, void.

III. Every Deputy Clerk of the Crown shall, within twenty- Deputyclerks
four hours after notice in writing delivered to him at his office, ofthe Crown

for thuat purpose, enclose, seal up and transmit by post to the a any isi
proper principal office at Toronto, addressed to the Clerk there- Prins record
of, any record of Nisi Prius in his custody to be mentioned in taTra ordelivor tho
such notice, together with all exhibits filed at the trial, and saine sealed
default thereof, he may be adjudged guilty of a contempt of up, on proper
Court, and be dealt with in the discretion of the Court accord- notice, &o.

ingly. And if, after such notice, the MNisi Prius record shall not Failure ta bc

be in Court at the time of moving any ruile requiring a reference oc After sucli
thereto, the party moving rmay, on filing an affidavit of the notice,aparty
service of notice, and that the record, on search, has not been may move ai-
found in the said principal office, b allowed by the Court to cord ° eft ®re

move any such rule without the production of the Record of court; flrst
Nisi Prius. filing affidavit

of notice.

And'with respect to Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes,
Be it enacted as follows :

IV. From and after the first day of July, in the year of Form of sum-
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty - eight, mons in no-

all actions upon Bills of Exchange or Promissory Notes, ornotes, Ber
commenced in either of the Superior Courts of Common Law, lstJuly, 1858.
within six months after the same shall have become due
and payable, may be by writ of summons in the- special
form contained in the Schedule to this Act annexed, numbered
one, and endorsed as is-therein mentioned ; and it shall be law- Finaljudg-
ful for the Plaintiff on filing an affidavitof personal service of ment mabe
such writwithin the jurisdiction of -the Court or an order for proofotser

17+ 1 leave
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vicu nliess leave to proceed as provided by tic Common Law Procedare

defondant ob- Act, 1856, and a copy of the writ of summons and the indorse-
tain love to monts thercon, in case the Defendant shall not have obtained
appear and do leave to appear, and have appeared to such writ according to

'tue exigeincy thereof, at once to sign final judgrnent in the form
contained in the sehedule numbered two to this Act annexed,

For wlîmt (on which juidgnent no procecding in error shall lie) for any
anoutt, . suii not excueding tie sum endorsed on the writ, together with

interest to the date of the Judgment, and a suni for costs to be
fixed by rule of Court, unless the Plaintiff claim more than spch
fixed sum, in wvhich case the costs shall be taxed i the ordinary

z o. way, and the Plaintiff, may upon such judgnent issue execution

at the expiration of fifteen days after suchi judgment has been
signed.

now eave to V. A Judge o[ Cithier of the said Courts, or a Judge of a

appear maty be County Court, shall, upon application within the period of

dofndant. sixte days from such scrvice, give leave to appear to such
writ and defend the action on the defendant paying into Court

the snm endorsed on the vrit, or upon affidavits satisfactory to
the Judge, whicli disclose a legal or equitable defence, or such

facts as woutd make it incumbent on the holder to prove con-
sideration, or such other facts as the Judge may deem sufficieni

to support the application, and on sucih terms as to security or
otherwise as to the Judge may secm fit.

Judgment VI. After judgment, the Court or a Judge may, under special
May, under circumstances, set aside the judgment and, if necessary, stay or
Speoiab cir- st sd h dm tad i

cumstances, set aside execution, and may give leave to appear to the writ,
b set aside, and to defend lie action, if it shall appear to be reasonable to
and how. the Court or Judge so to do, and on sucli terms as to the Court-

or Judge may seen just.

Deposit of the VII. In any proceedings under this Act, it sha1llbe compe-
Bili, &C., an tent to the Court or a Judge to order the bill or note sought to

costs, inay bc be proccded upon to be forthîwith deposited with an officer of

orderod. the Court, and further to order that all proceedings shall be

stayed until the plaintiff shall have given security for the costs

thereof.

sameremnedy VIII. The liolder of every dishionored bill of exchange or
for expeensosof promissory note shall have the same remedies for the recovery

geos & asfor of the expenses incurred in noting or protesting the same for

amount onin non-acceptance or non-payment, or otherwise, or of damages
or Note. where damages for non-payment are by law recoverable, by

reason of such dishonor, as he lias under this Act for the reco-
very of the amount of such bill or note.

Ail >rties to IX. The holder of any bill of exchangeor promissory .note
the ill or may proceed against all the parties to such bill or note.under
ote maone be this Act in one action, in conformity with the provisions . of the,

action under Acts of the Parliament of Upper Canada and of this Province
this Act. enabling
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enabling the bringing a joint action against all the parties to
any bill of exchange or promissory note.

And with respect to proccedings for the revival of judgments, Revival of
Be it enacted as follows : J"u"ents,

X. The two hundred and second section of the Common Law Section 202 of
Procedure Act, 1856, is hereby repealed; and during the lives 19, 20 V. .43,
of the parties to a judgment or those of them during whose lives new provision
execution may ai present issue within a year and a day with- mide.
out a scirefacias, and within six years from the recovery of the
judgment, exceution May issue without a renewal thercof.

And with respect to Equitable defences ; Be it enacted as Equitable De-
follows fenses.

XI. Thetwo hundredandeighty-seventh section ofthe Common Section 287 of

Law Procedure Act, 1856, and the words placed between that ,20 v.43,

and the next preceding section, are hereby repealed ; and alter ne provision
ihis Act shall come into force it shall be lawful for the defendant, made,
or the plaintiff in replevin, in any cause in either of the Superior
Courts, in which, if Judgnent were obtained, he would be
enitied to relief againsi such Judgment on equitable grounds, to Factscntitling
plead the futes vhich entitle hiim to such relief by way of to reliefmay
defence, and the said Courts are hereby em-powered Io receive
such defence by way of plea, providcd thliat sucli plea shall
begin with the words " For defence on Equitable grounds,"
or words to the like eficet.

And as to reference to arbitration ordered at the trial; Be it Arbitration,

enacted as followrs:

XI. The Judge at Nisi Prius directing any reference under Judgeat N. p.
the one hundred and fifty-sixtlh section of ie Common Law directing re-
Procedure Act, 1856, may direct such reference, if he shall see fit ference attrial, May do
to do so, in like manner as he has power to do under the eighty- so in the man-
lourth and eighty-fifth sections of the said Act, and every ar- ler provided
bitrator so appointed ati Nisi Prius shall be subject to the pro- oY19, 20 v. .
visions of the said sections, and shall have the powers expressed 43,and powers
in the eighty-sixth section and be subject to the same regulations and proceed-
as are mentioned and provided in regard to arbitrators in rf
and by the eighty-seventh section of the said Act. asunder es. 86

& 8 7.

And as to trials ai bar, Be it enacted as follows:

XIII. The plaintiff or demandant, and the defendant or te- Trial at Bar
nant, respectively, in any action or suit whatever commenced may be de-
or brought, or to be commenced or brouglit in either of the manled andbhtfor ppe Candagranited for
Courts of Queen's Bench or Common Pleas for Upper Canada, cnuse.
may, in the Term next after issue joined app ly to the said Courts
respectively for a trial at bar, and each of the said Courts res-
pectively may, in its discretion, upon hearitig the parties, grant
or refuse the same.

XIV.
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To bc XIV. In all cases in which ithe Crown may be actually or
riglitincrownu immediately interested, a trial at bar may be liad as of right
eases. uon the sane principle, and be regulated and governed there-

by as in similar cases in England.

XV. If any trial at bar shall be directed by cither of the said

trial nay!be Courts, it shall be competent to tie Judges of such Court to ap-
had. oint such day or days for the trial thereof as they shall think

fit, and the time so appointed, if in vacation, shall, for the pur-
poses of such trial, be deerned and taken to be a part of the
preceding term.

Garnislice. And as to proceedings agaiist Garnishees; Be il enacted as

follows:

What order XVI. When the arnount clained as due from any gar-
shall be mnade iilshee, shall be withiiii the Jurisdiction of any County or
when the 

7

aweunt th Division Court, the order to be made under the one hun-

)vithin the dred and ninety-fourth section of the Common Law 'Pro-
jurisdiction of cedure Act, 1856, shall be for the garnishee to appear before
a County or the Judge of the County Court of the County within which

Courtý. the garnishee resides-at some day and place within his County
to be appointed in writing by such Judge-and written notice

gar n isle. thereof shall be given to the garnishee at the time of the service
of the order, and if the garnishee does not forthwith pay the
amount due by hin, or an amount equal to the Judgnent debt,
and does not dispute the debt due or claimed 10 be due from
him to the Judgment debtor, or if lie does not appear before the

Judge named in the order at the day and place appointed by

Eoention such Judge, then such: Judge may, on proof of service of the

o r i order and appointmient having been made four days previous,
Court, if the make an order directing execution to issue out of the County
garnishee Court or out of a Division Court according to the amount (lue, and
does xiot dis-
pute tie c1t. which order shall be sufficient authority for the clerk of cither

of such Courts to issue execution without any previous writ or

process, to levy the amîount due from such garnishee ; and the
Sheriff or Bailiff to whom such writ of execution shall be
directed, shall be thcreby authorized to levy, and shall levy the
arnount mentionied in the said execution, towards satisfaction
of the Judgment debt, together with the costs of the proceeding,
to be taxed, and his own lawful fces, according to the practice of

]?roceedis the Court from which such execution issues; but if tle garnishee
lie disputes disputes his liability, such Judge may order that thec Judgment
the debt. creditor shail be at li berty to proceed against the garnishee accord-

ing to the isual practice of the County or Division Court as the
case may require, for the alleged debt or for the amount due to

the Judgment debtor if less than the Judgmcnt debt, arid for
costs of suit, and payment by or execution levied upon the gar-
nishee, in any such case shall be a valid discharge to him as

against the Judgment debtor to the amount paid or levied,
although the proceedinîg rnay be set aside or the Judgment
reversed.

A.nd
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And with respect to confessions of judgment and to judg-
ments and the registration thereof; Be il enacted as follows:

XViI. No confession of judgment or cognoV7t actionelm, given Confessions

by any person, shall bc valid or efflectual to support any judg- aI' ofl fOis

ment or writ of execution, unless the same, or a sworn cop- 'his Act to be

thereof, shall be filed of record in the proper office of the Court registered.

in the County in which the person giving such confession of

judgment or cognovit actionem shall reside, within one month

after the sane is given; and a book shall be kept in every sut h

office, to be called the Cognovit Book, in which shall be entered
the names of the plaintiff and defendant in every such confes-

sion or cognovit, the amount of the truc debt or arranigement
secured thereby, the lime when judgment may be entered and

execution issued thereon, and the day when such confession or

cognovit, or copy thereof, is filed in the said office ; and such

book shal be open to inspection by any person during office

hours, on the paymient of a fec of one shilling.

XVIII. No confession ofjudgment or cognovit actiorem given Confessions or
before the passing of this Act, which shall be still unsatisfied egnovits

hen th is Act corne into effect, shall be valid and effectual to giVen before
corne eflct, n O itisAct and

support any judgment or writ of execution, unless the sane, or unsatisfied to

a sworn copy thereof, shall bo filed of record as aforesaid be registerèd

within four months after the passing of this Act ; and the sane
entries shall be made in respect of such confessions or cognovits,
in the Cognovit Book, as by the ncxt precedng section are

required in respect of confessions or cognovits given after the

passing of tlis Act.

XIX. Every judgment registered against land in any County lnegistration
shall cease to bc a lien or charge upon the land of the party of judgment

against whom such judgrnent has been rendered, or any one only three
claiming under him, in three years after such judgment has years from
been registered or within one year after the passing of this Act, registration,

unless before the expiration of the said period of three years,
or within one year after the passing of this Act, such judgment of this Act,
shall be re-registered; and such lien or charge shall cease unless re-

whenever the period of three years shall at any lime be al- gistered.

lowed to elapse wvithout a further rc-registry.

XX. Any judgment registered against land shall and may Rogistiy of
b discharge d from the registry of the County whierc the sane judgmentmay

is registered, on the production to the Registrar of such County by certificate
of a certificate signed by the judgment creditor, or, if more than ofrudgment

one, by aiy one of thim, his executors, admnistrators or creditor.

assigns, to the following effect:

"I do hereby certify that a judgment rendered in favor-of A. Form and

B. against, C. D., for the surm of £ , and registered in the 1)r'c.f of

Registry Office of the Counly of ,has been dis- certificate.

charged." And
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And such certificate shall be proved to the Registrar by the affi-
davit of one subscribing witness who has witnessed the execu-
tion of such certificate, which affildavit may be taken before any
person before whom any affidavit for the registry of any deed
or other instrument can be taken: Provided always, that the
registry of a judgment may also be discharged in tie manner
now provided by law.

And in order to facilitate ihe conduct of suits ; Be it enacted
as follows

power or. XXI. In any action in any of the Superior Courts of Com-
County Judge mon Law, wrlenî the attorneys of both plaintiff and defendant
wbcn hoth
Atto".oys reside in thc sane County, the Judge of the County Court of
reside in his such County may issue summonses and orders for copy or
County. inspection of document.s and particulars of demand or set-off,

security for costs, and time to plead, with the same effect and
authority as if such summonses and orders were issred by any
Judge of eitier of the said Superior Courts.

And with respect to excultion ; Be it enacted as follows

Sheriff mny XXII. Afier iis Act shall corne intoforce, the shOrif or other
seize money, offlice r hl aving the exccuit.ion of any writ offlerifPcias againist
fn Hecrti goods sued or to be sued out of eiler of thc said Cots, orout

of ary County Court, or of any precept made in pursuance
thereo, nay and shall seize andi take any noney or bank notes,
(including any sur plus of aformer execution against lie defen-
dant or party,) and any cheques, bills of exchange, prornissory
notes, bonds, 'nortgages, specialties or other securities for money
belonging to the person against whose effecis such writ of ßer

Money seized facias shall be sued out, antid may and shal pay or deliver to the
to be paid party suing ont such exeution, any moncy or bank notes which
over to party s hil bc soseized or a sifficient part thercof, and may and shalltakixig Out thie sn'cous use

eouiou hold any such cheques, bills of exchange, prominssory notes,
bonds, specialties or other securities 'for imoney, as a security or
securities for the amount by such writ offlerifacias directed to

I[ow thiesecu- be Ievied, or so much thereof as shall not have been otherwise
rities seized levied or raised, and may sue in the namne of such sheriff or other
shah be dealt officer for the recovery of the sum or sums secured thereby,

if and when the time of payment thereof shall have arrived;

Iayments and the payment to such sheriff or other officer by the
thereon to the party liable on any such cheque, bill of exchange, promissory
Sheriff to bo note, bond, specialty or other security with or without suit, or
valid' the recovery aid levying execution against the party so liable,

shall discharge him to the extent of such payment or of such
recovery and levy in execution, as the case may be, from his
liability on any such cheque, bill of exchange, promissory note,

Sheriff to pay bond, specialty or other security; and such sheriff or other officer
over moncys ,may and shall pay over to the party suing out such writ, the money
sopaid to him. to be so recovered, or such )art thereof as all be sufficient to

discharge the amnount by such writ directed to be levied ; and if,
after
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after satisfaction of the amount so to be levied together with Sur lus to be
sherifPs poundage and expenses, any surplus shall rema in pait to the

the hands of such shcriff or other officer, tle same shall be Prty ga.nst

paid to the party against whom such wvrit shall bc so issued ; cution issued.

provided that no such sheriff or other officer shall be bound to Shieriff not
suC any party liable upon any such cheque, bill of exchange, bound to suc

pronissory note, bond, specialty or other security, unless the until secured.

party suing out such execution shall enter into a bond with

Iwo snl(icient surelies for indemnifying him from all costs and

explses, to be incurred in the prosecution of such action, or to

which he iay becone liable in consequence thereof ; the

expense of sueh bond to be deducted out of any money to be

recovcred in sucb action.

XXill. Tei necessary wcaring apparel, ie bed and bedding, Apparettools,

and one stove and the cooking utensils, of a party against &co., exemptd
whom any vrit of execution mny be issned, or of his family, tioc.
and alslteo tools and i mplelments of' is trade b the value

of fifteen pounds, shall be protected lrom seizure under any
excelion frorn citer of the said Couris or from any County
Couit.

XXI V. W here a writ ngainst the goods of a party has issued uase il Vhich

from cither of the said Courts or fromri any County Court, and a seout
warrant of exceution against the goods Of 1te same party bas friom county
issued fron a Division Court te righît b the goods .izcd shah Court ant Di-

C 1 0-Y o theVýisioni court
be detcrmnined by the priority of the lime of the delivery of the a t same
writ o hie sheriff 1o be execuled, or of the warrant to the time, against

baillli of the said ,)ivision Court to bc executed ; and the tic same deb-

sherif, on demand., shall, by writing si y hin or bis fr

dcpiuty or any clerk in his oice, inform the bailiff of the pre-
cise time of such1 delivery of the writ, and the bailiff, on de-

mnand, shal sh bis warrant to any sheriff's ofBeer ; and
such writing purporting to be so signed, and the endorsement

on the warrant showing th precise time of the delivery of
the same to such bailifl, shal respectively bu sufficient justifica
lion to any bailifl or sheriff acting thercon.

And with respect to debtors in close custody; Be it enacted
as follows

XXV. In all cases in which the sheriff of any County or Further con-

Union of Counties shall take irom any debtor confined in the bondthat it
gaol thereof a bond under the provisions of the three hundred s11lbe allow-
and second section of ti Common Law Procedure Ac, 1856, edbCounty

sncb bond tr Judge Within
slchi bondshall, in addition to the conditions l the said three 30 days.
hundred and second section mentioned, contain a further con-
dition that the said debtor shall, within thirty days from the
delivery thereof to the sheriff, cause and procure the said bond,
or that to be substituted for the sarne according to the provisions
hereinafter contained, to bu allowed by the Judge of the County
Court of the County or Union of Counties wherein the debtor is

confined,
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confined, and sucli allowance to be endorsed thereon by the
Production of said Judge ; and for this purpose the sheriffshali, upon reason-
the bond to abÌe notice by the debtor given, cause such first nientioned bond

theJd . t o be produced before the Judge, and upon sucli allowance
being so endorscd, tlie sheriff shall be discharged from all
responsibility respecting such debtor, unless such debtor be
again comnitted to the close cusiody of such sheriffin due form
of law ; and the said bond shall, upon any breach of the above
mentioned condition, be assignable in like manner and the like
rernedies be had. tiereon as is provided in respect of other
breaches in the ihrce hundred and fifth section of the said
Comon Law Procedure Act contained.

Allowanco of XXVI. Sucb allowance shall be made upon motion by the
bond to be on debtor, and four lear days' notice thereof shall be given in
miotion and ý, 1t
after otice. wrtitg o the plaintiff or his attorney, who nay object thereon

to the sufficiencv of the sureties ; and if the Judge shall refuse
his allowance of such bond, then the debtor may cause another
bond rnade to the sheriff in the saine terms and under the game
conditions, to be executed without any furier application to the
sheriff, and may iove in like manner and upon the like notice

Its effects. for the allowance thereof ; and suci bond, if allowed an den-
dorsed as aforesaid, shall be substituted for and take place of
and have thc like eflcIt in ail respects, and the like remedies
shall be had thereon, as tc bond so first given to the sheriff as
aforesaid would have had upon the, allowance thereof, and such
first given bond shal thereupon become void.

And with respect to interpleader ; Be it enacted as follows

Sheriff's right XXVII. In all cases of attachiments against abscondi ng de btors,
of interplead- the sheriff shall have the like right of interpleading as is pro-

i. vided in respect of wrils of execution, and all the provisions of
law in that behalf shall in such cases apply.

And with respect to the service of vrits ; Be it enacted as
follows

Fees not tax- XXVill. No fees shall bc taxed or allowed for ti service of
able for àr- an
vice or rit any writ whereby an action at law is commenced in cither of
unless returti the Superior Courts of Cornmon Law or in any County Court,
indorsed. unless a return of the sheriff (or coroner, in ac,îons against the

sheriff) of the County in which such service is iade, shal be
Exception. endorsed thereon, unless wlen the sheriff shall have omitted to

serve the said writ within fifteen days after it has been delivered
to hlim for service.

Section 19 of XXIX. From and after the twcnty-first day of August next,

repale fno the nineteenth section of the Act of the Parliarment of this Pro-
21st August, vince, passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
186. intituled, An Ad to make f'urther provisioifor the adinitiistra-

tion of Justice, by the establis/hment of an additional, Superior
Court
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Court of Common Law, and also a Court of Error.and Appeal,

in Upper Canada, and for other purposes, shall be and

the same is hereby repealed, and the terns of sitting of the

Court of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas in Upper Canada,

shall bc as follows: Trinity Term shall begin on the Monday rimes at

next after the twenty-first day of Augusi, and shall end on the 're of t.
arday of the ensuing weck ; Michaelmas Term shall begin I and c. P.

on the third Monday in November, and shall end on Ile s11 1)e there-

Saturday of the ensuing vcek ; Hilary Term shall begin on aller iicld.

the first Monday in February, and shall end on the Saturday of

the ensuing week ; and Easter Term shall begin on the third

Monday in May and shall end on the Saturday 'of the ensuing
veek.

XXX. The one hundred and fifty-second and the one hundred Sections 152

and fifty-third sections of the Common Law Procedure Act, 2& V. c. 43,

1856, r herby repealed from and after the last day of Triuiiy nealed after

TFerni iext; and thenceforth Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius of Triity Term,

Oyer and Terminer and of General Gaoil Delivery shall be held

in every County or Union of Counties in Upper Canada, (except "imes at

in that County or Union of Counties withi which the City of' o

Toronto is situate,) in each and every year in thc vacations yi pries

between Hilary and Easter Terms and between Trinity and shalbc there-

Michaelmas Terms, with or without commissions as to the Go Ma b hla

vernor of this Province shall seem best, and on such days as the ry wo ith
Chief Justices and Judges of the said Superior Courts of Common ith ori- t-

Law in Upper Canada shall respectively name : and il com- tioms

missions are issued, then such Courts shall bc presided over by if hu

any one of the persons to be named in such commiSsiols presideifcom-

(amoneg hom sha always be the Chief Justices and Judges 1nissions

aforesaid, and any one of whom being present shall always
preside in the said Courts,) and to whom may be added suchi

of the Judges of the County Courts or of Her Majesty s Coun-

sel Learned in the Law of the Upper Canada Bar as shall be

named in any one or more of sucli commissions, and who

shahl preside in the absence of the Chief Justices and Judges
of the Superior CQurts ; But if no such commissions are And if no

issued, then the said Courts shall be presided over by one

of the.Chief Justices or of the Judges of the said Superior

Courts, or in their absence then by some one Judge of a County
Court, or by some one of Her Majesty's Counsel Learned in

the Law of the Upper Canada Bar, upon such Judge or
Counsel being requested by any one of the said Chief Justices

or Judges of the Superior Courts to attend for that purpose;
and, cai and every of the said Chief Justices and Judges and I>owers of

of such Judges of theCounty Court and of such of Her Majesty's d &C',

Counsel Learned in the Law, presiding at any Court of Assize sucli courts.

and Nisi Prius, or of Oyer and Terminer and Genral Gaol

Delivery shall and may possess, exercise and enjoy ail and every
the like povers and authorities as have been usually set forth and

granted in commissions issued for holding all or any of the said Associate Jus-

Courts ; and it shall not be necessary to name any associatc tices need not
Justices
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Justices in any commissions of Oyer and Terminer and General
Gaol Delivery that may be issued, or that any associate Justices
should bc nominated or should attend or be present at any
Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gencral Gaol Delivery to be
holden after the day in this section mentioned ; and all such
Courts shall in like manner be held in the County or Union of
Counties within which the City of Toronto is situate, threc
timcs in cach year, to commence on the Thursday next after the
holding the Municipal Elections in January, on the second
Monday in April, and on the second Monday in October in each
year : Provided that nothing herein contained shall restrict the
Governor of this Province from issuing special commissions for
the trial of any offeaders when lie shall deem it expedient to
issue any such commissions.

XXXi. The provisions ofi the Common Law Procedure
Act, 1856, and ail rules of Court made under or by virtue
thereof shall, so far as the saine are or may be made
applicable, cxtcnd and apply to all proccecings to be had
or takn under this. Act, and lie powers conferred on the
Judges by ihat Act shall be and are hereby extended to
the making fîrorn time to time all rules, and noewformsof pro-
ceedings necessary for giving effect to this Act.

XXXII. T he fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth and
tiirty-fir'st sections of this Act shall ex tend and apply Io and
be in force in the several County Courts in Upper Canada, and
actions and, procedings therein respectively, as shall also the
rules and forms already made or to be made, as mentioned in
the said twentieth section, subject to the modifications expressed
in the second section of the County Courts Procedure Act,
1856.

Short Tile of' XXXII[. , Iciting this Adt in any instrument, document or
tiis Act, proceeding, it shal be sufficient to use the expression, The

Common Law Procedure Act, 1857."

Schedule referred to in theforegoing Act.

No. i.

VzcTofRî, by the Grace
To C. D. of

of God, &c.
, in the County of

(PROcEsS SEAL.)

We warn you that unless withïin sixteen days after the ser-
vice of this Writ on you, inclusive of the day of such service,
you obtain leave from one of the Judges of our Court of Queen's
Bench, or of Common Pleas (or as the case may be), at , o
appear, and do within that tirne appear in our Court of

in
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in an action at the suit of A. B., the said A. B. may proceed

to judgment and execution.

Witness, &c.

Memnorandlm (o be subscribed on the Writ.

N. B.-This Writ is to be served vithin six calendar months
fron the date hercof, or if renewed, fron the date of such re-
newal, including the day of such date, and not afterwards.

Indorsement Io be made on the Tril before service thereof.

This Writ vas issued by E. F., of , Attorney
for the Plaintiff, or this Writ vas issued in person by A. B.,
who resides at (mention the City, Town incorporated, or other
Village or 2bwnship within which such Plaintif resides).

Indorsement.

The Plaintiff claims £ , principal and interest, (or
£ balance of principal and interest) due to him as the

payce (or " endorsee," &c.,) of a Bill of Exchange, (or "Pro-
missory Note;") of which the following is a copy (here copy
Bill of Exchange or Promissory Note, and all endorsenents

upon ît), and also shillings for noting (or " protesting,"
as the case may be,) and £ for danages (if damages be
recoverable on the Bill under 12 Viet. chap. 6,) and £
for costs, and if the amount thereof b paid o tlie Plaintiff, or
his Attorney, within eight days frorm the service hercof, further
proceedings will be stayed.

Notice.

Take notice, that if the Defendant do not obtain leave from
onle of the Judges of ilic Queen's Bench or Common Pleas,
Vithin sixteen days after having been served with this writ,

inclusive of the day of suci service, to appear thereto, and do
within such ltime, cause an appearance to be entered for him in
the Court ont of whicl this Writ issues, the Plaintiff will be at
liberty at any time after the expiration of suc sixteen days to
sign final judgment, for any sum not exceeding the sums above
claimcd, and the sum of £ for costs, and issue execu-
tion for the same.

Leave to appear mpay be obtained, on an application at the

Judge's Chambers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, supported by affida-

vit, sh ewing that there is a defence to the action on the merits,
or that it is reasonable that the Defendant should be allowed to
appear in the action.

Indorsenent
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Indorsement to be made on the Writ after service thereof.

This Writ ýwas served by X. Y. on C. D., (the Defendant or
one of ihe Defendants,) on day, the day of
18.

(Signed,) X. Y.

No. 2.

In the (Q. B., or C. P.)

On the day of , in the year of our
Lord, 18

Upper Canada, A. B., in his own person (or by his
to wit Attorney) sued out a \Writ agaitnst C. D., in-

dorsed as follows':

(iHere copy Indorsement of Plaint1if's claim.)

And the said C. D., has not appearcd, therefore it is con-
sidered that the said A. B. recoveragainstthe said C. D., £
together withf £ for costs of suit.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act to alter and ainend the Law in relation to the

Upper Canada County Courts.

[ Assented to 10th Jane, 1857.]

Preamble. ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
EL Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

With respect to the proceedings for the revival of Judgments:

Sect. 202 of I. The two hundred and second section of the Common Law
19,20v. c. 43, Procedure Act of 1856, shall not extend to the Couinty Courts in

"t Cou'nty Upper Canada; and during the lives of the parties to a Judg.
Courts. ment, or those of them during whose lives execution may at
OLher provi- present issue within a year and a day without scire facias and
sion made. within six years from the recovery of the Judgment, execution

nay issue without renewal thereof.

And with respect to equitable defences, Be it enacted as
folows:

Sect. 287 of iI. The two hundred and eighty-seventh section of the Com-
19,20 V. c. 43 mon Law Procedure Act, 1856, and the words placed between
flot to extend
to County that and the next preceding section shall not apply or extend-to
Courts. the County Courts in Upper Canada; and after this Act shall

come
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come into force, it shall be lawful for the Defendant or the Other provi.

Plaintiff in replevin in any cause in any of the said Connty sion made.

Courts, in which if Judgmncnt wvere obtained lie would be
entitled to relief against such Judgrment on equitable grounds Equitable
to p the facis which entitle him to such relief by way of grounds of

to pcad y wa ofrelief mnay be

delence, and the said Courts are hcreby empowered to receve pleaded.
such defence by way of )lea, provided that such plea shall

begin vith the words " for defence on equitable grounds," or
words to the like effect.

Ani vith reference to Arbitration'ordered at the trial, Be it

enacted as follows:

. That the Judge of every County Court at the sittings of ApiointmenL

the said Coart for the trial of issues in fact, directing an ufArbitrtorsunder si 156of
reference under the enactments cottained in the oie hundred 19,ov. c.43,
and fifty-sixth section of the Common Law Procedure Act, ib56, and their Pow-

may direct such reference, if lie shall sec fIt to dIo so i ike
manner as he has power to do under the enactments contained
in the tenth and eleventh sections of the County Courts Proce- Sectiolis 10.

dure Act, 1856, and every Arbitrator so appointed at such 19, 12,.13 o.

sittings, shall be subject to the provisions of the said sections, to apply,

and shall have the power expressed in tlie twelfth section
of the last nentioned Act, and be subject to the same regula-
tions as are mentioned and provided in regard to Arbitrators
in and by the thirteenth section of the said Act.

And as to proceedings against garnisbees, Be it enacted as
follows:

IV. When the amount clained as due fron any garnisioe What order
shall be within the Jurisdiction of any Division Court, the shatL be made

order to be made in actions in the said County Courts under amount claim-
tle enactrnents contained in the one hundred and ninety-fourth ed from gai-
section of the Common Law Procedure A'c, 1856, (applied to ,h''isie-
County Courts) shall be for the garnishee to appear before the lion n the Di-
Clerk of the Division Court within whose Division the garnishee vision Courts:

resides, at his office, at some day to be appointed in the said ings thereon.
order by the Judge of the County Court; and the said order shall
be served on such garnishee, and if the garnishee do not forth-
with pay the amount due by him or an amount equal to the
judgment debt, and do not dispute the debt due or claimed
to be due from him to the judgment debtor, or if he do not

appear before the Division Court Clerk named in the order at
his office at the day appointed by such Judge, then such Judge
may, on proof of the service of the order having been made four
days previous, make an order directing execution to issue out
of the Division Court of the Division in which such garnishee
resides, according to the arnount due, and vhich order shall be
sufficient authority for the Clerk of the said Division Court to
issue execution without any previons summons or process, to
levy the amount due from such garnisbee, and the bailiff to

whom
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whom such vrit, of exceution shall be directed shall be thereby
authorized to levy and shall levy the amount mentioned in the
said excecution towards satisfaction of the judgment debt togother
vith the costs of the procceding to be taxed, and his own lawful

If the gar- feos ; but if the garnishice dispute bis Iiability, such Judge
nishee dispute may order that the judgment creditor in the said County Court
his liabilty' shall be ait liberty to proceed against the garnishcc, according

to the practice of the said Division Courts, for the alleged debt
or for the amoun t due to the judgrnent debtor if less than the

Payment by judigment debt, and for costs of suit ; and paymcnt by or oxecu-
garnhshee to lion levied upon the garnishec in any such case, shall bc a valid
tischarge him ciscliarge to him as against the judgient debtor to the anount

paid or leviecd, athough ite p)roceecding ray bc set aside or the
judgment reversed.

And with respect to Commissions for the examination of
vitnesses, Be it enacted as follows

In what cases V. When the plaintiff or defendant in any action now
a Commission pending or hereafter to be brouglit in any of the said County
nhay eom tor Courts, shal be desirous of procuring the testimony of any aged

tion oa ivit- or infirm 1 person resident withîin Upper Canada, or any person
nesses. wlo is about to witltdraw hirself or herseif out of the same,

or who is residing without the lim its of Upper Canada, it shall
and rnay be lawful to and for any of 11er Majesty's County Courts
or for any Judgc thereof, in vacation, upon hearing the parties
upon the motion of such plaintiff or delndant, 10 issue one or
more Commissions under the scal of any snch Cou nty Court
to one or more Conunissioners to take the examination of such
person, due notice being given to the adverse party to the end
that he mnay cause siicli witnesses to beross-exammed.

Provision in Vi. In case of wvitnesses residing withont the nits of
tase the wit- Upper Canada, such Commission or Commissions, witlh the

ness be flot in
pperCanada. examination of the witness or winesses taken pursuant thereto

returned to snch County Court, with ai affidavit of tlie due
taking thereof thereto annexed sworn before and certified by
the Mayor or Chief Magistrale of the City or place where the
same shall or may be taken, close under the hand and seal or
hands and seals of one or more suchi Commissioncrs, shall be
taken pritndfcic 10 have been duly executed and returned and

iFroviso: en- shall be roccived as evidence in the said cause: Provided
minations not always, that such examination or examinations shall not be read
to be used In o n 1vn ecide
certain case. or givn vidence in the said cause in case ite deponent or

deponents respectively shall be living withii Upper Canada,
and of sound mind, memory and understanding at the time such
examination or examinations shall be offered to be given in
evidence, and provided it is made to appear to the Court before
which such examination or examinations is or are put in, that
the sane lias or have not been duly taken.

20 VICT.
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VIl. The several County Courts in Upper Canada may issuepaùô Or
writs of subpoena ad lestificandumn to enforce and seenre the County Courts
attendance of witnes.ees resident within Upper Canada, and to imnn)oiand

also writs of subpoena duces tecuIo t enforce the attendance of .endance of
witnesses and the production of deeds and papers, and may witnesses, and

1proceed against persons who having ben ,duly sdrved with a 'le °roduction
against ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o eroshoaiaecopapers, &c.

subpæna shall disregard or disobey the same, with the sane
powers, in like manner, and by the same mode of proàeeding,
as belongs to and as is practised in the Superior Courts of Com-
mon Law at Toronto ; Provided alvays that every witness Proviso.
shall be entitled to the same allowance as if attcnding under
subpæna from either of the said Superior Courts.

VIII. It shall be lawful for the Judges of the Superior Courts JugeS of su-
of Common Law at Toronto, or any three of then (of \hom one er or ckurts
of the Chief Justices shall be one,) and they are hereby required rof ees
to frame a table of costs for the several County Courts in Upper for the County
Canada, and from time to time to ascertain, determine, declare Courts
and adjudge ail and singular the fees which shall and may be
allowed to be taken by Counsel and Attorney, Sherifs Coro-
ners and Officers of tie said Courts -espectively in respect
of any business to be hereafter done or transacted in the
said Conty Couirts, as well in ail matters, causes and proceed-
ings depending in the said Courts as before the Juiges thereof,
in ail actions and proceedings within the jurisdiction of such
County Courts or of the Judges thereof ; and the costs and fees
auihorized by such table or by any arnended table from lime to
time made, and no other or greater, shall be taken or received
by any Counsci or Attorney, Sherifls, Coroners and Officers
of the said Courts, for any business by them respectively
done in the said County Courts or before the Judges there-
of; and the said Judges so framing or altering such table Judges may
of costs may, if they shall think fit, associate vith; thern ln aýSociate
framing or altering such table any one of the County Court J"'lY ot
Judges already appointed or Who may hereafter be appointed them iii fram.
under and in pursuance of the power and provision contained ing àhe said

and set forth in the tenth section of the Upper Canada Division ta.
Courts Extension Act of 1853.

IX. The Judges of the Superior Courts of Common Lav at Jugea may
Toronto, or any three of them (of whom one of the Chief Jus- extend(,Supe.

tices shallîbe one) shall have power to extend and apply to the , Cou
several County Courts in Upper Canada, ail or any ofthe riles ty Courts,
and orders nm ade or to be made under any Statute now in .orce with modifi-

in Upper Canada, with and under any modifications they may cation.

deem necessàry, and shallalso have power to make such rules
and orders for and specially applicable to the said County
Courts as may appear to them expedient for carrying into
beneficialeffect the laws applicable tothe said County Courts;
and ail rulesand orders ofthe said Superior Courts that nay superior
hereafter be made, 'shall (unless the contrary be expressed Court rules

therein) be in force in and apply and extend to the séveral hereafter
18 County

Cp.p 5S.
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made to apply County Courts in Upper Canada, and actions and proceedings
to County thercin respectively, subject to the modifications expressed in
Courts unls the second section of the " County Courts Procedure Act, 1856."
otherwise pro-
vided.
Cnunty Court X. The Judges of the several County Courte' in Upper Ca-
Judges téIold nada now holding office, as well as the Judges to be hereafter
offine during appointed, shall hold their offices during their good behaviour;

godbea Provided -always that it shall bu lawful for the Governor to

Proviso for remove any such Judge for inability or misbehaviour when such
remol for inability or misbchaviour shal have been established to the
inability or satisfaction of the Court by the next section constituted.
misbehaviour.

Court for try- Xl. There is herchy constituied and established a Court
ing impeach- vlich shall possess all the incidents, powers and privileges of
nient of Coun. a Superior Court of Record, and be called the Court of Im-
ty Judges. peachnent, and such Court shall bc composed of the Chief

Justice of Upper Canada, the Chancellor of' Upper Canada, and
lthe Chier Justice of the Court of Common Pleas, and shal hold
its sittings at the City of UToronto as occasion may require
and the said Court mnay make such rules and orders as shall
from timte to time bc deemcd necessary

Governor may XIL. Il case any complaint for inability or misbehaviour in
refer cases or office S1al be pteferred against any County Judge, if the Gover-

nor shall litai the sane to be so snfliciently sustained and of
diros Io hie such moment as to dernand j udicial investigation by the said

said court for Court of Imupeachmlient, he shall direct such cotplaint and all
trial. papers andi documen1s thîercwith connected, to be transmittcd to

the Chief Jnstic oL Upper Canada as President of the said
Court ; and thereupon lthe said Court shall appoint a day for
the meeti tg of the said Court, and at such siltings or at any
adjournlentlthereof the Judges of the said Court shall procced
to thc trial of lie charges laid and set forth in the said complaint,
and, to the hearing of the parties complainant and accused, or
their counsel, witnesses and proofs resCpectively, and shall ad-

judicate apon such comiplaini ant charges, and, if such com-

phint be for inability, shall deltermine if such inability lias been

what Points provd, and if it las, shall state in the judgment of the Court
the Courtshall he nature of tle inability cstablishted, and if the same be, in)
decide flie opinion of the Court, of such a character as to render it

expedient to renove suchjudge, and if such comlhplaint shal be

for rrmisbehaviour in office, shall determine vhetier such Judge
be guilty or not guilty of such misbehaviour, and if not guilty,
stii, lias the conduct of such Judge been censurable orunbe-

Judgment to coming; and the judgrnent of the said Court shall be certified
be certifled to ho the Governor in Council, and shall bc final and conclusive
the Governorwhsovr

jeCotucor to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

Power of the And the said Court shall have power to award reasonable
Court to costs to be paid by one party to the other, according to the
award Costs. nature of the adjudicature, viz : If the complaint be adjudged

to be false or vexati.ous, the accused shall be entitled to his
costs
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costs of defence, if the conduct of the Judge complained against
(whetherhe be found guilty or not guilty) be adjudged to be
censurable and unbecoming, the complainant shall be entitled
to his costs of prosecution.

XIlI. In case of the illness or unavoidable absence of any In such Court
one of hIe said Judges of the said Court, the Senior Puisne Senior Pttisne
Judge of the Superior Courts of Common Law, at Toronto, n aeeysit
may act instead of such Judge so ill or absent, and with the chief Justice.
like powers as aforesaid.

XIV. In and for each of the several Counties in Upper Ca. In Counties
nadla, where there sha be only one Judge in discharge of the where there in

ZD no Juniorfunîctions of Judge in lie County Court, and it shall not be unty°judge,
decned necessary to appoint a second or junior Judge for such a Barrister
County, it shall be Iawful for tle Governor of this Province, "y be ap-pointed to actfrom lime to time, to appoint during pleasure some Barrister for the Judge
at Law of at least three years' standing at the Bar of Upper in certain
Canada, as Deputy Judge to execute and perform ithe duties of cases.
Judge of the County Court in and for the County to which lie is
appointed at any time or tinies during such appointmen. when it
may be necessary so to do by reason of the illness, unavoidable
absence, or absence on leave of such Judge (or upon his demise
until his successor shall be appointed,) and such Deputy Judge
during such illness or absence (or vacancy by death) as afore-
said, shall and nay perform and discharge ail the ordinary
duties and functions of the Judge so ill, absent or deceased
as aforesaid, and all other acts and duties incident to the office of
County Judge, as fully und eflfetually as the Judge of the
County Court in whose place lie may act miglht or could do; and îHis powers as
sucl Deputy Judge shall have all the powersof the Judge so ill or Deputy Judge.
absent as aforesaid ; and such Junior Judge and Deputy Judge
need not be Justices of the Peace to entitle them respectively to
preside as Chairman at the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace during tie illness or absence of the Senior Judge of the'
County Court as aforesaid, and in case the Judge of the County To be Judge
Court so ill or absent as aforesaid, shall also be the Judge of of Surrogate
the Surrogate Court for the Couuty, such Deputy Judge shall court.
likewise during such illness or absence as aforesaid, have all
thé powers and privileges and perform all the duties of such
Judge, as Judge of the Surrogate Court.

XV. And every Deputy Judge so to be appointed as afore- Deputy Judge
said, before lie shall act as such, shall take an oath before some to be sworn.
one authorized to administer the same, tothe effect that he will as
occasion may require, truly and faithfully according to his skill
and knowledge, execute the several duties, power and.trusts of
the office vithout fear or favor; but no such Deputy Judge shall Not to be de-
be held to be disabled from practising or carryng on'the pro- barred from
fession of the Law, whilst holding such appointment as Deputy practising.
Judge.

C ap. 58. 27
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And whereas it is expedient to alter the periods of holding the

several Courts of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Couty

Courts in and for the several Counties and Unions of Counties

in Upper Canada, Be it enacted:

Act7 V. c. 32 XVI. Te Act passed in the seventh yearof the reign of Her

repeulP(l frorn Majesty, i ntitled, Act tofix the period for holding the courts

1st Auigust of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and .District Courts in

1857that part of the Province formÎerly Upper Canada, is hereby re-

>ealed fro'm and after the First day of Augnst next after the

Times fo assing ofthis Act ; and from and after tiat day the Courts of

holdi for- Genra l Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the several

ter ssions Coinies and Unions of Counties in Upper Canada, and the sit-
thereafter. tins of flte said County Courts for the trial of issues in fact,

shal be and are hereby directed Io be held on the second

Tucsday in the months of March, June, Septenber and Decem-

ber in cach year, respectively, any law or usage to the contrary

Ainment thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; and it shall be lawful for

o o the said Courts at their sittings in the nonth of March in each

stables. year to nominate and appoint a Hligh Constable and a sulficient

number of persons to serve the office of constable for their several

Counties.

Set. 3 ~f 9 XVII. From and after the First day of August next, the third

c. 7, repealed section of the Act passed in the ninth ycar of 1-er Majesty's
rom Ist Au-. 'Rin intituled, An Act 1o amend an Act passed during the last

Session of this Parliament, intituied, An Act to amend, consoli-

o,1,,/ -,.t M a.p- ke inio one Act thte several Laws now in force esta-

blishing or regulating' the practice of District Courts in the se-

veral Districts in that part of tihis Province fornerly Upper
Canada, is hereby repealed, and after the said first day of Au-

Teris of gust next, the several County Courts in Upper Canada, shah

County courts respectively hold Four Ternis ineach year, which shall severally

thereaftef' commence on the First Monday in January, April, July and

October in each year, and shall end on the Saturday of the same

week.

countyJudges XVIII. It shall be lawful for each of the Judges of the several

nay sit outof County Courts during each Term, to appoint one or more days

Term for giv- within a fortnight next ensuing the last day of such 'erm, on

&c., in cases which he will give Judgnent; and the said Judges respectively,

which have on the days appointed, may sit as of Term, for the purpose only

bn moved of iving Judgment and of raking rules and orders in matters

which have been moved and argued in such Courts; and all

Judgmnents, Rules and Orders vhich shall be pronounced and

made on such days in pursuance of the authority hereby given,

shall have tlie same effect to all intents and purposes as if they

had been pronounced or made in terrm time.

Certain sec- XIX. From the time when this Act shall commence and take

tions of 8 Y. effect, the ninth, thirty-third, thirty-fourth, forty-fourth, fifty-

e. 13, repeat- first, fifty-second, fifty-third, fifty-lourth, fifty-fifth and fifty-sixth
sections6

C ap. 58.
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sections of an Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in ed when this

the eighth year of Her Majcsty's Reign, intituled, An At Act shali take

amend, conso/Nte and reduce into one Act t/e several laws now 

in /;rce esta'ilishing or regulating Ihepractice of District Courts
in the sevral Districts in that part of this Province formery
Upper Uanada, also so Iutch of the Schedule of fees anncxed

to the said Act as applies to " feus to Ihe Attoriey," and

the whole of an Ac.t or the Parliaercnt of this Province passed in

the ninth year ofHer Ma.jesly's Reign,chaptercd 36 and intituled,
Anu Act to amnd, an Ac >assed inthe last session 0/' is Parliament,
intituted, An Act to amend, consolidate and reduce i1to one Ac Alsothowhole

thef senerut lawos nlou in forcc estal>/ishing or reguting bhe prcac-° •tte9V

tice of District Courts in t/he severat Distric/s of> hat part of
this Province former/// Uppe'r Cutanada, together witI ail other Also all other

Acts or parts of Acts of t PyIarliament of Upper Canada or of Act

this Province, ai variance or inconsistenwiit lte provisions of Act.

titis.At, shall be and Ihe sae are iereby repealed, except so
far as the said Acts or any of' then, or any thing therein con-

tained, repeal any former Act or Acts or a1ny part thereof, all
which last meitioned Act or Acts shall remain and continue so

repealed, and excepting also so far as the said Acts or parts of

Acts hereby repealed, and the provisions theroof or of any of Exception.

them, shall and may be necessary for supporting, contimng
and upholding any writs that shall have been issued or proceed-

ings that shall have been had or taken before the commence-
ment of this Act, and any further proecedings taken or to be

taken thereon.

XX. The provisions of ibis Act shall come into operation on Commence-

the first day of July in the ycar of Our Lord onu thousand eight ment of tbhi

hundred and fifty-seven, except the provisions contained in the Act.

eighti and nintih sections which shall cone into operation on

the passing of this Act.

XXI. In citing this Act in any instrument, document or pro- Short Title of

coeding, it shall bu sullicient to use the expression " the County tis At-

Courts Anendment Ac 1857."

CAP. LIX.

An Act for the Appointment of County Attorneys,
and for othier purposes, in relation to the Local
Administration of Justice in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

W HEREAS it is expedient that Local Crown Attorneys reamble.
should bu appointed in Upper Canada, and that other

provisions should be made as hereinafter contained : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and cQnsent of the Legis-
lative Council atid Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows: Y
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County At- T. In every County in Upper Canada, lhere shall be a County
torney for Attorney for such County, to aid in the Local Administrationevery County' of Justice, and to perform the scveral duties by this Act assigned

to County Attorneys.

Whoonlymay II. No person shall be appointed as a County Attorney, or
be appoimited. shall act in ihat capacity, who shall not be a Barrister at Law of

not less than three years' standing at the Upper Canada Bar,
anid be a resident in the County for vhich he shall be appointed;

Clerks of the provided that any person now holding the Office of Clerk of the
Peace other- Peace, whio is a Barrister at Law, rnay eli appointed to theWise (uaelifid Ofiice of County Attorney for hie County of which he shall be

b Clerk of the Peace.

Governor to III. It shall be lawful for the Governor Io appoint a County
appoint, re- Attorney for each and every County in Upper Canada, whomove, &c. shall hold office duiring plcasure, and upon the ceath, resignation

or removal of any County Attorney, to supply hIe vacancy.

Neither Coun- IV. No County Attorney shall, by himslf or partnr in
ty Attorney business, act or be directly or indirectly concerned as Counsel
nerto derena or Attorney for any prisoner or party, in respect to any charge
persons char - against such prisoner or party of ireason, felony or other offenceed with crWri- C or o le

e punishable under the criminal Law of this Province.

Puties of V. It shall be the duty of every such County AttorneyCouinty At- Y
torney:
To receiving First-To receive all informations, examinations, deposi-To in 'iosceîces* ngoand examine tions, recognizances, inquisitions and papers connected with cri-
inforiations, minai charges which shall be transmittcd to himi by Magistrates

and Coroners of the County,-to examine the sanie and to cause
such charges to be further investigated whcre necessary, and

To secure additional evidence collected if required,--and also to sue outattendance of process when necessary to compel the attendance of witnesses
' and the prodaction of papers, so that prosecutions at the Assizes

and Quarter Sessions may not be unnecessarily delayed or fail
through want of existing proof that might be securec

To institute Secondly-To institute and conduet on ih part ofthe Crown,and conduet prosectiions for felonies and misdemeanors at the Court of
at quarter Quarter Sessions for the County he is appointec to, in the same
Sessions ; manner as the Law Officers of Crown institute and conduct

similar prosecutions at the Courts of Assize, and with like righits
and privileges, except as to the right of entering a nolle pro-
sequ,, and generally to atend to all crirninal business ah such

And Record- Court of Quarter Sessions,-to perform also the like duties in theer's Courts; Recorder's Court in those Cities wherein such Courts are or
shall be erected;

To wacth over Thirdly-To watch over the conduct of cases at the Court ofcertain es Quarter Sessions, wherein it is que stionable if the conduct com-
plained of be punishatble by law, or where the particular act or

omission
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omission presents more of the features of a private injury than private prose-
a public offence ; and without unnecessarily interfering with cutors;
private individaLls, who wish lu such cases 10 pirosecute, 10 as-
snmlWe wholly the conduct of the case where justice towvards the
accusced seemris to demand his interposition ;

Fou rtlhly--To deliver to the CrownOfficer ail papers connected To deliver pa-
vith the criminal business at the Court of Assize, on or before pers connected

the opening of the Court ; to be present at such Court, and if bi"ina
required, to assist the Crown Officcr in attendance with the Assizes to
Criminal business of the. Court, and in the absence of the Law Crownomeer;
Officers of the Crown and of Counsel appointed by the Attorney
General, the County Attorney to represent the Crown hirmself,
and take the charge and conduct of the criminal business to be
done at such Court of Assize for his County;

Fifthly-To institute and conduet proccedings before Justices To institute
of the Peace (under the Statutes conferring surnmary powers to and conduct
convict) for offences in relation to the Public Revenue hie mrc'ary 0be.
Public Property, the Public Domain, the Public Peace, and the rore Maeis-
Public Health, and in relation to anyother matter or thing made trates wherePuble feaki, nd n r tiIn o ayx tD the Public Re-
punishable on summary convict ion before Justices of the Peace, venue, &C., is
provided he shall be required so to do by the general regulations concerned;
touching bis office to be made in piursuance of the provisions
hereinafter contained; and the County Attorney is hereby em-
powered to institute such proceedings, on a complaint inwriting,
or as Public Prosecutor in cases wherein the public interests
require the exercise of such office

Sixthly-To advise and instruct Magistrates in respect to To advise
criminal offences brought before tem for prelininary investig- Magistrates at
ation or for adjudication, upon being reqiuested by any such their request;
Magistrates so to do, sucli request to be in writing and to con-
tain a statement of the particular case ;

Seventhly-To perform all such duties and services as the To pcrformn
Governor shall by regulations in Council frorn time to tirne duties to be
prescribe and direct for carrying out the provisions of this Act b"S¡IIid
or any Act to be hereafter passed imposing duties upon County council;
Attorneys, and also touching the office of County Attorney and
the prosecution of oflenlers against the criminal laws of this
Province

Eighthly-To perform ahi t he duties which are now, performed To act as Re-
by thie County reasurer in each County as " Receiver of Fecs," ceiver of Fees
and in relation to the collections, recceipts and disbursements foà county;
for and in respect to the County Court, Court of Insolvent
Debtors and Division Courts, in his County ;

Ninthly-To perform all such other duties and services as may To perform
be required of or imposed upon County Attorneys by any Act duties to be
to be passed in this Session of Pailiament or hereafter to be n°y
passed. Act.
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Counity At- VI. EvCry County Attorney, before lie shall be gnalified to
torney totike act as such, shal take before soine County Juidge the following
oath oi ofhe- oath, that i s to sny

The Oflh. " I do swear that I will trvnly anid faihfuilly, according to the
best f ny sk ill and ability, execuh the several duLties, powers
aind trn»1s of Coun1y Attorny for the County of without

" favor or afLection to any party. So help me God."

Fees in ca.es VII. Iii very case of misderanor tried at ihe Court of
codUICl by Quarler Sesions, in vich costs are or ye ordee to bu

whenri paidby a Defendan , the Couin y Aiorney shall be entilied to
are pid ly feei s Attorey aid Counsel f or servi ce s rendered ii sucI case
D"dan. to be taxe idi by Ihe (Cio urt eCoid itng toi he e of nilowance in

tie Countly Coits as nemy as tihie natire of such services will
allow ;suieh fPees in Case of convitio) to foim pari. o lte cosis

Andicases or payable by a Defemuant. Andi all cases of felony tried as
raY r aforesaid and in all cases ot misdemeanor n which no costs

wdn co are have been ord ered to be pa id, or, il ordered 1 o be paid canant be
flot paid by male of the Defendant, the County Attorney shI be- entitled
De'da"' to receive for lic services rendered by himu in each case the surm

of Twenty-five shillings, 1 be paid upon certißcate of the
Chain-nan of the Court of Quarter Sessions, aind to forin a
portion of the expenses of the administration of Crilinal Justic'

Account to be in Upper Canada; andi he shal on or before the tenth day ofreridered by February in each year, render an account to the Inspector
General, under oath, of ail ernoluments received by him under
this Act for the then preceding year.

Governor in VIII. It shall and may be lawful for the Governor in Council
coifiei1 to to make such general regulations as to him shall seem expe-
tions us to i dient, for carryig out the provisions of tiis Act or any Act to be
ties of Coun'y hereafier passed imposing dties upon County Attorneys, and
Auoreye. also touching- the office of County Attorney, anti for the prosecu-

tion of offenuders against tlie crininal laws of this Province,
and fron time to ftinte alter such regulations.

Clerks of the IX. From and afier the passing of ihis Act, no person shall be
pence i , ap)ointed a Clerk of the Peace lor any County in Upper Cana-afr appoîîited( q rslr(11hi o'Ià lesrnost be a-da, who is nul a Bamster at law of not liss tlan three years'
ristrs; standig al , Upper Canada Bar ; md sueh Clerk of the
And shall bc Peace shal be ex-olieoi< Cout>y Attorney for the County of
Coin'y At. \li¡ehl lie is Clerk of the Peaee.
torneys.

case oruna- X. In case of the illiness or unavoidable absence of the
voiI ab- CoInty AtIorney, it shall be lawfnl for the Senior County Juidgeo le of the Contiy CouI.rt of the County, to appoint some Barrister atof (3Oun11 yAt-
tornny pro. law to aet lor sneh County Attrney during such illness or
vided fur absence, and notice of such appointient and tlie cause thereof

shall be sent by such County Attorney to the Governor, who
may at any time annul such appointment.

XI.
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XI. In every case where parties are committed for triail, or .Jtl$ices rom-
bail ed. to answer to any cririnal charge, it shall be, the duty of ninlingor bail.

Justices of the Peace so commining or bailing, to deliver or '.'ri, .t
cause to be delivered without delay to the County Attorney for livr inrma-
the County, the informations, depositions, examinations, recog- tans, deposi-
nizances 'ani papers connecied with such charges,; and the-
County Attorney shall be deerned the " proper officer" of the torney, who
Courts writhin 1he meaning of the iwelfth Section of the Act bhnll be Ihe

C, pin par otier
passed in the sixteenthi year of Ier Majesty's Reign, and in- ito j V.
tituled, An Ac ofa1cilitate t/e performance qf the dntis of Jus- c. 179, s. 12.
lices of the Peace, out o/ sessions, in Upper CCntaa, witl res-
pect Io persons clirRd with indiab/e ffences ; and in cvery
case of ingnisition fnni before Coroners, snch inqisition and
every recognizance iaken before them, with the written inform-
a ion (if any), and the depositions and statements (il any) of the
accusedh, shai bo forthwith h elired o the Connty Attomney
ofthe County in wiich sneh ingnisition shnla Le found ; aund i Like provision
every case whatsoever ii wh ich any information may be laid ' e of in-

or complaint rnade before any Justice of the Peace, whether o"one"
proceedings have beei taken therein or not, such Jlustice shall o.

And in te
hand over to the County Attorney all papers connected there- on requi-
with, on being required so to do by such County Attorney. s ion ofCoun-

ty Attorney.

XI. The duties and powers of the several County Treasurer5 couIty At-
in each and every County in Upper Canada, with respect to the torneyssubsti-

collection of fecs, fines, penalties and moneys, under the several rte enC
Acis nov in force in relation to the County Courts, the Insolvent as to tihe cot-
Debtors' Courts, and under the Upper Canada Division Courts lector of cer-

Acts, shall henceforth cease, and the County Attorneys for the l'i'."e' "ns
several Counties in Upper Canada shall respectively perforn
and have and exercise all the duties and powers and shail bc
subject to all the responsibilities, that the several County
Treasurers eau now perforrn andi have and exercise and arc now
subject to as Receivers of Fees and Fee Fund Moneys in their
respective Conties, and all the provisions of Law applicable to
County Treasurers in respect to the matters aforesaid, shall ex-
tend and, apply to County Attorneys.

XIII. Tlhe severai County Court Clerks and Division omain om-
Courts Clerks in Upper Canada, shall respect ively deliver to the cers to aceount
County Attorney for their respective Counties, snch accounts 10 Couniy At-
and returns, and at such tirne and times, as they are now ofrecouintin
boundi by law to do to the Tireasrer of their respecti.ve Counties, !o Conty
and shall, in like manner, accouint for antid pay over to such Trtaurer.

County Attorney, ail fees, fines and moneys receivable by them
as such Clerks as a'foresaid, under any Statute or Law of this
Province.

XIV. It shall be the duty of the several Deputy Clerks of the Accoints of
Crown, in'the several Counties in Upper (anada, to submit ®eî tCek

their accounts and books for examination to the County Attor- o thbm Crotnoé ttbmittheir
ney of their respective Counties, and it shall be the duty of atcounts to

every
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county At. every such Couniy Attorney to inspect and examine such ac-to"y duty counts and compare thom with 1Ie Books requirecd to be keptto sh a by the Deputy Clcrk of the Crown, and such County Attorneycounts. shall certify on cach suci accont, that he believes it Io be cor-
rect, or if he does not believe it to beC correct, lie shall state his
objections thereto, and shall forihîwith forward every such
account to the Inspector Gencral of this Province.

County At- XV. The County Attorney of every County in Upper Canadatorneys ter shalh e c the Receiver of Fees and Fe I Fnd Moneys from the
Fee Fund Mo- several Counity Court and Division Courts Clerks in his County,neys from and every such Attorney shall be paid a percentage of fourcO"týyand pounds on overy handred pounds of the gross prodace of the
Clerks. Court Fees paid over to him by suc Clerks, and a like pcr-
Penaae al- centage on all public moneys corning into bis bands. And
loNed, every County Attorney shall give such security, and for suchsums, and with so many suret lics, and in such manner and form,ihey sha- as flic Governor of this Province may sec reason to direct, forgiîve accu-
rity. the cne performance of his office and the due payrnent of all

inoneys rcccived by him under te provisions of this Act or
any other Act of the Parliament of this Province.

Certain war- XVI. The Warrants which are now required by lav to berants to issue issued in favor of County Tr.easurers to meet tlic disbursementsto Couriy At- uired on account of the County and Division Courts, shalltorney itsteadreurdCnyCots
or county Le issued henceforth in favor of the County Attorneys at theTreasurers. times and in the manner now required by law.

t xisting XVII. Nothing in this Act shall affect or be construed to
tain ofcers aflcct the validity of any Bond, Covenant or Security given by
not affectcd; Clerk, Bailis, Officers of Courts or County Treasurers, or theremedy given thereunder, but thle saie may be enforced in case

of breach thereof in the same inanner as if this Act had notBut to lo en- been passed ; provided that Bonds or Securities vlich at theforced y tine of this Act coming into force are enforecable in the naieornty A. of the Couînty Treasurer, may be enforced, succi on andi prose-
cuted by and in tlie namie of tc County Attorney foi tlie particular
Cou nty.

Short Title of XVIII. ln citing, pleading, or otherwise referrino this Acf,
Act. it shall, i all cases whatsoever, be sufficient to use the expres-sion "'I'be Upper Canada County Attorneys' Act," or words ofsimilar import.

lnterpretation XIX. In construing this .,ct, the following words shall have
u the several meaings hereby assigned to thern, over and abovetheir several ordinary meanings, unless there be something inthe context repugnant to such construction: the word "County,"shall include any two or more Counties united for judicialpurposes ; the words " Courts of Assize,'' shall include Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery; the word"Assizes," shall be understood to mean the CouÏts of Assize,

Nisi
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Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, and
the Sittings of these Courts; and the irues of construction laid
down by the Interpretation Act shall bc applicable to this Act.

XX. This At shall commence and take effect on the first Commence-
day of January, 1858. ment of Act.

CAP. LX..

.An Act to provide for the better administration ofJustice ii the unorganized tracts of Country within
the limits of this Province.

[Assented to 101/t June, 1857.]

W HEREAS it is desirable to provide for the better admi- Preamble.nistration of Justice in the unorganized tracts of Country
vithn the limits of this Province : Thorefore, I-erMajesty, byand wilh the advice and consent of the Legislative Counci and

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

I. It shall be lawful for the Governor, by procIlmation under Governor maythe Great Seal of this Province, to declare that from and after a erect certain
certain day to be named in such proclamation, certain parts of u.rganized
the unorganized tracts of Country bordering on and adjacent to lmporary
Lakes Superior and Huron, including t he Islands in those Lakes Judicial Dim-
which belong to this Province, and also ail other parts of Ca- t.
nada not ineluded within the settle limits of any .County or
District shall form a temporary Judicial District or temporary
Judicial Districts, and to define the linits of such temporary
Judicial District or Districts and to narne the saine respecti-
vely; and such temporary Judicial District or temporary Judi-
cial Districts shall thereupon be formed accordingly, and shallthereafter be known by the names so given to them respecti-
vely ; and it shall be lawful for the Governor to divide each Divisionatemporary Judicial District so declared and defined iito two or Districts.more Divisions, and to define the limits and extent of every
such Division, and to number such Divisions beginning atnumber one ; and the Governor shall have power from tine Iotime to alter the limits and extent of sucli tetporary Judicial
Districts and the Divisions thereof respectively.

II. A portion or portions of any County or District in Upper Tracts not il.Canada not included im any Township may, for all purposes cluded in
connected with the administration of Justice under this Act, be Townships

may be an-included within the limits of any such temporary Judicial Dis- nxed to suchtriet as aforesaid, and may again be separated therefrom by the Districts.
Governor.

III. It shall be lawful for the Governor from time to tirne to Stipendiaryappoint in and for every temporary Judicial District so to be Magistrae
declared
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may bc ap- declared and formed as aforesaid, a fit and proper person to be
pointe in and the Stipendiary Magistrate tiiereof, and to oxercise i herein thefor each sucb îuica Ln ote oro if e
DisLrict. Magisterial, fucial and other functions herei pressedand such Stipendiary Magistrale shal hold oflice during plea-

sure, and sallreside insuch place wiihin the te porary Judi-
cial District for which lie is appointed' as thie Governlor shIall
direct.

Salary of such IV. Every sicl Sipendiary Magistrate siall be paid, ont of
Magistrate. tlie Consolidated Revenue Fund of tbis [Provine, the yearly

sum of* tre huindred ponnds, which shiall be paid alf yearly
on th e th irticth day of December aid the hiriioth day of Jne in
aci year, by cqual portions, and may moreover bave and take

to is own use the focs nutliorized Io bo taken by .Jutstices of
the Peace or by their Clerks ii Upper Canadu, in cases of
summ7ary conviction.

Such Mmgis- V. Every such Stipendiary Mgta appointed as afore-
Justic tbe s Dst ric
Peace: powers Judicial District foôr which he shall be aponeand shiall hv
as such, &c. execise and enjoy all and every 15e powers, jurisdiction and

autIority, and discliarge and perfori al the duties which a
Justice of tie Peace in any County in Upper Canada now las, ex-
ercises and enjoys, and is now required to discharge and'perform
within any such County ; and all tlie protections and provisions
of law applicable to such Justices of t he Peace shall extend and
apply to such Stipendiary Magistrate acting witiin the lirnits
of lis temporary Judicial District; and such Stipendiary Ma-
gistrate may and shall act in the execution of hie ofilce of Jus-
tice of the Peace for such temporary Judicial District, althiough
he rnay not have such qualification by estate in lands, tenle-
ments and hereditaments, as is required by fle Act passed inAt 6 V. C. 3, the sixil year of 1-er Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ac for

not to aPPly. the qualification of Justices of the Peace ; Provided that nothing
Proviso. in his Act shall be held to aflect tlie rigt of tlie Crown to

aplpoint Justices of the Peace for such termporary Judicial Dis-
tricts, or for all or any part of tie unorganized tracts of Country
in this Province by commission as heretofore, or to prevent the
name of' anyStip endiary Magistrate bcing inserted inà any such
cornmission.

Such Magis- VI. It shall bo lawful for evcry such Stipendiary Magistrate
tratetoappoint from tine to tile t0 appoint snch a sufficient iuinber of fit andCon stables lie ray deem necessary to serve in flte office
&c. 'of Constablo bis temporary Judicial District, and at his

pleasurto rernove any such Constable ; and such Constable
may be sclected from among the body of men known as the
enrolled pensioners, and such persons so selected shal be bound
to1 diseharge the duties of Constables, and every Constable
so appointed as aforesaid shall have and exercise aid perforn
all the duties and powers, and shall be subject to all the res-
ponsibilities that Constables appointed by the Courts of Quarter

Sessions
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Sessions in Upper Canada now have and can perform and
exercise and are now subject to; and all the privileges, pro-
tections and provisions of law applicable to such Constables,
shall extend and apply to Constables appointed by a Stipendiary
Magistrate under this Act; and the .lawful fees and expenses Audit and
of such last named Constables, other than the fees they may be aftmen oa
entitled to receive from parties, shall be audited by the Stipen-
diary Magistrate, and paid out of the Consolidated Revenue
Finc of this Province ii such manner as the Governor of this
Province nay froml time to time direct.

VII. If any Constable appointed under the authority of this Punishment of
Act shall be guily of' any disobedience of orders, neglcct of Constables

duty, or of any miscondcint as such Constable, and shall be
convicted thereof before the Stipcndiary Magistrate for the
temporary Judicial District, or before any Justice of the Peace
acting there in, he shall forfeit any sum not exceeding ten pounds,
and i default of immediate payment thîereof, shahl suffer impri-
sonment for any time not exceeding thrce nonths ; Provided Proviso.
that nothing hercin contained shall prevent any such person
from being proceeded against by way of indictment for any
offence coimitted by huin as Constable, so as Ihat no person
be proceeded against both by Indictment and also under this
Act for the saie oIfence.

VIII. The Governor may from time to timse direct that one or Temporary
more suitable erections shall bc provided by the Commissioner Gaols to be

of Public Works in each temporary Judicial District for the safe Povided.

custody of prisoners chargced with crime or convicted of any
oflncc, and every ercetion so provided shall be deerned to be
a CommoI Gaol, and the Common Gaol of such temporary
Judicial District respectively ; Provided always that criminal Proviso
oflendcers fally comitted for trial, upon indictinent to be pre- against unne-

ferred, shall as heretofore be committed to the Common Gaol of msary dter-

the proper County in this Province, to bc dealt with according t
to law, and shall not be detained il the Common Gaol of any
temporary Judicial District an unreasonable time, regard being
had to the season of the year and the possibility of travelling at
the lime of his coimitment as aforesaid; and until such
erections shall be provided it shall bc lawful to commit offenders
to any saitable place within the temporary Judicial District.

IX. A keeper shall from time to time be appointed by the Keeper of the
Stipendiary Magistrale to every Common Gaol in his temporary Gaot.
Judicial District, and such Goal-keeper shall perfori all such
duties. and be under and subject to all the liabilities that the
Gaoler of the Common Gaols in the several Counties in Upper
Canada now perform and are subject to, and shall give such
security for the due performance of the duties of his office as
the Governor shalh from time to time prescribe'; and every such His remune.
Gaol-keeper shall be paid ont of the Con'solidated Revenue ration.

Fund of this Province such surms Ôf moné, aimually as the
Gtverdor rnaf"thinlk reasonable for the sëréic6s pérfôried. x.

Cap. 60. 2851857.
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Application of X. Ail moneys arising from penalties, forfeitures and finesfines and for- imposed by any such Stipendiary Magistrate, or by any Justice
of the Peace actig within his temporary Judicial D1istrict when
paid and levied, shall (if not directed by law to be otherwise

Accounts appropriated) from time to time be paid to such Stipendiary Ma-
thereof. gistrate who shall account for the same, and pay over or dis-burse the moneys arising itherefroin at such times in such

manner and to such person or persons as the Governor mayfrom time to time direct.

Magistrate to XI. Every Stipendiary Magistrate appointed under this Actkeep Minumes, shah izep minutes oi every proceeding had by antid beforeAccouts, &C.hi, and shall kecp such accounts, make such returns and
collect such information Vith respect to the temporary Judicial
District for which he is appointied, and the state and condition
thercof, as the Governor may from time to timne ,prescribe and
require.

Civil Court to XII. In order to the administration of Justice between partybe heldin cach and party, Courts of Civil Jurisdiction shal be holden in every
tenporary Judicial District, and a Court shall be holden underlhis Act in every Division declared and appointed as a Division
under the first section of this Act, at such periods as the Gover-Style of court. nor may frorn time to time order ; And the Court to be helId ineach Division shall be known by the name and style of " The(first or other, ats the case may be) Division Court for the tempo-.rary Judicial District of

Magistrate to XIII. The Stipendiary Magistrate for cach temporary Judi-hold suc v cial District shall preside over the several Division Courts
therein, and shall be the sole Judge of all actions brought iithe said Division Courts, and shall determine all questions as
weil of fact as of law in relation thereto in tlie summary manner

Proviso: Jury authorized by this Act ; Provided that if he shall think fit toTrial. have any fact or facts controverted in a cause tried by a Jury, aJury of five persons present shall be returned instantIy by theClerk of the Court to try such fact or facts as seemu doubtful to
such Stipendiary Magistrate, and he rnay procced to give

Proviso. judgment on the verdict of the Jury; And provided further that
every such Stipendiary Magistrate before he shall be qualifiedOath of office to preside over the said Division Courts shall, in addition to hisof Magistrate. oath of office as a Justice of the Peace, take the following oath
before some person authorized to administer the same, that is to
say:

"I do swear that I will truly and faithfully execute the
"several powers, duties and trusts committed to me by the" Temporary Judicial Districts Act, without fear, without
"favor and without malice. So help me God."

Clerk and XIV. For every Division Court holden under the authorityBaiif of DiM of this Act there shall be a Clerk and one or more Bailiffs, andviion Courts.the
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the Stipendiary Magistrate shall from time to time appoint and
at his pleasure reinove the Clerks and Bailiffs of the Courts
holden by him, and every Clerk shall have an office at such
place within the Division for which he is appointed as the said
Stipendiary Magistrate may direct; and in any case when the Proceedings if
Sti.pendiary Magistrate shal remove any such Clerk or Bailiff clerk or

and )poit antherBailiff be re-and appoint another in his place, the said Stipendiary Magis- ,bvei, tr
trate shall and may direct that the books, papers and all docu- compel de.
ments relating to the business or matters of the Division Court Iivery of pa-n 1 pjers, &c. to
be delivered over to the newly appointed Clerk or Bailift, and his succesor.
if any person or persons in whose custody such books, papers
or documents may be, shall refuse to obey such order, it shail
and may be Iawful for Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench
or Common Pleas in Upper Canada, or for any Judge thereof in
vacation, upon proof of service of the said Stipendiary Magistrate
upon suclh person or persons as shall have the custody or pos-
session of such books, papers or documents, to make a rule or
sunmons to show cause wvhy such books, papers or documents
should not be delivered in conformity with the order of ite said
Stipendiary Magistrale ; and upon proper proof of the service
of such rale or sumrnons, or on hearing the parties, it shall and
may bc lawful for the said Court of Queen's Bench or the
said Court of Common Pleas, or any Judge of the saidCourt,
to order the issue of an attachment against sucli person or
persons, and in default of hie deliveringup of the said books,
papers or documents, 1o nake such order for the imprisonment
or such other punishment of the parties, respectively, as the
justice of the case to the said Court or Judge shall seem to
require ; and any other person unlawfully holding or getting
possession of such books, papers or documents, or any of them,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

XV. Every Clerk and Bailiffappointed under the provisions CJerks and
of this Act shahl give security by entering into a bond to lHer Bailiff to give
Majesty in such sums, with so many sureties, and in such set'rity for

Lyood behav-form as the Governor shall sec fit to direct for the due account- ¡our, .
ing for all fines and moneys received by them respectively, by
virtue of their respective offices, and also for the due and faith-
ful performance of the duties of their several oflices, and every
such Glerk and Bailiff' shall also give security for such sum
and with so many sureties as the Stipendiary Magistrate for the
temporary Judicial District shall sec re ason to direet, by entering
intoacovenantundertheir handand seal joint and several, accord-
ing to the form given in the Schedule marked A to this Act or in Form.
words to the same effect, which covenant shall be available to,
and may be sued upon by any person suffering damages by the
default, breach of duty or misconducet' of any such Clerk or
Bailiff, respectively, in any Court of competent Jurisdiction in
Upper Canada; and such covenants shall not be accepted until Sureties to b.
the sureties therein mentioned shall have been approved of subject to ap-
under the hand of such Stipendiary Magistrate, and declared proval.
sufficient for the sums for which they have respectively become

bound;
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bound ; and such covenants shal be executed in duplicate, one
of sch duplicate originals shall be filed in the office of the
Inspeclor General of this Province, and the other vith suci

Proof of bond. Stipendiary Magistrate ; and a copy of cvery such covcnant
certilied by theInspector General, or by said Stipcndiary Ma-
gistrate, shal be reccived in ail Courts as sufficient evidence of
the due execution and of the contents thereof without any proof
whtatever.

Sitings orthe XVI. lhe SI ipendiary Magistrnae shall fix and appoint the
Cou t, hoôw days and places within cvery Division w'hen and at which every

such Division Court shall be holden, ad shall give duc notice
thercof, and whenever from illness of the SIipcndiury Magis-
trate orlfrom any casualty it my happen that he shall not arrive in
l ime, or shalliot be ahbe to open any Court to bc holden 1nder this

Clerk may ad. Act on the day appointed foir that purîposc, it shal and may be
jurn Iho lawful for the Clerk or Deputy Clerk of such Court, after tle

hour of eight o'clock in the aftLernoon o suchi day, to adjourn
by proclarmation any Court whichi shall be appointed to be
opened on that day, to an carlier hour on. the following day not
being Sunday or a legal holiday to 15 by him named, and so
frorn day to day adjourning over any Sunday or holiday, until
the Stipeidiary Magistrate shall arrive to open the same, or
until be shal receive other direction from such Stipcndiary
Magistrate.

Jurisdiction of XVII. Every Division Court holden under the authority of
the Court. this Act, shall have jurisdiction, power ard authority to hold

plea of all personal actions (save as hlereinaftr exceptcd) for or
against any person, body corporate or otherwise, where the
debt or daiages claimed is not more than Twenty-five pounds,

pro- and the Stipendiary Magistrate presiding over the sane shall
ceeding. have power and authority to hear, and shall hear and determine

such actions and matters in relation thereto in a snmmary way,
and to make such orders, judgments and decrees as shall appear
to hlim to be just and agrecable to equitly and good conscience ;

Proviso cor- Provided alwvays that the said Division Courts shall not have
at oun of cognizance of any action for any gambling debt, nor for any

cognizahle. spirituous or malt liqors or other like liquors, or for any action
whether brought by the payee or any other person on a note of
hand, the consideration or any part of the consideration of
which vas for any such gambling debt or such liquors, nor of
any action of ejectnent or in which tle title to any corporealor
incorporeal hereditaments, or 1to any toll custorn or franchise
shall be in question, or in which the validity of any devise,
bequest or limitation under any will orý settlement may be dis-
puted, or of any action for mali.cious prosecution, or for
libel or siander, or for criminal conversation or seduction or

Proviso: not breacli of promise of marriage ; Provided that nothing ini this
to be Courts of Act contained shal be construed to constitute the said Division
R~cord' Courts, Courts of Record,

XVIII.
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XVIII. It shall not be lawful for any Plaintiff to divide ariy cause of ae-

cause of action into two or more suits for the purpose of bring- tion not to be
ing the same within the jurisdiction of a Division Court holden order togive
under the authority of this Act, but any plaintiff, having a cause juriscicrtion:
of action above the value of Twenty-five pounds, for which a suit but excess
might be brought under this Act, if the same were not above ,ye aban-

that sum, nay abandon the excess in the first instance on the
face of the claim sued on, and upon proving his case may re-
cover to an amount not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, and the
judgment of the Court upon such suit shall be in full discharge
of aill demands in respect of such cause of action, and the entry
of judgment shall be made accordingly ; Provided that no un- Proviso.
settled account to a greater amount than Fifty pounds shall bc
sued for in any of the said Courts.

XIX. It shall be lawful for any executor or administrator to Executor, &c.
sue and bc sued in any Division Court holden under the autho- may sue and
rity of this Act in like ianner as if he w\ere a party in his own be sued.
right, and judigment and execution shall be such as in the like
cases would be given or issued in any Superior Court; and Minors for
any one under the age of twenty-one years may prosecute any wages.
suit under this Act, for any sum of money not exceeding
Twenty-five pounds, which may be due to hLim or lier for wages
or picce work or for work as a servant, in the saie manner as
if he were of full age.

XX. No privilege shall be allowed to any person to exempt No privilege
him from the jurisdiction of the Division Courts created by this allowed.
Act.

XXI. When any plaintiff shall have any debt or demand Actions
recoverable under this Act, against two or more persons, part- againstpersons
ners in trade or otherwise, jointly answerable, but residing in 3o;°1tI hable

in different
diflèrent Divisions or one or more of whom cannot be found, it divisionu, &c.
shall be sufficient if one or more of such persons be served with
the process as hereinafter directed, and the judgment may be
obtained, and execution issued against such person, notwith-
standing others jointly liable may not have been served or sued,
reserving always to the person againist whom execution may
issue, any right which he may have to demand contribution
from any other person jointly liable with hin.

XXII. All suits cognizable in a Division Court under this In what divi-
Act may be entered and tried in the Court holden for the Divi- sion any suit
sion in which the cause of action arose, or the Court holden for shall com-
the Division in which the defendant or where there shall be menee.
more than one defendant wherein one of the defendants shall
dwell or carry on business at the time when action brought,
and in actions against Clerks in the next adjoining Division
within the temporary Judicial District; Provided always that Proviso.
with consent of both parties to a suit, the Stipendiary Magis-
trate shall have power to try such suits in any Division Court
within the local limits of his jurisdiction.

19 XXIII.
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Each Court XXIII. For every Court holden under the authority of this
to have a Seal. Act there shall be made a seal of the. Court, and all summonses

and other process issning out of the said Court shall be sealed
Punishment or stamped with the seal of the Court; and every person who
for nbrging shall forge the scal or any process of the Court, or who shall

serve or enforce any such torged process, knowing lie same to
be forged, or deliver or cause to be delivered to any person any
paper falsely purportg o be a copy of' any summons or other
process of the said Court, knowing the same to be false, or who
shall act or profess to act unier any false color or pretence of
the process of the said Court, shall be guily of' felony.

Clerks to issue XXIV. The Clerk of overy Division Court holden under the
summonses, authority of this Act, shal issue ail sumnonses and furnish copies
wh., ad . hereof, with te notices thercon, m the form given in liewhat fOrin. tlei« t fc

Scheldule to this Act marked D, and particulars of the plaintiff's
claim or demand and copy thiercof, and of the defendant's set-
off, which copy of demand, particulars or set-off are to be furn-
ished 1to the Clerk by ite plaintiff and defendant, respectively,
and shall also issue al warrants, precepts and writs of execu-
tion, tax costs, sabject to the revision of the Stipendiary Magis-

Register to be trate, and enter and register a note of all summonses, orders and
t aso judgrn ents, executons and rerns, and of proceedings of the

Court in a Procedre Book to be kept by him, and keep an ac-
count of all fines pay' into Court, and of all suitor's moneys
paid into and ont oi Court, and enter an account of ail such
fines and moneys in a Cashi-book to be kept by hirn for ihat
prurpose, and the Cler k shall sign his nane on every page of the
said books, respcectvely tnd le same shallt all times be ac-
cessible to ih.e Stipendir y Magistratewhose dluty it shall be to
inspect ant examine the samne at every sittings of the Court

Effect thereof and the entries for the saiti Proccdure-book and Cash-book, res-
lu evidence. pectively, or a copy thercof, signed and certified as a true copy

by sucl Clerk, shall at aillines be admitted in ail Courts and
places whatsoever as evidence of such entry or eniries anid of Ithe
proceedings referred to by such entry or entries without any

Accounts to further proof ; and the said Boolks may be koept. in the form givenbe sworn. in the said Sehedule, and the Clerk and bailiff of every such
Division Court shall render to the said Stipendiary Magistrate such
accounts and returns verified on oath as he shall lrom time to

Bailiffis' duties time require ; and the bailiffs of the said Courts shal attend
and powe. every sittings of the said Courts, aid shaIl serve all surn-

monses, and execute ail orders, warrants, precepts and writs
Powers to pre- of the said Courts, and each of suci bailiffs shall also exer-serve thec. cisc the power and authority of a constable and peace officer

during the actual holding of the Division Court, of which he is
a bailifi, with full power to prevent all breaches of the peace,
riots or disturbances within lte Court-room or building wherever
the said Court is held, or in the public streets, squares or other
places within hearing of said Court, and to arrest with or with-
out any warrant all parties engaged therein or offlnding against
the meaning of this clause, and to bring such otrender before the

nearest

Cap. 6 0. 20 VrCT
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nearest Justice of the Peace or any judicial officer having power
to investigate the inatter or adjudicate thereupon.

XXV. There shall be payable to the Clerks and bailiffs on every Fees to Clerka
proceeding in the Division Courts holden in pursuance of this and bailiffr.
Act, such fees as are set down in the Schedule to this Act an-
nexed marked B, and a table of such fees shall be hung up in
some conspicuous place in the office of each (Clerk, and the fees
on every proceeding shall be paid in the first instance by the
party on whose behalf such proceeding is to be had on, or before
such roceeding, and if not so paid, the payment thereof may be
enforced by order of the Stipendiary Magistrate, in the same
way as any judgment of the Court can bc recovered,; and if any Penalty for
Clerk, bailiff or other officer cnployed in putting this Act or aiy exacting un-
of the powers thereof into execution, shall exact, take or accept due fe®'
any fee or reward whatsoever, other Ihan and except suchi fees
as aforesaid, for or on acconut of any thing done or to bo done by
virtue of this Act, or any account whîatsoevcr relative to putting
this Act into execution, every such person so offending, shall,
upon proof thereof beforp the said Court, be for ever incapable
of serving or being employed under this Act, in any office of
profit or emolument, and shall be also liable to damages to the
party aggrieved.

XXVI. The plaintiff in any suit brought in the said Di- Mode of corn-
vision Courts shall enter a copy, and if necessary, copies of mencing suits.
his demand or claim in writing, which shall be nunbered ac-
cording to the order in which it shal. be entered, and tliereupon
a summons bearing the number of the demand or claim on the
margin thereof, shall be issued, and it shal be in substance in
the lorm to the Schedule to, this Act annexed, marked D, and Particulars of
a copy of such summons to which shall be attached a copy of demarnd.
the plaintiff's account or of the particulars of his demand, as
the case may be, and the notice in the said Schedule of such
demand or account or claim, shall be served on the defendant
ten days at least before the day on which the Division Court
shall be holden at which the cause shall be tried ; and the delivery Service of
of such copies of summons and account or demand to the de- process, how
fendant, or delivery thereof to his wife or servant or any grown made.
person being an inmate of his dwelling-house or usual place of
abode, trading or dealing, shall be deemd a good service of
such summons, account or demand ; Provided always that per- Proviso: per«
sonal service of such summons on the debtor shall be necessary sona àervice
.in all cases where the amount or damages sued for exceed the atsain
sum of forty shillings.

XXVII. Either of the parties to a suit may obtain from the Clerk subpenas for
of the Division Court wherein the same shall be brought, or from witnesses.
any Division Court Clerk within the temporary Judicial District, a
summons in the form in Schedule marked D, requiring the at-
tendance of a witness resident within the temporary Judicial
District with or without a clause requiring the production of

19* books,
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Service. books, papers and writings in their possession or control; and
in any such summons any number of naines may be inserted,
and service of any such summons by the bailifl of any Divi-
sion Court or by any literate person shall be valid and effect-

Penalty for ual ; and every person on whom any such summons shalldisobcyn hav
°ubo"e have been served, either personally or at his or ber usual place

of abode, and to whom at the same time a tender of payment of
his or lier expenses shall have been made, on tie scale of alIlow-
ance given in the Schedule marked C, to this Aet, and who shall
refuse or neglect without sufficient cause to appear before the
Court or before arbitrators appointed under this Act, or to produce
any books, papers or writings required by such summons to be
produced, and also every pet-son in Court called upon to give evi-
dence, who shall refuse to be sworn or afflirmed (where affirmation
is by law allowed) and give evidence, shall forfeit and pay such
fine not exceeding five pounds as the Stipendiary Magistrate
shall set on him, and shall moreover be liable to imprisonment
by order of such Stipendiary Magistrate for any time not exce.ed-

Ro to be ing ten days; and such fine shall be levied and collected with
lie and ap' costs in the same manner as upon a judgment of the Court, and

the whole or any part of such fine, in the discretion of the Stipen-
diary Magistrate (after deducting the costs) shall be applicable
towards indennifying the party injured by such refusal or
neglect, and the remainder thereof shall be paid over to the
Stipendiary Magistrate, and accounted for by him as aforesaid.

Clerkorbailiff XXVIII. It shall and may be lawful for any Bailiff or Clerk
rssio of of the said Courts to accept and take a confession or acknow-

judgment. ledgment of debt in the form in Schedule marked D from the
defendant in any suit hereafter to be brought in any Division
Court who may be desirous of making the same, and such
confession or acknowledgment shall be in writing and witnessed
by the Bailiff or Clerk at the time of the taking thereof; and
upon the production of such confession or acknowledgmeitî to
the Judge, and its being proved by the oath of the said Bailiff or
Clerk, judgment may be entered thereon ; and such oath or
affidavit shall state that the party making it has not received and
is not to receive any thing from the plaintiff or defendant, or anyother person, for taking such acknowledgment, and that he has
no interest in the demand sought to be recovered.

Set-or and sta- X XIX. Any defendant may avail himself of the law of set-offltre nf limita- the statute of limitations, or any other relief or discharge undertins plead. any statute or law of Upper Canada, and may set up the same
by way of defence on the hearing or trial ; and in case of set-off
if the defendant's demand exceed that of the plaintiff, the Sti-
pendiary Magistrate may non-suit the plaintiff, or if the defen-
dant's demand, after remitting any portion of it he may please,
do not exceed twenty-five pounds, the Stipendiary Magistrate
may give judgment for the defendant for the balance found to

prviso. be in his favor : Provided always, that no statutory defence shall
be admitted unless notice thereof in writing and a copy of such

debt
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debt or demand, by way of set-off in the form in Schedule
marked D, shal have been delivered to the plaintiff or left at
his usual place of abode if within the Division, or if living with-
onut the Division, to the Clerk of the said Court, at least six days
before ilm trial or hearing: And provided also, that when any Proviso.
judgment shall bc given in any case where a set-off is set up,
he jud gmcnt oftlie Stipendiary Magistrate on such set-off shall

te a full discharge, as well ofi the amhount allowed to be set-off
as the amount by which such claim of hie defendant excecedd
twenty-five pounds, and such judgment shall be so entered
accordingly.

XXX. On he dlay namle in the s-umons, hie plaintiff shall Appearanceof
appear in the Division Court in person, or by some person in parlies and
his or lier bealf, and thercupon thc defendant shall b required riode ofrlai.
by limself or herself or by soinc person on his or lier behalf, to
answer ; and on answer being a i Court, the Stipendi.iary

srate shall proceed in a suninary way 1o ry the cause
and give jndgmnt witht futher pleading or formal. joinderof
issu(, ;, and if the defedat shall not appear as aforesaid, or ie)tauIt ofde-
sufliciently excuse his or lier absence, or shall neglect to answer, frendant.
the Jndge, on proof of due service of the summons, may proceccd
to the hearing or trial of the cause on the part of the plaintiff
only, and the order, verdict or judgrment hereupon which shal
be given, made or rendered after hearing the evidence to be ad-
duced on the part of the plaintiff, shall be final and absolute,
and as valid as if both parties had attended : Provided always Provio:delay
that the Judge may make any order for granting any time to the may be allow-
plaintiffor defendant to proceed in the prosecution or dcfence ed by Court.
of the suit ; and in cases where the plaintiff shall not appear in
person or by some one in his behalif, or appearing, shall not make
proof of his dlemand to the satisfaction of the Sitipendiary Ma-
gistrate, it shall be lawful for the Stipendiary Magistrate, if he
shall think fit, to award the defendant such costs and such fur-
ther surn of monecy, by way of satisfaction for his trouble and
attendance, as he in lis discretion may think proper, to be re-
covered as in other cases provided under this Act.

XXXI. On the hearing or trial of any action, or in any Examination
otiier procee(ding in the said Division Courts liolden under tlis forwitnesses,
Act, the parties thereto, and ail other persons may be summrroned &''
as witnesses and examined cither on behalf of tlic Plaintiff or
Defendant, upon oathl (oir solenu affirmation, in those cases in
wIhich persons are allowed Io rake affirmation instead of 1aking
an oath,) to be administercd by the proper officer of the Court;
Provide d always that no party to a suit shall be summoned or Proviso: as to
exarnined except at the instance of the opposite party or the examination
Stipendiary Magistrate. of parties.

XXXII. In any suit for a debt or money demand not exceed- Affidavits May
ing ten pounds brought in any Division Court under this Act, be received in
the Stipendiary Magistrate, in his discretion, may receive the certain cases.

affidavit
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afidavit of any party or wilness in the said suit resident without
Proviso. the linists of the temporary Judiciai District ; Provided that the

said Stipendiary Magistrale before he shall be required to pro-
nounce jndgment may, in his diseretion, require any such party
or witness to answver on aflidavit any interrogatories that may

Books of par- be filed in hlie cause ; and in such suits the Stipendiary Magis-
tics, how re- trate may also, in his discretion, upon proof of and being satishied
ceivable. with the general correctniess of the party's books, receive the

books of bthl plaintil and deiendant in evicence, and nay give
judgnient on such evidence lor any sumu not exceeding ton
pound s.

Evidence li- XXXII[. No evidence shall 1e given by the plaintiff or defen-
inited to de- dani o a n il of ainy (Ou s uaoresail, or of any cause of
manci stated.y action claini or set-off, 'except s:ch as shall be statec and con-

tariecd in the denand, acconii, claim, or set-off entered as before
Court may ai direted ;btthe Stipendia ry Magistrate shall have power, if
jouri the caso he thinuks il, cnductv to the ends of justice so to do, to adjourn

lor~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i ruiu cv-lt ianro n aaul ler 10 permîit cuber îparty 10 sumn-
dence, &c. the iof any cause n o

mon or prodtce further testirîony, or to1 serve or give any notice
whlich mnay be necessary 10 enable such party to enter more
fully into his case or clefnce, or fron any other cause which
said Stipendiary Magistrate may deem reasonable upon such
conditions as to the payment of costs and admission of evidence
or other equitable ternis as to him may seem meet.

Affidavits, XXXIV. A11 afldavits to b used in the saiid Division Courts
how sworn. or beibre the Stipendiary Magisirate, may be sworn before hir

or before any Clerks of the said Division Courts, any Commis-
sioner for taking affidavits in eitier of the Superior Courts of
Connon Law at Toronto, or before any Justice of the Peace.

Judgments to XXXV. Every order ancd jndgment of any Division Court
bc final; but holden under this Act, except as herein provided, shall bc finalCourt may a conchsive between 11e parties but the Stipendiary Magis-1î01ol- it Plain- a d c n l.î ü,e'',)
tiff, or alow tiraite shialt have power to non-snit the plaintifF in any case in
new triai. which satisfactory proof shall ot be given to hlm entiling

cither the plaint iiffor the defendanit the jndgment ofthe Stipen-
diary Magist rate, and any piintill may el to be non-suited
and insist thereon ; and the Stipendiary Magistrate shall also
in every case whatever have the power, if he shall think fit, Io
order a (nev trial 10 ad npou snch teris as he shall think

Proviso as to reasonable, and inte meantie o stay the proceedings ; Pro-
new trials. vided such new trial be apjlied for at furtherst within fourteen

d ays, and good ground be shovn thierefor by lthe party so ap-
plying, anid the coss of any action or proceeding under this
Aci shal be paid )y or apportioned between the parties in such
manner as ihe Stipendiary Magistrate shall think fit, and if not
so apportioned, the costs shiall abidce the event of the action or
proceedi ng.

Decision to be XXXVI. Every décision of the Stipendiary Magistrate shall
prorîounced in be openly pronouinced in Court as soon as may be after the

hearing
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hearing thercof, save and except that in any case where hie open Court ;1
Stipendiary Magistrate is no. prepared to pronounce a decision but Court may
instanter, he may postpoile judgmnt and name a subsequen take tirite to

day and hour for the delivery tereof at ihe Clerk's office mn
writng, and at stich day and hour i shall be lawful for the
Clerk to read the judgrrent to the parties or their agents if pre-
sent, and if not, then. io enter I le saic judgment in iheir absence,
and such judgment shaUJ,1 be as efietual as if rendered in Court
at lie trial ; Provided that the issuing of execution shall not be Proviso: as to
postponed without the consent of the party entitled to the same execution.

for a longer period than fifty days after the day of trial or
hearing.

XXXVII. Whenever any judgment shall be given or order Execution of
made in the said Courts by 1he Sti pendiary Magistrale for the pay. judgments.
ment of noney, it shall be lawful for the party in whose favor such
judgment shal be given or sucli order made orjudgment given in
case of default or failure in payment thereof, to sue out execution
against te goods and chattels of the party against whom such
order shall be made, and thereupon the Clerk of the Court, at Precept to
the request of the party prosecu.ting seli order orjudgment, shall Bainf

issue under the seal oftie Court a Precept in the nature of afieri
faIcias, in the forin in Schedule marked D, which shallbe dated on
the day it actually issues, and shall be returnable into the Court
frorm which it issues within thirty days fromithe date thereof, which
Precept shall be directed to the bailiffiof the Court, vho by virtue
thereof, shall levy by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of the party within the temporary Judicial District, such sum of
money and costs (together with interest thereon from the date
of entry of judgment) as shall be so ordered and past due, and
shall pay the .same over to the Clerk fortlwith ; and the bailiff seizure by

to whon snch execution is directed, may by virtue thereof nains
seize and take any of the goods and chattels of such person
(except wearing apparel and bedding of sueli person or his Exemptions.
family, and the tools and impirlements of his trade to the value
of fiv. pounds, which shall 10 that extent be protected from sci-
zure,) ani also any money or bank-notes belonging to such

person, against whorm suich execution shall have issued as
aforesaid.

XXXVIII. The baililf upon takiing goods and chaitels into Bailifr to give
his custody by virtue of a writ of exection, shall endorse there- notice of sale,
on the date of seizuire, and shal immedia1ely give public notice
by advertisemnnt, signed by hlim, describing the goods and
chattels taken, and stating the time and, place vithin the Divi-
sion -when and where such goods will be exposed for sale,
which notice shall be put up in three of the most suitable places
within the Division, at least eight days before the tinte appointcl
for the sale ; and no bailiff or othier officer of any of the said Bailifn'ot to
Division Courts shal directly or indirectly purchase any goods purchase.

or chattels sold under execution, and every p)urchase made in
contravention of this enactmtent shall be absolutely void.

XXXIX.
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Executiorn in XXXIX. If there be cross-judgrments betwoen tlie parties,case of cross- execution shal bc taken ont by flie party only who shall havejudgmens. oba d jdgment for tho larg r sum, anid lor so much only
as shal remain after dedneting 1he smaller sun, and satisfac-
tion for the remainder shahl be entered as w\oeIl as satisfaction onthe judgrnent for the smaller snm ; and if both sums shal be
equal, satisfaction shall be entered upon both judgments.

Procceditls in XL. If any perso.n in any temporary Judicial DistrictSuis agaisst beingo indebted in anv sunm not exceedintwcnty-fiv poundsabscondia XCOJl
debtors. ° and nio1 iess th an twent shillinrs, for any delI or money de-rnand ansmg upon any contrnet express or ip(i)d, or npon any

jndgnn., sh ail aibscond from this Province, leaving personal
propjerty liable to seizure under excution for dubt, in saich fera-
porry J udicial District, or shall atléipt 10 remove hi s >ersoinal
polperty out of si Lehi tem)ornry ud icial Distric, or shli keep
concealed therein to avoid service of process, withî intent
ami design to d «fraud his creditor or creditors, i shall and may
be lawl for umy creditor of suchi peron, his servant or agent,to make appleation o the, Clrk of any Division Court of the

mpora'ry J udic.i District wheruin tlie debtor was last domiciled,
or where th de bt was con tractcd, or 1o 1 lic Si ipendiary Magistrate
ther cin and upon nak img or produ ciig an aflidavit or affirmation
to the purport of that in hIe Schiedule to this Act annexedi marked
D, and upon then and there filing the said affidavit or affirmationWarrant of with such Clerk or St ipendiary Magistrate, it shall be lawfulAttacim nt o for suchi Clerk or Stipendiary Magistrate forthwith to issue aissue on proper . b

affidavit. warrant under his hand and seal, directed to the bailiff of the
Division Court, wvithîin which the same is issued, or to anyconstabic, comnanding such bailiff or constable to attacli
seize, take and safuly keep aIl the personal estaie and effbets of
the absconding, runoving or concealedi person or persons, of
what nature and kind soever, liable to seizuru under execution
for debt within such temporary Judicial District, or a sufficient
portion thereof to secure the sunm rentioned in the warrant, withthe costs of the action, and 10 return te same forthwith to the
Division Court ofthe Division wherein such warrant was issued
upon recuipt of which warrant the bailill or constable to whorr
the sarne may be dibected, shall forthwrith execute the sane,

Iven to and omke a just md 1rne invîeltory of all such personal estatebe made and eiffets, as lie sha seiz aind make by virtu thercof, and
sha ll forthwiit b retnrn the same u u he CIcrk of thbe Division Court
of the Division within Vichb such wvarrant was issued:Piovi a:s to P'ovided aiways, that proceedin gs miay be conducted to

whviico jn li»gment; and execition in any calse corrmenced by attach-
ceedings inray ment lutider Ill provisions of thbis Section, in the Divisionbe had,&c. Court of he Division witin which tlie warrant of attachnent

shall issue ; and that when proceedings shall bc comnmenced in
any case before the issuîng of an attachment uncder the provi-
sions of this section, such, proceedings may be continued to
judgmrîent and execution in the Division Court within which
such proceedings may have been commenced; and the property

and
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seized upon any such attachment shall be liable to seizure
and sde ùinder the execution to be issued upon sucli judgment
or the proceeds thercof in case sucli property shall have been
sold as perisiable, shall bc applied in satisfaction of'sucl judg- Proviso: plain-
ment ; Provided furiher, that it shall not be lawful for any tif.n tu di-
plaintiff to divide any cause of action into two or more suits for u n
the purpose of bringi.ng the same within the provision of this don excess.
section, but any plaintiff having a cause of action above the
value of twenty-five pounds, for which an attachment might be
issued under this section, if the same werc not above the value
of twenity.fve pounds, may abandon the exccss, and upon
proving lis case, shall and may recover Io an arnount not ex-
ceeding twenty-five pounds, and the judgmnent of the Court in
sucli case shall 'b ii full discharge of all denands in respect of
such cause of action, and the entry of judgment therein shall be
macde accordingly.

fii case of se-

XLI. Whencvcr several atiachmuents shal be îssued against veral Attach-

any party, the proceeds of thc goods and chattels attached shall ce es to°e'
not be paid over to such aitaching creditors according to priority, distributed
but shall be rateably distri.buted arnongst such attachincg credi- ray n

tors as shall obtain judgnent against the debtor in proportion to
the anount of the surms really due upon such judgrments, and
no distribution shall take place until a reasonable tine in the
opinion of the Judge, as been allowed to the several creditors
to obtain judgrnent ; and if such goods and chattels shall not
be sufficient to satisfy fle claims of all the attaching creditors,
none shall be allowed to share unless Ie shall have sued his
attachmrrent within one month fron the issuing of the first attach-
ment, and the costs of the first attaching creditor shall be paid
in full.

XLII. All property seized under he provisions of the next Custody of
property at-

preceding section, shall b forthwith handed over to the custody taciied.
and possession of flie Clerk of thie Division Court of the Division
within which the warrant was issucd, vho shall take the same
into his charge and keeping, and shall be allowed aill necessary
disbursements for keeping the sane.

XLIII. If any person against whose estate or effects such Attachment
warrant or wrrants as aforesaîi may have been issued, or any dischargeable
person on his bealf, shal, at any time prior to tlhe recovery of ey.

judgment in the cause, execule and tender to the creditor or
creditors who sied ouI such warrant or warrants as aforesaid,
and shall file in the Division Court to which the warrant or
warrants of attachrent shaIl have been returned, a bond, with
good and suifficient sureties, in the forn in Sehedule marked D,
to be approved of by the Clerk of he Division Court, binding
the obligors jointly and severally in double the amount of the
sum claimed, with condition that the debtor or debtors (naming
him, her or tlhem) shall, in the event of the claim being proved
and judgment being recovered thereon, as in other cases where
proceedings have been commenced against the. person, pay the

same,
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same, or the value of the property so taken and seized, o tlie
claimant or claimants, or shall produce snch propertiwhenever
thereunto required to satisfy such jcgment, it shall and may
be lawful for such Clerk to supersede sucli warrant, and ail
and singular Ihe propcrty which may have becen attached shall
be restored.

Sale of pro. XL IV. If after the period of one month from the seizure afore-
eaid, the partyagainst whom the warrant issucd, or some one

not given. on his behalf, do not appear and give such bond with sureties
conditioned as above mentioned, whencver and as soon as
judgmcent shall have been obtained upon such claim or claims,
execution thiereupon mnay immediately issue, and the property
seized upon such attachment or attachments, or enongh of such
property to satisfy the saIe, may be sold thercon to satisfy ftie
same according to law, or enough of the procccds thereof may
b applied to satisfy the judgment anti costs, if the same shall
have been previously sold under, the provisions of tIis Act, as
perish able property.

Seryice of pro- XLV. In order to proceed ili the recovery of any debt due
ce Atc ets by Ile person against whose property a warrant shall have
as aforesaid. issucd under Ibis Act, wherc process shall not have been pre-viously servei, the same rnay be served eiter personally or by

leaving a copy at the last place of abode of the defendant, with
any person or persons there dwelling, or by lcaving the same at
the said dwelling, if no person be there founcd ; and in every
case, all subsequent proccdings shal and may be conducbed
according 10 Ie usual course of practice and procecdings in the

Proviso: if said Division Courts ; Provided always, that if it shall appearcreditor lind t 1. he salisfaclion of the Stipendiary Maistratle lite trial oftio reasouable
cause of at- any cause, upon allidavit or otier su1licient proof, that thetachient. creditor or creclitors suing out an altachment under the provi-

sions of this Acit, hatd notrasonable or probable cause for taking
sucl proCeeding, thon it shall bc te dluty of such Stipendiary
Matgistrate to order thlat no costs whatever shall be allowed to
snch creditor or creditors, plaintiff or plaintiffs therein, and no
costs lu such case shall be recovered in the cause.

Sale of perish- XLVI. In case any horses, cattle, sheep or other perishableable articles. goods or chates shal be taken u pon anv warrant to be issued
under tiis Act, i shal be iawfuo flic 'Clerk of tle Court in
whose custody or keeping ih snme shall bc, to bave lte sane
valued by two inditfferent peisons, and aI tIhe request of the
plaimtifl suing oui lhe warrant, 1o expose and sell the same at
public auct ion to the highest bidd.cr, giving at Ieast ecigit days'
notice, at the offiee of Ihe Clerk of the said Division Court, and
ai two other public places within such Division, of the time and
place of such sale, if thie articles seized will admit of that notice,Proviso se- otherwise to sell the same at his discretion ; Provided always,g brity to be that it shall not be compulsory upol the Bailiff or Constable togiven by party

seizing. seize, or upon the Clerk to sell such perishable articles, until the
party



party sninlg outthe warrant shafllhave givena bondto the d efendant
or defendants therein, with good and sufficient sureties in double
the amount of ihe appraised value thereof (to be ascertaincd as
aforesaid) conditionedil that flic par1iy directing such scizure and
sale -will repay the value therecof, together with all costs and

damages that may be incurred in consequence of such seizure
and sale, in case judgment be not obtaincd for snch party suing
out such attachinent, wvhich bond shahl also be filed -with the

papers in the cause ; Provided always, ihat any bond given in Proviso as to

the course of any proceeding under this Act, nay bc sued in. any s such

Division Court of the temporary Judicial District wherein the
sanie shal have been executed, and prceedings may be there-

upon carried on to judgment and execution in such Court not-
withstanding the penalty contained in such bond may exceed
the sum of \venty-five pounds ; And procvided further, Ihat cvery Proviso.

such bond shall and ray be delivered up to hie party entitled
to the same, by the order and at the discretion of such Court, to
be enforced or cancelled, as the case may reqmre.

XLVII Any residue which may remain after satisfying such Residue of

judgment, with the costs thereupon, shall be delivered 1o the proceeds, how
defendant, or to the agent of the defeiidant, or to the person or

persons in whose custody thc sane were found, whereu pon the
responsibility of the Clerk as respects such property shall cease.

XLVIII. The Stipcndiary Magistrate holding any Division Matters in dis-
Court as aforesaid, may, lu any case, with the consent in writ- pute not over

ing of both parties to the suit, order the saime, with or wvithoutreferred to ar-
other matters withiu the jurisdiction of the Court as to subject bitration.

matter, but irrespective of amount if not exceeding two hundred

pounds, in dispute between such parties, to be referred to arbi-
tration to such person or persons, and lu such manner and on
such terms as lie shall think reasonable and just ; and such
reference shall not be revocable by either party, except by con-
sent of the Stipendiary Magistrate ; and the award of tlie arbi- Award to be

trator or arbitrators, or umpire, shall be entercd in hie cause ®ntercd 's a

as a judgmuent of the Court, and shall beas bind inc and effectual,
to ali intents and purposes, as if given by the Stipxendiary Magis-
trate in a cause within itsjurisdiction Provided that, if he shall Proviso
think fit, he Stipendiary Magistrate m1y, On appication to h Aw r ad. ay

1TiI~ Onbe ret aside.

wvitlhin fourteen days afier the entry of such avard, set aside
suich award so giv'en as aforesaid, or mî'ay, with tlic consent of
both parties-as aforesaid, revoke the saii reference and order
another reference to be muade in the manner aforesaid; and when Subpanas to

any reference shall have been made by any such order as afore- "iîness before

sald, either of the parties to the suit may obtain from the Clerk
of any Division Court, a summons requl ring the attendance be-
fore the said arbitrator or arbitrators of any witness resident
within any such terporary Judicial D)istrict, or served with

subpœna therein, in like manner as before the Stipendiary
Magistrate' at any sittings of the said Division Courts.

XLIX.

C ap. 60. gTeýnpoa?úyJudicüal Districts1857.
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Parties may XLIX. If parties between whom differences have arisen
Magisate s agree y a memorandum signed by them to refer their
shail try any causes of action, claims and demands to the Stipendiary Ma is-m atenyt îratE of 'i. t rur Ju1 1. gi-
oer . ao] ry Juical edtDist ict and that such Stiendia£20 baistrafe shah1 11'Y and determinc fie saine,h saidj til-en-diary Magistrate shall have power and urisdition so to do,

provided ite subject, matter or difference shal be u>on acause 01upon causes of action not exceeding two hundred
joUnds in amount, ainc shall nol be w ithin the su bjects exeptedf rom the jurisdiction of the said l)ivisio Courts, and shal beso stated ii tlie said memoranduml ; and such memorandu.msl be exccreud i duplicate, and ven filed with the saidStipendiry Magistrate and wih lie Clerk of some one of the
said Division Courts, shall confer on lie said Court jurisdictionpower and authori.y lo hcar and deerrnine maters su referredProceedings in ancd upon sreli inelnorandrem being filetlie p eersuch catse. il .g att lit out maete

euchcas. bs etaîim ior suit im such sa id Division Court, and snc out a
sunl mIons lerCapon as iln o)rdiniary cases, and te proceedinge
mn1lte saidi surit imay be coud eled aid icontinued tdgîndnm
and execution (irrspeciv ouf hlie arnount recoverd,'so that itdo n1ot. cxceed two iundred punds) in lthe sane maner asother suits iu the said Court umy be condneted and continueduider flic provisions of tilis Act, and lthe judgment in any suchsuit sla have the same efleet as any other judgrnent of theCourt.

punishmelt or L. If any person shall Vilfully insult lite Stipendiarypegons isut. Magistrate or any oficer of any Division Court durin itrate, or any sitting or attendance i Court., or shall wiifuliy ]n•errupt tueofmeer, &c. proceedings of such Court, it shall be lawful for any Bailifi or
Officer of the Court, with or without the assistance of any otherperson, by order of the Stipendiary Magistrate, to take suchoffinder ino custody, and the Sîipendiary Magistrate may im-pose upon any such odieder. a fine not exceeding the sum offive pounds, and ' defamit of immediate payment thereof, itsha be itwfutl for tlie said Stipendiary Magistrate, by warrantinuer Ilns bnd anid seul n lite formî in Sceuilue markd D. tocause such fine lu be levied by distress andi sale of tle goods oflte oficler, togethieri with tlie reasonable charges of suc dis-trcss and sale, or to commit lhe offiender to ie Gaol of theTemporary Judicial District for any period nîot execeding onecalendar mont.

unishirgent LI'. If any Officer or Bailil.'of any Court holden under thisfor assulting Ac, su all be assaulted wlile lu ithe excection of lis duy, or ifrlebstig p-o- any rescue shal bu ruade or attemlpted to be made f y, gooces, &c. and chattels or other propcrty scized under a process of tieCourt, Ihe person so odlimdg shal bu liable to a fine not ex-ceeding five pounds, to be recovered by order of lie StipendiaryMagistrate ; and it shall be lawful for the Bailifl of the Court,or any Peace Officer lu any suc case, to lake Ile oflender intocustody, (with or without warrant,) and bring him before suchStipendiary Magistrate accordingly.

LII.
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LII. In case any Bailiff of any Division Court holden under Piinishment of

this Act, who shall be employed to levy any execution against Bailmiff for ne-
goods and chattels, shall, by neglect or connivance or omission glect, conni-
lose the opportunity of levying any such execution, tien upon ce, &c.
complaint of the party aggrieved by reason of such neglect,
connivance or omission, if he shall think fit so to do, (and the
fact alleged being proved to the satisfaction of the Court, on the
oath of any credible witness,) the Stipendiary Magistrate shall
order such Bailiff to pay such damages as it shall appear the
plaintiff has sustained thereby, not exceeding in any case the
sum of noney for which the said execution issued, and the
Bailifi shall be liable thereto ; and upon demand made thereof,
and on his refusal Ào to pay and satisfy the sanie, payment
thereof shall be enforced by such ways and means as are herein
provided for enforcing judgments recovered in the said Court.

LIII. If any Bailiff or Officer of any Division Court, acting Punishment of
under color or pretence of the process of such Court, shall be Bailif or Offi-
guilty of extortion or misconduct, or shall not duly pay or ac- °r guilty ofextortion.
count for any money levied or received by him under the autho-
rity of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Stipendiary Magis-
trate, at any sitting of tlie Court, if the party aggrieved shall
think fit to complain to him, to inquire into such matter in a
summary way, and for that purpose to summon and enforce the
attendance of all necessary parties, and to make such order
thereupon for the repayment of any money extorted, or for the
due payment of any money so levied or received as aforesaid,
and for the payment of any such damages and costs to the
parties aggrieved, as the said Stipendiary Magistrate shall think
just ; and in default of payment of any money so ordered to be
paid by such bailiff or officer within the time specified for the
payment thereof in such order, it shall be lawful for the Stipen-
diaryMagistrate, by warrant under his hand and seal, to cause
such sum to be levied by distress and sale of the goods of the
offender, together with the reasonable charges of such distress
and sale, and in default of such distress to commit the offender
to the Common Gaol af the temporary Judicial District for any
period not exceeding three calendar months.

LIV. If any Bailiff shall neglect to return any writ of execu- Punishment or
tion within three days after the return day thereof, or shall make Bailifrneglect-
a:false return thereto, the party having sued out such writ may §¶ o a"k-

b I W rit, or mak-
maintain an action on the covenant against such Bailiff and his ing false re-
sureties in any Court having competent jurisdiction in Upper turn.
Canada aforesaid, and shall recover therein the amount for
which the execution issued, with interest from the date of the
judgment upon which such execution was issued, or such less
sum as in the discretion of the Judge or Jury the plaintiff under
the circumstances may be justly entitled to recover, and if a
judgment be obtained in such suit against the Bailiff and his
sureties, execution shall immediately issue thereon ; any thing
in this Act or in any other Act or law to the contrary not-
withstanding.

LV.
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Forms in the LV. The forrns contained in the Schedule to this Act an-
Schedule or nexed marked D, are given as examples af the forms for pro-Io Iikce effect i. Ples ofteIxin orpo
to be valid. ceecdings in the said Division Courts, and may be used with

such modifications as rmay bc necessary in all actions and pro-
cedings in the said Division Courts, but nothing hercin con-
tained shall render it erroneous or irregular to depart from the
letter of such forns so long as the substance is expressed ; and
with refirerice to forms not contained in ilie said Schedule, the
formas contained in the said Schedule shall be used as guides
in framing the sane.

Provision for LVI. When any levy or distress shall be made for any sum ofprotectiOn of moncy to be levied by virtue of this Act, the distress itself shall
Vng by . e nor the party or parties making the

saine be deemed a trespasser or trespassers, on account of any
dclfect or want of form in the information, summons, conviction,
warrant, prcpt or other procecding relating thereto ; nor
the party or parties distraining, be deeed a trespasser or tres-
passers from the' bginning on account of any irregularity which
shall afterwards be committed by the party or parties so dis-
training, but that Ihe person or persons agrieved by such irre-gularity shall and may recover full satisiaction for the special
damage.

Want of forn LVII. No order, verdict or judgnent, or other proceedingnot to vacate. made concerning any af the matters aforesaid, shall be quashed
or vacated for any matter of form.

Provision for LVIII. For the protection of persons acting in the execution of
pratection of this Act, it is entacted, that all actions and prosecutions to bepersans acting conmcenccd against any person lor any thing donc in pursuanceini ptirsuane tliina
of this Act. of this Act, shall be commenced within six calendar months

after Ihe fact was cornmted, and not afterwards or otherwise .
and notice in writing of such action and of the cause thereof
shall be given to the defendant, one calendar month at least
before the commencernent of the action ; and no plaintiff shall
recover in any such action, if tender of sufficient amends shall
have been made before such action brought, or if after action
brou ght, a suflicient sum of money shall have been paid into
Court with costs, by or on hohalf of the defendant ; and it shall
be lawful in any such action for the defendant to plead the
general issue, and to give any special matter arising under this
Act in evidence under such plea ; and if any person shall bring
any suit in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record in respect ofany grievance committed by any Clerk, Bailiff or Officer af any
Court holden under this Act, under colour or pretence of the
process of the said Court, and the Jury upon the trial of the
action shal fnot flnd greater damages for the plaintift than the
sum of ten pounds, no costs whatever shall be awarded tO the
Plaintiff in sucli action.

LIX.
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LIX. Every person who, in any examination, shall wilfully wilupIly fais
or corruptly give false evidence, or shall wilfully swear or affirrm swearmngý &c.,
(when by law affirmation is allowed) falsely in any matter to be perjury.
where an oath or affirmation is required or allowed by this Act,
shall be liable to the penalties of wilful and corrupt peijury.

LX. Nothing herein contained shall be taken or construed Act not to su-
to repeal or snpersede any thing contained in an Act passed in pers ide 16 V.
the sixteenth ycar of Her Majesty's Reign, intitnled, An Act to ' '
provide for the administration qf Justice in the unorganized
tracts of Country in Upper Canada.

LXI. So soon as Provisional Judicial Districts have been Act not to ap-
formeci nder the said last nentioned Act, which shall include Iy to pro.visiumnal Dis-
the temporary Judicial Districts formed under this Act, thle uricts under
provisions of this Act shal cease to have any force except so 16 V. c. 176.
far as may be necessary for supporting any process and pro-
ceedings issued, had or taken before or at the time when such
Provisional Districts may be formed.

LXII. The Queen's Writs shall run from all lie Courts of Writs from
Law and Equity in Upper Canada into the said unorganized Courts ofLaw
Country, and have the saime force and effect upon persons and rnd it te
property as the said Writs do in Upper Canada, and may be unorganized
directed to the Sheriff of the County next adjacent thereto. tracts tewhom to be

directed.
LXIII. It shall be lawful for the Governor General in Council Registrar of

to appoint a Registrar of Deeds in and for the unorganized Deeds may be
tracts of Country bordering on and adjacent to Lakes Superior ppointed fr
and Huron, whose duty it shall be to register all decds and
other conveyances and agreements relating to lands situate in
any part of the said unorganized tracts and laid out and.surveyed
by the Crown.

LVIV. The said Registrar shall keep his office in the place Where Regis-
to be named for that purpose i n his Commission, or at such other t rai s hl
place as may be appointed for that purpose from time to time duties, fees,
by the Governor in Council, and his duties shall be the same &c.
as the duties of other Registrars in Upper Canada under the
Acts of the Legislature now passed or hereafter to bc passed in
that behalf; his fees shall be the same as those appointed by the
Statute passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
chaptered one hundred and eighty-seven, or the Governor Or he may be
General in Council may order an annual Salary, not exceedin paidan annual
two hundred pounds, to be paid to the said Registrar out of the i
Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, in lieu of such
fees, which in such case shall be paid into such Revenue.

LXV. In citing this Act in any instrument or proceeding, it short Titie of
shall be sufficient to use the expression " The Temporary this Act.
Judicial Districts Act, 1857."

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.

COVENANT DY THE CLERK OR DAILIFF.

Know all men by these presents that we J. B., Clerk, (or Bailif,
as the case may be) of the Division Court number in the
Temporary J adicial District ofS S., of in the

and P. M., of
in the

do hereby jointly and severally for ourselves Iid for each of our
heirs, executors and administrators covenant and promise that J.
B., Clerl (or Bailiff) of the said Division Court (as the case may
bc) shah duly pay over to such person or persons as nay be entitled
to the same, all such moneys as he shall receive by virtue of the
said Office of Clerk (or Bailiff, as the case may be), and shall and
will well and faithfully do and perforn the duties imposed upon
him as such Clerk, (or Bailiff) by Law, and shali fot miscondnet
himseli in his said Office to the danage of any person being a
party in any legal proceeding ; nevertheless it is hereby declared
that no greater sum shall be recovered under this covenant against
the several parties thereunto than as follows, that is to say

Against the said J. B. in the whole,
Against the said J. S.
Against the said P. M.

In witness whereof, we have to these presents set our hands and
seals, this day of in the year of
Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered
iii the presence ofS

L. S.

L.S.

L S.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE B.

TARIFF OF FEES AND ALLOWANCES TO BE RECEIVED BY CLERKS AND
BAILIFFS.

Exceed- Exceed-
Not ex- ing £5 inig £15 Exceed-

CLERKS' FEES. ceeding and not. aiid not in £20.£5. £15. exceed-
ing £20.

Entering every Account and issuing £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. s. d.
Summons..................... 0100160200 6

Copy of Summons, Particulars of
Demand or Set Off, each......... 0O 60 0 90 1 0 O 3

Every Summons to Witnesses with
any number of naines.. ......... 0O 6 0 0 6 O 0 6 0 0 &

Entering Bailiff 's returns to Summons
toDefendant.................... O 3 0 O 3 O O 3 O O a

Every copy of Subpæna when made
by the Clerk.................... 00300300300

Entering Set Off or other DefenceI
requiring notice to Plaintiff...... . 9 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 3

Adjournment ofany cause .......... 0 1 0 0 1 O i 1 0 1
Entering every Judgment or order

made at hearing................ 009 010013016
Taking confession of Judgment ..... 0 0 9009009009
Every Warrant, Attachment or Exe-

cution...... .. ...... .......... 0 1 3 0 1 6 0 9
Drawingevery bond including0Affi-

davitof Justiicatioii....... .... 3 9 3 9 3 9 3 9
For every Aflidavit taken, and draw-

ing the saime, if not over 3 folios,
if over that number, 3d. per folio.. 0 1 O 0 1 0 1 0 O 1 O

Every search on behalf of a person
not a party to a Suit, to be paid by
theApplicant ................ 0 600 6006006

Every search for a party to a Suit
when the proceedings are over a

earold 0.................... O 0 10 6 0 2 6 0 0 6

BAILIFFS' FEES.

Servicel of Summons or other Processi
except Subpona, on each person. . O0 6 0 0 91 0 1 0 0 1 3

Service of each Subpna0.........O 0 0 3 0 0 4 0 0 4
Takin~ confession cl Judment. 0 9 0 0 9 0 o 9 0 0 9

1nf 3 0 1o 6 0...0

nfrcinig every Warrant, lExecution
cor Attachxnent against the body or
thegoods....... .1 0 0 1 0 0 1 01 0 4 0

Drawing every bonid authorized to be

takén byhim.0 9 6 0 0 6 0 02 61 0 0. 6
yaerol...................... O 0 6 0 0 6 0 2 6 0 2 6

Every' Sehedule cf prope.rty seîzed.. O 1 3 0 1 3 O 1 3 O 1 3
Fer fteciessary notices cf sale under

executien. ........... s. each

Fer necessary, travel te serve Summons and other process, or to execute
Warrant or Attachinent, a sum in the discretion of the Stipendiary Ma-

,,gistrate, - ot, exceeding 8d. per mile travel froin Clerk's'cilice .
Fpnte sale cfanyprcperty under any Exetion, the sum of two and a

haf per cent on the amourt realized, and net te apply te any overpore
ton the Execution.

60 9 SHEDULE
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SCHEDULE C.
ALLOWANCE TO W1TNESSES.

Attendanco per day in Court..................... £0 3 9
Travelling expenses, a reasonable sum in the discre-

tion of the Stipendiary Magistrate, not exceeding 1s.
per mile, one way.

And where a witness attends in two or more causes, his expenses
inay be apportioned between or amongst such causes if the Sti-
pendiary Magistrate shacthink fit.

SCHEDULE D.
PROCEDURE 1300K.

D)ivision Court, for the
Ensuing Sittings, 926th Febuary, 18

No. 1 A. D. 18
JOJIN Don vs. TUoMAs lon.

of of
1851.

lst Jan. Received particulars of plaintiff's dernand (on contract) for
£ and plaintitaid towards costs.

11th " Issued suimons to BailT, costs and mileage.
24th " Sunmmons returnecd served the day of
28th " Defendant paid £ denarid and costs.
10th Feb. Paid plaintiff £ domaud aind costs, deposited.

No. 2. A. D. 18
JorN DEN vs. TIIoMAs FEN.

of, of'

10th Jan. Received particulars of plaintiff's demand (for Tort) for £5
plaintiff paid on account of costs and directed two
subpænas, and gave notice to try by Jury.

12th " Issued surnmons to failiff, costs and mileage.
20th " Sumnions returned served the day of
8th Feb. Issued Jury summonses and subpoenas to Bailiff.

13th " Jury summonses returned served, 10 miles travel, subpænas
served also.

20th " Both parties appeared, cause tried, judgment for plaintiff on
verdict for pounds, shillings and pence damages,
and pounds shillings and pence
cosis, to be paid i days.

20th March. Defendant paid pounds in full of judgment and
costs.

No.3. A. D. 18 .
JAMES JONES vs. TiTOMAs TJioMPSoN.

of of
1lth Jan. Received particulars of plaintiff's demand (on contract) for

£ and on account of costs.
12th " Issued summons to G. G. 3ailiff; costs and mileage.
let Feb. Summons returned, served the day of 9 iles

travel.
3rd " Defendant executed Cognovit for.

20th " Judgment for plaintiff--debt, and
pounds , costs, to be paid in ddys.Ï0th March. befendant paid £ debt and costs.

N. B.-The proceedings in a suit nay be continued from page to page,
gtuing a reference from one to another ; and the sums of money may
be in decimal currency, pursuant to 16 Vic. cap. 158, if so ordered.

CASH

Cp. 6 0 20 VICT
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PARTICULARS IN CASES OF CONTRACT.

A. B., of , claims of C. D., of the
sum of (the amount of the following account or the
amount of the note (a copy of which is under written) together
with interest thercon :) or for that the said C. D. pronised (here
state shortly the promise) vhich undertaking the said C. D. hath
not perforned :-or, for that the said C. D. by deed under his seal
dated , covenanted to, &c., and that the said
C. D. hath broken said covenant,-whereby the said A. B. hath
sustained damages to the amount aforesaid.]

A. B.

PARTICULARS 1N CASES OF TORT.

A. B., of , states, that C. D., of
did, on or about the day of , A. D. 18
at the , unlawfully [take and convert one cow
and one calf, the property of the said A. B. : or break and injure awagon of the said A. B. : or keep a dog, which the said C. D.
knew was accustomed to bite mankind or sheep, and that the said
dog did, on the day and at the place aforesaid, bite and lacerate
the arm of the said A. B., or kill or injure two sheep, the property
of the said A. 13. : or assault and beat the said A. B., (or as the
case may be, stating the Tort sued for in concise language) ;J The
said A. B. hath sustained thereby damages to the amount of

and claims the same of the said C. D.

A. B.

PARTICULARS IN ACTIONS AGAINST A CLERK OR BAILIFF, AND HIS
SURETIES.

A. B., of claims of C. DP., Clerk (or Bailiff) of
the Division Court for the , and E. F., of

and G. H., of , (sureties for and
parties with the said C. P. to a covenant for the due performance
of the duties of his said office) the sum of. for moneys had
and received by the said C. D. as such Clerk (or Bailiff) as afore-
said, in a certain cause in the said Division Court, wherein
the said A. B. was plaintiff, and one 1-I. H. was defendant, to and
for the use of the said A. B., the payment whereof the said C. D.
unduly withholds. And also (stating in lice manner any othersimilar claim)-Eor, the sum of for damages sus-
tained by the said A. B. through the misconduct (or neglect) of tlie
said C. D. in the performance of the duties of his said office : For
that on the day of , at , (describe
in ordînary language the neglect or misconduct, whereby the damage
was occasioned.)]

A. B.
sUMMONS
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SUMMONS TO APPEAR.

In the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

No. .A. 1)., 18

Between A. B., plaintiff;
and

C. D., defendant.

To C. D., the above-named defendant.

You are hereby [as before (or as often before) you were] sum-
moned to be and appear, at the sittings of this Court to be holden'
at , in , in the said Tenporary
Judicial District of , on the day of
A. D. 18 , at the hour of in the forenoonto answer the
above-named plainti, for the causes set-forth in the plaintiff's
statement of claim hereunto annexed ; and, in the event of your
not so appearing, the plaintiff may proceed to obtain judgment
against you by default.

Dated the day of , A. D. 18

By the Court.
Clerk.

Claim,
Costs, exclusive of mileage

NOTICE.

Tåke notice, that if the defendant desires to set-of' any demand
against the plaintif, (if the action be lor Tort omit the words in,
Italics) at the trial or hearing of this cause, (or) to take the benefit
of any Statute of Limitations, or other Statute, notice thereof in
writing, and il a set-of' containing the particulars of such set-of
(omit the words last in Italics, if Uhe action be for Tort) must be
given to the plaintiff, or left at his usual place of abode, if living
within the Division, or left with the Clerk of the said Court,
if.the plaintiff reside without the Division, at least six clays before
the said trial or hearing.

AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE OF SUMMONS.

In the Division Court for the Tcmporary Judicial
District of

. Betwecen A. B., plaintiff;
and

C. D., defendant.

E. F., Bailiff of the Division Court of the said
(or of the said Court) mnaketh Oath and saith, that lie did on the

day of ,18 , duly serve the said C. D.,
with a true copy of the annexed summnons and statement of claim,

by
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by delivering the same personally to the said C. ., (or if the ser-
vice u'erc mwt personal, state howv and on whom ser-vcl) and that he
necessarily travelled miles to make such service.

Sworn before nMe, at
this day of i

Cl.erk Division Court.j

This Forn may be used, vhi tll affidavit is cndorsed on thesummons

T swear, that this summons and claini anncxed thereto ere
served by Ie on the day of by delivering
a true copy of both, personally, to the defendant,. (or to the wife orservant of the defendant, or to a grown up person eing an inmateof, and at the defendant's dwelling) and that 1 necessarily travelled

miles to do so.
E. F., Baili.Sworn, &c.

NOTICE OF SET-OFF.

In thc Division Court for the Temporary JudicialDistrict of'
Between A. B., plaintif;

and
C. D., defendant.

Take notice, that the defendant will set-off the following claimon the trial, viz:

Dated this day of 18
C. D.To A. B., the plaintiff.

NOTICE OF DEFENCE UNDER STATUTE.

In the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

3etween A. B., plaintiff
and

C. D,, defendant.
The plaintiff is required to take notice, that upon the hearing ofthis cause, the defendant intends to give in evidence, and insistupon the fbllowig ground of defence-,namely, that 5the claim, forwhich lie the defendant lias been summoneid, has been barred bythe Statute of Limitations (or as the case may be.)
Dated this day of ,18

C. D.To A. B., the plaintiff.

N. B.- ZsTis notice may be embodied witi notice of set-of.
CONFESSION
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CONFESSION OF DEBT AFTER SUIT COMMENCED.

In the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff;
and

C. D., defendant.

I acknowledge that 1 an indebted to the plaintiff in the sum of

, and consent, that judgment for that amount and

costs nay be entered against me in this cause. D.

Dated the day of ,18

Witness , Clerk (or Bailiff.)

AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION OF CONFESSION.

In tie Division Court for the Tenporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintifi;
and

C. D., defendant.

E. F., Clerk (or Bailiff) of the said Division Court, maketh
oath and saith, that he did see the above (or annexed) con-
fession duly executed by the said defendant, and that he is a
subscribing witness thereto, and that he, deponent, has not re-
ceived, and is not to receive any, thing from the plaintiff or defen-

dant, or any other person, except his lawful fees, for taking such
confession, and that he has no interest in thé demand sought to be
recovered in this action. E. F.

Sworni before me, at ,on1
the day of , 18

Clerk, &c. J
SUMMONS TO WITNEss.

In the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial

District of
Between A. B., plaintiff;

and
C. D., defendant.

You are hereby required to attend at the sittings of the said
Court,to be holden at , on the , ,18 , at
the hour of in the forenoon, to give evidence in the above
cause, on behalf of the above-named [and then and there
to have and produce (staee particular documents required) and all
other papers relating to the said action, in your custody, possession,
or power.]

Given under the seal of the Court, this day of ,18

C1erk.

MINUTE

1857.
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MINUTE IN PROCEDURE BOOK OF JUDGMENT OF NONSUIT, OR DISMISSAL
FOR WANT 0F PROSECUTION.

Judgmeni'of Nonsuit (or that the cause be dismissed) or Iand
that plaintiffpay for defendant's costs," or for
defendant's trouble, and for his costs ; to be paid in

days."

MINUTE IN PROCEDURE BOOK OF JUDGMENT AGAINST DEFENDANT FOR
DEBT OR, DAMAGE.

Judgnent for the plaintiff for debt (or damages)
and costs ; to be paid in days (when
an excess has been abandoned, add the words beiug in fil1 discharge
of his cause of action."

MINUTE IN PROCEDURE BOOK OF JUDGMENT FOR DEFENDANT.

Judgment for the defendant for costs ; or for
on set-off, or for his trouble and loss of tine, and also forhis costs ; to bc paid fortinvitli) (wherc an excess ïi the set-off lasbeenabandoned, add the words Ibeing in full dischirge of his claim,
including the excess abandoned.")

ORDER FOR NEW TRIAL.

In the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

Betweeu A. B., plaintiff
and

C. D., defendant.
It is ordered, that the judgment rendered in this cause, and allsubsequent proceedings be set aside, and a new trial be had be-vecn the parties on (set out the termns or conditions, î1 any, on which

the order is made.)

Stipodiary Magistrate, &c.
Dated 18

EXECUTION AGAINST THE GOODS OF DEFENDANT.

In the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

No. A. D. 18

Between A B., plaintif;
and

C. D., defendant.
Whereas at the sittings of the said Court holden on at

by the judgment of the said Court, the said plaintiff
recovëred against the said defendant the sum of for
a certain debt (or for certain damages) with for costs,
which said debt (or damages,) aind costs were ordered to be paid
by the said defendant, at a day nov passed ; and wheeas the

defendant
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defendant has not made such payment ; These are therefore (as
before, (or as often before)] to command you forthwith to iake
and levy by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said
defendant, wheresoever the sanie may be found within the said
Temporary Judicial District of (except the wearing
apparel and bedding of the said defendant, or his family, and the
tools or implements of his trade, if any, to the value of £5) the
said debt (or damages) and costs, arnountiig together to the sum
of and your lawful fees on the execution of this precept,
so that you may have the said sum of , within thirty
days after the date hereof, and pay the sanie over to the Clerk of
the Court for the said plaintiff

Given under the seal of the Court, this day of ,18

Clerk.
To

Bailiff of the said Court.

Judgment,
Execution,
Paid,
Levy,

EXECUTION AGAINST GOODS OF PLAINTIFF.

In the District Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of.

No. ,A.D. 18

Between A. B., plaintiff;
and

C. D., defendant.

Whereas at the sittings of this Court, holden on ,at
judgment was given for the defendant, and for

the suI costs (or for the sum, of on set-off
for costs ; or judgment of dismissal was given and for

the sun of for defendant's trouble, and for
costs) to be paid at a d.ay now past ; and wvhereas the plaintiff has
not paid the same : These are therefore to conrnand you, forth-
with to make and levy by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of the plaintiff, wheresoever the sanie nmay be found within the
said Temporary Judicial District of (except the wear-
ing apparel and bedding ofthe said plaintiff or his family, and the
tools and implements of his trade, if any, to the value of £5) the
said surm of or the said sun of and
amounting together to the sui of and your lawful fees
on the execution of this precept, so that you may have the said
sun of within thirty days after the date hèreof, and
pay the <same over to the Clerk of the Court for the said defendant.

Given under the scal of the Court, this day of , 18

Clerk.
To
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To
Bailiff of the said Court.

Judgment,
Execution,
Paid,
Levy,

AFFIDAVIT FOR ATTACHMENT.

If made after suit commenced, insert style of Court and Cause.

I, A. B., of , in the county of
(or E. F., of &c., agent for A. B., of &c., do make oath (or being
one of the people called Quakers, affirm) ancd say, that C. D.,
of (or late of) in the County of ,is justly and truly indebted to me deponent (or to the said A. B.)
im the sum of [for goods sold and delivered by this
deponeit (or by the said A. B.) to the said C. D. at his request (or
other cause of action, stating the same in or dinary and concise lan-
guage) ] and I deponent further say, that I have good reason to
believe, and do verily believe, that the said C. D. bath absconded
from this Province, leaving persoial property liable to seizure
under execution for debt in the temporary Judicial District of (or
hath attempted to remove his personal property out of the tempo-
rary judicial district of or keep himself, or property con-
cealed within the tenporary judicial district of to avoid
the service of process (as the case may bo,) with intent and design
to defraud me deponent (or the said A. B.) of the said del)t ; and I
deponent further say, that this affidavit is not made, nor the process
thereon to be issued, from any vexatious or malicious motive what-
ever.

Sworn before me, at in the
this day of 18 A. B. (or E. F.)

Clerk, &c.

N., B.-If the party sue in a special character, as executor or the
like, it should be stated in the Affidavit, in whiat character ho claims
the debt.

BOND ON SEIZURE OR SALE OF PERISHABLE PROPERTY.

in the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff,
and

C. D., defendant.

Know all men by these Presents, that we A. B. of
(insert place of residence and addition) the above-naned plaintiff,E. F., of &c., and G. G. of &c., are, and eai of us is, jointly and
severally held and firmly bound to of &c., the above-
named defendant, in the sum of of lawful money of
Canada, to be paid to the said defendant, his certain attorney,

executors,

3 14ý Cap.-.60. 20 VICT
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executors, administrators and assigns, for which payment, well
and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors and
administrators, and each, and every of us, binds hinself, his heirs,
executors, and administrators firmly by these presents.

Sealed with our respective seals.

Dated this day of A. D., 18

Whereas the above-named plaintiff hath, sued out of the above-
naned Court a Warrant of Attachient against the goods and
chattels of the above-narned defendant, and hath requested that
certain perishable property, to wit (speczfy property) belonging to
the above-naned defendant, may bc seized, and forthwith exposed
and sold, under and by virtue of the said Warrant of Attachment,
[or Whereas certain perishable property, to -wit , belonging
to the above-named defendant, hath been seized under and by
virtue of a Warrant of Attachment, issued out of the above-named
Court in the above-named cause, and hath been duly apraised
and valued at the sum of and is now in the han s of the
Clerk of the said Court; And whereas the said above-naned
plaintiffhath -equested the said Clerk to expose and sell the said
goods and chattels as perishåàble property] according to the form
of the Statute in that behalf.

Now the condition of this obligation is such, that if the said
above-named plaintiff, his heirs, executors or administrators, do
repay to the said above-named defendant, his executors, or admi-
nistrators, the value of the said goods and chattels, together with
all costs and damages that may be incurred in consequence of the
seizure and sale thereof, in case judgment be not obtained by the
plaintiff according to the truc intent of the forty-sixth section of
"''he Temporary.Judicial Districts Act, 1857':" Then this obligation
to be void-else to remain in full force antd virtue.

A. B. [L. S.]
Signed, Sealed and delivered F F S

in presence of G. G. L. S.

BOND ON SUPERSEDEAS TO WARRANT OF ATTAcHMENT.

in the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff,
and

C. D., defendant.

Know all men by these presents, that we C. D. of (insert place
of residence and addition) the above-nanied defendant, E. F. of &c.,
and G. G. of&c., are, and each of us is, jointly and severally held
and firmly bonnd to A. B. of &c., the above-named plaintiff in the
sum of of lawfil money of Canada, to be paid to the
said plaintiff, his certain attorney, executors, administrators and
assigns, for which payment, well and truly to be made, we bind
ourselves, our heirs, executors and administrators, and each and

every
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every of us binds hinself, his heirs, executors and administrators,firmly by those presents.

Sealed with our respective seals.
Dated the day fI ,18

Whereas the above-naned plaintiff hath sued out of the above-
named Court a Warrant of Attachnent against the goods and
chattels of the above-named defendant, for the sum of
and uncier and by virtue of the said Warrant of Attachnent, certain
goods and chattels of the said defendant, to wit: (specýfy the pro-
perty seized) have been seized and attached,; and the said defendant
desires, that the said warrant be superseded, and the said property,
so attached, restored to him under the provisions of the forty-third
clause of " The Temporary Judicial District Act 1857."

Now the condition of this obligation is such, that if the said
defendant, his heirs, executors or adninistrators, do and shall, in
the event of the claimn, in the said cause being praved, and judg-
ment being recovered thereon, as in other cases, where proceedings
have been commenced against the person, pay the same, or pay thevalue of the said property, so taken and seized as aforesaid, to the
said plaintiff, his executors or administrators, or shall produce such
property, whenever thereto requirec, to satisfy such judgment:
Then this obligation to be void-else to remain in full force and
virtue.

C. D., L. S.]
Signed, Scaled and delivcred E. F., L. S.

in presence of G. G., L. S.

ORDER OF REFERENCE.

In the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff,
and

C. D., defendant.

3y consent of the above-named plaintiff and defendant given in
open Court, it is ordered, that all matters in difference in this cause
(and e consentec to, add " and all other matters within the jurisdic-
tion of this Court as to subj ct matter, but not exceeding in aniount
£200 mn difference between the said parties") be referred to the
ward of so as said award be made in writing, ready to
be delivered to the parties entitled to the saie, on or before the

day of ; and that the said award may beentered as the judgment in this cause (add any special terms as)
"the costs of reference to be in the discretion of the arbitrator" or
" the costs of the action to abide the event of the suit."

Given under thie seal of the Court, this day of
18

Clerk.
AWARD.
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AWARD.

The Award may, if endorsed on the order, be in thefollowing Form:

After hearing and considering the proofs laid before me (or us)
in the matters of the within reference, ancd in full determination of
the matters to me (or us) referred, I (or we) do award, that the
within-naned A. B. is entitled to recover from the within-named
C. D. the sun of together with the costs of this suit,
and also the costs of this reference, (or as the case may
1), and that the same shall be paid by the said C. D. within
days, and that judgment be entered in the within mentioned case
accordingly.

Arbitrator.
Dated this day of ,18

MINUTE IN PROCEDURE BOOK OF JUDGMENT, ON AWARD.

Judgment for the plaintiff, (or defendant) for costs
(or for the sum of and costs) pursuant to award;
to be paid in days.

MINUTE IN PROCEDURE BOOK OF ORDINARY JUDGMENT AGAINST
EXECUTOR OR ADMINISTRATOR.

Judgment for the plaintiff for and costs,
to be paid in days, to be levied ofthe goods and chattels
of the deceased; failing such goods, the costs to be levied of the
defendant's proper goods and chattels.

EIXECUTION AGAINST GOODS OF TESTATOR.

In the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff,
and

C. D., Executor (or administrator of F.,
deceased, defendant.

Whereas at a sitting the said Court, holden on at
by the judgment of the said Court, the said plaintiff recovered
against the said defendant as executor (or administrator) of E. F.
deceased, the sum of , for a certain debt, with ,
for costs, to be levied of the goods and chattels of the deceased
failing sucli goods, the costs to be levied of the defendant's proper
goods and chattels, which said debt and costs were ordered to be
paid at a day now past, and the defendant has not paid the saine:
These are therefore to command you, forthwith to make and levy,
by distress and sale of the goods and chattels, which were the
.property of the said E. F. in his lifetime, in the hands of thé de-
fendant to be administered, wheresoever the same may be fohnd
within the said Tenporary Judicial District of , the
said debt and costs, anounting together to the sum of

together
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together with the costs of this execution, or sucli part thereof for
the satisfying ofthis execution, and the costs of making and exe-
cuting the saine, if the defendant have so mach thereof in his
hands to be administered ; and if have not so much thercof in his
hands to be admninistered, thon that you make and levy of the
proper goodis, aid chattels, money, of the defendant, the sum of

for the costs aforesaid, and the costs of this execution.
and levying the same, so that you nay have the said moneys
within thirty days after the date hereof, and pay the same over to
the Clerk of the Court, for the said plaintiff.

Given under the seal of the Court, this day of ,18

Clerk.
To

Bailiff of the said Court.

Debt,
Costs,
Execution,
Paid,
Levy,

N. B.-Warrants of execution upon a jidgmnt given in other
cases against executors may be drawn from tiis Form, wit h the re-
quisite alterations.

MINUTE IN PROCEDURE BOOK OF IMPOSITION OF FINE ON ýwITNEsS.

Adjudged that H. I-. was duly sunmoned toappear as a witness,
in this action, at the sittinîgs of this Court here this day, [and also
to produce (as the case may be)J that payment (or a tender of pay-
ment) of his reasonable expenses was made to hin,-and that he
did not appear [or having appeared, did wilfully refuse to be sworn,and give.evidence in this action (or to 'produce such &c.)] (Or
Adjudged, that H. H. being before this Court, now holden and
called upon to give evidence in this cause, did wilfully refuse to
be sworn and give ovidence.) Anid further adjudged that the said
.H. H. pay a fine of , for such neglect, (or refusal) in
days, (or forthwith); And that the sum of , part of the
said fine, be paid by the Clerk to the plaintiff (or defendant) being
the party injurnd by such neglect or refusal.

MINUTE IN PROCEDURE BOOK OF 'ORDER FOR IMPOSITION OF FINE
FOR'CONTEMPT.

It is adjudged that E. F., at the sittings of this Court now holden,in open Court,isguilty of a contempt of the said Court, by-wilfally
insulting Stipendiary Magistrate of the said·Court [or ",in
view of the Court, by wilfàllyîinsulting ,.Clerk (or aif)
of the -said Court, during his, attendance at such Court".(or "(by
wilfully interrupting, the proceedings of the said Court")]: And•it
is ordered, thatthe: said E..F. forthwith paya àine of . ,or
sueh offence,-and, in default of payment,,be ,otanitted to

for 'days, unless such fine, the-csts-heréin,
and the expense ýattendingthe commitment, be soorter.pai'd.

WARRANT

cap). 60. 20 VICT.
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WARRANT OF COMMITMENT FOR CONTEMPT.

In the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

To , Bailiff of the said Court, and to all Constables
and Peace Officers of the said Temporary Judicial District of

and to the Jailer of

Vhereas at the sittings of this Court, holden on ,at
,it was adjudged, that E. F. did, thon and there

in open Court, vilf'ully insuilt me , Stipendiary Magis-
trate, of the said Court [or cdid, in view of the Court, wilfully in-
suit , Clerk, (or Bailiff) of the said Court, during his
attendance at such Court (or did unlawfnlly interrupt the proceed-
ings of the said Court)] ; And it was ordered, that the said E. F.
should forthwith pay a fine of , fôr sucli offence, and
ii defiiult of payment, be committed to the

for days ; Anc whereas the said E. F.
did not pay the said fine, in obedience to the said order : These are
therefore to require you, the said Bailiffand others, to take the saidi
E. F.,if he shall be found within the , and deliver
hini to the said jailer of ; And you
the said jailor are hereby required to receive the said E. F., and
him safely keep in the Gaol aforesaid, for the term of
days from the arrest under this warrant, unless the saicd fine and
costs, the costs amounting to , and also the expenses
attending the commitment, amounting together to the sum of

be sooner paid.

Given under my hand and seal, this day of
18

,[L. S.]
-Judge.

Sealed with the seal of
the Court, [L. S.]

ci iClerk.

Fine £
Costs £
Execution £

WARRANT TO LEVY FINE UPON WITNESS.

In the 'Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
Distiict òf

Between A. B., .plaintifl';
and

C. D., defeýndant.

Whereas at the sittings of this Court, holden on , at
, it was adjtdged, that H. HW was duly sùmmoned

to 1appear as a witness in this action, at a-sittings of this Court
land also to ýprodice (as the case haa be)j ;-that payment (or a

tender
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tender of payment) of his reasonable expenses was made to him,
and that lie did not appear [or having appeared did wilfully refuse
to be sworn and give evidence in this action (or to produce sucli
%ci.) ]:(where a witness in Court refuses to give evidence, instead
of the foregoing, commence " Whereas , being before the
Court at a sittings thereof, and called upon to give evidence, iii the
above cause, did wilfully refuse to be sworn and give evidence");
And thereupon it was adjudged, that the said
should pay a fine iof for sucli neglect, (or refuse)
in days : (or forthwith) And whereas the said
Iath not made sucli payment: These are therefore (as before or as
often before) to command you, forthwith to make and levy by dis-
tress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said
wheresoever the same may be found, within the said Temporary
Judicial District of (except the wearing apparel
and bedding of the said or his family, and the tools
and implements of his trade, if any, to the value of £5) the said
fine and costs amounting together to the sum of , and
your lawful fees on the execution of this precept ; so that you may
have the said sumi of within thirty days after the date
hereof, and pay the same over to the Clerk of the Court.

Given under the seal of the Court, this day of
18

By order of the Court.

Stipendiary Magistrate.

Clerk.

To , , Bailiff of the said Court.

Fine,
Costs,
Execution,

CAP. LXI.

An Act to extend the right of Appeal in Criminal
Cases in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

reamble. T IEREAS by law the right of appeal on convictions for
y y crirminal ofInces is allowed only on questions of law

reserved by the Judge by whom sucli offences are tried; And
whereas it would be greatly conducive to the ends of justice if
such right of appeal were extended: Therefore, Hler Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Persons con- I. When any person shall be convicted before any Court of

e n f re - Oyer and Terminer, or Gaol Delivery, or Quarter ;Sessiouis, of
any treason, felony or misdemeanour, such person may apply

for
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for a new trial to cither of the Superior Courts of Common Law
where such conviction has taken place before a Judge of either
of such Courts, or to such Court of Quarter Sessions when the
conviction has taken place at such Sessions, upon any point of
law or question of fact, in as full and ample a manner as any
person. may nowr apply to such Superior Court for a new trial,
in a civil action, and upon any rule bcing granted for such new
trial, the same proceedings shall take place as to any future trial
or the commitment or bailing of suchl person so convicted, as if
such conviction had not been had.

mi stienicanor;,
mttay tpply for
cNov'rial,
aIni to whali
Céourt.

IL Wlen any Court of Quarter Sessions shall make any rule ir such Court
or order affirming the conviction of any person so applying for bho Quar-

t. er ~Sions,a now trial as aforesaid, such rnay appeal therefrom to and Lthe New
either of the Superior Courts of Common Law agains such ul Trial be re-
or order, and thereupon such Court of Quarter Sessions sha ftd, the par-0 QUrter sesion st ty convicted
state in a case to be prepared by such person so convicted, and ,wy apteal to
approved by such Court, and signed by the Recorder or Chair- one.ofrthe Su-
man thereof, ithe question or questions of 'law or fact upon perior Courts
which such new trial was applied for, together with the ona
circunstances upon which the same shall have arisen, and tlie
judgment of such Court, with the reasons therefr ; anid such
case shalle transmitted by such Court of Quarter Sessions to
one or other of ihe said Superior Courts of Comrnon Law on or
before the first day of Ihe Term of such Superior Court next
after the timue when such rule or order shall have been made,
and such Superior Court shall thercupon have full power and Superior
authority to hear and finally determine the said questions of law C ete pt'oper or-
or fact, and afirm such conviction or order a new tiial, der there-
or make such other order as justice may require, and shall also upon.
direct the Clerk of the Pcace or Recorder's Clerk, as the case
may be, to makze such entry on the original record as such
Superior Court shall order, and such Superior Court shall make
such order for carrying out any sentence already passed, or for
passing any sentence, if none has alieady been passed, or for
the discharge of such person so convicted on bail, or otherwise,
as the justice of the case shall require ; Provided always, that Proviso order
fthe judgnent of such Superior Court on any such appeal as of Superior
afotesaid, shall be final and conclusive. flt t be

III. Any person convicted of any such offence as aforesaid at Time for ap-
any Court of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, shall not plication by
be allowed to make any application to either Superior Court persons con-
of Common Law for a new trial, unless such application shall siee liited.
be made to such Superior Court on or before the last day of the
first week of the Term next succeeding such Court of Oyer and
Terminer or Gaol Delivery, and upon such application such Order of Su-
Superior Court shal make such rule or order, either for affirm- perior Court
ing the conviction or granting a new trial, or otherwise, as the "" appl-
justice of the case may require, and shall further make all
other necessary rules and orders for carrying such rule or
order into effect.

21 Iy.
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If the su. IV. Any person so convicted as in the next preceding sec-
porior Court tion mentioned, whose conviction shall be affirned by either of

° the said Superior Courts of Cormrmon Law, may appeal to the
party convict- Court of Error and Appeal against such aflirmation, and
cd maly ppCal sucli Court of Error and Appeal shail and may make such
o C rle or ordertherein, either in affirmance of such conviction
Appeal, or for granting a new irial, or otherwise, as the justice of

the case rmay require, and shall further make all other neces-
sary rules and orders for carrying such rule or order into
effect ; Provided always, that no such appeal shall be made

Proviso: timno to such Court of Error and Appeal, unless allowed by such
for such np- Superior Court, or two of the Judges thereof, in term or vaca-

pA fr tion; And provided also, that such allowance shall be granted
siOn upon it. and appeal heard, within six calendar months after such con-
Order or the viclion affirmned, unlcss otherwise ordered by such Court of
said Court to Error and Appeal, and that any rule or order of such Court of
bc fiu"M. Error and Appeal shall bc final and conclusive.

Delay for exe- V. No sentence of death in any case of capital felony, shall
ct"on? Of -OI be passed to lake efltc until after the expiration of the Terrns

next succceding the sitting of the Court at wlich such sentence
of death shall be passed.

Ju1ges to VI. The Judgcs of the said Superior Courts of Common
i orLaw, or a majority of them, and the said Court of Error and

Ilpqe adattoro foinuty, ' lmto tits A.ct. Appeal, s hall have full powcr and authority from time to time
10 make such rules and orders as thecy rnay consider neccssary
more effectually to carry ouIt ail or any of the provisions of this
Act.

Act not to-re- VII. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to
pea 14, 1 V. repeal Ile Act passed in the session held in the fourteenth andc.13. fitteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered thirteen, and

intit îîl d, An Act for the furtiher amendnient of the administra-
lion of lthe Criminal Law>, except in so far as the same may be
inconsistent with the provisions of this Act.

At limited to VIII. This Act shall apply only to Upper Canada.

CAP. LXII.

An Act to prevent delay in the administration of
Justice in cases of Misdemeanor in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 101h Jne, 1857. ]

Preamble, IIEREAS great delays have occurred in the adminis-
tration of Justice in cases of persons prosecuted for

misdemeanors, by indictment or information in Her Majesty's
Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas for Upper Canada,
Sessions of Oyer and Terminer and of Gaol Delivery, and Ses-
sions of the Peace, in Upper Canada, by reason that the

defendants
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defendants in some of the said causes have, according to the
present practice of such respective Courts, an opportunity of
postponing their trials to a distant period by means of impar-
lances in the said several Courts of Queen's Bench and Com-
mon Pleas, and by time being given to try in such respective
Courts of Session : For remedy thereof, Her Majesty, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Fron and after ihe passing of this Act, where any person nefendant in
shall be prosecutecd in either of ler Majesty's Courts of Queen's misdemeanor

Bench or Common Pleas for Upper Canada, for any misde- not allowed to
postpone trial

meanor, either by information or by indictment there found or by imparlance
removed into the said respective Courts, and shall appear in in the Queen's
tern tine in either of the saicd Courts respectively, in person, fni orcn
or if a corporation by Attorney, to answer t0 such indictnent
or information, such dclendant or defendants, upon being
charged therewith, shall not be permitted to imparle to a fol-
Iowing term, but shall be required to plead or demur ihereto,
within four days from the time of his, her or their appearance,
and in default of his, her or their pleading or demurring within
four days as aforcsaid, judgnent may be entered against the
defendant or defendants for want of a plea ; and in case such
defendant shal appear to such indictrnent or information by
his or her Attorney in Court, it shall not be lawful for such
defendant to imparle to a following tern, but a rule requiring
such defendant to plcad, may forthwith be given and served,
and a plea to such indictment or information enforced, or judg-
ment in default entered thereupon, in the same manner as
might have been done before the passing of this Act, in cases
where the defendant or defendants had appeared to such indict-
nient or information by his, her or their Attorney in a previous
tern : Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the said Proviso: time
respective Courts or for any Judge of the same respectively, may be allow-
upon sufficient cause shown for that purpose, to allow further d im upon

time for such defendant or defendants to plead or demur to cause sh ewn.
such indictment or information.

Il. No person prosecuted shall be entitled to traverse or post- Traverse at
pone the trial of any indiciment found against him ai any sessions
Session of the Peace, Session of Oyer and Terminer, or Session abolished.

of Gaol Delivery Provided always, that if the Court, upon Proviso:
the application of thé person so indicted or otherwise, shall be Court may, on
of opinion that the defendant or defendants ought to be allowed euse shewn,
a further time either to prepare for his or their defence or other- ant time for
wise, such Court may adjourn the trial of such defendant or preparing
defendants to the next subsequent Session, upon such terms as defence.
to bail or otherwise, as to such Court shal seen meet, and
may respite the recognizances of the prosecutor and witnesses
accordingly, in which case such prosecutor and witnesses shall
be bound toiattend to prosecute and giveevidence at such sub-

t Sssion, without entering into any fresh recognizances

fortht prpse
M.l21 *
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In Crown pro- TII. Il case any prosecution for a misdemeanor instituted by
secutions for Hier Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General, in any of the
IlflO(U1Io, Courts aforesaid, shall not be brought to trial vithin twelve
trial in 1 calendar months next after the plea of nlot guilty shall have
months arter been pcaled thercin, it shail be lawful for the Court in which
PICIL o lot such prosccution shall be depending, upon application to bcguilty, Colirt
may order made on the behalf of any defendant in such prosecution, of
trialiunles- a which appli.cation twenty days previous notice shal have been

Sp " l given to Hier Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor Geneial, to makebc ouîtered. g1b
an Order, if the said Court shall sec just causc so to do, autho-
rizing such defendant to bring on the trial in such prosecution;
and ic shall thereupon bc lawftl for such defendant to bring on
sucht accordingly, unlcss a nol/c prosequi shall have been
ctuierd in such prosecution.

C.A P. L X III.

An Act to amend the Law for the admission of
Attornies.

(Assented to 10tht June, 1857.]
Preamîble. fHIEREAS it is necessary and expedient to alter, amendW and consolicate the several Acts of Upper Canada

relating to Attornies and Solicitors: Thereforu, Hier Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Repeal of for- 1. From and after the passing of this Act, the several Acts
er Acts and and parts of Acis set forth in the Sciedule hercunto annexed,parts of'Acts i

as in first shall be and the saie are hereby repealed, save only and
Schedule. except so far as such AcIs or parts of such Acts, or any of

theîm, repeal the whole or any part of the same, or of any other
T.ings done Act or Acts, and also save and cxcept so far as relates to any

nmatters or things donc at any time before the passing of this
Act, all which ratters and things shall bu and rernain as good,
valid and effectuai, o lall intents and plurlposes vhiatsoever, as
if this Act had not been pi.ssed, and also save and except as to
the recovery and application of any penalty for any oflence
vhich shal have been committed before the passing of this

Act.

No person to Il. From and after the passing of ihis Act, no person shall
aCt as At.t9 '- ,act as an Attorney or Solicitor, or as such sue out any writ or
citor unes4s process, or commence, carry on, solicit or defend any action,
adnmitted and suit or other proceeding in the name of any other person, or in
®nrollod ci his own nanie, in Her Majesty's Court of Chancery, or Courtsthor lunder
the provisions of Queen's Bencb or Common Pleas, or in any of the County
ofthis Act or Courts of the Counties or United Counties of Upper Canada,s'efore the now existiig or hereafter to be made, set apart or established,passing thero-

or in any Court of l3ankruptcy, or Court for the relief of Insol-
vent I)ebtors,now existingor hereafter to be made or established,
or in any Court of civil or criminal jurisd iction, or in any other

Court
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Court of Law or ErInity in Upper Canada, or act as Attorney
or Solicitor in any cause, matter or suit, civil or criminal, to
be beard, tried or determined, bcfore any Justice of Assize of

Oyer and Terminer, or Gaol Delivery, or at any General Nisi

Prius Qnier Sessions of the Peaccor Recorder's Court, for aiy
Counly, City, Town, Township or Village, or before any Jus-
tice i Justices, unless such person shail have been previous

-I ihe passing of this Act acriitted and enrolled and, duly qua-
lified to act as an Attorney or Solicitor under and by virtue of

the laws now in force, or un]css such person shah, aftei the

passilg of this Act, be almitted and enrolled, andi duly qualified

to ac1, as an Attorney or Solicitor pursuant to the directions and

regulations of this Act, and unless such pers shall contiiuc to

)e so duly qualified and on the RoIl at the time of bis acting in
the capacity of an Attorney or Solicitor as alorosaid.

III. Except as hereinafier m entioned no person shall, from Except as ex-

and after the passing of this Act, be capable of being admitted copted, eé-81 obe'
and enrolied as an Attorney or Solicitor, unless such person dfn

shall have boon bound by contract, in writing, to serve as Attorney or

Clerk for and during the tern of Five years Io a practising At- Solitor un-

torney or Solicitor in Upper Canada, and shall have duly haveserved
served under such coniract for and during the said term of Five clerkshi of

years, and shall have during such term of Five years attended 5Yeas, ave

the sittings of the Courts of Queen's Bench, or Common Pleas terms, and

pursuant to the regulations to be made by the Law Society have Passed

of Upper Canada, under the authority hereinafter contained, n efore
at least during twTo of the Teris of Hilary, Easter, Triity and Law Society.

Michaclmas, and also unless such person shall after Ihe expi-
ration of the said term of Five years have been exarnined and

sworn in the manner hereinafter directed. Provided that no Proviso the

application for examination and admission of any person under articles, fi-
this section shal bc entertained, nor shall any person be exa- certificate to
mined, sworn, adlmitted, or enrolled as an Attorney or Solicitor, he left with
unless lie shal, at least Fourteen days next before the first day Secretary of

of such Term in which he secks admission, have left with tbe r.-teen
Secretary of the Law Society of, Upper Canada lis contract of days before

service, and any assignment thercof, together with an aflidavit term.

of due execution thereof, and of due service thereunder, and a

certificate of his having attended the sittings of the Court or

Courts during Term as hereinbefore providcd.

IV. Any person who shall have takcn or wlho shall take the A duate

degree of Bachelor of Arts or Master of Arts, BIachelor of Law orany uni-

or Doctor of Laws in either of the Universities of the Unitec ve riy ofth

Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, or in either of the Uni- doin, or otthgi

versities ofthis Province, and shall have been bound by contraut, P roi ace, nay

in writing, to serve as a Clerk for and during the term of 'hree atony

years to a practising Attorney or Solicitor in Upper Canada, or Solicitor

and shall have continued in such service for and during the said after 3 years'

term of three years, and shall during the vhole of such termnd fer'
have been actually employed by such Attorney or Solicitor, or keeping two

by
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termS, ai by the Toronto Agent of such Attorney or Solicitor with bisptssilig ail ex- consent, for any part of the said lermn not exueeding one year,-ore the Law m Ct proper business, practice, or employnent of an AttorneySociety, or Solicitor, and who shall bave, during suich term of tiree ycars,attendced the sittings of the Courts of Queen's Bench, or
Common Pleas, pursuant to the reguilations to be made by
the Law Society of Upper Canada ii ihat beualf, at least
during two of th e Terms of ilr'y, Easter, iTrinity and Michael.
mas, and who shall, after the expiration of the said tern ofthree years, have been examined and sworn u i he manner
hreimafter direcied, shall1 be capable of being admitied andenrolled as au Attorney or Solicitor, ahlionugl he shall haveserved a Clerkship under such contract as aforesaid for and du-ring thie term of tlhre years only, and notwiths.nding that such
. erson shall have entered into sucb cou raet for service before

xr 11 at takung any such Decree as aforesaid Provided ihat no applica-shall nake tion for exanination and admission of auy person under iisplace u1less section shall be entertained, nor shall afny person be exanined)the articles, sworn, admittec, or enrolled as an Attorney or Solicitor, unless
tiat, ., e shall, at lcast Fourteen days next before hie day of suchhave ben left Term iai. which be seeks admission, have left with the Secretarvi th Sacre- of the Law Society of' Upper Canada as well bis contract ofsociety. service, and any assignment thereof, together with an affidavitof due execution thereof, and of due service thereunder, anda certificate of bis having attended the sittinigs of the Cort orCourts during Termn as hereinbefore provided as a certificate ofhis having taken a degree as hereinbefore provided, or dulyautbenticated certified copy of sucb certificate.

farristers, V. Any person who shall have been previously to or may, afterAttarnies and the passing of this Act, be duly called to practise at tle 3ar ofSolicitors oif
Superior any of Her Majesty's Superior Courts lot having rneruely localCouirtsinEng- jurisdiction lm Englanci Scotland or Irelanci, and also any per-iarnd w e- son duly and lawfully sworn, admitted and enrolled an Attorneyto tie S t or Solicitor of Her Majesty's l igh Court of Chancery or Courtsin sctluiî1, of Queen's Bench, Cormmon Peas, or Exclequer, in England ornid Attoi- Ireland, or Writer to the Signet or Solicitor in the Supreme
citors osll. Conrts m Scotland, or Attorney or Sol icitor of any of Her Ma-lior eifts iii jesty's Superior Courts of Law or Egnitv in any of Hert1icl oitisI Majcsty's Colonies whierciii the Coumon Law of Englund
where the is the cormnon law of the land, and shall bave been bound
p1 m by contract in wrting,10 serve as a clerk for and duringheaditt fl term of One Year to a practising Attorney or Solicitor ofbc adi M i t tcd
as Attornies I-eur Majesty's Court of Cliancery, or tbe Courts of Queen'sand Solicifors 3ench or Common Pleas in Upper Canada, and shall have con-sfter i Ye,1nd tinued in such service for and during te said termof one yearandservice, and 9passing exa-, shall durinug the whole ofsuch lern have been actually emplovedmination, &e. by such Attorney or Solicitor in the proper business, piactice,or employment of an Attorney or Solicitor, and shall producesuch certificates as are hereinafter rnentioned, and shall have,during such' term of one year, attended the sittings of theCourts of Queen's Bench or Common Pleas, pursuant to the-

Regulations
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Regulations to be made by the Law Society of Upper Canada

in that behalf, at least during two of the Terms of iilary, Eas-

ter, Trinity and Michaelmran and who shall after the expiration

of the said term of one year have been examined and sworm in

the maniner hereinafier directed, shall be capable of being ad-

mitted and enrolled as an Attorney or Solicitor, although he

shall have served a Clerkship under sueh coniraci for and

during the terni of one year only : Provided always that nothing Proviso, as to

in this section contained shall apply or e extended to persons courtsortan-

admitted or enrolled solely as Attornies of the Courts of the cnstor ai

Duchy of Lancaster, or of the Conities Palatine of Lancaster or Ingltain, and
Durham, in England, or of the Court of Sheril's Substitute, or irerior

other Inferior Court in Scotland, or of any other than the Su- COurs ii
-ior cti tirScotitltl(l an

preme or Superior Couts of Judicature of' Her Majesty's Colo- io .is
nies aforesaid. Ani Provided also that it shall be regr'sto for colonies.

any person as hereinbefore mentioned to advertise in the I')ovso 'for

Canada Gacette at least two monilis previous notice of bis in- notico in Ga-

tention. Io apply to the Court of Chancery, Queen's Benic or nada Cazelie.

Common Pleas, as the case may 1), in the next ensuing Terni

thereafter of such Court for such admission. Provided further Proviso for

that no application for examination and admission of any per- >ro! tion o

son shall be entertained, nor shall any such person be sworn

or admitted and enrolled, unless he shahl, at least Fourteen days certain corti-

next before the first day of such Term inwhichi he seeks admis- licates ofgood

sion, have left with the Secretary of the Law Society of Upper cliaractr and

Canadathe contractofservice andany assignment thereof together tion pe ng

with aflidavitsof due execution thereof, and of due service there- aginst tse

under and (as the case may be)theseveralcertificatesof bis having pary tor mis-

been duly called to the Bar as hereinbefore mientioned, or of his Attorney, &c.

admission and enrolment as an Attorney or Solicitor of the

Courts of Law or Equity hereinbefore mentioned, or of any one

of them, and also a certificate under the seal of any of the

Societies or Itns of Court in England, Scotland or Ireland, duly

authorized in that behalf, when such applicant shall have been

called to the Bar, or of any such Court or Courts, anid duly

attested under the hand of the proper Officer of such Society or

Inn of Court, or of such Court or Courts, to the effect that the

said applicant was at the date thereof on the Books of the said

Society or Inn of Court, or on the Roll of.Attornies or Solicitors

of such Court or Courts, and that no appliation to such Society

or Inn of Court, or to such Court or Courts, had becnfl made since

his admission thereto agaist suc person for miscoiduet in

such his capacity of Attorney qr Solicitor ; and also a certificate

under the bands of two or more persons of the good moral

character of the applicant : which two certificates shall respec-

tively bear date iithin three months of the first day of the Term

within which such application is made ; Provided lastly, that proviso. in

nothing in this section contained shall extend to those persons favor of per-

who in the present session of Parliament, have applied . er11g he

Acts enabling them to practise as Attorneys and Solicitors in Session of

this Province, but the said Courts are hereby authorized to 1887, applied

admit th.em upon proof of' their service with any Attorney or Aors author
Solicitor
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ing thetr.. Solicitor of either of the said Courts for one year previous toflhîS i0u s At- their apphiations to suci Court for admission although suchservice may not have been under Articles of Clerkship - anduipoi 1roof by Ihe certifient of the Clerk of either House ofPariaient that a Bill to admit such person to practise hadbecid iiiltlecl ,into the Legislatur luring the said session,and that suel pe1sol lad previously been atuthorized to prac-tise as a 3aririster or Attorney in some part of ler Majesty's
Dominions.

Iaw Society VI. il sha be lawful for the Law, Society of Upper Canada,reqnired to and ihe said Society is hereby regnired before any person shalhn ppi<nts . eaitt)ied or enrolled as an Atlorney Or Solicior a11nd0upon,admission as saiory p)oof Io the sn id Socielty oi' sieh ccificahcs us areAttoies or m ore mentioned, i casvs where hIe same are requisiteo fitnos under tiis Act, and of the said conimet in writing for servicecapacity. and of the execntîtion thhereof anîd of the due and proper servicethercuînder, and upon due ani proper satisfaction of tlie requi-sites of tis Act having been complied with, to examine andengure by such ways and means as they shall tink. proper,toucmiing ihe fitness and capacity of such person to act as anAfter exari- Attorney or Solicitor ; and if the said Society shall be satisfiedJutges, uob sbuc examination, or by the certificate of, such Examinersreceipt orcer- as hereinaler mntioned that such persn is duly qualified andtificate u(et. fil, and competent to act as ai Attorney or Soicitor, then, andcorporatc seul Ot]"'se
ofLav Socie not otherwise, the Judges of the CourTts oi Laiw andi Equity ofty, may cause Upper Canada, or any one or more of them, shill be, and be oroâths tobe ad- they are iereby authorized, upon a certificate under the corpo-and mîy i't. rate seal of the said Society of the due service under contract,mint to prac- mn writig, of'such person, and of bis fitness and capacity, andico- of his bavig duly complied withb the requirements of this Act)or tiat lie is iii ail respects duly qualified to be acmitted as anAttorney and Solicitor, to administer or cause to be adminis-tered to sucb person in open Court, antid cluring hlie Term inwbich sncl application or admission is made, in addition tothe oath ofallegiance, the oath lereinafter directed to be takenby Attornies and Solicitors, and after such oa lis tuken to causelum to be admitted an Altornev or Solicitor of the Court orCourts of Lav or Equity of Uipper Canada, and bis name to beenrolled as an Attorney or Solicitor of such Conrt (as the case

Pre-i M. nay be), whichl aldrnission salbe signed by thec Clerk or Ro-proeon oi. gisrar. oflsucb Court or Colrts. :Provided always that together
the articles, with snehcer of, thLahreinbfore pro-cer- vided and amexed thbreto, sbal l be * produced to sucli Judg ortificatos, , Juri'g
and entioran J es of tle Court, wherein such person seeks admission, thetion ofn.d- original contract or contracts cf service and any assignmentsge's fotc for thereof, and the affidavits of due service tiereunlder by this Actadin requred, and all such other certificates as are iereinbefore

required, and ipon the said certificate of' tle said Law Societyof Upper Canada shall be endorsed by suchi Judge his Fiat foradmission, and the said docnment shall ihereupon be deliveredby the Clerk of ie Court wherein such application is made, to
the
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the Clerk of lte Crown and Pleas, to bc by him filed and

retained of record in his office.

VII. Whenever any person sjall after the passing of this Act Amtlaavit to be

be bound by contract in writing to serve as a Clerk to any iiiitic filed

Attorney or Solicitor as aforesaid, the Attorney or Solicitor to oinoiuis or
whom snch person shall bc so bound as aforesaid shall, withil e ceUtiOU of

three months after hie date of such contract, make and duly tarticles, tid
duythe articles t

swear, or cause or procure to be duly made and' sworn, au be enrolled.

afflidavit or aflidavits, of such Attorney or Solicitor havimg been

duly adnitted, and also of the actual execut.ion of every sucli
contract by hirn lte said Attorney or Solicitor, andi by lthe

person so to bu bound to serve hlim as a Clerk as aforesaid, and
in every sucih afidavit shall be specified Ihe names of every such
Attorney or Solicitor, and of every sueh person so bound, and
tieir places of al)ode respectively, togetier with the day on
which such contract was actually exented ; and overy sucli
contract and aflidavit annexed thereto shall be filed within Iree

months next after Ihe execution of the said contract with and

by the Clerk of the Crovn and Pleas, at Toronto, wvho shall

thereupon make and sign a memorandum of Ihe day of filing
such aflidavit upon such aflidavit anid also upon the contract.

VIII. In case sucih affidavit as hereinbefore mentioned be not Tf afmiavit not

filed within three months after the date thereof, the saine rmay ilod withili

be filec by the officer before ientioned after the expiration hmw service to
thereof, but the service of such Clerk shall bu reckoned to reckon.

commence and bu corrputed fromn the date of filing such
affidavit.

IX. Every person who now is or hercafier shall bu bound by low Artioled

contract in writing to serve as a Clerk Io any Attorney or Soli- clerC lhll

citor shall, during the whole time and tern of such service,,t0 1e employed

bu spccified in such contract, (not exceeding the terrm of five

years) continue and be aciually crnployed by suc Attorney or
Solicitor in the proper business, practice or employment of an

Attorney or Solicitor.

X. Frorn and after the passing of this Act, it shall and rmay be Every prao-

lawful for ail au cvery person now anihorized to practise as an tising Attor-

Attorney or Solicitor, in Upper Canada, 'or vho shall bu here- tori my have

after authorized b practise as aforesaid, to take and have under four Articled

contract in vriting four Clerks ai. one time, and, no more ; and Clerks at one

no Attorney or Solicitor shall take, have or reain any Clerk te.e

who shall be bound by contract in writing as aforesaid, after

such Attorncy or Solicitor shall have discontmued or luft off practsng on

practising as or carrying on the business of an Attorney or Soh- tieir own

citor, nor whilst such Attorney or Solicitor shall bu retained or laviiel, not 1

employed as a Writer or Clerk by any other Attorney or Sohci- hve Clerks.

tor; and service by any Clerk under Articles to an Attorney or

Solicitor, for and during any part of the time thiat such Attorney
or Solicitor shall be so employed as Writer or Clerk by any

other
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other Attorney or Solicitor, shaIl not be deened or accounted as:
good service under sucl Articdes.

Clevks beore XL. Every person who shalil have Ieci or shall bc bound asadmissi tO a Clerl as aforesaid shall, before ihe e admitted un Attorncyxnake afliduxiLitý
oraingser.v . or Sohicitor according 10 this Act, prove by an atfidavit of him-
ed as.required self as also of tie Attorney or Solicitor to whom hie was bound113' tliis aut aforesaid, or'stich Xrentthe Attioy s rei to u Agn as aforesaid, 10 be dulyr mado and
or ,Sociey of Upper Canada, upon lis appli-
also, L) l<e cation for admission, hat lie hath actually and really servedaffidaivi t;o et h Crdue svice. nd been crpoye by sucli prcisg Attorney or Solicitor or

Agent (as to Ile latter lotr ilie ten ot one year only as herein-
before ient iouecd) durintg the wNrhole terrm and in lthe muanner
required by te provisions of t his Act, an il t le fori b b
approved by tlie Jtdges offthe Court wherein sucli person shall
apply to be adinitted.

Articles nti XII. No person who shall, from and after the passing of thisaflidavit to bc Act, becorne bound as aforesaid, shal he admitted an Attorneyon or Solicitor before such contract and aflidavrt so marked as afore-
admission. said respectively shall have been produe(d the Law Society

of Upper Canada, in pursn'nc t of the provisions hereinafter
contained, unless the saine cantnot be prodiced, in which case
any Court or Judge of the Court wlherein suchi person seeks
admission, may, on application in that behaIf, and on being
satisfied of such fact, in his discretion, dispense wilh the pro-
duction thereof.

In case Attor- XIII. In case any Attorney or Solicitor 1.0 vhtorn any Clerkney or Sobici- shall be bound by contract, in writing as aforesaid, shall, beforetor becon e the end or determination of sncb contract, become bankrupt, orbatikrupt, or io eeu
insolvent, or take the benefi of any Act for ti reliefof Insolvent Debtors, orbe be imprisoned for debt and remain in pris n for the space ofArticles to bc
dischîarged .or twveoty-one days, it shall be lawful for any of the said Courts
assigned. of Law or Eqniy wlerein such Attorney or Solicitor is admit-

ted as aforesaid, ipol the application of snch Clerk to order
and direct the said contract Io be discharged, or assigned to
sncb person, upon suh terms, and in suchi manner as the said
Court shall thinkl fit.

Clerks whosc XIV. If any Attorney or Sol icitor, o or with whom any such
Masters IMLC person shal be so bound, shal iappen to die before theexpira-died or bift offdth
practice, may tion of the tern for which such person shall be so bounud, or
enter ilto shall disconhine or leave off practice us an Altorney or Solici-fresh con-
tracts for tli tor, or if such contract shall by mun tual consent of the parties be
residue, f cancelled, or in case sucb Clerk shall b legaIlly discharged
their term, before the expiration of such terni by any rie or order of the

Court whercin such Attorney or Solicitor shall have been
admitted, such Clerk shall and nay in any of the said cases be
bounid by another contract or o:her contracts in writing, to serve
as Clerk to any other practising Attorney or Solicitor, or Attor-
nies or Solicitors, during the residue of the said term, and ser-
vice under such second or other contract in manner'hereinbefore

mentioned
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mentioned shall be deemed and iaken to be good and effectual ;

Provided that an ailidavit be duiy made and filed of the execu- Proviso.

tion of such second or other contract or contracts within the

time and in tlie manner hereinbefore directed, and subject to

the like regulations with respect to the original contract, and

aflidavit of the execution thercof.

XV. No Attorney or Solicitor wi.o sliall be a Prisoner in any Attornies or

Gaol or Prison, shiali or may, durng his confinement in any Solîcitors not

Gaol or Prison, or within the linits thereof, as an Attorney or

Solicitor, Suc out any \rit o process, or commelice or prose- Vhile in Gaol

crite or defond any or i, ii any Courts of Law or or on tho i-

Equi y or inatter u a o or Insolvesy; and such Attor- "ut '

nEy or Solicitor s0 (oinelcing, proscuting or deférding any

action or suit as aforesaid, and any Attoriev or Solicitor permt-

tingy or cifl1)owericic any svh Attorney or Solcitor as aforesaid

toCoi inc , prosente or defend any action or suit iii his name,

shall be deemncd to be guilty of a contenpt of heCourt in

any such action or suit shaUl have been comnienced or prose-

cuted, and punishable by the sai. Courts accordingly, hpon the

application of any p)ersoii comiplaiiii tlicreof: anci such Attor-
appho'Solicitors ireieing, prosecuting, or defending any

action or suit as aforesaid, shah1 be incapable of maintamig

any action or suit at Law or in Equity for the recovery of any

fée, reward, or disbursement for or in respect of any business,

matter or thing donc by him wIhilst sucli Prisoner as aforesaid,

in bis own name or in the name of any other Attorney or

Solicitor.

XVI. If any Attorney or Solicitor shall wilfuly and know- Attornios or

ingly act as Agent im any action or suit in any Court of Law or Soicitors nt

Equity, or inatter in Bankruptcy or Insolvency, for any person Agt sc or

Dot duly qualiled to act as an Attorney or Solicitor as aforesaid, pers s not

or permit.or srfflbr his naine to be any ways made u se of in any qualifierd, &c.

such action, suit or malter, upon tc account or for the profit of

any unqualificd person, or send any process to such unqualified

person, or do any other act thereby to enable such unqualifled

person to appear, act or practise in any respect as an Attorney

or Solicitor in any suit at Law or in Equiiy, knowing such per-

son not to be Culy qualified as aforesaid, and complaint sha

be made thercof in a summnary way to any of the said Superior

Courts wherein such Ahtorney or Solicitor has been admitted,

and proof made thereof, upon oath to the satisfaction of flic

Court, that such Attorney or Solicitor hath wilfully and know-

ingly oflended therein as aforesaid, then and in such case every

such Attorney or Solicitor so offending, shall and may in the

discretion of the Court, be struck off the Roll, and for ever after ptînislment

disabled from practising as an Attorney or Solicitor; ad in ofpersons

that. case, and upon such complaint and proof made as afore- this section.

said, it shall and may be lawful to and for the Court to commit

such unqualified person so acting or practising as aforesaid to

any Common Gaol or Prison for any term not exceeding one

year. XVII.
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Prohibitiing XVII. From and after the >assin of this i cas• • aypersons not person shall in Is o f nane, or in the narne ai y ot, cson,enrolled from of personsuing out sue out any Writ or process, or commence, prosecute or defendvrits, &c. any action or suit or any proceeding in any Court of Law orEquty, without being admitted and enrolled as aforesaici orbeing hirnself the Plaintiffor Pefendan, in such proceeding res-pectively, every such person shall bo and is hercby made inca-pable to maimtain or prosecne, any action or suit in any Courtof Law or Equity for any fee, reward, or disbnrsements onaceount of prosecutmg, carrying on or defending any suchOffonce t a action, suit, or proc.dig, or otherwise in relation i hereta ; andýc0ltOiuipt. such ofbcnce shal be doomed a conhe-pt Of the Court in whichsuch action, suit,,or proceeding shall have been prosecutedCrricid on, or defendcd, and shall and may be punished ac-cording]y.

pistikins XVIII. No person who bas been admitted nd cnrolled shallAt triIes or be hiaible ta be tnko eR]Soliitorofn e Atc estrck aile Roll for or on account of any defecteSolicitors off un 112e Articless a hClcrksi p, or iln the registry thereof, or in histho roll ka.' soi vie scbAtcls h.s isdefect inider such Artiscsr, or in s admssion anid enrolment>uiclc,, &s tlue appilication f'or strik ingly irin off, the RaIt ho madeylto e tw1thclve moliths frol the time of ahis admission andEade, enrolment ; provided that such Articles, Registration, ServiceErxcept here Admission or Enrolment, be w.ithout fran-d.thera lias beoon
fraud.
Law Society XIX. The Law Society of Upper Canada are empowered

nay jt and tey are reby required, from time to time, to make andExannac1, ordain;aIl such Rules an g ReCtulations as they mray considerand niako fo cobi tV nin a .ynrules touching necessary for conductingthe examinations of persons aflthio examina- to be admitted as Attornies and Solicitars, as well touching thetion ao ad- Articles and Service, and the several Certificates hereinbeforeinission of Aýt- toeda 1aiprtornies and mentioned, as the fitness and capacity of such persons to actslicitors, &both as Attornies and Solicitors ; and fro-n time to time, tanominale niid appoint, if they shall sec fit to do so, Examinersfor the purpose ai conductinx such exarninations as to the said.and reguia- tiness and capacity,: Proviiicd always, that such Rules andtians to e Regulations shall be first submitted to aiid approved of by anysubniittei t three or more of the Judges of the Courts of Queen's Bench, Com-
o Jud s mo Pleas or Chancery of Upper Canada, f whom one of theJudges of eac of the said Courts shall form anc.
Persas iloly XX. Every person who shall have been duly admnittcd, svornadnoittur ci and enrolhed as an Attorney or Solicitor of the Courts of Queen'ibleof pra Bench, Comîmon Pleas or Chancery af Upper Canada, shall betisir io uil enltilcd, upon the production ' lis Admission therein, or anon signing the Ohci al C ertificate thîereof and that the same still continues inother rails, force, ta bo admitted as an Attorney or Solicitor in any oihe ftle said Courts (as the case may be) upon signing the Roll ofsuch otlier Court or Courts, but not otherwise, and shall there-upon bo entitled to practise as an Attorney or Solicitor thereip.,as the case may b, in the lilke manner as if lie had been swor-in and admitted an Attorney or Solicitor of such Court.

XXI.
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XXI. Every person who shall, pursuant to tbis Act, apply to oath ofoffice

bc admitted an Attorney or Solicitor, shall, before he be admit- to bo tak by

ted and enrolled as aforesaid, take and subsribe the oath, or if

he be one of the people called Quakers, the affirmation fol-

lowing:

"1 , A. B., do swear (or solemnnly affirm, as the case may be) The oath.

" that I will truly anc lonestly demean myself in the practice

" of an Attorney (or Solicitor, as the case bmay b) according to

" the best of my knovledge and ability. So help me God."

XXII. No Attorney or Solicitor being a Mercliant or in any- No A ornoy

wise connected by partnership, public or private, in the par- o Saolicitor
chasingand vending of merchandize in the way of trade as a Mre chant.

Merclant, shall bc permittcd to practise in any of the Courts of

Upper Canada during cthe ime he may bc suci Merchant or so

engaged as aforesaic, nor until twelve months after he shall

have ceased to bc such Merchant or so engaged as aforesaid.

XXIII. Every person who at the time of the passing of this rersons hay-

Act or within the period of six months thereafter, shall have ing comd1ct-

completed his period of service accordi ng to the Laws in force of serce, but

at the time of the passing of this Act, but shall not have been liot een ad-

admitted an Attorney or Solicitor in pursuance of such service, itteday, e

shall, if otherwvise qualified according to the requirements of this amitted.

Act, be capable of being admitted and enrolled an Attorney or
Solicitor in pursuance of the provisions of this Act, in the same

manner in all respects as if ho was actually bound by contract

in writ.ing, at the time of the passing of this Act, and notwith-

standing that the attendance of such person during two of the

Sittings of either of the said Courts in Term time lias not been

complied vith as hereinbefore mentioned and required.

XXIV. The several Fees shall be payable to the persons and cees payable

for the duties therefor to be performed as contained in the a seoh scie-
second Schedule to this Act appended. dull.

XXV. It shall be lawful to and for the Judges of the Courts Judges to

of Queen's Bench, Common Pleas and Chancery of Upper make su1h

Canada, to make, from time to time, such Rules or Regulations , ns

other than the Rules and Regulations he'reinbefore referred to, sary.

as to them may seem necessary and meet for carrying out the

provisions of this Act.

XXVI. This Act shall extend to Upper Canada only. A to apply
te U. C. only.

THE
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THE FIRST SCHEDULE.

SCH DULE OF ACTS AND PARTS OF ACTS REPEALED.

20 ViCTO

Date of Act. 
Extent of Repeal.

47 Geo. III., chap. 5. An Act to authorize Practitioners in the 'le whole.Law ia this Province, to take sucha
nuiiber of Clcrks as istherein men-tioned.

55 Geo. III., chap. 3. An Act to afford relief to farristers and The whole.At.torr tes, and to provide for the ad-m,3isi of Law Students within thisProvince, and for th the
mentioned.

2 Geo. IV chap. I. An Act to repeal part of and arnend Section Forty-four.the Laws now in force respectingthe practice of Blis- Majestyis Court
cf Kiugs' Bench in this Province.

- Geo. IV., chap. 5. An Act to repeal part cf and amend ar Section Three.Act passed in the thirty-seventh yearof i late Majesty's Ieign, ýntituJed,iAn Act for the butter regulating
the practice of the Lav," and toextend the provisions of the same.

Wm. IV., chap. 9. An Act Io amend an Act passed in the The whole.second year of the reign of His lateMajesty King George the Fourth,ntituled, eAn Act to repeal part ofand amend an Act passed in thethirty-seventh year of lis late Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled, An Act for thebetter reýu1atingT the practice of theLaw,' anâ to extend the pro Visionsof the same.

SWi. IV., chap. 15. An Act to amend the Law for the ad- Sections Ona, Three and
mission cf Iarristers and Attornies, Four.an-d to provide for the furtherý relief
of William Conway Keele.

0 & il Vie., chap. 29. An Act te amend the Law for the ad- SectionOaa, and se nuch
mission of Attornies and calling cf cf Section Three as re-Barristers in Upper Canada. lates te Attornies or

ISolicitors.

1

THE
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THE SECOND SCHEDULE.

Persons entitled to receive
the Fecs.

Clerk of the Crovn and Plis.

The Law Society of Upper Canada.

The Law Society of Upper Canada.

The Clerk of
Fiat issues.

The Clerk of
Fiat issues.

the Court whence

Duties to be perforimed.

On filing Articles and Assignnents (if any)
and every affidavit of execiition of such
Articles, and naking the endorselent
required by the Act.

On leavin Articles and Assignments
thereof, Xfldavits of Executioin ani Cer-
tificates for inspection, and enquiry as to
due service previous toexarninatioi for
admission.

For tie Examination and Certificate of
fitness and capacity, and compliance
with requisites of the Act.

For Fiat for admission and oath, and on
signiig the Roll.

the Court whence!For Certificate.

The Clerk of the Court on
sion upon Certificate of
sion of aiy other Court.

admis-
admis-

For signing the Roll
A.dmrissioni.

and Certificate of

CAP. LXIV.

An Act further to provide for the accommodation of the
Courts of Superior Jurisdiction in Upper Canada,
and for that purpose to amend, extend and continue
two certain Acts therein mentioned.

[Assented to 10th. June, 1857.]

W HEREAS it lias been found that the sum of money Preamble.
granted for the erection of buildings, suitable for the

accomnodation of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in
Upper Canada, by the Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her
Majesty's Reign, chaptered one hundred and twenty-two, is
insufficient for the purpose ; And whereas it is necessary to
grant additional aid therefor, and for the purpose of liquidating
the debt incurred thereby, to increase the fee fund established
by the Act.passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
chaptered thirty-three : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

-385

Amount.

£ s. d.

02 6

0 10 0

10 0 0

0 5 0

0 10 0

0 10 0

1 ý
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Oovornor nay ,. For tlie plirposes aforesaid it shal be lawful for the Go-
issue orizo.the vernor of this Province to authorize the issue of Debentures for
bhntur's for a the sunI of ten thousand pounds, over and above the amountfurthe' surn authorized by the above recited Acts in such form and in such

• surns as may be found convenient ; such debentures to be at arate of intc'est not to exceed six per cent per annum, andto be redeenable witiîii tventy years,

NeOw Sheidulo UL. For the prpose of paying the inierest on hie debentures
able on pro' issud or authorized to be issued under ite said recited Actsceedings sub. and under this Ac, and liquidating the principal thereof thereStitutd roi shall be nnposed, levied and collected on the proceeclings iitht of 9 V. Law and E ty m Upper Canada, thic sLums set forth in theC. 33. Schedulo hereunto subjoiiied, instead of those set forth .in theSchedule attached to the said Act passed in the ninth year ofIer Majesty's Reign; and Law proceedi ings shall be subject tothe said lcvy wlether had in the Court of Queen's Bench or theCourt of Common Ploas.

"Provisions of III. AI the provisions of the said Act passed in the ninthtendeC to smu year of Her Majesty's Reign, so far as the same may bc appli-to be raised cable, are hereby extended to the debentures to be issuad underuner tlhi the auiiiority of 1th1b Act and ho all rnatters relative to the said.Act. debentres, and to the sum to be thereby raised, in as full andample a manner to all intents and purposes as if the said sumof ten thousand pouncs to be raised under the authority of thisAct iad forned part of lte sur to be raised under the provi-$ions oftthe said Act passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty'sReigu.

S C H E D U L E.

On proceedings in the Queen's Bench and Common Pleas.
On every Writ of Summons or Capias, and on every otherOriginal Writ or Process, Writ of Mandamus, or other Prero-

gative Writ,-one shilling and six pence

On every Judgment entered,-three shillings

On Proccedings in Equity.

On ling every bill,-six shillings and three pence

On Proceedings in E rror and Appeal.

On every Appeal entered in the Court of Error and Appealfrom a judgment, decree or other proceeding had in either of theCourts of Queen's Bench, Common Pleas or Chancery,-sevenshillings and six pence.

oWP.

20 V1&r.
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CAP. LXV.

An Act to ameend the Act to abolish the rights of Pri-
minogeniture, and to afford relief to parties succeed-
ing to the real estate of persons dying intestate, in
certain cases in Upper Canada.

(Assented to 10th une, 1857.]

W~ l EREAS it frequently happens in cases of pcrsons dying 1''Qemble
N'w' intestate, îeaving real estate in Upper Canada, that by

reason of ie absence therefrom or of the ininority of some of
the parties entitled to participate in thn successin to sucli real
estate, no titld can be made to t.hc saie vithout great delay,
expense and inconv"ielce, ind it is desirable to provide socne
rernedy ilierefor : Therefore, 1-1er Majesty, by and with the
advice andi consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows :

I. The Judge of the Surrogate Court il each of tlhe Coluties or Judge of Sur-
Unions of Counties in Upper Canada, having jurisdiction wit.. to b- c ourt
in such County or Union of Counties, shall. bite "l Real
Representalive " for all real property within such Couînty or tiro of intes-
Union of Coun1tics, in respect of or to which, any person beincr ttes as re-
seized of or entitled to an estate in fe simple therein, shall dio i"tlayn
intestate.

1U Fror and after hIe expiration of six mnouths from the Application
death of an.y person ying iiestato, seizcd of or entitled to a ol
such real estate as aforesîid, it shall and, may bo lawfal for o suphi ostito.
any one or more persons fOileled to a share or iiiieresl in suci )y whom and
estate and the immediate possession thereof, being of full age, towhat Court,
to apply tocitier of the Superior Courts of Law or Egaity or to
ihe County Court of the County or Union of Countics whcre
such estate is situate, for a division or partition thereof, or for a
sale ilcreof if snch sale shall by such Court be considered more
advantageous to the parties interested.

III. The application to any Court for a partition or sale, shall what tho ap-
particularly describe the premises sought to be divided or sold, pioation for
and' set forth the interest of the petitioner and the rights and mse
titles of all persons interested therein, so far as the saie are forth.
known to the petitioner, including the interest of any tenant
for years, for life, by the courtesy or in dower, or in case any
one or more of such parties, or the share or quantity of interest
of any of the parties, be unknovn to such petitioner, the saine
shall be set forth in such petition: and the truth of such petition It must be ve-
and the matters contained therein shall be verified by the oath or re on oath
affirmation of the petitioner, to be taken before any Commis-
sioner (or taking affidavits, or before any of the Judges of the
said Courts.

III.2 2 .
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Partiosto such I . Every person having any such interest as aforesaid, may
appication. be iiade a party to such petilion, and if any of the parties so

Notice te 1. interested are minors and it shall be satisfactorily proved to the
nors and .p- Court that at least fourteen days' notice has been served on such
pointment ofr minors as reside in this Province, of an intention to apply to
guardiains to such Court for an order for partition or sale, such Court shallmon. thereu pon a:)point a suitable and disinterested person to be

guardian for one or more of such minors, whether the said minors
reside within or without this Province, for the special purpose
of takingcharge of the interests of such minors in the proceed-
ings upon such petition.

Guardians to .Every guardian so appointed, shah, before entering upon
give security his duties, execute a bond, in such penalty and with such

surety as the Court shall direct, to the " Real Representative "
of the County or Union of Cotuities where such estate is situate,

Condition. by bis name of office, conditioncd for the faithful discharge of
the trust comrmititd to him, and to render a just and truc
account of his auardianship, wlhien thereto required by the
Court, and no proceedings shall be taken upon the petition

Their powers until sucli bond is filed in the office of the Court ; and after the
thereafter. execution and filing' of suchî bond, such guardian shal represent

bis ninor in the proceedings upon hie said petition, and his
acts in relation thereto shal be binding on such minor, and
shall be as valid as if done by such minor after having arrived
at fall age.

Provision as VI. It shal not be necessary in the first instance to make
to credit' an creditor baving alienon suchi estate or any part thereof,oîn~ tull(ýralion anpr hro
on the pro. by judgmnent, decree, mortgage or otherwise, a party to the pro-
porty or any ceedings, nor shall the partition or sale of the estate alter, affect
part thercof- or impair the lien of such creditor, but the petitioner may make

such creditor a party, and in such case the petition shall set
fort th ie nature of any such lien or incumbrance, and if such
lien or incumbrance is on the undivided interest or estate of
any of the parties to the petition, it shall be a lien only on the
share of such party, and such share shal be first charged with
its just proportion of the costs of tlic proceedings in partition,
in preference to any such, lien.

service of. VII. A copy of such Petition, viith notice that the same will
onpy on petle be presented to the Court on some certain day in term, shall betion on parties

interestcd not served thirty days inclusive, previous to such term, on all the
joining there- parties interested in such estate who shall not have joined in

an- such petition and are resident in this Province, and on the guar-dent in Ca- peîna aesi
da. dians of such as are minors, vho shall have been appointed sucli

guardians as aforesaid; and every such notice shall be addressed
to al the parties interested who are known, and generally to all
others unknown, having or claiming any, interest in :Such,
estate.

Notice to ab- VIII. If any parties having such interest are unknown',or if
sent and un- known, reside out of this Province or cannot be found therein,

the
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the petition and notice may be served on such unknown or known par-
absent, party, by publishing the same three months previous to tics.
the presentationof such Petition, once in each eeck successively, service mnay
in the Canada Gazette, and in a paper printed and published be made on,
in the County or Union of Counties where the estate is situate, abent parties
and if there be none, then in the Canada Gdzelle alone, which °
shall be equivalent to a personal service on such unknown or
absent parties, or such petition and notice may be served per-
sonally on any known absent party, forty days previous to its
presentation, without publishing the same.

IX. Upon the presentation of such petition, and satisfactory On proper
proof of the service or publication thereof with the notice as proof, petition
aforesaid, and of the facts justifying the mode of publication, and partis to
the Court shahl, by rule, allow such Petition, and thercupon show title,
the parties interested in the estate shall appear and shew title
to the proportions which they claim of the premises set forth in
the petition, within the time for pleading according to the
practice of the said Court.

X. Notice of the rule of allowance, and all other notices in Service of no-
any subsequent proceedings, unless otherwise spccially directed, tice of allOwSance and sub-
may be served by affixing the saine in the office of the Clerk of sequent no-
the Court, which shall be equivalent to personal service on the tices.
party to be affected thcreby.

XL. Any party appearing may plead, either separately or Pleadings and
jointly with one or more of his co-defendants, that the petition- proor in the
ers or any of them, at tlie tine of presenting the petition, were c"le.
not entitled to or in possession of the premises or any part
thereof, or that the defendants or any of them did not hold the
premises together with the petitioners at the lime of the com-
mencement of the proceedings, as alleged in the petition ; and
such pleas shall form a conplete issue, and any matters to Issue and evi-
support the claim or defence of either party may be given in donce.
evidence thereunder.

XII. Any defendant may also deny the interest of any party A defendant
made co-defendant, and the issue thereon may be tried at the may deny title
same time as the other issues on the petition ofaCo-defend-

ant.

XIII. All issues so joined shall be tried on a record made up Trial ofthe is-
of the said petition and the defence made in pleading thereto, sues raised in
and the like proceedings had thereupon in every respect as in the case.
personal actions, as to new trials, amendments and any other
particulars.

.XIV. If judgment shall be entered against any of the defend- Petitioners
,ants by default for want of a plea, the Court shall stili require must shew
the petitioners to exhibit proof oftheir title,. and from-such ®tIe t°"u$h
.proofs,,or from theeonfession by plea of the' parties, if they ap- arty make
,peared,.or from the verdict of a jury, by which:any issue of default, &o.

22* fact
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fact shall have been tried, the Court shall declare the rights,
title aiid inte.rcst of the piarties to such proeeedings, plaintiffs
as well as clefendants, and shall cletermine the rights of the

Judgnent. partes in sucli estate, and give judgment tiat such partition be
mace betwee. sch of them as have any riglits thercin, accord-
ing to such riglts, but lot so as t afIect any parties whose
rights have not beca ascertai.ned,

Real repi- XV. Whenever any judgment of partition shal be rendered,
Pabiuin sCball, '<lo ili(eiolie OUt th Court sh by ruie, order Ihe Real lepresentative Io make

judigment of the partition so aîdjudge, according to the respective rigls and
partitioln. interests of Ihe parties, as 1he same were ascertained and

determined by sneh Court ; and in such rule the Court shall
designate the part or shares which remain undivided for the
owners vhose inerests shall be unknown antid ot ascertained;

And repon r and the Real Re present ative shalL forthiwiti procecl to mako such
the partition partition aecording t.o the judgment of the Court, unless il shall
mnnde wiÎthout appear to bi- iîbt parttion cannot be made without prejudice
injury to 1e 1o t1hie owner's Of tle estate, in whichî case le shall make a re-
parties. tinri of such fact to hie Coirt in writing nder his hand.

.Tow tihe pa- XVI. akin g partilion,the Rai Rupresentat ive shîalldivid
uition s11h1ue lte saitd real estate, anid alot lte several portions and shares"acle. i hereof to thie respective parties, as adjudgced by lite Court,

designating le several shares by posts, stones or othter pr-
Survey. manent monnnents, anid he may eiploy a Suirveyor 10 assist
Reîport himinn therein ; and le shall report to lie said Court il writing,

the manunler in wiili lie bas dividid the said estate, ani the
shlar, allotteld to nci party, wvithî thie qI[anltity, and courses and
dcistances of the boundaries of each shnre, and a description of
the posts, stones or otier lonumens, togethier 'with ai account

Coste. of bis fees, whiichl toget her with any charges for surveyors, shall
be ascertained ani allowed by tie Court, aid tle amount shall
be paid by lie pIitioncrs, aid hall he allowcd tthem as part
of tlie costs ho be taxed.

11roof, fiing XVI. The said report shall be p)rovNd by aflidavit before anyaiid i'ciCt rCormmissioner for 1aking afliavits, and shall be filecd in th1e
Port o parti. said Court, and a copy thcreofaftei the report is confirmed by
tion the Court, certifled under hehdote Clerk an ! scal of the

said Court, shall be registered in fhe County Register, on ihe
production Iheireof to the Registrar of the County or Union of
Counties where such estato is ,utnate.

Confirîaition XVIII. Upon hlie return of su1ci report, tie Court shall con-
of report ; a" fir rm the same, or iii its discretion, remit tIe same back to theter amend-
ment if rro Real Representative for amendment in any particular or parti-
quired. culars in which there is manifest error ; and upon any final

confirmation, judgment shall thereupon be given that such re-
.Ereet ofsuch port is confirmed, and such judgment shall be binding and con-confrmation. clusive on all known parties named in the said petition, and

all

20 V CT
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alil unknown parties where such publication as aforesaid has

been made, and all persons claiming from or through them; but
sucli judgnent shall not affect any person lhaving claims as (Jertin par-

In ties ilot to I)o
tenants in dower, by courtesy or for life, to the whole of the e
promises which shall be the subject of such partition, nor any

person not naned in the petition cither originally or by amend-

ment, nor any unknown person when there has been no such
publication as aforesaid.

XIX. If upon the report of the Real Representative, the Court Sale may Le
shall sec fit to order sale of the estate, it shall be lawful for the oered b

Court so to do, and by a rule to be made on filing such report, Court, aI

the Court may order the Real Representative to seil the estate rmade: credit,

at public auction to the highest bidder ; and in such order the o

Court shall direct the termis of credit which mrnay be allowed for ro n -

any portions of the purchase moncy of, which it shall think pro- cases: how
per to direct the investment, and for such portions of tie pur- secured.

chase moncy as are requircd, by the provisions herciafter
contained, to be invested for the benefit of any unknovn owne rs,
infants, parties out of the Province, or any tenants for life, in
dower or by courtosy; such portions of the purchase money for
which credit is sO allowed, to be secured at interest by a mort-

gage of the premises sold, by a bond of hie prebaser, and by
such ollier security as hie Court shall prescribe.

XX. The Real Representative may take separate mortgages Reat repre-

and other securities, for such convenient shares or portions of sent native ray

the purchase money as are directed by the Court to e e g fetor moneys
as aforesaid, in his own aname of office, as Surrogate Jidge and tobe invested.
Real Representative for such County or Union of Counties, and
his successors in office, and for such shares as any known

owner of full age shall desire to be invested, in the name of
such owner ; and upon such sales being confirmed, the Real

Representative shall deliver such mortgages to the Clerk of the

Court, or to the known owners whose shîares were o invested.

XXI. Before making any order for sale, where the creditors IIow creditors
having specific .liens shafl not have been made parties, the having speot-

Court, on motion of either party, shall direct the Petit ioner to filiens onthe

amend his Petition by making every creditor having a specific made par-
lien on the whole estate, or on the undivided interest or estate tics to the pe-

atition shail be
of any of the parties, by mortgage, judgmen or otherwise, a called in, and
party to the proceedings, and shail direct the Clerk of the their liens,
Court to ascertain and report whether the shares or interests in dealt with.

the premises of the parties in such suit, or any of them, are

subject to any general lion or incurmbrance by judgment or

decree, and such clerk shall forthwith cause a notice to be

published once a week for four weeks in the Canada Gazette,
and also in a newspaper, if there be one, in the County or
Union of Counties in which such estate is situate, requiring ail

persons having.any general lien or incumbrance on the, estate

or on any undivided interest or share therein, by rnortgage,
judgment,
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judgment, cleree, or otherwise, to produce to the said clerk on
or before a certain day to be named in such notice, proofs of
ail such liens and incumbrances, together with satisfactory
evidence of the amount due thereon, and the clerk shall report
with ail convenient speed, the names of the creditors, the nature
of the incarnbrances, the dates thereof, and the several amounts
appearng to be due thercon, and thereupon the Court shall
order the Real Representative to bring into Court and pay to the
Cleri Ihe whole puirchase rnoney, if the lien be on the whole
estate, or the portion thereof arising fron the sale of the part
charged with the lien, after deducting the portion of the costs,
charges and expenses to which it shall be liable.

Application of XXII. Any party entitled to a share of the estate, may applypart entitlc fo tlhe Court to order such part of the purchase money as heteaSharc of
the estate, for shall clain, to be p)aid to him, on affidavit shewing the amount
ýayment of traly due on each incumbrance, if any, the owner of such in-of cume o
the purchase cumbrance, and his residence as far as known to such party,money. and also on proof of the due service of a notice on eaci incum-

brancer, of the intention to make such application, at least ten
days previous thereto, such service to be personal, or on a
grown up personI at the residence of such incumbrancer, if
residing in this Province, and if residing out of this Province,by personal service thirty days prcviously, or by publishing the
notice once a week for four weeks in the Canada Gazette.

Hearingand .XXIII. Upon such application, and proof of notice beingproof: ascert- given, the Court shall proceed to hear the allegations and proofs
aining of the parties, and after the arnount of incumbrances shall be
cumbrances ascertained, shall order a distribution of tie moneys so brought
and paynent into and remaining in Court, among the several parties havingthercot such incumbrances, according to the priority thereof respecti vely,

and the Clerk of the Court shall procure satisfaction thereof to
be acknowledged, in the form required by law, and shall cause
the incumbrances to be duly satisfied or dischargcd of record,
defraying the expcesos out of the moneys payable on the share

Proviso. or shares which were so incumbered; Provided ahvays, that
such proceedings to ascertain and value the amount of incum-
brances, shall not affect or delay the paying over or investing of
money to or for any party upon vlose estate in the premises there
shall not appear to be any existing incumbrance.

case of tenait XXIV. Whenever the estate of any tenant in dower ho thein dower, by whole or part of such estate, or of any tenant by courtesy or for
for life f to any part of the estate, has been admitted by the paries,
sale be made, or ascertamed by the Court to be existing at the time of ihesucl tenant order for such sale, and tie person entitleci to sucl estate hasled out otpro- been made a party to the proceedings, the Court shah firstcoeds, and determine whether suci estate ought to be exempted from thehow. sale, or whether the same should be sold ; and iIn making such

determmation, regard shall be had to the interests of ail the
parties, and if a sale be ordered including such estate, ail the

estate
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estate and interest of every such tenant shall pass thereby, and

the purchaser, his heirs and assgns, shall hold sucli premises

free and discharged fror all daims by virtue of the estate or

interest of any such tenant, whether the same be to any undi-

vided share, or to the whole or any part of the premises sold

and the Court shall direct the payment of suci su in gross out

of the purchase money, the person cntitled e sch, uo\e or

estate by courtesy or for life, as shat b ifemed, u ton thc

principles applicable to life annuities, a reasonable satisfaction

for such estate.

XXV. When any married wornan shah be a party d sucd ilwonm,
proceedings the petition shall be by her and her husband, and rty, her

rvice or notice of such petition shall be upon her and her usband to be

husband, and judgrneflt or decee shial be binding la such joined.

case upon er and her husband, and all claimin through ier or

ther ; and if her claim be aihoate rig d i ny if he o aim

case of sale, the Court shall determine the value of sUch riaht e g 'or an in-

according the icable to deferred annuities and or ower.

survivorsliips, and shah order the amount of such value o be

paid 10 toler- and hier husband on iheir joint release under seal,

and such order and the payrnent and release thereon shal be a

valid and effectual bar to any right or claim of dower.

XXVI. The Real Representative shall give notice of any sale Notice of sae

to be made by bim, for the same time and i the same manner thdreïort,

as is required by law on sales of real estate by sheriffs on execu-

tions, and the terms of such sale shall be made known at the

time of hie sale, and after the completion thereof he shall report

the same in writing to the Court, with a description of the

different parcels of land sold to each purchaser, and the price

paid by him ; and on the fihing sucli report, if such sales be Deed to e

approved and confirmed by the Court, an order shall be made giade and re-

directi•g the Real Representative to execute deeds pursuantto sale be ap-

reh sles and such deeds so executed shall be recorded in the proved.

County wiere the lands lie, on a memorial thereof, in the sane

manner as other deeds, and shail be a bar boih in law and

equit againt ail partie's interested in the premises, who shall

have been named in such proceedings as parties, and against

ail unknown parties where notice was published as nforesaid,

and against al persons claiming under or through them, and

also against aIl incumbrancers, vbere the notice b'ereinbefore

mentioned has been given to them.

XXVII. The proceeds of suchsale, after deducting all costs, Division of

shall be divide mong the parties whose ,iights and interests or

shal have been sold, in proportion to their respective rights in arment rf

the prernises, and the shares of suchi as are of full age sai'be f shares there-

paidto them by order of Court, and in the case of infants, may require

unknown or absent parties, shall be invested for thern, iii the security to be

name of the Real Representative and his successors in office, given.

until lavfully claimed by thîem or their legal representatives
and
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and the Court may in its discretion require ail or any cf the
parties, before they shal receive any share of hie moncysarsmg from such sale, to give security to the satisfaction Ofsuch Court, to refand Ihe said shares, with interest thereon, incase itsha thereafter appear that such party was not entitled

eue to XXVIlI. Al securities shal be takeui in the naie of thebe clepositud cavoscsor
wil ola Rcpresentat and his oin office, ecpt when

eour vl dr ee t 1 1 k plie naine of an lkino vn party, auc sha1shaUrecivobceivrc 10 ant1i kept by hIe Clerk of IllecCourt, h hh
mney nder receive the mtcrcst andi principal thercon, and apply or investorder ofcourt tlc sarma as tle Court shal direct, and shall in cadhterr renderto thc Court an account in writing under oath, cf all monysreceivcd by himu and of th application thereof, anid upon anyrefusai to ronder such account, or any misappication of tifunds, he shall be able to be proceeded against and punishedfor Ibezzling the moneys of the Real Represeitativc as inordinary cases cf embe7zAll'ent of a elerk or servant.

tIvcstIlleIts XXIX. Ail investmnienits, of moneys arisng flom sales shal beto lie ini cev 1- sI a 1
tain Deben- ,rnade ii Provineial or Coisoidîed c a
ttures only. bon turcs.

Cost8 ofjpo. XXX. 'Thc Court shail apportion hie costs of the proceedingscoedings tow on the petition accordiiig to lthe respective shares and intereststo lie aypor.- 
v~ 'aei. ý reSttioned, and of th. parties kno\vn or unkcnown and siall direct, thesane torecovcîcd or he paid to ihie petitioners, antd such ordcer shall operate as ajndgmIjcgent foi such costs, aid oi a copy t hiereof be ing filed inthe County h'egistry Oflice whcrc th lands lie, shal be acharge for such proportion, against th)e shaIes repr<esenting suciproportion, and execution may issue thereon as in ordinarycases of eosts, and sucht shiare oir iiterest mnay bc sold thereonand a valid title on such sale given to lie pureliaser thereof, asin the cases of sales by sheriffs in excentiion ; and if judgmentbe rendered against the petitioners for any cause, Ile Courtshall adjudge costs against ,tein, to b recovered as in cases ofpersonai actions.

Ilemoyl of* XXXI. The proceedings upon petition, if coimmenced in aprocectiaigs County Court, may be renoved into either of the Siperiorby certiovai. Courts of Law or Equiy by cerliorari at any time before judg-ment, to be allowed by any judge of such Court, on securiybeing given by the party applying for the certiorari for thecosts of thc proceedings on petition, ho the satisfaction of sucliAppcal aUow- judge ; and upon any final judgnent, decree or order ap-ed as in other peal may be had by any of the parties interested, in the sarnemanner and wih the sane consequences as in other cases ofappeal, from thc decision of any Court rendering such judgmentdeerce or order. h >

XXXiU
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XXXI. Where ie interests in such estate are equitable rowers orte
fees simplc, the Court of Chancery alone sha have the saine Court oan-

powers, upon petition or bill filed in that Court, to act there ' intrests are

upon, as are hercby given to the Courts of Law and EgclmitIy m equitatOe fees
other cases, and hie saine notices shal be given, served, pub- siunpl·c

lishied and verified, guardians of ininors appointed, and Ihe
same rules apply as to parties, and the like proccedings be had,
as hereinbefore directed.

XXXIII. in Ihe ronth of Janiuary of cycry year afler Ile pass- Statment to

ing of this Ac, the Clerk of the Court h having he custody of any e1
bonds, moorigages or investments arisig from sales of sne us- Ipclrk or

tales for the benefit of any unknown, absent, infant or innatic Courts ofrmo-

parties, where no claim las been made on their behalf for any Y the
1 liOlUdH tici tin-

interest or principal of such investments doring hie preceding eisime,
year, shal' enuerc to be published in the Canada Gaztte, and m
one newspapi ihe County or Union of Counties in whicl
such lands are situani, weekly, for the period of foui wveeks, a
statement of beu senrities or investment s re mailig unclaimed,
showing le the iname ol:i-he inicst ato plarty, tle arnount unclaimed,
ani the property fror whichî the clain las arisen, and sucb

statement shall bu verified by the clerk, and a copy 1heruof
filed among the records of the Court.

XXXIV. AIl )rocedn gs in petition shal bu intituled "l Inituling

the matter of the esIate o A. B. who died in1estate,' and shal °II ,

reqre n otiher title, except the narne of lie Court in which Act,
such proceding are hacd ; and the judges of the Superior courts to
Courts of Commnon i aw and the Court of Cancery shall make mnake Tariff

such trll of fees iid mles and orders, for Ihe proccedings on anute

petitions at Law and in Equity, respuctively, as they shall
deem expedilent an aîi'dvisable.

CAP. LXVI.

Au Act to amend the Laws relating to the solenniza-
tion of Matrimony in Upper Canada.

[Assented Io 101h June, 1857.]

W IIE REAS under the laws now in force in Upper Canada, Preamble.

-W~' privileges are claimed with regard to the solemnization
of matrinony, .by the Clergymen and Ministers of certain
denominations, which are partial in their character and offen-
sive to certain other religious denominations and their Clergy-
men and Ministers : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith the
advice and consent of the Legislative Concil and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. From and after the passing of this Act, the Ministers and Ministers of

Clergymen of every religious denomination in Upper Canada, ""y denomi-

duly ordained or appointed according to the rites and cereoniestion May
of
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soleinnîze ofthe Churches or denominations to which they shall respec-marriage. tively belong, and resident in Upper Canada, shall have theriglit to solemnize the ceremony of Matrimony, according to therites, cerernonies and usages of' suci Churches and Denornina-fions respectively, by virtue of such ordination or appointment.

Minîtsirs Il. Every Clergyman or Minister who shall celebrate
Mig r Matrfimony ti Upper ada, from and after the lime of the

iieif, re. passmg ofthisActshall, if required, at the time (f such mar..quirett, rage by either of the parties thereto, give a certificate underhis hand of suchi inarriage, specifying the nmes of the partiesmarried, the time and le nanes of two or more persons vhowitunessed such marriage, and whether sucl marriage wassolemnized pursuant to License or publication of banns ; andFce for certi- for every such certificate, Ile Clergyman or Minister giving thesame shall be entitled to ask, demand or-receive from the partyso requiring the same, the snm of one shilling and three pence.

Ministers to III. From and after the first day of January, one thousandenter ve,.y eight lhundred and fifty-cighît, every Clergyman or Minister shallxnarriig? 111 a ï
Book, vîth inmmediately after the solemnization by him of any mnarriage,particuitr. as enter in a book lto b by himn kept for that puipose, which bookper Sehdule; shall be and continue to be hie property of the church or deno-mination to which he shall belong at the time of such rarriage,a tue record of such marriage, embracing ail the particulars set
And 1akoe a forth i the body of t he schedule hereunto annexed ; and çn ormarrnages before'the firs day of February, in each and every year, after the'early to the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, it shall be theRegistr of duty of every such Clergyman, and. heis hereby required toreturnthe Couîty. a certified list according to the form, and specifying the par-ticulars i tlie said schedule set forth, of all marriages by himsolemnized during the year ending on the thirty-first day ofDecciber, then next preccding, to the Registrar of the County

in which suchmarriage shall have taken place, and at thetimo ofmakig such return, to pay or transmit to such Registrar
Regstrar's the sm of hve shilhings for every such list ; and on receipt byfctes iccef- such Pegistrar of every such Jist, it shall be bis duty to file thefrom Regis- sane among the papers of his office, and to record the saine intrar. a book to be kept by him for that purpose ; and every such

regîster, or a certiflcd copy thereof, shall be considered in thecase of the death or absence of' the witnesses to any sueh rnar-Fmc to Regis- ri a usfiieteifas R - rage, as a sufhcient evidence thereof; and lie said Registrar
tes hisereby required to give a certified copy of any such marriagerecord to any person demanding the same, on the payment of

Focs toMinis- the sum of two shillings 'and six pence ; and every suchter for nmarry- Clergyman or Minister shall, before solemnizing such marriage,ing' be entitled to ask, denand and receive fron cither of theparties to such marriage, thc surn of ten shillings, to enablehim to pay the said suiri so to be paid or transmitted by him tosuch Registrar, and to rernunerate hirn the said Clergyman orMinister, for hie trouble and expense attendant on the preparingand transmission of such certified lisi tu such Registrar ; and
every
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every such Clergyman or Minister who shall refuse or neglect Fins for ne-

to'returnl such certified list as aforcsaid, shall forfeit and pay gleuting to

for every day he shall so neglect or refuse, beyond the time nanrriages.

respectively herein fixed for making such return, the sum of

one pound, which shall be recoverable belore any Magistrate

of the County in which such Clergyman or Minister shall

reside, with costs, and shall be applied, as fines now inflicted

under the Sumrnmary Convictions Acts of Upper Canada: Pro- iroviso: par-

vided hovever, that nothing in this Act contained shall be tics agrried

construed or held 1o >revent the payment to the officiating Cier- e ra o

gyman or Minister o such rernuneration as the parties nay see they t .ink fit.

to make.

IV. In the event of the death or removal of any Minister or j IIse of

Clergyman before making the annual return heremnbefore pro- dof M-

vided for, il shall be the duty of his successor or other person ister,his suc-

havin the legal custody of the book referred to in the next cessor tomake

prece ing section of this Act, to transmit to the Registrar of the the return to

Couty in which any such marriage shal have taken place, a

certified copy of ail marriages therein recorded, in the same

mnanner as is provided for, and subject to the sane penalties

for neglect or non-performance of such duty, as is mentioned

in the next preceding section, and such Registrar shall record

the same as' if such return had been muade by the Mimister or

Clergyman who de facto célebrated such marriage.

V. Any person not being a Clergyman or Minister of a Punishment

religious denomination existing in Upper Canada, who shall of Persons not

solemnize or pretend to solemnize matrimony under he prôvi- teor pitend-

sions of this A, and any person who shall falsely personate any i gsolem-

Clergyman or Minister for the purpose of otheiating at any niI.e ittrriage.

such ceremony, shall be guilty of inisdemeanor, anc shall be

liable for every such offence to be imprisoned la the Provincial

Penitentiary, for a period not exceeding two years, or to sufler

such other punishmeinit, either by fine or imprisonmrrent, or both,
as any Court of Record having conipetent jurisdiction in Upper
Canada shall deem rneet and just ; and it shall rest upon any Proof or ordi-

person accused of such oflence to prove the fact oi his being a nation or ap-

duly ordained or appointed Minister or Clergyman of the in dfend-

religious denomination to which lie shall profess to belong, and ant.

that such denomination had at the time of the solemnization of

such marriage a known existence in Upper Canada.

VI. Any person knowingly procuring any other person not Punishment

being a Minister or Clergyman of some religious denomination ofpersoniaprO-

existing in Upper Canada, to perfori the ceremony of matcurin persOnsinisters

mony, or who shall knowingly aid or abet any such pretended to pretend to

Clergyman or Minister in performing such ccremony, shall be marry, &C.

guilty of misdemeanor, and shall be liable to the punishment

provided for in the next preceding section of this Act.

Vil.
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Quakers' . VIL. Every marriage whicl shal be duly solemnized accord-iagesdelnI- i.ng to the rites, usages and customs of the Religious Societyof Friends, commonly called Quakers, shall be and is herebydeclared valid, and the duty imposed by the thîrd section ofthis Act, upon every Minister andu Clergyma, with regard to
marriages solemnized by them, shal], with regard to such mar-wIo sran ri ages, bc 1)erformed by the Clerk or Secretary of the Societysoui the re- or Meeting where such lfarriauge was solemnized, and inRtr rothe dlfault of thie performance of any such duty by any such Clerkor Secretary, he shall be liable to the penalty prcscribed by thesaid third section, for delfiault, in lie case therein named.

Vill. It shall be Ihe cluiy of tle Clerk of the Peace ofeachPeicp otai County or Union of Counties ii Upper Canada, to procure
AO jini. without debiy from the Queen's Praiter, a sufficient number ofteorstitled copies of this Ac: to enable him to mail one to the Address ofder i each Clergyman or Minister entitled to solemnize Matrimonyunder the provisions of this Act, whom he shal knov, or shallascertain at any time within six months from and after thepassmng of tluis Act, t be resident in sucli County or Union ofCounties, and 1t mail ihe same accordingly; and also from
Andtoirnishi time ltotime Io furnish ail such Clergymen or Ministers onbooks mi. dcmand with the books and wilh printed 1ank forms for thepriuited f'o'n'* ists to be usied and returned by themr in pursuance of this Actani sucli books shall have columns and headings printed on caclipage thereof, according to he formn of tic Sohedulo herountoannexed, and shall, as shall also bhc blank forms aforesaid, be

of such size and formi as to admit of the necessary entries beingCost tecofr conveniently made therein; and the cost of such book-s andP •. forms, as well, as of procuing and distributing copies of thisAct as aforesaid, shall be borme by the Counties or Unions ofCounties respectively.

copies of this IX. Copies of this Act shall be mailed from the office of theto clerks of Provinîcial Secretary to the addresses of the Clerks of the Peacethe Peac. of the several . Counties and Unions of Counties in Upper
Canada respectively, as soon as conveniently may be after thepassing of the sanie.

Inconsistent X. All Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent viti ihis Act)repealedi. shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

Act limited to XI. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only.U. 0. only.

SCHEDULE
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C A P. L XV II.
An Act to arnend the Municipal Laws of Upper Canada

relating to the incorporation of Villages.

[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]
Preamble. HE REAS by flie Municipal Laws of Upper Canada, no

provision is made for the incorporation of Villages until
after lthc taking of the periodical Census, and much inconveni-
ence and unnecessary delay are occasionecd thereby: Therefore
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of tlie Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Any Village I. Whenever any Village not now incorporated shall contain
"Onlgbe over seven hundrei and fifty, and less than three thousandtween 750 idaooo inisaInh- iliabitants, it shall and mnay be hacvful for any nunber, not

taits inay 1e less than one hundred of tli resideit freeholders and house-icorprated holders of such Village, after having given one Month's noticelby proclama-
tion o comi . in some ncvspaper published in each County in which suchplying with Village ray be sitnated, Io )etition tli Governor of this Pro-tis. vmce, that such Village may ) crected ino or set apart as an

incorporated Village alit the i n habitants ilthereof, incorporated
untidr the provisions of the Municipal Laws of Upper Canada
And, upon suchi pelition it shall be lawful for tl said Governor
on being satisfiecd by a Census to be taken and verified byth'
oath of two credible vitnesses, that any such Village contains
more flian seven hîundred and fifty inhabitants, by an .Order in
Council to issue a Proclanation under the Great Sial of thisProvince, crecting or setting apart sucli Village as an incorpo-
rated Village, by a name io be given in or by such Proclamation,

foundaries to and to set forth in such Proclamation, proper bounclaries forbe ansigned. such Village, including within such boundaries any portion of
the Townshiîp or Townships which, from the proxirnity of streets
or buildings therein, may be conveniently attached to suchCase of Vil- Village, and, when such Village shall have grown up on thelage part]y contines of two or more Counties, or oftwo or more Ridings ofwjtlîifi twotoomoeRdnsf

Counties pro. the same County, or of two or more Electoral Divisions, so asvided for. 1.0 lic partly within the limits of each, to annex the whole of such
Village as incorporated to some one of such Counties or Ridings

Effect of such or Electoral Divisions exclusively ; and the inhabitants ofincorporation, such Village shall, on, from and after the first day of January
next, after tle end of one calendar month from the teste of such
Proclamation, be incorporated, and the said Village shall becornean incorporated Village, apart from the Township or Townships

First election in which it is situate; and the first election for such Villagein such Vil- shall be held in the manner prescribed in the Upper Canadalage. Municipal Acts, on the first Monday in January aforesaid, and
such Village shall from thenceforth form a part of the County to
which it shall have been annexed as aforesaid, and shall be
subject to the same regiilations and provisions and shal have
and be entitled to the same immunities and privileges as

incorporated
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incorporated Villages now have or hereafter may have by law,
as fu l'y as if such Village had been specially mentioned in the
Sceduile or Schedules relating to Villages attached to the
Municipal Acts of Upper Canada.

Il. All Acis and parts of Actsinconsistent witli iis Act shall Incousisteiit

be and are hereby repealed. eled.

CAP. LXVIII.

An Act to enable Counties united for Municipal pur-

poses to carry on improverments independently of
each other.

[ Assenidcci o 10t June, 1857.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to afford greater facilities than preamble.

at present exist for carrying on local improvements in
Counties where two or more are united :Tierefore, Her

Majesty, by and with the aclvice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

1. From and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may Couity unit-
be lawful for the County Councils of1United Counties to take ed to another

into consideration, make appropriations and raise funds, so as raise
fo1nds separa'-

to enable either County separately to carry on such improve- tely for sepa-
ments as may be required by the inhabitants thereof, rate purposes.

1, Whenever any such measure shall be brought under the neeve, &c., of
notice of the Council of any United Counties, nonc but the County in-
Reeves and Deputy Ree.vcs of the County affected by the mea- teo o]

sure shall be permitted to vote ; Provided always, that the 'roviso.
Warden, in case of. an equality of votes for and against the
measure, shal have the right of giving the casting vote, whether
lie be a Reeve or Deputy Reeve of any portion of the County
affected by the measure or not.

I1. In al] other respects, all the provisions of the Municipal Municipal

Corporations Acts of Upper Canada, giving such privileges and Corporations

making provision for the payment of the amounts appropriated, incother res-
whether to be borrowed upon a loan or to be raised by direct pects.
taxation, shall be adhered to.

IV. The Treasurer of such United Counties shall pay over Moneys so
all sums so paid into his hands by the several Collectors with- raised to be

out any deduction for percentage. eduction.

V. The property to be assessed for the purposes by this Act Onlyproperty
contemplated, shall be the saie as is assessed for any other iltrested t
County purpose, except that auy sum to be raised for the Pur- be assessed.

posea of one County only, or for the payment of any debt con-
tracted for thepurposes of one County only, shall be assessed
and levied solely upon property in that County, and not upon
.that in the other or others united to it.

c A P.
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CAP. LXIX.

An Act to provide for the disposal of Rioad Al1owiances
in the Rural Municipalifies of Tpper Canada.

[/Assented o 10t/h Jatne, 1857.]
Preamb, HEREAS it lias become necessary lo provide more fully

foi Ile stop))inig up nd sale of original road allowanccs
in Upper Canada :Trefore Her Majesty, by and wvilh theadviee and conent cf the .ýegis1ative Council and Assembly of

Canada, enacts as follows :

Pot o te iorn 1. So ineh o t hle une hnd.lred and eighty-sevent h section of1St7 hi 2 V. Upper Canada Muiicipal Corporations Act of 1849, as
secun r amended by lhe Upper Candc Manicipal Corporations Law

Ii v. , i ; Aiendment Act of 1850, or of Lhe il]irt-scond secution of therpelleil. Upper Cauada Muni.ipal Cor porations Law Aniendmen. Acto>1 1853, as prevels the Muofic.iliis oI Townslhips and the
Muicipal Concieils of Cunties in Upper Cannda from passing
lýy-laws for stoppinig up original allowances for ronds in sucli
ou\nships or Comnties, or fror selling and conveying any

origimal allowalce for road, shial be and Ile saie is hreby

Il. It shall be lawful for Ilie Municipali[y of cadi uf lieColliciils ily 'Townships of Upper Cantda froii time o liie 10 makea By-htw or lBy-aws for thlie sloppjng up and sale of anyi ogn allowance for rond, or any part Lhereof, within sucl
T ownTship, and thereby cleterimine and delare li he terms uponwhich such original alowance foi rond shall be sold ani con-

s voyed ; Provide1 alays, liat selh 13y-law or fy-Iat.s, before
i hey have any force shal be confirmed by a - of the

oi. Couny ConIne ofthie County in whiebh siehi TovnsIiip issiluate, ait soie ord inary session thereo, held. not sooner ihanthree m1onthis nor later than one year nîext afier lie passingt hereol.

County Cou- l f. It shall be iawful for tle Mumniciial Council of acicils lmîny nuke County or Union of Counties in Upper Canada, fren tie to
ins ls to time o iake a By-Iaw or By-laws for the stopping uip or stop-

Su ng p and sale cf any original allowance for road or parts
Siliereof within sucli County or Union of Countes, which is sub-jeet to lie sole jurisdiction and control of the Municipal Council

hereof, and not being on the Iimits cf any Village, Town or
City theremn.

'O whom the IV. In all cases whîere a Public Road has been opened oraoae sAl)- whîere a now road shall be opened in lieu of the origial roadr allowance, and for which compensation shall have been or shallcertain cnses; be paid, the Municipal Council of the Township or of-hieif Conflj)CII County shall inI their respective jurisdictions, have power to sellstionsuh

352 Cap, 69. '-) VICT
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such original Road allowance Io the party or parties next ad- has beenmade
joining to whose land or lands the same shall have run or be for a new
run, and in case of his, her or their refusal to becOme the pur- Road.
chaser or purchasers thereof, at such price or prices as such
Mun cipal Corporation shall think reasonable, then to any other
person or persons whomsoever, but not for a less sum than the
price it was offered for to the party refusing to purchase it.

V. In all cases where a public road has been opened, or Andifnocom-
where a new road shall be opened in lieu of an original Road pensation has
allowance, and for which no compensation has been or shall be eon made tor
paid, the Municipal Council of the Township or County in their
respective jurisdictions shall have power and they are hereby
aut horized and required upon the report in writing of the Town-
ship or County Surveyor, or of a Deputy Provincial Land Sur-
veyor, that such ne w road allowance or travelled road is suffi-
cient for the purposes of a public road or highway, to convey
such original road allowance to the party or parties through
whose land or lands the same shall have run or shall run, in
lieu of such new road.

VI. When any such Road is, in the opinion of such Mu- when the
nicipality, useless to the public, and lies between lands Road is use-
owned by different parties, such Municipality shall, subject to less to thepublic, thethe conditions aforesaid, sell and convey a part thereof to each llowancemay
of such parties, as to such Municipality shall appear to be just be sold.
and reasonable.

VII. It shall not be lawful for any Municipality, whether Roads not to
County or 'Township, afIer the passing of this Ac, t0 close up be closed so as
any public road or hîighway, whether such road or highway be to prevent ae-
an original road allowance, or a road which has been opened to any
by the Quarter Session, County or Township Councils througli
any land, by which any person shall be excluded from ingress
or egress to and from his tarm or place of residence over the
said road, but all such roads shall remain open for the use of
the person who shall require the same.

VIII. No By-law for the stopping up, or stopping up and sale By-law to be
of any original allowance for Road shahl be passed until one published be
montl's notice thereof shall have been given by written or °are ng
printed notices posted in at least six public places in the vicinity
of such Road alowance, and published in at least one local
newspaper for three successive weeks, and it shall be the duty
of the Township or County Clerk, as the case may be, to give
such notice on the application of the party applying therefor, on
payment of the reasonable expenses attendant thereon.

C A P.
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CAP. LXX.

An Aet to aieid the Law relative to the Inspectors
of. Ho'uses of Public Enitertainrnecnt.

[Assented to 101h .June, 1857.]

Preamblo. TIE EA S it is expedlient to amend hie Act th irleenth
and fouirteent \ ictoria, chapter sixty-five, aiendingfl the

law relative to Tavern Licenses in Upper Canada, in so far as it
relates 10 the e klion of Inspectois of Houses of Public Enter-
tainment, by providing that leiCafter such inspectors shall be
ppointed 1by the Mtinicipalities, instead of being clected by

the people as lierctofore : Therefore ler Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, cnacts as follows : '

Inspectors to I. After the present year one thousand eigh t hundred and fifty-
he appointed seven, so much of the said Act as empowers the Municipal Elec-
by the Mui tors to elect Inspectors of Houses of Public Entertainment in anycipitl C01 'icils ,r
aler 1857. Municipality in Upper Canada shall be repcaled, and it shall

be lawful for the Council (if aci suchi Municipality to appoint
annually one or more fit and proper persons to be such Inspec-
tors, who shall hold office during the year for whicli the said
Council shall have been elected, and any vacancy occurring
during the said vear shall be filled as aforesaid by the said
Couneil, for the remainder of the period such Council shall
continue in office.

By-laws to bo II. Lt shal be lawful for the Municipalities in Upper Canada,
mude for thoir by By-law, to fix and define the dnties, powers and privileges.of
government- the Inspectors so appointed by them, the remuneration they

shall receive, and the security to be given by them for the efli-
cient discharge of the duties of their office ; such By-laws not
being contrary to the laws of Upper Canada.

Qualificnation Il. The person or persons to be appointed Inspectors shall
of Inspectors. possess the same property qualification as is now required for

the Councillors of the Municipality which shal appoint the
same.

Incons'stent IV. So much of the hereinabove cited Act as is inconsistent
enaeanenuts •with this Act shal be, and the same is hereby repealed.
repealed.

CAP.
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CAP. LXXI.
An Act to explain and arnend the Clergy Jeserves

Appropriation Amendment Act of 18:56, as regards
the niode ofascertain ing the nunber of Rate-payers
in the several Mimicipalities in Upper Canada.

( Asseuled (o 10hJn,1857.]
OR the removal of doubts under ihe enactment hereinafter Preamble

melnntioned: Hier Majesty, by and with tie advice and
consent of the Legisialive Concil and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

1. The word " Rule-payers " in the first and second sections word "nate-
ofthe Act passed in the Sessiod heid in the nineteenth and twcn- payer" hin19,
tieth years of ier.Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ac Io 1V. . 16,
amcend /the Provinccil Actappropriating the mtoneys arisingfrom iwtueb.
lthe Clergy Rûrserves, shall be held and taken to mean those
persons and those only who shall be residents within the limits
of the Municipulities mentioned in the said Acts, and whose
names shall appear on ilie Assessnent Rolls of each Munici-
pality as Rate-payers: And the affidavit to be made and Formno nfafûi-
returned to the Receiver-Gencrals Office by the Clerks of tlie davit under

several Municipalities, under the second section ofithe said At " Ad.
shall be made in the form of the Sehedule to this Act annexed.

Il. It shall be lawful for the several Municipalities aforesaid, Municipan-
by By-law to set apart for any special purpose, which special ties may set
purpose shall be mentioned in such By-law, the whole or any aid te
part of the moneys derived from "I The Upper Canada Munici- ciergy te-
palities Fand," and to invest the saine in the purchase of Pro- serve moneys
vincial, Consolidated Loan Fund or Municipal Debentures, for for any special
the purposes mentioned in such By-law, and fron time to time tu oe, and
to sell and dispose of such securities and reinvest, hie proceeds
in other like securities, or otherwise appropriate the same in the
manner mentioned in and directed by the said By-law or other
By-law passed for that purpose.

III. And whereas several of the said Municipalities have eita.
heretofore set apart and invested moneys derived from the said
fund, for special purposes-Be it enacted, that any By-law By-laws ai-
heretofore passed setting apart and authorizing the investment ready made
of such moneys as last aioresaid, and under which By-law such for setting
moneys have been actually invested, shall be held to -be a good apart ai in-vetn suoh
and valid By-law. ihare, con-

S C H E D U L E.
A. B., Clerk of the Municipality of the (City, Town, Town-

ship or Village, as the case may be,) maketh oath and> saith,
that the (above within written or annexed return, as the case
may be)' contains atrue statement of the number of resident Rate-
payers appearing on the Assessment Roll of the sàid City, &c.,
as the cae nay be, for the year eightee à huindred nd fifty

Sworn before-me, &c.
23 C A P.
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CAP. LXXII.

An Act to make valid the Deeds given by Sheriffis to
the Assignees of Purchasers of Land sold for 'axes
u nder th irteenth and fourtec ith Victoria, chapter
sixty-seven>.

[Assented to 10/t June, 1857.]

Preamnbte. ] EHEREAS nany of the Iands sold for Taxes under the
Ac.t of thireinh and fourteenih Victoria, chapier sixty-

13, 14V.o. 67. seven, intitiuled, An iAcl to establish a more erquaL and just system
of Assessment in he several 7iwnships, Villages, Towons and
Cilies in Upper Canada, were assigned by the Purchasers
theireof before the pcriod for receiving the Sheriffs Deed had
arrived, and the Assignees of such Purchasers applied to the
respective Sheriffs and] received Deeds frorn thern of the Lands

Doubts re- so sold for Taxes as afoiesaid ; And Whereas doubts have
oted. arisen as to whether sueh Deeds couid properly be given under

the said Ac to such Assignees, and whether they should not
in ail cases have been inade directly to the Purchasers frorm
the Sherifis, and it is expedient to rermove such doubis: Thère-
fore, I-e Majety, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislat ive Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Deeds from I. Tie Deed or Deeds made by any Sheriff who bad sold
riands for taxes under the above-ineni ioned Act to the Assigneethe purchft3-

er's assigneo or Assignees of any Purchaser or Purchasers of such lands,declarodvalid. shlIl he as valid and effectual to ail intents ard purposeés as if
the sarne had been made directly to the Purchaseror Purchasers
of such lands, any thing in the said recited Act to the contrary
notwithîstanding.

CAP. LXXIII.

An Act to provide for ascertaining uiknown Bound-
aries in ail cases in which the Concession Lines were
not run in the original survey.

[Assented o 10ti June, 1857.]
Preambl. 1REAS the division or side lines of the lots in certain

. townships in Upper Canada were drawn in the original
survey, anci the proprietors of the lands have taken possession,
and have regilated their improvements by such division or
side Unes ; And whereas under the provisions of the Act of

12 V. o. 35. 1849, intituled: An Act to repeal certain Acis therein mentioned,
and to make better provision respecting the admission of land
surveyors and the survey of lands in this Province, Surveyors
in cases of dispute as to the boundaries of lots, are required,
with the view of ascertaining such boundaries, to méasurelthe
truc distance along the concession line between the nearest

undisputed
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undisputed posts, limits or monurnents, and to divide such dis-
tance into such numaber of lots as the same contaned iI the

original survey ; but whereas, owing to the incoirectness of the

original surveys of the Townships aforesaid, such subdivision
does not agree with the division or side lines drawn im the ori-

ginal survey, and consequently the disputed boundaries canint
be decided to the satisfaction of the parties interested, and it

is therefore necessary to .provide a rernedy : Therefoe, Fer
Majesty, by and with the advice and consentof the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacis as follows

I. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the Act before llow @ide

cited, or in any other Act, it shall be lawful for Provimcial Land ""dB in

Surveyors, and they are hereby required, when called on to Townshi

determaine disputed boundaries in the said Townships, to as- hescribed In

certain and establish the division or side lines of the lots, by the Titte.

running such side lines as lhey were run in the original survey,
whether the samne were run froi the front of the Concession to

hIe rear, or the rear of the Concession to the front thereof, in the

original survey, and to adhere to all posis, limits or mionu-

ments, planted on the division or side lines in the original
survey, as being or designating corners of lots under sucti ori-

ginal survey.

If. This Act shall b dceemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act furiher to arnend and extend the Act to
establish Mutual Insuraince Companies in Upper
Canada.

[Assented Io 10th fune, 1857.]

W HEREAS i is expedient to extend the provisions of the Pr.eamble.

Act of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in
the sixth' year of the reigi of King William the Fourthî, intituteid,
An Ad Io authorie the establisI of, Mutual nranc Cum- Act otU. 0

panics i the severna Disticts of this Provûue, as also the Act 6 W. 4, 0.1

passed in the eighteenth year of 1-er Majesty's Reign, intituled,
An Ac /irthir to amend the AcI to establis Mutual Insurance 18 V. c.120.

Companies in Uppvr Canada, so as to allow the establishmnent
of Municipal Mutual Insurance (omnpanies in Upper Canada :
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with tIe advice and consent of
the Legislative Conneil and Assembly of Canada, cnaets as
follows :

1. It shall be lawful at any lne for ten frcelolders in any Meeting fbr

Municipality in Upper Canada, to call a meeting of the inha- erînti0u ohf

bitants of such Municipalily for the purpose of considering ÇIja,

whether it be expedient to estabiish in such Municipality a
Mutual Fire Insurance Company; such meeting to be called

in
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in the manner provided in anci by the several sections of thesMid last above naned Aci, and which therein apply to TowlsAot in Po- and Villages ; and so s9oon as such meeting is called, then ailambleo ap- thi e' provisions contaiined m he said in the preamble fothis Act mentioned, shall apply and extend o ail snch Com-
panies so 0t bo formed nnder the provisions of tie said men-tioned Acts, or eitir of tiem.

CAP. LXXV.

An Act for the protection of persons own'ling Lands on
the Shore of Lake Ontario in the Counties of York,
Peel and Haltdi.

(AIssented Io 27th Ma1, 1857.]
rosue HEREAS the owners of lands lying on tie shore of

Lake Ontario, in the Cotinties of York, Peel and Hai-ton, have by their petitions to Parliament represented, that their
property sudiers grcat iniury froni parties renioving stotie froithe shore up to the water's edge, by whici means tie banksare undermiied and seirions diamnage di ne to )ropetly thereon
And wierleas t is expedient to prevent lite abuse so com-plainmed ofl: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the adviceanid consent of the Lc-isiitivo Conncil and Assembly of Cana-
da, enacts as folows

Stono not to No person shall remlove or taise any stone Irm tlie bedbf romthed of Lake Ontarlo ait a less distance titan tree rods beyontd lowfroi tho
Boai ii cor- wateril mark, ait ainly piace bet \veen the ,estert Jj letaiii places. City of Toronto ai d nrigton Bench il the Coumy of' Ilal-ton.

Arrest atnd IL. Aiy person retitovinig r risin! any stoie in contraven-punistimot oi tion of ithe eixt precedifg Sect0in, tmay be arrested by Ihetravoning this oyner of any laid adjoming i ake Ontaio w ithin tue limitsAot. aforesaid, in front of whtose property any sione nay be re-mnoved, or iis servaut, or agent, or any person wihom lie shall
call 1o his assstatce, without alny warrnt otlier than tle an-thority of thtis Act, aInd taken be-fore oe of the nearest Justicesof the Peace, who, uipon tlhe complaint of t be person arrvstingsuch oflender, and upon conviction of the ,offender by 'Ite oathof such person or' o atiy othter credible witness, mny conde-rn
suich otiender to pay a fine not exceeding Five Pounds norless ihan One Pound, and costs, and in defanit of immediate
payient may cotmmîtit suchi offinder to the Common Gaoil ofthe Connty or United Conties for any period not execeding
one month, unless lthe saiid fie and costs are sooner paid.

Punîin ent II. If the laster or other person in charge of any craft, shalof the M.isteot bi i~ r
of anty cart permit his crew or any of iliem, to rernove or raise ay stone
allowing his contrary to tIe provisions of tihis Act, or shall allov his crew to

depart
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depart froni the shore after corinttitig any such ofne, he rewto re-

shall thereby incur a fine not less than 'Iwo Pounds nor ex- cove ntone in

ceeding iTen Pounds, to be recovercd with costs, before any or this Act.

Justice ofthe Peace laving jurisdic'tion many place where

such master or person in charge shall be found, upon proof of

the offlence by the oath of one credible witness, and if the fine

andl cosis arc not forthwith paid, the offendcer may be commit-

ted to the Common Gaol ofihe Counly or place for a period not

exceeding two months, unless the fine be sooner paid.

IV. All fines levicd tunder this Act shall belong to Ihe Muni- Applicationof

eipality of the Township, Town or City in which the conviction -

sha11 be had, for the genera. uses thercof.

V. The prohibition to remove or raise stone shal not apply A. n

to the owners fth fland in front of whichî such stone shah lie, Pr n

to be used for the purpose of constructing walls for the pro- for o artàin

tection thereof. 
purposes.

VI. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXXVI.

ýAn Act to attacl the new Townships of Galway,
Cave ndisli and Anstruther to the Countiy of Peter-

borough. [Assented to 271h 1ap 1657.]

1T 11EREAS the rapid seilemeni of the new Townships of Preamble.

Gala\vy, Cavendish and Anstrutlher now being surveyed

and lying immnedliately in rear o' the Counly of Peterborough,
renders it necessary ihai the said Townships should be attached

to the Coun1y of 'Peterborough : Therefore, Her Majesty, by

and with the advice, anld cnonsent of the Legislative Council

and Assembly of Canada, enacis as follows

1. From and afier the passing of iis Act, ihe said Town- 'ie said

ships of-Galway, Cavendish and Anstruiher shall be attached Townships

to and form part of he said County of Peterborough l'or all reoterborough.

purposes w hatsoe ver.

CAP.' LXXVII.

An Act to explait the Act to separate Ie County of
Brace from the County of Huron.

[Assented to 211h May, 1857.]

W HE RFAS doubis have arisen as to the true construction Preamble.

of the first section of the Act passed in the session held

in the nineteenth and twentieth years of' ier Majesly's Reign,

intituled, An Act to separate the CountU/ of Bruce from .t/e 19,20 V. C. 19.
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County of/Huron, in reference to the proclamation for fixing thesite for the Cournty Town in the said County of Bruce: Forremoving sucli doubts, Her MajCsty, by and with the advice andconsent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,declares and enacts as follows:

Governor in I. The Governor in Council has lad and shall have power toCounci- doe- fix the site of the County Town for the County of Bruce in theolftrec to fiave
power to 11x sane manner as he iight have done under the provisions of thethe County Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majcsty's Reign clhapterTown. seventy.-iclght, if the Provisional Municipal Council, for hieCounty of Bruce, had, becn constituted under that ACt ; andthe proclamations mentioned in the said first recited Aci shallbe belki and taken to include the proclamai ion referred to in theAct last mentionecd for fixing the County Town.

Public Act, Il. This Act shall be dcmed a Public Act.

CAlP . LXXVIII.

An Act to authorize the iProvisional Municipal Council
of Ihe CoLnty of Bruce, to take Stock ii certain
Railways.

[Assented to 101h .June, 1857.]
Preamble. THEREAS unduer the existing statutoryennetments res-VI 1pecting Provisional Municipal Councils, the ProvisiouialMunicipal Counîcil of the County of Bruce have nîot power Iopass By-laws for other, than local purposes connectet with theestabishretîf of the sa id Conoty, and tlhe erectioa of hie pub-lic buildings im the same ; And wvhereas the said Provisional

Municipal Council of flie said County of l3ruce have by theirPetition set forth that it would be high ly conducive Io the prospe-
rity ofithe samd Countyof 13ruce forth\with to t ake Stock in ihe St int-
ford anid [luron Rail way Colpauy, the Canada North-West Rail-way Comp.any, or any other Comnpany whicl the said C( ottiilnayý deem best for tlie interests of dt said County of Bruce, andthat to debay the saine unt il the said Prov isional Mun cipalCouncil are i m proccss oft imre sueeeded by the MunicipalCoU.ncil, wonld be prejudicial to and greaîtly retard the ad vu ne.-ment of the said County, wh-ch their aiding in the accom-
pli.shment o undertakings of such vast importance would en-
sure, and have prayed to he .ne orized by Law to pass a By-law 01, By-laws to iake sucli stock anîd to issue Dbentures mnmaînne.r hereafier mentioned ; And whereas it is expediInt 10gran t Ihe piayer of the sa ici petition Therefore, Her Majesty
by and witl tle ac vice ani consent of' the Legislative Counciland Asseibly of Canada, ennîts as fol!ows :

Taosaid Couti. I. It shall ani nay bc lawful tor the Provisional Municipalcilmaytaie Council of the County of Bmuce, for hie tirne being, to pass a
B y-lawv
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By-law or By-laws for subscribing for and taking stock to an
amountnot exceeding One H undred Thousand pounds, in the said
Stratford and Huron Railway Company, the Canada North-West
Railway Company, or any o' her Conpany which the said Council
maydeem best for the interests of the said County of Bruce,and to
issue debentures in sums of not less than twenty-five pounds
each, and in the whole not exceeding the amount authorized
by such By-law or By-lavs, and to apply the saine to the pur-
pose for which such loan is hereby authorized ; and the said
Provisional Municipal Conneil shall have full power to impose
and levy taxes on lhe assessable property in the said County,
fo: the purpo>se of paying the principal and interest of sucli de-
bentures.

to00,000
Stock in the
3aid nutilway.

Il. Provided always, that the said Provisional Municipal 1y-lai

Council, in the exercise of the powers herchy vestedin i, shahl tiflg S

be subject to all the provisions, restrictions and obligations im- to bo sU

poscd on Municipal Councils generally in Upper Canada, as of 1.6 V.

regards the creating of debis and the contracting of loans, or and toap

the passing of By-laws for such purposes ; and also that all the pal Leut
provisions of the second section of flte Act passed in the
sixtecmch year of lier Majesty's Reign, and intituleI, An Act
to est ablish a consolidated .Municîpal Loan Fund*for Upper Ca-
nada, and ail the sub-sectionis thereof, in so far as the saine
make the consent of the Municipal Electors necessary, and refer
to the mode of obtainin, the consent of the said electors of a
County, to any By-law for raising money on the credit of such
County, shall extend and apply bt any By-law 1o be passed by
the Provisional Municipal Council of the said County ofBruce,
under the authority of this Act, and no such B1y-law shall be
finally passed, or if passed shall have any force or cffeat, until
the approval of the Municipal electors of the said County shall
have been so had and obtained ; Provided thai the approval of Proviso.
the Governor in Council to any such 3y-law shall not be requi-
site : And provided also, that any such proposed By-Iaw shall By-ltw t

be published during two months in the manner provide.d by the
fourth sub-section of the said second section of the said Act, passed b
instead of being so published during one month onily, as therein October

provided, nor shall any such By-Iaw bc finally passed before
the month of October, in the present year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-seven.

III. Any debentures which the sid Provisional Municipal
Council of the County of Bruce nay, under and by virtue of'
this Act, issne, endorse or guaranite, shallbe valid and binding
Lpofn the said County, if signed aid endorsed or countersigned
by such officer or person, and in such manner and forn, as
shaIl be directcd by any By-law or By-laws to be passed as
aforesa id.

rk
ock
Ucet

lons
c.22,

nici-
ors.

o be

ny

ilext.

Debontures
undo,' this
Act to bc
valici.

IV. The Provisional Warden for the time being, as ihe H-ead Provisional

of the Provisional Municipal Council of the said Cou nty of ex tcbD
Bruce, rector.
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Bruce, s1îli1I, r a arte the tak ing -stock arid holdingcD shares

111 the, sai<l Str-attord and- Ii uron Raiiway Cornpany, the Canadla
Norih *West Rai i wvay Cori panty, or* anly othier Cornipa fy wh ic Il-the
said Cotitcil rniy dccmi bestlor ihie inierc-sis ofithe said Cot.nty

et i3rruce, (not cxcceding lu tlic xvhoic the said extent of one
I)lîuncired tlhouisantd potunds,) bo ex q/Iicio eue of the L)irectors of

suich LCornpany, lu a-,dditioi Io the(, numbcr of Directors nowv
reqîtired hy Iawr anti shial h hei samre rights, 1i'wers and
dut 105, US ny ol, flie othle r'Dtirectoýrs of the, said, Comnpany.

Pubic ct.V. Thtis Act 8ha"ih be deceod -a Publie Aeît.

C.AP. L'X XI1X.

An AXct to.legalize ,aînci rale ývaiid certa-iîn By-Iaws of
utce lute H-orne District Coutincil ýpassed fil refè,,rence
to certain lloads Ïri the C'oýu.îîly of Ontario.

[A4scntý,ecl Io lOi lunn, 1857.]
Prcaait>le. T IE AS detihis have uarisen ias Io Ilie valiclity of certain

By-iN vt4sec hY flic late floîne District Cotiticil, for
Ilt sabiiin n epeîî li ng etcertai roadls iu the thilt-oi e
-àtrct an.i Pun rile(!1..:SIecti Velyihcoufutnifo.

Sevesîleeît, twe,,nt y, I ilirly, forîy, et-î,ffy-iitynnc
si xy, evettyfou, sVeny-sven e ghty-two, cighty-î h re,

eigtî-ibrniuieîy-iîhrce, n înc:y-five, nint-ione lirndroci
an<i1 six, eue ittliaîdnC1 n , ue hndred and twe(,i ve,*,ono
liiîuu1d a nd 1ourteen, onle h1i i rred an'd forty-one, unec hundrcd

IMnd 1*wtyl-seýve(>c W i t nd tii ort y-c ijgt,ý On ihLldrlid and
fifl-îîreone- iîundred andi fifty.ftiur, one huniidred antUili ffy-sevun, une h clc ourdudsveut-ie ne huîîdred and scvcuîy-

eigit, eule ittincired andi SLvetity-ineL, onte Iundreci andi ninety.
foui unle liundrlied anti nieyhv ind, il, is cxped ieut and

ilecessary Io leg.aiize the 'aine Threfore, 1-1r Majc.sty, by
tin(] \Niti th cie and cons'.-nt of 1 lhe LegisiativeCouian
Asseîntibly of Canada, en(uts'aýS foiiowszî Cuii n

celtnùîu B- i. 2\ il the Said 13y-iaws ues titrec, fou mr, forrten, fifteu,I>Lw oi tto sevvttt'uu, t wenîy, irity, fortl, fcrty-ouc(>, fifîy-Six,ý fi fly-nin e,Ptornckrc s .y s uyLuur, scet-Svn ightiy-two, eighî1 y-flhree,
flrincd. ighiîy f'our, iîîetytilirenn.ie, iniety-six, one iîundred

iîsix, one hundr(lied ani mile, unec hiLîntdrod and twclve, one
hutndre a. nd fouýrteen,' one h tn,-recl and forîty-o-nc, 7one htintdred
anc t)itiy-se vet, oue h unci redým and lorty-c ighît, one iiundred ýand
filiy tIc,ý one iiiîrelnd. 'fifiy-four, one handred and fiffy-

'wIVen11 oe ude antid vut-ie onc huundred and seveniy-
eiglît, mie hu,-ndcled anid scven mty-îuine, 'Onc iiumIdrl andi ninetI'y-
four, on(-,, huud.red unitd ninety-tive, t ch -and every of them

shahff be andi arc livreby deeIlarc. Io be vaiid, notwi.thstâauding
aüy defée.l or inforuîalityilu he sarie or in. Ilte nianner of passing

thercof;
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thercof ; except alweys, that nothing herein contained shal proviso.
be consirood to confirrm any snh 1y-Iaw whicli may have been

qnashed or declared illegal by any compelcrit Court, or in any
way to ailTet any proceeding which has been had or taken, or
-whieh is now pend ing for thie purposc of testing the legalily of

any such By-law, or any thing Iherein contained or affecting
the sanie, but tait any such case shall be determined as if this
Act had not been passed.

Il. Ail ronds now opened, altered or chaiiged under, or by Roads to bc

virtue oi the said By-laws or aiy of thtem, and which have not Public ligli-

been disputed, or against which proceedings have not been "Y

taken or arc not iVow taken, shall be and are hereby dclIared to

be public highways, and whiere 110 width has been prescribed wiith of the

for any snch road in 1ho By-law or By-laws relating to it, the voids.
road shall be one chn in widc, ie line of the surviy bing tlic
centre thereof ; 'Providced always, that nothing ii this Act con- Pr*oviso. in

tained shal prevent any imunicipality in the Connty of Ontario vor of jiust
dlaills of pr

frorn paying what they may consider a just clain to any party t parI

or parties that may present claims rirising from the legahization
of the said By-laws, such claims to bc consideredi and doter-

mined within ohine year from1 he passing of Ihis Act.

III. This AcI shall be deemed a- P'iiic Act. Public Act.

C AP?. LXXX.

An Act to amnend the Act conveying to he City of
IoroI>t) certain Water Lots, -with power to the said

City fir Ihe constru in of at Esplanade, ant to

enable the said City to locate the Grand Trunmk

Ra iloadi nnd other Railroads aiong the fiontage of
the said City.

([lssenftd (c> 10th ,Tnc, 1 857.]

[ERE.AS uuder and by virtue of the Act sixtecnth 1reamble.

Victoria, chapter two hiundred and nineteen, the IlMayor, 10 V. c. 219,

Aldermen and Comnmonally oil City of Toronto, have con- ctod.

tracted with tlie Grand ,Trunk Railway of Canada, for the
bui1ding and construction ofan Esplanade in front of the saici

City, according to a certainl plan to the said contract annexed,

a copy of whch planî has been filed anc deposited in the office
of the Commissioner of Crown Lands in this'Province, and it
lias becomo necessary to grant further and otler powers 1o the said
the Mlayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 'T'oronto,
to enable then to complete the said Esplanade, according to
the said contract, and certain other work connected therewith
Therefore, Her Majcsty, by and with thc advice and consent of
the Legislative Coanil and-Assenb1y of Canada, enaics as
follows :
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The Cor or. I. It shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermention 01' 'to ro1- anti Corîî ruuîalty of ntre City of Toronto, and for lheir con-to rnýty enter l"
upon and take tract.or, workmen, servants and agents, to enter in and uponi t e - al lands aid water lots, ani to cross all wharves, docks, pierstuuleiroi' and promises lying within hIe limits of tle said Esplanade, aslaid down on the said plan unnexci to the said contract, andtake possession thereof, ani use and occupy tiesane to thewidth o' one hundred feet for hie purposes of the said Esplanade,and' lo ake down and renove ail buildings and crections nowbeing upon ti said line of the said Esplanade, as laid down ontlhe isaid plan so annexed o ihe said contraci, and filed anddeposie in the said offic as aforesaid, and to locale the road-way of. hie said Grand Trunk Railway and other Railways totlie w md tii of forty feot thereon, as shewn on the saic plan,Doing 0y domi g unnecessary dainage and interfering vith and inter-
hmuilage. rupting the approacli to and hie use of hie sai< vharves, docksand piers n1pon any oflih water lots crossed for the purpose of.rotis he said Esplanade as iittle is possible ; Provided always, thatot te Plovoint no Il i m this or any previous'Act contained,cshallprevent
the nainwty the said Mayor, Aldernien andi Comnonalîy of tle City ofin il certain ironto, and tie sever'ail Raihvay Companies interested therein,by and with the consent ofîthe dovernor in Couniell, within twoyeas from the passing (if this Act, from locating the diflerent1mes of the said Railvays along the frOntage of' tlie said City,in such tranner betwecn the said forty feet mentioned in hiesaid contract and according o flie saii plan, and, the sotith sideof Front Street from te Queen's Wharf to Yonge Street in thesaid City, as shall be ruost conducive lo the publie interests.
Vie Ritif C~or- . fi shal and may be lawful for the said Mayor, AldermencOnralt al'. an ç Commoirnnaly of the City of Toronto, lo contract wiih theflluitg the said Grand i runk Rai lay Com'npany of Canada, or any personfr-on t ' rersns, comi!pany or companies fotliwith (aci during theiorthernii hmit cons c truct of tho said Esplanade uidr lie said contract), taOPie 11- fi up antd grade 10 lec lovel of the said Esplanade, as laiday,neter down onthe s ud plan, hIlie wiiole space lying between ther nrthiern linit of the said Esphmade as laid clown on the saidfoi' ipo S ph annxd t le said contract, lnd now in lhe course ofth fitling Up .coisitirution, anId the presen t shore of the Bay of Toronto, a ndu~ exînding fIlr tle said Esplanade eastward to Cherry strcetani westward to Ilie Queen's Wharf, and lu enter in and uIponand pass over and along ail tie water lots in front of the saidCity for Ihat purpose, interfering with an inte'ruptng the

appoach to ll wi \vrves, docks and piers, and the enljoyitrient
of lthe saie, by then- respective owners and occupiorsas litIle

o lie iigt asr pcossible ; and the expefses 'fi iling up ani grading thee paid. sanme, shall be aséertained m ic' anne h eireinafter iientioned,andi shal be r'epaid l the sail Mayor, Aldermen and Comi-imoiaihy of tie (ly of 'Torolto, by th li owners anti llier per-sons hiavîig estales aî the land on whi suich grading, levellingand iliig m shall be done, such persons being chargedin anetquitable proportion according l the nature aid extent of thir
estate
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estate in the said lands, and any contract orcontracts for the like

purpose that may heretofore and before the passing of this Act
have been entered into by the Mayor of the said City of Toronto,
on -the behalf of the said City, under the sanction and authority
of any resolution of the Common Council of the said City, shall

be legal, valid and binding on ail parties named in the said
contract, and shall be taken and considered for all intents, pur-
poses and uses whatsoever, as a contract inade under the

authority and provisions of this Act ; Provided always, that the Proviso -mode

amount to be paid to the City for the said filling in, grading ng th etaire
and levelling of such vacant space, shall be ascertained mu the oIfztecost to
first instance by the City Surveyor, in manner as provided in be paii by

the said Act in respect to the said Esplanade, and ail sums to interested.

be paid to the owners of water lots in fee, their assignees,
lessees or representatives, in respect of hIe land or lands
covered with water taken by the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, for the purposes Of
the said Esplanade, as well as the amounts to be paid to

the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
Toronto, by the lessees or occupants of the watcr lots belonging
to the City of Toronto for the construction of the said Esplanade,
or by any party or parties wlomsoever, for the filling up,
grading and levelling cf the said space north of the Esplanade
hereinbefore mentioned, and if the same cannot be agreed upon Arbitration in

and adjusted between the said parties interested therein, shall case of noi-

be ascertained and settled bv arbitration, in the same marnner agreent.

as is provided in other cases by the said recited Act, and every
arbitrator appointed under the said recited. Act or Ihis Act,
shal, before entering upon tle duties of his said office, be
sworn before one of the Judges of the Superior Courts of this
Province, well, truly and faithfully; and.withont partiality to
fulfil the duties thereof to the best of lis judgment.

Ill. For and notwithstanding any Act of the Parliament of The said cor-
this Province, or any clause, matter or thing therein contained poraion may
to the contrary, it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, row muoney tor
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, forthwith derrayi g the
and withîout further notice or other p.oceeding,,to pass a By-law costoftheaaid

to raise a Loan for such an amount, not exceedimg seventy-five fîîîng
thousand pounds, as may be necessary for the purpose of tilling
in, grading and levelling the said space between the north ine cf
the Esplanade and the shore of the Bay, and the extensions
thereof as aforesaid, and to issue any number of Debentures
payable in this Province or elsewhere, in sums of not less than
one hundred pounds, which may be requisite and necessary
therefor, payable in twenty years from the respective dates
thereof, and for the purpose of redeeming the same and paying
the interest thereon, a special rate may be imposed as provided
in the Act hereinbefore mentioned, and shall be applied in
payment of interest and in forming a sinking fund for principal
in likie manner as therein provided.

IV.
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Recital. IV. And whereas tie property directed by ie Leters Patentof tic twenty-first February, one thousand eiglit hundred andforty, mentioned in lthe said Act, to be conveyed to te saidvater lot owners therein referred to, was intended as a coin-pensation for lthe land which mîighit bu laken fron thtein respee-tively for the Esplanade, and for the expense of rnaking so
much ihereof as should be madle on Ilhe lands takei fron lhemAppal to re spect vy :e it enacted, tiat Ihe owiners be respecively

partoisss. chiargec with helir respective shares of suci expense ; and iftified lis to any Uc water lot owner or persoi laving estale in any
. lati such vwater lot, shall be dissatisfied with any suteh compnsa-from then. tion, lis claim toia further allowance shall, if not greed nponbe deterniuned by' arbitralion as aforesaid, and irn coning foIicneed suel decision, ihe said Arbitrators shal take nt considerationlue, &C., 0 b Ilthe inereased valne of hie lois by means of the improvements

considoration. conteimplated by tiis Act, as Wel as all other imatters connected
thîerewth, and also te value of te strips of land between thesane and the top of Ihe bank, and of Ille land covered withwater lm front thereof to be conveyed to the owners in fe ofthe said water lots under the provisions of the Act first abuvementioned, and if such incréased value of the said water lotsanld the value of the said strips of land and portions of landcovered wvith water, togetiher wilh the expense of constructingthe said Esplanade, shall equal the value of' the land taken forIhe Esplanade, it shall be hie duty of the Arbitrators to decideExcessofva- i favor of the city generally, and if it shall exceed the valueIlle mlly be ofbb adti, t a iîecswr to ofhe land ten, then to decide thiatiuc excess shall be paidtho City. to lie City by the said water lot owlers in manner provided bythe said Act iereinbefore mentioned, for payments to the CityProviso fAct for the construction of the said Esplanade ; Provided always,in rights. that nothing in sthi section contained, shal aflect tc right, ifany, of any party, who may claim any strip of land coveredby water or otherwise, adjoining the water lots granted by anypatent issued prior to the said twentyfirst day ofFebruary,one thousand eigit hundred anld forty, but lthe righs of suchparty, il any, to snch strips of land shall renain tlie same asbefore the passing of this Act.

M topayment V. Al sums of rnoney ordered to be paid by the saidof sums eoi- Mayor, Aldermen and Cormrronally of the City of Toronto, toCorporation the owners of the said éaer lots jn fee, shall be paid wiithinfreu o0 or8 One year fron tlie date of the decision of the said Arbitrators,or from the date of any rule of Court ordering the same, withinterest, and the sum to be paid to the Mayor, Aldermen andConnonalty of the City of Toronto, by the lessees of water lotsbelonging to the said City of ''oronto, and by all partieswhomsoever, for the filling up, grading and levelling betweenthe Esplanade and the shore oU the Bay, shall be a charge uponthe lands in respect to which the same is payable, in the man-ner provided as to the Esplanade by the first mentionted Act,from the time a certificate of the said deIisi >1 of-the saidArbitrators signed by them, or a certificate of a rule on any
appeal
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appeal under the seal of the Court friom wlience it issues, shahl

bc registered il hIe Registry Ollice o1 the Coun1y ot York, for

the pur.ose of which registry no other proof shall be required

than proof by affidavit of tie hand writing of the said Arbitrators,
or the seal of' the said Court ; and such noneys last mentioned

shall be payable and recoverable if not paid, in the imanner

provided for in the Act first above mentioned, and shall be

applied as by the said Act is also directed.

VI. For and notwithstanding any mîîalter or thing contatined The said Cor-

in the Patent from the Crown, dated the fonrteenth day of July, Port10cfay

one .housand cight hundred and eighteen, imentioned in certa a trip
the eighlih section of the Act hereinbefore referred to, it shal and 1 xîo

may be lawful for the said Mayor, Udermen and Comimonahy in

of the City of 'I'oronto, to lease for any term or terms of years, in th1e patent

or to agree for the sale of and absolutely to sel and dispose of gratnting U.

the space or strip of land in the said paient and section oU the Appleition of

said Act described, freed and discharged from any and all of ing trro

the said trusts, conditions and, restrictions in the said Patent

contained ; and ail roneys received therefor, wletlier by way

of rent or otherwise, shall he carriéd to a special account by
the Chamberlain of the City of Toronto, and shall be expended

by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Coinmonalty of the City of,

Toronto, in the purchase, planting, ornamenting and care of

some other piece or parcel of land to be helid by the said

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Toronto,
upon similar trusts as are in the said patent contained and set

forth.

VII. Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained Actnottoaf-

shall apply to or afléect any of the lands or properly formerly mcerlyn vted

vested in the principal Officers of Her hiajesty's Ordnance and n the

referred to in the Act passed in the nineteenlh year of Her Na- rance Depart-

jesty's Reign, chaptered forty-five, or any lands or property of nt

H-er Majesty, nor shall any of the powers herein given to the

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, be
construed as in any way applying thereto.

VIII. This Act shall be taken to be a Public Act. Public Acb.

CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to authorize the City of Toronto to erect Water

Works, and to levy a water rate.
[/Assented to 10tkJune, 1857.]

HEREAS the construction of Water Works to afford a Preamble.

good supply of pure water, would conduce to the health

and comfort of the inhabitants of the City of ''oronto: There-

fore, 1HÈer Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Couraeil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-
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Board ofr 1. The persons hereafter to be appointed in the manner pro-Wgtoi Con- vided in this Act, and their successors, shal constitute a Board
-Oto be called and known as the Watr Commissioners of the

City of Toronto.

Commission- Il. It shall be the duty of the said Commissioners to examine
urs o o dt consider and decide upon all matters relative to supplying the
ters relative said City of Toronto with a sufficient quantity of pure and
b water Sup- wholcsomc water for the use of its inhabitants, and the amountply suhIct of money necessary to effect that object, subject to the approvaltotho City
Council. of flic Comrnon Council, and under such authority and instruc-

tions as may fron lime to time be specifled in any By-laws to
be passed by the said Common Council for that purpose.

May cmpîoy 1l1. The said Commissioners shall have power to employEngincers, &o. engincers, surveyors and such other persons as in their opinion
may be necessary to enable ihein t fuilfil their duties under
this Act.

Power to Com- IV. It shall and may be lawful for the said Commissionersi ions to their agents, servants and 'workmen, fron tine to lime, and at
take lands, such times hereafter as they shall sec fit and they are
water courses, authorized and empowered to enter into and upon the Iand ofo. any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, in the City

of .oronto, or within twenty miles of the said City, and to sur-
vey and set out such parts thereof as they nay require for the
purposes of tIe said Water Works, and also to divert and appro-
priate any spring or stream of water thereon, as they shall
jirdge suitable and proper, and to contract with the owners and
Occupiers of the said lands and those having an interest or right
i the said water, for the purchase thereof, or of any portion

thereof, or of any privilege that may be required for the pur-
valuration in pOses of the said'Comrnissioners ; and in case of any disagree-case of liffr- ment bctveen the said Commissioners and the owners and
compensation. occupiers of such lands, or any person or persons having anc nerest in the said water or the natural flov thereof, or any

such privilege as aforesaid, respecting the amount of purchase
or the value thereof, or as to the damage such appropriation

Arbitrators to shall cause to them or othervise, such owner or occupier shallbca pointed, naine an arbitrator to act on his behalf for the purpose of
deciding the amount of purchase or value thereof, or the damage
caused by such appropriation, and the said Commissioners
shall also name an arbitrator on behalf of the said City, and
the two so chosen shall, within three days afier the nomination

Third Arbi- of a person to act for the said City, select a third arbitrator, andtrator. in case they fail to do so, the County Judge of the County ofYork, or of any Union of Counties for the time being of which
the County of York may be one, shall appoint such third arbi-
trator ; and the award or determination of such arbitrators, or
any two of them, shall be final, as to the amount of such pur-County Judge chase, value or damage as aforesaid ; but if such owner orto appoint i occupier shall not name such arbitrator as aforesaid, within

one
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one month after such disagreement as aforesaid, thien any defiultof
award made by the arbitrator appointed by the Commissioners, party.

and the arbitrator appointed by the County Judge as aforesaid,
shal be conclusive as to the amount to be paid for such pur-
chase, value or darnage as aforesaid.

V. Provided always, thaît if such owner or occupier be an ithe party

infaint or inm compos men/is, or nder any other disability to act interested be
for himnself, or be obsent from the Province, or unknown, and u siidrtigenon
there be noperson in this Provinee known to be legally authorized c 40.

to act for him inl tih matter, with whom an agreernent can be
legally made, ithen the ('ounty Jundge aforesaid, on the applica-
tion of the said Commissioners, and on bcing satisfied by alfi-
davit of such fact, shall appoint an arbitrator to aet for soch
owvner or occupier, and the said Commissionersshall appoint
another, and the two arbitrators so appointed shall, before they
act as such, appoint a third, or if thcy cannot agree, then the Third Arbi-

said County Judge, on the application of cither of them, (after trator.
notice to the other of such application) shall appoint the third
arbitrator, and the award of the said arbitralors or of any two
of thein, shall be conclusive as to the amount of such purchase,
value or danage as aforesaic ; and any arbitrator So appointed Arbitratorate
under this Act, shall, before voting upon any arbitration, be bc sworn:*q

sworn before any Conmmissioner for taking affidavits, to dis- "a
charge his duty as such arbitrator faithfuJIy, and shall have oath.
full power and amibority to adninister an oath to any witness
examined on sucb arbitration; and every award made by such
arbitralors shall be exaninable by the Superior Courts of Law
or Equity, in the same manner and on the saîme gronnds as
any award may now be exarnined by such Courts, on any rule
of reference made in any cause pending therein.

VI. The lands and water which shall be ascertained, set out Lnds s t out
and appropriated by the saidi Cormmissioners for the purPoses aid taken

aforesaid, shall therenon and for ever) lhereafier be vested in V0teO i, tho
the Mayor, Alcerrnen and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, to,
and their successors ; and it shall and rnay be lawil for the sson
said Conmmissioners and their successors, to construct, erect erm lty
and ma intan upon the said lands, all such reservoirs, waler mains and

works and rriacbiniery requisite for the said undertaking, and 0t10r pipes
to convey ihe >aid waîter iereto and tierefrom, iin, upon and the wuter.

througth any of the premises and lands lying intermediate
between the said reservoir and water works, and the springs,
strearns,rivers or lakes fron which lthe saine are procur'ed, and the
City of foronto, by one or more lines of pipes or mains, as mnay
froi time to tite be found necessary ; and for the beter effecting Their powere
the said purposes, tie said Cornmissioniers, their successors and, in so doing.
servants, are hereby eimpowered to ener and pass upon and
over the said grounds and lands intermediate as aforesaid, and
the same to cut, trench and dig np if necesrary, and to lay
down the said pipes or mains through the saine, and npon,
over, under and through the higbways, railways and roads of

24 and
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and in the Townships of the County of York, and through the
public wrays, streets, lanes or other passages of Ihe said City of
Torotito, and in, upon, through or under the lands, grouLnds and
premises of any person or persons, bodies politic, corporate or
collegiate whatsoever, and to set out, ascetain, use anC oeupy
such part or parts thereof, as the said Commissioners or their
suceessors shall think necessary and proper for thc making and
mnaintaining of the said works, or for takin Up, recmoving or
aItering or repairing the samre, and lor distributing water to the
inhabitants of the City of 'oronto, or foi the uses of the Corpo-
ration of the said City, or of the proprietors or occupiers of the
lands through or near whiîch the sarne inay pass ; and for this
purpose to sink and ay dowvn pipes, mains, tanks, reservoirs
andcI other conveniences, and from time to time to aller all or
any of the said wolks, as weil in the position as in lie con-
struction ihereof, as the said Comrmissionte'rs or ticir Succes-
Sors shall seem ineet, doing as title damage as maiy be in the

compensation exeti ion of the powers hereby granted to themn, ald making
to be imaid for reasonabIe andt adnaeqîil satisfaction lt the proprietors, to be
damags• ascertained, in case of disagreement, by arbilators chosen as
Proviso. aforesaid ; Provided always, that nothing ierein coniained

sIhail Ie construed to authorize the said Commissioners, or any
person acting under their aut hority, to take for Ihe purposes of
the said works, a ny house, garden or orchard, wihout the
consent of the owner.

Ptinishmentof VI1. If any person shall wilfully or maliciously hiinder or
per hin:- interrupt, or eause or procureto be hiindered or i ni erru pted, lthe
e nt the Coii- Sid Conmnissioniers or itheir mlanagrers, contraclors, Servants or
wasting the agens or work men, or any of them, in lthe exercise of' any of
water, &c. 1ie powers and autiiorities in iis Act authorized and contained,

or if any person shall wilfully or mal iciously let off or d ischarge
any water, so ihat the samie shall ran waste or useless out of
the said works, or if any person shall throw or de iosit any
thing or noisome or offlensive matter into fl saild water or
water works, or in any way font the saine, or commit any
wilfuil (laiage or injury to fle works, pipes or wa cr, or ien-
con rage te sanie o be done, thme person so offending shall,
besides being. subject to an action at law for the damnages done
thereby, be held guilty of a rmisdenicanor, and upon conviction
thereof, before any of the Couts of criminal jurisdiction in the
United Counties of York and Peel, or a Magistrale of the said
United Counties, or of Ihe City ot Toronto, shal be pun ished by
the said Court or Magistrate, by fine or imprisonnent or either,
al the discretion of the Court or Magistrate, as in other misde-
meanors at common lav, or by surmmary conviction, to the
exient to which any penalty may be inflicted by a Magistrate
under any law concerning summary convictions.

Commission- VIII. The Commissioners shall keep regular books of ac-
ers to keep counts, and books recording the whole of their officiai proceed-books o ao- ings; and the said Commissioners and the clerks employed in the

service
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service shall be sworn to the faithful performance of their counts and re-
duties ; and all such books shal be open to the exanination of port to the

any person or persons appointed for that purpose by the Mayor, °ro°i
Aldermen and Commîwonalty of the Ci1y of Toronto : the ComT-
missioners shall also on the thirtieth day of June, and thirty-
first day of Decenber, and at such otiier periods as may be
required by resolution of the said Common Couneil, ia each
and every year, make a report to the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonnaliy f the City of Toronto, of the condmiion of the
vorks under their eharge, acconpanied hy a staternent of their

receipis andtiexpenditire on account of the same .

IX. The said Commissioners Tor the time being, shall regu- commission-

late the distribution and uise of the water in all places and for .*s*trgui-
a1l purposes where the saie may be required, and fromn tine tion orwiater,
to tirne sha fix the prices for the use ihereof and tie termas nid P.rice to

of payment, and they rnay erect suchi numaber of public hydratîls, le paid for it.

and in such places as they shall see fit, and dir, et in whai

manner and for what pLIposes the saine shall be used, all

whichi they may change at their discretion.

X. From and after 1he passing of this Act, the said Commis- commission-

sioners shall have power to contract with parties villing to ers iiy Col-

take water fron ihiemi at a rate to be fixed by tlem, ini the samne t foter
manner as any private conpany or con pan es can or nay now to any party.
contract and charge for the saine ; and when the water works when the

now erected and in use in the said City, or any other w\Tater works belong-
works that may be erected by any Conpany no\V incorporatedi, it Coiy
shalh be acquired by the said City, or any sumîîs of rnoney thiat shin be pir.
may have been bond fide expended, or hjabilities incurredwi th chisel hy the

a vicw to the construction of any water works by any Coim- C eiY, r witter

pany now incorporated, shail be repaid or assuined by the said to iao.

'Ciy, thon the owner and occupier of eaci and every house,
tenemrent or lot in the said Ci1y of Toronto, in which the said
water shall be used, shall cach be fiable for the payrnent of a
special wvater raie to be fixed by the Commissioners, and sucli
water rate so fixed shall be lien upon the said house, teîieinent
or lot, in the saine .way or manner as other taxes assessed on
real property in the said City of Toronto are liens, and shall be
collected in hllke manner if not previously paid to the said
Conîrnissioners ; Provided always, that the said Common Proviso
Council shall, within liree rnoaths froua the passing of this ®otic to be

Act, give notice to the said incorporated water Compaies of corporated
their intention to purchase such works or acquire such rights water Coin-

as in this section mentioned, or the said power to levy a special gilni
rate shall cease.

XL A majority of the said Commissioners shall constitute a Quorum ot

quorum for the transaction of any business allowed or required "
by the powers or duties of the office.

XII. The said Commissioners may prosecute or defend anv commission-
action or proceeding at law or in equity, by the name of'" The ern iay bring

t-iv ar
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and derend ac- Water Comrissioners of the City of Toronto," against any
tions, &c. person or persons for rroiîey due for the use ofthe valer, for

thie breach of taiy contract, express or irnplied, louch'ing the
execuion or hanaeeent of the works or the distribution of
hIe water, or of any promise or conIract made Io or with lhém,
and also fer any injary or trespass or nuisan]ce donc or --uffered
10 hIe waier c:orrses, pipes, machiniery or any apparatus be-
]onging to or connected with any part of the works, or for any.

Chanige of iinproper use or wasîe of the waîer ; Anîd any vacancy or the
Comission- fiIling any vacancy in the Board of Commissioners, ether
ere not to af-
fect procecd- belore or afier any.cause of action arises or suit Ï9 commeneed
ings. shal flot change e ri t of the saitd Co n s"soners as a body

o commence and nainlain any such action or proces at faw
or in equity, but iah ao l such cases ths p be considered rom
the tie of hie oranization of the Board as a corporation

ommitsion- XIII. The Commissionerse and teir officers sha have the
er8 ro b a pro- dike protection in the exereise of their respective o c s, and in
tected ts Jous-
tices oflie he execution ofiheir duties, as Justices of he Peace may have

felie are. under inhe laws of this Province.

Corporation of XIV. For the purpose of constructing ihe said Waer Works
Toronto n omy a mnd aanin d mant a a tion or for the pur-
borrow a nsum equty, bte inpenssc caesn herco

thte im any existing Water Works, or t e rights ofany
o for Company now incorporated, it sha and may be lawful i0 and

defraying the for Ile Mayor, Aldermen and Comtoonaly of the City of
ces of' the

WorkX. Toronto, in the saine manner and the fe. same means as is
providea by a for the raising ofany moneys beyond tofic s i
of five hundred pourds by .By-Iawv, to raise by Joan ulpon the
credit ofec debetures ereinafer senticoned, fron any person
or person body or bodies corporate, eilier in fis Province,.
Great Britain or esewhere who rnay be willing to lend he

Debentures te sanie, asuin of money not exceeding in the wlole iwo hundred
rc ai thosand po einds ot lfi l oney of Canada, and for the Mayo r

of£ il e said Ciy of iororoh e lime be in, ho caue l o be
]ssued debenhures or bonds of the said City, under <Lie Corpora-
lion sead signed by the Mayor and coumnlersigtd by the Chai -
berlain of te said Ciy for the lane being for smuc mensi, aot
excecdia b in the rvhOe e said si - of two hn dred thousand
ofie haulhorized to be borrowed uder tis Act ; and the
principal s u secured by the said deeniores saro be payable
withîn lweniy years fromr flie issn ing îhlere-of, and the itilerest
accru inrg ihlereon shall be made payable seini atinLially, eitiier
in sterling or in cucrrenpy, in ihis Province, Great Iriwin or
erewhere, as thr Cornehon Co w of t e sawd Ciy o oonto

rrovi¶(> shall devm expedient or necessary ; Piovided always, ihat
before sam e vote of Ie rate-payeis is taken up the uir ase of
aty exising Waer Work , or righmn of any inof1)oirted Wayer
Cotpay, th uni reTire for such hte be to cue aobeed

uped between rhe Corniofn Coinil and sueh Corpny or
Corpan ies, or ie seed by arbitaers, ho be chosen in hie

erainer hereinbefore nientioned, and suchi sum so agieed upon
or
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or decided by arbitrators, shall be the amount referred to the

vote of the rate-payers.

XV. The funds derived from the ne otiation of the debentures DepositofTmo-

to be issued undler this Act, shall, when received by the Chmarn- nwhat

berl&u for the time being, be deposited by him in soine one n4n!Ier and

or more of the choartered batiks of the Province, on sucb con- tor whit pur-

ditions as the said Common Conneil shal from time to tite shat be used.

agree upon, and oniv be withdrawn therefroim a ihey m ay

from time to time be required, for the payrment and discharge

of the liabilities thai may be incurred in carrymnlg ont the imî-

provements conjleitphlted by this Act ; and any cheque lor the

xvitlidra\wal of any part of such funds shall be signed J y 1he

Chamberlain and also by the Mayor of the said City of Toronto

for the time being.

XVI. This Act shall not have any force or effect until the Py law to b.

Mayor, Aldermen and Comnonalty or the Ciiy of ioronto, this Act shrlt

shall pass a By-law authorizing the construction of the said ke effect.

Water Works; and at the first meeting of the Coimuon Cfuncil ode ofap-

of the said City of Toronto after the said By-law shall have pointing the

been passed, it siall be the duty of the Common Council to Comm a-ision

proceed to the election of three Commissioners, who shal be erâ.

elected by a majoritv of the whole Council.

XVI. The said Water Commissioners shall, at their first Termgofoffie

meeting after lheir election to the said office as aforesaid, de- of the om-

termine by lot or otherwise, the 1erms during which they s

respectively hold their offices, and these shall be as follows

one of them shall remain in office one year, one two years, and

one hree years, to be computed from the time of their election

by the said Council ; and as their terms of othce severally Vicancie.

expire, or vacancies nay occur by death, resignat ion or refl(movai hOW fil0d.

from the City, or otherwise, it shall be the duty of the Common

Council for the time beitg; to elect a person or persons to fi

such vacancy or vacancies ; Provided always, that any reirimg Provnso.

member of the said Board shall be eliglble tor re-appoi tttient,

and furter,that it shall at ail tiîes be ompetent tor lite Common Proviso how

Coincil of the said City of Toronto, 1o remove i ie said Water osO

Comnissioners or any or eithber of therm fromn office, by a vole r1me

of a majority of all tle memrribers of the said Commn Council.

XVIII. The Chairman of the said Commissioners, and the Remuneratioa

said Commissioners, shall be paid for ieir services by an sIoni,

annual vote of the said Commun Council, and shall also be

paid all reasonable travelling expenses while employed upon

or about the work.

XIX. As soon as the said City of Toronto shall commence -Eemption

the construction of Water Works utnder this Act, the works ot Privto

and property of any incorporated Water Company shall be r aatir Works

exempt from municipal taxation within the said City.
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Act mtiust be X X. The said Common Council shall commence the con-
Lu :a- stroution of the works :nder tii.s Act, within one year afier the

ye passbig. lhereof, or the powers hereby conferred shall cease.

Publie Act XXI. This Act shall be deemed and taken as a Public Act.

CAP. LXXXII.

An Act to enable the City Coneil of the City of Lon-
don, to sell and convey certain land in the City of
London, called the Potiers' Field.

[Assented to 10t June, 1857.]

Prambie. H ER EAS a certain tract of Land situate in the City of
London, called the Potters' Field and known as the North-

west quarter of that block of land in the City of London, bound-
ed on the North by Great Market Street, on the South by Bond
Street, un the West by Waierloo Street, and on ihe Éast by
Colborne Street, heretofore set apart by the Crown for a public
buirial ground or Potters' Field in the City of London, has be-
corne inappropriate for the purpose for which the saine was set
apart; And whereas the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonahy of
the .ity of London, are desirous of disposing of the said land
and have petitioned to be authorized to dispose thereof, for the
purpose of acquiring another tract of land more advantageously
situaied for the purpose of a Public Cemetery: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

City Council I. The Mayor and Aldermen and Commonalty of the City
Pjt."er? theof. London, or their successors in office, shal have fuill power

and authority and are hereby authorized, as soon as Letters
Patent are issued for the same, to sell and dispose of that
tract of land in the Citv of London called the Potters' Field,
and paruicularly described in the Preamble of this Act, and to
grant and convey ihe same or any parit thereof, in fee simple, to
such person or persons as may be desiroius of purchasrg the
same, and upon such terms as the said Corporation shall deen
expedient.

Application of Il. So mnch of the proceeds accruing from any such sale ortt:e kro~ sales of tiue said land as may be necessary, shall be applied by
the sa d Corporation for the piurpose of acquiring another tract
of land near the limits of ihe City of London for the purpose of

Public Cemelery, and the residae of the proceeds shall be ap-
plied in and towards any other City improvements that the said
Corporation shall think fit.

Phliec. 11I. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .

cap. 8 1, 82. 20 VICT.
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CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to anihorize the City of 1-amilton to negotiate

a Loan of .Fifty thousand pouLds.

[Assented to 10th June, 1852.]

11THERE AS the Corporation of the City of Hamilton have Preamble.

by thcir Petilion set forth, that the completion of the

Public Works undertaken by them, and the inception ofolhers

which the incrcasing population of the City demands, cannot

be etlcied without a further issue of Debentures, and that the

largely augmenting revenue of the City vill justify the pledging
of is credit for the purpose of such public improveinents, and

have prayed to be permitted to raise, by way of Loan upon the

credit of Ciîy Debentures, the sun of fifiy thousand pounds

for the purpose of carrying out the said works, and it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the petition: I'herefore, fier

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Council and Asseibly of Canada, enacts as follows :

I. It shall and may be lawful to and for the Mayor, Aldernen Corporation

and Commonalty of the City of Hamilton to raise, by way of may raisea

Loan upon the credit of the Debentures hereinafter mentioned, £50 ,00.

from any person or persons, body or bodies corporate, either in

this Province or in Great Britain or elsewhere, who may be

willin to lend the same, a sum of money not exceeding the

sum o fifty thousand pounds of lawful money of Canada, at

such times and in such sums as the financial engagements of

the City may require.

Il. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor of the said City Debentures

of H amilton for the time being, whensoever authorized by a13y- maybeissued.

law or By-laws of the Common Council to that efleet, Io cause

to be issued Debentures under the corporate seal of the City,

signed bv the Mayor and countersigned by the City Chamber-

lain for tie time being, for suchi suns no to .exceed mn the

aggriegate fifty thousand pounds, and payable either in sterling

or (urrency, ut such times and at such places in this Province or

elsewhere, as the said Common Council shall deen expedient

or necessary and by such By-law or By-laws direct.

III. For the payment of the said Debentures to be issued by Sinking Fund

virtue of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Common tobeprovided.

Council and they are hereby required, in any By-law or By-

laws to be passed authorizing the issue of the said Debentures,

to impose a special rate per annum sullicieni to form a sinking

fund of two per cent. per annum on such Debenlures, over and

above and in addition to ail other rates to be levied for ail other

purposes.
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Investnent IV. It shall be the dutv of the Chamberlain of the said City
andupplica.- of Hamilion from lime to time to invest ail suins of moneytion of Sink- raised by special rate for the sining fund provided by ihis Act,

either in Debentures issued by the Government of Canada or in
such oîher securities as the Govern of this Province shall, by
order in Council, direct or appoint, or in redeeming the Deben-
tures issued under ihis Act, and to apply ail dividends or in-
terest on the said sinking fund to the extinction of the debt
created under this Act.

By-lawsunder V. Any By-law to be passed under Ibis Act shal1 not bethis Act leot repeaed until the debt or debt- creaied under this Act and
Section 178 of interest thercon shall be paid and satisfied, and the one bundredSei.n. si, and seveny-eighth section of the Upper Canada Municipal Cor-
to apply- porations Act o 1849, shall extend to any By-law passed under

this Act.

By-lawsunder VI. No By-law or By-laws that may be passed under the
this Act must provisions of ibis Act shah be valid nnless nor until aller the
be approvedbysame ave been submited to and approvedRbt a voe of the rate-
payers. payers of the said City of Hamilton, in the samne manme and

with the sarne. fo:maijties as are required to render valid any
By-law passed by any Municipal Council for raising money to
the extent of five hundred pounds or upwards.

Deposit and VII. The funds derived from the negotiation of the Deben-
moneya raised tures o be issued under this Act, sha, upon receiptthereof, be
by loan under deposited, by the Chamberlain ofthe sa id City for the time being,this Act. in some one or more of the Chartered Ban s of this Province, on

such conditions as the said Common Council shali from time
to 1me a:ree upon, and be withdrawn therefron for the purpose
only of paying and discharging the liabilities that may be in.
curred iu carrying out the improvements contemplated by the
Corporation on the application for ibis Act.

Public Act. VIII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXXIV.

An Act to amend the Act intituled, An Art for theron-
struction of Water Works ii the City of Haamilton.

[Assenled to 101h June, 1857.]

Preamble. IHEREAS the Water Commissioners of the City ofWY Hamilton have by their petition prayed for power to
close certain portions of the concession line between the third
and fourth concessions of the Township of Barton, and of the
side line between lots numbers three and four in the said third
concession of the said Township, for the purpose of coilsruciting
reservoirs for their water works thereon: Therefore, lier Majesty,

by



Hamilton Water Works.

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

1. It shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners from water Com-

time to time and at such times hereafter as they shall see fit, to aIffioners
close and shut up the concession road or une between the third ei ra
an] fourth concessions of the Township of Barton, for the and erect re-

distance of one thousand feet on each side of where the side line servoirs ther-

between lois numbers four and five in the said third conces-

sionj oins the said concession road, and also to close the said

side bine for a distance of two hundred feet extending northerly
from the norih side of the said concession road, and to erect,
build, maintain and keep upon the said concession road and

side line, and such other lands as may be required therefor, all
such reservoir and reservoirs for the said water works as the said

Commissioners may think it necessary to erect.

IL. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to consolidate the debt of the City of Ottawa.
[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

WNT HEREAS the Corporation of the City of Ottawa have Preambil

petitioned to be authorized by law to borrow on the

debentures of the said City a suin not exceeding thirty thousand

pounds, for certain purposes and under certain restrictions in

the said petition set forth, and it is expedient that the prayer of

their said petition should be granted : Therefore, Her Majesty,

by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. It shall and may be lawful to and for the Mayor, Aldermen ottaw may

and Commonally of the City of Ottawa to raise by way of loan raise a ban o

upon the credit of the debentures herenafter mentioned, from

any person or persons, body or bodies corporate, cither in this

Province or in Great Britain or elsewhere, wyho may be willing
to lend the same, a sum of money not excecding the sum of

thirty thousand pounds of lawful money of Canada.

IL. It shall and rnay be lawful for the Mayor of the said City Debentures

of Ottawa, fron time to time, to cause to be issued debentures mIY e ban.

of the said City under the Corporation seal, signed by ihe
Miavor and countersigned by the Chamberlain of the said City
for ihe tine being, in such sums not exceeding in the whole

the said sum of thirty thousand pounds, as the Common Coun-

cil shall direct and appoint ; and the principal sum secured by Form of De-
the said debentures and the interest accruing thereon, shall be bantures,&e

made payable either in this Province, in Great Britain or

elsewhere, as the said C3ommon Council shall deem expedient
or necessary.

Cap. 84, 85.
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Application of 1i1. So much of ilie said loan so to be raised as aforesaid as
the moneys so shaIl be necessary for the purpose, shall be applied by the. saida1sed o Nlayor. Aldermen and Conimonakiy of the saîid City of Oiawa,
of the City. in ihe redemption of the debentures outstanding for sitck in the

Ottawa and Prescott Railway Company as perBy-law number
seventy-nine of the late Town Couneil of the laie Town of
Bytown, now the said City of Ottawa, amouniing to about
fourteen thousand pounds ;-for fire engines, &c., as per By-ltw
number cighty-four of the said late Town Council, amnounting
to about two thousand pounds ;-for market lots as per By-law
numnber ninety-seven of the said laie Town Councilm, arnounit ng
to about two thousand pounds ;-for certain iiaipiovement s as
per By-law number one hundred and two of flie said laie Town
Council, amounting to about two thousand pounds :-for cer-
tain other improvements as per By-law number one lundred
and eighteen of tlie said late Town Council, armbounting to

Remain-ler. about five thousand pounds ;-and the reinainder of the said
loan shall be applird in aid ofany publie improveiments now or

Chamberlain hereafter to bc erected or construcied in the said City. And the
i tal in Chamberlain of the said City is hereby authorized and ernpow-outstandingee

Debentures ered, on receiviæg instruction so 10 do from the Cily Council,
to call in such debentures of he said City as may have here-
tofore been issued by virtue of the af'oresaid By-laws or either
of them, and to substitute therefor debentures to be issued
under this Act.

Special rate to IV. For the payment, satisfaction and discharge ofîhe deben-
be imposed to turcs to be issued by virlue ofîhis Aet, il shah and nay Le law-
form a Sink-
ing .Fund. ful for ihe common Council of the said Ci1y of Ottawa, and they

are hereby required, to impose a special rate per annun, (over
and above and in addition to all oier rates to be levied ii each
year, and over and above the interest to be payable on such
debentures,) which shall be snfficieni to foim a sinking fund of
two per cent per annnin for that purpose.

Investment V. It shall be the doty of the Chamberlain of the said City of
tion of the eised by
Sinking Fund. special rate for the sinking find provided in this Act, either in

the debentures provided for by Ihis Act, or in any debunimes
issued by the Government of Canadai, or in sneh other securities
as the Governor of this Province shal Ly Order in Council direct
or appoini, and to apply all dividenrIs or inierest on the said
sinking fund to the extinction ofthe debts created by this Act.

When the De- VI. For and notwithstanding any provision, clanse, matterbentureaun- or thing contained in a ny Act of Parliament of ihis Province to
Bytown are the contrary, it shall and may be lawful for the Common Coun-
paid, the By- cil of the said City of O tawa, aller having called in and paidlaws mmy be the debentures described in this Act, to repeal 1le By-laws ofrepealed. the said Counicl or of the Council of the late Town of Bytown,

authorizing ihe levying of special rates for the purpoe of paying
and satisfying the said debentures.



VII. The provisions of the Statute of this Province., passed in By-hws un-
the eighteenth year or Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered one der this Act

hundred and thiriy-three, and intituled, An Act to require thati submitted to
all By-laws of City, Torn, Villagre or l'owinship Councilsç in electors, not-

Upper Canada, for raising noney upon the Credit of suchi Ci.i, 1vitlystanding

Towa, ViIlage or 'Lbnshýip Corporaizons, shah be approved by 18 V. C. 133.

a majoriy of the Municipal Electors before tlhey cone intoforce,
shall not apply to ihis Act, or to any By-law or By-laws to be
passed under the authority therf·ot.

VIII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. LXXXVI.

An Act tolncorporate the Board of Trade of the City
of Otiawa.

[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

-f.JHEREAS John Bower Lewis, Edward Griffin, James Preamble.

'V IH. Burke, Jarnes Porter, Edward McGillivray, George

Iay, James Brough, William Hart Thonpson, J. Wadsworth,
and others hereinafter named, Merchants, residents and carrying
on trade in the City ol Ottawa, have, by their Petition to the

Legislature, represented that the association of Merchants and

Traders with Corporate Powers in different Cities in Canada,
bas served to prormote Trade and Commerce, by giving public

expression and representation to the views and wishes of the

Commercial classes on inatters which concerned Commercial
interests; and that the TFrade atid Commerce of Central Canada
have suifferîed frorri the want of such a guardian and represent-
alive, and have accordingly piayed to be incorporated as a

Board of Trade for the said City of Ottawa; And whereas it is

expedient to graut the prayer of their said Petition : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

1. The said John Bower Lewis, Edward Griffin, James H. BoardofTrade

Burke, James Porter, Edw ird Mc illivray, George Hay, James incorporated,

Brough, Villian Fari t'lompson and J. Wadsworth, wiih to be corn-

Phillip Pearson Harris, Joht Duri Agar Yielding, Alexander posed.

Workman, Joseph Aumond, A lexander McKay, R.. S. Cassells,
Allan Gilnour, John Loux, R obert H arley, John lhompson,
John Porter, George Patterson, Daniel McLaughlin, John

Forgie, and Peter A. E'gleson, and such other persons, )eîng
inhabitants of and using trade and corrneree withn the said

City of Ottawa, as are or shall be associated with the persons
above narned for the puruoses of ihis Act, in the rnanner
hereinafter provided, and tîeir successors, shall be and are
hereby constitnted a bo(y po tic and corporate by ihe narne of
" The Ottawa Board o u ,,i.de," and may by that narne sue Corporate
and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be Dame and ge-

answered, defend and be defended, in all Courts of Law andneral powers.
places

C ap. 8a' 86. 379,Ottawca City-Debt Consolidated.1857.
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places whatsoever, and by that narne they and their successors
shall have perpetual succession and may have a common seal,
and may break, change, aller or rene v the same at pleasure,
and shall have pover to purchase, take, receive, hold and enjoy
any estate whaiever, real or parsonal, and to alienate, sel1,
convey, lea-e, or oiherwise dispose of the saine or any part
thereof, fron time to lime, and as occasion rnay require, and

Provi so as to other estate, real or persoîal, to acquire instead thereof : Pro-
real property. vide] alw;Vs, that the clear annual value of the real and per-

sona, estate togsher held by ilie said corporation at any one
Proviso as to lime, shal not exeeed two thousand pouids, currency : And
powers. provided also, thai the said Corporation shall not have or exer-

cise any corporate powers whatsoever, except such as are
express.y conferred on ihein by this Act, or are necessary for
carrying the saine into effect, according to ils true intent and

poses only its
To what pur- I. The funds and property of the said Corporation shall be
possnly bcSused and applied to and for suci purposes only as rnay be cal-
applied. culated to promote and extend the just and lawful irade and

commerce of this Province, and of the said City of Ottawa more
especially, or as may be necesary for attaining the objects for
which the said Corporation is constituted, according to the true
intent and meaning of this Act.

Domicile, and Ill. The usual. place of meeting of the said Corporation shall
service oi'pro- be held to be the legal domicile thereof ; and services at such

place of any notice or process of any kind, addressed to the
said Corporation, shall be held to be sullicient service of such
notice or process on the Corporation.

Council of the IV. For the management of the affairs and business of the
Board. said Corporation, lhere shall be a Council, Io be called " The

Council of ihe Board of Trade," which shall, from and after
the first election hereinafter mertioned, consist of a President,
a Vice-Presidt-nt, a Treasorer, and nine other Members of
the Conllcil all of whom shall be Members of the said Corpo-
ration. and shall have the powers and perform the duties

Proviso. he'reinatier mentioned and assigned to the said Council Pro-
vided always that no two or more persons, co-partners in trade,
shall be NEIembers of said Council at the sanie time.

First Presi- V. The said John Bower Lewis shall be the President, lhe
dent aid said Alexander Workmanî shall be Vice-President, the said
?rlenbers of Philii Pearson l-arris the Treasurer, and the said Allan Gil-first Counc 1.

niour, John Loux, John Porier, Joseph Aunond, George Pat-
terson, Daniel McLaughlin, Edward McGillivray, Agar
Yielding, and John Thompson, the other Members of the
Council, under the firsi election to be had under the Provisions
of ihis Act; and the Couincil hereby appointed shall, until the
said election, have ail the powers assigned to the Council of
the said Corporation by this Act.
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VI. The Members of the said Corporation shall hold a general General meet-

meeting every three nionths viz: on the first Monday in Janu- ings ofthe

ary, April, July and October, at some place within the City Of Corporation.

Ottawa) of which due notice shall be given oy the Council for

the time being, and at the general meeting on the first Monday Annual elce-

in the month of January, the Members of tie said Corporatiwn tion of Mcm-

present or a majority of them, shall then and there choose, by bers f Coun-

separate ballot, or shall in such other way as shall be fixed by

the By-laws of the Corporation, elci from arnoug the Members

of the Corporation, one President, one Vice-President, one

Treasurer, and twelve other Members of the Council, who, with

the said President, Vice-President and Treasurer, shall form

the Council of the said Corporation, and shall hold their offices Term of office-

until others be elected at the next general neeting in January

aforesaid, in their stead, or until they shall be removed from

office, or shall vacate the same under the provisions of any By-

laws of the Corporation Provided always, that il the said Proviso.

election shal not take place on the first Monday of January in

any year, the t orporalion shall not thereby be dissolved, but

such eleciion may be had at any general meeting ofthe Cor-

poration to be called in the manner hereinafter provided, and

the Membeis of the Council then in office shall remain so uni il

the election shall be huad ; And provided further, ihat no person Provio.

shall be capable ofbeing re-elected to the ofice of President,

Vice-President, Treasurer or Meiniber of Couneil for the current

year, if he shall have been absent from more than one half le

meetings of Couneil held in the preceding year, wnhout leave

of absence obtained from the President.

VII. If any Member of the said Council shall die, resign his Casua1 vncan-

office or be absent for four months, contnuously, frorm thp cieshowfiUedL

meetings of' Cou ncil, without leave of absence obtained from

the President, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation, at ary

general meeting, to elect a member of the Corporation to Le a

Member of the Council in the place of the Member so dyïng o

resignifng or being absent; and the Member so elected shah

hold office until the next annual elecuion, and no longer.

VIII. At any annual or other general meet ing of the Corpo- Quorum of the

ration, whe'ther for the purpose of electing Memnbers of the Corporation.

Council or for any other purpose, any twelve or more Members

of the Corporation shall forrn a Quoruni, and shall be coinpe-

tent to do and perform ail acts which, either by this Act or by

any By-law of the Corporation, aie or shall be directed to be

done at any such general meeting.

IX. Each and every person then resident in the City of Whosha a

Ottawa and carrying on trade or commerce of any kind iherein, members,,nd
or being a Cashier of any Chartered Baijk therein, and havmng how propo.ed,

resided in the said City of Ottawa continuously lor not less than &c.

two years, shall be eligible to becorne a Menber of the said

Corporation; and at any general meeting of the Corporation il
shalh
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shall be lawful for any Mermber thereof to propose any such
person as aforesaid, as a candidate for beconing a Mernber of

Electionof the Corporation, and if such proposition shall be seconded byMebers
ballot. byany other Member of the Corporation then present, such can-

didate shall be again proposed and ballotted for at the next
general meeting, not being less than one week after hie shall be
so proposed, and in the meantime the name of the person pro-
posed and of the proposer and seconder shall be posted in a
conspicuous part of the usual place of meeting of the Corpo-
ration, and if at the meeting at which such candidate shall be
ballotted for, not less than thrce-fifths of the Members present
shall vote for his admission, he shall thenceforth be a Member
of tlie Corporation, and shall have al the rights and be subject
to ait the obligations which the other Members possess or are
subject to, and shall be bound by all the By-laws of the Corpo-
ration.

spechil ge1e. X. It shall always be lawful for the Council of the said Cor-
0 poration or a majority of thern, by a notice inserted at leastýof the Corpo- 1ioram o

ration, &c. one week in one or more newspapers, published in the said
City of Ottawa, and posted during the same lime in a conspi-
cUous part of the place where tle meetings of the Corporation
are then held, or by a circular from the Secretary to each
Member, to call a general meeting of the Corporation for any
of tlhe purposes of this Act.

embers of XI. Each of the Members of the Council of the said Corpo-St1C Couliil to ration, whether hereby appointed or hereafier to be electedbc sworn. shall, before entering upon the discharge of his duties as such,

take and subscribe un oath that he wili respectively, faithfully
and truly perform bis duty as such Menber, and will in ail
matters connected with the discharge of such duty, do all such
tlings and such things only as lie shall truly and conscien-
tiously believe to be adapted to promote the objects for which
the said Corporation is constituted, according to the true intentAnd before and rneaning of ihis Act : and such oath shall be adninisteredwh om, &c <the President and Vice-President hereby appointed, by the
Mayor of the said City of Ottawa, or in his absence by the
Senior Alderman present, and shall remain among the records
of the Corporation of the said City, and by the said President,or Vice-President, or either of thern, to the other Members of
the Council hereby appointed or who shall be hereafter elected,
and shall remain among the papers of the Corporation hereby
constiituted.

Meetings of XII. It shall be competent to the said Council to hold ieet-the oun ings, from time to tine, and to adjourn the same when neces-and proceed- b
ings thereat. sary, and at the said meetings to transact such business as may

by this Act, or by the By-laws of the Corporation be assigned
to them, and such meetings of the Council shall be convened
by the Secretary, at the instance of the President, or upon re-
quest of any two Members of the Council ; and the said Council

shall
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shall, in addition to the powers hereby expressly conferred
on them, have such powers as shall be assigned to them by
any By-law of the Corporation, except only the power of enact-
ing or altering any By-law, or of admitting any Member, which
shall be donc in the rnanner provided by this Act, and no
other ; and any five or more Members of the Council lawfully Quorum.
mriet, and of whom the President or Vice-President shall be one,
or in case of their absence, any seven or more Members law-
fully met, shall be a quorum ; and any majority of such quorum
may do all things within the powers of 11e Council; and at all who hall
meetings of the said Council and ail general meetings of the pres de.

Corporation, the President, or in his absence, the Vice-Prcsi-
dent, or il both be absent, any Member of the Council then
present who may be chosen for the occasion, shall preside, and
shal in all cases of equality of votes upon any division have a
casting vote.

XIII. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation or the ma- y-lawso the

jority of thern present nt any General Meeting, to make and Corporation,

enact such By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the Governmeiit
of the said Corporation, its Council, Olficers and affairs,
and for the gnidance of hie Board of Arbitration hereinafter
mentioned, as such majority shall deem meet; Provided, that Proviso.
no such By-law be contrary to or inconsistent with the pro-
visions of thiîs Act, or the laws of this Province : and such
By-laws shall be binding on all members of the Corporation,
its officers and servants and ail other persons whomsoever
lawfully under its control : Provided, that no By-law as afore- Proviso.

said shall be made or enacted by the said Corporation without
notice thercof having been given by motion of one Member
and seconded by another Member at a previous General Meet-
ing, and duly entered on the minutes of the Corpora.ion.

XIV. It. shall be the duty of the Council hereby appointed, Conneil to
as s.on as may be after the passing of this Act, 10 frame such frame and

By-laws, Rules and Regulations as they shall consider best propose the

adapted 1o pronote he welfare of the said Corporation and the
purposes of this Act, and to submit the same for adoption to
a general Meeting of the Corporation, called for that purpose
in the manner lereinbefore provided.

XV. Al subscriptions of Members lue to the Corporation Subscriptions,

under any By-Law, all penalties incur ed under any By-law, and how re

by any person bound thureby, and al P ther sums of money due
to the Corporation, shall be paid to the Treasurer thereof, and
in default of payment may be recovered in any action brought
by him in the nane of the Corporation, in any Çourt of
competent civil jurisdiction.

XVI. The meetings of the Members of the Council shall be Meetings of

open to aIl other Members of the Corporation, who may attend Counoil to b

at the same but who shall take no part in any proceedings open tO Men-
thereat

Cap. 86.
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bers of the thereat; and minutes of the proceedings at all such meetings, and
Corporation, at ail general meetings of the Corporation, shall be entered in
but they hanl Regisiers to be kept for that purpose by a person or persons

appointed to keep the same ; and the entry shall be signed by
the officer or person who shall have made te same, and by
the officer or person who shall have presided at ibe meeting;
and sutch Registers shall be open at ail seasonable hours to any
Member of the Corporation, free of any charge, and also to ail
otlier persons on payment of a fee of one shilling and thrce
pence to hlie officer or personi having charge of such Register.

Board of Ar- XVII. At the same lime and times as arc hereby appointed
bitration tobe for the election of lte Council and in lthe sane manner, it shall
elected, 3and
for what pur- be awu for the Mem bers of the said Corporation to elect
poses. from their numîîber twelve persons who shall form a Board

which shall be called " The Board of Arbitration," and any
three of whoin shall have power to arbitrate upon and give
their award in any commercial case or difference which shall
be voluntarily referred to theni by ble partics concerned : and
whenever any such parties shall agree and biid theimselves by
bond or otherwise to submit the matter in dispute between therm

Submission of to the decision of the said Board of Arbitration, such submis-
suer tor sion shal be understood to be made to any three Members of

the said Board, who may, citier by Ihe especial ordr of the
said Board, or by virtue of any general rule adopted by them,
or under any i3y-law of the Corporation vith regard to the cou-
sideration of cases so subrnitted to them, be appointed to hear
and arbitrate upon the case, and shall bu understood to bitid
the parties to submit 1o the decisioi of the said Board ; and
any such submission rnay be in the form of the Schedule to
this Act, or in other words to the same effect.

Members of XVIII. The several members of the said Board of Arbitra-
such Board to lion shah, before they act as such, take and subscribe before

Ilte President or Vice-President of the Corporation, an oath
that they will faithfully, imi)artially and diligently perlorn their
duties as f4enibcrs ol îhe said Board of Aimbitration ; and vili
in ail cases submitted to them, give a true and just award ac-
cording Io the best of their judgrnent and ability, without fear,
frivor or affletiori of' or l'or any parîy or persoi wlîaîsoever;
and this oath shaHl be lept among the documents of the Corpo-
ration, in the rnanner provided with regard to the oath taken
by flic Members of UIl Council.

Councillors XIX. Any Member of the Council of the Corporation may be
May be Mem- at the sarnie lime a Member ol the said Board of Arbitration.ber!s.

Powers of XX. The three Members appointed to hear any case sub-
Ieniberssitt- mitted for arbitration as aforesaid, or any two of them, shailig have ful power o exanine on oath (which oath any one ofrel:crred to haeuipor

them. such ithree Members is hereby ernpowered to adminisier) any
party or witness who, appearing voluntarily before them, shail
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be wËling-to, be so examined, -and shal glve their award here-
upon ln vriting; and their, decision, .or that of any two of
ther, given by such2award, shall bind the parties according to
the terms of the submission and the provisions of this Act.

XXI. Any person who may by law in other cases make a Solemn a.fr-

solemn affirmation, instead of taking an oath, may make such mation substi-1tuted for au
solemn affirmation in any case where by this Act an oath is oath in cer-
required; and any person hereby authorized to administer an tain cases.

oath, may, in such cases as aforesäid, administer such solemn
affirmation ; and any person who shall wilfully swear or affirm
falsely in any case where an oath or solemn affirmation is
required or authorized, shal be guilty of wilful and corrupt
perjury.

XXII. Nothing in this Act shall affect any rights of Her Rights of the
Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any party or person Crown, &c.,

whomsoever ; such rights only excepted as are hercin expressly Saved.
mentioned and affected.

XXIII. This Act shall be a Publie Act, and shall be judi- public &ct.
cially noticed as such by all Judges, Justices, and other persons
whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE.

Form of a Subnission to the Board of Arbitration.

Know all Men, that the undersigned
and the undersighed, (if there be more parties, that is, more
separate interests, mention thern,) having a difference as to the
respective rights of the said parties in the case hereunto sub-
joined, have agreed and bound themselves under a penalty of

Currency, to perform the award to be made
by the Board of Arbitration of the Board of Trade of the City
of Ottawa, in the case aforesaid, under the penalty aforesaid, to
be paid by the party refusing to perform such award, to the
party ready and willing to perform the same.

In witness whereof, the said parties have hereunto inter-
changeably set their hands and seals, at the City of Ottawa, on
the day of one housand
eight hundred and

A. B. [L. S.]
C. D. [L. S.]
E. F. [L. S.]

Form of the Oath to be taken by the Members of the Council.

I swear that I will faithfully and truly perform my duty as
a Member of the Council of the Boaid of Trade of the City of
Ottawa, and that I will, in all matters connected with the

25 discharge
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discharge of such duty, do all such things, and such things only,
as I shall truly and concientiously believe to be adapted to p1ro:
niote the objects for which the said Board was constituted, ae-
cording to the true intent and meaning of the Act incorporating
the same : So help me God.

Forn of Oath to be taken by tle Members of the Board of
Ar'>itration.

I swear that I il1 faithfully, impartially and diligently
perform my duty as a Member of the Board of Arbitration of
the Board of Trade of the City of Ottawa, and that I will, in all
cases in which I shall act as Arbitrator, give a true and just
award, accord ing to the best of my judgment and ability, with-
out fcar, favor or affection, of or for any party or person whom-
soever: So help me God.

CAP. LXXXVII.

An Act to enpower the Town Council of Goderich to
apply to certain purposes an unexpended balance of
ioney raised for other purposes.

[Assented Io 271t May, 1857.]

Preamble. XXÏHEREAS the Town Council of the Town of Goderich,
y v proposeu a ny-iaw for raising for he said Town, on the

credit of the Consolidated lunicipal Loan Fund of the Pro-
vince, i he sum of twenty-five thousand pounds, for the purpose
of aiding in the construction of tlie Buffalo, Brantford and
Goderich Railway, which By-law, after having been subritied
to a Special Meeting of the inhabitant Rate-payers of tie said
Town, in the manner by law provided, was unanimously np-
proved of by then, and was finally passed on the eighteenth
day of April, one thous'and eight hundred and fifty-four, and
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund Debentures to the amount
of twenty-five thousand pounds, were obtained under authority
thercof, and for the purpose specified therein ; And whereas
the said Town Council having expended the sum of three
thousand pounds, part of the said Debentures, in the manner
set forth and for the purpose specified in the said By-law, now
find that, owing to circumstances over which the said Town
Council have no control, it is inexpecient and impracticable to
expend any further portion of the said Consolidated Municipal
I.oan Fund Debentures in the manner and for the purpose
originally contemplated; And whereas the said Town Council
have prayed to be empowered to apply the balance remaining
unexpended of the -aid Debentures, for the purpose of con-
structing a Gravel Road or Gravel Roads within the County of
Huron, and leading to and from the said Town of Goderich, the
purchase of ground for a Cemetery for the said Town, the open-
ing up and drainage of streets, and for other general public

improvements

20 VIer.C ap. 86, 87.
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improvements within the said Town, or for either of the purposes
above stated, which prayer it is expedient to grant: Therefore,

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

T. Any balance which may at the time of the passing of this To whatpur

Act remain unexpended; of the said twenty-five thousand pounds O

of Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund Debentures, originally 1aance Shan

obtained for Railway purposes as aforesaid, may and sha be be applied.

applied by the said Town Council of the said Town of Goderich,
towards the construction of a Gravel Road orGravel Roadswithii

the County of H uron, and leading to and froin the said Town of

Goderici, and for the purchase of ground for a public Cemetery
for the said Town, the opening up and drainage of sireets, aud

for other general public improvements -withim the said Town,

or for either or ail of the aforesaid purposes, -which the said

Town Council may determine upon as best calculated to pro-.

mole the prosperity of the said Town of Goderich; any thing i.

any Act or By-law to the contrary notwithstanding; and so

much of the By-law mentioned in the Preamble as would

authorize the application of such balance to any Railway pur-

pose or to any purpose other than such as are authorized by
this section, is hereby repealed; Provided always, that before Prôviso for

any sueh application of the money as herein mentioned, a vote previousvote

of the Rate-payers of the said Town shall be taken, in the same payera.

manner, and on the same notice, as is required by law on the

passing of any By-law authorizing an expenditure by any

Municipal Council beyond the amount of five hundred pounds.

II. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Aet.

CAP. LXXXVIII.

An Act to confirrn a Conveyance made by the Mui-

cipal Council of the Town of Goderich of a portion

of the Market Square of tlhe said Town to the Muni-

cipal Council of the United Couities of Huron and
Bruce.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

W HEREAS the Canada Company did by Deed bearing Preamb.
date the twenty-sixth day of April, A. D. 1854, release

and convey to the Municipal Council of the Town of Goderich,
al[ that part or portion of the said Town of Goderich known as

the Market Square, for the purpose of a Market Place ; And
whereas the Municipal Council of the Town of Goderich did

by Deed, bearing date the tenth day of May, A. D. 1854, con-

vey to the Municipal Council of the United Counties of Huron

and Bruce a portion of the said land in the said Market Square
of the Town of Goderich aforesaid, so granted to them atore-

said, for the >purpose of the erecting of à Court House and
25* Publie
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Public Ofices theon nd approachles whe.og; nd I
the MumiipalCouneil of the United Counties of HUron ' .ndBruce did, under an.l by virtue of such dèed e ec"'a -Ccii-t
House and County Officés on the said portion, at n éxpenseof Five Thousand pounds; And whereas doubts have arisen
relative to the power of the Municipal Council of the Town ofGoderich to iake the aforèsaid conveyancë, and it is expedint
to remove these doubts and confirm the said conveyance
Therefore, Uer Majesty, by and with the advice and consentlof
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enactsfollows

Deed of Con- 1. The said Deed of Conveyance made by the Municipal
veyance from Counil of the Townof Goderich to thethe Town to uiia oniothe unitedi the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, bearing date thecrede- dtenth day of May, A. D. 1854, and conveying.to the said Muni-

cipal Council of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce a
portion of the land in that part of the Town ofGoderich knownas the Market Square, and upon which portion of land a CourtHouse and County Offices have been erected by the saidMunicipal Council of the United Counties of Huron andBruce, shah be and shall be held to have been from the time'ofits execution, legal and valid.

Public Act. Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXXIX.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Bowmanville, and
to define the limits thereof.

[Assented to 27th Miay, 1857.

Preamble. T HEREAS the inhabitants of the Village of Bowmanville,
"W by petition, have prayed the Legislature to incorporatethe same into a Town, the population now exceeding the num-ber requirei by law; And whereas it is expedient and neces-sary, and would tend to promote the benefit and convenienceof the inhabitants if the prayer of the said petition weregranted : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice andconsent of the Legîslative Council and Assembly of Canada,enacts as follows

Town off ow- 1. The tract ofland within the boundaries or limits of thetite.con- present Village of Bowmanville, shall, upon, from and after thefirst day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and fifty-eight, be incorporated into a Town, tobe called and designated as the Town of Bowmanville.

Provisions of il. So much of the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations
U. C. Munici- Act as relates to incorporated Towns, shall, upon, fr6m and

alter

Cap. 88, 89.
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after the day last aforesaid apply to the said Town of Bowman- pal Act as to.

ville, which shall have and exercise all and singular the same Towns to ap-
rights, powers, privileges and.jurisdiction as are given, granted PlY t
or conferred upon, or as shall by virtue of any Act or parts ofActs
now in force in Upper Canada, or which shall hereafter
be in force, belong to incorporated Towns ; and all the
rules, regulations, provisions and enactments therein contained
or which shall in any vise relate or belong to the same, shall
apply to the Town of Bowmanville as fully as if the said tract
of land had become a Town under the ordinary operation of
the said Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Act, with the Eception.
exception hereinafter made as regards the first election.

III. The said Town of Bowmanville shall be divided into W
three Wards, to be called respectively the West Ward, South
Ward, and North Ward.

1. The said West Ward shall be bounded as follows, that iS WestWard,
to say: Commencing at the north-westangle of the said town ; how bounded.

thence, in a southerly direction along the boundary, to the base
line road; thence, easterly along the base line road until it
intersects the allowance for road between lots numbers twelve
and thirteen, late of the Township of Darlington ; thence,
northerly along the said allowance for road until it intersects
Queen Street; thence, easterly along the centre of Queen
Street until it intersects Temperance Street ; thence, northerly
along the centre of Temperance Street until it intersects Wel-
lington Street; thence, westerly along the centre of Wellington
Street until it intersects the street east of and next to the
building occupied as a public school house ; thence, north-
erly along the centre of the said street to the concession Une
between the first and second concessions ; thence, easterly
along the said concession line to the junction of High Street
thence, northerly along the centre of High Street and the
division between lots numbers eleven and twelve, late of the
Township of Darlington, to the northern boundary of the Town;
thence, westerly along the northern boundary, to the place of
beginning.

2. The said South Ward shall be bounded as follows, that is Souh Ward,

to say Comnencing where King Street intersects Ontario how bounded.

Street; thence, southerly along the centre of Ontario Street to
where it intersects Queen Street ; thence, in a westerly direc-
tion along the centre of Queen Street to ils junction with
Scgo g Street ; thence, in a southerly direction along the
allowance for road between lots numbers twelve and thirteen,
late of the Township of Darlington, to the base line road;
thence, easterly along the base line road to the division between
lots numbers eleven and twelve ; thence, in a southerly direc-
tion along the said division to the Lake shore or southern boun-
dary ; thence, in an easterly direction along the Lake shore to
the division between lois numbers eight and nine ; thence,

northerly
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northerly along the said division Io the base line road ; thence,
easterly along that road to the eastern boundary of the Town;
thence, northcrly along the said boundary to King Street,;
theuce, westerly along the centre of King Street, to the place of
beginning.

North Ward, 3. The said North Ward shall be bounded as follows, that
how boUfldtd.is to say : Commencing lwhere Ontario Street intersects King

Street ; thence, easterly along the centre of King Street Io the
boundary of the Town ; thence, northerly along that boundary
to the north-east angle of the Town ; thence, wesierly along
the northern boundary of the Town to the division line between
lots numbers eleven and twelve, late of the Township of Dar-
lington ; thence, southerly along the said division line to High
Street ; thence, in the same direciion along the centre of High
Street until it intersects the line of road between the first and
second Concessions ; ihence, wesierly along the said road to its

junction with Silver Street; ihence, southerly along the eastern
boundary of West Ward until Silver Street intersecis Wellingion
Street ; ihence, along the cenire of Wellington Street until it
intersects Temperance Street ; thence, southerly along the
cenire of Temperance Street to Queen Street ; thence, easterly
along the centre of Quecen Street to Ontario Street ; thence,
northerly along Ontario Street, to the place of beginning.

Returning- IV. The Clerk, for the time being, of the said Village of
Oficer and Bowinanville, shalil be ex officio Retuning Officer for 1he pur-
Deputies of' cf C~- L is.~
ft" pos of holding the first iiunicipal election under ihis Act, and

under this shall, on or belre ic twenty-first day of Iecermber next, afier
Act the passing of this Act, by his waNrrant, appoint a Deputy

Returning Officer for each of the three Wards into which the
said Town of 3owma.nville is herebv divided, to hold the first
election ierein and in the discarge of their duties each
Deputy Returning Officer shail severally be subject to ail the

provisions of the said Upper Canada Municipal Corporations
Acts applicable to first elections in Towns incorporated under
the said Acts.

Public Act. V. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XC.

An Act to authorize the Town of St. Catharines to
negotiate a loan of forty-five thousand two hundred
and forty-eight pounds, to consolidate the debt of
the Town, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 27t1h May, 1857.].

Preamble. 7 HEREAS the Corporation of the Town of St. Catharines
W have petitioned to be authorized by law to borrow, on

the debentures of the said town, a surn not exceeding lorty-five
thousand

Bowmanville-Incorporation.89)0 . cap. 89, 90.
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thousand two bundred and forty-eight pounds, for certain pur-

poses, and under certain restrictions in the said petition set

forth, and it is expedient that the prayer of their petition should

be granted, so far as to enable then to pay off the debts herein-

after set forth : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly

of Canada, enacts as follows

I. It shall and may be lawful to and for the Town Council Municipality

of the Town of St. Catharines, to raise by way of loan upon St. Cath-
bv o banunonrines xnay

the credit of the debentares hereinafter mentioned, from any raise £45,248

person or persons, body or bodies corporate, in this Province, by loan.

in Great Britain or elsewhere, who rnay be willing to lend the

same, a sum of money not exceeding forty-five thousand two

hundred and forty-eight pounds, Provincial Currency.

II. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor of the said Mayor may

Town of St. Catharines, for the time being, to cause to be issue Deben-

issued debentures of the said Town of St. Catharines, under turcs.

the corporate seal of the said Town, signed by the Mayor, and

countersigned by the Clerk of the said Town, for the time

being, in such sums, not exceeding in the whole the said suin

of forty-five thousand two hundred and foriy-eaght pounds, as

the Town Council shalldirect and appoint,and the principal sum

'ýecured by the said debentures and ihe interest accrung
thereon, may be 'made payable in this Province, in Great

Britain or elsewhere, and the said debentures may be cither in

Sterling money or Provincial Carrency.

III. So inuch of the said loan so 10 be raised as aforesaid, as Outstmnding

shall be necessary for the purpose, shall be applied by the Dbentures
neesar1 idsued under

Town Council of the Town of St. Catharines, in the redemption certain By-

of all such debentures of the said Town, as shall be outstand- laws to be

ing wSen this Act saalcome into force ; and the Cleik of the redeemed.

Town of St. Catharines is bereby authorized anîd empo vered,

on receiving instructions so to do fron the Town Couidcil, and

vith' the consent of the holders thereof, to call in such deben-

tures of the Town of St. Catharines as may have heretofore

been issued by virtue of a By-lawv of the Town Council of the

Town of St. Catharines, passed on the tenth day of May, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two,
and known as By-law number sixty-six, on which there are

outstanding debentures to the amount of three hundred and

forty pounds ; and by virtue of a certain other By-law of the

said Town Council, passed on the ninth day of August, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two,
and known as By-law number sixty-eight, on which there are

outstanding debentures to the amount of one thousand seven

hundred and fifty pounds ; and by virtue of a certain other

By-law of the said Town Council, passed on the tenth day of

January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight huidred and

fifty-three, and known as By-law number sixty-nine, on which
there

St. Catharines Loan.1 857.
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there are outstanding debentures to the amount of four hundred
and twenty-five pounds ; and by virtue of a certain other
By-law of the said Town Council, passed on thé twentythird"
day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-three, and known as By-law number seventy-five, on
which there are outstanding debentures to the amount of one
thousand seven hundred and thirty-three pounds; and by virtue
of a certain other By-law of the said Town Council, passed on
the eighth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four, and known as By-law number
one hundred and ten, on which there are outstanding deben-
tures to the amount of two thousand six lundred pounds ; and
by virtue of a certain other By-law of the said Town Council,
passed on the tenth day of December, in ihe year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and known as
By-law number one hundred and twenty-five, on which there
are outstanding debentures to the amount of twenty-five
thousand pounds ; and by virtue of a certain other By-law of
the said Town Council, passed on the third day of March, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six,
and known as By-law number one hundred and thirty, on
which there are outstanding debentures to the amount of one
thousand five hundred po'unds ; and by virtue of a certain other
By-law of the said Town Council, passed on the twenty-eighth
day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-six, and known as By-law number one hundred
and thirty-two, on which there are outstanding debentures to
the amount of two thousand five hundred pounds ; and by
virtue of a certain other By-law of the said Town Council,passed on ihe seventh day of July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and known as By-law
number one iundred and thirty-six, on which there are out-
standing debentures to the amount of four thousand pounds ;
and by virtue of a certain other By-law of the said Town
Council, passed on the twenty-fifth day of August, in the year
of our Lord one thousand cight hundred and fifty-six, and
known as By-law number one hundred and thirty-seven, on
which there are outstanding debentures to the amount of five
thousand four hundred pounds ; and to substitute therefor,

Proviso. debentures to be issued under this Act : Provided always, that
no debentures shall be redeemed before due, at any greater
sum than was received for such debentures so to be redeemed;

Proviso. Provided also, that no portion of the debentures to be issued
under this Act, or of ihe proceeds thereof, shall be applied to
the payment of any interest accrued or to accrue on the deben-
tures to be redeemed.

By-law may IV. For and notwithstanding any provision, clause, malter
be repealed or thing contained in any Act of the Parliament of this Pro-
when Deben-
tures issued vince to the contrary, it shall and rnay be lawful for the Town
under them Council of the Town of St. Catharines, after having called inare redeemed. or paid the debentures described in the next preceding section,

to
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to repeal such By-laws in the said section set forth, as have

not bërenalready quashed by the Court of queen's 'Bench for

Upper Canada.

V. For the payment, satisfaction and discharge of the deben- Specialrate to

tures to'be issued by virtue of tbis At, itshal and may b e mo
lawful for the Council of the said Town of St. Catharines, and raisn

they are hereby required so to do, in any By-law or By-laws to under this

be passed authorizing the said loan, and the issuing of the Ac

debentures therefor, to impose a special rate per annun over
and above, and in addition to all other rates to be levied in

each year, and over and above the interest to be payable on

such debentures, which shall form a sinking fund of two per
cent. per annum for that purpose.

VI. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Town of St. Investment of

Catharines, fror time to time, to invest all sums of money monerse

raised by special rate, for the sinking fund provided for by this cial rate and

Act, in any debentures issued by the Government of Canada, not immedi-

or in debentures issued by any municipality, or in such other atelyrequired.

securities as the Governor of this Province shall by Order in

Council direct or appoint, and to apply al] dividends or interest

on the said sinking fund, to the extinction of the debt created
under this Act.

VII. Any By-law to be passed under this Act shall not be By-law not b

repealed, until the debt or debts created under this Act and be repealed.

such By-law, and the interest thereon, shall be fully paid and

satisfied.

VIII. The funds to be derived from the negotiation of the Funds raised

debentures to be issued under this Act, when received, and all under this
Act to be de-

such debentures as shall be issued but not negotiated, shall be posited in a

deposited by the Clerk of the said Town, for the time being, in Chartered

some one of the charterèd Banks of this Province, on such con- Bank until

ditions as the Town Council shall from time to time agree required.

upon, aid only be withdrawn therefrom as they may from
time to time be required for the payment or redemption of the

debentures so to be redeemed.

IX. It shall not be lawful for the Town Council of the Town stocks held
of St' Catharines, to sell or dispose of any stocks held by the by corpora-
said Corporation, at the time of the passing of this Act, unless t'O, not to be

the proceeds of such sale shall be i nvested for the purpose of uniess for cer-
meeting the debt contracted by this Act, in the manner pointed tain purposes.

out in the sixth section, for the investment of all sums of money
raised by a special rate for the sinking fund, and for no other

purpose.

X. Until the difference between the amount of the sum iln- No new debt,

vestèd for thé liquidation ofthe consolidated debt, and the to be crte

amount of such debt, shall be reduced t bthe sum of twenty until that un-
ilfive
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der this Act is five thousand pounds, it shall not be lawful for the Corporation
reduced to of St. Catharines to pass any By-law creating a new debt to£25,000. extend beyond the year in vhich such By-law shall have been
Exception passed ; but this restriction shal not apply to any debt to be
:s to Water created for the construction of Water Works in the said town.'Works.

Public Act. XI. This Act shall be deened a Public Act.

CAP. XCI.

An Act for the construction of Water Works in the
Town of Saint Catharines.

[Assented Io 271 May, 1857.]

Preamble. IEREAS ihe Corporation of the Town of St. Catharines,WY have, by their petition represcited that the present Muni-
cipal Lav does not confer su.tficient powers to enable Corpor-
ations of Towns to provide for the construction of Water
Works extending outside their limits; And whereas they are
desirous of procuring the passing of an Act, which shall confer
upon them all the powers necessary to secure the construction
of Water Works, with a vie w to the hQalth, corrifort and security
of the inhiabitants of the Town of St. Catharines: Thei-refore,
Her Majesty, by and with ihe advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assecmbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Water Com- I. The persons hereafier to bc elected in the manner pro-
missioners to vided for in this Act, and their successors, shall constitute abe appointed. Board, to be called and known as the Water Coinmmissioners

for the Town of St. Catharines.

Duty of the If. It shall be the duty of the said Commissioners to examine,said Commis- consider and decide upon, all matters relative 1o supplying thesioners. said Town of St. Catharines with a sufficient quantity of pure
and wholesorne water for the use of its inhabitants, and the
amount of money necessary to eflect that object.

Power to cm- III. The said Commissioners shall have power to employ
plo' Engi- engineers surveyors and such other persons, as in their opinion

nay be necessary to enable them to fulfil their duties under
this Act.

Power to Com- IV- [t shah and may be Iawful for the said Commissioners,
missiotiers to their agents, servants and worknen, frorn lime b lime, and at
enter upon such tires hereafier as they shah think fit, and they are hereby
lands in the
Town or with- authorized and enîpowered, to enter mb and upon the lands of
in ten miles any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, in the Town
of it. of SI. Catharines, or withia ten miles of the said Ton, and to

survey, set out and ascertain snch parts therof as they may
require for the purposes of the said Water Works, and also to

divert
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divert and appropriate any spring or stream of water thereon

as they shall judge suitable and proper, and to contract with

the owners or occupiers of the said lands and those having an

interest or right in the said water for the purchase thereof, or of

any part thereof, or of any privilege that may be required for

the purposes of the said Comrnisý-ioflers; and, iii case of any Arbitratorsto

disagreemeut between the said Commissioners and the owners b caseoted

or occupiers of such lands, or any persons having an interest in pute.

the Faid water or the natural flow tliereof, or any such privilege

as aforesaid, respecting the amount of purchase or value thereof,

or as to the damages such appropriation shal cause to nhed or

otherwise; or in case any such owner or occupier shaH be an And incase

infant, married wornan or insane or absent from this Province, tybe an a-

or in case such lands or waler privilege nay be mcrigaged or fat, &c
pledged to any person or persons, it shall and may be lawfLil

for ite Judge of the County Court of tle County of Lincoln, on

application being made to hiim, to nominale and appoint thirce

inditTerent persons as arbitrators, to award, deterrmine, adjudge

and order the respective sums of money wlich the aid Coin-

missioners slhall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive

the sanie, the award ot the majority of whorn sha be final

and the said arbitrators shall be, and they are hereby reqired eAib of

to attend at some convenient place, al or in thcvieinity of the rbitrttors.

said Town, to be appointfed by the said Conmissioners after

eiglht dav' notice ziven for that puipose by the said Cornmis-

sioners, then and ibere to arbitrale and award, adjudgec and

determine such matiers and things as shall be subrrited to iheir

considealaion by the parties irtierested ; and eaei arbitrator Theysha be

shall be sworn before sorne one of Her Mujesty's Justices of the

Peace, in and for the said County of Lincoln, or the said Tow'n,

any of w'horn may be required to attend the said meeting for

that purpose, well and truly to assess the value or damages

bet\veen the parties, to the besi of hiuts rosided 1'goviso - for

always, that any award under this Act, sha il be subject Io b setting aside

set aside on application to due Court o1 Queen's Bench, in the for payment

sane mranner and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases of ofsu aard-

arbitration, in which case a reference may be again made to

arbitration as hereinbefore provided, and that any sum' so

awarded shall be paid within three months from ihe date of

award or determination of any motion to annul the same, and

in default of such payment the proprietor may resume the pos-

session of his prOperty, and all his rights shall thereupon revive

and the award ol a majority of the said arbitrators shall be

binding on all parties concerned, subject as aforesaid.

V. The lands and water or easements, right of way or Lands, &c.,

passage, which shall be ascertained, set out or appropriated by appropriated

the said Commissioners for the purposes thereof as aforesaid, sioners vested

shal thereupon and for ever thereafter be vested in the Mayor in mayor and

d Corporation of the Town of St. Catharines, and their suc- Corporation.

cessors, and it shall and may be lawful for the said Commis Commission-

siwrs, and their successors, to construct, erect and mainiai ncrs empower-
tipon
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ed tolaypipesupon the said lands all such reservoirs, water works andconstruct re- machinery requisite for the said undertaking, and to conveythe waters thereto, and therefrom, in, upon or througli any ofthe grounds and lands lying intermediate between the saidreservoirs and water works, and the springs, streams, rivers orlakes, from which the same arë procured, and the said Town of
St. Catharines, by one or more lines of pipes, as niay from timeto time be found necessary; and for the better effecting thepurposes aforesaid, tie said Commissioners, their successors
and servants, are hereby empowered to enter and pass uponand over the said grounds and lands intermediate as aforesaidand the same to eut and dig up if necessary, and to lay dowrthe said pipes through the sarne, and upon, over, under and.hrough the highways, railroads and roads of and in the town-ships of the county of Lincoln, and through the public ways,streets, lanes or other passages of the said Town of St. Cath-armes, and in, upon, through or under the lands, grounds andpremises of any person or persons, bodies corporate, politie orcollegiate whatsoever, and to set out, ascertain, use and occupysuch part or parts thereof, as they the said Commissioners ortheir successors shall think necessary and proper, for the makingand maintaining of the said works, or for taking up, removing
altering or repairng the sanie, and for distributing water to theinhabitants of the Town of St. Catharines, or for the uses of theCorporation of the said Town, or of the proprietors or occupiersof the lands through or near which the sanie may pass, and forthis purpose to sink and lay down pipes, trunks, reservoirs andother conveniences, and frorn time to time to aller all or any ofthe said works, as well in the position as in the construction
thereof, as to the said Comrnissioners or their successors shallseem mec, doing as little damagc as may be in the execution
of the powers hereby grantcd to them, and making reasonable
and adequate satisfaction to lie proprietors, to be ascertained

chiards, &c. 1' n case of disagreement by arbitration as aforesaid; Provided
nottobetaken always, tliat nothing herein contained shall be construed toexcept by authorize the said Commissioners, or any person acting underconsent their authority, to take for the purposes of the said works, anyhouse, garden or orchard, without the consent of the owner.

Persons doing VI. If any person shall wilfully or maliciously hinder or in-
ury to works '- .rupt, or cause or procure to be hindered or interrupted, theto be held said Commissioners or thcir managers, contraclors, servants,guilty of ns- agents or workmen, or any of them, in the exercise of any ofthe powers and authorities in this Act authorized and contained,

or if any person shall wilfully or maliciously let off or discharge
any water, so thlat the sarne shall run vaste or useless out of the
said works, or if any person shall throw or deposit any thing,or noisome or offensive matter in the .said water or water
works, or in any way fouil the same, or commit any wilful
damage or injury to the works, pipes or water, or encourage
the sanie to be done, every person offending in any of the
cases aforesaid, shall, besides being subject to an action at law

for
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for the damages done thereby, be, held guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof before any of the courts of criminal
jurisdiction in the County of Linèoln, or a magistrate. of ihe
said County or Town, shall be punished by the said Court, by
fine or imprisonment, or either,, at the discretion of the Court,
as in other misdemeanors at common law, or by summary
conviction.

VH. The Commissioners shall keep regular books of account, commison-

and books for recording the whole of their official proceedings, ers to keep
and all such books shall be open to the examination of any
person or persons appointed for that purpose by the Mayor and
Town Council of the Town of St. Catharines : the Commis-
sioners shall also, on the thirtieth day of June, and the thirty-
first day of December, in each and every year, make a Report And to make

to the said the Mayor and Town Council of the Town of St. a.reportevery
Catharines, of the condition of the works under their charge, six Months,

accompanied by a statement of their receipts and expenditure
on account of the same.

VIII. The Board of Comnissioners, for the time being, shail Boardtoregu-
regulate the distribution and use of the water in ailpaehn late distribu-tion andprices

for ail purposes where the same may be required, and from for tuie se of
timne to tirne 'shall fix the prices for ie uise thereof, and the tuie water.
tiAes of payment, and they may erect such number of public
hydrants and in sucli places as they shahl sec fit, and direct in
what manner and for hat purposes the sane sha be uscd;
ail Thich they may change at their discretion : Provided Provirg

always, that ail hydrants, conduits or other appliances requird
and furnisesed for the purpose of extinguish ment of fires, shah
be placed as the Mayor and Town Couhcil of the Town of St.
Catharines shan direct, and shar bc under their exclusive
control and direction.

IX. The owner and occupier of any house, teneincut or lot, ouses, &c.,
shall each be yiabe for the payment of the price or rent fixed to be subject
by U Commissioners for the ue of the ater to payment ot

pier, and such price or rent so fixed shall be a lien upon the aert.

said bouse, tcncment or lot,,in the same way and manner as
other taxes assessed on rea estate ini the said Town of St.
Catharines are liens, and shall be collected in hike manner, if
cot previously paid to the Commissioners.

X. A majority of the said Commissioners sha constitute a Quorum, of
quorum for the transactionof any business apiowed or required Commission-

by the powers or duties of their commission ; and al contracts rs-
and engagements, acts and doings of the said Commissioners
within the scope of their duty or authority, shalibe obigatory
upon and be in law consdered as don by the Mayor and
Town Counil of the Town of St. Catharines.

xi,
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Title ot Com- XI. The said Commissioners may prosecute or defend any
misioners. actions or process at law or equity by ihe name of the " Waler
Miayprosecute Commissioners of the Town of St. Catharines," against ady
and derend ae- person or persons for money due for the use of the water, for
tions. the breachof anv contract, express or implied, touching the

execution or management of the work s or the distribution of the
water,or any promise or contract made to or with them,and also
for any injury or trespass or nuisance done or suffered to the
water-courses, pipes, machinery or any apparatus belonging to
or connected with any part of the works, or for any irproper

Vacancies a use or waste of the water ; and any vacancy, or the filling'any
the Board, vacancy in the Board of Commissioners, either before or after
how filled any cause of action arises or suit is commenced, shall not

change the right of the said Commissioners as a body, to com-
mence or maintain such action or process at law or in equity,
but in all such cases they shall be considered from the Lime of
the organization of the Board as a Corporation.

Money for XII. For the purpose of constructing the said Water Works
construction and paying the expenses attendant thereon, it shall and may
may be raised be lawful to and for the Mayor and Town Council of the Town

and of St. Catharines, and they are hereby required, from time to
lime, as the amounts mnay be required hy the said Commis-
sioners, to raise by loan upon the credit of the Debentures
hereinafter mentioned, from any per-on or persons, body or
bodies corporate, either in this Province, in Great Britain or
clscwhere, wvho may be willing to lnd the samine, a surm of
money not exceeding the sum of fifty thousand pounds, of law-
ful moncy of Canada, or a corresponding sum in sterling
money of Great Britain, and for the Mayor of the said Town of
St. CathLrines, for the time being, 10 cause to be issued Deben-

Mayor to is- tures or Bonds of the said Town of St. Catharines, under the
sue PrIen- Corporation Seal, signed by the Mayor, and countersigned by
ture the Clerk of the said Town, for the time being, in such sumis

not exceeding in the whole the said snm of fifty ihousand
pounds, authorized to be borrowed under this Act, as the Com-
missioners shall direct and appoint ; and the principal sum
secured by the said Debentures shall be payable within twenty
years from the issuing thereof, and the interest accruing thereon
shall be made payable semi-annually, either in sterling or in
currency in this Province, in Great Britain or elsewhere, as the
said Council shall deem expedient or necessary.

Water Works. XIII. The said Water Works to be erected and constructed
nortgaged l'or under this Act, and also the land to be acquired for the pur-

poses thereof, and every malter and thing therewith connected,
borrowed. shall be and they are hereby specially charged, pledged,

mortgaged and hypothecated for the repaymen of any sum or
surns which may be borrowed by the said Corporation for the
purposes of this Act, as well as for the due and punctual pay-
ment of the interest thereupon, and all, each and every of the
holders of the Debentures in the last previous section mentioned

shall
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shall have a concurrent pledge, mortgage, hypothec or priviiege

on the said Water Works and property ýappertainimg therelo, lor

securing the payment of the said Debentures and the interest

thereon.

XIV.. The funds derived from the negotiation of the Deben- Funds to be

tures to be issued under this Act, shall, when received, be withdrawn

deposited by the said Commissionersxor the time, beg, i only for cer-

soPe one or more of the chartered Banks df the Province, on tain purposes.

such conditions as the said Commissioners shall from time to

time agree upon, and only be withdrawn therefrom' as they

may from time to time be required, for the payment and dis-

charge of the liabilities that may be incurred in carrymg out

the improvements contenplated by this Act, and every cheque

for the withdrawal, of any moneys shall bc signed by the

Chairman of the said Commissioners, and also by the Mayor

of the said Town, for the time being.

XV. This Act shall not have any force or effect until the This Act not

Mayor and Town Council of the Town of St. Catharines ,hai oroc0e ni a

pass a By-Iaw arthorizing the construction of the said Water certain By-

Works, to which By-law al] the provisions of the second section law shal have

of the Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reig, lx-en fir t

intituled, An Act to establish a consolidated MJunicipal Loan

Fund for Upper Canada, and all the sub.sections thereof, in s0 16 V. 22.

far as the same make the consent of the municipal electors

necessary, and refer toc the-- m om - ----- ¢

such electors shall extend and apply; and on the said By-law

belng pas,:ed, it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said

Town, and he is hereby authorized and required, to issue his

warrant to the Returning Officer for each Ward in the said

Town for the then next preceding election for Councillors,

requiring the said Returning Officer to proceed to the election

of one Water Commissioner for each Ward in the said Town,

i. the same manner in all respects, and giving the same

notices as are now required in case of Municipal Elections in

the said Town, and all persons authorized to vote at such First election

Election for Councillors, shall be entitled to vote for the said ofter Cos-

Water Commissioner for their Ward, and not otherwise.

XVI. The said Water Commissioners shah, at toeir first Periodof-office

meetina after their election, determine by lot or otherwise, the omfirst Coern-

terms during wbich they shall respectively hold their offices, how deter-

and these shall be as follows : one of then shall remain in mined.

office one year, one, two years, and one, three years, all to be

computed froni the first Monday in the month of January next

preceding.

XVI. At the Municipal Election 0to be held in the said Annual elec-

Town, in each year after the special elections hereinbefore tion.ofCom

authorized to be held for the election of the said Water Com- misnoners.

missionees, there shall be elected in the same manner as the
Councillors



Councillors are elécted, and by ýthe. persons now authorizedto
vote at such elections, one Commissioner for 'he Ward in
which a vacancy has occurred by the retirement of the Com-
missioner whose tern of office has expired, who shall hold his

Prooeedings office for three years next ensuing such election, andany
i4n case of va- vacancies that shall occur in the. said Commission, by, death,
cancy. resignation or otherwise, shall be, filled by person to e

named by the Mayor and Town Council of the Town of St. Ca-
tharines, but the person or persons so appointed tofill such a-
cancy, shall hold his or their offices only for the residue of the
term, for which he or they shall be appointed.

Payment for XVIII. The Chairman of. the said Commissioners and the
services. said. Commissioners shall be paid such sum for their services

as the Mayor and Town Council of the Town of St. Catharines
shall annually fix, and shall also be paid all reasonable travel-
ling expenses incurred vbile employed upon or about the
works.

Public Act. XIX. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XCII.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Milton, in the
County of Halton.

[Assented to 27th MVay, 1857.]

THEREAS the inhabitants of Milton, in the County ofPrembIe. W Halton, have, by their petition to the Legislature repre-
sented, that it is now the County Town of the said County of
Halton, and contains about one thousand inhabitants, and that
it is the wish of the Municipality of the County of Halton that
it should be incorporated, and have prayed that it may be
incorporated by the name of the Town of Milton; And whereas,
from the importance and rapidly increasing population of the
said place, it is expedient to incorporate the saine as prayed
for, with the privileges and rights of an incorporated Town.:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

Milton to be 1. From and after the passing of this Act the inhabitants of
an incorporat- the Town of Milton shall be a body corporate apart from the
ed Town. Township of Trafalgar in which the said Town is situate, and

as such shall have perpetual succession and a Common Seal,
with such powers as are now by law conferred upon Incorporated
Towns in Upper Canada; and the powers of such Corporation
shall be exercised by, through and in the name of the Munici-
pality of the Town of Milton.

fBoundaries of IL. The said Town of Milton shall comprise and consist of
the Town. the following lots and parcels of land, that is to say : Lots

numbers

}Cap. 91, 92. 201rdi ath'arines Water Works.
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numbers thirteen and fourteen in the second Concession in the

new survey of the Township of Trafalgar.

III. The said Town of Milton shall be divided into three Division into

Wards in the manner following, that is to say:

North Ward shall comprise all that part of the said Town North Ward

north of the centre line of Main street, from the eastern to the

western boundaries of the said Town.

East Ward shall comprise all that part of the said Town south East Ward;

of the centre line of Main street, and east of the centre une of

Foster street, prolonged to the southern boundary of the said

Town.

South Ward shall comprise all that part of the said Town South Ward.

lying south of the centre line of Main street and west of the

centre line of Foster street, prolonged to the southern boundary
of the said Town.

IV. After the ssing of this Act it shall be lawful for the Appointment,

Governor of this Province to appoint a Returning Officer for the turing offi-

said Town of Milton, which Returning Officer shall appoint the eers at first

lime and place for holding the first election in each Ward of the election.

said Town, of which appointment and of the names of the

Deputy Returning Officers for the several Wards, he shall give
notice, by posting the same at least ten days before the election

in three or more public places in each of the Wards of the said

Town.

V. The duties of the Returning Officer and Deputy Returning Duties of Re-

Officers, and the qualifications of the voters and the persons turning Offi-

elected as Councillors at such first election, shall be as pres- fication ql

'cribed by law with respect to Townships in Upper Canada. electors, &c.

VI. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Township of Copy ofthe

Trafalgar, or other person having the legal custody of the Col- properportion

lector's Roll for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty- Oe I%?

six, shall furnish to each Deputy Returning Officer a true copy be furnished

of the said Roll, so far as the same relates to voters resident to Deputy Re-

within the liniits of each of such Wards, and so far as such Roll turnig 0ffi

contains the names of the male freeholders and householders

rated upon such Roll in respect of real property lying within

such limits, with the amount of the assessed value of such real

roperty for which they shall be respectively rated on such Roll,
which copy shall be verified upon oath or in such manner as is

now required by law.

VII. The said Returning Officer and Deputy Returning Oath of ofce

Officers before holding the said election, shall take the same of Returning

oath or affirmation as is now required by law for Returning Officers, &o.

Officers and Deputy Returning Officers in Towns in Upper
Canada. VIII.
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As to subse- VIII. Elections for Councillors of the said Town of Milton
quent elec- after the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, shall
tions. 

ý
be held in conformity with the statutory provisions in respect
of the several Incorporated Towns of Upper Canada.

Oath required IX. The several persons -who shall be elected or appointed
ofpersons under this Act shall take the same oaths ofCoffice and of quali-
elected, &cfication as are now required by law.

of Council. '

Power and X. The said Councillors to be elected under this Act for the
orgniatonsaid Towvn, shall be organized in the same manner and in the

same way as in any other Incorporated Town in Upper Canada,
and have, use and exercise the saine powers and privileges as

First meeting any other Incorporated Town in Upper Canada; and the first
ofCouneil. meeting of the said Council shall be held in the Court House,

in the said Town, at Eleven o'clock in the forenoon, on the first
Saturday after the day on which the election of Councillors
shall have been held.

Township XI. Any Councillor clecied to serve in the Township Council
Councillors of the said Towriship of Trafalgar, for the present year, and
residiuic withi- ;i. 1  ab e

te residing the above prescribed limits of the said Town,
to retire. shal, irrnediately on the appointinent of a Returning Officer

for the said Town, as provided by this Act, cease to be such
Counne.illor, arnd the duly qualified electors of the Wards in which

New clection. ihe said Town is situate shal thereupon proceed to elect a new
Councillor or Councillors, as the case may be, to serve in the
Council of hie said Township for the remainder of the year, as
in the case of death or resignation provided for by the Municipal
laws of Upper Canada.

Township XII. The Officers of the said Council of the Township of
tiLs fbr 1857, Trafalgar, shall not procecd to collect any rate or assessment
xiot ta be col-
lected in the imposed by the said Council for the present year, wi.thin the
Town. limits of the said Town, but thec anountwhich maybe required

for the purposes of the said Town within the present year,
shall be based on the assessment of the rTownshil) assessor or
assessors for the present year, and shall be collected by the
Ollicer or Officers 10 be appointed by the said Town Council for

Proviso. that purpose : Provided always, ihat nothing herein contained
shall affect any school rate or school section for the present year.

Copy of As- XIII. The Clerk of the saîd Township. shah> 'nd ho is hereby
sessntrolleqired to fUrnish the Clerk be appointed by the Counil
to bc fur-nish-
ed to the Town of the said Town, on dcmand made by him therefor, a truc copy
Clerk. of he Assessment Roll for the present year, so far as the same

shall contain the rateable propcrty assessed within the said
Town, and the names of the owvners or occupiers thereof.

Expenses of XIV. The-expensesof any assessmentimposed for the present
papers, &c year, so fr as the sae shah relate b assessments made within

XIde..the limits of the said Town, and the expenses of furnishing

any
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any documents, or copies of papers or writings, by the Clerk or

other Officer of the Council of the said Township heremubefore

rcferred'to, or required to be furnished, shall be borne and paid

by the said Town Council to the said Township Council, or

otherwise as the said Township Council shall require.

XV. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Town Town separat-

shal cease to fori part of the said Township of Trafalgar, and cd from 'row-

shall, to all intents and ppos form separate a nde -fr-

pendent Municipality, with all the privileges and rights of an

Incorporated 'own in Upper Canada, but nothing herein con-

taincd shall affect or be construed to afeci. any taxes inposed

for the payrndflt of any debt contracted by the Township of

Trafalgar but the said Town shall pav to the Treasurer of the Provision as

said Township of Trafalgar in each and every year until such to debts.

existing debt be faly paid and discharged, the sare arount

-which -,v.asý collccted within the present describcd lirnits of the

said Town, towards the payment of such debt for thehya be

thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and the same shah be a

debt against the said Town.

XVI. All Acts and parts of Acts and provisions of law or of Repeal of

Parlianent, and all Acts, By-laws, Rules and Regulations of ieonsistent

any Township Meeting, County Couincil, or Township Couincil enaetmcflts.

in Upper Canada, in force in Upper Canada imrediately before

the time vhen this Act shall come into force, in so far as the

saie may be inconsistent with or contradi etory to the provisions

of this Act, shall be and are hereby repealed, and shall cease

to be in force froin and after the day when this Ad shah corne

into force.

XVII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. PablE Act.

CAP. XCIII.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Oakville.

[A.sented to 27th May, 1857.]

HTIER EAS from the rapidly increasing population of the Pream ble.

Village of Oakville, in the County of Ilalton, and from

its being one of the principal Shipping Ports on Lake Ontario,

h is necessary to confer upon the said Village the power of

Municipal Goverflrteflt: rherefore, Lier Majesty, by and -with

the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Asserbly

of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Frorn and after the passing of this Act, the inhabitants of Oakvillo t

the Town 'of Oakville shall be a body corporate apart from the an incorpott

Township of Trafalgar in which the said Town is situate,, and el Town.

as such shall have perpetual succession and a Common Seal,
.26* ith
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with such powers as are now by law conferred upon Incorpo-
rated Towns in Upper Canada; and the powers of such Cor-
poration shall be exercised by, through and in the name of the
Municipality of the Town of Oakville.

Boundaries of Il. The said Town of Oakville shall comprise and consist ofthe Town. the following lots and parcels of land, that is to say: Lots
Numbers twelve, thirleen, fourteen, fifteen and sixteen, and the
gore adjoining lot sixteen in the third concession of Trafalgar,
and lots eleven, twelve, thirteen, fouriten, fifteen, sixteen, and
the gore, and lot seventeen in the broken front or fourth conces-
sion of the said Township of Trafalgar.

Division into III. The said Town of Oakville shall be divided into threeWards: Wards in the manner following, that is to say:

Ward No. Ward number one shall comprise all that portion of the Town
One; west of Navy street, with the entire portion lying ôn the west

side of the Sixteen Mile Creek.

Ward No. Ward nurmber two shall comprise ail that portion of the TownTwo; east of Navy sireet and south of Colborne street.

Ward No. Ward number three shall comprise all that portion of the Town
Three. east of Navy street and north of Colborne street.

Appointment, 1V. Immediately after the passing of this Act it shah be law-
&c., of Re- ful for the Governor of this Provirce to appoint a Returning
turning O fci-Oficer for the said Town, of Oakville, which Returning Oficer
election; shail appoint the time and place for holding the first election in

each Ward of the said Town, of which appointment, and of the
names of the Deputy Returning Officers for the several Wards,
lie shall give notice, by posting the same at least ten days before
the election in three or more public places in each of the Wards
of the said Town.

Ris duties, V. The cuties of the Returning Officer and Deputy Returning
and q1ualifica-Ofiain o1elifc- Ofiers, and the qualifications of the voters and the persoristion of elec-
tor,& eleced as Councillors ah such first'élection shah be as pre-

scribed by lawv with respect to Townships in Upper Canada.

Copy of the VI. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Township of
proper portion Trafalgar or other person having the legal custody of the Col-
of the Collec- b b0" the Rolleto lecîor's Roll for the year one thousand eight hiundred and fifty-tor'ls Roll to
be furnished six, shah furnish ho each Deputy Returning Officer a true copy
to Deputy Re- of the said Roll s0 far as the same relates to voters resident
turning Offi- within the limits of each of such Wards, and so far as such

Rol contains the names of the maie freeholders and house-
hollers rated upon such Rol in respect of real properey lying
wiTain such limits, wih the amount of the assessed value of
such real propery for which they sha be respectively rated on
such Rol, which copy shall be verified upon oath or in such
rnanner as is now required by law.

Vii.
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VII. The said Returning Officer and Deputy Returnifg oath of oce

Officers before holding the said elections, shaw take the sane ofeturnig

oath or affirmation as ids nowv required by law for ReturniflgOfce,&.

Officers and Deputy Returning Officers in Towns in' pper

Canada.

VI 1. Elections for Councillors of the said Town of Oakville As to subse-

after the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, shah quent ele -

be held in conforrnity with the statu.tory provisions in respect

of the several Incorporated Towns of Upper Canada.

IX. The several persons who shall be elected or appointed Oath required

under this Act shall take the same oaths of office and of quali- of persons

fication as are now required by law.

X. The said Couneillors to be elected under this Act for the Powers and

said Town, shall be organizcd in the saine manner and la the un

saine way as in aaiy other incorporated Towen i Upper Canada,

and have, use and exercise the same powers and privileges as

any other Incorporated Town in Upper Canada, aud the first

meeting of the said Council shall be held in the School House

in the said Town, at eleven o'clock on the first Saturday after

the day on which the Election of Councillors shah have been

held.

XI. Any Councillor elected to serve in the Township Coun- Election of

cil of the said Township of Trafalgar, for the present year, and new Township

residing within the above prescribed limits of the said Town, the place of

shai ingmediatehy on the appointme t of a Returning Officer any residing

for the said Town as provided by this Act, cease to be such in the Town.

Councillor, and the duly qualified electors of the Wards in which

the said Town is situate, shall thereupon proceed to elect a new

Councillor or Councillors, as, the case may be, ho serve in the,

Council of the said Township for the remainder of the year, as

in the case of death or resignation provided for by the Munici-

pal laws in Upper Canada.

XI. The Officers of the said Counci of the Totnship Of Township

Trafalgar, shall not proceed to collect y rate or assessheit txes for 1857,
an not to, be col-

imposed by the saici Council for the present year, wvithin the lccted in the

linites of the said Town, but the amount vhich may be re- Town.

quired for the purposes of the said Town sithin the present

year, shall be based on the assessment of the Tonship assessor

or assessors for the present year, and shah be colected by the

Officer or Officers ho be appointed by the said Town Counuil

for that purpose; Provided always, that nothing herein con- Proviso.

tained shall affect any School rates or School section for the pre-

sent year.

XIII. The Clerk of the said Township shall, and he is here- Copy of pro-

by required ho furnish to the Clerk to be appointed by the met

Council of the said Town, on demaniI made by him therefor, a rol to be fur-
true
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nished to true copy of the Assessment Roll for the present year, so far as
Town Clerk the same shah contain the rateable property assessed within the

said Town, and the names of the owners or occupiers thereof.

Expenses of XIV. The expenses of any assessment imposed for the pre-papers, ¶ sldr Sent year, so far as the same shall relate to assessments madethis Act h sth eli mdpaî, c. within the limits of the said Town, and the expenses of furnish-
ing any documents, or copies of'papers or writings, by the Clerk
or other Officer of the Council of the said Township hereinbe-
fore referred to, or required lo.be furnished, shall be borne and
paid by the said Town Council to the said Township Council,
or otherwise as the said Township Council shall require.

Town separat- XV. Frorn and after the passing of this Act hie said Town
cdfromown- shal cease to form part of flie said Township of Trufalgar, and
fa1r. shall, to all intents and purposes, form a separate and indepen-

dent Municipality, with ail the privileges and rights of an In-
Provison as corporated Town in Upper Canada, but nothing herein contain-
to debts ed shall affect or be construed to affict any taxes inposed for

the payment of any debt contracted by flte Township of Trafal-
gar, but the said Town shall pay to the Treasurer of the said
Township of Trafalgar in each and every year until such exist-
ing debt be fully paid and discharged, the same amount which
was collected within the present described limits of the said
Town, towards the payment of such debt for the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and the same shall be a
debt against the said Town.

RLepeal of XVI. All Acts and parts of Acts and provisions of law or ofinconsistent Parliament, and all Acts, By-laws, Rules and Regulations ofenactmients. ayTwsi efn oo
any Township Meeting, County Council, or Township Council
in Upper Canada, in force in Upper Canada immediately be-
fore the time when this Act shall corne into force, in so far as
the sarne rnay be inconsistent with or contradictory to the pro-
visions of this Act, shall be and are hereby repealed, and shall
cease to be in force fron and after ihe day when this Act shall
come irto force.

Public Act. XVI. This Act shall be deerned a Public Act.

CAP. XCIV.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Sandwich, in the
County of Essex.

(Assented to 101h .June, 1857.]
Preamble. HIEREAS thc inhabitants of Sandwich, in the County

of Essex, have, by their Petition to the Legislature, re-
presented that it is now the County Town of the said County
of Essex, and contains more than one thousand inhabitants,
and that it is the wish of the Municipality of the County of
Essex that it should be incorporated, and have prayed that it

may
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May be incorporated by the name of the Town of Sandwich;

And %%hereas it is expedient to incorporate the same as prayed
for, with the privileges and rights of anincorporated town:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacis as

follows

I. The town plot or tract of land to be known as the Town TownofSana-

of Sandwich shall herealter be extended, and shall be and lie wich incorpo-

within the boundaries mentioned in the Schedule A to this rated.

Act, and shall, upon, froin and after the first day of Januay rf

the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
eight, be called and known as the Town of Sandwich, and the

inhabitants thereof shall be*incorporated with the rights, powers

and privileges of an incorporated town; Provided always, that Proviso.

this Act shall not affect the rights of the Sandwich and

Windsor Gravel Road Company.

Il. So much of the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Provislons of

Acts as relates to incorporated towns shall, fror and after the U. C. Munici-

day last aforesaid, apply to the said town of Sandwich, and ionsera
the said town shall, as an incorporated town, have and exercise tive to Towns

all and singular the rights, powers, privileges and jurisdictin t o o
which are theréby granted or conferred to or upon, or as shall sandwioh.

by virtue of the said Act or of any other Act or Acts iow in

force or hereafter to be in force in Upper Canada, belong to
incorporated towns; and all the rules, regulations and enact-

ments in the said. Acts or any of them, contained, or which

shall in any wise apply to incorporated towns, shall apply to
the said town of Sandwich as fully as if it had becone an in-

corporated town under the ordinary operation of the said Up-

per Canada Municipal Corporations Acts, with the exception
hereinafter made.

III. The said town of Sandwich shall not be divided into Five Counil-

Wards but the whole of it shall be considered as one Ward he Town
and shall be represented by five Councillors, who shall form council.

the Town Council thereof

IV. The Sheriff for the time being of the County of Essex, Sherif to be
urnin Offcerhorlde pu O'e t r8

shall be ex officio Returning Offcer for the purpose of holdmg oeer at inr
the first Municipal Election under this Act, and in the discharge election.
of his duties as such Returning Officer, he shall be subject to M duties.

all the provisions of the said Upper Canada Municipal Corpora-
tions Acts applicable to 1eputy Returning Officers, and to first

elections in towns incorporated under the said Acts.

V. The said,Sheriff, as such Returning Officer, shah ide Sherif to pre-
at the frst ftaide at fst

Meeting of the Council of the. said town O a meeting of
wich, and exercise all theduties of Chairman of the same. Town counei.

VI.
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Qualifcation VI. The qualifications of Candidates and Electors at such
of Candidates first Election shall be the saine as the qualifications for Candi-
and Electors- dates and Electors respectively, at Elections for Municipal

Councils in towns in Upper Canada.

Time and VII. The first meeting of the Town Council of the town of
place offirst Sandwich, shall be held in the Court House in the said town
meetin of
Tow Concil. of Sandwich, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, on the second

Monday next after such first election.

Town to be VIII. Fror and after the day on which this Act'shah core
separate frei into force, the said town sha cease to form part of the Town-
Township. ship of Sandwich, and shah to ail intents and purposes forrn a

separate and independent Municipality, with ail the privileges,
and righits of an incorporated town in Upper Canada.

Inconsistent IX. Ai Acts and parts of Acts and provisions of Law or of
Acts and pro- Parlianent, and ail Acts a
visions of Law Meic ylwRlsadRal'osoviIa any Township anf, County Council or Township Couneil

in Upper Canada, in force in Upper Canada irnrediately before
the tre whcn this Act shall core into force, in so far as the
sarne may be inconsistent with or contradictory to the provisions
of this Act, shah be, and are hereby repealed and shaps cease
to be in force so far as respects the said Town of Sandwich
from and after the day when this Act shall come into force.

Public Act. X. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

SCHEDULE A.

BOUNDARIES OF THE TowN OF SANDwicH.

Commencing at the water's edge of the River Detroit on the
limits between lots numbers. fifty-seven and fifty-eight, in the
Front Concession of the Township of Sandwich ; thence, on a
course south, seventy-four degrees east, to the eastern side of.
the second concession road ; then, north, foilowing the course
of the said concession road on the eastern limit thercof, until it
intersects the northerly lirmits of lot number fifty-nine ; then,
south, seventy-four degrees east until it intersects the northeriy
limits of the Huron Church Road ; then, north, twenty-eight
degrees west along the northern side of the said Huron Church
Road, to the south-easterly side of the second concession road
L'Assomption; then, along the said south-easterly side of the
said concession road, to the limits between lots numbers
sixty-seven and sixty-eight ; then, across said concession
road and following the linits between lois nurmbers sixty-seven
and sixty-eight on a course norih twenty-eight degrees west,
to the edge of the River Detroit ; thence, continuing the last
mentioned course until it shall reach the Channel Bank of the
River Detroit; then, following the stream along the said Chan-
nel Bank until the same shall intersect a lineproduced from
the place of beginning on a course north seventy-four degrees
west; then, on a course south seventy-four degrees east, to the
place of beginning.

C A P .
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CAP. XCVe

An Act to incorporate the Town of Lindsay and

define the Limits thereof.

[Assented to 10thi Tune, 1857.]

HEREAS from the rapidly increasing population of the Preamble.

Village of Lindsay, in the County of Victoria, one of the

United Counties of Peterboro' and Victoria, and from the pecu-
liar position thereof as the intended County Town, and Nor

thern terminus of the Port Hope Railway, it ]s necessary to
confer upon the said Village the power of Municipal Govern-

ment and incorporate it as a Town under the name of the

" Town of Lindsay": Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows

1. From and after the passing of this Act the inhabi nts of TownofLind-

the Town of Lindsay sha. be a body corporate apart from the rated

Township of Ops, in which the said Town is situated, and as

such shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, with
such powers as are now by law conferred upon Incorporated

Towns in Upper Canada, and the powers of such Corporation

shall be exercised by and throughi and in the name of the Mu-

nicipality of the Town of Lindsay.

Il. The said Town of Lindsay shall be comprised within the Limits of the

following limits or boundaries, that is to say: The present saidTow.

Town and Park Lots as laid out by the Government, and lots

numbers nineteen and twenty-two in the fifth concession, and
lots numbers nineteen, twenty, twenty-one and twenty-two, in

the sixth concession- of the aforesaid Township of Ops.

Ii. The said Town of Lindsay shall be divided into three Nudaersand

Wards, to be known as the North Ward, South Ward, and East Wards:

Ward respectively. The North Ward shall consist of all that North Ward;

part of the Town, north of the centre line of Peel Street, and
west of the centre line of the boundary or concession line,
between the fifih and sixth concessions of the said Township

of'Ops: The South Ward shall consist of all that part of the South Ward;

Town south of the centre line of Peel Street, ande west of the

centre line of the boundary or concession hne between the

fifth and sixth concessions of the said Township of Ops:
And the East Ward shall consist of all that part of the Town a .war

east of theý centre of the aforesaid boundary or concession hne,
between the fifth. and sixth concessions of the said Township
of Ops.

IV. Providedý avays, that whereas. the said Township of TheTown to

Ops is now indebted in the sum of twenty thousand poundsbeable for

upon outstanding debentures of the Township to-that arnount, proprtion&*
issued
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share of the issued for the purpose of aiding the Port Hope, Lindsay, and
debt of the Beaverton Rail way Company, of which debt the said town of
Township Of Lindsay ought to pay its fair proportion ; Therefore, the said

Town of Lindsay shall, as regards the holders of the said de-
bentures, remain liable jointly with the said T"wnship cf Qps ;
and as regards the said Township of Ops the said Town shall
be liable lor a share of the principal and interest of the said
debentures, bearing the sanie proportion to the sbare for which
the said Township of Ops shall be liable as the amount of the
assessment on the then last made Assessment Roll of the
said Town shall bear to the amount of the assessment on
the then last made Assessment Roll of the said Township, at
the several terms when such principal and interest or any part
thereof shall respectively becorne due ; and the share so payable
by the said Town, shall be payable by it to the said Township,
for the purpose of being applied to the payment of such prin-
cipal and interest; and if not paid may be recovered by the
Township as a debt from the Town, if the Township shall have

Proviso: Town paid the amount to the holders of the said debentures; Pro-
and Township vided always, that the said Township and the said Town may,may gree as by their respective Councils, agree upon any other mode of

settling the share of the said debt to be paid by each, and such
agreement shall be valid as between them, but shall not affect
the rights of the holders of the said debentures.

Provision for V. The Clerk of thu
holding firsteldoin ur Op shall be ex officio Returning Oflcer for the purpose of hold-election under .18st
this Act. rng the first electi<n under this Act, and shal1, *mmediately

afier the passing of this Act, by bis warrant appoint a Deputy
Returning Returning Officer for eazh of the three Wards mb whi-h the
Officer, &c. said Town of Lindsay is hereby divided, to hold the first ehec-

tion therein, and in De disfharge of their dulies each Deputy
ReturninguOicer sha severally be -ubject to ail the provisions
of the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Acts, applicable
to the first elections in Towns incorporated under the said Acts.

Duties of Re- VI. The dulies of the Returning Officer and Deputy Re-
turning Offi- turning Officers, and'the qualifications of ihie voters and the per-.cers, and qua-
lification of election,
Electors. prescribed by law with respect to townships in Upper Canada.
Copy of pro- VII. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Township of

rtion Ops, or oter person having the legal custody of the Collectors
Roll to be Roll for the yeur one thousand eight hundred and ffty-six, shah
furnished to furnish to each Deputy Returning Officer a true copy of the
]ReturningBeturnin said Roll so far as, the same relates to voters resident within,V.Tthe himils of each of ucb Wards, and so far as such Rol con-

tains the fiames of the maie freeholders and householders rated
upon such Rol in respect of real property Iying within such hi-
mits, vith the amount of the assessed value of such real property
for which they shal be respectively rated on such Roll, vhich
copy shah be verified upo i oath or in such rnanner as is now
required by law.

PubliV Act. II. ThisC Act osha r n be dee Ceed a Publie Act.
C AP.
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CAP. XCVI.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Collingwood.

[Assentcd to 10th A.mte, 1857.]

W~ I-IEREAS fron the rapidly increasing population of the Preamble.

Village of Collingwood, in the County of Simcoe, and

froin its being one of the principal Shipping Ports on Lake

Huron, it is necessaryto confer upon the said Village the power

of Municipal Government : Therefore, ler Majesty, by and

vith thc advic and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

I. From and after the First day of January, in the year of Collingwood

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eigiit, the in- asorated

habitants of the Town of Collingwood, shall be a body corporate from lst jn-

a part from the Township of Nottawasaga n which the said uary, 1858.

Town is situate, and as such shall have perpetual succession

and a Common Seal, with such powers as are now by law

conferred upon incorporated Towns in general, and asif the Provisioniff

said Town: had been mentioned and included in the schedule or C muni-

B annexed to the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Act, tions Acts to

1849, and with the rights, powers and privileges which shall apply. toit.

by virtue of any Act or parts of Acts now in force, in Upper

Canada, or which shall hereafter be in force belong to incor-

porated Towns in general, and all the rules, regulations, provi-

sions and enactments therein contained, or which shall in any

wise relate or belong to the same, shall apply to the, Town of

Collingwood as fully as if the said Town had been contained

in the said Schedule B. with the exception hereinafter made as

regards the first elecion.

IL. The said Town of Collingwood shall comprise and consist Boundaries-of

of all that part of the Township of Nottawasaga, in the County the Town.

of Simcoe, which is bounded as follows, that is to say : com-

menciuiig where the side line of lots forty and forty-one in the sixth

concession of the said Township, strikes the five feot water lne

on the Georgian Bay, Lake Huron; thence, souIi-westerly along

the said side line, and the side lines of lots forty and forly-one

in the seventh eighth, ninth and tenth conccssions to where the

side line of lots forty and forty-one in the eleventh concession

strikes the. tenth and eleventh concession line; thence, northerly

down the west side of the said concession line, to the- south side

of the mountain road; thence, westerly along the south side of

the mountain road to the cenire of the Town une between the

Township of Collingwood and the said To\wnship of Nottawa-

saga; thence, northerly along the centre of the said Town lime to

the five feet water line, as granted by the Crown in Deeds to

private individuals across the front of Collingwood Harbour,

to the place of beginning.
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Division i .IIL The said Town of Collingwood shall be divided into
Wards: three Wards in the manner following that is to say : Centre

Ward, East Ward and West Ward, and the said Wards shall
Centre Ward; be bounded asfollows: Centre Ward shall consist of that portion

of the said Town of Collingwood, bounded on the souih by
the side line of lots forty and forty-one, on the north, by the five
feet water Une, and bounded on the east by the centre of the
Railroad track, on the west, by the centre of Maple street; The

East Ward; East Ward to be conposed of all that portion within the limits
of the said Town to the east of the centre of the Railroad track;

West Wardl. and the West Ward to be composed of that portion of the said
Town within the limaits of the said Town to the -west of the
centre of Maple street.

Appointment IV. The Municipality of the said Township of Notîasvasaga,
ofU Rtrningofletrn,, hall and rnay at any limne afier tle passing ofi iis Act, -appomnt

Officers at
first clection. a Returning Oflicer for the said Town of Coilingvood, which

Retarning Oficer shad appoint nde time and place for holding
the first lection in ac Ward ofte said Tow, of twhich aa-
pointmeni and of the names of the Deputy Returning Oflicers
for the several Wards, he shall give notice by posting the same
at least ten days before the election in three or more publie
places in each of the Wards of the said Town.

heir duties: V. The duties of the Returning Officer and Deputy Return-
and quaifica- ing Officers, and the qualifications of the voters and the persons
tion of elc
tors. elected as Councillors at such first election, shall be as pre-

scribed by law with respect to Townships in Upper Canada.

Town separat- VI. From and afier the First day of January, in the year of
ed from Town- our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, the said
ship of Notta- Town shah cease t0 form part of the said Township of Notta-
wasaga.

wasaga, and shall, to all intents and purposes form a separate
and independent Municipality, with all the privileges and rights
of an incorporated Town in Upper Canada, but nothing herein
contained shall affect or be construed to afflect any taxes in-

posed for the payment of any debt contracted by the Township
rrovision as of Nottawasaga, but the said Town shall pay to the Treasurer
to Township of the said Township of Nottawasaga, in each and every year

until such existing debt be fully paid and discharged, a por-
tion thereof to be estimated and calculated according to the pro-
portion which the assessment of that part of the said Township
hereby formed into the said Town of Collingwood as herein
defined, bore to the assessment for the remainder of the Town-
ship of Nottawasaga at the time when any such debt, debts and
liabilities were contracted, and the Town of Collingwood shall
receive its proportionate share of the assets of the said Town-
ship of Nottawasaga at the time of separation.

Repeal of in- VII. Al Acts and parts of Acts and provisions of law or of
consistent Parliament, and all Acts, By-laws, Rules and Regulations of

ctt any Township Meeting, County Council or Township Council
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in Upper Canada, in force in Upper Canada immediately before
the time when ihis Act shall come into force, in so far as the
samer may be inconsistent with or contradictory to the provisions
of this Act, shall be and are hereby repealed, and shall cease to
be in force from and after the day when this Act shall come
into force.

VIII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. XCVII.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Windsor, and to
divide the same into Wards, and to define the limits
thereof.

[Assented to 101h Tune, 1857.]

W HEREAS the Municipality of Windsor and the inhabi- Preamble.
tants thereol, have prayed the Legislature to incorporate

the same as a Town ; And whereas from the rapidly increasing
population of Windsor and from ils peculiar position as the
western terminus of the Great Western Railway, it is expedient
and necessary, and would tend to promote the benefit and
convenience of the inhabitants, if the prayer of the said petition
were granted : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

I. The Village of Windsor, as described and defined by village of
limits under the Royal Proclamation, bearing date the twenty- Windsor in-
eighth day of September, one thousand eight hundred corporated ar

b & Town after
and fifiy-three, shall, upon, from and afier the first day of istJanuary,
January, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred 1858.
and fifty-eight, be incorporated as a Town, witn the rights,
powers and privileges of incorporated Towns in general, and
as if i he said Town had been mentioned and included in the Provisions of
Schedule B, annexed to the Upper Canada Municipal Corpor- U. C. Munici-
ations Act of U-49, and with the rights, powers and privileges a
which shall by virtue of aiy Act or parts of Acts now in force apply toit.
in Upper Canada, or w'hich shall hereafter be in force, belong
to iicorporated Town'. in general, and all the rules, regulations,
provisions and enaclinents therein contained, or which shall in
any wise relaie or belong to the same, shail apply to the Town
of Windsor as fully as if the said Town had been contained in
the said Schedule B, with the exception hereinafter made as
regards the first election.

Il. The said Town of Windsor shall be divided into three Division into
Wards, in the munner described in the Schedule to this Act; Ward.
and to be narned respectively First Ward, Second Ward and
Third Ward

IIi.
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Appointment 111. The Clerk for the time beîng of the said Town of Windsor
of first Re- shah be ex officlo Returning Officer for the purpose of holding
turning Offi- the first Municipal elecion under this Act, and shaH, on or
cers; before the twenty-first day of December next afer the passing

of this Act, by his warrant, appoint a Deputy Returning Officer
for each of the three wards into which the said own of

Windsor is ereby divded, to bold the first election therein ;

their duties. and in the discharge of their duties each Deputy Returning

Officer shall severally be subject to all the provisions of the

Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Acts applicable to the

first elections in Towns incorporated under the said Acts.

Publie Act. IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SC HE DU LE.

Wards oJ the Town of Windsor.

The First Ward shall comprise all that part of the said Town,

known as lots seventy-five, seventy-six, seventy-seven, seventy-

eight sevènty-ninc and eighty, according to Mr. Niff's numbers,

in thc first concession of the Township of Sandwich, extending

the same respectively to the -water's edge of the River Detroit,

to ether with so muc~h o[ the water of the said River, and of the

la d under the said water, as lies in front of tie said lots and

extends to the channel bank of the River Detroit.

The Second Ward shall comprise all that part of tie said

Town known as lots eighty-one and eighty-two, (or the Ouel lette

Farm), eighty-three, eighty-four, ighty-five, eighty-six and

eighty-seven, according to Mr. NifPs numbers, etc first con,

cession of the Township of Sandwich, extending the same

respectively to the vater's edge of the River Detroit, together

with so mucl of the water of the said River, and of the land

under the said water, as lies in front of the said lots, and

extends to the channel banlk of the River Detroit.

The Third Ward shall comprise all that part of fle said

Town known as lots eighty-eight, cighty-nine, ninety, ninety-

one, nincty-tw'o and ninety-three, according to Mr. Nißf's num-

bers, in the first concession of the Township of Sandwich,

extending ihe same respectively to tie water's edge of the River

Detroit together with so much of the vater of the said River,

and of the land under the said water, as lies in front of the said

lots and extends to the channel bank of the River Detroit.

C A P .
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Village ot Bradford-Incoporation.

CAP. XCVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Bradford, in the
County of Simcoe.

[.Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

IEREAS the inhabitants of the Village of Bradford, in Preamble.

the County of Simcoe, have, by their petition, prayed to

be incorporated ; And whereas, by a census of the population
taken by the Collector of taxes for the Township of West Gwil-
limbury, on the thirty-first day of December last past, acting
under the authority of the School Trustees of School Section
number Seven in the said Township, it appears ihat the popu-
lation of the said Village is over nine hundred and fifty souIs and

vas then, and is nov, rapidly increasing, and that by the end

of the present year it will probably far exceed one thousand
souls, the number required for its incorporation as a Village,
under the ordinary operation of the Upper Canada Municipal
Corporations Acts ; And wliereas the inhabitants desire to

avoid the delay which must otherwise take place, and to have

the said Village in.corporated by a Special Act, and the boun-

daries thercof established as hereinafter provided, and it is

expedient to grant their prayer, and to provide accordingly :
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council aud Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows :

I. The tract of land lying within the boundaries hereinafter Village incor-

mentioned, shall, upon, from, and after the first day of January, st auar

in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, be in- 185.
corporated as, and shall be a Village, to be called and designated
as the Village of Bradford.-

I. So much of the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Acts Upper Canada
as relates to incorporated Villages, shall, upon, from and after Municipal

the day last aforesaid, apply to the said Village of Bradford, Corporations

and the said Village shall have and exercise all and singular to it.

the rights, privileges and jurisdiction vhich are thereby granted
or conferred to or upon, or as shall, by virtue of the said Act or

any Acts now in force or hereafter to be in force in Upper Cana-

da, belong to incorporated Villages ; and all the rules, regula-
tions and enactments in the said Acts or any of them contained,
or which shall in any wvise apply to incorporated Villages, or
the Municipal Officers thereof, shall apply to the said Village of
Bradford, and the Municipal Councillors and Officers thereof,
as fully as if it had become an incorporated Village under the

ordinary operation of the said Upper Canada Municipal Corpo-
rations Acts, with the exception hereinafter made.

III. The-said Village of Bradford shall consist of all that part Boundaries of

of the Township of West Gwillimbury, in the County of Simcoe, the Village.
which

cap. 98, 4151857.
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which is bounded as follows, that is to say: Commencing
at the point of intersection of the Western bank of the Holland

River, with the southern limit of the sixth concession of' the

said Township ; then West along the said southern lirnit to the

Western limit of loi fourteen in the sixth concession aforesaid
then North along the said Western limit across the sixth and

seventi concessions to the Northern limit of the said seventh
concession ; iben East along the said Northern lirnit to the
West bank of the 1-olland River ; then South along the said

West bank to the place of beginning.

Appointment IV. The Municipal Council of the Township of West Gwil-
of tirst Re- limbury, shall and may, at any time alter the passmg of ihis
turning Oi- Act, appoint a fit person to be the Returning Officer for holding
cÉr. 1Z

the first Municipal Eleetion under ihis Act, and in ie discharge
of his duty the Returning Officer shall be subject to all the pro-
visions of the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Acts,

applicable to first elections in Villages incorporated under the

Proviso: qua- said Acts ; Provided always, that at the first Election to be held

lification of in the said Village, the qualification of Electors and of Coun-
Electors. cillors shall be the saine as in Townships ; and aiso that the

part of the said Township comprised in the said limits, shall
cease to be part of the same, that is of the Township of West
Gwillimbury, under the present Municipal Regulations, and as
it is now established, upon the first Monday in January, i the

year one thousand eight hundred and fifiy-eight, on which day
Certifiedcopy the Councillors for the said Village shall be elected ; and the
ofproperpor- Township Clerk for the Township of West Gwillimbury, shall

tor' ioli to furnish the Returning Officer appointed under this Act witi a
be furnished. certified copy of so nuch of the Collector's Roll for the said

Township as may be required to ascertain the persons entitled
to vote at the first election under this Act.

Village to re- V. The said Village of Bradford shah be entitled 10 recovr
ceivefrom the frorn the said Township of West Gwillirnbury sucb share of al
Township its
fair share o money apportioned to such Township from ihe Upper Canada
the Clergy Municipalities Fund, prior Io the said iirsi day of January, il
Reserves the year one thousand eigbt hundred and fifty-eight, as shah

bear the same proportion Ba tbe whole surnti apportioned o

the said Township, as Whe nurber of rate-payers resident wih-

in the Licits of uhe said Village, as sbewn y oif Collector s

Roll of the year one housand eight hundred and fifty-seven,
bears to the whole number of rate-payers of the said Town-
ship.

Public Act. VI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .

20 VICT.
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An Act to amend an Act intituled, An Act to intorpo-
rate the Village of Kenp/ville, and to legalize the
late election for Village Councillors held thereunder.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]
FI EREAS doubts have arisen as to the legality of the Preamble
election of Village Councillors, held in the Village of

Kemptville, on the first Monday in the month of January last
past, under and by virtue of a certain Act of the Parliament of
this Province, passed in the Session held in the nineteenth and
twentieth years of Her Majesty's Reign, andintituled, An Act 19 20 V.e.99
to incorporate the Village of Kemptville, in consequence of the
omission of the said Councillors to take the oath of qualification.
required by law, and it is expedient to remove such doubts :
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

I. For and uotwithstanding such omission, each of the said
Councillors shall be and is hereby empowered to take such oath
of qualification within one month after the passing of this Act;
and the taking and subscribing such oath by such Councillors
so taking the sarn, shall have the same force and effect as if it
had been taken and subscribed at the time and in the nanner
required by law.

II. The Reeve elected and appointed at the first meeting of
the said Councillors to represent the said Municipality of the
Village of Kemptville, in the Municipal Council of the United
Counties of Leeds and Grenville, is and shall be entitled to sit
and act as a member of the said Municipal Council upon pro-
ducing the certificate of having taken the oath of qualification
as in the next preceding clause mentiôned, and is, and shall be
entitled to act as Reeve for the said Village of Kemptville in
every respect, in the same manner as if the said certificate had
actually been given, and he liad taken and subscribed the oath
of qualification therein required, at the time and in the manner
required by law.

III. The said Municipality shall be entitled to receive, and it
shall be the duly of the Municipality of the Township of Oxford
from time to time, to transfer and deliver to the said Municipa-
lity of the Village of Kemptville, stock or scrip for stock in the
Ottawa and Prescott Railway Company, to the extent of any
surn or sums of money that the said Municipality of the Village
of Kemptville may pay as its proportion of the debt due by the
said Municipality of the Township of Oxford, for stock subs-
cribed in the said Railway Company.

IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
27 C A P.
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.CAP. .- '

AnA t o irjcOrporàte the Vilg of l0 u

*ssøke to'2 7th Mäy !18571

1l i netoASn t Vîllag&.of Clinton, in the County of

rae as a n a it i

* Huron now contains niore than onethousàd inhabitant

and- is rapidly increàsing in !opulatiion, àn& inportance, and it

is therelore expedienittoprovide for its incorporation as aik

lagembefore the tirnewhen it could ,be so .ineorporated under

the ordinary operation of 'theT1pper Canada Mu ricipal Corpo-

'rationsActse:Therofore. He- Majesty, by andwith, the advice

and consent of the. Legislatire Council and ýAssembly of- Ca-

nada, énacts as follows :

linton incor- I. Upon, frorn and after the first day of January, one thousand

frorn eight hundred and :fifty-eight,'the inhabitants of the Village of

iilage Clinton comprised within the boundaries hereinafier named,

1858. shall bc a body corporate apart fron the Townships in vhich

the saidVillage is situate, andas ti-chshal have përpetual suc-

cession and a ConinornSeal, with ,uch owers snow byla
are conferred uipon Incrporatcd Villägesm Upper Canada;

an( the poivcrs of such Corporation shall be 'exercised by,

PowerS. through andin the natne of t1îè Mmi cipality 6f he Vilage ôi
Clintôn.

-U. 0. unici- IL So much of the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations

pal Corpor, 'Acts, as rélatel Io incorporaéd Villages, shall, from and. after

tions Acts to th day lat aforesàid, applyto the said Village of Clinton and

th e said Village shall; as an incorporated Villâge hav an'd

to its Coun- exercise ail nd singula riglits, powrprivileges and ju-
clors and risdictions wvhich are thereby granted or cofcrred to or upon,

riffiiioe arst
or as shall, by virtuc of the said Acts or of any other Act or

Ats now in orce or hereafter ta be li force. m pper Canadá,

bélong to:incorpra ted Villages ; ànd all the'iules, ,egulatib s

and enaétmenits in the said Acts or any af thernl containedor

which shall in any wise apply to incorporated Villages, and

the Municipal Councillors and Officers thereof, hall appIyïto

the said Village of Clinton and the Municipal CounCillors and

officers thereof, as fully as if it had become an .icorporated

Village under the ordinary operationof the .aid Upper<Canada

Municipal Corporations Acts, vith the exceptions hereinafter
made.

Appointentfl il. ýýThw. Municipal Council of 'the Township af Godeici'

&nd duties of sha and'may, at any time aftatîhepassix& of*thîWAct ad

Returning before tbe first dayofécemflber next, appoin a fit anci iot6jýer
*Oicer at first p
eoetion. pèrson ta be Rétuiring 'Officer:fori holdingîD the; Sfi il itp

Election in arid for the said V e'Ciiiiton iiidée> this 'Act;

and in the discharge of his said duties the said Re*uTning Officer

shall be overned b the aovisiÔû-6ff e d ide Upé arl a
Corporation
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Corporations Acts,ppieab1e ito iurst elections in incorporated
Villages.

V. 'Ehe qua1i6çeations,.of electors at the Arst election: under
thise Aet, shalh bethe aamè as 4hose of electors at a Town-
ship election of Municipal Councillors,; and the Township C
Clerks for theTownships of ukersmith, Hullett, and Gode" te be furnish-
rich shal:furnishte Returning Officer appointed .. under ed.
this Act, with a certified copy of so much of the Collector's
Rolls for the said Townships as may be required to ascertain
the persodentitlei to vote at thedfirst election under this Act.

V. ýThis Act.shiaUýbe..decmec auQblic aPublic Aot.

SCHEDULE.,

Bouùdàriesof.the VillageCofoCpinton.

The said Village of Cinton shalt include and consisb of erhe
following lots or parcelsof, land, that is to say: Lots numbers
forty-two,. forty-three and forty-four in the ifirst concession of the
Huron Road, in the Township of Tackersmith,-Lots numbers
twenty-three and twenty-four ,in the first concession of the
Township of Hullett,-Lots numbers one, two, twenty-three
and tweniy-founin the H uron Road concession of the Tovnsiip
of Goderich,-and lot number fifty in the Bayfield concession,
in the said Township.of Goderich.

CAP. CI.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Iroquois, in the
.CÇointy of Dundas.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

W HEREAS the, inhabitants of the, Village of Matilda, in Preamble.
the County of Dundas, have by their Petition repre-

sented, that frorn the. rapid increase of the population of the
said Village, it has become, necessary to confer upon it corpo-
xate pâwers.and prayed thatit may be. incorporated according,
and it is desirable to grant the prayer of the sai<b f iiai
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
tý)e Legislativë Council and Assebly cl C4,la aW as ys

I. From and after the psig i a Irobo.s in-
the said Village of Iroquois sfall be a body corpurate apart corporated as
faniothe:Tonshi 9 aildvi IUho7eaidd'ill V is 3%®åtO

itaqtéî; and as ahla.e aldpe im -ad-dra oD "0
Common Seal, vith such pá rab ilegsa amaañao&
shall hereafter be conferred on Incorporated Villages in Upper
Canada, and the powers of such Corporation shall be exercised
.KI 27* by,
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by, through and in the name of the Municipality of the Village

of Iroquois.

Boundaries of II. The said Village of Iroquois shall comprise and consist of

the Village. the following lots and parcels of land, that is to say: Lots

twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three and twenty-four, in the

first concession Township of Matilda, in the County of Dundas,

reckoned fron the Eastern boundary of that Township.

Goyernor to III. After the passing of this Act it shall be lawful for the

appoint a Fc- Governor of this Province Io appoint a Returning Officer for the

eer. said Village of Iroquois, wbich Returning Officer shall appoint
the time and place for holding the first Election in the said

Village, of which appointment the said Returning Officer shall

give notice in a newspaper published in the Village, or if there

be no newspaper published there, then by notices posted in at

least three conspicuous places in the said Village, ten days

before the said Election.

Hisdutiesafld IV. The duties of the said Returning Officer, and the qualifi-

qualification cation of the voters and of the persons elected as Councillors at

of Electors. such first Election, shall be as prescribed by law with respect

to Townships in Upper Canada.

Copy of Col- V. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Township of
lector's Roll Matilda, or other person having the legal custody of the Col-
to be furnish- lectors' Roil of that Township, for the year of our Lord one
ed to Return-
ing Officer. thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, shall furnish to the

Returning Officer, on demand made by him for the same, a

truc copy of such Roll so far as the same relates to voters

resident in the said Village, and so far as such Roll contains

the names of the male freeholders and householders rated upon

such Roll in respect of real property lying within such himits,

the amount of the assessed value of such real property for

wrhich they shall be respectiVely rated on such Roll, which

copy shall be verified on oath, or as is now required by law.

Oath of office. VI. The said Returnirig Officer before holding the said

Election, shall take the oath or affirmation now required by

law to be taken by Ruturning Officers for incorporateda Villages

in Upper Canada.

Succeeding VIL Elections for Councillors for the said Village of
elections tole Iroquois, after the year one thousand eight hundred and flfty-
as elsewhere.u esehee.seven., shall be held in confoixmity with the provisions of Iaw

applying to incorporated Villages in Upper Canada.

Oaths of office, VIII. The several persons who shah be elected or appointed

&c., of Coun- under this Act, shah take the same oaths of office and of quali-
Eleors. fication as are now prescribed by law.

Ix.

20 VIcT.
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IX The number of Councillors to be elected under this Act Number and

shali be five, and they shal be organized as a Council in the Poners of

same manner as in Villages incorporated under the provisions.

of the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Acts, and have,

use, and exercise the same powers and privileges as in the

said incorporated Villages.

X. From and after the passing ofthis Act, the said Village Village sepa-

shall cease to form part of the said Township of Matilda, and rated from

shall to all intents and purposes form a separate and indepen-
dent Municipality, with all the privileges and rights of an in-

corporated Village in Upper Canada ; but nothing herein con-

tained shall affect or be construed to affect any taxes imposed

for the payment of any debts contracted by the Township of

Matilda aforesaid, but the said Village of Iroquois shal be Provision as

liable to pay to the Treasurer oi the Township of Matilda t stig

aforesaid, in each and every year until any such existing debte

be fully discharged, the saine amount which was collected

within the said described limits of the said Village towards

the payment of such debt for the year 1856, and the same shal

be a debt against the said Village.

XI. Any Councillor elected to serve in the Township Coun- Election of

cil of the said Township of Matiida for the present year and Towncsnrin

residing within the above prescribed limits ofthe said Village, tiie place of

shall immediately on the appointiment of a Peturriing Officer any residing

as provided by this Act, cease to be such Councillor, and the intheVillage.

duly qualified electors of the Township of Matilda aforesaid,

not included in the said limits, shall thereupon proceed to elect

a nev Couneillor or Councillors, as the case may be, to serve

in the Council of the said Township for the remainder of the

year, as in the case of death or resignation provided for by the

Municipal laws of Upper Canada.

XII. The Officers of the said Council of the Township of As to taxes

Matilda, shail not proceed to collect any rate or assessment for 1857.

imposed by the said Council for the present year, within the

limits of the said Village, but the amount which may be re-

quired for the purposes of the said Village within the present

year, shall be based oa the assessment of the Township asses-

sor or assessors for the present year, and shall be collected by
the Officer or Officers to be appointed by the said Village Coun-

cil for that purpose.

XII . The Clerk of the said Township shall, and is hereby copy o? part

required to fumish to the Clerk to be appointed by the Council of Assemmeft

of the said Village, on demand made by him therefor, a true ished to 1-

copy of the Assessment Roll for the present year, so far as the lage Clerk.

sanie shall contain the rateable property assessed within the

same Village, and the names of the owners or occupants thereol.

XIV.
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Expenses of XIV. The expenses of any assessmènt imposed fo the
papers, &c., prssent year, so far as -lte sanie shah .relateto assessments
required u made \ithifl the limits of the saidunVill-àl and the expenses
der this Act.derths At.of furnishing any documents, or' Copiés of paesor -%vritlngs,-

by the Clrk or other:Oficpr of the CounTil osaidTown
ship iereinpefore referred ta, or reqired ta be furnishedy hal
be borne and I)aid by the said Village Council to the said
Township Counicil, or otherwise as the s aid Township Çouncil
shall require.

As to Town- XV. Any of the moneys of the said Township xvhich 1sh ah111
shiP Innc have been expended withia ihe lirnils of the saidVillage for
spent in theVptige the bene-fit thereof, siîîce the first day of January. hast, shall .beVillage in
1857. accounted lor and repaid to the Council of the said Township

by the said Village Couincil.

Inconsistent XVI. Ail Acts and provisions of Acis inconsistent .vith this
enactments so Jar as the same rnay afléet lT;iilage o roquois
repealed.

shan be and the same are hereby repealed.

mublie Act. XVII. This Act shal be a Public Act.

C AP. CI11

An Act to incorporate the Village of NewmarkeT.

[Assented to 271h May, 1857.]

Preamble. hIEREAS fe great increase the population and im-
bWe portance of thes Village of Newmarket ince the no
hast census, makzes it expedient ta provide for its' incorporation
as a village, before the t e en it could be so incorporate
under the ordinary operation of the Upper Canada g Mùniipâl
Corporations Acts T herefore, ser Majesty, by and, with be
advicc and consent of'rtha Lerisiadive Council anad wAsshiby
of Canada, enacts as' fohhors:

NewmarhXt I. lpon, frot and after th first day of JanuaryOie th .thid
incorporAted e saht hundred and fif ayacight the inabidantsofc Village 
as a Vilîge Newv arket coirised s wiari athe boundaries in'the Sliedhl
from ]st Ja~n- i It '11 - .
uary, Ac ta this Act nad, shall be a. body P curpboitc Aparctt.o thé

Twnships in corhic thetàid Villag e is sitiiatê; andas siet
shail have perpetual succession and a Cômimon SeOI viffh
suchpowersasarenw [by law confeed upon Incorporated
Villages. in. ,Upper,2 Canada-;''and the po ersosuèh Cdip'ora-.
tion shalm be exesed by, throuan the population an im-
Municipaity of the Village of Newm arket. n

Upper Canada e 11. So riuch oof thof t Upper Canada MulCororations
Municipal Acs as reates Ato ieorporated Vi:Hager , shall d fromtùd ,after
Corporations the day hast aforesaid, apply to the said Vilae of Newvmaret,

b and

2 0 V. âlCap. 101, 102.
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and the said Village shall as an incrporatedYillag have an ets y
er Il1 and Lsingýyulàr the ngats, oyr rve nd t e con

jirisdicti0fl oneM bar5 thereby gc oruplpo cuilors and

or aå sall by. virtue 9f 1hp said Act or of any oer tar eere the

ts no in force, heafter to belin orceinpper ai..

beloui to incorporatéd Villages - and all the,rnles, xeguhos
,and enactments in the sa d Acts, or anyohem fttami o

whih sha in anywi se apply tncorporgted iagesan
Muniçipal foncillors:and cers thereof, sha apply to e

saidla of Nnmarket, as fally as if it had becomne an

incrported Villag'e undet the ordinary operation of ,he taid

IJppe' Canada Municipal Corporationls Acts, with the excep-
tions hereinafter made.,

II. he Mupi ipal uncil of the owas ip of Whitc h reh ÀppoýntieDr

si and may, atany tine after the pass ng of this Act, n

before the first day of December next, appoint a fitand proper ome
person to b i Rèturni- Officer for holdin th first un pl election.

Electio in i andthe, said Villag of Newmarket under tis
Act, and in the discharg eof hisdiuties,,the said Returnng Oficer

ahall be governed by the provisions of the said Upper, Canada

Corporations Acts, applicable to first elections.in incorporat
Villages.

IV The qualifications of electors at the first election under Qualifioi-

this At shall be the same as those of electorsaI a 'ownship of Eecto.

election of Municipal Councillors and, the Township Clerks eor' Roni

for, thé Townships of Whitchurch and East Gwilbmpury Il to be furrai.b'

furnish: the Rcurnin Offiéer àppointedà under jhis Act with cd..

certified copies of so rn-uclî of tîhi, Col)lector'1s lRoIS for the.saià

Townships respectively, as may be required to ascertamif the

persons entitled to vote at the first electipn under tbis Act.

V. It shall not be lawful for the Municipal Council of the Taxes in tb,-

said Village to levy, ina ny one year upon the rateable property Village IimÎt-

of the said Village, for the localpurposes ofte sai Village ex-

cept for Schdol purose5, h' ahiger rate thai one sniing in the

pound, on the annpual value ofthe said property assewn by

te sses m nnt p 01.,

Î.very,,By-lawý \h ,v,.1c,(5h a1b I pag.sed*bl'.sd çn- E-

Vr. prpose of? apecu1r itted to

t hé con st uetï.9 of a1ypul 1c r iý fot cnt4eét u R-epayem

n t an pher p1iiNse, adW, h

'r e at hioie'n" 'éx

pby an4uap e éetp igc,

ep.Ifl alxy .gi the; 'u 1 . yy III.kcre

aeceýab,th a~nd~i r ~ ~ y h is,, na

pirateSC f.Sà shi #! parr' r-,r;; s ý'd'
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t Vi. And whereas a portion of the Township of Whitchurch
not included within the limits of the said Village as fixed by this
Act, is now and has been for several years included within the
School Section, embracing the said Village of Newmarket, and
the resident proprietors of the rateable property of the said portion
of the Township of WhitchLrch have recently been heavily
taxed to aid in constructing and furnishing a Public School
House for the said Section, and the said School House will under
this Act become the property of the said Village ; And whereas it
is rightto secure the said proprietors who reside without the limits
of the said Village, in the use and enjoyment ofthe said School

Ctants of the House for a limited period ; Therefore be it enacted, that not-
Township to withstanding any thing in the School Acts of Upper Canada to
have thesame the contrary, it shall and may be lawful for the inhabitants
privieges a resident on the easterly one fifth of lot number ninety-one in theliabilities as
to the Publie first concession of the said Township of W hitchurch. and on the
Schools as westerly halves oflots numbers twenty-n inc, thirty and thirty-one,
thoseofîho in the second concession of the said township, to have and
acertaintie, enjoy allthe rights and privileges of residents of the said
&c Village, in so far as the privileges and benefits of the Public

Common School thereof are concerned, for a period. not exceed-
ing ten years from the commcncement of this Act, and shail,
during sucli period be liable to ihe payment of ail School rates
and assessments in hie sarne inanner as if they were residents of
the said Village, andas if leir rateable property were included

Provuo within its limits; Provided always, that if at any time the said
niabitanis, or a rajority of them, shall desire to separate from

the said Village, for School purposes, it shall be lawfuil for them
soto do, by giving to the Sehool Trustees of the said Village one
year's notice tlcreof in vriting.

Publid4Act. Vi!. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE.

Boundaries of the Village of Newmarket.

The said Village of New'narket shall consist of all that part
of the County of York which is bou nded as follows, that is to
say : Commencing in the centre of the first concession of the
Township of Whitchurch, on ihe northern boundary of lot num-
ber ninety-five, on the east side of Yonge street ; then, southerly,
along the centre of the said first concession, to .the southern
limit of lot number ninety-two, in the said first concession ;
then, easterly, along the said southîern limit of the said lot
ninety-two, Io the south-east angle of said lot; then, in a direct
line, to the south-west angle of lot number thirty-two, in the
second concession of the said Township of Whitchurch;
thence, easterly, along the southern limit of said lot thirty-two,
to the centre of the said second concession ; thence, northerly,
along the centre of 1he said second concession to the northern
limit of the allowance for road between the Townships of

Whitchurch
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Whitchurch and East Gwillimbury; thence, westerly, along the

northern limit of the said allowance for road to the south-west

angle of lot number one, in the second concession of the said

Tovnship of East Gwillimbnry ; then, northerly, along the
eastern limit of the allowance for road ,in front of the second

concession of East Gwillimbury, three chains fifty links, more or

less, to a point directly east of the north-easterly angle of that

part of lot number ninety-six, in the first concession of the said

Township of East Gwillimbury belonging to George Lount,

Esquire, of the Town of Barrie, County of Simcoe ; then,

westerly, crossing the allowance for road last mentioned, along

the northern linit of that part of said lot ninety-six, now and

lately belonging to the said George Lount, Esquire, to the

centre of the said first concession of East Gwillimbury ; then,

southerly, along the centre of the said first concession Io the

southern limit of the said lot number ninety-six ; then, crossing

the allowance for road between the said lots numbers ninety-siX

and ninety-five, in a direct line, to the place of beginning.

C AP. CI1I1

An Act to incorporate the Village of Waterloo, in the

County of Waterloo.
[Assezed to 27th May, 1857.]

THEREAS the inhabilants of the Village of Waterloo, in ]?reamble.

y y the County of Waterloo, have by iheir Petition repre-
sentec, ihat from the rapid increase of tlic population of the

said Village, it lias become necessary to confer upon it corpo-

rate powers, and prayed that it may be incorporated accord'ngly,

and it is desirable to grant the prayer of the said Petition

Therefore, lier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Couneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, the inhabitants of Waterloo in-

the said Village of Waterloo shall be a body corporate apart corporated u

fromi the Township of Waterloo in which the said Village is Village.

situate ; and as such shall have perpetual succession and a

Common Seal, with such powers and privileges as arc now or

shall hereafter be conferred on Incorporated Villages in Upper

Canada, and the powers of sucb Corporation shall be exercised

by, through and in the naine of the Municipality of the Village
of Waterloo.

II. The said Village shall comprise and consist of the fol- ioundaries or

lowing lots and parcels of land, that is to say: the north-vest the Village.

quarter of lot number four, the west halves of lots five and six,

lots numbers thirteen and fourteen, the north halves of lots

numbers fifteen and twenty-two, and lots numbers twenty-three

and twenty-four, o jthe tract known as the German Company
Tract in the upper block of the said Township of Waterloo.
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Governor to JII. Immediately after the passingof this Act t shal e
appoiyft l Re- .Iawfui for the Governor of this rvince to appoint a Returag

er., Officer for the. aid Vi1la e. ofWaerlo vhich RetuMiág
Officer shall appoint the time and plae fo holdinghe first
Election iri the said Village, ofvich appointment th,,sid
Returning Officer shall give notice in a newspaper published
in the, said Village, or if there be.no newspaper publishe
there, then by notices posted in at least three conspiçous
places in the said Village, ten da s before the said lection

Duties of Re- IV. The duties of the saidReturning Officer, and thequalifl-
turning Offi- caions of th t . as
cer, qualifica-cer qulifcatin of tevoters and the pers.ons elected asCouncillors at
ions ofElec- such first Election, shal be as prescribed by law vih respect

tors. to Townships in Upper Canada..

.Copy of Col- V. The Collector or Township Clerk of the TotNship of
lector's Roll Waterloo, or other person having the legal custodl of th e .C.l-to be furnish-
ed to Return- lector s Roll of that Township, for the year of our Lord one
ing Officer. thousand eight hundrcd and fifty-six, shall fuinish to tle

Returning Officer, on, demand made by him for the same, a
truc copy of such Roll so far as the same relates to voters
resident in the said Village, and so far as such Roll contains
the nanes of the male frdeholders'and householders raïed upôn
such Roll in respect of real property lying within such limits,
the amount of the assessed value of such real property for
which they shall be respectively rated on such Roll, which
copy shall be verified on oath, or as is now required by law.

Returning V. The said Returning Officer, before holding the said
Officer to b Election, shall take the oath or affirmation now required kysworn. law to be taken by Returning Officeis for incôr orated l

in Upper Canada.

Succeeding VII. Eleciions for Councillors for 'te said Villa f
elections to bc Waterloo, afier the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
asllagoher seven, -shall be hbeld in conformity with the rovisions of law

applymig to incorporated Vilages Upper anaa.

Councilors to III. The several persons who shiall be elected or apom d
take the oath Act sh ae he ath.' * offie d -
of office. fe a

cation now prese d law.

Number and h e unilrs to be electei•un.er t1 i Aqî
ýowers of hall be five, and es1 lleo à ized s Ö
uouncinlors. .1 ,h

same manner as in Villages mcorporated under the provisions
of thg Uppar Canada Municipal cts, and have se, and
exercise the ame powers -n p egesa etes-
porated VLlage. . . t

village sepa- . From' an eatex th passimgYof, thisAt t uh 11d
rated from a eas to o .prt of ead n 1f d
the Township. si li'1i t and proases , ae:

sha1 oi tents ud e fd t

Mu niclpalfr
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Municipality, lll ëPrivilegesi.ýand rights,-Of ain

corporated Village in Upper Canada; but nothinmg herein;con;. Proviso aïto

tained, shall affect or be construed t affect any taxes imposed
foirthe 'payment of: any. debts cdntractedbyý ,thei Towsh:ip of
Wàterloo.aforesaid bat4the' aid. illagei of :Waterd1oo shaillebe
liable to pay to the Treasurer' :of -the Townshp of',Waterloo
aforesaid, in each and -every year untilany :suchgexistmig<debt
be fully discharged: .thei same amount whieh was!:collected
within the said described .imits of the saidVillage towa rds

the payment of such debt for the year 1856, and the same shall

be a debt against the said Village.

XI tA Councilloz elected to serve inà the TowÉship Coun ti

cil of the said Township of Waterloo for.the present year, and cowneior
residing withini the above prescribed limits of the. said Village, the paceor
shall;immediately on the passing of' this Acti ceaseto be.such any suh re-

Coumcillor, and the duly qualified electors of: Wàd nufmber siding in the

three of the Township;of Waterloo afraàidnot inelnded i V

the said limits, shall thereupon proceed to elect a new Coun-

cillor or Counéillors -,as the case may beito serve n the Coun-

cil of the said-Township.fOr thëeremaind.othe yea as in the

case of. death or resignation provided for by the Municipal: laws

of Upper Canada..

XII. The Officers of the said Council of the Township of Township ¶

Waterloo, shall not proceed to collect any. rate:or assesement Offieersnbt to

imposed by the said Council for the present yearwithinhe yn
limits of the said Village, but the amount, whichniay bere- during 185

quired for the purposes of the said Village within the present ag0 tvit

ear shall be based on:the assessment ofthe:Towinship asses- fer this ear

sor or assessors for the present year, andshallibe collected by nhall beraiè-

the O1ficer or: Officers toibe-appointed by the said Village Coun- cd.

cil for that puspose: Provided- always that inothing hereinucon- Proviso :as to

tained shall afèect any ischol;section ori shool rate for thepre- School rates.

semn:year, nor thecriglit of any school seetfion; :to any money
already set aparta for! bchooi purposes Andprovided, futrther, Proviso asto

that the said Village of Waterloo shall be entitled to recover sh areof Cicr-

from the said ;Towtship of: W:aterloo such share of ali noney ,

apportioned to such Township from the Upper Canada Munici-

palities Fund, prior to tie passing-ofthis Act, as shall bear the

sane proportion to the'whòle sünm so apportioned to the said
Township agsthe number of xate-payers resident within the.himts
of thé sai& Vill assh "Colihe oé l or 5 ars
to the whole number of rate-payers oFthW eaâil towun ipk

XIII. The Municipality of the Village of Waterloo shall pay village topay

to the-iMunicipaiMtylf the, Townshipof. Watelooon or fare e

the.fifteenthUdayf of iDecembér,next inpursuance :of:ian te- thp ron

mrntaodhateiflet eered ànto between :the inhabitanta ot.he
saidl Township andîVillagei.before t.he<pasSinig of .thisAct, ithe
sumof threer hundred &ndåseve nty-fiv'et poupds, M o4daidn'tl
instrution of.th.e Bridges ovër' the Grand RMver, knoWIa$ the

.,mCarhisie
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Carlisle Bridge and the Toll-Bridge between Preston and
Berlin.

Copy of part XIV. The Clerk of the said Township shall, and he is hereby
of Township required to furnish to the Clerk to be appointed by the Council of

Bolte fr the said Village, on demand made by hirn therefor, a true copy
nished to the of the Assessment Roll for the present year, so far as the same
Village Clerk. shal contain the rateable property assessed within the same

Village, and the names of the owners thereof

Astoexpenses XV. The expenses of any assessment imposed for the present
of pipers, &C, year, so far as the same shall relate to assessments made within

der this Act. the limits of the said Village, and the expenses of furnishing any
documents, or copies of papers or vritings, by the Clerk or
other Officer of the Council of the said Township hereinbefore
referred to, or required to be furnished, shall be borne and paid
by the said Village Council to the said Township Council, or
otherwise as the said Township Conneil shall require.

Rocital. XVI. And whereas frorn the contiguity of the Town of
Berlin and the said Village of Waterloo to each other, the inha-
bitants of the said Town and Village may hereafter desire to
have the said places united, so as to formi one Corporation: Be

Berlin and it enacted, that whenever the Councils of the said Town and
Waterloo may Village shal join in a Petition to the Governor of this Province,
bc united as ce ji
one Town , praying that such union as oùe Corporation May take place, it
Proclamation, shall and may be lawful for the said Governor by an Order in
upon petition Council to issue a Proclamation under the Great Scal of this
of the (Joun-

of both. Province, erecting the said Town and Village into an Incorpo-
rated Town, by a name to be given in or by such Pro:larnation,

Effect ofsach and to set forth the boundaries thereof; And from and after the
union. first day of January then next, the said Town and the said Village

shall form one Corporation, with the name so to be given in the
said Proclamation, and thenceforth all and every of the provi-
sions of the Municipal Laws of Upper Canada, relating to in-
corporated Towns, shall apply to the.said united Corporation.

Publie Act. XVII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CIV.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Fort Erie, in the
County of Welland.

[Assented to lOth l.une, 1857.]

Preamble. HER the inhabitants of the Village of Fort Erie, in
yrlbethe County of Welland, have by thîeir Petition repre-

sented, that from the rapid increase of the population of the
said Village it has becorne necessary to confer upon it corporate
powers, and prayed that it may be incorporated accordingly,
and it is desirable to grant the prayer of the said Petition:.

Therefore,
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Therefore, Her Maijesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Aat, theeInabitants Of Foat riein-

the said Village of Fort Erie shall be a body corporate apart corporated sa

from the Township of Bertie in which the said Village is si- a

tuate, and as such shall have perpetual succession and a

Common Seal, with such powers and privileges as are now or

shall hereafter be conferred on Incorporated Villages in Upper

Canada, and the powers of such Corporation shall be exercised

by, through and ini the narne of the Municipality of the Village

of Fort Erie.

Il. The said Village sha compzise and consist of the tract Boundariee à

of land bounded as follows, that is to say : Commencing at the Village.

the Niagara River on a line with the south-east angle of lot

number five, in the first Concession of the said Township of

Bertie, and running thence westerly along the southern

boundary line of the said lot, to the south-east angle of lot

number five in the second Concession of the said Tovnship,
thence south until the line strikes the shore of Lake Erie,

thence along the shore of Lake Erie and of the said River, to

the place of beginning

II. Immediately after the passing of this Act, it shall be Governorto

lawful for the Governor of this Province to appoint a Return- appoint a

ing Officer for the said Village of Fort Erie, which Reiurning eering Gifi

Officer shall appoint the time and place for holding the first

Election in the said Village, of which appointment the said.

Returning Officer shall give notice in a newspaper published
in the said Village, or if there be no newspaper published
there, theti by notices posted in at least three conspicuous

places in the said Village, ten days before the said Election.

IV. The duties of the said Returning Officer, and the quali- Duties ofRe-

fications of the voters and the persons elected as Councillors at turning Offi-

such first Election shall be as prescribed by law with respect tions of Mec-

to Townships in IJpper Canada. tors.

V. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Township of Copy of Col-

Bertie, or other person having the legal custody of the Collec- lectore Roli

tors Roil of that Township for the year of Our Lord one ed to Return-

thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, shall furnish to the ing Oficer.

Returning Officer, on demand made by him for the sane, a

true copy of such Roll so far as the same relates to voters

resident in the said Village and so far as such Roll contains

the names of the male freeholders and householders rated upon

such Roll in respect of real property lying within such limits,

the amount of the assessed value of such real property for

which they shall be respectively rated on such Roll, which

copy shall be verified on oath or as is now required by law.
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Returning VI %h sai e efore hold
Officer to be EIectioh shal:tacei thé. oati-ù:raffinnatiofr now. Tequired'ly

.sworn. lav to be taken by Returing Officers for Incorporated ViUa4ki
.in Upper Canada.

Sù~éi~ ' VII. IElectio'nsý for Counc illors; fbr the si ilg fFr
-electio .n tó'eti 't Erie' afte-i t he, year:. 'one: 'thousand eight îiiùndred*!'and; fifty..,

be as in other
Villages. seven,ý shaill 'beheld -in' conformity with' the ýprovisions of, law

appyngtoanoporated Villages in, UpperiCanada-"

Councillors to VIII The .everàlpersons *ho shah beelected or appointed
take the oath und this Act shah take' the sane oathsof office and of quali.
of office.of ffie. fication as now prescribed by law.

Wumber and 'IX.:Thenuiber of Concillorto be'electedunder:this Act
,ewers Of -shal -be five, laid tb'ey shalUbe oroandized as 'a Cotincil intlïe
pCouncllers. msame be a in Villages ficorporated under the provision

of Upper Canada Municipal Acis,,'and have, use, and
exercise, thé -sameý-poNvers 'and privil'eges ,a$' In the saictIzicoti
portedtillagns

Village sep- XK F.rom a.nd ýafter the pas:ing of4tiisAci, :ihe-said Village
ratedfrn the shai ceaseto forrnpart ýof thesaid own ddip of.nBertie, ;and
towns~hip. shali, to ail intents and purposes, foraI: separ âte'ý alnd ipdé-ý

pendent Municipaliy, vith al the privileges and rigits of an
ancorpraited 'Villngc e in Upper Cnada;' d b a.' noting heréin
contained shal e afect or be onstrued o affect ay taxes im-
posdfor i aytmleltf any debts catrafcted by e arTofvqship

Irovfso: as t ôfBerti aforescid, but te said Village ofort Erié shalwbe
exidtrn-dXbts. :Table nb paeto 'te Creasurer ofte Tonrshspt of Bertie A

said, ie each and every syearuntil anyschexisting idebt be
f4oy dishargedlo' ther sameanount which .as Collecied withim
thesaid described irits 'ofth psaid Village ttowardsnhespayý
ment ofUpue d abt lorthe vear one thousand eight uhundre4
and fifty-six, and the samee shah be a debt against the sad
Village. a

Eection sf X. FAny aCouneilor elected to serve pithe Township Couia-
Teo tnhe cil of the said Township of Bertie forthe -préent year4 and

the place of rE Mncpidini within the above prescribed giiits of the said Village,
anýsuh ýre- «shal irnmediately on the appoinment of thesaid Réturning

sidige O'cet, case a lbe af uch CoUncillor, and thedly tquaifird
oelectorsof thé erainin portion f the ard 'from STwhip
said Village Willa s be taken, aot' 'included In the Esaid sblits
sha lithereupon proceed to'elet a nefwtCouncilor. or Cou -
cilors , asthecasermay bé, to Serve in he. Council oft e said

Tonhi dforithe remainder 'of heVàrig as iw the casy'of
deat' f hor resination provided for by theMunicipal laws f

Uper Canada.
Township IL I th Officer s of Btthe seidsCounci enfthé Toynaripof
Officers net te Berte" cèasentoesc Coclorv and ate or1 âslssmnt

imposed
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lim its "àf' h6'é~t~ V i11lifït t é ! ye's11t yeavich iI a beýe n th " il

he,-"Townrihtp-'îage taxes

asesororasesbsfrhpeel -Pr~ ... 1 "h -beéÔl-ted, for tliis year
assesor rIa îfd; i résti ear" arbe rais-

by the Officer or Officers to be appointed by- liesi>il ed.

liereinconRiied 8hal -affect,. or,,ec -me
secr!I se. os nwhc ,th:aid' Villgeme ~w ~iut,

fo h. prese nt_,ear, ýnor until *narneett lè r
chà ng~ei.saC ýshail be ~ae1ewe h:adWwsi
andtýhe1 said Village, . .

NilI. ýThe iCier ç7,OftIbesaid Trowinshipshall4,ari hei here-ý Cpy of pýrt
by ý,equiredfîto fumnish,,,to_.the,,Çrk ,, ontà yte of Township

C.ouwcil psad ilaon demiand, made , by!bhrm there.for,c WRoll to be

true, cpy , ;îaýsese- o~~orîe ~eetyasfar fuirnished to

as, esaeshaaWcntain: the rateable -property assessed-ýw thÉin>the Village

the sameY4Lgeî and, the-names) ofïthepw je. îhe f. '

XIV. The,-,expenses of any .assessmnent, ýimp'iosed, for the iAs toexpenses

present, year, sol ,a . 1thsame ,shal1. Iela.e îosesents ýof p.pers, &o.,

furnýshiingbanydocument, ,or ,eopie sof, papers qr,!iitJgS, ibyi

the GIýÇ rote Oe fteCuniof the saidTownship;
hierejntbefoie, referred,; to, orrxequi red 10to be, furinishedshall be
borne, and1 aid, by<thesaid, !VillayeCouneil; ýoIt,,e said Town-;

shipGotncil oro~hrwista tu sai Tonsh;Cotincil shal

JXV This; Art shail bedeemed ai PXublic iAd., P * ublie Agt.

An Act -onoprt he~ilg fNew, Hamrburg,e

ii'tI County of Wateïoo .... t

[1eted to; 1Oth Juite,; 1857.]

IHEREA',tiýeinhýa;bit'afts oft.he,Villa'geof,-New, iambur%; Preamble.

sented, that'jrm the rapid increase of the populatipnr -ofîthe-,
said Village, it has become necessary t0 confer upon'it cor'po-
rate powers, and have, prayed t-hat, il,, may-be --incorporatèd .

accordingly,- andiit.isýdes-irable io,: grant thé ýprayer of 'the. said,

enàctsai folluws:t, tt*' ' tt. ti '

I. :Fx'wn iand àafteï'the 'fir,*rVday ýof Jânuàr'y-né;xt the e.a'i't'îanàtg1New Hamburg

of üieei (1iî V4Illag~~e tiH 1bÙ 1hh béafýà'bodyë ârrÏt4incorporated
apart~~~~~~~~~~~~ fro th jonhi îVikÔ ~~Îhh~.dVl~ as a Village

situate

Vp Sýjýý!jÏéôip -Cap. fal
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from 1st Jan. situate ; and as such shall have perpetual succession and a
nary, 1858. Common Seal, with such powers and privileges as are now or

shall hereafter be conferred on Incorporated Villages in Upper
Canada ; and the powers of such Corporation shall be exercised
by, through and in the name of the Municipality of the Village
of New Hamburg.

Boundaries of II. The said Village shall comprise and consist of the follow-
New Ham- ing lots and parcels of land, that is to say : Lots twenty-two,
burg. twenty-three, twenty-four and twenty-five, north of Eleam's

Road, and parts of lots twenty-two, twenty-three and twenty-
four, south of Bleam's Road, and parts of lots twenty-two,
twenty-three, twenty-four and twenty-five, south of Snyder's
Road; and shall be bounded as follows : Commencing at the
most easterly angle of the said lot twenty-two, north of Bleam's
Road ; thence south seventy-eight degrees thirty minutes west,
twenty-six chains and sixty links ; thence south thirty-eight
degrees and thirty minutes east, one chain and eighty-five links,
more or less, to the river Nith, usually known as Smith's
Creek ; thence south thirteen degrees and thirty minutes east,
five chains ; thence south seventy-eight degrees and thirty
minutes west, thirty-one chains, more or less, to the west linit
of the River Nith, and continuing along that limit or side, in a
south-westerly and north-westerly course against the current to
Bleam's Road ; thence south seventy-eight degrees west, along
the said road to the limit between lots twenty-five and twenty-
six ; ihence north thirty-eight degrees thirty minutes west, to
the north limnit of Bleam's Road, thence continuing on the same
course on the limit between lots twenty-five and twenty-six, to the
cenire or half the distance between Bleam's Road and Snyder's
Road, and continuing the same across the said centre to the north
or front limit of the rear fifty acres of lot twenty-five south of
Snyder's Road ; thence north seventy-eight degrees and thirty
minutes cast, along the said north or front limit to the original
Road allowance betweenlotstwenty-four and twenty-five, south of
Snyder's Road, crossing the said Road allowance, and continuing
across lots twenty-four, twenty-three and twenty-two to the east
limit thereof ; thence south thirty-eight degrees and thirty
minutes east, along the east limit of the said lot twenty-two, to
the centre or half the distance between Bleam's Road and
Snyder's Road, and continuing the same course along the east
limit of lot twenty-two, north of Bleam's Road, to the place of
beginning.

Governor t III. On or before the first day of December next it shall be
appnt a Re- lawful for the Governor of this Province to appoint a Returning

cer.
tunig )fi-Officer for the said Village of New Hamburg, which Returning.

Officer shall appoint the time and place for holding the first
Election in the said Village, of which appointment the said
Returning Officer shall give notice in a newspaper published in
the Village, or if there be no newspaper published there, then
by notices posted in at least three conspicuous places in the said
Village, ten days before the said Election.

IV.
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IV. lhe duties of the said Returning Officer, and the qualifi- His duties:

cations of the voters and of the persons elected as Councillors at qualifications
suc:h firsi Election, shall be as prescribed by law with respect Of Electors,
to vownships in Upper Canada.

V. The Collector or Tovnship Clerk of the Township of Copy of Col-
Wilmot, or other person having the legal custody of the Col- lector1s Rol1ZD tD to be furnish-.
lector's Roll of that Township, for the year of our Lord one ed to the Re.
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, shall furnish to the turning Ofi-
Returning Odicer, on demand made by him for the same, a cer.
truc copy of such Roll so far as the same relates to voters
resident in the said Village, and so far as such Roll contains
the names of the male freeholders and householders rated upon
such Roll in respect of real property lying within such limits,
the amount of the assessed value of such real property for
which they shall be respectively rated on such Roll, which
copy shall be verified on oath, or as is now required by law.

VI. The said Returning Officer, before holding th said Returning
Election, shall take the oath or affirmation now required by O to be
law to be taken by Returning Officers for incorporated Villages
in Upper Canada.

VII. Elections for Councillors for the said Village of New ruture eiec-
Ilamburg, after the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty- tions to be as

eight, shall be held iii conformity Nvith the provisions of law f other Vil%D la-es.
applying to incorporated Villages in Upper Canada.

VIII. The several persons.who shall be elected or appointed Oathsofoffice,
under this Act, shall take the same oaths of office and of qualifi- &c.
cation now prescribed by law.

IX. The number of Councillors to be elected under this Act Number and
shall be five, and they shall be organised as a Council in the powers of
same manner as in Villages incorporated under the provisions Councillors.
of the Upper' Canada Municipal Acts, and have, use, and exer-
cise the same powers and privileges as in the said Incorporated
Villages.

X. From and after the first day of January next, the said Vil- Village sepa-
lage shall cease to form part of the said Township of Wilmot, rated from
and shall to ail intents and purposes fora a separate and indepen- Township.
dent Municipality, with ail the privileges and rights of an in-
corporated Village in Upper Canada; but nothing herein con-
tained shall affect or be construed to aflet any taxes imposed
for the payment of any debts contracted by the Township of
Wilmot aforesaid, but the said Village of New Hamburg shall
be liable to pay to the Treasurer of the Township of Wilmot
aforesaid, in each and every year until any such existing debt
be fully discharged, the same amount which vas collected
within the said described limits of the said Village towards
the payment of such debt for the year 1857, and the same shall
be a debt against the said Village.

28 Xi.
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Copy of part XI The Clerk of the said Township shall, and he is hereby
of Township required to furnish to the Clerk to be appointed by the Council of

Assessrent the said Village, on demand made by him therefor, a true copy
Roll te be
furnisld to of the Assessment Roll for the present year, so far as the same

the Village shall contain the rateable property assessed within the same
Clerk Village, and the names of the owners or occupiers thereof.

As toexe~nses XII. The expenses of furnishing any documents, or copies of

of papers, &o., papers or wri-ings, by the Clerk or other Officer of the Council
required un- of the said Township hereinbefore referred to, or required to be
der this Act.

furnished, shall be borne and paid by the said Village Council

to the said Township Council, or otherwise as the said Town-

ship Council shall require.

Inonsistcnt XIII All Acts and provisions of Acts inconsistent with this

enactients Act, so far as the same may affect the said Village of New
repealed. Hamnburg, shall be and the sane are hereby repealed.

Public Act. XIV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CVI.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Fergus, in the

County of Wellington.

[Assented to 10th lune, 1857.]

Preamble. X~THEREAS the inhabitants of the Village, of Fergus, in the
r County ofWellington, have by their Petitionrepresented,

that from the rapid increase of the population of the said Village,
it has become necessary to confer upon it corporate powers, and

have prayed that it may be incorporated accordingly, and, it is

desirable to grant the prayer of the said Petition : Therefore,

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows.:

Fergus 110cr- I. From and after the first day of January next, the inhabi-

porated freon tants of the said Village of Fergus shall be a body corporate

st Janury, apart froin the Township of N ichol in which the said Village is
1858. situate ; and as such shall have perpetual succession and a

Common Seal, with such powers and privileges as are now or

shall hereafter be conferred on Incorporated Villages in Upper
Canada, and the powers of such Corporation shall be-exercised

by, through, and in the name of the Municipality of the Village
of Fergus.

folend•ries of Il. The said Village shall comprise and consist of the lots

the Village. ' and parcels of land included within the following boundaries,

that is to say : Commencing on the south bank of the Grand

River where the Concession line between the fourteenth and

fifteenth Concessions would strike that bank if- produced, ;.

thence north-west along that Concession line to the west angleof
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of lot twenty-one in the said fifteenth Concession; thence north-
east along the division line between lots twenty and twenty-
one to the Township line between Garrafraxa and -Nichol;
thence south-east along the said Township line to the south-east
side of the Road from Fergus to Garrafraxa, in the ferst Con-
cession of the said Township of Nichol ; thence south-west
along the south-east side of the said Road, until it intersects the
Road allowancebetween lots numbers ten and eleven; thence
north-west along the said Road allowance to the south bank of
the Grand River ; thence along the said bank of the Grand
River, with the stream, to the place of beginning.

II. After the passing of this Act it shall be lawful for the Appointment
Governor of this Province to appoint a Returning Officer for the ofReturning
said Village of Fergus, avhich Returning Officer shall appoint Officer.
the time and place for holding the first Election in the said
Village of which appointment the said Returning Offier shall
give notice in a newspaper published in said Village, orifthere
be no newspaper published there, then by notices posted in at
least three conspicuous places in the said Village, ten days
before the said election.

IV. The duties of the said Returning Officer, and the qualifi- Hi, duties,
cations of the voters and the persons elected as Councillors. at and qua1ificA-
such firstelection, shall be as prescribed by law with respect to tionsofvoters.
Townships in Upper Canada.

V. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Township of Copy ofpart
Nichol, or other person having the legal custody of the Collec- olects
tor's Roll of that Township for the year of Our Lord one thou- chol to be fur-
sand eight hundred and fitty-seven, shall furnish to the Return- nished to Re-
ingOflicer on demand made by him for the. same, a true copy turning Offi-- ' ) d J tcer.
of such Roll so far as the same relates to voters resident in the
said Village, and, so far as such Roll contains the names of the
male freeholders and householders rated upon such Rol in
respect of real property lying within such limits, the amount
of the assessed value of such real property for which they
shall be respectively rated on such Roll, which copy shall be
verified on oath or as is now required by law.

VI. The said Returning Officer, before holding the said*elec- Oath of office.
tion, shall take the oath or affirmation now required by law to
be taken by Returning Officers for- Incorporated Villages in
Upper Canada.

VII. Elections for Councillors for the said Village of Fergus, Future elec-
after the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, shall tiona i
be held in conformity with the provisions of law applying to other Vil-
Incorporated Villages -in- Upper Canada.

VIII. The several persons who shall be elected or appointed Oath of office,
under this Act shall take the same oaths of office and of qualifi- &0.
cation as are now prescribed by law.

Ix.
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Five Council- IX. The nnrnber of Concillors to be elected under this Act
lors to be shah be and îhey shah be organized as a Council in the
elected, &C. same ratiner as in Villages incorporated under the provisions

of the Upp)er Canada Municipal Acts, and have,' use and exer-

cise the same powers and privileges as in the said incorporated
Villagges.

Village sepa- X. Eroni ani after the first of January aforesaid, the said
rated from Village shah cease to forru part ofthe said Township of Nichol,
Township of 

..
Ticosip ef. and shall, to ail intents anxd purposes, forrn a separate and inde-
Nichol, &c.,
as te taxes. pendent unicipaiy, ih ail the privileges and rights of an

Incornorated Village in Upper Canada; but nothin herein

conaned sha affeci or be construed to aflèct any taxes xer

for the payment of any d ebts contracted by the Township of

Xichol atbresaid, bat the said Village of Fergus shal be able

to pay to the Treapurer of the Township of Nichol aforesaid, in

cach and every year until any suc existing debt be fuly dis-

charatd tp icnie amount haicl t as colected within tc said

described Virits of the said Village to ards a; payment of

suci debt, for flic year onc thousand eight hundreci and fifty-

seven, and hle sane shal be a debt acainst the said Village.

Ifconsistent XI. Ail Acts and provisions of Acts inconsistent wit this

enactments Acth so far as the sane ray aflct fli said Village of Fer s,
repcaled. sharl be and the same are ereby rcpealed.

Publi s Act. XII , Tis Act shall be dee bed a Publi c Act.

CAP. CVII.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Elora, in the
County of Wellinigton.

[Assented to 10th Tune, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS the inhabitants of the Village of Elora, inW the County of Wellington, have by their Petition repre-
sented, that from the rapid increase of the population of the

said Village, it has become necessary to confer upon it corpo-
rate powers, and have prayed that it may be incorporated accord-

ingly, and it is desirable to grant the praver of the said Petition:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows :

Eera incerpo- 1. From and after the first day of January next, the ini-abitants
rated as a of the said Village of Elora shall be a body corporate apart
Village from from the Township of Pilkington in which the said Village is
lst January, siua
1858. situate ; and as such shall have perpetual succession and a

Common Seal, with such powers and privileges as are now or
shall hereafter be conferred on Incorporated Villages in Upper
Canada, and the powers of such Corporation shall be exercised
by, through and in the name of the Municipality of the Village
of Elora.
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Il. The said Village shal comprise and consist of tle follow- Boundaries or
ing lots and parcels of land, that is to say: AlH that part of the Village.
this Province situate within the County of Wellington and lying
within the following limits, that is to say Commencing at the

point of intersection of the northerly limit of the allowance for
road between the broken front and first concession on the
southerly side of -the Grand River-in the Township of Nichol,
with the easterly limit of the allowance for road between the
said Township and the Township of Pilkington, (formerly
Township of Woolwich) ; thence, along the easterly limit of
the allowance for road last mentioned, north-westerly, to the
southerly angle of lot number èighteen, in the eleventh conces-
sion of the said Township of Nichol ; thence, along the. south-
easterly boundary line of the said lot and of lot number eighteen,
in the twelfth concession, north-easterly, to the intersection of
the boundary line between lots numbers four and five in the
brolken front, on the northerly side of the Grand River, produced
north-westerly; thence, south-easterly, al6ng the said boundary
line produced, to the northerly margin of the Grand River
thence, along the said margin against the stream, to the inter-
section of the boundar-y line between lots numbers four and five
in the broken front on the southerly s:de of the Grand River
produced ; thence, across the said river and along the boundary
line last mentioned, south-easterly, to the northerly limit of the
allowance for road between the said broken front and the first
concession; thence, along the said northerly limit, south-westerly,
to the place of beginning.

III. After the passing of ibis Act it shall be lawful for the Governor to

Governor of this Province to appoint a Returning Officer for the appoint a Re-
said Village of Elora, which Returning Officer shall appoint cer.

the time and place for holding the first Election in the said

Village, of which appointient the said Returning Officer shall

give notice in a newspaper published in the said Village, or if

there be no newspaper published there, then by noices posted
in at least three conspicuous places in the said Village, ten days
before the said Election.

IV. The duties of the said Returning Officer, and the qualifi- Duties of Re-
cations of the voters and of the persons elecied as Councillors at turning Offi-

such first Election, shall be as prescribed by law with respect cer:qualifica-
to Townships in Upper Canada. tors.

V. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Tovnship of Copy of Col-

Pilkington, or other person having the legal cusiody of the Col- lector's ith-

lector's Roll of that Township, for the year of our Lord one ed to ,Return-
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, shal furnish to the ing Offmcer.

Returning Officer, on demand made by him for the same, a
true copy of such Roll so far as the same relates to voters

resident in the said Village, and so far as such Roll contains
the names of the male freeholders and householders raied upon
such Roll in respect of real property lying within such limits,

the
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the amount of the assessed value of such real property for
which they shall be respectively rated on such Roll, whieh

copy shall be verified on oath, or as is now required by law.

Returning VI. The said Returning Officer before holding the said

Officer to bc Election, shall take the oath or affirmation now required by
Sworn. law to be taken by Returning Officers for incorporated Villages

in Upper Canada.

Succccding VII. Elections for Councillors for the said Village of Elora,
elections to after the year one thousand eight hundred and fiity-eight, shall
be as in other be held in conformity with the provisions of law applying to
Viages. incorporated Villages in Upper Canada.

Councillors to VIII. The several persons vho shall be elected or appointed

take the oath under this Act, shall take the oaths of office and of qualification
of office. now prescribed by law.

Number and IX. The number of Councillors to be elected under this Act

Rowers of shall be five, and they shall be organized as a Council in the
Councillors. sane manner as in Villages incorporated under the provisions

of the Upper Canada Municipal Acts, and have, use, and exer-
cise the same powers and privileges as in the said Incorporated
Villages.

Village sepa- X. From and after the first day of January next the said Vil-
rated fron lage shall cease to forrn part of the said Township of Pilkington,
Townahip. and shall to all intents and purposes form a separate and indepen-

dent Municipality, with all the privileges and rights of an in-

Proviso . as to corporated Village in Upper Canada; but nothing herein con-
existingdebts. tained shall affect or be construed to affect any taxes imposed

for the payment of any debts contracted by the Township of
Pilkington aforesaid, but the said' Village of Elora shall be
liable to pay to the Treasurer of the Township of Pilkington
aforesaid, in each and every year until any such existing debt
be fully discharged, the same amount which was collected
within the said described limits of the said Village towards

the payment of such debt for the year 1856, and the saine shall
be a debt against the said Village.

Copy of part XI. The Clerk of the said Township shall, and ie is hereby-
of Townsbip required to furnish to the Clerk 10 be appointed by the Council of

"se*"&t the said Village, on demand made by hi therefor, a true copy
nished to the of the Assessment Roll for the present year, so far as the sane
Village Clerk. shall contain the rateable property assessed within the same

Village, and the names of the owners or occupiers thereof.

Inconsistent XII. All Acts and provisions of Acts inéonsistent with this
enactients Act, so far as the same may affect the said Village of Elora,

shal be and the same are hereby repealed.

Public Act. XIII. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.
CAP.

0 Vr"
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CAP. CVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Mitchell, in
the County of Perth.

[Assented to 10th Tune, 1857.1

HEREAS the inhabitants of the Village of Mitchell in preamble

the County of Perth, have by their Petition represented,

that from the rapid increase of the population of the said Vil-

lage, it has become necessary to confer upon it corporate

powers, and prayed that it may be incorporated accordingly,
and it is desirable to grant -the prayer of the said Petition:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows

I. From and after the passing of tiis Act, the inhabitants chra-

of the said Village of Mitchell shall be a body corporate apart corpoated as

from the Townships of Logan and Fullarton, in which the said

Village is situate ; and as such shall have.perpetual succession

and a Common Seal, with such powers and privileges as are

now or shail hereafter be conferred on Incorporated Villages in

Upper Canada, and the powers of such Corporation shall be

exercised by, through and in the name of the Municipality of

the Village of Mitchell.

11. The said Village shall comprise and consist of the lots Boundaries of

and parcels of land, included within the following boundaries, the village.

that is Io say: On the north, the concession road between, the

second and third concession of the Township of Logan, com-
mencing at lot number eleven and ending at lot number twenty,

both inclusive, of the said Township: on the east, the side

Road between lots numbers twe nty and twenty-one in the

Towmship of Fullarton, north, thirty degrees east, and the side

road between lots numbers ten and eleven of the said Town-

ship of Logan; on the south the concession road between the

second and third concession of the Township of Fullarton,

south, sixty degrees east, commencing at lot twenty-one and

ending at lot thirty of the said Township; and on the west the

boundary line between the said Township of Fullarton and the

Township of Hibbert, north thirty degreems east, and the side

road between lots numbers twenty and twenty-one of the said

Township of Logan.

III. Immediately after the passing of this Act it shall be law- Returniug

ful for the Governor of this Province to appoint a Returning e

Officer for the said Jillage of iNtcliell, which Returning Offi-

cer shall appoint the time and place for holding the first Elec-

tion irathe said Village, of which appointment the said Re-

turning Officer shall give, notice in a newspaper published in

the said Village, or if there be no newspaperpublish,d tbere,
then
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then by notices posted in at least threc conspicuous places in
the said Village, ten days before the said Election.

Ris dities: IV. The duties of the said Returning Officer, and the quali-
qualifications fications of the voters and the persons clected as Councillors at
of voters. such first Election, shall be as prescribed by law with, respect

to Townships in Upper Canada.

Copies of the V. The Collectors or Township Clerks of the Townships of
proper part of Logan and Fullarton, or other person having the legal custody

Ronl t bctfur- of the Collectors' Rolis of those Townships, for the year ot our
nished to Re- Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, shal furnish to
turning offi the Returning Officer on demand made by him for the same, a
cer. truc copy of such Rolls so far as the sane relate to voters resi-

dent in the said Village, and so far as such Rolls contain the
names of the male freeholders and householders rated upoa
such Rolls in respect of real property lying within such limits,
the amount of the assessed value of such real property for which
they shall be respectively rated on such Rolis, which copy shal
be verified on oath, or as is now required by law.

His oath of VI. The said Returning Officer, before holding the said Elec-
ofece. tion, shall take the oath or affirmation now required by law to

be taken by Returning Officers for Incorporated Villages in
Upper Canada.

Subsequent VII. Elections for Councillors for the said Village of Mit-
elections to chell after the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven,be as in other 1
placeo. shall be held in conformity with the provisions of law applying

to Incorporated Villages in Upper Canada.

Qathu of office, VIII. The several persons wvho, shahl be elected or appointed
under this Act, shah take the same oaths of office and of quali-
fication nowv prescrîbed by law%.

Number and IX. The number of Councillors to be elected under this Act
Rowers of shah be five, and they shail be organized as a Council in the
Uouncillors,

IX. same manner as in Villaaes beieeted under th isiAct
of the Upper Canada Municipal Acts, and have, use, and exer-
cise the same powers and privileges as in the said Incorporated
Villages.

Village to X. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Village
cease to form shall cease to form part of the said Townships of Logan and

ar the Fullarton, and shall, to all intents and purposes, form a sepa-
Logan and rate and Independent Municipality, with all the privileges and
FuIlarton. rights of an Incorporated Village in Upper Canada; but
Provisions as nothing herein contained shall aflect or be construed to affect
to existing any taxes imposed for the payment of any debts contracted by
Township the Townships of Logan and Fullarton aforesaid, but the said

Village of Mitchell shall be liable to pay to the Treasurers of
the Townships of Logan and Fullarton respectively aforesaid,
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in each and every year until any such debt be fully discharged,
the same amount which vas collected within the said described
limits of the said Village towards the payment of such debt for

the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and the saine
shall be a debt against the said Village.

XI. Any Couicillor elected to serve in the Township Coun- New Town-
cils of the said Townships of Logan and Fullarton respectively hi ncl

for the prcsent year, and residing within the above prescribed ed in place of
limits of the said Village, shall immediately on the passing of any oneresid-

this Act, cease to be such Councillor, and the duly qualified ing in Mit-

electors of the said Townships of Logan and Fullarton respect- cheli.

ively, not included in the said limils, shall thereupon procebd
to elect a new Councillor or Councillors, as the case may be,
to serve in the Councils of the said Townships respectively, for
the remainder of the year, as in the case of death or resigna-
tion provided for by the Municipal laws of L pper Canada.

XII. The Officers of the said Councils of the 'l ownships of As to taxes in

Logan and Fullarton, shall not proceed to collect any rate or Mitchell for

assessment imposed by the said Councils for the present year, 1857.
within the limits of the said Village, but the amount which

may be required for the purposes of the said Village within the

present year, shall be based on the assessment of the Township
assessor or assessors for the present year, and shal be collected
by the Officers to be appointed by the said Village Councillors
for that purpose: Provided always, that nothing herein contained Proviso• as to
shall affect any school section or school rate for the present School rates,

year, nor the right of any school section to any money already &c.
set apart for school purposes : And provided further, that the Proviso :as to
said Village of Mitchell, shall be entitled to recover from the share of U. C.

said Townships of Logan and Fullarton respectively, such tis Fund

share of all money apportioned to such Townships from the

Upper Canada Municipalities Fund, prior to the passing of this

Act, as shall bear the same proportion to the Vhole sum s0

apportioned to the said Townships, as the number of the rate

payers resident within the limits of the said Village as shewn
by the Collector's Rolis of one thousand eight hundred and

fifty-six bears to the whole number of rate-payers of the said
Townships.

XIII. The Clerks of the said Townships shall, and they are Requisite por-
hereby respectively required to furnish to the Clerk to be ap- tion o es

pointed by the Council of the said Village, on demand made befurnished

by him therefor, true copies of the Assessment Rolls for the for Mitchell.
present year, so far as the same shall contain the rateable pro-
perty assessed within the same Village, and the names of the
owners thereof.

XIV. The expenses of any assessment imposed for the pre- As to expenses
sent year, so far as the same shall relate to assessments made ofassessments

within the limits of the said Village, and the expenses of
furnishing
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furnishing any documents, or copies of papers~or -writings, by
the Clerks or other officers of the Councils of the said Town-
ships respectively, hereinbefore referred to or required to be
furnished, shall be borne and paid by the said Village Council
to the said Township Councils or otherwise, as the sabi Town-
ship Councils shall require.

Public Act. XV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CIX.

An Act to legalize and confirm the~acts and proceed-
ings of the Municipal Council of the Township of
Brantford.

[risscntcd Io 27111 May, 1857.]

preamble. HEREAS by the Upper Cabada Municipal Corporations
Act of 1849, it is among other things enacted, that the

meetings of each Township Municipality shall be held within
the Township; And whercas certain sittings of the Municipal
Council of the Township of Brantford have, from motives of
convenience to the parties concerned, been held in the Town of
Brantford, beyond the limits of the said Township, in conse-
quence of which, doubts have existed as to the legality of the
acis and proccedings of the Council of the said Township,
though no legal proceedings have at any time been taken in
order to impeach or question the same, or any part thereof;
And whereas the said Municipal Council have petitioned for
the legalization and confirmation of their acts and proceedings,
and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

Acts of Muni- I. All the acts and proceedings of the Municipal Council of
-cipa1 COunicil the said Townshuip of Brantford, in so far as such acts and pro-
confirmcd, in
o far as re- ceedings nay have been or may be held to be in any wise

gards their irregular, illegal or void, in consequence of such acts having
being donc at been passed and such proceedings having been had, during any

f ti o siutting of the said Municipal Council which may have been
ship. held beyond the limits of the said Township of Brantford, are

hereby declared to be, and the same are hereby legalized and
Proviso. confirmed ; Provided always that suci acts or proceedings shall

not have been questioned or iinpeached in any proceeding at
Law or in Equity, before the passing of this Act.

Public Act. Il. This Act shall be held to be a Publie Act.

CAP.
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CAP. CX.

An Act to enable the Municipal Council for the Town-

ship of Stanley, to construct a Harbour at the en-
trance of the River Bayfield into Lake Huron.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

WATIHEREAS the Municipal Council for the Township of Preamble.

Stanley, in the County of Huron, have petitioned that

they may have authority to construct a Harbour at the entrance

of the river Bayfield into Lake Huron, and to collect Tolls to

defray the expense of the sane; And whereas the improvement

of the harbour at Bayfield would be of great advantage to the

owners of vessels navigating the said Lake, as well as tend to

the general improvement uf property in the adjacent country,
and the said Municipal Council have already expended the
sum of three thousand seven hundred pount.s in improving the

said harbour, and are desirous ci completing the said work in

such a manner ast would render the harbour available to such

class of vessels as usually navigate Lake Huron, by carrying
out additional piers and such walls, and doing such dredging
as would eèfectually renove the remains of the bar at the

mouth of the said river, and also of erecting suitable wharves

and warehouses for the accommodation of vessels loading or
discharging their cargoes: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
witli the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. It sha11 and may be lawful for the Municipal Council of TkesaidcOunl

the said Township of Stanley, at any tume vithin seven years ci aY o-

from the passing of this Act, to improve the harbour at the Harbour at

place aforesaid so as to render it accessible to, and fit, safe, any time

and convenient for, the reception of such description and bur- within seven

den of vessels as commonly navigate Lake Huron, and in the Years.

constructing of the said Harbour, to erect and build all such

needful wharves, moles, piers, buildings and edifices as shall

be useful and proper for the protection of the said harbour, and
for the accommodation of vessels entering and lying within the

same : Provided always, that such harbour shail not be made Proviso: as to

by the said Municipal Council, nor shall an part of the beach Plan Of Har-
ay bour and as to

or land covered by the waters of the said Lake or other public taking publie

property, be taken by the said Municipal Council until the plan property for

of the said harbour shall have been approved by the Governor

in Council, and the terms upon which the Council shall acquire
and hold such public property, shall be settled, nor shail such

plan be thereafter changed without the consent of the Governor

in Council.

il. The said Municipal Council shall be and are hereby em- take pay

powered to acquire and hold such land and property as may be property for

necessary for constructing and using the said harbour, and 1o their works.
contract,
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contract, compound, compromise, and agree with the owners
of any land through or upon which they may determine to eut
and construct the said harbour, witi all necessary and conve-
nient roads, streets and approaches thereto, to be construeted
and made, either for the absolute purchase of so much of the
said land as they shall require, or for the damages which he,
she, or thcy may be entitled to recover from the said Municipal
Council, in consequence of the said harbour, roads, streets, or

Arbitration if approaches thereto, being cut, rnade, or constructed in and upon
they cannot bis, her, or their respective lands : and in case of any disagree-
agreewiththe ment between the said Municipal Council and the owner or
the vras to owners, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the per-
damages. son or persons who shall own such property to name an

Arbitrator and give notice thereof in writing to the clerk of the
said Corporation, and the Head of the Corporation shall, within
seven days after such notice, name an Arbitrator on behalf of
such Corporation and give notice thereof to the person or per-
sons owning the said property and appointing such Arbitrator
as aforesaid, or if within one calendar month after service of a
copy of the proper By-law, certified to be a true copy under the
hand of the Clerk of the said Corporation on the person or persons
owning such property, such person or persons shall omit to name
an Arbitrator and give notice thereof as aforesaid, it shall
and may be lawful for the Head of such Corporation to name
an Arbitrator on behalf of such Corporation, and to give no-
tice thereof to the person or persons owning the said property,
and such person or persons shall within seven days after such
notice name an Arbitrator on his or their behalf ; and upon such

Third Arbi- two Arbitrators being so named as aforesaid, they shall within
trator seven days thereafter appoint a third Arbitrator, and the said
Powers of Ar- three Arbitrators, or the majority of then, shall have power to
bitrators. determine upon and award the amount of damages, if any, to be

paid to such person or persons as aforesaid, and their award
Award to be shall be binding on such person or persons and on the said
made rtain Corporation respectively, so as such ward be made in, writing
time. within thirty days after the appointment of the third Arbitrator
Proviso: if as aforesaid: Provided always, that if any such owner or oc-
the party in- cupier shall neglect to name an Arbitrator for the space ofterestcd ne- see e ~ tiidsod, or if the saidglect to nanie seven days, after having been notified so to do
an Arbitrator, two Arbitrators do not vithin the space of seven days after
or the two their appointment, agrec upon such third Arbitrator, or if anyArbitrators one of the said Arbitrators shall refuse or neglect wiihin thename a third.

space of seven days after his appointment to take upon hin th:
duties thereby imposed, then upon the application of the Head
of the Corporation or of the otiher party, it shall be lawful for
the Judge of the County Court, to nominate any disinterested
competent person or persons, from any Township other thanthe
Township in which such land shall be situate, to act in the
place of such Arbitrator or Arbitrators so refusing or ieglecting
as aforesaid, and that every Arbitrator so appointed by the
Judge of the County Court as aforesaid, shall and he is here-
by required to hear and determine the malter to be submitted
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to him, with all convenient speed, after he shall have been so
nominated as aforesaid, and any award made, by a majority of
the said Arbitrators, shall be as binding as if the three Arbitra-
tors had concurred in and made the sarne: And provided also, Proviso:

secondly, that every such subrnission and award shall be sub- Award sub-

ject to the jurisdiction of Her Majesty's Superior Courts ofijet to be set

Common Law for Upper Canada, in the same manner and to tain cases
the sanie extent for all purposes whatsoever, as il there had
been a subnission of the matters in difference by Bond be-
tween the parties, containing an agreement that such submis-
sion should be made a rule of either of such Courts.

111. So soon as the said harbour shall be so far completed When tolls

as to be capable of admitting the free passage of such vessels may boievied.

as aforesaid into the same, the said Municipal Council shall
have full power and authority to ask for, demand and levy tolls
as hercinafter provided.

IV. It shall.and may be lawful for the said Municipal Coun- Tolls iimited;
cil to ask, demand and receive tolls of and from all and every an upon
master, owner, and person in charge of any vessel or boat and goodes to

passing into the said harbour, and also on any goods, wares, be collected.
or commodities, laden or unladen within the sàme, or shipped
or landed-on or from any boat or vessel upon any part of the
Lake Shore between one mile north and one mile south of the
said river, in the Townships of Goderich and Stanley, accord-
ing to the rates following, that is to say:

For Pot and Pearl Ashes per barrel............. £0 0 4 u

Pork, Whiskey, Beef, Salt, Lardor Butter, perbarrel.. 0 0 3 tous.

Flour, per barrel............................. 0 0 2

Lard or Butter per firkin or keg............... 0 0 1
Grain of all kinds per bushel.................. 0 0
Forned Cattle or Horses each................. 0 0 4

Calves, Sheep or Swine each.................. 0 0 1
Merchandise per ton......................... 3 0

Coal per ton................................ 0 0 6
Sawed lumber, per 1000 feet, board rneasure...... 0 1 3

Square timber, per 100 feet cubic rgeasure........ 0 0 9

Saw logseach ......... ...... ............. 0 0 I
Building stone per cord.... ................... 0 0 6
Bricks per 1000..................... .. 0 1 3
Unenumerated articles per ton............... . 0 2 O

Vessels or Boats over 50 tons each.............. 0 3 0
Do over 12 tons not over 50 tons each . 0 2 0
Do over 5 tons not over 12 tons each... 0 1 0

V. If any person or persons shall refuse or neglect to pay the Powers forenforoingpLy-

said tolls or dues to be collected under this Act, it shall and meut of toil.

may be lawful for the said Municipal Council, or their agent
for collecting such tolls or dues, to seize and detain the goods,
vessel or boat upon which the same are payable, until such

dues
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dues shall be paid; and if the same shall remain unpaid for
the space of thirty days after such seizure, the said Municipal
Council or their agent shall have power to sell and dispose of
the same or such part thereof as may be necessary to pay the
said tolls or dues, by public auction, after ten days public notice,
returning the overplus, if any, after deducting costs and charges
to the owner or owners thereof.

Council nay VI. It shah and ray be lawful for the said Municipal Coun-
inake By-laws cil to make By-laws for the proper regulation and management
for the man- ot
agement of
the Harbour. xith imprisonment for default of payreut thereof; but the

amount of suc penalties, and teret of such imprisonment shal
in no case exceed those authorized in the case of breaches of

Penalties Iit By-laws of Municipalities under the Upper Canada Municipal
Mited. Corporations Acts.

Cost of oar- tII. The ahole sum expended and to be expended by the
bour, and ow said Concil in making and completng the satd Harbour and
to b a raised. morks, shah not exceed Ten Thousand Pounds, and may be

raised by the said Municipal Counil by rate or fan, at such
times and in such proportions as the said Municipal Council
shat deem fitting, but subject otherwise to the provisions. of
Law touching the raising of moneys by Municipalities by rate
or uan, as the case may be.

Couneil May VIII. The said Municipal Coundil sha be empowered and
dispose of the are hereby empowered to set, let, lease, or se l their interest in

warbour. the said harbou e er to any party or parties Who may be disposed-

Proviso on- to become tenants or purchasers of the same : Provided always,,
sent of Rate- that the consent of a Mnajority of the Rate-payers, present at a
payers rc- meeting to be pubricly caled for the special purpose of consi-
quired. dering the terms of lease or sale, be first obtained, which

public meeting shail be convened by notice il a newspaper
published and circulated within the County and by at least

three public notices posted in each ward in the Township of
Stanley, which publication and notice shaîl have currency for.
one month prior to the day of meeting.

Publi V Act. IX. This Act shall be deemem a Public Act.

C AP. CXI.

An Act to authorize the Municipalities of the Town-
ships of East Zorra, West Zorra, and East Nissouri
in the County of Oxford, to dispose of certain Road
allowances in the said Townsips.

[iAssented to 101h bane leas

Preamble. ITHEREAS the Municipal Counils of the Townships of
hVis East Zorra, West Zorra, and East Nissouri, in-the

County of Oxford, have respectively, by their petitions tothe
Legislature,
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Legislature, represented, that the original allowance for Road
between, lots numbers thirty-five and thirty-six, in the several
Concessions of the said Townships respectively, is not required,
and have prayed that they may be empowered to dispose of the
said allowance for Road, vhich prayer it is expedient to grant :
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

I. The allowance for Road betveen lots numbers thirty-five The said road

and thirty-six, in the several Concessions in each of the Town- tedin the

ships above naned, is hereby vested in the Municipality n Township Mu-
which such Road allowance is situate ; and the Municipal niciralities

Council of each of the said Townships respectively may pass dispoe t

a By-law or By-laws for the sale or disposal of the Road allow- of, &o.
ance vested in the Municipality thereof, or any part thereof, in
like manner as they might for the sale and disposal of any real
property acquired by and vested in the said Municipality, when
no longer required for the use thereof ; and the proceeds of such
sale or sales shall form part of the general funds of the said
Townships respectively.

II. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CXII.

An Act to authorize the Municipality of the Township
of McGillivray to dispose of certain Road Allow-
ances -in the said Township.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

W HEREAS the Municipal Council of the Township of Preamble.
McGillivray, in the County of Huron, have, by their

petition to the Legisiature, represented that it is impossible,
from local circumstances, that the allowances for road herein-
after mentioned could ever be opened and used, and that the
Municipality has caused other roads to be opened in lieu thereof
for the convenience of the public, and have prayed that they
may be empowered to dispose of the said allowances for road,
which prayer it is expedient to grant : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows.:

I. The allowances for road between lots numbers thirty The said roadI
and thirty-one in the first, second, third and fourth Conces- ea1owanes
sins o the sai of; rd be ývested in the
sions of -the sai Township of McGillivray, and between TownshipMU-
lots numbers twenty-five and twenty-six in the seventh and nicipality

eighth Concessions of the said Township, east of the centre with power t(>

road, and between lots numbers fifteen and sixteen in the ds, te.
fifteenth -Concession, and in the sixteenth Concession as
far as Bowes' Hill, in. the said Township, are hereby vested

in
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in the Municipality of the said Township in fee simple;
and the Municipal Council of the said Township may, in the,

name of the Municipality thereof, pass a By-lav or By-laws for

the sale and disposal of the said allowances or any of thern or

of any part thereof, in like manner as they might for the sale

and disposal of any real property acquired by and vested in the

said Municipality, when no longer required for the use thereof';
and the proceeds of such sale shall belong to the said Munici-

pality for the general purposes thereof ; Piovided always, that
this Act shall be subject to the provisions of any General Act

that may be passed on the subject of road allowances during
the present Session.

Publie Act. Il. This Act shall be deerned a Public Act.

CAP. CXIII.

An Act to divide the Township of Whitby in the
County of Ontario, into two separate Municipalities.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

Preamble. W IERE AS the pul lic convenience of the inhabitants of
the township of Whitby would be promoted by a divi-

sion of that Township into two separate Municipalities: There-

fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-

lows:

Township of I. Upon and after the first day of January next after the pass-
-East hitby ing of this Act, that part or portion of the present Township of

Whitby, from Lots one to seventeen inclusive, from the shore of

Lake Ontauio to the rear of the Township, shall be set apart,
and shall form a separate Municipality to be called the Town-

ship of East Whitby.

Returnîni II. For the purposes of ihe Municipal election to be held in

Oflicer aii*rst the said Township of East Whitby next after the passing of this

electioi. Act, the County Council of the County of Ontario shal at its

first session inmediately after the passing of this Act, appoint

Place of hold- a Returning Oticer, and the said election shall be held at the

ing. Village of Columbus.

Act of 1849, III. The provisions of the Upper Canada Municipal Corpo-
0. 81, teppIy. rations Act of 1849, as respects the separation of Townships

As te share of shall apply to the Township of Whitby and East Whitby: Pro-

Clergy ne- vided always, that the share of the Clergy Reserve Fund already
serve Fund. distributed or to be distributed, and which shall at the passing of

this Act remain in the hands of the Municipality of the Township
of Whitby, invested or otherwise, and unappropriated to any

special Township purpose, shall belong to and be equally divided
between the Townships of Whitby and East Whitby.

Public Act. IV, This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
CAP.
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CAP. CX V.

An Act to divide the Township of FredèricsburghW
the County of Lennox, into two separate Municipa-
lities.

[Assented to 10th .Tune, 1857.]

H ERFAS the public convenience of the inhabitants f Preamble.

V the Township of Fredei-icsbuirgh in the- County of Len-
nox, would be pro1noted by a division of that Township into
two separate MunicipalIitiës: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and Consent of thé Legislativé Council and
Assernbly of Canada, énacts asfollows':

I. Upon and after the' first day of Jarinary next after the Pas- Townships of

sing of this Act, all that part of the present Township of Fredé- South Fre-
ricsburgh lying to the south of Hay Bay, including the third deriesburgh

concession east of Hay Bay, shal be set apart and form a se- constituted.

parate Township Municipality, to be caled the Township of
South Fredericsburgh ; and the rernainder of the said' present
Township shall continue to form a separate Township Munici-

pality underthe narne of the Township of North Frederics-
burgh.

Il. For the ptrposes ofthe Municipal electionto be held in the' Returning
said Township of South Fredericsburgh next after the passing Offctio rs
of this Act; the County Council of the United Counties of Len-
nox and Addington shall, at its first Session immediately after

the passing of this' Act, appoint a Returning Officer, and the
said election shall be held at Lucas's Inn.

III The rovisionsof the Upper' Canada Municipal Corpora- Act of 1849,

tions Act of 1849, as respects the separation of Towiships 81, toapply.

shall apply to the Tovnship of North Fredericsburgh and
South Fredericsburgh, the last narned beingdeerned the Juniorst
Township Prdvided always, thtthe share; of the Clergy Re- As to share ftD cery Re-
serve Fund anleady'distributed or to b distribùted,'and which serve Fund.
sha i atthe sing fthisAct remain in the ands ofthe Mu-

nicipality of the present Towriship'of Frede.riesburgh, 'invested
or otherwise, and unáppropriated to any specia Township pur-
pose, shall belong to and be equällydivided between the Town-
ships of Nurth Predericsburgh and Soùth Frederisburgh

IV. This Act shal be deemed apubio At >t Public Act-

29 CAP.

1857.
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CAP. CXV.

An Act to authorize the Draining of Lake Wawanosh
in township of Sarnia.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS there is a body of water and marsh in the
WV Township of Sarnia, in the County of Larmbton, known

as Lake Wawanosh, covering seven thousand acres of land,
which said Lake greatly retards the progress of the Township,
and injuriously affects the health of the inhabitants; And
whereas a large number of the inhabitants of the Township of
Sarnia have petitioned Parliament to authorize the Draining of
the said Lake: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Township I. It shall and may be lawful for the Township Council of the
Couneil em- Township of Sarnia, to pass a By-law for the Draining of the
powered to s ater known as Lake Wawanosh, by widenin, deepening
drain the said sald wtr lnnn
Lake; ana to and extending the cut (known as the Cull drainý now made
do al neces- from the said Lake or from the Perch stream to Lake Huron;
sary things and for this purpose the said Township Council are hereby
for that pur-
pose. authorized, by their duly appointed agents, to enter upon and

into the lands and grounds of, or belonging to the Queen's Ma-
jesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or to any other person or per-
sons, bodies corporate or politic, and to survey and take levels
of the same or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertan
such parts as they shall think necessary and proper for the
making of the said Drain and its appurtenances, and for the
completion of the same, according to the true intent and mean-
ing of this Act, and all such other matters and conveniences
as they shall think proper and necessary for making, preserving,
improving, completing and using the said Drain, and also to bore,
dig, trench, cut, remove, take, carry away, and lay soil, clay,
stone, rubbish, trees, roots and stumps of trees, bedsof gravel, or
sand, or any other matter or thing which may be dug or got in
the making of the said Drain, or in deepening or improving the
same, or out of any land of any person or persons adjoining
or contiguous thereto, and which may be proper or convenient
for carrying on the repairing of the said Drain, or which may
hinder or obstruct the making, completing and using the same,
and the same to lay in or upon the boundaries of the said Drain
or the rivers and lakes forming portions of the said Drain, or
in and upon the land of any person or persons adjoining thereto;
And also to rnake, build, erect and set up in and upon the said
Drain, and at the points of entrance to the same or any part
thereof, or upon the land adjoining or near the same, such and
so many bridges, tunnels, aqueducts, sluices, rivers, pens for
water, tanks, reservoirs, drains, and other ways, roads and
works, as the said Council shall think requisite and convenient

for
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for the pmposes of the said Drain; and also, from time to time
to alter, enlarge, amend and repair the said works or any of
them, for conveying all manner of materials necessary for-
making, erecting, altering or repairing, widening or enlarging
the said works or any part thereof ; also to erect and keep in
repair any piers, bridges or other works, in, upon and across

any rivers, brooks or lakes; And also to construct, make and
do all other works, matters and things whatsoever, which they
shall think necessary and convenient for the making, effecting,
preserving, improving, completing and using the said Drain in,

pursuance of and within the true meaning of this Act, they,.
the said Council, doing as little damage as may be in the exe--
cution of the powers hereby granted, and making satisfactiob
in manner hereinafter mentioned, for all damages to be sus-
tained by the owners or occupiers of such lands, hereditaments,
and tenements.

Il. The said Council may contract, compound, compromise, Counil may
settle and agree with the owners or occupiers respectively, of owners oiland

any land through or upon which they may determine to cut taken or in-

and construct the said Drain or other works hereby authorized, iuriously af-
fected by th%~

or the owners or occupiers of any land injuriously affected by theid works.
said works, either directly or consequentially, either for the pur-
chase of so much of the land as they shall require, or for da-

mages which he, she or they shall or may be entitled to recover,
in consequence of any of the works hereby authorized being
constructed in or upon his or their respective lands, or of any da-
mage either direct or consequential which any person or persons
may suffer from or by occasion of such works ; and in case of

any disagreement between the said Council and the owner or
owners, occupier or occupiers aforesaid, the amount of the

purchase moneys for the land and tenements purposed to be

purchased, or the amount of damages to be paid to them as
aforesaid, shall be ascertained by arbitration in manner herein-
after mentioned.

111. In each and every case vhere any dispute shall arise Provision for
between the said Council and any other person or persons arbitration iD

whomsoever, touching any purchase, sale or damage, or the e and any
money to be paid in respect thereof, under the provisions of this party are un-

Act, the same shall be referred to, ascertained, and determined able to ageas to the com-
by three indifferent persons, one of whom shall be chosen by pensation to
the owner or occupier of the land, or other person or persons be paid.
interested, who shall disagree with the said Council in respect
to the compensation or purchase rnoney to be paid him, her or
them respectively, pursuant to the provisions of this Act; one
other of the arbitrators shall be chosen by the said Council,
and the third shall be chosen by the two persons to be so named
as aforesaid ; and such three persons shall be the arbitrators to
award, determine, adjudge, and order the respective sums of

money which the said Council shall pay to the respective per-
sons entitled to receive the same, and the award of such three

29 * persons,

1857.
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persons, or any two of them shall be final; and the said arbi-
trators so appointed are hereby required to attend at some con-
venient place on or near the line of the said Drain, to be ap-
pointed by the said Council, within eight days after notice in
vriting shall be given them by the said Council for that pur-

pose, then and there to arbitrate, award and determine such
matters as shall be subrnitted Io their consideration by the par-
ties interested; and each of the said arbitrators shall be sworn
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said county, any of whorn may be required to attend the
said meeting for that purpose, well and truly to assess the
damages between the parties according to the best of his judg-

Proviso. ment; Provided that no arbitrator shall be compellable to attend
such meeting who ordinarily resides more than twenty-five

Proviso miles from the place of meeting : Provided also, that if the
Judge of the ownerorowners,or otherperson or persons interestedin-anyland
County Court required for or injured bythe carrying out the purposes of this Act,to appoint un apit ba
Arbitrator n shall neglect or refuse to appoint an arbitrator, upon being no-
default of the tified to do so by the Council aforesaid, by writing a letter to

arty. that effect, addressed to him, her or them, at bis or their last, or
then present residence, and by publication of such notice for
one rnonth in one Port Sarnia newspaper, then and in that case,
after the expiration of thirty days trom the time of such notice
being fully completed, the 3Jadge of the County Court of the
County of Lambton shall appoint an arbitrator for such party or
parties so refusing or neglecting, and the said arbitrator shall,
with the other two arbitrators, as hereinbefore provided, proceed
to adjudge and determine the damages or purchase money, or
other matter or thing submitted to their judgrnent, according to.
the provisions of this Act ; and the award of any two of such
last mentioned arbitrators shall be final.

"The Council IV. Provided always, that if the said Municipal Council
may drain the shah find, on proper examination by a Provincial Surveyor or
Lake by Enginecr, thatthe said Lake Wawanosh can be more thoroughly
other mode
found more drained by any other mode than by widening, deepening and
expedient. extending the said Cull Drain, then and in that case the said

Council shall have power to pass a By-Law for, and to carry out
the draining thereol by such other mode, and all the provisions
of this Act shall apply thereto in like manner as to the said
Cull Drain.

Costs of works V. The whole sum expended and to be expended by the
limited: said Council in making and completing the said works, and
Couneii a
raise there the payment of such damages a aforesaid, shall be raised by
quisite money the said Municipal Couneil by rate or loan ai such times and in
by loan or such proportions a the said Municipal Council shall deem
rate. fiting, but subject otherwise to the provisionsi of Law touching

the raising of moneys by Municipalities by rate or loan, as the
case may be.



VI. The said Council shall, before taking any proceedings Çouncîrt&pay,-

under this Act, pay al] the costs and expenses that may have costs of cer-

been incurred in the Court of ( hancery in defendimg his rights tain eed-

by any person vho may have taken proceedings against such

Council by way of injunction or otherwise. this Act.

Vii. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act...

CAP. CXVI.

An Act for the establishment of a certain Concession
Line in the Township of Clarke.

[Asscnted Io lOth iune, 1857.b

STHEREAS doubts have arisen as to the true position of PreamblA

the hereinafter nentioned part of a concession lime, and
it is expedient to provide means for removing such doubts:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and-with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

. The Commissioner of Cronrn Lands shall and he is hereby Surveyor to

authorized to appoint a Deputy Provincial Land Surveyor to be appointed

make a survey according to law of so much of the Concession tain line in

Line between the seventh and eighth Concessions of the said clarke-

Township of Clarke, across lots numbers one, two, three, four,

five, six, seven, eight, nine and ten, and to ascertain the true

boundaries of those lots upon the north and south sides of that

Concession Line, and to fix and place permanent monuments
thereat within twelve months after the passing of this Act, and

upon the completion of such survey to report in writing the
eesult of such survey to the Comissioner of Crown Lands.

Il. Upon the said Commissioner of Crown Lands receiving if the com-

such report, and upon payment of all the expenses of making missioner of

such survey by the parties petitioning for this Act, he may and approve the
he is hereby authorized, if it seerm expedient to him so to do, survey, it

to approve such survey by a certificate in writing, which shah shallbevalid.
be registered in the Registry Office for the County of Durham;
and thereupon the said survey and the line ascertained thereby,
and the monuments fixed and placed as before mentioned,
shall be and are hereby declared to be the legal and binding
survey, and ihe permanent, fixed and unalterable line of the

said Concession and the boundaries of the said lots : Provided Provint.

always, that nothing in this Act contained shall affect the rights
of any parties to any lands in either of the said Concessions,
which they may have obtained by occupation or.otherwise.

11. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act Publie Act.

C A P .

Cap. 115,116. ,45&.Clarke- Concession Line.
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CAP. CXVII

An Act to arnend the Act 19 & 20 Vict., cap. 47, and to
authorize the formation of four Agricultural Societies
in the County of Gaspé instead of two.

[Assented Io 271/t .May, 1857.]

Preambile. W HEREAS the agricultural population of the County of
Gaspé is dispersed over a very large extent of terriory,

and but little advantage results from the formation of two Agri-
cultural Societies in conformity with the Act 19 & 20 Vict. cap.
47, and it is therefore expedient to establish several Agricultu-
ral Societies in the said County: Therefore, lier Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and
Assernbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Four Societies I. Hereafter it shall be lawful for the said County of Gaspé
allowed in to establish four Agricultural Societies instead of two, namely
Gaspe. at Amherst in the Magdalen Islands, and at St. Anne des Monts

in the Municipality of St. Anne des Monts and Cape Chat,
besides the two Agrieultural Societies already established and
in operation in the said County.

Governmont II. The sum to ,whieh the said County of Gaspé is entitled
'Grant to be out of the annual appropriation voted by the Legislature, shall
qually dli- be equally divided among the said Agrieultural Societies in

the said County of Gaspé, now in operalion or hereafter to be
established by virtue of the Act above cited or of this Act.

10,CX V 11 .

CAP. CXVIII.

An Act to provide for the transfer of certain Books and
Documents from the Registry Office for the County
of Chateauguayto that for the County of Huntingdon.

[Assented to 271h, May, 1857.]

Preamilc-. lIT IHE REAS under and in accordance with the provisions
of a Statute passed by the Legislature of the late Pro-

vince of Lower Canada, in the Session held in the tenth and
eleventh years of the reign of His late Majesty King George the

10, il G. 4, Fourth, intituled, An Act to establisi Registry Oices in the
Counlies of Drummond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shefford and
Missisquoi, as amended by the Act passed by the same iegis-
laiure in the first year of the reign of I-lis late Majesty King

1 W. 4, c. 3. William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to amend an Act passed
in the eleventh year of the reign of Ris late Majesty, intitulèd,

An Act to establisi Registry Qffices in the Connties of Drum-
mond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shfford and Missisquoi, and to
extend the provisions of the said Act,' a Registry Office was

established at the Villaae of Huntingdon, in the County of
iuntingdon,



Huntingdon, for the enregistration ofall Deeds concerning im-
moveable property held in free and common soccage, in the

late County of Beauharnois, and which Registry Office con-

tinued to exist until thé coming into force of the Ordinance of

Lower Canada, intituled, An Ordinance to prescribe and re- 4 V. c. 30.

gulate the registering of Titles to lands, tenements and heredita-

ments, real or immoveable estates, and ofcharges and zncum-

brances on the same ; and for the alteration and improvement of
the lawv in certain particulars, in relation to the alienation and

hypothecation of real estales, and the rights and interest acquired

therein, wheu the said Office vas abolished, and all and every
the registers, books, indexes, records, documents and papers

appertaining to the said Office were transmitted to the Registry
Office established, under the provisions of the last mentioned

Ordinance, for the late County of Beauharnois; and which

registers, books, indexes, records, documents and papers are

now deposited in the Registry Office for the County of Chateau-

guay; And whereas the said registers, books, indexes, records,
documents and papers solely relate to the immoveable property
and lands situate in the County of Huintingdon, all the lands in

b1e late County of Beauharnois being niow included in the said

County of Huntingdon; And whereas a Registry Office hath

been established at the Village of Hiuntingdon, for the said

County of Huntingdon, and it is expedient that the said regis-
ters, books, indexes, records, documents and papers should be

removed and transferred from the Registry Office of the County
of Chateauguay to that of the County of Huntingdon - Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Iminediately after the passing of this Act, all the registers, Registers,

books, indexes, records, documents and papers which belonged ormer Acts

to and formed the records 'of the Registry Office formerly estab- reiating to

lished at Huntingdon for the enregistration of all )eeds con- lands in Han-

cerning lands and immoveable property in the late County of trnsfere to

Beauharnois, and which are now deposited in the Registry that county;
Office for the County of Chateauguayshall, by the Registrar of
the said County of Chateauguay, be transmitted and delivered

to the Registrar for the County of Huntingdon.

Il. The said registers, books, indexes, records, documents And to form

and papers after they shall have been so delivered to the Re- part of re-
lor cords of the

gistrar for the County of Huntingdon, shall be by the said Re- office in HUAn-

gistrar deposited in his office and shall thenceforth form part of tingdon.

the records of the Registry Office for the said County of Hun-

tingdon, the Registrar whereof shall have the same powers and

duties with respect to thern, as if they had been originally kept,
made and filed in his office.

Ill. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. CXIX.

An Act to authorize the running of the boutndary line
between the Seigniory ofBeauharnois and the Town-
ship of Godmanchester, and the Parish of St. Anicet,
for the purposes of a Road.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS certain inhabitants, proprietors oflands in the
'W Seigniory of Beauharnois and the Township of Godman-

chester, have petitioned the Legislatuie, setting forth, that
many years ago the line of boundary between the said seigniory
and the Township was run and settled, and boundary stones
set up, one on the south shore of the St. Lawrence, and another
on the north bank of the River Chateaugai,-that on the said
line a Road allowance was left by the Government,-that a
public road hath lately been established there by the Municipal
authorities, but when it was attempted to open the road it was
found that the line between the said Seigniory and the Town-
ship as it at present exists is very irregular, extending in some
parts into the Seigniory of Beauharnois and in other parts into
the Township of Godmanchester, and it is expedient for the
purposes of the said road to trace a straight line from the boundary
stone on the south shore of the River St. Lavrence, to the boun-
dary stone on the north bank of the River Cliateaugai; And
whereas it is expedient to grant the said petition and to make the
following provisions: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Surveyor to I. The Municipal Council of the Township ofGodmanchester
be appointed i shall have power, and it shall be the duty of such Council, byto run a bon
dary lineu resolution, to appoint some sworn Land Surveyor to run and

mark the boundary line between the Seigniory of Beauharnois
and the Township of Godmanchester, and the Parish of St.
Anicet, by tracing a straight line from the boundary stone or
monument standing on the south shore of the St. Lawrence, to
the boundary stone or monument standing on the north bank of
the River Chateaugai.

Line so run to II. Such line, when so run, shall be held, for the purposes of
bc boundaries said road, to be the boundary line between the Seigniory ofof Beauha-
nois and God- Beauharnois on the one side, and the Township of Godman-
manchester. chester, including the Parish of St. Anicet, on the other side.

Erpense pro- Ill. The expenses of tracing the said boundary line shal] be
vided for. paid by the proprietors and occupiers of the several lots or por-

tions of lots bound by procès-verbal to the making the new road
mentioned in the preamble of this Act, each in proportion to
the value of the lands charged towards the making of the said
road.
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IV. This Act shall not be held or construed to have the effect Certainrights

of determining the boundary line between the Township of and bounda-

Godmanchester and the Parish of St. Anicet, and the Seigmory rie o af-
of Beauharnois, so as to affect in any manner the rights of pro- A.t.

perty acquired or to be acquired accord ing Io the original survey
of the line between the said Township and Parish, and the said

Seigniory.

V. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CXX.

An Act to erect parts of Russelltown and Jamestown,
in the County of Chateaugai, and parts of Hem-

mingford and Hinchin brooke, in the County of
Huntingdon, into a Municipality, and to attach the

same to the County of Huntingdon.
[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

WNT HEREAS it is expedient to constitute a separate Town- Preamble

ship Municipality out of parts of the Townships of
Jamestown and Russelltown, in the County of Chateaugai, and
parts of the present Townships of Hemmingford and Hinchin-

brooke, in the County of Huntingdon, inasmuch as the erection

of such new Township will promote the welfare and conve-

nience of the inhabitants of the said two Counties: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. Upon, from and afier the first day of July, one thousand Townshipof

eighlt hundred and fifty-seven, so mach of the Township of Franklin con-

Jamestown, in the County of Chateaugai, as lies between lots sibed d

numbers one and twelty-seven, both lots inclusive, in theseventh, annexed to

eighth and ninth ranges respectively; so much of the Township Huntigo.
of Russelltown, in the said County of Chateaugai, as lies be-

tween lots numbers one and twenty-seven, both lots inclusive,
in the first and second ranges respectively, between lots numbers

one and nineteen, both lots inclusive, in the third range, and

between lots numbers one and four, both lots inclusive, lu the

fourth range; so much of the Township of Hemmingford, i the

County of Huntingdon, as lies between lots.numbers forty-three

and fifty-one, both lots inclusive, in the first range, and between

lots numbers ninety-six and ninety-four, both lots inclusive, ln

the second range; and so much of the Township of Hinchin-

brooke, in the said County of Huntingdon, as lies between lots

numbers forty-seven and fifty-one, both lots inclusive, lm the

fiust range, together with lots numbers forty-seven and forty-
eight the second range, and the East half of lot number forty-
four, in the third range of the said Township,-shail constitute

a separate Township and Municipality, by the name of the

Township of Franklin; and the said Township and Munici-

pality hereby constituted shall, for all Municipal, Electoral, and
DE
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all other purposes whatsoever, bé detached from the County of
Chateaugai, and shall be annexed to and form part of the County
of Huntingdon.

Publie Act. II. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXXI.

An Act to ainend the. Act intituled, An 4ct to conso-
lidtate t/te Lawvs r-elative to the j>owvers anzd (luties of
t/he Trinity flouse of Quebec, and for ot/zer puToses.

[Assenlted to .971h M1ay, 1S57.J

Preamble. T EREAS it is necessary to provide for the due execution
a of the duties of the Harbour Master o Quebec, in case
of sickness or absence :Therefore, lier Majesty, by and wvith
the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and As-
sembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

In absence of 1. In the event of the sickiness or absence from the City -of
Ilarbour Mas- Quebec, of the Harbour Master of Quebec, it sh al be the- .duty
ter, present of th
First Super-
intendent of duties of the Harbour Master, and he shah have the same power
Pilots May and authority during suchsickness or absence, which the lar-
act. bour Master now has.

In his absence Il. And in the event of the absence or sickness of the said
TrinityHouse present First Superintendent of Pilots, during the absence or
to appoint. stckness of the Harbour Master, the Trinity House of Qucec

shaa have the ponen, bt a Minute in their Register, to name a
Deputy Harbour Master, vith the same power and authority as
the arbour Master, during the said absence or sickness, ad to
remove sucli Deputy.

And s d always I. oAfter the removal from office of the present First Super-
after removal intendent of Pilots, in ail cases of absence or sicness of the
of presentrofQ bc, TiiyHueoQuecsa
First Super- Harbour Masteo the
intendent. have power, by Minute entcred in their Register, to appoint

during such sickness or absence, one or more Deputy Harbour
Masters, who shall have the same power and authority as, the
Tlarbour Master, and the Triniy ose shas also have power
to remove the said Deputy Harbour Masters.

C AP.
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CAP. CXXII.

An Act to renove doubts as to the extent of the

powers of the Inspectors and Superintendents of the
Police of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

XTHEREAS doubts have arisen as to the powers of the In- Preamble.

spectors and Superintendents of the Police of the Cities

of Quebec and Montreal, to act in all cases as Justices of the

Peace : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
declares and enacts as follows:

I. The Inspectors and Superintendents of the Police of the Each of the

Cities of Qnebec and Montrealrespectively, have been and are Mid function-
respetivCy, 'aies decllared

in virtue of their offices, Justices of the Peace for the Judicial to have the

Districts in which the above Cities are respectively situate, and povers of two

vested with all the powers and authorities within the limits of Jastice ofthe

their respective jurisdictions, of any one or two Justices of the c
Peace, as the case may require ; and all judgments, convic-

tions and decisions rendered or to be rendered by them, respec-
tively, have had and shall have the same force and effect as if

rendered by one or two Justices of the Peace whose names are

included in the Commission of the Peace for the Districts within

which such Inspectors and Superintendents of Police are res-

pectively appointed to act.

CAP. CXXIII.

An Act to authorize the Corporation of the City of

Quebec to establish a Police force for the said City.

[Assented to 101 June, 1857.]

IAT HEREAS it is expedient to establish a Police force in the preamble.

City of Quebec to act under the sole control and direc-

tion of the Council of the said City: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the Council of the City of Quebec to city counei1
establish and regulate a Police force for the said City, and for may establish

that purpose the said Council may Irom time to tirme as occasion force.
shall require, appoint a sufficient number of fit and able bodied

men as a Police force for the said City, who shall be sworn

before the Mayor or some one of the Councillors of the said

City to act as constables for preserving the peace by day and by

night, and preventing robberies and other felonies, and appre-
hending oflenders against i he peace ; and the men so sworn Duties and

shall, not only in the City of Quebec but also within the whole Powersofsuch

District of Quebec, have all such powers and privileges (and be force.
liable
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liable to all such duties and responsibilities) as any constable
or peace oficer now has or may hereafter have, within thé place
to which his appointrnent extends, by virtue of the laws now in

Council to ap- force or hereafter to be in force in Lower Canada; and it shallpoint Officers,
&o.-xnako 'also be lawful for the said Council to appoint such officers to
regulations. superintend and assist in the management of the said Police

force as to the said Council may seem needful and proper; and
the said Council shall further make rules and regulations for
the governing, regulating, arming, clothing, lodgi and paying
the officers and men of the Police force established under this
Act, and for regulating the residence, classification, rank, service,
inspection and distribution of the said force, and for the govern-
ment generally of the said Police force, so as to prevent any
neglect of duty or abuse of power, on the part of the members
composing the said force ; and the said officers and men so to be
appointed, shall obey all such lavful commauds as they may
receive from the said Council, from the Mayor of the said City,
or from any one or more of the Councillors of the said City duly

Powers of authorized to that effect by the said Council; and any officer or
Officets. officers so to be appointed shall, during his appointment, have

not only all thepowers and privileges of a policeman appoint-
ed under this Act, but also all such powers as may be neces-
sary for the legal fulfilment of any duty or duties lawfully as-
signed to him by the said Council or by the Mayor of the said
city, or by any one or more of the Councillors of the said city

Suspension or duly authorized to that effect by the said Council ; and the said
discharge of Council, the Mayor of the said city, or any mrember or members

r.icen or of the said Council duly authorized to that effect by the said
Council, may at any time suspend or dismiss any officer or po-
liceman appointed under authority of Iis Act, whom they shall
think negligent in the discharge of his duty or otherwise unfit
for the same, and appoint others in their place ; and the
Officers of the said Police force shall have such powers, in rela-
tion to the government, control, dismissing or suspending of the
Policemen so to be appointed, as the said Council may think
proper, by a By-law in that behalf, Io give to the said Officers

Provizo. respectively; Provided always, that w hen any Officer or Police-
man shall be dismissed or shall be discharged from the said
Police force, he shall cease to -belong to the said Police force,
and all powers vested in him, by virtue of this Act, shall cease

Proviso. and determine ; Provided also, that no Officer or Policeman
shall leave or abandon the Police force unless he be duly dis-
charged or dismissed therefrom, or his term of service be ex-
pired.

Policemen to IL. It shall be lawful for any Officer or Policeman during the
apprebnd time of his being on duty, to apprehend all loose, idle, andloose, idie and d
disorderly disorderly persons whom he shall find disturbing the public
persons; and peace, or whom lie shall have just cause to suspect of any evil

ow to deal designs, and all persons whom he.shall find lying in any field
or highway, yard or other place, or loitering therein, and not
giving a satisfactory account of themselves, and to deliver any

person
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person so apprehended into the custody of the Officer or Police-
man appointed under this Act who shall be in attendanceat the
nearest police station or watch bouse, in order that such person
may be secured until he can be brought before the Recorder's
Court of the said City, to be dealt with according to Law, or
may give bail to such Officer for his appearance before the said
Recorder's Court or before the said Recorder, if such Officer
shall think fit so to do.

1II. In addition to the powers and authority conferred by the Police may
preceding sections of this Act on the said police force, it shall arrest persons
and may be lawful for any officeri or policeman of the said force, contravening

by day as well as by night, to arrest on view any person offend- theçontraven-
ing against any of the By-laws, Iules and Regulations of the tion be pu-
said City of Quebec, or of the Council thereof, the violation of ishaoble by
which is punishable with imprisonment,; aid it shall and may ment.
be lawful also for any such officer or policemanto arrest anysuch
offender againstany such By-law, rule or regulation immediate-
ly or very soon afier the commission- of the offence; upon good
and satisfactory information given as to the nature of the oflence,
and the parties by whom committed ; and all persons so sum- HowPeonI8

marily arrested shall be forthwith conveyed for trial before the shall be dealt
Recorder's Court if then sitting, or if not, then before the said with.
Recorder that bail or recogn izance may be taken by the said
Recorder that the parties shall appear at the next sitting of the
said Recorder's Court, to answer the charge or plaint preferred
against them and for which they may have been so arrested as
aforesaid; and every ýrecognizance so taken: shall be of equal
obligation on the parties entering. into the same, and liable-to
the same proceedings for the estreating thereof before the said
Recorder's Court, as recognizances taken before a Justice of ihe
Peace and estreated before the General or Quarter Sessions of
the Peace for the District of Quebec: Provided that nothing Proviso.
herein contained shall prevent the persons so summarily arrest-
ed as aforesaid; from being at once examined and tried when
taken as aforesaid before the said Recorder's Court.

IV. If any officeror policeman to be appointed as, aforesaid, policeman
shall be guilty of any neglect of duty or disobedience of ariy guiltyofdis-
lawful order given-ta him by the said Council,-or by the Mayor, °edece or
or any Councillor or Councillors ofthe said City duly authorized duty : how
to that effect by the said Council of the City of Quebec, he shall, punished.
for every such offence, be liable to be imprisoned for any time
not exceeding thirty days, or to be fined in any sum not exceed-
ing fifty-shillings, or to be dismissed from his office, or to any
two or to all of the said punishments, as the said Recorder's
Court shall in its discretion think meet.

V. If any person shall assault or resist any officer or police- Punishment
man appointed under this Act, in the execution of his duty, or for assultingior remisting
shall aid or incite any person so to assault or resist, every such Police g
offender being convicted thereof before the Recorder's Court of

the
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the said City of Quebec, shall for every such offence forfeit and
pay such sum, not exceeding five pounds, and be liable to such
imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, as the said Recorder's.

Proviso. Court may adjudge; Provided always, that nothig herein
contained shall prevent any prosecution, by way of indictment,
against any person so offending, but so that such person shall
not be prosecuted by indictment and also proceeded against
under this Act for the same offence.

Act not to in- VI. Notbing in this Act contained shall be construed to
terfere with abridge or interfere with the duties, powers, authorities or
Ponce force jurisdiction of any Inspector or Superintendent of the Police, or

under ordi- of any member or members of the Police force of the said City
nance 2 V. appointed or to be appointed by the Governor of this Province,
c. 2. under and in virtue of the provisions of the Ordinance made

and passed by the Governor General and Special Council for
the affairs of the Province of Lower Canada, in the second year
of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance for
establishing an efficient systen of Police in the Cities of Quebec
and Montreal, but the same shall be continued to be executed
and exercised as if this Act had not been passed.

Certain parts VII. The nineteenth sub-section of the fifty-first section, and
of 18 V. o. 159 the sixty-ninth section of the Act of the Legislature of Canada,
repealed. passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled,

An Act to amend and consolidate the provisions contained in the
Ordinances to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, and to
vest more ample powers in the Corporation of the said City and
Town, shall be and they are hereby repealed.

Part of sec- VIII. So much of the third section of the Act of the Legisla-
tion 3of 16 V. ture of Canada passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's
o. 233 re-
peled. Reign, intituled, An Act to provide a remedy against the Corpora-

tion of the City of Quebec in case of injury to property by any
mob or during riots in the said City, as enacts that the Police
Force appointed and sworn at Qrebec under the provisions of
the Ordinance, intituled, An Ordinance for establishing an
efficient system of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal,
shall, from and after the passing of that Act, be under the
exclusive control of the Mayor and Councillors of the said City
of Quebec,-shall be and is hereby repealed.

Public Act. IX. This Act shall be held and taken to be a Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. CXXIV.

An Act further to provide foi defraying the expense of
the River Police at Quebec.

[Assented to 101h lune, 1857.1

HEREAS by the first section of the Act passed in the Preamble.
Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her

Majesty's Reign, and chaptered twenty-five, it is provided, that 14,15V.c 25
the Master or Commander of every Vessel of the burthen of cite-
one hundred tons or more, entering at the Port of Quebec
from any, Port or place situate beyond the Eastern limits of
this Province, or clearing at the said Port of Quebec forany
Port ,or place situate beyond the Eastern limits of this Pro-
vince, shall, over .and above ail other sums payable under any
Act or Law now in force or hereafter to be enacted, pay to the
Collector of -Her Majesty's Customs at' the Port of Quebee,
a sum equal tothree farthings for every ton of the registered
measurement of such Vessel; And whereas it bath become
necessary to increase the said tonnage duty in order to secure
the greater efficiency and usefulness of the said Police Force :
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

I. The Master or Commander of every such Vessel as aforesaid, The duty n-
shall pay to the said Collector in addition to the sum of three creased
farthings for every ton of the measurement thereof, the further
sum of one farthing for every ton of such measurement.

Il. Ai and every the provisions of the above mentioned Act The said Act
shall apply to this Act, and to the moneys to be raised by the a othe

authority thereof. duty.

CAP. CXXV.

An Act to divide the Quebec Turnpike Roads into two
separate Trusts, and to make other*provision relative
thereto.

[Assented to 10t .Tune, 1857.]

WNHTEREAS it is expedient to place the Turnpike Roads in Preamble.
the neighbourhood of the City of Quebec and the works

therewith connected, under two separate sets of Trustees, the
Roads and works on the North side of the River St. Lawrence
to be under one set, and those on the South side of that River
to be under tbe other set: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts*as follows:
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The Quebec 1. For and notwithstanding any thing in the Ordinance and

Teurnpike Acts hereinafter mentioned or any of them, or in any other Act

Roais and or Law, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by
Workse may order in Council, to determine and declare, that upon, from and

into two after a day to be therein named, the Turnpike Roads, Bridges,
and other works in the neighbourhood of the City of Quebec

made, purchased or improved by, or otherwise subject to the

management, powers, or control of the Trustees of the Quebec

Turnpike Roads, unler the authority of the Ordinance of the Le-

gislature of Lower Canada passed in the fourth year of Her Ma-

Acts relating jesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to provide for the

theretu: iniprovement of certain Roads in the neighbourhood of and

4 V. e. 7, leading to t/e City of Quebec, and to raise a fund for that pur-
pose, or under the authority of the several Acts of the Pariament

of this Province amending and extending the same, that is to

say, the Act passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth

4,5 V c 72 years of Her Majesty's Reign and chaptered seventy-two,-the
8 V. C. 55, Act passed in the eighth year of Hèr Majesty's Reign and

9 V. c. 68, chaptered fifty-five,-the Act passed in the ninth year of Her

12 V. c. 115, Majesty's Reign and chaptered sixty-eight,-the Act passed m

the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign and chaptered one

13, 14 V. c. hundred and fifteen,-the Act passed in the Session held i the

102, thirteenth and fourteerith years of Her Majesty's Reign and

14, 15 V. cc. chaptered one hundred and two,-the Acts passed in the Session
132-133, lield in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign

and chaptered, respectively, one hundred and thirty-two and

16 V. c. 235, one hundred and thirty-three,-the Act passed in the sixteenth

year of Her Majesty's Reign and chaptered two hundred and

18 V. c. 160. thirty-five,-and the Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her

Majesty's Reign and chaptered one hindred and sixty,-shall

be divided into two seoarate Trusts, those of them which lie on

the North side of the River St. Lawrence to be under the sole

control, direction and management of Trustees to be called the

North Shori Quebec North Shore Turnpike Road Trustees, and those of them

Trust. which lie on the South side of the said River to be under the

sole control, direction and management of Trustees to be called

South Shore the Quebec South Shore Turnpike Road Trustees ; and upon,
'Trust. from and after the day so appointed the said Order shall take

effect, and the said Roads, Bridges and works shall be divided
into two Trusts accordingly.

Appuintment Il. At any time after such Order in Council as aforesaid shall

hof the Trus- ave been ruade and published, it shall be lawful for the Gov-

tees. ernor to appoint, during pleasure, not exceeding five persons, to

be, upon and after the day appointed as aforesaid for the division
of the said Roads and works into two Trusts, the Quebec North,
Shore Turnpike Road Trustees-and not exceeding five persons,.
to be, upon and after the said day, the Quebec South Shore Turn-

pike Road Trustees, and upon the said day the present Trustees
of the Quebec Turnpike Roads shall cease to be such Trustees.,

IM.

d 

bec
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Ili. Upon and after the said day, each of the said sets of Each Trust to,

Trustees shall be a body corporate by the narne hereinbefore liea Corpora-.

assigned to it, and shall have the same powers, duties, rights twers
and liabilities with regard to the Roads, Bridges and other

works under their control, as are now vested in the Trustees of

the Quebec Turnpike Roads with regard to the samó ; and ail Former Acts

the provisions of the Ordinance and Acts liereinbefore men- and Ordinance

tioned shall apply as they now do, except in so far as they are
altered by or1may be inconsistent with this Act.

IV. All property moveable or immoveable vested imMe- Transfr of

diaielybefore the day last rnentioned inthe Trusteesof the Quebec propcrty,&c.,

Turnpike Roads, and being on the North shore of the River St. heaNe.

Lawrence, shall, upon and after the said day, be transferred to

and vested in the Quebec North Shore Turnpike Road Trustees,
and all such property lying on the South shore of the said

River, shall then be transfe.rred to and vested in the Quebec
South Shore Turnpike Road Trustees ; 'and cach of the said

Corporations shall have full power and authority to receive or

recover from any former Trustee or other person or party whom-
soever, any property hereby vested in it.

V. The North Shore Trustees shall be liable for the principal. Nor:h Shore

and interest of all Debentu res issued by the Trustecs ofthe Quebec iable for exist-

Tarnpike Roads, and for all debts and liabilities of the said iug Deben-

Trustees contracted before the day to be appointed as aforesaid tures, c. and

for the separation of the Trusts; and all suits and proceedîngs &uit,.., t
then pending by or against the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike former Trus-

Roads, or to which they shall be parties, shall be continued to tees.

judgment or after judgment until finally completed, by or

against the said Norik Si'Drc Trustees, and they shail be parties
thereto, and their corporate name shall be substituted therein for

that of the former Trustees, as of course, without any formality

or proceeding whatever; Provided always, that whenever the Proviso : sur-

said South Shore Trustees shall have any balance remaining in Plus of ro-

their hands out of the Revenues arising from the roads and works nesu ror

under their control, after paying the expenses of completing, Trus to bc

maintaining and mranaging the said roads and works, and the buorto

interest on the Debentures they shall have issued under the autho- Trust.

rity of this Act, and the principal thereof, they shall pay over such
balance to the said North Shore Trustees, as an aid towards
enabling them to pay the interest and principal of the Deben-
tures issued by the said Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads,
before the passing of this Act; And provided further, that notung Proviso: Act

herein contained shall prejudice or affect any hypothec or lien the lien of
which any creditor of the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike creditors of

Roads may have upon any property hereby vested in the South former Trust.

Shore Trustees, for any debt contracted before the separation
of the Trusts, but the same may be enforced against such

property under any judgment against the said North Shore
Trustees, as if the property were vested in that Trust.



Roads placed V. The Roads and works aforesaid, shal remain under
under control the charge of the said Trusts respectively, - those on the
ofthe Trus- North shore of the Si. Lawrence under that of the North
tees.tees. 1 Shore Trust, and those on the South shore under 'that of the
Proviso Sout Shore Trust; Provided always, that either of the said
Roads, &c., Trusts ma Nvith the consent of the Goveror in Council
may be given o
up to the Mu- Place for repair and maintenance any the said roads and
niciralities, works, or.any part thereof, under the control of the Municipa-
under Order i lities in hich they lie, either altogether or during the Winter
Council.nCuuni!.season, or during the Suimmer season; and such R.oads shal

then, either altogether or during the period of the year for which
they shahl be so given up, be under the control of such Muni-
cipalities, and shall be maintained by the 'persons mvho are: or

How main- shah be bound by procès-verbal made or to be made by the
taine d whentie whven said Municipalities,. and which the said Municipalities shall
s givenup be bound to make, to maintain the same; and no tols sha
&c.

be paid to the respective trusts on the Roads or part thereof
s0 I)laced for repaix and maintenance under the control of the
said Municipalities, during the period for which they shall be

May be again abandoned te the Municipality ; but such roads and works or
placed under any of them, so abandoned for the purposes aforesaid, May be
control of the again placed under the centrol and management of the Trustees
Trustees. for that shore of the St. Lawrence on which they lie, by any

Order or Orders in Council to be made for that purpose, and
Tors shao be levied thercon, and they shat be otherwhis

Proviso. deait -%vith as if they had neyer been abandoned ; Provided.
always, that in no case sha e scb roads or works, or any art
thercof, cease to be the property of the said Trusts respectively,
as mthe case may be.

Turnpike p VII. The said Trusts, respectively, may place the Turnpike
Gates, &c. Gates on the Roads under, their control, at suh places as tey

shall think fit, and may place Preventive Gates at such places
Proviso: in as they may deem expedient; Provided that thosepersonsi wht e
favor of per- reside between the principal Turnspie Gates and the RPreventive
sons resident
between cer- Gaies shall not be bound to pay tohl at such Preventive Gates
tain gates. and the Trastees may enter into any equitable a rrangemen

sith any person living betwe d o or close to any
Gate, as to any aeinption from or reduction of tols in his
favour at any Gate or Gates, hich they may dee right te

Proviso: in prevent injustice or hardship ; Provided also, that any pers on
favor of per- living between the Montmorency Bridge or,,River and any
sons residino y
near Monr Turnpike Gate ion, the Beauport Road fat which Tols shall be

aorency levied for passing the dsaid Bridge, shau not be able t To
Brid.e, on passing uthe said Gater; and the exemption from ToIl uner

this section shal include ail carnages, animals and things
belongi g te thepersons s exepted.

]Loan for re- VIII. The Nortlt -Sltore Trustees are,,hereby empo .wered to
Poiso.teborrow a sum fot exceeding four thousand five hundredpounds
Bridge. currency, for the purpose f repaiing the Bridge overr theRiver

Montmorency or buil ding a new one, and to issue Debentures: for
the
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the sum so borrowed, the principal and interest whereof shall be
payable out of and be the first charge upon the Tolls and Reve-
nues of the said Bridge, after the payment hereinafter mention-
ed to the minor children of Ignace Côté and Magdeleine
Drouin.

IX. The said North Shore Trustees are hereby empowered Further loan
to borrow a sum pot exceeding five thousand five hundred may be raised

pounds, currency, for the purpose of paying Charles Rhéaurm b ort
the sum due to him, and the interest due in July, 1857, on tees.
Debentures heretofore issued by the Trustees of the Quebec Turn-
pike Roads, and other expenses incurred or to be incurred by
them; but the Debentures to be issued under this section shall
have no preference over any Debentures issued by the Quebec
Turnpike Road Trustees, nor shall this issue thereof affect or
impair any privilege or preference attached to any former
Debentures.

X. The said North Shore Trustees shall, out of the Tolls Provision for
and Revenues ofethe Montmorency Bridge, or in default thereof mior hilde,

of I. Côt6 and
out of any other moneys that may come into their hands not his wife.
specially appropriated by law to any other purpose, pay to each
of the six ininor children of Ignace Côté and Magdeleine
Drouin, his wife, the sum of ten pounds yearly, from the day
of the death of their said father and mother by the fall of the
Montmorency Bridge, until they shall respectively attain tle
age of majority.

XI. The said South Shore Trustees are hereby ermpowered Loan to be
to borrow a sum not exceeding seven thousand pounds, for the raise by

South Shore-
purpose of completing the Roads and improvements now ac- Érustees.
tually commenced, and which will be under their control; and
to issue Debentures for the sums so'borrowed, the principal and
interest whereof shall be payable out of the Tolls and Revenues
of the Roads and works under the control of the said Trustees,
after paying the expentses of maintaining and managing the
said Roads and works.

XII. The said South Shore Trustees are hereby empowered Further loan
to borrow a sum not exceeding five thousand pounds, for the tn be raised

purpose of building a Bridge over the River Chaudière, and to
issue Debentures for the sum so borrowed the principal and
interest whereof shall be payable out and be the first charge
upon the Tolls and Revenues of the said Bridge.

XIII. The principal and interest of Debentures to be issued Provision as
under the ithàrity of this At, may be made payable either in o an
sterling or currency, and either in this Province or elsewhere, Detntures.
and thesaid"Débenturesmay be negotiated and disposed of by
the said Trustees, with the consent of the Governor in Coun-
cil in such way and on such terms as rma seem most advan-
tageous to thé interests of the said 'Trusts; but the interest

30 thereon
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Rate ofin- thereon shall not exceed the rate of six per cent per annum;
Lerest limited. And all provisions of the Acts hereinbefore mentioned, appli-

cable generally to Debentures issued by the Trustees qf the
Quebec Turnpike Roads, shall apply to Debentures to be issued
under this Act, in so far as they may not be inconsistent

Proviso: Pro- herewith ; Provided always, that the Province shall not
vince mot to guarantee or be liable for the, principal or interest of any de-

bentures issued under this Act, nor shall any moncy be
advanced or paid therefor out of the Provincial Funds.

Trustees to
account to
Board of Au-
dit.

XIV. The Trustees to be appointed under this Act shall be
deemed officers accountable for public moneys under the Act
to secure the more efficient audit of Public Accounts, and
shall lay their accoants before the Board of Audit in such form
and at such time and with such vouchers, as the said Board
shal direct, and shall be subject to all the provisions of the said
Act.

Public Act. XV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. C XXVI.

An Act to anend the Act to provide for the manage-
ment and improvement of the Harbour of Montreal
and the deepenirg of the Ship Channel between
Montreal and Quebec.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]
Preamble. HEREAS defects have been found to exist in the details
18 V. c. 143 of the Act eighteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and

forty-three, for the management and improvement of the Harbour
of Montreal and the deepening of the Ship Charnelbetween the
said Harbour and the Port of Quebec, which in some respects
diminish its efficiency for the purposes therein contemplaied,
and it is expedient to amend the same : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Commission- I. In addition to the purposes, which are in and by the saiders to make
By-aws for Act declared to be the purposes for which the Corporation of
the control the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal may make By-laws
over the ice in under its provisions, the said Corporation shall have powerthe Harbour Croain hv
ia winter, also to make By-laws for the control of the ice in the said

Harbour in the Winter season, and of the cutting the same and
of the deposit upon the sane of any substance or matter what-
ever and of the situation and boundaries of. any roads thereon;

For allotting and also for the' allotment of berths in the said Harbour to any
sels, &c. Steamer or other Vessel, or to any regular line of Steamers, or

other Vessels, either on each trip of such Steamer or other
Vessel, or for the whole business season; and also for the
allotting, letting or leasing any lot or lots, space or spaces or

portions
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portions of the wharves or piers, or vacant ground in the said Regulating
Harbour, or any of them; and also for regulating the powers of ef the

the Harbour Master of the said Harbour, in respect of the arbOr Mas

enforcement of his lawful directions and orders in the said
Harbour, and in respect of the necessary force, aid or assistance
by hir required for that purpose ; and to impose penalties for penaite,
the infringement of such By-laws, in the manner and to the
extent, and subject to the restrictions fixed by the said Act and
by this Act.

Il. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Corpora- Power to in-

tion of the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal, shallhave power ®pris0n er8ofl

and authority in the By-laws to be by them made under the flawsng not
authority of the said Act and of this Act, to provide, that any paying the

person who shall be convicted af infringing any of such By-laws, penalty.

or any of the provisions of the said Act or of this Act, and who
shall be condemned to the payment of any pecuniary penalty
for such infringement, and who shall make default in the pay-
ment of such pecuniary penalty, and of the costs af such con-
viction, may be imprisoned for a period to be fixed by the said
By-laws but not toexceed thirty days, unless the amount of
such penalty and costs be sooner paid ; the said powers to be
in addition to the powers granted by the seventh section of the
said Act.

III. All By-laws from time to time made by the said Cori By-laws sano-
poration under the provisions of the said Act or of this Act, tioned by the
upon being sanctioned by the Governor and published in the to

upontheGavrno andpubishd i th have the foroe)
Canada Gazette as provided in the said Act, shall become and of Law.
be law, and shall have the same force and effect as if specifically
enacted in, and forming part of the said Act or of this Act.

IV. In every case wherein the master, owner or person in Seizure of-ves-

charge of any vessel or goods shall infringe any of the By-laws sel or goods
of the said Corporation, or any of the provisions of the said Act beforejdg-

any ment for in-
or of this Act, and shall thereby render hirnself liable to a fraction of

penalty, such vessel or goods may be forthwith seized by By-laws.
the said.Corporation before judgment, andmay be detained at
the risk, cost and charges of the owner until the penalty so
incurred, and the costs and charges incurred in the seizure and
detention of the same, and the costs of any conviction that may
be obtained for such infraction be paid in full.

V. In every case vberein under the said Act, or under this 1ow seizure
Act, the said Corporation or its authorized Agen, is empowered may be autho-
to seize, or to seize and detain any vessel or goods, such seizure rnzwht e -
and detention may be effected upon the order of any Magistrate dence, &c.
for the district of Montreal,,or for the district of Quebec, or for
the district of Three-Rivers, or of the Colfector of Customs at
either of the ports oi Montreal or Quebec ; and such Magist rates
and Collectors respectively, are hereby authorized to give such
order, upon the application of the said, Corporation, or, of its

authorized
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authorized Agent, or of its Attorney or Solicitor, on the affidavit
of any one credible person, that any sum is due to the said
Corporation for any toUs, rates or dues whatever, or that any
penalty bas been incurred under the By-laws of the said Cor-
poration, or under the provisions of the said Act or of this Act,
by the master, owner or person in charge of the said vessel or
goods, or that the provisions of the said Act or of this Act have
been infringed by any vessel or by the master, owner or person
in charge thereof, or by the owner or person in charge of any

When the goods, stating the particulars of such infringement; and such
seizure may seizure and detention may take place either at the commence-
take place. ment of any action or proceeding for the recovery of any dues,

penalties or damages, or pending such action or proceeding, as
an incident thereto, or without the institution of any action or
proceeding whatever.

Provisions of VI. The provisions of the tenth section of the said Act regu-
section 10 of
18 V. c. 143, lating the recovery of dues and penalties and the competency
to apply to and sufficiency of witnesses, shall apply to this Act and to the
this Act, and By-laws made under the authority of this Act, to the same
,ade under extent as if contained herein; and the service of any Writ of
it. Summons, Warrant or Notice which may be required by law
Service of or by the practice of any Court of Justice to be made upon the
process. master, owner or person in charge of any vessel whatever, shall

be held to be well and validly made, if a duplicate or copy or
original of such Writ, Warrant or Notice, as the case mayý be,
is delivered to any grown person on board of such vessel, for

Description cf the master, owner or person in charge thereof; and in any
action or proceeding by the said Corporation, the defendant
shall be held to be sufficiently described by the mention of his
surnarne only ; and any plea in abatement, exception à la forme,
or other preliminary plea filed by the defendant, shall be sum-
marily disposed of.

Special lien VII The said Corporation shah have a special privilege upon
on the vessel
for penalties, any vessel and upon the proceeds thercof by preference to ai
rates and other daims and demands whatsoever, for the payment of al
dues, or any penalties, rates and dues, due and payable in respect of

such vessel, or of the acts of the master, owner or person in-
Seizure and charge thereof, and of ail commutation of rates or dues; and
sale of vessel. any such vessel may be seized and sold, under any Writ or

Warrant of execution, or of distress issued by any Court or by
any Magistrae, upon any judgrnent or conviction at the suit
of the said Corporation against the master, owner or person in
charge tereof; andn the said Corporation may seize and detain
such vessel, or suh vessel may be seized and sold, in manner
aforesaid, in the possession or charge of any person resatever,
whether in the charge or possession or the property of the person
who as proprietor, w n such penalties, rates or dues or
commutation thereof accrued, or in the charge or possession or

forv w ei he property of a third person or persons; Provided always
limited. that the rights conferred by this section be exerciseci within'

three
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three months from the period when such penalty or penalties,
rates, dues or the commutation thereof, shall have accrued and

become exigible.

VII. From and after the passing of this Act the master or Master or

person in charge of every vessel in the said Harbour shall make peiso in

the reports, exhibit the bills of Iading, cargo book, or other chareiomae

vouchers mentioned in the sixteenth section of the said Act, report at the

and conform himself to all the provisions of the said section Ofice Of the

and shall make such reports, at the office of the Wharfinger of in the manner
the said Harbour, the whole within the time mentioned in the required by

said section; and in default thereof shall be, and such vessel section 16 of

shall be subject to all the pains and penalties in the said section

mentioned, and to the further penalty of five pounds currency
for every twenty-four hours that shall elapse, after the arrival

of such vessel in the said Harbour until such report shall be so

made, and such bills of lading, cargo book, and other vouchers

exhibited; the whole without any notice, demand or require-
ment on the part of the said Corporation so to do ; and the;

master or person in charge of every vessel in the said Harbour

shall-be bound, under the penalties in the nineteenth section of

the said Act mentioned, to conform to the provisions of the said

nineteenth section, without being notified or required by the.
said Corporation so to do.

IX. It shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, in the The Commis-

exercise of their duties in the improvement of the Navigation o11aers May

between Montreal and Quebec, to place buoys or other floating thenveraUd

marks, for all purposes connected with the works by them Lake St,

carried on, and to be carried on, under the powers previously Peter.

granted to them, at such points or places in the River St. Law-

rence and in Lake St. Peter, as to them may seem needful and

expedient, vhich buoys or floating marks all masters and

owners of vessels or rafts shall avoid and keep clear of, at their
own proper risk and peril ; Provided always, that such buoys Provise.

or floating marks shall be so placed as to obstruct the Navig-
ation of the said River and Lake in as slight a degree as is

consistent with the use for which they or any of them are

intended.

X. If any injury be done to any of the quaysbuoys, floating Cororaton
stock, steamers, or dredging vessels of the said Corporation "Y s

stck ID ý vessels doing

used in the said Harbour, or in the said River Saint Lawrence injury to the

between Montreal and Quebec, or any obstruction whatever works.

offered or made to the operations of the said Corporation in the

said River between the said places, by any ships or vessels, or

by the carelessness or wantonness of the crew thereof, while in

the execution of their duty, or of the orders of their superior
officers, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to seize any
such ship or vessel and detain her, until the injury so done shall

have been repaired by ther master or crew, or until security

shall have been given by the said master to pay such amount
for

1857.
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for injury and costs, as may be awarded in any suit which may
be brought against him for the same, and he is hereby declared
to be liable to the said Corporation for any such injury.

Schedule F to Xi. From and after the passing of this Act the rates and dues
the said Act in Schedule F annexed to the said Act, shall be amended, by
amecnded,

striking out the words " nine pence per ton measurement of
forty cubic feet," and substituting in lieu thereof the words,
"three shillings and four pence upon every one hundred
pounds of the value thereof."

Inconsistent XII. So mucli of the said Ac as is inconsistent with the
cnactments enactinents contained in this Ac iS hcrcby repealed.
r-epealed.

Commission- XIII. Doubts having arisen as to the right of the said Harbour
ers declared

to hve ~ Commissioners to erect the gallery or passage over Capitalto have a I
right to ereet Street in Montreal aforesaid, now existing, and ofthe sufficiency
a certain gal- of the sanction given for such erection by the Corporation'o
lery orpassage
over Capital treal,the saidHarbourCommissioners are hereby authorized
Street. and empowered to retain the said gallery or passage as the

same now is, and in the event of its destruction by accident or

Proviso therise to replace it by a similar construction if they see fit
.~tss lc.Provided alas htnothing herein containcd shall take away.But see also,

Cap. 127 of th ihofaypro olamdmgsiacii co'no-
his Session. any injury sustained in consequence of the erection of such

gallery.

Intepretation.ý XIV. The Interpretation At shah apply to this Act.

Publie Act. XV. This Act shae be a Publie Act.

CAP. CX XVI I

An Act to correct an Error in an Act of the presènt
Session relative to the Coarbour and Harbour Com-
missioners of Montreal.

nT E REAS itoappears that an error has crepa sa the At
sam of the present Session hercinafter centioned and that

injustice toould be don if thy same were not corrected For
remedy thereof, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent ofthe Legisiative Council and Assembly of Canada, enactq
as follovs:

Rights of the I That for and notwithtan clin anag in an Action for
Commission- a i y the ect sseh
Irs to eret or in the pre sent Session, and ictituled, An Act to mendthe Act
retain a cer- JO provide fior t/e liaagnient and Improvement of the Harbour
taingai y> of Mont cal, and the deepenung < W Ship bhliannel beween

An Act to corcinErofna

cap. Î26 of ontreal and Quebec, the Harbour Commissioners of Monreal
this Session shaA not by virtue of the thirteenth section of the said Act, or'

any



any other part thereof, have any better or greater right to erect, had not been-
retain, or replace the gallery or passage over Capital street in the passed.

City of Montreal, mentioned in the said section, than they had
before the passing of the said Act, or than they would have had
if the said thirteenth section had not formed part thereof.

II. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CXXVIII.

An Act to amend an Act intituled, An Act to repeal a
certain Act and Ordinance therein mnentioned, relating
to the Trinity Bouse of Montreal, and to aînend and
consolidate the provisions thereof, and to make further
provisions concerning Pilots.

[Assented to lOth lune, 1857.]

HE REAS it is expedient to amend the Act cited in the Preamble.

title of this Act, and to make provision respecting Pilots.:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

I. The Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity Trinity House

House of Montreal, assembled under the said Act, shall have full may make a

power and authority to make a By-law establishing a new rates orrilot-
Tariff of rates to be paid for the Pilotage of Vessels between age between
Quebec and Montreal, and between the several places mentioned Quebec and

in the twenty-third section of the said Act, distinguishing the Montreal,
rates upwards from the rates downwards, and the rates payable approved by
when the Vessel is towed by a Steamer or propelled-by steam t overnor
from the rates payable when the Vessel is not towed or pro- shai be valid
pelled by Steam; and such By-law being approved by the
Governor in Council, shall havi full force and eflect at law, but
may be repealed or altered by any By-law to be thereafier made
and approved in like manner; and whenever any such By-law
shall be in force the Tariffof rates of Pilotage established by the
said twenty-third section shail be repealed, and the penalty
imposed by the said section on persons demanding, soliciting,
receiving, paying or offering higher rates of Pilotage than those
mentioned in the said section, shall be incurred by any person Penany for
deianding, soliciting, receiving, paying or offering greater rates receiving or
than those fixed by any such By-law then in force, and may be atng higher

imposed and levied in like manner as other penalties imposed
by or under the said Act.

Il. Whenever a Pilot shall have been engaged by the master Piots once

or captain of a vessel, he shall be paid, although prevented by engaged must

the said master or captain of such vessel or his representatives .

from accomplishing his engagement, except in cases where the Exception.
captain ofihe vessel shall make a complaint against hin, and
shall establish the truth thereof against such Pilot.

Cap. 127, 128. 478Montreal Harbour. -1857.
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Appeal grant- I1. An appeal to the Superior Court shallbe allowed to Pilots,
ed to Pilots: when they shall be condemned to the payment of fines exceed-
suducon- ing Ten Pounds currency, within the fifteen days immediatelywhat condi- nTnPud urny ihnte teedy m dael
tions and in following such condemnation, u pon notice duly given within
what cases. the said period offifteen days, to the Trinity House of Montreal,

and upon security being given for all costs incurred and to be
incurred in the said proceeding, before any one of the Judges of
the said Superior Court for the District of Montreal or the
prothonotary of the said Court ; provided that such appeal be
supported by a petition setting forth the reasons, causes and

Evidencebe- motives of appeal from the original judgment; and such appeal
fore Trinity shall be heard during the first juridical days of such CourtBouse to be be her7uiateuy
preserved. and the said Court after hearing the said appeal shall give

such judgment therein as to them shall seem meet ; and pro-
vided that all the proceedings, documents and evidence filed
and adduced in the original proceedings before the Corporation
of the said Trinity House, shall be and remain of record, and
as such shall be preserved, and recourse shall be had thereto'
on the occasion of the said appeal.

Pilote detain- IV. Any pilot engaged and on duty who shal be detained by
ed muet be reason that the vessel is discharging powder, shall receive apaid. compensation of fifteen shillings for every day he shall be so

detained, over and above the rates of pilotage ; provided that
any such pilot may be discharged by the master or captain of
such vessel, as though he had piloted the said vessel to its des-
tination.

Pilots need V. Whenever a vessel shah be toived by a steamer, the pilot
only remain having the pilotage of such vessel shah only be bound b remain
24 hours on on board such vessel, after having moored it.firmly and i the
board after
mooring, &c. ordinary manner, for a period of twenty-four hours, instead

of forty hours as prescribed by the Bv-laws at presetitexisting..

Ineonsistent VI. Ail the provisions of the Ac' above cited vhich may be
enactments inconsistent with this Ad, are hereby repealed.
repealed.

Publie Act. VI This A v sha ll b be deemed a Public Apo.

CAP. CXXIX.'

An Act to mnake more ample provision for the incor-
poration of the Town of Three-Rivers.

[A.scnted to 10th June, 1857.]

Preamble. I HEREAS the provisions of the Lower Canada Municipal
PVand Road Act of 1855, and the Act amendin the same

of 1856, do flot meet the present wants of the Town bof Three-1
Rivers, and i lias become necessary to make more ample pro-
vision forthe interna management of the saidTown: There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative
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Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

I. 1. The Act passed in the Session held in the fifty-seventh 57cG. 3, e.16-

year of the Reign of His late Majesty, George the Third,.chapter 1MG3,c.i1,

sixteen, intituled, An Act more. efectually ta providefor the re- nicipal and

gulation of the Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and Road Acts re-

the Town of Three-Rivers, and for other purposes therein men- peaed in se

tioned, and the Ordinance of the seventeenth year of the Reign late to Three-

of His late Majesty George the Third, chapter thirteen, intitutled, Rivers.

An Ordinancefor preventing accidents lyfre, the Lower C anada
Municipal and Road Act of 1855, and the Act of 1856 amend-

ing the same, are hereby repealed, in so far as they relate to the
Town of Three-Rivers;

2. The inhabitants of the Town of Three-Rivers, and their The City of

successors shall be and are hereby declared to be a body politie Three-Rivera

and corporate, in fact and in law, by the name of the " Corpo- incerported.

ration of the City of Three-Rivers, and by the same name

they and their successors shall have perpetual succession, and
shall have power to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, Corporate

answer and be answered unto, in all Courts and in all actions, powers.

causes, suits at law whatsoever, and shall have a Commaon

Seal, with- power;to alter and modify the same at theirwilI and,

pleasure; and shall be in law capable of receivingby donation,
acquiring, holding and departing with any property, real' or
moveable, for the use of the said City:; of becoming parties.
to any contracts or agreements in the management of the affairs
of the. said City; and, of giving or accepting any notesý bonds,
obligations, judgments, or other instruments or securities, for

the payment of, orsecuring the payment of any sum of money
borrowed or loanéd, or for the execution or guaranteeing the
execution of any duty, right or thing whatsoever.;

Srd., Upon the said Corporation shall devolve all the powvers, Transfer of

privileges and- duties conferred or imposed upon the Municipal cer an pow-

Council of the said Town, by the Act passed in the thirteenth to the said

and tourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter one hun- Corporation.

dred and four, intituled, An Act to transfer to the Municipal
Council of the Mvunicipality of the Town of Three-Rivers the
administration of the Common of the said Town, and for other
purposes.

Il. The said City of Three-Rivers shall be bounded as Boundaries of
follows, to wit: in front by the River St. Lawrence, in rear by the City.

a line parallel to the general course of the said river, at a dis-
tance of one hundred and sixty chains from; the -west point of
the mouth of the river St. Maurice, on the east-side by the east
bank of the said river St. Maurice, and on the west side by a
line at right angles to the said rear-line, commencing from a

point therein, at a distance of one hund.red and sixty chains
from. the west bank of the said river St. Maurice, untilit reaches

the

Cap. 1:29. 4e
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the said river St. Lawrence, including the Islands ini the river'

St. Maurice within the said limits.

Wards: their 11[. 1st. For the purposes of this Act, the said Cityof Three-
names; Rivers shail be and is hereby divided into four wards, which

s hall respectively be called and known as" St. Phiiip's Ward,"'
"lSt. Louis Ward," "lIlSte. Ursule Ward," and "Notre-Dame

And bounda- Wrries ,"na WrI and shall be bounded as fo]lows, to wvit:ries:>

St. Philip's 2. St. Philip's Ward shah be bounded in front by the
Whard. river St. Lawrence, on the south-west and in rear by the limts

ofthe City on the north-east by te rear ne of the building
lots situaed upon the nrth-east side of St. George and
Bell streets;

St. Louis 3. St. Louis Ward shall b bounded in front by the river
Ward. St. Lawrence, on the south-west by St. Philip s Ward, i the

rear by the limits of the City, and on the north-east by a line
passing through the centre of Bonaventure and Caserne streets,
to the river;

St. Ursule 4. St. Ursule Ward shah also ho bounded in front by the
ward. River St. Lawrence, on the south-west by St. Louis Ward, on

the north-west by the rear ne of the building lots situate
to the north-west of St. Josph Bstreet and that crossing froeth
south-east of the Court House, continued'in a straight line as:
far as the east bank of the river St. Maurice

4otre-Dame 5. Notre-Dame Ward shall be bounded on the south-west
Ward. by St. Louis Ward, on the north-west and north-east by he

limits of the City, and o the southieast by St. Uraule Ward.

Mayor and IV. There sha be elected, from time to time, inthe manner
Councillors 5 hereinafter mentioned, a fit and proper person who sha be and
bc electcd, be called the Mayor of the said City of Three-Rivers, and

eight fit persons vho sha be and be caled Counbiylors of the
City of Three-Rivers; and such Mayor and Councillors
for the time being , shall forme he Coun il of the said City,
and shaf be designated as such, and sha represent for all pur-
poses hatsoever the Corporation of the City of Three-
Rivers."

Qualifications V. i. No person shall be capable of eing elected Mayor
of Mayor. of the City of Three-Rivcrs unless he sha have been a re-

sient householder wihin the said City for one year before
sch elecion, nor unless he be possessed to is own use of:
real esate, vithin the said City, of the value of four hundred
pounds currency, after payent or deduction of lis just debts

Qualifications 2. No person shall be capable of being elected a Coun-
of Counillors. cillor of the said City, unless he shall have been a resident

householder within the said City for one year befor e such
e lection, 



1lec57n nor .Rvr8Icroatol a. 2. 47election, nor unless he be possessed to his own use of real
estale within the said City, of the value of two hundred
pounds currency, after payment, or deduction of his lawful
debis;

3. o person shall be capable of being elected Mayor or Further qua-
Councillors of the said City of Three-Rivers, unless he be a
natural-born or naturalize.l subject of IIer Majcsty, and of the
full age of twenty-one years

4. No person being in Holy Orders or the Minisiers of any Who May nol
relgiusbeie be Mayor or

eligi us belief whatever, the Members of the Executive Coun-
cil, nor Judges, Sheriffs or Officers of any Court of Justice, nor
Oficers on full pay in Her Majesty's Army or Navy, nor any
person accountable for the revenues of the said City, or receiv-
ing any pecuniary allowance from the City for his services,
nor any officer or person presiding at the election of the Mayor
or the Councillors, while so employed, nor any person who
shall have been convicted of treason or felony in any Court of
law within any of Her Majesty's dominions, nor any person
having in person or through his partner, any contract whatever
or interest in any contract with or for the said City, shall be
capable of being elected Mayor or Councillor for the ýsaid City;
Provided always, that no person shall be held incapable of Proviso.
being elected Mayor or Councillor for the said City, from the
fact of bis being a shareholder in any Incorporated Company,
which may have a contract or agreement with the said City;

5. The following persons shall not be obliged to accept the Who shah not
office of Mayor or Councillor of the said City, nor any other be boud ta
office tobe filled by, the council of the said City, viz: Mem- ,Id
bers of the Provincial Legislature, Practising Physicians, Sur-
geons and Apothecaries; Schoolmasters actually engaged in
teaching; Branch Pilots; persons over sixty years, and the
Mernbers of the Council of the. said City, at the time of com-
mencement of the present Act, or who have been so awithin the
two years next preceding, and the persons who shall have ful-
filled any of the offices under such Council, or paid the penalty
incurred for refusal to accept such office shall be exempt from
serving in the same office, during the two years next after
such service or payment.

VI. The persons entitled to vote at the Municipal Elections wlho may vote
of the said City shall be the male inhabitant freeholders and at elections.

householders of the age of twenty-one years, rated upon the
assessment roll of the said City and residing therein, possess-
ed atithetime, of real property in the said City, of the yearly
value of twenty shillings currency; and tenants of the age of
twenty-one years, who shall have resided in the said City,
and paid rent during the six months immediately preceding
the election, on a dwelling-house or part of a dwelling-house
at the rate of, fot less than three pounds currency per arnum

and
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and also leaseholders of the age of twenty-one years, vho shall
have built a dwelling-house on such leasehold, which would
bondfide rent for a sum of three pounds currency pet annum

Proviso: voter Provided always, that no person qualified to vote at any Muni-
a C stas:es cipal Election in the said City shall have the right of having

and the re- his vote registered, unless he shall have paid his Municipal
ceipt may be taxes due before such election ; and it shall be lawful for any
demanded. candidate at the said election and the person presiding, or any
Must vote in one of bis deputies for the said election, to require the pro-
the WVard in
which lie re- duction of the receipt of the Secretary-Treasurer of the said City,
sides. for such assessment so due as aforesaid, and no municipal

elector shall be entitled to vote in any other Ward than that in
vhich be shall reside at the time of the said election.

Mayor and VII. The Mayor and Councillors of the said City who are
Counci11s at present in office, and have been so since the municipal elec-
"oemain un- tion in the month of July, (1855) one thousand eight hundred
til elections and fifty-five, shall remain and are hereby authorized to remain
archeld under in office until the elections which are to take place by virtue of
this Act - this Act, and all By-laws, ordinances, agreements, dispositions
1awstorcmain and engagements whatever, passed and entered into by the
in force until Municipal Council of the tovn of Three-Rivers, shall continue
altered, &c to have full and entire force to all intents and purposes as

though this Act had never been passed, and until such time as
the said By-laws, agreements or engagements shaIl be formally
rescinded, abolished or fulfilled, and the said Corporation, as
constituted under this Act, shall succeed and be substituted
for all purposes vhatsoever, in the engagements, rights and
trusts of the Municipal Council of the Town of Three-Rivers,
as constituted by the Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act
of 1855 as amended by the Act amending the Lower-Canada
Municipal and Road Act of 1856.

when the mu- VIII. The municipal eections for the said City, in virtue
nlicipal c'e- of ibis Act, shall be held on the first Monday in JuIy of each
tions shan be*
held: notice year, or on the day followin ïf the said Monday be a holiday,
thereof. and public notice thereof shah be given ai least eight days pré-

vious to such election. in'the French and Englishlanguages, in
one or more necspaper. published in the said City, and also
shall be posted up in the most public and frequented places in

'Who shall each of the Wards of the said City; andthe said notice sha l be
preside. signed for the frst election in virtue of tis Ad , by the Registrar

of the registration division of Three-Rivers, whose duty'it shall be
to preside at the said first election, and for all subsequent elections
the said notice shall be signed by the Mayor or the Secretary-
Treasurer of the said Council, and shall specify the day, place
and hour uÿon which the said elections are to take place in
each of the Wards of the said City.

Registrar to IX. 1. It shall be the duty of the Registrar of the registration
preside at division of Three-Rivers to preside at the first election wvhichfirst election. shall take place on the first Monday of July next;, and to, appoint
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a deputy in each of the wards of the said City in which the
election is to take place ; and the polls shall be open in each
of the vards for the reception and registration of votes from
ten of the clock in the forenoon until four of the aftemoon of
the day appointed for the said election ; provided the election
shall not have taken place by acclamation; and at the said Mode ofvot-
election each elector shall be entitled to vote in lis ward for ' b.
iwo Councillors for the said ward, and shall be entitled at the elected at the
same time to vote for a Mayor of the said City.; .and at the same time,
closing of the poll, the said deputies shall declare the two per-
sons who shall havé obtained the greatest number of votes to
be duly elected members of the said City Council, and in
cases in which the candidates in any ward shall have an equal
number of votes, then, and in that case, the Deputy acting in
the said Ward shall give his vote in favor ofone or two can-
didates in such a manner that two Councillors shall be elected
for the said ward

2. It shall be the duty of the Deputies, immediately after Duty of De-
the closing of the Polls in their respective Wards, to report to the Puty Return-
Registrar the numberof votes registered in their respective Wards ing Officer,

for the election of a Mayor for the said City, and the Registrar,
at six of the clock of the afternoon, of the same day, shall, at
the City Hall declare the person who shall have obtained the Declaration of
greatest number of votes in his favor, to be duly elected Mayor resuit of eiea-
of the City, and in case the candidates for the Mayoralty tion.
shall have an equal number of votes, then the Registrar shall
give his vote in favor of one of the candidates;

3. The Mayor shall be elected for one year only, and shall Duration cf

remain in office until his successor shall have been appointed Office f MayoradCouncil-
the Councillors'elected at any of the Municipal:elections shall lors.
remain in office during two years; except those who shall have
been elected at the first elections, of whom one of the two for
each Ward shall retire from office at the expiration of the -first
year, and it shall be declared by lot in the manner established
by the Council, which of the Councillors for each Ward shall
thus retire fron office at the end of the first year;

4. The subsequent annual elections of a Mayor and a Coun- How subse-
cillor for eadh Ward shal take place in the same manner and quentle
within the same delays as the first, with the exception, however, conducted.
that the said elections, instead of being presided over and con-
ducted by the Registrar, shall be so by -one of the members of
the Council, 1who shall not retire frorn office, and who shall be
appointed by the Council one month previous to the time fixed
for the said election, and the said Councillor so chosen to pre-
side at the said election shaîl appoint deputies to keep:the Polls
in each Ward, in the same manner as the Registrar shall do for
the first election, and the said Councillor and his deputies shal
nake a proclamation ofthe persons elected in the same manner,

at the same hour, and in the same place as the Registrar and
his
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his deputies for the first election, and the said Councillor and
his deputies for all purposes relating to eleciions, shall have
the saine powers and the saine duties as the Registrars and their
duties have, for the first election;

Powersofper- 5. The person who shall preside at an election and his depu-
son presiding tics in each Ward, shall, during such election be conservators

"td is Depu- of the peace, and shall be invested wiih the same powers for the
preservation of the peace, and the apprehension, inprisonment,
holding to bail, trying and convicting violators of the law, as
arc vestel in the Justices of the Peace, and this, whether ·the
said person presiding do or do not possess the property quali-
fication of a Justice of the Peace, as required by law, and it
shall be lawful for the President to appoint special constables
in sufficient nuinbers to preserve peace at the said clection,- if
lie shall think it necessary or be required so to do by five
electors.

Notice of first X. 1. The person presiding at any such election shall, within
meeting of two days from the closing .of the election, giveto the Mayor
Counel. and each of the Councillors so elected, special notice of their

said election, as well as of the place, the day, and the hour,
appointed for the first meeting of the Council take place after

Entry into their said election : The Mayor and Councillors so elected shall
office. enter respectively into office as such, at the said first meeting,

and shall remain in office until thé appointment of their suc-
cessors;

Poll books, 2. The person presiding at any such election shall deliver up
&c., to be de- immediately to' the Secretary-Treasurer of the City Council,
livered up to if such officer exist, and if not, then as soon as the said officer
Secretaryr salb pon
Treasurer, &o. shall be appointed, the Poll Books kept at such election, to-

gether with all other papers and documents relating to the said
election, certified by himself, to form part of the records of the
said Council, and copies of the same certified by the Secretary-
Treasurer, shall be valid in any Court of Justice;

Mayor and 3. The first session of the Council, after the first election,
eouncinors to shall take place within eight days immediately following the

office. said election, and at such meeting the Mayor and Councillors
shall take the following oath:

" I, A. B., do solemnly swear faithfully to fulfil the duties
" of member of the City Council of Three-Rivers to the best
" of my judgment and ability; So help me God."

Quorum at And the members then present, provided they form a ma-
first meeting. jority of the Council, shall be authorized to act as the Council,

and all members absent without just cause shall be held to
have refused the office, and be liable to the fine hereinafter pro-
vided for in like cases, unless they be persons who are ex-
empted from serving;

4.
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4. The Mayor and Councillors elected at the elections subse-

quent to first, shall enter into office on the day of their nomi-

nation, and a meeting of the Council shall take place withi

eight days after, in the same manner as after the first election,

and the Mayor and Councillors elected shall take the same oath,.

and those absent without just cause shall be held to have

refused the office, and shall be liable to the penalty provied

in like cases, unless ihey be persons who are exempted fron.

serving;

5. Five members of the Council shall constitute a quorum ; Quorum.

6. The expenses of every election shall be defrayed out of the Expenses. -

funds of the Corporation.

XI. L In any case in \vhich one of the persons elected shall I case the

refuse to act as Mayor or Councillor or that his election being lluyor or

contested shall be declared null, the Ward for vhieh the said shal refuse to

Councillor shall have been elected, shall proceed to a new act.

election, and elect a person to replace the said Councillor

within one month after the said refusal shallh ave been made

necessary, or that the said election shall have been declared null ;h

and if it be the Mayor who shall refuse to accept, or w fho es a o
election shall have been declared null, the electors of the City

shall proceed to a new election for such Mayor, within the same

delay; and in such case the Poll shall be held only at the City

Hall, and the said election shall be conducted in the same

manner as annual elections;

2. In case of the death of the Mayor or a Councillor, or in In case of the

case of bis absence from the City, or incapacity of acting as absence, death
y or incapacity

such either from infirmity, sickness, or any other cause, during of Mayor or

three calendar months, the other Councillors, at the first meet- councinors-

ing of the Council which shall take place after such decease,
or the expiration of the said period of three months, shall appoint
from amongst the inhabitants of the City another Mayor or

Councillor to replace the Mayor or Councillor so deceased,
absent, or rendered incapable, as above nientioned ; Provided, Proviso: re-

however, that notwithstanding the decease, absence, or inability inainingCoun-

to act, of the said Mayor, or the said Councillor, the remainin powered to

Councillors shall continue to exercise the same powers and act.

fulfil the same duties which they would have had to exercise

or fulfil, had not-sucY decease, absence, or inability to act on

the part of the said Mayor or Councillor taken place;

3. Every Mayor or Councillor so elected or appointed to Duration of

replace another, shall remain in office for the remainder of the office.

time for which his predecessor had been elected or appointed,

and no longer.

XII. Before any person shall proceed to hold an election in Presid e

conformity with this Act, he shall take the following oath or at elec-
Qiwhich oath.

481
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which any Justice of the Peace, residing in the said City is
hereby authorized to administer, that is to say:

The oath. IlI do solemnly swear, that I will faithfully and impartially, to
"the best of my judgment and ability, discharge the duties of" Presiding Olhcer at the election which I am about to hold for
"persons to serve as members of the City Council of Three

Rivers So help me God."

Tresidingo- XIII. The officer presiding at any election under this Actcer to dxamine shall have authority, and he is hereby required at the request ofcandidates up- any person qualified to vote at such election to examine on-oaths as to ln esl uiild1 oeatsc lcin oeaieo.qualification. oath (or affirmation, when the party is allowed by law to affirm)
any candidate for the office of member of the said City
Council, respecting his qualification to be elected to the said
office; and shall also have authority, and he is hereby required
upon such request as aforesaid to examine upon oath (or, affir-
mation) any person tendering his vote to any election, and the
oath to be administered by the presiding officer in both cases
shall be in the form following, viz:

'.he oath. You shall true answer make to all questions put to you byme in my capacity of Presiding Officer at this- election, res-
pecting your qualification to be elected a member of the
City Council, (or respecting your qualification to vote at
this election, as the case may bc) : So help you God.

May putother And the presiding officer shall himself put the questionsquestions. whicli lie shall deem necessary.

Poll books t XIV. At ail the elections held under this Act, the poll booksbe attested containing the names of the voters and other matters, shall beupon oath. certified on oath by each of the deputies or clerks who shall
have presided at such election in the respective wards of the
said City, each of the said clerks or deputies certifying his
own, before i ny Justice of the Peace residingin the said City,which oath the said Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized
to administer, and which shall be in the form following:

The oath. I, A. B., do swear that the Poll Book kept by me at the
Municipal Election for Ward No. . of the City of Three-

"Rivers, is just and correct to the best of my knowledge and
"belief : So help me God.

Lalse swcar- XV. If any person being examined upon oath or affirmation
ing 1o per- under this Act as to his qualification to vote or to be elected,ury. shall wilfully forswear himself, he shall be deemed guilty of

wilful and corrupt perjury, and on conviction thereof, shall be
subject to thesame penalties as in cases of other wilful and
corrupt perjury.

XVI.
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XVI. The said City Council shall meet at least once in Times and
each nonth for the transaction of.the business of the said City, places ofmeet-
and shall hold their sittings in the City hall or n any other ig he

place in the said City which shall have been set apart for the
purpose, either temporarily or permanently ; Provided always, Proviso, as to
that one or several members, not sufficientIo form a quorum, adjournments

the ounîl wichmay ot aveand penalties
may adjourn any meeting of the Council-vhich maynotahave fonon-at-
taken place for want of aîquorum, and such members, though tendance.
not forming a quorum, are îbereby authorized to compel the at-
tendance of absent members at the regular or adjourned meeting
as aforesaid, and to impose such penalties upon such absent
members for a repetition of the offence, as may be provided by
any By-law of the said City Council for that purpose.

XVI. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said City Mayor may
whenever he shall deem it necessary. or useful, to. call special onu sPecial
meetings of the said Council, and whenever two members shall meetings.

be desirous of obtainingsucb special meeting, they .shall apply
to the Mayor .to call such meeting, and in the absence of the And in case of
Mayor, or on his refusal to act, they may call such meeting his absence or

act, ay brefusai.

themselves, on stating in writing to the Secretary-Treasurer of
the said Council, their object in .calling such special meeting,
and the day on which they are desirous that it shall be ,held.;
and the said :Secretary-Treasurer shall, upon receipt of such
written notification,, communicate the same to the other mem-
bers of the Council.

XViII. 1. If the election of all, or of one or more of the Docision of
Counillorsbe contested, such contestation shall be decided by contested dec-

Councllorstions by
the Circuit Court for the Circuit of Three Rivers ; Circuit Court.

2. Every such election may be so contested by one or who may con-
more of the Candidates, or at least ten ot the electors of the.said test;
City;

3. The said contestation shall be brought before the Court, And how.

by a petition signed by the petitioner or petitioners, or by any
Attorney duly authorized, setting forth in a clear manner the
grounds of such contestations;

4. A true copy of the petition, with a notice stating the day on Form of pro-
which the said petition;will be presented to the Court, shall be oeeings-

first duly served upon the Mayor, Councillor or Councillors-whose
election is contested, at least eight days before the day on which
the said petition shall be presented to the Court ; and a return
of the service shall be drawn up and signed in due form upon
the original of the .said petition by the iBailiff who shall have
made such service ; but no such petition shall be.received after Time for con-
the term .next following the election thereby. contested, -unless
such election tookplace within-the fifteen.days nextpreceding
the first day of such term, in which case any such petition may
be presented on the first day of the second term, but not later;

SI1 nor
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Security for nor shah any such petition be received, unless security for costs
costs. be given by the petitioners in the presence of a judge of the Su-

perior or Circuit Courts or of the Clerk of the Circuit Court
for the said Circuit of Tbree-Rivers, or his deputy;

Courts may 5. If the Court be of opinion that the grounds set forth in the
proceed in a petition are sufficient in Iaw to void the election, it shah order
summary proof to be adduced if proof be necessary and the parties inte-
manner. rested to bc heard, on the nearest d-ay which it shall deem expe-

dient ; and shall proceed in a summary manner to hear the
Evidence. said contestation ; the evidence may be taken down in vriting

or given orally in whole or in part, as the Court shail order ;
And if the trial of sucht contestation be oot concluded at the
close of the tcrm of the Court during whichi it began, the Judge
shall continue uch same in vacation: and shal adjourn from
day to day until he sha have pronounced ois final judgoment

Judgmaent to upon the merits of tCl sare : And every such judgment so
bc final. pronounced and ail proceedings had in any sudh case in vaca-

tifr shail have the saide Crfet as if tc sahie load been pro-
nounced or bad in term;

Wiat nay be 6. The Court may, on su contestation confir the election
declared by or declare the same to be nuil and void or declare another
the judgment. person to bave been duly nlected, and may, in either case award

costs to or against cither party, dwhich costs shall be taxed and
recovered in se same manner, and by to same means, as
costs are taxed and recovered in actions of the first class
brought in such Circuit Court; and the Court may order is
judgment to be served upon the Scretary-Treasurer of the
Council, at the expense of he party condemned payment of
costs, as aforesaid;

With respect 7. If any defe t or irregularity in the formalities prescribed
for the said clection be set forth in any such petition, as a ground
of contestation, the Court may admit or reject the objection,
according as such defec or irregularity may or may not have
materally affected the eection.

In case any XIX. In case il shall at any timne happen that an Annual
anoual Muni- Municipal Election shabe not be held, for any reason whatever
cipal election on ile day we, in pursuance of this Act, it, ought to have
shal not b.
held. been held, the said City Couneil sha m ot, for that cause be

deemed to be dissolved, and it shaih be lawful for such members
of the said Couneil as shah fot have retired from office, to masf
again, for te purpose of flxing as early as possible a day for
bre holding of such Annual Muni cipal Election mandin sud
case, nte notices and publications required by tes Ar sha be
pubished, and posted up fot less than one clear day before
e t e election : And if i be te first election which basfot taken
pl ace, then it shaibe the duty of oe Registrar t have b take
place within the shortesi possible delay.

X X.



XX. The said Council shall have power to punish by im- power t

prisonment not exceeding fifteen days, or by a.fine which shall Council t im-

not exceed, but may be less than fifteen pounds currency, any Pose penalties.

Councillor Who may be guilty of serious disturbance or violence
during its sittings, either by action, by word or in any other
manner whatsoever.

XXI. All meetings of the said Council shall be public, Certain other

excepting only when the said Council shall enquire into the powersof

conduct of any mermbers of their own body, for any causes
whatsoever, in which case it shall be lawful for the said Coun-
cil to sit with closed doors ; and the said council shall deter- Meetings to
mine the mode of their proceedings, and shall have power to be public.

cause order to be observed by persons present durmg their
sittings, and to punish by fine and imprisonment, or by
one of the two, any act of contempt commitled by any such Contempts.

persons present: Provided always, that no such fine shall Proviso.
exceed the surn of five pounds currency, and that no such Fines limited.

imprisonment exceed the period of fifteen days.

XXII. The Sheriff and Gaoler of the District of Three- Dutiesof
Rivers shall be bound, and they are hereby authorized and Sheriff and

required to receive and safely keep until duly discharged, all
persons committed to their charge by the said City Council,
or any member or officer thereof under the authority thereof.

XXIII. Whenever the Mayor shall not be present at a regular Absence of
or special meeting of the said City Council, the Councillors o pro d

present shal choose one of their number to discharge the duties
of Chairman during the meeting.

XXIV. 1. The Council, at its first general session, or at a Secretary-

special session, held within fifteen days, which shall. follow the Tresurer ap-
first day of such general session, shall appoint an officer who Ponte.

shall be called the " Secretary-Treasurer of the Council ;"

2. The Secretary-Treasurer of the Councl shall be the Duties of Se-
custodier of all the books, registers, valuation-rolls, collection cretary-Trea-

rolls, reports, procès-verbaux, plans, maps, records, documents surer.

and papers kept or filed inthe office or archives of the Council;
he shall attend all sessions, and shall enter in a Register kept for

the purpose all the proceedings of the Council, and he shall allow

persons interested thereint o inspect the same at all reasonable
hours; And every copy or extract of or from any such book, lis certi cate

register, valuation-roll, collection-roll, report, procès-verbal, make cer

plan, map, record, document or paper certified by such Secretary- ments authen-
Treasurer, shall be deemed authentie tic.

3. Every person appointed Secretary-Treasurer to the Council Security tobe

shall before acting as such, -give the security hereinafter men venby him.

tioned;
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Suretiesý;and 4. He shall furnish two sureties, whose names shall be ap-
for batý proved by a resolutior of the Council, before they shall be
bound. admitted as such : All such sureties shall be jointly and seve.-

rally bound together with the Secretary-Treasurer and their
obligation shall extend to the payment of all sums of money,
for which the Secretary-Treasurer may, at any time-be account-
able to the Corporation, including principal, interest and costs,
as well as the penalties and damages to which he shall becorne
liable in the exercise of his office

Security 5. Every security bond shall be made by an' Act before a
bonds. Notary and accepted by the Mayor, and it shall be the duty of

the Secretary-Treasurer to transmit to the Mayor a copy of thte
same

To be regis- 6. Every such security bond, when duly registerëd in the
tered- and its registry office for the Registration Division of Three-Rivers
effect hen shall carry with it a hypothec (hypothèque) only on such im-
regis rmoveable property as shall have been therein designated: Atrò

it shall be the duty of the Chief Officer of the Council to cause
it to be registered immediately on receipt thereof;

The Secretary 7. The Secretary-Treasurer of every Council shall receive al
Treasurer. moneys due and payable to the Corporation, anid he shallpay
shall rece e out of such moneys all drafts or orders drawn upon him by ay
the moneys of person thereunto authorized by this Act, for the payrnent of any
the Corpors- sum to be expended or due by the Mniipigality, whéne>ver
tion thereunto authorized by the Council, but no such draft or'order

shall be lawfully paid by the said SecrëtaqyTreasurer üMs
the same shall shew sufficiently the use to bë riade of the.sûn
mentioned in such draft or order, or the nature of the debt to
be paid thereby;

Shal keep the S. The Secretary-Treasurér shall keep in due förrn bôoka oi
books. account in which he shall respectively enter eaeh- iter of

receipt and expenditure, according to dates, mentioning at the
same time the names.of the personswho hav paidany moneys
into his hands or to whom he has made any payentrst§
ively, and he shall keep in hisoffice the vouchers for ail éx.Pea
diture ;

To render 9. The Secretary shall' render ta the Comncil every six

counts.
attste 50months, that is to say, in the months of June and Decetnief

in each year, or oftener' if required by such Ctincil a deta41ed
account of his receipt and expenditure, attestéd by hirm uUder
oath;

Books to be 10. The Secretary-Treasurer's books of account and vouchers
open to public. shall, at all reasonable hours of the day be open for inspection,

as well to the Council and to each ofthe membérs thereof, ànd
the Municipal Officers by then appointed, as to any person
liable to assessment in the City.

20 Vii€ýé
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11. The Secretary-Treasurer, or any other person who shall Ne may be

have filled the said office, may be sued by the Mayor in the sued by the

name of the Corporation, before any tribunal of competent me of the
jurisdiction, for an account, and in any such action he.may be Corporation-

condemned to pay damages and interest for having failed to-ren-
der such account; and if he render an account, he shal be
condemned to pay such balance as he shall acknowledge or de-
clare to have in bis hands, together with such other sums as he

ought to have -credited hinself with, or as the Court shall think Damages ine
he ougbt to be held accountable for; and every judgment pro- such sut.
nounced in any such suit shall include interest at twelve per
cent. on thé amount thereof, by way of damages, together with
the costs of suit

12. Every such judgment shall carry contrainte par corps Con!raintr

against the said Secretary-Treasurer, according to the laws in Par Corp..

force in like cases in Lower Canada, if such contrainte be de-
manded in the action to compel the rendering of the- said
account;

13.* The Council- shall have power and authority to appoint Pwer of

such other officers as may be necessary for carrying mt effect pint oap

the provisions of this Act, or of any By-law or regulation of
such Council,;

14. Every Municipal Officer, whether- elected or appointed officers retf-

shall, within eight' days from the day on: which he shall cease ing-their

to hold such office, deliver to is successor, if he be then elect-
ed or appointed, or if not, then within eight days after the. elec-
tion or appointment of such successor, all moneys, keys, books,
papers andinsignia belonging to such office

15. If any such officer die or absent himself from Lower In case of

Canada without having delivered up.. all such moneys, keys, dthor
books, papers and insignia it shall be the duty of his heirs or Lower cana-
other legal representatives to deliver the same to his successor a.

within one month from his death or from hi% departure from
Lower Canada;

16. And in- every such case the successor in office of every His successor

such officer -shall, besides; all other legal remedies, have a right tohave aright

of ýaction. beforeany Court of Justice, either by saisie revendica- of action for
ofacionefor anycertain purpo-

tion, or otherwisei to-recover fronr such officer or from bis legal ses

representatives, or any other person in possession of the same,
all such moneys, keys, books or insignia, together with costs;
and damages in favour of the Corporation: and every judg-
ment rendered in every such action may be -enforced by con-
trainte par corps against the person condemned, according to the
laws in force in such cases in Lower Canada, each time the
said contrainte is demanded by the declaration.

XXV.

1857.
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Assessors to XXV. The said City Council shall have power whenever
ho appointed; they may deem advisable to appoint three assessors or valua-tieirlutics.. tors of property, and it shall be the duty of the said assessors

to estimate the rateable property in the said City according
to its.real value, and within the periods which shall be fixedby
Ihe said City Cotncil.

Assessors to XXVI. Every person so appointed assessor, shall be bound,
before procceding to the valuation of any property in the said
City, to take the following oath before the Mayor of the said
City, or in his absence, before a Councillor, to wit:

The oath. CJ1 having been appointed one of the assessors of the
City of Three-Rivers, do solemnly swear, that I will diligent-

"ly and honestly discharge the duties of that office to the best
"of my ability: So help me God."

Real property XXVII. The assessors who shall be appointed for the said
qualification. City, shall be proprietors of real estate in the said City of

the value of at least two hundred and fifty pounds currency of
this Province.

Proceedingsof XXVIII. When the assessors shall have rnade a valuation of
Council upon all the rateable property of the said City, they shall deposit
dePosit Of as- the assessment roll with the Secretary-Treasurer of the saidSOIsment roll. City, and notice of such deposit shall be given by the Secre-

tary-Treasurer in a newspaper published in the said City:
And at the next ensuing meeting of the said Council, the said
assessment roll shall be produced, and if they desire it, ex-
amined by the Councillors; and the assessment roll shall be
deposited in the office of the Secretary..Treasurer for the period
of one month, dating from such meeting; and during that
period, it shall remain open tô the inspection of all persons
whose property shall have been estimated, or their representa-
tives; and within that period persons considering themselves
aggrieved may give notice in writing to the Secretary-Treas-
urer of their intention to appeal to the said City Council,
complaining of any excessive valuation, and such appeal shall
be tried by the said Council, at the first meeting which shall
be held after the expiration of the month. above mentioned;
and the said Council, after having heard the parties and their
witnesses under oath, which shall be administered by the
Mayor or presiding Councillor, shall confirm or alter the valua-
tion, the change whereof shall have been prayed for, as to them
shall seem just ; and at the same meeting the said assessment
roll shall be declared closed for two years; unless, however
from the number of appeals, the Council shall be compelled to
adjourn, in which case the said assessment roll shall not be

Provîso, as to declared closed until all the appeals shall have been heard and
reduction of determined ; ProvidedI always, that if, after the said assessmentproperty in roll shall have been declared closed as aforesaid, any prope-ty,xalue. in the said City should suffer any considerable diminution in

value,
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value, cither through fire, demolition, accident or any other

reasonable cause, it shall be lawful for the said Council, upon

the petition of the proprietor, to instruct the assessors to reduce

their valuation of such property to its then actual value ; And Proviso.

provided also, that if any omission shall have been made.in the

said assessment roll, the said Council may order the assessors

to value any property so omitted, in order to its being added to

the roll.

XXIX. At the first meeting after each Annual Municipal Two Auditors

Election, two persons shall be appointed by the said City Oe apointedO

Council, to be Auditors of the accounts of the said Council ; and sworn.

and such Auditors shall take the following oath, before any one

of the Justices of the Peace residing in the said city, that is to

say•

« having been appointed to the office of The catl.

Auditor of the city of Three-Rivers, do hereby swear, that I

vill faithfully perform the duties thereof, accordingto the best

of my judgment and ability ; and I do declare that I have, not

directly or indirectly any share or interest whatever, in any
contract or employment with, by, or on behalf of the City

Council of the said city of Three-Rivers: So help me God.>

XXX. It shall be the duty of the Auditors to examine, Duty of Au-

approve, or disapprove of and report upon all accounts which ditors.

may be entered in the books of the said Council or concernng
them, and which may relate to any matter or thing under the

control of, or -within the jurisdiction of the said City Council,

and may then remain unsettled,; and to publish a detailed Detailed ac-

statement of the receipts and expenditure, and of the assets of countb ho be

the said Council, in two Newspapers, (one in the English and published.

the other in the French language,), published in the said city,

at least fifteen days before the Annual Municipal Elections.

XXXI. The Auditors who shall be appointed for the said Real property

city, shall be proprietors of real estate therein of the value of qualification

at least one hundred and twenty pounds currency ; Provided ofAuditorB.

always, that neither the Mayor, Councillors, Secretary-Trea- Proviso cer-

surer of the said city, nor any person receivifg any salary disqualified.

from the said Council, either for any duty performed under

their authority or on account of any contract whatsoever entered

into with them, shall be capable of discharging the duties of

Auditor for the said city.

XXXII. The Mayor of the said City of Three-Rivers, shall, ayor to -be
0 Jusice ë Pace, Peace.

during the period of bis office, be a Justice cf the Peace in
and for the District of Three- Rivers notwithstanding any disqua-

lification he may be subject to by law.

XXXIII. Every person holding the office of Councillor of the How conil-

said city, who shall be declared a Bankrupt or shall become lors shah be

Insolvent, or who shall apply for the benefit of any of the laws disqualified.
-made
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made for the relief or protection of insolvent debtors ; or who
shall enter into Holy Orders, orbecome a Minister of Religion
in any religious denomination, or who shall be appointed& a
Judge or Clerk of any Court of Justice, or a member ofthe'
Executive Council, or who shall become responsible for the
revenues of the city, in vile or in part, or who shall absent
himself from the said city, without the permission of the said
Council, for more than twvo consecutive months, or who shall
not be present at the meetings of the said Couneil for a like
period of two consecutive months, shall, by virtue of any one
of these causes, become disqualified, and his seat in the said

be illed. Couneil shall become vacant'; and such pérson shall be re-
Proviso placed in accordance with the provisions of this Act; Provided

always, that the word " Judge" employed in any part of this
Act shall not apply to a Justice of the Peace.

Town cOuncn XXXIV. It shall be lawful for the said City Council, from
maymake By- time to time to make such By-laws as may seem to them ne-Iaws for cer r-aysecessary or expedient for the internal government of the city,

for the improvemefit of the place, for the maintenance of peace
and good order, andforthe ood repair, cleansincy and draining
of the streets, public squares, and vacant or occupied lots ; for
the prevention or suppression of all nuisances whatsoever, for
the maintenance and preservation of the publie health, and
generally for all purposes connected with, or affecting the
internal management or government of the said city.

May appoint XXXV. It shall be lawful for the said City Council ta
and reiove appoint, remove and replace when they shall think proper al

such Officers, Constables and Policemen as they shall deenr
necessary for the due exeoution of the laws and by-laws now
in force or to be by them enacted hereafter, and to require
from all persons employed by them in any-qualityewhatsoever;
such security as to them shall seern meet.to ensure the due
execution of their duties.

Council:mary XXXVI In order to raise, the necessary funds to meet tue
levy txes: expenses of the said City Council, and to provide for the

several necessary public improvements in the said Cifty
the said City:Council shall be authorized to levy annually on
persons and on moveable and irnmoveable property in the said
City; the taxes hereinafter designated, that is to say :

Upon real 1. On all lands, City lots, and parts of City lots, whether
proerty; there be, buildings erected thereon or not,. with all buildings

and erections thereon, the surn of one penny in the pound on
their whole value, as entered on the Assessment Roll of the
said City;

And upon cer- 2. On the following moveable-property a like annualsurm of
tain moveable one penny in the pound at the value herein specified;
property.

Every
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Every horse kept for covering mares shall be rated at one

hundred pounds;

Every horse kept for hire or gain, at fifteen pounds;

Every horse above the age of three years, and kept for

domestie purposes, ten pounds;

Every bull or ram, at ten pounds;

Every head or horned cattle, aged two years and more, at

ten pounds;

Every covered carriage with four wheels, fifty pounds ;

Every open carriage with four wheels and two seats, at

twenty pounds;

Every curricle or light waggon with one seat, at ten pounds;

Every two horse sleigh, at fifteen pounds

Every one horse sleigh, at five pounds

Proided always, that all winter and summer vehicles used Provis:

solely for the purpose of drawing loads, and alL vehicles com- sonalproperty
monly called drauglit vehicles, and also one milch cow for exempt.
eachfamily, and any animal of aless value than five pounds,
shalUbe exempt from any tax whatsoever;

3. on the stock in trade of all descriptions, kept by mer- Upon mer-

chants and dealers, exposed for sale in -shops, or kept in vaults chaudize.

or store-houses, a-tax of one eighth per-cent. on the average
estimated value- of, such stock in trade ;and the Seigmiors of Seigniors.

the censive within which the said City is- situate shall pay 1:

proportion to their lucrative rights,, one fortieth part of the sumý
levied upon the immoveable property in the said City, each
Seignior paying luproportion,to'the interest-held by hin in the

said censive: Provided always, that the total sum, the..fortieth

part whereof shall have been so taken, shall not include the

suni which shalfhvee been irnposed upon tie domaine and

other private propëity of such Sergoir

4. On al tenants payinrg rent iu the said City an a imal Tenant';

sum equal to six pence in the pound on the amount of rent;

5. On ëaeh male inhabitant of the age of tweity-one, who male inhsbi

shal have rèsided ilnthe said City during six months, and tant ,

who shall not be liable to the payment of any tax lu virtue of

thiAct, ar annual sùm of five shillings;:
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Bogs 6. On every dog kept by persons residin in the said City,an annual sum of five shillings;

On certain An it shah be lawful for the said Concil to impose cer-
professions t duties or annual taxes on the proprietors or occupiers of
trades, ouses of public entertainent, tavers, coffc-house, and

sating-houses; and on ail retailers of spirituous iquors, and on
all pedlars and petty chapmen bringing for sale into the said
City, any articles of commerce of any kind whatsoever; and
on al] proprietors, occupiers, agents, managers or keepers of
Theatres, circuses, manageries, billiard-tables, ball-alleys, or
other games or amusements of any description; and on all
auctioneers, grocers, bakers, butchers, hucksters, carters, livery
stable keepers, brewers and distillers; on all traders and ma-
nufacturers; on all proprietors or keepers of wood or coal yards
and slaughter-houses in the said City; on all money changers,or money brokers, pawnbrokers and their agents, on all bankers
and their agents; on all assurance companies or their agents,and, generally, on all trades, manufactories, occupations, arts
and professions which have been or may be exercised and in-
troduced in the said City, whether the same be ôr be notClasses of mentionel herein; and the stores or workshops of mechanicsstores or work shall be divided into a first and second class, and every ware-shops. room or workshop which shall be declared by the Assessors to
rank in the first class, shall be assessed at the rate of five shil-
lings per annum, and those of the second class at one shilling
and three pence per annum;

Commutation And the saîd Couneil shah also have power ta fix the amount
in respect to Of personal commutations that is to say, the sum
statute labor. by each person hable to statute labour on the streets and side

wvalks of the said City, and ta refuse the labour of such per-
san for the said purpose, if the Counal shah think proper ta

Proviso. undertake the same ; Provided 'always, that every such sum.demanded for personal commutation shahl be equitably estab-
lished in proportion to the labour ta be done, by arbitrators,' if
any one of the parties shail require it.

'Council Ma.y XXXVII. The said Council shahl also have power ta makealso make By
laws with res-
pect to: For the concession of emplacements and for opening new
Conceding lots streets in the common of the
and opening Yt
streets in the from urne ta time be required, and upon such conditions as theCoMýon A Couneil may deem proper, any law to the contrary notwith-

standing;

Markets. For establishing one or more new market places;, and for
extending the market places now existin, or hieh rnpaybe
hereafter estabished; the whole subjet to the payment of the
damages dvhih may be incurredby parties in conseqience of
their respective lands being encroached upon by the extension
of such market places;
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For determining and regulating the duties of the Clerks Of Clerks ofmar-
the markets in the said City, and all other persons they may kets, and
deem proper to employ to superintend the said markets; and their duties.

for letting the-stalls and other places for selling, upon and about
the said market places; and for fixing and determining the du-
ties to be paid by any persons selling on any of the said markets,
any provisions or produce whatever; and for regulating the
conduct of all such persons in selling their goods; and to pro- Weighin and
vide for the weighing or measuring as the case may require, ,easuri
by the officers named for that purpose by the said Council, and
on the payment of sucli fees as the said Council may think fit
to impose on that behalf, of any thing or things sold or offered
for sale on the said markets;

For amending, modifying or repealing the regulations and Amending
By-laws, or such of then as they may deem advisable, made By-laws made
by the Court of General and Quarter Sessions of the Peace in by QuarterSessions andand for the District of Three-Rivers on the tenth day of July, other former
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, and subsequently authorities.
confirmed by the former Court of King's Bench for the said
District on or about the tjirtieth day of September, one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventeen, and all other By-laws made
by the Municipal Councils who have had the management of
the internal affairs of the said City;

For regulating and placing all vehicles in which any articles Vehicles on
shall be exposed.for sale on the said markets; markets

For preventing persons bringing articles of any kind into the Sales in mar-
said City, from selling or exposing them for sale in any other kets
place than the markets of the said City;

For regulating the weighing and measuring of all cord-wood, Cordwood, &o.
coals, salt, grain, lime and hay, brought or sold in the said
City, by strangers or persons residing therein;

For determining in what manner the said articles and all weights and
others shall be sold and delivered, vhether by quantity, mea- measures.
sure or weight, and for obliging all persons to observe in the
above matters the By-lavs which the said Council shall here-
after deem useful to establish;

For preventing obstructions of any nature whatsoever in obstructions.
streets;

For preventing the sale on the public high vay of any wares Sales on pub-
or merchandize whatsoever lic highways.

For restraining and prohibiting the sale of any spirituous,le fintoxi-
vinous, alcoholic or intoxicating liquor, or for authorizing such cating.iquors,
sale, subject to such restrictions as they may deem expediént;

For
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Licenses. For determining under vhat restrictions and conditions and

in what manner the Revenue Inspector of the District of Three-

Rivers shall grant Licenses to merchants, traders, shop keepers,
tavern keepers, and other persons to sell such liquors

Sum payable, For fixing the sum payable for every sucb License, provided
that in any case it shall not be less than the sum which is now

payable therefor by virtue of the laws at present In force,;

Regulation of For regulating ànd governing all shop-keepers, tavern keep-

shopkeepers, ers, and other persons selling such liquors by retail, and in vhat

places such liquors may be sold, in such manner as they may
deem expedient to prevent drunkenness;

Sale of liquor For preventing the sale of aty intoxicating beverage 10 any
to children, child, apprentice or servant;
apprentices,
&c.
Cr&ot.t For preventing the driving of veiies at an immoderate
Cruelty to
Animals. pace in the said City, or riding on horseback on the

walks of the said City, or the barbarous or inhuman treat-
ment of horses or other beasis, such as beating. therm excessive-

ly in order to oblige them to draw burthens of too great a
weight;

B3read. For regulating, fixing and determining the weight and qua-
lity of bread sold or offered for sale within the limits of the said

City ;

Servants and For regulating the conduct and certain duties of apprentices,

apprentices. domestics, hired servants and journeymen in the said City,
and also certain duties and obligations of masters and rmis-

tresses towards such servants, apprentices and journeymen;

eamning &c To prevent the keeping of gaming-houses, places for gambling
ilouses, &c or any description of houses of ill-fame in the said City;

Pouuds, To establish as many public pounds as the said Council shall
deem expedient to open for the iinpounding of animals of any
species which may be running at large in the said City;

Police. For regulating, arming, lodging, clothing and paying a Police
Force in the said City, and for determining their duties;

Interments. For fixing and regulating the places in which interments

may take place within the said City; for. compelling the
taking up of any body interred within the said limits contrary

Proviso. to this provision Provided always, that this paragraph shall
not extend to prevent interments in the Churches in the said
City

Enclosures, To compel the proprietors or occupants of all land and. real

property within the said City, their agents or representatives,
to

ti
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to enclose the same and to regulate the height, description
and material of every such enclosure;

To compel the proprietors or occupants of lots of land in the Drai ing o
said City, having stagnant or filthy water upon thein, to drain lands.
or raise such lands so that the neighbors may not be incommoded,
nor the public health endangered thereby ; and in the event of
the proprietors of such lands being unknown, or having no
representative or agent in the said City, it shall be lawful for
the said Council to order the said lands to be drained, or raised,
or to fence in and enclose them at their cost, if they are not
already fenced in and enclosed ; and the said Council shall
have a like power if the proprietors or occupiers of such lands
are too poor to drain, raise or fence in the same ; and in
every case the sum expended by the said Council in improving
such lands, shall remain as a special hypothec on such lands,
and have privilege over all other debts whatsoever, without it
being necessary to register the same;

To oblige all proprietors or occupants of bouses in the said Encroac-
City, to remove from the streets all encroachments or obstruc- mentS-
tions of any sort, such as steps, galleries, porches, posts'or other
obstacles whatsoever

To cause to be .pulled down, demolished and removed, Old and ruin-
when necessary, all old, or dilapidated walls, chimneys and OUS buildings.
buildings of any description that may be in a state ofruin,
and to determine the time and manner in. which the same shall
be pulled down, demolished or removed, and by whom the
expense thereof shall be borne;

For regulating the width of streets to be opened hereafier in Widtl Of
the said City ; for reglating and altering the height or the streots.
level of any street or side-walk in the said City; Provided,.
that if any person shall suffer real damage by the widening,
lengthening or altering the level of any street in the said City,
such damage shall be paid to such person, after having been
assessed by arbitrators, if any of the parties shall require it;

For defraying out of the funds of the said City, the expense Water and
of furnishing the citizens with water, and of lighting the said Gas-
City with gas, or in any other manner, and for obliging the
proprietors of real property in the said City to allow the
necessary -vorks to be performed for such objects on their
respective properties, and for obliging ail proprietors to allow
the necessary pipes, lamps and posts to be fixed in or upon
their houses; Provided always, that in all such cases, the Proviso.
expense of all such pipes, lamps, and other necessary works,
shall be defrayed by the said Council,; And provided also, Proviso.
that the solidity of the buildings on and near to which they
shall be so placed, shall be in no wise affected, and that any
damages that may be caused shall be paid.by the said Council

and
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and that every proprietor shal 'bc inderîïnified by the said

Counil

COMMOn For assessing the proprietors of real property situate oni any

sewers. of the streets of tho said City, for such surs- as shah be

deemed necessary for Swaeing or reperng ay comnon sewer
in any of the streets of te said City, such assessmnt being

in proportion to the assessed value of suc property aid for

regualatingr the mode in which. suchi assessment shall be col-

Proviso. lected and paid; Provided aways, that the said Council sha

not be authorized so to assess the propritors in any street, for

emakinsuch com on sewcrS unless the majority of the pro-

prietors in su h street, sha have caled or such assessment

Swe n pD roortin, at the request of the pajority of the citizens

t 7 residing in an of the strects or public squares of the said

City, ail the citizens residing in such street or public square,

in ay sucs ncocessary se meet the expese of swceping and

waterin g and keeping dean, sucli street or public square, and

for rernoving the snow from any such street, lane or publie

place ; such assessment being in proportion to the assessed

value of their property;

Damages from To assess over and above all other rates specially established

riots anl tii- by this Act, all the citizens of the said City, to meet the ex-

mults. penses of any indemnity vhich the said Council right be

obliged to pay to persons in the said City, vhose houses or

buildings of any description might be destroyed or damaged

by any riot or tumultuous assembly; and if the said Council

shall neglect or refuse within six months after such destruction

or damages caused to any property in the said City, to pay a

reasonable indemnity to be established by arbitrators, if one of

the parties shall so desire, then the said Council shall be liable

to be sued for such damage in one of the Courts of Justice of

this Province;

Steani En- To fix the place for the erection of any manufactories or

gines. machinery vorked by stearn in the said City;

Contagious For establishing a Board of lealth, and investing them with

diseases. all the privileges, power and authority necessary or the fulfil-

ment of the duties entrusted to them, or for acquirng every

useful information on the progress or general effects of all

contagious diseases, or for making such regulations as such

Board of Health shall deem necessary for preserving the citizens

of the City from any contagious diseases, or for diminishing

the effects or the danger thereof.

Prevention of XXXVIII. For the better protection of the lives and property
accidents by of the inhabitants of the said City, and for more effectually

preventing accidents by fire ; the said Council may make By-

laws for the following purposes, that is to say:

MI. T-Inorora n.
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For regulating the construction, dimensions, height and Chimeys
elevation of chimneys above the roofs, or even n certain cases
above the neighbouring bouses and buildings; and at whose
cost such chimneys shall be raised, and within what delay
they shall be raised or repaired,;

For defraying out of the funds of the said City any expenses Pire engines,
that the Counci[ shal deein necessary to incur for the purchase
of fire engines or apparatus of any kind to be used at fires, or
for taking such means as shall appear to them most efiective

for preventing accidents by fire, or arresting the progress of
fires;

For preventing thefts and depredations which may be com- Theftsatfires.
nitted at any fire in the said City, and for pun4shing any per-
son who shall resist or maltreat any Member or olficer of the
said Council, in the execution of any duty assigned to him by
the said Council under the authority of this section;

For establishing or authorizing and requiring to be esta- Enquiring i
blished after each fire in the said City, a judicial enquiry mb to causes of

the cause and origin of such fire, for which purpose the said fires.

Council or any Committee thereof, authorized to the effect afore-

said, may summon and compel the attendance of witnesses
and examine them on oath, which oath shall be administered
to them by any of the Members of the said Council or of such
Committee; and the said Council or Committee may also
deliver over to be imprisoned in the common Gaol of the Dis-
trict, any person against whom well grounded cause of suspi-
cion may be found of his having maliciously originated the
said fire;

For regulating the manner in which and the periods of the sweeping of

year when chimneys shall be svept, and for granting licenses to chimneys,

such numbers of chimney sweeps as the said Council shall
think proper to employ, and for obliging all proprietors, tenants
or occupants of houses in the said City to allow their chim-

neys to be swept 'by such licensed chemney sweeps; and for

fixing the rates to be paid for sweeping chimneys, either to the

Council or such licensed chimney sweeps; and for imposing a

penalty of not less than five shillings nor more than twenty-five
hiillings on all persons whose chimneys rmay have caught

lire after any refusal to allow them to be swept, such penalty
to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace of the said

City: and whenever any. chimney which shall have caught
*fire as aforesaid, shall be common to several bouses, or be

used by several families in the same bouse, the said Justice
of the Peace shall have power to impose the above penalty in
full on each house or family, or to divide the same among them

in proportion to the degree of negligence shewn on proof before
him;

For

Cap 129., 47,
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Âsbes and For regulating the manner in which ashes or quick lime shall
quick lime. be kept in the said City and for preventing the inhabitants of

the said City from carrying lire in the streets without neces-
sary precaution, from making a fire in any street, from going
from their houses to their yards and outbuildings and entering
therein with lighted candles not enclosed in lanterns ; and
generally for making such regulations as they may deem neces-
sary for preventing or diminishing accidents by fire;

Conduot at For regulating the conduct of all persons present at any fire in
fires. the said City; for obliging idle persons to assistin extinguishing

the fire, or in saving effects which may be in danger, and for
obliging all the inhabitants of the said City to keep at all
limes upon and in their houses, ladders, fire-buckets, battering-
rams, and fire-hooks, in order ihe more easily to arrest the pro-
gress of fires;

Persons For defraying out of the funds of the said City, any expense
wounded at which the said Council shall deem expedient to incur, in aiding

or assisting any person in their employ, who shall have received
any wound or contracted any severe disease at any fire in the
said City ; or in assisting or providing for the family of any
person in their employ who shall perish at any fire; or in best-
owing rewards in money or otherwise upon persons vho shall
have been particularly useful, or who shall have devoted them-
selves at any fire in the said City;

Demolition of For vesting in such members of the Council or in the Fire
buildings n Inspectors, or either of them, to be designated in such By-laws,certain cases. the power of ordering to be demolished during any fire, any

houses, buildings, out-houses or fences which might serve as
fuel to the fire and endanger the other property of the inhabi-
tants of the said City;

Appointment For dppointing all such Officers as the said Council shall
of officers. deem necessary for carrying into execution the By-laws to be

passed by them in relation to accidents by fire ; for prescribing
their duties and powers, and providing for their remuneration
if they think fit, out of the funds of the said City;

Aut]xorizin9 For authorizing suchi Officers as the Council shall think fit to
officers to viit appoint for that purpose, to visit and examine at suitable times
nnd inspect and hours, both the inside and the outside of all houses and
buildings, &0. buildings of any description, within the said City, for the pur-

pose of ascertaining whether the rules and regulations passed
by the said Council under the authority of this section are regu-
larly observed in the said City, and for obliging all proprietors,
possessors, or occupants of houses, to admit such officers for the
purposes aforesaid.

Duty of Se- XXXIX. 1. The Secretary-Treasurer, when he shall have
cretary-Trea- completed his collection-roll, shall proceed to collect the rates

therein
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therein rnentioned, and for that purpose shall give or cause surer upoii
public notice to be given on the following Sunday that the completion o<
collection'roll is completed and deposited ii his office, and that ce tiro.
all persons therein mentioned, liable to the payment of assess-
ments are required by him to pay the amount thereof at his
office within the twnty days which follow the publication of
the said notice;

2. If at the expiration of the said twenty days, there shall be Putywith
any arrears of assessinent, the Secretary-Treasurer shall leave respect to ar-
at the ordinary place of residence or domicile of each person so
in arrears, or serve upon each person in arrears, personally, a
detailed statement of the different sums and the total arnount'of
assessinents due by such person in arrears, and at the same time
and by a notice annexed to the said statement, lie shall demand
the payment of the assessments therein mentioned, together
with the e xpenses of the serving of the notice, according to such
tarifi as the Council shall have decided upon.;

3. If any person neglect to pay the arnount of assessments Proceedings
imposed upon him for a period of fifteen days, after he shall in case of
have been requested to do so as aforesaid, the Secretary-Trea- neglet topay.

surer shall levy the said assessments with costs, by a warrant
under the hand of the Mayor, authorizing the seizure and
sale of the goods and chattels of the person bound to pay the
same, or of all the goods and chattels in his possession,
wherever they shall be found within the limits of the said
City, addressed to one of the sworn bailiffs for the District
of Three-Rivers, of the Superior Court of Lower Canada,
who is hereby authorized to seize and sell the said goods
and chattels in the ordinary manner; and no claim founded on
a right of ownership or privilege upon the same shall prevent
the sale or the payment of the assessments and expenses out of
the proceeds of such sale; Provided always, that it shall be Proviso.
lawful for any person Who shall think himself aggrieed by the
said seizure to file an opposition to the same at any time before
the sale of the goods so seized, vhich he shall deliver to the
officer seizing, who shall be bound to report his proceedings to
the Circuit Court of the Circuit of Three-Rivers, where the said
opposition shall be heard and decided according to law and
the rules of practice, and the party failing shall be condemned
to pay the costs.

XL. Every tax or assessment imposed by virtue of this Act, From what
upon any property or house in the said City, may be recovered parties taxes
either from the proprietor, tenant, or occupier of such property covare-.
or house ; and if such tenant or occupier be not bound by lease
or other stipulation to pay such tax or assessment, such tenant
and occupier may and shall be entitled to deduct the sum so
paid by him out of the rent which he would have te pay for the
possession of such property.

XLI.32 *
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Case of absen- XLI. In all cases where the persons who shall be rated in
tee proprie- respect of any vacant ground or other real property within the
tors of vacant City shall not reside within the said City, and the rates
property, pro-an

rr.pror and assessments payable in respect of s'tcu vacant ground or

property, shall remain due and unpaid lor the space ofx years3
then it shall be lawful for the said City Council, after having
obtained a judgment before the Circuit Court in and for the
Circuit of Three-Rivers, or any other Court, to sell and dispose
such property by public sale, or so much thereof as shall be

judged sufficient for the payrnent of the surm duel, with costs ;
and the Sheriff of the District of Thrce-Rivers is hereby autho-
rized and required Io advertise such sale to be made under the
authority of this section, in a French and English newspaper, or,
in an English and in a French newspaper, published in the
City of Three-Rivers, and the said Sheriff is also required to
einploy, for the purpose of effecting sucli sale, a bailiff residing
in the said City of Three-Rivers, who shall be . designated by

Proviso the said Council ; Provided always, i hat all owners of property
sold under the authority of this section shall be allowed to
resume possession of the same within the space of one year
next after the date of such sale, on paying to the purchaser the
full amount of the purchase noney, with legal interest thereon,
on condition, however, that the said purchaser shall have hept
the said property in the same state and condition in which it
was at the lime of the purchase, and shall not have damaged it
or allowed it to deteriorate; together with the cost attendant
upon such sale, with an additional five per centum on the pur-

Proviso. chase money; And provided also, that if after such sale of
property belonging to persons residing out of the City, any
surplus shall remain over and above the surn due to the said
Council, for assessment and costs, the Secretary-Treasurer afore-
said shall pay over such surplus to the said City Council, to
whatever suri the same may arnount, and the said surplus
shall be deposited in the funds of the said City, as a loan, at
the rate of six per cent, until called for and claimed by the
party to whom it shall belong, to whoin the same shall be paid.

Assessmcnt XLII. The said Council shall have power to remit a portion
may i)e re- or even the whole of the amount due for assessment to indigent
Mitted in
certain cases. parties assessed under this Act, in certain cases of fire, long

illness, or any other cause which the said Council shall deem
reasonable and sufficient.

Penalties for XLITI. If any person shall transgress any order or regulation
infraction of made by the said City Council under the authority of this
D.y-laws. Act, such person shall, for every such offence, forfeit the sum

which in every order, rule, or regulation shall be specified, with
the costs to be allowed by the Justices of the Peace who shall
try such offences, and to be levied on the goods and chattels of
the. offender, and in default of such goods and chattels, the
offender shall be liable to be 'committed to the Common Gaol
of the District, for a term not exceeding one month, but which

may
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may be less in the discretion of theCourt; and no person shall
be deemed an incompétent witnessupon any information under
this Act, by reason of his being a résident of the- said city of
Three-Rivers ; Provided always, that the inforrnation and com- Proviso.

plaint for any breach of any örderý or reaulation of the said

City Council shall be made within one month~next after the
time ofthe offence committed ; And provided aeso, that no fine Proviso.

or penalty shall be infli'cted for any such offence, which shall
be less than five shillings, or more thaui ive pounds, and that
no imprisonment for àny such offence' shall any case be
more than one caleridar month, and the costs oftransport
effecting such imprisonment shall be borne by thé said City
Counéil, and the said Council shall also have power to punish

by forfeituré of their goods, articles and provisions, all persons

exposing them for sale on the markets, in the streets of the said

city, and infringing at-the same time the By-laws of the said
Council as '"'regards the weight and quality of such goods,
articles and provisions.

XLIV. All the debts hereafter due to the said City Council Taxes and as-
for all taxes or assessments imposed upon rnoveable or immove- sessmets to

able property in the s cid city, shall by virtue of this Act be debts.

privileged debts, 'and shall be paid in preference to all oth'er
debts, and the said City Council shall in all cases of distribu-
tion of moneys coliocated in preferencé to aIl other creditors;
Provided always, that this privilege shall only apply to assess- Proviso.
ments due for six years and no longer ; And provided also, that Proviso.
this privilege shall have its full and complete effect without ils

being necessary to have recourse to registration.

X LV. Al the fines and penalties recovered under the. provi- To whom pe-
sions of this Act, shal be paid into thé hands f .the Treasurer attet,

of the said City Council, and the proceeds of all licenses . '

granted under this Act, shall form part of the public funds of
the said city, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

XLVI. Before any By-law of the said City Council shall By-laws, &c.,

have force or be binding, such By-law shall be published in' the shdbefore

English and French languages in one or more newspapers coming into

published in the said City, and any copy of any such newspaper force.

containing any such By-law shall bé przmr facie evidence of Evidence of
such publication to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

XLVII. It shall be lawful for the said City Council, from Couneil may

time to urne, to borrow 'divers sunms of money for effecting sri effect ans.

provements in the said city, for the purpose of building one or

more market houses, or for draining the streets, or for furnishing
the said city with water, and generally for such purposes as

the said Council shall deem useful or necessary.

XLVIII. Whenever the said Council shall contract loans Duties of

upon the credit of the 'said city, they shall be bound and Couneilwith
they
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respect to they are hereby required to provide immediately for the
loans. payment of the annual interest upon such loans, which

annual interest shall not in any case exceed the legal rate
of i nterest in this Province; and the said Council shall set
aside a portion of their revenues for the payment of such
interest ; and the said Council shall also, whenever they
shall contract a loan, provide for the establishment of a Sink-
ing Fund, which Sinking Fund shall consist of a deposit
made in a Savings' Bank, annually, and at the periods when
the interest on the said loan shall be paid, of a surn equivalent
to a proportion of at least two per centum on the capital to be
paid off ; and the sum arising annually from this Sinking Fund
shall remain deposited in such Savings' Bank, with the interest
which inay accrue thereon, until it shall be equal to the total

Pro'viso: in amount of the capital to be paid off; Provided always, that
no nfe s s when the interest and Sinking Funds united, shall absorb the
to be con- one half of the annual revenues of the said Council, then and
tracted. in such case, it shall not be lawful for the said Council to con-

tract new loans, it being hereby intended that the said Council
shall not be entitled to devote to the interest and Sinking Fund
of their loans any sum exceeding the half of their revenues;
and provided also, that it shall be lawful for the said City
Council, if the lender consent or require it, to deposit in the
hands of such lenders instead of in a Savings' Bank, the an-
nual sums which shall have been agreed upon to forrn the Sink-
ing Fund; in which case the receipts given to the said Coun-
cil shall be so drawn up as to define what amount shall have
been paid on account of interest, and what amount shall have
been paid into the Sinking Fund.

Members of XLIX. It shall be lawful for any one of the Members of the
Couneil may said City Council, individually, to order the immediate
°d®r aesorO apprehension of any drunken or disorderly or riotous person
persons. whom he shall find disturbing the public peace within the said

City, and to confine him in the Common Gaol of the District,
or other place of confinement, in order that such person may
be secured until he can be brought before the Mayor, or Justice
of the Peace, to be dealt with according to law.

Powers cfcon- L. It shall be lawful for any Constable, during the term of
stables in cor- bis duty, to apprehend and arrest all persons whorn he shall
tain cases. find disturbing the public peace within the limits of the said

City, and also every person who shall be found sleeping in
any field, vacant lot, highway, yard, or other place, or shall be
fou nd loitering and idling in any such place, and shall not give,
satisfactory reasons for bis conduct ; and every such Constable
shal deliver such person into the custody of the Constable who
shall have the charge of the prison, or any other place of
detention, of the said City, in order to the safe keeping of the
said person, until he shall be brought before the Mayor or other
Magistrate, to be dealt with according to law.

LI.
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LI. Every person who shall assault, beat, or forcibly resist Persons-

any constable or Peace officer appointed by virtue of this Act, saulting 1on,
stables ini the

and engaged in the execution of his duty, or who shall aid or execution of
excite any other person to assaubi, beat, or forcibly resist such their duty

officer or constable, every such offender shall, upon conviction how dealt

thereof before the Mayor or a Justice of the Peace, be liable to

a flme of from one to ten pounds currency, and to imprisonment
not exceeding two calendar months, notwithstanding any pro-
visions of this Act to the contrary; Provided always that it Proniso.

shall be lawful for the said Council or any other officer, if the

offence be serious, to proceed by indictment against any such
offender, but nevertheless only one proceeding at law shall be

adopted.

LII. The following property shall be exempt frorn taxation Properties

in the City of Three-Rivers: taxat on.

All lands and property belonging to Her Majesty, Her Heirs

and Successors, held by any public body, office or person m

trust for the service of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors

All Provincial property and buildings

Every place of public worship, and every burying ground

Every public school house and the ground on which the

same is constructed;

Every educational establishment and the ground on which
the same is constructed;

Al buildings, ground and property occupied or possessed by

hospitals or other charitable institutions;

Every Court House and District Gaol and the grounds
attached thereto ; Provided always, that this exemption shall Proviso:
not extend to lots or to other buildings built upon lots leased or not to extena

not ~~~~ ~o exen tolos r o thr
occupied by tenants under the Government or the Ordnance to Crown pro-

Department in the said City ; but such lands belonging to perty leased

the Government or to the Ordnance Department occupied by parto pate

tenants, shall be valued and assessed in like manner as other

real property in the said City, and such rates or assessments
shall be paid by the said tenants or occupiers thereof.

LIII. From'and after the passing of this Act, the said City Certificates
Council shall alone be authorized to grant and dehiver certifi- for taveru n.

cates for obtaining Tavern Licenses, any law, usage or custorn cranted by
to the contrary notwithstanding ; and such certificates shall be coUnci only.

signed by the Mayor and the Secretary-Treasurer of the said
Council, and sealed with the seal of said Council.

LIV.

1857.
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Limitation of LIV. If any action or suit shall be brought against any per-
actions for son for any matter or thing done by virtue or in pursuance, of

nder thisAct, suc action or suit shall be brought within four calen-
Act. dar months next after the fact committed and not afterwards.

Encroach- LV. It shall be lawful for the said City Council to order
ments on pub- the Inspector of the said City to notify any parties who shalh
lic streets or have made or shall hereafter make encroachments upon theSquares.

streets or public squares of the said :City, by means of
bouses, fences, buildings, or obstructions of- any kind, to cause
the removal of such encroachments or obstructions by giving
to such persons a reasonable delay for the purpose, which
delay shall be specified by the said City Inspector in giving
bis notice; and if such persons shall not have removed such
encroachments or obstructions within the delay specified, the
Council may order the said Inspector to remove such encroach-
ments or obstructions, taking with him the assistance neces-
sary for that purpose ; and· the said Council may allow to the
said Inspector bis reasonable expenses and recover the same
before any Cour having competent jurisdiction from any person
making such encroachment or obstruction.

Penalty for LVI. From and after the passing of this Act, every pro-
granting false prietor or agent who shall wilfully grant a certificate or
receipte o fort
ret, in order receipt setting forth a less sum than the rent really paid or
to lessen payable for the premises therein mentioned or referred to, and
taxes. every tenant who shall present to the assessors of the said City

such a receipt or certificate, falsely representing the value of
the rent paid by such tenant, in order to procure a diminution or
abatement of bis assessment, shall be liable on conviction
thereof, before the Mayor or Justice of the Peace, to a penalty
of five pounds currency or less, or to imprisonment during one
calendar month or less, according to the judgment of such
Mayor or Justice of the Peace.

Oonoîl may LVII. It shall be lawful for the said Council whenever any
prevent re- bouse shall encroach upon any of the streets or public squares
erection of of the said City, to prevent the proprietor of such house frorM.
beildincs. rebuilding on the site occupied by the demolished house, and it

shall be lawful for the Coupcil to purchase any part of such lot
encroaching upon any street, or to require the proprietor of such
land to dispossess himself thereof, in consideration of indemnity
therefor, and such indemnity shall be fixed by arbitrators ap-
pointed respectively by ihe said Council, and by the party they
are desirous of dispossessing ; and the said arbitrators, in case
of difference of opinion shall appoint a third ; and the said
arbitrators after having been sworn by a Justice of the Peace,
shall take cognizance of the matter in dispute, and after visiting
the place in question, shall decide upon the amount of indemn-
nity to be granted to such proprietor ; and the said arbitrators
shall be authorized tb decide which of the parties shall pay the
costs of arbitration.

LVIII.
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LVIII. The. said Council. shall- have full andunlimited power counci may

to purchase .aud acquire outof the revenues of the said City, a

all such lots, lands and real property whatsoever within tfor certain

said City, .as .they ,shall deem necessary for the opening or
enlargement of any street, public square or market-place, or for

the erection of any public building, or generally for any object
of public utility of Whatever.nature soever.

LIX. When the p-roprietor of a lot which theýsaid Council Arbitrtion

shall be desirous of purchasing, for any object of pubhi utility agree f is-

whatsoever, shall refuse o sell the saine by privateagreenent, to the vue
or in case such proprietor shall be absent from the Province, or of property
in case such lot of land shall belong to infants, issue unborn taken for city

lunatics, idiots or fernes coiert, the said Council may apply to
the CircuitCourt of the Circuit of Three-Rivers, or to any other

Court, for the. appointment of an arbitrator by the said Court,
to make, conjointly with the arbitrator appointed by the said

Council, a valuation of such lot, with power to the said arbitra-

tors, in case of a difference of opinion, to appoint a third; and
when the said arbitrators shall have made their report to the,
said Council, at a regular meeting thereof, it shall be lawful

for the said Council to acquire such lot on depositing the price
at which it shall have been valued by the said arbitrators in the

hands of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court.in the District

of Three-Rivers for the use of the person entitled thereto ; and
if no person entitled to such indemnity shall appear within six

months after such amount shall have been deposited in the

hands of such, Prothonotary, to claim the- sum so. deposited, it
shallthen be iawful for the said .Prothonotary, and he is .hereby

required to remit such sun to the Secretary-Treasurer of, tle
said Council, -to be deposited by him vith the moneys of the

said City, and such sum shall bear interest at the rate of six

per centurm ; and both the capital and the inte.rest accrung
thereon shall be payable by the said Council to any person
entitled to receive the same, within three months after a formal

notification to the Mayor and the Secretary-Treasurer of the said

City, to pay the same.

LX. Every person who being elected or appointed to any of Penalties for

the offices rnentioned in the following list shall refuse or neglect refusai to ac-

to accept such office, or to perform the duties of such office

during any portion of the period foi which he was so elected or

appointed, shall incur the penalty mentioned in such list oppo-
site the name or designation of such office, that is to say

The office of Mayor, seven pounds ten shillings currency; iayor

The office of Councillor, five pounds currency; Couneillor

2. Whenever the valuators neglect to rmake the valuation on valuators

which they are required to make under this Act, or neglect to neglecting

.draw up,: sign aud deliver the valuation-rollcontamng such their duties.
valuation tothe Secretary-Treasurer of -the, Council withmn

two months from the date of their appointment, every such
valuator



valuator shall incur a penalty of ten shillings currency for each
day which shall elapse between the expiration of the said period
of two months and the day upon which such valuation-roll shall
be so delivered, or upon which their successors in office shall
be appointed;

Penalties for 3. Every Member of Council, every Officer appointed by such
refusal to Council, every Justice of the Peace, and every other person
perform du- who shail refuse or neglect to do any act or perform any duty
ties of office.

required of, or imposed upon him by this Act, shall incur a
penalty not exceeding five pounds and not less than one pound
currency

For Voting 4. Every person who shall vote at any election of Mayor or
withoutquali- Councillors without having, at the time of giving his vote at
iicatiofl. such election, the qualifications by law required to entitle him

to vote at such election, sha l thereby ineur a penalty not
exceeding five pounds currency ;

On Inspectors 5. Every inspector of roads who shall refuse or neglect to
of rods for perform any duty assigned to him by this Act, or by the By-negleot orf
duty. laws of the Council, shall, for each day on whicl such offence

shall be committed or shall continue, incur a penalty of one
pound currency, unless some other and heavier penalty be by
law imposed on him for such offence;

Penalty for 6. Every person vho shaîl hinder or prevent, or attempt to
hindering offi- hinder or prevent, any officer of the Council in the exercise ofany
cers in the
performance the powers or in the performance of any of the duties con-
of their du- ferred or imposed upon him by this Act, or by any By-law or
ties. Order of the said Council, shall incur a penalty of five pounds

currency for every such offence, over and above any damages
which lie may be liable to pay;

Persons defac- 7. Every person vho shall wilfully tear down, injure or deface
ing notices, any advertisement, notice, or other document, required by this

Act or by any By-law or Order of the said Council to be posted
up at any public place for the information of persons interested,
shall incur a penalty of two pounds currency for every such
offence.

Penslties Îow LXI. Al the penalties imposed by this ActorbyanyBy-lawrnmde
to be recover- by the Council may be recovered before the Circuit Court of the

Circuit of Three-Rivers, or before any Justice of the Peace; all
penalties and fines incurred by the same person may be in-
cluded in the same action, and in any such action the party
failing shall be condemned with costs of suit, in accordance
with the tariff of such Court.

Public Act. LXII. This Act shall be held and deemed to be a Public
Act, and the Interpretation Act shall apply thereto.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE No. 1.

Public .Notice to be given by Secretary- Treasurer of completion
of Collection-Roll.

Public Notice is hereby given that the Collection-Roll of the

City of Three-Rivers is completed, and that it is now deposited
in the office of the undersigned ; all persons therein stated to
be liable to the payment of assessments are required to pay the
sane to the undersigned at his office without further notice.

Three-Rivers,
A. B.

Sec. Treas. of Council.
185 .

No. 2.

Secretary-Treasurer's Notice for payment of Assessment.

Corporation: of the Corporation of City of Three-Rivers.
itv of Three- (Date of Notification.)

Rivers.

Mr.

Copy of account.

£ cy.

Notification served.

Insert the date of no-
tification.

Expenses.

Notice.. £

Mr. owes to the Corporation of
the City of Three-Rivers

£ S. d.
Assessment upon (here describe

the property, such as bouse,
land, 4-c.) at in the £.

Add the other items .......

Total

Sir,
As you have neglected to pay the

sum above mentioned within the delay
prescribed by public notice, you are re-
quired to pay such sum at my office,
within fifteen days from the date hereof,
together with such costs as under. Fail-
ing so to do, seizure will be made of your
property and effects.

Expenses. .£
Notice..... A. B.

Sec.-Treas.

No.

Cap. 129. 507
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No. 3.

Distress Warrant for Assessment Dues.

Province of Canada,
District of Three-Rivers.

The Corporation of the City of Three-Rivers, to wit
To any of the Sworn Bailiffs in the District of Three-Rivers,

of the Superior Court for Lower Canada.

Whereas (name of debtor) bas been required by the Secretary-
Treasurer of the City Council of Three-Rivers, to pay to him
for and on behalf of the said Corporation, the sum of £
being the amoutnt due by Iirm to the said Corporation, as ap-
pears by the Collection-Roll for the year 18 ; And whereas
the said A. B. has 'neglected and refused to pay to the said
Secretary-Treasurer, vithin the delay required by law, the said
sun of These are, therefore, to command you
forthwith to make distress of the goods and chattels of the said

and if vithin the period of eight days after the
making of such distress, the sum above mentioned, together
with the reasonable charges of the said seizure, be not paid,
that then you do sell the said goods and chattels so by you de-
tained and do pay the moneys arising from such sale to the
Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council, and if no such distress
can be made for want of property liable thereto, that then you
do certify the same unto me in order that such proceeding may
be had therein as to law doth appertain.

Given under my hand and the seal of the said Corporation,
at Three-Rivers, this day of in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

M1ayor of the said Corporation.

CAP. CXXX.

An Act to afford relief to the sufferers by the late fire
at Three-Rivers, by authorizing a loan on the credit
of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, to enable
them to rebuild the houses and other buildings
destroyed by the said fire.

[Assented to lOth June, 1857.]

Preamble. NTHEREAS in consequence of the disastrous lire, which
ý-T Yconsumed more than one hundred houses .and other

buildings, on the fifteenth day of November last, in the Town
of Three-Rivers, a large amount of property was destroyed';
And whereas the majority of the persons who suffered on that

occasion
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occasion have lost all or nearly all their property, and cannot,
vithout assistance, rebuild their houses and other buildings so

destroyed ; And whereas the said Town of Three-Rivers has

by its petition to the Legislature declared that it is ready to
become security for any amount not exceeding the sum of
fifteen thousand pounds, to enable the said pèrôns to re erect
their houses and other buildings which have bén-so destroyed :
And whereas by the Act of the Legislature of this Province,
passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled,
An Act to establish a Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund for 16 V. c. 22.

Upper Canada, and also, by the Act of the Legislature of this
Province, passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's reign,
intituled, An Act to extend and amend t/he Act to establish a 18 V. c. 13.

Consolidated Municipa Loan Fund for Upper Canala by
app/ying the same Io Lower Canada, and for ollier purposes, the
Municipality of the said Town of Three-Rivers has a right,
with other Municipalities in Lower Canada, to obtain a share
of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund for Lower Canada,
subject to the conditions prescribed by the two Acts herein-
before cited ; And whereas in consideration of the total value
of the real properiy in the Town of Three-Rivers, the said
Municipality could obtain out of the said Fund a sum- exceed-

ing fifteen thousand pouids : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
witl the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

I. In any loan which the Municipality of the Town of Three- Municipal
Rivers, or Ihe said Town of Three-Rivers, nay eflect out of the eovunerisf
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund for Lower Canada, under rnay lend not

the provisions of the Acts cited in the preamnble to this Act, or more than
of any other Act amending or modi1ying the same, it shall any moneys to
be lawful for the Municipal Council of the Municipality be borrowed
of tl said Town, or for . any other Municipal Council of the under the said
said Town which may be established under a special Act of Actstopartie

may whose pro.

the Legislature, to advance and loan out of the moneys which perty was

may 1be so borrowed, a sum not exceeding fifteen thousand destroyedbythe late fire,

pounds, to the persons whose houses or other buildings were to assist them
destroyed by the said fire, their heirs or assigns, to assist them in re-building.

in re-building or completing the same, subject to such obliga-
tions, conditions and restrictions, and in such amounts, as the
said Municipal Council may think fit; and the Government of And Govern-

this Province may loan to the said Municipality to the extent ment ay lend
p the said sum

of the said surri for the purpose above mentioned, notwith- to the Corpo-
standing the provisions of the said Acts cited in the preamble ratiou.

to this Act, with respect to the purposes for which such loans
may now be effected.

I. With a view to th. recovery, preservation, security, and Corporation to

repayment of the said sums of money so loaned to the said pave 

proprietors in virtue of this Act, the said town of Three-Rivers the inreased

and the Municipal Corporation of the said town to be esta- value of the

blshed in virtue of any special Act of the Legislature, shll property, and

have
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a general hy- have a first privilege over ail other privileges, hypothees, and
pothec on the guarantees alreadv or hcreaftcr to bc charged u)of the value of
land itself. '
ntei the buildings bteoreced ith the sai oneys, and upon the

increase in peev value of the said lands by reason of the erection
of 1he said building, and the oier improve-ents which may
be efrected witth suthe s noncy, and auso a general hypothecUIOf
the said lands, which sshall rank from the date of the obligations
entered into in virtue of hIe foregoing g and it shall in no case

ae necessary to conforma to any of tie provisions of the Registry
iot required to Laws of Loxver Canada, nor of any otier law or laws prescri-

preserve the bing any conditions or fnib:esother Ilia iliose nienitioned
*ame.

in this Act, and the said privilege and hypothee shall be pre-
served without anv other fornalities, and wilhout it being
necessary tiat thi said obligations or otker documents b
enregistered in a registry olice.

Prestimption lU. Ail tue l)Uiliflgs Io be erected. or flc crection of ,vi.h
in favor of the shah be completeci by the saii proprietors upon the lots on
hypothec of' whih those which were burnt had been previously erectei as
the Corpo-
ration. aforesaid, subscquently t0 thE passing of ibis Act, shah bc pre-

sumed to have been so completed and crected out of the moncys
so loaned, in virtue of this Act, any lawN, custom, or usage to

Proviso the contrary noîwithstand.iiig ; Provided always, that i shah be
Such presurnp- lawful for any party who shah prelend that sncb erections and
tion rnay be improvenents have been erected with funds other than those
disputed. mentioned l this Act) to p his assertion in ibis respect,

by sucli documents and other legal proof as the lawv requires.

Publie Act. IV. This Ad sha o be a Public Act, and the Interpretation

Ac shall apply thereto.

CAP. CXXXI.

Ai Act to incorporate the City of St. eryacinted.

[Assentd to 10th Tane, 1857.]

Preamble. t HEREAS i has become necessary to confer additional
s powers upon the Corporation of the Town of St. Hya-
cinthe, estabished by the sixteenth Victoria, chapter two hun-
dred and thirty-six: Therefore, Her Majesty, y and with the
advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Asscmbly of
Canada, enacis as follows:

Acts 13 & 14 i. The At passed in the thirteenth and fourteenth ears of

Vic., ch. 105, Lier Majesty's Reignct, chapter one hîundred and five, intituled,
and 16 Vir? An Ar to provide ioreftlly for te incorporation of the Village
cah. fb suc doHacinthe, and the Act passed in the sixteenth year of

Lier Majesty's Reign, chapter two hundred and thirty-six,
intituled, An Act malle more ample provisio for tte incor-
poration ef t he it of St. Hyacinthe, and to. xtcnd ils liîts,
are hereby repealed, and the inhabitants of the City of Saint

Hyacinthe

2 Ir
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Hyacinthe vithin the limits hereinafter prescribed, and their The inhabi-
successors, shall be and are hereby declared to be a body cor- tants of the

porate and politic in fact and in law, by the name of " The 1intSh
Mayor and City Council of St. Hyacinthe;" and by that incorporated.
name they and their'successors shall have perpetual succession, corporate
and shall have power to sue and be sued, inplead and be namne and

impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all Courts, and poters
in all causes and suits at law whatsoever, and shall have a
common scal, -vith power to alter or modify the saine at
pleasure, and shall be in law capable of receiving by donation,
acquiri ng; holding and departing with property, real or move-
able, for the use of the said City, of becoming parties to any
contracts or agreements in the management of the affairs of the
said City, and of giving or accepting any notes, bonds, obli-
gations, judgments or other instruments or securitics for the
payment or for securing the payment of any sum of money
borrowed or loaned, or for the execution or for guaranteeing
the excoution of any duiy, right or thing whatsoever.

Il. The said City of Saint Hyacinthe shall be bounded as Boundaries of
follows, to wit : on the south-west by a line drawn from the the City.
River Yamaska, passing through the centre of Bourdage Street,
to the point vhere it intersects St. James Street, and thence,
continuing along the line water-course separating the Petit Rang
road from the Fabrique lands, as far as the lands in the Petit
Rang ; on the north-west by the separation line between the
river lands and the lands of the Petit Rang from the road of the
Petit rang as far as the north-eastern limit of the City; on the
north-east by te Une which separates the land upon which
is built the College of St. Hyacinthe, fron ihat which the Corpo-
ration of the said College purchased frorn Antoine Charron dit
Cabana, and on the south-east by the centre of the River Ya-
maska.

IIL. The said City shall be divided into four Wards, which City divided
shall be respectively designated and known as " Ward Number into Four
One, " '' Ward Number Two," " Ward Number Three, and Wards.
"Ward Number Four, and bounded as follows, that is to
say:

Ward Number One" shall be bounded in front by the Ward No. 1.
River Yamaska, on the north-east and in depth by the limits
of the City, and on the south-west by the rear line of the
emplacements lying on the north-east side of Ste. Marie Street
from the River to Girouard Street, and thence by the same line
prolonged to the limits of the City.

" Ward Number Two" shall be bounded in front by the said Ward No.
River, in depth by the limits of the City, on the north-east by
Ward Number One, and on the south-west by a line drawn
through the centre of Mondor Street, from the said River as far
as Girouard Street, thence along Girouard Street as far as the

middle
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middle of Laframboise Street, and thence along the centre of

Laframboise Street and its continuation as far as the limils of

the City.

Ward No. 3. IWard Number Three," shall be boundbd in front by the

said River, in depth by the limits of the City, on the north-

east by Ward Number Two, and on the south-west by a une

drawn through the centre of Ste. Aime Street from the River,

and prolonged as far as the limits of the City.

Ward No. 4. " Ward Number Four " shall be bounded in front by the

said River, in depth and on the south-west by the limits of the

City, and on the north-east by Ward Number Three.

Neighbouring IV. Provided always that it shall and may be lawful for any

lands rnay be proprictor of land immediately adjacent or contiguous to the

anned itothe imits of the said City of St. Hyacinthe, upon notice given by

and ho. such proprietor to the municipal authorities of the said Ciy of

St. Hyacinthe, and -with the consent of the said authorities,
signified by a By-law to be made by them to that effect in the

usual manner, to demand and obtain that the said land shall

be included within the limils of the said City, and so on suc-

cessively, for other proprietors having property in like manner

adjacent to properties thus successively included within the

said limits as aforesaid, and upon such inclusion being declar-

ed by a By-law as aforesaid, 1he said proprietors whose pro-

perties shall be included, shall have and possess all the munici-

pal privileges and be subject to all the obligations, duties and

charges imposed upon persons and properties orignally in-

cluded within the limits of the said City ; and provided also

A certain tract that upon the petition of the niajority in number and in value

ofland may of assessed property of the proprietors possessing by authentic
also be talcen title lands within the extent of territory comprized between the
into the said
City and road commonly called le Petit Rang road and the division
how. Une between Eusèbe Messierand Pierre Edouard'Leclerc, and

bounded in front by the River Yamaska and in depth by the

line of the lands of the Petit Rang, and residing whithin

the said extent of Territory, it shall be lawful for the said

City Couneil to include the said extent of territory within

the said City, and wvhen the said extent of territory shall

have thus been included by a By-law of the said City

Council, upon the petition of a majority of the proprietors as

aforesaid, the proprietors whose properties shall have thus been

declared included, shall possess all the municipal advantages

and be subject to all the obligations, dues and duties imposed

upon persons and properties originally included in the said

City.

preserit V. The Mayor and the Councillors of the said City at present

Mayrre Coun- in office shall remain, and they are hereby continued, in office

cillors and for the whole of the period for which they have been elected in
Officers to
renain iii vixtue of the sixteenth Victoria, chapter two hundred and thirty-

Si%) :

Cap, 131.
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six, otwithstanding the repeal of the said Act, and the officers office, and By.
appointed by the said Mayor and Town Council shall remain, law , &c., to

and they are hereby continued, in their respective situations remat i
until the formal revocation by the said Council, or the natural standingrepeal
expiration, of their appointments; and a,l By-laws, ordinances, offormerActs,
agreements, provisions and engagements whatsoever made and
entered into by the said present Mayor and Council, or their
predecessors in office, shall have and continue to have their full
and entire effect in the same way as if the said Acts, thirteenth
and fourteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and five, and
sixteenth Victoria, chapter two hundred and thirty-six, had
fnot been repealed, and this, until the said By-laws, agree-
ments and engagements shall have been regularly rescinded
and abolished; and the said Council, as constituted in virtue
of this Act, shall succeed to and be substituted in all the rights,
powers, actions and claims of the Town Council of Saint
Hyacinthe as it was constituted by the thirteenth and four-
teenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and five, and by the
sixteenth Victoria, chapter two hundred and thirty-six.

VI. There shall be elected in the manner hereinafter men- Elections of

tioned a fit and proper person to be, and vho shall be called, Mayor and
Coulicillors.

the Mayor of St. Hyacinthe, and two fit and proper persons to
be Councillors for each Ward of the said City; Provided always, Proviso.
that as soon as the extent of territory mentioned in the fourth
section shall have been included, as prescribed by the said
clause, within the limits of the said City, the said extent of
territory shall form a Ward by the narne of " Ward number
five," and the Municipal Electors of the said extent of territory
shall elect, in the sane manner and at the sane time as the
other Wards of the said City, the Mayor and two Councillors to
serve in the Council of the said City; And provided also, that Proviso.
when any one of the Wards of the said City shail contain more
than two hundred and fifty Municipal Electors, such Ward shall
have a right to elect three Councillors.

VII. No person shall be elected Mayor of the City of St. Qualification

Hyacinthe, without having resided and kept house in the said of Mayor.

City during one year preceding such election, nor without
having and possessing for his own use property in the said
City of the assessed value of two hundred and fifty pounds
currency.

VI[[. The Counillors of the said City shall be chosen from Qualification
among the inhabitant householders and proprietors of the said of Councilors.

City, of the age of twenty-one years, and having freeholds there-
in of the assessed value of one hundred pounds currency; or
from among the persons who shall have built houses bona fide
rented respectively for fifteen pounds currency per annumn, on
property held by lease, and no person shall be eligible to or
capable of exercising the office of Mayor or of Councillor of the
said City, if he is not actually residing in the said City.
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Certain per- IX. No Priest or Minister of any religious sect whatever
sons disqua- shall, nor shall any Judge or Member of the Executive Council

inedlronm of ibis Province, nor any person who shall be accouniable for

as May orYni the funds of the said City, nor any person who shall receive a
Counicillors. salary from the said City Council for his services, nor any

deputy or clerk employed at any such election, while lie shall
be so employed, nor any Clerk of any Court before which suits
brought by or against the said City Council may be heard, be
clected Mayor or Councillor of the said City.

How Mayor X. Every person holding the office of Mayor or Councillor
or Councillors of the said City who shall be declared bankrupt, or shall
nay become become insolvent, or shall apply for the benefit of any law

disqualified. rmade for the purpose of aiding or protecting insolvent debtors,
or who shall cease to hold property to the sufficient assessed
value, or wio shall enter into Holy Orders, or shall become a
minister of religion in any religious sect, or vho shall be ap-
pointed a Judge or a Member of the Executive Council, or who
shall become accountable for the revenues of the City, in whole
or in part, or who shall be appointed Clerk of any Court before
which suits brought by or against the Town Council may be
heard, or who shall receive any pecuniary allowance from the
City Council for his services, or who shall absent himself
from the said City, without authority from the Council, for
more than two consecutive months, or who shall not attend the
sittings of the said Council during the same period of two
consecutive montbs, (except by reason of sickness or vith the
permission of theeCouncil) shall become by any one of these
circumstances ipso facto disqualified, and his seat in the said
Council shall become vacant, and such vacancy shall be
filled according to the provisions of this Act.

Qualification XI. The persons entitled to vote at the Municipal elections
ot electors at of the said City shall be the male inhabitant freeholders and
Municipal householders, of the age of twenty-one years, rated on the
Elections. assessment roll of the said City, and residing therein, and in

the actual possession of real estate in the said City, of the
annual value of twenty shillings Currencyï and also the
tenants, of the age of twenty-one years, who shall have resided
and paid rent in the said City, at the rate of not less than three
pounds Currency per annum, for a bouse or part of a bouse,
during the six months immediately preceding any such election;
and also the leaseholders, of the age of twenty-one years,
who shall have built on the property held on lease by them,
bouses which shall be bondfide leased for three pounds Cur-

Proviso. rency per annum respectively ; Provided always that no person
qualified to vote at any Municipal Election in the said City
shall have the right of voting thereat, unless he have paid,
before such election, all his accrued municipal assessrient.;
and it shall be lawful for any municipal elector of the
said City to require the production of the receipt of the
Secretary - Treasurer of the said City, for such accrued

assessment



assessnflt as aforesaid, or in case of his having lost his
receipî, then a certificate from the Secretary-Treasurer, proving
the payment of such taxes vithin the time above mentioned.

XII. The persons having a right to vote at hie Municipal inwhatwards.c i -Electors are
Elections as aforesaid shall vote m the particular Wards in vo

which the properties which qualify them to vote shall be situated

respectively, and not otherwise ; and if any one possess pro-
perties which would give hin a right to vote in two or more
Wards, he shall have a right tu vote only in the Ward in vhich
lie shah be domiciled at the time of such Election.

9

XIII. The Municipal Elections of the said City shal'. be held Annual Muni-

on the first Monday in July in each year, or on the following ad

day if such Monday is an obligatory holiday, and they shall be notices of
announced by public notice posted up during the fifteen pre- ther.
ceding days in the hall in which the sittings of the said Council
shal be held, and at the door of the parish Church, and read
on the market of the said City on the two Saturdays preceding
sucli election, or published in a newspaper of the said City
during the fifteen days which shall precede such election; and
this notice shal be signed by the Mayor or by the Secrelary-
Treasurer of the said Council, and shall set forth the day, place
and hour at which the said election shall be held in each of
the Wards of the said City.

XIV. The Mayor of the said City shall bc elected by a ma- Election of

jority of the votes of all the Electors of the said City qualified Mayor.

as aforesaid, given at the place appointed by the said City
Council and set forth in the notice above mentioned.

XV. Before the publication of the notices announcing such Returning
Annual Municipal Election, the Council of the said City shall Officer and

name one of its Menbers who is not going out of office, 1to pre- howappointed

side at and conduct such Election, and to appoint the places
where it shall be held in each of the Wards ; such Councillor
having under him a deputy named and paid by the Council for
each of the Wards of the said City, and for the poll at which
the Election of Mayor shall be made or where the Election shall
be held ; the said deputies shall have the necessary qualifica-
tions for voting at such Election, and it shall be lawful for
them to have a Poll Clerk if they think proper, whom they shall 2l'l Clerks.

appoint by a writing under their hand and seal : and the polls Polis.
shall be open in each of the Wards for receiving and recording
the votes, from nine o'clock in the forenoon to five o'clock in
the afternoon of the day fixed for such Election, in case the said
Election shall not be made by acclamation ; and at the close Declarationof

of the poll, the said deputies shall declare the person or persons Cates a
who shall have received the greatest number of votes, duly
elected Mayor or Councillors of the said City; in case tvo or
more candidates for the office of Mayor have an equal number
of votes, the Councillor presiding at the Election shal give a

33 casting
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casting vote in favor of one of them ; and in case candidates for
the office of Councillor at one poll have an equal number of votes,
the deputy acting at such poll shall give his vote iii favor of one

And no-ice to Of the Candidates; and the Cotncilior presiding at the Election
shall give notice in vriting of their Election, to the persons who
shall have been elected, within the three days next after such
Election.

Oath of De- XVI. The Councillor presiding at any Election shall not be

ing Officers."ut R,,,n boun1d 10 takze any oathi for the holding of suchi Election, be-

cause he will act under his oath of office ; and before proceed-
ing to hold any Election under this Act,.each deputy and Poll
Clerk shall take the following oath, which any Justice of the
Peace residing in the said City, is hereby authorized to admi-
nister, to wit :

IlI solemnly swear that I will faithfully and impartially, to
the best of my judgment and ability, discharge the duties of

Deputy Returning Officer or Poll Clerk at the Election which
" an about to hold of a person (or persons) to serve as Mayor
(or Councillors, as the case may be) of the City of St. Hya-
cinthe So help me God."

Power to keep XVII. The Cou uciflor presiding and eacb Deputy Remurning
the peace at Oficer at any Municipal Election in the said City shah have
EIectioils, the power, and they are hereby required, 10 preserve peace and

order ae secc Election, and s0 tbis cnd during its continuance,

hey saw and may cause ex bc imprisoned in the Comnon

Gaol of the District of Monrea, or in that of the District or
Conty of Sh. Hyacinthe, qahel ii shaf have been contituted
a Com hon Gaol, any persoi rnaking or causinc a disturbance
or riotina and fichtin al such Election, or usingor threaening
th use, any violence for the prei of p prventing any elector
froni coming forward to vote or from retirrng wilbouî bcrng
moicsted after having voted, or from rcrnainrng as a peaceabie
spectator ai such Election, and thiey sha and rnay require and
comsand the assistance of ail persons present at suco Elmction,
or of any constabie or peacc ofnicer in the said City, who are
Cereby required t give their assistance in arresting and im-
prisoming any person so causing noise, interruption, trouble or

Proviso. disturbance as aforesaid ;Provided alvays, that no such im-
prisonment shal be for a longer period than one calendar
monthm; and tfe Sherifo and Gaoler who may be in charge of
the said Common Gaols are hereby requird to receive abl such
offenders on the warrant of the Councillor appointed to preside
at any ssuch Election; and every Deputy shall have, in his
Ward, in the absence of the Councillor presiding at the Election,
the same powers as he.

Poer t o ex- XVIII. The Counilor presiding, or the Deputy Returning

on oath as t Officr at the Electionunder this A , siad have auhority and
their qualifi- he isa hereby enjoined, henever thereunto required by any
cation, &c. pers on
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person duly qualified to vote at such Election, to examine on

oath, (or affirmation, in cases in which affirmation is allowec

by law) any candidate for the office of Mayor or Councillor of
the said City touching his qualification for Election to the said
office ; and shall also have authority, and is hereby enjoined,
on demand as aforesaid, to examine on oath (or affirmation)

any person offering to vote at any Election ; and in these two
cases the oath shall be administered by the Councillor presiding

or Deputy Returning Officer, in the following form, that is to
say:

You swear that you will true answer make to all such The Oath-

questions as I shall put to you in my capacity of Councillor

presiding (or of Deputy Returning Officer, as the case may be)
at this Election, touching your qualification te be elected

Mayor (or Councillor) of the said City ; (or touching your
"qualification to vote at this election, as the case may be.) So
" help you God."

And the Councillor presiding (or the Deputy Returning Questions to

Officer) shall himself put the questions -which he shall deem ne- voters.

cessary, or which the electors present shal desire to have put
to the candidate or voter.

XIX. At all elections held under this Act the Poll Books PoU-Booka to

containing the names of the voters and other matters shall be be attested on

attested on oath by each of the Deputies or Clerks who shallh

have presided at such election in the respective Wards of the

said City, each of the said Deputies or Clerks attesting his

own, before any Justice of the Peace residing in the said

City, which Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized to ad-

minister such oath, and the said oath shall be in the following
form, that is to say

"1, A. B., swear that the Poll Book kept by me at the Muni- Form of oath.

cipal Election for the Ward Number of the city of
St. Hyacinthe (or for the Election of the Mayor of St. Hya-
cinthe, as the case may be) is just and correct, to the best of

"my knowledge and belief. So help me God."

And the said Poll Books, so attested, shall be deposited in Deposit of

the office of the Secretary-Treasurer of the said City, by each PoBook.

of the said Deputies or Clerks within three days after such

election.

XX. If any person being examined upon oath or affirmation Penalty fur

under this Act as to his qualification to vote or to be elected swearing fal

shal knowingly forswear himself, he shall be deemed guilty of ely.

wilfal perjury.

XXI. Every contestation of an Election, either with refer- Contested
ence to the qualification of the Members or with reference to clectionswhen

that
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and how to be ihat Of the voters, or for any other cause Nvhatevcr, shah Le
tried. (determined by the Mcmbers whose elections shall not be con-

tested, and cach such contestation shall be tried by the Town
Council at one of its regular meetings, \vithin the fifleen days
next folloving the election ; and each such contestation shall
be notified in writing to the Councillor presiding at the ele-
tion, by at lcast flirece clectors of the City, if it is the election of
Mayor that is contested, or of 1he Ward in which the contested.
election shall have taken place, if it is that of a Councillor, on
the day on which such election shall have taken place, or in

New election the forenoon of the following day ; and when any election shall
if bormer one be declared void fir any of the causes aforesaid, or by reason
be declared
void. of riotons or disorderly proceedings at the said election, a new

election shall be held within the twenty days next after that on
which such contestation shall have been decided ; and this
clection shall be announced, conducted and presided over as is
providcd by ibis Act for the annual elections.

Penalty for re- XXII. Evcry witncss \vho, in the case of a contestcd muni-
fusing toattend as cipal election, aller having been dualy summoned to attend atattend as a
witness on the the trial of such contestation, or ai the trial of any complaini
trial of a con- vhatever which shah have been regularly brought before the
tested election. said Council for any cause whatever, shah wilfully negleet or

refuse solo attend, or shaoe refuse r answer the questions which
may e tien and there regularly put s him, sha, on convic-
tion thereof, before two ofthe Justices of ti Peace residing in
the said City, Le able a fine not exceeding Five Pounds
nor less than one pound currency, and in default of payment
thereof, to imprisonrnent for a termn not exceeding eight days
according to the decision of the Justices of the Peace; and if
any witness, in such trial or proceeding, knowingly forswear
himself, be shall be deemed guilty of wilful perjury.

Power to ad- XXIII. The Mayor and the Members of the said City
minister naths Council are hereby authorized to examine upon oath all wit-
to witnesses. nesses summoned to appear before the said Council, and to

administer the oath to such witnesses.

Duty of She- XXIV. The Sheriff and the Gaoler of the District of Montreal,
riffs and and of the District of St. Hyacinthe, when there shall be a Gaol
Gaolers. in that District shall be bound, and they are hereby enjoined

and empowered, to receive and safely to keep until they shall be
duly discharged, all persons committed to their custody by the
said City Council, or by any of its Members or Officers by its
authority.

Mayor's Oath XXV. Any person who shall have been chosen to be Mayor
of Office. or Councillor of the said City shall, before sitting as such, take

the oalh of office hereinafter mentioned, before the Councillor
who shall have presided at the annual Municipal Election, or
in his absence, before any of the Justices of the Peace residing
in the said City, who are hereby authorized to administer the
saine, that is to say

20 VIC-r.Cap. 181.
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I A. B. do solernnly swear that I will faithfully discharge

" the duties of Mayor, (or of Councillor, as the case nay be,) of

"the City of St. Hyacinthe, to the best of my judgennt and

"ability. So help me God."

XXVI. In case it shall happen that any annual Municipal Case of faiure

Election shall not have taken place, for any cause vhatsoever, of Annual
ElectiofiT sh iunicipal

on the day on which, in pursuance of this Act, it ought to have Flection on

been held, the said City Council shall not on that account be day appoited

deemed to be dissolved ; and it shall be lawful for those of the provided for.

Members of the said Council vho shall not have gone out of

office to hold a meeting, presided over by the Mayor if he have

remained in office, or by the Councillor who shall have been

appointed to preside at the election, if there be no Mayor, for

the purpose of fixing as early a day as possible for holding such

election ; and in this case the notices and proclamations re-

quired by this Act shall be posted up, read and published during

eight days only, instead of fifteen.

XXVII. The persons vho shall be chosen at the annual mu- Term of office

nicipal elections to be Mayor or Councillor of the said City co ns

shall, in all cases, be elected for two years, and at each such

annual election, one of the Councillors for each ward shall go

out of office, and it shall always be that one whose election

shall have taken place two years before; provided that the

Mayor shall remain in office for two years after lis election;

provided also, that when three Councillors represent any of the

vards, each of them shall remain in office for two years; pro-

vided further that no person shall be capable of being a Coun-

cillor for more than one ward at a lime.

XXVIII. In the event of a vacancy occurring in the Office of Case ofcvacael

Mayor b the person who shall have been elected to the said cy atheoffice
Mayor byof Mayor pro-

office failing to accept the same, or by his death, or fron any vided for.

cause whatsoever, there shall be elected in the manner prescribed

by the fourteenth section of this Act, another fit and proper per-

son to be Mayor for the remainder of the lime duringwhich the

Mayor in whose stead it shall be necessary to appoint another,

would have been bound to serve- 1and if any person is elected

Mayor of the said City, and at the same lime Councillor, or

have been already elected a Councillor for one of the wards

thereof, such person shall be bound to declare, within four days

next alter notice shall have been given to hium of the said elec-

tions, which of the offices he will accept; provided that if he be Proviso.

not by law exempted from accepting the Office of Mayor, he

shall be bound and obliged to accept the said Office, and shal

incur and pay a fine of ten pounds currency if he do not accept

the said Office; and he shall likewise incur and pay .the said

fine in the event of his accepting the Office of Councillor. Pro- Provwo.

vided also, that when a person thus elected Mayor and Coun-

cillor at the same tirne shall accept the said Office of Mayor, a

new election of a Councillor sha 1 be held for the ward for
which
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which such person shall have been elected Councillor, within a
period to be fixed by the City Council, and in the manner and
subjeet to the conditions prescribed with reference to vacancies
in the Office of Councillor.

Case ofvacan- XXIX. As often as any vacancy shall occur in the Office of
o Councin or Councillor, by reason of nomination to the Office of Mayor, of
provided for. sickness, civil disability, death or removal from the City,

or for any other cause mentioned in the tenth section of this
Act, it shall be lawful for the City Council, and they ae
hereby enjoined, to summon the electors of-the ward in which
such vacancy shall have occurred, by public notices posted Up,
and published as is prescribed in and by the thirteenth section,
to fill such vacancy by the election of another Councillor ; and
in this case the Mayor, or in his absence one of the Councillors-
appointed by the Council, shall preside at the election, and the
Secretary-Treasurer or any other person appointed by the
Council, shall act as Deputty, and the Councillor thus elected to
fil] the vacant seat shall be sworn before the Mayor or before
the Councillor who shall bave presided at the election, and he
shall remain in Office during the whole period duringwhich
the Member whom he shall replace would himself have re-
mained in Office, in the ordinary course of affairs.

Mayor to exer- XXX. The said Mayor so elected shall continue to exercisecise powers his powers as Mayor of the said City until his Successor in the-uiîtil successor
sworn in. said Office shall have been elected and sworn.

Mayor and XXXI. The Mayor and four of the Councillors, of the aaid
four of the C
Concillors toCou~ciIos tCity of Saint Hyacinthe appointed by the Council as sooi as-
b. Justices of possible after each annual election shall be, each during his
the. 1'eace. continuance in Office, Justices of the Peace for the said
Proviso. City. Provided always, that they shall fot be bound to

take any other Oath than the Oath of Office to enable them to.
act as such, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Members of XXXII. It shall be lawful for each of the Members of the
City Ccn City Council, individually, to order the immdiate arest.ofmay arrest and y. . ' ý.; '
commit drunk- ay drunkcen person, or of any person acting in a disordel r
en and dis- turbulent manner, whom he shall find disturbing the peaceorderlypersons. within the limits of the said City, and to cause such person o

be confined in the watch-house or other place of detention, iii
order that such person may be safely kept until he can be
brought before the Mayor or a Justice of the Peaceio be deait
with according to law.

Meetings of XXXIII. After each annual municipal election the MembersCity Council. of the said Council shall, within eight days next after the eleo-
tion, hdld a meeting, presided over by the Mayor, or in his
absence by the Councillor Wvho shall have oresided over suh
election, for the purpose of verifying their credentials ; and *Ster
the said sitting, the said City Council shall meet at least one

in
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in each month for the transaction of the affairs of the said

City, and shall hold its sittings in such place as it shall

please the said Council to choose. A bare majority of the
Members of the said Council shall form a quorum for the des-

patch of business, and all questions shall be decided by the
majority of the members present ; Provided always, that a Mem-- Quorum of

ber or Members who may not be sufficient in number to form City Couneil.

a quorum, may adjourn any meeting of the Council which shall
have failed for want of a quorum, and such Members, although
not forming a quorum, are hereby authorized to compel the
absent Members to attend the regular or adjourned meetings as
aforésaid, and to inflict upon such absent Members, in case of

repeated absence, any fine or penalty which the said Town
Council might impose in view of such an occurrence.

XXXIV. The Mayor of the said City, if he is present, shall Mayor to pre-

preside at the meetings, shall maintain order thereat, and shall side at.Meet-
at ing~ and to,

have a right to express his opinion, but not to vote, on any ques- have a casting

tion which shal be brought before the said Council ; Provided vote, but no

always, that whe- the said Councillors after having voied on

any question shall be found to be equally divided, then, and li Proviso.

that case orily, the Mayor shall decide the questionby his vote,
giving. his reasons for it if he thinks proper; and neither the

Mayor nor the Counillors shall receive any salary ,or emolu-
ments from the funds of the City during the time they shall
remain in Office ; Provided also that wheneverthe Mayor shall Proviso.
not be present at a regular or special meeting of the said City
Council, the Councillors present shall choose one of their. num-
ber o' fill the place of the Mayor during the sitting.

XXXV. The Mayor of the said City may, as often as he specia eet

shall think it necessary or useful, call speçial meetings of the inis how ta be

said Council, and whenever two Members shall wish to have

a special meetin they nay apply to the Mayor t call it, and
if the Mayor is absent or refuses to act, they may call it them-
selves, stating at the same time to the Secretary-Treasurer of
the said Council, in writing, the object for which they call such

special meeting, and the day on which they are desirous it

sho1ild be held, and the said Secretary-Treasurer shal be bound
on receipt of such written notice, to communicate il to the other
Members of the Council.

XXXVI. The proceedings at each of the regular or special Minutes of

meetings of the said City Counil shall be correctly entered Proceedis to
meetings- beketand

and recorded in a book which shall be kept for that purpose, recorded in a
and which shall be called " The Minute Book of the City book,
Council of St. Hyacinthe," and the said book shall be open to

inspection or search by any person qualified to yote.. at the
Municipal elections of the said City, on payment of the sum of
one shilling to the Secretary-Treasurer who shall have the
custody of the said book ; and all extracts from the said minute Fees for ex-

book, or from any records or papers of the said Council, shall tracts.
be

1857.
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be delivered by the Secretary-Treasurer, who shall be entitled
to receive, for such extracts, the sum of six pence for each
hundred words.

Meetings of XXXVII. All the meetings of the said City Council shall
Council ob
public. o be be public, except only when the Council shall have to try the

Mernbers of its own body for any cause whatever, in which
case it shall be lawful for the said Council to sit with closed
doors ; and the said Council shall decide upon the rules of its
own proceedings; and it shall have the power to cause order
to be observed during its sittings -by those persons who may be
present, and to punish by fine or imprisonment, or both, any

Proviso. contempt committed by such persons ; Provided always, that
no such fine shall exceed the snm of five pounds nor be less
than the sum of Five shillings currency, and that no such im-
prisonment shall be for a longer period than thirty days.

Punishment of XXXVIII. The said Council shall have power to punish
councillors by a fine not exceeding fifteen pounds currency, but which
guilty er may be less, any Councillor who, may be guilty, during

its sittings, of making any serious disturbance, or of vio-
lence, either in word or deed, or in any other manner; and
the said Council may expel any of its members who shall have
been convicted of felony or of any infamous crime, and may
fill his place in the manner provided for vacancies in the office
of Mayor or Councillor.

Apointniment XXXIX. It shall be lawful for the said Council to name
od bommittees from among its Members, so many Committees, composed of a
ers. areater or less number of persons, as it shall think proper, to

facilitate the despatch of the business before the said Council,
and for the discharge of all the duties within its competence,
and which shall be prescribed by the said Council, but subject
in all respects to the approbation, authority and control of the
said Council.

Appointment XL. The said City Council shall have power to appoint, at
and duty of the commencement of each period of three-years, three Asses-Assessors. sors ; and it shall be the duty of the said Assessors to value the

assessable property of the said City according to its real value
Proviso. and within the periods vhich shall be fixed by the said CityCouncil ; Provided always, that such valuation of property

shall be made once in every three years ; Provided also, that
the Assessors so appointed shall be owners of real property
to the value of at least two hundred and fifty pounds cur-.
rency.

Oath of Asses- XLI. Every person so appointed Assessor shallibe bound,sors. before proceeding to value any property in the said City, to take
the following oath before any Justice of the Peace residing in:
the said City, that is to say:

I,
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having been appointed one of the Assessors The Oath.

"for the City of St. Hyacinthe, do solemnly swear, that 1will

Ihonestly and diligently discharge the doties of that office, to

"the best of ny judgment and ability. So help me God."

XLIL At the first meeting after each Annual Municipal Appof

Election, the City Council shall appoint two p ersons to be Auditors.

Auditors of the accounts of the said Couricil; and such Auditors

shall take the following oath before a Justice of the Peace

residing in the said City, that is to say:

having been appointed to the office of Au- The Oath.

ditor for the City of Saint Hyacinthe, do swear that I will

discharge the duties thereof to the best of my judgment and

ability, and 1 declare that I have not, either cirectly or mdi-

rectly, any share of interest whatever in any contract or

employmbfnt with or under the City Council of Saint

Hyacinthe. So help me God."

XLI1I. The Auditors who shall be appointed for the said Qualification

City shall be owners of real estate therein, of the value of at Of Auditors.

least One Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds currency: Provi- Proviso,

ded always, that neither the Mayor nor the Councillors, nor the

Secretary-Treasurer of the said City, nor any person receiving
a salarv from the said Council, either on account of an office

held under its authority, or on account of any contract whatever

made with it, shall be capable of holding the office of Auditor

of the said City.

XLIV. Itshall be the duty of the Auditors to examine, and Duty of Audi

to appriove or disapprove or report upon, all accounts whic tors.

may appear in the books of the said Couneil or concern it, and
which may relate to any matter or thing under the control

and jurisdiction of the said City Council, and may then
remain unpaid; and to publish a detailed statement of the re-

ceipts and expenditure and the resources of the said Council in

some newspaper published in ihe said City, and to post it up in
the Council Hall, at least fifteen days before the annual Muni-

cipal Elections.

XLV. In the event of any vacancy occurring in the office of Vacancy in

Assessor, or in that of Auditor, for want of Assessors or Audi- office of As

tors being appointed at the period fixed by law for that purpose, seaorow

or by re son of the absence or death of any person appointed to supplied.

the said office, or by the failure, disqualification or inability

ofany person appointed Assessor or Auditor to take upon hmself

or to discharge the duties which devolve upon him by law, the
said Coincil may, at any subsequent meeting, appoint a duly

qualified person to fill and supply such vacancy.

XLVI Every person who shall be regularly elected or ap- Penalty for re.

pointed to any of the offices of Mayor, Councillor, Assessor o fusing te act
Auditor
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as Mayor, Auditor of the said City, shall accept such office, unless suchCoureillor, person prefer paying the fine hereinafter fixed ; in which case
Auditor. or he shall be exempt from serving in the same way and for the

same period as if he had accepted such office:

Mayor. The fine for a person elected Mayor who shall refuse to act,shall be ten pounds currency;

Councillor. The fine for a person elected Councillor who shall refuse toact, shall be five pounds currency;

Auditor. The fine for a person appointed Auditor who shall refuse toact, shall be two pounds ten shillings currency;

Assessor. The fine for a person appointed Assessor who shall refuse toProviso. act, shall be three pounds fifteen shillings currency; Provided
always, that no person whose age, at the time when he may beelected or appointed to any of the said offices, shall exceed sixty
years, shall be bound to accept the same or liable to pay a finefor refusing to act therein.

Asseusnent XLVII. The Assessors shall, in the course of the month nextRol when after notice shall have been given to them of their appointmentand how to be'e
made, deposit- make a valuation of all the real property and stocks in trade ined and closed. the said City, and transmit to the Secretary-Treasurer of thesaid City the Assessment Roll thereof together wi.th their Oathof Office; and at the next meeting of the said Council the saidAssessment Roll shall be produced and examined by the Coun-

cillors, if they desire it; and from the date of that meeting theAssessment Roll shall be deposited in the Office of the Secretary-
Treasurer during the period of one month, reckoning from thatTo be open to meeting; and during that time it shall remain open for publicinspection, anid inpcin- i esn hsappel ection to all persons whose properties shall have been

given. valued, or their representatives; and during that interval, those
persons who feel aggrieved, may address thermsielves in Writing
to the City Council complaining of any overvaluation ;andsuch appeal shall be decided by the said Council at the first
meeting which shall be held after the expiration of the monthhereinbefore mentioned; and'the said Council may hear theparties and their witnesses on oath, which oath shall be admi-nistered by the Mayor or by the presiding Councillor, and maysustain or alter the valuation ofwhich the alterationisdemanded,

Closing the as may seem to it to be right ; and at the same meeting the saidRo•l. Assessment Roll shall be declared closed for three years, unless
however, the Council have been obliged to adjourn in conse-quence of the number of complaints, in which case the' saidroll shall not be declared closed until after all the complairitsProviso. shall have been heard and decided ; Provided always, that ifafter the said Assessment Roll shall have been declared closedas aforesaid, any property in the said City shall be considera-bly diminished in value, either by fire, the pulling down ofbuildings, accident, or any other reasonable cause, the said

Council

Cap. 131. 20 Viècm
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Council may, o petition from the owner, cause thé valuation
of such property to be reduced by the Assessors to its actua
value: Provided also, that if any omission has beenmade in Proviso.
the said Assessment Roll, the said Council rnay order the
Assessors to value any property so omitted, for the purpose
of adding it to the said roll; Provided further, that the said
Assessors shall be bound to value annnally, by order of the
said Council, the stocks in trade held in the said City.

XLVIII. The said City Council may, from time to time, Appointnent
as occasion shall require, appoint a fit and proper person, who and payment

shall not be a Member of the Council, to be and to be called Treasurer and
Secretary-Treasurer of the City of Saint Hyacinthe, and it shall other Officers,
have power to appoint, dismiss and replace, when it shall think &C.

fit so to do, all such officers, constables and policemen as may
be required for the due enforcement of the by-laws which a·e in
force, or which it may hereafter make ; to prescribe and regulate
the duties of all such officers respectively; to exadt from all
persons employed by it in any capacity whatsoever, such secu-
rity as it may deem sufficient to insure the due performance of
their duties; and to grant and allow to the officers to be ap-
pointed as aforesaid, such salary allowance or other compensa-
tion for their services as it may think fit; and the said Council
may appoint an Assistant Secretary-Treasarer, whenever the
said Secretary-Treasurer shall be unable to discharge the duties
of his office by reason of absence or sickness, or from any other
cause, and the said Assistant Secretary-Treasurer shall be in-
vested with the saie powers as the said Secretary-Treasurer
during the time for which he shall be so appointed.

XLIX. The Secretary-Treasurer shall be the sole Collector nuties of Se-
and keeper of all sums due to the said City Council, or which cretary-Trea-

may be at its disposal in any way whatever, of which he shall
make correct entries in the books Nvhich shall be kept for that
purpose; he shal also enter therein the süms which he shall
have paid for the said Council, and the said books shall be at
all reasonable times open to the Members of the said Council
and to the Auditors; and he shall prepare a statement of the
said accounts, with the vouchers and papers relating to the
sane, for the year ending on the thirty-flrst of May in each year,
in order to subrmit them to examination by theAuditors between
the first and the fifteenth of June in each year; Provided Proi. 
always, that the said Secretary-Treasurer shall not nake any
payment from the funds of the said City, otherwise than upon
the order of the said Council, or upon an order in writing,
signed by the Mayor or a Mernber of the Finance Comrittee;
piovided that possession by the Secretary-Treasurer of such
order shal be prima facie evidence of the amount therein men-
tioned having been paid.

L. All the fiùes and penalties imposed of reco vered in virtue Application of
of this Act, or of any By-lw made in virtue hereof, shall be nat e-

recovered
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recovered for the use of the said City Council, and shall form
part of its funds; and it shall be lawful for the said Council to
remit any fine or penalty which it shall think proper to remit;

Proviso. Provided always that the Secretary-Treasurer be and he is
hereby authorized to accept payment of any fine or penalty, aîid
of lhe costs incurred, fromu parties vho may be willing to pay
the said fines and penalties vithout waiting for the judgment
of the Court, or even without having been prosecuted.

Accounts to LI. The Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council, and all its
be rendered by other officers or servants, shall respectively, during their con-Secretary
Treasurer and tinuance in office, or in the course of a month after their goi ng
other Officers. out of office, and in such vay as the Council shall direct, render

to the said Council, or to any person authorized by it, an exact
account in writing of all mnatters entrusted to their charge or
keeping, in virtue of this Act, and also of all moneys which
shall have been received by them respectively, for the purposes
of this Act, and of the amount of all moneys which shall have
been paid or disbursed by them for the benefit and under the
control of the said Council, and for wvhat objects.

City Council LII. From and after the passing of this Act the said Cityto have sole Council alone shall have the right of granting and delivering
rgtof grant-0

ing Cert certificates for Tavern Licenses, and for Licenses to keep houses
cates for of public entertainment and retail spirituous liquors, within the
Taver limnits of the said City; and such certificates shall be signedcenses, &c. lmt

by the Mayor or the Secretary-Treasure- of the said City, and
sealed with the Seal of the said Council.

Duties on LIII. The said Council shall be entitled to charge for the
Tavern and
other Licenses granting of each such certificate, and in addition to the duties

received by the Crown on Tavern Licenses, and on those granted
to traders, a sum of five shillings, and the said sums shall form

Temperance part of the funds of the said Council; and the said Council shall
Houses. also have power to license temperance houses for an annual

license of three pounds at the most.

Power of City LIV. Il shah be lawful for the said City Council to borrow,
Council to on the credit of the said City of St. Hyacinthe, such sum or
borrow io-
ney. sums of money as the said City Council shall think proper to

borrow for the purpose of effecting improvements in the said
City, or of erecting public buildings, or of draining the streets,
or of causing the said City to be supplied with water and gas,
or for any other purpose which the said Council may deerm

Proviso. useful or necessary : Provided always, that the whole amouht
Total amount so borrowed and remaining due, shall not at any time exceed
lirnited. fifteen per cent on the vhole valuation of the assessed real

property in the said City; and all public moneys now due and
payable, or which may hereafter become due and payable to
îhe said City Council, as well as other moneys which shall
be levied or received by virtue of this Act, or of any other Act,
shall be pledged for the payrnent of the current expenses of

the
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the said City and the sums so borrowed by the said City
Council, and to the payment of the sums which have already
been borrowed by the said City Council, and generally to the

payment of all debts which have been or may be lawfully con-
tracted, or vhich now are or may hereafter be.lawfully due. and
payable by the said City Council; and the said Council may, Borrowing on

if it borrows sums of money on the credit of the Consoliated it of Con-

Municipal Loan Fund for the Province of Lover Canada, apply Fund.
the said sums to the different objects mentioned in this clause:
and it shall be sufficient for the said Counc il, in order to obtaim
the said sums from the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, to
observe the formalities prescribed by this Act.

LV. It shall be lawful for the said City Council to contract Power toissue

loans by issuing debentures or bons signed by the Mayor and flbentures.

countersigned by the Secretary-Treasurer of the said City, and
sealed vith the seal of the said Council; such icans being
made payable to the bearer at such periods as the said Council
shall think proper to fix ; and such bons or debentures shall
bear interest payable semi-annually on the first days of May
and November in eaci year, and at a rate not exceeding six

per cent. per annum, and coupons for the amount of the semi- Coupons for
annual interest thereon may be attached to all such debentures, interest.

which coupons being signed by the Mayor and countersigned
by the Secretary-Treasurer, shall be payable respectively to the
bearer thereof, when and as soon as the semi-annual interest
therein mentioned shall accrue, and upon payment thereof shall
be delivered to the said Secretary-Treasurer ; and the possession
of any such coupon shall be prima facie evidence that the semi-
annual interest therein mentioned has been paid according to
the tenor of such debenture or bon, and all such debentures or

bons, and the interest together with the principal thereof, shall
be secured upon the general funds of the said City.

LVI. The said City Council shall not in any case contract No loan to be

any loan without having obtained the approbation of the majo- cotracted

rity in number and in value of assessed real property of the consnt the

electors of the said City ; such approbation to be expressed electors.

in public meetings, presided over by the Mayor, the Secre-

tary-Treasurer acting as Secretary, and duly called by notices

published and posted up during fifteen days before such
meeting; Provided always that six qualified municipal electors Proviso: b

present at the said meeting may demand a poll to establish such demayde

majority; and a poll shall be granted by the Mayor, on being and mode of

so demanded, and shall be held within four days next after such voting.

meeting, the Secretary-Treasurer of the City acting as Poll Clerk
under the direction of the Mayor ; each clector shail then present
himself in turn and shall give his vote by " yea" or " nay," the

word " yea" signifying that he approves of the proposed loan,
and the word "nay" signifying that lie disapproves of the pro-

posed loan ; but no person's vote shall be received unless it

appear by the Assessment Ro1, that he is duly qualified to vote
as

1857.
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Proviso: time as Municipal Elector ; Provided always, that such poll shall be
for oling: held on two consecutive days, not being Sundays or holidays,
decaration of from ten o'clock in the morning until five o'clock in the after-the resuh. noon, and at the close of the PoIl, the Mayor shah count the

" yeas" and the. " nays," and within four days thereafter he shal
lay before the City Council a statement shewino the valuié of
the real property of each of the voters according' to the assess-
ment Roll then in force, and shall certify for the information of
the City Council whether the majority in number and in
value of assessed real property of the electors of the City ap-
prove or disapprove of the said loan ; and this certificate shall
be countersigned by the Secretary-Treasurer of the City and
preserved by him with the poll-list, and the aforesaid state-
ment among the archives of his office, and if the said loan is
approved as aforesaid, then the said City Council may con-
tract it.

Execution of LVII. Every Contradt or document in which the said City
contracts ard Council shall be a contracting party, shàll be executed and
service of sae
protests, &.signed by the Mayor, countersigned by the Secretary-Treasurer,

and sealed with the seal of the said Council.; and whenever it
shall be necessary to serve any protest or any rule of Court or
Summons, or other thing whatever in any action or prosecution,
upon the said Mayor and City Council, such service shall be
made upon the Secretary-Treasurer, at .his Office ; and every
demand made by the City Council for payment of taxes and
assessments, or every notice for the putting in execution of any
new By-law, shall be made by a notice posted up in the Council
Hall, and published in a newspaper published in the City, if
there be one, during fifteen days and read in the forenoon on the
market place the two Saturdays preceding the day on which
such payments shall have to be made, or such new By-law shall
have to be put in force.

Powerto levy LVIII. In order to raise the necessary funds to meet the ex-
laxes. penses of the said City Council, and to effect the several

necessary public improvements in the said City, the said City
Council shall have power to levy annually upon persons, and
upon moveable and immoveable property in the said City, the
taxes hereinafter set forth, that is to say:

On real pro- 1. On all pieces of land, town lots, or parts of town lots,
perty. whether there be or be not buildings thereon, with all buildings.

and erections thereon, the sum of one penny in the pound on
their full actual value, as entered in the Assessment Roll of

Proviso. the said City; Provided that no land under culti vation or leased
as a farm within the limits of the said City shall be taxed by

Proviso. virtue of this Act ; Provided also, that the said 'City Council
shall have power to cause to be added to the Assessment Rol
at any time any part of such land under cultivation or leas¡d
as a farm which shall have been detached from it as a town. lot,:
and shall thus have become liable to Assessinent after the closing

6f
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of the Assessment Roll, and to fix the period of time for which
such tax shall be paid

2. On the following moveable property, a similar sum of one On moveable

penny in the pound, according to the values hereinafter speci-
fied;

Every Stallion kept for the purpose of covering mares shal
be rated at one hundred pounds;

Every horse kept for hire, at fifteen pounds;

Every horse above the age of three years, and kept for ordi-
nary domestic purposes, at ten pounds;

Every bull, at twelve pounds ten shillings;

Every ram, at five pounds;

Every head of horned cattie of the age of two years and
upwards, at two pounds;

Every covered carriage with four wheels, at fifty pounds

Every open carriage, with four wheels and two seats, at
twenty pounds

Every gig or light waggon with one seat, at ten pounds;

Every two-horse sleigh, at twenty pounds;

Every one-horse sleigh, at ten pounds

Provided always, that every winter or summer vehicle used Provia.
solely for drawing loads, and all vehicles commonly called
draught or work vehicles, as well as all farm stock, and all
implements used for agricultural purposes, shall be exempt from
any tax whatever

3. On all stocks in trade or goods kept by merchants or Stocks in

traders, and exposed for sale on shelves in shops or kept in trade.

store-houses, a tax of a quarter per cent on the estimated
average value of such stocks in trade;

4. On each tenant paying rent -in the said City an annual On rentspaid...
sum equivalent to six pence in the pound on the amount of his
rent;

5. On each maie inhabitant of the age of twenty-one years, pol Tar,
who shall have resided in the said City for six months, and fot
being a proprietor, nor tenant, nor an apprentice, nor a domestic
servant, an annual sum of five shillings;

34
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6. On every dog kept by persons residing in the said City,
an annual sum of five shillings;

On persons 7. And it shall be lawful for the said City Council to fix, by a
foIlowing cer- By-law or By-lawvs and to impose and levy, certain annual duties
tain occu- or taxes-on the proprietors or occupants of houses of publie enter

ins s, coff -houses, and eating-houses: and on all
professions. tainnment, tavern, coee-uieadoal

retailers of spirituous liquors ; and on al] pedlars and itinerant
traders selling in the said City articles of commerce of any kind
whatsoever; and on all proprietors, posscssors, agents, managers
and keepers of theatres, circuses, billiard-rooms, nine-piti alleys,
or other places for games or anusements of any kind whatsoever;
and on all auctioneers, grocers, bakers, butchers, hawkers,
hucksters, carters, livery stable keepers, brewers and distillers ;
and on all merchants and manufacturers, and their agents ; and
on all proprietors or keepers or wood-yards or coal-yards, and
of slaughter houses in the said City; and on all money-chan-
gers or exchange-brokers, pawn-brokers, and their agents; and
on al bankers and bank s, and all agents of bankers and banks;
and on all Insurance Companies or their agents; and gene-
rally on all commerce, manufactures, callings, arts, trades, pro-
fessions, vhich have been or which may be exercised in or in-
troduced into the said City, whether the same be or be not men-
tioned therein; and the workmen of all nechanical arts and
trades exercised in the said City shall be divided into first and
second classes by the person appointed bythe said City Council to
make the Roll of moveable property, and shal be assessed at
five shillings per annum for those of the first class, and at one
shilling and three pence for those of the second class; and
every person in the said City, practising the profession of a
lawyer, or of a physician, or of a land Surveyor, or of a No-
tary, or any other liberal profession, shall be assessed at the
sum of fifteen shillings annually ; and the said City Council
may name a person or persons to make the roll of the persons
and moveable property mentioned in the different partà of this
section

Commutation 8. And the said Council shall also have power to fix the
for Road amount of personal commutation, that is to say, of thé sum to
Work. be payable by every person liable to assist in keeping the streets

and side-walks of the said City in repair, and to reluse the
labour of such person in keeping the saine in repair if the said
Council thinks proper to charge itself therewith ; Provided al-
ways, that every such sum deranded for personal composition
shall be equitably established in proportion to the work to be
done, and that by arbitrators if the parties concerned require
it.

Certain des- LIX. The folloving properties sha be exempt from taxation
criptions of n the
real estate City of Saint Hyacinthe
exempted
from taxation.
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Al lands and property belonging to Her. Majesty, Her Heirs
or Successors, held by any public body or department, or by
any person for the use of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Succes-
sors

Ai ProVincial property and buildings;,

Every place set apart for public worship, parsonage House
and every cemetery.;

The Bishop's Residence and land adjoining thereto;

Every public school-house and lhe lot on which it is built;

Every educational establishment, and the lot on which it is
büilt

Al buildings, laids and properties occupied or possessed by
Hospitals or other charitable establishment;

Every Court House or District Gaol with the grounds attached
thereto

Provided always, that this exemption shall not extend Proviso.
to the lots or to the buildings erected on lots leased or occupied
by tenants under the Government or the Wai Departiment in the
said City; and such lands 'belonging to the Government or to
the Waí. Department as shall bm occupied by tenants, shall be
valued and assessed in the same manner as other immoveable
property in the said City, and 'thé taxes thereon shall be paid
by the said tenants or occupants.

LX. After the passing of this Act, every proprietor or agent Penalty for
who shal wilfully' grant a certificate or receipt for a less sum granting fase
than the rent actually paid for the premises therein rnentioned, &c., ofrent
or referred to, and every tenant who shail present' such a cer-
tificate or receipt to the person appointed to make the roll of
persons and of moveable property, or who shall make a false
representation of the amount of rent paid by him, in order to
diminish the amount of his assessment, sha 1 be liable, on
conviction thereof before the Mayor or a Justice of the Peace,
to a fine of not 'less than five pounds currency, or to imprison-
ment for at least one calendar month, at the discretion of such
Mayor or Justice of the Peace.

LXI. If any person neglecis to pay the amount of the taxes Mode of com-
for which he is assessed ding a period of thirty days after the pelling pay-
same shall have been dermanded in the rnanner provided for; by ment of taxes.

this Act,' the said Secrétry-Treasurer may, and he is hereby
required to levy the sane .by means of a prosecution in the
usual manner befoie à Justice or Justices- of the Peace 'or any
other Court having jurisdiction to the amount claimed : and if
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eight days afterjudgment shall have beenrendered in favor of the
said Councilby such Justice of thePeace oranysuch other Court
in any suit for money brought by virtue of this Act, such person
shall still refuse or neglect to pay his taxes, such Justice of the
Peace or the Clerk of the said other Court may, and he is
hereby required to issue on the demand of the said Secrelary-
Treasurer, a Writ of execution against the moveables of such
person refusing or neglecting Io pay his taxes ; and the amount
of such taxes shall be paid by the proper officer to the Secre-
tary-Treasurer, after the costs of suit and' of the seizure and
Sale of sucli moveable effects, sha1 have been deducted.

sold for taxesC
Lan ma be LXII.' If the moveables of any person indebted to the said

d cer taxe City Council for taxes are not sufficient to cover the amount

cases. claimed, such amount, or any balance remaining due, shall be
levied by the sale of the land or lands which shall be charged
with or answerable for the payment thereof to the said Council,
in the manner hereinafter provided.

As to taxes LXIIl. In all cases in which the taxes due on land belonging

non-residents. taxes may be levied, after due notice given in the manner
hereinafter mentioned, by sale of the property or properties
charged with such taxes.

Lists of lands LXIV. On the first day of December in each year, the Se-
liable for taxes cretary-Treasurer of the said City shall publish a list of all lots or
to bc published of land on
alintIally. pieces sf a on hich. taxes are due, which cannot be levied

by the sale of any rnoveable effects, shewing the amount due
on each such lot or piece of land; and the said list shall be
posted up in the Council Hall of the said City Council until
the day of the adjudication of such pieces of land, and pub-
lished once in each week in a newspaper of the locality, and
twice altogether in the Canada Gazette, if there be no such
newspaper, and the said list shall be followed by an adver-
tisement announcing that the whole or a part of such pieces of
land will be sold by auction and by public adjudication at a
place and on a day and at an hour which shall be specified
therein, such day being the fortieth lawful day from that on
which the said list shall have been posted up.

Mode of sel- LXV. On the day and at the place and hour indicated in
ling land for the said advertisement for the sale of such lands or lots, the
taxes. Secretary-Treasurer of the said City shall make known with a

loud voice the sum to be levied on such piece of land together
with the amount of the costs of the sale ; and the person who
shall then offer to the said Secretary-Treasurer the said sun
with the costs, or more if there is over-bidding, shall be con-
sidered as the lawful purchaser of such piece of land or part
thereof, and the said Secretary-Treasurer shall decide upon the
extent of such piece of land which it shall be necessary to sell
in order to cover the amount claimed ; and if the purchaser pay

the
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the amount clairned the same day, the Secretary-Treasurer
shall give him a certificate of such sale and adjudication under
his signature and the seal of the said Council; and upon the
delivery of such certificate such purchaser may take possession
of the said lot as sold and described by the said Secretary-
Treasurer.

LXVI If the said purchaser do not pay the amount for which p fo

such lot or part of a lot shall have been adjudged to him on the new sale in
very day of the sale, such adjudication shall be ipso facto null, case of non-

and a new sale shall take place in the same manner as above t purchaser,
mentioned, within eight days after such ineffectual adjudica-
tion, and the said sale shall be advertised once in a news-
paper of the locality, and notice thereof shall be posted up in
the Council Hall of the said Council during eiglit days ; and if
there be no newspaper, it shall only be posted up as aforesaid.

LXVII. If the biddings on such pieces of land adjudged as Mode of pro-
aforesaid produce a sum exceeding that which is claimed, the ceedin when
surplus shall remain in the hands of the said Secretary-Trea- mrthand

surer to form part of the funds of the said City until the said enough to pay
sum be clairned by the proprietor or proprietors of the land so the taxes.
sold.

LXVIII. If in the course of twelve calendar months, reckon- Owner may
ing from the day of the said sale and adjudication, the original redeem lotZD within twelve
proprietor of the said lot, or any person duly authorized by him, ,rîonthno
pay to the Secretary-Treasurer the amount levied on the said payment of
lot, with twenty per cent in addition, lie shall have a right to price and 2O
resume possession of the said lot or portion of a lot so sold, percent. more.
and the Secretary-Treasurer shall pay on demand to the pur-
ehaser thereof, or to his heirs or assigns, the amount received
by him, deducting two and a-half per cent, for his fees and ex-
penses, and the title of such purchaser to such lot or part of a
lot shall become null and void from that moment.

LXIX. If at the expiration of twelve calendar months reckon- if lot not re*
in from the day of the said adjudication, the property or lot so deemed, Deed

be not redeemed as aforesaid, the Secretary-Treasurer of sale to be
adjuded beflotinade after

shall, on the demand of the purchaser or his heirs or assigns, twelvemonths.
and on proof of the payment of all taxes due on such land, ex-
ecute a Deed of Sale in due form conveying in the name of the
said Mayor and City Council the property thus adjudged to
the said purchaser or his representatives ; and this Deed of
Sale shall be a valid conveyance in law to all intents and pur-
poses, and shall not only transfer to the purchaser all the rights
of the original owner, but shall also have the effect of purging
such lot or property, of ail privileges and hypothecs with which
it inay be burthened.

LXX. Every tax or assessment imposed by virtue of this Act Taxes to be
on any of the properties or houses of the said City may be re- recovered
covered either from the owner or from the tenant or occupant of either from

such
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owner or occu- such property or house ; and if such tenant or occupant be not
pant. bound, by lease or other arrangement, to pay such tax or assess-

ment, such tenant or occupant may and shaL have a right to
deduct the sum so paid by him for assessment as aforesaid from
the rent which he shall be obliged to -pay for the occupation of

Proviso. such property: Provided always, that when a judgment shall
have been obtained, and an execution issued, either against the
owner or against the occupant, that shall not prevent the party
who shahl have paid such assessments without having been
bound by express agreement so to do, from taking proceedings
against the other party, if the said sum so paid cannot other-
wise be recovered.

City Council LXXI. The said Council shall have power to remit to poor
may remit persons in the said City, who shall have beeni taxed by virtue
taxes to poor of this Act, all or part of their assessments in certain cases of

loss by fire, long illness, or any other cause which the. said
Council shall deem reasonable and sufficient.

Debts due to LXXII. All debts due to the said City Council in future for
City council all taxes or assessments inposed on moveable or immoveable
for taxes to be property in the said City, by virtue of this Act, shall be privi-privileged pop
debts. leged debts, and shall be paid in preference to all other debts,

and shall be allowed to the said City Council in all cases of
Proviso. distribution of moneys, in1 preference to all other creditors: Pro-

vided always, that this privilege shall be applied only to taxes
Proviso. due within three years, and no longer; And provided also, that

this privilege shal have its full and entire effect without its
being necessary to have recourse to registration.

Ten per cent. LXXIII. In all cases of noñ-payment of taxes imposed on
er annum to any immoveable property in the said City, an augmentation of

taa ear. ten per cent on the amount of the assessments in arrear shall be
added each year to such amount, and that, as long as such
assessments shall not be paid.

Powerto make LXXIV. The said City Council shall have full power and
By-laws for authority from time to time to rmake, revise, alter and, amend,
ceain puo- and to enforce and put in execution suchl By-laws as it may

deem proper, and which shall bind all persons, for the follow-
ing purposes, to wit:

Interior eco. For the maintenance of peace and good order,-the improve-
nomy. ment, cleansing and draining of streets, public places and lots

whether vacant or occupied,-for the prevention and suppression
of any nuisance whatever,-for the 'maintenance and preserva-
tion of the public health, and generally for all that relates to or
concerns the interior economy and the government of the said
City;

Gambling. For restraining and prohibiting every kind of gambling in the
said City, and preventing the keeping of gambling-hoîuses,

tennis-courts
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tennis-courts or houses for debauchery of any description in" the
said City

For preventing and restraining all games with cards, games Games of
of chance, withor without betting, in any licensed or unlicensed chance.

hotel, eating-house, tavern or shop in the said City;

For preventing and prohibiting any riot or -tumult, distur- Riot or tumuit.
bance or disorderly assembly, and pnnishing the authors there-
of ; and for giving power and authority to enter intoail shops,
taverns, hotels, and other houses or places of publie entertain-
ment, licensed or not licensed, in the said City;

For finding out and arresting on the spot, such persons as Arrest of of-
,hall be'found playing, either at cards, dice, or other games of fenders.

hazard, or engaged in cock-fights or dog-fights, in such places,
contrary to any By-law prohibiting such things, or making,
causing or creating any tumult, riot, disturbance or disorder
therein

For giving power and authority to visit and examine, at sea- Domiciliary
sonable hours, the exterior or the interior of any house, land or visits.

building of any kind in the said City, for the purpose of ascer-
taining whether the By-laws passed by the said Council are re-

gularly observed ; and for obliging all proprietors or occupants of
houses, lands or buildings•in the said City to admit any person
authorized as aforesaid, for the purpose hereinbefore expressed;

For restraining and punishingvagabonds, beggars, prostitutes Vagabonda,

and disorderly persons; . stc.

For licensing and regulating or for prohibiting shows brought shows.

forward by common showmen and exhibitions of all kinds, and
exhibitions of any natural or artificial curiosities, caravans, cir-
cuses, menageries and theatrical representations ;

For prohibiting cock-fights and dog-fights, and all other cruel crueity to

amusements in the said City ; and also for preventing the driv- animais.

ing of vehicles at immoderate speed in the said City, and the
infliction of barbarous and inhuman treatment upon horses or
other animals;

For prohibiting the flying of kites, and any other sport, prac- Kite-flying in

tice or amusement in public streets or elsewhere, vhich may the streets, &c.
have the effect of frightening horses, or of annoying or disturb-

ing persons passing in or along the streets of the said City, or of
endangering property;

For obliging all persons to remove the snow, ice or filth Snow and ice,
from the side-walks and from the roofs of the buildings pos-
sessed or occupied by them, and for punishing-them for faing
to do so;

For
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Obstruction of For preventing and forbidding the obstruction of the streets,
Streets. squares or side-walks by carrages, carts, sleighs, wheelbarrows,

boxes, wood, or any other nuisance or material whatsoever;

Selling in For prohibiting or for licensing or regulating the selling or
Streets. hawking of fruits, cakes, refreshments, jewellery and merchan-

dize of all kinds in or along the streets, public places and side-
walks of the said City;

Removing For obliging the proprietor or occupant of every grocery,
nuisances. cellar, candle or soap factory, tannery, stable, barn, privy, drain,

garden, field, yard, passage, or vacant lot, or any other place
that may be unwholesome or fetid, to cleanse and purify it, or
even to remove it or cause it to disappear so far as may be ne-
cessary for the health, comfort and convenience of the inhabi-
tants of the said City;

Drainage, &c., For compelling all owners or occupants of lots in the said
of vacant lots. City on which there shall be stagnant water to drain or raise

such lots, so that the neighbors may not be incommoded, nor
the public health compromised; and in the event of the owners
of such lots being unknown, and having no agent or represent-
ative in the said City, it shall be lawful for the said City
Council to order the said lots to be drained or raised, or to cause
them to be fenced and enclosed at the expense of the said City
Council, if they are not so ; and the said City Council shall
have the same power if such owners or occupants of such lots

Sum expended are too poor to drain, raise or fence lhem ; and in all these
to be a charge cases the sum expended by the said City Council in improvingon the ots. such lots shall remain charged upon such lots by special hy-

pothec and by privilege in preference to any other debt what-
ever, and shall be recoverable in the same manner as the taxes
due to the said Council;

Dead bodies, For preventing any person from bringing into or depositing
or carcasses. or leaving within the limits of the said City any dead body or

carcass, and for causing the same, together with any matter or
thing on the point of becoming or liable to become unwhole-
some to be removed by the proprietor or occupant of any place
where they may be found, and in default thereof, to authorize
the removal or destruction of the same by some officer of the
City, and to recover the expense of such removal or destruction
from the persons refusing or neglecting to remove or destroy
the said substance;

Interrnents. For preventing interments within the limits of the said City,
or for fixing the places where they may take place ; for com-
pelling the disinterment of bodies interred in contravention of
this provision ; provided always, that this clause shall not be
construed to extend to prevent the interment of the bodies of
Priests or Nuns or Protestant Clergymen in the Churches of the
City ;

For
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For prohibiting, if it is deemed necessary, or for regulating Unwholesome
the erection, use or employment in the said City of steam en- processes, or

gines or of manufactories of any kind -which may be calculated manufactures.

to vitiate the air and incommode the neighborhood, of which
the said Council shall be the judges, or of shambles, dye-works
or other manufactories or establishments,, where works, opera-
tions or process are carried'on which endanger or tend to put in
jeopardy the public health or the public safety ; and the said
City Council shall also have power to permit the erection,
use or employment thereof, subject to such restrictions, limita-
tions and conditions as the said City Council may deem ne-
cessary

For restraining and regulating the liberty allowed to animals Animalsstray-

of all kinds, and to authorize the detention thereof in public

pounds, and the sale thereof for the penalty incurred, and the
costs of prosecution, as well as the expenses of detention;

For regulating and preventing the allowing of dogs to go at Doge.
large in the said City, and for authorizing the destruction of all

dogs wandering at large in contravention of any by-law in the
said City;

For establishing a tariff of fines and dues which shall be paid Publie Poundi.
to the public Pounds which are now kept, or which shall here-
after be established in the said City;

For authorizing the seizure and confiscation of all grains, Seizure or

meat, flour, butter, potatoes, and all other vegetables, fruits, ar- light or da-
ticles and effects brought into the said City, for sale or other- mged goods.

wise, on account of deficiency in measure, weight or quality,
or for any other good and sufficient reason ; and for regulating
the weighing and measuring of all cord wood, coal, salt, grains,
lime and hay brought into or sold in the said City by strangers
or by persons residing therein; for determining in what manner
and at what place these articles or any others shall be sold and
delivered either by the quantity, or by bulk or by weight ; and
for compelling all persons to conform in these matters to the re-

gulations which the said Council may deem it advantageous
to establish in future

For establishing a market-place or market-places, or for en- Market-

larging the market-places that now exist, or those which shah place .

be established in future, subject always to the payment of the

damages that may be occasioned to individuals by the enlarge-
ment of such market-places with land taken from their respec-
tive properties

For determining and regulating the duties of the Clerks Of Clerks of

the Markets of the said City, or of all other persons whom the markets: and
said Council maythink it right to employ to superintend the u"' payable

may for stale, fesu

said markets ; and for letting the stalls or places of sale in and &c.
around
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around the said markets; and for determining and fixing -the
dues which shall be received from all persons who shal corne
to sell their goods or produce of any kind there, and for regu-
lating the conduct of all such persons in the sale of their effects;
and for regulating the veighing and measuring, as the case
may be, at the request of any party concerned, by the officers
appointed for that purpose by the said City Council, and on
payment of all fees which the said Council shall have thought
fit to prescribe for so dôing, of all produce whatsoever that may
be offered for sale on the said markets;

Vehicles in For regulatin'g and laying, and imposing dues upon all vehi-
markets. cles in which articles shall be expàsed for sale, or which may

take up places in the said markets;

Sales of cer- For preventing persons bringing goods of any kind, wood or
tain articles materials, into the said City for selling or exposing them else-out of market. where than on the said markets;

Hlucksters. For restraining and regulating hucksters and persons buying
articles brought into the said City, for the purpose of sellihg the
same again, and for laying dues and taxes upon them in the
prosecution of their trailic;

Bakers. For regulating the bakers in the said City, and the persons
in their service

Bread. For regulating the sale and the weight of the bread that may
be sold or offered for sale in the said City, and for providing for
the inspecting and veighing of all bread -offered for sale, and.
for the seizare, forfeiture and confiscation, and also for the
mode of disposing, after confiscation, of all such bread so
offered for sale iii contravention to the said regulations, or bread

visitin- that may be unwholesome or too light; and to this'end tO
ker's shops to authorize of-ficers or persons to enter into bakers' shops or other
examine places, and to stop vehicles carrying bread, for the purpose ofbread, &c, inspecting and weighing such bread, and to do any other act or

thing that may be necessary, or that may be deemed advanta-
geous to the public interest and safety for the attainment of
such object or for causing such regulations to be enforced

Carters. For authorizing the granting of licenses to carters, and to the
owners and drivers of public vehicles kept for hire in and for
the said City, and also for the better guidance of the owners
and drivers of such vehicles, and for the establishment of rules
and regulations respecting public carts, chaises, calashes, car-
riages, or other vehicles kept for h ire in and for the said. City,
as well as for establishing a tariff of prices for the same ; and
for imposing a fine and penàlty on any person who shallh, ire,
engage, or employ carters in the said City, and who shal
negiect or refuse to pay them for their services at the rates fixed
in the said tariff;

For
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For regulating, cleaning, repairing, niending, altering open- Streets.

in widening, narrowing, straightening or discontinuifg the
streets, squares, lanes, highways, bridges, side-walks, crossings,
drains and sewers, and all natural water courses in the said

City ; and for preventing their being incumbered in any way,

and protecting therm -from encroachment and injury and also

for settling the direction of all naturri water courses running
through private properly in the said City; and for regulating Waer

cvery ihing on this subject, whether thé said water;courses be

or be not covered. It shall also have power to regulate the Shade trees.

mode of planting, rearing and preserving ornamental trees in

the streets and public places of the said City;

For assessing the proprietors of lands situate on any of the Comnion

streets of the said Ci1y, at such suis as shall be deerned neces- ewers.

sary for the maling or repairing of any common sewer in any
of the street.s of the said City, and that, im proportion to the as-

sessed value of such land; and for regulating the mode of

collecting and receiving such assessments; provided always, Proviso.
that the said Council shall not have power so to assess the

o\vners of property in any street for the making of such sewers,
unless the majority of the owners of property in such street. have

demanded such assessment;

For compelling the proprietors of all lands and immoveable Enclosing lots.

property, in the said City, or their agents or representatives, to
inclose such lands, and for prescribing the height and strength
of the materials that shall be employed in s doing;

For preventing the sale of any intoxicating drinks to any Sale of liquor

child, apprentice or domestic servant; tochildren,

For regalating the conduct and certain duties. of apprentices, Apprentices,

domestic servants and hired servants and journey men in the said

City, and also certain duties and obligations of masters and

mistresses towards such servants and journeymen

For regulating; arming, lodging, clothing and paying a police Police.

force in the saidCity, and for determining its duties;

For founding, establishing and regulating a City Gaol or Town Gaol.

place 'i detention in which to confine from time to time per-
sons violating the regulations of the said Council, ro guily of
vagrancy or other offences;

For assessing, over and above all the taxes sp ecially esta- Indein for

blished by this Act, ail the citizens of the said City,- for the danagedone

purpose of defraying the expense of indemnities which the said

Council may be bound to pay to persons in the said City, vhose

houses or other buildings shal have been destroyed orîdamaged

by a riht or by;tumultuous;assemblies; andifihe said Council

neglect or refuse vithin, three rnonths next after such destruc-
tion or danage being so occasioned to anyjproperty n the said

City)
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City, to pay a reasonable indemnity, to be ascertained by experts,
if one of the parties desire it, then the said Council shall be
liable to be sued in any Court of Justice in this Province for the
recovery of such damages;

Projections in For compelling all owners of houses in the said City to
Streets.c remove frorn the streets all encroachments or projections of any

kind, such as mouldings, galleries, porches, posts, fences or any
other obstacle whatever;

Dangerous For causing to be throvn down, demolished and taken away,
buildings. vhen deemcd necessary, ail old walls or chimneys or dangerous

buildings of any kind, threatening to fal down, and for deter-
rnining the time wlien and manrin which such building shall
be thrown down, demolished and taken away, and by whom
the expense shall be borne;

Width, &c., For regulating the width of the streets that shall be opened
of Streets. in future in the said City ; for regulating and altering the height

or the levels of any streets, or of any side-walks in the said
Proviso. City; Provided that if any person suffer actual damage by

the widening, prolongation or alteration of level of any of the
streets of the said City, such damage shall be paid for to
such person at a valuation by experts, if either of the parties
require it

Sweeping For assessing, at the request of the majority of the citizens
Streets.. residing in any of the streets or public places of the said City,

all the citizens residing in such street or public place at such
sums as may be necessary to provide for the expense to be in-
curred for sweeping, watering and keeping clean such street or
public place, and that, according to the assessed value of their
properties;

Water and For providing, ont of the funds of the said City, for a supplyGas Works- of water for the citizens of the said City, and for the lighting
of the said City with gas, or in any other way; and for oblig-
ing the owners of immoveable property in the said City, to
allow the necessary vorks for these purposes to be done upon
their respeclive properties ; and for compelling all proprietors
to allow the necessary pipes, lamps or posts to be attached to

Proviso. their bouses ; Provided always, that in all these cases, the ex-
pense of sucli pipes, lamps and othernecessary works shall be
borne by the said Council ; and provided also, that the solidity
of the buildings on or near which they shall be, shall be in no
way affected thereby;

Board of For establishing a board of health, and conferring upon it all
Health, conta- the privileges, powers and authority required to enable it to

discharge the duties which shall be assigned to it, or to acquire
all useful information as to the course or the general effects of

contagious

4,,
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contagious and epidemie diseases ; or to make such regula-
tions as such board of health may deem necessary for preserv-

ing the citizens from the inroads of any contagious or epidemic

disease, or for diminishing the effects or the danger thereof;

For regnlating the way in which horses shall stand ai rest, Horses.

or be tied in the streets or in open sheds in the said City,;

For preventing or regulating bathing and swimming in the Bathing.
River, within the limits of the said City

For regulating and preventing the firing of guns, pistols and Firing Guns,

other fire arms, and preventing the making of bonfires and the &c.

firing off of rockets and crackers

LXXV. For the better protection of the lives and properties By-laws for

of the inhabitants of the said City, and order the more effect rectionfo

ually to guard against danger from fire, the said City Coun-

cil nay make By-laws for the following purposes, that is to say:

For regulating and making obligatory the construction of coupe-feux i

coupe-feux in masonry

For regulating the construction, the dimensions and the form Chimnies.

of chimnies and their height above the roofs, or even in certain

cases, above the surrounding houses and buildings ; and by
whomn the cost of the elevation of such chimnies shall be borne,

and within vhat time sucli chimnies shall be raised

For paying ont of the funds of the said City, all such outlay Fire-engines.

as the said Council may deem necessary for the purchase of

fire-engines or any other apparatus designed for the same use,
or for adopting such means as shall seem to it most effectual

for preventing such accidents by fire, or for stopping the progress
of fire

For making, authorizing or causing to be made after every Inquirirwinto

fire jn the said City, an inquiry in relation to the origin and cause of Are.

causes of such fire, and to this end the said Council, or any
Committee authorized by it to that effect, may summon wit-

nesses and compel them to appear, and may examine them on

oath, which oath shall be administered by any Member of the

Council or of such Comrnittee

For regulating the manner in which chinmies shall be swept, Sweeping of
and at what periods in the year ; and for granting hicenses al chimnies.
such number of chimney sweepers as the said Council shah

think fit to employ ; and for compelling all owners, tenants or

occupants of houses in the said City to allow their chimies to

be swept by such licensed chimney-sweepers; and for fixing
the rates to be paid, either to the Council or o such licensed

chimney-sweepers, for such sweeping ; and for imposinga fine
of
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of not less than five shillings nor more than fifty shillings on
all persons whose chimnies shall have taken fire after their
refusal to allow such chimnies to1 be swept ; which fine shall
be recovered before the Mayor or any Magistrate- residing ini.
the said City ; aid whenever a chimney which shall have so
taken fire as aforesaid, shall be common to several houses, or
to several households in the sane house, the said Court shall
have a right to impose the aforesaid fine wholly upon each
house or upon each household, or to divide it between them;
according to the degree of negligence which shall appear from
the evidence given before suci Court

Asies and For regulating of the node in which ashes and quick lime
Lue. shall be kept in the said City, and for preventing ail inhabitants

of the said City from carrying fire in the streets without the
necessary precautions, from making a fire in a street, from
going fron their houses to their out-houses and entering therein
with lighted candles not enclosed in lantems ; and for regulat-
ing the mode of keeping and of transporting gunpowderor any in-
flammable or dangerous substances ; and for regulating or pre-
venting the keeping of smoke-houses and dangerous manu-
factures as being likely to cause or facilitate fires ; and finally,
for making all the regulations they may think necessary for
guarding against or diminishing dangers from fire;

Persons pre. Foi regulating the conduct of all persons present at any fire
sent at fires. in the said City ; for compelling idle lookers-on to extinguish

the fire or save the effects in danger ;. and for compelling all
the inhabitants of the said City to keep constantly on hand in
their houses, ladders, fire-buckets, fire-poles and fire-hooks, in
order the more easily to arrest the progress of fire

Gratuities for For defraying out of the funds of the said City, any expen-
casualties at diture which the said Council may deem it right to make infires. aiding or assisting any person employed by it, who shall have

received any wound or contracted any serious illness at a fire
in the said City, or in aiding or assisting the families of any
of the persons so employed who shall have lost their lives at, a
fire and in giving or distributing rewards in money or other-
wise to those who shall have been particularly useful or zealous
at any fire in the said City;

Pulling down For giving to such members of the Council and the Superidrhouses. Oflicers of the Fire Department who shallbe designated in such
By-laws, power to cause to be demolished, thrown downjor
blown up during a fire any houses, buiIdings, out-houses or
fences that may furnish fuel to the fire and endanger the other
properties of the inhabitants of the City;

Appointing For nominating and appointing all the officers the said
Ofhcers. Council may deem to be required 'for'causing the By-laws'iî'

may make in relation to dangers by fire to be put 'in execution;
determining
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determining their duties and privileges, and remunerating
them, if it think proper, out of the funds of the said City ; and
for regulatina and establishing one or more companies of fire-

men ; and ïor.-authorizing the officers whom it shall think

proper to naie for this purpose to visit and inspect, at season-
able hours, the interior and exterior of every house or building
of any kind in the said City for the purpose of ascertainng if
the By-lavs passed by the said Council, under the authority
of this section, are regularly observed ; and for obliging all
owners or occupants of houses in the said City to admit such
officers for the purpose hereinbefore set forth;

For imposing penalties upon the Members of fire Companies Fining Fire-

who shall fail to do their duty not exceeding ten shillings '"'n

currency, but which may be less

And the said City Council may by a By-law for any one of Fines fr con-

the purposes for which the said Council is authorized by this tratn

Act to make any By-law, impose any fine which shall not be
less than five shillings, nor more than five pounds currency, or
imprisonment for a period not exceeding thirty days, or both,
as it may deem expedient, for the putting in execution'of the
said By-laws ; Provided always, that the said City Council •

shall conform itself to the penalties mentioned in special clauses
of this Act.

LXXVI. Before any By-lav of the said City Council for Publication of

the contravention of which any penalty shall be inflicted, can By-laws.

have effect, and be binding, such By-law shall be posted up In
the Council Hall of the said Council for fifteen days after its

passing, and shall be read on two consecutive Saturdays durng
the forenoon on the market or markets of the said City, or
published during fifteen days in one Newspaper published in
the said City. Provided always, that the By-laws which haye Pro .

been printed by order of the said Town Council before the

passing of this Act, shall be in force until they are regularly
rescinded and repealed ; Provided also, that all By-laws which Provso.
shall be repugnant to any law in force in the country, or to any
Act of the Legislature of this province, shall be null and of no
effect.

LXXVII If any person shall violate any By-law made by Punishment
the said City Council, by virtue of this Act, such person shall for contrave

for every such offence be liable to the fine specified im any of

the said By-laws or orders, with the costs alloved by the
Justices of the Peace who shall try him for such offence, which
shall be levied of the goods and effects of such offenders ; and
if the proceeis of the sale of the goods andeffects do not suffice

to pay the fine and costs, or in default of such goods, and effects,
the offenders as aforesaid shall be liable: to be imprisoned in
the Common Gaol of the District or of the County, for a period
which shall not exceed one month, or may be less at the dis-'
cretion of the Court; and no person shall be deemed an incom- Witnesses.

petent vitness in any prosecution under this Act, by -reason of-
such

Cap. 181.
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Proviso. such person being an inhabitant of the said City : Provided
always that every prosecution or complaint for the violation of
any order or By-law of the said City Council shall be made
within thirty days after the commission of the offence.

Arrest of idle LXXVIII. It shall be lawful for any constable, during the timeand disorderly he shall be on duty, to apprehend and arrest all idle and disord-pe erly persons whorn he shall find disturbing the public peace, or
whom he shall have just cause to suspect of any bad intent within
the limits of the said City, and also every person who shall be
found lying in any field, or in any lot, road, yard, or other
place, or who shall be found sauntering and idle in any
such place, and who shall not give a satisfactory explanation
of his conduct; and every such constable shall deliver such
person to the custody of the constable who shall have charge of
the police station or watch house of the said City, in order that
such person may be safely kept until he can be brought before
the Mayor or some other Magistrate, to be dealt with accord-
ing to law.

Arrest of per- LXXIX. In addition to powers and authority hereinbefore
sons violating conferred upon constables, it shall be lawful for any constableBy-laws. by day or by night to arrest on view any person violating any

of the By-Laws of the said City Council; and it shall also
be lawful for every constable to arrest any such person violating
any such By-Law, or immediately after the commission of the
offence on good and sufficient information given, as to the
nature of the offence, and as to the persons who have com-
mitted it; and all persons so summarily arrested shall be safely
kept until they can be brought before the Mayor or some other
Magistrate to be dealt with according to law.

Penalty for LXXX. Every person who shall assault, beat or violently
violence to resist a Constable or any Peace Officer, appointed by virtue ofnstables, this Act, and in the execution of his duty, or who shall assist

or incite any other person to assault, beat or violently resist
such Officer or Constable, every such offender shall be liable
on conviction thereof, before the Mayor or a Justice of the
Peace, to a fine of from two to ten pounds currency, and to
imprisonment for a period which shall not exceed two calendar

Proviso. months: Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the. said
City Council, or for any such Officer, to proceed, if the case
is a serious one, by way of indictment against any such offender,
but, nevertheless, that only one judicial proceeding be adopted.

Rernoval of LXXXI. It shall be lawful for the said City Council toencioach- order the Inspector of the said City, to notify those who mayments
on Streets, &c. have made or who shall hereafter make encroachments on the

streets or public places of the said City, by houses, fences,
buildings, or obstructions of any kind, to remove such encroach-
ments or obstructions, allowing a reasonable delay, which shall
be specified by the said City Inspector, on giving his notice ;

and

544 Cap. 181. 20 Vicir.
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and if such persons have not removed such encroachments or
obstructions in the time specified, the Council may order the
said Inspector to rernove such encroachments or obstructions,
taking with him sufficient assistance; and the said Council may
allow to the said Inspector his reasonable outlay, and recover
the same before the Court of the Magistrates of the said City,
from such persons vho shall have made such encroachment or
obstruction.

LXXXII. The said City Council shall have power, so often New houses
as a house shall be found within the line of a street or public te be bult on

place in the said City, to prevent the owner of such bouse fromine cf street
re-building it on the lot occupied by the dermolished bouse ;
and it shall be lawful for the said Council to purchase such
part of such -lot as shall encroach on a street or to compel the
owner of such lot to part with it for a sufficient indemnity ; Indemnity to
and such indemnity shall be fixed by arbitrators, named re- owners iu cer-

spectively by the said Council and the owner whon it shall be tain cases.

sought to disposess, if either of the parties desires it; and the
said arbitrators shall name a third in case of differing in opinion,
and the said arbitrators after having been sworn by a Justice of
the Peace, shall take cognizance of the contestation, and after
visiting the said premises, shall settle the amount of the indem-
jnity to be granted to such owner ; and the said arbitrators
shall have the right to decide which of the parties shall pay
the costs of the arbitration.

LXXXIII. The said City Council shall have full and entire Purchase of
power to purchase and acquire, with the funds of the said City, Iand te &c.

any land and immoveable property whatever in th.e said City
which it shall deem necessary, for the opening or widening of
any street, public place or market-place, or for the erection of

a public building, or for any object of publie utility of what
kind soever it rnay be.

LXXX[V. The said City Council shall have full power Purrhse cf

and authority to purchase real property in the said City and land for Cere-
also out of and beyond the limits thereof, if it think proper so 10 teries, &c.

do, for any purpose of public utility, and especially in order to
establish a public Cemetery or public Cemeteries in or near
the said City for the use and benefit of its inhabitants.

LXXXV. When the proprietor of a piece of land situate Valuation of
within the limits of the said City which the said City Coun- the Cty for
cil shall vish to purchase for any useful purpose, shall refuse to public pur-
sell at a private sale, or when such proprietor shal be absent p 71 . .
from the Province, or when such piece of land shall belong to certan ases.
ninors, children yet unborn, idiots, lunatics, or married women,

the said Council may apply to the Circuit Court for the County
of St. Hyacinthe, or to any other Court for the appointment by
the said Court of an arbitrator, to nake, in conjunction with
the arbitrator of the said Council, a valuation- of the said piece

35
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of land, with power to the said arbitrators to name a third in

Council case of differing in opinion; and when the said arbitrators

take posses- shall have made their report to the said Council at a regular
sion on depo- sitting, it shall be lawful for the said Council to take posses-
siting an2ount sion of the said piece of land, on depositing the price at w\hich

it shall have been valued by the said arbitrators in the hands of
the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, or Clerk of the Circuit
Court at Montreal, or at St. Hyacinthe, for the use of the

kW znone, person entitled to it; and if any such person entitled to such
so depisited indemnity do not present himself vithin six months after
shall be deait the naking of the -deposit in the hand of sucb Prothonotary
with. or Clerk so Io claim the sum deposited, it shall be lawful for

the said Prothonotary or Clerk, and he is hereby required, to
return such sum to the Secretary-Treasurer of the said City, to
be by him placed with the moncys of the said City, vhich sum
shall bear interest at the rate of six per cent, and shall be

payable by the said Council in capital and interest, to any per-
son entitled thereto, withi n three months after a formal notifica-
tion to pay such sum shall have been given to the Secretary-
Treasurer of the said City.

Public Act. s LXXXVI. This Act shall be deemed and held to be a Public

Act, and it shall be subject to the effect of Interpretation Act.

CAP. * CXXXII.

An Act to arnend the Lower Canada Muricipal and

Road Act of 1855, and to erect St. Lambert into a

distinct Municipality.

[Assented to 10th .Tune, 1857.]

Preamble. T HEREAS the place called St. Lambert, lying on the

P south side of the River St. Lawvrence, imrmediately oppo-
site the City of Montreal, is one of the first and oldest settle-
ments in Lower Canada, and from its situation is rapidly
increasing in extent, wealth and commerce, being the terminus
of the Grand Trunk and the Champlain and St. Lawrence Rail-

ways and the outlet of the Victoria Bridge, and its wants
cannot be supplied by the Lower Canada Municipal and Road
Act of 1855, and by the School Municipality of Longueuil:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

New Munici- I. From and after the first day of July, one thousand eight
palt' of St. hundred and fifty-seven, St. Lambert, bounded as follows, that

titutedrt is to say : on the west by the River St. Lawrence ; on the south

Bd.. by the Seignorial line between Laprairie and the Barony:of
Longueuil; and in depth by the public road called " Chemin de
la Pinière," from the above mentioned Seignorial Une up, to
the road called " Chemin du Ruisseau St. Charles,"' and there

bounded
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bounded by the said" Chemin du Ruisseau St. Charles," up to
its junction with the road called " Chemin de la Côte Noire ;"

and on the north by " la montcée de la Côte Noire;," and on the·
east by the 'said road called " Chemin de la Côte Noire," up to
the above junction with the road called " Chemin du Ruisseau
St. Charles," and including in its boundaries the continuation.
of the several farms through which runs the said road " Chemin
de la Côte Noire," which bounds this Municipality on ihe east,-
shall, for the purposes of the Lower Canada Municipal and
Road Ac1 of 1855, and for Scbool Municipal purposes, bc
dcetacled from the parish of Longuenil, and.shall be united into
and forin a separate Municipaility, by the name of the Munici-

pality of St. Lambert, in the County of Chambly.

II. The Council of the said Municipality shall be. subject to Couneil to

the provisions of the said Lower Canada Manicipal and Road owr hiven
Act of 1855, with respect toLocal Councils, except where it may by the M1uni-

bc otherwise provided by this Act ; and the said Municipality cipal and Road

and Council shall have all the powers of a Local Municipality -ct, &c.

and Village Council under ihis Act, and the election of Coun-
cillors and the sittings of the said Council shall be held within
1he limts aforesaid at St. Lambert ; the qnorum at ail meetings
of the said Council shall be five, and the Municipal Councillors
shallbe also School Commissioners, having and exercising all
the powers and authority of Sehool Commissioners under the
school laws in force in Lower Canada ; and the said Council
shall be organized, and the election of its members shall be
made as it is prescribed by the Municipal and Road Act of 1855,
except where it is herein otherwise provided.

III. The Electors, Mayor and Councillors shall be male inha- Who shall be

bitants of the said Municipality, of the full age of twenty-one electors, &c.,

years, and proprietors of real estate situate wiihin the said in St. Lambert.

limits of St. Lambert, of the value of fifty pounds currency, or
enjoying an annual net income derived from any profession,
mechanical calling or trade, of one hundred and fifty pounds
currency, or being tenants, lessees or occupants within the said
Municipality, for at least six months previous to the election,
paying an annual rent of ten pounds currency, and shall be

subject to the performance of all the duties, and entitled to the
exercise of all the privileges conferred and imposed by the provi-
sions of the Municipal and Road Act of Lower Canada of 1855,
and the school laws in force in Lower Canada, subject, never-
theless, to any amendments which the Legislature may make
to the said lavs, and in so far as such provisions may not be
inconsistent with those of. this Act.

IV. The said Municipality shall be organized and may exer- The Munici-
cise all its powers and functions although there may not be pality may be
three hundred souls within its limits ; and it shall be incumnbent organized

upon the Warden of the County. of Chambly to organize the
35 Council
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not contain Council under the provisions of this Act, irnmediately after this
300 souls. Act has come in force.

Public Act. V. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. CXXXIII.

An Act to divide the Township of Halifax into two
separate Townships.

[Assented o 10t June, 1857.]

Preamble. 17VI-IEREAS the Township of' Halifax, in the County of
Megantic, is divided by a range of Mountains, and it is

therefore expedient to divide it into two Townships according
to the said natural division thereof : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Towniship of I. The lots numbers seventeen to twenty-eight both inclusive,
constituted.

Norh aliaxin every range of the said Townshýip of Halifax, shall, from
and after the first day of January next, form a separate Town-
ship and local Municipality, under the name of the Township of
North Halifax, and shall have all the rights, powers and privi-
leges of a separate Township Municipality, under the Lower
Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855, and any Act amend-
ing it.

Township of II. The remaining part of the Township of Halifax shall, on,
South Halifax. from, and after the day last aforesaid, form a separate Township

and local Municipality, under the narne of tie Township of
South Halifax, with the rights, powers and privileges afore-
said.

Debts of pre- III. The present debts and obligations of the former Town-
sent Town- ship of Halifax shall be assumed by the two townships herebyship how to s pntc nqapo
be paid. constituted, and shall be chargeable upon them i equal pro

portions, each one half.

Public Act. IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXXXIV.

An Act to, alter the limits of the Township of Halifax,
and the Parish of St. Norbert d'Arthabaska.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

Preamble. lI HEREAS Théophile Hébert, Joseph Champoux, David
V Varville, David Prince, Olivier Lambert, Cyrille Arse-

neau, Noel Hébert, Moyse Basil, Joseph Poulain, Charles
Poisson, David LaBonté, Joseph Houle, and Pierre ChampouX,

proprietors

IHalifax divided. 20 VICr.
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proprietors and occupants of the fourteenth range,-William Gos-
selin, Pierre Nolin, senior, Pierre Nolin, junior, Louis Gon-
zague Pélerin, Pierre Vignault, Xavier Roberge, Louis Roberge,
Damase Roberge, and Julien Roberge, proprietors and occu-
pants of the fifteenth range,-William Gosselin, Prospère Morin,
David Bourque, and Jean Tardif, proprietors and occupants of
the sixteenth range,-and the above mentioned William Gos-
selin, proprietor in the seventeenth range ; and also, the inhabi-
tants of the part of the thirteenth range situate to the north of
the river, in the Township of Arthabaska, have applied to the
Legislature setting forth that they are exposed to great incon-
venience from being comprised within the limits of the Town-
ship of Arthabaska, in the County of Arthabaska, inasmuch as
they are separated therefrom by one of the branches of the River
Nicolet (River du Loup), the sudden and frequent rising of which
prevents them from maintaining a regular communication with
the chef-lieu of the Township and County of Arthabaska to attend
scholar, municipal, electoral and judicial business, and further,
that the said fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth and seventeenth
ranges of the Township of Arthabaska have been aûnexed, by a
canonical decree, to the mission of Ste. Sophie, in the Town,
ship of Halifax, in the County of Megantie, and Diocese of
Quebec, and have prayed that the lands they occupy, com-
monly called the " Pointe d'Arthabaska," may be detached from
the Township and County of Arthabaska, and be annexed to
the Township of Halifax, in the County of Megantie; And
whereas Narcisse Ouellet, and other proprietors and occupiers
of all the lots of land from number thirteen inelusively, to
number twenty-eight inclusively, in the first range of lots of the
Township of Halifax, have prayed to be annexed to the parish
of St. Norbert d'Arthabaska: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. From and after the first day of January 1858, the four- La Pointe
teenth, fitteenth, sixteenth and seventeenth ranges of the Town- dab tohba

ship of Arthabaska, comprehending that tract of land commonly the Township
called the " Pointe d'Arthabaska," and that part of the thir- of Halifax and
teenth range of the same Township situate to the north of COuinty of Me.
Rivière-du-Loup, shal be detached from the Township and
County of Arthabaska, and be annexed to the Township of North
Halifax, in the County of Megantic, for all parochial muni-
cipal, electoral, judicial and registration purposes, in the same
manner, to all intents and purposes, as though the above men-
tioned part of the Township of Arthabaska had always formed
part of the said Township of Halifax, and County of-Megantic.

Il From and after the first day of January, 1858, the lots of Certain lots
lands comprised from number thirteen inclusively, to numbér now in ohe
twenty-eihtinclusively, in the first range of lots of the Town- Halifax, to be
ship of Halifax, shall be separated from the said Township and annexed to St.

County Norbert d'Ar-County of Megantic, and shall be annexed to the parish of St.° e
Norbert
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lst Jauuary, Norbert d'Arthabaska in the County of Arthabaska, for all
parochial, municipal, electoral, judicial and recgistration pur-

poses, in the same manner, to all intents and purposes, as thougl
the above mentioned part of the Township of Halifax had

always foried part of the said parish of St. Norbert d'Artha-
baska, and County of Arihabaska.

Cap. 133 to be iii. rhe Act passed during the present Session and intituled
constued sub I divide tÌ/w Tovsiip of Ialifx into two separate
Ject 1.o. the
provisions of Townships, shall be construed subject to the provisions of this
this Act. Act, and notwihstanding any thing in the said Act contained,

neither the Township of North Halifax nor the Township of
South Halifax shall include any of the lots hereby annexed
to the Parish of St. Norbert d'Arthabaska.

Act flot ta IV. This Act shall not have the effect of dischaing the
affect debts o above mentioned parts of the Townships of Halifax anâ Artha-

Townships. baska from any school or municipal debts which they may
have contracted during the time they formed part of the Town-
ship of Halifax and Arthabaska, respectively.

Public Act. V. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

CAP. CXXXV.

An Act to legalize certain proceedings of the Munici-
pality of St. Norbert d'Arthabaska.

[Assented to 101t .hne, 1857.]

Proa uble. 11THEREAS Edward Germain Paradis, Mayor, and others,W! ofthe Parish ofSt. Norbert d'Arthabaska, have represented
to the Legislature that the Municipal Couneil of the saidParish
hath received from the Assessors of the Corporation an assess-
ment roll which was not dated in accordance with all the formali-
ties required by law; that the said Council had levied an assess-
ment upon the rateable property of the said Municipality ; that
a large inimber of the rate-payers have hastened to pay the rate
imposed by the collection roll based upon the said valuation,
and that a certain number of others refuse to pay, and thereby
place the Council in a position of difficulty, by withholding
from thern the means of meeting theirengagements, and expos-
ing them to the payment of considerable costs, and have prayed
that the valuation roll homologated on the fourth day o he
month of August, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and
the assessment levied and rate imposed in virtue of the Munici-
pal and Road Act of 1855, by the Municipal Council .of the
Parish of St. Norbert d'Arthabaska, on the third day of Novem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and ffty-six, should be legali-
zed and it is expedient to legalize the said valuation roll and
the said assessment: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the

advice



advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly o

Canada, enaets as follows:

1. The valuation roll honologated on the fourth day of the A certain Va-

honth of August, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six and theol of

he rate imposed by the Municipal Council of St. Norbert d Ar- St. Norbert,

thabaska, on the third day of November, one thousand eight declared valid.

hundred and fifty-six, in virtue of the Lower Canada Municipal

and Road Act of155, are hereby declared to be legal, in the same

manner, to all intents and purposes, as though they had beén
made and imposed in conforrity with all the rules prescribed

by the said Municipal and Road Act.

Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CXXXVI.

Au. Act to continue and confirm the separation of the

Municipality of Ste. Julie de Somerset from St. Ca-

lixte de Somerset, and to divide the Township of

Somerset into two separate Townships.
[Assented to 10t June, 1857.]

HEREAS the north-east part of the Township of Somer- Preamble.

W' set in the County of Megantic, bath longe been separated

for Municipal purposes from the remainder othe said Town-

ship; and hath elected a Council for the same, and it is expe-

dient that the said Township should remain permanently

divided: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of Canada,

enacts as follows

I. The lots numbers one to thirteen, all inclusive, in the first TownuiP

len ranges of the said Township, shall continue separated from ouicipality

the remainder thereof as a local Municipality, and shall form a oNerset con-

separate Township under the name of the Township of North firmed.

Somerset, and shah have and shall be considered to have had,

from the date of the passing of the "Lower Canada Municipal
and Road Act of 1855," all the rigts, powers and privileges of

a separate Township, and the Council elected for the said north-
east part under the name of the Council of Ste. Julie de Somer-
set, shall be held to have been and shall continue to be the

lawful Council of such Tovnship to ail intents and purposes,
as if the said lots and ranges had been constituted a Townshi8

by the said " Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855."

IL. The remaining part of the said Township of Somerset Remaindet of

sha, on, from and after the first day of January next, be a sepa- Somerset to

rate Township, under the name of the Township of South fo* a Town-

Somerset.
Public Act.

Cap. 185, 3Somersel division.

1II. This Act shall be deemned a Public Act. C A P •
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CAP. CXXXVII.

An Act to amend the Lower Canada Municipal and
Road Act of 1855, and to erect St. Aubert into a
separate Municipality.

[Assented to t Mune, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Lower Canada
Municipal and Road Act of 1855, by dividing the Parish

St. Jean Port Joli, in the County of P'Islet, into two separate
Municipalities: Therefore, Her Majestv, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Municipality I. From and after the first day of July in the year of ourof St. Aubert Lord one thousand eigbt hundred and fifty-seven, the present
Municipality of St. Jean Port Joli shall be divided, and the
Municipality of St. Jean Port Joli shall consist of the Parish of
St. Jean Port Joli, as erected by CanonicalDecree; and the
Parish of St. Aubert, as erected by Canonical Decree, in the
present Municipality of St. Jean Port Joli, shall be constituted
and form a new Municipality for all the purposes of the Lower
Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855, and the Act amending
the same, under the naine of the Municipality of St. Aubert.

First Election. Il. Within one month after the passing of this Act, an elec-
tion of Councillors shal be held in the said Municipalry
hereby constituted, upon notice f0 thaf effeet, to b e given by the
Mayor or three quaified electors of the present Municipaityof

Seven Coun I St. Jean Port Joli, or by any Justice of the Peace therein ; and
cillor. seven Councillors shall be elected to form the Council of the

said Municipality of St. Aubert by the inhabitants thereof en-
titled to vote at such elections, in the manner prescribed by the

Powers and said Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act; and the saidduties ?fthe Council shall be subject to the provisions of the said Acts, with
respect to Local Councils, and the said Municipality and Coun-
cil shall be invested with all the powers by the said Acts con-
ferred upon Local Municipalities and Councils.

Publie Act. III. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. CXXXVII I.

An Act tolegalise the proceedings of the County
Council of Kamouraska and the Local Council ot
St. Paschal.

[Assented ta 10th June, 1857.]

W~J HEREAS doubts exist as to the validity of the proceed- Preamble.

ings of the County Council of Kamouraska and the

Local Council of St. Paschal existing in virtue of the Municipal
and Road Act of 1855, in consequence of the appointment by
the Secretary of the said Councils, of a Deputy to replace him

in his said capacity during his unavoidable absence, under the

title of Deputy Secretary-Treasurer, or of Secretary-Treasurer

pro tempore, inasmuch as, in consequence of the said appoint-

ment, the minutes of the proceedings of the said Councils,. and
the documents resulting therefrom, have been signed and

countersigned by the Deputy Secretary-Treasurer and not by
the Secretary-Treasurer : Therefore, Hler Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and: Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The minutes of the proceedings of the said County Council -Minutes and

of Kamouraska and of the said Local Council of St. Paschal, heing
and the documents resulting therefrom, shall be and remaen il confirned.

legal and valid to all intents and purposes, in like manner as if

the said minutes and the said documents had been signed and

countersigned by the Secretary-Treasurer himself.

Il. This Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CXXXIX.

An Act to make further Legislative provision for the

partition of certain lands in the Townships of Bolton
and Magog.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

HEREAS by Letters Patent, bearing date the nineteenth Preamble.

Y TI day of August, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
seven, five sevenths part of the Township of Bolton, (a portion

of which now lies in the Township of Magog,) were granted to

Nicholas Austin and others, associates as tenants in common ;
And whereas under the provisions of an Act passed in the Ses-

sion held in tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign,
intituled, An Act to facilitate the partition of lands, tenements 10, 11 V. 37.

and- hereditanents in certain cases in Lower Canada, proceed-
in s were adopted before the Court of Queen's Bench, and are

sti pending before the Superior Court for the District of Mont-

real, for the purpose of effecting a partition of the said lands,
but

1857.
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but owing to the conflicting interests of the resident and non-
resident proprietors, it hath been found impossible to effect a
partition thereof by the means provided by the said Act ; And
whereas inasmuch as the obstacles which prevent the partition
of the said lands were an inevitable consequence of the unwise
and improvident character of the said grant, the Government
and Legislature of the Province arc bound in justice and equity
to repair the injury thereby inflicted upon the resident proprie-
tors, by adopting more etlicient means to secure them in their
holdings and quiet their titles thereto : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

On notice and I. Whenever, at any time within six months from the passing
appointment or of this Act, any non-resident proprictor of any undivided share
the ty in. or shares in the lands so granted as aforesaid, shall, by letter
terested, arbi. addressed by himself or his Attorney to the Provincial Secre-
trator to bco tbe tary, declare that he desires to take advantage of the present
ap orthe Act, and to have the value of his interest in the said lands esti-
Crown. mated, and shall appoint the person he proposes to act for him

as bis arbitrator (arbitre), the Commissioner of Crown Lands
for the time being, or in his absence, the Attorney General for
Lower Canada, shall appoint a fit and proper person to act as
arbitrator (arbitre) on behalf of the Crown.

Appointment Il. The arbitrators (arbitres) so appointed shall, before pro-
Of hird arbi. ceeding further, appoint a third arbitrator ( tiers arbitre), or if
trator. they cannot agree in their selection, a Judge of the Superior

Court for the District of Montreal, shall, upon the application
of either of the first named arbitrators, appoint a third ; .he

Valuation and arbitrators (arbitres) so appointed shall proceed to value the
Report. undivided share of such non-resident proprietor in the said

lands according to his titles and to principles of equity and
justice ; and the decision of a majority of such three arbitrators
shall be final ; and the said arbitrators, or a majority of them,
shall address the report thereon, or a copy thereof duly certified,
to the Commissioner of Crown Lands for the time being.

Compensation III. Upon receipt of any such report, and upon the sale and
in land to be conveyance by such non-resident proprietor to Her Majesty, Her
grnte '° Heirs and Successors, of all his right, title and interest in the
the arbitrators. said lands, the Commissioner of Crown Lands, or in bis ab-

sence, the Attorney General for Lower Canada, shall, in He~r
Majesty's name, grant, sell and convey in Her Majesty's name,
to such non-resident proprietor, an extent of the ungranted lands
of the Crown equivalent to the amount at which his share, title
and interest in the said lands shall have been estimated by the
said arbitrators in such report, or shall, at bis option, deliver to
him a certificate entitling him to purchase ungranted lands of
the Crown lying in the said Township of Bolton or elsewhere,

Division of un- to an extent equivalent to sucli amount ; and so soon as the
divided shares Crown shall have become possessed of all the undivided shares

of
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if each of the non-resident proprietors who have disputed or acquire by

ill persist in disputing the titles of the resident proprietors, the Çrown.

ihe Goveror sha appoint three fit and proper persons to

enquire into and report upon the best and most equitable mode

of cividing or partitioning the lands so granted as aforesaid,

between the Crown and the resident proprietors, and of quieting

the titles of such resident proprietors to their lawful holdings,

with a view to effectiig such object by further and final legis-

lation.

IV. And in investigating the said tities, and in making such Commission-

enqLai ,and report, the said Commissioners shall not be bound by strict rues

to follow the strict rules of law either as to the interpretation of of law.

the titles or as to the evidence which they may think proper 1o

have adduced before them - but they shall be governed in al

matters connected with such investigation and report by broad

principles of equity and justice, and by a due regard to the

peculiar position in which the parties interested in the said

lands so granted as aforesaid, have been placed.

V. The Commssiolerst so to be appointed shall have the Powers of

sameowers as the Judges of the Superior Court, within their unommidsion-
power ers under this

jurisdiction, to compel the appearance of witnesses and the pro- Act.

duction of all papers, plans and documents required for the

purposes of this Act.

VI. And the Governor shall, by Order in Couneil, from tirne Governor in

to lime upon the report of the Attorney General for Lower Counil may

Canada, order the Commissioner of Crown Lands té grant cer- , c -pe,,s

tificates for the purchase of Crovn Lands, either in the said tion of costs.

Township of Bolton or elsewhere, for the amount of taxable

and duly taxed costs incnrred by the parties to the proceediigs

now pending as aforesaid, as wvelI as for the costs of the arbi-

trators and Commissioners to be appointed as hereinabove pro-

vided.

VII The erm "non-resident proprietor" wherever it is used Interpre.tation

in this Act, whether in the singular or the plural number, sha ofcertin e

apply only to persons who have not, either by themseives or this Act.

their predecessors, cultivated or improved any portion of the

land claimed by them.

CAP. CXL.

An Act to ariend the Act incorporating the Bar of

Lower Canada.
[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

1ATHEREAS the Bar of Lower Canada, Section of the Dis- Preamble.

trict of Quebec, desire to possess a Library for the use

of the inembers of the said section, and for. that purpose it

becomes necessary to increase the annual payment required b0
be
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12 V.c. 4c. be made by the thirty-third section of the Act intituled, An Act
to incorporate the Bar of Lower Canada, passed in the twelfth
year of Her Majesty's Reign : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

met I As regaTds the Bar of the Section of the District of Que-
Section 33, in- bec only, in lieu of the sum of one pound currency mentionedeased to in the said thirty-third section of the said Act, there shall be

1 paid and payable one pound ten shillings currency, payment
wherenf may be enforced by the means and in the manner
provided by the said Act.

Provision for IL. It shall be lawful for the said Section, at any meeting to befurther id- specially called for the purpose, to make and ordain from time
crease of such to time a By-law or By-laws whereby the sum annually to be
annual pay- paid by the members of the said section respectively, may bement. augmented beyond the sum of one pound ten shillings currency,

or reduced to a less sum; and any sum so fixed upon shall be
paid and payable by the members of the said section and reco-

. verable in the manner and by the means provided by the saidProvo. Act; Provided always, that the alteration in the amount so to
be paid shall apply to the year first succeeding such alteration.

Library Coun- I-I. It shall be lawful for the Council of the said Section tocil tobe ap-
pointed. appoint annually a Committee of not less than five, to be chosenfrom amongst the members of the said Section, whose duty itshall be to superintend and take charge of the Library belonging

to the said Section, and to make rules pertaining to the manage-
ment thereof.

Ai members IV. All members of the Bar of the said Section paying theof tue sectio annual subsenption, shall have the use of the Library andmay uise theanulsscptosa haeteueothLirrad
Library, sub- books of the said Section, subject only to such rules as theet to rules to Council of the said Section and the said Committee may enactthe Counci for the regulation of the said Library, and for the payment ofthe said subseription, and for enforcing the payment thereof,even by disqualifying any member from voting at any meeting

of the said Section so long as any part of his annual subscription
shall remain unpaid; and the said Council is hereby authorized
to make such rules and from. time to time alter the same asto it may seem fit.

Public Act. V. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P
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IAP. CXLI.

An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Port Dal-
housie and Thorold Railway Company, and to
change the name of the Company.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

W IHEREAS the Port Dalhousie and Thorold Railway Preamble.
Company bave petitioned for an amendment of their

Act of Incorporation, to enable them to increase the Capital
Stock of the Company, to change its name, and for certain
other purposes to facilitate the objects of the Company, and it
is expedient and necessary that the same should be granted :
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

. The Capital Stock of the said Company may be increased Stock of the

by an amount not exceeding seventy-five thousand pounds cur- Company may
rency, to be divided into shares as provided for by the fifth be inceaed
section of the Act incorporating the Company, in which said 5,0oo; and
increase of capital may be included all shares previously taken in what man-
with the view of forming a part of the Capital Stock for the ex- ner.
tension of the said Railway, which niay exceed the amount
authorized to be taken under the provisions of the Act passed
in the nineteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituléd, An
Act Io extend the Une of the Port Dalhousie and Thorold Rail- 19 Y. c. 23.

way Company, and the remainder of such increase in the Capital
Stock of the said Company may be taken and subscribed for in
such manner as the Board of Directors shall by resolution
determine, subject to the provisions of the Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act.

IL The said Company is hereby authorized and empowered Company Mzy
to acquire by agreement, from any person or persons, or body the extent of
corporate, anty quantity 'f land at each terminus of their Rail- twenty.ive

way at Port Colbourne and Port Dalhousie, not exceeding acres at each

twenty-five acres at each place, which may be necessary for termnus.

the business of the Company, and to hold and use the same for
the purposes of the Company.

III. The thirteenth section of the original Act incorporating section 13 of
the Company, is hereby repealed ; and the said Company 16 V. c. 136
shall have the same rights with respect to crossings and inter- Company to
sections with other railways, as are conferred by the General have the usual
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act upon all Railway Com- ri9ht8 an tocrossings, &c.
panes.

IV. The said Company shall have ower to construct, OVn compan may
or employ, at the cost and charges o? the said Company, or own ana e-

jointly
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loy vessels . jointly with any other persons or Companies, one or more
akes Eric, steamers or sailicg vesseis, to ply for the transportation of pas-

Huron, St. sengers or freight between the termini of their Raitay. and
Clair, Iicht- DI
gan, siperior auy other Iorts to whicI lie navigable waters of Lakes Erie,
and Ontario. St. Clair, Huron, Michigai, Superior and Ontario cxtend, and

te fix and col eci tols and arges for the transportai lon of suc-
Proviso. passengers and freiglit in such vesels Frovided always, that

the said Company shall at all ilmes be bound to carry over the
said Road passengers and freight coming in other.vessels than
those of the Company, on the sane terms and conditions as
those coming by the vessels of the said Company.

Name of the V The style, title and name of the Port Dalhousie and
Company Thorold Extension Railway Company, shall fron and afler the
changed. passing of tifs Act be The Welland Raicay Conpany Provi-
Proviso. ded always, and il is hereby declared and euîacted, That neither

the change made by this Act in the name of the said Company,
nor any thing else herein contained, shall be construed to niake
the said Company a new Cornpany, so as to cause any action,
suit, contract or procceding 10 which the said Company may
be a party to abate or cease,but lie samue may be continued by
or against the said Company by the narme hereby assigned to
it.

Directors inay VI. The Board of Directors of the said Company may ap-
cy an aen point an agent or agents in the City of London, in England,
in Englandfir with power to pay d ividends, to open and keep Books of trans-
the transfer of fer for the shares of the said Conpany, and for the issue of
sharcs, scrip and stock certificates ; and upon the establishment of

such agency, shares may be transferred from the Canada office
to the London office in the iames of the transferees, in the
same manner as shares may be transferred in the former office,
and vice versa ; and shares originally taken and subscribed for
in Great Britain may be entered upon the Books of the London
office, and scrip certificates be issued for thorn, and the saine
shall be as binding on the Company as to al! the rights of share-
holders, as though the scrip certificates had been issued by the
Secretary of the Companiy in Canada.'

Public Act. VII. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

CAP. CXLII.

An Act to define the powers and confirm certain pro-
cecdings of the Champlain and St. Lawrence, and
Montreal and New York Railroad Companies.

[Assented to 271h May, 1857.]

Preamble. M HEREAS the Conpany of Proprietors of the Champlain
and St. Lawrence Raihoad, and the Montreal and New

York Railroad Company have respectively, by their Petitions
rade
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made known, that at general meetings of the Shareholders in
the respective comparnies, they have agreed to an union of their
several interests, property and rights, and prayed to have such
union confirmed, and that the corporate names of the said two
comupanies be changed, and that they be one Corporation:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Asserbly of Canada, enacts as
follows

1. The said two Corporations of ihe Company of Proprietors T[în two con-

of the Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad and the said panies nited.

Montreal and New York Railroad Company, and the respective
Shareholders therein, shall hereafter continue and subsist as one

corporation or body politie, under the name of the " Montreal New corpo-
and Champlain Railroad Conpany," and which name shall be rate nane.

and subsist in lieu and instead of those heretofore appertaining
to the said Companies, and by which they were formerly kiiown
and distinguished; but the said change of name shall not be a hts and
construed in any way to abrogate any of the rights which the Iiabilties or

said two Companies respectively had or have as separate Cor- e de ot

porations, nor, in any way, to affect any riglit or liabihty of
either, or any suit, action or proceeding, pending at the time
when this Act shall corne into force, but the same shall be con-
tinued as if this Act had not been passed; but any new pro-
ceedings which mighit have been adopted against either of the
said two Companies shall be had by the one name hereby
assigned to the two Corporations.

Il. The said Corporation shall, by 1ie name hereby assigned corporate
to it, continue to have all cach and every the rights, powers p of

and authority, of every nature, kind and description wvhatso- .nn)Ythe
ever, and without any exception or reserve, heretofore vested in, union of the

conferred on, or given to either of the said two Companies, or onpa

which they might respectively have lawfully exercised under
the corporate nanes they fornerly possessed, respectively, by
virtue of any Act either of the Legislature of Lower Canada or
of this Province, subject always to the provisions of this Act,
and shall continue to have perpetual succession and a common

seal, vith power to break, renew, change, and alter the same at

pleasure, and shall be capable of suing and being sued, plead-

ing and being impleaded, in all Courts of law and equity, and
other places, in all manner of actions, causes and matters
whatsoever, and of exercising and enforcing in the said cor-

porate narne of the " Montreal and Champlain Railroad Com-

pany" each, all and every the rights, powers and privileges,
matters and things which either of the said two Companies
could, at the time of the passing of this Act, have exercised or
enforced, in its own name, and their real and personal estate of

every description, shall belong and be transferred to and con-
tinued in the said Corporation, under the said. name of the
" Montreal and Champlain Railroad Company": ,Providéd Proviso:

always, that the rights and remedy of all creditòrs of every class Riglts ofmort-
and
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gage creditors and degree, of either of the said two Companies, shall continue
ofeither Com- to exist unimpaired, and be in no way affected, interfered with,
pany saved. or lessened, by this Act or any thing herein contained, and all

classes of bondholders bearing mortgage on any real estate of
either Company shall continue to have, unimpaired, and be
maintairied in their several rights and privileges as much as if

Separate lia- this Act had never been passed; but in respect of liability in-
bility of each p
Company es curred for any torts, wrongs, or other things done by either
property for Company before this Act shall come into effct, as contra-

ebts, &c. distinguished from the separate obligations or debts con-
fore t bis Act. tracted by either Company, the property, assets and effects,

whether real or personal, of such separate Company existing
and belonging to it at the time this Act shall come into effect,
shall alone be held bound, and shall be liable to be attached,
seized and taken; and each Company shall within one month
from the passing of this Act prepare an Inventory, shewing
minutely and fully the property, assets and effects belonging to
it, so that the same may be distinguishable and susceptible of
identification for all legal purposes whatever.

Election of Di- Ill. For the management of the affairs of the said Corporation
rectorsof-the and in lieu of the present two Boards of Direction, there shall

panies. be elected nine Directors by the Shareholders, at the general
meeting of the said Corporation, which shall hereafter be held
on the second Wednesday of February, annually, unless the
same be a holiday, and in that case on the next succeeding
day, at which meeting each shareholder shall, notwithstanding
any thing in any of the Acts heretofore affecting the said Com-
panies and regulating their meetings or mode of voting, be
entitled to give one vote for every share owned by hin or ber,
and the Directors so chosen shall be capable of serving for the

Votes. ensuing twelve months; and at their first meeting after such
election the Directors shall choose out of their number, a Presi-

Qualification dent and Vice-President, who shall hold their offices respec-
of Directors. tively during the same period: Provided always, that each

Director shall be holder and proprietor in bis own iame of not
Present Di- less than twenty shares of the capital stock wholly paid up';
rectors* and the present Directors, namely: William Molson, the Honor-

ctie hll able John Molson, Thomas Ryan, William Dow, Charles S.
the next elec- Pierce, John Ostell, William Macdonald, the Honorable James
tion. Ferrier, and A. M. Delisle, shall remain in office until the next

general annual meeting, and in case of any vacancies,the present
as well as all future Directors, shall have power to fill up all
such vacancies until the next annual meeting which shall follow

Failure of such vacancy; And if it shall happen that an election shall not
election pro- be made nor take effect on the day fixed, the Corporation shall
vided agamst not thereby be dissolved, but it shall be lawful at any subsequent

time to make such election at a general meeting of the share-
holders to be called for that purpose, and the Directors in office
when such failure of electibn shall take place, shall remain in
office until such election shall be made; and the number of five

Quorum. Directors shall be requisite to constitute a quorum for the
management of business.

20 VICT.
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IV. The said Directors shall appoint so many agents, Powers ofthe
officers and servants of the said Corporation under them as to Directors.

the said Directors may seem meet, and may fix the salaries and

remuneration of such officers, agents and servants; may make

any payments and enter into any contracts for the execution of

the purposes of the said Corporation, and for all other matters

necessary for the transaction of ils affairs; may generally deal

with, treat, purchase, lease, sell, mortgage let, release, and

dispose of, and exercise all acts of adninistration and owner-

ship over the lands, tenements, property and effects of the said

Corporation; may institute and defend in the name of the said

Corporation all such suits at Law as may from time to time be

instituted; may remove the officers, agents and servants of the

said Corporation except as hereinafter provided; and they shall

and may have power to do all things whatsoever, which may
be necessary or requisite to carry out the objects of the Corpora-

tion, and to vest the property and funds, real and personal, of
the said two cornpanies in the Corporation hereby created; may
appoint when special meetings of the Shareholders shall be

leld, and determine on the mode of giving notice thereof, and
of the manner in which the Shareholders may call or require
such special meetings to be called ; and they shall have power power to

to make By-laws for the government and control of the officers make By-laws.

and servants of the said Corporation, respectively, and shall also

have power to make and frame all other By-laws, Rules and

Regulations for the management of the business of the said

Corporation, in all its particulars and details, vhether herein-
before specially enumerated or not, and the same also at any
time to alter, change, modify and repeal ; which said By-laws, To be subject
Rules and Regulations shall be submitted for approval, rejection to approvae by

or alteration, by the Stockholders at a general or special meet- Shareholders.

ing to be called by the said Directors after at least one. week's
notice, and when so ratified and confirmed shall be put
into writing and duly recorded in the minutes of the said Cor-

poration, and be binding upon, and observed, and taken notice

of by all members, officers and servants of the said Corporation;
and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of them, purportig Proof of By-

to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary or other officer of Iaws.

the said Company, and having the seal of the Corporation
affixed to it, shall be received as primdfacie evidence of sueh
By-laws in all Courts in this Province.

V. And whereas certain persons residing along the line of the Recit
Railroad of the said Montreal and New York Railroad Com-

pany, in the Counties of Huntingdon, Napierville and Laprairie,
have by their petitions to the Legislature represented that they
would suffer injury and wrong if, as they fear, the running of
trains on the said Railroad should be discontinued in conse-

quence of the amalgamation of the said two Companies, and it

is just and right that the prayers of such petitions should be

granted; And whereas it is just that the residents along the said

C hamplain and St. Lawrence Railroad should not be subjected
to
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At least one to the same injury and damage : It is therefore enacted, that it
passenger and is not and shall not be lawful for the said Montreal and Cham-
on freight plain Railroad Company to discontinue the employment and

daily each day running of trains along the lines of the Railroads of the said late
over the whole Montreal and New York Railroad Company, and of the said
Iength of each Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad Company; and that at

least one passenger and freight train shall be run each way
over the whole of the said Railroads, on each and every day in
the year, Sundays excepted, stopping at every station for the
convenience and accommodation of the public in general and
the residents along the lines of the said Railroads in particular:

Proviso: as to Provided always, that nothing in this section contained shall be
storms, sno construed to oblige the said Railroad Company to run trains
drifts, &c. along the said Railroad during the continuance of any violent

snow storm or heavy fall of snow, or drifting of sn'ow, or of any
other unavoidable cause whereby the same is obstructed and
rendered impassable, nor until a reasonable and sufficient time
has elapsed for the removal of the said obstruction, which the
said Company shall use all due and proper diligence to remove.

The two Com- VI. And whereas doubts may exist in regard to the powers
panics declared of the said two Companies heretofore assumed to be exercised
to have had by them; It is therefore declared and enacted, that the said two
power to eter several Companies had and shall have power and authorify to
into agree- pass any resolution by and with the consent of a majority of the

untn fort proprietors present at any general meeting, and to enter either
heretofore or hereafter into any agreement for the purchase, sale
or lease to and from each other of the entire stock and property,
moveable and immoveable of either of them, or any part thereof,

And to carry and to amalgamate and unite with each other; and the said
into effect ex- Corporation into which the said two Companies are hereby
isting agree- merged, shall have and is declared to have power and authority,ments. through the Directors, to carry into effect and operation any

agreement therefor in inception or contemplation by the said
Companies respectively, and all the rights, powers and privi-
leges of such separate Company shall be merged in and pass to
tlhe said Corporation so hereby created, and shall be held, used
and applied by them in their own name to all intents and pur-
pose as if the same had been granted originally to the present

Directors may Corporation; And it shall be lawful forathe Directors to execute,
execute an in. if they see fit, an instrument setting forth in detail all the terms

truirt a and conditions under which the said two Companies united
su& agree. their interests, and defining and regulating the rights of the
ment. several shareholders in the said two Companies, and when
Its effect. approved of by a vote of two-thirds in amount of proprietors

present at any general meeting, such instrument shall be bind-
ing to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and shall be recorded
on the Company's books, and a copy thereof or extract there-
from, certified as aforesaid, shall be received as prima faci e
evidence in all Courts and places whatsoever.

VIL

20 VICT.
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VII. All Laws and Ordinances whether of the Legislature of Inconsistent
this Province or of that part of it heretofore constituting the enactments
Province of Lower Canada, inconsistent with or repugnant to repeaLed.

the provisions of this Act, are hereby repealed.

VIII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie At

CAP. CXLIII.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Ontario, Simcoe
and Huron Railroad Union Company.

[Assented to lOtht June, 1857.]

HEREAS it is expedient and necessary to alter and Preamble.
amend the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Ma-

jesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Toronto, 12 V. c. 196.
Simcoe and Lake Huron Union Railroad Company, in order to
afford a just and proper protection not only to the owners of
lands adjoining the line of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron
Railroad Union Company's railway, and works connected there-
with, but to ail persons whatever frorn damage to their horses,
cattle or other anirals by the trains or engines on the said
railway; And whereas the eighteenth section of the said Act
does not sufficiently provide therefor, it is desirable and neces-
sary to provide for the fencing and separation of the whole line
of such railway from the neighboring lands : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. From and after the time when this Act shall come into Sec. 18 of 12
force, the said eighteenth section of the said Act shall be re. Vic. c. 196,
pealed. repealed.

Il. From and after the time when this Act shall come into Clauses of14,
force, the clauses of the IRailway Clauses Consolidation Act" 15 V. c. 51
with respect to and entitled " Fences" shall be incorporated relie tncor

vith the Acts incorporating the said Company; Provided al- porated with
ways, that i every case in which the owner of any lands or 12 V. c. 196.
other person or persons by the said Act authorized and capaci- Proviso: the
tated to convey shall, in their arrangements with the said Com- owners of the

lands to make
pany, have received or agreed to receive compensation for gates, the lences if
stiles, bridges, arches or culverts instead of the same beingerec they have re
ted or found by the said company, for the purpose of facilitating ceived com-
the passage to or from either side of the land.severed or divided therefor, or
by the said railway, it shalnot be lawful for any such bwner the Company.
or ihose claiming under hirn to pass, and they shall ever be
prevented from passing or crossing the said railway from one
part to the other part of their lands so severed and divided,
otherwise than by a gate, stile, bridge, arch or culvert to be
erected and maintained at the charge of such owners, under

36 the

Cap. 142, 148.
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the inspection and direction of and according to plans and

specifications to be furnished and approved by the Engineer of

the said Company.

City of To- III. And whereas it is expedient to set at rest all doubts as

ronto and to the right of the City of Toronto and the County of Simcoe
county of each to nominate a Director in the said Company; Be it

to nominate a enacted, that so long as the City of Toronto shall hold stock to
Director s c the amount of tweniy-five thousand pounds, and upwards, the
long- as they
hold a certain said City may annually on or before the day of the annual

amount of meeting of the Shareholders of the said Company for the election

Stock.: of Directors, nominate one of the Aldermen of the said City
to be a Director of the said Company, in addition to the number

of Directors authorized by the Acts incorporating the said Com-

pany, who shall have the same rights, powers and duties as

any of the Directors of the Company, and so long as the

County of Simcoe shall hold stock to the amount of twenty-
five thousand pounds and upwards the said County of Simcoe

may also annually on or before the day of the annual meeting
of the Siareholders of the said Company for the election of

Directors nominate one of the Councillors or such other per-

son as they may see fit to be a Director of the said Company
in addition to the number of Directors authorized by the Acts

incorporating the said Company, who shall have the same

rigits, powers and duties as any of the Directors of the Com-

pany; Provided always that the said City shall not nor shall

the said County be entitled in right of such stock to vote at

any meeting of the said Company called for the election of

Directors.

Public Act. IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXLIV.

An Act to amend and.extend the Charter of the Brock-
ville and Ottawa Railway Company.

[Assented to 101À June, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company
WV bave by their Petition prayed for further amendments to

their Act of Incorporation, and that the time for the construction

of their Railway may be extended, and for other purposes, and
it is expedient to grant the same : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Company nuy 1. The Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company shall have
construct a full power, and they are hereby authorized, to make and con-
certain Branch struct and to work and use a Branci Railway from such point on

which their tie main line of theBrockville andOttawaRailway to apoint near

powers shal the station grounds and bouse of the Grand Trunk Railway
extend. Company
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Company of Canada in Brockville as they shall find most suit-
able; and all the privileges, powers, rights and incidents vested
in or appertailning to the Company with regard to their said
Railway, and all the duties and obligations imposed upon them
with regard to the same, by the Act incorporating the Company
and the Acts amending the same, and all the provisions of the
said Acts and of this Act, which are susceptible of such exten-
sion, shall extend and apply to and be in force with regard to
such Branch Railway as fully and effectually as to the said
Brockville and Ottawa Railway, to all intents and purposes,
and the said Acts shall be construed,. extend and have effect,
as if the said Branch Railway had been mentioned and des-
cribed in the said Act of Incorporation as part of the Railway
and Nvorks which the Company were thereby empowered to
construct; Provided that such Branch shall not cross or connect Proviso.
with the Grand Trunk Railway without the consent of the
said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada.

II. And whereas it is necessary for the Company to possess company ma

gravel pits and lands containing deposits of gravel, as well as purchase 1nd
lands for stations and other purposes, at convement places deits,
along their line of Railway and Branches thereto, for supplying r.om the Une

ballast, constructing and keeping in repair and for carrying on atheir Rail-

the business of the said Railway ; And whereas such gravel way.

pits or deposits cannot at all times be procured without buying
the whole lot of land whereon such deposits may be found ;
And whereas the Company have been obliged to purchase
certain pieces or lots of land on account of the deposits of
gravel thereon, which the Company require for the construc-
tion of the said Railway ; And whereas doubts may be enter-
tained to what extent the Company may lawfully acquire and
hold lands for such purposes as aforesaid : It is therefore
enacted, that it has been and shall be lawful for the Company,
and they are hereby authorized to purchase, have, hold, take,
receive, use and enjoy, along the line and branches of the said
Railway, or separated therefrom, and if separated therefrom,
then with the necessary right of way thereto, any lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments which it hath pleased or shall please
Her Majesty or any person or persons or bodies politic to give,
grant, sell. or convey unto and to the use of or in trust for the
Company, their successors and assigns ; and it shall and may
be lawful for the Company to establish stations or workshops
on any of such lots -or blocks of land, and from time to time by
deed of bargain and sale or otherwise, to grant, bargain, sell
or convey any portions of such lands not necessary to be re-
tained for gravel pits, sidings, branches, wood yards, station
grounds, or work shops, or for effectually repairing, maintain-
ing or using to the greatest advantage, the said Railway and
other works connected therewith.

III. The time limited to the Company for the completion of Extension of
the said Railway from Brockville to Arnprior at or near the tingohe

mouth
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works of the mouth of the Madawaska River, and. also a branch thereof
Company. from the Rideau at or near Smith's Falls, to the Town of Pertb,

and all other branches thereof, is hereby extended to three
Proviso: if years from the time of the passing of this Act ; Provided al-
the said Com- wy
pan forin part ways, that if the said Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company

the Quebec forn part of the Lake Huron, Ottawa and Quebec Junction
and Lake Railway Company for that part of their road extending from
Huron JlifC o he
tion Company, Arnprior to Pembroke, then the said Brockville and Ottawa
they shall Railway Company shall build fifty miles or any portion thereof
make a certain of their road from Arnprior upwards, on the same conditions as

ailway under the other four Companies mentioned in the Act nineteenth and
19, 20 V. c. twentieth Victoria, Chapter one hundred and twelve, and shall
112, in order have a share of the four millions of acres of land in the proportion
ta have their
shae of the which those fifty miles, or the proportion thereof above men-
public tioned, bear to the three hundred and fifty-four miles, by making
anxids thereby in the forest, in the same proportion as the other said four Com-

granted. panies, the remainder of the road extending to the Georgian Bay.

Recital. IV. And whereas the Company have by their By-law au-
thorized the issue of bonds or debentures of the Company
limited to three hundred and fifty thousand pounds sterling, in
the form given in the Schedule to this Act, marked A, (in the
place and stead of bonds in the form heretofore used,) and
which on their face purport to be debentures of a certain class,
namely, second class debentures, limited in issue to three
hundred and fifty thousand pounds sterling, and to be a second
charge upon the road tolls, revenue, and other property of the
Company, subject to the first. charge in favor of certain Muni-
cipalities, and it is expedient to affirm the validity, negotia-
bility and security of the said bonds or debentures of the Corn-
pany, executed or to be hereafter executed in the form given
in the said Schedule to this Act, to the extent of not exceeding

Certain second three hundred and fifty thousand pounds sterling : t is there-
class deben- fore enacted, that the said bonds or debentures of the Company
tures issued by now or hereafter to be executed and issued by the Company inthe Comnpany
confirmed. the forrn given in the said Schedule to this Act, marked A, to

the extent of not exceeding three hundred and fifty thousand
pound s sterling, shall be and are hereby declared to be valid
and binding upon the Company according to the tenor and pur-
port thereof respectively, and are and shall be assignable at lav
by delivery, and may be sued on and enforced by the res-
pective bearers and owners ihereof for the time being, in their
own names.

Recital. V. And whereas under the provisions of the Act of this
Province, passed in the sixteenth y ear of Her Majesty's Reign,

16 V. c. 2 intituled, An Act to establish a Copsolidated Municipal Loan
cited, Funa for Upper Canada, the several Municipalities hereinafter

named have passed By-laws respectiveiy authorizing the loan
to the Company towards the construction of the said Railway,
of the following amounts, that is to say : The Town Council
of Brockville, one hundred thousand poun is etirréncy ; thé

Municipality
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Municipality of the Township of Elizabethtown, fifty thousand
pounds curreney ; and the Municipal Council of the United
Counties of Lanark and Renfrew, two hundred thousand pounds
currency ; And whereas such loans were respectively author-
ized to be made upon condition that the Company should
assume all the liabilities of the said Municipalities in respect
thereof under the said Loan Fund Act, and should indemnify
and save harmless the said Municipalities respectively in the pre-
mises, and that the railway, tolls, revenues and other property
of the Company should stand mortgaged and pledged to the
said Municipalities respectively, in preference to all other cre-
ditors ; And whereas a mortgage bearing date the seventh day
of March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, has been
executed by the Company to the said several Municipalities,
in common, purporting to give them the security hereinbefore
named ; And whereas the right of way not having been ac-

quired at the time of the execution of the said mortgage, doubts
have arisen as to the sufficiency of the said security at law, and
it is desirable and the wish of the Company to have affirmed
the validity of said mortgage, as well as all subsequent mort-

gages given, and which may be given by the Company to the
said Municipalities in common for the like purpose, and to have
such security defLned by Legislative enactment with a view of
securing the said Municipalities respectively as fully as pos-
sible : It is therefore enacted, that the said intended Railway Certain mort-
from Brockville to Pembroke, including the Perth branch and gages g-nted

all the other branches thereof, and all the works of the said panyforsecur-

Company thereon, now or hereafter to be made, together with ing bans by

all lands acquixed for ballast ground or on account of deposits cipalities con-
of gravel thereon, and all stations, buildings, carmages, engines firmed.

and other property attached to or to be attached to or belonging
to the said intended Railway and branches, and all the revenues
and tolls of the said intended Railway and branches, are hereby
declared to be mortgaged and pledged to the said Munici-

palities respectively in preference to all other creditors (in such
manner as that no one Municipality shall have preference or

priority over another, but shall all share alike and in proportion
to the amounts of their said loans respectively so authorized to

be made as aforesaid, and in manner as provided by the said

mortgages) for the redemption and repayment of the said
loans respectively, according to the terms of the said By-
laws and the provisions of the said .Consolidated Muni-
cipal Loan Fund Act, and in accordance with the terms
of the said mortgages ; and the said mortgages so made or to
be made as aforesaid for securing the said loans, are hereby
declared to be and shall be good, valid and obligatory upon the

parties thereto executing the same, according to the tenor and

purport thereof ; Provided that nothing in this section or in this
Act contained shall be interpreted as affecting in any manner
the rights and security of the 'Province, with respect to the
loans made by the above named Municipalities to the Com-
pany under the Act firstly above recited in this section;

Provided
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Proviso. Provided also, that the Act of this Province passed during the
present Session relating to mortgages of personal property in
Upper Canada, shall not apply to the said mortgages of the
Company or to the property covered or to be covered by them.

Scrip may be VI. Scrip for paid up shares of stock of the Company may be
ssued for issued to bearer and may be transferred by delivery thereof;shares and the

holders may and all bonafide holders of scrip for paid up shares of stock of
vote thereon. the Company shall be entitled to receive their share of the

profits of the Company, and shall be entitled to vote in respect
of the shares held by them, upon the scrip being produced,
which shall then be registered in the name of such holders res-
pectively in the books of the Conipany.

Interpretation. VII. The expression "the Company" in this Act, shall
always mean the Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company.

Public Act. VIII. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this
Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Capital, £1,000,000 stg. Province of Canada. Capital, £1,000,000 stg.
£100 sig. Brockville and Ottawa Railway Debenture. £100 stg.

No. TRANSFERABLE. No,

Issue limited to £350,000 Cy.

The Municipalities through which the road passes have,
loaned the Company £350,000 cy., being equal to £288,000
stg. This sum is repayable under the provisions of " The Con-
solidated Municipal Loan Fund Act for Upper Canada," which
requires that beside interest, two per cent. per annum for
twenty years shall be paid in liquidation and discharge of this
claim, and which with interest is now provided for and being
paid. Subject to this claim, the lands, tolls, revenues and
other property of the Company are, under the provisions of
" the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act" pledged and mort-
gaged for the due payment of these debentures limited in issue
as above.

Th7 e Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company hereby promise
to pay to or bearer, the sum of one hundred
pounds sterling, twenty years from and after the first day of
January, one thonsand eight hundred and fifty-seven, likewise
interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum, to be paid on
the first days of January and July in each year, upon present-
ation of the proper coupons hereunto attached, at the office
of in London.

Signed and dated at Brockville, the day
of one thousand eight hundred and

Treasurer. (L. S.) President.
C A P.
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CAP. CXLV.

An Act to revive and amend a certain Act passed in
the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Act t6ïncorporate the Port Witby and
Lake Huron Railway Company.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient and necessary to re- Preamble.
vive and amend a certain Act passed in the sixteenth

year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to incorpo- 16 V. c. 105.

rate the Port Whitby and Lake Huron Railhay Company:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, the said above in,16 V. c. 105

part recited Act, and every matter or thing in any vise relating revived.

thereto, shall be and the same is hereby revived and in full
force and effect, save and except the following clauses or sec-
tions in the said above recited Act, and numbered respectively
one, five, six, seven, eight, eleven and twelve, which is and
are hereby repealed ; Provided always, that the said Company Proviso.
shall not be at liberty to construci their Railway through the
Townships of Brock and Thorali over any portion of the said
Townships lying to the east of a direct or air line drawn
between the Port of Whitby and the Port of Beaverton.

Il. Nelson Gilbert Reynolds, Ezra Annes, Robert Hervey Certain per-
Lawder, James Howe, Carleton Lynde, John Harm Perry, th1coro-m

James Dryden, George Currie, John Hall Thompson, Neil tion uier the
McDougall, Daniel Greek Hewett, John B. Warren, Jonathan said Act.
Foot and Chester Draper, together with such person or

persons, corporations, municipalities and companies, as shall
under the provisions of this Act, and of the unrepealed parts
of the Act to which this is an amendment, become share-
holders in the Company hereinafter mentioned, shall be and
hereby are ordained, constituted and declared to be the body
corporate and politic, intended and referred to in the said
amended Act, by and under the name and style of the" Port Corporate

Whitby and Lake Huron Railway Company." nane.

III. The said Nelson Gilbert Reynolds, Ezra Annes, Robert First Direc-
Hervey Lawder, James Rowe, Carleton Lynde, John Ham torsappointed.

Perry, James Dryden, George Currie, John Hall Thompson,
Neil McDougall, Daniel Greek Hewett, John B. Warren, Jona-
than Foot and Chester Draper, shall be and are hereby consti-
tuted and appointed the first Directors of the said Company,
and shall hold their office until others shall under the provisions
of this Act, and of the Act to which this is an amendment,

(except
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(except where the Act to which this Act is an amendment shall
conflict with or shall have been repealed by this Act,) be elected
by the shareholders, and until that time shall constitute the
Board of Directors of the said Company, for carrying out the
object and purposes of this Act and of the Act to which this is
an amendment, with all the powers, privileges and immunities
conferred on the Board of Directors of the said Company in
this Act and in the Act to which this is an amendment.

Conipanyiay IV. The said Company shall be and hereby are authorized
borrowm znn and empowered to borrow money on the security of their pro-by mrtgage,

rcertainperty, by mortgage bonds of the Company, baving not more
restrictions. than thirty years to run, and bearing interest at a rate of not

more than six per cent. per annum, under the following con-
ditions and restrictions, Io wit

Debt limited. First-The bonded debt of the Company shall never exceed
the amount of stock actually paid up and invested in the Com-
pany's property;

Sinking Fund. Second-A sufficient annual or semi-annual deposit from
the next, earnings of the Company, shall be made in a well
secured sinking fund, for the liquidation of the bonded debt at
maturity; and no dividend on the Company's stock shall be de-
clared or paid out until such deposit shall have been duly made;

Certain ac- Third-The '' Construction Account " of the Company, and
counts to be -all other charges to " Capital Stock," shall be closed for everkept. on each division of the road opened for public traffie, within

twelve months from the date on which such division shall have
been so opened, except with the sanction of a majority of the
Stockholders, and of a majority of the Bondholders, and then to
the extent only and for the express purpose for which such
sanction shall have been given;

Bonds'to be Fourth-All or any bonds of the Company shall be con-
convertible vertible at par into capital stock of the Company, at the option
into Stock. of the holders of the said bonds;

Restrictions to Fifth-These conditions and restrictions shah be printed on
bé printed on the face of the Company's bonds, and shah be part and parcel
bond. of the Company's contract with the bondholders, and no other

bonds or securities shall be issued by the Company bearing
any mortgage on their property, nor shall any money be raised
on mortgage of such property otherwise than on such bonds as
aforesaid.

Capital Stock V. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall not exceed
amnount and ii the whole the sum of four hundred thousand pounds currency,nurber of to be divided into sixteen thousand shares of twenty-five poundsShares. each, which amount shall be raised by the persons above

named or some of them, together with such other persons or
Corporations
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Corporations as may become subscribers towards such Stock ;
and the said money so raised shall be applied in the first place
towards the payment and discharge of all fees and disburse-
ments for procuring the passing of this Act, and for making the
surveys, plans and estimates of the said Railway and connected
therewith, and all the rest and remainder of such money shal
be applied towards cornpleting and maintaining the said Rail-
way and other purposes of this Act, and to no other purpose
whatsoever ; Provided always, that until the said preliminary Proviso.
expenses connected with the said Railway shall be paid out
of the.Common Stock thereof, it shall be lawful for the Munici-
pality of any County, Town or Township on or near the line
thereof, to pay out of the general funds of such Municipality any
proportion of such Railway preliminary expenses, which sum
shall be refunded to such Municipality from the Stock of the
said Company, or be allowed to them in payment of Stock.

VI. When and so soon as One Hundred Thousand Pounds of First meeting-
the said Capital Stock shall have been subscribed, and ten per sharehold

cent paid thereon into one of the chartered Banks of this Province,
it shall be lawful for the said Directors or a majority of them to
call a rneeting of the holders of such shares at such place and
tirne as they shall think proper, giving at least fifteen days'
public notice of the same in one or more newpapers published
in the County of Ontario, at which said General meeting the
private shareholders having paid ten per cent on their stock
subscribed for, shall either in person or by proxy choose six Election of
Directors, and the municipality or municipalities having also Director b~ iate Share-
paid ten per cent on their stock subscribed for, shall choose olders and by
seven Directors who shall together with the other Directors hold municipalities
office until the first Monday in February following; and the pri- holding Stock.

vate shareholders who shall have paid up all calls on their stock
shall in like manner elect six Directors at each annual general
meeting of the stockholders; and such Municipality or Munici-
palities as shall have taken stock in the said Company and paid
ten per cent thereon as aforesaid previous to the first meeting
of the shareholders according to the next preceding section of
this Act, shall be entitled to elect at the said meeting and at
every annual Meeting thereafter, provided all calls on their
stock then made are paid up, seven persons to represent at the
Board of Directors such Municipal Stock ; and for the purpose Municipal
of electing such seven persons, the Stock subscribed by each Stock to be

1 iie for
Municipality shall be equally divided among the Members of purpose of
the Council of each Municipality, who shall vote upon the same such election.

respectively in the same manner as the private shareholders ;
and so rnuch of Section nine of the Act hereby.amended or of Inconsistent

other part thereof, as fixes the number of Directors at nine, is enactinents
otherpartrepealed.

hereby repealed; and notwithstanding anything to the contrary i
the Railway Clauses Consolidation Aet, the Head of any Munici-
pality holding Stock in the said Company, shall not be ex qfficio
a Director of the Company, but such Head nay, as may also
any other member of thé Council of such Municipality, be

elected
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elected a Director, and shall be qualified as such whether he be
or be not a private shareholder; and all Directors of the Com-
pany whether elected by private shareholders or by Councillors
voting on the Stock held by their Municipalities, shall have
equal powers, rights and liabilities.

As to muni- VII. Any member of a Municipal Council elected a Director
cipal Direct- shall remain a Director until the next annual election and theors. election of his successor, although he may have ceased to be a

member of such Municipal Council.

Time for VIII. So much of the ninth Section or of any part of the Act
annual general hereby amended as appoints the first Monday in June as the daymeeting
changed. for the annual general meeting of the said Conpany, and the

election of Directors; is hereby repealed ; and the said annual
general meeting and election of Directors shall be held on the
first Monday in February in each and every year after the first
election of Directors.

Qualification IX. The persons qualified to be elected Directors to repre-
of Directors. sent the private Stock of the said Company under this Act, shall

be any shareholders holding Stock to the amount oftwo hundred
and fifty pounds, who shall have paid up all cal]s on the same.

Proviso in X. If it shall happen at any time or times hereafter that an
case Directors election of Directors should not be made on any day when, pur-
te apted at suant to this Act, it ought to have been made, the said Com-

ed. pany shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it
shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make an
election of Direct~rs in such manner and upon such notice as
shall be provided by the By-laws of the Company; and until
such election of new Directors, those who may be in office for
the time being, shall be and continue to exercise all the rights
and powers of Directors until such new election be made.

Directors XI. The Directors of the said Company may appoint such
may appoint and so many agents in this Province or in any other part of Her
agents. Majcsty's dominions, as to thcmshah seem expedient, and may,

by any By-law to be made for such purpose, empoxver and
authorize any such agent or agents to do and perform any act
or thing, or to exercise any powers myhich the Directors them-
seives, or any of them, may haflly do, perform and exerchse,
exccpt the power of making By-laws; and ail things done by
such agent or agents, by virtue of the powers in him or them
vested by any such By-laws, sha be as vaid and effectuai to
ail intents and purposes as if donw by such Directors them-
selves ; any thing in any part of this Act to the contrary notvith-
standing.

Directors may XII. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said
ishe er-.Com panyfor the time being to make executeanddeliver allsuèh

tificates. scrp and share certificates, and all such bonds, debentures,
mortgages,
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mortgages or other securities, as to the said Directors for
the tirne being shall from time to time seem most expedient
for raising the necessary capital for the time being authorized
to be raised by the said Cornpany, or for raising any part thereof.

XIII. In case the said sum of four hundred thousand capital stock
pounds currency, hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be may be in-
found insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such cre shat an-
case it shall be lawful for the said Company to raise and con- ner, &c.
tribute among themselves by subscription in books to be opened
by the Directors for that purpose, and in such shares and pro-
portions as to them shall seem meet, or by the admission of
new subscribers, a further or other sum of money for complet-
ing the said intended railway and its branches and other works
or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, not exceeding the
sum of two hundred and fifty thousand pounds aforesaid; and
every subscriber towards raising such further or other sum of
money, shall be a shareholder in the said undertaking, and
have a like vote by himself, or herself, or his or her proxy, in
respect of every share in the said additional sum so to be raised,
and shall also be liable to such obligations and stand interested
in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking, in propor-
tion to the sum he, she or they shall or may subscribe thereto,
as generally and extensively as if such other or further sum had
been originally raised as part of the first sum of four hundred
thousand pounds; any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XIV. It shal be lawful for the Directors (if authorized by any Directors nay

general meeting of the shareholders to be called for that pur- unite Com-
pose) to enter into and make any arrangement with the Direc pa it

tors of any Railway Company now or hereafterto be chartered ompany
in any part of this Province, for the union, junction and amal-
gamation of the said Company with such other Railway Com-
pany, or for the purchase of the Railway of such other Company
by mutual agreement with such Company; and the capital
stock of any Companies so united shall become the capital
stock of the Company formed by their union, and be controlled
and managed as such, independently of all other increase of
stock authorized by this Act.

XV. It shall and may be lawful for the said Company to Company may
enter into any agreement with any person or persons or with lthe said
any other Railway Company, either in this Provie part thereof,
Foreign State, for leasing the said Railway or any part thereof, and make
or the use thereof, at any time or times, to such person or per- agreexnt

sons, or other Company, or for leasing or hiring out to such Railway Com-

person or persons or other Company the said Railway and any panies.
locomotives, cars, carriages, tenders or other property, moveable
and immoveable of the said Company, either altogether or for any
time or times, occasion or occasions, or for leasing or hiring
from any other Railway Company, any Railroad or part thereof

or
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or the use thereof, at any time or times, or for leasing or hiring
from such other Railway Company, any Railroad, locomo-
tives,cars, carriages, tenders or other property, noveable and
immoveable, or for using either the whole or any part of
the said Railway, or of the moveable and immoveable
property of the said Company, or of the Railway or movea-
ble and immoveable property or either of such other Com-
pany, in common by the two Companies, or, generally,
to make any agreement or agreements with any person or
persons, or with any such other Company, touching the
use by any such person or persons, or by one or other ~or
by both Companies, of the Railway or moveable and im-
moveable property of either or of both, or at any part thereof, or
touching any service to be rendered by the one Company to the
other, and the compensation therefor; and any such agree-
ment or lease shall be valid and binding and shall be enforced
by ail Courts of Justice in this Province, according to the terms

Proviso: and tenor thereof; Provided always, that the act or acts of the
Acts of Di' Directors of the said Company sanctioned and approved by arectors in this
behalf must be majority of the votes of the Shareholders attending any Special
with the sanc- General Meeting of the Shareholders of the said Company,
Sore hters. called for that purpose, either in person or by proxy, shall be

considered to be, and be to ail intents and purposes, the act and
acts of the Company under this section; and at such Special
General Meeting, the said Shareholders may, by a majority of
the votes of the Shareholders attending such Special General
Meeting, either in person or by proxy, delegate to the Direc-
tors of the said Company, or a quorum thereof, or a majority
of such quorum, aill and singular the powers by this section
conferred, given and granted to the said Company, to be exer-
cised in such manner as to the said Directors or quorum of
them, or a majority of such quorum, shall seem meet, and

Powers as they shall direct and appoint ; and the powers herebydnclared to conferred upon the said Company shall extend to any agee-extend to cer- cneedpothsid opaysaexnd1anagree
tain cases. ment for lease of the said Railway and undertaking, locomo-

tives, cars, carnages and other property of the said Company,
moveable and immoveable, heretofore entered into by the
Directors of the said Railway Company, and which has been
sanctioned and approved of by the Shareholders of the said
Company, at a Special General Meeting of the Shareholders
thereof called for that purpose, and any such agreement
shall be binding on the said Company and the party with
whom the same was entered into, and any lease granted or to
be granted in pursuance of such agreement shall be valid and
binding upon ail the parties 1hereto ; any thing to the contrary in
this or any other Act of the Parliament of this Province not-
withstanding.

Comparymay XVI. The said Company shall have full power and author-unite with, or 1 unite ofianaseil to Grand ity to unite with the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Cana-
Trunk Rail- da or to sell and convey to the Company last mentioned, ail
way Com- the property and rights acquired under this Act, according to
pany. and
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and under the provisions of an Act passed in the sixteenth Under 16V. Ci
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to empower any 39 and 76.
RäikLay CG pany whose Railway forms part of the Main Trunk
Line of Railway throughout this Province, to unite with any
other suci Company, or to purchase the property and rightis of
any such Company, and to repeal certain Acis therein.mentioned,
incorporating Railway Companies; and of another Act passed
in the same year of Fer Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to
extend the provisions of the Railway Companies Union Act, to
Companies whose Railways intersect the Main Trunk Line, or
touch places which the said Line also touches.

XVII. It shall be lawful for the said Company to construct a Companymay
Line of Telegraph, Electric or otherwise, along their said Rail- construct a
way and its continuations and branches, or any of them, or any e graph
part or section thereof, from and to any point or points thereon,
as to the said Company shall seem advisable; And the said
Company shall have power to purchase, receive and hold, and
convey such Real Estate as may be necessary for the business
and operations of the said Telegraph Line, and may appoint
such Officers and Agents and make such Rules and Regula-
tions and By-laws as may be necessary or advisable in the
transaction of the business thereof, not inconsistent with the
laws of this Province; And the said Company shall have and
are hereby invested with all the powers, rights and privileges,
respecting such Telegraph Line, and the management thereof,
as are now vested in Electric Telegraph Companies, under
and by virtue of the fifth, sixth and eleventh sections of the
Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, An Act to provide by one general law for the incor- Act 16 V. c.
poration of Electric Telegraph Companies; And the tenth 10to appIy
and twelfth sections of the said Act shall apply to the said Line
in like manner as if the said company had been an Associa-
tion incorporated under the said last mentioned Act.

XVIII. And whereas it is expedient to construct at or near the Company em-
terminus of the said Railway on Lake Huron a Harbour for the powered to
convenience of the public, and facilitating the traffic of the Rail- construct a

b Harbour, &c.,
way; Therefore the said Company are hereby authorized and on Lake Hu-
empowered to construct a Harbour at or near the Northern ter- ron.
minus of the said Railway on Lake Huron, which shall be
accessible to, and fit, safe, and commodious for the reception
of such description and burthen of Vessels as commonly navi-
gate Lake Huron ; And also to erect and build up such need-
ful moles, piers, breakwaters, wharves, buildings, erections and
constructions whatsoever as shall be necessary, useful and
proper for the protection of such Harbour, and for the accom-
modation and convenience of Vessels entering, lying, loading
and unloading within the same, and to alter, amend, repair,
enlarge, deepen, and dredge the said Harbour from time to
time as may be found expedient and necessary, and also to
construct a Dry Dock or Railway calculated for refitting and
repairing all shipping at such Harbour.

XIX.
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Instalments XIX. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors at any
on Stock how time to call upon the Shareholders for instalments upon each
called in' share which they or any of them may hold in the capital Stock

of the said Company, in such proportions as the Directors may
see fit, so as no sùchi instalment shall exceed twelve and a half
per cent. for every six months, giving at least one month's no-
tice for each call, in such manner as they shall appoint.

Recital. XX. And whereas the Port Whitby and Lake Scugog, Sim-
coe and Huron Road Company are iling and desirous'to
assist in the construction, making, and completing of the said
Railway, and for such purpose to be allowcd to take and sub-
scribe for Stock in te said Railway Company, and to issue

A certain thir Bonds for payrnnt of said Stock; terefore the said Prt
Road Cotn- Whhby and Lake Sc gog, Sir-ncoe and Huron Road Compan 
psa he poernsrcio akority to take Stock in said Raid\va

Rloe sailway hand or sn uchrose to bealwdtytk n u

take Stock in Company, and to issue their Bonds, payable within twenty
Company. years, provided the amount to be so issued do not exceed the

sum of ten thousand pounds, and to advance to the said Port
Whitby and Lake Huron Railway Company such sum or sums
of money, and to become a party to, and sign, endorse, and
guarantee such Bonds as may by the said Port Whitby Road
Company be issued for the payment of their Stock, subject, how-
ever, to the sarne calls, rights and privileges as other Stock-
holders or Corporations who may have subscribed or taken Stock
in the said Railway, and generally to do and perform all matters
and things whatsoever, necessary or incidental in the promotion
of the construction of the said Railway, or the carrying out of
the provisions of this Act.

Charter of XXI. The charter of the said Port Whitby and Lake Huron
Company to Railway Company, granted by this Act and in the Act to
date from pas
sing of ts which this is an amendment, shall bear date from the passing
Act. of this Act, and the period allowed for the commencing and

completing their Railway shall be reckoned accordingly; Pro-
Proviso. vided always that any claim or claims against the Company,

or the intended Company referred to in the said Act, shall be
and the same are hereby protected, such claim or claims to be
ascertained by arbitration in the usual manner : this provision
shall not be construed to render any of the Directors or Share-
holders personally liable for any claim above referred to.

Public Act. XXII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. CXLVI.

An Act to explain an Act, intituled, An Act to amend
the Act incorporating the Hamilton and Toronto Rail-
way Company.

[Assented to loth .une, 1857.]

577'

THEREAS the wording of the first section of the Act pas- Preamble.-
sed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign and

intituled, An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Hamilton 18 V. c. 180-
and Toronto Railway Company, is such as to have caused doubts
to arise as to the meaning of the said Act, and it is expedient
to declare and explain the meaning of the same in order to
prevent injustice being done to persons iniended to be protected
by the said Act: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as followvs:

I. The words " private rights" in the said first section of
the said Act, vere intended to include and do include the
rights vhether possessory or reversionary vhich parties occupy-
ing, leasing or owning lands on the bank or banks of the River
Humber, had to use the said River as a highway, or as a means
of approach or access to or egress from the property so occu-
pied, leased or owned by such parties, by vessels or othenvise
howsoever.

IL. All parties occupying, leasing or owning lands on or near
to the bank or banks of the said River $umber, who shall be
prevented by the erection of a permanent bridge by the said
Company across the said River Humber, from approaching or
gaining access to or egress from such lands by vessels or other-
wise, or from using the said River as beneficially or amply as
they had been entitled or accustomed to use the saine before
the erection of such bridge, and vho shall give notice to the
said Company within three months from the passing of this
Act, of his, her or their claim or intention to make claim for
compensation in consequence of the erection of such Bridge,
shall be entitled to compensation from the said Company, and
the said Company shall indemnify all such parties so injured
or abridged in any way of the rights aforesaid, or hindered or
prevented from using the said River in manner aforesaid; and
in case of disagreement between such parties and the said
Company, as to the amount of such compensation, the same
shall be ascertained and decided in the same manner as is pro-
vided for in regard to other claims for compensation against the
said Company, in and by their Act of incorporation or the Act
incorporated therewith.

III. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

18 V. c. 180.
WQrds " pri-
vaie rights in
sect. 1, ex-
plaitied.

Parties
prevenied
from using the
River Humber
by the erection
of the Compa-
iy's Bridge,
entitled to
compensation.

Arbitration in
case of dis-
agreernent as
to amount.

Public Act.

C P
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CAP. CXLVII.

An Act to alter and amend the Act relating the
Galt and Guelph Railway, and to incorporate the
Preston and Berlin Railway Company.

[Assented to loth June, 1857

Preaxble. HEREAS by an Act passed in the eighteenth year of the8 V. c. 70. W reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, An Act to amend
the Act to authorize the construction of a Railway from Galt ta
Guelph, it is arnongst other things enacted, that it should be
Jawful for the Galt and Guelph Railway Company, to construct
an extension of their Railway from the Town of Guelph to
Owen Sound, and also, an extension of their said Railway from
the Village of Preston to the Town of Berlin ; and the said
Company were by the now reciting Act authorized to increase
their capital from the surn of one hundred and forty thousand
pounds to a sum not exceeding five hundred and fifty thousand
pounds currency, and that the amounts of three hundred and
fifty thousand pounds, and fifty thousand pounds might, if
the said Company saw fit, be specially raised and ap-
plied for the construction of the respective extensions
aforesaid, in the proportion of three hundred and fifty
thousand pounds for the extension to Owen Sound, and fifty
thousand pounds for that to Berlin ; And the said Com-
pany have by their petition set forth, that in pursuance of the
provisions of the said Act, subscriptions have been obtained,
specially for the said extension to Berlin, to the amount re-
quired, and the works have been commenced and are now
being prosecuted to completion ; and that under the provisions
of the said Act, an arrangement ias been made between the
Galt and Guelph Railway Company and the Great Western
Railway for working that portion of the line running from Galt
to Guelph, and that it is desirable to disconnect the said ex-
tension from the said Railway, so as to form a separate line to
be called the Preston and Berlin Railway ; And have also bytheir petition set forth that it is desirable that power should be
given to the City of Hamilton, which has subscribed for stock
towards the said extension, to make the debentures issued
under the By-law authorizing such subscriptions, payable either
in sterling or currency, in Great Britain or elsewhere,, and that
the Company may in like manner be authorized to issue Bonds
or Debentures payable in Great Britain or elsewhere, as the
Directors may deem desirable; And whereasit isexpedient to
grant the prayer of the said Petition : Therefore,- Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

A separate I. From and after the passing of this Act, the said.extension
Company con- from Preston to Berlin shall form and be a separate and distinct

line
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line to be caled the Preston and Berlin Railway, and the stituted for" the
several persons who have specially subscribed for stock towards extension from
building ,the said extension, shal,*with such others as shall or Prestoi to
may becorne Shareholders therein, be a body corporate and Beam.
politie in fact,. by and under the name and style of the "Preston
and Berlin Rail-vay Company:" Provided always, that the Proviso: as to
contract entered into by the Galt and Guelph Railway Com- a certain con-
pany for constructing the said extension shall be binding and iraet now
obligatory upon the Company hereby created, and no longer existing.
binding on the said Galt and Guelph:Railway Company ; the Capital and

anb, shares.
Capital Stock of the Company shall be one hundred and
twenty-five thousand pounds, to be divided into five thousand
shares of twenty-five pounds each, which sum shall be raised
by the persons who have already specially subscribed to the
said extension, togetherwith such other persons and corporations
as may become subscribers towards such Stock.

I. The irst GeneratMeeting of Shareholders after the passing First election
of this Act shall be held on the Third Monday in June next, in of Directors,
the City of Hamilton, at the Office of the Company, and at
suchr meeting seven persons, being -each a subscriber -for at
least twenty shares, shall be choosen Directors of theý Company,
to hold their office until the next Annual Meeting of Share-
holders and until others are elected in their stead ; and the
present Directors of the Galt and Guelph Railway Company
shall remain in office as Directors of the Company hereby
constituted, until such meeting and election.

III, No call of money from the Shareholders shall exceed calis.
ten per cent., on the amount of their shares.

IV. The several clauses of the General-Railway Clauses-Con- Certain
solidation Act, with respect to " Powers,' "General Meetings," causes of 14,

15V .51,Directors, their Election and Duties," " Shares and their incorporated
Transfer," shall be incorporated with this Act, and shall be with this Act.
included by the expression "this Act," whenever used
herein.

V. Al Bonds or DebenturesIand all interest warrants or Debentures
coupons attached thereto, whichl-shall be issued by the Com- assignable by
pany payable to bearer or to order, shall be assignable at law delivery,
by delivery or indorsement, and may be sued on and enforced
by the respective bearers and owners thereof, for the time being,
in their own names.

VI. It shall be lawful for the City Council ofthe City of City of Ham-
Hamilton, by any resolution to be hereafter passed, to provide ilton Deben-
thatthe debentures authorized to be issued in payment of the rysay ie
Stock subscribed by them towards the said Preston and ;Berlin sterling, &e.
extension, shall be payable in sterling or otherwise, and at
such place or places in this Province, in Great Britain, or else-
where, as such City Council may see fit.

37* VI.
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Company may VII. It shall be lawful for the Company hereby created, and
make certan the Great Western Railway or any other Railway Company, to
agreements make and enter into such arrangements or agreements as they
Companies. shall think advisable (and from time to time to alter or vacate

the same, and again to enter into other or different ones,) as
well for the working and using of the said road and works, by
the said Great Western Railway Company, or any other Rail-
way Company, as also for the leasing thereof to either of such
Companies, either before or after working the same, for
any period that may be agreed on; and such agreements
shall be legal and binding upon the respective Companies,
according to the true intent and meaning thereof.

Certain enact- VIII. The powers conferred upon the Galt and Guelph Rail-
ten to ex- way Company by the Acts incorporating the same, and the
Company several Acts of Parliament amending the same, shall, so far as
hereby consti- applicable, extend to the Company hereby created, and thetuted. provisions of the several Acts concerning the Great Western

Railway Company which shal be in force at the time of the
passing of this Act, and shall not be inconsistent with this Act
or provide for matters provided for by this Act, shall be and
are hereby incorporated with this Act, and shall extend and
apply to the Company hereby constituted, and the Railway
which they are constructing, as fully and effectually as if the
said provisions were herein repeated and re-enacted with
respect to the Company hereby created.

Recital. IX. And whereas the City of Hamilton was authorized under
the Acts of the Parliament of this Province, relating to the
Great Western Railway, to subscribe for Stock in the Galt and
Guelph Railway, and did in fact subscribe the sum of ten
thousand pounds towards the construction of the main line
thereof, for which Debentures were issued and have passed
into circulation ; And whereas in the By-law authorizing such
subscription, reference is made to the General Railway Clauses
Act, as the authority for making such subscription and issuing
such Debentures, and it is supposed that the provisions of the
General Railway Clauses Act do not apply to the said Galt and
Guelph Railway, and the City Council of the said City have
by their petition prayed that such debentures may be legalized;
and inasmuch as the said Municipality was authorized to
subscribe for the said Stock it is just and expedient to grant

A certain By- the prayer of such petition ; Therefore, all Bonds or Debenturesaw of the issued under the authority of the said By-law by the City ofCity of Hamil-
ton confirmed. Hamilton, shall be held to be, and are hereby declared to be

good and valid in the law.

Public Act. X. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, which
shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. CXLVIII.

An Act to amend the Acts relating to the Stanstead,
Shefford and Chambly Railroad Company.

[Assented to 10th .Tune, 1857.]
W HEREAS the Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly Railroad Preamble.

Company have petitioned the Legislature for certain 16-V c. 107.
amendments in their Act of incorporation and the Act amending '8V
the same, for an extension of the time allowed by law for the 1 C 185.

expenditure of ten per centum of the Capital Stock of the said
Company, and for reduction of the Capital Stock of the Second
and Third Branch Lines thereof, and it is expedient to grant
the same: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

I. Notwithstandinganythingcontained in the sixthsub-section Cornpany a.-
of the twenty-second section of the Act known as " The Railway lowed two
Clauses Consolidation Act," or any thing contained in the Act years from the

incorporating " The Stanstead, Shefford and Charmbly Railroad Act to expend
Company," the said Company shall not forfeit or lose and shall 10 per cent. of
not be considered or dealt with as having forfeited or lost any eur capital.
of the powers, privileges or corporate rights secured to them by
their Act of incorporation or by any Act amending the same,
by reason of their not having within three years after the passing
of their Act of incorporation, expended in the construction of
the Railroad for the construction whereof they obtained the
said Act of incorporation, ten per cent. on the amount of the
Capital Stock of the said 4Company ; Provided, that ten per
cent. of such Capital Stock shall be expended by the said
Company in the construction of the said Railroad within two
years after the passing of this Act, until which period (and for
ever thereafter, if the aforesaid condition be fulfilled,) the said
Company shall continue to use and enjoy all the powers,
privileges and corporate powers conferred upon them by the
said Act of incorporation and by any of the Acts heretofore or
hereafter to be passed amending such Act of incorporation.

Il. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the second section when the
of the Act, intituled, An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Companymay
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly Railroad Company and for proceed with

'Ê , their secondother purposes, so soon as the sum of seventy-five thousand Branch.
pounds shall have been specifically subscribed on account of
the Second Branch therein namecT, and ten per cent. thereon c. 1s
paid as in the said last recited Act required, the said Stanstead,
Shefford and Chambly Railroad Company may proceed to the
construction of the said Second Branch ; And so soon as fifty And with their
thousand pounds shall have been subscribed on account of the third Branch.
Third Branch therein naned, and ten. per cent. paid thereon as
aforesaid, the said Company may proceed to the construction of
such last mentioned Branch.

III. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act
C A P .

Cap. 148. I 5.81
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CAP. CXLIX.

An Act to incorporate the St. Maurice Railway and-
Navigation Company.

[Assented to 101h lune, 1857.]

Preamble. _N HEREAS certain persons have petitioned that an Actmay be passed authorizing the construction of a Railwayfrom some point adjoining the Track of the North Shore Rail-way Company at or near Three-Rivers, hereafier to be selected,to the Grand Piles on the River St. Maurice where the SteamNavigation of that River commences, with power to run one ormore Steamers on the navigable waters of that River above thesaid Grand Piles, and the right of carrying passengers andgoods for hire ; And whereas a Railway soconstructedonthe saidconditions would advance the colónization of the Valley of theSt. Maurice, and render available the ungranted Lands ofthe Crown adjacent to the River St. Maurice: Therefore, HerMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Company in- 1. Joseph Morrin, Andrew Stuart, Eugène Chinic, Josephcorporated. Hamel, Jean Baptiste Renaud, Charles Alleyn and OlivierRobitaille, The Honorable Joseph Cauchon, François Evan-turel, François Baby, George Honoré Simard, George OkillStuart, Napoléon Casault, Jean Elie Thibaudeau, all of Que-bec, Esquires, and Joseph Edouard Turcotte, Antoine Poletteand Aimé Des Islets, of Three-Rivers, Esquires, Sir GeorgeSimpson, of Montreal, Knight, Jacques Olivier Bureau, of theCounty of Napierville, Esquire, and Louis Léon Lesieur Desaul-niers, of the County of St. Maurice, Esquire, together with suchother person or persons, Corporations and Municipalities asshall under the provisions of this Act, become Shareholders inthe Company hereby incorporated, shall be and are herebyordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and
Corporate politie by and under the name of the St. Maurice Railwayname and and Steam Navigation Companypowers.

Cetain clau- Il. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidationses of 14, 15 Act, vith respect to the first second third and fourth clausesV, . 51, in I epc is, eod luecorporated thereof, and also the several clauses of the said last men-with this Act. tioned Act with respect Io "Interpretation," " Incorporation,"
"Powers,'' Plans and Surveys," "Lands and their valuation,""Highways and Bridges," "Fences," " Tols," "Genera
Meetings," ' Directors their election and duties," " Shares-and their transfer," " Municipalities," " Shareholders," "Ac-tions for indemnity and fines and penalties and their prosecu-tion," " Working of the Railway," and " General Provisions,"
shall be ]ncorporated with this Act, and shall accordingly applyto the said Company and the said Railway, except only
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in so far as they may be inconsistent with the express enact-
ments hereof ; and the expression " this At," when used
herein, shall be understood to include the provisions of the
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act which are incorporated
with this Act as aforesaid.

Il [. The Company hereby incorporated and their Servants and Lne of Rail-
Agents shall have full power to lay out and construct a Railway way describ>-
between such point connecting with the ine of the said Rail-
way Company leading from Quebec to Montreal, in the Town of
Three-Rivers, or on the East bank of the St. Maurice, as they
shall select, and the place called the Grand Piles or wherever
beyond that place the navigation of the River St. Maurice
commences, with full powers to pass over any portion of the
Country between the points aforesaid and to carry the said Rail-
way through the Crown Lands lying between the same. The said Power to rua;
Company shall also have ful power and authority to build, Steamers for
purchase, hold, keep and run one or more steamers on the said freight and
River St Maurice above the said Grand Piles on the navigable passengers.
waters thereof, and shall be entitled to charge fares and freight
for passengers and aoods carried on board the same ; Provided Proviso
always that the Railway to be constructed under this Act shall
have its terminus in the Town of Three-Rivers ; and in case
the said Railway shall be built on the east side of the River St.
Maurice, such Railway may be extended to the confluence of
the River St. Lawrence and St. Maurice, on the bank of the
latter river.

IV. The Capital of the Company hereby incorporated shall capital.
be two hundred thousand pounds currency (with power to in-
crease the sanie in the, manner provided by the Raitway Clau-
ses Consolidation Act,) which said capital shall be raised in Increase.
thirty-two thousand shares of six pounds five shillings each, Shares.
and every such share shall entitle the proprietor on every
occasion when the voles of the shareholders are to be given, to Votes.
one vote for.every such share.

V. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Joseph provisional
Morrin, Andrew Stuart, Eugène Chinic, Joseph Hamel, Jean Directors
Baptiste Renaud, Olivier Robitaille, The Honorable Joseph named.
Cauchon, François Evanturel, François Baby, George Honoré
Simard George Okill Stuart, Napoléon Casault, Jean Elie
Thibaudeau, Sir George Simpson, Knight, Jacques Olivier
Buieau, Louis Léon Lesieur Desaulniers, John McDougall,
Charles Alleyn, Joseph Edouard Turcotte and Antoine A.
Polette, and George Baily Houliston, shall be Provisional
Directors of the said Company for carrying into effect the object
and purposes of this Act.

VI. Deeds and conveyances under this Act for the lands to Form of
be conveyed to the said Company for the purposes of this vcyances ta
Act, shall and may, as far as the title to the said lands or the Company.

circumstances
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circumstances of the parties making said conveyance will admit,be made in the form given in the Schedule to this Act marked A,Registration. and all Registrars are hereby required to register in their registrybooks such deeds on the production thereof and proof of execu-tion, without any memorial, and to minute every such entry onFees. the deed, and the said Company shall pay the Registrar there-for two shillings and six pence, and no more.

Vacancies Vil. It shall and may be lawful for the Provisional Directorsamong DrOi- for the time being of the said Company, or a majority of them,isional Dircc-la%
tors, how sup. to supply the place or places of any of their number from tirneplied. to time dying or declining to act as such Provisional Directoror Directors, out of the several subscribers for stock in their saidRailway to the amount of one hundred and twenty-five poundscurrency each during the period of their continuance in office.;Powers of and such Provisional Directors, except as hereinafier provided,Provisional shall be and they are hereby invested with all the powers, rightsDirectors privileges and indemnities, and they shall be and are herebymade subject unto the like restrictions, as the elective Directorsof the said Company, upon their being elected by the Stock-holders of the said Company as hereinafter provided, wouldunder the provisions of the Railway Clauses ConsolidationAct and of this Act become invested with or subject untorespectively.

First igeneral Vil. When and so soon as shares to an amount equivalentmeetiig for to fifty thousand pounds currency in the capital stock ofelection of the said Company shall be taken, and ten pounds per centumthereon shall have been paid into some one of the CharteredBanks of this Province, it shall and may be lawful for the Pro-visional Directors of the said Company for the time being tocall a meeting, at the City of Quebec, of the subscribers forstock therein, and who have paid ten per centum thereon asaforesaid, for the purpose of electing Directors of the said Com-Provisom: - pany : Provided always, that if the said Provisional Directorscase of oms
Sion to Cali shall neglect or omit to call such meeting, then the same maysuchi meeting. be called by any of the holders of shares in said Companyholding among them not less than an amount equivalent to fivethousand pounds currency; and of any meeting so called bythe Provisional Directors, or by the shareholders as aforesaid,public notice for one month shall be given in at least two news-papers, one published in English and one in French, at Quebec,and in the English and French languages in one or two news-papers published in the Town of Three-Rivers, immediatelyElection of preceding the time of such meeting; and at such generalDirectors. meeting the shareholders assembled, with such proxies as shallbe present, shall choose fine persons to be Directors of the saidCompany being each a proprietor of shares therein to an amountnot less than one hundred and twenty-five pounds currency, andshall also proceed to pass such rules and regulationsand by-lawsas shall seeni to them fit, provided they be not inconsistent withthis Act.

IX.
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IX. The Directors so appointed or those appointed in their Term of office.
stead (at a meeting to be called for that purpose under the con-
ditions aforesaid) in case of vacancy, shall remain in office for
one year, or until such time as shall be appointed by any by-
law of the Company, not exceeding the said term of a year;
and the shareholders shall yearly in like manner at such time Annual gene-
and place as shall be provided for by the by-laws, meet and rai meetings.
clect Directors in the room of those whose period of office shall
have expired, and generally to transact the business of the Com-
pany; but if at any time it should appear to any ten or more Speciai gene-
of such shareholders holding together one thousand shares at rai meetings.
least, that a Special General Meeting of the Shareholders is
necessary to be held, it shall be lawful for such ten or more of
them to cause fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof,
in such newspapers as are hereinbefore provided, speci-
fying in such notice the time and place, and the reason
and intention of such Special Meeting respectively ; and the Powers of
shareholders are hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such secial gent-
notice and proceed to the execution of the powers by this Act
given to them with respect to the matter so specified only ; and
all such acts of the shareholders or the majority of thern at such
special meetings assembled, (such majority not having either
as principal or proxies less than five hundred shares) shall be
as valid to all intents and purposes as if the same were done
at Annual Meetings.

X. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Directors to
Company for the time being, to make, execute and deliver ail issue srip lor
such scrip and share certificates, and all such bonds, deben- sko
tures, mortgages, or other securities, as to the said Directors
for the time being shall frorn ltime to time seem inost expe-
dient for raising the necessary capital for the time being autho-
rized to be raised by the said Company, or for raising any part
thereof.

XI All bonds, debentures and other securities to be executed Bonds, &c.,
by the said Railway Company may be payable to bearer, and may be pay-
all such bonds, debentures or other securities of the said Com-
pany and all dividends and interest warrants thereon respec-
tively, which shall purport to be payable to bearer, shal be as-
signable at law by delivery, and may be sued on and enforced
by the respective bearers and owners thereof for the time being
in their own names.

XII. Any meetings of the »Directors of the said Company, at Quorum of
which not less than five of such Directors shall be present, Directors.
shall be competent to exercise and use all and every of the
powers hereby vested in the said Directors.

XIII. Calls may be made by the Directors of the said com-Calls.
pany for the time being,: Provided that no call to be made proviso limit-
upon the subscribers for stock in the said Railvay Company, ing calis.

shall

C ap. .149. 3 85.
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shah exceed the sum of ten pounds per centum upon the anountsubscribed for by the respective shareholders in the said Com-pany, and that the amount of any sucli calls in any one yearsha l not exceed fifty pounds per centum upon the Stock soProviso ten subscribed; Provided also, that upon the occasion of any per-percent. to b son or Corporation becoming a subscriber for Stock in the said

spnbing, &c ompany, it shall and ray be lawful for the Provisional andother Directors of the said Company for the time being to de-mand and receive to and for the use of the said Company thesurn of ten pounds per centum upon the amount so by suchperson or Corporation respectively subscribed; and the arnountof such calls as shal have already been made payable in res-pect of the stock then already subscribed, at the time of suchperson or corporation respectively subscribing for stock.

One million XIV. And in order to aid and encourage the said Railwand a alt and the navigation of the St. Maurice, Be it enacted, that one mil-
lands to be ion five hundred thousand acres of the ungranted lands of thegranteci to the Crown in the neighbourhood of said River St. Maurice as closeCompany on to the said Railway as may be, shall be and are hereby set asidetheir complet- for the purposes of this Act, and wlenever the said Rail-ing the Ratil- li uoe
way and rua- way shall be actually completed in a good and l)Cma-ning the nent manner with Stations, rolling Stock and othe erSteamers. ln. tc-adohràprtenances sufficient for the proper working thereof, then uponthe report of some skilled engineer whom the Governor shall

appont for that purpose, and the approval of such report by theGovernor in Council, and upon satisfactory evidence that thesaid Company is proprietor of one or more steamers suited forthe navigation of the St. Maurice, on the said river, and on theCompany giving a bond to the satisfaction of the Inspector Gene.ral to run such steamer and to keep open the said Railway, thereshall be granted to the said Company, by the Governor in Coun-cil, one million five hundred thousand acres of ungranted landsof the Crown lying as near as may be to the said Railway, andthe said navigable waters of the St. Maurice ; and sue] grantshall be a free grant, and the Company shall have full powerto alienate the lands so granted, and to deal with the same inProviso such manner as they may think proper ; Provided always thatGrant to be of such grant shall be of tracts of ten miles front by twenty in depth,
nating wit a atig with other tracts to be reserved for Public Landslands reserv. and the Directors of the said Company may, subject to the afore-ed. said conditions, pledge its nterest in such lands as security forany surn necessary to construct the said Railway and works, orto build or purchase the said steamer or steamers.

Company may XV. The said North Shore Raunite withth the rih fRilway C.ompany, shahl haveNorth Shore efamalgamatig with the said St. Maurice Rail-Railway way and Steam Navigation Company, as one Conpany,Company. uvithin one year from the passing hereof; and as far as thesame shall be necessary to such union and to all proceed-ings previous or subsequent thereto, the provisions of the Actspassed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
chaptered,
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chaptered, respectively, thirty-nine and seventy-six, shall apply Acts 16 V. ce.
as fully as to the, Railways and Railway Companies therein 39 and 76, to
mentioned: Provided. always, that whenever the Directors of apply.
the North Shore Railway Company shall (within:one year from
the passingofthis Act) have decided to amalgamate that Com-
pany with the Saint; Maurice, Railway and Navigation Com-
pany, and two thirds of the votes of the shareholders of the said
North Shore Railway Company present, in person or by proxies,
at a general meeting called expressly for that purpose in the
manner provided by the eighth Section of this Act, shall have
ratified the above decision of the said Directors, then the said
Iwo Companies shal by virtue of such ratification be ipsofacto
amalgamated, vithout any action or assent on the part of the
St. Maurice Railway and Steam Navigation Company, and
shall become one and the same Corporation and Company,
under the title of the North Shore and St. Maurice Railway and
Navigation Company, and the Directors and Provisional Direc-
tors (if any) of the two Companies so amalgamated, shall
be the Directors of the Company formed out of the said
amalgamated Companies, until the then next election of
Directors which shall be made on the day appointed for
the then next general meeting of the North Shore Railway
Company for the election of Directors, according to the provi-
sions of the Act incorporating that Company: Provided further, Proviso: in
that (in caše of such amalgamation being decided upon) before case of amal-
such amalgamation shall be finally effected, any shareholders gamation,
in the Companyhereby incorporated whomay refuse to consent to wht) do not ap-
such amalgamationI shall first be repaid all moneys by them rov reo

paid on their Stock, with interest, and shall thereupon cease to
hold any Stock or iriterest therein ; And the proceeds of the said
Crown Lands if sold, or the rents, issues and profits thereof, if
retained, shal be appliedtothe construction ofthe Railways ofthe
said amalgamated Company and to no other purpose whatso-.
ever, until the whole Railway line of the said amalgamated
Company shall be completed.

XVI. And whereas it may be necessary for the said Compa- compan may
nyto possess gravel pits and lands containing deposits of gravel, acquire land
as well as lands for stations and other purposes at convenient off their Line

placs te ue offorandof Railwayfor
places along the line of Railway for constructing andkeeping gravel pits fo
in repair and for carrying on ihe business of the said Railway, ballast, &c.
and as such gravel pits and deposits cannot at all times be pro-
cured without buying the whole lot of land whereon such depo-
sits may be found,-It is therefore enacted, that it shall be lawful
for the said Company and -they are hereby authorized, from
time to time to purchase, have, hold, take, receive, use and
enjoy, along the Une of the said Railway or separated therefrom,
and if separated therefrom, then with the necessary right
of way thereto, any lands, tenements and hereditaments
which it shall please Her Majesty or any person or per-
sons, or bodies politic, to give, grant, sell or convey unto,
and to the use of or in any trust for the said Company,

their

Cap. 149. 1-7
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their successors and assigns, and it shall and may be law-fui for the said Company to establish stations or workshops onany of such lots or blocks of land, and from time to time bydeed of bargain and sale or otherwise, to grant, bargain, sell orconvey any portions of such lands not necessary to be retainedfor gravel pits, sidings, branches, wood-yards, station grounds.or workshops, or for effectually repairng, maintainig andusing to the greatest advantage, the said Railway and othervorks connected therewith.

Commence- XVII. The said Railway shall be commenced within. twoment a On e and withi years atrteopletion of ca nd pleted wi vein car aftepr he assing sthisworks. Act, and unless commnenced and completed within the saidseveral periods, all rights to the said grant of land shall cease,and it shall in either of such cases be lawful to pass an Actincorporating another Company to construct the said Railwayfrom Three-Rivers to the navigable waters of the River St. Mau-rice as aforesaid.

Publie Act. XVIII. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, andthis Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.
Know all men by these presents that 1, (insertthe name of t/he wife also, if she is to release her dower, orforany other reason to join in the conveyance) do hereby in consi-deration of paid to, me (or, as t/e case maybc) by the St. Maurice Raihvay and Steam Navigation Com-pany, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bar-gain, sell, convey, and confirm unto the said St. Maurice Rail-way and Steam Navigation Company, their successors andassigns, for ever, ail that certain parcel or tract of land situate(describe the land) the same having been selected and laid out bythe said Company for the purpose of their Railway ; to have andto hold the said land and premises together with every thingappertaining thereto, to the said St. Maurice Railway andStean Navigation Company, their successors and assigns forever, (if there be dower to be released, add) and 1, (name thewife) hereby release my dower in the premises.

Witness my hand (or our hands) and seal (or Seals) this
day of one thousand eight hundred

A. B. (L. S.)
Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of
0. K.

CAP.
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CAP. CL.

An Act to incorporate the Iberville, Brome, Shefford
and Missisquoi Road Company.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]
THEREAS the construction of a macadamised Road from Preamble.

V Y the Village of St. Athanase, in the County of Iberville,
opposite St. John's, in the County of St. John's, to the outlet of
Brome Lake, in the County of Brome, and thence to south
Stukeley, in the County of Shefford, would greatly improve the
means of communication between the City of Montreal and the
said Counties, and conduce materially to the welfare of the
inhabitants residing along the line of such road, as well as to
the prosperity of the surrounding country; And whereas C. H.
Jones, Ralph Arms, Wm. L. Dampier, William D. Jones. E.
O. Brigham, P. C. Gilmour, Wm. McGinnis, Felix Côté, J.
DeLagrave, Joseph Dacier, John Pearson, Henry LaRocque,
R. B. McGinnis, Charles Lindsay; E. Bourgeois, F. X. Lange-
lier, V. Titus, and others, have prayed to be incorporated with
the powers requisite for making and maintaining such road:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

I. The said C. H. Jones, Ralph Arms, William L. Dampier, Certain per-
William D. Jones, E. O. Brigham, P. C. Gilmour, W. McGin- sons ncorpo-
nis, Felix Côté, J. DeLagrave, Joseph Dacier, John Pearson, rated.
Henry LaRocque, R. B. McGinnis, Chas. Lindsay, E. Bourgeois,
F. X. Langelier, and V. Titus, together with such person or
persons, Corporations and Municipalities as shall, under the
provisions of this Act, become shareholders in the said Com-
pany as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordain-
ed, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic
in fact, by and under the name of the "Iberville, Brome,
Shefford and Missisquoi Road Company."

II. The said Company and their servants or agents shall And empow-
have full power to lay out and construct, make and finish a ered to con-struct a maca-
macadamized Road at their own costs and charges, from St. damized road.
Athanase aforesaid to Jones' Mills, at the outlet of Brome Lake
aforesaid, and thence to South Stukeley aforesaid.

III. Provided always, that the breadth of land to be taken by Limitation of
the said Company without the consent of the proprietor for the hreadth of

said road, shall not exceed sixty-six feet English, except that land.
an additional piece of land, not exceeding one hundred and
twenty feet square English, at each end of the Road, may be
taken as a site for any toll-house to be erected by the Company.

IV. The said Company shall have full power and authority Power to ex-
to explore the ground or the country lying between the termini plore country

of
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between ter- of the said Road, and to designate and establish, take, appro-rlini, &c. priate, have and hold, to and for the use of them and their suc-cessors, the requisite lands upon the line, and within the limitsof the said Road, according to the provisions hereinafter con-tained for acquiring the sarne ; and also to eut, make, and keepin repair upon such adjoining or neighboring lands, suchditches, drains and water courses as may be necessary foreffectually draining and carryi-ng off the, xvter from the saidroad or work, making compensation therefor as hereinafterprovided ; and for the puspose aforesaid, the said Company andtheir agents, servants and workmen, are hereby authorized andempowered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds ofany person or persons, body or bodies corporate or politie ; andthe said Company are also authorized-to make ditches, drainsplats, bridges and other works on the said road and on the sidesthereof ; and to include in the said road any portion of. anyexisting highway -vbich they may deernm expedient to adpt aspart thereof; and the said road hereby authorized to be madeshah be a public highway, to all intents and purposes of law.

Deedsaid con. V. All deeds and conveyances for lands to be conveyed toveyances to the said Company for the purposes of this Act may, in so far asschedule A. the title to the said lands, or the circumstances of such partiesmaking such conveyances shall admit, be made in the form
given in the schedule of this Act marked A, in presence of anytwo or more witnesses ; and for the due enregistration thereof,the said Company shall, at their own expense, furnish theRegistrar of each county traversed by the said Road, with abook or books havingr a sufficient number of copies of ýthesaid form therein printed, one on each page, leaving the -re-quisite blanks to suit the varjous cases of conveyance, suchbook or boo.s being authenticated in the manner in whichthe ordinary registers of sucli Registrar are by laxv requiredto be authenticated; And such book or books shal by suchRegistrars be received and kept as, and shall be 50 manyregisters of their respective offices ; and they shall thereinenregister such deeds, upon production thereof and proof oftheir execution, by the oath of one credible witness, whichoath they are hereby authorized to administer; And theyshall certify such enregistration, and the date thereof, on eachsuch deed, and the Company shall pay for such enregistrationof and certificate, upon each such deed the sum of two shillingsandsix pence, currency, and no more ; and such enregistrationshal be to, ail intents valid in law ; and in the absence of theoriginal of any such deed, copies thereof taken from suchregister, and duly certifled by the Registrar having chargethereof, sha be held and treated as authentic copies of suchdeed ; and such Registrar shall be entitled to a fee of ive shil-lings, currency, and no more, for every such certified copy.

Directors to VI. The affairs, stock, property and concerns of the saidmanage aom airs Company shall be managed and conducted by seven Directors,of Company.to
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to be annually elected according to the provisions of this Act;
and upon every such election of Directors, the number of votes Votes at Elec-

lions of Direo-
that each stockholder shall be entitled to shall be in proportion tors.
to the number of shares he may hold or be possessed of
in the said Company, according to the following scale, that is
to say : for one or two shares, one vote, for three shares, two
votes, for six shares, three votes, for eight shares,:five votes,
and for ten or more shares, six votes, so that no Stockholder
shall be entitled to give more than six votes, and the first Direc-
tors of the said Company shall be the said C. H. Jones, Robert
Jones, E. O. Brigham,Wm. McGinnis, J. De Lagrave, Robert Mc-
Corkel, F. X. Langelier, who shall hold office as such, until
others shall be named as hereinafter provided ; and they shall
have power to open stock books, to make a call upon the shares
subscribed therein, to call a meeting of the subscribers thereto
for the election 'of other Directors as hereinafter provided, and
to lay out the said Road, and generally to do all such things
as, may be necessary and expedient for carrying out the provi-
sions of this Act.

VII. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall be the Capital to be
sum of Twenty-five Thousand Pounds, and shall be raised by £25,000, and
the persons and corporations who may become 'Shareholdersin to what pur-
such Stock ; and the money so raised shall be applied, in the poses b be
fixst place, to the payment and discharge of all fees, expenses
and disbursements for procuring the passing of this Act; and
for making the surveys, plans and estirnates connected with
the said Road ; and all the remainder of the said money shall
be applied to the making, completing, maintaining and working
of the said Road, and to no other purpose whatever; Provided Proviso: fur.
always, that if at any time after the passing of this Act, the ther sum may
Directors shall be of opinion that the original Capital subscribed be raised by
will not be sufficient to complete the said Road, it shall and anire-
may be lawful for the said Directors, under a resolution to be
passed by them for that purpose, either to borrow upon the
security of the said Company or by mortgage or hypothèque of
the said Road and tolls to be collected thereon, a sufficient
sum of money to complete the same.

VIII. In the borrowing of money by vay of loan, the deben- Debentures
tures of the said Company may be in the form given in the for moneys
Schedule of this Act, marked B, or in any other like form, and borrowed 1o

need not be passed before Notaries ; and the eliregistration in sehenife .
the manner hereinafter set forth of any such debenture, in the
form of the saidSchedule, in the Registry Offices for the several
Counties through which the Road shall run, shall perfect the
hypothèque thereby created, and such hypothèque shall rank
from the perfection of the registration of such debenture, irres- Regsrtion
pectively of the issuing thereof ; and every such debenture ther«oi'&c.
being enregistered and issued, shall be transferable by delivery,
and binding to allintents against the said Cornpany and ail
parties whatsoever, in favor of the bearer thereof and shall

hypothecate
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hypothecate in his favor all the lands, buildings and real pro-perty wiatsoever of the said Company, and all other the appurte-nances thereto belonging.

Company to IX. The said Company, in case of their requiring the enregis-furnish books io ofa e-for enregistra- tration of any debentures as aforesaid sha at their owntion of deben- expense furnish the said Registrars with aabook or books havino-tures. a sufficient number of copies of the said form of debenture
lherein printed, one on each page, leaving the requisite blanks,and without any interest coupons thereto, such book or booksauthenticated in the manner in which the ordinary regis-ters of such Registrars are by law required to be authenti-cated; and such book or books shal by the said Registrars bereceived and kept as, and sha be so many registers of the saidoffice; and they sha therein enregister the said debentures uponproduction thereof; and Lhey shah certify such enregistration

t .o and the date thereof in each such debenture, and for suchFee to Rgs. enregistration, and certifleate upon each such debenture, theyshall be entitled 10 a fec of one shilling and three pence cur-rency, and no more.

Provision as X. If after such e, any sucl debenture of the saidto cancelled
debeitures. Company shall be presented at any such Registry Office withthe word cancelled," and the signature to such word addedof the President or Secretary of the said Company writtenacross the face thereof the said Registrar on receipt of a feeof one shilling and three pence in that behalf, and on proof ofsuch signature by the oath of one credible witness, which oathlie is hereby authorized to administer, shall forthwith make anentry in the margin of the register against the registry of suchdebenture, to the effeet that the same has been cancelled, add-ing to such entry the date thereof, and his signature; andthereupon such debenture shall become and be held canceiled,'and sha be filed and remain of record in such RegistryOffice.

First General XI. So soon as one fourth of the said Capital Stock shall haveshaeder. o been ubsarnbesaiand forty per cent. paid thereon, it shall beeawful for the said Directors, or a majority of them, by publicnotice to be iven at least thirty days previously in the CanadaGazette, and also at least fifteen days previously in at least oneEMntgish and one French newspaper, published in the City ofMontreal, and in one of the nearest Country papers, to eall afirst general meeting of the Shareolders at such time andplace as they shal think proper, for the election of seven Direc-tors, who shall remain in office until their successors are'elected as hereinafter provided.

Holding of XII. The annual general meetings of the said Company shah
annual meet-annalniet-be held thereafter onztealrste Modf the dnonthany shay,yearly, or on such other day as shall be appointed by any By-law of the said Company, and at such place and hour as by

such
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such By-law shall be appointed; and public notice thereof
shall be given at least thirty days previously in the Canada
Gazette, and also at least fifteen days previously in at least one
English and one French newspaper published in the said City
of Montreal ; and at every such annual general meeting, thesaid private Stokholders shall elect seven Directors of the said
Company to hold office until the next annual general meeting.

XIII. All elections of Directors by the said private Share- Eîectons ofholders shall be by ballot; and the seven persons having the firectors to
greatest number of votes at any election shall be declared be by ballot.
elected ; and if it shall happen that two or more have an equalnumber of votes, the said private Shareholders shall proceed toballot anew until a choice shall be made ; and no person shallbe qualified to be elected such Director by the said privateShareholders unless he be a Shareholder holding Stock in thesaid Company to the amount of one hundred pounds, and havepaid up all calls due on bis Stock.

XIV. From and after the said first general meeting of the Board of Di-said Company, the seven Directors so chosen as aforesaid, rectors.
shall form the Board of Directors of the said Company ; and if Filling vacan-any vacancy shall occur among the said Directors by death, cies, c.
resignation or otherwise, the remaining members of the Boardshall elect a qualified Shareholder to fill such vacancy untilthe next annual general meeting of the said Company.

XV. Four members of the Board of Directors of the said Quorum.Company shall be a quorum thereof, for the transaction ofbusiness; and the said Board may employ one or more of theirnumber as paid Director or Directors.

XVI. Each share in the said Company shall be five pounds, Shares to beand shall be regarded as personal property, aùid shall be trans- £5.
ferable upon the books of the said Company, in such manneras shall be provided by any By-law to be made by the saidDirectors in that behalf, and not otherwise, so far as regardsthe rights of the said Company, nor shall any transfer be made
of any share on which any call remains due and unpaid ; Pro- pvided always, that each Shareholder shall be individually liablity ofliable to the creditors of the Company, to an amount equal to shareholder
the amount unpaid on the Stock held by him, for the debts and for debts of
liabilities thereof, and until the whole amount of his Stock
shall have been paid up ; but shall not be liable to an actiontherefor, before an execution against the Company shall havebeen returned unsatisfied in whole or in part, and the amountdue on such execution shall be the amount recoverable withcosts against such Shareholders.

XVII. The Directors for the time being may make calls of the Directors May
stock subscribed for, in such manner and at such intervals as make calis.,
May be provided by any By-law of the said Company; and the

38 said
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Suits for calis said Company may in any Court having jurisdiction in matters
not paid. of simple contract to the amoutt demanded, sue for, recoyer and

receive of, or from any Stockholder in the said Company, the
arnount of any call or calls of stock which such Stockholder may
neglect to pay, after such notice a.s shall have been provided
by the By-laws of -the Company ; and in a y such action it
shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is a Stockholder
of the Company ; and that a call or calls were made upon
such stock in the mranner required by the By-laws and were
not paid, and to prove by any one wvitness, whether in the ser-
vice of the Company or not, such facts as will support the said
allegations, without alleging or proving the election or appoint-
ment of the Directors or any other special matter, and vithout
naming such Directors in the declaration or other proceeding
in the case.

Shares may be XVI[I. If any call be made by the Directors upon the Stock-sold for non. holders, in the manner provided by the By-laws of the Company,
cas o shall not be paid i when due, the Directors, instead of suing

for the same, may by resolution to that effect, sell the shares
on which such calls are due and unpaid, and transfer the same
to the purchaser as the owner thereof might have done, and
after deducting ail calls due, interests and costs of sale, they
shall pay over the remainder of the procceds of the sale to the
owner of the shares sold.

Bodies politic, XIX. It shall and may be lawful for all bodies politic, cor-
aen.s se- porate or collegiate, corporations aggregate or sole, commu-

pany. nitics, grevés de substitution, guardians, curators, executors
administrators, and all other 1rustees or persons whatsoever, not
only for and on behalf of thernselves,their heirs and successors,
but also for and on behalf of tiose whom they represent, whether
infants, issue umborn, lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, or other per-
sons or paries who are or shall be seized, possessed of, or inter-
ested in any lands or gounds which the said Company may
require for the purposes of lhe said road ; to contract for, sel
and convey unto the said Company, all or any part of such lands
or grounds so required by the Comlpany for such purposes; and
all contracts, agreements, sas, donveyances and assurances
so to bc made, shall be valid and effectual in law o all intentsand purposes whatsoever, any law, statute, usage or custom to
the côntrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; and all
bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, andaill
persons whatsoever, so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby
indemnified for whvat he, she or they, or any of them, shall
respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act.

Corporations X.AybdCorpratons XX. ny odypolitie, community, corporaîjon, or otherthat could not
sell willlout party or parties whomsoever, who cannot in common course of

lthis Act sha lav sel or ahienate any lands or grounds so 'required by theagree upon a said Company for the purposes of this Act, shall agree upon a
fixed annual rent as an equivalent, and fnot upon a principal

sUn)
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sum, to be ipaid for the lands or groundsou required by the saidCompany for the said road; and in case the arount of such
rent shall not be 'fixed by voluntary agreement or compromise,
it shall be fixed in the 'manner hereinafter prescribed, and all
proceedings shall in that case be regulated 'as hereinafter pre-
seribed ; and for'the payment of the said annual rent 'and every
other annual rent agreed upon or asceitained and to be paid
by the said Company for the purchase of any lands, or for any
part of the purchase rnoney of any lanrd which the vendor shall
agree to leave in the hands of the said Company, and the said
road and other works appertaining thereto, and the tolls levied
and collected on the said 'road, shall be and are hereby made
liable and chargeable in preference to all other claims and
demands thereon whatsoever, the 'ded creating such charge
and liability being duly registered.

XXI. Whenever there shall be more than one party proprietor Agreementsof any land or properiy par indivis, any agreement made in wth the pro-
good faith between the said Company and any party or parties prietoys par
proprietor, or being together proprietors of one third or more of indivs.
such land or property, as to:the amount of compensation'for the
same or for any damages thereto, shall be binding as between
the remaining proprietor or proprietors par indivis and the
Company; and the proprietor or proprietors who have so
agreed may deliver possession of such land or property to the
said Company, or empower them to enter upon the sarne, as
the case may be.

XXII. For the purposes of this Act the said Company shall Map or plancause a map or plan to be drawn up by a sworn surveyor of and book of
the route of the said road, and of the Iands through which it is referenceto be
intended to pass ; and also a book of reference for the said ea and
roads, in which shall be set forth a general description of the
said lands and the names of the owners, occupiers or proprietors
thereof, so far as they can be ascertained ; which said map or
plan and book of reference shall be certified by the Commis-
sioner of Crown 'Lands, or his Deputy, and copies thereof de-
posited by hirn in the office'of the Secretary of the Province,
and of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court in the District of
Montreal, and a copy thereof delivered to the said Company
and access may be had at all times to such copies, from which
extracts may be obtained by any person whomsoever, at the
rate of six pence currency for every hundred words ; and the
said copies of the said book so certified, or true copies thereof
certified by the said Secretary of the Province, or by the said
Prothonotary, shall be legal evidencein all Courts of Law and
elsewhere.

XXIII. So soon as the map or plan and book of reference The company
shall have been deposited as aforesaid, and notice of its being to apply to
so deposited shall have been given during'at least one calendar Lands oflands touchingnonth, in both ý'languages, in at least one newspaper published compensation.

38* in
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in the locality nearest to the localities through which the said
road is intended to pass, it shall be lawful for the said Com-
pany to apply to the several owners or parties hereby em-
powered, to sell or convey the lands through which their road
is intended to be carried, or which may suflr damage from themaking or constructing of such road, or the exercise of anyof the powers granted to the said Company by this Act and
to agree with such owners or parties respectively, touching thecompensation to be paid to then by the said Company for thepurchase thereof, and for the respective damages, and to makesuch agreements and contracts with the said parties touching
the said lands or the compensation to be paid for the sanie, orfor the damages, or as to the mode in which the said compen-
sation shall be ascertained as to such parties and the saidCompany shall seern expedient ; and in case of disagreement
between the said Company and the said owners or parties, orany of them, then all questions which shall arise between
them and the said Company, shall be settled as follows, that isto say

Legal effect of The deposit of the map or plan and book of reference, andnap and book the notice of such deposit given as aforesaid, shall be deemed aof reference. general notice to all parties of the lands which will be required
for the said Road;

Notice to op- The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite party,posite party. containing a description of the lands to be taken, or of thepowers intended to be exercised with regard to any lands
(describing them) a declaration that the Company are ready topay some certain sum (or rent, as the case may be,) as compen-
sation for such lands or for the damages arising from the exer-cise of such powers ; and the name of a person whom theyappoint as their arbitrator, if their offer be not accepted ; and

Certificate of such notice shall be accompanied by the certificate of a swornsurveyor. Surveyor, disinterested in the matter, and not being the arbitra-
tor named in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate to the
taking of land) is required for the said road, that lie knows
such land or the amount of damages to arise from the exercise
of such powers, and that the sum so offered is in his opinion afair compensation for such land and for such damages as afore-said ; and in making the estimate for such compensation, suchSurveyor shall, as shall also the arbitrators hereinafter men-tioned, take into consideration and allow for the benefit toaccrue to the party to whom compensation is to be made frornthe said road ; and in any case wherein the said Company shallhave given and served the notice aforesaid, it shall be lawful
for the said Company to desist from such notice, and afterwards
to give new notice -with regard to the same or other lands, tothe sane or any other party ; but the said Company shall inany such case be liable to the party first noticed for all damagesor costs by hin incurred in consequence of such first noticeand desistment; and no change of ownership after the said

Company
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Company shall have given and served the notice aforesaid
shall affect the proceedings, but the party notified shall be
still deemed the owner, except as to the payment of the sum
awarded;

If the opposite party be absent from the district in which the As to absence
land is situate, (if thé notice relate to the taking of land) or of opposite
from the district in which the power sought to be exercised, is Party.
to be exercised, or be unknown to the said Company, then
upon application either to any Justice of the Superior Court or
Circuit Judge, having jurisdiction in such district, accompanied
by such certificate as aforesaid, and by an affidavit of some
officer of the said Company that such opp9site party is so
absent, and that after diligent inquiry the party on whom the
notice ought to be served cannot be ascertained, such Justice
or Judge shall order a notice as aforesaid (but without the cer-
tificate) to be inserted at least threc times during one calendar
month in the Canada Gazette and in some other newspaper to
be named by such Justice or Judge, and in either or both.
languages in the discretion of such Justice or Judge

If within ten days after the service of such notice, or within As I non ac-
one month after the first publication thereof as aforesaid, the ceptance by

hparty of coin«-opposite party shall not notify to the said Company that he panys offer,
accepts the sum offered by the said Company, or notify to them &c.
the name of a person whom he appoints as arbitrator, then any
such Justice or Judge may, on the application of the said Com-
pany, appoint some sworn Surveyor to be sole arbitrator for de-
termining the compensation to be paid by the sàid Company;

If the opposite party shall within the time aforesaid notify to Opposite par«
the said Company the name of the person such party shall ap- ty appointing
point as arbitrator, then the said two arbitrators shall jointly an abitrator.
appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third, (of which
fact the allegation of either of them shall be evidence) then any
such Justice or Judge shall on the application of the said party
or of the said Company (previous notice of at least one clear
day having been given to the arbitrator of the other party) ap-
point a third arbitrator;

The said arbitrators or sole arbitrator, being sworn before a Duties of arbi.
Justice of the Peace, wvho is hereby empowered and required to tranors.
adininister such oath faithfuply and impartially to performo the
duties of their office, shail proceed io&ascertain the compensa-
tion to be paOd by the Company, in such way as they or se or
a majority of them. shah deet best, and the award of such
arbitrators or any two of them, or of the solearbitrator, shaat be
final and conclusive; provided that no such award shall be
made,' or any official act done by such majority, except at a
meeting held at a time and place of which the other arbitrator
shaT have had atleast one clear day's notice, or to which some
meeting at which the third s arbitrator was present shall have

been
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been adjourned; but no notice to the Company or oppositeparty shall be necessary, but they shall be held sufficientlynotified through the arbitrator they shall have appointed orwhose appoiniment they shall have required.

Costs, how Provided always, that the award given by any sole arbitratorpaid. shall never be for a less sun than that offered by the Companyas aforesaid ; and if in. any case where three arbitrators shallhave been appointed, the sum awarded be not greater thanthat offered by the Company, the costs of the arbitration shallbe borne by the opposite party and deducted frorn the compen-sation, otherwise they shall be borne by the Company; and ineither case they may, if not agreed upon, be taxed by anysuch Justice or Judge as aforesaid ;

Arbitrators to The arbitrators or a majority of them, or the sole arbitratoreave pwe may, in their discretion, examne on oath or solemrn affirmation
nesses on oath. the parties or such witnesses as shall voluntarily appear beforehim or them, and may administer such oath or affirmation, butthis shall not prevent the arbitrators from acting and decidingupon their personal knowledge of the merits of the case, orfrom using such knowledge as they shall think just and right-and any wilfully false statement made by any witness, undersuch oath or affirmation, shall be deemed wilful and corruptperjury, and punishable accordingly;

Tine mithir The Justice or Judge by whom anv third arbitrator or solewhich award arbitrator shahl be a pointed, sh al], at -the same time, fix, a day-must be made.
on or before which the award shall be made, and if the same.be not made on or before such day or some other day-to whichthe time for making it shall have been prolonged, either by theconsentof the parties or bythe order of any such Justice or.Judge,(as it may be for reasonable cause shewn, on the application ofsuch sole arbitrator or one of the arbitrators, after one clearday's notice to the others) then the surn offered by the Companyas aforesaid shall be the compensation to be paid by them ;

Arbitrator If the arbitrator appointed by the said Company, or. by thedyig, &c• opposite party, or any third arbitrator, whether appointed bythe two arbitrators or by any such Justice or Judge, shall die,or be or become disqualified or unable to act, then, on proofthereof to the satisfaction of any such Justice or Judge, suchJustice or Judge shall authorize the Company, or the oppositeparty, or the two arbitrators, to appoint another person in the,place of him who shall be so deceased, disqualified or un-able to act, or shall himself appoint another person as thirdarbitrator as the case may require, but no recommencement or,repetition of any prior proceedirigs shall be necessary;

Company rnay The Company may desist frorn any such notice as aforesaid,deqss payîng and afterwards give notice with regard to the same or other
lands, to the same or to any other party; but they shall in any

such
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such case be liable to the party firstnotified for al damages or
costs by him incurred in consequence of sucb first notice and
desistment;

It shall be no disqualification to the surveyor or other person Arbitrators
offered or appointed as valuator or as arbitrator that lie. be not disquali-
employed by the Company or by the opposite party, or that lie fled by certain
have previously expressed an opinion as to the amount of com-
pensation, or that he be related or of kin to any member of the
Company, provided he be not himself personally interested in
the amount of such, compensation ; and no cause of disqualifi-
cation shall be urged against any arbitrator appointed by any
such Justice or Judge after his appointment, but shall be made
before the same, and its validity or invalidity summarily deter-
mined by sucli Justice or Judge, and no cause of disqualifi-
cation shall be urged against any arbitrator appointed by the
Company or by the opposite party after the appointment of a
third arbitrator, and the validity or invalidity of any cause of
disqualification urged against any such arbitrator before the
appointment of a third arbitrator shall be summarily determined
by any such Justice or Judge on the application of either party,
after one clear day's notice to the other, and if such cause be
determined to be valid, the appoiritment shall be null, and the
party offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be
held to have appointed no arbitrator;

No award made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any Âward net
want of form or other technical objection, if the requirements avoided by
of this Act shall have been complied with, and if the award want of form.
shall state clearly the sum awarded, and the lands, or other
property, right or thing for which such sum is to be the com-
pensation; nor shall it be necessary that the party or parties
to whom the sum is to be paid be named in thé award; and
the arbitrators shall have full power to award that any fences or
ditches between the lands taken and other lands of the opposite
party shall be made and maintained by the said Company, and
in such manner as shall be mentioned in the award.

XXIV. Upon payment or legal tender of the compensation or possession
annual rent so awarded or determined or agreed upon by the may be taken
parties themselves as aforesaid, to the party entitled to receive °,"Cyment,
the same, or upon the deposit of the amount of such compen. posit of sum
sation in the manner hereinafter mentioned, the award shall awarded.
vest in the said Company the power forthwith to take posses-
sion of the lands, or to receive the right or to do the thing for
which such compensation or annual rent shall have been award-
ed; and if any resistance or forcible opposition shall be made
by any person or party to their so doing, and such Justice or
Judge as aforesaid may, on proof to his satisfaction that the
requirements of this Act have been complied with, issue his
warrant to any Sheriff or to any Bailiff or other proper person,
to put the said Company in possession and to put down such

resistance
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resistance or opposition which such Sheriff or Bailiff or otherproper person, taking with him sufficient assistance, shall ac-cordingly do; and such warrant may also·be issued by anysuch Justice or Judge (and shall be addressed and executed asaforesaid) on the application of the Company before any awardor agreement shall have been made, upon the affidavit of anyEngineer or Superintendent of Works in the employ of theCompany, that the immediate possession of any land, or thepower immediately to do any thing mentioned in the notice tothe party interested, is necessary to the carrying on of the worksof the said Company, and upon the said Company givingsecurity to the satisfaction of such, Justice or Judge in suchsum as he shall direct (not being less than twice the sum men-tioned im the certificate of Ihe sworn surveyor) to pay or depositthe amount to be awarded as compensation in such case, withinterest from the date of such warrant, and all costs withinthirty days after the award shall have been made.

As to incum- XXV. The compensation awarded as aforesaid, or agreedbrances, &e., upon by the said Company, and any party who might under
chased or this Act, validly convey the lands, or then in lawful posses-taken. sion thereof as proprietor, for any lands vhich might be lawfullytaken under this Act, vithout the consent of the proprietor,shall stand in the stead of such land, and any claim to ormortgage, hypothec or incumbrance upon the said land or anyportion thereof, shall as against the Cornpany, be converted intoa clairn to the said compensation, or to a like proportion thereofand if the amount of such compensation exceed twenty poundsthey shall be responsible accordingly whenever they shall havepaid such compensation, or any part tlereof, to a party notentitled to receive the, same, saving always their recourseProvisor how against such party: Provided always, that if the Coripany shallthe CompanYve 

feso onaave reason to such claims, ortgages, hypothecs orland from in- incumbrances, or if any party to whom the compensation orcunbrance9. annual rent, or any part tnereof, is payable, shall refuse toexecute the proper conveyance and guaranice, or if the partyentitled to claim the same cannot be found, or be unknown totle Company, or if for any other reason the Company shalldeern it advisable, it shall be lawful for them to pay suci com-pensation into the hands of the Prothonotary of the SuperiorCourt in flie District in which such land is situate, with theinterest thereon for six months, and to deliver to the said Pro-thonotary an autientie copy of the conveyance, er of the awardif there be no conveyance, (and such award shall thereafter bedeemed to be the title of tlie said Company to the land thereinmentioned) and proceedings shall thereupon be had for the con-firmation of the title of the said Company, in like manner as inotlier cases of confirmation of title, except that in addition tothe usual contents of the notice, the Prothonotary shall statethat the title of the Company (that is the conveyance or award)is under this Act, and shall call upon all persons entitled to, orto any part of the lands, or representing, or being the husbands
of
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of any parties so entitled, to file their oppositions for their
claims to the compensation, or any part thereof, and all such
oppositions shall be received and adjudged upon by the Court,
and the judgment of confirmation shall forever bar all claims to
the lands or any part thereof, (including dower not yet open)
as well as all mortgages, hypothecs or incumbrances upon the
same; and the Court shall make such order for the distribution,
payment or investrnent of the compensation, and for securing
of the rights of all parties interested as to right and justice,
according to the provisions of this Act and to law shall ap-
pertain; and the costs of the said proceedings or any part
thereof, shall be paid by the said Company or by any other
party, as the Court shall deen it equitable to order; and if judg-
ment of confirmation be obtained in less than six months from
the payment of the compensation to the Prothonotary, the Court
shall direct a proportionate part of the interests to be returned to
the Company, and if from any error, fault or neglect of the Com-
pany, it shall not be obtained until the six months are expired,
the Court shall order the Company to pay to the proper party
the interest for such further period as may be right ; Provided Proviso: Mf
always, that if the amount of the said compensation do not the copen,
exceed twenty pounds, the same may be paid by the Company exceed £20.
to the party in whose possession as proprietor the land was at
the time the Company took possession thereof, or to any person
who may lawfully receive money due to such party, and proof
of such payment and the award shall be a sufficient title to the
said Company, and shall for ever discharge them from all claims
of any other party to such compensation or any part thereof,
saving aiways the recourse of such other party against the
party who shall have received such compensation.

XXVI. If any land belonging to or in possession of any Tribe compensation
of Indians be taken, or any power shall be exercised with re- for lands
gard to such lands by the said Company, compensation shall be taken fron

made to them therefor, in the same manner as is provided with
respect to other parties ; and whenever it shall be necessary
that arbitrators be chosen for settling the amount of such com-
pensation, the chief officer of the Indian Department shall name
an arbitrator on behalf of the said Indians, and the amount
awarded shall be paid to the said chief officer for the use of
such Tribe.

XXVII. It shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Com- Election of
pany to elect one of their number to be the President, and to President, &c.
appoint such and so many officers and servants as they shal
deem necessary for performing the duties required of them by
the said Company, and in their discretion to take security from
them or any of theni for the due performance of bis or their
duty, and that lie or they shall duly account for all moneys
coming into his or their hands to the use of the said Company ;
and it shall be lawful for the said Directors to make such
By-lawsias they shall deem expedient for the good government

of
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of the Company; such By-laws not to be inconsistent vith the
provisions of the present Act, and the sane to alter, amend or
repeal as they rnay deem necessary.

Tolle. XXVIII. It shall and may be lawful for the President and
Directors of the said Company, frorm time to time, to fix, re-
gulate and receive the tolls and charges to be received from all
persons passing and repassing with horses, carts, carriages and
other vehicles, and for cattle driven upon, over and along the

Proviso. said road : Provided always, that so soon as one or more miles
of the said road shall have been completed, tolls may be taken
therefor.

By-iaws re- XXIX. No By-law, rule or regulation of the said Company,to be confirm- nregulatg or altering the rate of tolls or charges on theed by Gover- said road or affecting others than the members or officers of thenor. said Company, shail have force or effect until it shall have
been confirmed by the Governor in Council.

Tous fot to XXX. The tolls hereby authorized to be levied by the said
tain rates. Company upon the said road, shall not for each time of passing,whether loaded or otherwise, exceed the rate of one penny haIf

penny per mile (reckoning fron the gate at which the toll is to
be paid to the next gate in the direction in which the vehicle or
animal on which it is to be paid may have come) for anyvehicle drawn by two horses or other cattle, and for any vehicle
drawn by more than two horses or other cattle, one haIf penny
per mile for every additional one ; for every vehicle drawn byone horse or other beast of burthen, one penny per mile ; foreach sheep or head of swine, one farthing per mile ; and forevery horse without its rider, and for every ox or cow, or other
head of horned cattle, one half penny per mile, for every horse
and rider, one half penny per mile: Provided always, that it
shall be lawful for any individual to compound with the said
Company at such reasonable rates as shall be determined upon
by the said Company for passing over the said road.

Azinual XXXI. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said Com-
Legislature.

reurs o h~pan y to report annually to the Legislature within the first
fifteen days of each Session, under the oath of the Treasurer ofthe said Company, after the opening of the said road or anypart thereof to the public, the cost of the said road, the arnountof all money expended, the amount of their Capital Stock, andhow nuch is paid in ; the whole arnount of stock expended onthe said road, the amount received during the year for tolls, andfron all other sources, stating eacli separately ; the amount ofdividends paid, and the amount expended for repairs, and theamount of debts due by the said Company, specifying the objectfor which such debts respectively were incurred ; and the saidCompany shall also keep regular books of account in whichshall be entered a correct statement of the assets, receipts and
disbursements of the said Company, which shall be at all times

open
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open to the inspection and examination of any person or per-
sons who may for that purpose be appointed by the Govern-

ment ; and every person so appointed shall have the right of

taking copies or extracts from the same, and of requiring and
recelving from the keeper or keepers of such books, and also

from the President and eacb of the Directors of the said Com-

pany and all the other officers and servants thereof, all sucli

information as to sucli books and the affairs of the said Com-

pany generally, as such person or inspector may deem neces-

sary for the full and satisfactory investigation into and report

upon the state of the affairs of the said Company, and the

profits by them derived from the said road.

* XXXII. The said road and all the materials which shall from Road, &c.,

time to time, be got or provided for constructina, building vested in the
1 earn the Wae n i Company.

maintaining or repairing the same and all toll-houses, gates and

other buildings constructed or acquired by and at the expense
of the said Company acting under the provisions of this Act and

used for their benefit and convenience, shall be vested im the

said Company and their successors ; the said Company shall

have full power and authority to erect such number of toll-gates
or side-bars, in, along or across the said road, and fix such tolls

not exceeding the rates aforesaid, to be collected at each gate
or bar, as they may deem fit and expedient, (which tolls may
be altered from time to time as circumstances may require,)
and to erect and maintain such toll-houses, toll-gates and other

buildings and erections as may seem necessary and convenent
for the due management of the said road : Provided always, Proviso.

that no toli shall be exacted for merely crossing the said road.

XXXIII. The said Company shall be bound and are hereby Road to be

required to complete the said road from Jones' Bridge at StcoletedBride atSt.within a given

Athanase to Farnham, West, or thereabouts, within three years, tine.

and the remainder of the said road within five yéars from the

day of the passing of this Act, in default vhereof this Act, and

every matter and thing therein contained, shall cease and be

utterly null and void.

XXXIV. If any person or persons shall in any way injure, Penalties for

cut, break down or destroy any part of the said road as afore- r o t

said, or any toll-gate or toll-house, building or other erection, the Road, and

in, upon or near the said road, and belonging to or used for works of the

the convenience of the said Company, under the provisions of

this Act, every such person so offending, and being lawfully
convicted thereof, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be punished by fine and imprisonment ; and if any

person or persons shall remove any earth, stone, plank, timber
or other materials used or intended to be used in or upon the

said road, for the construction, maintenance or. repair thereof,
shall drive any loaded wheel carriage or other loaded vehicle

upon that part of any of the said road lying between the stones,
plank or hard road and the ditch, further than may be necessary

in
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in passing any other vehicle or in turning off or upon the saidroad, or shah cause any injury or damage to be done to theposts, rails or fences, or shall haul or draw, or caused to behauled or drawn, upon any part of the said road any timber,stone or other thing which shall be carried pricipally or inpart upon wheeled carriages or sleighs, so as to drag or trailupon the said road to the prejudice thereof, or if any person shallleave any waggon, cart or other carriage whatever upon thesaid road without some proper person in the sole custody orcare thereof longer than may be necessary to load and unloadthe same, except in case of accident, and in cases of accidentfor any longer time than may be necessary to remove the same,or shall lay any timber, stones, rubbish or other thing whateverupon the said road, to the prejudice, interruption and danger orany person travelling thereon, or if any person shall, after havingblocked or stopped any cart, waggon or other carriage in goingup a hili or rising ground, cause to suffer or suffer to lie andremain on the said road, any stone or other thing with whichsuc cart or carnage shall have been blocked or stoppe , or ifany person shall pull down, damage, injure or destroy any lampor lamp posts, put up, erected or placed in or near the side ofthe said road or toll-houses erected thereon, or shalh wilfullyextinguish the light of any such lamp, or if any person shallwilfully pull dovn, break 'inj ue or damage any table of tolîs,

put up or fixed at any toll-gate or bar on any part of the saidroad, or shah wilfully or designedly deface or obliterate any ofthe letters, figures or marks thereon, or on any finger post orany mile post or stone ; or if any person shall throw any earth,nubbish or other matter or thing into any drain, ditch, culvert orother water course made for draining the said road, or if anyperson shall without permission, carry away any stones, gravel,sand or other materials, dirt or soil from any part of the saidroad, or dig any holes or ditches on the allowance for the same,or shah forei.bly pass or attempt to pass by force any of the toll,gates set up by the said Company, without having first paidthe toll fixed by the Directors of the said Cornpany to be ne-Recovery of ceived at any such gate, such person shall, upon convictionpenalty and thereof, in a summary way before any Justice of the Peace inamages. or near the place where the injury shall have been done, besentenced to pay all damages sustained by the said Companyto be ascertained by the said Justice upon the hearing of thesaid complaint, and also to pay a fine of not more than twopounds ten shillings nor less than five shillings; such damagesand fine to be paid either in moncy, or in the discretion of thesaid Justice, in labor to be performed upon the road under thedirection of the said Company, and within a time to be limitedby the said Justice, and in default thereof the offender shall becommitted to the Common Gaol of the District where suchoffince shall have been committed, for any time not exceeding.one month.

xxxV.
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XXXV. The fines and forfeitures authorized to be summarily Fines may be
imposed by this Act, shall and may be levied and collected by levied by dis-
distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, under the tress
authority of any warrant or warrants of distress for that pur-
pose, to be issued by the Justice before whom the conviction
shall have been had ; and in case there shall be 17o goods or
chattels to satisfy such warrant or warrants, such offènder or
offenders shall and may be comrnmitted to the Common Gaol of
the District for any period not exceeding one month.

XXXVI. If any person or persons shall, after proceeding on Penalty for
the said road with any waggon, carriage or other vehicle, or evading tolls.
animal liable to pay toll, turn off the said road into any other
road, and shall enter the said road beyond any of the said gate
or gates without paying toll, wvhereby such payment shal be
evaded, such person or persons shall, for every such offence,
forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings, which said sum shall
be expended on the said road or towards the discharge of any
debt due by the Company ; and any one Justice of the Peace
for the District in which such part of the said road is situate,
shall, on conviction of such offender, fine such offender in the
said penally, and shall cause the same to be levied as aforesaid.

XXXVII. If any person or persons occupying or possessing Penalty for
any enclosed land near any toll-house or toll-gates which shal allowing per-
be erected in pursuance of this Act, shall knowingly permit or sonsto pass
suffer any person or persons to pass through such lands, or tu evade tolls.
through any gate, passage or way thereon with any carriage
or animal liable to the payment of toll, whereby such payment
shall be evaded, every person or persons so offending, and also
the person riding or driving any animal or carriage whereon
such paymènt is evaded, being thereof convicted before any
one Justice as aforesaid, shall, for every such offence, severally
incur a penalty not exceeding twenty shillings, which shall be
laid out in improving the said road.

XXXVIII. It shall be lawful for any Municipal Body cor- Municipalities
porate having jurisdiction within the locality through which may take
the said road shall pass, to subscribe for, acquire, accept and stock.
hold, and to depart vith and transfer stock in the said Com-
pany, and from time to time to direct te Mayor or other chief
officer thereof, on behalf of such Municipality, to subscribe for
such stock in the name of such Municipality, and to act for and
on behalf of such Municipality in all matters relative to such
stock, and the exercise of the rights of such Municipality as a
Stockholder, and the Mayor or other chief officer shall, whether
otherwise qualified or not, be deerned a Stockholder in the
Company, and may vote and act as such, suject always to
such rules and orders in relation to bis authority as shall be
made in that behalf by such Municipality by their By-laws or
otherwise, but acting according to his discretion in cases not
provided for by such Municipality; and it shall be lawful for

such

Cap. 150.
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such Municipality to pay for or to pay all instalments upon the
stock they shall subscribe for and acquire out of any moneys
belonging to such Municipality, and not specially appropriated
to any other purpose, and to apply the moneys arising from thedividends or profits on the said stock or from the sale théreof
to any purpose to which unappropriated moneys belonging toProviso. such Municipality may lawfully be applied; Provided always,that no stock shall be subscribed for, acquired, accepted, and
held, or departed with and transferred under this section by anyMunicipality unless, nor until a By-law to that effect shall have
been approved by a majority of the qualified Electors of such
Municipality in the manner and after the formalities required
for the approval of By-laws by the Municipal Loan Fund Acts
now in force in Lower Canada; and provided also, that when
and so long as any Municipality shall hold Stock in the said
Company to the extent of fifty shares or more, the Mavor or
chief officer for the time being of such Municipality shali be ex
ofico a Director of such Company in addition to the seven Direc-
tors hereinbefore mentioned; but in that case such Mayor or
chief oficer shall not vote on behalf of such Municipality at any
Elcetion of Directors of such Cornpany.

Municipalities XXXIX. It shall also be lawful for the Municipality of anylay boan locality through which the said road shall pass, to loan moneyinoney. to the said Company out of any moneys belonging to the Muni-
cipality and not appropriated to any other purpose, and to effect
such loan upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed
upon between the said Company and the Municipality making
such loan, and to recover the money so loaned and to appro-
priate the money so recovered to the purposes of such Munici-
pality.

Religious XL. It shall be lawful for any religious community or Corpo-communities ration to hold stock in the said Company, or to lend money tomnay holdY
stock and can the said Company, any Act or law to the contrary notwith-Mo standing, and to appoint a person or persons to vote for such

Cornrnunity or Corporation upon the shares so held, or to
exercise any of its other rights as a member of the Corporation
in such a manner as such community or Corporation and the
Company may agree upon.

Her Majesty XLI. After twenty-one years from the time of completing thenay purchase said road, it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty 1othe Road after
21 years. purchase the stock of the said Company at the cùrrent value

thereof at the time of purchase, (to be ascertained by arbitrators
to be appointed and to act in the manner hereinbefore provided
in other cases, if the Company and the Governor cannot agree
upon such value,) and to hold the same for the use and benefit
of the Province ; and the Governor in Council shall thenceforth
stand in the place and stead of the said Company, and shall
possess al] such powers and authority as the said Company
shall have theretofore possessed and exercised.
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XLII In any action or suit brought by or against the said stockholders,
Company upon any contract or for any matter or thing what- servants, &c
soever, any stockholder or any officer or servant of the Com- cmtent
pany shall be cornpetent as a witness, and his testirnony shall
not be deemed inadmissible on the ground of interest or of his
being such servant or officer.

XLIII. If any action or suit shall be brotûht againist any Limitation o
person or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of actions.
this Act, such action or suit shall be brought within six calen-
dar months next after tlie fact committed, and not afterwards,
and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may
plead the general issue only, and give this Act and the special
matter in evidence on the trial.

XLIV. In case of the service upon the said Company of any How answers
writ of saisie-arrêt, or the said Company being required to to interroga-
answer to interrogatoires sur faits et articles, or to take the ,ered o e
serment décisoire or supplétoire, it shall be competent to any Company may
officer of the said Company, being thereto duly authorized by be given.

vote or resolution of the Directors thereof, to appear and make
declaration to such writ or answers to such interrogatories, or
take such oath, as the case rnay be, for the said Coipany;
and such declaration, answers or oath, as the case may be, shall
be taken as the declaration, answers or oath of the said Com-
pany, to all intents whatsoever; and the production and filing
in Court by such officer, of a copy of such vote or resolution,
certified by the Secretary of the said Company under its com-
mon seal, shall be conclusive evidence of his authoriza-tion, as
in and by such copy set forth: and in case of ainy execution
issuing against the said Cornpany, whereupon the said road
may be seized, the same may bc sold at the Sheriff's office of
any District within which any portion of the said road may be
situated.

XLV. All persons, horses or carriages, goingto or attending Exemptions
or returning from any funeral, or any person with horse or from tolli
carriage going to or returning from Divine Service on the
Lord's Day, or on any fdte d'obligation, shall pass the gates on
the said road free of toIl; and all persons in the naval or mili-
tary service of Her Majesty, or in the militia of this Province,
on actual duty, travelling on the said road in discharge of such
duty, with their horses and carniages, and alf horses, carts,
carriages or waggons in charge of any such persons, conveying
any naval, military or militia stores belonging to Her Majesty,
in the course of transport from one place to another for Her
Majesty's service, and also "all vehicles carrying manure and
returning therefrom, shall pass the gates set up across the said
road free of tol.

XLVI. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to Exemptonin
entitle the said Company to démand toll for the horses, cattle favor of per.

or
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sons going or vehicles of any proprietor of land along the line of their road
one part passing any of their gates in going to and fro between parts of

aotermt &c.the same farm or between two or more farrms beloniing to such
proprietor, nor to oblige such proprietor 1o pay tolls for the same
or make him liable to any penalty for evading payment of toll
under such circumstances.

intersected by
As o rads XLVII. Whenever the said Road shall intersect a road con-

tineretd tructed by any other chartered Company, no higher rate of toll
shall be demianded from the persons travelling along the said
last mentioned road, for tlie distance travelled between such
intersection and either of its termini, than the rate per mile
charged by the said Company for travelling along the entire
length of ilieir road so intersected.

Road to be XLVIII. After the said road shall have been completed andept n repair' tolls been taken tiereon, it shall be the cluty of the said Con-
pany to keep the saine in good and sufficient repair, and in
case the said road by the said Company be allowed to fall into
decay and get out of repair, the said Company may be indicted
at the Court of General Sessions of the Peace or Court of
Superior Jurisdiction, withiin the District Where the said road
shall be so out of repair as aforesaid ; and upon conviction, the
Court before whom the prosecution shall be had, shall direct
the said Company to make the necessary repairs, for the want

Penalty in whereof such prosecution shall have been commenced, vithin
case ofrdefault. such time as to such Court shall seem reasonable ; and that in

default of such repairs being made in the manner and within
the time prescribed by such judgrnent, the said Company shall
be decrared to be dissolved, and the said Road shall thenceforth
be vested in Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to and
for the use of the public, in like manner as any public and
common highway or public work, and shall thenceforth be
subject to all the laws affecting public highways and publie
works, and the powvers of the said corporation shall thenceforth
vest in the Governor in Council.

Company may XLIX. The said Company shall have power to become abecome party to promssory notes and bills of exchange for sums notparties t )ryt rmsoy oe n ii fexhnefrsrsîo
promissory less than twenty-five pounds, currency; and any such promis-notes. sory note made and endorsed, and any such bill of exchange

drawn, accepted or endorsed by the President of the said Com-
pany, and countersignied by the Secretary and Treasurer
thereof, under authority of a quorum of the Directors, shall be
binding upon the said Company; and every such promissory
note or bill of exchangce, so made, drawn, accepted or endorsed
by the President of the said Company, and countersigned by
the Secretary and Treasurer thereof, shall be presumed to have
been properly so made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as. the
case may be, unless the contrary be shown; and it shall not be
necessary to have the seal of the said Company affixed to such
promissory note or bill of exchange; nor shall the officers of

the
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the said Company, signing or countersigning the same, or such
acceptance or endorsement thereof, be thereby subjected indivi-
dually to any liability whatever; Provided always that nothing Provisoiherein contained shall be held to authorize the said Company to
issue any note or bill payable to bearer or intended to be circu-
lated as money or as the notes of a Bank.

L. This Act shall be a Publie Act. Publie Act

SCHEDULE A.
Know all men by these presents, that 1, (or we, as the case

nay be,) A. B., of in consideration of
paid to me by the the receipt

whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant, bargain, selil,convey and confirm unto the said Company, their successors
and assigns for ever, all that traci or parcel (or those tracts or
parcels, as the case may be) of land situate, (here describe the
lands,) the same having been selected and laid out by the said
Company for the purposes of their Road; to have and to hold
the said lands and premises, with all appurtenances thereto, to
the said their successors
and assigns for ever, (here add clause for release of dower, ifany.)

Witness my hand and seal, (or our hands and seals, as the
case may be,) this day of in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in
presence of A. B. [L. S.]

L. M.
N. O.

SCHEDULE B.
No. £ Sterling (or Currency, as the case may be.)

This Debenture witnesseth that the
under authority of the Statute

of the Province of Canada passed in the year of Her
Majesty's Reign, intituled, are
indebted to the bearer hereof in the sum of Sterling
(or Currency, as the case may be,) as a loan to bear interest from
the date of the issue hereof, at the rate of per centum per
annum, payable half yearly on the day of and
on the day of which said sum of
Sterling, (or Currency, as the case may be,) the said Company
hereby bind and oblige themselves to pay on the day of

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and to the bearer hereof at , and also to pay the
interest thereon, half yearly as aforesaid, to the bearer hereof
at the place aforesaid, on delivery of the coupons therefor, nowformmg part hereof.

39 And
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And for the due payment of the said sum of money and
interest, the said Company, under authority of the said Statute
do hereby hypothecate the real estate and appurtenances herein-
after described, that is to say: The vhole of the Road known
as the including
all the lands, buildings and real property whatsoever of the said
Company, and all the other appurtenances thereto belonging.

In testimoney vrhereof, A. B., of President of the
said Company, hath liereto set his signature and affixed the
common seal of the said Company, at this day
of in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and

A. B. [L. S.]
Countersigned and entered.

C. D., Secretary.

I certify that this Debenture was duly presented for enreg s
tration in the Registry Office for the
on the day of in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and at of the
clock in the noon, and is accordingly enregistered in the
Register, for such debentures, marked at page number

E. F., Registrar.

Issued to L. M., of this day of
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

C. D., Secretary.

CAP. CLI.

An Act to incorporate the Fort Erie Railway Company.

[Assented to 10th .une, 1857.]

HEREAS certain persons have petitioned that an Act
YVe W may be passed authorizing the construction of a Rail-

vay from the Village of Fort Erie, in the Township of Bertie,
in the County of Welland, to the Suspension Bridge bélow the
Falls and to Port Robinson, branching off at any point which
may be most convenient to connect 'with the "Erie and
Ontario Railway," and with the " Port Dalhousie and Thorold
Railway," in the same County; And whereas a Railvay so
constructed would tend to the improvement of the section of
country through which it would pass : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Certain per- I. Duncan Macfarland, James Cummings, AleiÉanderDoug-
las, William A. Thompson, Nelson Forsyth;George Hardison-

porated. James
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James Stanton, William Wallace, Leonard M. Mathews,Daniel Lamberton, John W. Lewis, Richard Grahan JohnFrazer, M. P. P., Arthur Johnson and William Rus el, Esquires, together with such other person or persons, corporations
or municipalities, as shal, under the provisions of this Act,become shareholders in the Company hereby ncorporated,shall be and are hereby ordained constituted and declaraed tbe a body corporate and politic, by and under the name of the CorporateFort Erie Railway Company. nflae.

I. 'The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation CertainAct, vith respect to the firs, second, third and fonrth clauses clauses of 14 &thereof, and also the several clauses of the said last mentioned 4Vct ch.51Act, with respect to " Interpretation" " Incorpornentioned icopoaters," "c Plan an S«nororation, " Pow- with thiu Act.er, Pans andl Survevs," "Lands anid iheir Valuation,"Highways and Bridges," Fences," ' Tolîs " GeneralMeetings,"' Directors, their Election and Duties Sharesand their Transfer, "' Municipalities," SrSharesolders," " Ac-tions for Indemnity and Fines and Penalties and their prosecu-
tion," " Working of the Railway," and" GeneralProvisions,"
shall be incorporated with, this Act, and shal accordingly applyto the said Company and the said Railway, except only in sofar as they may be inconsistent vith te express enact-ments hereot ; and the expression " this Act," when used herei,shail be understood to include the provisions of the RailwayClauses Consolidation Act, which are incorporated Rith thisAct as aforesaid.

ha1. The said Company and the ir servants and agents shall Li ne of Rail.have power by virtue 'Of this Act, to lay orxt, Construet and waydescribed.complete a Railway between Fort Erie in the Cout w aeland and the Village of Chippewa, in the same County, with abraiich froni some point on the said road near the gre'at bendof the Niagara River, in the To hip of Wieloughby to PotRobinson in the said 'County, withlflIpwr ops ov ry
portion of the intermediate country and to make such co nytions with the Brie .and Ontario.Railway and the Port Dahousieand. Thorold .Railway, as -pro.vi.ded for -by the ninth ýsection ofthe Railway Clauses Consolidation Act ; Provided always, Proviso.that the said Company shall be and are hereby authorized tolease, purchase or otherwise acquire .from the Erie and OntarjoRailroad Company, such portion of the track and propertyofthe Company last .mentioned, as lies between their fdeôt inthe Town of Clifton, and the terminus of their Raihoad in theVillag ofCippewa.

IV. Deeds or Conveyances under this Act, for the lands » Form ofbe conveyed to the said Companyfor the purposes of -this Act, Deeds con-shat and ay as far as the tithe to the said lands, or the-cir Veyig andscumstances,,of-the parties who ,shahl make ,such . conveyg-eeswill admit, be made in the form givenin the Shedule tohisAct marked A, and all.Registrars are hereby xequired to register39*
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in their registry books such deeds, on the production thereof
and proof of execution, without any memorial, and to minute
every such entry on the deed; the said Company are to pay the
Registrar for so doing the surn of two shillings and six pence
currency, and no more.

Provisional V. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Duncan
Directors. Macfarland, James Cummings, Alexander Douglas, William

A. Thomson, Nelson Forsyth, George Hardison, James Stanton,
William Wallace, Leonard M. Mathews, Daniel Lamberton,
John W. Lewis, Richard Graham, John Frazer, M. P. P., Arthur
Johnson, William Russell, Esquires, and the Honorable W. H.
Merritt, M. P. P., shall be Provisional Directors of the said
Company for carrying into effect the object and purposes of
this Act.

Vacanlcies VI. It shall and may be lawful for the Provisional Directors,
amorg therr for the time being, of the said Company, or a majority of them,
file. to supply the place or places of any of their number from time

to time dying or declining to act as such Provisional Director
or Directors, out of the several subscribers for stock in their
said Railway, to the amount of at least two hundred pounds
currency each, during the period of their continuance in office,
and such Provisional Directors, except as hereinafter is excepted,
shall be and they are hereby invested with all the powers,
rights, privileges and indemnities, and they shall be and are
hereby iade subject unto the like restrictions as the elected
Directors of the said Company upon their being elected by the
stockholders of the said Company, as hereinafter provided,
wvould, under the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, and of this Act, become invested with or subject unto
respectively.

First general VII. When and so soon as shares to an amount equivalent
Meeting of to fifty thousand pounds, provincial currency, in the capital
Shareholders. stock of the said Company shall be taken, and ten pounds per

centum thereon shall have been paid into some of the chartered
Banks of this Province, it shall and may be lawful for the Pro-
visional Directors of the said Companiy, for the time being, to
call a meeting of the subscribers for stock in the said Company,
(who have paid ten per centum thereon as aforesaid,) at the
village of Fort Erie, or such other place along the line of the pro-
posed Railway as may be deemed most convenient by the said
Provisional Directors, for the purpose of electing Directors of the

Proviso. said Company : Provided always, that if the said Provisional
Directors shall neglect or omit to call such meeting, then the same
may be called by any five of the holders of shares in the said Com-
pany holding not less than two hundred and fifty'pounëds each,

Proviso. provincial currency : And provided always, that in either case
Notice how to public notice of the time and place of holding such meeting
be given. shall be given during one month in some one newspaper

published in the.said County of Welland; And at such general
meeting
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meeting the shareholders assembled, with such proxies as Electionshall be present, shall choose nine persons to be Directors of Directors.
the said Company, being each a proprietor of shares in the said
Company to an amount of not less than two hundred and fifty
pounds provincial currency ; and shall also proceed to pass By-laws.such rules, regulations and By-laws as shall seem to them fitB
provided they be not inconsistent with this Act: Provided also, Proviso.that such ten per cent. shall not be withdrawn from such Bank
or othervise applied, except for the purposes of such Railway,or upon the dissolution of the Company from any cause what-
soever.

VIII. The Directors so elected, or those appointed in their Annual Elec-
stead in case of vacancy, shall remain in office until the first tion of Direc-
Wednesday in June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine tors, and period

) f service ofand on the said first Wednesday in June aforesaid, and on the Directors
first Wednesday in June in each year thereafter, or on such
other day as may be appointed by any By-law of the Company.
an annual general meeting of the shareholders shal be held at
the office of the Company for the time beina, to choose nine
Directors in the room of those whose period ofoffice shall have
expired, and, generally, to transact the business of the Company;
but if at any time it should appear to any ten or more of such Special gene-
shareholders, holding together the amount of five thousandi heetin a
pounds, provincial currency ofshares at the least, that a special e&cae
general meeting of the shareholders is necessary to be held, it
shall and may be lawful for such ten or more of them to cause
fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof in such news-
paper as is hereinbefore provided, or in such manner as the
Company shall by any By-law direct or appoint, specifying in
such notice the time and place and the reason and intention
of such special meeting respectively; and the shareholders are
hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such notice, and proceed
to the execution of the powers by this Act given to them with
respect to the matter so specified only, and ail such acts of the
shareholders, or the majority of them, at such special meeting
assembled, such majority not having, either as principals or
proxies, less than one hundred shares, shall be as valid to all
intents and purposes as if the same were done at an annual
meeting.

IX. For the purpose of making, constructing and maintain- Capitai.Stock
mg the Railway and other works necessary for the proper use £125,000, and
and enjoyment of the Railway by this Act authorized to be °aised°-
constructed, it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the
said Company for the time being, to raise in such rnanner by
loan, subscription of stock, issuing of shares or otherxvise as to
the Directors of the said Company for the time being shall from
time to time seem fit, the sum of one hundred and twenty-five
thousand pounds provincial currency, such shares to be issued £25 each.in sums of twenty-five pounds provincial currency each : Pro- Proviso: Capi.vided always, that the said capital sum may if necessary be tal may be

increased

w
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increased, ar.d increased from, time to time in the manner pro-vided by thosehow. clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, which inand by the second section of this Act are expressed to be incor-porated with this Act.

Directors em- X. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors for the timepowered .t being of the said Company to make, execute and deliver allsuch scrip and share certificates, and all such bonds, deben-tures, mortgages or other securities as to the. said Directors for,the time being shall from time to time seen most expedient ,forraising the necessary capital for the time being authorized tobe raised by the said Company or for raising any part thereof.
One vote for XI. Every holder of shares in the said Company shall be en-eaci share. titled on every occasion when the votes of the s~aid Fort ErieRailway Company are to be given, to one vote for every share

of twenty-five pounds currency which he holds.

Debentures, XII. Ail bonds, debentures and other securities to be exe-,pay'abl o cuted by the said Railway Company may be payable to bearerhearer. (and in England to bearer in sterling money), and all suchbonds, debentures or other securities of the said Company, andall dividends, interest, and warrants thereon respectively,
which shall purport to be payable to bearer, shall be assignable
at law by delivery, and may be sued on and enforced by therespective bearers and owners thereof for the time being, intheir own namres.

Cails how XIII. Calls may be made by the Directors of the said Com-mnade, anid
arnonnt at one pany for the time being, provided that no call to be made upontime, the subsérnbers for stock in the said Railway Company shallexceed the sum of ten pounds per centum upon the amount
Proviso. subscribed for by the shareholders in the said Company : Pro-vided also, that upon the occasion of any person or corporation

becoming a subscriber for stock in the said Company, it shalland may be lawful for the Provisional or other Directors ofthe said Company for the time being, to demand and receive toand for the use of the said Company, the sum of ten poundsper centum upon the amount so by such person or corporation
respectively subscribed, and the amount of such calls as shailhave already been made payable in respect of the stock thenalready subscribed at the time of such person or corporation
respectively subscribing for stock.

Company niay XIV. And whereas it may be necessary for the said Com-purchaselpis pany to possess grave] pits and lands containing depositsoffor gravel pit,pay psesrvcptsadlnscnangdpoisf
stations, &c. gravel as well as lands for stations and other purposes, at con-venient places along Iheir line of Railway, for constructing andkeeping in repair, and for carrying on the business of the saidRailway, and as such gravel pits or deposits cannot at alltimes be procured without buying the whole lot of land where-ver such deposit may be found : It is therefore enacted, that it

shall
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shall be lawful for the said. Company, and they are hereby an-thorized frorn tim elo fime to purchase, h4ve, holdtáke, receive,use, and, enjoy along the Ine of the said, Railway or separatedtherefrom,, an çif separa ed theréfri hén vih he necesay
right of way thereto,, any lands, tenements 'and hereditaynentswhih t,,h~l leseRe Mjesty, or- any, peýson or, persons orbodiEs p e a e convy. unto. o
of or inmoist, for the éaid Comany, thir suecessors and assignsandit sheli. and rnay be Iawful for the saidCompanyto.es-
tablîsh stton r workshops,, on any sncb.llots.or.block, oflanid,
and from time to ime by deed of bargain and sale or other-
-vise to grant, bargain,. sell or convey any portion of such landsnot necessary to be retaiied for gravel pits, .sidings, branches,wood yards, station grounds or workshops, or for effectuallyrepairng, maintaining and using to the greatest advantage thesaid Railway and other works connected therewith.

XV. The said Railway shall be commenced within three commence.years and completed within seven years after the passing of ment andthis Act. completion of
Railway.

XVI. The said Company hereby incorporated and their companytoservants and agents, shall have full power under and by virtue have power to
of this Act to purchase and hold such river frontage as may be re- hold river
quiredfortheirfRailway on the Niagara river, and to buildwharves
or docks thereon, also to construct, build or purchase and holdsuch stearn or other ferry boats as they may require to enabléthem to convey passengers and freight across the said Niagarariver to .such point or points on the American shore of the saidriver Niagara as may be requisitë for the purposes of the saidRailway, and as may be necessary to enable them t. connectwith the varous Railways running through the State of NewYork, and they shall have power to dispose of the same if soincied, or to charter any other steam or other vessel flot beingtheir own property to perform this service.

XVII. The said Company are hereby empowered to unite Company towith any other Railway Company whose Railway intersects haye power to
that of the said Company or touches a place which their Railway certain other
also touches, and to such union the provisions of the Acts Railwayt
passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's reign, and Companies.
chaptered respectively thirty-nine and seventy-six, shall extend
and apply.

XVII. The number of Directors which shall form a quorum Quorum ofof the transaction of business may be regulated by the By-lavs Directors.
of the Company ; and until such By-law shall be passed, amajority of the Directors shall form such quorum: Provided Proviso.that the Directors may employ one of their number as a paid
Director.

XIX.
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Directors nay XIX. The Board of Directors of the said Company mayopen an agen- appoint an agent or agents in the City of London, in England,ci ondontnEnglandfor with power to open and keep books of transfer for the shares of
the transfer of the said Company, and for the issue of scrip'and stock certi-shares, &c. ficates; and upon the establishment of such agency, shares may

be transferred from the Canada office to the London office inthe names of the transferees, in the same manner as sharesmay be transferred in the former office, and vice versa; andshares hereafter taken and subscribed for in Great Britain may
be entered upon the books of the London office, and scrip certi-
ficates be issued for them, and the same shall be as binding onthe Company as to ail the rights of shareholders as though thescrip certificates had been issued by the Secretary of the Com-
pany lu Canada.

Public Act. XX. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and thisAct shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that I (insert the name of thewife also, if she is to release her dower or for any other reason tojoin in the conveyance) do hereby in consideration of
paid to me (or as the case may be) by theFort Erie Railway Company, the receipt whereof is herebyacknowledged, grant, bargain, sell, convey and confirm untothe said Fort Erie Railway Company, their successors andassigns for ever, all that certain part or tract of land situate,lying and being (describe the land) the same having been se-lected and laid out by the said Company for the purpose oftheir Railway; to have and to hold the said land and premisestogether with every thing appertaining thereto, to the said FortErie Railway Company, their successors and assigns for ever(if there be dower to be released, add) and I (nane the w.fe)hereby release my dower in the premises.

Witness my hand (or our hands) and seal (or seals), this
day of one thousand eighthundred and

(L. S.) A. B.

(L S.) C D.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of 0. K.

C A P.
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CAP. CLII.

An Act to incorporate the London and Lake Huron
Railway Company.

[A ssented to 101h June, 1857.

HEREAS the persons hereinafter named, and divers Preamble.
others, have petitioned that an Act may be passed au-

thorizing the construction of a Railway from any point in the
City of London to the waters of Lake Huron at or near Port
Franks, on the mouth of the River Aux Sables; And whereas
a Railroad so constructed would manifestly tend to open an
extensive tract of fertile country and promnote its geieral pros-
perity : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows

I. Elijah Leonard, John Carling, David Glass, Marcus Incorporation
Holmes, John Birrell, Daniel Lester, Francis Smith, James of-Company.

Cousins, William McBride, Patrick Y. Norris, and John Wilson,
together with such other person or persons, Corporations and
Municipalities, as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become
shareholders in the Company hereby incorporated, shall be and
are hereby ordained, constituted, and declared to be a body
corporate and politie by and under the name of the "London Corporate
and Lake Huron Railway Company." name.

Il. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolida- Certaia
tion Act, with respect to the first, second, third and fourth "laussf14
clauses thereof, and also the several clauses of the said last incorporated
mentioned Act, with respect to " Interpretation," "Vlncorpora- with this
tion," " Powers,'' " Plans and Surveys," " Lands and their ct.
valuation," " Highways and Bridges," " Fences," " Tolls,"

General Meetings," " Directors, their election and duties,"
"S hares and their transfer," " Municipalities," '' Shareholders,"
"Actions for indemnity, and fines and penalties, and their pro-
secution," " Working of the Railway," and " General Provi-
sions," shall be incorporated with this Act, and shall accord-
ingly apply to the said Company and the said Railway, ex-
cept only in so far as may be inconsistent with the express
enactments hereof; and the expression, " this Act," when used
herein, shall be understood to include the provisions of the Rail-
way Clauses Consolidation Act, which are incorporated with
this Act as aforesaid.

III. The said Company, and their servants and agents, shall Line of Rail-
have full power under this Act to lay out, construct and com- way defined.
plete a Railway between the City of London and the waters of
Lake Huron, at or near Port Franks, with full power to pass
over any portion of the Counties of Middlesex and Lambton,
under the provisions of the ninth section of the Raihway
Clauses Consolidation Act.

IV.
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Form and the IV. Deds and conveyances under this Act for lands to beiees aloofconveyed to the said Company, for theý purposes of this Act,Company. sha and may, as far as the title to the said lands or the circum-stances of the parties, making such conveyance .vill admit, bemade in the form given in the Schedule to this Act, marked A,and ail Registrars are hereby required to register yi their Re-gistry Books such Deeds, on the production thereof andproof
of execution, without any Memorial, and to.minute every suohFee. entry on the Deed aud the said Company are v pay the Re-
gistrar for so doing the sum of twoashillings and, six pence anno more.

Provisional V. From and after the passin of this Act, the said ElijaliDirectors. Leonard, John Carling, Ma'reus folmes, John Birrel, DanielLester,' Francis Smith, James Cousins, William McBride,Patrick Y. Norris, John Wilson, and David Glass sha be Pro-visional Directors of hie said Company, for crarrying 11o- effeetthe object and purposes of this Act.

Vacancies VI. It shall and may be law ful for the Provisional Directorshmong them f e time being of the said Cornpany, or a majority of them,supply the place or places of any of their number from timetotime dying or cleclining to act as such Provisional Director orDirectors, out of the several owners of Stock in their said Rail-way to the amount of at least two hundred and fifty pounds Pro-vincial currency each, during the period of their continuance inTheir powers office; and such Provisional Directors, except as hereinafter isand duties. excepted, shahl be andi lhey are hereby invesîed -with ail thepowers, rights, privileges and indemnities, and they shall beand they are hereby made subject to the like restrictions, asthe elected Direciors of the said Company, upon their beingeleced by the Stockholdcrs of he said Company as hereinafterprovided, wvould under the provisions of the Railway ClauesConsolidation Act, and of this Act, become invested wvit i orsubject to respectively.
First general VIL When and so soon as ta an amountmeeting and
Election of 10 flfîy thousand pounds provincial currency in the CapitalDirectors. Stock of the said Company shah bc laken, and ten pounds

per centum thereon shall have been paid in, it shall and rnaybe lawful for te Provisional Directors of the said Companyfor the ime being, to ca a meeting at the City of Londonof the subscribers for Stock in the said Company and whohave paid ton per centumthereon as aforesaid, for the purpose ofProviso. electing Directors ofhe said Company; Provided always, that ifthe said Provisional Directors shall neglect or omit to call suchmeeting, then ihe saine may be called by any ten of the holderso shares in the said Company holding among them not less thanan amount equivalent to five thousand pounds provincial cur-Proviso: for rency ; And provided alwayq, that in either case public notice ofmeeting. time and place of holding such meeting shall be given dur,ing one month in some newspaper published in the City of
London
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London, and l1oin some one newsp.per published in, each of
the Counties thrh huwhich -the said Railway shall pass,
or in such of the said Conties as shail have a newspaper
published therein respectively; and at such General Meeting Election of
the Shareholders assembled, with such proxies as shall be eleven Diree-

present, shall choose eleven persons to be Directors of!the, said tors.
Company, being each a proprietor of shares: in the said Com-
pany to an amount of fnot less than two hundred and fifty
poundý provincial currency, and, shal also proceed fo pass
such Rules, Regulations and ty-laws as shaIl seem to themifits
provided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

VIII. The Directors so elected or those appointed in their stead Term of office
in case of vacancy, shall remain in office until the first Wednes- of first Di-

day in June, one thousand eight hundre d and fifiy-eight; and on rectors.

the said first Wednesday in June and on the first Wednesday in
June in each year thereafter, or such other day as shall be ap-
pointed by any By-law, an annual general meeting of the Share- Annual Gene-
holders shall be held at the office of the Company for the time rai Meeting.
being, to choose eleven Directors in the room of those -vhose
period of office shall have expired, and generally to transact the
business of the Company; but if at any time it should appear to Special Gene-
any tén or more of such shareholders, holding together one rai Meetings
thousand shares at least, that a special general meeting of the und r>wers

shareholders is necessary to be held, it shall be lawful for such thereof.
ten or more of them to cause fifteen days' notice, at least, to be
given thereof in such newspapers as are hereinbefore provided,
or in such manner as the Company shall by any By-law direct
or appoint, specifying in such notice the time and place and the
reason and intention of such special meeting ; and the share-
holders are hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such notice
and proceed to the execution of the powers by ihis Act given to
them, with respect to the matter so specified only, and ail such
Acis of the shareholders or the majority of them at any such
special meeting assembled (such majority not having either as
principals or proxies, less than one thousand shares) shall be as
valid to, all intents and purposes as if the same were done at
an annual meeting.

IX. For the purpose of making, constructing and maintain- capital £300
ing the Railway and other works necessary for the proper use 000 and how
and enjoyment of the Railway by this Act authorized 10 be to be raised.

constructed, it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the
said Company for thé time being toeraise in such manner, by
loan, subscription of stock, issuing of shares or otherwise, as
to the Directors of the said Company for the time being shall
from timé to time seem fit, the sum of three hundred thousand
pounds, provincial currency, such shares o be issued in sums Shares £5
of five pounds, provincial currency, each : Provided always, Cach.

that the said capital sum may from time to time, if necessary, Proviso for in-
be increased in the manner provided for by those clauses of the crease of capi-
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act which in and by the t

second section of this Act are incorporated with this Act.
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Director toC X. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the saidisse shares, Company for the time being, to make, execute and-deliver, allscrip, &c. such scrip and share certificates, and all such bonds, deben-tures, mortgages or other securities, as to the said Directors forthe time being shall from lime to time seem most expedient forraising the necessary capital for the time being authorized tobe raised by the said Company, or for raising any part thereof.

Proportion of XI. Every proprietor of shares in the said Company shall beshaes entitled on every occasion when the votes of the Members of thesaid Company are to be given, to one vote for every share offive pounds currency held by him.
Debentures XII. All bonds, debentures and other securities to be executedmade payable ythe London and Lake Huron Railway Company, may be madeto bearer. payable to bearer; and all such bonds, debentures, or othersecurities of the said Company, and all dividends and interestwarrants thereon respectively, which shall purport to be payableto bearer, shall be assignable at law by delivery, and may besued on and enforced by the respective bearers and ownersthereof for the time being, in their own names.

Quorum of XIII. Any meeting- of the Directors of the said Company atDîrectors. which not less than iRve of such Directors shall be present, shallbe competent to exercise and use all and every of the powershereby vested in the said Directors.
Cals; XIV. Calls may be made by the Directors of the said Com-limit.f pany for the time being: Provided that no call to be made uponthe subscribers for stock in the said Railway Company shallexceed the sum of ten pounds per centum upon the amountsubscribed for by the respective shareholders in the said Com-pany, and that the amount of any such calls in any one year
Proviso: ten shall not exceed fifty pounds per centum upon the stock so sub-per cent. and scribed: Provided also, that upon the occasion of any personcails the» or Corporation becoming a subseriber for stock in the saidpade to be Company, it shall and may be lawful for the Provisional orpaidonsub- other Directors of the said Company for the time being, to de-Scrabinge. mand and receive to and for the use of the said Company, thesum of ten pounds per centum upon the amount so by suchperson or Corporation respectively subscribed, and the amountof such calls as shall have already been made payable in respectof the stock then already subscribed at the time of such personor Corporation respectively subscribing for stock.

Recital. XV. And whereas it may be necessary for the said Companyto possess gravel pits and lands containing deposits of gravel,as well as lands for stations and other purposes at convenientplaces along their hne of Railway, for constructing and keepingin repair, and for carrying on the business of the said Rail-Company ay way; and as such gravel pits or deposits cannot at all timespurchase l be procured without buying the whole lot of land whereon
such
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such deposits may be found, it is therefore enacted, that it for gravel pitst
shall be Iawful for the said Company, and they are hereby au- stat ons, &c.

thorized from time to time to purchase, have, hold take, receive,
use and enjoy along the line of the sàid Railway, or separated
therefrom, and if separated therefrom then with the necessary
right of way thereto, any lands, tenements and hereditaments
which it shall please Her Majesty or any person or persons,
or bodies politic, to give, grant, sell or convey unto, and
to the use of, or in trust for the said Company, their successors
and assigns ; and it shall and may be lawful for the said Com- thereo when
pany to establish stations or Nvorkshops on any of such lots or not wanted.
blocks of land, and from time to time by deed of bargain and

sale, or otherwise, to grant, bargain, sell, or convey any por-
tions of such lands not necessary to be retained for gravel pits,
sidings, branches, woodyards, station grounds or workshops,
or for effectually repairing, maintaining and using to the

greatest advantage the said Railway and other works connected
therewith.

XVI. The said Railway shall be cormenced within two Commence-
ye nd cmleted within earet co

years and cornplet i sev years after the passing of this &c., of
Act.

XVII. And whereas it may be the interest of the said Com- Companymay

pany hereafter to unite with the London and Port Stanley other Railway

Company, or with some other Railway Company: Be it enacted, companies.
that it shall be lawful for the said London and Lake Huron
Railway Company at any time hereafter to unite with and
become merged in the London and Port Stanley, or with any
other Railway Company whose Railvay intersects that of the
said Company, or touches any place which their Railway also
touches, upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed
upon between the Companies ; and to any such Union and the Acts 16 V. c.

proceedings preliminary thereto, and the effects thereof, all the apply
provisions of the Acts passed in the sixteenth year of Her Ma-

jestys Reign, and chaptered, respectively, thirty-nine and
seventy-six (providing for the Union of Railway Companies,)
shall extend and apply.

XVIIL All provisions of law inconsistent with this Act are enconsistent
and shall be repealed frorn the passing thereof. pealed.

XIX. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and Public Act

this Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that , (insert the
name of wife also, if shé is to release her dower or for any other
reason tojoin in the conveyance,) do hereby, in consideration of

paid t6 me (or as the case may be) by the London
and Lake Huron Railway Company, the receipt whereof is

hereby
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hereby acknowledged grant, bargain seil, convey and confirnunto the said 'London and Lake Hueron vRailway Compaanny,their successors and assigns for everrai train pany,
tract of land situate (describe the land), the ame having beenselected and 'laid ont by the said Company for the purposes etheir Railway, to have and to holda the said land and premises
together with every thing appertaining thereto, to the said Lon-don and Lake Huron Rai1lvay Company, their suceessors andassigns for ever, (if dower o be reasnd, add) and (name tewzfe) release my dower in the prem:ses.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) and seal (or seals), thisday of, one thousand eight hundredand

A. B. [L. S.]
C. D. [L. S.]

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of
0. K.

CAP. CLIII.
An Act to incorporate the Strathroy and Port FrankRailway Company.

[Assented to 10th June, -1857.]
Preamble. HEREAS the construction of a Railway from Strathroy,

• a Station on the London and Port Sarnia Branch of thGreat Western Railroad, in the Township of Adelaide, in theCounty of Middlesex, taPort Frank, In the Township of Bosan-quet, in .the County of Lambton, at the nouth of the River AuxSables on the atersof Lake Huron,.or thereabouts, will greatlytend to the benefit of the Country intersected thereby and theInhabitants thereof ; And whereas divers persons have prayedfor an Act of Incorporation : Tierefore,s fer Majesty, by andwith the .advice and consent of the Legislative Council andAssembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

rompany n J1. he Honorable Malcolm Cameron, Joseph A. Woodruff
Corporateci. James Zimmerman,' William. M. Johnston, James 'Keefer,Timothy Cook, Neal Eastman, John Elliot, Jamurdo McLeay,James Menery, William Bray, Robert Rae,. Jesse MKenwad, .andWilliam Bettridge, together with such other person or personsdcorporations and municipalities as shall, under the provisions ofthis Act, become Shareholders in the 'Company hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and

Corporate declared to be a body corporate and politic, by and aunder thename. name of "The Strathroy and Port Frank Railway Com pany.
Certain proti- Il. The several Clauses of the RailwayClauses

Act with:respect to the first, second, hird a urthe C iela

thereof,
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thereof, and also the several clauses of the, said last men- C . 51,
tioned Act with respect to, Interpretation Incorporation." incorporated
";Powers," Cc Plans and Surveys " 'ELands and:their valuation t
"HI-Iighways and Bridges," " Fences," " Tolls," :".General
meetings," "Directors, their election and dutiesî" "Shares
and their Transfer, " Municipalities," 'Shareholders I"Ac-
tions for indemnity and fines and penalties and their prosecu-
tion," "Workinog of the Railway, Iand '"General Provisions
shall be incorporated with this Actand shal accordingly apply
to the said Company and the said Railway, except only1in so
far as they may be inconsistent vith the express enactments
hereof ; and. the expression " this Act," when used herein, shall
be understood to include the provisions of the Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act, which are incorporated with this Act as
aforesaid.

IM. The said Company and their servants and agents shall Line of Rail-
have full power under this Act to lay out and construct, make way to be con-
and fiish a double or single Iron Railway or road at their own structed.
costs and charges, on and over :any part of the country lying
between ýStrathroy aforesaid and Port Frankaforesaid, or ýsuéh
other point on Lake Huron near to Port Frank as may be found
most convenient ;-.and the said Company and their servants and Power to pur-
agents shall have' full power under this Act Io purchase and chase L&ke
hold 'Lake frontage on Lake Huron, at 'the terminus thereon, buile
and to build wharves or docks thereon, also lto charter any
steam or other vessel or vessels not being their own propertyto&
perfoýrm any service in connexion with the said Railway which To charter
from time to time may be considered -expedient and necessary
for the transportation of passengers or freight fron the Port at
the terminus of the Railway.

1V. Deeds-and conveyances under this Act for.the lands to Forms of con-
be conveyed to the said Company for the purposes :of.this Act veyanoes to
shall and may, as far as the title to the said lands or the circum- pany
stances of the parties making such conveyance will -admit, be
made in the formcgiven in the Schedule to this Act marked A,
and all Registrars are hereby required to register in their
Registry books such deeds, on'the production thereof, and proof
of execution, without any memorial, and to minute every such
entry on the deed; the said Company are to pay the VRegistrar Fee ne-
for so doing, the surn of two shillings and six pence, and no tration.
more.

V. The capital stock of the said Company shall fnot exceed capital Stoèk,
in the whole the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand pounds amount and
urreny, be divided into ten thousand shares -of twenty- niber ofcurreny, toshares.

five poUnds each, which amount shall be raised by the persons
above -named or, sore.f thérn, togèther with' such other per-
sons or Corporations or Municipalities through which tthe said
Railway may pass or touch, (and such Municipalities are
hereby authorized to subscribe to the capital stock of the said

Company,

Cap. 
158
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Company, in any amount by a By-law to be passed to thatTo what pur- effect,) as may become subscribers towards such stock; and theposes it May said moneys so raised shall be applied in the first place, towardsbe applied. the payment and discharge of ail fees and disbursements for
procuring the passing of this Act, and for making the surveys,plans and estimates of the said Railway and connected there-
with ; and ail the rest and rernainder of such moneys shall be
applied towards completing and maintaining the said Railway

Proviso: Mu- and other purposes of this Act, and to no other purpose what-
nicipalities soever ; Provided always, that until the said preliminary ex-may pay part penses connected with the said Railway shall be paid out off prelimi- the common stock thereof, it shall be lawful- for the Munici-nary ex-
penses. pality of any County, Town, or Township in or near the line

thereof, to pay out of the general funds of such Municipalityany proportion of such Railway preliminary expenses, which
sum shall be refunded to such Municipality from the stock of
the said Company, or be allowed to them in payment of stock.

First general VI. When and so soon as fifty thousand pounds of the saidmeetingrof capital stock shall have been subscribed for, it shall be lawfulbharehoters.1 for the said Directors, or a majority of them, and they are hereby
required to call a meeting of the holders of such shares, at such
place and time as they shall think proper, giving at least fifteen

Notice. days' public notice of the same in one or more newspapers
published in the County of Middlesex, at which said General
Meeting the shareholders, having paid ten per cent, on their

Election of stock subscribed for, shall, either in person or by proxy, choosenine Direc- nine Directors in the manner, and qualified as hereinafter men-tors. tioned, to be, together with the ex offcio Directors, as provided
by the said " Railway Clauses Consolidation Act," Directors of
the said Company, and to hold office until the first Monday in
October following; And on the first Monday in October in each
year, at the office of the Company, there shall be chosen by the
shareholders nine Directors, in the manner hereinafter directed,
and public notice of such annual election shall be given asBallot. aforesaid, and ail elections for Directors shall be by ballot, and
the persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any
election shall be Directors ; and if it shall happen that two or
more shall have an equal number of votes, the shareholders shall
determine the election by another or other votes until a choice is

Vacancy in made ; and if a vacancy shall at any time happen among theBoard, how Directors by death, resignation, or removal from the Province,flled. >such vacancy shall be filled for the remainder of the year by amajority of the Directors; and the said Directors -with the saidQuorom to be ex officio Direclors, shall form a Board of Directors, and afued by B- quorum of the Directors for the transaction of business may belaws. fixed by the By-laws of the Company, and until such By-law
shall be passed, a majority of the Directors shall form suchPaid Director. quorum, and the said Directors may employ one of their number
as a paid Director.

Vif.
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VI. The persons qualified to be elected Directors of the said Quajification
Cornpany under this Act, shall be any shareholders holding of Directors.
stock to the amount of two hundred and fifty pounds, who shall
have paid .up all calls on such stock.

VIII. If it shall happen at any time or times hereafter that in case Direc-
an election of Directors shall not be made on any day when tors are not
pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, the said Com- te at
pany shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved - but it c ai.
shall and may be laNvful, on any other day, to hold and make
an clection of Directors, in sucli manner and upon such notice
as shall be provided by the By-]aws of the Company; and until
such election of new Directors, those who may be in office for
the time being shall be and continue to exercise all the rights
and powers of Directors until such new election be made.

IX. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Directors to'
Company for the time beina, to make, execute and deliver all deliver'serip
such scrip and share certiLhcates, and all such bonds, deben- bort dctes,
tures, mortgages, or other securities, as to the said Directors for
the time being shall, from time to time, seem most expedient
for raising the necessary capital for the time being authorized
to be raised by the said Company, or for raising any part
thereof.

X Every proprietor of shares in the said Company shah be One vote for
entitled on every occasion when the votes of the members of each share.
the Company are to be given, to one vote for every share of
twenty-five pounds currency held by him.

XI., Al bonds, debentures and other securities to be executed Bonds, &o.,
by the Company hereby-incorporated, May le made payable to may be pa-
bearer ; -and all suclh bonds, debentures or other securities of y bea-
the said Company, and all dividends and -interest 'warrants assignable by
thereon respectively, whichshall purport to be payabletto bearer, deliverY.
shall be assignable at law by delivery, and may be sud on7and
enforced by the respective bearers and owners thereof for the
time being, in their own names.

XII. ,Calls rnaybe mnade by the Directors of the said Com- Caus.
pany 1forthe time being, provided that no callilto lie made upon No cal te ex-the subscribers for stock ini the said Railway Company shal ceed 10 per
exce 'ed the sum, of ten pounds per centumn upan the amaunt cent.
subscribed for :by the respective Shareholders in the said
Company.

XIII. The said»Company may become parties ta pramissary Company-May
notes and bils of exchange for sums flot ess than twenty-five b6 Parties toe

bis andpounds, and the samemade r endorsed by the President or
Vice-President, and cuntersigned by the Secretary and Trea-
surer, and under the authority of the Board of Directors, shao
be binding on thessaid Company and shah fot render the parties

40 thereta
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thereto personally liable thereon, and the presumption that the
authority of the Board of Directors precedes such making or
endorsing shall in all cases prevail until the contrary shall be

Without scal. shewn, and the seal of the Company to such bills and notes
Proviso. shall never be necessary ; Provided that nothing in this section

shall be construed to authorize the said Company to issue any
note payable to bearer, or any promissory note intended to be
circulated as money or as the notes of a Bank.

'Equal rights XIV. Any Shareholder in the Company hereby incorporated,
givan to whether a British subject or alien, or a resident in Canada oraliens, and t
British sub- elsewhere, shall have equal rights to hold stock in the said
jects. Company, to vote on the same, and be eligible to office in the

said Company.

Period for XV. The said Railway shall be commenced within two
compet-og years and completed within five years after the passing of this
ing Railway. Act.

&ublic Act. XVI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that 1, (insert the
name of the wife also, if she is to release her dower or for any
other reason tojoin in the conveyance) do hereby in consideration
of paid to me (or as the case may be) by the
Strathroy and Port Frank Railway Company, the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell, convey
and confirm unto the said Company, their successors and
assigns for ever, all that certain parcel or tract of land situate
(describe the land,) the same having been selected and laid out
by the said Company for the purposes of their Railway ; to
have and to hold the said land and prei.ses, together with
every thing appertaining thereto to the said Company, their
successors and assigns for ever. (If there be dower to release,
.add.) And 1, (name the wife) hereby release my
dower in the premises.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) and seal (or seals), this

and day of one thousand eight hundred

A. B. [L.S.]
B. C. [L.S.]

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

0. K.

C A P.
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CAP. CLIIV

An Act to incorporate the Eastwood and Berlin
Railway Company.

[Assented to 101h une, 1857.]
1wTHEREAS Henry Vansittart and others, residing in the Preamble.

County of Oxford, have petitioned that an Act may be
passed authorizing the construction of a Railway from Eastwood
in the County of Oxford, to a point on the Buffalo and Lake
Huron Railway, and thence to a point on the Grand Trunk
Railway at the Town of Berlin, in the County of Waterloo; And
whereas a Railway so constructed would be productive of the
greatest advantages to the section of the country through which
it would pass : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows

I. Donald Matheson, M. P.:P., George Davidson, Sheriff of Certain pr-the County of Waterloo, Henry Vansittart, Richard W. Bur- sons incorpo-
rowes, and John George Vansittart, David S. Shoemaker, Henry rated.
S. Huber, and Robert Ferrie, M. P. P., together with such per-
sons, corporations, municipalities and companies as shall, under
the provisions of this Act, become shareholders in the Company
hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, con-
stituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact,
by and under the name and style of the Eastwood and corporate
Berlin Railway Company." name.

Il. The several clausesof the Railway Clauses Consolidation certain
Act with respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses clauses of 14,
thereof, and also the several clauses of the said last mentioned 15 . 51, to
Act with respect to " Interpretation,"" p tIncorporation," IPow e
ers," "l Plans and Sveys," " Lands and their Valuation,""Highways and Bridges" "Fences,"' "Tolls," " Genéral
Meetings," Directors, their election and duties, " S hares and
their transfer,'" " Municipalities," " Shareholders,"' Actions
for Indemnity, and fines and penalties, and their prosecution,"
" Working of the Railway," and " General Provisions," shall
be incorporated with this Act, and shall accordingly apply to
the said Company and the said Railway, except only in so faras it may be inconsistent with the express etiactments hereof
and the expression 'this Act," when used herein, shal be
understood to include the provisions of the Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act which are incorporated with this Act asaforesaid.

III. The said Company and their servants or agents shall Line of Rail-have full power under this Act to lay out, construct, make and ay defined.
fmish, a double or single Iron Railway or a tramroad, at theirown costs and charges, to connect the village of Eastwood, ithe County of Oxford, with the line of the Buffalo and Lake

40 Huron
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Huron Railway, and exlending thence to some point on the line
of the Grand Trunk Railway at the Town of Berlin, in the
County of Waterloo, and to unite with the said Railways at
the points of intersection, as provided by the ninth section of
the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act.

Form ofdeeds IV. Deeds and conveyances under this Act, for the lands to
and convcy- be conveyed to the said Company for the purposes of this Act,ancVs. shall and may, as far as the title to the said lands or the cir-

cumstances of the parties making such conveyance wilI admit,
be made in the form given in the Schedule to this Act marked
A; and all registrars are hereby required to register in their
registry books such deeds, on the production thereof and proof
of execution, without any remorial, and to minute every such
entry on the deed ; the said Company are to pay the Registrar
for so doing the sum of two shillings and six pence, and no
more.

Provisional. V. From and after the passing of this A et, the said Donald
Directors. Matheson, M.P. P., George Davidson, 1l enry Vansittart, Richard

W. Burrows, and John George Vansittart, David S. Shoemaker,
Henry S. Huber, and Robert Ferrie, M.P.P., Esquires, shall be
Provisional Directors of the said Company for carrying into
effect the object and purposes of this Act.

Vacnoies VI. It shalland may be lawful for the Provisional Directors
1,0 .thIm, for the time being of the said Company, or a majoiity of them,

to supply the place or places of any of their number from time to
time dying or declining to act as such Provisional Director or Di-
rectord, from among the several subscribers forstock in their said
Railway to the amount of at least one hundred and fifty ponds
provincial currency each, during the period of their continuance

owers of in office ; and such Provisional Directors, except as hereinafter
is excepted, shall be and they are hereby invested with all the
powers, rights, privileges and indernuities, and they shall be
and they, are hereby made subject unto the like restrictions, as
the elected Directors of the said Company, upon their being
elected by the stockholders of the said Company as hereinafter
provided, would under the provisions of the Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act and of this Act, become invested with or
subject unto respectively.

Piratgeneral VII. When and so soon as shares to an amount equivalent to
a o twenty-five thousand pounds provincial curreney, inthe. capital

stock of the said Company, shall be taken, and ten pounds per
centum thereon shall have been paid into some one of the
chartered Banks of this Province, it shall and may be lawful
for the Provisional Directors of the said Company for the time
being, to call a meeting at the Village of Eastwood, or the
Town of Berlin, of the subscribers for stock in the said Com-
pany, and who havp paid ten per centum thereon as aforesaid,
for the purpose of electing Directors of the said Corn y:

Provided
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Provided always, that if the said Provisional Directors shall Proviso.
neglect or omit to call such meeting, then the same may be
called by any ten of the holders of shares in the said Company,
holding among them not less than an amount equivalent to
two thousand pounds provincial currency-: And provided al-
ways, that in either case public notice of the time and place. of
holding such meeting shall be given during one month in some
one or more newspapers published in the Village of Eastwood;
or in the County of Oxford, and also in the Town of
Berlin, or in the County of Waterloo And at such general Election of
meeting the shareholders assembled, with such proxies as seven Dre
shall be present, shall choose seven persons to be Directors of
the said Company, being each a proprietor of shares in the said
Company to an amount of not less than one hundred and fifty
pounds provincial currency; and shall also proceed to pass B7-laws;
such rules, regulations and by-laws, as shall seern to them fit,provided they be not inconsistent with this Act : Provided also, Provso.
that such ten per cent. shall not be withdrawn from such Bank
or otherwise applied, except for the purposes of such Railway,
or upon the dissolùtion, of the Company from any' cause
whatever.

VIIL The Directors soelected,.or.those appointed intheirstead Termof ofioe
in case ofvacancy shall remainan office until thefirst Wednes- of Directors.
day.inJune in the year next. after that in which they shall have
been elected; and on the said first WednesdayùnvJùnedneaci Annual Gene-
year thereafter, or such other day as shall be appointed by any a ectingS
By-law, an: annual general meeting of the. shareholders shall be
held at the office ofthe Company forthetime beingtochoose seven
Directors in the ýroom of those whose period of office shail have
expired, and generally to transact the business of the Compa-
ny ; but if at any time it should appear to any five or more of Special Gene-
such shareholders, holding together two hundred sharesÎ at least rai Meetings1and theirthat a special general rneting of the shareholders is necessary powers.
to be held, it shall be lawful for suchIfive or more of them to
cause fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof in such
newspapers as are hereinbefore provided, or in such manner as
the Company shall by any By-law direct or appoint, specifying
in such notice the time and place and the reason and intention
of such special meeting respectively ; and the shareholders are
hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such notice, and proceed
to the execution of the vowers by this Act given to them, with
respect to the matter so, pecified only; and al such acts of
the shareholders or the majority of them at such special meet-
ing assembled, (such majority not having either as principals or
proxies less than two hundred shares,) shall be as valid to
all intents and purposes as if the same were done at annual
meetings.

IX. For the purpose of maling, constructing and maintain- Capital Stock
ing the Railway and other works necessary for the proper use and numbeÉof
and enjoyment of the Railway by this Act authorized to, be

constructed,
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constructed, it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the
said Company for the time being, Io raise in such manner, by
loan, subscription of stock, issuing of shares or oiherwise as to
the Directors of the said Company for the time being shall fromtime to time seem fit,,the sum of sixty thousand pounds
provincial currency ; such shares to be issued for sums oftwenty-

Proviso: for five pounds provincial currency each; Provided always, thatinorease of the said capital sum may from time to time, if necessary, beCapital. increased in the manner provided for by those clauses of the
Raihvay Clauses Consolidation Act, which in and by the
second section of this Act are expressed to be incorporated with
this Act.

Directors to X. It shall and may be lawful foi the Directors of the saidissue sharesj Company for the time being to make, execute, and deliver all
such scrip and share certificates, and all such bonds, debentures,mortgages or other securities, as to the said Directors for the
time being shall from time to time seem most expedient forraising the necessary capital for the time being authorized to
be raised by the said Company, or for raising any part thereof

One vote for XI. Every proprietor of shares in the said Company shall beeach share. entitled on every occasion when the votes of the Members of
the Eastwood and Berlin Railway Company are to be
given, to one vote for every share of twenty-five Pounds cur-
rency, held by him.

Debeatures, XII. Al bonds, debentures and other securities to be&c., executed by the said Railway Company may be nadepayable to eeue ytesi a emdbearer. payable to bearer; and all sucli bonds, debentures, or other
securities of the said Company, and all dividends and in-
terest warrants thereon, respectively, which shall purport tobe payable to bearer, shall be assignable at law by delivery,and may be sued on and enforced by the respective bearers and
owners thereof for the time being, in their own names.

Quorum of XIII. Any meeting of the Directors of the said CompanyDireotors. at which not less than four of such Directors shall be present,
shall be competent to exercise and use all and every of the
powers hereby vested in the said Directors.

Cals, how XIV. Calls may be made by the Directors of the said Com-made. pany for the time being, provided that no call to be made upon
the subscribers for stock in the said Railway Company shallexceed the sum of ten pounds per centum upon the amount
subscribed for by the respective shareholders in the said Com-
pany, and that the amount of any such calls in7any one year shall
not exceed fifty pounds per centum upon the stock so sub-

Prs n scribed : Provided also, that upon the occasion of any person or'
pai .don corporation becoming a subseriber for stock in the said Com-pany, it shall and may be lawful for the Provisional or other

Directors of the said Company for the time being, to demand
and
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and receive to and for the use of the said Company, the sum of
ten pounds per centum upon the amount so by such person or
corporation respectively subscribed, and the ainount of such
calls as shall have already been made payable in respect of the
stock then already subscribed at the time of such person or cor-
poration. respectively subscribing for stock; and no stock on
which the said ten per cent. shall not have been paid at the
time of subscribing shall be held to be validly subscribed for.

XV. Every contract, policy, agreement, engagement, or Acta of agente;
bargain by the Company, or by any Agent or Agents of the to bind the.
Company duly appointed by By-law, and every Promissory Company..
Note made or endorsed, and every Bill of Exchange drawn,
accepted or endorsed on behalf of the Company- by any such
Agent orAgents, in general accordance with the powers to be
devolved to and conferred on them respectively under the said
By-laws, shall be binding upon the said Company ; and in no
case shall it be necessary to have the Seal of the Company
affixed to any such contract, policy, agreement, engagement,
bargain, Prornissory Note or Bill of Exchangey or to prove that
the same was entered into, made or done in strict pursuance of
the By-law, nor shall the Agent be hereby subjected individu-
ally to any liability whatsoever ; Provided always, that nothing Proviso.
in this section shall be construed to authorize the said Company
to issue any note payable to the bearer thereof, or any Promissory
Note intended to be circulated as money or as the note of a
Bank.

XVI. And whereas it may be necessary for the said Conpany com any may
to possess gravel pits and lands containing deposits of gravel, as purc ase
well as lands for stations and other purposes, at convenient lands for
places along their line of Railway, for constructing and keeping gravel pit0.
in repair and for carrying on the business of the said Railway,
and as such gravel pits or deposits cannot at all times be pro-
cured without buying the whole lot of land whereon such de-
posit may be found: It is therefore enacted, that it shall be
lawful for the said Company, and they are hereby authorized
from time to time to purchase, have, hold, take, receive, use
and enjoy, along the line of the said Railway or separated
therefrom, and if separated therefrom, then with the necessary
right of way thereto, any lands, tenements and hereditaments
which it shall please Her Majesty or any person or persons or
bodies politie, to give, grant, sell or convey unto and Io the use
of or in trust for the said Company, their successors and assigns,
and it shall and may be lawful för M said Copnv Io esta-
blish tzations or workshops on an, :uch k :ocks of iand,
and from time to time by deed of bargai and sale oi otherwise,
to grant, bargain, sell or convey any portion of such lands not
necessary to be retained for gravel pits, sidings, branches, wvood
yards, station grounds or workshops, or for eflectually repairing,
maintaining and using to thé greatest advantage the said Rail-
way and other works coninected therewith.

XVII.

C ap.,154.
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Commence- XVII. The said Railway shall be commencedINvithin threement and years and completed within ten years after the passing of thiscompletIOn OfA
Railway. ct.
Public Act. XVIII. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, andthis Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that I (insert thename of the wife aiso, if she is to release her dower or for anyother reason to join in the conveyance) do hereby in considerationof paid to me (or as the case may.be) by theEastwood and Berlin Railway Company, the receipt whereofis hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, seRl, convey andconfirm unto ithe said Eastwood and Berlin Railway.Company,their successors and assigns for ever, all that certain parcel ortract of land situate (describe the land), the same having beenselected and laid out by the said Company for the purposes oftheir Railway ; to have and to hold the said land.and premisestogether with everything. appertaining thereto,. to the saidEastwood and Berlin Railway Company, their successors andassigns for ever; (if there be dower to be released, add) andj(na-ne the wife) hereby release my dower.in the premises.

Witness my hand (or our hands) and seal (or seals), this
day of one thousand eight hundred and

A. B. (L. S.)Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

O. K.

C AP. CLV.

An Act to incorporate the Brantford and South Western
Railway Company.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]
Preamble. HEREAS the persons hereinafter named and diversWV others have petitioned that an Act be passed to authorizethe construction of a Railway from some point on the GreatSouthern Railway through the Town of Brantford to such pointon the Great Western Raihvay as may be found most suitableand convenient; And whereas the construction of such Railwaywill conduce materially to the welfare of the inhabitants re-siding along the lne, as well as to the prosperity of the sur-rounding country: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the ad-vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofCanada, enacts as follows:
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. Such person or persons, corporations and municipalities compan.in-as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become shareholders corporated.
in the Company hereby incorporated, shall be, and are hereby
ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and
politic, by and under the name of " The Brantford and South corporate
Western Railway Com.pany." name.

IL The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Certain provi-
Act with respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses sions ofL4,15
thereof, and also the several clauses of the said last mentioned V., cs 1 -
Act with respect to "l Interpretation," " Incorporation," "Pow- cirto Act.
ers," "Plans and Surveys," " Lands and their Valuation,"
"Highways and Bridges," "Fences," "Tolls,"' "General
Meetings"' "Directors, their election and duties," Shares and
their transfer," " Municipalities," ' Shareholders" "Actions
for Indemnity, and fines and penalties, and their prosecution,"
' Working of the Railvay," and " General Provisidns,'' shall

be incorporated with-this Act, and shall accordingly apply to
the said Company and the said Railway, except ioalyý inso far
a8it may be inconsistent with the- express enactments hereof-;
and the expression "this Act," when used herein shall be
understood to include the provisions of the Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act which are incorporated with. this Act as
aforesaid-.

IH1. Theý said Company and their servants and agents shail Line of the
have full power under this Act to lay out and construct, make %
and. finish, a double or single Iron Railway:or road at their.own
cost and charges, on and over any part of the. Country lying
between the line of the Great-Southern Railway;andthe Great
Western Railway, passing through Brantford.

IV. Deeds and conveyances undei this Act, for the lands to Form of ca-
be conveyed to the said Company for the purposes of this Act, veyances to-
shall and may, as far as the title to the said lands or the cir- t p
cumstances of the parties making such conveyance will admit,ber made in the form given in the Schedule to this Act marked
A ; and - all registrars, are .hereby required to register in their
registry books isuch, dëeds, on the production. thereof and proof
of execution, without any memorial, and to minute every such
entry on the deed; the said Company are to pay the Registrar Fee for regis-
for so doing the sum of two shillings and six pence, and no tering.
more.

V. From and after the passing of this Act, George S. Wilkes, Provisional
Gilbert Moore, Allen Cleghorn, James Barr, David Christie, Direotors.
M. H. Foley, Esquire, M. P. P., Joseph T. Kerby, George
Southwick, Esquire, M. P. P., Oliver Blake, Esquire, and
Thomas Perrin, Jr., shall be Provisional Directors of the said
Company for carrying into effect the object and purposes of this
Act.

VIL
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Filling vacan VI. It shall and may be lawful for the Provisional Directorscies oung for the time being of the said Company, or a majority of themDirector. to supply the place or places of any of their number from tirneto time dymg or declining to act as such Provisional Directoror Directors, out of the several ovners of stock in their saidRailway to the amount of at least two hundred and fifty poundsProvincial currency cach, during the period of i heir continuancePowers of in office ; and such Provisional Directors, except as hereinafterDirectors. is excepted shall be and they are hereby invested with ail thepowers, rights, privileges and indemnities, and they shall beand they are hereby made subject unto the liike restrictions, asthe elected Directors of the said Company, upon their beingelected by the stockholders of the said Company as hereinafterprovided, wVould under the provisions of the Railway ClausesConsolidation Act and of this Act, become invested with orsubject unto respectively.

First general VII. When and so soon as shares to an amount equivalent toeetong for fifty thousand pounds provincial currency, in the capital stockelection of Di-poc
rectors: hlow of the said Company, shall be taken, and ten pounds percalled. centurn thereon shall have been paid into some one, of thechartered Banks of this Province, it shall and may be ]awfulfor the Provisional Directors of the said Company for the timebeing, to call a meeting at the Town of Brantford of the sub-scribers for stock in the said Company, and who have paid tenper centum thereon as aforesaid, for the purpose of electing Di-Proviso. rectors of the said Company: Provided always, that if the saidProvisional Directors shall neglect or omit to cal] such meetingthen the same nay be called by any ten of the holders of sharesin the said Company, holding among them not less than anamount equivalent to five thousand pounds provincial currency:Proviso: how And provided always, that in either case public notice of the

g ven time and place of holding such meeting shall be given duringone month in some one newspaper published in the Town ofBrantford, and also im some one newspaper published in eachof the Counties through which the said Railway shall pass, orbe intended to pass, or in such of the said Counties as shallElection and have a newspaper pub[ished therein respectively; And at suchof Directors. bnr meetin the shareholders assembled, with such proxiesas shall be present, shall choose nine persons to be Directors ofthe said Company, being each a proprietor of shares in thesaid Company to an amount of not less than one hundredpounds provincial currency; and shall also proceed to passsuch rules, regulations and by-laws as shall seern to thern fit,Proviso. provided thev be not inconsistent' with this Act : Provided also.haz achelà per cent. shall not be withdrawn from such Bankor o:.herwise applied, except for the purposes of such Raihvay,or upon the dissolution of the Company frorn any causewvhatever.

Term of office VIII. The Directors so elected, or those appointed inoftheDirc their stead in case of vacancy, shall remain in office untiltors.v
the-

20 VICT.
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the first Wednesday in June, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight ; and on the said first Wednesday in June, Annual gene-
and on the first Wednesday in June in each year there- ra meetings
after, or such other day as shall be appointed by any By-law, Directors, &c.an annual general meeting of the shareholders shall be held at
the. office of the Company for -the time being, to choose nine
Directors in the room of those whose period of office shall have
expired, and generally to transact the business of the Compa-
ny ; but if at any time it should appear to any ten or more of Special gene-
such shareholders, holding together two hundred shares at least rai meetings.
that a special general meeting of the shareholders is necessary
to be held, it shall be lawful for such ten or more of them to
cause fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof in such
newspapers as are hereinbefore provided, or in such manner as
the Company shall by any By-law direct or appoint, specifying
in such notice the time and place and the reason and intention
of such special meeting respectively; and the shareholders are Powers ofspe-hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such notice, and proceed cial meetings.to the execution of the powers by this Act given to them, with
respect to the matter so specified only; and all suich acts of
the shareholders or the majority of them at such special meet-
ing assembled, (such majority not having either as principals or
proxies less than two hundred shares,) shall be as valid to
all intents and purposes as if the same were done at annual
meetings.

IX. For the purpose of making, constructing and maintain- capital
ing the Railway and other works necessary for the proper use £100,000, in
and enjoyment of the Railway by this Act authorized to be Shares of
constracted, it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of thesaid Company for the time being, to raise in such manner, byloan, subscription of stock, issuing of shares or otherwise as to
the Directors of the said Company for the time being shall from
time to time seem fit, the sum of one hundred thousand pounds
provincial currency; such shares to be issued for sums of twenty-
five pounds provincial currency each; Provided always, that Provisoforin-the said capital sum may from time to time, if necessary, be crease of capi-
increased in the manner provided for by those clauses of the tai.
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, which in and by the
second section of this Act are incorporated with this Act.

X. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Directors toCompany for the time being, to make, execute, and deliver all deliver share
such scrip and share certificates, and all such bonds, debentures, certificates,
mortgages or other securities, as to the said Directors for thetirne being shall from time to time seem most expedient forraismg the necessary capital for the time being authorized tobe raised by the said Company, or for raising any part thereof.

XI. Every proprietor of shares in the said Company shal be One vote forentitled on every occasion when the votes of the Members of each share.
the Brantford and South Western Railway Company are to be

given,
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given, to one vote for every share of twenty-five Pbunds cur-
rency, held by him.

Form of bondi XII. Al bonds, debentures and other securities to be executedand deben by the Brantford and South Western Railway Company may be
made payable to bearer; and all such bonds, debentures, or
other securities of the said Company, and all dividends and
interest warrants thereon, respectively, vhich shall purport to
be payable to bearer, shall be assignable at law by delivery,
and May be sued on and enforced by the respective bearers and
owners thereof for the time being, in their own names.

Quorum of XIII. Any meeting of the Directors of the said CompanyDireotors. regularly summoned, at which not less than five of such Direc-
tors shall be present, shall be competent to exercise and use ail
and every of the powers hereby vested in, the said Directors

Directorsmay XIV. Calîs may be made by the Directors of the said Com-make ul1s. pany for the time being, provided that no call to be made upon
the subscribers for stock in the said Railway Company shall
exceed the sum of ten pounds pér centum upon the amount
subscribed for by the respective shareholders in the said Com-

Proviso: tes pany : Provided also, that upon.the occasion of any person orper cent to be corporation becoming a subscriber for stock in the said Coin-Paid on sul>
b pany, it shall and may be lawful for the Provisional and other

Directors of the said Company for the time being, to demand
and receive to and for the use-of the .said Company, the surn of
ten pounds per centum. upon the amount so by.such person. or
corporation respectively subscribed, and the amount of. such
calls as shall have already been made payable in respect ofthe
stock then already subscribed at the time of such-person orcor-
poration respectively subscribing for stock..

Power to take XV. And. whereas it may be necessary for the said Companylands for cer- to possess gravel pitsand lands containing deposits of gravel. astain purposesY
on-the line of well as lands for stations and other purposes, at convenientthe Railway. places along their line of Railway, for constructing and keeping

in repair and for carrying on the business of the said Railway,and as such gravel pits or deposits cannot at all times be pro-
cured without buying the whole lot of land whereon such de-
posit may be found: It is therefore enacted, that it shall be
lawful for the said Company, and they are hereby authorized
from time to time to purchase, have, hold, take, receive, use
and enjoy, along the line of the said Railway or separated
therefrom, and if separated therefrom, then with the necessary
right of way thereto, any lands, tenements and hereditaments
which it shall please Her Majesty or any person or persons or
bodies politic, to give, grant, sell or convey unto and to the use
of or in trust for the said Company, their successors and assigns,and it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to1 esta-
blish stations or workshops on any such lots or blocks of land,
and from time to time by deed of bargain and sale or otherwise,

to
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to grant, bargain, seil or convey any portion of such lands not
necessary to be retained for gravel pits sidings, branches, wood
yards, station grounds or workshops, or for'efiectually repairing,
maintaining and using to the greatest advantage the said Rail-
way and other works connected therewith.

XVI. It shall and may be lawful for the said Brantford and rowertounîte
South Western Railway Company to unite or amalgamate with with other
any Company whose Railway intersects that of the said Com- llly CoM-
pany or touches any place which their Railway also touches,upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon be-
tween the Companies ; and to any such union and the proceed-
ings preliminary thereto, and the effects thereof all the provi-
sions of the Acts passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and chaptered respectively thirty-nine and seventy-six)
(providing for the union of Railway Companies) shall extend
and apply.

XVII. The said Railway shall be commenced within three Completion o
years and completed within six years after the passing of this works.
Act.

XVIII. This Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Prblie Act-
Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that I (insert the
name of the wife also, if she.is to release her dower or for any
other reason to joinin the conveyance) do hereby in consideration
of paid tome (or as the case may be) by the Brantford
and South Western RailWay Company, the receipt whereof
is hereby acknowledged,grant, barg ain, sell, convey and confirm
unto the said Brantford and South Western Railway Company,
their successors and assigns for ever, all'that certain parcel or
tract of land situate (describe lthe land) the same having been
selected andlaid-out by the said Companyifor the purposes of
their Railway; to have and to hold the said land and premises
together with everything appertaining thereto, to the said Brant-
foid and South Western Railway Company, their successors and
assigns for ever; (if her dower is t be -releasedadd) and
(name of the wife) hereby release my dower in the premises.

Witness my hand (or our hands) and seal (or seals), this
day of one thousand eight hundred and

A. B. (L. S.)
C. Dý (L. S.)

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

KÔ
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CAP. CLVI.

An Act to incorporate the Toronto and Owen Sound
Central Railway Company.

[Assented to 10th une, 1857.]
Proamble. W HEREAS the construction of a Railway from the City ofToronto to the Town of Owen Sound, and thence to LakeHuron, would greatly tend to open an extensive tract of fertilecountry, and would promote its general prosperity, and theprosperity of the said City and Town; And whereas the per-sons hereinafter mentioned are desirous of associating them-selves together as a Company for the purpose of constructingsuch Railway, and that they, their successors and assigns

shareholders in such Railway, may be incorporated and invest-ed with such powers as may enable them effectually to carryout their undertaking, and it is expedient to accede to their re-quest: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice andconsent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,enacts as follows:

Certain per- I. The Honorable John Hillyard Cameron of Toronto, M.rated. P. P., John George Boves, of Toronto, Esquire '. P. P., John W.Gamble, of the County of York, Esquire, M. P. P., Henry How-land, Esquire, J. A. Donaldson, of Weston, Esquire, John Har-rington, Adam Wilson, James Beaty, Alexander Manning, E. F.Whittemore, Thomas Clarkson, and Francis H. Heward, ofToronto, Esquires, George Jackson, of Durham, Esquire, M. P:P., Robert E. Stephens, George Snider, and Thomas Lunn, ofOwen Sound, Esquires, George Wright, of Brampton, Esquire,Jesse Ketchum, Junior, of Orangeville, Esquire, James C. Ai-kins, of the County of Peel, Esquire, M. P. P., Richard Carney,of Owen Sound, Esquire, William K. Flesher, of Artemesia,Esquire, and Thomas P. Merry, of Caledon, Esquire, togetherwith such other person or persons, Corporations and Muninipa-
lities, as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become share-holders in the Company hereby incorporated, shall be and arehereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corpo-

Corporate rate and politie by and under the name of the " Toronto andname. Owen Sound Central Railway Company."

ertain 11. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolida-clauses f 14, tion Act, with respect to the first, second, third and fourth
1o tin clauses thereof, and also the several clauses of the said lastActh this mentioned Act, with respect to " Interpretation," " Incorpora-Act. tion," " Powers," " Plans and Surveys," " Lands and theirvaluation," " Highways and Bridges," " Fences," " Tolls,"

"General Meetings," " Directors, their election and duties,"Shares and their transfer," " Municipalities," Shareholders,"
Actions or indemnity, and fines and penalties, and theirprosecution," " Working of the Railway," and " General

Provisions,"
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Provisions," shal be incorporated with this Act,and shall accord-
ingly apply to the said Company and to the said Railway, ex-
cept only in so far as maybe inconsistent with the express
enactments hereof and the expression, " this Act," when used
herein, shall be understood to include the provisions of the Rail-
way Clauses Consolidation Act, -which are incorporated with
this Act as aforesaid.

III. The said Company, and their servants and agents, shall Company to
have full power under this Act to lay out, construct and com- establish

Rai1way fromplete a Railway from the City of Toronto, or from some point Toronto to
on the line of the Grand Trunk Railway not farther west than Owen Sound.
Brampton, to the Town of Owen Sound, and to extend the
same from the last mentioned Town to some point on Lake
Huron, not further south than the port of Saugeen, with full
power to pass over any portion of the Counties of York, Peel,
Wellington, Simcoe, Grey and Bruce, and to unite with the
Grand Trunk Railway at any point not farther west than
Brampton, as provided by the ninth section of the Railway
Clauses Consolidation Act.

IV. Deeds and conveyances under this Act for lands to be Form of Deeds
conveyed to the said Company, for the purposes of this ACt and convey-
shall and may, as far as the title to the said lands or circum-
stances of the parties making such conveyance will admit, be
made in the form given in the Schedule to this Act, marked A,and all Registrars are hereby required to register in their Re-
gistry Books, such Deeds on the production thereof and proof
of execution without any Memorial, and to minute every such
entry on theDeed ; and the said Company are to pay the Re-
gistrar for so doing the surn of two shillings and six pence, and
no more.

V. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Honorable Provisio
John Hillyard Cameron, John George Bowes, John W. Gamble, Directors of
Henry Howland, J. A. Donaldson, John Harrington, Adam Company.
Wilson, James Beaty, Alexander Manning, E. F. Whittemore,
Thomas Clarkson, Francis H. Heward, George Jackson, Robert
E. Stephens, George Snider, Thomas Lunn, George Wright,Jesse Ketchum, James C. Aikins, of the County of Peel, Es-
quire, M. P. P., Richard Carney, of Owen.Sound, Esquire, Wil-
liani K. Flesher, of Artemesia, Esquire, and Thomas P. Merry,the Mayor of Toronto for the time being, the Warden of the
County of Grey for the lime being, the Mayor of Owen Sound
for the time being, and the Reeves for the time being of Chin-
guacousy, Brampton, Caledon, Owen Sound and Albion, shall
be the Provisional Directors of the said Company, for carrying
into effect the object and purposes of this Act.

VI. It shall and may be lawful for the Provisional Directors Provisionafor the time being of the said Company, or a majority of them, Directors to
to supply the place or places of any of their number from lime supply place

to
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of those to time dying- or declining to act as such Provisional Director oramong them Directors, out of the several subscribers for Stock in their saiddyng, &C' Railway to the amount of at least two hundred and fifty pounds
currency cach, during the period of their continuance in office;

Such Provis- and such Provisional Directors, except as hereinafter is ex-jonal Direc- cepted, shall be and they are hereby invested with all the
some rights powcrs, riglits, privileges and indemnities, and they shall be
as clected Di- and they are hereby made subject to the same restrictions, as,rectors. the electecd Directors of the said Company, upon their being

elected by the Stockholders of the said Company as hereinafter
providcd, would under the provisions of the Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act, and of this Act, become invested withl or
subject to respectively.

First ieeting VII. When and so soon as shares to an amount equivalent toof Stockhold- three hundred thousand pounds provincial currency in the Ca-ers of Com- pital Stock of the said Company shall be taken, and ten pounds
per centum thereon shall have been paid in, which amount shaIl
have been paid into sorne chartered Bank, and shall not be with-
drawn or otherwise applied unless for the purposes of this Act, it
shall and may be lawful for the Provisional Directors of the said
Company for the time being, to call a meeting at the City of To-
ronto of the subscribers for Stock in the said Company and who
have paid ten per centumr thereon as aforesaid, for the purpose'of

Proviso. electing Directors of the said Company; Provided always, that if
the said Provisional Directors shall neglect or omit to callsuch
meeting, then the same may be called by any ten of the Share-
holders in the said Company holding among them not less than
an amount equivalent to five thousand pounds provincial cur-Proviso- rency; and provided also, that in either case public notice of

Notice of the time and place of holding such meeting shall be given dur-meeting. ing one month in some newspaper published in the City of
Toronto, and also in some one newspaper published in each of
the Counties through which the said -Railway shall pass, or
be intended to pass, or in such of the said Counties as shall
have a newspaper published :therein ; and at such GeneralElection aId Meeting the Shareholders assembled, with such proxies asqualification 

zof Directors. shall be present, shall choose eleven persons to be Directors
of the said Company, being each a proprietor of shares in
the said Company to an amount of not less than two hundred]3y-laws. and fifty pounds currency, and shall also proceed to pass
such Rules, Regulations and By-laws as shall seem to them fit,
provided they be not inconsistent with this Act

Elevèn Direc- VIII. The Directors so elected or those appointed in theirtors to be ap- taofieutlth 
rspointed annu- stead in case of vacancy, shall remain in office until the first

aly, and at Wednesday in July next after such election'; and on the saidwhat tinie. first Wednesday in JuIly and on the first Wednesday in July in
each year thereafter, or such other day as shall be appointed by
any By-law, an annual generalmeeting of the Shareholdersshall
be held at the office of the Company for the time being, to choose
eleven Directors in the room of those whose period of office

shalL
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shaR have expired, and gencrally to transact the business of
the Company; but if at any time it should appear.to any ten
or more of such shareholders, holding together one thousand ciatgene-
shares at least, tl at a special general meeting of the share- Iow called,
holders is necessary to be held, it shall be lawful for saci ten and their
or more of them to cause fifteen days' notice, at least, to be powers.
given thereof in su ch newspapers as are hereinbefore provided,or in such manner as the Company shail by any By-law direct
or appoint, specifyingin such notice the time and place and the
reason and intention of such special meeting; and the share-
holders are hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such notice
and proceed to the execution of the powers by this Act given to
them, with respect to the matters so specified only, and all such
acts of the shareholders or the majority of them at such special
meeting assenbled (such majority not having either as princi-
pals or proxies, less than. one thousand shares) shall bc valid
to all intents and purposes as if the same were donc at an
annual meeting.

IX. For the purpose of making constructing and maintain- Diretors au-
ig the Railway and other works necessary for the proper use thorized to
and enjoyment of the Railwvay by this Act authorized to be raise a capital
constructed, it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the by subecrip-said Company for the time being to raise in such manner, by tion, loan, or
loan, subscription of stock, issuing of shares or otherwise, as otherwise.
to the Directors of the said Company for the time being shall
from tirne to time seern fit, the sun of six hundred thousand
pounds, provincial currency, such shares to be issued in sums In shares of
of five pounds, provincial currency, each; Provided always, £5.
that the said capital sunm may from time to time, if necessary, Proviso: for
be increased in the manner provided for by those clauses of the increase of
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act which in and by the Capital
second section of this Act are expressed to be incorporated
with this Act.

X. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Dircctorsmay
Company for the time being, to make, execute and deliver, ail deliver Bcrip
such scrip and share certificates, and al sc bonds, deben- for hares,
ures, mortgages or other securities, as to the said Directors for

the time being-shall from time to lime seern most expedient, for
raising the necessary capital for the time being authorized to
be raised by the said Company, or for raising any part thereof.

XI. Al bonds, debentures and other securities to be execu- Bonds, &c.,ted by the said Company, .may be payable 1o bearer; and all may e made
such bonds, debentures, or other securities of the said Com- payable to

I CO bearer.pany, and all dividends and interest warrants thereon respec-
tively, which shall purport to be payable to bearer, shal be
assignable at law by delivery, and may be sued on and en-
forced by the respective bearers and owners thereol for the tirne
being, in their own names.

XII.

185 T tM r 1ý
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One vote for XII. Every proprietor of shares in the said Company shàllbe
ach share. entitled on every occasion when the votes of the Members of the

said Company are to be given, to one vote for every share of
five pounds currency held by him.

Quorum of XIII. Any meeting of the Directors of the said Cómpany atDirectors. which not less than fe of the Directors shall be present, shall
be competent to exercise and use all and every of the powers
hereby vested in the said Directors.

Iow and for XIV. Calls may be made by the Directors of the said Com-what amoant pany for the lime being: Provided that no call to be made upon
Made the subscribers for stock in the said Railway Company shall

exceed the sum of ten pounds per centum upon the amount
subscribed for by the respective sharcholders in the said Com-
pany, and that the amount of any such calls in any one year
shall not exceed fifty pounds per centum upon the stoek so sub-

Proviso: ten scribed: Provided also, that upon the occasion of any personper cent. to or Corporation becoming a subscriber for stock in the saidbo paid down. Company, it shal. and may be lawful for the Provisional and
other Directors of the said Company for the time being, to de-
mand and receive to and for the use of the said Company, the
sum of ten pounds per centum upon the amount so by such
person or Corporation subscribed, and the amount of such calls
as shall have already been made payable in respect of the stock
then already subscribed at the tine of such person or Corpora-
tion subscribing for stock.

Company May XV. And whereas it may be necessary for the said Companytako and pur- to possess gravel pits and lands containing deposits of gravel,chae avel as well as Iands for stations and other purposes at convenient
places along their Une of Railway, for constructing and keeping
in repair, and for carrying on the business of the said 'Rail-
way; and as such gravel pits or deposits cannot at all tiines
be procured without buying the whole lot of land whereon
such deposits may be found, it is therefore enacted, that it
shall be lawful for the said Company, and they are hereby au-
thorized from time to time to purchase, have, hold, takereceive,
use and enjoy along the lne of the said Railway, or separated
therefrom, and if separated therefroin, then with the necessary
right of way thereto, any lands, tenements and hereditaments
which it shall please -Her Majesty or any person or persons,
body or bodies politic, to give, grant, sell or convey unto, and
to the use of, or in trust for the said Company, their successors
and assigns, and it shall and may be lawful for the said Com-
pany to establish stations or workshops on any of sueh lots 'or
blocks of land, and from time 10 time by deed of bargain and
sale, or otherwise, to grant, bargain, sell, or convey any por-
tions of such lands not necessary to be retained for gravel pits,
sidings, branches, woodyards, station grounds or workshops,
or for effectually repairing, maintaining and using to the
greatest advantage the said Railway and other works connected
therewith.

XVI..
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XVI. The said Railway ,shall be commenced vithin two Cyears and completed'within five years after the passing of this ment anci

Act. completion of'
road.

XVII. Ail provisions of law inconsistent with this Act are Inconsistentand shall bc repealed from the passing thereof. enactments
repealed.

XVIII. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and Public Acti..this Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCBIEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that [, (insert thename of iv'fe also, if she is to release her dower, or for any otherrcason tojoin in the conveyance,) do hereby, in consideration of
paid to me (or as the case may be) by the Torontoand Owen Sound Central Railway Company, the receipt whereofis hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell, convey and con-firm unto the said Toronto and Owen Sound Central RailwayCompany, their successors and assigns for ever, ail that certainparcel or tract of land situate (describe the land), the same havinigbeen selected and laid ont by the said Company for the purposesof their Railway ; to have and to hold the said land and premises,together with every thing appertaining thereto, to the said To-ronto and Owen Sound Central Railway Company, their succes-sors and assigns for ever, ( if dower to be released, add) and I(nane the wife) release my dower in the premises.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) and seal (or seals), this
and day of , one thousand eight hundred

A. B. [L. S.]
C. D. [L. S.]

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of
0. K.

CAP. CLVII.

An Act to incorporate the St. Clair, Chatham and Ron-
deau Ship Canal Company.

[Assented to 101t June, 1857.j
W~ HEREAS Joseph Northwood and others, have petitioned Preamble.to beýincorporated for the purposes of this Act : There-fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. Joseph Northwood, George Thomas, Archibald McKellar, Certain per-William Eberts, the Honorable John Prince, M. L. C., John W. sons incorpor-Keating, Thomas M. Taylor, Peter J. ,Flood, John Waddell, ated.
41* Thomas
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Thomas Cross, John S. Vosburgh, Alexander Knapp, Robert K.
Payne, Rowley Pegly, George Duck the younger, James Burns,
P. L. Sternberg, H-. C. Walker, Hiram Niles, Charles Walker,
George Steele, B. L. Sheppard, Arthur Hughes, O. H. O'Viat,
W. J. Gordon, John McDowall, Robert Stuart Woods, or eilher
of them, together with all such persons (subjects of Lier Majesty,
or others) as shall becone Stockholders of the Company herein-
alter mentioned, shal] be and are hereby ordained, constituted
and declared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact. and by

Oorporate hie namne of lhc " St. Clair, Chatham and Rondean Ship Canal
lCompany," and by that naine ihey and iheir successors shallgeneràl pov- mn, at ivt

and rnay have continited succession ; and by such name shall
bc capable of contracting and being contracted with of suing
and being sned,.pleading and being irmpleaded, answering and
being answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever in
all mianner of actions, suits, complaints, matiers and causes
whatsoever ; and they and iheir successors may and shall have
a common scal, and may change and alter the same at their
will and pleasure ; and also, they and their successors by the
same name of the St. Clair, Chatham and Rondeau Ship Canal
Company, shall be in law capable of purchasing and holding
to them and thicir successors, any estate, real, personal or mixed,
to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, selling,
conveying or otherwisc departing therewith for the benefit and
on the account of the said Company, from time to time, as they
shall deem expedient or necessary.

rower to hoMd IL The Directors of flic sait Company shah have full power
lands, &c., and authority b survey anti explore the Country lying between
and to cons- the waters of tle river St. Clair and Lake Erie, an to desian
truct a Canal ' aie
and at ihat 'and establish, and for the said Company to take, appropriate,place. have andi hold, to and for the use of them and their successors,

the line and boundaries of an intended Canal, to commence at
some point on the waters of the river St. Clair, and passiig
through or by way of the town of Chatham to connecet the waters
of the river St. Clair with those of Lake Erie, at ihe Rondeau
harbour, and to build and erect the sarne with the necessary
locks, dams, tow-paths, branches, feeders, basins, and tram-
ways and also, to select such sites for such warehouses and
other crections as may be considereti expedient by the said
])irectors, and to puirclase andi dispose of i1ie saine to and for

Proviso: a tI use and profit ofthe sait Company; Provited that no:hing
toMl cabefore containmil sha be construed to extento compel
streams. the owncrs of any iii scat which shah be in existence before

the construction of the said Canal or any of its branches or
feeders, o snd or onvey the saine i sle sait Company unlfss
the same sha l be in fthc ine of the sai Canal, or that the pos-
session of the saine shall be necssary to exe construction of the

Provi!ZOt: hs c i said Canal or any of its branches or feeders; Provided also,
additional that the owner or owners of any mill seat or mill seats, using

any additional supply of water brought thereto by the said
Canal or its branches or feeders, shall pay a reasonable

compensation
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compensation therefor to the said Company, to be determined asherenafter provided for, determining any damage done to
property by the said Company.

1II. It shall and may be lawful for the said Company, and Company
they are hereby authorized and empowered, from and after the authorized to
passng of this Act, to supply the said Canal, whilst making take measuresC
and when made, with water fromn all such brooks, springs, na1wth w-streams, water-courses, lakes, hollows or repositories of water ter.as shall be found in naking the said Canal, or within the -dis-tance of two thousand yards of the same or any part thereof, orany reservoir or reservoirs to be made for the supplying of thesaid Canal with vater ; and the said Company are herebyauthorized and empowered to make all such reservoirs, andsuch and so many feeders, branches, aqueducts, tunnels andchannels in connexion with and for the use of the said Canal,as to hem shall secm necessary and proper : and for the pur. To enter uponposes aforesaid, the said Company, their agents, servants and and an

perforni cer-workmen, are hereby authorized and empowered to enter U>Ofl tain work, &c.
and into the lands and grounds of, or belonging to the Queen's
Majesty, lier leirs or Successors, or to any other person orpersons, bodies corporate or politic, (except as hereinbeforementioned,) and to survey and take lands of the same or anypart thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts as they shallthink necessary and proper for the making of the said Canaland its appurtenances, and for the completion of the said waterconnexion and navigation according to the true intent andmeaning of this Act, and al! such other rnatters and con-venences as they shall think proper and necessary for making,preserving, improving, completing and using the said intendednavigation, and also to bore, dig, trench, cut, rmuve, take,carry away, and lay soil, clay, stone, rubbish, trees, roots andsturnps of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matter orthIiDg which may be dug or got in the making of the said Canal,or in deepening or improving the navigation of any river orrivers, lake or lakes, in connexion with, and forming part ofthe intended navigation, or out of any land of any person orpersons adjoining or contignous thereto, and which may beproper or convenient for carrying on the repairing of the saidCanal or other the said works; or which may hinder or obstructthe making, completing and using the same and the same to layin or upon the boundaries of the said Canal or the rivers andlakes forming portions of the said navigation, or in and uponthe land of any person or persons adîoining thereto ; and also to T. ereotmake, build, erect and set up in and upon the said Canal, and wharyes, &e.at the points of entrance to the same or any part thereof or ofthe said intended navigation, or upon the land adjoining ornear the saine, such and so many wharves, quays, piers, landingplaces, bridges, tunnels, aqueductssluices, rivers, pens for water,tanks, reservoirs, drains, bridges and other ways, roads andworks, as the said Company shall think requisite and con-venient for the purposes of the said navigation; and also, from

lime
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time to time to alter, enlarge, amend and repair the said works
or any of them, for conveying all manner of materials necessary
for making, erecting, altering or repairing, widening or enlarg-
ing the said works or any part thereof, and also, to place, lay,vorkshops, work and manufacture the said materials, and erect such work-
shops, forges or other ereclions as they may deem necessary,
upon the lands near to the said works; and to make, maintain
and alter any places or passages over, under or through the-
said Canal or any of its branches or connexions, or other part

To have Tow- of the said intended navigation; And also, to make, purchase,
set up and appoint such tug or tow-boats, barges, vessels or
rafts, for hie use of the said navigation, as they shall see fit;

Repairs to also to erect uid keep in repair any piers, arches or other vorks,~works in, upon and across, any rivers, brooks or lakes, for making,
using, naintaining and repairing the said Canal, and other the
rivers and navigable waters, forming part of the said intended
navigation, and the towing-paths and other conveniences con-General nected therewith ; And also, to construct, make and do ail other

al things works mattrs and thgs whatsoever, which they shall think
quisite for the necessary and convenient for hie making, effecting, preserving,

aland improving, completing and using the said Canal and the saidworks. inbddnvgto aîCnladtesi
tended navgation i pursuance of and within the true mean-

ing of this Act, they, the said Company, doing as little damage
as may be in the execution of the powers hereby granted, and
making satisfaction, in manner hereinafter mentioned, for
all damages to be sustained by the owners or occupiers of snch
lands, hereditaments and tenernents.

Aln owners IV. After any land or ground shall be set out and ascertainednay convey to to be necessary for the purposes. of the said navigation or otherCom-nr. purposes herein mentioned, it shall be lawful for all owners,
wnether inivctuais or bodies corporate or politic, or trustees or
lessees, or other party or parties holding any right, title, interest:
or claim to any of such lands or grounds, to contract for, sell
and convey to the said Company, all or any part of snch land or
ground which shall,from time to time, be set out and ascertained
as aforesaid; and all such contracts, agreements, sales and
conveyances shall be valid and effectual in law, to all intents
or purposes, notwithstanding any law, statute or usage to the
contrary, and the amount of the purchase moneys to be paid for
such lands or grounds respectively, shall be ascertained by arbi-
tration as hereinafter- mentioned, unless ine such cases asthe
owner or owners may-agree thereupon without the- intervention
of any third party.

Directorsmay V. The Directors of the said Company. may contract, com-agee or pur- pound, compromise, setle and agree with the owners or occu-
compensation piers respectively, of any land through or upon which they may
for damages. determine to cut and construct the said Canal or, other 'works

hereby authorized, either for the purchase of so much of the'
land as they shall require for the purposes, uses or. profit of the",
Company, or for damages which he, she or they shall or may-

be
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be,.entitled to recover from the said Company, in consequence
of.any of the works hereby authorized, being. constructed in ýor
uppn his or their respective lands; and in case of any disagree-
ment between the said Directors and the owner or owners,
occupier or occupiers aforesaid, the amount of the purchase
moneys for the Iand ;and tenements purposed to be purchased,
or the amount of damages to be paid to them as aforesaid,
shall be ascertained by arbitration in manner hereinafter men-
tioned.

V[. In each and every case where any dispute shall arise Dsutesto bebetween the said Directors and any other person or persons settled by ar-
whomsoever, touching any purcliase, sale or damage, or the tration
money to be paid in respect thereof, and in each and every case
where, under the provisions of this Act, any purchase, sale or
damage, or the inoney to be paid in respect of the same are
directed to be ascertained and determined by arbitration, thesane shall be referred to, ascertained and determined by three
indifferent persons, one of whom shall be chosen by the owner How the arbi-
or occupier of the land, or other person or persons interested, trators shan
who shall disagree with the said Directors in respect to the be aPPointea.
compensation or purchase money to be paid him, lier or them
respectively, pursuant to the provisions of this Act one other
of the arbitrators shall be chosen by the said Directors, and the
third shall be chosen by the two persons to be so named as
aforesaid, and such three persons shal be the arbitrators to
award, determine,, adjudge and order the respective sums of
money whichý the said Company shall pay t the respective
persons entitled to receive the same, and the, award of such
three persons, or any two of them, shall be final; and the said
arbitrators so appointed are hereby required. to attend at some
convenient place on or near the line of he said Canal, to be
appointed by the said Directors, within, eight dàys after notice
lnu writing shall be given them by the. said Directors for that
purpose, then and there to arbitrate, award anddete.rnine such
matters as shall be submitted o, their consideration by theparties interested; and each of the said arbitrators shall be To be sworn.sworn before one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said district, for.that purpose, any of whom may be. required toattend the said meeting, for that purpose, well an 'trulyo, asses
thç,damages between the parties according to the best of hisjudgment ; Provided, that no arbitratorshallbe compellable to atten Proviso.
such meeting who originally resides .more than twenty-fAve,
miles from the place of meeting; Provided, also, that if the Proviso ifowner or owners, or other person or persons interested in any theowner, &,of the land required for carrying out the purposes of this Act, neeote to te

)point hm az*àlshall negleet or refuse to appoint an arbitrator, upon being tmt0r.notified to do so by the Directors aforesaid, by writing a letter
to that effect, addressed to him, ber or them, at his or theirlast,
or then present residence, and by publication of such notice for
one month in one or more local newspapers of the District in
which the land is situated, then and inthat case, afier the

expiration
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expiration of thirty days fron the time of such notice being
fully completed, the Judge of the County Court within which
the lands are situate shall act as arbitrator for such party or
parties so refusing or neglecting, and the said Judge shall, with
the other two arbitrators, as hereinbefore provided, proceed to
adjudge and determine the damages or purchase money, or
other matter or thing submitted to their judgment, according to

rd so the provisions of this Act; And provided further, that either party
set aebe dissatisfied with the said award may apply to any of the Superior
Superior Courts of Law or Equity during tlie Term next after the pub-
Courts. lication of suci award, to set i aside, for any cause for which

an award would be set aside as between party and party; and
any of the said Courts shall have cognizance thereof, althoughl
the subinission do not provide for its being made a Rule of

Further Pro- Court; And provided further, that in all arbitrations under this
iso. Act, the arbitrators shall take into consideration the benefit con-

ferred on the property on which they are arbitrating, as well as
the damage done to any particular portion thereof.

Company to VIL For the purposes of this Act, the said Company shall
cause surveY and rnay, by some Provincial Land Surveyor in the Province,to, be made
sud a book orand by an Engineer by thern appointed, cause to be taken and
reference to made, surveys and levels of the said lands through which the
be prepared, said intended Canal is to be carried, together with a map or

and plan of such intended Canal, andthe course and direction thereof,
and of the said lands through which the same is to pass, and
also a book of reference of the said Canal, in which shall be set

forth a description of the said several lands, and the names of
the owners, occupiers and proprietors thereof, so far as the
same can be ascertained, and in which shall be contained
every thing that is necessary for the right understanding of such
map or plan, copies of which said map or plan and book ofrefer-
ence shall, on the completion of such survey, map and book of
reference, be deposited by the said Company in the offices of
the respective Registrars for the several Counties through which
the said Canal or any part thereof shall pass, and also in the

Fees for copies office of the Secretary of this Province; and all persons shall
therefrom. have liberty to resort to such copies so t1 be deposited as afore-

said, and to make extracts from or copies thereof as occasion
shall require, paying to the said Secretary of this Province, or to
the said respective Registrars, at the rate of six pence current
money of this Province, for every one hundred words ; and the
said copies of the said map or plan and book of reference so
deposited, or a true copy or copies thereof, certified by the Se-
cretary of the Province, or by one of the said Registrars for the
said respective counties, shall severally be, and they are hereby
declared to be good evidence in the Courts of Law and else-
where.

Bridges over VIII. Whenever any highway or public road shall be cut
through by the said Canal, or any of its branches, the said Com-
pany shall, within one month thereafter cause to be constructed
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a secure and sufficient bridge over the sane with proper ap-
proaches not exceeding a grade of one foot in twenty feet so as to
establish the communication between the several parts of such
highway, under a penalty of five pounds per day for every day
after the expiring of the said time, during which the Company
shall neglect to construct the said bridge: Provided always Proviso.
that in the mean time some temporary means of passing along
the said highway shall be constructed or provided.

IX. If any person or persons shall maliciously or wilfully break, Punishment
injure, throw down or destroy any bank, lock gate, sluice, or of persons
any other work, machine, or device belonging or pertaining to r n flJuring works.
the said Company, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief, &c., on canal.
to disturb, hinder or prevent the carrying into execution the
completing and supporting the said Canal and navigation, or
any of its branches, feeders, or other connections or works
belonging to the said Company, every such person or persons
so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said Company the full
value of the damage so done, including loss or inconvenience
occasioned by such obstruction, proved by the oath of two or
more credible witnesses to have been done ; such damages,
vith costs of suit in that behalf incurred, to be recovered in any
Court in this Province having competent jurisdiction, and such
wilful and malicious act shall be a misdemeanor, and the party or
parties committing the same shall, and may be indicted and
tried for a misdemeanor in any Court of competent jurisdiction,
and on conviction ^thereof may be committed to the Common
Gaol for any time not exceeding twelve months, at the discre-
tion of the Court before whom such offenders shall have been
convicted.

X. If any person shall obstruct or impede the navigation of Punishment
the said Canal, or other portion of the said intended navigation, of persons ob-
by the introduction of any tirber or boats, or vessels, contrary structing or
to the rules and regulations laid down for the government of
the same to be made by the said Directors, and shall not imme-
diately, upon notice given to the owner or person in charge of
such timber, boat or vessel so obstructing the navigation,
remove the same, every such owner or person in charge of such
timber, raft, boat or vessel so obstructing or impeding the navi-
oation as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
Rve pounds currency, for every hour during which the said
obstruction shall continue ; and it shall be lawful for the Com- Company May
pany or their servants to cause such obstruction to be removed remove obs-
and to cause every such boat, vessel or raft as shall be so over tructions, &
laden as to cause obstruction, to be detained and unloaded, so
as to prevent or remove such obstruction, and to recover the
cost of so doing from the owner or person in charge of the same,
and to seize and detain such vessel, boat or raft, and the cargo
thereof or any part of the cargo or furniture of such vessel,
boat or raft, until the charges occasioned by such unloading or
removal, or both, shall be paid or satisfied: And if any vessel, Sunken rafts

boat or ressels.
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boat or raft shall be sunk in ,any part of the said intended
navigation, and the owners shall neglect or refuse to- weigh and
remove the same forthwith, the said Company may cause the
same to be weighed and removed, and retain the same until all
charges necessarily incurred in so doing shall be paid or satis-
fied, and all such charges may be recovered in any Court of
competent jurisdiction from the owners or persons i n charge
of such vessel, boat or raft.

Poso XI In case of any accident requiring immediate. repair on
,deas a -the said canal, or any part of the said navigation, the said

letqu- Company, iheir Agent, or workmen, may enter upon the adjoin-
diate repair. ing land (not being an orchard or garden) without any previous

treaty with the owners or occupiers thereof; and dig for, work,
get and carry away and use, all such gravel, stone, earth, clay,
or other materials as may be necessary for the repair of the
accident aforesaid, doing as little damage as maybe to such land,
and making compensation therefor, and in case of dispute or
difference regarding the amount to be so paid, the same shall be
decided by arbitration as hereinbefore provided: Provided how-
ever that if any action or suit shall be brought against the said
Company for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act,
such action or suit shall be brought within twelve calendar
months after the fact committed, and not afterwards..

P>onds and XII. The said Company may open, eut and erect such ponds,
basins.for 'y- and basins for the lying up and turning of vessels, boas .or rafts,.ing up and 

''repairs. using the said Canal or navigation,, and at such portions of the
navigation as they shall deem expedient, and they may also
build and erect such dry docks, slips and machinery connected
therewith for the hauling out and repairing of vessels, as they
shall think proper, and may let the same on such terms as they
shall deem expedient, or carry on the business of the same by
their servants or agents, as the said Company or the Directors
thereof shall decide from timeto time.

Worke, whea XIII. The said Company, in order to entitle thernselves to the
t, be beun benefit and privileges conferred upon th'em by this Act, shalland when
completed. commence the said work within three years, and they are here-

by required to complete the said navigation vithin, six years
from the passing hereof, that is to say, to open a chaniiel of
water communicatioi from some point on the River St. Clair te
the waters of the Rondeau, on Lake Erie, so as to be navigable
for vessel drawing twelve feet water; otherwise this Act and
every thing herein contained shall be null and void to all intents
and purposes.

Draught to be XIV. Every vessel of whatsoever kind using the said canal,
shall have her draught of water legibly marked in figures not
less than six inches long, from one foot to her greatest draught,

canal. upon the stem and stern posts, and any wilful mistaternentof
such figures, so as to mislead the officers of the canal asto any

vessel's

2o vier.
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vessels true draught, shalIbe punishable as a misdemeanor on
the part of the owner and master of such vessel, rnd the said
Directors may detain any such vessel upon which incorrect
figures of draught shall be. found, until the same are corrected at
the expense of he r owner.

XV. And for preventing disputes touching the tonnage of Vessels to be
vessels navigaitng the said canal, every owner or master of guaged and
every boat, barge, raft or vessel, navigating the said canal, nser
or other par of the said navigation, shall permit the same
to be gnaged and measured, and for refusing to permit the
same, shallforfeit and pay the sum of five pounds, and it shall
be lawful for the person appointed for ihat purpose by the said
Directors, Io guage and measure all vessels using the said
navigation, and his decision shall be final in respect to the tolls
to be paid thereon, and he may mark the tonnage or measure-
ment on every vessel habitually using the said canal, and such
measure so rnarked by him shall alvays be evidence respecting
the tonnage, in all questions respecting the tolls or dues to be
paid to the said Company by virtue hereof.

XVI. The said Company may hold all such lands, heredita- companymay
ments and tenements as may at any time be granted to thern hold certain
by Her Majesty the Queen, Her leirs or Successors, necessary real estate.
for the works.

XVI. The Capital Stock of the said Company shal be one capital stoek
million pounds currency, or the equivalent in sterling, (exclu- and number
sive of any real estate which the said Company may have or ud value of
hold by virtue of this Act,) to be held in forty thousand shares ares.
of-twenty-five ponds each ; and the shares of the said Capital
Stock shal, after the first instalment thereon shall, have been
paid, be transferable by the respective persons. subscribing or
holding the same, to any other person or persons ; and such Transfers.
transfer shall be registered in a book or-books to be kept by the
said Company for that purpose.

XVIII. AIl persons, subjects of Her Majesty, or others, may Who May
subscribe for any number of shares, not exceeding In the first subscribe for
instance five hundred shares, the amount whereof shall be pay-sres e
able to the said Company, in the manner hereinafter mentioned, paid doun..
that is to say, five per ceut; on.each, sbaxe so subsorbed shal
be payable to the said Companyiimmediatelyater.the Stoek-
holders shaJlhave elected- thel Directors as, hereinafter men-
tioned, and the remainder by instalments of not moreý thanIten
per centum, at such period as the.President andDirectors shaH,
from time to time direct for the paymentýthereof, provided that Proviso.
noinstalment shall be called in, at a shorterperiod thaa ninety
daiys fromu the next preceding instalment, nor until pubJie notice
shal have'been given as hereinafter-mentioned, with respect to
notice of meetings to be holdene under this Act, for-ai, least
thirty days previous to the day on which such instalrnent, is

made
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Proviso. made payable ; Provided always, that if any Stockholder or
Stockholders shall neglect or refuse 'to pay the said Company,
the instalnent due upon any share or shares held by him, her
or thern, at the time required by law, such share or shares,
with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be forfeited, and
the said Directors shall sell such share or shares by public
auction, after having given thirty days'notice of such infended
sale to such Stockholder or respective Stockholders, and the
proceeds thercof, with-the ainount previously paid thereon, shall
be accounted for and applied in the same manner as the other

Proviso. fands of the Company ; Provided always, that such purchaser
or purchasers shall pay all instalments which shall be due
upon such siares, over and above the purehase money thereof,
immediately after the sale, and before they shall be entitled to
a certificate of the transfer of such share or shares so to be pur-
chased as aforesaid.

Directois may XIX. The Directors of the said Company may appoint such
appoint
ap.ts . a.d and so many agents in this Province, or in any other part of
vest cerin Her Majesty's Dominions or elsewhere, as to them shal) seem
powers in expedient, and may, by any By-Iaw to be rade for such pur-

pose empower and authorize any such agent or agents to do
and perform any act or thing or to exercise any powers which
the Directors themselves or any of them may lawfully do, per-
form or exercise, except the power of making *By-laws ; and
all things done by such agent or agents by virtue of the powers
in him vested by any such By-law, shall be as valid and effec-
tual to all intents and purposes as if done by such Directors
themselves; any thing in any part of this Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Municipa- XX. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the foregoing
litieuinterest- section, any of the Municipalities interested in the said worksed my take onay
stock or loan may subscribe for any number of shares in the Capital Stock
money. of, or lend to, or guarantee the payment of any sum of money

borrowed by the Company from any Corporation or person, or
endorse or guarantee the payment of any debenture to be issued
by the Company for the money by them borrowed, and shall
have power to assess and levy, from time to time, upon the
whole rateable property of the Municipality, a sufficient sumn
for them to discharge the debt or any engagement so contracted,

And issue and for the like purpose to issue debentures payable either in
debentures. currency or sterling, and at such places either within or with-

out this Province, and at such time and for such sum respec-
tively, not less than five pounds currency, and bearing or not
bearing interest as such Municipality may think fit ; and any
such debenture issued, endorsed or guaranteed shall be valid
and binding upon such Municipality, if signed or endorsed,
and countersigned by such officer or person, and in such man-
ner and form as shall be directed by any By-law of such Muni-
cipality, and the Corporation seal thereto shall not be necessary,
nor the observance of any other form with regard to the deben-
tures than such as shall be directed in such By-law as aforesaid.

XXI.
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XXI. No Municipality shall subscribe for stock or incur any By-laws for

debt or liabilityunder this Act, unless and until a By-law to that taking stock
effect shall have been duly made and adopted with the consent &c., Must be
first had of a majority of the qualified ratc-payers of the Muni- approved by
ceipality, to be ascertained in such manner as shal1 be deter- ratepayers.
mined by the said By-law, after public advertisement thereof,
containing a copy of such proposed By-law, inserted at least four
times in each newspaper printed within the limits of the Muni-
cipality, or if none be printed therein, Ihien in some one or more
newspapers printed in the nearest City or Town thereto and
circulated therein, and also put up in at icast four of the most
public places in each Municipality.

XXIi. The Mayor, Warden or Reeve, being the Head ofsuch iieadofMuni-
Municipality, subscribing for and holding Stock in the Com- cipality hold-
pany to the amount of five thousand pounds or upwards, shall
be and continue to be ex offcio one of the Directors of the Com- cio Director.
pany, in addition to the number of Directors authorized by this
Act, and shall have the same rights, powers and duties as any
of the Directors of the Company.

XXII. If the whole number of shares shall not be subscribed Any rso
within two years after the passing of this Act, it shall and may may ncreuae
be lawful for any former subscriber to increase his, her or their subscription
former subscription. aper a certa

XXIV. So soon as fifty thousand pounds of the Capital Stock First meeting
shal have been subscribed, and ten per cent. thereon shall have for election of
been paid into some one or more of the Chartered Banks of this Directors.
Province, or into some branch or agency of such Bank or Banks,
it shall and may be lawful for the subscribers or any of them, to
call a meeting, pursuant to directions hereinafter contained, for
the purpose of proceeding to elect Directors as hereinafter men-
tioned, and such election shall then and there be made by a
majority of the subscribers present in person or by proxy, and
the persons then chosen shall remain in office as Directors, and
be capable of serving until the first Monday in May succeeding
their election ; and until the aforesaid fifty thousand pounds of Provisionat
Stoek shall be subscribed, the following persons shall bc Pro- Directors
visional Directors of the said Company,: Joseph Northwood, named.
George Thomas, Archibald MeKellar, William Eberts, John S.
Vosburgh, Alexander Knapp, IRobert K. Payne, Rowley Pegley
George Duck the younger, James Burns, P. S. Sternberg, H. C.
Walker, HirarnNiles, Charles Walker, George Steele, B. L. Shep-
pard, Arthur Hughes, O. H. O'Viat, W. J. Gordon, the Honorable
John Prince, M. L. C., John W. Keating, Thomas M. Taylor,
Alexander Rock Robertson, Peter J. Flood, Johà Waddell,
Thornas Cross, John McDovall, and Robert Stuart Woods; Provi- Proviso:
ded always, that the parties hereinbefore named or a majority of Books of sub-
them, shall cause books of subscription to be opened in the Town scription to
of Chatham and in such other places as they may, from time where.
to time appoint, until the meeting of Shareholders -hereinafter

provided
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provided for, for receiving the subscriptions of persons wil-
ing to become subscribers to the said undertaking andfor

that purpose it shall be their duty, and they are hereby required
to give public notice in one or more newspapers published in
the said Town and other places, as they or a majority of them
may think proper, of the time and places at which such books
will be opened and ready for receiving subscriptions as afore-
said, the persons authorized by them Io receive such subscrip-
tions, and the Chartered Bank or Banks into which the ten per
cent. thereon is to be paid, and the time hereinafter limited for

ights of sucli payment ; and every person whose nane shall be. written
subseribers. in su ch books as a subscriber to the said undertaking, and who

shall have paid, within ten days after the closing of the said
books into the Bank or Banks aforesaid, or any branches or
agencies thereof, len per centuni on the amount of stock so
subscribed for, to the credit of the said Company, shall thereby
become a member of the said Company, and shall have the
same rights and privileges as such, as are hereby conferred on
the several persons who are herein mentioned by name as

Proviso. members of hIe said Company; Provided also, and it is hereby
enacted, that such tel per cent. shall not be withdrawn from the
said Bank or Banks, or otherwise applied except for the purposes
of the said Company.

Duties of Di- XXV. Thc chiefdutics of the Directors so chosen shah be, in
rectors. the first place, provide for and pay he preiminary expenses

of the undertaking, procure and provide means for the payment
for accurate and dtailed surveys, specifications, plans ad
estimates of the vork to be donc, in order so complete the in-
tended navigation as contemplated by this Act; also to ask,
advertise for, and receive tenders for the whole or any part of
the proposed work, and generally to do all things authorized by
the said Company to be done by virtue of this Act ; also to issue
to the parties, persons or bodies who may have contributed
towards the payment of the preliminary expenses, stock certifi-
cates of the Company for the amount of their respective contri-
butions.

Company XXVI. The said Company niay from time to time lawfully=&y borrow borrow, either in this Province or elsewhere, such sum or sumsMoney and islewce
sue dehen- of money, not exceeding at any time the subscribed and paid up
tures. capital of the Company, as they may find expedient, and may

make the bonds, debentures or other securities they shall grant
for the sums so borrowed, payable either in currency or in
sterling, and at such place or places within or vithout this Pro-
vince, as they may deem advisable, and may mortgage or pledge
the lands, tolls, revenues or other property of the said Company,
for the due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon;
and the said Compaiiy may issue debentures in sums of not Iess
than twenty-five pounds currency, at not less than twelve months,
provided the whole debt, including such debentures, does not
at any time exceed the subscribed capital.

XXVII.
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XXVII. Each pioprietor 'of shares in the said undertakingshall be entitled, on every occasion when, in conformity to Ihe voteprovisions of this Act the votes of the members of the said Co-

pany are to be given to one vote for each share ; Provided share.
always, that all propÈietorfs of shares, whether resident in this tProvince or not; may vote by proxy, if he, she or they shall seefit, provided that such proxy do produce from his constituent orconstituents a notice ïn vriting in the words or to the effectfollowing, *that is to say:

of,'Clai, oneN of the proprietors of the Form of ap-StiClar, hataniandRondeau Ship Canal Company, do Pointment 1Yhereby noiiate, constitute and appoint 1 vof proxy.
to be mny poxy, in my namne, and in oy absence

"b vote or give mny assent or dissent to any business, matteror thing relating o the said undertaing, that shah be Men-tioned or proposed ao any meeting of the proprietors of the
hsaid unoertaking, or any of them in such inanner as he thetsaid sha think fit, according to is opinion
and judgment for the benefit of the said undertaking or anything appertaining thereto.
"In vitness whereof, i have hereunto set my hand and seal,
the day of in, the year one thousand
eight hundred and

And such vote or votes, by proxy, shall be as valid as if such votes bypreincpals had voted in person ; and Nvhatever question, election Proxy valid.
of proper officers, matters or things, shall be proposed, discussed Majority of
or considered mu any public ýmeeting of the proprietors to be held stideby virtue of 'this Act, shall be determined by the majority of
votes and proxies then present-and sogiven as aforesaid, and alldecisions and acts of any such majority shall bind the saidCompany, and be deemed the decision and acts of the saidCompany; Provided always, that no proprietor who shall not Proviso as tobe a natural-borusubject of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her aliens.
Majestynaturalized underan Act of the British Parliament oran Act of the Parliament of this Province, shall be elected 'Ire-sident or Treasurer of'the- said Company.

XXVIii. No "har"holder in the said Company shal]berin any*Liabilityofmanner wýhatsoever liable or charged-for any dëbt or demand shareholdersdue by the said Company, beyord the payment or the extent of
'his, her or their share in the capital of the said Company notpaid up.

XXIX. The -affairs of said Company shall be managed by a flord of Di-Board of seven Directors, Who shall elect from among them- rectors, Pre-selves a President and Vice-President; the said Directors may , &° .
be subjects of Her Majesty or otherwise ; Provided always, no Proviso.
person shall be eligible to the offices of President, Secretary orTreasurer of the said Compàny, except subjects of Her Majesty,by birth or naturalization; the said Directors shaill be elected Annuai elee*

1657.
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ýioIfo' Direc- on the first Monday in October in every year, at a meeting of
tors:. Stockholders, to be held in ie Town of Chatham, and the said

t.(ections t) election shall be made by such Stockholders as shall be present

S!)Y ballot. at sucli meeting in person or by proxy ; and all clections for

Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons vho shall

have the greatest number of votes at any clection, shall be Di-

rectors, (except as hereinbefore or after provided), and if two or

more persons shall have an equal number of votes, in such

manner, that more than seven shall, by a plurality of votes appear
to be chosen Directors, a second ballot shall bc held to deter-

mine which or the said persons having an equal number of

votes, shall b Director or Directors.

Term of o1tce XXX. The Directors so ellosen or those appointed in their
of Director. stead in case of vacancy, shall remain in office until the first

reriod or an- Monday in tle month of October next following their election,
nual eection. and on the said first Monday in October, and on the first Mon-

day in October in each year ihereafter, or on such other day as
shall be appointed by any By-law, an annual general meeting
of the said proprietors shall be held at the office of the Company,
for the time being, to choose seven Directors for the ensuing year;

SpeciaVgene- but if ai any time it shall appear to any ten or more of such
ral meetings proprietors holding together two hundred shares at least, that
and their more effectually putting this Act in execution, a s'pecial

r eneral meeting of proprietors is necessary to be held, it shall

be lawful for such ten or more of them to cause fifteen days'
notice at least to be given thereof in two public newspapers
as aforesaid, or in sn1ch manner as the Company shall, by any

By-law direct or appoint, specifying in the said notice the time

and place and the renson and'intention of such special meeting

respecti vely ; and the proprietors are hereby authorized to meet

pursuant to such notices, and proceed to the execution of the

powers by this Act given them, with respect to the matters so

specified only ; and all such acts of the proprietors, or the

majority of them at such special meetings assembled, such

majority not having either as principal or proxies less than two

hundred shares, shall be as valid to all intents and purposes as

Proviso - if the same were done at annual mectings ; Provided always,
hing occasion- that it shall and may be lawful for the said Directors, in case
i vacancies of the death or absence, resignation or removal of any person

clected a Director to manage the affairs of the said Company,
in mainner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the room

or stead of those of the Directors wvho may die or be absent,
resigin or be removed as aforesaid, any thing in this Act to the

contrary notwithstanding; but if such appointment be not

made, such death, absence or resignation shall not invalidate
the acts of the remaining Directors,

etor ~ XXXI. The Directors shall, at their first (or at some other),
eleot a resmeeting after the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting
dent. in each year, elect one of their members by -ballot to be the

President of the said Company, who shall always (when present)
be
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be the Chairman of and preside at all meetings of the Directors
and shall hold his office until lie shall cease to be a Director, or
until another President shall be elected in his stead, and the
said Directors may in like manner elect a Vice-President who
shall act as Chairman in the absence of the President.

XXXII. Any meeting of the said Directors, at which not less Quorum of
than five Directors shall be present, shall be a quorum, and Directors.
shall bc cornpetent to use and exercise all' and any of the powers
thereby vesed in the said Directors ; Provided always, that no Proviso: as
one Director, though he may be a proprietor of many shares, to vote of
shall have more than one vote at any meeting of the Directors, r
except the President and Vice-President vhen acting as Chair-
nian, or any temporary Chairman who, in case of the absence of
the President and Vice-President, may be chosen by the Direc-
tors present, either of whom, when presiding at a meeting of the
Directors shall, in case of a division of equal numbers, have
ihe casting vote, although lie may have given one vote before ;
And provided also, that such Directors shall, from time to time Proviso:
be subject to the examination and control of the said annual Directors to
and special meetings of the said proprietors as aforesaid, and ,® fy-]aws,
shall pay due obedience to all By-laws of the said Company
and to such orders and directions in and about the premises as
they shall, frorn time to time receive from the said proprietors
at such annual or special meetings; such orders and directions
not being contrary to the special directions or provisions in this
Act contaiied; And provided also, that the act of any majority Proviso:
of a quorum of the Directors present at any meeting regularly Quorum may
hekl, shall be deemed the act of the Directors. act.

XXXIII. Provided always, That no person holding any office, Certain per-
place or employment or being concerned or interested in any sons may not
contract or contracts under the said Company, shall be capable be Directors.
of being chosen a Director or of holding the office of Director or
Provisional Director.

XXXIV. Every such annual meeting shall have power to Auditors to
appoint not exceeding three Auditors, to audit all accounts of be appointed;
money laid out and disbursed on account of the said under- their duties.
taking, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receivers and other offi-
cer or officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any
other person or persons whatsoever, and employed by or con-
cerned for or under them in and about the said undertaking,
and to that end the said Auditors shall have power to djour
themselves over from time to time and from place to place, as
shall be thought convenient by them; and the said Directors Direotors to
chosen under the authority of this Act, shall have power, from make aes,
lime to time to make such call or calls of money from the contrae e
stockholders of the said Canal and other works, to defray the
expenses of or to carry on the same as they, from time to time
may find wanting and necessary for these purposes, except as be-
fore provided; and such Directors shall have full power and

42 authority
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authority to direct and manage all and every the affairs of the
said. Company, as well in contracting for and purchasing lands,
rights and materials for the use of the said Company, as in
employing, ordering and directing the work and workmen, and
in placing and removing under-officers, clerks, servants and
agents, and in na.king all contracts and bargains touching the
said undertaking, and to affix or authorize any person to affix
the common seal of the Company to any Act, Deed, By-law,

Wliat-shallf Notice or other Document whatsoever; and any such Act,
Deed, By-law, Notice or other document, bearing the com-die Coipny. 1mon seal of t he Company, and signed by the President or
Vice-President shall be deemed the act of the Dircetors of the
said Company, nor shall lie authority of the signor of any
document purporting to be so signed and sealed, to sign and
affix the said sil thereto, be liable to be called in question by
any party excepI the Company.

IIOTeinsta1- XXXV. Thle owner or owners of one or more shares iii the
nents shalPie bsaid undertaking, shall pay his, her or their shares and propor-

patid in.c tion of the noneys to be called for as aforesaid, to such person
or persons and at such time and place, as the said Directors
shall, from time to time appoint and direct, of which thirty days'
notice at least shall be given in two nevspapers as aforesaid,
or in such other manner as thLe said proprietors or their succes-
sors shall by any By-lawr direct or appoint.

Removal of XXXVI. The said Company shall always have power and
Directors, and authority at any general meeting assembled as aforesaid, to
cill vacn- remove any person or persons chosen upon such Board of Di-
them. rectors as aforesaid, and to elcet others to be Directors in the

room of those wrho shall die, resign or be removed, and to remove
any other officer or officers under them, to revoke, alter, amend
or change any of the By-laws or Orders prescribed with regard
to their proceedings amongst thenselves (the method of calling
general meetings, and their time and place of assernbling, and
manner of voting and appointing Directors only excepted,) and'

Power to shall have power to make such new Rules, By-laws and Orders
make By- for the good government of the said Company, and their ser-
1aws, &ni for t>
wasat pur- vants, agents or workmen, for the good and 6rderly making ond
poses. using the said Canal, and all other works connected therewith

or belonging thereto, as hereby authorized, and for the well
governing of ail persons whatever travelling upon or using the
said-Canal and other works, or transporting any goods, wares,
merchandizeor other commodities thereon, which said By-laws
and Orders shall be put into writiing under the common seal of
the said Company, and shall be'kept in the office of the Com-
pany, and a printed or written copy of so muci of them as
relate to or affet any party other than the members or servants
of the Company, shall be affixed openly in all and every of the
places where tolls are to be gathered, and in like manner as
often as any change or alteration shall be made to the sarne;
and the said By-laws and Orders so made and published as

aforesaid
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aforesaid shall be binding upon and observed by all parties,
and shal be sufficient in any Court of Law or Equity to justify
all persons who shall act under the same; and any copy of the Prod of Ly-
said By-laws, or any of them, certified as, correct by the Presi-
dent, or some person authorized by the Directors to give such
certificate, arid bearing the common seal of the said Com-
pany, shall bc deemed authentic, and shall be received as
evidence of such ,By-laws in any Court without further proof.

XXXVIl. All sales ord h asLarcs in the said unidertaking shall Sales o
c in the forn following, varying the names and descriptionss

of- the contracting parties as the case nay require:

, A. B., in consideration of the sui of Form of
paid by C. D., of do hereby bargain, seil, and transfer.
transfer to the said C. D share (or shares)
of the stock of the St. Clair, Chatham and Rondeau Ship
Canal Company; to hold to him ithe said C. D., his executors,;
administrators and assigns, subject to the sane rules and
orders, and on the same conditions that I held the sane imme-
diately before the execution hereof; and 1, the said C. D., do
hereby agree to accept the said share (or share:s) subject
to the same rules, orders and conditions.

Witness our hands and seals, this day of
in the year one thousand eight

Provided always tiat no such transfer of any share sha be Proviso.
valid until all calls or instalments then due thereon shall have
been paid up.

XXXVIII. It shall and may ibe lawful to and for die said Di- Offmcers ofrectors, and they are hereby authorized from tinie to time, to Company, and
nominate and. appoint a Treasurer or Treasurers, and a Clerk their duties.
or Cierks to the said Company, taking such securitv for the due
execution of their respective offices as the Director's shall think
proper; and such Clerk shall, in a proper book or books, enter
and keep a true and perfect account of the names and places
of abode of the several Stockholders of the said Company, and
of the several persons who shall, fron time to time, become
owners or proprietors of, or entitled to any share or.shares therein
and of the other acts, proceedings, and transactions of the
said Company, and of the Directors. for the time being, by ir-
tue of and under the authority of this Act: Andithe said Di- ToIls how to
rectors shall have power by By-law to fix and regulate the tolls be fixed.
to be taken upon the said Canal, but no such tolls shall be
levied or taken until approved of by the Governor in Couneil,
nor until after two weekly publicai ions in the Canada Gazette
of the By-law establishing. such tolls, and of the Order in Coun-
cil approving thereof.

XXXiX42 *
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Annual a- XXXIX. The said Company or the Directors of the said
count and ba- Company shall, and they are hereby required to cause a true,

exact, and particular account to be kept and annually made up
and balanced on the thirty-first day of December in each year,
of the money collected and received by the said Company,
or by the Directors or Treasurer of the said Company, or
otherwise, for the use of the said Company by virtue of this
Act, and of the charges and expenses attending the erecting
niaking, supporting, maintaining and carrying on their works
and of all other receipts and expend itures of the said Company

L'ividclnd. or the said Directors : And at the General Meetings of the pro-
prictors ofthe said undertaking to be from time to time holden
as aforesaid, a dividend shall be made out of the clear profits of
the said undertaking, unless such meetings shall declare other-
wise, and such dividend shall be at and after the rate of so
much per share upon the several shares heid by the proprictors
in the Joint Stock of the said Company, as such meeting or

Proviso meetings shall think fit to appoint or determine ; Provided al-
ways, that no dividend shall be made, whereby the Capital of
the said Company shall be in any degree reduced or impaired,
nor shall any dividend be paid in respect of any share after a
day appointed for payment of any call for money in respect
thercof, until such call shall have been paid.

Fractions in XL. In ail cases where there shail be a fraction in the dis-
distance orditne or tance which vessels, rafts, goods, wares, merchandize or other
reckoned. commodities or passengers shall be conveyed or transported on

the said navigation, such fraction shall, in ascertaining the said
rates, be deemed and considered as a whole mile ; and in all
cases where there shall be the fractidn of a ton, in the weight
of any such goods, wares, merchandize, and other commodi-
ties, a proportion of the said rates shall be demanded and taken
by the said Company of proprietors to the namber of quarters
of a ton contained therein ; and in all cases where there shall
be a fraction of a quarter of a ton, such fraction shall be deemed
and considered as a whole quarter of a ton.

Company XLI. Every malter or thing Nvhich the said Company are
may have authorized or emrowered b do or suifer shah be interpreted b
agents, and
exercise mean that the said Company shah be empowered b do and
powers suifer-ail such acts, mallers and things by their duly appoinîed
through agents, servants and workmen, whether the same be spe-Xcia vy men atoned or fot; and in ail cases wherein the said

Canal is mentioned in this A, the same shall apply to ail
branches, feeders, reservoirs and rivers or parts of rivers whieh
shall be made part or parcel of the navigation thereof, or of the
supplying of the same with water.

Companyo XLII. The said Company shall at all times, when thereurto

a., whe re.MatroIbsheC -
quirod. mander of the Forces, or any person having the superit-

tendence or command of any Police Force, carry Her Majests
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Mails, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Militia, and
all artillery, ammunition, provisions or other stores for their
use, and all policemen, constables and others, travelling on Her
Majesty's service, on the said Canal, on such terms and condi-
tions, and under such regulations as the Governor or Person
administering the Government shall, in Council, appoint and
declare.

XLIII. The said Company shall and are hereby required comp!1Z to
and directed to take sufficient security by one or more bond or

froi theirbonds, in a sufficient penalty or penalties from their Treasurer, Treasver-
Receiver and Collector for the time being, of the moneys to be
raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution, by such
Treasurer, Receiver and Collector of his and their office and
offices respectively.

XLIV. If anv aclion or suit shall be brought or commenced Linitation of
against any person or persons for any thing done or to be done Detions, for

thirr doxne
in pursuance of this Act, or in hie executioni of the powers and jj
authorities or of the orders and directions hercinbefore given or of this Act.
granted, every such action or suit shall be brought or coin-
menced within six calendar nonths next afier the fact com-
mitted, or in case there shall be a continuation of damage, then
within six calendar months next after the doing or committing
such damage shall cease, and not afterwards ; and the De-
fendant or Defendants in such action or suit, shall and may
plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special
inatter in evidence at any trial to be leld thereupon, and that
the saine was donc in pursuance and by the authority of this
Act ; and if it shall appear to have been so done, or if any
action or suit shall be brought after the time so limited for
bringing the saine, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be non-
suited, or discontinue his, her or their action or suit, after the
Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if judgment
shall be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintifls, the Defendant
or Defendants shall have full costs, and shall have such remedy
for the saine as any Defendant or Defendants hath or have for
costs of suit in other cases by law.

XLV. Any contravention of this Act by the said Company Contraven-
or any other party, for which no punishment or penalty is ons of this

1 Act, ho'w
herein provided, shall be a misderneanor, and shall bepunished punishable.
accordingly, but such punishment shall not exempt the said
Company (if they be the offending party) from the forfeiture of
this Act, and the privileges hereby confêrred on thern, if, by
the provisions thereof, or by law, the same be forfeited by such
contravention.

XLVI. Nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed Her Majes-
to affect in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Hier ty'rightssaved, &c.
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons
or of any bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, such only ex-
cepted as are herein mentioned.

XLVII.
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ler Majesty XLVII. At any time after the making and completirg the
may assume said Canal it shali be lawful for Her Majcsty, 11r Heirs and
the works, on Sucessors to assume the possession and property of the same
certain con-dit1LVI and of a tl and every the works and deperidencies thereto e-

longing, upon paying to the said Company, their heirs, execu-
tors, administrators and assigns the full amount of their res-
pective shares, or of the sums furnished and advanced by each
subscriber towards making and completing the said Canal,
toge ther with such other suns as will amoint to ten per centum
upon the moncys so advanced and paid, as a füul indemni-

EIIect or miclfication to such Cornpany, and the said Canal shall, from the
assuimption. time of such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertain and

belong to H-er Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, who shall.
thenceforth be substituted in tlie place. and stead of the said
Company, their heirs and assigns, for all the pnrposes of this
Act in so far as regards the said Canal.

Public Act. XLVIII. This Act shal h dcemed and taken Io be a Public
Act.

CAP. CLVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Fort Erie Ship Cana Com-
pany.

[zlssentcd ffi 1011&fnd 1857.]

?reame. IEREAS the constraction of a Ship Canal around the
rapids of the Niagara River, at or near the village of

Waterloo or Fort Erie, in the Township of Bertie, would be of
great advantage to the public, and the persons hereinafter
narned, (amongst others,) have 1 etitioiid for an Act of Incor-
poration for facilitating that object: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assrbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Certain per- I. William Wallace, John Douglas, James Stanton, Philip
sons incorpo- Dorsheimer, George Hardison, William A Thomson, John
rated. Frazer, David Christie, Thomas Mayne Daly, James S. Wads-

worth, James Wadsworth, Otis F. Presbrey, Cyrus P. Lee,
Theodore D, Barton, John R. Lee, and all such other person'or
persons as shall, under the provisions of this Act become sub-
scribers to or proprietors iri the Company hereby intended tobe
incorporated, shall be aud arc hereby united into a Company,
for constructing, maintainiig, working, and managing a Ship
Canal around the rapids of Niagara River, ait or near the vil-
lage of Waterloo, commonly called The For Erie Rapids, in
the said Township of Bertie, according to the rules, ordersand
directions of this Act, and shall, for that purpose be a body

Corporate corporate and politic, by the name of the ' Fort Brie Ship Ca-
name and nal Company;" And thc said Company shall be and they are
powers. hereby authorized and enpowercl frorri and aficr the passing

of
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of this Act, by themselves, their agents, officers, workmen
and servants, to -make and complete the Canal aforesaid, and
to purchase, acquire and hold such real estate as is hereinafter
rnentioned, and froni time to time to sell, alienate and dispose
théreof, and to acquire other in lieu thereof, as May b requi-
site for the objeci aforesaid.

Il. The Capital of the said Company shall be one hundred capital stock
and twenty-five thousand pounds, divided into five thousand of company
shares of t\veiity-five pounds each, with power from time Io to be £125,
lime to incrcase the said Capital Stock to two hundred and 000.
fifty thousand pounds ; such shares as aforesaid shall be and Power t0 n-fift îhusad pouds5110.1crease stock
the same are hereby vested in the shareholders, and their res- to £25o000.
pective heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, to their Shares $100
proper use and behoof, proportionately to the sums subscribed each
and paid by each of the said sharcholders respectively; Ac-
cording to the sane proportion cach of the said shareholders
respectively shal be entitled to have, receive and taie their
proportions respectively, in the net profits and income that may
arise or accrue therefron; And the said shareholders respec- shareholders
tively, may sell, transfer, give or alienate the shares held by thm may sel andy icd bytheitransfer
respectively, whensoever they respectively consider fit, subject, shares.
howe ver, to the By-laws of the said Company, to be made by the
Directors hereinafter mentioned, and as hereinaftpr provided;
and the said shares shall be deemed personal estate, notwith-
standing the conversion of any portion of the said Capital Stock
into land; and no sharcholder shall be liable for the payrnent Shareholder
of any debt or obligation due by the said Corporation beyond nOt hable for

hf t a held by him in the sa e more stock
theunpaid amount ofthe shares hedyhmi h ai. than hel d by

11. At all meetings of the said Corporation, each shareholder
may vote by proxy, duly appointed in writing, or in person, and
shall be entitled to one vote for each share held by him in his
own name, or in the names or name of the person or persons
of whom he may be the heir at law, or the proper legal exe-
cutor, administrator, or legatee, for at least one calendar month
previous to the day of election; and all questions proposed or
submitted for the consideration of the said meetings shal be
finally determined by the majority of such votes.

IV. The persons hereinbefore named, or the rajority of them,
shall cause books of subscription to be opened in the village of
Fort Erie aforesaid, in the Towns of Brantford and Stratford,
and in the City of Toronto, for thirty days and afterwards, in
such other places as theyrnay, from time to time appoint, until
the meeting of the shareholders hereinafter provided for, for
receiving the subscriptions of persons willing to become sub-
scribers to the said undertaking'; and for this purpose it shall be
their duty, and they are hereby'required to give publie notice
in one or more newspapers, published in the Cornty of Wel-
hand, in thë Town of Brantfo-d, and in the said City of To-
ronto respectively, as they or a majority of them May think

proper,

Voting by
proxy.

Majority of
votes to décide
questions.

Books of sub-
scription to
be opened in
Fort Erfe,
Brantford,
Str°tford and
Toronto.

Publie notice
thereof to'be
given in one
or more news-
papers.
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proper, at the time and places at which such books vill be
opened, and ready for receiving subscriptions as aforesaid, the
persons authorized by them to receive subscriptions, and a char-
tered Bank or Banks into which the ten per cent. thereon is to be

wVho shall be paid at tlic time hereafter limited for such payment; and everyconsidereda person whose name shall be wrilten in such books es a subs-Sharei~oder. criber to the said undertaking, and sh all have paid, Vithin ten
days after the closing of the said books, into the Bank or Banks
aforcsaid, or any of the branches or agencies thercon, ten per
centum on the amount of Stock so subscribed for, to the credit
of the said Company, shall thereby become a shareholder of
the said Company, and shall have the same rights and privi-
leges as such, as are hereby conferred on the several persons
-who arc herein mentioned by name as meibers of the said
Corporation; and such ten per centum shall Liot be withdrawn
frorm the said Bank or Banks, or otherwise applied, except for
the purposes of the said Company, or upon the dissolutionProviso: for thereof, for any cause vhatsoever; Provided further, that if the

afl0tnent Of total amount of subscriptions within the thirty days limited as
of excess of aforesaid, shall exceed the said sum of one hundred and twenty-
subscription. five thousand pounds, then in such case the shares of each

subscriber or subscribers shall bc as near as may be propor-
tionably reduced by the persons hereinbefore named, or a ma-
jority of themi, until the total number of shares shall be brought
down to five thousand shares.

Gencral meet- V. So soon as the sun of thirty-one thousand two hundreding ofShare- and fifty pounds, of the Capital Stock of the said Company,
shall have been subscribed, and the ten per centum paid as afore-
said, it shall be the duty of the said persons hereinbefore nanmed
or a majority of them, tocall a general meetingof the shareholders,

Ten days' no- for the purpose of putting this Act into effect; which said meet-tice thereof to ing shall be held at the village of Fort Erie aforesaid, and atbe given. least ten days' previous notice thereof shall be given, whi6h
said notice shall be considered duly given by one or more pu-
blications thereof, in one or more newspapers published in the
County of Welland, the Town of Brantford, and the City cf

Nine Direc- Toronto respectively, at which said general meeting the share-tors b be aP holders shall choose nine Directors, in the manner, and quali-ponted. flied as hereinafter mentioned, who shall hold office until the
first annual generai meeting for the election of Directors, and
until others are appointed in their stead.

Annual gene- VI. In each year after the said meeting hereinbefore providedrai Meeting for the first election of Directors, the annual general meetingu be ind ic of the said sharehiolders shall be held on the first Tuesday in.JuIy, in eacli
year. July in each year, at the said village of Fort Erie, at such hour

and place as the said Directors nay appoint; and public notice
shall be given thereof, according to the time and manner pro-
vided in the next foregoing section of this Act.

Board offDi- VII. At such first and at every subsequent annual generai
electedt be meeting of the said Shareholders hereinbefore directed, the said

Shareholders
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Shareholders or a majority of them there present, either by proxy
or in person, by vote according to the said number of shares,
shall choose nine persons then being Shareholders in the said
Corporation, which persons, so chosen, shall be thejBoard of irectors to
Directors to manage, direct and carry on the afflairs and business one year, &c.
of the said Corporation for one ycar next following such annual
meeting, or until another Board of Directors shall be appointed,
and particularly such matters and things as are by this Act
hereinafter directed and authorized to be done bysuchDirectors
and as shall,from time to time be ordered by such annual or other
general meetings of the said Shareholders, and shall have power President,
to name and appoint from the members of the said Comumittee
a President, Vice-President, Treasurer and Secretary ; And at dent, &c.

any meetings of tlie said Board duly held, any five members of (Onu
such Board shall be a quorum and may exercise the powers of
the said Board: Provided always, that such President or Vice- Proviso: Pre-
President, in the absence of the President, to be chosen as afore- si(lIt 10 have

said, in addition to his own vole shall have a casting vote 1in
case of an equal division of votes at the meetings of Ihe afore-
said Directors: Provided always, that such Board shall, from Proviso
time to time make reports of their proceedings to and be subject Board of Di-

to examination and control of the said general meetings of the ors to

Shareholders, and shall pay obedience to all such orders and at annuai
directions in and about the premises as shall, from time to time meetirs of

be ordered and directed by the said Shareholders at any suc Sharcholders.

general meetings, such orders and directions not being contrary
to the provisions of this Act or to the laws of this Province: Pro- Proviso. Di-
vided also, that the Directors vho are to be chosen atthe first retors aa-
meeting ofthe said Shareholders shall be a Board for the purposes meetin of .
aforesaid until the said first annual general meeting, and shall Shareholders
have the like powers and exercise all or any of the powérs vested to have same

by this Act in the said Board to be chosen at such first or other ptherDee-
general annual meeting; Provided also, further, that the mem- tors.
bers of an'y such Board at any time going out of office may be re- Proviso. Se-
elected: Provided also, further, that security may be taken from eurity from

any of the office bearers of the said Company for the due fulfil- ng ofice.
ment of their duties; And provided also, further, that any Stock- Proviso. Any
holder in the said Company, whether a British subject or -an stockhoder,
allein or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shall have an equal whether Bri-
right to hold Stock in the said Company and to vote on the same tr i e t
and to be eligible to offlc€ in the said Company. hold stock, &o.

VIII. The failure to hold the first annual general meeting or Failure offirst
any other meeting, or to elect such Board of Directors, shall not annua1 meet-

dissolve the said Corporation, but such failure or omission shall soive corpora-
and may be supplied by and at any special meeting to be called tion.

as the said Directors may appoint for that purpose, and until such Special meet-
election of a new Board, those who may be in office for the time ing to be held

being shall be and continue in office and exercise all the rights in such case.
and powers thereof until such new elebtion be madc as hereinc
before provided.

IX.

cap. 1 58. ,6651857.,
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Boar to ve IX. The said Board shall have and be invested with full
full power to power and authority to conduct, manage, oversee and transact
neso cf orpo- al and singlar the concems, affairs and business of the said
ration. Corporation, and all matters and things vhatever in anywise

relating o or concernngfihe sanie, and amongst other things:

%ppùiutmcil, t Firstly. To appoint and employ and remove ali such engineers,
ofnginces, agent or agents, servant or servants of the said Corporation, as
sersants. they may find from tie to time expedient or necessary, and to

regulate the duties and fix the salaries and wages of sûch agents
and servants and al, the nccessary expenditure for the manage-
ment and working of the said Corporation

ficates of
l'oni fccti- Secontdiy. To regulate thec fori of certificate 1haes nai

rnatters relati ng to the.transfer

Cîsin- site ThirdIy. To clîoos and acqie l'or and in tfe name ofthe said
for conistrue-Cportote
tian tiac requisite site sorath constrction ofitdn said canaltio o'sid and its dcpeiiden.cies,, and Io enter ilito the necessary arrange-canal.

ments ard agrerients fi>rthie construction of the sane, and, dLiring0,
ipon and afier its construcetion to have thie entire management

and dlispositionl ilercof;

To ader ay- Fourthly. To orcler flhc paymcnt of any siio octeTro order pay mo octement of af purposes ofîhis Ac;
moncy.

To contract Fifthly. To contracta Joan or Joans for or in the theloans of said Corporation, not exceeding in the whole at any one time the
inoney lnt ex-
ceeding sumofftyhousand dollars, upon suc terms or a such rate of

irdly than, equ l to or greaer than the legal rate as iay
Ta give mort- be agreeci upon, and to pledIge and mortgage tlic real and personalgages, & C. propery of the said Corporation for the payment of any such coan

or intere st

ro m mke c nlls Sixthly. To ake such cals of money from the several Share-from Share- liolaer for the tine bei n ton tu haet eire gemaoldern, dd dispositioni
sue for th F respectively, as the said Board shah find necessay, and in thesaine if i mot name of the said Corporation to sue for, recover and get AiclFaid. such cails, and to cause and declare sch sares to e forfeitd to

the said Corporation in case of non-paymenotany o t
in such way as theysha dllse, fitto prescribe by ant By-a, aid
an action of debt may be brolght to recover any mote ey due on
anysueh u, and il shal not be necessary to set forth the special

Fore ocs,&c mater in the declaration, but i sha be sufficient to alece hat1e , the defendant for the holder of one share or more, as the case may
ba, in the Capital Stockn ofthe said Corporation, and is indebted
to the said Corporation in the sum to which t e caan or caIls
amount (as the case may be, stating te number anrod amount of
suc ch calls,) nherdby ani action hath accrued to the said Corpora-
tion to recover t11e sanie from such defendant by virtue of thisOne witsuc A, and il sha bec sufficient to maîntain such action. to prove

muffis t one \îtiess that the defendant, a the ime of m ing any
such
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sucli call was a Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, prove that de
and that any call sued for wa-s made and notice thereof given in fendant was a

confoimity vit1i any such By-law prescribing such call, and it sharehoider.
shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the said Board
or any otier natter whatsoever

Seventhly. To make the necessa-y By-laws in reference to the To i1ne Dy-
powers and duties inposed a:nd conferred, upon the said Boad aws.

by thisctan generally, for the governrment and managenent
Of the said Corporation, subject always to the provisions ofthis
Act und the laws of Ihis Province, with power to le said Board
to vary, alter, repeal or revise any of the said ,y-iaws Pro- rmviý.
videcd lways, nvertheless, that all such By-laws, rules or
·ders, and any such varintion, alteration or repeal ihcreof may

be reviewed or disallowed at anv genra1 reetnof t'he said
Share h ol de,.

X. The said Board shall and iay cal] and convenu special flainday
and general meetings of the Shareholders, whenever it shal be cai pecia

Snd so oftcn as sa bu required, upon te requ:si- meetings of
thessry an 18archoIders.

lion of at lcast five Shareholders, and shall give the publie no-
tice hereinbefore mentioned of the holding of any sueh special
general meeting and shal, at each ananul general meeting or
at auy special meeting to be called for the purpose, submit to Siatement of
the Siareholders a clear and detailed staiemnent of the aflairs afiirs of Cor-
and accounts of the said Corporation, whercupon at such mcet- submite to
ing the sanie shall be exarnined and audited, and if any divi- shareholders
dend upon he Capital Stock is thercupon lobe made, the sanie at gencral

shal at sucn meeting thereby be declarcd. eetmg.

Xi. In the absence of the President and Vice-President at any Chairman to
meeting thereof, it shall be in the power of the members pre- he appointed
sent to elect from anong themselves a Chairman for the time n absence of

IPresident or
bcing, who; in addition to his own vote, shall also, in case of Vice-Presi-
an equal division of votes, have a castin'g vote at such meeting, dent.
and iii the event of the death, resignation, continuet absence, Chairman p
incapacity or disqualification of any member of the said Board, tem. to have
the Shareholders shall, at a meeting to be called for that pur- e
pose as hereinbefore provided, choose a Shareholder instead
and in placecof such rnember, and such Shareholder so chosen
shall forma part of the said Board until the ihen next annual
election.

Xii. The said Corporation is hereby empowered to purchase, Company may
receive and hold snch real estate and hereditaments as may be purchase reai
necessary aid convenient in accomplishing the object for 1vhich estate forPur-

bD poses of char-
this charter is granted and in creating and establishing mill ter from par-
sités and water power ii connection therewith, and may, by ties who could
their s'rveyors and en ineers, ascertain set and enter upon oter.
uucli sites and locations as may be requisite for the purposes
aforesaid, and lake possession of the same ; And after any lands
or hereditâments shall be set ont and ascertained to be requisite

for
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for naking and completing the said canal and for other
purposes herei mentioned, it shall and may be lawfuil for allbodies politic, corporate or collegiate, and for all guardians and
other trustees whonsoever, not only for and on behalf oftlem-selves, their licirs, successors and assigns, but also for and on be-
half of those whom they shall represent, whhcicr infants, idiots,
lhnatics, fcmes-coverts, and for all otler persons who arc or shallbe possesseci of or interested in the saie, to eonlract for, selland convey unto the said Company all or any part of suchlands fhich shal, rom time to time be so set out and asccr-lained as aforesaid, and all such contractsagreements, salesand conveyances shal be valid and cffectnaj in law to ail in
Aents and purposes whatsoever, any law, statte or usage 1 t

incertin contrary notwithtandig and in case of disagreernent, the
cstiront of the purchase moneys !o be paid for sch JiLands or

ereditaments res)cectivly, shall be asceriai ned by arbitration
in mnanner fiereinafier mentioned, and cie Directors of the saidCompany shall be and they are hereby empowered to contract
compound, compromise, seutle and agree wihi sc bòdiecguardians, trnst ces, owners or occupicts respectively of an
land, throngl or upon which 1hey inay dctermine 0 ent or con-strucit te said intended canal and the appurtenances thcreof, or,any construction contemplated by this Act to b c cut erectedconstructed or built, either for the absolute purchase of so muchof the said land as thev may require for the purposes of the saidCompany, or for the danages which he, she or lhey shall ormay be entitled to recover from the said Company in conse-quence of the said intended'canal, with its appurtenances orother constructions or erections being cut or constructed in,upon or adjacent to his, her or ibeir respective lands, and incase of any disagreement between the said Directors and anysuch bod ies, guardians, trustees, owners or occupiers respectivelyas aforesaid, the amount of the purchase monevs for thelands and tenements proposed to be purchased, or tihe anountof damages to bie paid to thern as aforesaid, shall be ascertainedby arbitration in inanner hereinafter mentioned.

In case of dis- XIII. In each and every case -where any dispute shall arisebitrators may between the said Directors and any other person or personsbe appointed. whomsoever, touching any purchase, sale or dam ages, or themoney to be paid in respect thereof, and in each and every casewhere, under the provisions of this Act, any purchase, sale ordamages, or the money to be paid in respect thereof, are di-rected to be ascertained and determined by arbitration, thesarne shall be referred to and ascertained and determined byThreearbitra- three indifferent persons, to be chosen as herein is mentioned,tors to be that is to say : one of such persons by any such. todies, guar-dians, trustees, owners or occupiers respectively of the landsor other the person or persons interested, who shall disagreewith the said Directors in respect of the purchase money or
By whom ar- compensation to be paid to him, her or them respectively, pur.bitrators to suant to the provisions of this Act ; one other of such persons
be appomnted. b
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by the said Directors, and the other of such persons shall be
choscn by the said two persons to be so, named as aforcsaid,
and in case the said two persons shall not agree within ten
days after their appointment in the choice of such third person,iien) such third person as arbitrator shall be namned by the Jucige
of the County Court of the County of Welland, upon the appli-
cation of cither of the said two persons so named as aforesaid,
and snch threc persons shall be the arbitrators to award, deter-
mine, adjudge and order the respective sums of money which
the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled
lo reccive the sanie, and the award of suelh threc j)rsotns or any
:wo of them shall be final, and the said arbitrators shall and Award of Ar-
they are hereby required to attend at some convenient place i bitrators to be
fhe vicinity of the route of the said intended canal, to be ap-
pointed by the said Directors, within eiglit days after notice in
writing shall be given them by the said Directors for that pur-
pose, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine
such matters and things as shall be submitted to their conside-
ration by the parties interested ; and each of the said arbitralors Arbitrators to
shall be sworn by some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the bc sworn be-
Peace in and for the said County, any of whom may be re- fore a Justice
quired to attend the said meeting for that purpose, well and of the Peace.
truly to assess the damages between the parties according to
the best of his judgment ; and any award made under this Act setting auide
shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of
Queen's Bencli or Common Pleas, in the same manner and on
the same grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the
parties, in which case a reference may be again made to arbi-
trators as hereinbefore provided.

XIV. When and so often as it shall be necessary to cut into Bridges, &c.,
any highvay in order to conduct the said canal through the to be con-
same, the said Company shall, within four months after such structed by
cat, cause to be constructed a secure, sufficient and commodious company.
bridge for the passing of carriages, in order to establish the
communication between the several parts of such highways,
ander the penalty of five pounds currency for each and every Penalty for
day after the expiration of the said time which the said Com- neglecting so
pany shall neglect to construct sucli bridge as aforesaid. to do.

XV. The said canal which the said Company is hereby Canal to be a
authorized and empowered to construet shall be a Ship Canal, Ship canal,
to overcome the said rapids in the Niagara River, near Fort with proper
Erie aforesaid, and shall be of sufficient size for the passage of accessories.
vessels of the largest class navigating the Lakes for freighting
purposes, and shall be so constructed with one or more Locks,
and shall have safe and easy entrances at each end thereof, with
proper piers, light-houses, and all other the appurtenances that
nay be reasonably required for a canal sufficient for the pur-

poses aforesaid; And the said canal shal commence at some Canal to com-
safe and convenient point above the said rapids, and shall re- menceatpoint
enter the Niagara River at a similar safe and convenient point above rapids.
below the said rapids.

XVI.
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.Board of Di- XVl lie Board of Directors of the said Company is hereby
rectors to en- enpowcred, from time to tirno to enter into ail sueh contracts or
ter into con- agreements with any person or persons vhomsoever for the
tracts for
lease or pur- h(asc, lise, hire or purchase of any Nva1cr power or miii site to
chase of bc created or acquired by the said Company in the course of the
water power.,o uc orowr powr., construction ofthe saidl canal as to sul ornay seen- expe-or ient Provided, oilcvcl, that nolhing si t.is Aèî. containedVsha h onsarucd of exiend ofth le said Compan rb

mijpre any tilis -i1hin ie iits or ipon sh linc of the said
itendedeanal in iie lr erefroin or lessening the

hl11 or Suppur1chaseof wilhout aI e)Sont ofe owncr or owners

b eref. o curdb tesi opn n h oreo h

T Le coa- cXVoI Ion iohe said canal îlas] noï br coninnccd y isei five
)denced Pvei thihlo ywaevrs ,d ornplel'd withton yars forot he passing of this
five and coch

e ;i il e said Corporation sha lrieforthliel ot.
ton v'car:.

11c ~ifjOtV XVIII. AI, anYv lu ievious 1<) the tinielelent of the
inay -ssunie ornes or dibiç idicir irogress or after tee final completion o
To f >Ceoi- XVI said canal, he sha d c lawfu for shI b Majesay, ner heirs and

any at any ICIC.ssors A assunme tr possession and propertyof e sa e
iime upon and of all and cgcry ihe vorks and dependencies thereto belong-pîaying fullin,

l d ing, upoii paying to the said Companv, their heirs, execu-
canal, and ten tors, administrators and assigns the full arnount of their respec-
per centum tive sharcs, or of Ihe sums furnished and advanced by eaci
theron. subscriber towards the rnaking and completing the said canal

together with such other sums as will arnount to ten per centum
upon the nôneys so advanced and paid, as a full indemnifica-
tion to such Cornpany, and. the said canal shall, from the time of
suci assuimption ini manner aforesaid, appertain and belong to
Her Majesty, Her 1-leirs and Successors, who shall thenceforth
be substîtuted iii the place and stead of the said Comnpany, their
ieirs and assigns, for all tle purposes of tlis Act in so far as

Proviso I regards he said canal; Provided always, that before comrnen-
l'tu Of wO- cing the works of the said canal, or taking possession of anyto be approved b -I.

by Governor part of the beach or land covered vith water or other public pro-
in CouIcil. perty, the Company shall obtain the consent of the Governor in

Council, who may impose such terms and conditions as lie shali
iink proper before granting permission to commence the vorks
or take possession of any public property as- aforesaid; nor shal
flhe works be commenced until the plan thereof in all its details
by which the public convenience and the facility of navigation
can be effected, shall have been submitted to and approved by
tIc Governor in Council, and the Company shall abide strictly
by the plans so approved, and shall not deviate therefrom except
by the express consent of the Governor in Counòil to such de-
v iation.

Interpreta- XIX. The Interpretation Act shal apply o this Act, and iftion. shallbe deemcd a Public Act.

C A P.
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CAP. CLIX.

An Act to incorporate the Ontario Bank.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

-W HEREAS the Honorable John Simpson, Edward J. Bur- Preamble.
ton, John Milne, Charles S. Bates, John Burk, George

H. Low, David Fisher, Alexander Meiityre, Robert Squair,
Alphonzo Hinds, John McClung, F. F. McArthur, John Reed,
William McMurtry, Peter Murdoch, James MeFeeters, George
McDougall, Samuel Rorke, Henry .1. Boswcll, Silas B. Fair-
banks, Francis Y. Cowle, Thomas N. Gibbs, Henry Starnes and
Donald Bethune, the younger, have by their petition prayed
that* they and their legal representatives might be incorporated
for the purpose of establishing a Bank, in the Village of Bow-
manville ; And whereas it would be conducive to the general
prosperity of the country thereabouts, and greatly facilitate
and promote the agricultural and commercial growth of the
said locality; And whereas it is but just that the said persons
and othçrs who sec lit to associate themselves should be
incorporated for the said purpose: Therefore, Her MajestV, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The several persons hereinbefore named, and sueh other corporate
persons as may become Shareholders in the Company to be by name nd
this Act created, and their assigns, shall be and they are hereby
created, constituted and declared to be a Corporation, body
corporate and politic, by the name of the " Ontario Bank,
and shall continue such Corporation and shall have perpetual
succession under a corporate seal, with power to alter and
change the same at pleasure, and may sue and be sued, im-
plead or be impleaded in al Courts of Law as other Corpor-
ations may do; and shall have power to acquire and hold, real Real estate
and immoveable estate for the management of their business, limited.
not exceeding the yearly value of Three Thousand Pounds
Currency, and may sell, alienate or exchange the same, and
acquire other instead, and may, when duly organized as herein-
after provided, make, ordain and establish, such rules, regu- By-laws.
lations and by-laws, as to them shall seem meet and necessary
for the due and proper administration of their affairs and the
management of the said Bank, (such by-laws, rules and regula-
tions not being incônsistent with this Act or contrary to the
laws of this Province :) Provided, however, that such by-laws, p.<>iîo.
rules and regulations, shall be submitted for approval to the
Stockholders or Shareholders in the said Bank, at their regular
annual meetings.

II. The Capital Stock of the said Bank (the words " the said C pitai £250
Bank " meaning throughout this Act the Corporation aforesaid) 000 in shares
shall be Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds Currency, of £10 chdi.

divided
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divided into shares of Ten Pounds Currency, or Forty Dollars,
which shal 1be and arc hereby vested in the several persons
who shall subscribe for the sane, their legal representatives
and assigns.

First meetiu III. As soon as the sun of One Hundred Thonsand Pounds
-for elction or of the said Capital Stock shall have been subscribed, and

Twenty-Five Thousand Pounds actually paid in thereupon, it
shall and may bc lawful for the subscribers, or a majority of
them, to call a meeting at some place to be named, in Bow-
inanville, for the purpose of proceeding to the election of the
number of Directors for the said Bank hereinafter mentioned,
and such election shall then and there be made by a majority
of shares voted upon, in the manner hereinafter described in

Directors to respect of the annual clection of Directors, and the personsserve untl then and there chosen shall bc the lirst Directors, an d shallJule, 1858. be capable of serving until the first Monday of June, wvhich will
be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Provho. and fifty-eight; Provided always, that no such meeting of the
said subscribers shall take place until a notice specifying the
objects of such meeting, is published in one or more newspapers
published in Bowmanville, at least twenty days previous to
such time of meeting.

Iistanutts IV. The shares of the Capital Stock subscribed for shlàl be
n siares. paid in and by such instalments, and at such times and places,

as the said Directors shall appoint; and executors, adminis-
trators and curators paying instalments upon the shares of
deccased Shareholders, shall be and they are hereby respectively

1roviso: ten indemnified for paying the same ; Provided always, that no
be ont suh2 - share or shares shall be held to be lawfully subscribed for

scribing. unless a sum equal to at least ten pounds per centum on the
amount subscribed for be actually paid at the time of subscrib-

Proviso: at ing; Provided further, that it shall not be lawful for the sub-what time the scribers to the Capital Stock hereby authorized to be raised, tobank may se
commence commence the business of Banking until a sum not less than
business. Twenty-Five Thousand Pounds shall have been duly paid in
Proviso: by such subscribers; Provided further, that the remainder of
within what the said Capital Stock shall be subscribed and paid up astimes the fullSoksa±b uucu~ n a~U
Capital shall follows, that is to say, the sum of Twenty-Five Thousand
ho paid up. Pounds within eighteen months; the further sum of Fifty

Thousand Pounds within three years; the further sum of Fifty
Thousand Pounds within four years; and the further sum
of One lundred Thousand Pounds within five years after
the said Bank shall have so commenced the business of Banking,
under penalty of forfeiture of their Charter.

Subscribers V. If any person or persons subscribing for shares of theuay p Y n Capital Stock of the said Bank shall also be willing to pay upfll, &C*e at the time of subscribing the full amount of the shares sub
scribed lor, it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the
Bank, and at any time within the period hereinbefore limited

for
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for subscribing for such stock, to admit and receive such sub-
seriptions and full payment or paynent of any number of
instalments.

VI. If any Shareholier or Shareholders shall refuse or neglect Forfeiture for
to pay any instalment upon his, her or their shares of the said non-payment
Capital Stock at the timie or titnes required by the Directors as of cals.
aforesaid, such Shareholder or Shareholders shall incur a
forfeiture to the use of the said Bank of a sum of money equal
to ten pounds per centuin on the amount of such shares ; and
moreover, it shall 1e lawful for the Directors of the said Bank
(without any previous formaiity other than thirty days' public
notice of their intention) to sell at public auction the said
shares or so many of the said shares as shall, after deducting
the reasonable expcnses of the sale, yield a sum of money
sufficient to pay the unpaid instalments due on 'the remainder
of the said shares, and the amount of forfeitures incurred on
the whole ; and the President with the Vice-President, or the Sales of
Cashier of the said Bank, shall execute the transfer to the pur- Shares on

which cailschaser of the shares of stock so sold, and such transfer being are fot paid.accepted shall be as valid and effectual in law as if the same
had been executed by the original holder or holders of the
shares of the stock thereby transferred ; Provided always, that Proviso.nothing in this section contained shall be held to debar the
Directors or Shareholders at a general meeting from remitting
either in whole or in part, and conditionally or unconditionally,any forfeiture incurred by the non-payment of any instalments
as aforesaid.

VII. The chief place or seat of business of the said Bank
shall be in Bowmanville, but it shall and may be lawful for the
Directors of the Bank to open and establish in other places,Towns and Cities in this Province, Branches or Agencies, or
Offices of discount and deposit of the said Bank, under such
rules and regulations for the good and faithful management of
the same, as to the said Directors shall from time to time seem
meet, not being repugnant to any law of this Province, to this
Act, or to the by-laws of the said Bank.

Chief place of
business.
Branches.

VI'I. For the management of the affairs of the said Bank, Seven Pirec-there shall be seven Directors annually elected by the Share- tors to be
holders of the Capital Stock thereof, at a general meeting of elected annu-
them to be held annually on the first Monday in June in each majory ofyear following the first election, as hereinbefore mentioned ;, at votes.
which meetings the Shareholders shallvote according to the scale
or rule of votes hereinafter established,; and the Directors elected
by a majority of votes given in conformity to such rule or scale,
shall be capable of serving as Directors for the ensuing twelve
months ; and at their first meeting after such election the President andDirectors shall choose out of their number a President and a Vice-Pre-
Vice-President, who shall hold their offices respectively during âdent.
the same period; and in case of a vacancy occurring in the said

43 number

O"na- B2 k, r
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number of seven Directors, the remaining Directors shall fill
the same by election from among the Shareholders, and such
Director so elected shall be capable of serving as a Director

Vacancies until the next annual general meeting of the Shareholders ; and
how filled. if the vacancy occurring in the said number of seven Directors

shall also cause the vacancy of the oflice of President or of
Vice-President, the Directors at their first meeting after their
number shall have been cornpleted as aforesaid, shall fill the
vacant office by choice or election from among thenselves, and
the Director so chosen or elected to be President or Vice-
President shall fill the office to which he shall be so chosen or
elected until the next general annual meeting of the Share-

Proviso. holders ; Provided always, that each of the Directors shall be
the holder and proprietor in his own naine of not less than fifty
shares of Capital Stock of the said Bank wholly paid up, and
shall be a natural-born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty ;

Proviso. And provided also, that it shall be lawful for the Share-
holders at any annual meeting to pass a by-law directing that
four of the Directors in office at the period of such annual elec-
tion shall be re-elected for the next ensuing twelve months.

Proviso if any IX. If at any time it shall happen that an election of Direô-
eloction tors shall not be made or take eflect on the day fixed by thiâ
should fail. Act, the said corporation shall not be deemed or taken to be

thereby dissolved, but it shall be lawful at any subsequent time
to make such election at a general meeting of the shareholders
to be called for that purpose ; and the Directors in office when
suci failure of election shall take place shall remain in office
until such election shall be made.

Who may in- X. The books, correspondence and funds of the said Bank
speet the shall at all times be subject to the inspection of the Directors,Bank Books. but no shareholder not being a Director shall inspect or be

allowed to inspect the account or accounts of any person
or persons dealing with the said Bank.

Quorum of XI. At all meetings of the Directors of the said Bank not less
Directors. than three of then shall constitute à board or quorum for the

transaction of business; and at the said meetings the President,
or in his absence the Vice-President, or in their absence one

President to Of the Directors present to be chosen pro tempore shall
vote %aDi- preside ; and the President, Vice-President or President pro
rector i tempore so presiding, shall vote as a Director only.

)irectors te XII. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said
nake By-laws Bank from time to time to make and enact By-laws, Rules and
foroes.an Regulations (the sanie not being repugnant to this Act or to the

Laws of this Province,) for the proper nianagement of the affairs
of the said Corporation, and from time to time to alter or repeal

T.roviso. the same and others to make and enact in their stead ; Providéd
always, that no By-Law, Rule or Regulation so made by the
Directors shall have force or effect until the same shall, after six

weeks'
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weeks' public notice have been confirmed by the shareholders
at an animal general meeting, or at a special general meeting
called for that purpose.

XIII. The shareholders may by a By-law appropriaie a sum rayment ofof money for the rermuneration of lhe services of the President President andand Directors as such, and the President and Directors marectors.
annually apportion the same among themselves as they mathink fit : No Director shall act as a Private Banker. Proviso.

XIV. The Directors of the said Bank shall have power to Directors toappoint a Cashier, Assistant Cashier and Secretary, and Clerks appoint Bank
and setvants under them, and such other officers as shall be O icers and
necessary for conducting the business of the said Bank, and to
allow reasonable compensation for their services respectively,and shall also be capable of exercising sucli powers and au-thority for the well governing and ordering of the affairs of theCorporation, as shall be prescribed by the By-laws thereof;Provided always, that before pennitting any Cashier, Assistant Proviso; se-Cashier, Officer, Clerk or servant of the Bank to enter upon the curity to beduties of his office, the Directors shall require him to give bond aken from

with sureties to the satisfaction of the Directors, that is to sayEvery Cashier in a sum not less than five thousand pounds Amoîit.currency, every Assistant Cashier in the sum of three thousandpounds currency, and every other officer, clerk or servant insuch suma of money as the Directors shall consider adequateto the trust reposed in him, with condition for good and faithfulbehaviour.

XV. It shall be the duty of the Directors to Make half.yearly Pîrectors tQdividends of so much of the profits of the said Bank as to them make divi-shah appear advisable, and such dividends shall be payable at dends.such place or places as the Directors shaHl appoint, and ofwhich they shall give thirty days' public notice previously;Provided always, that such dividends shall not in any manner Proviso.lessen or impair the Capital Stock of the said Bank.

XVI. The general meetings of the Shareholders of the said Statement ofBank to be held aninuahly as aforesaid, in Bowmanville, for the affairsofBankpurpose of electing Directors in the manner hereinbefore pro- te b eh®bit
vided, shall be general meetings. also for all other general pur- meetings,
poses touching the affairs and the management of the affairs of eh shahthe said Bank; and at eaci of the said annual general meetin or general
the Directors shall exhibit a full and clear statement of theaffairs of the Bank.

XVII. The number of votes which the shareholders of the scîe ofvot-said Bank shall respectively be entitled to give at their meetings ing at Gene-
shail be accordina to the folowing scale, that is to say : for one rai meetings.share and not more than two, one vote ; for every two sharesabove two and not exceeding ten, one vote, making five votesfor ten shares; for every four shares above ten and not exceeding

43 
thirty,
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thirty, one vote, makingy ten 1voles for every thirtyshrs
for evcry six shares above thirty and flot cxceeding sixty, one
vote, mnaking fifteen votes for sixiy shares ; and for every eight
shares above sixty and flot exceccling one hutndred, one vote,
miaking twenty votes for one hundred shares ; and no share-
holder shall bcecntitled to give a greater number of -votes than

Voteby tvcnty ; and it shah hc lawful for absent shareholders to give
proxy.. their votes by proxy, such proxy being also a shareholder, and

being provied wit a written authority from bis constituent or
constituenis, in such form as shall be establishied by a By-lawv,

Proviso. and -which authority shah bc lodged in the Bank ; Provided
always, that a sliharu or shiares of the capital stock of the said
Bank whvichl shahl have been held for a less period than thee
calendar monthis immediately prior to any meeting of the
shareliolders, shaHl not entitie 'the holder or holaers to vote at

Proviso as to snch meeting either in person or by proxy :Provided also,
-Joint Stock- ý
holders. flat where two or more persons arc joint hoders of shares, it

holdrs. shail be Ia\vful that-one only of sUcb joint holders be empowvered
by Letter of AMtorney from the other joint holder or holders, or a

Voters orit ofthem to represent the said shares and vote accord-boer msts ingly: And, provided also, that no shareholder wvho shall not bebe British
subjects. a natural-born or naturalized subject of Lier Majesty, or who

shal b5 a subje t or citizen of any Foreig Prince or State, sha
either in person or by proxy, vote at any meeting whatever of
the shareholders of the sai Bank, or sha assist in calling any
meeting of the shareholders ; any thing in this Act to the contrary
sotwithstanding.

Blank 'rTCers XVIII. No Cashlier, Assistant Cashier, Bank Clerk or other
fmot to vote. ofsicer ofthe Bank, shah vote eilher in person or by proxy at

any meeting for the election of Directors, or hold a proxy for
that purpose.

Specia t Gene- XIX. And nuber, not less than tbsenty, of the shareholders
rai Mectings, of the said Bank who oreer shall b estabihed by aylaw,

a how ca nieda, i be Bank ; P ed
lasone hundred shares of the paid up Capital Stock of the said

Six weeks'no- Banki by thernselves or beir proxies, or lie Directors of the
tice to be ,said Bank, or any four of thern, shall rcspeciively have power

aleat any lime to eai a Speial General Meeting of the sbarchold-
crs of 11-e saidJ Bankç, 10 o hefeld at 1 heir usual place of meet-
inig in I3owirrtanville, upon Igiving six weeks' previous public
notice thersof, and specinting in sc notice the object or o-

Ir thesobject jeets of snh meeting ; andi if the object of any such Special
bc the renov- General Meeting be to consider o the propos d ersoval of the
aeor a D a President or of a Director or Directors of the Corporation for

maz-l-a-,dminiistration or other specified and apparently just>cause,
then and in any stuch case the person or persons whor it sha
be so proposed to remove, shat , from the day on which the
notice sha be first published, be suspended from the duties of
bis or their office or offices, and if it be the President or Vice-
President whose removal sha be proposed as aforesaid, his
office shaf be filled up by the remaining Directors (in the manner

heieinbe ore
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hereinbefore provided in the case of a vacancy occurring
in the office of President or Vice-Prcsident), who shall choose
or elect a Director to serve as such President or Vice-President
during the time such suspension shall continue to be undecided
upon.

XX. The shares of the capital stock of the said Bank shall stobbc held and adjudged to be per.5onal estate, and shall be trans- personal es-missible accordingly,. and shall be assignable and transferable tatc.
at the chief place of business of the said Blank, or at any of its
Branches w\rhiih the Directors shal appoint for thai purpose,and according to such fori as the Directors shall from time to
time prescribe ; but no assigniment or transfer shall be valid Transfers ofand effectual unless it be made and registered in a Book or Shares must
Books to be kept by the Directors for that purpose, nor until he r er
the person or persons making the saie shall previously dis- Books.
charge all debts actually due or contracted, and not then due
by hum, her or them to the Bank, vhich nay exceed in amount
the remaining stock (if any) belonging to such person or per-
sons ; and no fractional part or parts of a share or other than a Shares soU
whoile share shall be assignable or transferable ; and when any under execu-share or shares of the said capital stock shall have been sold tioa.
under a writ of execution, the Sheriff by whom the writ s hall
have been executed shall, within thirty days after the sale,
leave with the Cashier of the Bank an attested copy of the writ,
with the certificate of such Sheriff indorsed thereon, certifying Bank's lien
to whom the sale lias been made, and thereupon (but not until upon Shares
after all debts due or contracted, but not then due, by the
original holder or holders of the said shares to the Bank, shallhave been discharged as aforesaid,)'the President, or Vice-Pre
sident, or Cashier of the Corporation shall execute the transfer
of the share or shares so sold to the purchaser, and such transfer
being duly executed, shall be to all intents and purposes as
valid and effectual in law as if it had been exccuted by theoriginal holder or holders of the said share or shares ; any law
or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXI. Shares in the capital stock of the said Bank may be Shares maymade transferable, and the dividends accruing thereon may be be transfered
made payable in the United Kingdorn, in like manner as such and dividends
shares aid dividends are respectively transferable and payable pftid Iingat the Chief Office of the said Bank in Bowrnanville ; and to dom.
that end the Directors may from time to time make such rules
and regulations and prescribe such forms, and appoint such
agent or agents as they may deem necessary; Provided always, Proviso.that at no time shall more than one half of the whole capital
stock be registered in the book to be kept for that purpose in
the United Kingdom.

XXII. If the interest in any share in the said Bank become By what de-
transmited lu consequence of the death or bankruptcy, or in- claration, &c.,
solvency of any shareholder, or in consequence of the marriage the trans

of
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ssion of of a female shareholder, or by any other lawful means than by
Shares, other- a transfer according to the provisions of this Act, such trans-wie than mission shall be authenticated by a declaration in writing asby regillar
transfer shal hercinafter mentioned, or in such other manner as the Direc-
be authenti- tors of the Bank shall require ; and every such declarationcated. shall distinctly state the manner in which, and the party to

whom, such share shall have been so transritted, and shall be
by such party made and signed ; and every such declaration
shall be, by the party making and signing the same, acknow-
ledged befbre a Justice of a Court of Record, or before the
Mayor, Provost or Chief Magistrate of a City, Town, Borough
or other place, or before a Publie Notary, where the same shall
be inade and signed ; and every such declaration so signed and
acknowledged shall be left with the Cashier, or other Officer or
Agent of the Bank, who shall thereupon enter the name of the
party entitled under such transmission in the Register of Share-
holders ; and until such transmission shall have been so au-
thenticated, no party or person claiming by virtue of any such
transmission, shall be entitled to receive any share of the pro-
fits of the Bank, nor to vote in respect of any such share as the

ProvisO as to holder thereof ; Provided always, that every such declarationdeolarations ý
macle in for- and instrument as by this and the following section of this Act
eign parts. is required to perfect the transmission of a share in the Bank

which shall be made in any other country than in this or some
other of the British Colonies in North America, or in the United
Kingdorn of Great Brita in and Ireland, shall be further authen-
ticated by the British Consul or Vice-Consul, or other the ac-
credited Representative of the British Government in the coun-
try where the declaration shall be made, or shall be made di-
rectly before such British. Consul, or Vice-Consul or other

Proviso. accredited Representative; And provided also, that nothing in
this Act contained shall be held to debar the directors, cashier,
or other oficer or agent of the Bank from requiring corrobo-
rative evidence of any fact or facts alleged in any such decla-
ration.

If the trans- XXIII. If the transmission of anv share of the said Bank bemission be by t
marriage of a by virtue of the marriage of a female shareholder, the declaration
female Share- shall contain a copy of the register of such marriage or other
holder. particulars of" the celebration thereof, and shall declare the

identity of the wife with the holder of such share ; and if the
transmission have taken place by virtue of any lestamentary
instrument, or by intestacy, the probate of the will or the letters
of administration, or act of curatorship, or an official extract
therefrom, shall, together with such declaration, be pro.duced
and left with the cashier or other officer or agent of the Bank,
who shall thereupon enter the name of the party entitled under
such transmission in the Register of Shareholders.

Transmission XXIV. If the transmission of any share or shares in theof Shares bY 
o n hrW,11 or intes- Capital Stock of the said Bank be by decease of any Share-

tacy holder, the production to the Directors and deposit with thern
of
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of any probate of the will of the deceased Shareholder, or of
letters of administration of his estate granted by any Court in
this Province laving power to grant such probate or letters of
administration, or by any prerogative, diocesan, or peculiar
court or authority in England, Wales, Ireland, India, or any
other British colony, or of, any testament, testamentary, or testa-
ment dative expede in Scotland, or if the deceased Share-
holder shall have died out of Her Majesty's dominions, the pro-
duction to and deposit with the Directors of any probate of his
will or letters of administration of his property, or other docu-
ment of like import granted by any Court or authority having
the requisite power iu such matters, shall be sufticient justifica-
tion and authority to the Directors, for paying any dividend ortransferring or autorizing the transfer ofany share in pursuance
of, and in conformity to such probate, letters of administration
or other such document as aforesaid.

XXV. The said Bank shall not be bound to see to the execu- Bank not
tion of any trust, whether expressed, implied, or constructive on to see
to which any of the shares of its stock shall be subject ; and which Shares
the receipt of the party in whose name any such share shall arc subject.
stand in the books of the Bank, or if it stands in the name of
more parties than one, the receipt of one of the parties, shall
from time to time be a sufficient discharge to the Bank for any
dividend or other sum of money payable in respect of such
share, notwithstanding any trust to which such share may then
be subject; and whether or not the Bank have had notice of
such trust; and the Bank shall not be bound to see to the
application of the money paid upon such receipt; any Iaw or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVI. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said Bank Bank toinvest
to invest, as speedily as the Debentures hereinafter mentioned on, tenth of
can be procured from the Receiver General, and to keep in- 'Catal up
vested at all times in the Debentures of this Province, payable provincial or
within the same, or secured upon the Consolidated Municipal municipal

banu fundLoan Fund, one-tenth part of the whole paid up capital of the Debentures.said Bank, and to make a return of the numbers and amount Rotun to be
of such debentures, verified by the oaths and signatures of the made.
President and Chief Cashier or Manager of the said Bank to
the Inspector General in the month of January in each year,
under the penalty of the forfeiture of the Charter of the said
Bank in default of such investment and return.

XXVII. The said Bank shall not either directly or indirectly Bank not to
hold any lands or tenements (save and except such as by the hold real pro-
first section of this Act it is speeially authorized to acquire and pertyexoePt
hold), or any ships or other vessels, or any share or shares of 1.
the Capital Stock of the said Bank, or of any other Bank in this
Province; nor. shall the said Bank either directly or indirectly
lend money or make advances upon the security, rnortgage or
hypothecation (hypothèque) of any lands or tenements, or of

any
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any ships or other vessels, nor upon the security or pledge of
any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the said Bank, or

Nor exorcise of any goods, wares or rnerchandize ; nor shall the said Bankn but either directly or indirectly raise loans of money, or deal in
iness - the buying, selling, or bartering of goods, wares or merchan-

dize, or engage or be engaged in any trade whatever, except
as a dealer in gold and silver bullion, bills of exchange, dis-
counting of prormssorv notes and negotiable se curities, and in
such trade generally as legitimately appertains to the business

Proviso nay of banking: Provided always, that the said Bank may îake
d and hold mortgages and hypothèques on real estate, and ongageM &c., ash vesl

additional slups, vessels, and other personal property in this Province, by
security. way of additional security for debts contracted to the Bank in

the course of its dealings, and also for such purpose may pur-
chase and take any outstanlding mortgages, judgments or other
charges upon the rcal or personal property of any debtor of the
said Bank.

Discounts to XXlIThDirectrVIII. byTe agete amount of discounts and advances
ofd bytesid Bank uponf commercial paper or securities

twentetli of bearing the name of any Director of the said Bank, or the
the whole. name of any copartnership or firm in which any Director of the

said Bank shall be partner, shall not ait any one time exceed
one-twentieth of the total arnount of discounts or advances
made by the Bank at the sane time.

Bank may re- XXIX. The Bank may allow and pay interest not exceeding
tain discouits, the legal rate in this Province, upon noney deposited in the

C. Bank; and in discounting promissory notes, bills, or other
negotiable securities or papers, may receive or retain the
discount thereon at the time of discounting or negotiating the

May charge a same , and when notes, bills, or other negotiable securities orpremium i paer ar ,on lio"ohr ->oi~
erti caes.prs are on fide payable at a place within the Province

diflèrent from that at which they are discounted, the Bank may
also, in addition to the discount, receive or retain an amount
not exceeding one half per centum on the amount of each such

May charge note, bill, or other negotiable security or paper: and the Bank
oes May carge any note or bill bel by'and made payable at the
deposit ac- Bank, agamist the deposit account of the maker or acceptor of
counts of cer- such note or bill, at the maturily lhereof; any law, statute or
tr rties usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Certain XXX. The bonds, obligations and bills obligatory or ofBonds, &o., of credit of the said Bank, under its common seal, and signed by
be assignable the President or Vice-President, and countersigned by a Casher
by indorse- or Assistant Cashier thereof, which shall be made payable toment. any person or persons, shall be assignable by indorsement

thereon under the hand or hands of such person or persons, and
of his, her, or their assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely
to transfer and vest the property thereof in the several as-
signees successively, and to enable such assignee or assignees
to bring and maintain an action or actions thereonin his her

or
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or their own name or names; and signification of anv assign-
ment by indorsement shall not be necessary, any law, custom
or usage to the contrary notvithstancing ; and bills or notes of mills and
the said Bank, signed by the President, Vice-President, Cashier notes valid
or other officer appointed by the Directors of the said Bank to
sign the same, promising the payment of nioney to any person
or persons, his or their order, or to the bearer, though not under
the corporate seal of the said Bank, shall be binding and
obligatory upon ilt in the like manner and wi.th the like force
and effect as they wouId be upon any privale person, if issued
by hin in his private or natural capacity, and shail be assign-
able in like manner as if they were so issued by a private
person in his natural capacity: Provided always, that nothing Proviso Di-
in this Act shall be held to debar the Directors of the said Bank rectors may
from authorizing or deputing from time to time any Cashier, Ooui any
Assistant Cashier or Olficer of tle Bank, or any Director other sign notes.
than the President or Vice-President, or any Cashier, Manager
or local Director of any branch or office of discount and deposit
of the said Bank to sign the bills or noies of the Corporation
intended for general circulation and payable to order or to
bearer on demand.

XXXI. And whereas it may b deemed expedient that the Reoital.
name or names of the person or persons intrusted and autho-
rized by the Bank to sign bank notes and bills on behalf of the
Bank, should be impressed by machinery in such form as may
from time to time be adopted by the Bank, instead of being
subscribed in the hand-writing of each person or persons respec-
tively; And wliereas doubts might arise respecting the validity
of such notes: Be it therefore further declared and enacted, that Signature to
all bank notes and bills of the " Ontario Bank " whereon the 3ank notes

may be im-name or naines of any person or persons intrusted or authorized pressd by ma-
to sign sucli notes or bills on behalf of the Bank, shall or may chinery.
become impressed by machincry provided for that purpose, by
or with the authority of the Bank, shall b and be taken to be
good and valid to all intents and purposes, as if such notes and
bills had been subscribed in the proper hand-writing of the
person or persons intrusted and authorized by the Bank 1o sign
the saine respectively, and shall be deemel and taken to be
bank notes or bills within the meaning of ail laws and statutes
whatever ; and shall and may be described as bank notes or bills
in all indictrments and civil or criminal proceedings whatsoever;
any law, statute or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXII. The notes or bills of the Bank made payable to order Bank notes
or bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether the same payable at
shall issue from the chief seat or place of business of the said Place Of date.
Bank in Bowmanville, or from any of its branches, shall be
payable on demand in specie at the place where they bear date.

XXXIII. A suspension by the said Bank either at its chief suspension or
place or seat of business in Bowmanville aforesaid, or at any payment foi

Of
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sixty days to ofits branches or offices of discount and deposit at any other
ter.

ibrci chr-place in this Province, of payment on deníand in specie of the
notes or bills of the said Bank, payable there on demand, shall,
if the time of suspension extend to sixty days consecutively or
at intervals, within any twelve consecutive months, operate as,
and be a fbrfeiture of its charter, and of all and every the
privileges granted to it by this or any other Act.

Totai amount XXXIV. The total amount ofthe bank notes and bills oftheof Bank notes Bank, of all values in circulation at any one time, shall neverlimitcd. exceed the aggregate amount of the paid up capital stock of the
Bank, and the gold and silver coin, and bullion and debentures,
or other securities reckoned at par, issued or guaranteed by the
Government under the authority of the Legisiature of this Pro-

And of those vince, on hand; and of the bank notes and bills in circulationunder £1. at any one time, not more than one-fifth of the said aggregate
amount shall be in bank notes or bills under the nominal value

None under of one pound currency each ; but no bank note, or bill of theiive shillings bank under the nominal value of five shillings shaIl be issued
or put in circulation.

Total liabili- XXXV. The total amount of the debts which the said banktis of the shall at any one time owe, whether by bond, bill note or other-Ba&nk limited. > tayo
wise, shall not exceed three times the aggregate amount of its
capital stock paid in, and the deposils made in the bank inForfeiture of specie and government securities for money; and in case of

excess under excess, or in case the total amount of the bills or notes of the
this or the said Bank payable to order or to bearer on demand, and in-pext preceed- tended for general circulation, shall at any time exceed theingr setion *
and liabilit amount hereinbeforè limited, the said Bank shall forfeit its
of Directors. charter and all the privileges granted to it by this or any other

Act, and the Directors under whose administration the excess
shall happen shall be liable jointly and severally for the same,in their private capacity, as well to the shareholders as to the
holders of hie bonds, bills and notes of the said Bank, and an
action or actions in thtis behalf may be brought against them or
any of them, and the heirs, executors, administrators, or curators
of them or any of then, and be prosecuted to judgment and
execution according to law, but such action or actions shall not
exempt the said Bank, or its lands, tenements, goods or chattelsProviso; liow from being also liable for such excess: Provided always, thatDirectors xmay if C rsn cotatn

avoid such f any Director present at the time of contracting any such
liability. excess of debt, do forthwith, or if any Dir-ector absent at the

time of contracting any such excess of debt do within twenty-
four hours after lie shall have obtained a knowledge thereof
enter on ihe minutes or register of the Bank his protest against
the sarne, and do within eight days thereafter publish such pro-
test in at least one newspaper published in Bowmanville, such
Directorrnay thereby and not otherwise, exonerate and discharge
himself, his heirs, executors and administrators or curators,
from the liability aforesaid, any thing herein contained, or anyPro'viso. law to the contrary notwithstanding; Provided always, that

such
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such justification shall not enoxerate any Director from his
liability as a shareholder.

XXXVI. In the event of the property and assets of the said Limitation of
Bank becoming insuaicient to liquidate the liabilities and en- liability of
gagements or <febts thercof, the shareholders of its stock in their Shareholders
private or natural capacities shall be liable and responsible for solvency of
the deficiency, but to no greater extent than to double the the Bank.
amount of their respective shares, that is to say, the liability and
responsibility of each shareholder to the creditors of the said
Bank shall be limited to a sum of money equal in amount to his
stock therein, over and above any instalment or instalments
which may be unpaid on such stock, for vhich he shall also
iremain liable and shall pay up: Provided always, thatnothing Prov1so.
in this section contained shall be construed to alter or diminish
tle additional liabilities ofthe Directors of the said Bank hercin-
before mentioned and declared.

XXXVII. Besides the detailed statement of the affairs of the Statement of
said Bank, hereinbefore required to be laid before the Share- Oficers to be
holders thereof, at their annual general meeting, the Directors published
shall make up and publish on the first Monday in each and monthly.
every month, statements of the assets and liabilities of the said
Bank in the form of the schedule A hereunto annexed, shewing
under the heads specified in the said form the average amount
of the notes of the said Bank in circulation, and otherliabilities
at the termination of the month to which the statement shall
refer, and the average amount of specie and other assets that at
the same times were available to meet the same ; and it shall Copy to Go-
be the duty of the Directors to submit to the Governor of this vernor.
Province, if required, a copy of such monthly statements, and if
by hin required to verify all or any part of the said statements,
the said Directors shall verify the same by the production
of the weekly or monthly balance-sheets from which the
said statements shall have been compiled ; And furthermore, Governor may
the said Directors shall, from time to time, when required, require fur-
furnish to the said Governor of this Province such further rea- tion.
sonable information respecting the state and proceedings of the
said Bank and of the several branches and offices of discount
and deposit thercof, as such Governor of this Province may
reasonably see fit to call for : Provided àlways, that the weekly such
or monthly balance-sheets and Ihe further information that shall urther infor-
be so produced and given, shall be held by the said Governor of mation tO be
ibis Province as being produced and given in strict confidence,
that he shall not divulge any part of the contents of the said
weekly or monthly balance-sheets or of the information that
shall be so given : And provided also, that the Directors shall proiso. Pr!-
not, nor shall any thing hercin contained be construed to au-
thorize them or any of thme to make known the private accounts
or account of any person or persons whatever having dealings
NPith the said Bank.

xxxvIH.
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Bank not to XXXVIII. It shall not be lawful for the said Bank at any
n o tre whatever, directly or indirecily, to advance or lend to or

for thei use of or on account of any foreign Prince, Power or
State, any sum or sums of money or any securities for money•
And if such unlawful advance or loan be nade, then and from
thenceforth the said corporation shall be dissolved, and ail the
powers, authorities, rights, privileges and advantages granted
to it, by this or any other Act, shall cease and determine.

Public notices XXXIX. The several public notices by this Act required tohow to b e b given, shall be given by advertisement in one or more of thegivenl. ne\vspapers published in Bowmanvile, and in the Canda/
Ga~elte, or such other Gazette as shall be generally known and
accredited as the Official Gazete, for the publication of official
documents and notices emanating fron the Civil Government
of this Province, if any such Gazette be then published.

Embezzle- XL. If any cashier, assistant cashier, manager, clerk or ser-ment, &c., by vant of the said Bank shall secrete, embezzle, or abscond withBank Officers rtoibi -<.to be felony any bond, obligation bill obligatory or of credit or other billoi note or any secunty for money, or any mnonevs or effects
intrusted to him as such cashier, assistant cashier, manager,clerk or servant, whether the same belong to'the said Bank or
belonging to any other person or persons, body or bodies politic
or corporate, or institution or institutions, be lodged and de-
posited with the said Bank, the said cashier, assistant cashier,
manager, clerk or servant so offending, and being thereof con-
victed in due forrn of law, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

Punishment XLI. Every person convicted of felony under this Act shalovertwoyears' be punished by imprisonment at hard labour in the Provincial
in Penitentiary for any term not less than two years, or by im-

tiary. prisournent in any other Gaol or place of confinement for any
less term than two years in the discretion of the Court before
which he shall be convicted.

Power to XLII. It shah and nay be lawfnl to ani for any Justice of
search for the Peace, on comj)Iaint made before hirn upon the oath of one
forged notesorge inotiies credibie person, thut there is just cause ho suspect titat any oneor mnachinlery.
used for fbr- or more persn or eIsuns is, or ar or bath or have been con-XLII.cerned in haing or bonerfeitng any false bis of exhance

promi ssory notes, undertakings or orders of the said Bank, or
hîath in his possession any plates, presses or other instruments,
tools or materials for making or counterfeiting the same, or any
part thereof, by warrant under the hand of suc'i Justice to cause
the dwelling house, room, workshop or out-house or other
building, yard, garden or other place belonging to such sus-
pected person or persons, or where any such person or persons
shall be suspected of carrying on any such making or counter-

Kgow deait feiting, to be searched ; and if any such false bills of exehange,with if found. promissory notes, undertakings or orders, or any plates, presses
or other tools, instruments or materials shall be found in the

custody
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custody or possession of any person or persons wlionsoever,
not having the same by sone lawful authority, it shall and may
be lawful to and for any person or persons whomisoever, dis-
covering the sarne, to seize, and he or they are he reby authorized
and required to seize sucli false or counterfeit bills of exchange,
promissory notes, undertakings or orders, and such plates,
presses or other tools, instruments or materials, and to carry the
sane forthwith before a Jastice of the Peace of the County or
District (or if more convenient of the adjoining County or Dis-
trict) in which the same shall be seized, who shall cause the
same to be secured and produced in evidence against any per-
son or persons who shall or may be prosecuted for any of the
offences aforesaid in sorne Court of Justice proper, for the de-
lermination thereof, and the same after being so produced in
evidence shall, by order of the Court be defaced or destroyed, or
otherwise disposed of, as such Court shall direct.

XLIII. Nothing in this Act contained shall, in any manner Saving of
derogate from, or affect, or be construed to derogate from or rights of
affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of Crown, &c.
any person or persons, or of any body or bodies politic or cor-
porate, except in so far as the saine may be specially derogated
from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XLIV. This Act shall be held and taken to be a PublicAd, PubliA cct,
and shall be known as the " Charter of the Ontario Bank," and &c.
the Interpretation Act shall apply thereto.

XLV. This Act shall be and remain in force until the first Duration of
day of January, which will be in the year of our Lord one this Act.
thousand eight hundred and seventy, and from that time until
the then next Session of the Parliament of this Province, and
no longer.

SPHEDULE A

Referred Io in the Thirty-seventh Section of theforegoing Act.

Retuxn of the Average Amount of Liabilities and Assets of the
Ontario Bank, during the period from thie first
t one thousand eight hundred and

LIABILITIES.

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest. £
Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing interest. £
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest........£
Balances due to other Banks,... .................. £
Cash deposits, not bearing interest.................. £
Cash deposits, bearing interest ..................... £

Total average Liabilities .. £
AssETS.
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ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion...........................
Landed or other property of the Bank........
Governnenti Securities.....................
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks..
Balances due from other Banks ....................
Notes and Bills discounted....................
Other Debts due lo the Bank, not included under the

foregoing heads...............................£

Total aveiragte Assets ...........

CAP. CLX.

An Act to alter and amend the Act incorporating the
Bank of Toronto.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]
Preamble. IITHEREAS the Corporation now called and known as

" The Bank of 'Toronto," was created and constitutedby and under the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passedin the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered twoFormer Act hundred and five, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Bank ofcitpd, 18 Viot. Toronto; And whereas the said Corporation hath, by itss. 205. petition prayed that the said Act nay be altered and arnended
and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petitionTherefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assernbly of Canada, enacts asfollows :

Inoonsîstent 1. So much of the Act hereinbefore cited as may be incon-provisions of sistent with or repugnant to the provisions of this Act, or assaid Act re- makes any provision in any matter provided for by this Act,pea1cd. other than such as is hereby made, shall be and is herebyrepealed.

Same corpo- IL The Corporation hereinafier mentioned, shah continue torate nam be called and known as I The Bank of Toronto," which shacontinued.be the corporate name thereof, and this Act sha ot be co-
Act nlot to
affect anyaffet ~ strued to make the said Corporation a new Corporation, or inpending suit, any way to affect any right or liability thereof, or any suit,action, or procceding pending at the time when this Act shalcome into force.

Corporation III. The said Corporation shall, during the time this Actcontinued. shall rernain lu force, continue to have all, each and every of
Powers. the n ghts, powers and authority, in and by the said Act cited,conferred upon or vested in it, subject always to the provisionsof this Act, and shall have a common seal, with power to break,renew, change and alter the same at pleasure, and shall becapable of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
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in all Courts of Law and Equity and other places, in all rnanner
of actions, causes and matters whatsoever ; and for the con- Limitation or
venient management of its business, but for no other purpose, real estate.
shall and may purchase, acquire and hold real and immoveable
estate and property not exceeding the yearly value of two
thousand five hundred pounds currency, and may sell, alienate
and dispose of ihe same, and purchase, acquire and hold other
in their stead, not exceeding in the whole the yearly value
aforesaid.

IV. The capital stock of the said Bank (the words "the said capital Stock
Bank" Ineaning throughout this Act the Corporation aforesaid), £500,OO.
shall be five hundred thousand pounds currency, divided into Shares £25
shares of twenty-five pounds currency, or one hundred dollars eadi.
cach; and so many of the said shares as may be unsubscribed
for when this Act shall come into force, may be subscribed for,
cither within or without this Province, in such proportions
or numbers, and at such times and places, and under such
regulations, and at such rates of premium to be paid by the
subscribers over and above the amount of the shares, as the
Directors of the said Bank shall from time to tirne establish ;
and the shares so subscribed for shall be paid in by such in- As to shares
stalments and at such times and places as the said Directors no subscrib-
shall from time to time appoint ; and executors, administrators ed for.

and curators paying instalments upon shares of deceased Share- Instalments.
holders, shall be and are hereby respectively indemnified for
paying, and are required to pay the same ; Provided always, Proviso .as to
that no share shall be held to be lawfully subscribed for, unless Premium.
the premium, if any, which shall have been fixed by the Direc-
tors, and at least ten per centum on the amount of such share,
be paid at the time of subscribing ; And provided also, that no Time for sub-
part of the Capital Stock of the said Bank unsubscribed for at cribîng limit-
the time when this Act shall corne into force, shall be subscribed ed.
for after the end of five years fron that time ; and the whole
of the stock subscribed for shall be called in before the thirty-
first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
two ; And provided further, that it shall not be obligatory upon Bank notthe said Bank to raise a larger amount of the Capital Stock bound to raise
hereby allowed than two hundred thousand pounds, but the the fuli capi-
number of the shares to be hereafter subscribed for, may at
any time be limited by a By-law of the said Bank to an arnount
not less than the last named sum, in such manner as the
Shareholders shall deem most advantageous for the interests
of the Bank.

V. If any person or party subscribing for shares of the Subscribers
Capital Stock of the said Bank, shall also be willing to pay up may pay in
at the time of subscribing, the full amount of the shares sub- full, &c.
scribed for, together with such premium thereon as aforesaid, it
shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Bank, and
at any time within the period hereinbefore limited for subscrib-
ing for such Stock, to admit and receive such subscriptions and

full
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full payment, or payment of any number of instalments,
As t p together with such premium ; and, in every case, the premium
Mium. so received on any stock subscribed for, shall be carried to the

account of the ordinary profits of the said Bank.

Forfeiture for VI. If any Sharcholder or Shareholders shall refuse or ngilectnon-paynent to pay any Instalment upon his, her or their shares of the saidof calls. Capital Stock at the time or times regulated by the Directors as
aforesaid, such Sharcholder or Shareholders shall incur a
forfeiture to the use of the said Bank of a sum of money equal
to ten pounds per centum on the anount of such shares ; and

Sale of shares moreover, it shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Bankon whicli cals (without any previous form ality other than thirty days' publieare lot Paid. notice of their intention) to sell at public auction the said
shares or so many of the said shares as shall, after deducting
the reasonable expenses of the sale, yield a sum of money
sufficient to pay the unpaid instalments due on the remainder
of the said shares, and the arnount of forfeitures incurred
upon the whole ; and the President with the Vice-President or
Cashier of the said Bank shall execute the transfer, to the pur-
chaser of the shares of stock so sold, and such transfer being
accepted shall be as valid and effectual in law as if the same
had been executed by the original holder or holders of the
shares of stock thereby transferred.

Chief place of VI. The chief place or seat of business of the said Bankbusiness. shall be in the City of Toronto, but it shall and may be lawful
for the Directors of the said Bank to open and establish in

Branches. other Cities, Towns and places in this Province, Branches or
Agencies, or Offices of discount and deposit of the said Bank,under such rules and regulations for the good and faithful
management of the saine, as to the said directors shall from
time to time seem meet, and shall not be repugnant to any
law of this Province, to this Act, or to the By-laws of the said
Bank.

Seven Dire- VIII. For the management of the affairs of the said Banktors to be there shall continue to be seven Directors annually elected byected an""- fthe Shareholders of the Capital Siock thereof, at a general
meeting to be held anniually on the third Wednesday in July
in eaci ycar, (except when that day shall be a legal holiday,and then on the next day which shall not be a legal holiday,)
bcginning in the month of July, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven ; at which meeting the
Shareholders shall vote according to the rale or scale of

Dy a majority votes hereinafter established ; and the Directors elected by aof votes. majority of votes given in conformity to such rule or scale,
shall be capable of serving as Directors for the ensuing twelve

President and months ; and at their first meeting after such election thevie Presi- Directors shall choose out of their number a President and a
Vice-President, who shall hold their offices respectively during
the same period; and in case of a vacancy occurring in the said

number

Cap. 160. 120 Vic•r
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number of seven Directors, the remnaining Directors shall fill Vacancies
the same by election from among the Shareholders, and each how filled.
Director so elected shall be capable of serving as a Director
until the next annual general meeting of the Shareholders; and
if the vacancy occurring in the said number of seven Directors
shail also cause the vacancy of the office of President or Vice-
President, the Directors at their first meeting after their
number shall have been completed as aforesaid, shall fill the
vacant office by choice or election from among themselves, and
the Director so chosen or elected to be President or Vice-
President, shall fill the office to which he shall be so chosen or
elected until the next general annual meeting of the Share-
holders; Provided always, that each of the Directors shall be the Qualifications
holder and proprietor in his own name and for his own separate of Directors.
use, of not less than twenty shares of the Capital Stock of the
said Bank, and also shall be a natural-born or naturalized
subject of Her Majesty, and shall reside within this Province
Provided also, that if any Director shall permanently move out Proviso.
of this Province, bis office shall be considered as vacant.

IX. If at any time it shall happen that an election of Direc- Failure of
tors shall not bc made or take eflèct on the day fixed by this election, not
Act, the said Corporation shall not be deemed or taken to be ra
thereby dissolved, but it shall be lawful at any subsequent time &c.
tor make such election at a general meeting of the Shareholders
to be called for that purpose ; and the Directors in office when
such failure of election shall take place, shall remain in office
until such election shall be made.

X. The books, correspondence and funds of the said Bank Who may in-
shall at all times be subject to the inspection of the Directors speot the

Bank's Books.
but no Shareholder not being a Director shail inspect or be
allowed to inspect the account or accounts of any person.

XI. At all meetings of the Directors of the said Bank not less Quorum of
than five of them shall constitute a board or quorum for the Directors.
transaction of business; and at the said meetings the President, Chairman:
or in his absence the Vice-President, or in their absence, one of and how he
the Directors present to be chosen pro tempore, shall preside shall vote.
and the President, Vice-President or President pro tempore so
presiding, shall vote as a Director only.

XI. The Shareholders of the said Bank who, at*the time this-Present
Act shall come into force shall be Directors thereof, shall be Directors con-
and continue to be Directors thereof until the first election of tinued.
Directors under this Act, and shall then go out of office ; and Powers.
the said Directors shall, until the first election under this Act,
have, in al respects the rights, duties and powers assigned to
the Directors of the said Bank by this Act, and be governed by
its provisions as if elected under it.

XIII. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Directors to
Bank, from time Io time to make and enact By-laws, Rules and mke B-r-

44 Regulations lewe.
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Regulations (the same not being repugnant to this Act or to the
Laws of this Province,) for the proper management of the affairs
of the said Corporation, and fron time 1o time to alter or repeal

Proviso. the same and others to make and enact in their stead; Provided
always, that no By-law, Rule or Regulation so made by the
Directors shall have force or effect until the sanie shall, after six

Notice. weeks' public notice, have been confirmed by the Shareholders
ai an annual l meeting, or at a special general meeting

Provio as to called for that purpose ; And provided also, that the By-lawsexistin B- of the said Bank in force at the time when this Act shall corne
into force, in so far as they arc not repugnant to this Act or to
law, shall continue to be thec By-laws thereof until others shall
have been made and enacted and confirmed as provided for by
iis section.

rayment of' XIV. The Shareholders may, by a By-law, appropriate a sumi>resident ani of roney for the remuneration of ihe services of the Iresidentand Directors as such, and the President and Directors may
annually al)poriion the same among themselves as they may

Provisô. think fit : No Director shall act as a privale Banker.

Directors to XV. The Directors of the said Bank shal have power toappoint Bank appoint a Cashier, Assistant Cashier and Secretary, and Clerksoflhcers, .and servants under them, and sucli other officers as shall be
necessary, for conducting the business of the Bank, and to
allow reasonable compensation for tlheir services respectively,and shall also be capable of exercising such powers and autho-
rity for the well governing and ordering of the affairs of the
said Corporation, as shall be prescribed by the By-laws thereof;Security to be Provided always, that before permitting any Cashier, Assistant

to what' 1 1 Cashier, Officer, Clerk or servant of the Bank to enter upon the
amount. duties of his office, the Directors shall require him to give bond

with sureties to the satisfaction of the Directors, that is to say:
every Cashier in a sum not less than five thousand pounds
currency, every Assistant Cashier in the sum of three thousand
pounds currency, and every other officer, clerk or servant in
such sum of money as the Directors shall consider adequate to
the trust to be reposed in him, with condition for good and
lawful behaviour.

Directors to XVI. It shah be the duty of he Directors to make half-yearly
make divi- dividends of s0 much of the profits of the said Bank as t0 them
dends.dends. shall appear advisable ; and sucli dividends shahl be payable

at su(,h place or places as the Directors shahl appoint, and of
whlîih lhey shall give publie notice thirty days, previously;

Proviso. Provided always, that such dividends shah not in any manner
lessen or impair the Capital Stock of the said Bank.

Statement of XVII The eneral meeting
affairs to be so e laeodrofteaiaffair ho beBank 10 be held annually as aforesaid, in the City of Toronto,exhibited at
yrearly meet-

yearî meXtV for she purpose of electing Directors in to manner kereinbeforeings. provided, shat b general meetings also for al other general
purposes
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purposes touching the affairs and the management of the affairs
of the said Bank ; and at each of the said annual general
meetings the Directors shall exhibit a full and clear statement
of the affairs of the Bank.

XVII. The number of votes which the Sharelolders of the scale of vot-
said Bank shall respectively be entitled Io give at their mectings, in gene
shall bc according to the following scale, that is to say : onc
vote for one sbarc ; and it shall be lawful for absent Share- Vote by
holders to give their votes by proxy, such proxy being also a PrOxv-
Shareholder, and being provided vith a written authority from
his constituent or conslituents, in such forn as shall be estab-
lished by a By-law, and which authority shal be locged in the
Bank : Provided always, that a share or shares of ihe Capital 15m tation of
Stock of the said Bank which shall have been held for a less e yProxy
period than thirty days inmediately prior to any meeting of Sliare nust'be
the Sharcholders, shall not ctitle the holder or holders to votc hekl certain

at such meeting, either in-person or by proxy : Provided also, vot e ore
that where two or more persons are joint holders of shares, it o e-
shall bc lawful that one only of such joint holders be empowered ]oi aers.
by Letter of Attorney from the other joint holder or holders, or a
majority of thern, to represent the said shares and vote accord-
ingly : And provided also, that at all meetings of the Share- Chairman to
holders, the majority of those present shall elect a Chairman,
who shall have a vote as a Shareholder, and in the event of a
tic on any question, shall also have a casting vote ; and all
questions proposed for the consideration, or put to the vote of
the Shareholders, shall be determined by ballot, and shall be
decided by a majority of votes according to the scale above
set forth ; And, provided also, that no Shareholder who shall An voters
not be a natural-born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, or must be Brit-
who shall be a subject or citizen of any Foreign Prince or State, ish subjects.

shall either in person or by proxy, vote at any meeting what-
ever of the Shareholders of the said Bank, or shall assist in
calling any meeting of the Shareholders ; any thing in this Act
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIX. No Cashier, Assistant Cashier, Bank Clerk or other Bani officere
officer of the Bank, shall vote either in person or by proxy ai not to vote.
any meeting for the election of Directors, or hold a proxy for
that purpose.

XX. Any number, not less than twenty, of the Shareholders special gene-
of the said Bank, w-ho together shall be proprietors of at least rai meetings
five hundred shares of the Capital Stock of the said Bank, by a
themselves or their proxies, or the Directors of the said Bank,
or any five of them, shall respectively have power at any time
to call a Special General Meeting of the Shareholders of the said
Bank, to be held at their usual place of meeting in the City of
Toronto, upon giving six weeks' previous public notice thereof,
and specifying in such notice the object or objects of such meet-
ing ; and if the object of any such Special General Meeting be case of Re-44* to
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noval of Di- to consider of the proposed renoval of the President or Vice-
rector, &c. President, or of a Director or Directors of the Corporation for

mal-administration or other speeified and apparently just cause,
then and in any such case the person or persons whom it shall
be proposed to remove, shall, from the day on which the notice
shall be first published, be suspended from the duties of his or
their office or offices, and if it be the President or Vice-President
whose removal shall be proposed as aforesaid, his office shall
be filled up by the rernaining Directors (in the rranner herein-
before provided in the case of a vacancy occurring in the office
of President or Vice-President), \vho shall choose or elcct a
Director to serve as such President or Vice-President during
the time sueh suspension shall continue or bc undecided upon.

Shares to be XXI. The shares of thc Capital Stock of the said Bank shall
a be held and adjudged to bc personal estate, and shall bc trans-

sible as such. missible accordingly, and shall be assignable and Iransferable
at the chief place of business of the said Bank, or at any of its
Branches which the Directors shall appoint for that purpose,
and according to such form as the Directors shall frorn time Io

1 transer time prescribe ; but no assignment or transfer shall be valid
and effectual unless it be made and registered in a Book or
Books to bc kept by the Directors for that purpose, nor until
the person or persons making the same shall previously dis-
charge all debts and liabilities contracted by him, her or them
to the Bank, vhich rnay exceed in amount the rernaining stock
(if any) belonging to such person or persons; and no fractional
part or parts of a share or other than a whole share shall be

shares sold assignable or transferable ; and when any share or shares of
under execn- the said Capital Stock shall have been sold under a writ ofion- execution, the Sheriff by whorn the writ shall have been

executed, shall, within thirty days after the sale, leave with
the Cashier of the Bank an attested copy of the writ, with the
certificate of such Sheriff indorsed thereon, certifying to whom

fDebts to the the sale has been made, and thereupon (but not until after allj3ank tobe debts and liabilities contracted by the original holder or holders
of the said shares to the Bank, shall have been discharged as
aforesaid, or shall have been secured to the satisfaction of the
Directors,) the President, or Vice-President, or Cashier of the
Corporation shall execute the transfer of the share or shares so
sold to the purchaser, and sucli transfer being duly accepted,
shall be to all intents and purposes as valid and effectual in
law as if it had been executed by the original holder or holders
of the said share or shares ; any law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Shares mnay XXII. The shares in the Capital Stock of the said Bank rnaybc transfer- b made transferable, and the dividends accruing thereon may
dends paid in be made payable in the United Kingdom, in like manner as such
the United shares and dividends are respectively transferable and payableKingdom. at the Chief Office of the said Bank in the City of Toronto; and

to that end, the Directors may, from time to time, rnake such
rules

ýCap. 1,60. 20 VICT.
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rules and regulations, and prescribe such forns, and appoint
such agent or agents as they may deen necessary ; Provided Pr1
always, that at no time shall more than one half of the whole
capital stock be registered in the book to be kept for that pur-
pose in the United Kingdom.

XXII. If the interest in any share ii fie said Bank become r
transnitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcy, or in- of interest in
solvency of any shareholder, or in consequence of the marriage co"seqUence
of any female shareholder, or by any other lawful means than
by a transfer according to the provisions of this Act, such trans- lioir to be
mission shall be authenticated by a declaration in writing as certified by
hereinafter mentioned, or in such other manner as the Direc- the Batik.
tors of the Bank shall require ; and every such declaration
shall distincily state the manner in which, and the party to
whom such share shall have been so transmitted, and shall be·
by such party made and signed; and every such declaration
shall be, by the party making and signing the same, acknov-
ledged before a Judge or Justice of a Court of Record, or before
the Mayor, Provost or Chief Magistrate of a City, Town, Borough
or other place, or before a Public Notary, where the sane shall
be made and signed; and every such deciaration so signed and
acknowledged shall be left with the Cashier or other Officer or
Agent of the Bank, who shall thereupon enter the name of the
party entitled under such transmission, in the Register of Share-
holders; and until such transmission shall have been so authen-
ticated, no party or person claiming by virtue of any such
transmission, shall be entitled to receive any share of the profits
of the Bank, nor to vole in respect 6f any such share as the
holder thereof ; Provided always, that every such declaration As to declara--and instrument as by this and the following section of this Act tion made in
is required to perfect the transmission of a share of the Bank, foreign parts
which shall be made in any other country than in this or some
other of the British Colonies in North Anerica, or in the United
Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be further authen-
ticated by the British Consul or Vice-Consul, or other the
accredited Representative of the British Govermnent in the
country where the declaration shall be made, or shall be made
directly before such British Consul, or Vice-Consul or other
accredited Representative ; And provided also, that nothing in Provie.
this Act contained shall be held to debar the Directors, Cashier,
or other officer or agent of the Bank from requiring corroborative
evidence of any fact or facts alleged in any such declaration.

XXIV. If the transmission of any share of the said Bank be As to trans-
by virtue of the marriage of a female shareholder, the declara- mission of
tion shall contain a copy of the register of such marriage or shares by

marrrage,other particulars of the celebration thereof, and shall declare the wil or intes
identity of the wife with the holder of such share ; and if the tacy.
transmission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary
instrument, or by iniestacy, the probate of the will or the letters
of administration, or Act of Curatorship, or an official extract

therefron,
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therefrom, shall, togeiher with such declaration, be produced
and left wvith the Cashier or other officer or agent of the Bank,
who shall thereupon enter the name of the party entitled under
such transmission in tlic Register of Sharcholders.

1Irobate o XNV. If the transmission of any share or shares the
Will or let- Capital Stock of the said Bank be by decease of any Share-
ters otadna.n- holder, the prodntcion 10he Directors and deposit with them
istration to besuicaient au.of any probate of lhe will of ihe decceased Sharcholder, or of
thority to the letters of adrninistration of his estate granted by any Court in
Dlrector.ior this Province having oxver to grant such probate or letters ofpaymph dvi--
e e~ admmistration, or by any prerogative, diocesan or peculiar

court or utihority in England, Wales, Ireland or any other
Bnrtish Colony, or of any testament, testamentary or testa-
mentative expede in Scotland, or if the deceased Shareholder
shall have died out of Lier MaLjesty's dominions, the production
to and deposit withi tl irectors of any probate of his will or
letters of administrat ion of bis property, or otier document of
like impori, granted by any Court or authorit y having the
requisile power in such imi atiers, shall bc sufficient justification
and authoritv to the Directors, for paying any dividend or
transferring or authorizing the transfer of any share in pursuance
of and in conformity Io such probate, letters of administration
or other such document as aforesaid.

whichi shares

]Jak fot.XXVI. The said B3ank shall not be bound to sec to thec execu-
boud o ~otion of any trust, wh1ethier cxpressed, implied or constructive,

to wVhi ch any of the shares of its stock rnay be subjected ; and
-are subject. the receipt of the party in whose name any such share shall

stand in the books of the Bank, or if it stands in the name of
more parties than one, the receipt of one of the parties shall,
from time Io time, bc a sudicient discharge to the Bank for any
dividend or other sum of money payable in respect of such
share, notwithstanding any trust to which such sharc may then
be subjcct, and whether or not the Bank shall have had notice
of such trust ; and the Bank shal not be bouind to see to the
application of the rnoney paid upon such receipt ; any law or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Btuik to Il- XXVII. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said,1Bank
Bankto inC
veSO11-tý1eau t ble st, as speedily as the Debentures hcreinafîcr iiientionedýof its pa'id 11

'capital in prccured the Receiver General, and to keep invested
Provincial or ai al limes in the Debentures of ibis Province, payable within
Consolidatcil the saine, or scurec uon the Consolidated Municipal Loan
Loan Fundcbcnture X I Fun Is, hle nth part ol'hie wole paid i capital of the said

Bank, and s make a reture of ie numbers and ameonti of such
debentures, verified by the oahs and signatures of the President
and Chief Cashier or Manager of the said Bank, to the Inspector
General in the montli of January in each year, under the penalty
of the forfeiture of the Charter of the said Bank in default of
such investment and return.

XXVIII.
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XXVIIL. The said Bank shall not cither direetly or indirectiy Bank not to
hold any lands or tenements (save and except such as by the hola reai pro-
third section of this Act it is specially authorized to acquire and perty except
hold), or any ships or other vessels, or any share or shares of i section 3.
the Capital Stock of the said Bank, or of any other Bank in this
Province ; nor shall the said Bank either directly or indirectly Nor exercise
lend moncy or make advances upon the security, mortgage or anybutI3lank-
hypothecation (hypothèque) of any lands or tenements, or of any mg business.
ships or other vesscls, nor upon the security of any share or
shares of the Capital Stock of the said Bank, or of any goods,
w ares or inerchandize ; nor shall the said Bank cither directly
or indirectly aise loans of moncy, or deal in the buying, selling
or bartering of goods, wares or merchandize or engage or be

eged in any trade wvhatever, except as a dealer in gold and
silver bullion, bills of exchange, discounting of promissory
notes and negotiable securities, and in such irade generally as
legitimately appertains Io the btsiness of banking : Provided May hoiU
always, that the said Bank nay take aid hold mortgages and mnortgages as

b b additional se-ltypothèques on real estate, and on ships, vessels and other per- curity.
sonal property in this Province, by vay of additional security
for debts contracted to the Bank in the course of it .dealings,
and also for such purposes may purchase and take any oui-
standing mortgages, judgments or other charges upon the real
or personal property of any debtor of the said Bank.

XXIX. The aggiregate amount of discounts and advances Discounts to
made by the said Bank upon commercial paper or securities directors limi-
bearing the name of any Director of the said Bank, or the ted to oe
name of any copartnership or firm in which any Director of the the whole.
said Bank shall be a partner, shall not at any time exceed one
twentieth of the total amount of its discounts or advances made
by.the Bank at the same time.

XXX. The Bank may allow and pay interest not exceeding Bank may re-
the legal rate in this Province, upon ioney deposited in the tain discount.
Bank ; and in discounting promissory notes, bills or other
negotiable securities or paper, may receive or retain the dis-
count thereon at the time of dicounting or negotiating the
same ; and when notes, bills or other negotiable seeurities or nj charge
paper are bondfide payable ai a place within the Province preinium.
different frorn that at which they are discounted the Bank may
also, in addition to the discount, receive or retain an amount
not exceeding one half per centum on the aniount of every such
note, bill, or other negotiable security or paper, to defray the
expenses of agency and exchange attending the collection of
every such note, bill or other negotiable security or paper.; and May charge
the Bank may charge any note or bill held by and made pay- note, &C.,

ag% inst de-able at the Bank, against the deposit account of the maker or poeit accounte
acceptor of such note or bill, at the maturity thereof ; any law, in certain
statute or usage to the contrary notwithstanding. cases.

yXXI.
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Certain bonds XXXI. The bonds, obligations and bills obligatory or of
&c., of Bank credit of the said Bank, under ils common seal, and signed byby the President or Vice-President, and countersigned by a Cashier

(or Assistant Cashier) thereof, vhich shall be made payable to
any person or persons, shall be assignable by indorsement
thereon, under the hand or hands of such person or persons, and
of his, her or their assignce or assignees, and so as absolutely
to transfer and vest the propert thereof in the several assignees
successively, and to enable such assignee or assignees to bring
and rnaintain an action or. actions hereon, in his, her or their
own name or nanes ; and significat ion of any assignient by
indorsement shall not be necessary, any law or usage to the

Binsandnotes contrary notwith standing ; and bills or notes of the said Bank,valid tho' not signed by the President, Vice-President, Cashier or othernuder seal. oflicer appointed by the Directors of the said Bank to sign the
ame, promising the paymen. of rnoney to any person or per-

sons, his or their order, or to Ihe bearer, thougli not under the
coporate seal of the said Bank, shall be binding and obligatory
upon it in the like manner and vith the like force and efet as
they vould be upon any private person, if issued by hirm in
his private or natural capacity, and shall be assignable in like
manner as if they were so issued by a private person in his-Directorsny natural capacity : Provided always, that nothing in this Actauthorize any shall be leld to debar the Directors of the said Bank fromOfficer to signri

notes. authorizing or deputing froin time to time any Cashier, Assistant
Cashier or Officer of the Bank, or any Director other than the
President or Vice-President, or anyCashier, Manager or local
Director of any branch or office of discount and deposit of the
said Bank, to sign the bills or notes of the Corporation intended
for general circulation, and payable to order or to bearer on
demand.

Signing notes, XXXII. And whereas it may be deemed expedient that the
&c,, bY ma- naine or naines of the person or persons intrusted and autho-

rized by the Bank to sign bank notes and bills on behalf of the
Bank, should be impressed by machinery in sucli form as nay
from time to tine be adopted by the Bank, instead of being
subscribed in the hand-writing of such person or persons respec-
tively And whereas doubts might arise respecting the validity
of sucli notes: Be it therefore further declared and enacted, that
all batik notes and bills of the Bank of Toronto, whereon the
naine or names of any person or persons intrusted or authorized
to sign such notes or bills on behalf of the Bank, shall or may
become impressed by machinery provided for that purpose, by
or with the authoritv of the Bank, shall be and be taken to be
good and valid to all intents and purposes, and be considered
in cririnal as well as civil proceedings as if suc notes and
bills had been subscribed in the proper hand-writing of the
person or persons intrusted and authorized by the Bank to sign
the saie respectively, and shall be deemed' and taken to* bè
bank notes or bills in all indictments and civil or criminal pro-
ceedings whatsoever; any law, statute or usage to lie contrary
notwithstanditig. XXXIii.
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XXXIII. The notes or bills of the Bank made payable to nk notes to

order or bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether be payable at
the same shall issue from the chief seat or place of business of place of date.
the said Bank in the City of Toronto, or from any of its branches,
shall be payable on demand in specie at the place where they
bear date.

XXXIV. A suspension by the said Bank (either at ils chief Suspension of
place or seat of business in the said City of Toronto, or at any pnyment for
of its branches or offices of discount and deposit at any other
place in this Province,) of payieiit on demand in specie of
the notes or bills of the said Bank, payable there on demand,
shall, if the time of suspension extend to sixty days, consecu-
tively or at intervals, within any twelve consecutive months,
operate as and be a forfeiture of ils charter and of ail and
every the privileges granted to it by this or any other Act.

XXXV. The total amount of bank notes and bills of the Total amount
Bank, of all values in circulation at any one lime, shall never of Bank notes
exceed the aggregate amount of the paid up capital stock of the limited.
Bank, and the gold and silver coin and bullion and debentures
or other securities reckoned at par, issued or garanteed by the
Government under the authority of the Legislature of ihis Pro-
vince, on hand ; and the bank notes and bills in circulation
shall be of whatever value the Directors may think fit to issue No bank note
the same ; but no bank note or bill of the bank under the to beless than
nominal value of five shillings shall be'issued or put in circu- 5 shillings.
lation : Provided that the several provisions of au Act passed
in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act Act 16 V. c.
to encourage the issue Inj the chartered Banks of this Province 162, appli-

cable to, thisof notes secured in the manner provided by the general Banking At.
law, shall be and are hereby declared to be applicable to this
Act.

XXXVI. The total amount of the debts vhich the said Bank Tota liabili-
shall at any one time owe, whether by bond, bill, note or other- ties of Bank
vise, shall not exceed three limes the aggregate amount of its limit«L

Capital Stock paid in, and the deposits made in the bank in
specie and government securities for money; and in case of Forfeitureof
excess, or in case the total amount of the bills or notes of the charter for

excess undersaid Bank payable to order or to bearer on denmand, and in- this or the
tended for general circulation, shall at any lime exceed the nextpreced-
amount hereinbefore limited, the said Bank shall forfeit its ing section;and liabilitycharter and all the privileges graned. to it by this or any other of Directors.
Act, and the Directors under whose administration the excess
shall happen, shali be liable, jointly and severally, for the same,in their private capacity, as well to the shareholders as to the
holders of the bonds,'bills and notes of the said Bank, and an
action or actions -in this behalf may be brought against them or
any of them, and the heirs, executors, administrators or curators
of them, or any of them, and be prosccuted to judgment and
execution according to law, but such action or actions shall not

exempt
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exempt the said Bank, or its lands, teneinents, goods or chattelsProvIso: How fron being also liable for such excess : Provided always, thatDirectorx; mayrco t i ie lcnrctn ulavoidsuch any Drector present at the time ofc any such
liability. excess of debt, do forthwith, or if any Director absent ai the

time of contracting any such excess of debt, do within twenty-four honrs after he shall have obtained a knowledge thereof,
enter on the minttes or registr of the Bank his Irotest against
hie samie, and do within eight days thereaftcr publish such pro-
lest, mu at least two wspapers pubiished in the City of Toronto,such Direcior nay tiereby, and not otherwise, exonerate and
dîscharge bimself, his heirs, executors and admirinistrators or
curators, froei I bu liability aforesaid, any thing herein contained,

Lrirvis. or any law- to the contrary notwilstanding: Pro vided always,i hat such publication shal not exonerate any Director from his
babiity as a shareholder.

Limitation of XXXVII. ln the event of tlhi property and asseis of lthe saidliability of Bank becom ing insullicient 10 liquidate the liabilities and
in cs o engagements or debts thereof, the sbarcholders of its stock in
solveney their private or natural eapacities shill be hable and respon-Bank. si ble for hIe deficiency, but to no greater extent than to double

the amount of their respective shares, that is to say, the liability
and responsibility of each sharcliolder to the creditors of the
said Bank, shall be linited to a sum of money equal in amount
to his stock therein, over and above any instalment or instal-
ments vhich may be unpaid on such stock, for which lie shah

Proviso. also remain liable and shall pay up Provided always, that
nothing in tiis section contained shall be construed to alter or
diminish the additional liabilities of the Directors of the said
Bank hereinbefore mentioned and declared.

Monthly XXXVIII. Besides the detailed stateient of the said Bank,staterents of lercinbefore required to be laid before the Shareholders thereof,afuhirs to e at their annual general meeting, the Directors shall make up
and puiblish within the first threc weeks of every month
statemenuts of the assets and liabilities of the said Bank iin
the form of the schedule A hereunto annexed, shewing under
lte heads specified in the said form, lthe average amount of the
notes of the said Bank il circulation, and other liabilities at
the termination of ihe month to which the statement shall refer
and the average amount of specie and other assets that at the

Copy to the sarme ties werc available to mcet the same ; and it shall beGovernor. the duty of the Directors to submit to the Governor of this
Province, if required, a copy of such monthly statements, and ifby him requred îo verify ail or any part of the said statements,
the saci Directors shall verify the same, by the production of
the Veekly or monthly balance-sheets from which the said

Governor may statements shall have been compiled; And furthermore, therequire fur- said Directors shall, frorn time to time, when required, furnish
t on. to the said Governor of this Province, such further reasonableinformation respecting the state and proceedings of the said

Bank aind of the general branches and offices of' discount and
deposit

cap). 160. 20 VIeT-
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deposit thereof, as such Governor of this Province may reason-
ably sec 1t to call for : Provided always, that the weekliy or Sncl informa-
monthly balance-sheeis and the further information that shal taon ta be con
bc so produced and given, shall be held by the said Governor
of this Province, as being producci and given in strict confi-
dence, ihat he shall not divulge any part of ihe contents of the
said weekl or rronthly balance-sheet or of the înformation that
shll be so given : And provided also, that the Directors shall rivae ac-
not unr shall 'ny h1ing herein contained be constud to c3ounts not to

be disciosed.mWthorize them or any of ihemo m nake known the private
dealings or accontis o any erson or persons whhalver iaving
dealings witl ihe said Bauk.

XXXIX. 1 shah iot be iawful, for tle said Banîk at any Iiank not to
tiei whatver, direetly or indireciy, 10 advance or Jenid to or len mo10ney to
lor the use of or on accou nt of any foreign Prince, Power or ct
Stale, any s1m or soms of money or any securities for rmoney
and il' suc unhnvful advance or loan be made, tien and frorn Peniaty.
thenceforth the said corporation shall be dissolved, and al] the
powers, autlhorities, rights, privileges and advantages granted
to it, by this or :ny othuer Act, shal Icens.e and deterrnine.

XL. The several public notices by this Act required to be mubli notices
given, shall be given hy advertisements iii one or more of the hoW to be
newspapers published in the City of Toronto, and in the Canada
Gazette, or such other Gazette as shall be generally known and
accredited as the OfficiaIl Gazette, for the publication of official
documents and notices emanating from the Civil Government
of this Province, if any such Gazette be then published.

XLI. If any cashier, assistant cash ier, manager clerk or Panishment
,ervant of the sàid Bank, shall secrete, embezzle or abscond for embezzle-
with any bond, obligation, bill obligatory or of credit, or other 'a by bink
bill or note or any security for money, or any moneys or effects
intrusted to himi as such cashier, assistant cashier, manager,
clerk or servant, wvhether the saine belong to the said Bank or
belongTing to any other person or persons, body or bodies poli1ic
or corporate, or institution or institutions, be lodged and de-
posited with the said Bank, the cashier, assistant cashier,
manager, clerk or servant so oflencing, and being thercof con-
vi.cted in due forn of law, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

XLIU. Every person convicted of felony under this Act, shall Iniprisonment
be punished by imprisonment at hard labour in the Provincial over 2years
Penitentiary, for any tern not less than two years, or by im- tar e
prisonment in any other Gaol or place of confinement for any
less term than two years, in the discretion of the Court before
which he shall be convicted.

XLIII. It shall and may be lawful to and for any Jistice of Power to
he Peace, on complaint made before him, upon the oath of one search forthePeae, n cmplin forged'notes,

credible person, that there is just cause to suspect that any one &c,
or

Cal). 160.
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or more person or persons is, or arc or liath or have been con-
cerned in making or counterfeiting any false bills of exchange,promissory notes, undertakings or orders of the said Bank, orhaih in his possession any plates, presses or other instruments,
tools or materials for making or counterfeiting the sane, or any
part ihercof, by warrant under thle hand of such Justice to cause
the dwelling-house, room, workshop or out-house or other
building, yard, garden or other place belonging to such sus-
pected person, or wliere any sucli person or persons shall besuspected of carrying on uny sucli nialding or counterfeiting, toiow cIcait be scarched ; and i' any such false bils of exchange, promis-rith if foufl. sory notes, undertakings or orders, or anv plates, presses or
other tools, instruments or rnaterials siiall lie found in the
custody or possession of any person or persons whomsoever,not havig the sane by some l-awful authoriiy, it shall and may
be lawful to and for any person or persons whomsoever dis-
covering the same, o seize, and lie or thcy are hereby authorized
and required to seize suci false or counterfeit bills of exchange,promissory notes, undertakings or orders, and such plates,
presses or other tools, instruments or materials, and to carry thesame forthwith before a Justice of the Peace of the County or
District (or if more convenient, of the adjoining County or Dis-
trict) in which the same shall be seized, who shall cause the
sane to be secured and produced in evidence against any per-son or persons who shall or may be prosecuted 'or any of the
offences aforesaid, in some Court of Justice proper for the de-termination thereof, and the saine after being so produced inevidence shall, by order of the Court, be defaced or destroyed,or otherwise disposed of, as sucli Court shall direct.

Saving of' XLIV. Nothincy in this Act contained -ýhaIn n anrgai ofaymanr
right of the deragate fram or affect, or be cansrued ta derogate from or
Crown, &c. '

Cron, caffect the righits of 1-1er Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or
of any persan or persans, or of any bPdy or bodies poiti orcarporate, except in sa far as the sanie may be specially dera-gated froni or affected by the provisions of this Act.

Public Act. XLV. This Act shfall be held and talcen ta 1;e a Public Act,and shall be judicially taken notice of, and have the effeet of a
Intr rta-Public Act without beincr specially plcaded, and shall be known,Interpret as the Charter of the Bak of Toronto, and U Interpretation

tion. Act sha apply thereto.

Duration of XLV1. This Act, and sa much of the Act mentioned in the
this Act. preamble, as is fot repealed by this Act, shah be and remain

in farce until the First day ai January, whvich wilI be in theyear of aur Lard, one thausand eight hundred and seventy, and
from that tme untl the end of the then next Session of theParliament of this Province, and no langer.

Commence- XLVII. The foregoing sections of this Act sha have farce
et gf this and effect upon from a d affer cdye Firs day of Juy, in theA s a y r

XLVI.ThisActand o muh ofthe ct mntio e n h
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year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven,and not before, and the said sectins only shall be understoodor intended by the words "this Act " whenever in any of themthe time when this Act shall be in force is mentioned.

SCHEDULE A

Referred /o in the 7hrty-eighteh Section o lic foegoing Act.
Return of the Average Amount of Liabilities and Assets of theBank of Toronto, during the period frorn the firstto one ihousand cight hundred and

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing nterest... £Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing inierest... £Bils and Notes in circulation bearing interest.........£Balances due to other Banks.....................
Cash deposits, not bearing interest..
Cash deposits, bearing interest...

Total average Liabilities . £

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion....... ...............
Landed or other property of the Bank....... ..Government Securities.........................£
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks.............
Balances due from other Banks
Notes and Bills discounted. . .......
Other Debts due to the Bank, not ineluded under theforegoing heads.............................

Total average Assets ..... £

CAP. CLXI.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Colonial Bank ofCanada.
[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

-UTEEREAS the Colonial Bank of Canada have, by their Preamble.VV Petition prayed for certain amendments to their Charter,
the better to enable them to go into operation, and it is expedientto grant the prayer of the said Petition : Therefore, Her Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows

1. The fifth, ninth, eleventh> seventeenth and thirtieth sec- Certain partstions and the proviso to the thirty-sixth section of the Act of of 19 and 20
incorporation
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Vict., c. 123, incorporation of the said Bank, passed in the Session held in
repealed. the nineteenth and twenticth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and

generally ail such parts of the said Act as mnay he inconsistent
with or repugnant to hIe provisions of this Act, or make pro-
vision l'or any mater Twovided for by this Act, other ihan such
as is hereby made, shall be andti are hereby rpeald.

For 1-iture r 11. If any Slareholder or Sharelholders, shall refuse or ieglect
3non-pa.1yenI0t 1 pay any instahinent upon his, her or their shares of the said
oreau Capital Stock, at the time or times rcquired by the Directors,

pursnant to the said Act of incorporation, snch Shareholder or
Sharcholders, shalt inur a. forfeiture to Ille use of the said
Bank, of a suni of noney equal Io ten pounds per centum on

sale or s1ltro the amoUa of sch slarcs ; and moreover, t c shal be lawful for
on 'which en1Is the Dircetors of lhc said Bank, (witiont any previous formality
are not pa other than thirty days' public notice of their intention) to sell at

public auction the said shares or so many of tlic said shares as
.shall, aler deducting the reasonable expenses of the sale, yield
a sum1 of moncy suflicient to pay the unpaid instalments due
on Ihe remainder of the said shares and t he amount of forfeitures
i ncurred upon the whole ; and the President, with the Vice-
President or the Cashier of the said Bank, shall execute the
transfer to the purchaser of thue shares of Stock so sold, andsuch
transfer being accepted, shall be as valid and effectual in law,
as if thc same had been executed by the original holders of the

Proviso fo shares of Stock thereby transferred ; Provided always, that
eiture 'ay nothing in this section contained shall be held to debar the

Directors or Sharcholders, at a general meeting, from remitting
eitier in whole or in part, and conditionally or unconditionally,
any forfeiture incurred by the non-payment of any instalment

Proviso as aforesaid ; Provided further, that no shareholder who is in
shareholder arrears on the calls upon the Stock, lawfully made, shall be
in arrear not
ta e.ntitled to vote at the General Meeting for the clection of

DiFreiors.

Five Directors HI. The stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said Bank
ta b elected shall continue to be managed and conducted by five Directors,

one of whom shall be the President, who, excepting as is in the
said Act of incorporation provided for, shall hold their offices
for one year, which Directors shall be Stockholders residing
in the Province, and be electcd on the first Wednesday of May
in every year, after such first clection, at such time of the day and
at such place in the City of Toronto aforesaid, as a majority of
the Directors for the time being shall appoint ; and public
notice shall be given by the said Directors as herein provided,
previous to the time of holding the said election; and the said
election shall be held and made by such of the said Stock-
holders of the said Bank as shall attend for that purpose in their
own proper person, or by proxy resident wvithin this Province;
and all elections for Directors shall be by ballot, and the said
proxies shall only be capable of being held by and voted upon
by Shareholders then present ; and the five persons who shall

have

d7 n*
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have the greatest number of votes at any election shal be the tb y a mo.jorityDirectors; and if it shall happen at any election, that two or or vote2.more persons have an equal number of votes, in such a mannerthat a greater nunber of persons than five shall, by a pluralityof votes, appear to be chosen as Directors, then the Directorswho shall have had a goater number of votes, or the majorityof lem, shall determine which of the said persons so havingan equal number of votes shall be the Dircetor or Directors, soas to complete the whole nunber of five ; and the said Directors,as soon as may be afier the said election, shall procced in like vmanner to elcot by ballot two of their number to be their Pre- dont.sident and icc-Presiden: Provided always, that Stockholders oo cor-
not residmg wihin the Province of Canada shall be ineligible t *and if any Director shall move out of this Province, his office ishall be considercd as vacant ; and if any vacancy or vacancies vacanciesshould al any ine happen amongst the said Directors, by ]ow fmoddleath, resignation, disqualification or removal, during thecurrent year of ofice, such vacancy or vacancies shall bc filledfor the remainder of the ycar in which they may happen, byihe remaining Directors, or the majority of them, electing insuch place or places a Shareholder or Sharcholders eligible forsuch office ; Provided always, that no person shall be eligible Proviso.to be or continue as Director unless he shall hold in his name,and for bis own use, stock in the said Bank to the amount oftwenty shares ; Provided also, that no Director of the said Bank Proviso.shall act as a Private Banker; Provided further, that the pro- Proviso.vision in case of failure of an election of Directors, containediii the sixth section of the said Act of incorporation, shall applyto this Act, as if the same had been incorporated herewith.

IV. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make half-yearly Directors todividends of so much of the profits of the said Bank as to them make divi-shall appear advisable, and such dividends shall be payable atsuch place or places as the Directors shall appoint, and ofwhich they shall give public notice thirty days previously;Provided always, that such dividends shall not in any mannerlessen or impair the Capital Stock of the said Bank.

V. The -Directors, including the said President and Vice- Quorum ofPresident, shall be entitled to such emolument for their services Directors, andas may be fixed by any order or resolution passed at the usual tin
annual meeting of Shareholders; and at all meetings of thesaid Directors not less than three of them shal constitute aBoard or quorum for the transaction of business, and at the saidmeetings, the President, or in his absence, the Vice-President,or in their absence one of the Directors present to be choseripro tempore, shall preside, and the President, Vice-President orPresident pro tempore so presiding, shall vote as a Director, and casting voteif there be an equal division on any question, shall also have a Or fresident.casting vote.
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Information VI. Any farthcr or special information roduced and given
given under to the Governor of the Province, under the tenty-seventh sec-
19 aLnd 20 Vic.
c. 123, to bec. 23 tobetion of the said Act of incorporation shall be lield by thie said

confidential. Governor as being produced and given in strict confidence that
lie shall not divulge any part of the said information.

P>lic nlotices VII. Te several public notices by this Act and by the said

11) to he Act of incorporation required to be given, shall be given by

advertisenent, in one or more of the newspapers published in
the City of Toronto, and in the Canada Gazettc, or such other
Gazette as shall be generally known and accredited as the
Official Gazette for the publication of official documents and
notices enanating from the Civil Government of this Provice,
if any such Gazette be then pnblished.

Bamnk not to VIII. The said Bank shall not cither directly or indirectly
hol real pro- hold any lands or tenemtLs (save and except such as by the

perty, except said Act of incorporation, it is specially anthorized to acquire

s st and hold), or any ships or other vessels, or any share or shares
of the Capital Stock of the said Bank, or of any other Bank in
this Province ; nor shall the said Banik either directly or in-
directly lend money or make advances upon the security, mort-

gage or hypothecation (hypothèque) of any lands or tenements,
or of any ships or other vessels, nor upon the secnrity of any
share or shares of the Capital Stock of the said Bank, or of any

Nor to exer goods, wares or inerchandize ; nor shall the said Bank either
cise any but directly or indirectly raise loans of money, or deal in the buy-
banking bus- ing, selling or bartering of goods, wares or rmerchandize, or

engage or be engaged in any trade whatever, except as a
dealer in gold and silver bullion, bills of exchange, discounting
of promissory notes and negotiable securities, and in such trade
generally as legitimately appertains to the business of banking;

Proviso: may Provided always, that the said Bank may take and hold mort-
hold mort- gages and hypothecs on real estate, and ships, vessels and other
gages sonal property in this Province by way of additional secunty
tional S ecu- Pers
rity. for debts contracted to the Bank in the course of its dealings,

and also, for such purposes, may purchase and take any out-
standing mortgages, judgments or other charges upon the real

or personal property of any debtor of the said Bank.

Punishment IX. If any Cashier, Assistant Cashier, Manager, Clerk or
me &,c., bservant of the said Bank, shall secrete, embezzle or abscond

Benk Officers. with any Bond, Obligation, Bill obligatory or of credit, or
other Bill or Note, or any security for money, or any moneys
or effects, intrusted to him as such Cashier, Assistant Cashier,
Manager, Clerk or Servant, vhether the same belong to the
said Bank or belonging to any other person or persons, body
or bodies politic or corporate, or institution or institutions, be
lodged and deposited with the said Bank, the Cashier, Assis-
tant Cashier Manager, Clerk or Servant, so offending, and
being thereof convicted in due form of law, shall be deemed
guilty of felony.

dj e
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X. Every person convicted of felony under this Act shall be Imprisonmentpunished by imprisonnient at hard labor in the Provincial Peni- over twotentiary, for any term not less than two years or by imprison years to be inment in any other Gaol or place of confinement for any less Penitentiary.

ter sihan two years, in the discretion of the Court before whichbe shall bc convicteci.

XI. It shall be iawful to and for any Justice of the PowertoPeace, on complaint made before hin, pon the oath of one scarc forcredible person, that there iss cause to suspect that of one forged notesor more person or persons is or are, or tath or have been con- useci for forg-cerned in makgin or counterfeiting any false bills of exchane d orfgprormissory notes, undertakings or orders of the saide Bank, orhath in his possession any plates, presses or other instumets
tools or materials for maling or counteofeiting the same or any
part thereof, by warrant under the hand of such Justice, tocause buil dveling house, roorn, work-shop, or out-house orother building yard, garden or other place, belonging to suclsuspected person or persons, or where any such person or per-sons shall be suspected of carrying on any such making or
couinterfeiting, to be searched i; and if any such false bins of ow deaitexchange, pronissory notes, undertakings or orders, or any With i f foud.dlates, presses, or other tools, instruments or materials shall beiound in the custody or possession of any person or personswhomsoever, not having the sane by some larful authonity, itshall and may be lawful to and for any person or pesons whom-
soever discovering the same, to seize, and he or they are hereby
authorized and required to seize such false or counterfeit bisof exehange, promissory notes, undertakings or orders, andsuch plates, presses, or other ools, i gstrumets or raterials,
and to carry the sane forthwith before a Justice of the Peace
of the County or District (or if more convenient, of the adjoin-ing County or District) in -bvlirh the sanie shaof be seized
who sha cause the same to be securec and produced in evi-dfence against any person or pensons -%lo' shall or mnay be pro-secuted for any of the offences aforesaid, in some Court ofJus-

tice proper for the determination thereof, and the sane, afterbeing so produceci in evidence, shall by order of the Court bedefàced or dcstroyed, or othcrwise dispos d of as sucli Courtshall direct.

XII. This Act shah be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
CAP. CLXII.

An Act to incorporate the "International Bank ofCanada."
[.Assented to 1Oth Aune, 1857.

W HEREAS William Fitch, C alvin Phelps, Richard Miller, Preanbe.'n PJohn Brown, Archibald Thompson, Richard Martin,Atgnew, P. Farrell, Witson C. Moore, John C. Kirkpatrick,
45 Johni
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John Scott, and others, have by their petition prayed, that they
and their legal representatives mi.ght be incorporated for the
purpose of establishing a Bank in the Town of Cayuga, in the
County of Haldiinand ; And whercas it is expedient to grant the
same : Therefore, 1-er Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assernbily of Canada,
enacts as follows

Certain per- 1. The several p hereinbeforc name.1, ani snch other
sons incorpo- persons as may become Sharcholders in the Company I bc by

rbis Aat craded, and .heir assigns, shall bc ant they are here-
by crecated, constitnited and declarcd 10 be a Ccnpl-loration, body

Corporate corporale anc politic, by the nare of the "International Bank
name and gen- of Canada," and shah continue such Corporation, and shah have
eral powers.era pwes.perpetual succession and a Corporate Seil, with power Io alter

and change the saine ai pleasure, and m-ay sue and be sued, im-
plcad or bc implcaded in ail Courts of La,%%, as otiier Corpora-

Real property tions may do, and shah have te powlr to acquire and hold
limited. real and immoveable estate for the management of their busi-

ness, not exce eding the yearly value of two thousand pounds
currency, and may seil, alienate or exehiange the same, and

May make acquire other instead, and may, when duly organized as herein-
By-laws. after provided, make, ordain and establîsh suchi Rules, Regula-

tions and By-laws as y the shas se meet and necessary
for he due and proper administration of their affairs, and the
due manaement of the said Bank, such By-laws, Rules, and
Regtilations ot bein inconsistent wih this Act, or contrary

Proviso. to the laws of Ihis Province ; Provided, however, that sucli
Rules, Regulations and By-lads sha be submittd for approval
ho the Saockholders or Shareholders in f ner said Bank, at thei
regular Annual Meetings.

Capital Ip. The Capital Stock of the said Bank hereby incorporated
£20,000 in shad bce two hundred atd fty hous and pounds, current money

o £25 of is Province, divided inal tn thousand shares of twenty-

five pounds currency each, vhich said shares shau be and are
hereby vested in the several persons who sha subseribe for the
same, their legal represenaltives and assigns.

Stock books Il . For the purpose of raising te amount of the said Capi-
May bc open- tai Stock, i sea b lawful for he persons hereby incorporated,
ed. lt

or for any number of them not less than five, 10 cause Stock
foos o be opened, afier givinda four weeks public notice in

two newspapers in the County sf ealdimand, upon vhich Stock
Books, sha and may bc reccivedthe signatures and subscrip-
tions of such persons or partics as desire bo become Share-,

At Cayuga holders in the said Bank,; and sucl Books shas be opened a
ReCayuga nd elsewhere, at the discretion of the persons open-

ing the same, and shall be kept open so long as may be ne-
cessary ; and So soon as fifty thousand pounds of the said
Capital Stock saS have been subscribed upon the sad Stock
Books, and ten housand pounds paid thereon, a public meeting

shal
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shall be called of subsribers after wo weeks notice ashereinbefore provided, at s ucb tinie and place as such notice
shall indicate ; and ai such, 1n netaing he a S urehoidc shahiceproceed to elect seven Directors hain th 1arcoders shalk First meeting
qualification, who shal. from thencefova e managste stock diretors.
ofthe said Bank, shall take charge c of the Saof freir s
above referred to, and shacllontinue in office until the secomd
Monday in January next thcrcaftcr, and until their succec5odi
in office shall be duly elected, and the said election shah bchad. in the samye manner as flic Annuai Elections lierejua fierprovideci for, as the eguIating of votes accordina to
the munber of shares subscribed for.

IV. The shares of Capital Stock subscribed for shall be paid Shares to bein and by such instalnents, and at such ties and places as paid in by in-the said Directors shah appoint ; and Executors, Adminis- ttrators and Curators paying instalmenis upon the shares ofdeccased Shiarchodersd ham be and they are hereby respec-hively indemnified for paying lthe saie; Povided alwavs, that proviso. tenno share or shares shall be held to be lawfull ubscrIed for, per cent to beunless a sumn equal at least to ten pounds p sfr centu on the Pid On sub-amount subscribed for, be actually paid at the time of sub- écribing.scribing ; Providd fnrther, that il shafl not be lawful for theSubscribers to the Capital Stock aforesaid, te commence the
business of Banking, until a sum fot less than tweny-fivethousand pounds shah have been paid in by theni; Provided Proe-vifurther, that the said Capital Stock shall be subscribed for and The romain-paid up as fohlows, that is to say ; the sum of fifty thousand der to be paidpounds wihin. three years ; the further sum of fifty thousand wthn a cer.pounds within four years ; and the further sum of one hundredaand fifîy thousand pounds within five years after the said Bankshall have so commeneed. the business of' Banking, underpenalty of forfeiture of their charter.

V. If any Shareholder or Shareholders shall refuseor negleet Silareholdersto pay any or either of the instalments upon his, her or their neglecting oshares of the said Capital Stock at the time or limes required Py intao-by public notice as aforesaid, such Shareholder or Sharehorde 9nets to for-shah incur a forfeiture to the use of the said Bank, of a sum of cent oninoney equal to ten pounds per centum on the amount of such count Ofshares; and moreover, it shall be lawful for the Directors of the shares.said Bank (without any previous formality other than thirty days, Shares mayof public notice of their intention) to sell at public auction the said be sold-tpshares or so many of the said shares as shall, after deductin tthe reasonable expenses of the sale, eyield a su of moneysufficient to pay the unpaid instalments due on the remainderof the said shares, and the amnount of forfeiture ilcurredupon the wvhole; and the President or the Vice-President orCashier of the said Bank shail execute the traisfer t the pur-chaser of the shares of stock so sold, and such transfer, beingaccepted, >shall be as valid and e:ffectuai in law as if the samehad been executed by the original holder or holders of the45 *' 
shares
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Proviso: for- shares of stock thereby transferred ; Provided always, that

feiture my bc nothing in this section contained shall be held to debar the Di-

remitted· rectors or Shareholders at a general meeting from limitirg

either in whole or in part, and conditionally or unconditionally,

any forfeiture incurred by the non-payment of instalments as

aforesaid.

Chief places of VI. The chief place or seat of business of the said Bank

01sines ot shalt be in Cayuga afbresaid, but it shal and may be lawful

in Cayuga. for the Directors of the Bank to open and establish in other

Branches else- Cities, Towns and places in this Province, Branches or Offices

where- of discount and deposit of the said Bank, under such rules and

regaulations for the good and faithful management of the same,

as to the said Directors shall, from time to Lime seem mect, and

shall not be repugnant to any law of this Province, to this Act,

or to the By-laws of the said Bank.

Afirs to bc VII. For the management of the affairs of the said Bank,
ianaged by there shall be seven Directors, who shall be annually elected by
seven direc- the Shareholders of the Capital Stock of the Bank at a general

rs, to b meeting of them to be held annually on the second Monday in

by votes of January; at which meeting the Shareholders shall vote accord-

Shareholders- ing 1o the rule or scale of votes hereinafter established ; and the

Directors eleated by a majority of votes given in conformity to

such rule or scale, shall be capable of serving as Directors for

President and the ensuing twelve months; and at their first meeting to be

Vice-presi- held immediately after such election, shall choose out of their
dent. number a President and a Vice-President, whio shall hold their

offices respectively during ihe same period; and in case. of

Vacancies vacancy occurring in the said number of Directors, the remain-
how filled. ing Directors shall fill the same by election from among the

Shareholders, and the Director so elected shall be capable of

scrving as a Dire'etor until the next annual general meeting of

the Shareliolders; and if the vacancy occuring in the said num-

ber of Directors shall also cause the vacancy of the office of

Presidentor of Vice-President, the Directors, at their firstmecting
after their number shall have been completed as aforesaid,
shall fill the vacant office by choice or election from among

thenselves, and the Director so chosen or elected shall fill

the office to vhich he shall be so chosen or elected, until the

Proviso: next general annual meeting of the Shareholders ; Provided
Qualifications always, that each of the Directors shall be the holder and pro-

prietor in his own name of not less than twenty shares of the

Capital Stock of the said Bank, and shall be a subject of.

Her Majesty.

Corporation VIII. If at any time it shall happen that an election of Direc-

no dissolvd tors shall not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this

by failure of Act, the corporation hereby constituted shall not be deemed

or taken to be thereby dissolved, but it shall be lawfuil at any

subsequent time to make such election, at a general. meetg of
the sharebolders to be duly called for that purpose. lx.
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IX. The books, correspondence and funds of the Bank Dook, &c .shall, at all times be subject to the inspection of the Directors, corporation tobut no shareholder not being a Director shall inspect or be *e subject to

ZD 1 inspection ofallowed to inspect the accoint or accounts of any person directors.or persons dealing with the Bank.

X. At all meetings of the Directors of the said Bank, not less Four directorsthan five of them shall constitute a board or quorum for the to constituteatransaction of business; and at the said meetings the President, quorum.
or in his absence the Vice-President, or in their absence oneof the Directors present to be chosen pro tempore, shallpreside ; and the President, Vice-President or President pro President&c.,tempore so presiding, shall vote as a Director only. to vote only as

srdirector.
XI. Until the first general election of Directors under this First Direc-Act, the said Wilhiarm Fitch, Calvin Phelps, Richard Miller, tors appoint-John Brown, Archibald Thompson, Richard Graham, Richard cd.Martin, Agnew P. Farrell, and Witson C. Moore, shall be theProvisional Directors, and such Provisional Directors shall President, &e.elect the President, and the Vice President, and shall con-tinue in ofice until the next annual general meetin

Provided always, that they shall be re-eligible to any of Proviso theythe said offices, and shall, until such first general election have shali be re-
in all respects the rights, dnties and powers assigned to the e1'ible
President, Vice-President and Directors of the said Bank.bythis Act, and be governed by its provisions as if elected underit.

XII. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Directors mayBank, from time to tîme to make and enact By-laws, Rules and make by-laws,
Regulations (the same not being repugnant to this Act or to the &C.Laws of this Province,) for the proper management of the affairs .of the said Bank, and from time to time to alter or repealthe same and others to make and enact in their stead ; Provided Proviso: by-always, that no By-law, Rule or Regulation so made by the laws subject
Directors shall have force or effect until the same shall, after six to confirma-
weeks' public notice, have been confirmed by the shareholders holders.at an annual general meeting, or at a special general meeting
called for that purpose.

XIII. The shareholders may, by a By-law, appropriate a sum Payment ofof money for the remiuneration of the services of the President President and
and Directors as such, and the President and Directors may Directors.
annually apportion the same among themselves as they maythink fit No Director shall act as a private Banker., Proviso.

XIV. The Directors of the said Bank shall have power to Directorsmayappoint such Cashiers,. Officers, Clerks and Servants under appoint cash-
them as shall be necessary for conducting the business of 'ers and om-
the Bank, and to àllow reasonable compensation for their ce.
services respectively, and shall also be capable of exercising Otherpowers.such power and authority for the well governing and ordering

of
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of the affairs of the Bank, as sha be prescribed by the By-la vs
Proviso: thereof ; Provided always, that before permitting any Cashier,

criyfo fi rcOfficer, Clerk or Servant of the Bank to enter upon the duties of

his office, the Directors shall require every such Cashier,
Officer, Clerk or Servant, to give bond, to the satisfaction of the
Directors, in such sum of noney as the Directors consider
adequate to the trust to be reposed, vith conclition for good
and faithful behaviour.

Pirctors 10 XV. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make half-vearly
iake liall- dividends of so munch of the profits of the Bank as to thern

<ehI d shall appear advisable ; and such dividends shall bc payable at
such place or places as 1te Directors shall appoint, and of
which they shall give public notice thirty days previously

Proviso. Provided always, that no such dividends shall in any manner
lessen or impair the Capital Stock of the Bank.

Annual nicet- XVI. A general Meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank
ing of Stock- shall be held in Cayuga aforesaid, on the second Monday in
holders, for the month of January, in every year during the continuance of
election of'
directo-s. this Act, for the purpose of electing Directors in the manner

hereinafter provided, and for all other general purposes touching
the affairs and the management of the affairs of the Bank;

Statement of and at each of the said Annual General Meetings the Directors
affairs to be shall submit a full and clear statement of the affairs of the
m Bank, containing, on the one part, the amount of Capital

Stock paid in, the amount of notes of the Bank in circulation,
the net profits in hand, the balances due to other Banks and
Institutions, and the cash deposited in the Bank, distinguishing
deposits bearing interèst from those not bearing interest; and,

ins form and on the other part, the amount of current coins and gold and
contents. silver bullion in the vaults of the Bank, the value of buildings

and other real estate belonging to the Bank, the balances due
to the Bank from other Banks or Institutions, and the amount
of debts owing to the Bank, including and particularizing the
amounts so owing on bills of exchange, discounted notes,
mortgages and hypothecs, and other securities ; thus exhibiting
on the one hand the liabilities of, or debts due by the Bank,
and on the other hand, the assets and resources thereof ; and
the said statement shall also exhibit the rate and amount of
the then last dividend declared by the Directors, the amount of
profits reserved at the time of declaring such dividend, and the
amount of debts of the Bank overdue and not paid, with an
estimate of the loss vhich may probably be incurred from the
non-payment of such debts.

to number of

Rato o voes XVII. The number of votes which the shareholders of the said
in roortonBank shall resectively be entitled to give at their meetings, shall-

sh brc of bc one vote for every share; and it shall be lawful for absent
Shareholders to give their votes by proxy, such proxy being also
a shareholder, and being provided with a written authority
from his constituent or constituents, in such form as shall be

established
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established by a By-law, and which authority shall be lodged
in the Bank: Provided always, that a share or shares of the Proviso
capital stock of the saidc Bank, that shall have been held for Shares must
a less period han three calendar months immediately prior to be en
any meeting of the shareholders except the first meeting, time.
shall not entitle the holder or holders to vote at such meeting,
eithcr in person or by proxy : Provided also, that where two or Proviso, as to
more persons are joint holders of shares, it shall be lawful that joint-holders.
only one of such joint holders shall be empowered, by letters of
Attorney frorn the other joint holder or holders, or a majority of
thern, to represent the said shares and vote accordingly: And Proviso:
provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that no shareholder who Voter must be
shall not be a natural-born or naturalized subject of Her Ma- British sub-

jesty, or who shall be a subject of any Foreign Prince or State,
shall either in person or by proxy, vote at any meeting vhat-
ever of the shareholders of the said Bank, or shall assist in
calling any meeting of the shareholders ; any thing in this Act
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVIII. No Cashier, Bank Clerk or other officer of the Bank, Oficers
shall vote either in person or by proxy at anr meeting for the have no votee at anyelection
election of Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose. of directors.

XIX. Any number, not less than twenty, of the shareholders Special meet-
of the said Bank, who, together, shall be proprietors of at least ing may be
five hundred shares of the paid up Capital Stock of the Bank, clled yh
by themselves or proxies, or the Directors of the Bank, or holders.
any four of them, shall respectively have power at any time
to call a Special General Meeting of the shareholders of the
Bank, to be held at their usual place of meeting in Cayuga,
upon giving six weeks' previous public notice thereof, and Notice.
specifying in such-notice the object or objects of such meet-
ing; and if the object of any such Special General Meeting be Suspension
to consider of the proposed removal of the President or Vice from onice of
President, or of a Director or Directors of the Bank, for directors, &c.,1 ) ,whose remoi-
mal-administration or other specified and apparently just cause, al is the sub-
then and in such cases the person or persons whom it shall jeet of such
be proposed to remove, shall, from the day on which the meetig
notice shall first be published, be suspended from the duties of
his or their office or offices, and if it be the President or Vice
President whose removal shall be proposed as aforesaid, his
office shall be filled up by the remaining Directors (in the man-
ner hereinbefore provided in the case of a vacancy occurring
in the office of President), who shall choose or elect a Director
to serve as such President or Vice President during the time
such suspension shall continue to be undecided upon.

XX. The shares of the capital stock of the said Bank shall stock to be
be held and adjudged to be personal estate, and be trans- deemed per-

misgible accordingly, and shall be assignable and transferable snet
at the Bank according to the form of Schedule A annexed manner of
to this Act but no assignment or transfer shall be valid effecting.

and

Cap. 162. 1
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and effectuai, unless it be made and registered in a Book or
Books to be kept by the Directors for that purpose, nor until
the person or persons makina the same shall previously
discharge all debts actually ue by him, her or them to
the Bank, which may exceed in amount the remainina
stock (if any) belonging to such person or persons; ana

Partsofshares no fractional part or parts of a share or other than a whole
notassignable. share shall be assignable or transferable ; and when any
Sale of shares share or shares of the said capital stock shall have been sold
under seizure, under a writ of excecution, the Sheriff by whom the writ shalland transfer have been executed shal, vithin thirty days after the sale

leave with the Cashier of the Bank, an attested copy of the writ,
with the certificate of such Sheriff indorsed thereon, certifying
to whom the sale has been made, and thereupon (but not
until after all debts due by the original holder or holders of
the said shares to the Bank, shall have been discharged as
aforesaid,) the President, or Vice President, or Cashier of the
Bank, shall execute the transfer of the share or shares so sold,
to the purchaser, and such transfer being duly accepted, shall be
to all intents and purposes as valid and effectual in law, as
if it had been executed by the original holder or holders of the
said shares ; any law or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Bank may re- XXI. The Bank ma allow and pay interest fot exceeding
tain discount. the legal rate in this Province, upon money deposited in the

Bank ýand in discounting prornissory notes, bis, or' other
inegotiable securities on paper, may receive or retain the
discount thereon at the time of discounting or negotiating the

And charge same; and when notes, bis, or other negotiable securities-or
premiun paper are ond fide payable at a place ithin the Province,
certain s different from that at whch they are discounted the Bank ay

also, in addition to the discount, receive or retain an amount
flot exceeding one liaif per centum on the arnount of every such
note, bill, or other negotiable security or paper,, to defray the
expenses of agency and exhange atending the collection of
every such note, bi, or other neoiable security or paper;

May charXe and the Bank nay charge any note or bi hed by and made
noe payable a the inank, against the dcpoit account of the maker
accounts i or acceptor of sucl note or bi o a nte esatrity thereof; any
certain c law, statute or usage to the contrary notwigsandin g t

In what bsi- XXIam . Te said Ban s ill ot cither directly or ndirectlynes Onpy t e hold b or teiernents (save and except such as by the
Bank sh.-ill en- ylad
gage, and first sectionof this Act they are specialy authorized t acquireand
what species hold), or any ships or othier vessels, or any share or shares. ofofproperty it the Capital Stock of the saine, nor in any other Bank in thisMay hlold. Province; nor shaf the said Bank ither direc y or Indirectly

lend money or make advances upon securityy mortgage
or hypothecation (Ipot èque) of any lands or tenements or
of any ships or other vessels, nor upon thé security or pledge
any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the B.ank or of

any

20310IT.
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any goods, wares or merchandize; nor shall the said Bank
either directly or indirectly raise Joans of mroney, or deal in
the buying, selling or bartering. of goods, wares or merchan-
dize, or engage or be engaged iin any trade whatever, except
as dealers in gold and silver bullion, bills of exchange, dis-
counting of promissory notes and negotiable securities, and in
such trade generally as legitimately appertains to the business
of banking : Provided always, that the said Bank may purchase, Proviso; bank
take and hold mortgages and hypothecs and assignments of may take
mortgages and hypothecs on real and personal property in this mortgages in
Province, by way of additional security for debts contracted to its busnerss.
the Bank in the course of their dealings.

XXIII. The aggregate amount of discounts and advances Amountof dis-
made by the said Bank upon commercial paper or securities counts, &c., on
bearing the name of any Director or Officer, or the copartnership security of di-
name or firm of any Director of the said Bank, shall not at any cers limite.
one time exceed one twentieth of the total amount of discounts
or advances made by the Bank at the same time.

XXIV. The bonds, obligations and bills obligatory and of onds, &c., of
credit of the said Bank, under its common seal, and signed by corporation
the President or Vice President, and countersigned by a Cashier "oybeasgn-
thereof, which shall be made payable to any person or persons, eendorse-

shall be assignable by indorsement thereon under the hand or
hands of sucli person or persons, and of his, her, or their assignee
or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest the pro-
perty thereof in the several assignees successively, and to enable
such assignee or assignees to bring and maintain an action or
actions thereupon, in his, her or their own name or names ; and
signification of any such assignment by indorserment shall not
be necessary, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstand-
ing ; and bills or notes of the Bank, signed by the President, or Thougli not
Vice President, and countersigned by a Cashier thereof, promi- under seai.
sing the payment of money to any person or persons, his, her or
their order, or to the bearer, thougb not under the seal of the
Bank, shall be binding and obligatory upon the same, in the
like manner and -with the like force and effect as thev would
be upon any private person or persons, if issued by him, her
or them, in his, her or their private or natural capacities, and
shall be assignable or negotiable in like manner as if they
were so issued by such private person or persons: Provided Proviso offi-
always, that nothing in this Act contained shall be beld to debar cers may be
the Directors of the Bank froni authorizing or deputing from diugn'd'at
time to time any Cashier or Officer of hie Bank, or any Direc- notes.,
tor other than the President or the Vice President, or any
Cashier, Manager or local Director of a branch or office of dis-
count and deposit of the said Bank, to sign, -and any Cashier,
Accountant or Book Keeper of the said Bank or of any branch
or office of discount and deposit thereof, ho countersign the Bills
or Notes of the said Bank intended for general circulation and
payable to order or to bearer on demand.

XXV.
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Signing notes XXV And whercas it may be deemed expedient that the
ce, by a- nane or names of the person or persons intrusted and autho-înery. rized by the Bank to sign bank notes and bills on behalf of the

Bank, should be iipressed by machinery in such form as may,frorn tirne to tine be adopted by the Bank, instead of being
subscribed in the hand-writing of such person or persons respec-
tively ; And whereas doubts night arise respecting the validity
of such notes: Be it therefore furtherdeclared and enacted, that all
bank notes and bills of the International Bank of Canada whercon
the narne or naines of any person orpersons intrusted or authorized
to sign such notes or bills oni behalf of the Bank, shall or may
become impressed by machinery provided for that purpose byor with the huthority of the Bank, shall be and be taken to be
good and valid to all intents and purposes, as if such notes and
bills had been subscribed in the proper handvriting of the
person or persons intrusted and authorized by the Bank to sign
the saie respectively, and shall be deerned and taken to be
bank notes or bills in ail indictmnents and civil or criminal pro-
ceedings whatsoever; any law, statute orusage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Notes to bear XXVI. The notes or bills of the said Bank made payable to order
able at theay or to , bearer and intended for general circulation, whether the
place of issue. same shall.issue from the Ichief place or seat of business of the

Bank or from any of its branches, shall bear date at the place
of issue, and not elsewhere, and shall be payable on demand
in specie at the same place of issue.

suspension XXVII. A suspension by the said Bank (either at the chieffor eet ay place or seat of business or at any of their branches or officesto effect a f'or-paeo eto uies ra ayo hi rnhso fiefeiture of of discount and deposit at any other places in this Province,)eharter. of payment on demand in specie of the notes or bills of the said
Bank, payable on demand, shall, if the time of suspension ex-
tend to sixty days, consecutively or at intervals, within any
twelve consecutive months, operate as, and be a forfeiture of
this Act of incorporation and all and every the privileges hereby
granted.

Total amount XXVIII. The total ainount of notes or bills of the said
of notes under Bank, being for a less sum than one pound, current money of£1 issued not Canada, each, that shall be or may have been issued and put iiito, exceed one nd, ah
fifth of capital circulation, shall not exceed at any one time one fiftih of thestock paid in. amount of the Capital Stock of the Bank then paid in; Provided
Proviso ; no always, that no note under the nominal value of five shillings
note to be un- shall, at any time be issued or put into circulation by the Bank,der five shil- nor shall any further limitation by the Legislature of the total

amount of notes to be issued or re-issued by the said Bank, be
held to be any infringement upon the privileges hereby granted ;Proviso: 10 Provided further, that the several provisions of an Act passedVict. cap. 162 in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled 'Anto, apply toyy

this bank. Act to encourage the issue by the chartered Banks of this Pro-
vince, of notes secured in the rnann& provided by the general

Banking
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Banking law, shall be and are hereby declared to be applicable
to the Bank established under this Act.

XXIX. The total amount of the debts which the said Bank Total liabili-

shall at any time owe vhether by bond, bill, note or other- tics of bank

wise, shall not exceed three times the aggregate amount of the total amount

capital stock paid in, and the deposits made in the bank in of its bank

specie and government securities for rnoney; and at no one notes-

period afier the passing of this Act shall the notes or bills
payable on dcinand and to bearer exceed the amount of the
actually paid up Capital Stock of the Corporation, and the gold
and silver coin and bullion and debentures or other securities
reckoned at par, issued or guaranteed by the government under
the authority of the legislature of this province, on hand,
and in case of excess, the said Bank shall forfeit this Act of in-

corporation and alil the privileges hereby granted ; and the Direc- Penalty for

tors under whose administration the excess shall happen shall xcess, and i-
be liable jointly and severally for the same, in their private capa- rectors.
cities, as well to the shareholders as to the holders of the bonds,
bills and notes of the Bank, and an action or actions in this
behalf may be brought against them or any of them, and the heirs,
executors, administrators or curators of them or any of then,
and be prosecuted to judgment and execution according to law,
büt such action or actions shall not exempt thé Bank, or their
lands, tenements, goods orchattels fron being also liable for such
excess : Provided always, that if any Director present at the Proniso:
time of contracting any such excess of debt, do forthwith, or Director may

if any Director, absent at the time of contracting any such by protest and
excess of debt do, within twenty-four hours after he shall have publication.
obtained a knowledge thereof, enter on the minutes or register
of proceedings of the Bank, his protest against the sane, and do,
within eight days thereafter publish such protest in at east
one newspaper published in the County of Haldimand, such
Director may thereby, andnot otherwise,exonerate anddischarge
himself, his heirs, executors and administrators or curators,
from the liability aforesaid, any thing herein contained, or any
law to the contrarv notwithstanding: And provided always, Proviso.

that such publication shall not exonerate any Director from his
liability as a. shareholder.

XXX. Inthe eventof the property and assetsof the Bankhereby Liability of
constituted becoming insufficient to liquidate the liabilities and shareholders

engagements or debts thereof, the shareholders of the Bank in defined and0 0 limited.
their private or natural capacities shall be liable and responsible
for the deficiency, but to no greater extent than to double the
amount of Capital Stock held by them, that is to say; that the
liability and responsibility of each shareholder shall be limited
to the amount of his or lier share or shares of the said Capital
Stock and a sum of money equal in amount thereto ; Provided Proviso.
always, that nothing in this section contained shall be constru-
ed to alter or diminish the additional liabilities of the Directors
of the Bank hereinbefore mentioned and declared.

XXXI.
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Monthly sta- XXXI. Besides the detailed statement of the affairs of the saidtements of Bank, hercinbefore required to be laid before the sharcholdersbank to be thereof,attheirannual gerieral meeting, the Directors shall makemade and up and publish on the first day of each nonth, in everypublished. year, statements of the assets and liabilities of the Bank inthe form of the schedule B hereunto annexed, shewving underthe heads specified in the said form, the average of the amountof the notes of the Bank in circulation and other liabilities, atthe termination of each month, and the average amount ofspecie and other assets which at the same tiine were available
copy to Go- to meet the same ; and it shall also be the duty of the Directorsvernor. to submit to the Governor of this Province, a copy of each ofsuch monthly statements, and if by him required to verify all orany part of the said staternent, the said Directors shall verify
How verified. the same, by the production of the monthly balance-sheet fromuwhich the said statement shall have been compiled ; And fur-Governoray thermore, the said Directors shal, from time to time, when
require fur- e , furnish to the said Governor of this Province, Suchtion. further information respecting the state and proceedings of theBank and of the several branches and offices of discountP and deposit thereof, as such Governor of this Province mayProviso: such, reasonably see fit to call for : Provided always, that theto oe con monthly balance-sheet and the further information that shalldential. be so produced and given, shall be held by the said Governorof this Province, as being produced and given in strict confi-dence, that lie shall not divulge any part of the contents ofthe said monthly balance-sheet or of the information thatProviso: pri shall be so given : And provided also, that the Directors shalnot to be not, nor shall any thing herein contained be construed to au-made known. thorize them or ainy of them to make known the private account.or accounts of any person or persons whatever, having dealingswith the Bank.

Bank not to XXXII. It shall not be la.wful for the Bank at any timeeud iony to whatever, directly or indirectly, to advance or land to or forfoéreigu p r y a vnce Ieuers. the use of or on account of any foreign Prince, Power orState, any sum or sums of money or any securities for noney•And if such unlawfuil advance or Joan be made, then and fromthenceforth the said corporation hereby constituted shall be dis-solved, and all the powcrs, authoritie, rights, privileges andadvantages hercby granteid, shall cease and determgine: any thinin this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

uow notices XXXIH. The several public notices by this Act required to beunder this 
'Act sh:an b given, shall be given by advertisenent in one or more of thepublished. newspapers published in the County of Cayuga, and in the Ca-nada GaCettC, or such other Gazette as shall be generally knownand accredited as the Official Gazette, for the publication ofofficial documents and notices emanating from the Civil Go-vernment of this Province.

XXXV.
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XXXIV. Shares of the capital stock of the Bank may be Transfer to

made transferable, and the dividends acciuing thereon may be shares in the

made payable in the United Kingdon, in like manner as such Uxiitci Ring-
shares and dividends are respectively made transferable and
payable at the Bank in the Town of Cuyaga; and to that
end, the Directors may, from time to time make such rules
and regulations and prescribe such forms and appoint such
agert or agents, as they mnay deem necessary.

XX XV. I the interest in any share in the said Bank become Provision for
transnitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcy or in- proving the
solvency of any shareholder, or in consequence of the inarriage ofsares
of a female shareholder, or by any other lawful means than by otherwise
a transfer according to the provisions of this Act, the Directors than by regu-
may rcquire such transmission to be authenticated by a declar- lar transfer.

ation in writing as hereinafter mentioned, or in such other
manner as the Directors of the Bank shall require and ekery
such declarationor otherinstrumentso signed,made and acknow-
ledged, shallbe left at the Bank with the CashierorotherOfficeror
Agent of the Bank, who shall, thereupon enter the name of the
party entitled under such transmission, in the Register of Share-
holders; and until such transmission shall have been so au-
thenticated, no party or person claiming by virtue of any such
transmission, shall be entitled to receive any share of the pro
fits of the Bank, nor to vote in- respect of any such share or
shares as the holder thereof; Provided always, that every such autenùca-'
declaration and instrument as by this and the following section tion of such
of this Act is required to perfect the transmission of a share of prooE
the Bank, and as shall be made in any other country than in
this or some other of the British Colonies in North America, or
in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be
further authenticated by the British Consul or Vice-Consul, or
other the accredited Representative of the British Government
in the country where the declaration shall be made, or shall be
made directly before such British Consul or other accredited
Representative; And provided also, that nothing in this Act ros asto
contained shall be held to debar the Directors, Cashier, or further evi-
other officer or agent of the Bank, from requiring corroborative dence.
evidence. of any fact or facts alleged in any such declaration.

XXXVI If the transmission of any share in the Bank be If the change
by virtue of the marriage of a female shareholder, the declaration of ownership

be by mar-shall contain a copy of the register of such marriage or other rage of a fe-
particulars of the celebration thereof, and shall declare the male share-
identity of the wife with the holder of such share; and if the holder, or by
transmission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary
insrument, or by intestacy, the probate of the will or the letters
of administration, or of Tutorship or Curatorship, or an official
extract therefrom, shall, together with such dec'laration be
produced and left with the Cashier or other officer or agent of
the Bank, who shall then enter the name of the party entitled
under such transmission in the Register of Shareholders.

XXXVI.
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Mode of ob- XXXVII. Whenever the interest in any share or shares of
taining acci- the Capital Stock of the said Bank shall be transmitted by thesion fie deafth of any Shareholder or otlierwise, or whenever the owner-Court as to.)
titie to shares shp of, or legal righlit of possession in any such share or shares,
when the shall change by any lawful means other than by transfer

n e according to the provisions of this Act, and the Directors of the
able doult. said Bank shall entertain reasonable doubts as to the legality

of any claim to and upon such tshare or shares of stock, then
and in such case il shall be lawful for the said Bank to nake
and file, in the Court of Chancery for Upper Canada, a declar-
ation and petition in writing addressed to the Chancellor of the
Court, setting forth the facts and 1lie number of shares pre-
viously belonging to the party in hose naine such shares
stand in the Books of the Bank, and praying for an order or
judgment adjudicating and awarding the said shares to the
party or parties legally entitled to the sane, and by which
ordee or judgmcnt the Bank shall be guided and held fully
harmless and indemnified and released from ail and every

Proviso. other claim for the said shares or arising therefrom; Provided
always, that notice of such petition shall be given to the party
claiming such shares, vho shall, upon the filing ofsuch petition
establish his right to the several shares referred to in such
petition ; and all other proceedings in such cases shall be the
saine as those observed in cases pending before the said Court

Proviso- of Chancery; Provided also, that the costs and expenses of
procuring such order and adjudication shall be paid by the
party or parties to whom the said shares shall be declared law-
fully to belong, and such shares shall not be transferred until
such costs and expenses be paid, saving the recourse of such
party against any party contesting his right.

Bank not XXXVIII. The Bank shall not be bound to see to the execu-teound to se tion of any trust, whether expressed, implied or constructive,to execution
of trust to to which any of the shares of the Bank may be subject ; and
which shares the receipt of the party in whose name any such share shallmay de sub- stand in the books of the Bank, or if it stand in the names ofject. more parties than one, the receipt of one of the parties, shall,

from time to time be a sufficient discharge to the Bank for any
dividend or other sum of money payable in respect of such
share, notwithstanding any trust to which such share may then
be subject, and whether or not the Bank shall have had notice .of
such trust ; and the Bank shall not be bound to sec to the
application of the money paid upon such receipt ; any law or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

One tenth of XXXIX. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said Bankpaid u c pi- to invest, as speedily as the Debentures hereinafter mentionedtai to be in-
vested in de- can be procured from the Receiver General, and to keep in-
bentures of vested at all times in the Debentures of this Province, payable
certains within the same, or of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund,

d one tenth 'part of the whole paid up capital of the said Bank,
and to make a return of the numbers and amount of such

debentures,
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debentures, verified by the oaths and signatures of the Pre- Return to be
sident or Chief Cashier or Manager of the said Bank, to the made.
Inspector General, in the month of January of each year, under
the penalty of the forfeiture of the Charter of the said Bank in
default of such investment and return : Provided always, that Proviso.
the said Directors shall not commence the ordinary business of
Banking, until the sum of ten thousand pounds shall have been
investeâ in such Debentures : Provided alwvays, that the said Not unless
Bank shall not be bound to invest any portion of its Capital in capital bc in-creised to a
Debentures underthe provisions of tlis sectionunless itshall have certain
availed itself of the power to increase its Capital Stock to an amount.
amount exceeding one liundred thousand pounds.

XL. If any cashier, assistant cashier, manager, clerk or ser- Punislmentof
vant ofvthe said Bank shall secrete, embezzle, or abscond with embezzlement
any bond, obligation, bill obligatory or of credit, or other bill by Bank
or note or any security for money, or any moneys or -effects
intrusted to him as such cashier, assistant cashier, manager,
clerk or servant, whether the same belong to the said Bank, or
belonging to any other person or persons, body or bodies politic
or corporate, or institution or institutions, be lodged and de-
posited with the said Bank, the cashier, assistant cashier,
manager, clerk or servant so offending, and being thereof con-
victed in due form of law, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

XLI. Every person convicted of felony under this Act shall Imprisonment
be punished by imprisonment at hard labour in the Provinci q over two b

Pe iary for any term not less than two years, or by -years teo rinPenitenta ~ tls an-penitentiary.
prisonment in any other Gaol or place of confinement for any
less term than two years, in the discretion of the Court before
which he shall be convicted.

XLII. It shall and nay be lawful to and for any Justice of Power to
the Peace, on complaint made beforc him upon the oath of one search for
credible person, that there is just cause to suspect that any one or machinery
or more person or persons is or- are or hath or have been con. used for forg
cerned in making or counterfeiting any false bills of exchange, ig
promissory notes, undertakings or orders of the said Bank, or
hath in his possession any plates, presses or other instruments,
tools or materials for making or counterfeiting the same, or any
part thereof, by warrant under the hand of such Justice to cause
the dwelling house, room workshop or out-house or other
building, yard, garden or other place belonging to such sus-
pected person or persons, or where any such person or persons
shall be suspected of carrying on any such making or counter-
feiting, to be searched; and if any such false bills of exch ange, Low deait
promissory notes, undertakings or orders, or any plates, presses th n
or other tools, instruments or materials shall be found in the
custody or possession of any person or persons whomsoever,
not having the same by some lawful authority, it shall and may
be lawful to and for any person or persons whomsoever dis-
covering the same, to seize, and he or they are hereby authorized

and

Cap. 162..1857.
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and required to seize such false or counterfeit bills of exchange,
promissory notes, undertakings or orders, and such plates,
presses or other tools, instruments or materials, and to carry the
same forthwith before a Justice of the Peace of the County or.
District (or if more convenient, of the adjoining County or Dis-
trict) in which the same shall be seized, who shall cause the
same to be secured and produced in evidence against any per-
son or persons who shall or inay be prosecuted for any of the
offences aforesaid, in some Court of Justice proper for the de-
termination thereof, and the 'same, after being so produced in
evidence shall, by order of the Court, be defaced or destroyed, or
otherwise disposed of, as such Court shall direct.

Duration of XLIII. This Act shall be and remain in force until the first
this Act. day of June, wliich will be in the year of our Lord, one thou-

sand eight hundred and seventy, and from that time until the
end of the then next Session of the Parliament of this Province,
and no longer.

Public Act. XLIV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A

Referred to n the Twentiethi Section of theforegoing Act.

For value received from , I, (or we,) of , do
hereby assign and transfer unto the said shares, (on
each of which has been paid pounds shillings, cur-
rency, amounting to the sum of pounds shillings,)
in the Capital Stock of the International Bank of Canada, sub-
ject to the rules and regulations of the said Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) at the said Bank, this
day of , one thousand eight hundred and

(Signatures.)

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignment of
shares in the Stock of the International Bank of Canada,.
assigned to me (or us) as above mentioned, at the Bank, this

day of , one thousand eight hundred and

(Signatures.)

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE B

Referred 1o in the Thirty-ftrst Section of the forgoing Act.

Return of the Average Amount of Liabilities and Assets of the
International Bank of Canada, during the period from the first

to , of one thousand eight hundred and

LIABILITIES.
f

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest.,
Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing interest.. £
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest.......£
Balances due to other Banks.....................£
Cash deposits, not bearing interest.................£
Cash deposits, bearing interest....................£

Total average Liabilities.......£

ASSETS.

Coinand Bulhon..... .................... £
Landed or other property of the Bank.. ............. £
Government Securities.........................£
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks.............£
Balances due fronother Banks,........ .. £
Notes and Bills discounted,......................£
Other Debts due to the Bank, not included under the

foregoingheads..... ... ................ .... £

Total average Assets.. £

CAP. CLXIII.

An Act to alter and amend the Act incorporating the
Niagara District Bank. .

[Assented to 10tk .Tune, 1857.]

W T HEREAS the Corporation now called and known as the Preamble.
Niagara District Bank, constituted under and by virtue

of the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the 18 v. c. 204.
eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered two hundred
and four, hath, by its petition, prayed for certain alterations and
amendments to the said Act, and it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
wiih the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. So much of the Act hereinbefore cited, as may be incon- I nonsistent
sistent with or repugnant to the provisions of this Act, or as enactments
makes any provision in any matter provided for by.this Act, rePu

46 other
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other than such as is hereby made, shall be and is hereby
repealed.

Within what IL. For and notwithstanding any thing in the second section
periods the of the said recited Act, the second instalment of fifty thousand
Capital of the aal
Bank siall t pounds therein mentioned as payable within four years from the

paid up. passing of the said recited Act, shall be subscribed and paid up
within three years from the passing of this Act, and the
remaining sui of one hundred thousand pounds therein stated

as payable within five yearsfrom the passing of the said recited

Act, shall be subscribed for and paidi up within four years from
the passing of this Act, making in al the -chartered capital of
two hundred aud fifty thousand pounds; in default whereof the
privileges granted by this and the said recited Act shall cease
and be forieited.

Persons sub- III. If any person or party, subscribing for shares of the
scribing may capital stock of the said Bank, shall also bc willing to pay Up
be allowed tu at the time of subscribing, the full amount of the shares sub-

onea . cribed for, togethcr with such premiun thereon as is fixed by
the fifthî section of the said Act, it shall and may be lavful for
the Directors of tle said Bank, and at any time vithin the

period hereinbefore limited for subscribing for such stock, 1.0
admit and receive such subscriptions and full payment, or pay-
ment of any number ofinstalments, together with such premmurl;
and in every case, the premium so received on any stock sub-
scribed for, shall bc carried to the account of the ordinary
profits of the said Bank.

Shares to be IV. The shares of the capital stock of the said Bank shail be
personalty, held and adjudged to be personal estate, and shall be transmis-
and how sible accordingly, and shall be assignable and transferable at
transferable, the chief place of business of the said Bank, or at any of its

branches which the Directors shall from time to time appoint
for that purpose, and according to such form as the Directors

A1 liabilities shall fron time to time prescribe ; but no assignment shall be
to the Bankc valid and effectual, unless it shall be made and registered in
to be paid a book or books to be kept by the Directors for that purpose,
bef'ore trans-
fer. nor until the person or persons making the same, shall previ-

ously discharge all debts and liabilities contracted by him, her
or them to the Bank, which may excecd,in amount the reman-
ing stock (if any) belonging to such person or persons ; and no
fractional part or parts of a share, or other than a whole share,

Provision shall be assignable or transferable ; and ývhen any share or
when sLares shares of the said capital stock shall have been sold under a
are taken n writ of execution, the sheriff by whom the writ shall have been
e t executed, shall, within thirty days after the sale, leave wih the

Cashier of the Bank an attested copy of the writ, with the cer-
ti6cate of such sheriff endorsed thereon, certifying to whom ithe
sale lias been made, and thereupon (but not until after ail debts
and liabilities contracted, although not yet due, by the original
holder or. holders of the said shares of the said Bank, shall

have
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have been discharged as aforesaid, or shall have been
secured to the satisfaction of the Directors) the President or
Vice-President,' or Cashier of the Corporation, shall execute
the transfer of the share or shares sosold to the purchaser, and:
such transfer being duly accepted, shall be to all intents and'
purposes as valid and effectuai in law as if it had been executed
I)y the original holder or holders of thc said share or share.s
any law or usage to hie contrary notwithstanding.

V. The said Bank sha ll not, Cil her directly or indirectly, hold a wat only
any lands and tenements, (save and e.xcept sucli as by the first the business

section of the said recited Act it is specially authorized to sjan consist.
acquire and liold,) or any ships or ohier vessels, or any share or
shares of the capital stock of the said Bank, or of any other
Bank in this Province ; nor shall the said Bank, cither directly
or indirectly, lend money or make advances upon the security,
mortgage, or hypothccation of any ands or tenements, or of any
ships or other vessels, nor upon the security of any share or.
shares of hie capital stock of the said Bank, or of any goods,
wares or merchandize, or engage, or be engaged in anv trade
whatever, except as a dealer in gold and silver bullion, bilis of
exchange discouning of proissory notes, negotiable securities
and in such trade generally as legitinately appertgins to the
business of Bankina Provided always, t the said Bank iProvuo
may take and hold mortgages and hypothèques on real estate, May take
and on ships, vessels, and other personal property in this Pro- mortgages,
vince, by way of additional security for debts contracted to the
Bank in the course of its dealings, and also for such purposes,
rnay purchase and take any outstanding mortgages, judgments
or other charges, upon the real or personal property of any
debtor of the said Bank.

VI. The Bank may allow and pay interest, not exceeding the Bnk mav
legal rate in this Province, upon money deposited iii this Bank; pay iaterest
and in discounting promissory notes, bills or otler negotiable and dedut. . discouint from
securities or paper, may receive or retain the d iscount thereon, snt r
at the time of discounting or negotiating the same ; and- vhere Ma a
notes, bills or negotiable securities or papers are bond fide pay charge o
able at a place Nvithin the Province, different from that at which bills, &c.,
they are discounted, the Bank may also in idditn o the .ae place;
discount, receive or retain an amount not exceeding one half and charge

per'centum, on the amount, of every such note, bill or other certain notes,
negotable security or paper, to defray the expenses of agency &C.. to deposit

and exchange attending the collection of every such note, bil
or other negotiable security or paper; and the Bank may charge
any note or bill held by, and made payable at the Bank, against
the deposit accoUnt of the maker or acceptor of such note or

ill, at ihe maturity tiercof, any law, statute or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

VII. The notes or bis of the said Bank, made payable to W]ierehe
order or to bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether notes f the

46 the
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Bank shall be the same shall issue from the chief seat or place of business,
payable. of the said Bank, in the Town of St. Catharines, or from any

of its branches, shall be payable on demand, in specie,.at the
place where they bear date.

VIII. And whereas it may be deemed expedient that the name
or names of the person or persons intrusted and authorized by
the Bank to sign Bank bills and notes on behalf of the Bank,
should be impressed by machinery in such form as may from
thne Io time bc adoptcd by the Bank, instead of being sub-
scribed in the hand-writing of sich person or )ers0ons respec-
tively ; And whereas doubis might arise rcspecting the validity

bLd-nlotes of such riotes: Be it therefore further enacted and declared, that
may besigried all Bank uo:es and bills of the Niagara District Bank, whereon
by mnaebnc- the name or names of any person or persons intrusted or autho-
ry rized to sign such bills or notes on behalf of the saic Bank, shall

or nay become impressed by nachinery provided for that
purpose, by or with the auihority of the Bank, shall be and be
taken to be good and valid to all intents and purposes as if suck
bills and notes had been subscribed in the proper hand-writing
of the person or persons intrusted and authorized by the said
Bank to sign the same respectively, and shall be deemed and
taken to bc Bank bills or notes in all indictnents and civil or
criminal proceedings whatsoever, any lav, statute or usage to
the contrary notvithstanding.

Total amount IX. The total amount of Bank notes and bills of the Bank,
of Bnk-note?, of all values, in circulation at any one time, shall never exceed
limited. the aggregate amount of the paid up capital stock of the Bank,

and the gold and silver coin and bullion and debentures or
other securities reckoned at par, issued or guaranteed by the
Government under the authority of the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, on hand; and the Bank notes and bills in circulation
shall be of whatever value the Directors may think fit to iseue

So note un. the same ; but no Bank note or bill of the Bank under the nomi-
der five shil- nal value of five shillings, shall be issued or put in circulation:
lings. Provided that the several provisions of an Act passed in the
Proviso. sixteenth year of ler Majesty's 1- eign, intituled, An Act to en-
16 V. c. 162. courage the issue by the chartered Banks of this Province ofnotes

secured in the manner provided by the general Banking law,
shall bc and are hereby declared to be applicable to this Act.

Bank Oficers X. If any Cashier, Assistant Cashier, Manager, Clerk or
guilty of em- Servant of the said Bank, shall secrete, embezzle or abscond
bezzlenent, with, any bond, obligation, bill obligatory or of credit, or other
&c., to be
guilty of bill or note, or any security for money, or any money or effects,
felony. intrusted to him as such Cashier, Assistant Cashier, Manager,

Clerk or Servant, whether the same belong to the said Bank,
or belonging to any other person or persons, body or bodies
politie or corporate, or institution or institutions, be lodged and
deposited with the said Bank, the Cashier, Assistant Cashier,
Manager, Clerk or Servant so offending and being thereof con-
victed in due form of law, shall be deemed guilty of felony

XI.
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XI. Every person convicted of felony under this Act, shall d
be punished by imprisonmrent at hard labour in the Provincial this Act, howý
Penitentiary, for any teri not less than two years, or by im- punishable.
prisonment in any other Gaol or place of confinement, for any
tenn less than two yurs, in the discretion of the Court
before whorn he shall be convicted.

XII. It shall and mav be lawful Io and for any Justice of the searc ena
Peace, on complaint made before him on the oath of one credible be imn e1
person, that there is just cause to suspect that an one or more COuut°r°ie.y ~~note., or ol
person or persons is or are. or hath or have been concerned in or nmüterio.,,
rnaking or counterfeiting any false bills of exchange, promis- for naking
sory notes, undertakings or ordcrs of the said Bank, or hath in
bis possession any plates, presses, or other instruments, tools or
maierials, for naking or counterfeiting the same or any part
ilireof, by warrant under the hand of such Justice, to cause the
dwellin g-house, room, workshop or outhouse, or other building
yard, gardon or other place, belonging to such suspected person,
or where any such person or persons shall be suspected of car-
rying on any such making or counterfeiting, to be searched;
and if any such false bills of exchange, prornissory notes,' un- How the same
dertakings or orders, or any plates, presses, or other tools, in- shalt be dealt
struments or materials shàli be found in the custody or posses- with if found.

sion of any person or persons whomsoever, not having the same
by some lawful authority, it shall and may be lawful to and
for any person or persons vhomsoever discovering the same, to
seize, and he or they are hereby authorized and required to
seize such false or counterfeit bills of exchange promissory
notes, undertakings or orders, and such, plates, presses or other
tools, instruments or materials, and to carry the same forthwith
before a Justice of the Peace of the County or District (or if
more convenient, of the adjoining County or District) in which
the saine shall be seized, and shall cause the same to be se-
cured and produced in evidence against any person or persons
who shall or may be prosecuted for any of the offences afore-
said in some Court of Justice proper for the determination
thereof, and the saine after being so produced in evidence, shall,
by order of the Court, he defaced or destroyed, or otherwise dis-
posed of as such Court shall direct.

XIII. This Act, and so much of the said Act metioned i tio orthe preamble, as is not repealed by ihis Act, shall be and re- this Act andi
main in force until the first day of January, hich vill be in the Act
the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, apended
and frorn that time until the end of. the ihen next Session of
the Parliament of this Province, and no longer.

XIV. The foregoing sections of this Act shall have force Commence-
and effect upon, from and after the Firsi day of Julv, in mentofthis
the year of Our Lord, one thousand cight hundred and fifty. Act.
seven, and not before ; and the said sections only shall be un-
derstood or întended by the word " this Act, 1whenever in any
of them the tirne when this Act shall be in force is mentioned.

CAP.

1857. Cap). 163. 725.
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CAP. CLXIV.

An Act to incorporate the " Bank of' Brantford."

[Assentcd to 10/t. Arme, 1857.]

?reamble THEREAS .ohn Aston Wilkes, Abraham Cook, Allen
Good, George Samuel Wilkes, Henry Yardington,

Charles Whitlaw, P. C. VanBrocklin, and others, have by their

petition prayed, that thcy and their legal representatives might
be incorporated for the purpose of establishing a Bank in the

Town of Brantford; And whercas it is expedient to grant the

same: Tlereforc, ler Majcty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and Asserbly of Canada,
cnacts as follows

Certaira per.- 1. The scvcral persons liereinbefore named, adnd such other
sons incorpo- persons as nay becomne Shareholders in the Company to be by
rated. this Act created, and their assigns, shall be and they a're here-

by created, constituted and declared to be a Corporation, body

.corporatc corporate and politic, by the name of the "Bank of Brantford,"
name and ge- and shall continue such Corporation, and shall have perpetual
ieral power-. succession and a Corporate Seal, with power to alter and

change the same at pleasure, and may sue and be sued, im-

plead or be irnpleaded in al] Courts of Law, as other Corpora-
Real property tions may do, and shall have the power to acquire and hold
limited. real and immoveable estate for the management of their busi-

ness, not exceeding the yearly value of two thousand pounds
currency, and may sell, alienate or exchange the sane, and

lMay make acquire other instead, and may, when duly organized as herein-
By-aWts. after provided, make, ordain and establish such Rules, Regula-

tions and By-lavs as to them shall seen meet and necessary
for the due and proper administration of their affairs, and the
due management of the said Bank, such By-laws, Rules and
Regulations not being inconsistent with th is At, or contrary

'roviso. to the laws of this Province ; Provid2d, Iowever, that steh
Rules, Regulations and By-laws shall be subnitted for approval
to the Stockholders or Sharcholders in thie said Bank, at their
regular A nnal Mectings.

*apital, Il. The Capital Stock of the said Bank hereby incorporated
£250,000, il ýshall be two hundred and fifty thousand pounlds, current money
nsiares or ML of this Province, divided into ten thousand shares of twenty-

five pounds curreicy each, which said shares shall be and are
hereby vested in the several persons who shahl subscribe for thWe
same, their legal representatives and assigns.

Stock books III. For the purpose of raising the amount of the said Capi-
nay be open- tal Stock, it shal be lawful for the persons bereby incorporated,

or for any nuhiber of them not less than five, to cause Stock

Books to be opened, aler giving four wecks' public notice M,
two newspapers in the County of Brant, upon which Stock

Books
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Books shall and may be received the signatures and subscrip-
tions of such persons or parties as desire to become Share-
holders in the said Bank ; and such Books shall be opened at At Brantford
Brantford and elsewhe-e, at the discretion of the persons open- andelsewhere.
ing the same, and shall be kept open so long as may be ne-
cessary.; and so soon as fifty thousand pounds of the said First meeting
Capital Stock shal have been subscribed upon the, said Stock foi election or
Books, and ten thousand pounds paid thereon, a public meet- directors.
ing shall be called of subscribers after two weeks' notice as
hereinbefore provided, at snch time and place as such notice
shall indicate ; and at such meeting the Shareholders shall
proceed to elect seven Directors, having the requisite stock
qualification, who shall from thenceforward manage the affairs
of the said Bank, shall take charge of the Stock Books herein-
above referred to, and shall continue in office until the second
Monday in January next thereafter, and until their successors
in office shall be duly elected, and the saiid election shall be
had in the same manner as the Annual Elections hereinafter
provided for, as respects the regulating of votes according to
the number of shares subscribed for,

1V. The shares of Capital Stock subscribed for shall be paid Shares to be
irn and by such instalments, and at such times and places as paid intsi
the said Directors shall appoint; and Executors, Adminis-
trators and Curators paying instalments upon the shares of
deceased Shareholders, shall be and they are hereby respect-
ively indemnified for paying the sane ; Provided always, that Proviso: ten
no share or shares shail be held to be lawfully subscribed for per cent. to be
unless a surm equal at least to ten pounds per centum on the pad on sub-
amount subscribed for, be actually paid at the time of sub- scribing.
scribing ; Provided further, that it shall not be lawful for the When the
Subscribers to the Capital Stock aforesaid, to commence the
busine'ss of Banking, until a sum not less than twenty-five business.
thousand pounds shall have been paid in by them; Provided
further, that the said Capital Stock shall be subscribed for and
paid up as follows, that is to say the sum of fifty thousand The remain-

furter um f fftythosan der to be paid
pounds within three years ; the further sum of fifty tho0usandLtîin a cer-
pounds within four years; and the further sum of one hundred tain time.

and fifty thousand pounds within five years after the said Bank
shall have so commenced the business of Banking, under
penalty of forfeiture of their charter.

V. 1- any Shareholder or Shareholders shall refuse or neglect Shareholders
to pay any or either of the instalments upon his, lier or their neglecting to
shares of the said Capital Stock at the time or times required .ents tofor-
by public notice as aforesaid, such Shareholder or Shareholders feit ten per
shal incur a forfeiture to the use of the said Bank of a sum of cent- on ac-
money equal to ten pounds per centum on the amount of such s
shares ; and moreover, i shail be lawful for the Directors of the saes nay
said Bank (without any previons formality other than thirty days be sold to pay
of publie notice of their intention) to sell at public auction the said instalments.

shares or so many of the said shares as shall, after deducting
the
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the reasonable expenses of the sale, yield a sum of money
sufficient to pay the unpaid instalments due on the remainder
of the said shares, and the amount of forfeiture incurred
upon the whole ; and the President or the Vice-President or
Cashier of the said Bank shall execute the transfer to the pur-
chaser of the shares of stock so sold, and such transfer being
accepted shall be as valid and effectual in laNv as if the same
had been executed by the original holder or holders of the

provi2o: roi.- shares of stock thereby transferred ; Provided always, that
foiturem-,yc nothing in this section contained shall be held to debar the Di-
remitted.

rectors or Sharcholders at a general meeting from limiting
cithier in whole or in part, and conditionally or unconditionally,
any forfeiture incurred by the non-payment of instalments as
aforesaid.

Chief place of VI. The chief place or seat of business of the said Bank
business to 1 shall be in Brantford aforesaid, but it shall and may be lawful

for the Directors of the Bank to open and establish in other
Branches else- Cities, Towns and places in this Province, Branches or Offices
where. of discount and deposit of the said Bank, under such rules and

regulations for the good and faithful management of the sarne,
as to the said Directors shall from time to ine seen meet, and
shall not be repugnant to any kw of this Province, to this Act,
or to the By-laws of the said Bank.

Anairs to be VII. For the management of the afflairs of the said Bank,
inana by there shall be seven Directors who shall be annually elected byseven dirce-
tors, to be the Shareholders of the Capital Stock of the Bank at a general
elected yearly meeting of them to be) held annually on the second Monday in

Soers anuary ; at which meeting the Shareholders shall vote accord-Sharehiolders. Jau t)
ing to the rule or scale of votes, hereiiafter established ; and the
Directors elected by a majority of votes given in conformity to
such rule or scale, shall be capable of serving as Directors for

President and the ensuing twelve months ; and at their first meeting to be
Vice-res held immediately after such election, shall choose out of theirdent. number a President and a Vice-President, who shall hold their
vacancies offices respectively during the sane. period; and in case of
how filled. vacancy occurring in the said number of Directors, the remain-

ing Directors shall fill the same by election from among the
Shareholders, and the Director so elected shall be capable of
serving as a Director until the next annual general meeting of
the Shareholders; and if the vacancy occurring in the said num-
ber of Directors shall also cause the vacancy of the office of
President or of Vice-President, the Directors at their first meeting'
after their number shall have been completed as aforesaid,
shall fill the vacant office by choice or election from among
themselves, and the Director so chosen or elected shall fil[
the office to which he shall be so chosen or elected until the

Proviso next general annual meeting of' the Shareholders ; Provided
of directors. always, that each of the Directors shall be the holder and pro-

prietor in his own name of not less than twentv shares of the
Capital Stock of the said Bank, and shall be a subject of Her
Majesty. VIII.

20 V1IT.
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VIII. If at any time it shall happen that an election of Direc- Corporation

tors shall not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this not dissolved
Act, the corporation hereby constituted shall not be deemed by filue of
or taken to be thereby dissolved, but it shall be lawful at any
subsequent time to make such election at a general meeting of
the shareholders to be duly called for that purpose.

IX. The books, correspondence and funds of the Bank shall Books, &c.,
at all times be subject to the inspection of the Directors, but no tabc subject to
shareholder not being a Director shall inspect or bc allowed to inspection of
inspect the account ur accounts of anY person or persons deal- directors.
ing wifh tae Bank.

X. At al me of the Directors of tie said Biank not less Fiv directors
tian five of thc ,hall constitute a board or qtorumi for the to coostituten
transaction of business; and t the said meetings ihe Presidentsuon
or in his absence hie Vice-President, or in their absence one of
the Directors present to be chosen pro tempore, shal preside ;
and the President, Vice-President or President pro tempore so Pres ident,
presiding, shall vote as a Director only. & s

only.
XI. Until the first general election of Directors under this First Direc-

Act, the said John Aston Wilkes, Abraham Cook, Allen Good, tors.

George Samuel Wilkes, Henry Yardington, Charles Whitlaw,
and P. C. VanBrocklin shall be the Provisional Directors, and
the said John A. Wilkes shall be the President, and the said
Abraham Cook the Vice-President, and shall then go out of
office ; Provided always, that they shall be re-eligible to any Proviso
of the said offices, and shall until such first general election They shah bc
have in all respects the rights, duties and powers assigned to
the President, Vice-President and Directors of the said Bank
by this Act, and be governed by its provisions as if elected
under it.

XII. It shall and may be iawful for the Directors of the said Dircctorsmay
Bank, from time to time to make and enact By-laws, Rules and make By-
Regulations (the same not being repugnant to this Act or to the
Laws of this Province), for the proper management of the affairs
of the said Bank, and from time to tirne to alter or repeal the.
same and others to make and enact in their stead ; Provided ProYiso: ]y-
always, that no By-law, Rule or Regulation so made by the laws sub.ect
Directors shal1 have force or effect until the saine shall, after tion by sharé-
six veeks' public notice have been confirmed by the Share- holders.
h'olders at an annual general meeting, or at a special general
meeting called for that purpose.

XIII. The Sha *reholder.s may, by a By-law, appropriate a sum Payment of
of money for the remuneration of the services of the Preside.nt President and

Directors ma

and Dir;octors as such,' and the President and Directors mnay Drcos
annualy apportion the same among themselves -asi they may
ahink t: No Director shah act as a privae Banker.

XIV.
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Director naa X[V. The Directors of may said Bank shah have powcY 10
appoint cash- appoint ssch Cashiers Officers Clerks and Servants under
]ers and oie.icr an Of~ hcm as s hall be neccssary l'or conclucting the business of

iers. 11e Bankc, and to alh.nv reasonable com-petisati.on for their
Othr pow services respecivly, and sha also be capabe of exrcising

>ach power and authority for the wve1l governiii. aid ordcring,
of the affair., of the Banik, as shall be 1)rescribed by thec By-laws

Proviso £ tercof; Provided always, that beforc pertiing any Cashier,
Security fo iier Cp Clerk or Servant of tfe Bank 1 enter pon the dVies

of Xis office, e Directors shaid require every such Cashier,

Officers Clerk or Servant, so give bond, uo the santisfadtio of the
Directors, in scb sum of noney as the Directors consider 
adequae to, te trust ao b reposble, ith condition for goed
and faifrl behaviocr.

Dirtors to XV. It sand bu th duty of the Directors to nike alf-yearly
ioke f theas of t h ts of the Bank as to hem

yearly diyl i- ed fs uc ftepoi
lenrs. sehao appear advisable ; and stcti dividends shap t b payable

at sucr place or places as the Directors sha appoint, and of
which ohey sha givco public notice thirty days previousy;

Proyiso. Provided always, that no such dividends shali in any mnanner
lessen or Smpaer the Capital Stock of the Bank.

Annual Deit- XVI. A geseral meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank
ing of Stock- sha be t held in Brantford aforesaid, on the second Monday in

a aolders n for
electiola of the month of January, in evey year during the continuance of
directors. this Act for the purpose of electing Directors in the afanner

hereinafter provided, and for all other general purposes touching
the affairs and the management of the affairs of the Bank ;

staterent of and at each of the said Annua General Meetings ase Directors
affair w to be shah submit a fui and licar statement of the affairs of the
miade. Bank, containing, on the one part, the amouint of Capital Stock
Its orm and paid in, the amaount of notes of the Bank in circulation, the net
contents. profits in hand, the balances due to other Banks and Instit-

tions, and the cashi deposited in the Bank, distinguishing
deposits bearing interest from those not bearing interest ; and,
on the other part, the amnounat of current coins and gold and
silver bullion in the vauîts of the Bank, the value of buildings
and other real estate belonging t the Bank, the balances due
ta the Bank fromn other Banks or Institutions, and the amnount
of debts owing 10 the Bank, including and particularizing the
amounts so owin on bis of exchange, discountd notes,
inortgages wnd hypcthees, and other securities ; thus exIiibiting
on dte one hand the fiabiities of, or debs duc by te Bank,
and on thie othier hiand, the assets and resources thereof ; 'and
the said stateofent shaîl also exlibit the rate and'amount of
the then hast dividend ddclared by the Directors, the amount of
profits rsrvd at the ime of declaring sucn dividend, and the
amount of debs a the Batink overdue and not paid, with an
estimate of the loss which nay probably be incurred from the
non-payment of such deos.

XVII.
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XVII. The number of votes which the Shareholders of the Ratio of votes
said Bank 'shall respectively be entitled to give at their ineet- inproportion

Ings, shall be one ote for every share ; and it shal be lawful u o
fdr absent Shareholders to give their votes by proxy, such proxy
being also a Shareholder, and being providcd with a nvritten
authority from his constituent or constituents, in such formn as
shall be established by a By-lav, and which authority shall be
lodged in the Bank : Provided always, that a share or shares rroviso:
of the Capital Stock of the said Banlk, that shall have been held Sliares must

for a less period than ihree calendar months iznmediately prior hel a certain

to any meeting of the Shareholders except the first meeting, time.
shall not entitle the holder or holders to vote at such meeting,
eiter in person or by proxy • Providedi ailso, that where two or Proviso· as to
more persons are joint-holders of shares, it shall be lawful that joint-Iolders.

only one of such joint-holders shall be empowered by Letters of
Attorney from ihe other joint-holder or holders, or a majority of
them, to represent the said shares and vote accordingly : And Proviso
provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that no Shareholder Voter must be

aise British sub-
who shall not be a natural-born or naturalized subject of Her jet.

Majesty, or who shall be a subject of any Foreign Prince or
State, shall either in person or by proxy, vote at any meeting
whatever of the Shareholders of the said Bank, or shall assist
in calling any meeting of the Shareholders ; any thing in this
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVIII. No Cashier, Bank Clerk or other officer of the Bank Officers to
shall vote either in person or by proxy at any meeting for the at anyeectio
election of Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose. of Directers.

XIX. Any number, not less than twenty, of the Shareholders Specia imect-
of the said Bank, who together shall be proprietors of at least " y be

five hundred shares of the paid up Capital Stock of the Bank, twenty share-
by themselves or proxies, or the Directors of the Bank, or any holders.
four of them, shall respectively have power at any tirne to call
a Special General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank, to
be held at their usual place of meeting irn Brantford, upon
giving six weeks' previous public notice thereof, and specifying Notice.

in such notice the object or objects of such neetig ; and if suspension
the object of any such Special General Meeting be to consider from office of
of the proposed removal of the President or Vice-President or officerswhoseVicePreiden, o removil is the
of a Director or Directors of the Bank, for mal-administration subject of
or other specified and apparenily just cause, thien and in such snch meeting,
cases the person or persons whorn it shall be proposed to re-
move, shall, fronm the day on which the notice shall first be
published, be suspended froi the duties of his or their office
or offices, and if it be the Prcsident or Vice-President whose
removal shall bcproposed as aforesaid, his office shall be filled
up by the remaining Directors (in the .manner hereimbefore pro-
vided in the case of a vacancy occurring in fthe office of Presi-
dent), vho shall choose or elect a Director to serve as such
President or Vice-Presidént during the time such suspension
shall continue to be undecided upon.

XX.
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Stock to be XX. The shares of the capital Stock of the said Bank shall
deemed perso- bc held and adjudged to be personal estate, and be trans-

missible accordingly, and shall bc assignable and transferable
at the Bank according to the form of Schedule A annexed

A sgments to this Act ; but no assignment or transfer shall bc validmatner of * and effectual unless it be made and registered in a Book or
Books to bc kept by the Directors lor that purpose, nor until
the person or persons making the samie shall previouslydischarge all debts actually due by hin, her or them to the
Bank, whieh may exceed in amount ihe renaining stock (if
any) belonging to suclh person or persons ; and no fractional

a1ssignabl. part or parts of a share or other than a wlole share shalbc
sale ofshiire assignable or transferable and when any share or shares of

the said capital stock shall have been sold under a writ ofand transetr execution, the Sheriff by whon the writ shall have been exe-to purchaerC. cuted shall, within thirtv days after the sale, leave with the
Cashier of the Bank an attestud copy of the writ, Nvith the
certificate of such Sheriffindorsed théreon, ceriîfVing to whom
the sale has been made, and thercupon (but not ii afier al
debts due by the original holder or holders of tle said shares
to the Bank shall bave been discharged as aforesaid,) the Pre-
sident, or Vice-President, or Cashier of the Bank, shall execute
the transfer of the share or shares so sold, to the purchaser, and
such transfer being duly accepted, shall be to all intents and
purposes as valid and eflectual in law as if it had been exceuted
by the original holder or holders of the said shares; any law
or usage to the contrary notwitîhstanding.

Bank nay re- XXI. The Bank nay allow and pay interest not exceedingtan discount. the legal rate in this Province, upon money deposited in the
Bank ; and in discounting promissory notes, bills or other
negotiable securities on paper, may receive or retain the
discount thereon at the time of discounting or negotiating theAnd charge same ; and vhen notes, bills or other negotiable secuirities orpremium in ipaper are bon fide payable at a place within the ProvinLce
different from that at which they are discounted, the Bank may
also, in addition to the discount, receive or retain an amount
not exceeding one hialf per centum on the amount of every such
note, bill or other negotiable security or paper, to defray the
expenses of agency and exchange attending the Collection of
every such note, bill or other negotiable security or paper ;May charge and the Bank may charge any note or bill beld by and madenotes, &c.,

against de- payable at the Bank, against the deposit account of the maker
posit accounts or acceptor of such note or bill, at the maturity thereof; anyin certain law, statute or usage to the contrary notwithstaing. y
cases.

In what busi- XXH. The said Bank shah not either dircctly or indirectly
ness only the lold any lands or tenents (save and except sUcli as by the
Bank shall firs section ofîhis Act îbey are speciallv autborized o
engage, and
what species and liold), or any slipsorohhuervessel, or anv -barcorshares
of property it of the Capital Stock of the saine, nor in any other Bank in thismay hokd. Province ; nor shal the said Bank either directly or indirectly

lend
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lend inoney or make advances upon the security, mortgage or
hypothecation, (hypothèque) of any lands or teneinents, or of
any ships or other vessels, nor upon the security or pledge of
any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Bank, or of any
goods, wares or merchandize ; nor shall the said Bank cither
directly or indirectly raise Joans of money, or deal in the
buying, selling or bartering of goods, wares or rnrchandize, or
engage or be engaged in any trade whatever, except as dealers
in gold and silver bullion, bills of exchange, discounting of
promissory notes and negoliable securities, and in such trade
generally as legitimately appertains to ihe business of banking;
Provided always, that the said Bank nay purchase, take and Proviso
hold mortgages and hypothecs and assignments of mortgages Lak may
and hypothecs on real and personal property in this Province, ges in the
by way of additional security for debts contracted to the Bank course of its
in the course of their dealings. business.

XXIII. The aggregate amount of discounts and advances Amount of
made by the said Bank upon commercial paper or securities discounts,&c.,
bearing the name of any Director or Officer, or the copartner- ". 4ur r
sbip name or firrn of any Director of the said Bank, shall not oficers limit-
at any time exceed one twentieth of the total amount of dis- cd.
counts or advances made by the Bank at the same time.

XXI V. The bonds, obligations and bills obligatory or of Bonds, &c., of
credit of the said Bank, under its common seal, and signed by corportion
the President or-Vice-President, and countersigned by a Cashier ed by endorse-
thereof, wihich shall be made payable to any person or persons, ment.
shall be assignable by indorsement thereon under the hand or
hands of such person or persons, and of bis, her or their assignee
or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest the pro-
perty thereof in the several assignees successively, and to enable
such assignee or assignees to bring and maintain an action or
actions thereupon, in his, her or their own name or names; and
signification of any such assignment by indorsement shall not
be necessary, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstand-
ing ; and bills or notes of the Bank, signed by the President or
Vice-President, and countersigned by a Cashier thereof, pro-
mising the payment of money to any ýperson or persons, bis, her
or their order, or to the bearer, though not under the seat of the
Bank, shall be binding and obligatory upon the same, in the
like manner and vith the like force and effect as they would
be upon any private person or persons, if issued by him, her
or them, in his, ber or their private or natural capacity, and
shall be assignable or negotiable in like manner as if they
were so issued by such private person or persons : Provided Provis o:
always, that nothing in this Actcontained shal be held to debar cers may be
the Directors of the Barik from authorizing or deputing from dege at
time to time any Cashier or Officer of the Bank, or any Direc- notes.
tor other than the President or the Vice-President, or any
Cashier, Manager or local Director of a branch or office of dis-
count and deposit of the said Bank, to sign, and any Cashier,

Accountant
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Accounltant or Book-keeper of the said Bank, or of any brancli
or office of discount and deposit thereof, to countersign, the
Bills or Notes of the said Bank intended for general circulation
and payable to order or to bearer.on demand.

Sin note,;, XXV. And whereas it may be deemed expedient that the
&c., by i nane or narnes of the person or persons intrusted and autho-

rized by the Bank to sigi bank notes and bills on behalf of the
Banik, should be impressed by iachinery in such formi as may
fron time to time be adopied by the Bank, instead of being
subscribed in the hand-writing of such person or persons respec-
tively ; And whereas doubts might arise respectingthe validity
of such iotes : Be it therefore further declared and enacted, that
ail batik noies and bills of the Bank of Brantford whereon the
naine or nanes of any person or persons intrusted or authorized
10 sigt such notes or bils on behalif of the Bank, shall or may
become impressed by rmachinery provided for that purpose by
or vith thie authority of the Bank, shall be and be taken to be

2 ood and valid to -al intents and purposes, as if such notes and
1;ills had been subscribed in the proper hand-writing of the

person or persons intrusted and authorized by the Bank to sign
the same respectively, and shall be deemed and taken to bc
batik noies or bills in ail indictuents and civil or criminal pro-
ceedi ngs vhatsoever anv law, statute or nsage to the contrary
n'otwithstandin g.

,NOtcs to XXVI. The notesor bills ofthe said Bank made- payabletoorder
date and or to bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether the
ple a sarne shall issue from the chief place or seat of business of the

Bank or from any of ils branches, shall bear date at the place
of issue, and not elsewhere, and shall be payable on dernand
in specie at the sanie place of issue.

Suspensionfbr XXVII A suspension by flre said Bank (cifier at the clief
sixty days to
effect a for- of or seat of business, or at any of their branches or offices
foiture of discount and deposit at any other places in this Province,)
charter. of payment on dcmand in specie ofthe iotes or bis of the said

1Bank, payable on dornand, shall, if the lime of suspension ex-
tend 1o sixty days, consecutively or aI intervais, xvithin ay
îw'\elve conqcul-Iive inonlts, operate as, and be a forfeiture of
this Act of incorporailion and ail and every the privileges lîereby

Totalrauteunt
Total arnotunt XII. The iotal. amnount of notes and bis of the said
of niotosunrofilte udeB1aikz being for -a less sumn than one pound, current nioney of£M issiud, notto .xcor o C anadla, caelî, that shal lie or miay have been issued and put in
iftci o n c epital circulalion, shah not exceed at any one lime one fifth of the
fifthount ofthe Capital Stock ofhe Bit then paid in; Provided

wi: -n. always, that no note under the nominal value of five shillings
iote to be nn- ai. any lime ba issued or put in circulation by the Bank,
der five shi- h
ling or -s iy further limitation by t e Legisiature of the total

arceonnt or oiesto b.issued or re-issued b the said Banf be

of dscomt nd epoit t ay oter lacs i ths Ponne.)
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held to be any infringement upon the privileges hereby granted ;
Provided further, that the several provisions of an Act passed Proviso: 16V.
in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituied, An c. 162, to ap-y J «- b o ý 0 ply to. thisAct to encoura1 the issue by tMe chartered Banks of tis Pro- bank.
vince of notes secured in the manner provided by the general
Banking law, shall be and are hereby declared to be applicable
1o the Bank established under this Act.

XXIX. The total amount of the dcebts vhich the said Bank Total liai
shall at any time owe, whether by bond, bil, note or other- tics of Bf
wise, shail not cxceed tlree times the aggregatc amount of the tota omc
capital stock paid in, and the depositsr made in the bank in or its ra
specie and government securities for noncy ; and at no one notes.
period afier the passing of this Act shall notes or calls payable
on demand and to bearer exceed the amount of the actually
paid up Capifãl Stock of the Corporation, and in case of excess,
the said Bank shall forfeit this Act of incorporation and all the
privileges hereby granted ; and the Directors under whose renahy
administration the excess shal happen shall be liable jointly excess, a
and severally for the same, in their private capacities, as well ability o
to the Shareholders as to the holders of Ihe bonds, bills and rectors.

notes of the Bank, and an action or actions in this behalf may
be brought against them or any of them, and the heirs, executors,
administrators or curators of them or any of thîem, and be pio-
secuted to judgment and execition according to Iaw, but such
action or actions shall not exempt the Baiik, or their IaAds,
tenements, goods or chattels from being also liable for such
cxcess : Provided always, that if any Director present at the Proviso:
time of contracting any such) excess of debt, do forthwith, or rector m
if any Director absent at the time of coniracting any such a, pro
excess of debt do within twenty-four hours after lie shal have pubticati
obtained a knowledge thercof, enter on the minutes or register
or proceedings of the Bank, hiS protest against the same, and do
within eight days thereafter publish such protest in at least
one newspaper published in the County of Brant, such Di-
rector may thereby, andnot otherwise, exonerate and discharge
himself, his heirs, executors and administrators or curators,
frorn the liability aforesàid, any thing herein contained, or any
law to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that Pro.so.
such publication shall not exonerate any Director from bis
liability as a Shareholder.

Lnka
and

tint
nk

for
nd lî-
f Di-

Di-
ay
bility
~t and,
.On.

XXX. In the event of the property and assels of the Bank hereby Liability of
incorporated becoming insufficient to liquidate the liabilities and Shareholderb

deflned and
engagements or debts thercof, the Shareholders of the Bank ini 1;
their private or natural capacities shall be liable and responsible
for the deficiency, but ýto no greater extent than to double the
amount of Capital Stock held by them, that is to say; that the
liabilityand responsibility of eacltShareholder shalh be limitd
to the amount of his or her shaic or shares of the said Capital
Stock and a sum of money equal in amount thereon; Provided
always, that nothing in this section contained shall be construed

to
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to alter or dininish the additional liabilities of the Directors
of the Bank hereinbefore mentioned and declared.

Monthly XXXI. Besides the detailedgtatement of the affairs of the said
statement of Bank, hereinbefore required to be laid before the shareholders
Mrbirsofthc thereofat their annual general rncting he Directors shallmake
B3ank te be g, tb Dietbs bi

nadeandput- Up and publish on the first day of each month, in very
ished. year, statemenls of tie assels and liabilities of the Bank in

the form of the Schedule B hercunto annexed, shewing under
ihe heads specified in the said form, the average of the amount
of the notes of the Bank ni circulation and other liabilities, at
the termination of cach imonth, and the average amount of
specie and other assets which at the same time were available

opy to the to meet the saine ; and it shaltalso be the duty of the Directors
Covernor. to subnit to the Governor of this Province, a copy of each of

sucli monthly statements, and if by him required to verify all or

1row veri ied. any part of the said statement, the said Directors shall verify
the sarne, by the production of i monthly balance-sheet from

Governor may vhich the said statement shall have been compiled ; And -fr-
require fur- thermore, the said Directors shall, from time to time, vhen
ther informa- required, furnish to the said Governor of this Province, sueh
onfurther information respecting the state and proceedings of the

Bank and of the several branches and offices of discount
and deposit thereof, as such Governor of this Province nay

Proviso. reasonably sec fit to call for : Provided ahways, that the.
monthly balance-sheet and the further information that shall
be so produced and given, shall be held by tIhe said Governor
of this Provincc, as being produced and given in strict confi-
dence, that he shall not divulge any part of the contents of
the said monthly balance-sheet or of the information that

Proviso: as t shall be so given : And provided also, that the Directors shall
private ao- not, nor shall any thing herein contained be construed to au-
counts. thorize them or any of them to make known the private account

or accounts of any person or persons whatever having dealings
with the Bank.

Bank not to XXXI. It shah not be lawful for the Bank al any lime
lend money to whatevcr, direcily or indirectly, ho advance or lend to or for
foreign POw- te use of or on account of any foreign Prince, Power orers. State, any sur or suis of money or any securities for.money;

And if such unlawful advance or loan be made, then and from
thiencefortis tise said corporation hereby constiîuted shahl be dis-
solvHd, and ail the powers, authorities, rigts, privilees and
advantages hereby granted, shaîl cease and'determine ;any Ihing
in this'Ac to thse contrary nowithstanding.

ïiow notices XXXIII. The several public notices by this Act required tobe
wnder this gven, sha be given by advertise ent in one or more of the

Act shiatl be nespapers pubishccd in the County ofBrant, and in the anad
publishSd. Gazette, or such other Gazette as shal be reneraly known and

accreith.d as the Officiai Gazette, for the publication of officiai
documents and notices emanating from te Civil Government
o this Province.

xxxiv.
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XXXIV. Slîares of the capital stock of the Bank may be Transfer of
made transferable, and the dividends accruing thereon may be shares in the
made payable in ie United Kingdom, in like manner as such Uited Xîng-
shîares and divide:nds are respeclively mad transferable and
payable at the Bank in hie Town of Brantford ; and to that
end, Ihe Directors nay from time to time makc such rules
and regulations and prescribe such forms and appoint sutch
agent or agents, as they may dee-i necessary.

XXXV. If the intercst in any share in the said Bank becone rrovision for
transmitted in consequence of the dcath or bankruptcy or in proving the
solvency of any shareholder, or..in consequence of the marriage t"s"aissjon
of a femnale sharcholder, or by any other lawful means than by otherwise
a transfer according to the provisions of this Act, the Directors than by regu-
may require suéh transmission to be authenticated by a declar- lar transfer.
ation invriting as hereiinafler mentioned, or in such other
nanner as tic Directors of the Bank shall require ; and every
such declaration or other instrumentsosigned,made and acknow-
lCdged, shall be left at the Bank with the Cashierorother Oflicer or
Agent of the Bank, who shall thereupon enter the name of the
party entitled under such transmission, in the Register of Sare-
holders ; and until such transmission shall have been so au-
thenticated, no party or person claiming by virtue of any such
transmission, shall be entitled to receive any share of the pro-
fits of the Bank, nor to vote in respect of any such share as the
holder thereof ; Provided always, thiat every such declaration Provîso asto
and instrument as by ihis and the follo ing section of this Act authentica-
is required to perfect tihe transmission of a share of the Bank, t'on of sucb
and as shall be made in anv other country than in this or sorne
other of the British Colonies in North Arnerica, or in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ircland, shall be further authen-
ticated by the British. Cons.il or Vice-Consul, or other the ac-
credited Representative of the British Government in the coun-
try wherc the declaration shall be made, or shall be made di-
rectly before such Iritish Consul or other accredited Represent-
ative ; And provided also, tiat nothing in ihis Act contained Proviso: -ato
shal be held to debar the Directors, Cashier, or other officer or frrther evi-
agent of the Bank, from requiring corroborative evidence of any dence.
fact or facts alleged in any'such declaration.

XXXVI. If the transmission of any share in the Bank be Ithe chang
by virtle of the marriage of a fe male shareholder, the declaration ofownership
shall contain a copy of the register of such marriage or other
particulars of the celebration thereof, and shall declare the ehaeale
identity of the wife with the holder of such share ; and if the or by wifl, &o.
transmission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary
instrument, or by intestacy, the probate of the vill or the letters
of administration, or of Tutorship or Curatorship; or an official
extract therefrom, shall, together with such declaration, be
produced and deft with the Cashier or other oflicer or agent of
the Bank, who shall then enter the name of the party entitled
under such transmission in tic Register of Sharehoiders.

47 XXXVIr.
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Mode of ob- XXXVII Whenever he inlerest'in any share or shares of
taining deci- the Capital Stock of te said Bank shah bc transritted by the
sion of the death of any Shareholder or otherwise, or whener the ovter-
Court as to
titj 5l of, or lgal riht of possion in any such share or shares,
When the shah change by any lawfol means other than by iranfer
Baink enter- Z

fl~n ener-according 10 the provisions of ihis Act, and the I)irectors o>f the
tains reaxson-e
able doubt. said Bank shah entertain doubts as 1ie lcgality

of any Wnaim er and upon such stiar or shares of sock, then
and it suc case ip ishata lawfl for the said Bank to make
and file, in the Court of Chiarcery for Upper Canada, a declar-
ation an petition in writing addressed o the C ancellorof we
Court, sengal forth the facis and 'in number of shares pre
Viously calngng to th party in whose namn scb shares
stand in the Books of the Bank, and trayhg for an order or
judgm nt adjudicating nd awarding Ie said shar s t the
party or parties legally entitled fo le saie, and by malie
order or judgment the Banck s aol h guided and held fly
hariess and indcrnnified and reèased ro all and evety

rrovCso. olert taim for th said shares or arising therfrofx\ ; Provided
always, tuat notice of stncb petition :shial bc given to the party
claiming such shares, whio shalh, upon the filingy of sueh pelition
establishis right to the several shares reierred to in such
petitioan ; and al other procceings in sugh cases sha bc the
sanie as dhosc obscrvad in cases pending befgrc the said Court

Proviso. of Chancery ; Providcd also, that the coss and expenses of
procuring such order and adjudication shan he paid by the
party or larties whom frte said shares shain be decarcd law-
fully to blonc, and suchi hares shall not be graisferred until
such cosîs and expenses bu paid, saving the recours of such
party against any party contesting his righlt.

Bank e not XXXVIII. The Bank shail not bc bshun refse to i seu-
bound to spetiion of any trust, wlether xpressed, irnpsied or constructive,
to exccuttion 1o whiehi any of Ille sQhares of the Bank mnay be subjeet ; and
of trust to
which slarcs the receipt of the ary in ahose nam any suc i sare sts a
inay b p sub- stand in the books of ie Bank, or if i stand ib t he naines of

patyorc parties toan one, lhc reccipt of one of lte parties, shal

frorn tore bo rne ho a sufficient disehalg no bhe Bank for any
sividud or other sni. of money payi in respect of such.
share, notwi sianding any trust t hi suchi shart .ay ten
Bo subjet, and nkiethîcr or not the Bank nhaotbave lmac notice of
sucbu trust ; and thc Bank shase not h bound eo sc 10 the
application of lc rnoxey paid upon sxct receipt ; any lao or
usaofe t Uic contrary notwittsanding.

One tenth of XXXIX. It s ha ho lie duty of lic Directors of the said Bank
piaid up <Pi t invst, as sptdily as the Debentures hercinafer oentioned

vesttd in do- can be procurcd from the c tver General, and keep in

bentures of vestd at ail limes in the Debentures of this Province, payable
certain kinds. wifliin the san, or of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund,

one tcni part of t e viTolc paid up capital of the said Bank,
and make a rcturn of le nupbers and amount of such.

debentures,

20 V1c·r.
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debentures, verified by the oaths and signatures of the Pre- Return to be
sident or Chief Cashier or Manager of the said Bank, to the Made.
In'spector General, in the month of January of each year, under
the penalty of thé forfeiture of the Charter of the said Bank in
defanit of such investment and return : Provided always, that Proviso.
the said Directors shall not commence the ordinary business of
Banking, until the sun of ten thousand pounds shall have been
invested on such Debentures.

XL. If any cashier, assistant cashier, manager, clerk or ser- Punishmentvant of the said Bank shall secrete, embezzle, or abscond with of embezzle-
any bond, obligation, bill obligatory or of credit, or other bi t, &c., by
or note or any sectirity for noney, or any moneys or effectsB
intrusted to him as snch cashier, assistant cashier, manager,clerk or servant, whether the same belong to the said Bank, or
belonging to any other person or persons, body or bodies politic
or corporate, or institution or institutions, be lodged and de-
posited wih the said Bank, the cashier, assistant cashier,
manager, clerk or servant so offending, and being thereof con-
victed in due form of law, shall bc deemed guilty of felonv.

XLI. Every person convicted of felony under this Act shall Imprisonment
bc punished by imprisonment ai hard labour in the Provincial over twoyears
Penitentiary for any lerm not less than two years, or !V i-- tebci" .
prisonment in any other Gaol or place of confinement for anyIess term than two years, in the discretion of the Court before
which lie shall be convicted.

XLII. It shall and may be lawful to and for any Justice of Power tothe Peace, on complaint made before him upon the oatli of one search for
credible person, that there is just cause to suspect that any one forged notes

1 or' 1(lachineryor more persôn or persons is or are or hath or have been con- used for forg-
cerned in making or counterfeiting any false bills of exchange, ing.
promissory notes, undertakings or orders of the said Bank, or
hath in his possession any plates, presses or other instruments,
tools or materials for making or counterfeiting the same, or any
part thereof, by warrant under the hand of such Justice, to cause
the dwelling bouse, room, workshop or out-bouse or other
building, yard, garden or other place belonging to such sus-
pected person or persons, or where any such person or persons
shall be suspected of carrying on any such making or counter-
feiting, Io be searched - and if any suich false bills of exchange, How deatprominssory notes, undertakings or orders, or any plates, presses with if found.
or other tools, instruments or materials shall be found in the
custody or possession of any person or persons whomsoever,
not having the same by some lawful authority, it shall and may
be lawful to and for any person or persons whomsoever dis-
covering the same, to seize, and he or they are hereby authorized
and required to seize such false or counterfeit bills of exchange,
promissory notes, undertakings or orders, and suchi plates,
presses or other tools, instruments or materials, and to carry the
same forthwith bef-ore a Justice of the Peace of the County or

47* District
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District (or if more convenient, of the adjoining County or Dis-
trict) in which the same shall be seized, who shall cause the
saine to be secured and produced in evidence against any per-
son or persons who shall or rnay be prosecuted for any of the
offenecs uforcsaid in sone Court of Justice proper for the de-
termination tliereof, and the sane, afier being so produced in
evidence shall, by order of the Conrt, be decfaced or destroyed, or
otherwvise disposed of, as such Court shall direct.

Duration of XLIII. This Act shal bc and rernain in force until the first
Act. day of June, which will be in the year of our Lord, one thou-

sand eight hundred and seventy, niid frora that time, until the
end of the then next Sessioi-of the Parliament of this Province,
and no longer.

rublic Act. XLIV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A

Referrd to in the Twenticth Section of the foregoing Act.

For value reccived fron , 1, (or wve,) of , do
hereby assign and transfer unto the said shares, (on
cach of which has been paid pounds shillings, cur-
rency, amounting to the sun of pounds shillings,)
in the Capital Stock of the Bank of Brantford, subject to the
rules and regulations of the said Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or bands), at the said Bank, this
day of , one thousand eight hundred and

(Signatures.)

I (or wc) do hcreby accept ihe foregoing assigiment of
shares in the Stock of ihe Bank of Brantfbrd, assigned to me

(or us) as above mentioned, ai the Bank, this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

(Signatures.)

SCHIIEDULE B

Relfrred Io in the Tlirty-fi'rst Section of theforegoing Act.

Relurn of the Average Amount of Liabilities and Assets of the
Bank of Brantford, during the period from the first
to , of one thousand eight hundred and

LIABILITIES.

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest.. £
Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing interest.. £
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest. .... £

'Balances

20 V1aT.
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Balances due to other Banks ................
Cash deposits not bearing interest.........£
Cash deposits bearing interest........ ..... £

Total average Liabilities.£..

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion.......
Landed or other property of the Bank.......
Government Securities.....................
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks............
Balances due from other Banks...................
Notes and Bills discounted .......................
Other Debts due to the Bank, not included under the

foregoing heads....................

Total average Assets....£

C AP. CL XVý.

Au Act for amendin g the Act for incorporating and
granting certain powers to the Canadian Loan and.
Investment Comnpany.

[Assented to 10t Tune, 1857.]

wN HEREAS an Act -,vas passed in the Session of Parlia- P>resmble.

VV ent holden in the nineteentlî and twentieth years of
the reign of Fier present Majcsty, Qucen Victoria, initituled,
An Act for incorporatin. g and grranting certain pou;«ers" to Ilhe 19, 20 V. 0.
Canadian Loan'and invc.stinent eCoipany!j; And wherpas by the 126.
thirtieth section of the said Act,, it is enaeted, that the Company
miay, if, they think fit, receive frorn any of the Shareholders
-wvit1ing to advance the sarne, ail or ýany part of. thle rnoney due
upon their respective shares, beyond the sunîs aetually called.
for, and upon the principal mioney so paid in advanee, or so
much thereof as froni tjim^e to tirne s-hall exceed the arnount of
the calis macle upon the shares in respect of -which sucli
advance shall have beeiî made, flhc Cormpany mnay pay interest,
at -uch rate not exceeding five pounds per ccnlurn per annum,
as the ShaTeholders payig such sum in. -acvance and the Com-
pany shallagrec, upon ; Anîd Xvhereas in lhe seventieth section
of the said Act, wvas contained a provision that such persons
should be the first flirector,,, Auditors and other oificers of the
said Company, as should be named ini a Royal Charter of
incorporation, or in an Act of the Parhiarnent of the United
Ringdomn of Great Britain and Irciand, for granting to, the said.
Company the powers and authorities in Great Britain necessary
for carrying on and accomplishing the'undertaking authorized
by that, Aet, and that the election of *future Direetors and Offleers,

and
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and also the times, place and mode of calling and holding
generàl or extraordinary or other meetings of the said Com-
pany, and of the Directors of the said Company, should, save
and except so far as they were therein specially provided for,
be subject to and regulaied by such rules, regulations and pro-
visions, and that the said general or extraordinary or other
meetings of the said Cornpany, and of the Directors and other
Oflicers of the said Company, should have such powers,
privileges and authorilies as might be set forth and directed by
such R.oval Charter of Incorporation, or by such Act of the
Imperial Parliarnent ofGreatl3ritain as thereinbefore mentioned;
provided that such powers, privileges or authorities were not
contrary to or inconsistent with the provisions of the said Act
And whereas it is expedient that the thirtieth and seventieth
sections of the said recited Act should bc amended: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Rat f in- 1. The said Company may, if they think fit, reccive from
tereston sums any of the Shareholders willing to advance the same, all or any
paid in adc
vance of alis, part of the money due upon their respective shares, beyond the
to be such as sums actually called for ; and upon the principal money so paid
the Company in advance, or so much thereof, as from time to time shall
and the ad-
vancer shal excecd the amount of the calls made upon the shares, in respect
agrec upon. of which sucl advance shall have been made, the Company

may pay interest at such rate as the Shareholders paying such
sum in advance and the Company shall agree upon.

First appoint- ]I. Such persons shall be the first Dire.ctors, Auditors and
ment of Di- other Officers of the said Company as shall be named in orrectors. Au-
ditors, &c., of appointed by or under the provisions of a Royal Charter of
the Company, Incorporation, or an Act of the Parliament of the United
may be regal- Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for granting to the
atedean-by said Conpany the powers and authorities in Great Britain,
dum or arti- necessary for carrying on and acconplishi'ng the undertaking
ces ofAsso- authorized by the said recited Act, or as shal be named in orciation un<lcv
the Enllish appointed by a Memorandum of Association. or Articles ofAsso-
Joint Stock ciation registered under the provisions of ihe Act of Parliament
Compaies' of the United Kingdom of Great Britain, intituled, T/le Joint
A pon Stoc ompaes' Act 185, such þIemnmdmn or Articles

out in the re- eing registered for the purpose of granting to the said Comn-
cited Act pany, unler the title 'of Tue C tutduian Loan and Investraent

Conpany, the powers and aut horities in Great Britain necessary
for carrying on and acconplisling the undertaking authorized
by the said reciteud Act ; and the election of future Directors
and1 O uicers, and alsho iie i , place and mode of calling and
holding geperal or extraordinary or other meetings of the said
Company, and of the Directors and other Ofiicers of the said
Company, and the procecd ings at sucli generaf or cxtraordinary
or otther ineetings of the said Company, and of the Directors of
tie said Company, shall, save and except so far as thcy are
hercin specially provided for, be subject to aad regulated by

such
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such rules, regulations and provisions, and the said general or
extraordinary or oi lier meetings of the said Company, and of
the Directors -nd other Officers of the said Company, shall
have such powers, privileges and authorities as may be set
forth and directed by such Royal Charter of Incorporation Act
of the 1iperial Parliament of Great Britain, or Memorandum
or Aricles of Association as above mentioned: Provided al- Proviso: three
v:.ys that three of the Directors of the said company shall be Directors to
resident in Canada, and that Stockholders of the said company Cana n
resident in Canada, shall at all times be entitled to vote either Canadian
in person or by proxy at all meetings of the Company in Cana- Shareholders
<la or elsewhere, and shall have suicent notice of all such meet- to vote by
ings given to thern for that purpproxy &

III. And it shall be lawful for the said Company to be in- CopanyMay
vested vith and exercise any further powers to the extent and have sueh fur-
in the rnanner provided by the sixth section of the Act incor- ther powers
porating the said Company hereinbefore mentioned, which given by the9 said jointmay be given or granted to the said Company, by a Royal Stock Compa-
Charter of [ncorporation, or lawfully exercised by Companies nies' Act.
incorporated, or carrying on business under the Act of Parlia-
ment of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, Tle Joint Stock
Companies' Act, 1856.

IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CLXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Western Canada Loan
Company.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

-W HEREAS William Paterson MacLaren, Daniel Charles Prearnble.
Gunn, Messrs. Kerr, Brown and Company, Messrs.

John and James Turner, Dennis Moore, Hugh C. Baker, John
Young, John Brown and Edward Cartwright Thornas, have,
by their petition prayed the Legislature of this Province, to be
incorporated for the purpose of introducing into and investing
caIpital in that part of this Province which formerly constituted
Upper Canada, upon sufficient real or personal securities, and
il is expedient to accede to their request, and to invesit them
with powers to borrow moncy on the security of their subscribed
capital, nnd such other privileges and immunities as are neces-
sary for the accomplishnent of their undertaking,: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The said petitioners, and all and every such other person Certain per-
and persons, body or bodies politie, corporate or collegiate, as sons incorpor
shall, from time to time be possessed of any share or shares in ated.
the undertaking hereby authorized to be carried on, shall be

united
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uinited into a Conpany, and shall be a body politic and corpo-
Corporate rate by and under the name and style of the " Western Canada
name. Loan Company," and by that name shall have perpetual suc-

cession, and a common se al, and by that name shall sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded in ail courts of law and equity
vhatsoever.

Certain pow- Il. It shall be lawful for the said Company to lay out and
ers granted to invest their capital, in the first place in paying and discharging
sy al, expenses incurred in applying for and obtaining this Act,

and the preliminary expenses attending the establishment of
the said Company, and the rernainder, or so much thereof as
may, from time to time be deemed necessary for and towards
carrying ont the objects of this undertaking as hereinafter men-
tione(d, that is to say, from time t tine, and at any time to
lend and advance noney by way of loan or otherwise, on real
or immoveable estate iii this Province, to be secured by such.
real'security, or both real and personal, and upon sneh terms

Rate of in- and conditions, and at such rate of interest not exceedina eight
terest they c' r-..1)

ay take. per cent. per annum as to the said Company shall appear satis-
factory, and to do ail acts that may be necessary for advancing
such money, and for recovering and obtaining repaynent
thereof, and for enforcing payment of ail interest accruing
therefrom, or any conditions annexed to such advances, or any
forfeitures consequent on the non-payment thereof, and to give
ail necessary and proper receipts, acquittances and discharges
for the saine absolutely or partially, and for all and every or
any of the purposes aforesaid, to lay ont and apply the capital
and property of the Company, or any part thereof, or any of the
noneys hereby authorized to be raised by the Company in ad-

dition to their capital for the time being, and to do, authorize
and exercise ail acts and powers whatsoever requisite or expe-
dient to be done or exercised in relation to the said purposes or
any of them.

Further pow-' III. It shall be lawful for the said Company to lend and ad-
ers. vance money to the Government of this Province, for any pur-
L2nding mo. poses whatsoever, or to any district, county, parish, township,
mnyto N-vern- city town or villag( Municipalty i his Province, or to any
paiies &c. board, trustees, comrnimissiolers Or lhier person or persons having

the care of or making or executiig any publie wrorks in the
said Province, or lo any other person or persons whomsocycr,and
at such rate of interest not exceeding eight per cent. per annuin
as may be agreed upon in any sieh case, and to take and ac-
cept from suchi Government, Municiaility, Board, Trustees, Com-
missioners or other person or pr s such assignment, grant,
demise, obligation or security of or upon any public revenues
or property of ihis Province, or upon anv rates, tolls charges or
assessrnents within 1his Province, or snch other securitv for the
repayment of the money so to be advanced, and also, for the
interest thereof, as to the said Company shall appear satisfactory,
and whieh shall be good, valid and effectual for the purposes

expressed
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expressed therein, and shall and may be enforced for the
benefit of the said Company, and to do ail acts that mway be
necessary for the advancing of such money, and recovering and
obtaining payment thereof, and for enforcing the payment of al
interest accruing therefrom, or of any conditions annexed to
such advances, or any forfeitures consequent on the non-pay-
ment thereof, or any part thereof, and to give the necessary or
proper receipts, acquittances and discharges for the same, and
to do, assent to and exercise all acts whatsoever, requisite or
expedient to be done in regard to the said purposes.

IV. If, at any time, any person or any Municipal or other corporations
Corporation in this Province or elsewhere, shall be desirous of maytakestock
taking shares in the Capital Stock of the said Comnpany, or * te
othervise proioting the success of their undertaking by loans companly.
of money or securities for money at inferest, it shail be lawful
for them respectively so to do, in the like manner and with the
sane rights and privileges in respect thereof as private indivi-
duals may do under or by virtue of this Act; any thing in any
Ordinance or Act or instrument of incorporation of any such
body, or in any law or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing.

V. Ail conveyances to be made by the Company under or Forns of con

by virtue of this Act, may be made according to the forms in veyance and
the Schedule A to this Act annexed, or as near thereto as the niortgage to
circumstances will admit ; and every Mortgage and Bond for the Company.

securing money borrowed from the Company shahl be by deed,
under seal, wherein the consideration shal be duly stated,
and may be according to the form in -the Schedule B to this
Act annexed, or as near as the circumstances will admit.

VI. The said Company may, and are hereby empowered to company may
demand and receive in advance from any person or party or receive hair
fror the Government aforesaid, or from any Municipality, year's interest

Board, Trustee or Commissioners, or other person or persons,
the half-yearly interest from time to time accruing on any loans
granted by the said Company under and by virtue of this Act;
any law or statute of this Province, or of the late Provinces of
Lower or Upper Canada, notwithstanding.

VII. The Capital of the said Company shall, in flic first Capital.
instance not exceed five hundred thousand ponnds, and shall
be divided into twenty thousand shares, each of the amount of
twenty-five pounds, with power to increase the said Capital to Power to in-
seven hundred and fifty thousand pounds, to be divided into crease
a proportionate number of shares according to the amount of
such increased capital, and such shares shall be nurnbered in
arithmetical progression, beginning with number one, and be
respectively distinguished by the numbers affixed to then.

VIII. All shares in the undertaking shall be personal estate, Shares to be
and transmissible as sucli. personalty,&c.

IX.
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Register of IX. The Company shah keep a book te be ealled IThe
Shareholders Register Book of Sharehelders," and in sach book shah be fairly
to be kept. and distinctly emered, from tine te lime, the iiames of the

several Corporations, and te names and add ilions cf the several
pcrsons or parties bcing Shareholders cf the Company, and their

Contents several places of abode, the number cf shares le Nvhich snch
thereof. Shareholders shah be respectivelv entitled, distingaishinq eack

share by its number, and hae amoount cf the subseriptions paica
suh tshares, and such book shao be authenticatei by the CorlTo bc open to mon Seal cf the Cortipany becing ai-fixed ihereto, and evcry Siare-Sharehoflers. holdar, or if suct Share old r be a Cieration, the Clerk or
Agent cf svch Corporation, ay, anh ail convenient imtes perase
sucli bock gaiand lnay require a copy ilhereoil or cf any part
thercoi.

Certificaes of X. On demand cf tr e Sho dr ef any sare, the Compand shaiStock to li cause a certifleate cf the I)roprietorshi) cf' such ishare to be-issued. delivered to suchi shareholder, andi sueh certificate shaih specify
eie number cf shares te which such shareholder is cntitked, and

the same may be according tI t e rn in the SheLuile C te
this Act annexed, or te the lie eiléct, and such certilicate shallbe admitd in ail Courts as evidence ofthe titie of such Share-
hosder aod the share therein specified; nevertheless, the oant mfsuch ceriicate shand fot prevent the holder of any shares from
disposing threof.

Certificates XI. If any such cerlificate be ,cvn ôut or damaged, thenworn out may upo thcabigpoueda on etn f the Direc-be replaced byupntesm begprdedasoemeinnew o tors, suc Directors may rdei the same te be cancelled, andthereupon anodher sioilar certificate sha be given t the person
or pary ta whom the preoerty cf such certificate and cf the share
therein mentione sha be at the ime vested, or if such certifi-
cate be lest or desroyed, then, upon proof thercof Sc thel atifac-tion cf the Directors of the Coipany, a similar certificate shall
be given to t ie person or pary entitled th tue certificate se lestor lestroyed, and in either case, a due ntry cf the substitued
certificate shaall be inade by any Secreîary in the Register of
Srareliders, anX I for very certificate so given or exc anged,
nee Secreary may derr nd any suma not excesa e ing five shillings.

Hothetransh e o tohe reglations herein conained, every Share-fer of sharezs older may sei or transfer s shares or tny of therrI, 1y deed
dY t>e e ffect- mntioe sbrh in Shedule s this Ar aincxed, or teio the .Dlre iect, and the smn (ann dily cexecuicd) shal be

deivered to the Sercary, and eil ept by hin, and tihe Secre-
tary shahl ente-r a meoiliereof in a B3okl, te be called IlTheRegister oef drasfrs" and haa endorse such enry on the
transfer, and on bhe reques and a the Option cf the purehasers

Registry of cf Sar hare, a noew certificate sha o be gvraned n the mannertransfer. afSremenioned, an an enrsemcn of such transfer shall be
macle fn rhe certificate cf such share and new cerificate, and
suchl endersement, being signed by the C airman o f the

0 Company
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Company and countersigned by the Secretarv, shall be considered
in every respect the same as a new certificate, and until such
transfer shall have been so delivered to the Secretary as afore-
said, the seller of such share shall remain liable for all the
future calls, and the purchasers of the shares shall not be entitled
to receive any share in the profits of the said undertaking, or to
vote in respect of such share Provided always, that any Share- Proviso con-
holder desirous of transferring any shares in the Company to ent ofthe Di-
any person willing to,hold hie sarme, shall give notice thereof in ed.
writing to the Directors of the Company, and shall describe
iherein the nane and residence of such intendced holder and the
nuiber of such shares, or such notice may be given by such
intended holder, and the Directors shall proceed without delay
io take snch notice into consideration, and shall, under the
hands of two of thcm and of the Secretary. certify in writing to
Ile person giving such notice, Lhe approbation or otherwise of
the Directors of such proposed transfer, and no such iniended
holder shall be admitted or registered as a Shareholder unless
he shall bc so approved, and shall have complied with the
regulations and provisions of the Company relating to persons
acquiring shares in the Company.

XIII. No Shareholder shall be entitled to transfer any share All cails
until he shall have paid all calls for the time being due on every be 6rst paid.
share held by him.

XIV. No Assignee of any Ban krupt or insolvent Shareholder Assignee of
shall become a Member of the Company, in respect of shares Bankrnîpt
possessed by the said Bankrupt or insolvent, and vested in snchl toh be a
Assignee but not assigned, but he shall sell and dispose of such miember of
shares in the manner and subject to the provisions herein con- Company as
tained with respect to the sale and transfer of slares. Such.

XV. Such Assignee shall be entitled to reccive all dividends Rights of As-
upon such shares as shall become due and remain unpaid signee of
thereon before his title to the said shares shal have accrued, but Bankrupt.
no dividend which shall becorne duc aier his title shall have so
accrued shall be payable to or demandable by hin, but shall,until sone persoi shall become a Sharcholder in respect of the
sanie shares, remiain in suspense, and shall not be paid until
such new Shareholder shall have complied with the regulations
and provisions of the Company in regard to the sale and transfer
of shares, and Iereupon such new Shareholder shal be entitled
to such last nentioned dividend, and every iransfer shall carry Eefectoftrans-
with it the profius, intercs!s and shares of Capital and surplus or fer.
reserve or contingent lunds, i respect of the shares transferred,
so as to close all the rights and interests of the party making
sucl transfer in respect of such transferred shares.

XVI. If the interest in any share shall become transmitted in Mode of au-
consequence ofi the death or bankruptcy or insolvency of any thenticatingtransmissionShareholder, or in consequence of the marriage of a female of shares

Sharehc1der,
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otherwiFe than Shareholder, or by any other legal means than by a transfer
by regular according to the provisions of this Act, the same shall be au-transfer. thenticated by a declaration in writing a's hereinafter mentioned,

or in such other manner as the Directors shall require, and
every such declaration shall distinctly state the manner in
which, and the party to whom such share shall have. been so
transnitted, and shall be made and signed, and shall b'e by
such party acknowledged before a Judge or Justice of a Court
of Record, or the Mayor, Provost, or Chief Magistrate of a City,
Town, Borougl, County, or other place, or before a Notary
Public, by whom the saine shall be signed, and such declara-
tion shall be left with the Secretary, and theieupon he shall
enter the nane of the person entitled under such transmission
in the Register Book of the Shareholders of the Company, and
until such transmission shall have been so autlhenticated, no
person or party, claiming by virtue of such transmission shall
be entitled to receive any -share of the profits of the Company
nor to vote in respect of any such share as the holder thereof:

Proviso i Provided always, that everv such declaration which shahl bemade out of
Her MTajesty's made in any country out of the dominions of Her Majesty, shall
Dominions. be further authenticated by the British Consul or Vice-Consul,

or other accredited representative of the British Government iii
the country wherein sucb declaration shall be made, or-shall
be made directly before such Consul or Vice-Consul or Repre-

Proviso. sentative : A.nd furt'her provided, also, that nothing in this Act
contained shall prevent the Directors or Secretary from requiring
corroborative evidence of any fact alleged in any such decla-
ration.

Transmission XVII. If such transmission be by virtne of the marriage of a
by marriage, female Shareholder, the declaration shall contain a copy of thebequest, &c. register of such marriage, or other particulars of the celebration

thereof, and shall declare the identity of the wife with the
holder of such share, and if süch transmission have taken place
by virtue of any testamentary instrument, or by intestacy, or by
the vacancy or renunciation of any estate or succession, the
Probate of the Will or Letiers of Administration, or an official
extract therefrom, or sufficient proof of inheritance of the claim-
ant, or an authentic copy of the Curatorship to such vacant or
renouncd estate or succession, and the proceedings therefor as
the case may be, shall, together with such declarationi, be pro-
duccd to the Secretary, and upon such production in euiner of
the cases aforesajd, the Secretary shall make an entry of- the
declaration in the said Register of Transfers.

Au to shares XVIII. With respect to any share to which several personsheld by seve- mày be jointly entitled, all notices directed to be given to the
a persons Shareholders shall be given to such of the said persans whose

name shall stand first in the Register of Shareholders, and no-
tice so given shall be sufdicient notice to all the proprietors of
such share, unless any such joiint proprietor shal, by writing,
under bis -hand, request such notice ta be given to any other
or all such joint proprietors. XIX.
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XIX. If any money;shall be Payable to any Shareliolder being As to shares
a minor, idiot or lunatic, the receipt of ihe guard ian of such belonging to
minor, of the receipt of the Committee of sucli idiot or lunatic inrants, idiots,
shall be a sufficient discharge to the Company for the same.

XX. The Company shall not be bound to sec to the execu- Company not
lion of any trust, whelher express, implied or constructive, to bouiid to see
which any of the said shares may be subject, and the receipt of to trusts.
the party in wose name any such share shalt stand in the
books of'the Company, shall, from lime to lime bc a sufficiert
discharge to the Coimpany for any dividend or other surn of
money payable in respect of such share, notwithstanding any
îrusts to which such share may then be subject, and whether or
not the Company have had notice of such trusts, and Ihe Coin-
pany shall not be bound to sec to the application ofi the money
paid upon such receipt.

XXI. Froin time to lime the Company may make such calls Calis for in-
of money upon the respective Shareholders in respect of the sta]ments on
amount of capital respectively subscribed or owing by them, stock.
as they shall think fit; Provided that thirty days' notice at the Proviso.least be given of each call, and that no call shall exceed the
amount of two pounds per share, and Ihat successive calls be
not made at less than the interval of three months, and that the
aggregate amount of calls made in one year do not exceed the
amount of eight poundsper share ; and every Shareholder shall. Shareholders
be liable to pay the amount- of calls so made in respect of the must pay.
shares held by him, to the persons and at the limes and places
from lime to lime appointed by the Company.

XXII. If before or on the day appointed for payment, any CalIs not paid
Shareholder do not pay the amount ofany cal to which he may to bear inte-
be liable, then such Shareholder shall be liable to pay intefest rest.
on the sane at the rate of six pounds per centum per annum,from the day appointed for the payment tiereof to the lime of
actual payment.

XXIII. The Company may, if they think fit, receive from cornpany may
any of the Shareholders willing to advance the same, all or any anlow interest
part of thé moncys due upon their respective shares beyond the on money paid

in advance ofsums actually called for, and upon the principal moneys so casis.
paid in advance, or so much thereof as, from time to time, shall
exceed the amount of the calls made upon the said shares, the
Company may pay interest at such. rate, as the Shareholder
paying such sum in advance and the Company shall agree
upon.

XXIV. If at the time appointed by the Company for the- pay- cails may be
ment of any call, the holder of any. share fail to pay the amount recovered by
of such eal, the, Company may sue sueh Shareholder for the suit.
amount thereof, in any Court of Law or Equity having compe-
tent jurisdiction, and may recover the same with interest at ,the,

rate

Cap. 166. 4
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rate of six per centum per annum from the day on which such
call may have been made payible.

Wl2at only XXV. in anv action to be brought-by the Company. against
ed be any Shareholder 1 recover anv monev due fur any call, it shall

suit. not be necessary to set forth ti special-/matter ; but it shall be
sufficient for the Company to declare that the Defendant is a
holder of one share or more iii t1he Company, (stating the number
of shares) and is inIebted t lhe Company in the sui of money
to which the calls in arrears shail amount, in respect of one
call or nore upon one share or more (stating the number and
amount of caeh of such calls,) whereby an action hath accrued
to the Company by virtue of this Act.

What only XXVI. On Ilte trial of snch action, it shall be sifficient to
need be prov- e that the defendant, at flie time of making such call, was

a holder of one share or more in tlie Company, and that such
call, vas in fact made, and such notice thereof given as is di-
rected by this Act, and it shall not be necessary to prove the
appointment of the Directors who made suéh call nor any ohier
matter whatsoever, and thereupon the Company shall be en-
titled to recover what shall be dué upon such call with interest
thereon, unless it shall appear, either that any such call exceeds
the amount of tvo pounds per share, or that due notice of such
call was not given or that the interval of three months between
two successive calls had not elapsed, or that calls amounting
to more than the sum of eight pounds in pne year had been
made.

Evidenice of XXVII. The production of the Register Book of Shareholders
party bein a of the Company, or a certified extraci. therefrom under the

signature of the Secretary of the Company, shall be evidence
of such Defendant being a Sharehiolder and of the number and
amount of his shares, and of the sums paid in respect thereof.

Forfeiture of XXVIII. If the holder of any share fail to pay a call payable
shares for ton by hirn in respect thereof, together with the interest that shall
payment of have accrued thercon, the Directors, at any time after the ex-

piration of one month from the day appointed for payment of
such call, may declare such share fortitCd, and that, vhether
the Company have sued for the amount of suchi call or not.

Iow such for- XXIX. Such declaration of forfeiture shall not take effect so
feiture shah be as to authorize the sale or other disposition of any siare, until
declared andc
carried out. such declaration have been confirmed at some General Meeting

of the Company, to be leld after the expiration of five months
at the leasi from the day on which sucli notice of intention to
make such declaration of forfeiture shall have been given,*and
it shall be lawful for the Company to confirm such forfeiture at
any such meeting, and by an order at such meeting or at any
subsequent general meeting, to direct the share so forfeited to be
sold or otherwise disposed of, and after such confirmation the

Directors
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Directors may sel[ the forfeited shares and either separately or
togethier in lots as to thein may seem fit.

XXX. A declaration in writing by an officer or servant of How forfeited
hie Company, or by some credible person (not interested in the shares shall be
matter), made before any Justice or before any Master or Mas- onveye to
ter Extraordiiary in the Court of Chancery, or before any Come-
missioner appointed to take affidavits, that the, call in respect
of a share was made, and notice thereof given and that default
in payment of the cali vas made, and that the forfeiture of the
share was declared and confirmed in manner hereinbefore re-
quired, shall be sufficient evidence of the facts therein stated,
and such declaration and receipt of the Secretary of the Com-
pany, for the price of such share, shall constitute a good title
to such share, and, thereupon the purchaser shall be deemed
the proprietor of such share discharged frorn all calls made
prior to such purchase, and a certificate of proprictorship shall
be delivered to such purchaser, upon his signing the under-
taking to hold the said shares so purchased by him as aforesaid
subject to the provisions of this Act, and he shall not be bound
to sec to the application of the purchase money, nor shall his
title to such share be affected by any irregularity in the proceed-
ings in reference to any such sale.

XXXI. The Company shall not sell or transfer more of the No more
shares of any such defaulter than will be sufficient, as nearly shares to beshars ofanysold than willas can be ascertained at the time of such sale, to pay the pay cals inarrears then due from such defaulter on account of any calls arrear.
together with interest and the expenses attending such sale and
declaration of forfeiture, and if the money produced by the sale
of any such f'orfeited share be more than sufficient to pay all
arrears of calls and interest thereon due at the time of such sale,
and the expenses attending the declaration of forfeiture and
sale thereof, the surplus shall, on demand be paid to the de- Application of
faulter, or in default thereof, applied in and towards satisfac- eny surPlus.
tion of any calls made thereafter, but prior to such demand
being made as last aforesaid in respect of the remaining unsold
shares of such defaulter.

XXXII. If the payment of such arrears of calls and iterest As to payment
and expenses be made before any shares so forfeited and vested ISefore sale of

forféitcdin the Company shall have been sold, such share shalh revert to àhares.
the party to whom the same belonged before such forfeiture, in
such manner as if such calls had been duly paid.

XXXIII. No Shareholder of the Company shall be liable for Liabiuty ofor charged with the payment of any debt or demand due from Sharpholders
the Company, beyond the extent of his shares in the capital of lrited.
the Company not then paid up.

XXXIV. If any execution either at law or in equity, shall Executioi forhave been issued, sued or taken out against the lands, property debts of Com-
or

18517 Westr-,»n, _ d L iC
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pany, against or cffects of the Company, aid if there cannot be found suffi-
Shareholdcrs dent whereon to lev sncb exeution, Ilien such exceution may
In certani]n erii~ibe isucd accord îng Io Ilhe practice (if the Couirt in whicli the
cases and to a
certain ex- action, suit or other proceediiig shah bave becn brought or ias-

tcn.fecs gaiost any of e Sharholders of the Compandy to the

extent i f ss ie r siar s teprctiecin fle Capital of th h Corn-
Proviso. )pany, not thon paid up ; Provided·always, that, for the purpose

of ascertailing tlie narnes of tlie Siareholders and the amount
of the capital rerniii ing to be paid upon their respective shares,
it shall be lawful for amy person enititled to any such execution,
at all reasonable limes, to inspect the Register Book of Share-
holders wiihout fee.

XXXV. If by incans of any such execution, any Shareholder
mont ofSIare- shal have paid any sum of money beyond hIe amount then

tain cases. duc fron him iIn respect of calls already made, and for interest
thereon, if any, and ait costs and expenses in respect thereof,
lie shall forthwith be reimbursed such additional sum by the
Directors out of the funds of the Company.

Forms of XXXVI. Ev'ry mortgage and bond for securing money 1or-
deeds by the rowed ly Ic Company shaH be by dccc unler the common
Cornpany. seai of Ile Company, vhcrcin the consideration shah be truly

slated, and rnay ho according to the form. ini the Schledule E,
to this Act annexed>, or to the likze effeet.

Mortgagces of XXXVII. The respcctive nuorigagees shah be entitled, one
the Company \vith another to icir respective proportions of the renis, lands
to have no pre- and prnises comprised in such mortages npd of lie. futur
ference over
each other. calî-s payable by flic Shareholders of the Comnpany, according

X V the respective sums ry sc morgages mcntionbed fo be ad-
anced by sc Cnortgagecs respcctvely, and er bc rcpaid the

suas so advnccd avith inerst, e thont any preference one
above andoher or above ho bond croditors of the Company, by

XXXVII The especive mrges sallbeenilen

reason ot prortty of the dato of r a , or anteior or privi-
lecd lies of ai succ morigagec or of the mueting at whic
the saye a lthorizacb or onSa l and y other accourt what-

How obl-eest XXXVIII. The respective obcc s in such s nbonds, shab, pro-
in bonds shaU portiona y, accorning ago the soncys secured toereby, bhe-

be pid. ifled 10 bc paid ouit of flhe prol)erty or cffrects of flue Comnpany,
and of flic future cails payab)le by the ShaY holders of 'the
Com-pany, thc respective sums in such Bonds mentioneci and
thereby intndcd b. be secured withiout any preference one
above another, or above the rnorta ees of the Company, by
reason of priority of date of anyr sc bond, or of the m peetiv a
which the same ~as authorizcd, or otherwise howsoever.-

Registe.r of XXXIX. A Register of mortgags and bonds shall be kept
morgagespto byrthe Secretary, and witin thirty days aer the date of any
be kept 
Secretary. suc rortngage or bond, an entry or memorial, specifying the

numnber
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number and the date thereof and the names of the parties there-
to, with their proper additions, shall be made in such Register,
and such Register may be perused at all reasonable times by
any of the Shareholders or by any mortgagee or bond creditor
of the Company, or by any person interested in any such mort-
gage or bond without fee or reward.

XL. From time to time any person or party entitled to any Parties en!i
such mortgage or bond, may transfer his right and interest lied Io mort-
therein, to any other person by deed vherein the consideration gages may
shall be truly stated, and every such transfer may be according rest thereir.
to the form in the Schedule G, to this Act annexed, or to the
like fect.

XLL Within thirty days after the date of every such transfer, Formalities
it shall be produced to the Secretary, and thereupon, the Se- upon transfer.
cretary shall cause an entry or memorial thereof to be made in
the same manner as in the case of the original mortgage, and
after suchi entry, every such transfer shall entitle the transferee
his executors, administrators or assigns, to the full benefit of
lhe original mortgage or bond in all respects, and no party,havng made such transfer shall have power to make void,
release or discharge the mortgage or bond so transferred, or any
money thereby secured.

XLIL The interest of the money borrowed upon any such interest pay-
mortgagce or bond, shall be payable and paid half yearly to the able half-
several parties entitled thereto, and in preference to any divi- eatyapes
dends payable to lhe Shareholders of the Company.

XLIII. The Company may, if they think proper, fix a period Period may be
for the repayment of the principal money so borrowed, with the xed for pny
interest Iliereon, and in such case, the Company shail cause the borrne Yperiod to be inserted in the mortgage or bond, and upon the
expiration of such period the principal sum, together with the
arrears of interest thereon, shall be paid to the party entitled to
such mortgage or bond.

XLIV. If no time be fixed in the rnortgage or bond for the mn case no
payment of the moncy so borrowed, the party entitled to the time for pay-
rnortgage or bond, may, at the expiration, or at any time after ment be lixed.
the expiration of twelve months from the date of such mortgage
or bond, demand payment of the principal money thereby se-
cured, vth all arrears of interest, upon gi.ving six months
previous notice for that purpose ; and the Company may, at all
times pay off the moriey borrowed, or any part thereof, on
giving the like notice, and such notice, if given by a mortgagee
or bond creditor, shall be by writing delivered to the Secretary,and if given by the Company, shall be by vriting given, eliher
personally to such mortgagee or bond creditor, or left at his
last known place of abode in this proviifce, or if such mort-
gagee or bond creditor be unknown or cannot be found, such

48 notice
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notice shall be given by advertisement in the Canada Gazette
or London Gazette, and in some other newspaper as herein-
after mentioned and at the expiration of the said notice, when
given by the Company, interest shall cease to be payable on
the moncy secured by such mortgage or bond, unless on demand
of such noney the Company shall fail to pay the same pursuant
to such notice.

Delay for pay- XLV. If any intercst on any rortgage or bond shah, for
ment of 1he-irtv (ays after the same shal] have becone due and demand
rest.

ihercof shall bave been ruado in writing, remain unpaid, the
imortcagcec or bond creditor may cillher suc for the intercst so in
arrear b, ution of debt in any Court of cornpelent jurisdiction,
or lie May rcqu ire the appoI1meol 0 a, Receiver, by an appli-
cationî 'o ho, made as Ilereinafier provided.

In case ofion- XLVI ihe principal roney and întcrest thercon bc not
payment, paid within six nonths after the same shah have become
nortgazce payable, and aftcr deeand thercof in writing the mortgagee

May sue. yW
ma or bond creditor may sue for the same in any Court of com-

petent jurisdiction, or if his debt amount to the su- of five
thousand pounds, he fay alone, or if his debt do fot amount to
the sud of five thousand pounds, he rnay, in conjunction ith
other m ortgages or bond creditors, whos debts, being so in
arrear after demand as aforesaid sha, together with his, amount
to the sum of ten thousand pounds, require the appointment
of such receiver by an application to b made as ereinafter
provided.

Forinalities XLVI. Every suci application for such Receiver, in the
upon applica- cases aforesaid, sha b by Petition in writing, and be made
tion kir ap- to andy ofthe Suerior Courts or to ame Jude or Jude of com
poin piient tt i t o f d ant t t s of tie
-teceiver. said Courts, and on any such application so made after due

service of notice therof upon the Company, according to the
practice of the Court where the application is made, and after
hearing the parties and beinr satisfied of the trith thereof by
the affidavits of the Petitioner or by sc othier evidence as
sha be adduced in support of such Petition, and which evi-
dece, the Judge or Court may order to be adduced, inshail be
cavfel for such Judges or Corts, by order in w riting, to appoint
some person to receive the whole or a competent part of the
sues iable to the payment of such interest or such principal
and interest, as the case may be, until such interest, or until
such principal and interest, as the case may be, together wth
costs, including the charges of receiving the sums aforesaid,
be fully paid, and upon snc appointment being made, ail such
sums of money as aforesaid shah be paid to and receivedby
the person so to be appointed, and the money so to be received
shal be so much money received by or to the use of the person
and party to ahom such interest or.such principal and interest,
or as the case may be, shat be then due, and on whose be-
haf such receiver sha have been appointed, and after suci

interest
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interest and cost, or such principal, interest and cost have beenso received, the power of such receiver shall cease.

XLVIII. No party shall in right of any mortgage be deemed No person ta
a Shareholder, or be capable of acting or voting as snch z t any ider iitmeeting of the Company. of rnorrgage.

XLIX. At ail reasonable times the books "of account of the Booksofco-
Company shall bc open to the inspection of the respective pony open taortgagecs and bond crditors thereof, with liberty to tako mortgagees.
cxtracts thcrefrom without, foc or reward.

L. At ail meetings of the Company, ever Shareholder shail Scale of votes.
be entitled to one vote for every five shares held by him,and no Shareholder shall be entitled to vote at any meeting
unless he shall have paid all the calls then payable upon all the
shares held by him.

LI. Such votes may be given either personally or byproxy, the Votes may beholders of such proxies being Shareholders, authorized by writing given by
accordirg to the form of Schedule H., to this Act annexed,.or proxy.
in form to the like effect, under the hand of the Shareholder
nominating such proxy, or if such Shareholder be a Corporation,
then under their common seal or the signature of their presiding
officer, and countersigned by the Secretary or Treasurer of such
Corporation, and every proposition at any such meeting shall
be determined by show of hands, or upon demand of any pro-
prietor after such show of hands, by the majority of the votesof the parties present, including proxies, the Chairman of the
meeting being entitled to vote, not only as a principal or proxybut to have a casting vote if there be an equality of votes.

LII. No person shall be entitled to vote as a proxy unless the Formalitiesinstrument appotng such proxy have been transmitted to the relating to
Clerk or Secretary of the Company, five clear days before the.proxies.
holding of the meeting at which such proxy is to be used, andno person shall, at any one meeting represent as proxy morethan thirty Shareholders.

LIII. If several persons be jointly entitled to a share, the per- In case of par-son whose name stands first on the Register of Shareholders, as ties holding
one of the holders of such share, shall, for the purpose of voting one share con-

jointly.at any meeting, be deemed the sole proprietor thereof, and onall occasions the vote of such first named Shareholder alone
either in person or by proxy, shall be allowed as the vote inrespect of such share, and no proof of the concurrence of theother holders thereof shall be required.

LIV. If any Shareholder be a person voluntarily interdicted, Lunatics, &c.,or a Lunatie or Idiot, such person, Lunatic or Idiot, may vote may vote by
by himself or by his Curator or Committee, as the case may curator, &c.
be, and if any Shareholder be a minorhe may vote by his tutor,48 sub-tutor

Cap. 166. 755
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sub-tutor or guardians, or any one of his guardians, and every
such vote may be given either in person or by proxy.

Chief place of LV. The chief place of business of the said Company shall
business. be at the City of Hamilton, but the said Company shall, from

time to time, and at all times hereafter have power and autho-
rity, and they are hereby authorized to establish such and so
many agencies in any part or portion of this Province or in
England, and under such regulations for the management
tbercof, and to remove ihe same, as to the Directors of the said
Company may seem expedient.

Provisionat LVI. The business and affairs of the said Company shall be
firectors. conducted andi managed by a Board of Directors, to be ap-

pointed by the Shareholders as hereinafier provided, which
Board shall consist of qualified Shareholders, and vhich Board
in the first instance and provisionally and.until the first General
Annual Meeting of the Company, shall consist of William
Paterson MacLaren, Archibald Kerr, John Brown, Hugh C.
Baker, Daniel Charles Dunn, Alexander Carpenter, John Ferrie
and George- William Burton, all of the City of Hamilton, Es-
quires, Nvho shall remain in office until the first Monday of

Detion September, one thousand eiglit hundred and fifty-seven, and
shall then go out of office being eligible for re-election, and
shall then be replaced by nine Directors, to be elected by the
Shareholders, who shall attend either in their own persons or by
proxy, and three of the said Directors shall go out of office by
rotation in each year, being however eligible for re-election as
Directors, and the election of Directors in place of those so re-
tiring from office shall be lield at the first Annual Géneral
Meeting of the Company, by the Shareholders who shall either
attend in their own persons or by proxy, and all elections of

Annual retie- Directors shall be by ballot, and the persons having the greatestment of Di.
rectors. number of votes at any such election shall be Directors, and if

two or more shall have an equal number of votes, in such man-
ner that more than two shall appear to be chosen, then another
ballot shall be taken, until it shall be determined which of the
said two or more shall have a majority of votes, and the Direc-

Proviso. tors shall choose their Chairman : Provided always, that five
Directors shall be a quorum for the transaction of business ;

Proviso Provided also, that the Directors to be elected under the provi-
sions of this Act, shall be holders of not less than twenty shares
in the said Company.

Annual gene- LVII. The first Annual General Meeting shall be held in the
ral meetins said City of Hamilton, onthefirstMonday in September, onethou-
ofhe m- sand eight hundre d and fifty-seven, or the next followingday, not

being a statutory holiday, or any other day to be appointed by
the By-law, and the said Meeting shall be held on the same
day in every successive vear thereafter in the said City, and at
the said first Annual General Meeting the Shareholders, pre-
sent as aforesaid, shall then determine the mode and manner

in
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in which the first and the other three Directors shall retire, and
in which they shall be then and in future elected, and the
notice of ail subsequent General Annual Meetings for the election
-of Directors shall contain the names of the three retiring Direc-
tors : Provided always, that the retirement of the three first Proviso.
Directors shall be deternined by ballot among themselves.

LVIII. The Directors shall have and exercise the powers, Powers, duties
privileges and authorities set forth and invested in then by andauthorities
this Act, and they shall be subject to and be governed by such .
rles, regulations and provisions as are herein contained with
respect thereto, and by the By-laws to be made for the manage-
ment of the said Company, and the Directors shall and may
la\vfully exercise all the powers of the Company, except as toi
such matters as are directed by ihis Act to be transacted by a
general meeting of the Company ; they may call any general,
special or other meetings of the Company or of the Directors,
which they may deem necessary ; they may use and affix or
cause to be used and affixed the seal of the Company to any
document or paper vhich, in their judgment, may require the
same ; they may make and enforce the calls upon the shares
of the respective Shareholders ; they may declare the forfeiture
of all shares on which such calls are not paid; they may make
any paymnents, loans and advances as they may deem expe-
dient, which are or shall, at any time be authorized to be made
by or on the behalf of the Company, and enter into all contracts
for the execution of the purposes of the Company, and for all
other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs; they
may generally deal with, treat, sell and dispose of the lands,
property and effects of the Company, for the time being, in
such manner as they shall deem expedient and conducive to
the benefit of the Company, as if the same lands, property and
effects were held and owned according to the tenure and sub-
ject to the liabilities, if any, from time to time affecting the
same, not by a body corporate, but by any of Her Majesty's sub-
jects being of full age ; they may'do and authorize, assent, to
or adopt all acts required for the due exercise of any further
powers and authorities which may hereafter be at any time
granted to the Company by the Legislature of this Province, or
for the performance and fulfilment of any conditions or provi-
sions from tire to time prescribed by the said Legislature, in
giving such further powers and authorities, or in altering or
repealing the sanie, respectively, or any of thern ; but all the
powers shall be exercised in accordance with and subject to the
provisions of this Act in that behalf, and also to the control and
regulation of any general meeting specially convened for that
purpose, but not so as to render invalid any act done by the
Directors, prior to any resolution passed by such general meet-
ing: Provided always,, that all real estate acquired and held by Proviso: as to
the said Company in virtue of this Act, except such as is ne- real estate ac-
cessary for the use and occupation of the Company and the quired by
purposes thereof, shall be sold and realized at public auction by Company.

the
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the Company at any period not later than one year from * the
acquisition of such real estate.

Directors may LIX. The Directors of the said Company may vote by proxy,vote by proxy. such proxies being themselves Directors, and appointed in the
follo ving form, or to the like eflect

1 hereby appoint of Esquire, one of
the Directors of the Western Canada Loan Company, to be my
proxy as Director of the said Cornpany, and as such proxy to
vote for me at all meetings of the Directors of the said Com-
pany, and generally to do all that I could myself do as a Direc-
tor, if personally present at such meeting.

Signature."

But no Director shall act as proxy for more ihan three other
Directors.

Certain pow- LX. The foilowing poNvers of the Company, that is 10 say,
ers vested thechoice and

Shareholders r
at general unless in the event of being thereby specially authorized, the
Meetings. determination as to the remuneration of the Directors and of

the Auditors, and the declaration of dividends, shall be exer-
cised at a General Meeting of the Company.

Minutes, &c. LXI. The Directors shall cause notices, minutes or copies,o ro ngs as the case may require, of all appointments made or contractsto be kept in
books for te entered into by the Directors to be duly entered in books to be,
purpose. from time to time provided for the purpose, which shall be kept

under the superintendence of the Director, and every such
entry shall be signed by the Chairman of the meeting, at which
the matter in respect of which such entry is made was moved
or dismissed, at or previously to the next meeting of the Com-
pany or Directors, as the case may be, and a copy of such entry
so signed, shall be received as evidence in all Courts, and
before all Judges, Justices and others, without proof of such res-
pective meeting having been duly convened, or of the persons
making or entering sucli orders or proceedings being Share-
holders or Directors, respectively, or by the signature of the
Chairman, all which last mentioned matters shall be presumed,
and all suchi books shall, at any reasonable times, be open t
the inspection of any of the Shareholders.

Acts of Direc- LXII. All acts done by any meeting of the Directors, or by
tors to e valid any person acting as a Director, shall, notwithstanding it may
tiestothemIbe afterwards discovered that there was some defect or error in
notqualifmed to the appointment of any person attending such meeting as a
act. Director, or acting as aforesaid, or that s uch person was disqua-

lified, be as valid as if such person had been duly appointed
and was qualified to be a Director.

LXIII.
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LXIII. Every Agent, Officer or person employed by the
Company shall, fron time to time, vhen required by the Direc-
tors, make out and deliver to them, or to any person appointed
by them for that purpose, a.true and perfect account in writing
under his band, of all moneys received by him on behalf of the-
Company, witli the vouchers and receipts for payments made
by them, and such accounts shall state how, and to whom and
for what purpose such moncys shall have been disposed of,
and every suchi Agent, Officer or person shall pay to the Directors
or to any person appointed by them to receive the same, all
moneys which shall appear to be owing from him upon the
balance of such accounts.

759ý
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LXIV. The Company shall not make any dividend whereby Dividends nt>
their Capital Stock nay be in any degrec reduced. to reduce Ca.

pital Stock.

LXV. Before apportioning the profits aforesaid, the Dirce-
tors may, if they think fit, set aside thereout, such sumn as they
may think proper to meet contingencies, or for enlarging or
improving the estate of the Company, or any part thereof, or
promoting the objecis and purposes for which they are incor-
porated, and may divide tlhe balance only among the proprie-
tors.

LX VI. No dividend shall be paid in respect of any share,
until all calls then due, in respect of that or any other share
held by the person to whom such dividend may be payable,
shall have been paid.

LXVII. It shall be lawful for the Company, from time to
time to appoint such and so many Officers, Solicitors and Agents,
either in this Province or elsewhere, and so many servants as
they deem expedient for the managemeut of the affairs of the
Company, and to allow to them such salaries and allowances as
may be .agreed upon between thern and the Company, and to
make sucli By-laws as they may think fit for the purpose of regu-
lating the conduct of the .Oficers, Solicitors, Agents and Servants
of the Company, and for providing for the due management of
the affairs of the Company in all respects whatsoever, and fron
time to time to alter an repeal any such By-laws and make
others, provided such By-laws be not repugnant to the laws of
this Province, or to the provisions of this Act, and such By-laws
shall be reduced into writing, and shall have affixed thereto the
Common Seal of the Company, and a copy of such By-laws shall
be given to every officer and servant of the Company, and any
copy or extract therefrom, certified under the signature of the Se-
cretary, shall be evidence in all Courts of Justice in tihis Pro-
vince of such By-laws or extract from them, and that the same
vere duly made, and are in force ; and in any action or proceed-

ing at Law, Crininal or Civil, or in Equity, it shall not be neces-
sary to give any evidence to prove the Seal of the Company, and
ail documents purporting to be sealed with 'the Scal of the

Company,

Before appor-
tioning profits
Directors rnay
reserve a share
for contingen-
ces.

Calls to be-
paid hefore-
divide nds re--
ceiveci.

Company inay
appoint offi-
cers solicitorsu
&c.
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Company, shall be taken to have been duly sealed, with the
Seal of the Company.

WhatshaUi be LXVIII. With respect to any notice required to be served bythe
the Company upon the Shareholders, it shall be siflicient to transmit

Shareholders. the same by Post, directed according to the registered address orother known address of the Shareholder, .within uch period as toadmit ofits being delivered in the due course of dcelivery, within
the period (if any) prescribed for the giving of such notice, andin proving such service, it shall be sufficient to prove that such
notice was properly directed, and that it was so put into the Post
Office.

Notices to bc LXIX. Al notices required by this Act to be given by adver-
vertisement. tisement mn a newspaper, shall be signed by the Chaimno hmeeting at which such notice shall be d irected to be given, or bythe Secretary or other officer of the Company, and shall be

advertised in the Canada Gacette, published by authority in this
Province, and in such other newspapers published in the Pro-vince as the Directors shall order, unless otherwise specially
provided by this Act, and the same shall, thereupon be deemed
and considered the same as personal notices.

oc nt LXX. Every summons, dermand of notice or other such docu-
Director or ment requiring authentication by the Company, may be signed
the Secretary, by one Director or by the Secretary of the Company, and theto be deemed same may be in writing or in print, or partly in writing and.atthentic. partlyin print.

Amends may LXXI. If before action brought, any party having committedbe fred be- any irregularity, trespass, or other wrongful proceedings in the
brought ior execution ofthis Act, or by virtue of any power or authority
anythingdone given, make tender of suflicient amends to the party injured,Srsuance -such party shall not recover in any action brought on account osuch irregularity, trespass or other wrongfuil procecding, and if

no such tender shall have been made, it shall be lawful for the
Defendant, by leave of the Court where suchi action shall be
pending at any tirne before issue joined, to pay into Court such
sum of money as he shall think fit, and, thereupon such proceed-
îngs shall be had as in other cases where Defendants are allov-
cd to pay money into Court.

Provi ionaI or LXXII. If it shall, at any time be deemed desirable toelected Direc- obtain a Royal Charter of Incorporation or an Act of the Par-tors nay ap-
ply for Royal liament of the limited Kingdom of Great Britain and IrelandCharter or Re. for granting to the said Company the powers and authorities in

Great Britain necessary for carrying on and accomplishing therandumn uncler
Imperial Joint undertaking authorized by this Act, or to register a Merno-Stock Compa- randum of Association or Articles of Association under the pro-ides' Ac!, &c. visions of the Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom,

intituled, " The Joint Stock Companies' Act of I6f6," such
Memorandum or Articles being registered for the purpose of

granting
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granting. to the said Company, under the title in this Act men-
tioned, the powers and authorities in Great Britain, necessary
for carrying on and accomplishing the undertaking authorized
by this Act, it shall be competent for the Provisional Directors
in this Act named or any Board of Directors to be elected under
this Act, to apply for such Charter or Act of Incorporation or to
register such Memorandm or Articles of Association as afore-
said, and the election of future Directors and other officers and
also the time, place and- mode of calling and holding general
or extraordinary or other meetings of the said Company and of
the DireCtors of the said Company shall, save and except so far
as they are herein specially provided for, be subject to and re-
gulated by sucli rules, regolations and provisions ; and the
said general, extraordinary and other meetings of the Company,
and of the. Directors and other Officers of the Company, shall
have such powers, privileges and authorities as may be set
forth and directed by such Royal Charter, Act of the Imperial
Parliament or such Memorandum or Articles of Association as
above mentioned : And it shall be lawful for the said Com.- Companymay
pany to be invested with and exercise any further powers, not exercise ow.
inconsistent with this Act, which may be given or granted by Ro ai Charter
such Royal Charter or [mperial Act or which rhay be lawfully or y the said
exercised by Companies incorporated or carrying on business Joint Stock
under the Joint Stock Companies' Act of 1856, and to do allActp
acts necessary for the exercise of such powers in the same
manner and to the same extent, as if the same had been given
and authorized by this Act, and in such case it shall be lawful
for the said Company, in furtherance and execution of the
powers so given to it and in doing the acts so authorized, to
apply and deal with the property and capital for the time being of
the said Company and the moneys hereafter authorized to be
raised by the said Company, in the same mannerandto the same
extent, as if such dealings with and application of such pro-
perty, capital and moneys had been expressly authorized among
the purposes for which the said Company was incorporated,
and the said Company shall be bound and required to do all
such acts and to exercise all such further powers as may at
any time be authorized or given to it by such authority as
aforesaid, in such manner and subject to all such limitations,
conditions and provisions as may be prescribed and. provided
by the Charter or Act of Parliament, whereby such powers
shall be given or such acts authorized, and such limitations,
provisions and conditions shall have efléct in the same manner
and to the same extent, as if prescribed and provided by the
present or any other Act of the Legislature of this Province.

LXXIII. The said Company shall, at all times furnish to the
Governor of. this Province, such information and particulars i ha go ct
such form, and attested in such manner as the said Governor operation.
shall require, and'such portion of such information as the Gover-
nor shall think proper, shall be published for the information of
the Public.

LXXI V.
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Publie Act. LXXIV. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act, and the
Interpretation Act shall apply thereto.

SCHEDULES

Referred to by the foregoin- Act.

SCHEDULE A.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in
the year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled,
(here insert the tile of this Act
the Western Canada Loan Company, in cons ideration of the sunt
of to us paid by A. B., of ,do hereby
grant to the said A. B., his heirs and assigns all (describing the
premises to be conveyed ;) together with all ways, rights and
appurtenances thereto belonging ; and all such estate, right, title
and interest in and to the same as wc the said Company are or
shall become possessed of, or are by the said Act empowered
to convey . To hold the said premises to the said A.
B., his ieirs and assigns for ever.

Given under the Common Seal, this day of
in the year ofour Lord

SCHEDULE B.

Formn of Moritgage Deed.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada passed in the
year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled,

(iere inscrt the title of.this Act,) 1, A. B , of in con-
sideration of the sum of paid to me by the Western
Canada Loan Company, do hereby, pursuant to the said Act,
convey to the said Company, their successors and assigns, all
(describing the real or personal property to be con veyed,) and all
such estate, right, title and interest in and to the same as I arm
or shall become possessed of. To hold the same to the said
Company, their successors and assigns for ever, subject to re-
demption on payment to the said Company, their successors or
assigns, of the said sum of on the day of
with interest from the same at the rate of for every
hundred pounds by ihe year, payable half yearly on the

day of and day of n
every year (a.dd any special pover that mnay be agreed
on.)

In wiiness whcreof, 1 have hereunto set rny hand and seai,
the day of in the year of our Lord

FORM OF BOND.

Bv virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada passed in
the year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled,

(here
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(here insert the title of this Act) 1, A. B., of in con-
sideration of the sum of to me in hand paid by the
Western Canada Loan Company, ai held and firnly bound tothe said Company, their successors and assigns, in the penal
sum of pounds, to be paid to the said Company, their
successors or assigns.

The condition of the above obligation is such, that if thesaid A. B., his heirs, executors or administrators shall pay tothe said Company, their successors or assigns on the
day of which ivill be ii the year theprincipal sun of , together with interest for the same,at the rate of per centum per annum, payable haifyearly on the day of and
day of then the above vritten obligation is to be-come void, otherw ise to rernain in full force and virtue.

In witness wliereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal,Ihe day of in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE C.

Form of Certificate of Shares.

Western Canada Loan Company
Number

These are to certify that A. B. is a proprietor of the Share
Number of the Western Canada Loan Company, subject
to the rules, regulations and orders of the said Company, and
that the said A. B., his executors, administrators (or succes-
sors) and assigns is and are entitled to the profits and advan-
tages of such share.

Given under the common seal of the Company, the
day of in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE 1).
Form» of 7ransfer of Shares.

1, , of in consideration of the sumn of
paid to me by of , do hereby assign and transferto the said share (or shares, as the case may be) nurnbered

of and in the undertaking called the " Western CanadaLoan Company," to hold unto the said , his executorsadministrators and assigns (or successors and assigns), subjectto the same condition as I hold the same immediately beforethe execution hereof; and 1 the said do hereby agree toaccept and take the said share (or shares) subject to Ihe sameconditions.

As witness our hands and seals, the day of
SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE E.

Form of Mortgage f Deed.

By virtue of an Act passed in the Session of Parliament held
in the year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled,
(here set forth the tille of the Act,) the Western Canada Loan
Cornpany, in consideration of the surn of
to us paid by A. B., of , do assign unto the said A. B.,
lis executors, administrators and assigns (here describe the pro-

perty, profits, calls, capital or other security upon which the
money shall have been agreed to be advanced), and all estate,
right, title and interest of the said Company, of, in, and to the
sane, and power to make and enforce payment of al 'or any of
the calls here assigned or entitled so to be. To hold unto the
said A. B., lis executors, administrators and assigns, until the
said sum of together with the interest
for the same after the rate of for
every one hundred pounds for a year shall be fully paid and
satisfied.

Given under our common Seal, this day of
in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE F.

Forn of Bond.

The Western Canada Loan Company
Bond Number

By virtue of an Act passed by the Legislature of Canada in the
year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled (here insert
the tille of this Act), the Western Canada Loan Company, in
consideration of the sum of pounds, to us in hand
paid by A. B., of , do bind ourselves and our suc-
cessors unto the said A. B., bis executors, administrators and
assigns, in the penal sum of pounds.

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the said
Company shall pay unto the said A. B., his executors, admin-
istrators and assigns, on the day of
which will be in the year of our Lord,

the principal sum of pounds, together
with interest on the same, at the rate of pounds
per centum per annum, payable half yearly on the
day of i , and the day of then
the above written obligation is to becomé void, other-wise to
remain in full force.

Given under our common scal, this day of

SCREDULE
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SCHEDULE G.

Form of Trànsfer of Mortga e or Bond.

i, A. B., of in consideration of the surn of
paid by of do hereby transfer a certain
Mortgage (or Bond) number made by the Western
Canada Loan Company to bearing date the
day of for securing the sum of and interest,
and all my right, estate and interest in and to the posses-
sions, profits, calls and property (as the case miay be) thereby
assigned, together with all covenants and other securities
granted or entered into by, or on the behalf of the said Com-
pany in respect thereof.

Dated this day of in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE H.

P1-m of Pro.zy.

A. B., of , one of the Shareholders of the Western
Canada Loan Company, doth hereby appoint C. D., of
to be proxy of the said A. B., in his absence to vote in his
nane upon any matter relating to the undertaking, proposed at
the meeting of the Shareholders of the Company, to be held on
the day of next, in such mainer as the said C. D.,
doth think proper.

In witness whereof, the said A. B. doth hereunto set bis
hand (or if the Corporation, say, the Common Seal of the Cor-
poration) the day of

CAP. CLXVII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Western
Assurance Company.

[ Assented Io 7th May, 1857.]

HEREAS it is desirable to amend the Act passed in ihe Preamble.
Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of

Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to incorporate the 14,15e Vic. c.
Western Assurance Company : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and cousent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The Avelfth section of the said Act shall be and the same Sec. 12 reeal-
is hereby repealed, and the following substituted for it: "A ed,and new
General Meeting of the Stockholders of the said Company shall sectiOnsubsti-
be held'at the Office of the said Company in the City of Toronto,

on
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General Meet- on such day in each year as a majority of the said Directors
ing for elec- shall appoint after giving thirty days' notice thereof, and thetion of Dirce- Stockholders present at such Meeting in person or by proxy,

shall proceed to elect by ballot nine qualified Stockholders to
serve as Directors for the term of one year; the present Direc-
tors of the said Company or those appoinied or elected in their
stead in case of vacancy, as in the said Act provided for, shall
remain in office until the twenty-first day of December, one

Proviso. thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven; Provided always, that
nothing herein contained shall be held to render any of the
retiring Directors who shall be duly qualified, ineligible for
re-election."

rum of Direc-
tors altercd. quorum for the transaction of business, is hereby altered and

amended, so as to extend the same to five or more of the Direc-
tors the quorum for the transaction of business.

Inconsistent Il1. So much of the Act cited in flic preamble of this Act as
enactmnts .shall be found inconsistent with the provisions of this Act shallrepealed. be and-the same is hereby repealed.

Public Act. IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Aet

CAP. CLXVIII.

An Act to incorporate the North Western Steam
Navigation Company of Canada.

[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

rearble. 1WHEREAS the trade now carried on between and upon
VI. *the Great Lakes situate to the westward and north-west-

ward of Lake Ontario, is of great and growing importance, and
it is advisable that facilities should be afforded for extending
the saie, and for the direction thereof through this Province, o
the benefit. among others of any present or future railway com-
panies, and carrying trade of this Province, by the incorporation
of a Company with the powers and authorities and in manner
hereinafter contained ; And whereas the persons hereinafter
mentioned have petitioned the Legislature of this Province
praying that they may be incorporated with such other persons
as may become associated with them as a conpany under the
naine and style of the North Western Steam Navigation Com-
pany of Canada, for the purpose of constructing, chartering,
owning and navigating on such Lakes, steamboats, propellers
and other vessels, and therewith carrying on business by car-
nage of freight and passengers and of forwarding from such
lakes, -and procuring to be forwarded thereto and therefrom,
freight and passengers, and it is proper to grant the prayer of thé
said petitioners as hereinafter provided: Therefore, Her Majesty,

by
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by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. John Hutchison, Angus Morrison, Lewis Moffatt, E. F. Incorporation
Whittemore, Thomas Dick, J. Gordon Brown, J. G. Worts of the Com-
George Wilson and Alfred Brunel, together with such persor n
or persons as shall, under the provisions of this Act become pro.
prietors of any share or shares of stock in the Company hereby
authorized to be formed, and their several and respective heirs,
executors, administrators and assigns being proprietors of any
share or shares of the said stock of the said Company, arc and
shall be a Company for the p urposes and with the powers and
authorities hereinater expressed, and shall, for that purpose be
one body politic and corporate, by the style and title of the
INorth Western Steam Navigation Conpany of Canada," and Corporate
by that name shall sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded name and ge-

nera! powers.in all Courts whether at law or in equity, and shall have per-
petual succession, with a Common Seal which may be by thei
changed or varied at their pleasure.

Il. The said Company nay and they are hereby authorized Conpaiymay
and empowered from and after the passing of this Act, to con- and navigate
struct, acquire, charter and maintain and navigate on Lakes steam or other
Huron, Michigan and Superior, or either of them, and the vessels on cer-
waters, bays, navigable connections and rivers thereof, any tain waters.
steani or other vessels for the purposes of carriage or forward-
ing, on such terrns, as the said Company rnay deem advisable
for their pecuniary profit or otherwise, of goods, freight or pas-
sengers on and between such lakes, waters, bays, connections
and rivers thereof, and any ports thereof, now or hereafter to be
constructed or opened, situate within this Province, or anyState
of the United States of America ; and to carry and forward on
such terms and conditions as to reward therefor, pecuniary
profit or otherwise, as to the said Company may seem advisable,
on and between such lakes or any of them, and on the waters,
bays, navigable connections and rivers thereof, and between, to
or from any such ports thereof, any goods, chattels, freight or pas-
sengers whatever, and to contract under such terms as to pecu- May contract
niary profit therefor to the said Company or otherwise, as to for freight,&c.
the said Company may seem advisable, with any bodies,
politic or corporate, now or hereafter to be incorporated, owners
or shippers of goods, passengers or other persons whomsoever
for the forwarding or carriage by them the said Company, or by
any such bodies, carriers or persons, or by any other body and
bodies, politic or corporate, now or hereafter to be incorporated,
public carrier or any person or persons whomsoever, of any
goods, chattels, freight or passengers whatever, at any time or
times at or after the time or tirnes of making any such contract
or contracts as the said Companiy may require, to or from any such
ports, and to or from any intermediaie locality lying between
any place whence goods, freight or passengers may be required
to be carried or forvarded and any such port, or lying between

any
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any such port and the ultimate place of destination, of such
Such contracts goods, freight or passengers; and any contract made in pur-
inay be en- suance of the powers herein contained by and between the said

Company and any other body politic or corporate, now or here-
after to be incorporated and enipowered to carry as aforesaid,
public carriers, owners, shippers or persons aforesaid, shall be
mutually binding between the parties thereto, and be capable of

Power to in- being enforced according to the terms thereof ; and to insure any
sure.bb property of the said Company, or which may have been trusted

to their charge for any purpose against loss to Ihe said Com-
pany by perils of navigation, accidents by fire, or otherwise, as

Further pow- 1o the said Company niay seem expedient, and to carry on and
ers for carry- transact all such business and do all such matters and things

ess, selg as may be incidental to the carrying out the objects of the said
or mortg . Company, or the powers and authorities herein contained
property, lc. or necessary or expedient to the more effectual or profitable

prosecution thercof, and to sell, mortgage or dispose of the
stock or property of the said Company, or any part thereof, from
time to time, when and as may be deemed expedient, and to
enter into any contracts or arrangement with any bodies politic
or corporate, or other persons -whomsoever for the joint or better
execution of such objects, powers or authorities or otherwise,
for the benefit of the said Company.

Power to ac- IIl. It shall be lawful for the saiu Company to purchase,
quire wharves, rent, take, hold, make and enjoy to thrnc and their successors,
docks, such lands, harvcs, docks, warchouses, offices and other

buildings as they may find necessary or convenient for the pur
poses of the said Company, but not for any other purpose, and
to sell, let, mortgage or dispose of the same when not wanted
for the purposes of the said Company, and others to purcise

Proviso: value and acquire in their stead ; Provided always, that Ihe value of
frate .per- such lands, wharves, docks, warehouses, offices and other

buildings within this Province at the time when the said Com-
pany shall enter into possession thereof, shall not exceed in the
whole the sum of one hundred thousand pounds.

Capital IV. It shall be lawful for the members of the said Company,
£250,000 ster- to raise and contribute among themselves at any time, and

from time to time, the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Pounds, Sterling money of Great Britain and Ireland, and the
sums so raised shall be the Capital Stock of the said Company,

Shares £ 10 which shall be divided and held in shaes of ten pounds each
each. of money aforesaid, and the said shares may, after the first

instalment thercon shall have been paid, subject however 1to
and on such terms and conditions, and at such places as may
be prescribed by any By-laws to be made by the Directors of the

Transfers of said Company, in regard to transfers of shares, be transferred
Stock. by the respective persons subscribing for or holding the same

to any other person or persons, and su'ch transfer shall be
entered or registered in a book or books to be kept for that
purpose by the said Company; Provided always, that no

Shareholder
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Shareholder shall be entitled to transfer any share until he shall P'iso: as ta
have paid ail calls for the time being due on every share held by transfers.
him; And provided always also, that until fifty thousand Proviso' Coin.
pounds of such Capital Stock shall be subscribed the said Com- paannyot to
pany shall not commence business under this Act, but nay comene bu-
nevertheless take any step or proceëdings hereunder, that mav £.50,000, is
be in any manner incidental to or requisite to the subscription subscribed.
of stock, making cails therefor, and enforcing payment or
forfeiture thereof, and any By-laws may be made under any
powers herein contained in relation to such stock, calls, sub-
scription, payment and forfeiture.

V. The payment of the said shares of stock shall be made by calling la
calls for each share in manner following, that is to say: the
sum of ten per cent. for each share on allocation thereof, and
1he residue by instalments in such surns and at such times as
the Directors of the said Company may from time to time
determine until the entire payment of the said stock; Provided proviso.
that no such instalment shall exceed five per cent. nor become
payable in less than thirty days next after notice of call therefor
to be published in the Canada Gazette.

VI. The business and affairs of the said Company shall be Seven Direct-
conducted and managed, and its powers exercised by seven ors.
Directors to be appointed by the Shareholders at the annual
meetings of the Company by the Shareholders there present or
by proxy as hereinafter provided, and which Board of Directors First Direct-
lut the first instance and until others shall, under the provisions ors named.
of this Act, be elected by the Shareholders as hereinafter pro-
vided, shall consist of the said E. F. Whittemore, Lewis
Moffat, Angus Morrison, Thomas Dick, J. Gordon Brown, John
Hutchison and Alfred Brunel, a majority of which Directors or
of those to be appointed as aforesaid, shall constitute a quorum Quoru
for transaction of business.e

VII. The Directors of the said Company shall have full power Directors to
and authority to make, prescribe, alter, amend, repeal and nakeBy-laws
re-enact all such by-laws, rules, regulations and ordinances and for what
as shall appear to them proper and needful, touching the well purposes.
ordering of the Company, the acquirement, management and.
disposition of its stock, property, estate and effects, and of its
affairs and business, but for such* purposes a majority of the
whole body of the Directors shall be present and assisting, and
the said Directors shall have power in manner aforesaid, to
make, prescribe, alter, amend, repeal or re-enact by-laws, rules,
regulations and ordinances touching the following matters:

1. The mode and places in which the Capital Stock or shares Subscriptions.
thereof, may be subscribed for, or taken or transferred whether
within this Province or otherwise

2.
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Calls; 2. The callig Up and payment fro time to time of the
Increase or Capital of the said Company, and of the increase thereof, an& of
conversion ofStcnekino the cails thereof, as hereinafter, provided, and the conversion, of,
Stock.

the shares thereof, into Stock;

Shares certilt- 3. The issue of the certificates to tile respective Sharehoidersý
cates and of the said Company of their slarcs or stock therein and the
transfers. egstration thereof, and of the addresses of the Shareholders for

the purposes of the Company, and hie mode of transfer of the
said shares and the places either within or without this Pro-
vince, where transfers inay be made, and the tercs and con-
ditions whereon the sae cay be made

Forfeiture for 4. The forfeiture or sale of shares or stock for non payment
non-paymren g of calsoir other liability of the shareholders: Provided always,
of cals. that sucli forfeiture shall not be held to be conclusive against

such pable shareholders, until after the actual sale of the shares
decla ed to be forfpited, or the enforement of the judment for
the payment of the calls in arrear asthe case may be;

Set off against 5. The set off of ail debts due o the said Company from any
Shareholders. of che shareholders aainst such shares and stock and dividends

or payments to which they may be entitled, which set off is
hereby empowered to be made;

Transfer of 6. The transfer of shares or stock and the mode thereof, and
Stock. the places either within or without this Province where the saine

may be made, and the approval and control bythe Directors of
such transfer, and of the proposed transferees, ad as o the
remedies against transufrees, and the teros and conditions
whereon such transfers ay be made

Dividends. 7. The Declaration and paymentof profits of the said Com-
pany, and dividends in respect thereofn

ReserveFund. 8. The formation and maintenance of a Sinking or Reserve
Fund;

Payment, &c, 9. The remuneration of the Directors and the appointment, re-
of Officers. moval and remuneration of all such Managers, Agents, Officers

Clerks, or servants of the Cormpany, as they shall deem neces-
sary for carrying on the business of the said Company, and the
security, if any, to be taken from such parties respectively for
the due performance of their respective duties, and also the
indemnity of such parties, and the election, removal and re-
election of a Chairman of the said Company-;

Meetings of 10. The calling of General, Special or other Meetings of thethe Conpany. said Company and Directors in this Province or elsewhere, and
the mode of taking votes and regulating proxies of Shareholders;

11.
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11. The making and entering into Deeds, Bis, NotesAgreements, Contracts, Charter parties, Policies of insurance, notes, &c.and other documents and engagements to bind the Cornpany,
and whether undér the seal of the Company or not;

12. The borrowing or advancing of mone o
the purposes and interest of teCmd rpootgorrowing orthe~~~~~~ pupssaditrsf the Company, and the securities to lendin, mno-be given by or to the said Company for te ame se n

13. The keeping of minutes of the proceedings, and the Minutes ofaccounts of the said Company, and making the same Con- procedings.
clusive and binding on the Shareholders, and rectifying any
errors which may be made theren; ga

14. The audit of accouints and appointment of Auditors; Audit.
15. The giving of Notices by or to the Company; Notices.
16. The dissolution and vinding up of the Company. Dissolution.
VIII. All stch By-laws, Rules, Regulations and Ordinances porce ofBy-shall be valid and have effect in the same -vay as il ore saine laws-they

Lad been contained and enacted in this Act, until the same are may be alter.altered or repealed by a majority of the Directors or b the ed.majority in value of Shareholders, voting atn Annual or other
Special or General Meeting, to whom power is herebso to alter or repeal the same.

IX. A copy of all such By-laws as aforesaid or of any one or Proof of By-more of them, sealed with the Seal of the Company, shan be aws, and of
evidence in ail Courts of Law or Equity of such By-laws or Seal ofCom-
By-law, and that the sâme vere or was duly made and are or pany.
is in force; and ini any action or proceeding at Law or inEquity between the Company and any Shareholder it shallnot be necessary to give any evidence to prove the Seal of the
Compn, and al documents purporting to be sealed with theSeal of the Company shal be taken to have been duly sealedwith the Seal of the Company.y

X The Directors of the said Company shall and may from Cerfificates oftime to time issue to each of the Shareholders respectively, acceptance ofcertificates under the Common Seal of the Company, of the shares, &c.
number of shares to vhich he is entitled, and each person,body politic or corporate, to whorn any share or shares shall beassigned or who may become holders thereof, or subscribers,for any share or shares, shall sign or give an acknowledgmen
m writng of his or their having taken such share or shareswhich acknowledgment shail be kept by the Directors, and shalbe conclusive evidence of acceptance of sucb share or shares,and that the person or bodies aforesaid, signing it, has takenupon hirmself or have taken upon themselves the liability ofShreholders in respect to such share or shares.

49 VT
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Enforcinay XI. In case the said Directors shall deem it more expedient
ment of calIs in any case to enforce the payment of any unpaid instalment than.
instead of for- to forfeit or sell the said shares therefor, it shall or may be law-
feiture.>

fui for the Company to sue for and recover the same from such

Shareholder witi interest thereon in any action in any Court
Suits for capts, having civil jurisdiclion to the amount claimed ; and in any
and what only such action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is
iieed be alle-
ed and provêd the holder of one or more shares (stating the number of shares)
therein. and is indebted to the Company in the sum to which the call

in arrear may amount, and to maintain such action.it shall be

sufficieni that tle signature of the defendant to such acknow-

ledgment as hereinbefore mentioned or the corporate Scal thereto

of any corporate body who may be defendant shall be proved,.
and that the calls in arrear have been made : and a certificate
under the Seal of the Company or signed by any one or more
of the Directors shall be sufficient evidence of the calls having
been duly made and being in arrear and the amount due in

Proviso. respect thereof ; Provided that nothing herein contained shall
in any vay affect the riglt of the said Company to forfeit the
shares of any Shareholders for non-payment of calls or sub-

scriptions, whether after or before such judgment for recovery
thereof.

Application of XII. The Capital Stock of the said Company is hereby direct-
Capital limit- ed and appointed to be laid out and applied in the first place
ed to certain
purposes. for and towards the payment, discharge and satisfaction of ail

fees and disbursements for obtaining and passing this Act, and
the preliminary expenses attending the establishment of the
said Company, and all the rest, residue and remainder of such
money, for and towards carrying out the objects of this under-
taking, and the other purposes of the Company, and to no other
use, intent or purpose whatsoever.

Company not XIII. The Company shall not be bound to see to the execu-
bound to sce tion of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, to

vhich any of the said shares may be subject, and ihe receipt of
the party in whose name any .such share shall stand in the
Books ofthe Company shall, from time to time, be a discharge to
the Company for any dividend or other sum of money payable
in respect to such share, notwithstanding any trusts to which
such share nay then be subject, and whether or not the Company
have had notice of such trusts, and the Company shall not be
bound to see to the application of money paid upon such
receipt.

'Proof oftrans- XIV. When any share shall have become transmitted in con-
mission of sequence of the bankruptcy or insolvency of any Shareholder,
shares other-
Wise a,, by the assignee of such Shareholder shall not be entitled, and in
regular trans- case of such transmission in consequence of the death or mar-
fer. riage of a female Shareholder, the executors or administrators,

tulors, curators or husband as the case may be, of such Share-
holder shall not, except so far as may be otherwise provided by

By-laws,
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By-laws, be entitled to reccive any of the profits of the Con-
pany, or to vote in respect of such shares as the holders thereof,
but nevertheless, after the production of such declaration or
other evidence of such transmission as may be required in that
behalf by any By-law of the Company, such assignees, execu-
tors, administrators, tutors, curators or husband, as the case
may be, shall have power to transfer the share or shares so
transmitted in the same manner and subject to the sane regula-
tions as any other transfer is to be made.

XV. The chief place of business of the said Company shall chief place of
be at the City of Toronto, aind te Directors of the said Com- business.
pany may from time to tirme, and at all times hereafter, establish A gencies.
such and so many agencies and under such regulations -tor the
management thereof, and the removal of the same, as to them
shal seem proper.

XVI. So soon after the passing of this Act, as .fifty thousand First general
pounds of the said Stock shall have been subscribed for, and meeting of
five per cent paid up thereon, and on tlie first Monday in Fe- anders,
bruary in each year thereafter, there shall be a meeting of meetings.
holders of shares in the Company, at the City of Toronto,
whereat, amongst other matters to be there settled, shall
be chosen annually, seven Directors in manner hereinafter
mentioned ; and all elections of Directors shall be by ballot, Election of
and the seven persons who shall have the greatest number Directors.
of votes shall be Directors ; and if it shall happen that two Ties.
or more persons have an equal number of votes, the Share-
holders shall determine the election of such parties having such
equal number by another or other votes till a choice is made
and if à vacancy shall at any time happen among the Dirce- Vacancies,
tors by death, resignation or otienwise, such vacancy shall be how filled.
filled up by some other person, to be chosen by a rnajority of
the Directors ; and the sa.id seven Directors shall form tihe
Board of Directors, and shall hold office unil tihe appointment of
othters in their lieu and stead and any Director shail be eligible
for re-election as Director, and a ruajorivy of the Directors shall
form a quorum ; Provided always, that no person shall be Iroviso: qua-
qualified to act or be elected or appointed as Director, unless ifation of
lie hold at least twenty shares in the Stock of the said Com-
pany, and shall have paid up all calils on such shares, and
non-residence vithirthis Province shall not disqualify any
person from becoming a Director, but a majority of the Diectors
shall be resident within this Province ; And in case it shall corporation
happen that an election of Directors should not be made on flot dissolved

by failure Ioany day or time when, pursuant to this Act, it ougiht to have elet.
been made, the said Conpany shall not be deemed to be dis-
solved, but the Directors for the time being shall hold office
and exercise all the powers and authorities of Directors till the
appointment of others in their lieu and stead, which appoint- Provision in
ment may be made as aforesaid at any general meeting of such case.
Shareholders, either on the first Monday of such month

aforesaid

Cap. 108.
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aforesaid next ensuing, and in the next year after such default in
cleetion shall have been made, or at such earlier day as the
Directors for the time being may appoint, by any By-law to be
made for that purpose, at least sixty days prior to the day to
be appointed, of which By-law and the day and place thereby
appointed, publie notice shall be given for at lcast fiftydays
in some two or more newspapers to be published in the said
City of Toronto; and any such meeting may be adjourned at
such meeting to any other time.

Question to XVII. Except in so far as it is herein otherwise provided,be determýined. -~h eris ioby alajority i an qucestions and matters to be delermined at any
votes. General Meeting of the Company, or at any Mceting of the

Directors, shal bc delermined by the majority of the zvotes of
the Shareholders or Directors, as the case may be, present and
assisting at such meeting either in person or by proxy, and in
case of any equality of votes at any such meeting, unless
otherwise herein provided for, the Chairman of such meetingProviso. shall have a casting vote ; Provided always that no Director

Proviso: pro- shall be entitled to vote by proxy : And provided always, that
to te Stockholders shal be enttled to the number of votes propor-shares. tioned to the number of shares which he or they shall have

held in his or their name at least one month prior to the time
of voting, according to the following rates, that is to say: one vote
for each share up to fifty inclusive, one vote more for every
t\wo other shares above fifty exclusive, and up to one hundred
inclusive, one vote more for every other three shares above one
hundred exclusive, up to two hundred inclusive, and one vote

Proviso. more for every other four shares above two hun'dred ; Provided
always, also, that no vote shall be given on any shares where-
on any call may be overdue and unpaid.

Appoiniment XVIII. The Directors of the said Company may act as Di-of Agents in rectors in this Province or in the United Kingdom or Unitedthe Uniited
Kingdorm or States of America, and shall and may appoint one or more
elsewhere. Agents in this Province or elsewhere, and for such lime and

on such terms as to thiem shall seem expedient : and the Di-
rectors may by any By-iaw to be made for such purpose,
enpower and authorize any such Agent or Agents to do and
perf'orm any act obr tmg, or 1o exercise any powers which the
Directors themselves or any of them may iawfully do, perform
and exercise, except the powcr of making By-iaws, and all
hmgs donc by any such Agent by virtue of the powers in him

vested by such By-law, shall be valid and eflectual to all
inients and purp>oses as if clone by such Directors themselves,
anv thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstnding.

Acts not irva. XIX. All acts donc by any person or gersons acting as Di-
idee ~rectors, shall, notwithstanding there may have been some defecttain defects.

in the appointment of any such person or persons, or that they
or any of them were unqualified, be as valid as if every such
person or persons had been duly appointed and was qualified
to be a Director. XX.

20 Twrý.
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XX. If at any time any Municipal or other Corporation, civil Corporations

or ecclesiastical, body politic, corporate or collegiate or com- may be Stock-
nunity in this Province, or any where, shall be desirous of holders in, or

taking shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company, or pany.
otherwise promoting the success of their undertaking by loâns
of money or securities for money at interest, it shal be lawful
for thcui respectively so to do in like manner and with the
saie rights and privileges in respect thereof, both as to voting
and otherwise, as private individuals may do under or by virtue
of this Act ; any thing in any ordinance or act or instrument of
incorporation of any such body, or in any law or usage to the
contrary notwithstandng.

XXI. The Shareholders shall not as such be held liable for Liability of
any claim, engagement, loss or payment, or for injury, trans- Shareholders
action, matter or thing relating to or connected with the said limited.

Company, or the liabilities, acts or defaults of the said Com-
pany beyond the past contributions to the said Company, and
the sums if any, remaining, due to complete the amount of their
subscriptions to the Company.

XXII. The shares in the Capital Stock of the said Company stock to be
shall be deemed personal estate, and shall be transferable as personalty.
such.

XXIII. Suits at law and in equity may be prosecuted and ComPanYmay
naintained between the said Company and any Shareholder s &ae

thereof ; and no Shareholder of the Company, not being in his
private capacity a party to such suit, shall be incompetent as a h

a pary tomay be wvit-ý
witness in such suit nor in any other suit by and against the nesses.
Company, nor shall any Shareholder be an incompetent witness
by reason of being a Sharelholder.

XXIV. If after making trial of the proposed connection with The Company
the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railway at Collingwood, it may, ou cer-
shall be deemed advisable, at a special meeting of the Share- tions transfer
holders to be called for the purpose, (one month's notice of their connec-
such meeting to bc given to each Shareholder,) to connect with tion with the

Ontario and
some other line of Railway terminating at the Shore of Lake Simcoe Rail-
Huron, it shall and may be lawful for the Company to place way, to'some
their Vessels in connection with such other line ; upon con- other conpa-
dition, however, that payment be first made to the Shareholders n
residing in the County of Simcoe, of the amount of their paid
up shares, and interest at the rate of six per cent., or such pro-
portion thereof as may have been païd in, together with interest
as aforesaid, upon each instalment fron the day of payment
thereof.

XXV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. CLXIX.

An Act to incorporate the Canadian Inland Stearn
Navigation Company.

[Assented to IOth lune, 1857.]
Preamble. HEREAS Ira Gould, John Frotlhingham, James Mitchell

Alexander Morris, William Workman, John G.Mackenzie, Thomas Crarnp, William B. Lambe and Henry
Starnes, have pelitioned the Legislature of this Province, pray-ing that they may be incorporated witli such other persons asshall become associated wit h them as a Company under thestyle of the " Canadian Inland StcaniNavigation Corpanv,"
for the purpose, among other things, of building stear vesselsand usmg them fbr the transportation offreight and passengers
)tween the ports on the River St. Lawreice, and the ports onthe several Lakes conncting with the River St. Lawrence, andany or all of them, and vice versa, and for sucli other purposes

of inland navigation as to the said Conpany may seemn ex-ped ient, and it is proper to grant tie prayer of the said pqtitioners
as hereinafler provided : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and withthe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows :

Compuny in- I. The said Ira Gould, John Frothingham, James Mitchell,corporated. Alexander Morris, William Workman, John G. Mackenzie,
Thomas Cramp, William B. Lambe and Henry Starnes, together
with such person or persons asshall be and become Stockholders
in the said Company, and their respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators and assigns, shall be a body politic and

-orporate corporate, by the name of the " Canadian Inland Steam Naviga-naine to con- lion Companv," with all and every the incidents and privileges
to such Corporation belonging, for and during the period ofFor 20 years. twenty years from the passing of this Act.

Purposes Ior Il. It shail be lawfal lor the Conpany to construct, acquire,which t e charter navigate and maintain steam-vessels for the carrying
corporated. and conveyance of goo.ds and passergers, or other traflc, be-tween the p)ortsof Canada and the port. on Ihe lakes connected3vth t'he River St. Law-rence, and any or all of them, and vice

versa, and stearn or other vessels for ail business and purposesconnected therewith, and the profitable prosecution liereof, with
power to sell, charter or dispose of the said vessels, or any othem, or grant or consent to bottomryor other bonds on the saine,
or mortgage the stock of the Conpany or any part thereof, whenand as they niay deem exped ientI and to make contracts andagreements with any person or Corporation whatsoever, for thepurposes aforesaid, or otherwise for the benefit of theCompany.

Power t lol III. It.shall be lawful for the said Company to purchase, rent,rOa1 propertY, take, hold and enjoy, to them and their suceessors, as well inthis Province as in such other places where it shall be deemed
expedient
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expedient for the purposes of the said Company, cither in tle
name of the said Company, or in the namve. of the Trustees for
the said Company, such lands, docks, wliarves, warehouses,
offices and other buildings as tiey may fmld necessary or con-
venient for the purposes of the said Company, but not for any
other purpose ; and to sel], mortgage, lease or dispose of the
same when not wanted for the purposes of the said Company,
and others to purchase or acquire in their stead ; Provided al- Provdso
vays, that the yearly value of such lands, wharves, docks, value te.
warehouses, offices and other buildings, within the Proviûce of
Canada, at the time when the said Company shahl enter into
possession thercof, shall not exceec in the whole the sum of
Five Thousand Pounds currency.

IV. The Capital Stock of the said Company, to be raised Capitai and
anongst the Shareholders, shall be Fifty Thousand Ponnds cur- how it May
rency, in two hundred shares of two bundred and fifty pounds be incrcrased.
currency aci, with power at any Annual General Meeting of
the Company, to increase the same lo four hundred shares or
one hundred tiousand pounds currency ; and stock books for Stock Books.
the same shall be opened as hereinafier provided.

V. The Directors of the said Company may call in the Capital Cal]son Stock
Stock of the same, in such sums as they may sec fit, provided
no larger surn than twenty per cent. of the amount subscribed
shall be payable at one time, and that at least one month shall
elapse between each payment.

VI. The business and aflairs of the said Company shall be Board of Di-
conducted and managed and its powers exercised by a Board rectors consti-
of nine Directors, to be annually clected by the Shareholders, tutd
and who shall severally be Shareholders to an amount of one-
thousand pounds currency of the said stock, and who shall be
elected ai the Annual General Meetings of the said Company, by
the Shareholders then present, in person or by proxy, as herein-
after provided, and vhieh Board, in the first instance, and until
the first General Annual Meeting of the Company as hercinafter
provided, shalil consist of le said Ira Gould, John. Frolhingham,
James Mitclell, William Workrman, John G. Mackenzie, Tho-
mas Cramp, William B. Larmbe, Henry Starnes and Hugh
Allan.

VII. It shall be lawful for tle Company at an AnnuarMeet- By-laws, how
ing, or Special Generai Meeting convened for the purpose, to to be made,
make By-laws, rules and regulations for the conduct and anu for what
management of the business affairs, real estate, vessels, stock,
property and effects of the Company, and the same to amend,
alter, repeal and re-enact, as shall be decmed needful and pro-
per ; but a majority of the Directors shall be present therefor
and assisting at the same ; and the said By-laws, rules and re-
gulations shall, among other things, particularly apply te and
affect the following matters:

1857. Cap. 169. 17
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Stock ,ooks. 1. The opening of stock books for the subscription to thecapital stock of the said Company in Montreal or elsewhereCaIls. whether in Canada or in any other country; the calling up andpayment frorn time to time of the capital stock of the said Com.pany, and of the increase thercof, and of the calls thereon asConversion of hereinbefore provided, and the conversion of the shares thereof
stock. into stock;

Stock Certifi- 2. The issue of certificates to the respective Shareholclrscates. of the said Company of their shares or stock therein and theregistration thereof, and of the addresses ofthe Shareholdersforthe purposes of the Company;

Forfuiture 3. The forfeiture or sale of shares or stock for non-payment
paymnt o of calls or otier liability of the Shareholders ; Piovided ahvayscals. that sucli forfeiture shall not be held to be conclusive againstProvieo. such liable Shareholdr, unti1 after th e actual sale of the sharesdeclared to be forfeited, or the enforcement of the judgment forthe payment of the calls in arrear, as the case may be;

Settin off 4. The set-off of all debts due to the said Company from thedebts to Cor- Shareholders against such shares or stock and dividends orýany from
etockholders. payments to w,

Transfer of 5. The transfer of shares or stock, and the approval andstock. control by the Directors of such transfer and of the proposedtransferees, and as to the remedy against transferees

Dividexids. 6. The declaration and payment of profits of the said Com-pany, and dividends in respect thereof;

Sinking Fund. 7. The formation and maintenance of a sinking or reservefund;

Removal âwl 8. The removal and remuneration of the Directors and of allremunetio such Managers, Agents, Ofùcers, Clerks or Servants of theCompany as they shall deem necessary for carrying on thebusiness of the said Company, and the security, if any, to betaken from sucli parties respectively for the due performance oftheir respective duties, and also the indemnity of s.uch parties;

9. The calling of general, special or other meetings of theCompany and Directors in this Province or elsewhere, and theQuorum, quorum and the business to be transacted thereat respectively,and the number of votes which Shareholders shall have in res-yotes, Prox. pect of shares hield by them, and ihe mode of taking votes andregulating proxies of Directors and Shareholders;

Exeouting 10. The making and entering into deeds, bills, notes, agree-deeds, bils, ments, contracts, charter parties and other documents and enga-&C. gements to bind the Company, whether by the Directors ortheir agents as may be deemed expedient ;
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11. The borrowing or advancing of money for promoting the.Borrowing or
purposes and interests of the Company, and the securities Io be lending mo-
given by or to the said Company for the same;

12. The keeping of minutes of the proceedings and the ac- Minutes ,nd
counts of the said Company, and making the same conclusive accounts,
and binding on the Shareholders, and rectifying any errors
which may be therein

13. The auditing accounts and appointment of Auditors; Audit.

14. The imposing ôf penalties against Sharoholers, officers
and servants., of the Company, 1 an amount not exceeding five penalties.
pounds for each offence;

15. Provided the said By-laws, rules and regulations are not Proviso.
contrary to the present Act nor the Laws of this Province.

VIII. The Directors of the said Company shall, from time to certificates of
time, issue to each of the Shaelolders respectively, certificates shares,andac-
under the Seal of the Company, of the number of shares to which ceptance by
lie is entitled, and he shall then be the legal owner of such Stockholders.

shares, and invested with all the rights, and subject to all the
liabilities of a Shareholder in respect of such shares, and each
person to whorn any share or shares shall be assigned, shall
sign an acknowledgment of his having taken such share or
shares, which acknowledgment shall be kept by the Directors,
and shall be conclusive evidence of such acceptance, and that
the person signing it lias taken upon himself the liability
aforesaid.

IX. In case the said Directors shall deem it more expedient cails .,ay b.
in any case to enforce the payment of any unpaid instalment recovered by
than to forfeit or sell the said shares therefor, it shall and may etn and
be lawful for the Company to sue for and recover the same
from such Sharcholder with interest thereon, in any action in
any Court having civil jurisdiction to the amount claimed;
and in any such action, it shall be sufficient to allege that what only
the defendant is the holder of one or more shares, (stating the need be alleg-
number of shares,) and is indebted to the Company in-the sum cd and provec.

to which the calls in arrear may amount ; and Io maintain
such action, it shall be sufficient that th'e signature of the de-
fendant to such acknowledgment as hercinbefore mentioned,
shall be proved, and that thie calls in arrear have been made,
and a certificate under the seal of the Company, or sealed by
any one or more of the Directors, shall be sufficient evidence of
the calls having beenduly made and being in arroar, and the
amount due in respect thereof : Provided that nothing hereln Proviso.
contained shall in any way affect the right of the said Company
to forfeit the shares of any Shareholder for non-payment of calls
or subscriptions, whether after or before such judgment for
recovery thereof.

'Cap. 169. 791857.
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To what pur- X. The capital stock, and increase thercof, of the said Coin-pose p pay s hreby directed and appointed t be lai ut aapplicd, in the first lace, for and towards the payment, dis.
p chrg and satisfaction of aill fes and disbursernents forobtaining and passing this Act, and the prelininary expenseSattendirug the establishnent of the saidi Copany, and all therest, residue and remainder of such rnoney, for and towardscarrying out the objects of this undertakin, and the otherpurposes of the Company, and to no other use intent or pur-pose wlatsocver'.

Company not XI. The Coipany shall not be bound to sec to the executionbouri to sc of any trust, whether express, inp)lied or constructive to whichto trusts, to ntutv owiiwhcsae any of the said shares may b sub*ject, and he receipt of theb su party, in whose name any such sharc shall stand in the booksof the Company, shall, from tirne to time, be a discharge to theCompany for any dividend or other surn of money payable nurespect of such share, lotwithstanding any irust to which such.share nay then b subject, and whether or not the Companyave had notice of such trust - and tlie Corpany shall not beboend to sec to the application of tie rnoney paid upon suchreeeipt.

Case of tans- XII. When any share shail have becorne transmitted in conmission o sequence of the bankruptey or insolvency of any Sharcholderstock other- the assignee of such Shareholder shall not be entitled and iresar trans- case of such ransi-nission in conscquence of the death or mar-fer, provicied nage of a female Shareholder, the execulors or administratorslutors, curators or husband, as the case may be, of such Share-bolder, shall not, except so far as otherwise provided by By-laws,be entitled to receive any profils of the Companv, or to vote inrespect of such share, as the holders thereof; but, nevertheless
after the production of such declaration or other evidence of suchtransmission as iay be required in that behailf bI any By-lawof the Company, such assignees, exceutors, or administratorstutors, curators, or husband, as the case rnay be, shall have thepower 10 lransfer the sharb or shares so transmited, in thesanem and sibject to the saine regulailons as any othertranisforis to bc ae

Quorum of Di- XUI. At all meetings of the said Directors, and of those here-rectors. after clected by thic Shareholders, threc shall be a quorin, andcapable of exercisino all the powers of the said Directors.

Anntialgie- XIV. The Annual General Meeting of the said Companyrai meetins. -hall be held in the office of the Company, in flecity of Mont-
real, on the first Monday in February in each vear, for the pur-pose of electing Directors, and for transacting the generalChairman. business of the Company; ait this meeting, the President of theCompany, or, in his absence, the Vice-President, and in theabsence of both, then one of the Directors, shall take the chair;and Shareholders may appear in person or by proxy, provided

the
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the,holder of such proxy be a shareholderin the Conpany; and votes and
each share in the Conpany>shall give one vote and if on any proxies.
question there be an equality of votes, the Chairman shallh ave
the casting vote.

XV. The Directors elected at the annual meeting aforesaid, Eection of
shall assemble within one montli of their clection, and shall President, &0.
then elect from amongst themselves, by a majority of votes of
those present, a President and a Vice. President ; the President, ue mnay can
or in his absence, the Vice Presidcent, may call meetings of the xoeetingm of
Directors as otten as occasion may require.

XVI. The Directors of the said Company may act as Direc- Directorsmay
tors in this Province, or elsewhere, and shall and may appoint exercise their
one or more agenis in this Province or elsewhere, and for such °wers ou bf
time, and on such terms as to thein shall seern expedient, and agentso
the Directors may, by any By-law to.be made for such purpose,
empower and authorize any such agent or agents to do and
perforrn any act or thing, or to exercise any powers which the
Directors thernselves, or any'of them, may lawfully do, perform
and exercise, except the power of naking By-laws; and all Exception.
things done by any such agent by virtue of the powers in him Acts o agents
vested by such By-law, shall be valid and effectual to all in- to be valid.
tents and purposes as if done by such Directors themselves;
any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVII. The Directors aforesaid shall have the power, if they steamers may.
think fit, to receive and 4tke into the stock of the said Com- bc taken as
pany, such Stearners as may have already been built or acquired stock,
by individual Shareholders, for the purposes of this Company.

XVIII. The Directors of the Company shall take the said Iow the
Steamers at their cost, or at suchi valuation as shall be put upon steamers sha 1

7 bc Ya1tued.
thern b'y persons mutually chosen to decide the same, and such
valuation shall be credited to the Shareholders, as payment
made on account of their stock, but no Shareholder shall be en-
titled to claim, from the Directors, any money payment for such
Steamers so taken into stock of the Company, unless by spe-
cial agreement to that effect.

XIX. If any Writ of Saisie-Arrdt or attachment shall be answers upon.
served upon the said Company, it shall be lawful for the Pre. writs of
sident, or for the Secretary or the Treasurer thereof, or any S &
agent, to be appointed as hereinbefore provided, in any such
case, to appear in obedience to the said Writ to make the
declaration by law required, according to the exigence of such
case, which said declaration, or the declaration of the said
President, shall be taken and received in all Courts of Justice
in Lower Canada as the declaration of the Company.

XX. Every contract, agreement, engagement, or bargain by contracte, &,
the Company, or by any one or more of the Directors on behalf may be valid-

of
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iy executed of the Company, or by any agent or agents of the Company,without the and every promissory note made or endorsed, and every bill ofcorporate sa- exchange drawn, accepted, or endorsed by such Director or
of the Compa- eeineacpe, edre ysc ietrony. Directors on behalf of the Company, or by any such agent oragents, in general accordance with the powers to be devolved toand conferred on them respectively uider the said By-laws,shall be binding upon the said Company,; and in no case shallit be necessary to have the seal of the Company affixed to anysuch contract, agreement, engagement, bargain, promissorynote, or bill of exchange, orto prove that the same was enterednto, muade, or done in strict pursuance of the By-laws : Pro-Proio Coni- vided always, that nothing in this section shall be construed toPsny ot t authorize the said Company to issue any note payable to theisu ank

notes. bearer thereof, or any promissory note intended to be circulatedas money or as notes of a bank.

Corporations XXI. If at any time any Municipal or other corporation, civiltake Stock n or ecclesiastical, body politic, corporate, or collegiate, or com-the Company; munity in this Province or elsewhere, shall be desirous oftaking shares of the capital stock of the said Company, or other-wise promoting the success of their undertaking by loans ofmoney or securities for money at interest, or à constitution derente, it shall be lawful for them respectively so to do, in likemanner and with the same riglits and privileges in respectthereof, as private individuals may do under or by virtue of thisNotwith- a Act; any thing in any Ordinance or Act, or Instrument of In-standing anyr
thing in their corporation of any such body, or in any law or usage to thecharter, &c. contrary notwithstanding.

Non-liability XXIf. The Shareholders shall not as such be held liable forofe any clair, engagement, loss or payment, or for any Injuryers. andieggmnls rpyet rfrayijury,transaction, matter or thing related to or in connection with thesaid Company, or the liabilities, acts or defaults of the saidCompany, beyond the amount of their respective shares or theunpaid portion thereof.

Stock to be XXIII. The shares and the capital stock of the said Com-personalty- pany shall be deemed personal estate, and shall be transferableas such. a

Suits by or XXIV. Suits at law and in equity may be prosecuted and
nlrsshare. maintained between the said Company and any Shareholderthereof, and no Shareholder of the Company not being in hisprivate capacily a party to such suit; shall be incompetent as awitness in such suit.

Public Act. XXV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. CLXX.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name
of the Richelieu Cornpany."

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

IITH EREAS Pierre Edouard Leclerc, Louis Marchand, Preambe.
N. B. Desmarteau, Ephrem Hudon, Victor Hudon,

Joseph Lévi, Jacques Félix Sincennes, Joseph Boulanget, and
William MacNaughton, have by their humble petition.repre-
sented that an association was formed in the City of Montreal,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, under the
iame and style of the "Richelieu Company," in and to which,
with other persons, they had become Shareholders and sub-
scribers, with the view of promoting the public interest, by
providing the advantages of steam navigation for the inhabitants
of the Districts of Montreal, Three-Rivers and Quebec, and of
the intermediate ports, and to enable them to derive that benefit
which the construction of the wharves and landing places
already or hereafter to be constructed by them, along the route
taken by their steamuboats, offers to the inhabitants of this Pro-
vince for the convenience of commerce and travellers generally,between Montreal, Three-Rivers, Quebec, and the intermediate
ports and other places ; that the capital of the said Company is
lirnitedtothe sumofseventy-five thousand pounds currencydivid-
ed into three thousand shares of twenty-five pounds currency
each ; And whereas the object of the said Company is to
facilitate and promote the inland navigation of the Province,
and to enable them to avoid certain technical inconveniendes
the said Company have prayed to be incorporated: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows,:

I. Pierre Edouard Leclerc, Louis Marchand, N. B. Des- certain per-marteau, Ephrem Hudon, Victor Hudon, Joseph Lévi, Jacques sons incor-
Félix Sincennes, Joseph Boulanget, William MacNaughton, porated.
and all other persons who may now be or hereafter become
subscribers or Stockholders in the said Coinpany, and all or any
other person or persons, bodies politic and corporate, who as
executors, administrators, successors or assigns, or by any other
lawful title, may hold any part, share, or interest in the Capital
Stock of the said Company, and their executors, administrators
successors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby constituted
a body politic and corporate, for the purposes mentioned inthe preamble of this Act, under the name and style of the
' Richelieu Company," and shall by that name have perpetual Corporatesuccession and a Common Seal, and by the same name be name and ge-
capable of suing and being sued in all Co~urts of Justice in this rai powers.
Province. The said Company may make establish, and put Powertomake
into execution, alter or repeal, all By-laws, rules, ordinances By-laws.
and regulations, the same not being contrary to the Laws of

this
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this Province, nor to the provisions of this Act, as may appear
to them necessary or expedient for the management of the

Transfer of business of the said Company : all the rnoveable and immo-rht and lia- y si
ril it fprveable property, rights and actions belonginig to the said
sent Company "Richelieu Conpanîy," shall be and they are hereby transferred

to the said Corporation, and from and after the passing of this
Act, the said Corporation shall be the proprietor tiiereof, and of
all other moveable property and effects which the said Corpo-
ration nay hereafter acquire. and all ihe debis and obligalions
of the said " Richelieu Company " shall be acquitted and per-

Proviso. formed by the said Corpomiion : Provided always, that no By-
law, Ordinance, Rule or Regulation shall be in force until the
same shall have been approved of by a majority of the Directors
hereinafter rnentioned or their successors, authorized to that
effect at the annual general meeting'of the Stockholders of the
said Company.

Capital of the II. The Capital of the said Company is hereby limited to the
oasan sum of se venty-five thousand pounds, divided into three thousand

it may com- shares of twenty-five pounds currency each, and the said Con-
mence busi- pany shall not avail itself of this Act until the Capital sub-ness. scribed and paid for, shall amount to at least twenty thousand

pounds.

Corporation III. The said Corporation under the name of the " Richelieutay liold real Company," may also acquire and hold real estate for the
construction of wharves and the erection of warehouses and
offices, and for such other necessary purposes in connection
therewith as the said Company may deem expedient, at the
different ports and places at which the steamboats belonging to
the said Company shait touch, and may at any tine sell,
exchange and dispose of the same and purchase other propertys value for the same purposes : Provided always, ihat the said Com-
pany shall not at any time possess real estate, the total value
of vhich shall exceed the sum of five thousand pounds cur-
rency.

Election of IV. The superintendence, control and management of theDirectors. affairs of the said Company, shall be vested in nine Directors,
five of whom shall be a quorum, which said Directors shall be
Stockholders in the said Company, and shall be elected
between the first and twentieth days of February in each year,
upon the day and at the hour and place *which shall be ap-

Notice ofelec- pointed by a majority of the Directors, and notice whereof shallion. be given in one or nore newspapers published in the City of
Montreal at least ten days previous to lhe said election; and the
said election shall be had and made by the Shareholders of the
said Company present at the said meeting, and all elections of
Directors shall be by ballot or by open vote as may be pre-

resident how scribed by the By-laws of the said Company : The Directorstosen- elected shall choose out of their number a President, and it
shall be the duty of the said President to preside at all meetings

of
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of the Stockholders or Directors ; the President may vote How to ote.
at all meetings of the Directors, and in case of an equal divi-
sion of votes, he shall also have a casting vote ; any vacancy Vacancies,
among the Directors occasioned by death, resignation or ab- how filled.
sence from the Province, shall be filled by such person or
persons as the remaining Directors or a majority of them may
appoint, and it shall be lawful for the Stockholders at any
meeting specially called for that purpose, to'remove all or any Removal of
of the said Directors, and to appoint others in their stead, in the Directors.
same maner as the annual election of Directors is hereby
provided lor.

V. Each Stockholder shall be entitled to a nuinber of votes Scale of votes.
proportionate to the number of shares which he, she or they
shaill have ield in his, her or their name at least one month
previous to the time of'voting in the proportion following, to
wit : one vote for each share, two votes for four shares, three
votes for eight shares, four votes for twelve shares, and five
votes for each Stockholder who shall hold more than twelve
shares ; and all questions brought before the Stockholders at Majority to
any general or special meeting, shall be decided by a majority decide ques-
of such votes of the Shareholders then present, subject in case
of an equality of votes to the casting or double vote of the
President.

VI. The President or any two or more Directors may at any Meetings of
time, and frorn time to time, call a meeting or meetings of the Stockho ders
Stockholders'either for general or special purposes, and any six alled &C.
Stockholders May at any time call special meetings of the
Company, upon giving at least ten days' notice by advertise-
ment in one or more newspapers published in the City of
Montreal, or by sending a written or printed notice to each
Stockholder by post or otherwise; and every advertisement or
notice calling a speciat meeting shall specify distinctly the
purpose or purposes for which such meeting is called, and no
other matter or business shall be discussed, conclu ded upon or
settled at such meeting.

VII. If at any time it shall happen that an election of Di- In case of
rectors shall rot be made when on any day pursuant to this failure to elect
Act it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shal not
for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may
be lawful on any other day to hold and make an election in the
same manner as the annual election of Directors is herein pro-
vided for.

VIII. The Stockholders shall not be liable as such beyond Limited liabi-
the amoant of their subscribed stock or the sum unpaid lity ofShare.
thereon.

IX. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make such yearly Year1y divi
dividends of the profits of the said Company as to them or a dends and

i0 maj ority
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3tatement of majority of them shall appear advisable ; and an exact andaffairs of Com- particular statement sball be annually made of their affairs
debts, credits, profits and losses, such statement to appear onthe books of the Company, and to be open to the perusal ofany Stockholder, and a copy thereof, certified by the oath ofthe President or two of the Directors, shall be transmitted
annually to the three branches of the Provincial Legislature
which oath auy Judge, Commissioner or Justice of the Peaceis hereby authorized to administer.

Transfer of X. The shares of the said capital siock shal] be trainsferable,shares. and may from ine to time be translerred by the respective
holders and ownere-, thereof, according to form prescribedProviso. by Schedule A hereunto annexed : Provided always, that thetransferor shall always be held personally liable to the saidCompany for all or any part of the shares by him subscribed
and which shall be found to be due and owiug by him at the
time of such transfer.

Present Di- XI. The present members of the Committec of the saidrectors tore- "Richelieu Company," and the President tiiereof, shall con-
first meetiig. tinue in office as Directors until the next annual and generalmeeting of the Stockholders ; and the Directors to be elected

annually shall continue in office until the appointment of their
successors, as provided by this Act.

Service ofpro- XII. Any service of process made at the office of the Com-cess. pany in the-City of Montreal, and in case the Company should
have no such office, then upon the President of the said Com-
pany, shall be held and deemed to be good and sufficient ser-
vice by all Courts of Justice in this Province.

Public Act. XIII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A

Referred to in the foregoing Act.
For value received frorn of I (or we)

do hereby assign and transfer to of
sbares (on each of which has been paid pounds
shillings, currency) in the Capital Stock of the "Richelieu
Company," the office of which is at Montreal, subject to the
rules and regulations of the sai'd Company, hereby obliging
myself to fulfil the conditions imposed by the proviso contained
in the tenth section of the Act of Incorporation of the said
Company.

In testimony whereof, I (or we) have signed these presents at
the office of the said Company, this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

(Signature of the Transferor, or of his Attorney.)
Witness
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I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignment
of shares in the Capital Stock of the " Richelieu Com-
pany " assigned to me (or us) as above mentioned,- this
day of ,ne thousand eight hundred and

(Signature of the Transferee or of his Altorney.)

Wi'tness:

CAP. CLXXI.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the nane
of the ' De Salaberry Navigation Company of
MVontreal."tinCmay f

[ Assented to 10tthtme, 1857.]
IEREAS L. Renand, J. B. Renaud, C. Fitzpatrick, J. Preamble.
Keith, J. L. Cassidy, L. Marchand and D. S. Ransay,

have by their petilion represented, that an association was
formed in January last, in the City of Montreal, -under the
name and style of the "De Salaberry Navigation Company of
Montreal," in and to wlich they with otlher persons are stock-
holders and subscribers, vith a view of promoting the public
interest, by providing for the inhabitants of the shores of the
St. Lawrence between 'Cornwall, Beauharnois and Montreal,
and the intermediate ports, and for the convenience of cor-
merce and travellers generally, the advantage of steam naviga-lion, and for the-use of the wharves and landing places now or
hereafter to be constructed by them along the route taken by
their steamboats; and for the purposes aforesaid the said Com-
pany now have in course of construction a steamboat to be
called the '' Salaberry," and which will be ready for service at
the opening of the approaching season of navigation between
the ports hereinbefore mentioned ; that the capital of the said
Company is at present four thousand five hundred pounds
currency, divided into three hundred and sixty shares, of
twelve pounds ten shillings currency each, with power to in-
crease the same to the surn of fifteen thousand pounds cur-
rency, in shares of the same amount, for the purchase or con-
struction of new steamboats, and for the erection of such
wharves and landing places as the said Company may deem
requisite, and for the greater. accommodation of the inhabitants
of the ports or places that may be touched at by the boats of
the said Company; And whereas the said Company might be
placed in a position obliging them to sue or be sued in the
transaction of their business ; And whereas the said Companyhas for its object the facilitating and promotion of the naviga-
tion of this Province, and with the view of attaining their pur-
pose with greater facility, the said Compahy have prayed to
be incorporated: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

50I
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Certain per- 1. L. Renaud, J. B. Renaud, C. Fitzpatrick, J. Keith, J. L.sons incor- Cassidy, L. Marchand and D. S. Ramsay, and all other personsporated. who may now or hereafier become subscribers or stockholders
in the said Company, and all or any other person or persons,
bodies politic and corporate, who as excetors, administrators,
successors or assigns, or by any other lawful title, nay hold
any patrt, siare or interest in the Capital Stock of the said
Cornpanyti, and thieir exe cutors, administrators, su.,ccess.ors and
assigns, shall bc and they arc hereb constituted a body politic

aurprl and corporate, Iler thenaurie and style of tie " lDe Saiaberryne a Navigation Company of Montreal," and shall by thai nane
have perpetual succession and a Cominon Scal, and by the
same name be capable of suing and being sued in all Courts
of Justice in this Province : The said Company shall be em-

- powered, if they shilîlreafter think proper so 1o do, to change
ihe service of ihe ports mentioned in Ihe preamble to tiis Act,and cause their stcaniboats to eal at other ports, either solely

or at the sane tie as the others, upon flie St. Lawrence and
By-laws may the Lakes, and xvlether Caiadian or American ports: The saidbe made. Cornpany nay rmake, establish and put into execution, alter or

repeal all by-laws, rules, ordinances and regulations, the same
not being contrary to the Laws of this Province, nor to the
provisions of ihis Act, as riay appear 10 tiem necessarv and
expedient for the management of lie business of fle said Com-

Transfer of pany : Ail flic moveable and immoveable property, riglits andrights ant lia- acions belonzing to the said De Salaberry Navigation Com-bitities of the ' 1
preszent Com- pany of Montreal1, shall be and they arc hereby transferred to
pany. lthe said Corporation, and fromt and after the passing of this

Act, lie said Corporation shall be the proprictor thereof, and
of all other moveable properly and effects which the said Cor-
poration muay hereafter acqui-e ; and all the debts and obliga-
tions of the said De Salaberry Navigation Company of Montreal
shall be acqui.tted and performed by the said Corporation

Proviso. Provided always, that no By-law, Ordinance, Rule or Regnla-
tion shall be in force until the sane shall have been approved
of by a majority of the Directors hereinafter mentioned, or iheir
successors, autiiorized to that effcct at lte annual gencral me et-
ing of lte Stockholers of tlie said Company.

Corporation Il The said Corporation under lue name of the De Salaberry
may hold real
estat. reaNavigation Cornpany of Montrcal," may also acquire and hold

real estate for the construction of wharves and lthe erection of
warehouses and offices, and for such other purposes as the said
Company niay deem expedient, at the ditferent ports and
places at which the steamboats belonging to the said Compan.y
shall touch, and rnay at any time sell, exchange and dispose
of the same and purchase other property for the same purposes;

Proviso: value Provided always, that the said Company shall not at any timelimited. possess real estate, the total value of which shall exceed the
sum of five thousand pounds currency.

HI.
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111. The superintendence, control and management of the Eection of

affairs of the said Company, shall be vested in seven Directors, Directors.
four of whom shall be a quorum, which said [)irectors shall be
Stockholders in the said Company, and shall be elected
between the first and twenticth days of February in çach year,
upon the day and at the hour and place which shall be ap-
pointed by a majority of the Directors, and notice whereof Notice.
shall be given in one or more newspapers published in the City
of Montreal, at least ten days previous to the said election ; and
the said election shall be had and made by the Shareholders of
the said Company present at the said meeting, and all elections
of Directors shall be by ballot or by open vote as may be pre-
scribed by the By-lavs of the said Company ; the Directors President and
elected shall choose out of their number a President, and it how he shall
shall be the duty of the said President to preside at all meet- te.
ings of the Stockholders or Directors ; the President May vote
at all meetings of the Directors, and in case of an equal division
of votes, lie shall also have a casting vole ; any vacancy among Fiuling vacan-
the Directors occasioned by death, resignation or absence from c'es.
the Province, shall be filled by such person or persons as the
remaining Directors or a majority of them may appoint, and it
shall be lawful for the Stockholders at any meeting specially
called for that purpose, to remove all or any of the' said Direc- Removal of
tors, and to appoint others in their stead, in the same manner Pirectors.
as at the annual election of Diréctors is hereby provided for.

IV. Each Stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for each one vote for
share which he, she or they shall have held in his, her or their each share.
name, at least one month previous to the time of voting ; and
all questions brought before the Stockholds at any general or
special meeting, shall be decided by a majority of such votes
given by the Stockhiolders then present, and in case of an
equality of votes, by the casting vote of the President. Casting vote.

V. The President or any two or more Directors may at any special gene-
time, and from trne to trne, cal! a meeting or meetings of the rai meetings:

how called,Stockholders, either for general or spécial purposes ; and any &c.
six Stockholders may at any time call special meetings of the
Company, upon giving at least ten days' notice by advertise-
ment, in one or more newspapers published in the City of
Montreai, or by sending a written or printed notice to each
Stockholder, by post or otherwise ; and every advertisement or
notice calling a special meeting, shall specify distinctly the
purpose or purposes for which such meeting is called, and no
other matter or business shall be discussed, concluded upon or
settled at suchmeeting.

VI. If at any time it shall happen that an election of Direc- Provision in
tors shall not be made, Nvhen on any day pursuant to this Act case of fàilure
it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for oany elec-
that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may be
lawful on any other day to hold and make an election in the

same
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same manner as the annual election of Directors is herein
directed to be made.

Limited liabi- VII. The Stockholders shall not b)e liable as suèh beyondlity of Stock- the amount which may be due by them upon their Stock.
Yiery state-y
Yearly state- VIII. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make suchnientd yearly dividends of the profits of the said Company, as to them

or a majority of them shall appear advisable ; and an exact
and particular statement shall be annually made of their affairs,
debts, credits, profits and losses, such statement to appear on.
the books of the Company, and to bc open to the perusal of anv
Stockholder, and a copy thereoi certified by the oath of the
President or two of the Directors, shall be transmitted annually
to the threc branches of the Provincial Legislature, and any
Judge, Commissioner or Justice of the Peace, is hereby autho-
rized to administer the requisite oath.

Transfer of IX. The shares of the said capital stock shah be transferable
shares. and may from time to time be lransferred by the respective

holders and owners thercof, according Io the form given. in
Proviso. Schedule A hereunto annexed ; Providcd always, that the

transferor shadI always be held personally liable to the said
Company for ail or any part of the shares by hlm subscribed,
and which shall be found to be due and owing by him. at the
time of such transfer.

Present Di- X. The present members of the Committee of the said Com-
rectors conti-
nued until
others are Directors until the next annual and genral meeting of al theelIcted. Stockholders, and the Directors to be elected annuay shal

continue in office until the tie ensf the respectia
provided by this Acthr apoing to thefrm gven as

Service on the XI. Any service of procexs made a the office of t ae Company
Company. in the Ciy of alonreal, (and in case the Company should have

no such oc , then upon he President of the Company,) sha
be held and dee mfd to be good and sufoicient service b ail
Courts of Justice in ibis Province.

Public Act. XII. This Act shaebe oeeme t be a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A

Referrd to in the forecoingf Al .

For vanle reccived from of m a
(or w) do hereby assin and transfer a of
shares (on each of which bas been paîd pounds

shillings tirrency,) in the oapital Stock of he
De Salaberry Navigation C onipany of Montrea, the office of
whieh is at Montreal, subjec to the rues and reglations of

the
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the said Company, hereby obliging myself to fulfil the condi-
tions imposed by the proviso contained in the ninth section of
the Act of Incorporation of the said Company.

In testimony whereof, I (or we) have signed these presents at
the offic of the said Company, this day of
one tiousand eight hundred and

(Signature of the Transferor, or of his Attorney,)
Witness.

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignment of
shares in the Capital Stock of the De Salaberry Navigation
Company of Montreal, assigned to me (or us) as above men-
tioned, this day of one thousand
eight hundred and

(Signature of the Transferce, or of his Attorney.)

Witness.

CAP. CLXXII.

An Act to incorporate the Toronto Island Bridge
Company.

[Assented to 101h lune, 1857.]

-WHEREAS it is desirable to make a Bridge communica- Preamble
tion across the Don River, at the Eastern end of the

City of Toronto to the Island, and the persons hereinafter named

1amongst others) hav: petitioned for an Act of Incorporation for
facilitating that object: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Francis fleward, William Botsford Jarvis, John Beverly company in.

Robinson, junior, William Rees, James Hallinan, John Ewart, rorporated,
Alexander Leith, Dalrymple Crawford, and all such other per- aiid for what

son or persons as shall under the provisions or this Act become
subscribers to or proprietors in the Company hereby intended to
be incorporated shallbe and are hereby united into a Companyfor
constructing, maintaining, working and managing a Draw-
Bridge across the navigable Don River from some point at or
near Ashbridge's Bay, at the Eastern end of the City of Toronto,
to the Island, and a Bridge acrosq the smali Don stream, at or
near the same place, and to connect the same points by a Road,
of4he width of sixty-six feet, passing over the said Bridges and,
along the said Island, to be made by the said Company, accord-
ing to the rules, orders and directions of this Act, and shall for
that purpose be a body corporate and politic by the name of
" The Toronto Island Bridge. Company;" and the said Com- Corporate
pany shall be and they are hereby authorized and empowered name, &Ce

from
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from and after the passing of this Act, by themselves, their
agents, officers, workmen aad servants, to make and complete
the 1Bridges aforesaid, for the passage of persons on foot and
in carriages.

Capital; IL. The Capital of the said Company shall bc Two thousandShares. pounds, divided into four hundred shares of five pounds eaci
such shares as aforesaid shall be and the same are hereby vested
in the shareholders and their respective heirs, executors, admi-

Transfer. nistrators and assigns as personal estate ; and such shareholders
respectively may sell, transfer, give or alienate the shares heldIncrease of by then respectively, whensoever they think fit; and such capitalCapital. may be incrcased to five thousand pounds.

Voting. III. At all meetings of the said Corporation cd sharcholder
may vote by proxy, duly appointed in writingandrnayvot byin vriin"or ini person,an
shall be entitled to one vote for each share.

Opening IV. The persons hereinbeforenamcd, or the majority of thcmboks of sub- shall cause books of subscription to bc opened in the City of To-soription. ronto aforesail, for thirty days, until the meeting of the share-
holders hîereiniafter provided for, for receiving the subscriptions
of persons wilhlng to become subscribers to the said\under-Notice. takùîg, and for this purpose it shall be tieir duty and thev are
hereby required to give public notice in one newspaper published
in the said City of Toronto, as they or a majority of them may
think proper, of the time and place at which such books willbe opened and ready for receiting subscriptions as aforesaid,Ten per cent. the persons authorized by thern to receive subscriptions, and aIo be paid charterd Bank ito which the ten per cent. thereon is to bu paiddowri. at the lime hereinafter limited for such payment ; and every
person whose naine shall be written in such books as a sub-
scriber to the said undertaking, and shall have paid within ten
days after the closing of the said books into the Bank aforesaid
ten pur centum on the amount 'of Stock so subscribed for to thecredit of the said Company, shall thereby become a shareholder
of the said Company, and shal have the same rights and privi-
leges as such as are hereby conferred on the several persons whoare herein mentioned by naine as nmem bers of the said Corpora-Money s t paid lion ; and such ten per centum shall not be wiîthdrawn from therw &c said Bank or otherwise applied, except for ie purposes of thesaid Company or upon the dissolution thereof for any cause

Proviso: alot- whatsoever : Provided always, thial. if hie total amount ofmentotshares. subscriptions, within the thirty days limited as aforesaid, shall
exceed the said sumn of Two thousand pounds, then in such case
the shares of each subscriber or shareholder shall be as nearas may be, proportionably reducd by the persons hereinbefore
naned or a majority of them, until the total nunber of sharesshall
be brought down to four hundred shares.

First general V. So soon as the Capital Stock of the said Company shalmeeting. have been subscribed and the ten per cent. paid as aforesaid, it
shall
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shall be the duty of the said persons hereinbefore named, or a
majority of them, to call a general meeting of the shareholders,
for the purpose of putting this Act into eflect; which said mceting
shall be held at the City of Toronto aforesaid, and eight days pre-
vions notice thereof shall be given in a newspaper published in
Toronto ; at which said general meeting the shareholders shall Election of
choose eight Directors in the manner and qualified as hereinafter Directors, &.
mentioned, who shall hold office until the first annual general
meeting for the election of Directors, and until others are ap-
pointed in their stead.

VI. In each year after the said meeting hereinbefore provided Annual gene-
for the first election of Directors, the annual general mecting of rai meetings
the said shareholders shall be held on the first Monday inMa, and election.
in each year, at the said City of Toronto, at such time and place
as the Directors may appoint; and public notice shall be given Notice.
thereof by notice inserted once at least eight days previous to
each said meeting in some newspaper published in the said City
of Toronto.

VIL At such first, and at every subsequent annual general Voting at ge-
meeting of the said shareholders hereinbefore directed, the said neral meet-

iîigs :proxies,sharcholders, or a majority of them there present, either by proxy & r
or in person, by vote, according to the said number of shares, sh all
choose eight persons then being shareholders in the said Corpo- Eight Direc-
ration, which persons so chosen shall be the Board of Directors tors, and their
to ranîd e direct, and carry on the affairs and business of the powers.
said Corporation for one year next following suci annual meet-
ing, or until another Board of Directors shall be appointed, and
particularly such matters and things as are by this Act herein-
after directed and authorized to be donc by such Directors, and
as shall frorn time to time be ordered by such annual or other
general meetings of the said shareholders; and shall have power
to name and appoint from the mernbers of the said Comrnmittee,
a President, Vice President, Treasurer, and Secretary: And at Quorum.
any meetings of the said Committee duly held, any three mem-
bers of such Board shall be a quorum, and may exercise the
powers ofthe said Board: Provided ahvays, that such Presi- Proviso.
dent, or Vice President in the absence of the President, to be
chosen as aforesaid, in addition to his own vote, shal have a
casting vote in case of an equal division of votes, at lie meetings
of the aforesaid Commitee: Provided always, that such Board Proviso.
shall, from time to time, make reports of their proccedings to,
and be subject to examination and control of, the said general
meetings of the shareholders, and shall pay obedience to all such
orders and directions in and about the premises as shall, from
time to time, be ordered and directed by the said shareholders at
any such general meetings, such orders and directions not being
contrary to the provisions of this Act or to the laws of this Pro-
vince : Provided also, that the Directors who are to be chosen at Proviso.
the first meeting of the said shareholders shal be a Board -for the
purposes aforesaid, untilthe said first annualgeneral meeting, and

shall

Cap. 172. 79
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shall have the like powers, and exercise all or any of the powers
vested by this Act in the said Board to be chosen at such first or
other general annual meeting : Provided also furtiher, that the
members of any such Board at any time going out of office may

Proviso. be re-elected ; Provided also further, that security may be taken
frorn any of the office-bearers of the said Company for the due

Proviso. fulfilment of their duties ; And provided also, further, that any
stockholder in the said Company, whether a British subject or

vote, &c. a ien, or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shall have an equal
right to hold stock in the said Company, and to vote on the
same, and to be eligible to office in the said Company ; and no
person shall be qualified as Director unless lie shall hold four
shares.

Provision in VIII. The failure to hold the first annual general meeting orcase of failiire n otor any elec- any other meeting, or to elect such Board of Directors, shali not
tion. dissolve the said Corporation ; but such failure or omission shail

and may bc supplied by and at any special meeting to be called
as the said Directors may appoint for that purpose ; and until
such election of a new Board, those who may be in office for
the time being shall be and continue in office, and exercise all
the rights and powers thereof until such new election be made
as hereinbefore provided.

Powers of the IX. The said Board shall have and be invested with fullDirectori. power and authority to conduct, manage and oversee, and
transact all and singular the concerns, aflairs and business of
the said Corporation, and all matters and things whatever in
any vise relating to or concerning the same, and amongst other
things-

Servantsand Firstly-To appoint and employ and remove all sucl engi-Oicers-ofie neers, agents or agent, servant or servants, of the said Corpora-
tion, as they nay find from tiine to tirme expedient or necessary,and lo regante the duties and fix the salaries and wages of
sucli agents and servants, a nd all the necessary expenditure for
the management and working of the said Corporation

Share certii- Secondly-To regulate hie form of certificates of shares andcates, &c. all matters relating to their transifr ;

AcquiringEite lhirdly--To choose and acquire for and in the name of thefor bridgc, &c said Corporation, he requisite sites fr the construction of the
said Bridges and lhei.r clependencies, and to enter into the neces-
sary arrangements and agreements for the construction of the
saine, and during, upon, and after their construction, to have theTols. entire management and disposition thereof, and to fix and deter-
mine by By-law the amount of tolls to be paid for passing the

Proviso. said Bridges ; Provided, that the amount of tolls shall not ex-
ceed in any case the anounts named in the Sehedule A here-Proviao. unto annexed, which shall be a part of this Bill; Provided
further, that foot passengers shall pass free of toll ;

Fourthly
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Fourthly-To order the payment of any sum of money they Payments of

may deem necessary for the purposes of this Act; money.

Fifthly-To make such calls of money for the time bein Cals on stock
upon the shares subscribed for by them respectively as the sai and forfeiture
Board shall fnd necessary, and in the name of the said Corpora- men
tion to sue for, recover and get in all such calls, and to cause
and declare such shares forfeited to the said Corporation in case
of non-payment of any such call, and in such way as they shall
sce fit to prescribe by any By-law;

Sixthly-To make the necessary By-laws in reference to the By.Iaws.
powvers and duties imposed and conferred upon lhe said Board
by this Act, and generally for the government and management
of the said Corporation, subject always to the provisions of this
Act and of the laws of this Province ; with power to the said
Board to vary, alter, repeal or revive any of ihe said By-laws ;
Provided always, nevertheless, that all such By-laws, rules or lroviso.
orders, and any such variation, alteration, or repeal thereof may
be reviewed or disallowed at any general meeting of the said
shareholders.

X. The said Board shall and may call and convene special Callin meet-
and general ineetings of the shareholders whenever it shall be ins o Stock-
necessary, and so often as shall be required, upon the requisi- holders, &c.
tion of at least five shareholders, and shall give the publie notice
hereinbefore mentioned of the holding of any such special
general meeting, and shall at each annual general meeting, or
at any special rneeting to be called for the purpose, submit to Statement of
the shareholders a clear and detailed statement of the affairs and affairs of Com-
accounts of the said Corporation, whereupon at such meeting l'
the sanie shall be examined and audited, and if anv diýidend
upon the capital stock is thereupon to be made, the same shall
at such meeting thereby be declared.

XI. In the absence of the President and Vice-President, at Chairmar pro
any meeting thercof, it shall be in the power of the members lem.inabsence
present to elect frorn anong themselves a Chairman for the time ofFresident
being, who, in addition to his own vote, shal also in case of an
equal division of votes, have a casting vote at such meeting, and tors,
in the event of the death, resignation, continued absence, inca-
pacity, or disqualification of any member of the said Board, the
shareholders shal, at a meeting to be called for that purpose, as
hereinbefore provided, choose a shareholder instead and in
place of sich member, and such shareholder so chosen shall
form part of the said Board until their next annual election.

XII. The said Draw Bridge shall be so constructed as not Construction
materially to affect the navigation of the Don River ; the said ofthe Draw
bridge on the said navigable river shall have one draw of ample
width to give free and unobstructed passage to all vessels navi-
gating the said river; such draw shall at all times be tended

and
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and moved at the expense of the said Company, so as not to
Iroviso, hinder unnecessarily the passage of any vessel ; Provided that

the said Company shall, prior to proceeding with the construc-
tion of the said Bridge and the otlier Bridge hereby authorized
to be built, subnit the Plans thereof to the Mayor or Engineer
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, for his approval.

Toil gates &c. XIII. Whenever the said Draw Bridge is completed the said
Company may erect such gates and fixtures to guard the entranceBy-laws as to of such Bridge as the said Directors may deem proper, and mayDraw Bridge. make such By-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act, in relation to the use of said
Bridge., its machinery, appurtenances and approaches, and also
as to the Bridge on the smaller strear, as the Directors may
think proper.

Pinishment of XIV. If any person shall force or attempt to force any gate orpersoins pass- guard of the said Bridge, or the approaches thereto, withoutiIlg Mwithout dIrdr
pay ng ton, having paid the established toll or compensation for passing the

.ordamaig. same, such person shall forfeit and pay to the said Company
five tiries the amount of such toll as compensation, to be
recovered by information and surrma ry conviction thereupon,before any Justice of the Peace in and for the City of Toronto,
according to the form of the several Statutes in relation to sum-
mary convictions before Justices of the Peace ; and if any
person shall wilfully do, or cause to be done, any act or acts
whatsoever, whereby the said Bridge, its lights, works, ma-
chinery, fixtures or other appurtenances thereto, or any part
thereof, or any work or approach appertaining thereto shall be
obstructed, impaired, weakened, destroyed or injured, the per-
son so offending shall forfeit to the said Corporation treble the
damages sustained by means of such oilience or injury, to be
recovered in the namne of the said Coinpany, with costs of suit,by any proper action for that purpose, and shall moreover be
guity of a nisdemeanor, and be punished by fine or imprison-
ment, or both, by any Court or Justice haring cognizance of
the offence.

Application or XV. The receipts of the tolls of thle said Bridges shall bereceipts frcin applied, after payment of vorking expenses and interest at six
per cent. to the shareholders, to form a sinking fund, vith whîich
to redeem the subscriptions of tie Stockholders, and when such
fund shall be sufficient for such redemption, the Stockholders
shall be paid off and the Bridges and appurtenances shall there-
upon become the property of the Corporation of the City of
Toronto, to be ever after used as bridges by'the public free frormProviso. any toll whatever; Provided always, that if at any time previ-

Corporation of ously to such redemption the Corporation of the City of TorontoToronto n shall desire to assurhe the property of the said Company in thetake the wnrks
on certain con. said Bridges and Road, they shall have the right to do so uponditions. paying the actual expenditure upon and cost of the same incurred

by the said Company, including the preliminary expenses, fir*
deducting
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deducting the amount of the sinking fund therefroma; and upon
payment of that amount, the rights and privileges of the Com-
pany shall cease, and all the rights of the Charter and the
property acquired by the Company thereunder shall become the
property of the Corporation of the said City, to be for ever used
by the public free from any toll whatever.

XVI. The said Bridges shall be corpleted w\îhin two years Period for
froil the passing of this Act. completing

works,

XVII. The Interprtalion Act sh-a apply Io t1is Act, and Public Act.
ihis Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

For each pissage to and fron the Island-
Horsemen. each....... two pence

Cabs, each... four pence;

Private Carriages each. . seven pence half-penny.

CAP. CLXXIII.

An Act to extend the powers of the St. Clair and Rond
Eau Plank Road Company.

[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

W HEREAS the St. Clair and Rond Eau Plank Road Preambih
Company have at great cost and outlay constructed a

gravel and Plank Road which lias opened up for the purposes of
settlement a large tract of fertile country, thereby assisting in its
development; And whereas the said Company have by their
petition represented, that without an extension of their powers
it will be impossible for them to complete the said road accor-
ding to their or ginal design, namely-the construction of a road
extending across the peninsula beween the waters of the Rond
Eau on Lake Erie, and those of the River St. Clair; and have
prayed for an extension of their privileges: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Cou neil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The said St. Clair and Rond Eau Plank Road Compariy, compnay em-
in addition to the privileges conferred upon them by the Act powered to
under 'which they are incorporated, shall have power to pur- telands fr
chase from the Government of this Province, at such prices as ges or erri es
may be agreed upon between the Governrnent and the said
Company, (and which prices the Governor in Council is hereby
authorized to fix,) and from any person or persons, bodies cor-
porate or politic, upon such terms as may be mutually .agreed
upon between the said Company and the said parties, all such

lands,
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lands, property and estate as are and may be required for the
necessary uses of the road, its terinini at either end, for the con-
struction or purchase of Bridges over any of the navigable
streaims over which the road passes, or the establishment and
management of ferries over the same.

Pnbli eAt Il. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXIV.

An Act to incorporatc certin persons under the name
of the St. LawvrenceDokcdVlifarof he . Lwrccc'Warehouse, Dock and WVharfage
Company.

[zseIoc 101htfue 1857.]
Preamble. HERE AS t is desirable for the benefit of ihis Provincegenerally, and specially for the Shipping interest, thatadditional facilities be afforded in the larbor of Quebec, forthe mooring, shelter, loading and unloading of Vessels Andwhercas the persons hereinafter mentioned, have by Petitionprayed to be incorporated for the purpose of creating suchadditionalHarbor accommodation, and for other purposesherein-

after mentioned: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with theadvice and consent of the Leg islative Council and Assenbly ofCanada, enacts as follows:

Names of per- I. William Chapinan, Esquire, Edward Ladd Betts, Es-sdoro quire, Sir Samuel Morton Peto, Baronet, of the City ofLondon, in England, George Beswick, of the City of QuebecMerchant, Henry Chapman, of the City of Montreal, Merchant,François Baby, of the City of Quebec, Esquire, Edward Berry,of the City of Kingston, Merchant, Thomas Clarkson, of theCity of Toronto, Esquire, John Edward Wilkin, Her Majesty'sConsul, at the City of Chicago, and every such person or per-sons, body and bodies politic and corporate, as shall under theauthority of this Act, be associated with them and their severaland respective successors, executors, administrators and assigns,
Corporate as Stockholders in the Corporation hereby created, shall be a
name and body politic and corporate by the name of the St. Lawrenepowers. Warehtouse, Dock and Wharfage Company, and by that narne
Common Seal shall and nay have perpetual succession, and a common seal,with power to break and alter the same, and by that nameshall and may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded inPlaces of busi- all Courts of Law or Equity in the Province; and the saidCorporation shall have their principal place of business withinthe limits hereinafier mentioned, but may open such office or,offices at such places, cither in this Province or elsewhere, asmay be found necessary or convenent for the purpose of theirbusineàs.
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Il. The said Company is hereby authorized and empowered companyn ayat its own cost and charges to construct a fIarbor, wharf or construct a

wharves, vith a wet dock, dry dock, marine railway, and harbor, whar-
raihvay sidinga, turn-tables and stations, regulated for the
loadin, discharging and sheltering of all vessels, shipping
and craft, propelled by steam, sail or otherwise, on the souif
shore of the River St. Lawrence, in the Harbor of Quebec,
at the place called '" Chapmaini's Cove," Seigniory of Lauzon Situation of
ia the County of Levis, which said harbor, wharf or wharves works and
and docks shall be accessible to, and saife and commodious, their nature
ior the reception of such sail, steam or other vessels, as now
navigate the Atlantic, as well as for vessels engaged in
the inland trade of tlis country, and also to ercet and build
such necessary moles, piers, brcakwaters, wharves and booms,
or other erectons or constructions what ever, as shall be useful
or proper, for the purposes aforesaid, and the protection of the
harbors, vharves, docks or booms, and for the accmmodation
and convenience of vessels entering, lying, loading or unloa-
ding, repairing or fitting up in the same ; and to aller and Repairs ofamend, and repair and enlarge the harbor, wharf or wharves harves,
docks, railway and railway sidings as aforesaid, as may, fron, piers, &C.
time to time, be found necessary or expedient, and also to erect
and build sheds, stores and warehouses for the reception and
storage of goods, wares and merchandize, free of duty or in
bond or otherwise.

III. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation, from time Corporation
to time, to purchase, and to have and hold, such lands and may hold real
tenements, and real and immoveable property, as may bc ne- r.et pur-cessary for carrying on the business of the said Corporation, private indi-
provided the portion of the capital of the Company appro- viduals to

extent ofpriated to the purchase of real property, do not at any time £100,OOexceed one hundred thousand pounds currency, and it shall-be
lawful for the said Corporation to sell, lease or otherwise dis- And dispose
pose of the said property and estate from time to time, as they e
may see fit.

1V. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to pur- Buying &achase and hold stock or shares in any line or Cormpany of steam selling stock
or other vessels navigating the ocean, or the inland waters of in certain
this continent, and the same to sell or dispose of as they may opanies
think fit; and from time to time, to make advances on goods
stored in the store or warehouses of the said Corporation ; ta 0iaking ad-receive, take and hold, security or securities of any kind or vances on
nature, for such advances, and for anv debt or debts which May god8 conf
at any time become due to the said Corporation; and to charge
a commission on such advances, not exceeding two and a half
per centum on the amount of such advances,; for which; ad-
vances and commissions the said Corporation shall have a lien
upon such goods and power to sell the same, if suchadvances
and commissions are not repaid according to the agreements

made

185-t7 St L
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Trànsferable made in respect thereto. And it shall also be lawful for the said
rccipts for Corporation to issue certificates of goods received, or warebouse
goods. receipts therefor, on the productior of which by the holder

thereof, and on compliance by him with the terms. thereof,
the said Corporation shall be compellable to deliver such
goods, and not otherwise and such warehouse receipts shall
be transferable by endorsement, either special or in blank ;
and such endorsement shall transfer all right of property and
possession of such goods to the endorsee or holder of such
warehouse receipts, as fully and completely as if a sale and
delivery of the goods mentioned therein had been made in
the ordinary way ; and on delivery of such goods by the said
Corporation, in good fiith, to a person in possession of such
warehouse rcceipts, the said Corporation shall be free froma all
further liability in respect tliereof.

Until the elec- V. The stock, real estate, property, affairs and concerns of thetion of Pirec- said Company, shall, until the election of Directors, as herein-
of the Com- after mentioned, be vested in the said George Beswick and
pany to be Henry Chapman, as Trustees of the said Company, until the

a y first election of Directors thereof, with power to such Trustees
to open books for the subscription of stock therein, and generally
to exercise the usual functions of Provisional Directors until

Frst meetin such first election ; and such first election of Directors shall befor election ao~r
Directors. made at a General Meeting of the Stockholders of the said

Company to be held for that purpose at the City of Quebec,
within sixty days after one fifth of the Capital Stock of the said
Company, shall have been subscribed for, and after such notice
thereof shall have been given, as is hereinafter required for
Special General Meetings of Steckholders in the said Company;
And at such Meeting, five Directors shall be elected to hold
office until the first Wednesday in the month of March then

Annua elec. next following ; and after such first election, the stock, realtions. estate, property, affairs and concerns of the said Company shall
be managed and conducted by five Directors to be annually
elected by the Stockholders at a meeting of stockholders to be
held for ihat purpose, on the first Wednesday of the said month

Notice of of March, in each year ; notice of which Annual Meeting shall
eeetin or be given at least sixty days previous to the day fixed for holding

the same, in the manner hereinafter mentioned; and no person
shall be a Director of the said Company, unless he be the pro-
prietor of at least ten shares of stock therein.

Mode of Elec- VI. Such meeting shall be held, and the said election madetion. by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shal attend
for that purpose, in their own proper persons or by proxy; and
all elections for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the five
persons who shall have the greatest number of votes, at any
such election, shall be Directors; and if it shall happen at any
such election that two or more persons shall have an equal
number of votes, in such manner that a greater number of

persons
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persons than five shall, by a majority of votes, appear to be chosen To be madedirectors, then the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorized by ballot.
to hold such election, shall proceed to ascertain by ballot which
of the said persons so having an equal number of votes, shall be
a Director or Directors, to complete the whole number of fiveand if any vacancy shall at any time happen among the acancy a
Directors, by death, resignation or otherwise, such vacancy direction how
shall be filled for the rermainder of the year in which it may fhd·
happein, and until the then next Annual Meeting for the election
of Directors, by a person to be elected by the Stockholders inmanner aforesaid at a Special General Meeting thereof duly
called for that purpose.

VII. In case it shall at any lime happen that an election of Case offailure
Directors shall not be made on any cay, when, pursuant to this of any election
Act it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall not
for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall anýd may
be lawful on any subsequent day, to make and hold an election
of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by
the By-laws of the said Corporation ; and the previous Direc-
tors shall, in every case, hold office until the election of their
successors.

VIII. Special General Meetings of the Stockholders may be special meet-convened on the requisition of any two Directors, or of a Share- ings when
holder or Stockholders possessing fifty shares of the stock of the and how to
said Corporation, after sixty days' notice of such meeting; and
such notice, and notice of the Annual Meetings of the said
Corporation, shall be held 10 be validly given, il inserted three
times as an advertisement, in any two newspapers published in
the city of Quebec ; the first ofwhich insertions shall be at least
sixty days previous to the day fixed for such meeting.

IX. The Directors for the time being, or the Major part of Directors tothern, shall fron tirne to time, have power to make such Ry- mtake By-laws
laws, rules and regulations as to thern shall appear needful and an for what
proper, for the purposes of this Act, to \it purposes.

For the direction, conduct and government of the said Cor- Government
poration, and of its property, real and personal, andits improve- ofthe corpo-
ment and regulation throughout the year; ;ro, and

For the preventing injury thereto, and encroachments and For preven-
incumbrances thereon, and the removal of the same; ting injury

thereto.

For the appointment, regulation and removal of the officers, Appointment
clerks and servants of the said Corporation, and the election and removsd

overk nen

and remuneration of theDirectors thereofof e

is propty

51.Forprvn
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Penalties. For the imposition of penalties, not exceeding five pouids
currency, for any breach of the said By-laws, or of the provi-
sions of this Act;

Transfer of For regulating the transfer of shares in the capital stock of
shares. the said Company;

Lien of goods. For the regulating and fixing the nature and extent of the
lien of the said Corporation on goods and comrnodities, landed,
shipped, stored or conveyed within the aforesaid linits-which
lien may be eitier general or special

Contractswith For regulating the mode in which all contracts to bc entered
the Company. into by the said Corporation ofwhatever nature, may be exe-

cuted on behalf of the said Corporation

General pur- And finally, for the doing of every thing necessary to carry
poses. out the provisions of this Act according to their intent and
Proviso: By- spirit; Provided always, that sucli By-laws shall have no force
laws to be or effect'until sanctioned by a majority of stockholders present
shari oleb in person or by proxy at any Annual or other General Meeting;

and a certificate purporting to be signed by the Secretary of
the said Corporation, and under the seal of the said Corpora-
tion, shall be prind facie evidence of such By-laws, and of their
having been sanctioned and posted up as herein required, in all
or any Courts or Court of Justice in this Province.

Copies of By- X. Printed copies of such By-laws, certified by the Secre-
laws to be tary, shall be posted up in a conspicuous position in the offices ofposited u o
works, e*" the said Corporation, and until they have been so posted up,

such By-lavs shall have no force or effect whatever.

The president XI. It shall be lawful for the Directors to elect one of their
to be elected. members to be President of the said Corporation, and to ap-

point such officers, managers, clerks and servants, with such
emoluments as they tnay see fit, and in their discretion to take

Security to be such security from such odficers, managers, clerks and ser-
given by offi- o
cers. vants, or any of them, as the said Directors may deem neces-

sary.

Further pow- XII. The said Directors may make any payments and enter
ers ofDirec- into any contracts for the purposes of the said Corporation, andtors. for all matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs ; may

generally deal with, treat, purchase, loan, sell, mortgage, let,
release, and dispose of, and exercise all acts of ownership over
the lands, tenements, property and effects of the said Corpo-

* ration, may institute and defend in the name of the said Cor-
rismi. poration, all suits at law ; may from time to time displace
ODistrissg the officers, agents, clerks and servants of the said Corpo-

ration, except as hereinafter provided, and shall have power to
couection of collect and receive all charges subject to which goods or com-charges, dues,c
&c., on gooda. modities may come into their possession ; and on payment of

such
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such back charges, shal have the same lien for the amount
thereof, upon such goods or commodities as the persons to
whom such charges were originally due, had upon such goods
or commodities while in their possession ; and shall and may
have power to do alil things whatever which may be necessary
or requisite to carry out the objects of this Corporation.

XIII. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make annual di- rerlarirgvidends of so much of the profits of the said Cbmpany as to dividends
them or ar majority of thern shall seem advisable ; and once in annually, andstatement ofeach year an exact and particular statement shall be rendered by accounts.them of the state of the affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses
of the said Corporation, and such statements shall appear on
hIe books, and be open for the'perusal of any stockholder upon
request, at least one month before the Annual Meeting of the
said Company.

XIV. It shall be lavful for the said Corporation to levy upon Power to levyall vessels or rafts entering, departing fromn, or being anchored rates upon
or otherwise moored, fastened, or lying within the linits of the
property of the Cornpany, and upon all goods landed or ship-
ped, cairied or deposited, or stored therein, such wharfage and
such storage rates, and such other rates or tolls, not exceeding
those limited in the schedule hereunto annexed, as the Direc-
tors may, from time to time, fix and establish as hereinafter
provided, and the said rates and dues shall be levied as follows:

1. On seagoing vessels: The tonnage dues, or moorage rates By whom
thereon, shall be levied from the master or person in charge payable, on
thereof, and the wharfage rates on goods landed or shipped Ses going
shall be levied from the consignee, shipper, owner or agent
thereof;

2. On all otheý vessels : The tonnage, dues thereon, as vell On other ves-as the wharfage rates upon the cargoes, shall be paid by the sels.
master or person mi charge thereof, saving to him such recourse
as he may have by law against any other person for the reco-
very of the sums so paid; Provided however, that it shall be Provîs: May
lawful for the said Corporation to demand and recover the said be recovered
wharfage rates from the owners or consignees of such vessels, from owners
or from the owners, consignees or agents of ships, or shippers or consignees
of such cargoes, if they see fit to do so ; and in the event of
goods lying unclaimed on the wharves, or in lte warehouses
of the said Corporation, for a period of ninety days, such goods
may be sold by publie auction after three weekly advertise- Unclaimed
ments thereof shall have been published in any newspaper in goods how to
the city of Quebec, and the said Corporation shall account for be dealt with
the proceeds thereof to the owner thereof on demand, first
deducting all their lawful charges thereon ; and if such goods
be of a perishable nature, they may be sold within a shorter
period, provided cause fôr such sale be shewvn by affidavit
before any Justice of the Peace for the district of Quebec, and

51an
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an order for such sale procured from such Justice who is
hereby authorized to grant the saie.

Company May XV. It shall be lawful for tIe Directors, from time to time,
]evy tons and to ask, demand and receive; from all owners or masters of ves-
rteCs Dlot ex -care1

sels, or persons in charge thereof, from owners, consignees or
in the Sche- agents of all rafis, wares, goods or other rerchandize, rates,dule. tolls, dues and duties for moorages of rafts, vessels or boats pro-

pelled by siearm, sail or otherivise, which may, from time to
time, enter or depart foi hie said Harbour, within the said
limits, or which iay bc Iying or anchored or otherwise moored
or fastened thercn, and upon all goods, wares and merchan-
dizes landed, shipped, carried or deposited or stored therein,
not exceeding those limited in the Sciedule hereunto annexed.

Seiure of XVI. Il case of non-pavment of the said dues or tolls or part
vds for nn- tierecof, or of any other charge which, under this Act. the said
payment of Corporation may lawfully make, it -lhiall be lawful for the said
dues Corporation to seize forthwith before judament, any vessel or

goods whatsoever upon -which such dues or other charges may
be owing, and to detain Ihe saie ai the risk, cost and charges
of the owner, uniil the suim due and the charges inreurred for

Sale of vesse, the seizure and detention of the saine .be paid in fuli ; and in
or goods, if the event of such rates, dues or other charges, remaining due
tou are nlot for forty days after such seizure, such vessel or goods may

be sold by the said Corporation by public auction, after the
publication in any newspaper in tlie said city of Quebec, of
tlree weekly advertisernents of such sale ; and the said Cor-
poration shall thereafter, on demand, account to the .owner of
such vessel or goods, for the proceeds of such sale, first deduct-
ing the rates or tolls due, and all their other legal charges.

Mastersofves- XVIL It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to require
selsrequired from the master or person in charge of every vessel in the saidI rnake cer- harbor, a report.in writino 'signed and certified by him, of his

vessePs cargo inwards, and her draft of water, such report to be
made before he shall break bulk ; also of ber outward cargo and
draft of water before his vessel shall leave the harbor, and such
otiier particulars as may be necessary to carry out the provisions
of this Act ; and in case of refusal or negcct to make such re-
ports, or any ofthem, it shall be Jawful for tle said Corporation
to seize and detain such vessel at the risk, cosi and charges of
the Master, Owner or person in charge thereof, until theafore-

Proviso: Cor- said requirements are complied with ; Provided always, that
poration may nothing herein contained shall prevent the said Corporation
Masters of Irom making such mutual agreement with the Masters, Owners
Steamboat,&c. or Agents of steamboats and other vessels, with respect to

making stich reports, and with respect to the payment of al
Proviso: For harbor and other dues, as may be considered expedient.; And
further agrec- provided also, that nothing herein contained shall be construed
ment. to prevent the said Corporation from commuting wvith such

Masters, Owners or Agents of steamboats and other vessels, for
all
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all rates and dues accruing thereon, on such terms and- condi-
tions, and for such sum or sums of money, and for such peri6ds
as to the said Corporation may seem fit and expedient.

XVII. If any injury shall he done to any of the vharves, Vesseis may
piers or other works in the said harbor, constructed or to be con- be seized for
structed, by any vessels, or by the carelessness or wantoness of aé co
the crew thereof, while.in the execution of their duty, or of the
orders of their superior oflicers, it shall be lawful for the said
Corporation to seize such vessel and detain her until the injury
so donc shal have been repaired by the Master or crew ; or
until security shall have been given by the said Master to pay
such amount for the injury and costs, as may be awarded in any
suit which may be brought against him for the same; and he
is hereby declared 4o be liable to the said Corporation for any
such injury.

XIX. Al dues and penalties imposed by this Act, or by an Recovery of
By-law made under the authority thereof, and all rates, tols Harbour dues
and dues authorised to be levied under and by virtue of this and penalties.
Act, may bc recovered by civil action or proceeding at the suit
of the said Corporation, before any Court of competent Juris-
diction.

XX. The seizure of any raft or vessel which, under and by Magîstrate
virtue of this Act the said Corporation may make for the pur- required to
pose of enforcing the provisions thereof, may be effected upon gve an order

- for seizure of
the order of any Magistrate for the District of Quebec, which vessels &c.,
order such Magistrate is hereby authorized and required to when so re-
give, upon the application of the said Corporation or its au- quested by the
thorized agent, on the institution of any action before such a ent.
Magistrate, for any cause rendering such raft or vessel liable
to seizure, and on the affidavit of any one credible person that
the cause of such action alleged in he declaration, complaint
or information, before such Magistrate, is wel founded in fact;
and such order nay and shall be executed by any constable,
bailiff or other person, whon the said Corporation nay choose
to entrust vith the execution thereof ; and the said constable,
bailiff or other person is hereby authorized and empowered to
take all necessary means, and to demand all necessary aid, to
enable him to execute the same.

XXI. The capital stock of the Company shall be fifty thousand capital stock
pounds, current money of this Province, to be held in two of company
thousand shares of twenty-five pounds each, and the shares of £501000 in2000 sharesthe said capital stock shall be transferable upon the books of of £25 each.
the said Company, in such manner, and subject to such restric-
tions as shall be fixed by the By-laws of the said Company ;
Provided always, that no person to whom shall be allotted any Proviso lia-
stock in the said Corporation, shall be exempted from liability bility of
to the creditors thereof, or from paynent of any calls thereon shareholders
by reason of any transfer which lie may make of such stock pal Up.

until

Cap. 174.
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until the whole amount of the stock so allotted to him be paid
in full by the holder thereof; and the stock, property and effects
of the said Company shall be deemed moveable persona] estate,
notwithstanding the conversion of the funds, or any part thereof,
into real estate.

XXII. The Directors shall have power to issue paid-up stock
in the said Comp'ny, in payment of the price of real estate ac-
quired for the purposes of this Act ; and such paid-up stock
shall be frec from all calis whatsoever, and from all claims and
demands on the part of the said Company, or of the creditors
thereof, to the sarne extent as if the amount of the same had
been regularly called in by the said Cornpany, and paid by the
holder thereof in full.

Percentage XXIII. Every person subscribing for shares of the capital stock
ube oing - ofthe said Conpany, shall, at the time of such subscription, pay

A notice of éo to the Treasurer or to such other person as may be appointed by
days on cans the said Trustees, or by the Directors, to receive the same, theupoil stock to
be given. sum of five pounds currency per share on account of such

subscription, without which payment such subscription shall
not be valid; and subsequent calls upon the capital stock of the
said Company may be made, from time to time, by the Directors
for the time being ; of which calls, sixty days' noticé shall be
given to the stockholders, by an advertisement, three times in-
serted in some newspaper published in the City of Quebec

Proviso calis Provided always, that no such call upon the amount subscribed
to be Mae for shall be made within fifteen days of any previous call, nor
days apart exceed ten per centum on the whole capital, nor becorne payable
&c. in less than sixty days after notice thereof has been given ;
Proviso: Provided also, that the said Directors shall not commence the
when the construction of the said harbor, wharves, docks or railway, untilwork ay be ten per centum upon the capital stock of the said Companycommence shall have been paid in.

Shareholders
refusinz any
calis upon
stock to for-
feit calls pre-
viotisly paid.
and shares to
be sold.

Proviso: Pr.
chaser to pay
the conpany
the arnoun!t
duie them in
addition to the
price of the
shares.
Sixty days'
notice of for-
feiture to be
given.

XXIV. If any stockholder shall neglect or refuse to pay any
such cal or cails as shall be lawfully made as aforesaid, upon
any shares, such stockholder so refusing or reglecting shall
forfeit srch slares, with any amount which shall have pre-
viously been paid thcreon, aid the said shares may be sold by
the said Directors and the sun arisin lg therefrom, togellier with
the ainount previously paid in, shall be accounicd for and ap-
plied in like manner as other moneys of the said Company ;
Provided always. that the pturchaser shall pay the said Com-
pany ihe amount of the calls due thereon, in addition to the
price of the shtares so purchased by him, irnmediately aftcr the
sale, and before he shal be entifled to the certificate of the
transfer of such shares so purch ased aîs aforesaid; and shall hold
the shares so purchased. subject to all future calls ihercon
Provided also, thait sixty days' notice of the sale of such for-
feited shares shall be given, in the same manner as is herein-
before provided for notice of calls, and that the instalments due

and
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and the costs incurred in advertising the sale, may be received
in redernption of any such forfeited shares, at any time before
the day appointed for the sale thereof; And provided also, that Provis.
nothing herin contained shall prevent the said Company from
proceeding against any defaùlter before any court of Justice
having cognizance thereof, to compel the payment of any call
or calls in arrear, if they should see fit so to do.

XXV. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation, from time The Company
to tire, to borrow either in this Province or elsewhere, fiomshahl have
any person or persons, or Cornpanb, willing to lend the same, power to bor.time, on haf Cmaywli.broW any sumnall such sum or sums of money, not exceeding in ali, at any or suins of
one time one, half the paid up capital stock of the said Com- money not
pany, as they rmay find expedient; and to make the bonds, de- exceeding at
bentures or other securities they shall grant for the sums so half the paid
borrowed, payable either in currency or in sterling and in sums up stock.
of not less than one hundred poands, with interest, and at such
place or places, within or without this Province, as they may
deem advisable; and such bonds, debentures or other securities
may be made payable to bearer, or transferable by simple en-
dorsement, or otherwise, and such bonds or debentures shall,
upon enregistration in the registry office of the county wheiein
the said harbor and works are situate, constitute and be, a mort-
gage and hypothèique, ranking according to the date of such
enregistration, by special privilege, upon all the property, real
and personal, of the said Company, including the revenues,
rates, tolls, dues and duties thereof.

XXVI. At aIl Meetings of the stockholders held in pursuance Proportion of
of this Act, whether the same be annual or special, every votesto
stockholder shall be entitled to as many votes as he shall have shares.
shares in the said stock, and such vote or votes may be given
in person or by proxy ; and all questions proposed or submitted May vote by
for the consideration of the said meetings, shall be flnally de- proxy.
tcrmined by the majority of the votes of the stockholders present Majority to
in person, or by proxy, except in any case or cases otherwise decde.
provided for by this Act; And provided also, that no person Pro
shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any meeting, unless he
shall be a stockholder in the said Corporatidn, and produce
written authority as such proxy.

XXVII. No Stockholder in the said Corporation shall be in Beyond what
any manner whatsoever liable for, or charged with, the pay- Axtent stock-
ment of any debt or demand die by the said Corporation be- holders shall
yond the amount remaining unpaid of his, her or their subscribed not be lable
share or shares in ihe capital stock of the said Corporation.

XXVIII. If at any future period the said sum oflifty thousand IssueofneW
pounds shall be found insufficient for the purposes of this Act stock, in cer-
it shall be lawful for the said Company to increase their capital c o* 2
stock by a further sum not exceeding two hundred thousand crease of
pouncs currency, subscribed either among themselves or by the stock.

admi Isionto

,Cap.,174.
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admission of new Stockholders, such new stock being dividedProviso. into shares of twenty-five pounds each; Provided always, thatsuch increase be decided upon and ordered by a rnajority ofthe stockholders in value in the said Company, present in per-
son, or by proxy, at a meeting held for the purpose.

Interpretation XXIX. All words herein, importing the singular number, orClause. the masculine gender only shal[ extend to more than one person,
party or thing, and to females as well as males ; and the word
" stockholders" shall include the heirs,executors, administrators,
curators, legatees or assigns of said stockholders, or any otherparty having the legal possession of any share, whether in hisown name, or tliat of any other, unless the context shall be incon-sistent with such construction; and whenever power is by this
Act given to do any thing, power shall be iiitended also Io do allthings which nay be necessary to the doing of such things -and generally, all words and clauses herein, shall receive sucb
liberal and fair construction as vill best answer the carrying
into effect of this Act according to its true intent and spirit:
The words "By-law," "vessels," " goods," and "dues," inthe provisions of this Act, shall severally be construed to meanand shall mean as follows: the word "By-laws," shall includeand mean, all By-laws, rules, orders and regulations made bythe said Corporation ; the words " vessel," or " vessels'," shallmean and include al ships, vessels, boats, barges, steamboats,
scows, rafts and floating craft, whatsoever; the word " goods,'
shall mean and include all merchandize, )roduce, animalsarticles and things whatsoever landed from a vessel, or depo-
sited on the wharves for the purpose of being shipped or other-wise ; the word "dues," shall mean and include rates, tolls,duties and dues whatsoever imposed under this Act.

This Act unt XXX. Nothing herein contained shall affect or be construedto affect the arights of Her affect in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her
Majesty, &c. Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons,or of any bodies politic, corporate or collegiate.

Public Act. XXXI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such,judicially noticed by all Judges, Justires, and others whom itmay concern, withouti being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE.
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SCHEDULE..

FOR 'MOORING.

Cap. 174.

Vessels under 100 tons.............Per day.
o s ... . do.........2s.

over 200 and under 700 tons 'dô.... .1
700 tons and upwards.........do.........-s.

Steamboats and Propellers........ do.
Ocean Steamers........... .... do........2s.

6d. per 100
Od. 100
6d. 100
M. 100
d." 100

6d. 100

FOR DISCHARGING AND LOADING.

BY STEAM CRANE
OR OTHER MACHIiNERY.

4- p

o0

s. d. d.
Flour or other produce reduced to

weight ofFlour, per barrel.... . g 0 1
Grain, Salt, &c., per bushel...... 0 01e àd 0 1
Merchandise and other Goods, perl

Wharfage, Discharging
that is,use of or loading to
Wharf while inclu e

oos are rage
being landed and- Moorage

or ladd of Vessel and
all expenses.

s. d. s. d.

0 0 0 3
0 O E0 T

ton of 2,000 lbs..... .......... 1 3 i 3 0 6 2 6
FOR FORWARDING.

To include one month's Storage, effecting Insurance when ordered,
Cartages, Receiving and Delivering, passing Custom House
Entries, Securing Freights, Shipping by Steam Crane, for-
warding Shpping Documents, Cooperage, Marking, &c., &c.

Flour and produce, reduced to weightof Flour, per barrel. £0 0 9
Grain, Salt, &c., per bushel. .......... O 24
Merchandise and other Goods per ton of 2000 lbs. . . 7 6

FOR WAREHOUSING
IN WÂEHOUE. ISucceediiir

IN WAREHOUSE. First Month. Months.
s. Mons. 

Flour and Meal, per barrel
Pork and Beef, per ............ .O 3 O
Ashes, per O 4 0 2
Butter, Lard, per keg............ 0 i
Grain, per bushel.. ......................... 0 :04
Salt, per 0 .... .. . . . . . .a *. oLiquors, Wines and Oils, per 100 gallons..........2 6 0 6
Iron, per ton of 2000 lbs......7 6 8
Merchandise and other Goods, per ton of 2000 lbs. 5

N OPEN SHEDS.

Coals and Coke, per chaldron.. . .. 3 0
Pig Iron and Iron Rails, per ton of 2000 lbs 3 6 i
Bricks, per Mille... ...................... .. I 6ý

BOOMAGE

809

tons.
cc
cc'c

'c
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BOOMAGE AND STORAGE OF TIMBER.

For
RECEIVING. Landin Piling

Staves-Standard, per Mille..... l........ os. los.
" West India, per Mille... ......... 3s. 4d.; 3s. 4d.c Barrel, per Mille.:............... 2s. 6d. 2s. 6d.

Deals,-per stand. hrd..................... 2s. 6d. 2s. 6d.
Lathwood,-per Cord.. ........ ...... 2. Qs. 2s.
Oars and Handspikes, per 100 pcs ............. 3s. 9d. 3s. 9d.

Fron the
DELIVERING. Bank. Crib.

Hardwood, per Ton. ......................... 2s. Is. 6d.
Pine-Red, per Ton................. ........ Is. 8d. Is. 3d.White, per Ton............... ........ Is. 3d. Is.
Deals, per stand. hrd........ .............. .. 6s. 9d. 5s.
Staves-Standard, per Mille................... 21s. 16s. 6d,.

" West India, per Mille................ 7s.
" .Barrel, per Mille............. ........ 5s. 4s.

Lathwood, per Cord................ ...... 3s. 3s.
Oars and Iandspikes, per 100 pes ........ 8s. 9 s. 9d

TIMBER WHEN IN RAFT OR HALF RAFT.

First Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth
Month Month Month MonthfMonth Month

Hard Wood, pcr 1,000 feet..... § I Full
Pine Red, « .....- j i Tarif

White;«... Rates.

N. B.--When Rafts remain in after the lst day of December, they vill
become subject to Ground Rent, and the full Tariff Scale wvill apply to themu
when delivered.

GROUND RENTS.
HIardwood. Pine.

Timber in Raft................... ..... 9d. per Ton, 6d. per Ton.
Moulinette............ .... 6d. " 4d.

Staves Standard, per Mille.......... ....................... Ss. 9d.
West India, per Mille ............................... 3s.
Barrel, per Mille................... ................ 2s.

Deals, per stand. hrd.....................................2s.
Lathwood, per Cord.. ..................... ..... ...... ... 1s 6d.
Oars and Handspikes, per 100 pcs............................2s.

N. B.-These charges will be due and payable on the 1st day of Decem-
ber of each year.

C A P.
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CAP. CLXXV.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the Montreal:
Telegraph Cornpany, and to extend the powers of
the said Company, and to authorize the establish-
ment of a Transatlantic Une of Telegraph by the
said Company.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

W HEREAS the Montreal Telegraph Company was con- Preamble.
stituted a body corporate and politie by the name afore-

said, in and by the provisions of an Act passed in the tenth and
eleventh years of the Reign of lier Majesty, intituled, An Act to 10,11 V. c.83.
incorporate the ilontreal Telegraph Company ; And whereas by
the Act passed in the eighteenth year of the Reign of Hler Ma-
jesty, intituled, An Act to amend the Act incorporating ,the Mont- 18 V. c. 207.
real Telegraph Company, the powers of the said Company were
exiended and certain facilities granted to the said Company,
and inasmuch as the operations of the said Company have been
beneficial to the Province, and the said Company is desirous
and willing greatly to extend the facilities for telegraphic inter-
course enjoyed by the people of Canada, fnot only between
themiselves, but also to afford the means of such communication
with Britain, and in order to do so have by their petition prayed,
that increased powers may be granted to them ; And whereas
it is expedient to accede to their prayer and enable them to
accomplish the end sought to be obtained : Therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and, with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The said Company may, in addition to the present lines Compaiymay
of the Company and the extensions, continuations and branches establish, a
thereof, made or to be made in pursuance of the said Acts, lio th c
establish, construct, purchase, hire, keep in order and work any tinents of
line or lin.es of magnetic, electrie or other telegraph or means of America and
telegraphic communication in any part of the Province of Ca- urope.
nada or places under its jurisdiction or between any two or
more points thercin, and any island, province, country or, place
in or near the Continent of Arnerica, or in or near the Conti-
jent of Europe or in the Atlantic Ocean.

Il. The said Company may also establish, consiruct, purchase, Company ay
hire, keep in order and work any line or lines of telegraph from iIso establish
or near the City of Quebec, cither by land or water, following ®nes romorD neaQUebec to La-,
the bed of the River St. Lawrence or otherwise or by both or brador, Belle-
either of them, to the most easterly point of the Labrador Coast Isle, or be-
or to the Island of Belle-Isle, and with power and right to touch tween he con-ý tinents cf
and land, should a subaqueous and submarine route be adopted Arierica and
or be partly so, for the purposes and uses of the Company, or Europe, and
for the purposes of opening and maintaining stations thereof at ga"e conne-

tien with any
all such point or points, place or places in any part of the une in United

Province Kingdom..
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Province of Canada, or places under its jurisdiction or between
any two or more points therein, or between any point or pointstherein, and any island, province, country or place in or near
the Continent of America, or in or near the Continent of Europe,or in the Gulf of St. Lawrence or in the Atlantie Ocean, andwith full power and authority to make such connection with thelne of any Telegraphic Company orCompanies in any portion of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and any such
arrangement for working the same as to the said Company or its

Proviso: pe- Directors shall appear fitting: Provided the said Company shall
n eor within two years complete the extension of their line to hie At-'rneted. lantie Coast, and that they shall begin their line across the At-lantie within three years and finish it within six years from the

passing of this Act, otherwise the privilege granted by this Act
of establishing a transatlantic line shall iapse.

The), may 111. The said Company may erect or maintain their saidntaln t lnes of telegraph along the side of or across any public high-Elsalong orcb
across h ways, bridges, water-courses or other such places, provided theyways & c.,and do not interfere with the public right of travelling thereon, ortake rnaterhlis Z
from Crown may enter upon any lands or places, and survey and set offLands with such parts thereof as rnay be necessary for the said lines of te-he conen legraph, and ma take from any part of ihe ungranted and un-occupied Crown Lands of this Province, having first obtained

the consent of the Crown, any posts or building materials ne-cessary to make or repair the lines or any buildings in connec-
tion therewith ; and in case of disagrer'ment between the Com-pany and any ovner or occupier of lands whic h the Company
may take for the purposes aforesaid, or in respect to any da-
mage donc to the sanie by construcling the lines through orupon the same, the Coiripany and such owner or occupier, asthe case may be, shall each choose an arbitrator, which twoarbitrators shall choose a third, and the decision on hie matter
in difference, of any two of them in writing shall be final ; andif the said owner or occupier, or the agent of the said Company
shall neglect or refuse to choose an arbitrator withiin four daysafter notice in writing, and upon proof of personal service tohim from the opposite party, or if suc two arbitrators, whenduly chosen, shall disagree iii the choice of a third arbitrator, inany such case it shall be lawful for the Provincial Secretary, forthe tirne being, to nominate any such arbitrator, or such thirdarbitrator, as the case may be, who shall possess the same pow.erbProviso not as îi chosen in manner above provided : Providêd aJways, thatges over na- nothmg herein contained shall be construed to confer on thevigable water. said Company the right of building a bridge over any naviga-
ble water.

Wires to be V. AIl wires and raterials required for consrucing, re-
impfrted free pairilg or workina the said main or branchn
for certain
purroses. of he Atlantic Telegraph, or for connecting them or any of themwith any Island, Province or Country, shall and may be im-ported free.
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V. And whereas the stock of the said Compamy was origi- Capitaistock

ginally fifteen thousand pounds, curren'î nney of Canada, incrcased to
divided into one thousand five hundred shares, ol ten pounds £0O-
cach, and was thereafter by a majority of the stockholders in-
creased té the surm of seventy thousand pounds currency, in
virtue of Ie powers conferred by the said Act, and a further
inercase is necessary, the Capital Stock of the said Company
shall be the sum of five hundred tlousand pounds currency, di-
vidced into shares of ten pounds curre.ncy cach.

VI. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Books may be
Çorpany for the time being, to open or cause to be opened, oiened in
stock books for the subscription of parties desiring to become Great Britain,stockD bokélEewhere, &e.
shareliolders in thic capital stock clf the said Company, in as
rnany aud such places in the United Kirgdom of Great Britain
and Ireland andelsewhere, as they shall think fit, and to make
such shares payable in such manner as the Directors shall see
fit, and further to issue shares for stock subscribed in England
or elsewhere, in such amounts respectively of sterling money of
Great Britain as to such Direclors shall from time to time seem
fit, and to rnake the dividends thereon payable in like sterling And to make
money in England, or elsewhere, at such place or. places as to dividends pay-
such Directors shall from time to time seem fit, and from time ablethere, ap-
to time to appoint agents of the said Company in England or .nt Agents,
elsewhere, anid to delegate to such agents such powers as to
the Directors of the said Company shall from time to time seem
fit, and to make such rules and regulations as to the Directors
of the said Company shall from time to time seem fit, as to the
issuing of such shares in England or elsewllere, and as to the
mode, time, place or places of such transfer of such shares, and
as to the mode, time and place of paying the dividends from-
lime to time to accrue thereon, and otherwise as shall be deened
requisite or beneficial, for giving full effect to the powers hereby
vested in the Directors of the said Company in respect of issu-
ing such shares in England or elsewhere ; and it shall also be Nominal va-
lawful for the said Directors under a By-law so to be enacted lue ofshares.
by them, to fix the anount of the shares in the Capital Stock
of the Company, at the sums of fifty pounds sterling or currency
respectively, and they shaall have power to consolidate and con-
vert the present shares into shares of fifty pounds sterling or
currency, by uniting together such number of shares of ten
pounds currency each, as may be requisite to make a share of
fifty pounds sterling .or currency respectively, at the option of
the shareholders.

VII. For and notwithstanding any thing in the fourth sec- Penalty for
tion of the said first mentioned Act contained, and without damaing Te-
prejudice to any of its remedial or other provisions, if any per- 1egraph, &c.
son shall wilfully or maliciously obstruct or damage any such
telegraphie line of the Company, orworks, buildings, machinery
or other property connected therewith, he shall be guilty of mis-
demeanor, and shall be punished by imprisonment, for a period

not
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not exceeding one year, and by a fine not exceeding two lun-
dred pounds.

Recital. VIII. And whereas the said Act eighteenth Victoria Chapter
18 V. c. 27. two hundred and seven, anending thé said Act of Incorporation, anongst other things enacts and provides, that nothingtherein contained should authorize the said Company to pur-chase any parallel Line of Teclgraph ; And vhereas it was after-wards provided in and by the Act passed in the nineteenth year

of the Re gn oHer Ma esty, inituled, An Act to authorizeWillianm 1Veller to bold anid convey lie Canada G9rand Trunk
Teep-aph Lile, that any Telegraph Company, alreadv orthereafter ncorporated, should have power to paichase the saidTelegraph Lne ; And whereas under the said athority, theMontreal Telegrapli Comnpany have bought the said iie, as thesane is fully described in hîe preamble to ihe said last citedAct, including all the branch lines of lie sarne, with all the in-strurnents, batteries, materials and property of every descriptionto the said William Welerbelonging; Ani whereas in order toensure the establishment of a continuous Line of Telegraph incommunication betweeni Ialifax and Quebec, the British NorthAmerican Eecitric Telegraph Association were, by iheir Act ofIncorporation, authorized to arrange with any Company to beformed in Canada to unite their several interests; And whereasthe said Company vith that vie w, with the sanction of the stock-holders therein, and morcover under the authority of the Act inthis section first cited, have sold, and the Montreal Tele aphCompany have,, to wit·: on the sixteenth day of August last,acquired the Electric Telegraph Line of the said British NorthAmerican Electric Telegraph Association and all and cverytheir property, moveable and immoveable. and powers, rights,privileges and appurtenances, and are .erking the said lines;And whereas the said lines may, to a certain extent or for acertain portion of them, and each of them, be considered pa-rallel hnes, and t is desirable to remove doubts as to the rightThesaid Com- of the said Company so to act: It is hereby declared that not-pany declared withstandmg the aforementioned proviso, the said Montrealpowerto pur. Telegraph Company shall be held to have had full power andch and use authority to purchase, and they are hereby empowered andGrand Trunk orized, subject however to the provisions of the respectivetheranda authopoiins rsetvTelegraph deeds of agreement and purchase thereof, to hold, keep up,ne ai,- and work, repair, re-crect and maintain the said two several

the purchase Lines of Telegraph with all and every the instruments, batte-thereof by ries, and materials used in working the sarne, and their a-them confirm- purtenances and branch lines, and the same at their pleasureto lease or depart with, and may further construct branch linesthereto, and arnalgamate the said lines and branches with theother lines of the Company, and the said Company is moreoverinvested with all the powers, rights and privileges to the saidCompanies belonging of whatever nature, and is empoweredand authorized to use, invoke, enjoy and employ the same asfully and effectually as either of the said Companies could
thenselves
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themselves do or have done ; and moreover, such Company shall
have, enjoy and exercise, with respect thereto, all the powers,
rights and privileges conferred upon the said Company, in re-
gard to other lines and property of like description by their Act
of Incorporation, and the Acts amending the same : Provided Proviso.
always, that the said first proviso Io the third section of the said Section 3 of
Act hereinhefore cited amending the Aet of Incorporation of the 10, Il V. C.
said Montreal Telegraph Company, is hereby repealed.

IX. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CLXXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Sherbrooke Manufacturing
Company.

[iAssered to 27th May, 1857.]

HEREAS Alexander Tilloch Galt, Edward Hale, R. Preamble.
W. Hieneker, John Moore, Henry Machin, Thomas

Wily and Thomas Galt, have by their Petition to the Legisla-
ture represented, that they are desirous of commencing and
carrying on the business of manufacturing Cotton Goods, in
the Towi of Sherbrooke, and that an Act incorporating them
as a Company is necessary to enable them advantageously to
conduct and manage the said business ; And whereas the said
undertaking will 1end to develope the capabilities and advance
the interests of the Province : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The said Edward Hale, R. W. Heneker, John Moore, Henry company in-
Machin, Thomas Wily, with Charles Brooks, Albert P. Ball corporated.
and William Ritchie, or such of tlem, and all such other per-
sons as shall -become Shareholders in the said Company, shalt
be and are hereby ordained, constituted and appointed to be a
body corporate and politic in law, in fact and in name, for the
purpose aforesaid, by the style and title'of the " Sherbrooke -siness of Cern-
Manufacturing Company," and shall by that name be autho-.pany.
rized and empowered to carry on at the Town of Sherbrooke,
the business of manufacturing and working Cotton in all its
branches, and to establish and carry on -works for making
printed cotton goods, and shall for such purposes be authorized
to purchase, hold and use such land and water power as may
be necessary for properly carrying on such business, and also
to erect and maintain the necessary milîs and buildings
machinery and appurtenances therefor.

IL. The Capital Stock of the Company incorporated by this Oapital
Act, shall not exceed the amount of fifty thousand pounds, 0
unless increased in the manner hereinafter provided, and shall
be composed of shares of twenty-five pounds each ; but it shall
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May commen- be lawful for the said Company to commence business and toce busincs exercise any of the powers given by this Act, so soon as thewîth £1O,00O. sum of ten thousand pounds of tle stock of the Company shallhave been su bscribed, and twenty-five per centurn paid inthereon ; and any shares renaining unsubscribed for at thetime offlie first eleclion offDirectors, shall be disposed of there-after in such manner as the Stockholders shall at any generalmeeting deteriine.

Firs Diro ic sai Edward Hale, R. W. eneker, John Mooretors appoint-d. Carles Brookýs anid Al1bcrt P. Bail, shal "bc and are herebyconstituteci atid appointed the first Directors ot the said Cor-n-pany, and sha hold their office until others s.ah, under t:eprovisions of this Act, bc elccted by flic Sharei<.lders, and shallrittil ilhat imei constitute tuie Board of Directors of the saidTo open sub- Company, \ith power Io open Stock Books aifd niake cais onscriptioni~ferlïs, ~the shares subscribed in such Booksh an d sall cali a rengo subsribers for ihe election of Directors in manner hereinafter
provided.

OpeningStocc IV. Pie said Directors are lîcreby empowvered to take a IlIolang al necessary measres for openicg the Stock Books, for the sub-seription of parties desirous to becoe Shareholders in the saidCompany, and to determine ai alot to parties subscribinso forstock in the said Compay, the number of shares (if any) thatparties so subscribing inay have and sold in the Capital Stockaforesaid ; and the said Directors sha cause an entry to bernade n the records of toir procedings and in the Stockholders'Book, of the Stock so alotited and assiogted to parties subscribingas aforesaidiand Ce Secretary of tnube said Company sthatnotify the respective parties, in. writing, of sucli allocation andassignment; and upon such entries beoinl made the rights andliabilities of such Shareholders shall accrue in respect of hislier or their particular interest in the said CompanS.

Pirectors'ansl V. The stock, proprty and concerns of the said Companyannntl thc- srac bt manaed by aBoard of five Directors o who shantion ofDirc - sh
tors. respectively be stockholders in the said Company, holding atIeast five shares aci in their own names respectively, and whoshall be annually elected by the Stockholders on the secondMonday in July in each year, and notice of the lime and placeof holding such election shall be published not less than tendays previous thereto, im one of the ne wspapers published in theTown of Sherbrooke, and the election shall be made by suchof the Stockholders as shall attend for that purpose,. either inFalure of any person or by proxy ; and if such election shall not be held oneletion theday so appointed, it shall be the duty of the Directors tocause such election to be held within thirty days after the dayso appointed, when such election shall take place at a time andplace to be notified by the Directors in one of the newspaperspublished in the said town, at which such election sha bemade in manner hereinbefore appointed ; and all acts of

Directors
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Directors of the said Company shal be valid and binding, as
against the said Company, until their successors shall be
elected ; and it shall be the duty of the Directors to submit to Annual Re-such annual meeting of the Stockholders, a Report, stating the port of Diree-
amount of the Capital of the said Company, and the proportiontors to stock-
thereof actually paid in, and the amount of the existing debts oers
of the Company, which Report shall be signed by the Chairrnan
or President, and a majority of the Directors of the said Com-
pany, and a copy thereof subscribed as aforesaid, shall, withinfourteen days lrom the date of such annual meeting, be trans-
mitted to the Secretary of ihe Province.

VI. All elections of Directors shall be by ballot, and each E lection to beStockholder shall be entiled to as many votes as he owns shares n bllot.of Stock in the said Company, and the persons receiving thegreatest number of votes shall be Directors ; and when any Vacancies,
vacancy shall happen amongst the Directors by death, resigna- hiow filled.
tion or otherwise, it shall be filled for the remainder of theyear in such manner as may be provided by the By-laws of theCompany.

VII. The said Company shall have a Chairman or President, President andwho shall be elected by the Directors from among themselves, Officers.and also such subordinate officers as the Company by its By-
laws may require, who may be elected or appointed, and Sccurity tromrequired to give such security for the faithful performance of Ofccrs.
the duties of their respective offices, as the Company by itsBy-laws may provide.

VIII. It shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Company Directors toto call im and demand from the Stockholders thereof respec- make calls ou
tively, all sums of money by them subscribed, at such time and Stock.
in such payments or instalments as such Directors shall deemproper ; and if any Stockholder or Stockholders shall, after Notice.notice of such call or demand shall have been personallyserved, or after notice thereof shall have been published for sixsuccessive weeks, in any of the newspapers published at the
town of Sherbrooke, refuse or neglect to pay to the said Direc- Forfeiture fortors or the Secretary of the said Company, the amount of such non-payment
call upon the share or shares held by him, then such share or of cauls.
shares shall or may if so decided at any Meeting of the Stock-
hoders, become forfeited to the Company, together with theamount or ainounts paid thereon, and such forfeited share orshares may be disposed of as the Directors for the time beingrnay think fit, in any manner whatsoever for the benefit of theCompany, or the same may become vested in and for thebenelit of the said Company, as the Directors may determine,
or the amount of such cau may be sued for and recovered by or amountthe Company, as hereinafter provided. may be recov-

ered.
IX. In any action or suit to recover any money due upon w t lany call, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special shau be ne-

52 matter,

185 Q ho b7 k M
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eeesary to a- matter, but it shall be sufficient to declare that the Defendant isIege and prove the holder of one share or more, stating the number of sharesin any suit and is indebted to the Company in the sum of noney to wbichfor cais. the calls in arrear shall amount, in respect of one call or more

upon one share or more, stating the number and atuount ofeach of such calls, whereby an action hath acered to the saidCompany ; and on the trial it shall only be necessary to provethat the Defendant was owner of certain shares, and the callor calls thereon, and the notice required by this Act, and noother fact or thing whatsoever.

Directors to X. The Directors of the said Company shall have power, frorn
for certan tme to tune, to make such By-laws as they shall deerm properpurposes. for the determination of the quorum of Directors-for themanagement and disposition of the stock and business affairs

of the said Company-for the appointment of officers, and for
prescribing their powers and duties, and those of all artificers
and servants that may be employed-for carrying on all kinds
of business within the objects and purposes of the said Com-pany-and for carrying into effect all of the powers vested inthe Company by this Act-and to amend or repeal any suchProof ofBy- By-laws, and make others in their stead ; and any copy ofIaws. such By-laws, or any of them, purporting to be under the hand
of the Clerk, Secretary or other officer of the said Company,and having the corporate seal of the said Company affixed toit, shall be received as primd facie evidence of such* By-law orCompany may By-laws in all Courts of Law or Equity in this Province ; thefosaleno said Company may purchase and sell all raw materials andgoods, &c., things required for carrying on the business aforesaid, and all

ad bàaty goods manufactured by the Company, and may appoint agentsnotes. within and without the Province for such purchase and sale
and the said Company may become parties to Bills ofExchange
or Promissory Notes, without affixing their corporate seal tothe same, provided they shall be signed, made, accepted orindorsed in such manner as shall be prescribed by the By-laws
of the Company.

Stock to be XI. The Stock of the sjid Company shah be deemed personal
personalty
and howand ~ estate, and shall be transferable in such manner as shall be
transferable. prescribed by the By-laws of the Company ; but no share shallbe transferable until all previous calls thereon shall have beenfully paid in, or it shall have been declared forfeited for thenon-payment of calls thereon ; and it shall not be lawful forthe said Company to use any of its funds in the purchase ofany stock in any other Company.

Com2pany May XII. It shall be lawful for the said Company, from time toborrow oney time, to borrow, either in this Province or elsewhere, al suchto a certain
amount sum or sums of money (not exceeding in all at any tirne anamount equal to the paid up capital of the Company), as theymay find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures or othersecurities they shall grant for the sums so borrowed, payable

either
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either in currency or in sterling with interest, and at such And issue De.
place or places withim or without this Province, as they may bentures.
decin advisable, and such bonds or other securities may be
made payable to bearer, or transferable by simple indorsement
or otherw-ve, and may be in such form as the Directors for thetime beîng may sec fit ; and the said Directors may hypothecate, And mortgage
mortgage or pledge the lands, revenues and other property of property.
the said Company, for the due payment of the said sums and
the interest thereon ; Provided that no such bond or debenture Proyiso.shall be issued by the Company for any amount less than onehundred pounds currency.

XIl. Eacb Stockholder of the said Company shall only be Liability ofseverally and individually liable to the creditors thereof, to the Stockholders
amount of the stock held by him, and remaining unpaid, for limited.
all the debts and contracts made by such Company.

XIV. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said Com- List of Share-pany to cause a book to be kept by the Treasurer or Clerk holders, &c.,thereof, containing in alphabetical order, the names of ail per- toe t
sons who are or have been Stockholders of the said Company, hoadre-
and shewing their places of residence, the number of shares ofstock held by them respectively, and the time when theyrespectively became the owners of such shares, and also astatement of al] the existing debts and liabilities of the saidCompany, and of the amount of its stock actually paid in ;which book shall, during the usual business hours of the day,on every day, except Sundays and obligatory holidays, be openfor the inspection of Stockholders of the Company and theirpersonal representatives, at the office of the said Company, inthe said Town of Sherbrooke.

XV. It shall be lawful for a majority of the Stockholders of Increase ofthe said Company present at any Annual General Meetin ga itai pro-
thereof, to determine that the Capital of the Company be in-
creased to any amount, not exceeding iii the whoe one hundredand twenty-five thousand pounds, and suh capital may thenbe so increased, either by subscription arnong the then Stock-
holders, or the admission of new Stockholders, or otherwise, assuch majority shall determine ; and the Directors of the Com-pany for ihe time shall, and may then open Stock Books, allotshares, receive subscriptions, make calls and recover theamount, or dispose of the shares on which they shall be
unpaid, and may otherwise deal with, and with respect tosuch new Stock, and the subscribers for and holders thereof, ashereinbefore provided, with regard to the original Stock of theCompany and the holders thereof; and the holders and sub-seribers for new Stock shall have the like rights and liabilitiesin respect thereof, as the holders of and subscribers for theoriginal Stock in respect thereof; and such increase may be
made either at one time and meeting to the amount above men-tioned, or at two or more times or meetings, for part thereof ateach, so as the -whole amount aforesaid be never exceeded.

5 XVI.
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B. A. Iand XVI. It shall be lawful for the British American Land Ccm-Companymay pany to subscribe for and hold shares in the said Company.lend Money to
the Company. XVI. It shall be lawful for the said Company to acqui e ofComany may j aqreo
pur ase the British American Land Company, in payment of stocklands froin taken by the said lasi mentioned Company, any lands within thethe said 1 A- lirnits of the Tovn of Sherbrooke, at such valuation as shall be
ny. agreed upon between the Directors of both Companies, and tO

hypothecate, hold, sell, [case or otherwise dispose of the same
or any part ihereof, for the benefit of the said Manufacturing,
Company.

Interpretation XVIII. The Statute of this Province passed in the twelfthAct. year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapier tenth, and known, cited
and referred to as " The Interpretation Act," shall, so far as it
can be made applicable, apply to this Act.

Public Act. XIX. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXVII.

An Act to incorporate the Toronto Pressed Brick
Cornpany.

[Assented to 271t .May, 1857.]
Preamble. H IIEREAS John Hillyard Cameron, Frederick W. Cum-

berland, John Worthington, Thomas C. Bramley, and
others, have by their Petition to the Legislature, represented
that they have expended large sums of money in tle purchase
of machinery for the manufacture of Pressed Brick, and that as
a furtiher considerable addition of capital is necessary, an Act
incorporating them as a Company will enable them advanta-
geously to conduct and manage the said business : Therefore
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as folhows:

Company in. I. The persons aforesaid, or such of then, and all such othercorporated. persons as shall become shareholders in the said Company,shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and appointed to
be a body corporate and politie in law, in fact and in name,Name and bu- for the purpose aforesaid, by the style and title of the " Torontosinssf com Prcssed Brick Company," and shall by that name be authorizedand empowered to carry on the business of manufacturing
pressed and other bricks, and to establish and carry on worksower t lhold for making such bricks, and shall for such purposes beland, &c. authorized to purchase, hold, and use such land and suchwater power as may be necessary for properly carrying onsuch business, and also to erect and maintain the necessary
buildings, mac.binery and appurtenances therefor.

capital Il. The Capital Stock of the Company incorporated by this£5eOQO. Act, shall not exceed the amount of Thirty Thousand Pounds,
unless
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unless increased in the manner liereinafter provided, and shallbe composcd of shares of ten pounds each ; but it shall be May commen-lawful for the said Company to commence business and to ce business
exercise any of the powers given by this Act, so soon as the with £1,00O.
sum of ten thousand pounds of the stock of the Company shallhave been subscribed and paid ; and any shares remaining
unsubscribed for at the time of the first election of Directors,
shah be disposed of thereafter in such manner as' the Stock-
holders shall at any general meeting determine.

111. The said Joln Hillyard Cameron, Frederick W. Cum- First Direc-
berland and John Worthington, shall be, and are hereby con- tors,
stituted and appointed the first Directors of the said Company,and shall hold their office until others shall, under the provi-
sions of this Act, be elected by the Shareholders, and shalluntil that time constitute the Board of Directors of the saidCompany, with power to open Stock Books and make calls onthe shares subscribed in such Books, and shall call a meeting ofsubscribers for the election of Directors in manner hereinafter
provided.

V. The said Directors are hereby empowered to take ail OpeningStocknecessary measures for opening the Stock Books, for the sub- bokand al-
scription of parties desirous to become Shareholders in the said iottifgshares.
Company, and to determine and allot to parties subscribing forstock in the said Company, the number of shares (if any) thatparties so subscribing may have and hold in the Capital Stockaforesaid ; and the said Directors shall cause an entry to bemade in the records of their proceedings and in the Stock-holders' Book, of the Stock so allotted and assigned to partiessubscribing as aforesaid, and the Secretarv of the said Com-pany shall notify the respective parties, in writing, of suchallocation and assignment, and upon such entries being madethe rights and liabilities of such Shareholders shall accrue inrespect of his, her or their particular interest in the said Com-pany.

V. The stock, property and concerns of the said Company Directors andshall be managed by a Board of not less than three, nor more annualelec-d
tion of Direa-than five Directors, who shall respectively be Stockholders in tors.

the said Company, and who shall bc annually elected by the
Stockholders on the second Monday in January in each year,or such other day as rriay, by any By-law of the Directors befrom time to time fixed, and notice of the time and place ofholding such election shal be published, not less than ten
days previous thereto, in one of the news papers published in
the City of Toronto, and the election shall be made by such of
the Stockholders as shall attend for that purpose, either in per-son or by proxy ; and if such election shall not be held on the Failure ofanyday so appointed, it shall be the duty of the Directors to cause election how
such election to be held within thirty days after the.day so ap- remedied.
pointed, when such election shall take place, at a time and

place
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place to be notified by the Directors, in one of the newspapers
published mn the said city, at which such election shal be
inade in manner hereinbefore appointed ; and all acts of
Directors of the said Company shall be valid and binding, as
against the said Company, until their successors shall beAnnui ne- elected and it shall be the duty of the Directors to submit toport f irc- such anI al meeting of the Stockholders a Report, stating thetors to..Stock-b

holders. amount of the Capital of the said Company, and the proportion
thereof actually paid in, and the amount of the existing debts
of the Company, which Report shall be signed by the Chair-
man or President, and a majority of the Directors of the said
Company.

Elections to VI. All elections of Directors shall be by ballot, and eachbe by ballot. Stockholder shall be entitled to as many votes as he owns shares
Vacancies, of Stock in the said Company ; and the persons receiving thehow filled. greatest number of votes shall be Directors, and when any

vacancy shall happen amongst the Directors by death, resigna-
tion or otherwise, it shall be filled for the remainder of the year
in such manner as may be provided by the By.Iaws of the
Company.

President and VII. The said Compauy shall have a Chairman or President,Officers. who shal be elected by the Directors from among themselves,
and also such subordinate officers as the Company by its
By-laws may require, who may be elected or appointed, and
required to give such security for the faithful performance
cf the duties of their respective offices, as the Company by its
By-laws may provide.

Directors to VIII. It shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Companymake calls to call in and demand from the Stockholders thereof respec-on Stock. tively, all sums of money by them subscribed, at sucl time and
in such payments or instalments as such Directors shall deem

Notice. proper ; and if any Stockholder or Stockholders shall, after
notice of such call or demand shall have been personally
served, or after notice thereof shall have been published for six
successive weeks in any of the newspapers published in the
City of Toronto, refuse or neglect to pay to the said Directors
or the Secretary of the said Company, the amount of such cali

Forfoiture for upon the share or shares held by hinw, then such share orfLon-Payment shares shall or may, at the option of the said Directors, becomeofonlls. forfeited to the Company, together with the amount or amounts
paid thereon, and sucb forfeited share or shares may be dis-
posed of as the Directors for the time being, may think fit, in
any manner whatsoever f6r the bcnefit of the Company, or the
same may become vested in and for the benefit of the saidOr amount Company, as the Directors may determine, or the amount ofmay be recov- such call may be sued for and recovered by the Company, asered. hereinafter provided.
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IX. In any action or suit to recover any money due upon bhat only it

any call, it shall not be necessary to set forth the speciaLmat- shall be ne-
ter, but it 4shall be sufficient to declare that the Defendant is cessary to al-
the holder of one share or more, stating the number of shares, in any suit
and is indebted to the Company in the sum of money to which for cals.
the cais in arrear shall amount, in respect of one call or more
upon one share or more, stating the number and amount of
cach of such calls, vhereby an action bath accrued to the said
Company ; and on the trial it shall only be necessary to prove
that the Defendant was owner of certain shares, and the cali
or calls thereon, and the notice required by this Act, and no
other fact or thing whatsoever.

X. The Directors of the said Company shall have power, Directors to
frorn time to time, to make such By-laws as they shall deem make By-laws
proper, for the determination of the number and quorum of for certain
Directors-for the management and disposition ofUthe stock
and business affairs of the said Company-for the appointment
of officers, and for prescribing their powers and duties, and
those of all artificers and servants that may be employed-for
carrying on all kinds of business within the objects and pur-
poses of the said Company-and for carrying into effect all of
the powers vested in the Company by this Act-and to amend
or repeal any such By-laws and make others in their stead ;
and any copy of such By-laws, or any of them, purporting to Proofof By-
be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary or other officer of the laws.
said Company, and having the corporate seal of the said Com-
pany affixed to it, shall be received as primd facie evidence of
such By-law or By-laws in all Courts of Law or Equity in this
Province: the said Company may purchase and sell all comany may
materials and things required for carrying on the business appoint

.Agentsoraforesaid, and manufactured by the Company, and may ap- sal of goo,
point agents within and without the Province for such purchase &o., and be a
and sale ; and the said Company may become parties to Bils Party to biUa
of Exchange or Promissory Notes, without affixing their corpo- and notes.

rate seal to the same, provided they shall be signed, made,
accepted or indorsed, in such manner as shall be prescribed by
the By-Laws of the Company.

XI. The Stock of the said Company shall be deemed per- Stock to be
sonal estate, and shall be transferable in such manner as shall personalty
be prescribed by the By-laws of the Company ; but no share "r trans
shall be transferable until all previous calls thereon shall have
been fully paid in, or it shall have been declared forfeited for
the non-payment of calls thereon ; and it shall not be lawful
for the said Company to use any of its funds in the purchase
of any stock in any other Company..

XI. It shall be lawful for the said Company, from time to time company may
to borrow, either in this Province or elsewhere, all such surn borrow moay
or sums of money (not exceeding in all at any time an arnount to a oertam
equal to one half of the capital of the Company as hereinbefore -

authorized)
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And issue De- authorized) as they may find expedient, and to make the bondsbentures. debentures, or other securities they shall grant for the sums soborrowed, payable either in currency or in sterling, withinterest, and at such place or places within or without thisProvince, as they may deem advisable ; and such bonds orother securities may be made payable to bearer, or .ransferableby simple indorsement or otherwise, and may be in such formAmnd ortgage as the Directors, for the time being, may see fit; and the saidproperty. Directors may mortgage or pledge the lands, revenues andother property of the said Company, for the due payment ofProviso. the said sums and the interest thereon ; Provided that no suchbond or debenture shall be issued by the Company for anyamount less than one hundred pounds currency.

Liabiuty of XIII. Each Stockholder of the said Company shall beStockholders severally and individually liable to the creditors thereof to thelimited. amount of the stock held by hin and remaining unpaid, forall the debts and contracts made by such Conpany.

List of Share- XIV. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said Com-holders, &c., pany to cause a book to be kept by the Treasurer or Clerkto be kept thereof, containing in alphabetical order the names of allholders persons who are or have been Stockholders of the said Com-pany, and showing their places of residence, the number ofshares of stock held by them respectively, and the time whenthey respectively became the owners of such shares, and also astatement of ali the existing debts and liabilities of the saidCompany, and of the amount of its stock actually -aid in ;which book shall, during the usual business -hours o fthe day,be open for the inspection of Stockholders of the Com any andtheir personal representatives, at the office of the said Com-pany.

Incr ease of XV. It shall be lawful for a majority of he Stockholders ofCapital pro- the said Company present at any Annual General Meetingvide for. thereof. to determine that the Capital of the Company be in-creased to any amount not exceeding in the whole seventy-five thousand pounds, and such capital may then be so increased,either by subscription among the then Stockholders, or theadmission of new Stockholders, or otherwise, as such majorityshall determine ; and the Directors of the Company ior thetime, shall and may then open Stock Books, allot shares, receivesubscriptions, make calls and recover the anount, or forfeitand dispose of the shares on which they shall be unpaid, andmay otherwise deal with, and with respect to such new Stockand the subscribers for and holders thereof, as hereinbeforeprovided, with regard to the original Stock of the Companyand holders thereof ; and the holders and subscribers for nevStock shalL have the like rights and liabilities in respect thereof,as the holders of and subscribers for. the original Stock inrespect thereof ; and such increase may be Made either at onetime and meeting to the amount above mentioned, or at two or
more
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more times or meetings, for part thereof at each, so as the
whole amount aforesaid be never exceeded.

XVI. The Statute of this Province passed in the twelfth Interpreta-
year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter tenth, and known, cited tion Act to
and referred to as '' The Iriterpretation Act," shall, so far as it apply.
can be made applicable, apply to this Act.

XVII. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Public Act.

CAP. CLXXVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal Steam Elevating
and Warehousing Company.

[Assented to 27thi .YMay, 1857.]

HEREAS it is of great importance in this Province that Preamble.
facilities should be afforded for the weighing, tranship-

ment and storage of grain, with the least delay and expense ;
And whereas from the peculiar position of the harbor and
wharves at Montreal, permanent buildings cannot be erected
for that.purpose, but the business must be carried on by means
of machinery. placed on vessels, which can be moved from
place to place ; And whereas the several persons- hereinafter
named have by their Petition prayed to be incorporated with
the powers hereinafter mentioned, and it is expedient to grant
the prayer of such Petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with th& advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. John G. Mackenzie, Charles James Cusack, Theodore company in-
Hart, Charles Geddes, William Dov, Augustus Heward, corporated.
Andrew Shaw, David Torrance, Thomas Cramp, John Esdaile,
Robert Esdaile, George Binmore, John Brodie, Alfred Hooker,
George E. Jacques, John Henderson, Solomon J. Holcomb,
Henry Jones, James D. Black, James Mitchell, John Mitchell,
Haviland L. Routh, F. L. B. Noad, John Kershaw, Honorable
George Moffatt, John 0. Moffatt, James Greenshields, George
Moflatt, junior, Honorable James Leslie, Henry Starnes, S. L.
Jones, Edward Leslie, Honorable Louis Renaud,-James Burns,
William Rae, Hanbury MacDougall, John MacPherson, and
such and so many other persons as may have become or shall
become shareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter men-
tioned, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body politic
and corporate, by the name of the "'Montreal Steam Elevating Corporate
and Warehousing Company," and by that nane shall and may name and ge
sue and be sued plead and be impleaded, answer and be neral powers'
answered unto, in al Courts and places whatsoever, and shall
have uninterruptedsuccession and a comrnron seal whih may
be-by them changed or aried at their pleasure,.
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Capital Stock. Il. The Capital Stock of the said Company shal consist oftwo hundredand ortY shares of the nominal value of twenty-foe ondn each ; and h shah be il' the power of the share-holders at any general meeting, by a vote of the majority inthcrease value of al Stock issued, o increase such Capital by thearef firher sum of fourteen thousand pounds, to bc divided intofive hundrcd ad sixty shares of twenty-five pounds each ; andail sucb Capital shall, wen subscribed for, be called in, and'lie subscribers shaîl be bound Io pay the same in and by suchinstalments and at such times a ys the Directors froc tie totime shall see fit to direct and appoint.
liability of III. No shareholder in the said Corporation shail be in any1harholders manner whatsoever liable for or charged wih the payment Ofany debt or demand due by the said Corporation, beyond theamount of his, her or their subscribed share or shares in theCapital Stock of the said Corporation, which ay remainunpaid to the said Corporation.

tusine s of IV. The business of the said Company shal consist in the
the Oompuay. construction and purchase, acquisition and use of such and $0,many vessels, machines, barges, lighters and other propertyandgcraft as may be necessary to enable them Io elevate,aeigh, measure and store grain, produce or other rmerchandize,and i shah be eawful for them o purchase, lease, own and tohave ail real and personal properîy wvhich may be ýneeessaryfor carrying on the business ofthe said opayb necessarthe sum vested in real property do not at one pime exceed sixReal property thousand pounds; and it shal be iawful for the said Companylimited. 10 sel], lease, deal wihh and otherwise dispose of the said pro-perty as they see fit, and from time to time ho purchase anddeal vith other property which they may acquire.

Assignment of V The shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shai beshares assignable and may be sold and tran Coferr in such form andon such conditions as may be prescribed by the Byaws hobe passed; and by any sc assignrenb the party accepingthe same shall thenceforth become a mernber of tye said Cor-poration, in respect of uch share or shares, in the place of theCondition. party so hransferrig the saune ; but no sucb transfer shah be,valid or effectual until all calis or instalmens called for or dueon the shares purporting o be trantferred, and ail debts ormoneys due to the said Corporation thereon, shall have beenProorof as- fully paid up and discharged ; atd a copy of, such transfersagnment. extracted from the proper book of encry, and purporting to be
signed by the Clerk or other officer of the said Company, dulyauthorized thereto, shall be sufficient Priüns.ace evidence ofevery such transfer, in all Courts in this Province.e

Eive Directors VI. For managing the affairs of the said Corporation thereto er elect shall be, from time to time, elected out of the me bers of theyearly. said Corporation, five persons, being each a prsprietor of fot
less
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less than five shares of the said Capital Stock, to be Directors
of the said Corporation, for ordering, managing and directing
the affairs of the said Corporation ; and any ihree Directors Quormn.
shall form a quorum of the Board, and any majority of such
quorum may exercise ail the powers of the Directors ; and Vacaneies.
-whenever any vacancy shall happen among the Directors by
death, resignation or removal ont of the Province, such vacancy
shall be filled up until the next General Meeting of the share-
holders, in such manner as may be prescribed by any By-law
of the Corporation; and the Directors, with the consent of the Powers of the
majority of the stockholders present at any General or Special Directors, as
Meeting, shall ha;ve full powers to dispose of any part of the t-
property in Stock of the said Corporation, on such terms and
conditions and to such parties as they may think best ; and calls and for-
they shall also have full power to make such calls for money feitures for
from the several shareholders, for the time being, as is herein- non-Payment
before provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in all such
calls, whether already made or hereafter to be made, and if
they think proper to cause and declare the said shares to be
forfeited to the said Corporation in case of non-payment, on
such terms and in such way as they shall see fit to prescribe
by any By-law; the said Directors shall and may use and affix common seai;
or cause to be used and affixed the common seal of the said
Corporation, to any documents vhich in their judgment may
require the same, and any act or deed bearing such seal, and
signed by the President (or by any two Directors), and counter-
signed by the Clerk or Secretary, shall be held to be the act or
deed of the Corporation ; they may appoint such and so many Agents and
agents, officers and servants of the said Corporation under Offcers;
them as to the said Directors may seem meet, and may fix
the salaries and remuneration of such officers, agents and
servants; may make all payments and enter into any contracts contracts
for building, purchasing, hiring or acquiring vessels, machinery
or other means of stowing, conveying, elevating or weighing
grain or other merchandize or produce, and for all other matters
necessary for the transaction of its affiairs ; and may enter
into all contracts for insuring and protecting such vessels,
machinery, produce and all other property, whether real or
personal, in covering or protecting which they may have an
interest.; may generally deal wiih, treat, purchase, lease, sell, Dealing with.
mortgage, let, release and dispose of and exercise all acts of property;
ownership over the vessels, steamers, lands, tenernents, pro
perty. and effects of the said Corporation ; may institute and suits at law,
defend in the narne of the said Corporation, ail suits at law or &
in equity ; may from time to time displace the officers, agents
and servants of the said Corporation ; and they shall and Removing
May have pover to do all things whatsoever, -which may be omeers;
necessary or requisite to carry ont the objects of the Corpora-
tion ; they may appoint when Special Meetings of the share- Generalzmeet-
holders shall be held, and determine on the mode of giving 'DP;
notice thereof, and of the manner in which the shareholders
may call or require such Special Meetings to be called ; and By-laws

they
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they shah have powver to make By-1aws for the government andconîrol of the oficers and servants of the said Corporationrespectiveiy and to regulate the number of Directors who shalannually retire, and shall also have oWcT to rnake and frarneall other Rules and Rga s for the management
of the business of the said Corpration, in al its partgmeCuarsand details, whether hereinbefore specially enuerated or fot,and the m ame aiso at any time to alter, change modify and-Approviii of repeal, whiclh said By-laws, Rules aund RegUlations shaýi besobmitted for approval rejection or aheration by the stock-holders, at the next General Meeting after they shail have beenpassed, or at a Special Meeting to be called by the said Direc-tors, and when and as so ratified and confirmed, shall be put intowriting and duly recorded in the minutes of the said Corpora-
ion, and be binding upon and observed and taken notice of by. y- ail mermbers of the said Corporation ; and any copy of the saidBy-tavs, or any of them, purporting to be under the hand ofhie Clerk, Secretary or other officer of the said Company, andhaving the seal of the Corporation affixed to it, shall be receivedas prim facie evidence of such By-laws in ail Courts in thisProvince.

Firs generai Vi. The first general meeting of the shareholders of thesaid Corporation shall be held at the office of the said Corpo-ration, in the City of Montreal, on the second Monday inDecember, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, and atsuch time and place, and on the like day in every year there-Directors. o e, he said shareholders shall elect lit and qualified personsto be Directors of the said Company, in the place and stead ofthose who, by tIe rules of the Conpany, shall then retire ; anduntil such first election, and until they shall respecively retireFIrst Diree- as aforesaid the foilys repcilyete
tors name as re s h o ong persons, te wit, John Esdaile,.Andrew Shaw, George E. Jacques, Charles J. Cusack, and thesurvivors or survivor of them, shall and are bereby declared tobF and are colstiuted Directors of the said Corporation ; andFirst Presi John Esdaile shah, until such day, be the President of the saidCorporation, and they shall have and exercise ail and everythe poers, and shal be subject to ail and every the clauses,conditions, liabiity and restrictions imposed on the Directorst bc chosen under this Act.

Prorasion or VIII. The faure 10 hold te said first and general meetingcase of failure or any otier meeting, or to elect such Directors or Presidenttion. s hah not dissolve the said Corporation, but such failure or'omission shall and may be supplied by and at any meeting tobe cailed as the Directors, in conformity wih the By-laws ofthe said Corporation, rnay sec fit to appoint ; and until suchelection of new Directors, those who may be in office for thetime being, shall be and continue in office ,and exercise alil therights anrd powers thereof, until such new election be made ashereinbefore orovided.

Ix.
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IX. It shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to com- Whcn.the

mence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless CompanyMay
they shall have first paid up the sum of twenty-five per cent. o commence
the amount of their capital stock of six thousand pounds. operationi.

X. The Interpretation Act shal apply to this Act, and thiS Public Act
Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXIX.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Marmora Foundry
Company, and to change its name to the Marmora
Iron Company.

[Assented o lOth .Tune, 1857.]W THEREAS the Marmora Foundry Company are desirous Preambte,of changing their corpoïrate name; And whcreas also,
they are desirous of extending their works and also of assisting
in building a tram-road or railway from their works and mines
to some point on the line of the Grand Trunk Railway of Ca-
nada, and also connectiig with the waters of Lake Ontario
or the Bay of Quinte, and it is proper to permit the same:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as lollows :

I. From and after the passing of this Act, the corporate name Name of theof the said Corporation shall be the " Marmora iron Company, Company
which shall be the corporate name thereof instead of the changed.
Marmora Foundry Company; but neither such change of Not to affect
name nor any thing in this Act shall be construed to make the any pending
said Corporation a new Corporation or in any -way affect any itr cuir-
right or liability thereof, or any suit, action or proceeding,pending at the tine this Act shail come into force; and the
name of the " Marmora Iron Company " shall be substituted
as of course for its former name in any subsequent record,
document or writing in any such action, suit or proceeding;
and al] and every the rules, by-laws, contracts, powers of At-
torney and delegations heretofore given in such former name
shall to all intents and for all purposes be taken as made in
the name by this Act given to the Company.

Il. The said Corporation shall by the name hereby assigned Corporate
to it, have all the rights, powers and authority in and by the rights conti
Act passed in the Provincial Parliament in the sixteenth year nued by new
of Her Majesty's Reign, and chaptered two hundred and fifty-
three, in addition to the powers hereby conferred, and shall
have and continue to have perpetual succession and a common
seal, with power to break, renew, change and alter the same at
pleasure, and by such new name, shall be capable of suing and
being sued, pleading and being impleaded in all courts of law
or equity and other places, in all manner of action and actions,
causes and matters whatsoever.

IIL
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Company T11. The said Company shall have pover and they are hereby
may borrow authorized to issue mortgage bonds to the anount of twenty

000 9t"'- thousand pouids of sterling money, no one of such bonds to be]ing, and ksueti
mortg le for a less surn than one hundred pounds of sterling money; and
bonds. the said mortgage bonds rnay be in such form and payable at

such dates and places as the Directors shal by By-law fix and.
determine; and the said bonds shall bear interest and shall
have interest coupons attached, and the said bonds and the said
coupons shall be payable to bearer and shall be transferable by
delivery, and the owner and holder of any such bond or coupon
respectively may sue for or take any proceedings in his own
name, for enforcing payment of the said bond and coupon res-
pectively.

Bonds to be a IV. The said bonds shall form a first mortgage on the real
rst Mort- estate of the said Company over and above said Company'smage. liability to a personal action thereon; Provided that before any

IIow to be such bonds are issued ihe Directors shall by By-law fix the.egistered. y
amount of such issue, (the whole amount to be issued not to
exceed the said sum of twenty thousand pounds, sterling
money), th e forms of the bonds and the coupons to be attached,
the officer by whom they shall be signed, and dates and
places at which they shall respectively be payable, and that
they shall cause a copy of such By-law, under the seal of the
Company, to be registered in the Registry office of the County
of Hastings, the County in which the furnaces of the said Com-
pany are situate, and that the registration of such By-law shall,
from the date of such registration, bind the lands of the Com-

Their effect pany in the said County or in any adjoining County in the
«weno re- same manner as the registration of a common mortgage betweenistered. party and party, and that they shall be so bound to the respec-

tive holders of the said bonds for the amount of bonds by the
holders respectively held.

Comany may V. The said Company shall have power and are herebytake stoCk in authorized to take stock in any tram-road or railway connectingcertain Rail-
ays their work or ore beds with some point on the Grand Trunk

Railway of Canada, for the construction of which a company
may be incorporated, or connecting with the waters of Lake
Ontario or the Bay of Quinte.

And may VI. The said Company may, in addition to the business
raiae and seli mentioned in the said Act sixteenth Victoria, chapter two hun-

dred and fifty-three, take up and sell ores, lithographic stone,
or marble, or any other mineral found on their land.

Public Aot. VII. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, which
shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. CLXXX.

An Act to authorize G. S. Wilkes to construct a Dam
on the Grand River at Holmedale.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]
W HEREAS it is expedient to encourage the construction Preamble.

of Water Powers for manufacturing purposes ; And
whereas George Samuel Wilkes, of Brantford, lias petitioned
the Legislature of this Province to grant him power to construct
a dam across the Grand River upoi bis property at Holmedale,
and to use the waters of the said Grand River for Hydraulic
purposes, and it is expedient to grant his prayer: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. It shall and may be lawful for the said George Samuel G. S. Wilkes
Wilkes, his heirs and assigns, to erect, build, construct and may build a

1Dam across
maintain a dam, of wood, stone or other material or materials, the Grmd
upon and across the Grand River at Holmec.ale aforesaid, and Rliverat acer-
to raise the water thereby, and to use and dinharge the water tain place,
of the said Grand River by means of the Hydraulie Canal now
constructed upon the said property, for any manufacturing pur-
pose whatever, and to dispose of the same : Provided that. ail Proviso.
private rights either in the lands adjoining the said river or în
the flow of the water thereto, shall remain and continue as if
this Act had not been passed.

Il. The said George Samuel Wilkes, his heirs and assigns, He may main-
shall be held to possess and be beneficially interested in the tain actions,
said dam and water power, so that he or they may be enabled
to institute- and sustain, and it shall be lawful for him or them
to institute and sustain any action or actions at law or in equity
against any person or persons who may break down, destroy,
or injure in any way or manner the said dam and vater pover;
Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall ex- Provko: as to
empt the said George Samuel Wilkes, his heirs and assigns, S
from providing a slide or slides, or other conveniences, for the
transmission of timber or logs over the said dam as required by
law.

1<1. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CLXXXI.

An Act to incorporate the Toronto Horticultural
Society.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

HEREAS it is desirable to encourage and promote Hor- Preamble.
ticulture, and with that object to incorporate within the

City of Toronto a Society of persons to be called the Toronto
Horticultural
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Horticultural Society: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith
ihe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Society inc- i. The Honorable Samuel Bealey Harrison, the Honorable
poratcd. Joseph C. Morrison, and Messieurs George W. Allan, J. B.

u ,George Bckland, Adam Wilson, E. C. Jones,
Frederiek W. Jarvis, F. W. Coate, George Leslie, J. Fleming,
John Gray, George Lewis, W. Gordon, J. A. Simmers, George
Sootheran, Roberi Beard and George Duggan, Junior, together
witih all such other persons as shall become members thereof
as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby declared to

Corporate be a body politic and corporate under the name of the Toronto
lDame. Horticultural Society.

Dircctors ind IL. The business and affairs of lthe said Society shall be ma-
the. naged and conducted vithin the City of Toronto by a President,

two Vice-Presidents, two Secretaries, a Treasurer, and not less
than eleven Directors, who shall be annually elected by the
members at such time and place as shall be directed by the By-

Quorum. Laws of the Society, and seven Directors shall form a quorum
with full power for the transaction of all business under this
Act.

Certain cor- II. The said Society, in addition to the powers conferred
Porate xairs upon them by the twenty-fourth sub-section of the fifth section
tioge give of lhe Interpretation Act, shall have power to purchase, acquire,
by 12 V. c. 10. lease, hold, take, possess and enjoy lands and real estate situate

vithin the City of Toronto not exceeding ten acres, for the pur-
poses and uses of the said. Society, with power to erect Halls,
Offices and other buildings, and to improve, ornament, and cul-
tivate the same, and frorm time to time to alienate, xnortgage,
charge, demise or lease the said lands or real estate, or parts
thereof for the advancement and promotion of Horticultural
pursuits and interests, but for no other purpose or object.

WhVlo shl be IV. Any person paying a sum not exceeding the suni of One
Nb1excrs. hundred pounds and not less than the sum of Five pounds,

shall, in the discretion of a majority of the Directors present, be
eligible as a member of suci Society; Provided always that

Proviso. the liability of each menber of such Society shall be lirnited
to the amount of his subscription thereto.

Society M V. The said Toronto Horticultural Society shall have power
make fy-laws and authority to make and pass By-laws for the following pur-
for certain poses: To fix the times and places for the meetings of the saidpurp Ses. Society; for collecting and enforcing payment of such fees,

tolls or charges as the Directors may from time to time fix to
be paid by the visitors and others for the privilege of limited en-
joyment of the Walks, Gardens, and advantages of the premises
of the Society, or using or visiting the same or part or parts
thereof; said toll, fees, and charges to be devoted to the general

purposes
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purposes of the Society and defraying the expenses and dis-
bursements of the same.

VI. Any failure to hold an Annual or other meeting under Provision in
this Act, or to elect the said Officers or Directors, shall not case offailure
operate as a dissolution of the said Society, but such meeting °afny e1ec-
may be held and such Directors or Managers appointed on any
other day in such manner as shall be provided for by the By-
laws of the Society.

VII. This Act shall be a Publie Act, and the Interpretation Public Act.
Act shall apply thereto.

CAP. CLXXXII.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name
of the Joliette Mining Company.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

W HEREAS Maxime Gravelle, Pierre Gravelle, Jean Preamble.
Baptiste Gravelle, and Pierre Gravelle, Junior, have by

their petition represented that they have commenced the getting
out ot copper ore, in the Parish and Township of St. Ambroise
de Kildare, in the County of Joliette, in the District of Montreal,
in this Province, and that for that purpose they have erected
and prepared buildings and Machinery for mining, which have
proved insufficient for the purpose, and which require to be
enlarged and increased, and with the view of obtaining the
funds required to render their operations profitable to therselves
and the public, they have prayed to be incorporated: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. Maxime Gravelle, Pierre Gravelle, Jean Baptiste Gravelle Company in-
and Pierre Gravelle, Junior, and sucli and so rnany other per. corporated.
sons as may have become or shall become shareholders in the
Capital Stock hereinafter mentioned, shall be and they are
hereby constituted a body politic and corporate by the name of
the "Joliette Mining Company,' and by that name shall sue Corporate
and may sue and bc sued, plead and be impteaded, answer and name and
be answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, and powers.
shall have uninterrupted succession and a common seal, which
may be by them changed or varied at their pleasure.

II. The Capital Stock ofthe said Company shall consist of Capital Stock.
two hundred shares, of the nominal value of ten pounds each,
and it shall be in the power of the shareholders at any general
meeting, by a vote of the majority in value of all Stock issued,
to increase such Capital by a further equal sum, to be divided Increase
in similar shares of ten pounds each ; and all such Capital thereof
shall, when subscribed for, be called in, and the subscribers Calls-

58 shall
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shall be bound to pay the same in and by such instalments and
at such times as the Directors from time to time shall see fit to
direct and appoint.

Liability or III. No shareholder in the said Corporation shall bc in any
Slarcholders manner whatsoever hable for or charged with the payment oflinmited, any debt or demand due by the said Corporation, beyond the

amount of his, her or iheir subscribed share or sIzires in the
Capital Stock of the said Corporation, which may remain
unpaid to the said Corporation.

Dusiness of IV. The business of the said Company shall consist in the
the company. construction and purchase, acquisition and use of such machi-

nery as may be required to excavate, mine and vash the ore;
Real property and it shall be lawful for the said Company Io purchase, lease,
limitei. own, and to have all real and personal property which may be

necessary for attaining the purposes of the said Company, pro-
vid:d the sum vested in real property do not at one time exceed
six housand pounds; and it shall be lawful for the said Com-
pan to sell, lease, deal with, and otherwise dispose of the said
property as they sec fit, and from time to time to purchase and
deal with other property which they may acquire.

Assignment of V. The shares in the stock of the said Corporation shall beshares. assignable and may be sold and transferred in such form and
on such conditions as may bc prescribed by the By-laws to be
passed, and by any sucli assignment the party accepting the
same shall thencefortli become a member of the said Corpora-
tion, in respect of such share or shares, in the place. of the party

Condition. so transferring the same ; but no such transfer shall be valid or
effectual until all calls or instalments called for or due on the
shares purporting to be transferred, and all debts or moneys due
to the said Corporation thereon, shall have been fully paid up

Proof of as- and discharged; and a copy ofsuch transfer extracted from the
signmen. proper book of entry, and purporting to bc signed by the Clerk

or other officer of the said Company, duly authorized thereto,
shall bc sufficient prinuï facie evidence of every such transfer,
in all Courts in this Province.

Five Directors VT. For managing the affàirs of the said Corporation, thelre
to hc eectel shall bc. from time to time elected out of the rnembers of the said

Corporation five persons, being each a proprietor of not less
than five shares of the said Capital Stock, to bc Directors of the
said Corporation, for ordering, managing and directing the

Quorum. affairs of the said Corporation, and any three Directors shall
form a quorum of the Board, and any majority of such quorum

Vacancies. may exercise all thc powers of the Directors ; and whenever
any vacancy shall happen among the Directors by death, resig-
nation or removal out of the Province, such vacancy shall be
filled up until the next general meeting of the Shareholders, in
such manner as may be prescribed by any By-law of the Cor-

Powers of the poration; and the Directors, vith the consent of ther majority
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of the Stockholders present at any General or Special Meeting, Directors, aishall have full power to dispose of any part of the property in to-
Stock of the said Corporation, on such terns and conditions
and to such parties as they may think best, and thev shal also calis
have fill power to make such calis for money fromthe several
Shareholders for the time being as is hereinbefore provided for
and to sue for, recover and get in all such calls, yheiher
already made or hereafter to be made, and if they think proper
to cause and declare the said shares to be forfeited to the said
Corporation in case of non-payment, on such terms and in such
ways as they shall see fit to prescribe by any By-law ; the said Conmon Sial;
Directors shal and may use and affix or cause to be used and
afhxed the common seal of the said Corporation to any docu-ments which in t heir judgmnent may require the sanie, and anyAct or Deed bearing such seal and signed by the President (orby any two Directors,) and countersigned by the Clerk or Secre-
tary, shall be held to be the act or deed~of the Corporation;
they iay appoint such and so many agents, officers and servants Agents andof the said corporation under them as to the said Directors Officers;
may seem meet, and may fix the salaries and remuneration ofsuchofficers agents and servants ; may make ail payments and enter Oontracts
mto any contracts for the purchase of machinery or other instru-
ments necessary for excavating, extracting and washing the
ore, and for ail other matters necessary for the transaction of itsaffairs; and may enter into all contracts for insuring and pro-
tecting such machinery, produce, and all other property, whe-
ther real or personal, in covering and protecting which they may
have an interest ; may generaly deal with, treat, purchase, Dealing with
lease, sell, mortgage, let, release, and dispose of and exercise property;
all acts of ownership over the lands, tenements, property and
effects of the said Corporation; may institute and defend in the suits at law,name of the said Corporation all suits ai law or in equity ; may &c;from time to time displace the officers, agents and servants of Removingthe said Corporation; and they shall and may have power Officers;
to do all things whatsoever which may be necessary or requisite
to carry out the objects of the Corporation; they may appoint General meet-when Special Meetings of the shareholders shall be held, and Ings;
deternne on the mode of giving notice thereof, an.d of the
manner in which the shareholders may call or require such
Special Meetings to be called; and they shall have power to ly laws;make By-laws for the government and control ofthe officers and
servantsof the said Corporation respectively, and to regulate the
number of Directors who shall annually retire, and shall also
have power to make and frame all other By-laws, Rules and
Regulations, for the management of the business of the said
Corporation in al its particulars and details, whether herein-
before specially enumerated or not, and the same also at any
time, to alter, change, modify and repeal, which said By-laws, Approval of
Rules and Regulations shall be submitted for approval, rejec- By-laws.
tion or alteration, by the stockholders, at the next General Meet-
ing after they shall have been passed, or at a Special Meeting
tu be called by the said Directors, and when and as so ratified53 

and
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and confirmed shall be put into writing and duly recorded in the
minutes of the said Corporation, and be binding upon and
observed and taken notice of by all members of the said Cor-

Proof ofBy- poration; and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of them,]aws. prrporting to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary or other
officer of the said Companv, and having the seat of the Corpo-
ration affixed to it, shal1 be received as prindftcie, evidence of
such By-laws in all Courts in this Province.

First general VIL The first general meeting of the shareholders of the said
meetig, Corporation shall be held at the office of the said Corporation in

the Village of Industry, on the second Monday in December,
Election of one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven; and at such time
Directors. and place, and on the like day in every year thereafter, the said

shareholders shall elect fit and qualificd persons to be Directors
of the said Company, in the place and stead of those who, by

First Direct- the rules of the Company, shall then retire; and until such firstors named. election, and until they shall respectively retire as aforesaid, the
following persons, to wit, Maxime Gravelle, Pierre Gravelle,
Jean Baptiste Gravelle, and Pierre Gravelle, Junior, and the
survivors or survivor of them, shall and are hereby declared to
be and are constituted Directors of the said Corporation; and

First Presi- Maxime Gravelle shall, until such day, be the President of thedent. said Corporation, and they shall have and exercise all and
every the powers, and shall be subject to all and everv the
clauses, conditions, liability aftd restrictions, imposed on the
Directors to be chosen under this Act.

Provision in VINI. The failure to hold the said first general meeting, or
case Of railure any other meeting, or to clect such Directors or President, shall
ianyiec- not dissolve the said Corporation, but such failure or omission

shall and may be supplied by and at any meeting to be called
as the Directors, in conformity vith the By-laws of the said
Corporation, may sec fit to appoint; and until such election of
new Directors, those who may be in office for the time being
shall be and continue in office, and exercise all the rights and
power thereof, until such new election be made as hereinbefore
provided.

When the IX. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to commence
Company may lheir operations, under this Act, with the amount of their pre-

sent capital stock.

X. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this
Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. CLXXXIII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Literary
Institute of Sherbrooke.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

WJ EJEREAS the Literary Institute of Sherbrooke hath Premble.
prayed that the name of the said Institute be changed,

and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition :
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. The Corporation established by the Act of the eighteenth Name of the
year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter 238, under the name of Institution
the Literary Institute of Sherbrooke, shall hereafter be known changea.
by the name of the College of Sherbrooke, and under that name
shall enjoy all the powers, privileges and advantages hereto-
fore enjoyed by the said Corporation under its former name, to
all intents as if the name hereby given to it vere the designa-
tion originally assigned to it in the Act hereby amended.

IL This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CLXXXIV.

An Act to incorporate Belleville Seminary.

[ Assented to 27tht MZay, 1857.]
W~THEREAS the religious community in this Province de- Preamble.
T Y nominated Tte Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada,

have, by the voluntary contributions of themselves and their
friends,constituted andestablished in the Township of'Thurlow,
near the Town of Belleville, in this Province, an Institution
of Learning called the Belleville Seminary, designed to teach a
system of classical, scientific and commercial instruction free
from sectarian'tenets and religious tests, while its moral govern-
ment is based on christian principles as revealed in the Holy
Scriptures; And whereas the said religions community in
their administration, order and discipline, have certain Courts
called respectively " Quarterly," " Annual," and " General
Conferences," in which certain prerogatives and powers are
vested for the government of ihe whole body, the last named
whereof being the Supreme Assembly, is composed and con-
stituted according to the following rule, as recorded in the
journals thereof, viz: "The General Conference shall be com-
posed of one member for every two of each annual conference,
to be appointed either by seniority or choice, at the discretion
of each Annual Conference; such representatives shall have
travelled at least four years and-be ordained elders at the time

of
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of their appointment." "That in case the delegates beobtained by election instead of seniority, it be by ballot; oneof the general superintendents shall preside in the GeneralConference ; but in case no general Superintendent be present,the General Conference shall choose a President pro tem. ;which General Conference of the said Church consists at the pre-sent time of the undermentioned persons, viz: James Richard-son, John Baily, W. D. Hughson, G. P. Harris, J. C. Tufford,J. Wood, S. L. Karr, R. B. Cook, E. Bristol, B. Brown, L. P.Smith, T. Webster, A. Jones, S. Dunnett, I. B; Richardson,G. Abbs, W. F. Lowe, A. L. Thurstan, E. Lounsberry, C. W.Fraser, G. Bennett, J. Curts, W. Pirrite, E. Bartram, D. Griffin,H. Dockham, J. Foster, O. Collamore, S. Stewart, E. Draper,W. Brown, D. Wilson, S. Young, A. Lane, J. H, Johnson, J.Gardiner, A. Wright, D. Pomroy, B. Smith, J. G. Bull, J. HillN. H. Howard, S. W. LaDu, G. Jones, G. 1. Betts, E. Orser,J. A. Rogers and T. Lewis, Philander Smith, being the Gen-eral Superintendent or Bishop; And the design of the foundersof the said institution is to have il placed under the control andmanagement of the General Conference of the said Church inCanada, constituted according to the above cited rule, or toany other rule which it may subsequently from lime to timeenact or adopt in regard to its own constitution or formation;And whereas it is expedient for the more efectual manage-ment of the said Institution of Learning, and for the betterattanment of the laudable purpose contemplated in its erection,that it should be invested with corporate powers by the pro-vision and sanction of the Legislature of the Province: There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Couneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-lows:

Corporation I. The undermentioned persons, viz: Samuel Gilbert, Calebformed. Gilbert, Robert Bird and Elias VanDewaters, of the Towvnshipof Sidney, County of Hastings, John Cummer, of Waterdown,and John Rymal, of Ancaster, in the County of Wentworth,Nathan Jacobs, of London, County of Middlessx, Philip Car-man, of Matilda, County of Dundas,John Campbell, of Brooklin,County of Ontario, Samuel Osborne, of Sophiasburg, Countyof Prince Edward, ahd Peter Fisher, of Nelson, County ofHalton, being the present Board of Trustees, and their associatesand successors to be appointed as hereinafter provided, shall beand they are hereby constituted and declared to be a bodyCorporate politic and corporate, by the namc of the Belleville Seminary,n g- and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a com-rate powers. mon seal, with power to break, alter or renew the same at theirdiscretion; and shall by the same name have power to sueand be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and beanswered unto in any and every Court holding Jurisdiction
in this Province, as well for the collecting of all sums due onany subseription for the crecting and completing of the saidInstitution, whether such subscriptions were made payable to

themselves,
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themselves, the said Trastees, or to other persons, for the said
Seminary, and it shali be the duty of any individual whatever
having in his possession any Subscription Book, Notes or other
papers intended for the benefit of the said Seminary, to deliver
the sane to the said Trustees on their demand, as for the
fulfilling of all contracts and debts heretofore made by any of
the aforesaid Trustees, or any parties in their name or on their
behaif, or which may be made in the future improvenent
and management thereof, and the tuition connected there-
with ; and by the same name shall be able and capable in
law to take, purchase and hold by any legal title whatsoever,
ail such lands, tenements, possessions and property, real and
personal, as may be necessary for the actual use and occu-
pation of the said Seminary, and to accept and hold, within
the ,mit hereinafter prescribed, for the benefit of the said
Seminary, any gifts or bequests of property real or personal,
and to sell and alienate any property so given or bequeathed, and
to apply the proceeds of such sale or sales in the- manner pre-
scribed in such rules or regulations for the benefit of the said
Seminary ; Provided always, that no real estate not required for Proviso: as to
the actual use and occupation of the said Serninary shall at any real estate.
time be held by the said corporation for a longer period than
two years; and that any sucli real estate not sold and alienated
within two years from the time when the same is received by the
said corporation, shall revert to the party from whom the same
came to the corporation, or to his or her heirs or devisees;
Provided also, that no money arising fromu the sale of any Proviso: as to
property, derived by gift or bequest, shal be invested in real investment of

estate, but shall be applied first to the liquidation of any moey

debt due upon the buildings and grounds occupied for the
said Seminary, and then to the gencral purposes of the
corporation; And provided also, that in case sufficient means Provjso.
shall not be received by the said Trustees for the liquidation of coa
the debts now due, then it shall be lawful for the said corpora- inay mortgage
tion to mortgage or sell and alienate any portion or all of the prop rty ia
real estate held by the said corporation, and to apply the pro-
ceeds to the liquidation of the debts in this proviso mentioned.

II Il shal and may be lawful for the said General Conference GCnera, con-
from time to lime and at all times hereafter, at any of ils ference may
rneetings, whether general or special, called and held in ac- o * erUny.
cordance with the constitution and by-laws thereof, to supersede tees and ap-
at their discretion when the good of the institution may appear point others

to require il, any of the said Trustees and their successors by
appointing others or other in their or his place; and also to

supply any vacancy in said corporation caused. by the death,
resignation or removal from the Province of any of the aforesaid
Trustees or their successors ; and the certificate of the persons Evidence of
for the time being exercising the offices of President and appointment.

Secretary of the said General Conference shall be conclusive
proof of the due appointment of any newv Trustees or Trustee
as aforesaid, unless and until it shall be declared by some

competent
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competent Court of Justice, that such certificate was not cor-P o rectly given or properly obtained; Provided always, that noecclesiastie shall at any time be appointed to or hold the officeProviso. of Trustee; And provided further, that it shall fot be lawfulto remove any of the present Trustees, until they shall first berelieved from ail personal responsibility on account of any debtincurred by them in purchasing property and erecting buildingsfor the said Seminary.

oard of Man- III. And in order to provide for the good government andagement con- efficient management of the said Institution, it shall and mayEtituted. be lawful for the annual Conferences of the said Church, ateach of their annual meetings, to nominate and appoint suitablepersons to the number of six, each annual Conference to appointan equal number, so as to make in the whole the number ofsix, who, in conjunction with a Bishop or General Superinten-dent of the said Church, shall be associated with the aforesaidTrustees or their successors, and with them form a Joint Board,to be called the " Board of Management," at which a Bishopshal preside, but im case no Bishop shall be present, then aFunctioas of Chairman shall be chosen from among themselves; the fune-such Board. tions of flie said Joint Board of Management shall be todeternine and manage from time to lime the number, orderand duties of the several Professors and Teachers in the saidSeminary, and also of the other officers and servants thereof ;and to appoint and remove as occasion may require such Pro-fessors and Teachers and officers and servants respectively, orto prescribec the mode of their appointment and removal; andto determine the amount of their respective salaries, allowancesand fees, and when and how the same shall be paid ; and todevise t1 e ways and means, for raisin the ftunds required forcompleItmg and sustain ing the said Institution in ail its depart-Making By- ments for the future ; and also to enact, alter or repeal from limeaws. to time such rules and regulations as they may sec proper for thegovernment of the said Institution, the terms and conditions oftuition, and for the general management thereof; any seven
members of the said Joint Board of management, including theBîshop or other presiding officer, shall be a quorum for trans-Accounts. acting business; and it shall be the duty of the said JointBoard to cause an abstract of the Treasurcr's accouni, and anouthine of the state and prospects of the said Institution to belaid before aci annual Conference of the said Church at eachst m tif its annual eetings, for the information of the membersof foard. ereo ; the first meeting of the said Joint Board, as well as ailits special meetings, shall be called by the senior GeneralSuperintendent or Bishop of the said Church for the time being,or by any two members thereof; but the time and place

for holding ail the regular meetings of the said Jointcasev'O oflth Board, after the first, shall be fixed by the Board ; Providedvacancy of always, thai if at any time the office of Bishop or Gencraithe offce Superintendent shall be vacant, or any vacancy shah exist inBish'OP, & the said Joint Board by any reason vhiatever, the then existing
members
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members of the said Joint Board, there being not less than
ten in number, holding their offices according to the provisions
of this Act,,shall have full power to do and perforn all and
evcry act and thing which it may be lawful for the said Joint
Board to do and perform if there were no such vacancy.

IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act4

CAP. CLXXXV.

An Act to incorporate a Grammar School at Frelighs-
burg, to be called the Frelighsburg Gramrnar School.

[Assented to 271/. May, 1857.]

W1THEREAS the Municipal Councillors, Justices of the Preamble.
Peace and other inhabitants of the Parish of St. Armand

East, have by their petition prayed that a Grammar School
may be incorporated in the Village of Frelighsburg, and it is
expedient to incorporate and establish the same : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. Daniel Westover and Asa Westover, of the Township of The Corpora-
Durham, Ambrose Spencer and Peleg Spencer, of St. Armand lion constitut-
East, Esquires, Jane Freligh, and the Rector for the time being.
of the said Parish of St. Armand East, in cornmunion with the
United Church of England and Ireland, and their successors in
office, shall be and are hereby constituted a body politic and
corporate under the name of the " Freligrhsburg Grammar Corporate
School," and siall by that namae have perpetual succession and name and
a common Seal, with power to alter, renew or change such o
Seal at pleasure, and power to sue and be sued in all Courts
of Law or Equity; and shall have power at all times hereafier As to real
to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy such lands and property.
tenements as may be necessary for the actual use and occupa-
tion of the said Grammar School, and the same to sell, alienate
and dispose of, and others in their stead to purchase and ac-
quire and hold for the uses and purposes aforesaid.

Il. The said Jane Freligh, Daniel Westover, Asa Westover, Trustees of
Ambrose Spencer, Peleg Spencer, and the said Rector for the the Corpora-

tinie being, and their successors in office, shall be Trustees of pon'er
the said Grammar School, and shall have the control, manage-
ment and government thereof, as vell in regard to the employ-
ment and payment of competent teachers, as the receipt, invest-
ment, and management of the revenues and property pertaining
thereto, and may from time to time employ any secretaries,
olerks, or other useful or necessary servants ; and shall also By-laws.
have power to make rules and regulations not contrary to Law,
or to the provisions of this Act, for the government and ma-
nagement of the said Corporation, and the affairs and property

thereof,
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thereof, and for all purposes relating to the well-being andinterests of the said Corporation, and to the proceedings of theOchairman. said Trustees in the execution of their duties, including thepower from time to time to elect one of tieir number to be Chair-man of the said 'rustees, and in default of the time or mannerof suCh election beimig regulated, and until regulated by By-lawa Chairman nay from lime to time be elected, at anyr meetingAmcnding of the said Trustees or of a majority of them; and such By-law may, by the said Trustees, or a majority of them, be fromlime to time amended, altered or repealed, as nay be deemedajority n tay expedient; and ail acts and doings of a majority of the saidoctTrustees, -,hall be of the sarne force and effec as if ail of themhad joined in such acts or doings.

Vacancies, III. In case of any vacancy occurring in the number of thehow filled. said Trustees, by absence froru the Province, deah, resignation
or oheroise, such vacancy or vacancies shaa and yay be fil-led up from lime 10 lime by the remnaining members of the saidCorporation~ within six Months afier the occurrence of the saidGornornay vacancy or vacancies; and should no appoinnent be made

fault of Trus-
te said re ofaining mem ners o ci ng iip the nsaid racncy or va-cancies, byen on representation thereof fm the Gover or of thisProvince by any one or more of e said reaining Trustees,then ant in ithma case il sha t be lawl for the Governor t
nominale and appoint a person or persons fit and proper to fillsuch vacancy or vacancies.

Publie Act. IV. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXXVI.

An Act to incorporate thie Church of England MaleOrphan Asylum of Quebec.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]
Preamble. HREAS there hath for many years existed in the CityA ofQuebec an Institution known as the Male OrphànAsyium in connection with ,the Church of England, foundedand supported by voluntary contributions, for the reception,maintenance and education, and establishrnent in life, of desti-tute maie orphan children, which Institution has been and isunder the management and direction of the Rector and ChurchWardens of the Parish of Quebec, as constituted for the pur-poses of the Uniîted Church of England and Ireland; Andwhereas the said Retmor and Church Wardens have prayedthat in order t enabie the more effectually to carry out theobjecrs of wte said Institution thley may be incorporated as theManagers thereo 'viw h the usual powers of bodies incorporatedfor like prposes, which prayer it is expedient to grant : There-fore, ler Majestv, by and with the advice and consent of theLegisiative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:
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I. The Rector for the time then being, or in case of vacancy Corp ration

of the office, the Incumbent doing the duty of Rector, of the constituted.

Parish of Quebec, as constituted for the purposes of the United
Church of England and Ireland, and the ,Church Wardens of
the said Parish, for the time then being, shallibe and are hereby
constituted a body corporate and politic for the purposes of this
Act by the name of the " Managers of the Church of England Generai pow-
Male Orphan Asylum of Quebec," and by that name they and ers and name.

their successors in the offices aforesaid, shali have perpetual
succession and a common seal, Nvith the.other powers of corporate
bodies under the Interpretation Act, and may, for the purposes
of the said Institution, acquire and hold real and personal estate,
and may dispose of, and alienate the same and acquire and
hold other property instead thereof, for the purposes aforesaid;
Provided the said real property shall be such only as shall be Real property
required for the actual use and occupation of the said Institu- limited,

tion only.

Il. All and every the property and effects belonging to or Property and
held for the said Institution, whether held by the Rector and liability of the
Church Wardens of the said Parish, or by any other person or resent ans-

party for the purposes or for the use of the said Institution, and ferred to the
all debts and claims due to the said Institution or to any person Corporation.

or persons for it, shall, afier the passing of this Act, and by
virtue thereof, be transferred to and vested in the Corporation
hereby created for the purposes and use of the said Institution,
and the said Corporation shall be liable for all debts due by or
claims against the said Institution, or by or against any person
acting for it; and all such property and effects, whether vested
in the said Corporation by this Act or hereafter acquired, shall

be applied only to the uses and purposes of the said Institution
as mentioned in the Preamble, and to no other use or purpose
whatever.

]II. The, said Corporation shall have full power and authority, Power to
from time to lime to make by-laws, rules and regulations, not make By-laws
contrary to this Act nor to the Laws of Lower Canada, for the and appoint

government of the said Institution, and of the Officers, Servants
and others connected therewith, and the children received
therein, and may, from time to time repeal or alter the sane
and make others in their stead ; and shall also have full power And to bind
and authority to appoint and remove the Officers, Servants and out children.

personsm eployed in or about the said Institution, and to ap-
prentice or bind out t any healthy trade, business or occupa-
tion, the children received into the said Institution, and shall
have and rnay exercise over and vith respect to them such

powers as their parents, if living, would have and night exer-
cise.

IV.- The by-lawvs,,ruies and regulations of the said Institution Present By-

in force.at the turne of thepassing of this Act, and not contrary s Conti-on''ary ueduntil ai-
thereto, or to the Laws.of Lovwer Canada, shall be the by-laws, tered.

rules
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rules and regulations thereof, until repealed or altered underthis Act.

Report to the V. The said Corporation shall, once in every year, in suchneetingofthe manner as may be appointed by the by-laws of the InstitutionPewholders of report to the Easter Meeting of the Pewholders ofthe Cathedralthe Cathedral. used as the Parish Church or ofthe Parish Church if such separateChurch should be established, to be held at the building oc-cupied by it, and shall then an there submit to the said EasterMeeting a detailed statement of the receipts and expenditureof the Corporation, since the then last Annual Meeting, and theEaster Meetin <ay appoint one or more Auditors to examineand report upon the said accounts and the vouchers accompany-ing the same.

Retur s to VI. The said Corporation shall yearly make to the Governorthe Legi- of this Province, a return of the real property held by it, showingture. gil nrnrt hoioits description and value, and shall at all times, when thereuntorequired by the Governor, or either Branch of the Legislature,make a full return of its property, real and personal, and of itsreceipts and expenditure, for such period and with such detailsas the Governor, or either Branch of the Legislature, mayrequl re.

Public Act. VII This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXXVII.

An Act to incorporate the Sisters of our Lady ofLoretto, in the Diocese of Toronto.

[Assented to 27h May, 1857.]
Preamble. HEREAS an Association of Religious Lalies hathWY existed for several years in the Diocese of Torontoin Upper Canada, under the name of " The Sisters of ourLady of Loretto," who have formed an institution for theinstruction and education of young persons of the femalesex, and have instructed and educated a great number of youngpersons gratuitously, and others at very moderate rates ; Andvhereas the said Ladies have by their Petition prayed, that thesaid Association may be incorporated, and in consideration ofthe great benefits which must arise frorn the said Association,it is expedient to grant their prayer : Therefore, Her Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

CertainLadies I. The Mother, Ellen Dease, in religion called Reverendincorporated. Moher or Superioress, Anne Maria Murray, in religion calledSister M. J. Joachim, Kate Cullahan, in religion called M. J.Purification, Elizabeth Macnamara, in religion called Mary
Joseph
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Joseph, and such other persons as shall, under the provisions
of this Act, become members of the said Association, shall be
and are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, in
deed and in name, by the name of " The Sisteis of our Lady Corporate
of Loretto, for the Diocese of Toronto, in Upper Canada," and name and ge-
by that name shall have perpetual succession and a common neral powers.

seal, and shall have power from time to lime to alter, renew or
change such common seal at their pleasure ; and shall by the Real pro-
saine name, from time to time, and at all times hereafter be perty.
able and capable to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy,
and to have, take and receive to them and their successors, to
and for the actual use and occupation only of the said Corpora-
tion, any lands, tenements and hereditaments, and real and
immoveable property and estate, situate, lying and being
within the City of Toronto, or elsewhere in this Province, and
the same to sell, alienate and dispose of, whensoever the said
Corporation may deem it proper so to do ; and by the same Suing and be-
narne shall andr may be able and capable in law to sue and be ing sued.

sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered
unto in all Courts of Law and Equity and places whatsoever,
in as large, ample and beneficial a manner as any other body
politic or corporate, or as any persons able or capable in law
may or can sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer
and be answered unto, in any manner whatsoever ; and the By-laws.
Mo1her Superioress and her Council, for the time being, shall
have power and authority to make and establish such rules,
orders and regulations, not being contrary to this Act, nor to
the laws in force in this Province, as shall be deemed useful
or necessary for the interests of the said Corporation, and for
the management thereof, and for the admission of members
into the said Corporation ; and from time to time to alter, Amending
repeal and change such rules, orders and regulations, or any of By-laws,
them, or those of the said Institution in force at the time of the
passing of this Act, and shall and may do, execute and perform
all and singular other the matters and things relating to the
said Corporation and the management thereof, or which shal
or may appertain thereto, subject, nevertheless, to the rules, re-
gulations, stipulations and provisions hereinafter prescribed and
established.

II. Provided always, that the rents, revenues, issues and Proviso: as to
profits of all property held by the said Corporation, shall be application Of
appropriated and applied solely to the maintenance of the revenue,

members of the Corporation, the construction and repairs of the
buildings requisite for the purposes of the said Corporation,
and to the advancement of education, and the payment of the
expenses to be incurred for objects legitimately connected with
or depending on the purposes aforesaid.

111. All and every the estate and property belonging to or Estatebelong-
hereafter to be acquired by the members of the said Association ing to the are-
as such, and all debts, claims and rights whatsoever due to sent Assoia-

them
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tion vested in thern in that quality, shall be and are hereby vested in theCorporation. Corporation hereby established, and the rules, orders and regu-
lations nQw made or to be made for the management of the
said Association, not being inconsistent with this Act, or with
the lav of the land, shall be and continue to be the rules, orders
and regulations of the said Corporation, until altered or repealed
in the manner herein provided.

Superioress IV. The aforcsaid Mother Superiorcss and Council of the
and poi Corporation, for the time being, sha have power to ap-Inay appoint 0certain Offi- such attorney or attornies, adinnstrator or admin;strators
cors and Ser- Of the property of the Corporation, and such oflice and
Pes teachers and servants of the said Corporation, as sha be neces-Sary for the afel-conducting of the business and affairs thereof,

and to, allow to them such compensation for their servicesPowers of 0- rspectively, as shafo be reasonable and proper; and ail officercers. appointed sha be capable of exercisingo such other powers
and authority for the wel-governin and orderin of the afdirs
of the said Corporation, as-shall be prescribed by the rules,
orders and regulations of the said Corporation.

Annual state- V. It shaell the duty of the said Corporation to lay befre
mont of realproperty. each branch of the Provincial Lenisature, within thirty daysafter the beaining of each session, a detailed statement of the

real or immoveable property or estate held by virtue of this
Act.

Public Act. VI. This Act shall be deemcd to be a Publc Act, and the
Interpretation Act sha, aphly to it.

CAP. CLXXXVIII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Montreal
St. Pa-,trick's Orphan Asylun.,

[Assented to 27to May 1857.]
Prea.ble. OR the avoidance of doubts under the Act passed in the1 eighteenth year of vier Majestvis Reiau, intityled: An
18 V. c. 235. Act to incorpor e ic Drector and sesn stees o f the fotreal St.

Paloricks Orphabl Aylurn: Therefore, her b viajesty, by and
wvith the acivice and consent of the Legisiative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as folows

How the Dî- . The Director of the corporation created by the Act men-rector may be tioned in the Preamble of th Act .haappointed an( Assented to tme1remoe. apponted by the Roman C athoic paris priest of the parish ofMontreal, vho atay retove any such Director and appoint
another in his stead; but the present Director sha remain in
office until his decease or his reAoval as aforesaid.
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Il. No1withstanding any thing in the eighth section of the 1y-laws to

said Act, the By-laws, ordersand regulations, made or to be apply only to
made by the said Corporation, shall extend and apply solely temporal mat-

to the temporal, administration of the institution.

L11. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Puble Aet.

CAP. CLXXXIX.

An Act to amend the Act relating to Savings' Banks
as it concerns the " Caisse d'Economie Notie Dame
de Québec."

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

HEREAS under the provisions of the Act passed in the Premble.
Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Ma-

jesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to encourage the establishment 4,5 V. c. 32.
of and regulate Savings' Banks in this Province, it is doubtful
whether such institutions can legally acquire and hold real pro-
perty; And whereas, also, it is unlawful for any Director or
Directors, Trustee or Trustees, or other persons having direc-
tion in the management of any Savings' Bank established
under the said Act, directly or indirectly to have any salary,
aliowance, profit or benefit whatever from the deposits made
therein, or the produce thereof, beyond their actual expenditure
for the purposes of such Institution ; And whereas it is expe-
dient to amend the said Act in these respects as regards the
"Caisse d'Economie Notre Dame de Québec" establishedunder
the provisions of the said Act, in the City of Quebec : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. It shall and may be lawful for the "Caise d'Economie Caisse d'Eco-
Notre Dame de Québec," now established in the said City of nomie Notre
Quebec, under the Act above mentioned, to acquire, hold and a
possess real property, within the limits of the said City of real property
Quebec, provided the real property so to be acquired be only for its occupa-
such as shall be requisite for the transaction of its business; to, sbeco-
and all such real property shall vest in the Directors or Trustees a tions
for the time being of the said Institution, in the same manner
as is already provided in respect to personal propertybelônging
tothe same; and the dispositions of the said Act, applicable to
such personal property, shall extend to, .govern and be applicable
to all such real property to be acquired under the provisions of
this Act; and in case of its being deemed desirable for the May se1 the
interest of the institution to sell or convey the whole or a saie and ac-
part of such immoveable property, it shall be lawful for the property, and
Directors or Trustees of the said Institution, orthe major part how.
of them, (not being less than two thirds,) and they are hereby
empowered to selL and to convey or assi gn the samé subject
to such rules and regulations as may from time to time be made

by
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by the said Institution, transcribed and deposited in the man-
Proviso, ner prescribed by the second section of the Act aforesaid; Pro-

vided always, that no sale of the said real property of the
Institution shall be made or shall be valid until the resolution
of the Directors to that effect shall have been subrnitted to and
approved by the Governor in Council.

First Director II. It shall be lawful for the Directors or Trustees of the said
May hb paid " Caisse d'Economie Notre Dame de Québec" to give and
foce s ser- grant to the President or first Director or Trustee of that Insti-

tution, as a remuneration for bis services, any sum or sums of
money not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds currency,
per annum, out of the profits on the funds deposited in their
hands as such Directors or Trustees ; any thing in the said Act
relative Io Savings' Banks to the contrary notwithstanding.

Public Act. III. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXC.

An Act to enable the Trustees of Glebe Lot number
twenty-nine, in the second Concession of the Town-
ship of Edwardsburgh, to sell and convey the East
half of said Lot, originally granted in trust as an
Endowment or Glebe for the Presbyterian Church
in the Town of Brockville in connection with the
Church of Scotland, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 271h May, 1857.]
Preamble. HEREAS the Minister, Trustees and other members of -W St. John's Church in the Town of Brockville in connec-tion with the Church of Scotland, have by their petition to the

Legislature represented that by an Indenture bearing date the
first day of June, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-six, Two Hundred Acres of Land, beingLot number twenty-nine in the second Concession of the Town-
ship of Edwardsburgh, was granted by the Crown as an Endow-
ment or Glebe for the said Church, with power to the Trustees
therein named or their successors, to sell and convey any part
or parts of the said parcel or tract of Land not exceeding on the
whole one half thereof, and to apply the proceeds to or towards
the erection of a Church in the said town of Brockville for the
use of the said congregation in connection with the Church of
Scotland; that the said Trustees, by virtue of the powers in
then vested, did sell and convey the West half of the said Lot
for the purpose aforesaid ; and that, owing to the distance of
the said lot from Brockville, the congregation of St. John's
Church have not, nor are they likely to derive any benefit from
the same ; And whereas the Trustees of the said Glebe Lot
further represent that they are desirous to sell and dispose of

the
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the above mentioned property, namely the East half of lotnum-
ber twenty-nine in the second concession of the Township of
Edwardsburgh, mentioned and more particularly described in
the said Indenture of the first day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and ioriy-six, and to appropriate the proceeds of the
sale to the purchas ol a lot of ground in, or near, 1he tovn of
Brockville, for the purpose of erecting thereon a manse or par-
sonage, or to apply the proceeds to the erection of a manse or
parsonage upon the lot of ground now occupied by the Church,
as may seem rmost expedient: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

I. It shall and may be lawful for the Trustees of the said Trustees of
Glebe Lot and their successors, or a majority of them, to sell the said Glebe
alienate and convey by a good and sufficient title under their oe te
signature, all or any portion of the said East half of lot number same or part
twenty-nine in the second Concession of the Township of ofit.
Edwardsburgh, granted to them by the Crown and nowy re-
maining unsold, to any other party and apply the proceeds Application or
thereof towards the purchase of a lot of ground in or near the proceeds.
Brockville, for the purpose of erecting a manse or parsonage on
the same, or towards the erection of a manse or parsonage on
the lot now occupied by St. John's Church in the said town of
Brockville, as to the said Trustees or a majority of them shall
appear most expedient.

Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXCI.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Minister
and Trustees of St. Andrew's Church, Montreal.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in the >,eamble.
twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An 12 V. o 154.

Act to incorporate the Minister a.nd Trustees of St. Andreu's
Church, Montreal, and among other things to provide for the
annual election of Trustees of the said Ohurch, for which
amendments the Minister and proprietors of the said Church have
petitioned Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Cana-
da, enacts as follows:

I. On the twenty-fifth day of December next after the passing Al the Trus-
of this Act, all the Trustees of the property of the said St. tees to retire
Andrew's Church, save the Minister or Clergyman for the time Oa nent
being of the said Church, shall go out of office, and shall cease
to be Trustees for any purpose whatsoever connected with the
property or affairs of the said Church, but shall not, from the

54 fact
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fact of laving previously been Trustees, be disqualified from re-
Tobere-eligi- election, in the manner hereinafter mentioned, nor shall anyble. Trustee who may be hereafter elected, from the fact of having

been such Trustee, be disqualified from re-election, after his
terni of office shall have expired.

Annud meet- Il. An annual general meeting of proprietors of pews i n the
ing to be held said Church shall be held on the twenty-fifth day of the monthon Christmas of December in each year, save when it falls on a Sunday, inday. which case it shall beld on the Monday following, fn the

building now used by them for Divine Worship, in the City of
Montreal, known as the St. Andrew's Church, at the hour of
eleven, unless any other special lime or place should be at any
time appointed by the Trustees for that purpose, in which case
such annual general meeting shall be held at such lime and
place as may, from lime to lime be so appointed for that purpose ;

Proceedi nsat and such annual general meeting slall be presided over in the
such meeting. niannier directed by the seventh section of the Act above cited;
Powers of and besides the powers of election hereinafter specified, such
meeting. meeting shall and may exercise all the powers that proprietors

could heretofore exercise, at any meeting held pursuant to the
above cited Act, and shall be competent for the transaction of
business generally.

Number of III. Notwithstanding anything in the aforesaid Act contained,
Trustees to be the number of Trustees for holding the property of the said

g t e Church and for the powers held by the present Trustees, shall
nister. be seven, including the Minister or Clergyman for the time
Quorum: being who shall always be ex officio a Trustee, whereof four

shall be a quorum for the transaction of all kinds of business,
of which Trustees, the six, exclusive of the Clergyman, shall be
elected at the fi;st annual meeting which shall take place next
after the passing of this Act.

Order in, IV. Of the six Trustees who shall be elected, at the first
which the general annual meeting next after the passing of this Act, twoTrustees slhall
retire from shall be out of office in succession, each following year, at the
Omce; two time of the holding of the annual general meeting, beginning
every year. with those of the six Trustees who shall have the smallest num-

ber of votes, and ending ,ith the two who have had the larges-
number ; and in case of any difference arising as to the rota-
tion in which ihe said six Trustees, so to be first elected, shall
go out of office, it shall be determined anong thenselves by
vote, or in default thereof by the proprietors at the next annual
general meeting ; and after all the said six Trustees so to be
first elected shall have gone out of office, those who shall be
subsequently elected shall go out of office in rotation according
to their seniority of electioni; and Trustees going out of office
shall be replaced by Trustees elected at the reeting taking

what minute place at the respective times they shall so go out of office ; and
made cf îLe no instrument need be hereafter made or executed declaratory

of any such election, nor need any enregistration thereof be
made
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made at the Prothonotary's office or elsewhere, save an entry elect, n of
thereof in the minutes of the meeting at which the election Trustees.
takes place, and such election shall be valid and effectual to
all intents and purposes notwithstanding any thing contained
in the ninth section of the above cited Act, or in any other Act
or Law.

V. Should there be any failure to hold any such annual Filling vacau
meeting, or should any vacancy occur previous to any of the des amon
annual general meetings, then Trustees may be elected, or such Trustees,c
vacancies filled up, either at the next annual general meeting
or by a meeting of proprietors to be called pursuant to the pro-
visions of the seventh section of the Act above cited ; and in
case of any lailure to elect Trustees as hereinbefore directed,
those who should have gone out of office but for such failure,
shall remain in office, and be to all intents and purposes Trus-
tees, until their successors shall have been elected.

VI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CXCII.

An Act to authorize the Trustees for the Congregation
of Saint Andrew's Church in the Tovn of Guelph,
adhering to the Presbyterian Church of Canada in
connection withthe Church of Scotland, to sell cer-
tain lands held by them in trust for such Congre-
gation.

[Asscntcd to 27th May, 1857.]

HEREAS the Trustees for the congregation of Saint Preamble.
Andrew's Church in the Town of Guelph, adhering to

the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with the
Church of Scotland, represent that certain lands, composed of
the following parcels, namely: Lots twenty-three to thirty-nine
both inclusive in the first range, lots twelve to tweniy both
inclusive, in the second range, lots fourteen to twenty both
inclusive in the third range, and lots fifteen to twenty-one both
inclusive in the fourth range, all in Division A of the Township
of Guelph in the County of Wellington, were granted to such
Trustces by the Canada Company, the said lands being the
parcels of land described in the Grant thereoffrom the Canada
Company to such Trustees, bearing date the twenty-fourth day
of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-eight ; And whereas the said Trustees and certain
members ofthe said congregation have by their petition to Parlia-
ment set forth certain reasons, from which it appears that it
would be advantageous to the said congregation that the said
Trustees should have power to sell the said lands, and the said
petitioners have prayed that such power be granted to the said
Trustees: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

54* consent
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consent of' the Legisiative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

The said Trus- 1. The said Trustees or their successors in office are hereby
tees May sell authorized to seil lrom tine to lime, by private coftract or
the said lands
or part of public sale, eiher for cash or on credit, the vhole or such part
thein, &c. or parts of the said lands as suchi TLrustees may dccmn it neces-

sary 19 si, to raise a fund towars the erection of a Church i.
the said teon of Guelph for sai e use of the said congregation, and
for the general purposes of the said cure, and sc arrustees
are ereby auhorized to tae security on real property for such
portion or portionsof the purchase money for the said land as
say remain un aid at the eime of such sale or sales being
efflbcted.

APPlication Of Il. The said Trustees or their seccessidors are hreay autho-
the purchase rized n apply a portion of the purchase mone arisng from such
money. sale or sales (such portion not to exceed s rwo thousand five

hundred pounds) tovards the erection of a Church for the saidd
conyreation in the Town of Guelph; the balance of such pur-
chase f oney t.T e said Trustees or their successors are hereby
authorized to invasp in Government semurities or secuiities on
real propery, (wih poer to the Trustees to caîl in and re-invest
in the like securities) for the purpose of creating a fund for the
support of the Minister of the said Cthurel, and for the general
purposes of the said Church.

Public Act. Ill. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. C XCIII.

An Act to authorize the Trustees of the Presbyterian
Society of Hamilton to sell and convey certain
Church property held by them.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

Preamble. ÏHEREAS Calvin McQuesten, James P. Dickerman, and
James Osbornc, the present Trustees of the Hamilton

Presbyterian Society, have, by their Petition to the Legislature
represented, thai by a Deed of Conveyance made in pursuance
of an Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Ca-
nada, passed in the ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty

9 G. 4e c. 2. King George the Fourth, intituled, An Actfor the relief of the
Religious Sociebies therein naned, and bearing date the fifth
day of August in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-three, one Nathaniel Hughson, of the then
Town and now City of Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth,
did convey to Francis Leonard, John Binkley, and Lucius
Winchester, as Trustees for the Religious Congregation or So-
ciety of Presbyterians commonly ealled the I Hamilton Pres-
byterian Society," a certain piece of land known as Town Lot

number
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number Nine in the third range of the then Town of Hamihon)
now City of Hamilton, for the site of a Church for the use of
the said Congregation, which Lot is bounded on the east side
by Mountain Street, and contains about one quarter of an acre
of land, and that subsequently a Cliurch was built thereon and
used by the said congregation as a house of worship, until the
year one thousand eight huidred and thirty-eight,,during which
year many of the members of the said congregation rernoved
from this country and those who remained united themselves
to other Presbyterian Congregations in the then Town of Ha-
milton; and further, that the said site is not well adapted for
the purpose for vhich it was obtained, and is not required
therefor ; And whereas the- said Petitioners represent that they
are desirous to sell and dispose of the said lands and to apply
the proceeds towards the payment of the expense of erecting
the McNab Street Presbyterian Church, now being built on the
corner of McNab and Hunter Streets, in the City of Hamilton,
for the use of the Congregation thereof, and have prayed to be
authorized so to do: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assernbly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. It shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees of the Trustees em-
said Hamilton Presbyterian Society or their successors in oflice powered to
or a majority of them, to säll, alienate and convey in fee simple seIl the land1 Mentioned inby a good and sufficient title or titles, under their hands and the Preamble.
seals, all or any portion of the said Lot of ground described in
the Preamble of this Act, and to apply the proceeds thereof to-
wards the payment of the expense of erecting the said McNab
Street Presbyterian Church.

IL. The purchaser or purchasers of the said lands shall not Purchaser not
be required to see to the proper application of the money paid bound to
by him or them for 1he same, and the receipt of the said Trus-
tees for the lrime being, or a najority of them, shall be a valid
discharge to such purchaser or purchasers.

II. No conveyance under this Act shall affect the rights of Conveyanoe
any party claiming adversely to the title of the said Nathaniel not to affect

claims of cer-Hughson, or holding any lawful incunibrance on the said piece tain parties.
of land.

IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Pubtio Act.

C A P .
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CAP. CXCIV.

An Act to authorize the Ministers of the Church of the
denomination known as " The Church of the Order
of the Countess of Huntingdon's Connexion," in
Lower Canada, to solemnize Matrimony and to
keep Registers of Marriages, Baptisms and Burials,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Assented to 27th May) 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS divers members of the religious society orW denomination of Christians, known as The Church of
the Order of the Countess of Huntingdon's Connexion," resident
in Lower Canada, have by their petition to the Legislature,
prayed that the Ministers and Pastors thereof, may be autho-
rized to keep in due form of Law, Registers of all Baptisms,
Marriages and Burials, which shallby such Ministers or Pastors
respectively be performed; and it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said petitioners: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Ministers of 1. It shah and may be lawful for any regularly ordained
the said deno- Minister or Pastor for the time being of any Congregation of
minationi re-CDt
sidentrci the said " Church of the Order of theinCountess of Iun.ingdon's
Lower Canada Connexion," in Lower Canada, to have and keep Registers of
may keep le- Batisms, Marriages and Burials, subjeet aiWays to the pen-alties of law in this belia]f provided according to he laws of

Lonexr Canada;v and kte said Registers, the necessary form-
alities as by law already provided in Lower Canada aforesaid,
in relation to Registers of like nature, being observed, shall
to all intents and purposes have the same effect in law as if
the saine had been kept by any Minister or Clergyman in
Lower Canada now authorized to keep Registers; any'law to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Proviso: they H. Provided that no sucl Minister or Pastor not biing amust be Bri- British subject by birth or naturalization, sha be entitled to
tish subjects,
or take the the benefits hereby granted, unless ho shah have laken the oath
Oath of AI- of allegiance before a Judge of the Superior Court in the district
legiance ; and in which hi shah reside which said oath the said Judgés are
must prove
their Ordina- authorized and required to administer, and the same to certfytion, &c. in duplicate, under their signature, hereof one copy shall be

filed in the ofice of Ju Peothonotary of the said Court, the cost
of which filing shall not exceed five shillings, and the other
copy shall remain in the possession of the said Minister; nor
unless such Minister or Pastor shall, at the time of taking such
oath, produce to the Judge the certificate of his ordination, and
of his call to become such Minister or Pastor by the said
Congregation or legally attested copies of such documents

respec:ively;
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respectively; And provided also, that the Registers which shall Proviso.
be so kept and ihe several entries therein, according to the
laws of Lower Canada afores.aid, as well as authentic copies
of such entries, shail, to all intents and purposes be good and
available in aw, as if the said Registers had been kept pur-
suant to any Act, Statute or Law of or in Lower Canada in
relation to Registers of Births, Baptisms or Burials.

Ill. That the duplicate of the Registers to be kept by such Duplicate Re-
Minister or Pastor, shall be the property of the Congregation g giter -
and whenever the connexion' between any such Minister or congregation.
Pastor and the said Congregation shall cease, such Registers
shal] be deposited with the Trustees thereof, to be kept by the
successor of such Minister or Pastor for the use of the said
Congregation.

IV. The said Ministers or Pastors shall, in all respects com- Ministers to,
ply with, and be governed by. the Acts, Statutes and Laws at conform to
present in force in Lower Canada, in the keeping of the said the Laws of
Registers, and shall in case of disobedienceto the requirements nada.
thereof, be liable to the penalties in like cases thereby imposed,
which penalties shall be paid, recoverable, applied and ac-
counted for in the sane rmanner as the penalties imposed by
them are therein directed to be recovered, paid, applied and ac-
counted for.

V. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and the Interpre- Publie Act.
tation Act shall apply thereto.

CAP. CXCV.

An Act to confirm certain Sales and Assurances made
by the Executors and Trustees of the Will and
Codicil of James Macaulay, deceased, and the par-
tition, division, and appropriation made by the said
Executors and Trustees, and others, parties to a
certain Indenture bearing date the tenth day of
July, in the year of our Lord, one thousand, eight
hundred and thirty.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

-W HEREAS the Honorable Jarnes B. Macaulay, of the Preamble.
City of Toronto, Esquire ; Peter Diehl, of the same Recital ofthe

place, Esquire, and Ann, bis wife ; John Crookshank, of the Win, &c.
City of Kingston, Esquire, and Sarah Hayter, his wife ; John
Beverley Robinson, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, and Mary
Jane, bis, wife ; John W. Gamble, of the Township of Vaug-
han, Esquire ; Anr B. Gamble, of the same place, Spinster;
Thomas Ross, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, and Maria S.
his wife ; Matthew Vankoughnet of the City of Toronto,
Esquire. and Elizabeth H. his vife:; George H. Boyd, of the

City
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City of Toronto, Esquire, and Mary Shivers, his wife; William
Grecy, of the Township of Vaughan, Esquire, and Elizabeth
bis wife ; Ann Gee Macaulay, of Rede-Court, in the parish of
Strood, in England, widowv ; A. Jesse Macaulay, of the same
place, S inster.; Sarah S. Macaulay, of the same place, Spin
ster, and J. Jeremy Macaulay, and George Macaulay, of the
same place, Esquire, have presented their Petition, stating in
substance (amongst other things), That James Macaulay, in
his lifetime of the Township of York, (now part of the City of
Toronto), Esquire, deceased, vas seized in fee of certain real
estate, in Upper Canada, including the front halves of Park
Lots Nos. nine and ten, in the first Concession from the Bay,
in the Township of York, containing about one hundred acres
of land, and now composing a portion of the Ward of St. John,
in the City of Toronto aforesaid ; That the said James M1acau-
lay, deceased, was first married to Elizabeth Tuck Hayter,
who died in the year one thousand eiglit hundred and nine,
leaving issue of their marriage four sons and four daughters
her surviving, named respectively, John Simcoe, James Bu-
chanan, George, Elizabeth, Mary, Allan, Ann, and Sarah; that
the said James Macaulay, deceased, was afterwards rnarried to
Rachel Crook shant , but had no issue of such second marriage ;
that the said James Macaulay, at the lime of his said second
marriage, and until the time of his death, resided upon the afore-
said front half of Park Lot number nine, and after such second
marriage, caused the front paris of the said Lots numbers nine
and ten to be surveyed and laid off in building lots vith al-
lowance for streets, being the whole widtli of the said Lots
fronting on Queen Street (formerly called Lot Street) about
twenty chains, by six chains in deptli, and containing about
twelve acres of land, and to which tract he gave the name of

Teraulay:" That the said James Macaulay (having sold and
conveyed sone of the said building lots, and having contracted
for the sale of others, not conveyed by reason of the non-pay-
ment of the purchase money in full, and olhers of the said
building lots remaining unsold, but open to sale as purchase
might offer), by a certain Indenture bearing date the twenty-
ninth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one,
and made between the said James Macaulay, of the one part,
and George Crookshank, and James B. Macaulay of the other
part, after reciting among other things the seizin of the said
James Macaulay of the front halves of the aforesaid Lots
numbered nine and ten, andthat the sum of six hundred pounds
of the moneys of his said wife Rachel, had been then lately ex-
pended out of her separate estate as therein expressed in and
about the erection of the dwelling bouse then lately erected on
the said Lot number nine, and in which they then lived ; also,
that the said James Macaulay had issue by his former wife,
four daughters, (being those a bove named) and that in conside-
ration of the premises and of the natural love and aflction of
the said James Macaulay towards bis said wife Rachel, and
bis said daughters, he was desirous of making provision for

their
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their maintenance, and also, of charging the lands above men-

tioned with the aforesaid sum of six hundred pounds to the sole

use and benefit of his said wife Rachel ; the said James

Macaulay in consideration of the premises aforesaid, and the

sum Of five pounds, granted, bargained, sold, aliened, released

and confirmed unto the said George Crookshank and James B.

Macaulay, and their Heirs, a certain portion of the front halves

of the said Park Lots numbers nine and ten, being the fifty
acres thereof immediately adjoining on the north the aforesaid

tract of twelve acres called " Teraulay,' and therein more par-
ticularly described, together with all bouses, &c., habenduinto
the said George Crookshank and James B. Macaulay, their

Heirs and Assigns for ever, but to the uses, Upon the trusts and

for the several ends, intents and purposes :and under and subject
to the several provisos,limitations, declarations and agreements

therein expressed and declared concerning the same, that is to

say : to the use of the said James Macaulay for life, with re-

mainder to the said Trustees to preserve contingent remainders,
with remainder to the use of his said wife Rachel, and his said

daughters, Mary, Ann, and Sarah (the said Elizabeth bemg
married and provided for) or such of them as should remain

sole and unuarried, as joint tenants during the life or widow-

hood of the said Rachel, and then to the use of the said Trus-

tees to preserve, &c., and from and after the decease of the sur-

vivor of them the said James Macaulay and Rachel, bis wife,
to the use of al[ and every such child or children of the body of
the said James Macaulay upon the body of the said Elizabeth

Tuck Hayler his former wife begotten, &c., as the said James

Macaulay by Deed or Will or any Codicil thereto, should

direct, limit or appoint, and in default thereof, to the use of his

said daughters Elizabeth, Mary, Ann, and Sarah, as tenants in

common and to their several and respective Heirs, &c.. and ima

default of any of them surviving, then to the use of the said

James Macaulay, his Heirs and Assigns for ever ; and that for

securing the said Rachel the said six hundred pounds, it vas

declared that it should be lawful for the said Trustees (and

they were declared Trustees for that purpose) at any time dur-

ing the continuance of the said Trusts, to sell and dispose of,
limit, appoint, and convey so much of the said lands, and the

fee simple thereof to any person or persons either iii one or

several parcels, and for such price as to them should seem rea-

sonable (other than the aforesaid messuage or dwelling house),
as shouldbe sufficient to raise six hundred pounds, with power

to give receipts, &c.,and to pay the said six hundred pounds to

the said Rachel, with a covenant from the said James Macaulay
to concur in sales or conveyances, and with proviso that, if the

said James Macaulay should, by Will or otherwise, make more

ample provision for the raising and appropriating the said six

hundre.d poundsthen all things therein relating thereto should

cease and deterimine; that no part of the lands comprised in

that deed, orof the residue of the said Park Lots numbers nine

and ten (except as aforesaid) was sold during the lifetime of
the
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the said James Macaulay; that he afterwards duly made bis
last Will and Testament, bearing date the nineteenth day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, and thereby
amongst other things, devised as follows: "As touching and
"concerning the unsold parts of the front halves of Park Lots

numbers ten and eleven," (meaning nine and ten) " in the first
"Concession from the Bay, in the Township of York aforesaid,
"on which I now reside,"--(his residence then being on the
said lot number nine,)-" my will and desire is, and I do

"ereby direct and will, that the same may be held by George
Crookshank and James B. Macaulay, upon the trusts con-
tained in a Deed of Trnst for a part thereof, heretofore
executed by me to them, and after the said trusts shall be
effectually discharged, according to the true intent and
rneaning of the said Trust Deed, I desire and do hereby
direct that the dwelling house and out-houses situated on the
said premises, together with tventy acres appurtenant,
descend to my son Allan, his heirs and assigns for ever, pro-
vided my said son shall be settled in this place (York), in the
line of his profession or callin&, but not otherwise, it being

"understood also that the said house is ever to be considered
"an asylum for any of my daughters who may be unmarried
"or unprovided for ; I give and devise the ten acres of the
"northern parts of ihe front half of lot num ber ten, adjoining

the Elmsley Farm, to my son James, his heirs and assigns
"for ever; and after the trusts aforesaid shall be completed
" and discharged, 1 ivill and desire the remainder of my said
"lots, numbers nine and ten, last mentioned, to be equally
"divided among my four daughters, Elizabeth, Mary, Ann and
" Sarah, in such manner as my Executors may choose, who

are hereby authorized to divide the saie, the respective
portions to descend to their children respectively ; but in the
event of their or either of them dying without issue, then the
portion of such one so dying, to be equally divided between

"my surviving sons and daughters, as my Exeentors shall
direct." That lie further desired, that out of the funds

accruing as principal and interest on the sales of the front part
of his Park Lots above mentioned (and from other sources
therein nentioned), his son Allan should be allowed a certain
annual sumn of money to be paid quarterly or half yearly, until
he attained the age of twenty-five years or longer, if the said
Testator's Executors should think his circumstances required
it ; that he also willed that the furniture in his dwelling house,
&c., should remain thereii so long as his wife or any of bis
daughters might live therein, &c. after which the sane or the
proceeds of the sale thereof should be divided amongst bis
grandchildren, as also any other lands, of which, he might die
seized and not already disposed of, to be held to them, their
heirs and assigns for ever, his Executors apportioning to each
their share, according to their discretion, &c.; and that in case
his son Allan should not be settled in York, or not likdy to be
so, there is a direction for the sale by his Executors of the

dwelling
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dwelling house and twenty acres appurtenant, and for the ap-
plication of the proceeds, as therein mentioned, but that such

clause had not been acted upon by the said Executors ; and

that the said George Crookshank and James B. Macaulay were

nominated and appointed Executors of the said last Will and

Testament ; that the said James Macaulay afterwards duly
made and published a Codicil to the said Will, bearing date
the twenty-second day of December, one thousand eight hun-

dred and twenty-one, and thereby, among other things, rnade

an alteration as to the said payment to his said son Allan ; he
also desired that all bis just debts should be paid by bis

Executors, and in another clause, declared his desire that the

principal part of his property should go to the support of bis

daughters unprovided for, and concluded the said Codicil as

follows: "I will and devise the front parts of my lots numbers

"nine and ten, in the Township of York, heretofore surveyed
"for Town Lots, to my Executors, their heirs and assigns for

" ever, in trust to perfect by Deeds of Conveyance, or other-

"wise, the sales already bargained for, and make sale and

"dispose of the residue, for the purposes in the annexed Will

"mentioned, the said front parts of said lots being the whole

front by six chains in depth. I also devise to them, their

" heirs and assigns for ever, the two lots in the Secoùd Conces-

sion of Whitby (bargained for) fôr the like purpose, and name

" them Trustees in that behalf." That the said James Macaulay

departed this life on the first day of January, one thousand

eight hundred and twenty-two, lcaving him surviving his said

wife Rachel, and bis four sons and four daughters above men-

tioned also, one grandchild, the daughter of the aforesaid

Elizabeth, all the sons (except James) and the three other

daughters being at that time sole and unmarried : that the

said George Crookshank and James B. Macaulay having taken

upoD themselves the execution of the said Trusts and Executor-

ships, afterwards upon payment of the purchase moneys or the

balances due thereon, did, from time to time execute and

deliver Deeds of Conveyance in fee to the several purchasers

thereof, their heirs and assigns, for such building lots or portions

of the aforesaid tract of twelve acres of the front part of the

aforesaid Park Lots, numbers nine and ten, lu the said Codicil

devised to them for that purpose, and also for a lot in the

'Township of Whitby, being number fifteen in the second Con-

cession, also devised to them for the like purpose as aforesaid,
and for the sale of which the said Testator had in his lifetine

contracted, but the purchase of whichb had not been completed

at the time of bis dealh; and that they did also sell the residue

of the said building lots or portions of the said tracts called
" Teraulay,'" remaining unsold at the death of the said Testator,

or which, having been by him contracted to be soldin bis life-

tirne, had been relirquished or assigned to others by the original

purchasers thereof, and on receipt of the respective purchase

moneys tor the same, conveyed the same to the several pur-

chasers thereof in fee simple : that the said Executors and:
Trustees,

1857.
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Trustees, in the year one thou and eiglit hundred and twenty-
seven, i order to raise the aforesaid sunm of six hundred
poutids for the said Rachel, the vidow aforesaid, did, under
and by virtue, and in pursuanc'e of the aforesaid Indenture of
Trust-and Will, sell and convey to the several purchasers
thereof, in fee simple, twenty-four acres of land, part of the
front halves of the said Park Lots numbers nine and ten, being
twelve chains on Yonge Street, commencing at the distance of
twenty-eight chains from the south-east angle of the said Park
Lot number nine, and extending thence twelve chains along
the west side of Yonge Street aforesaid, by the whole width of
the said Park Lots numbers nine and ten, from Yonge Street
to the west side of number ten, on the limit between the said
Part Lot number ten and Park Lot number eleven, adjoining it
on the west, and in the Deeds of Conveyance thereof more par-
ticularly described, and thereout paid the said Rachel, and
discharged the aforesaid sui of six hundred pounds: that by
an indenture bearing date the fou rth day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and tweniy-nine, between the aforesaid daughter
Ann, of the first part, the aforesaid George Crookshank and James
B. Macaulay and Chrisiopher A. Hagerman, of the second
part, and Peter Diehl, of Ihe third part, after reciting the
intended marriage of hie said' Ann with the said Peter Diehi,
&c., the said Ann granted, &c., ail her real estate (including)
all and singular, the portion, part or share of the said park lots
numbers nme and ten, to which she then was or should there-
after be entitled in reversion, remainder or otherwise under
and by virtue of the aforesaid Will, unto the parties thereto
of the second part, to hold the sanie by the said parties of the
second part upon the trusts, &c., therein declared of and con-
cerning the same ; and (among other things) with the assent
of the said Ann to lease or absolutely sell and dispose of the
whole or any part thereof, with provision for the change of
Trustees should it be desired or become necessary. That after-
wards by a certain other Indenture bearing date ihe tenth day
of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty, and inade
between the aforesaid George Crookshank and James B. Ma-
caulay, of the first part ; the aforesaid Widow Rachel, of the
second part ; Christopher Alexander Hagerman and Elizabeth
bis wife, (she being one of the aforesaid daughters), of the
third part ; John W. Gamble, and Mary, his wife, (she being
another of the aforesaid daughters), of the fourth part ; Peter
Diehl and Ann his wife, (she being one other of the aforesaid
daughters), of the fifth part ; Sarah, (another of the aforesaid
daughters), of the sixth part; and the said James B. Macaulay,
of the seventh part ; after reciting the seizin of the said
testator, James Macaulay, in his lifetime, of the aforesaid front
halves of park lots numbers nine and ten, that he had laid off
the front twelve acres in building lots, and had sold some of-
them leaving the residue open to sale as purchasers night
offer ; reciting also the Indenture of trust bearing date the
twenty-ninth of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-

one,-
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one,-and the last will and testanent and codicil thercto of the

said James Mateulay,-the sale by the Trustees aforesaid of

the twenty-four acres as aforesaid, to raise the six hundred

pounds aforesaid,-also, that the said six hundred pounds

having been so raised, the residue of the aforesaid park lots

(exclusive of the twelve acres of the front thereof laid off in

town lots as aforesaid, the twenty acres reservcd as appurtenant

to he dwelling bouse, and the ten acres de%,ised to the said

James B. Macaulav as aforesaid), was by the said will directed

to be divided between the four daughters of the said James

Macaulay as aforesaid, being in all thirty-four acres ; reciting

also, that since his death, two of his said daughters, namely,
Mary and Ann, had become married, and that Sarah, the

youngest of his aforesaid daughters remained sole and unmar-

ried, but was of the full age of twenty-one years, and that the

said Sarah then resided with the said Widow Rachel, in the

aforesaid dwelling house, on the aforesaid lot number nine;

also, that both of then, the said Rachel and Sarah were willing
and desirous that a division or partition of the saud thirty-four

acres should forthwith take place-the dwelting house afore-

said and twenty acres appurtenant nevertheless remainmg to
the use of the said Rachel and Sarah respectively, according to
the terms of the aforesaid Indenture of trust and will ; reciting

also, that all parties were satisfied that it was intended by the
said James Macaulay, deceased, that bis said son, Janie B.
Macaulay, should have been devised five acres off the rear

ends of each of the front halves of the said park lots numbers

nine and ten, adjoining the Elmsley farm, (which farm was

composed of the rear or north halves of the same park lots

numbers nine and ten), and not ten acres off lo number ten

exclusively, and that the parties interested were desirous of

rectifying the inadvertence accordingly ; also, that it was

mutually and interchangeably agreed that the following division

should take place, namely : that Elizabeth Hagerman should

receive and take, as her full share and portion, eight acres of

the said thirty-four acres off the south-west corner of the

said park lots adjoining the aforesaid town plot of Teraulay,

being five chains seventy links in front or width, by fourteen

chiains in depth ; that the said Mary Gamble should receive

and take, as ber full share and portion, eight acres of the said

thirty-four acres next adjoining on the south the aforesad tract

of twenty-four acres, sold to rai se the six hundred pounds as afore-

said, being four chains on Yonge street, by ,the whole width of

the said park lots numbers nine and ten, of twenty chains; that

the said Ann Dichl should receive and take, as her full share

and portion,ten acres of the saidthirty-four acres next adjoiningon
the north the aforeraid tract of twenty- four acres, being five chains

on Yonge street, by the whole width of the said park lots
numbers nine and ten, of twenty chains ; and that the said

Sarah should receive and take, as ber full share and portion,

eight acres of the said thirty-foui acres next adjoining on the

south the eight acres to be received and taken by the said
Mary
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Mary as aforesaid, being foùr chains on Yonge street, by the
whole width of the said park lots numbers nine and ten, of
twenty chains,-and thus leavingas appurlenant to the aforesaid
dwelling house, fourteen chains in front on Yonge street, by
fourteen chains and thirty links in depth, and bounded on the
east by Yonge street, on the souih by Teraulay aforesaid, on
the west by the tract to be received by the said Elizabeth as
aforesaid, and on the north by the tract to be received by the
said Sarah as aforesaid ; also, that lie said James B. Macaulay
should receive and take as his len acres, five acres off the rear
of the front halves oi the said park lots iirnbers nine and ten
as aforesaid, and relinquish ail claims to the southerly five
acres of the ten acres of the front lialf of the said park lot
number ten, next adjoining the Elnisley farn aforesaid ; all
whieh several parcels of land were in the said Indenture parti-
cularly described ; and after reciting also the concurrence of
all parties in such division, &c., lhey did mutually and inter-
changeably grant, bargain, sel, assign, apportion, partition,
divide and dispose of the aforesaid thirty-four acres ofland, and
other the premises to be thereby settled and cisposed of as
aforesaid, and all right, title and interest of, in and to the saine
in possession, reversion or remainder; habendunm to the heirs
and assigns for ever, of each respectively, of, in and to the
share or portion so apportioned and assigned as aforesaid; which
said partition and division was further shown by reference
to the diagram or plan of the front halves of the said park lots
to the said petition annexed ; that it was the wish and desire
of the parties beneficially interested in the lands so divided,
partitioned and apportioned as aforesaid, that each should hold
the share or part so apportioned and assigned ho each respec-
tively, in fec simple, and to convert the supposed estates tail of
the said Elizabeth, Mary, Ann and Sarah, into estates in fee
simple, so far as within their power, under and by virtue of
the Indenture last aforesaid, which said Indenture was executed
before the passing of the Statute of Upper Canada, passed in
the second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, chapier thirty-five, for the partition of real estate,
and before the Statute of Canada, passed in the ninth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, chapter eleven, for the substitution. of
more simple modes of assurance in lieu of fmes and recoveries;
and llat the Courts exercisirg jurisdiction in Upper Canada,
'n the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty, did not
afford the necessary facilities for enabling married women
to levy fines or suffer recoveries to bar entails, according to
the law of England at that period ; but that the said Indenture
was executed and acknowledged by such of the parties thereto
as were femes-coverts in conformity with the then existing
law of Upper Canada, for disposing of and parting with
their Real Estate by married women; and that the parties
interested had ever since desired and considered the arrange-
ment aforesaid as vesting in them respectively in fee simple
absolute the several shares or portions assigned to them as

aforesaid,
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aforesaid, and that it was the wish and desire of all such

parties that such should be the effect thereof ; and that the

parties respectively, their heirs and -assigns, had ever since

possessed and enjoyed the shares or portions so assigned and
apportioned, without any claim, hindrance or denial to the
contrary ; that the said Allan Macaulay, after the death of his
said father, having complied with the conditions in the said
Will contained, as respected his profession and residence with
relation to the dwelling bouse, and twenty acres appurtenant
devised to hirn as aforesaid, the sane became vested in him
accordingly; and that lie afterwards died intestate and vithout
issue, whereupon his eldest brother, John Simcoe Macaulay,
becarrie bis heir-at-law, and succeeded to the inheritance there-
of in fee ; and that to confirm the said John Sirncoe Macaulay
in the said Estate and inheritance, bis sisters jointly with their
husbands, afterwards, for valuable considerations, released and
confirmed the same unto the said John Simcoe Macaulay, bis
heirs and assigns for ever ; that the said Elizabeth 1-lagerman
and Mary Gamble have since departed this life leaving issue, and
their respective husbands them surviving, but that the husband
of the former had since died ; that the said Elizabeth left one
son named James Talbot, who left Upper Canada of.full age,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and
two daughters named Elizabeth and Mary Jane, of whom the
former was afterwards, married, and died under coverture,
leaving issue one only child, a son, not yet of the full age of
majority; and the latter (Mary Jane) is now the wife of John
Beverley Robinson, Esquire, parties signing the said Petition;
that the said Mary Ganble, deceased, left four daughters but
no son; that one of the said daughters afterwards died intes-
tate and without issue, and that the other three are Elizabeth,
wife of William Grecy, Esquire, Mary Shivers, wife of George
W. Boyd, Esquire, and Ann, of fuli age and unmarried, and
all of whom are parties signing the said Petition; that the said
Park Lots nùmbers nine and ten, now form a large part of the
Ward of St. John, in the said City of Toronto ; that the several
persons whose names were subscribed to the said Petition,
were desirous, for their own sakes and for the repose of all per-
sons interested in the premises, that the family arrangements
above mentioned should be confirmed, and the validity thereof
be established accordiig to the design and import thereof, as
before explained ; and also, that the several Deeds made and
executed by the aforesaid Executors and Trustees as aforesaid,
should be likewise confirmed by Act of Parliament, so that all
persons respectively interested in the premises aforesaid, might
be severally, mutually and reciprocally bound according to
such deeds, and the said Indenture of the tenth July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty, ,and that al[ persons holding
from or under the Executors, Trustees or Devisees of the said
James Macaulay, deceased, or any of them, or the said John
Simcoe Macaulay respectively, may be finally and incontro-
vertibly secured in the Estate or interest which rriay have

been
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been bargained for, sold or conveyed to them or any of them,
or intended so to be, according to the import, true intent and
meaning of such bargains, sales or conveyances respectively,
and as if the said Elizabeth, Mary, Ann and Sarah, the four
daughters aforesaid iad been vested with and were seized of
indefeasible Estates in fec simple of and in the several parcels or
tracts of land so partitioned, apportioned or assigned to lhernre-
spectively, by the lerms of the said Indenture of the tenth July, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty : Wherefore, (a great many
years having elapsed since the transactions and arrangements
aforesaid took place, and were concluded,) the Petitioners
humbly prayed that an Act might be passed to ratify and con-
firm the varions Sales and Deeds of Conveyance made by the
Executors and Trustees aforesaid, as before explained, and to
ratify and confirm in fee simple, the division and partition of
the residue of the aforesaid Estate, under the aforesaid Inden-
ture, bearing date the tenth of July, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty, and the Estate of the said John Simcoe Macaulay,
his heirs and assigns, in and to the aforesaid dwelling house,
and twenty acres appurtenant as aforesaid ; And whereas it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petitioners : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and wiih the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts, as follows

Certain con- I. The several and respective sales and deeds of convey-
Vancea ntfld ance or assurance, made, executed and delivered by the Trus-assurances in
the Preamble tees, George Crookshank and James B. Macaulav, and in the
mentioned,ra- Preamble of this Act mentioned, of certain parcels, tracts or
tified and con- portions of hie front halves of the Park Lots numbers nine and

ten in the Preamble of this Act also mentioned, expressed or
intended to be made, executed and delivered under and in
execution of the powers or trusts expressed or coniained in the
Indenture, bearing date the twenty-ninth of May, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-one, or in the Will or Codicil in the
Preamble of this Act, also severally mentioned, or in any or
either of them, are hereby ratified and confirmed, and declared
to be valid a.nd effectual to pass, transfer and convey the lands,
tenements and hereditaments, estates and interests, which
they severally and respectively purport to pass, transfer and
convey, according to the import, true intent and meaning
tliereof, and valid and effectual to bind all persons beneficially
entitled to any Estate or interest therein or thereto in possession,
reversion or remainder, vested, contingent, executory or other-
wise howsoever, under or by virtue of the said last mentioned
Indenture of Trust, or under the said Will or Codicil, or any or
either of them, or by descent from the Testator, James
Macaulay, being of full age, and petitioning for or consenting
to the passing of this Act, or hereafter assenting hereto under
hand and seal.

A certain par- Il. The division, partition and apportionment of the residue
tition under of the aforesaid Estate, or front halves of Park Lots numbers

nine
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nine and ten aforesaid, under the Indenture bearing date the an Indenture
tenth day of July, one thousand eigþt hundred and thirty, in in the Pream-

the Preamble of this Act also mentioned, is and are hereby ®etian,

ratified and confirmed, and declared to be valid and effectual onfirmed and
to bar all entails and to pass and vest estates in fee simple, to declared valid

and in the parties severally and respectively mentioned and to bar entails
interested therein, of, in and to the parcels or portions of land simple estates
to then severally and respectively .apportioned, partitioned or in parties in-
assigned, according to the intent of the said Indenture' and the terested,

prayer of the said Petition in the Preamble of this Act recited
and that the same shall be valid and effectual to bind all per-
sons, their heirs and assigns, beneficially entitled or who
might be hereafter beneficially enititled to any interestin pos-
session, reversion or remainder, vested, contingent or executory
or otherwise howsoever, under the said Indenturé of Trust,
bearing date the twenty-ninth May, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-one, or the said Will or Codicil, or any or either of
them, or by descent from the said Testalor, James Macaulay.

III. The said descent from hs brother Allan to and upon Seizi of cer-
John Simcoe Macaulay, and the deed of release, and confirma- tain property
tion from the daughters of James Macaulay, deceased, and declaree te

saidJoh Sinco Macula, bs hirshave been
their husbands, to the said John Simcoe Macaulay, his heirs conferred
and assigns, of the dwelling house and twenty acres of land ap- upon J. S.
purtenant, in the preamble of this Act also severally mentioned, arayrom
did impart confer seizin in fee simple upon and unto the said bis brother,
John Simcoe Macaulay, his heirs and assigns for ever, of, in, to and a certain
and out of the said dwelling bouse and twenty acres of land Deed of e-

lease from bis
appurtenant as aforesaid ; and shall be valid and effectual to sisters and
bind all persons who might be otherwise beneficially entitled their hus-

to any interest, vested, contingent, or executory or otherwise, bands.

under the said Indenture of trust of the twenty-ninth May, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, or under the said
Will or Codicil, or any or either of them, or by descent from
the said Testator, James Macaulay ; and shall be valid and
effectual to support all and every the Sale or Sales, Deeds,
Conveyances and Assurances thereof, or of any part thereof,
made by the said John Simcoe Macaulay, since the death of
his aforesaid brother, Allan Macaulay.

IV. Nothing in this Act contained shall affect or be con- Statute of Li-

strued to affect the operation of any Statute of Limitations, upon mitations not
or in relation to the lands, tenements, heredil aments and pre- affected by

mises in the Preamble to this Act and in this Act mentioned this Act.

or referred to, or to any portion, share or part thereof, or as they
or either of them may apply or extend to any person or persons
entitled to, possessed of, or interested in the same, or in any
part or parcel thereof, in possession, reversion or remainder, or
otherwise howsoever.

V. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

C A P .
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CAP. CXCVI.

An Act to enable James Carlton Grant and others to
confirm the Sale of certain Laids in the Town and
Township of Hope, in the Cou nty of Eurharn, late
of Reuben Pitkin Grant, deceased, and to execute
conveyances of the same, notwithstanding their
disability.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS Reuben Pitkin Grant, late of the Town of
Wil, &o., re- V vPort -ope, dcceased, departed this life on or about the
oited. Third day of September, one thousand cight hundred and fifty-

four, having first rnade and published his last Will and Testa.
ment in writing, duly executed and attested in such manner as
is by law required for the bequest of Personal Estate, but not
sufficient for the devise of Real Estate, and which Will bears
date on or about the Twcnty-third day of December, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-thrce, and is, so far as the saine
relaies to the Lands hereinafter mentioned, in the vords and
figures or to the purport and efiect following, that is to say:
"I will and positively order all my debts to be first paid, and
next I will and positively order, that my dear and loving wife
Elizabeth may have free and full controul of all my remaining
wordly effeets and estate, through and during her natural life,
and a liher deccase to be equally divided amongst my clildren,
but in case of her marriage, then, I order that, at that pcriod my
dear wife shall share equally with rny children; And further,
I do constitute and appoint James Grant, of Port H-Iope, and
Isaac B. Ostrom, of Bowmanville, to be joint Executors to and
with ny loving Wife Elizabeth, Io see to the legal and just
execution of this my last Will and Testament"; And whereas
the Personal Estate of the said Reuben Pitkin Grant was in-
suflicient for payment of his debts, and the said James Grant,
Isaac B. Ostrom and Elizabeth Grant, under the erroneous
supposition that they were empowered to dispose of the said
Testator's real estate, for the purpose of the paynien1 of his debts,
without the intervention of the Courts of Law or Equity, sold
and disposed of certain paris thereof, being the several lands
mentioned and set forth in the Schedule 1o this Act marked A,
cornprising sixty-three acres and seventeen one hundredt:hs of
an acre, to one George Tate, Esquire, for the price or sumi of
seven hundred and eighty-nine pounds twelve shillings and six
pence, and they also sold and disposed of certain other parts
thereof, being the several lands mentioned and set forth in the
Schedule hereto annexed marked B, conprising a Building in
the Town of Port Hope, to one John Knatchbull Roche, Esquire,
at or for the price or surn of one hundred and thirty-seven
pounds ten shillings, and by an Indenture of Bargain and Sale,
bearing date on or about the Nintlh day of July now last past,
and rnade between the said James Grant, Isaac B. Ostrom and

Elizabeth

0 Ir
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Elizabeth Grant, by the name of Betsey Grant, and therein
described as Executors and Executrix and Trustees, under the
last Will and Testament of the said Reuben Grant, of the first

part, and the said George Tate of the second part, in consi-
deration of the surn of seven hundred and eighty-nine pounds
twelve shillings and six pence, to them paid by the said George
Tate, the receipt whereof is thereby acknowledged, ail and

singular the said lands and hereditaments comprised in the
said Schedule narked A, were or were intended to be duly
conveyed and assured by them the said James Grant, Isaac
Brock Ostrom and Elizabeth Grant, unto and to the use of the
said Geo re Trate, his heirs and assigns for ever, and by a
certain Deed Poll or'Instrurnent in writing under he hands
and seals of the said James Grant, Elizabeth Grant and Isaac
Brock Ostrom, and bearing date on or about the Second day of
October, ii the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five,
in consideration of the sum of one hundred and thirty-seven

pounds ten shillings to ilem paid by the said John Knatchbull
Roche; the receipt whereof is thereby acknowledged all and

singular the said lands and hereditaments comprised in the said
Schedule marked B, were or were intended to be duly convey-
cd and assured by them the said James Grant, Elizabeth Grant
and Isaac Brock Ostrom, unto and to the use )f the said John
Knatchbull Roche, his heirs and assigns for ever; And -whereas
the said James Grant, Isaac Brock Ostromi and Elizabeth Grant

duly applied the said several sums of seven hundred and

eighty-nine pounds twelve shillings and six pence, and one
hundred and thirty-seven pounds ten shillings, amounting
together to the sum of nine hundred and twenty-seven pounds
tvo shillings and six pence, in payment and discharge of debts
due and owing by the said Testator at his decease, and particu-

larly in or towards the payment and discharge of a certain

Mortgage debt or sum of three hundred pounds, due and owing
and chargedon part ofthe said prenisestoor infavor ofone Henry
Ruttan, of a certain debt or suia of one hundred and fifty
pounds, due and owing from the said Testator to one Leonard

Soper, and of a certain other Mortgage debt or sum of four
hundred pounds due and owing and charged on other part of
the ieal estate of the said Tesiator to or in favor of the Trust
and Loan Company of Upper Canada; And whercas by In-
denture bearing date the Twenty-fourth day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, and made between the
said Elizabeth Grant, Isaac Brock Ostrom and Mary, his wife,
Charles Monteer and Eliza, his wife, Emily Grant and Jane
Grant, of the one part; and the said George Tate, of the other

part: they the said Elizabeth Grant, Mary Ostrom, Eliza
Monteer, Emily Grant, and Jane Grant, being the widow and

four daughters of the said Testator who had attained the age
of twenty-one years, with their respective husbands, concurred
in conveying their estate and interest of and in the lands and

hereditaments comprised in the said Schedule A, unto the

said George Tate, his heirs and assigns, and they are ready
and
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and willingto join in a like conveyance to the said John
Knatchbull Roche of the lands and hereditaments comprised
in Schedule B, but James Carlton Grant, Reuben Carroll
Grant, and Egerton Ryerson Grant being the sons of the
said Testator, and being infants under the age of twenty-one
years, that is to say, the said James Carlton Grant, being of the
age of twenty years, the said Reuben Carroll Grant of the age of
eighieen years, and the said Egerton Ryerson Grant of the age
of ifteen years, are incapable of corroborating and confirming
the said respective sales ; And whereas the sales of the said
lands have respectively been made upon terms most advan-
tageous to the estate of the said Testator, and large expenses
have been saved to the said estate by means thereof; And
whereas the said James Carlton Grant, Reuben Carroll Grant,
and Egerton Ryerson Grant, the said infants, are desirous of
confirming the said sales, but being respectively infants, as
aforesaid, are incapable of so doing: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Devisees em- I. Fron and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be
powered to lawful for the said James Carlton Grant, Reuben Carroll Grant,confirm the
titl of G. and Egerton Ryerson Grant, Devisees as aforesaid, to convey
Tate and J. and assure to the said George Tate and John Knatchbull Roche
Enatlibu11 te d tei

c respectively, and their respective heirs and assigns, the respec-
although such tive shares and interests of them the said James Carlton Grant,
Devisees may Reuben Carroll Grant and Egerton Ryerson Grant, of and in the
be under age. said several tracts or parcels of land so purchased or agreed to

be purchased by them the said George Tate and John Knatchbull
Roche, and so conveyed or intended to be or to have been con-
veyed to them as aforesaid, and to confirm and corroborate the
said sale and purchase of the same respectively; and such con-
veyances and confirmations respectively, so to be had and made
as aforesaid, shall be and the same are hereby declared to be
as good and eflectual in law to all intents and purposes what-
soever, as if the said James Carlton Grant, Reuben Carroll
Grant, and Egerton Ryerson Grant, vere respectively at the
tinie of making the same of the full age of twenty-one years,
any law, custom or usage to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding.

Purchase Mo- Il. The said several sums of seven hundred and eihty-nine
ney paid bY pounds twelve shillings and six pence, and one huned and
Tate and
Knatchbull to thirty-seven pounds ten shillings, the respective purchase or
be part of per- consideration moneys so paid by the said Geoe Tate and
sonal estate 0f John Knatchbull Roche respectively, for the said several tracts

sor parcels of land as aforesaid, sha be had and taken, and are
hereby declared respectively , be the fult and actual Value of
the said tracts or parcels of land so conveyed and assured and
hereby authorized and empowered to be sold and conveyed as
aforesaid, and shall be taken to be parcel of the personal estate
of the said Reuben Pitkin Grant, and accounted for as such by
the said Executors in the adnministration of such personal estate.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.

All and singular those certain parcels or tracts of land and
premises situate, lying and being in the Township of Hope, in
the County of Durham, of the said Province, being composed of
Lot No. 21, in the broken front and the south part of Lot No.
21, in the first concession of the said Township of Hope, and
which said parcel or tract of land is butted and bounded, or
may be otherwise known as follows : Commencing on the
shore of Lake Ontario, at the intersection of the Eastern limit
of said Lot No. 21, with the waters of said Lake; thence,
northerly, along the Eastern limit of said Lot No. 21, in the
broken front, and Lot No. 21 in the first Concession, thirty-five
chains and.fifty links, more or less, to the Southern limit of
Elizabeth Street; thence, westerly, along the southern limit of
Elizabeth street, to its intersection with the Western limit of
Lot No. 21, in the first Concession aforesaid; thence, southerly,
along the Western limit of Lot No. 21, in the first Concession
and broken front aforesaid, to the waters of Lake Ontario;
thence, easterly, along the shore and waters of Lake Ontario to
the place of beginning ; save and except the following lots and
parcels of land which are reserved by the said Indenture of the
ninth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six,
viz: Lot No. 27, in Block L , on the east side of Hope Street;
Lots Nos. 5,7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15, in Block L,
on the east side of Hope Street aforesaid ; Lots Nos. 14 and 15
in Block K., on the west~side of Hope Street; Lots Nos. 1 and
2 in Block G., on the south side of Major Street; Lot No. 3 in
Block D., on the nortil side of Major Street; Lot No. 2 in Block
L.; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in Block K., south of James
Street; Lots Nos. 8, 9, 10 and 11 in Block C., south side of
Elizabeth Street; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, in Block D.,
between Elizabeth and Major Streets, the same being sub-divi-
sions of Lot No. 21, in the first Concession of the said Township
of Hope, reference being had to the plan of Survey of John
Knatchbull Roche, Provincial Land Surveyor, containing by
admeasurement, çxclusive of the above reservations, 63 acres
and " of an acre, save and except any lands theretofore sold
by one Joseph Major to James Charles.

SCHEDULE B.

All that certain parcel or tract of land and premises, situate
in the said Town of Port Hope, being composed of BuHiding
Lot No. 4> on the south side of Ridout Street, the same being a
sub-division of Lot No. 8, in the first Concession of the Town-
ship of Hope; together with all and singular the hereditaments
and appurtenances whatsoever to the same belonging or apper-
taining.

C A P .

Cap. 196. 8691857.
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CAP. CXCVII.

An Act to appoint Trustees to the estate of the late
Charles Bowman.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

n I HE REAS Robert Taylor Raynes, Captain in the Twenty-
third Royal Welsh Fusileers, and Elizabeth Raynes his

wife, daughter of the late Charles Bowrman, formerly of the City
of Montreal, merchant, deceased, and Henry Starnes of the
City of Montreal, Esquire, and the Honorable John Simpson,
of Bowmanville, in the County of Durham, guardians of Vic-
toria Sophia Bowman, also a daughter of the said Charles
Bowman, an infant under the age of twenty-one years, have
presented their petition stating amongst other things that the
said Charles Bowman departed this life on or about the
fifteenth day of January, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundre.d and forty-eight, seized in fee of considerable
real estate lying within Upper Canada, and having first made
and published his last Will and Testament executed according
to law so as to pass real estate by devise within Upper Ca-
nada, and which said last Will and Testament bears date on
the twenty-seventh day of Septernber, in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, by which will the
said Charles Bowman limited the real estate aforesaid to
certain of his children therein named vithout any power Io sell
or alienate the same ; That the said Charles Bowman had,
during his lifetirne, sold certain lands in Upper Canada to
diffirent persons but had made no sufficient conveyances
thereof and had given no one power by bis said Will to make
suci conveyances ; That a large tract of land so devised by the
Will of the said Charles Bowman lies in the Village of Bow-
manville, and it is essential for the wants of the Village and it
would be beneficial to the devisees of the same, if power were
given to sorne trustworthy persons to sell and convey a portion
thereof and invest the proceeds of such sales for the benefit of
those entitled to take under the said Will; and that some lands
in Upper Canada, without the Village of Bowmanville, should
be sold for the benefit of the said devisees ; And whereas it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said petitioners : There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

Trustees ap- . The said Henry Starnes, of the City of Montreal, Esquire,
pointed for f onorable John Simpson, of Bowmanville, in the County of
certain pur. Durham, John Burk of the sanie place, merchant and Robert
poses relative
to said estate. Armour, of the same place, Esquire, and the survivors and

survivor of them and their successors to be appointed as herein-
after mentioned, arc and is hereby declared to be Trustees for
the said Robert Taylor Raynes and Elizabeth Raynes, bis wife

and
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and their children, and the said Victoria Sophia Bowman, of

their portion of the said estate of the late Charles Bowman for

the following purposes and no other, namely:

ist. To mrake good and sufficient conveyances of such lands conveying

of the said Charles Bowman as were sold during the lifetime proRty Sold

of the said Charles Bowman, and for which no conveyances by wmm.

were given, to sucb person or persons as are legally entitled

thereto, their heirs and assigns for ever:

2nd. To sell and dispose of all the lands left by the said Selling apor-

Charles Bowman in Upper Canada, other than the lands in iotherrea

Bowmanville, and not more than fifty acres of such lands as property.

lie in the Village of Bowmanville, of such parts or portions

thereof as to the said Trustees jointly shall seem best, (except
the mills and appurtenances thereto pertaining, together with

at least ten acres required for the use of the said mills, which

shall in no case be sold,) and to give proper conveyances there-

of (provided that no. sale shall be made by auction and not

more than half an acre shall be sold to any one person, and
that no sale by the said Trustees to any one of themselves shall

in any case ýe good,) and to receive the consideration money

for such sales, and in case of sales on time, to take mortgages
and invest the consideration money in good and sufficient secu-

rities until the parties entitled thereto shall be of legal age.

Srd. To hold all such moneys as have arisen or shall arise Applyingpur-.

from any sale or sales made by the said Charles Bowman in chase money

his lifetime, or by the said Trustees herein mentioneid, under

this Act, to and for the uses and purposes of the said Will, and

for the benefit and advantage of the devisees entitled to the said

lands thereunder.

Il. At any time or times hereafter, in every case of the de- Appointment

cease, incapacity or unwillingnpess to act or resignation of any tees n case of

of the Trustees respectively appointed by this Act, it shall be death, &ce

lawful to and for the Judge of the County Court of the United

Counties of Northumberland and Durham, or one of the Judges
of one of the Superior Courts at Toronto, on the vritten appli-
cation of the devisees or a majority of them, or his or her guar-
dians, to appoint and substitute a new Trustee or Trustees res-

pectively in the room and place of such Trustee or Trustees

respectively so dying or becoming unable or unwillin to act

or resigning as aforesaid, the said Judge to appoint by writing
under his hand the person or persons named by the said devi-

sees or the majority of them, by themselves or their guardian or

guardians, and such new Trustee or Trustees so appoited

shall have the same powers for all purposes whatsoever in the

matters of their respective trusts as if expressly named and

appointed in and by this Act.

A l be cdecmed a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P -Th1.1 is ct LS a
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CAP. CXCVIII.

An Act to secure to and confer upon Edwin Marcus
Chaffee, an inhabitant of this Province, the civil
and political rights of a natural-born British Subject.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

Preable W HEREAS Edwin Marcus Chaffee, late of Providence,
in the State of Rhode Island, one of the United States

of America, and now of Montreal, ii this Province, manufac-
turer, bath by his petition represented, that lie hath resided du-
ring a large portion of the last three years at Montreal aforesaid,
and is now desirous of becoming a naturalized subject of Her
Majesty, and hath prayed to be so naturalized: Therefore, Her
Maje'ty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

E M. Chaffec I. The said Edwin Marcus Chaffee shall be deemed, ad-naturalized. judged and taken to be a subject of Her Majesty to all intents,
constructions and purposes whatsocver, as if he had been born

Proviso: he in this Province; Provided always, that in order to entitle him-shal tke the self to the benefit of this Act, the said Edwin Marcus Chaffee
turalizaton. shall take and subscribe, before the Clerk of the Peace of the

District of Montreal, (who is hereby authorized and directed
to administer tlie same,) the oath of Allegiance to Her Majesty,
Her 1-eirs and Successors, and that such oath so taken and
subscribed shall be kept by the said Clerk of the Peace among
the records of his office.

Pubhie Act. Il. This Act shall be taken to be a Public Act.

CAP. CXCIX.

An Act to vest in James Barnum a certain Road
Allowance in the Township of Haldimand, in the
County of Northumberland.

[Assented to 27th .May, 1857]

Preamble. HEREAS a public travelled road has been openedWY through the North hialf of Lot nurnber twenty-six, in the
first Concession of the Township of Haldimand, the property of
James Barnum, and the said James Barnum hath prayed that
the portion of the original allowance for road lying to the North
of the point wherei the said travelled road diverges from the said
original allowance for road, along the West side of the said North
half of the said Lot, may be vested in him, and it is expedient
to grant such prayer: Theref ore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:



1. So much of the said original allowance for road as lies to The said Road

the North of the point where the said travelled road diverges Allowance

therefrom, and along the West side of the North half of Lot vested in J.

number twenty-six, in the first Concession of the Township of
Haldimand, shall be and the same is hereby vested in the said
James Barnum, his heirs and assigns for ever.

Il. The said travelled road across the North half of the said The present

Lot number twenty-six, shall be deemed to be, and the same is o

hereby declared, a public highway.

1I. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CC.

An Act to vest a certain Allowance for Road in the
Township of Whitby, in Jonathan Foote and Wil-
liam Thorne.

[Assented Io 101t .Tne, 1857.]

W HERE AS Jonathan Foote is the owner in fee of lot num- Preamble.
ber twenty-five, and the south-west part of lot number

twenty-four, adjoining the side line Road between lots twenty-
four and twenty-five, in the sixth copcession of the township
of Whitby, in the County of Ontario, and William Thorne is
the owner of the north half of lot number twenty-four, in the
sixth concession of the township before naned ; and inasmuch
as the original allowance of road between lots twenty-four and
twenty-five in the sixth concessign, is not required, and the
Municipal Council of the said Tovnship of Whitby have, by
their petition, prayed that the said original allowance may be
vested in the said Jonathan Foote and William Thorne : There-

fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-
lows

I. The east half of the said allowance for road, so far as it Part cf the

adjoins the north half of lot twenty-four in thesixth- concession

of the township of Whitby slall be vested in William Thorne, one

his heirs and assigns for ever ; and the remainder of the said a&d J.,Foote.

road allowance between lots twenty-four and twenty-five inthe
sixth concession of the said township, shall be vested in Jona-
than Foote, bis heirs and assigns for ever : Provided the said On condition

William Thorne and Jonathan Foote pay to ihe Municipality t Y

of the township of Whitby, value for the land they may receive tiereof to the

respectively under this Act, but not otherwise ; and the said Township.

Municipality shall apply the sum thus obtained, for general
township purposes

'Il. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act,

Ç A P .

Cap. 199, 200.'Road. Allowances.,
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CA P. C CI.
An Act to vest in John Macara a certain portion of an

Allowance for Road in the Township of London.
[ Assented to 27th May 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS a portion of the original allowance for road
TV from London to Port Sarnia, passing betwcen lots

seventeen in the fourth, and seventeen in the fifth concession of
the Township of London, presented obstacles to its use as a
public highway, and for the greater convenience of the public
the said road was altered by taking it through lot seventeen in
the fourth concession of the said Township, whereby a portion
of the said lot seventeen in the fourth concession was severed
and detached from the other part of said lot; And whercas the
road passing through the said lot seventeen in the fourth con-
cession has for about fifteen years been used, and is now used,
as a part of the public high way, and the said portion of the old
road allowance has, siice the opening of the new road, been
entirely abandoned by the public, but the owner of the said lot
seventeen in the fourth concession, never reccived any com-
pensation for the land taken for the said new road; And
whereas John Macara is the owner in fee of the whole of that
part of lot seventeen ia the fifth concession, situated im-
mediately to the north of the said original allowance for road,
and is also the owner in fee of that part of lot seventeen in the
fourth concession which was severed and detached from the
other part of said lot, for the purpose of forming the said new
road; And whereas the said John Macara hath petitioned the
Legislature to vest in him so much of the said original allowance
as lies between the point where tlie said new road diverges from
the said original allowance for road and passes through the
said lot seventeen in the fourth concession, and the point where
the said new road rejoins the said original allowance for road;
And whereas it is reasonable and proper to grant the prayer of
the said petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Part of the 1. That part of the said original allowance for road betweenold Road Ai- the point where the said new road diverges from the saidlowance be- .

tween lots 17 original allowance and passes through the said lot seventeen inin the 4th and the fourth concession of the Township of London, and the point5th Conces- where the said new road rejoins the original allowance for road
Johm Macara. between the said lots seventeen in the fourth and in the fifth

concession of the said Township, shall be and the same is
hereby vested in the said John Macara, bis heirs and assigns
for ever; and the said new road passing through the said lot
seventeen in the fourth concession of the said Township, is
hereby declared a pvIdic highway, in place of the said portion
of the old allowanceà • road.

Public Act. I. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.
CAP.



Cap. 202,'203.

CAP. CCII.

An Act to vest iii John Mutrie a Road Allowancein
the Township of Nichol, County of Wellington.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

WT HEREAS the original allowance for road between lots Preamble.

numbers five and six in the ninth Concession of the

Township of Nichol, in the County of Wellington, hath never

been used as a road, and from the marshy nature of the ground

cannot be so used, and another road in lieu of the said original
allowance has been granted by John Mutrie, through lot num-

ber six, in the said ninth Concession of the Township oi Nichol

aforesaid, which said new road is opened up and travelled by

the public; And whereas the Municipality of ihe Township of

Nichol is willing to adopt the said new road and consents that

the original allowance for road between lots numbers five and

six in the said ninth Concession of the Township of Nichol be

vested in John Mutrie as compensation for the new road

granted by him as aforesaid : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Leaislative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

T. For and notwithstanding any thing in any Act of the Par- A certain

lianent of Upper Canada or Canada contained, the Road lload Allow-

allowance between lots numbers five and six in the said ninth Joe Mute.

Concession of the Township of Nichol aforesaid, shall bc and Road granted

is hereby vested in John Mutrie, his heirs and assigns for ever ; byhimtobea

and the said road so granted by the said John Mutrie is hereby Public Road.

declared a public highway.

Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act,

CAP. CCIII.

An Act to vest in Wollaston F. Pym a certain Road
Allowance in the Township of Haldi -iand, in the

County of Northumnberland.

[Assented to 27th iday, 1857.]

lIT HEREAS a certain road bas been opened and is nGw Preamble.

- travelled through and across lot number fourteen in the

first concession of the Township of Haldimand; And whereas

Wollaston F. Pym hath represented that he is the owner of ail

that part of the lot lying west of the said road, and has prayed

that the original allowance for road between the said lot and

the adjoining lot on the west and lying to the north of the point
where the said road diverges from the said original allowance

for road, shall be vested in him, and it is expedient to grant
such

Road'Allowances.1857.
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such prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Ca-nada, enacts as follows:

PartofAllow- I. So mucl of the saic original allo n f r
ang aeste inra s istance vested in the north of the point where the said travelled road divergesW. PynIr therefrom, shah be and the same is hereby vested in the said

certain other
parties. Wollaston F. Pym, or other the respective owner or owners in

fee, for the tiae being ofso much of the said lot number four-teen as may abut on the said part of the said allowance or anyportion thereof respectively, his and their heirs and assigns
for ever.

Travelled Il. The said travelled road shall be and is hereby declaredroad to be the to be a public highway.highway.

Public Act, 111. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CCIV.

An Act to vest a certain Road Allowance in the Tovn-
ship of Brantford in, Frederick T. Wilkes.

[Assented Io .071h M2lay, 1SÔ7.J

Preamble. -UT HEREAS Frederick Thomas Wilkes, late of Brantford,
now of Derby in the County of Grey, is the grantee ofthe Crown and present o vncr of hie west part of lot number

two, in the Eagle's Nest in the Township of Brantford, lying onthe left bank of the Grand River, and the allowance for roadalong the said left bank has never been opened, and lias beenso far abraded by the walers of the Grand River as to be there-by rendered unfit for the purpose of a road; And whereas thesaid Frederick T. Wilkes has opened a road parallel to the saidallowance, which is more direct and convenient for the inhabi-tants and owners of the adjoining lands, and it is therefore justthat the said Road allowance should be vested in the saidFrederick T. Wilkes: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and withthe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Road Allow- I. The original allowance for a road between the west partance vested in of lot number two in the Eagle's Nest, Township of BrantfordP. T. WilkesC
and present and the Grand River, including the left bank of the GrandRoad declared River to the edge of the same, shall be and the same is herebyhxghway. vested in the said Frederick T. Wilkes, his heirs and assigns

for ever, and the said road so granted by the said Frederick T.Wilkes, shall be a public highway.

Public Act. IL. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .



CAP. CCV.

An Act for closing up certain Road Allowances in the
Township of Thorold, and to vest the same in
parties herein mentioned.

[Assented to 271t May, 1857.]

T EREAS the Municipal Council of the Township of Preamble.

Thorold, in the County of Welland, have represented

by their Petition, as follows : That of ,the unopened Road
Allowance in the said Township, running from Chippewa
Creek to the Township Line between Thorold and Grantham,
and dividing lots fifty-two and fifty-three, the part running from
the Saint John's and Thorold Road, runs through the garden
and orchard of John Swayze on the said lots, and if opened
would occasion him very serious damage, and that there are
already taken frorn those lots, two other roads, serving in lieu
of such unopened Road Allowance ; and have further repre-
sented that the unopened Road Allowance in the said Town-

ship of Thorold, running between lots thirty-three and fifty-one,
thirty-four and fifty-two, thirty-five and fifty-three, vould, if

opened, occasion considerable damage to the property of Tice

Lampmore, on the said lot thirtv-five, passing, as in such case
it would, through his dwelling-house, out-buildings and orchard,
and that the old travelled road called the Beaverdams and
Thorold and the Beaverdams and Hamilton Road answers the
same purpose, as the said last mentioned unopened road would

if opened ; and have further represented that roads are already
opened out of lots fifty-one and fifty-two and fifty-three afore-

said, which answer the same purpose as the said unopened
Road Allovance would if opened, and that buildings have
been eyected, orchards planted, a burying-ground and village
lots laid out on the said unopened Road Allowance, under the

impression that the same never would be opéned; And whereas
the said Municipal Council have by their said Petition prayed,
that that part of the original Road Allowance from the said
Saint John's and Thorold Road to the Beaverdams and Hamilton
Road, between said lots fifty-two and fifty-three, being on the

Road Allowance from Chippewa Creek to the Township Line
between Thorold and Grantham aroresaid, and that part of the

original Road Allowance running between the said lots thirty-
three and fifty-one, thirty-four and fifty-two, and thirty-five and

fifty-three, may be permanently closed, and that such original
Road Allowances- may be vested in the parties who have given
a more advantageous road in lieu thereof ; And whereas Duncan

McFarland and many others of the inhabitants of the said

Township, have also by their Petition joined in the representa-
tions of the said Municipal Council and in the prayer thereof,
and it is just and expedient to grant the same : Therefore, Her

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Cap. 205. 877.Road.AlIlowances.1857.
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Parts or Or- 1. That part of the said original Road Allowance from the
ginal Road Saint John's and Thorold Road to the Beaverdams and HamiltonAllowa!ice Road, bet\veen the said lots fifty-two and fifty-three, shall bevoeted in sev- y
oral parties and is hereby vested in John Swayze, of the Township of
respectively, Thorold aforesaid, Fariner, his heirs and assigns for ever ; that
Prosent rowa part of the said original Road Allowance running east and westdeolared ligh- beZeDlt

between lots thirty-three and fifty-one aforesaid, shall be and is
hereby vested in Oran Thaol, of Thorold aforesaid, Fariner,
his heirs and assigns for ever ; ihat part of the said original
Road Allowance running bectween lots thiriy-four and fifty-two
aforesaid, shall Le and is hercby vesied in Wellington Srmith,
of Torold aforesaid, Farmer, his heirs and assigns for ever
and that part of the said original allowance runlning between
the said lots thirty-five and fifty-three, shall be and is hereby
vested in Mathias Lanprnan, of Thorold aforesaid, Farmer,
his heirs and assigns for ever ; and the said opened and
travelled roads are, and each of them is hereby declared to
have been duly established as public highways respectively.

Pwhlw At. Il. This Act shail be deemed a Publie Act.

CAP. C CVI.

An Act to vest a certain allowance for road in the
Township of Oxford, in John Christie.

[Asscnzted lo 101h Tîme, 1857]

pjeambe. HEREAS a certain road lias been opened and is now
travelled throngh, and across hIe property of John

Christie, consisting of lot number sixteen in the fourth conces-
sion, and part of lot number sixteen in the fifth concession of the
Townshi) of Oxford, in the County of Grenville, which said
road lias existed since the first settlement of the country, and has
ever since coniinued to be the public road, in consequence of
the impossibility of making use of the original allowance for
road bctween the fourth and fifth concessions of the said Town-
ship, and ilie said John Christie lias pr.yed thai. the said original
allowance for road between lots number sixteen in the fourth
and fifth concessions of the said Township of Oxford, be vested
in Iihm in compensation Jor the new road granted by hini as
aforesaid: Therefore, H-er Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

The soid AI- I. The original road allowance between lots number sixteen
Iowances for in the fourth concession and nmber sixteen in the fifth conces-rosa vested in.
John Ch.ristia. sion of the Township of Oxford, in the County of Grenville,

shall be and is hereby vested in John Christie, his heirs and
assigns for ever; and the road opened and existing as aforesaid
through and upon the property of the said John Christie, is

hereby
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hereby declared a public highway in lieu of the said original
allowance.

H. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CCVII.

An Act to vest a certain allowance for Road in the
Township of Winchester in the County of Dundas,
in John Pliny Crysler and George Hummel, the
elder.

[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

HEREAS a certain Road has been opened and is now Preamble.
travelled through the fourth Concession of the Township

of Winchester, and was taken frorli the west side of the east
half of Lot nu mber eighteen in the Fourth Concession; And
whereas John Pliny Crysler is owner of that part of the east
half of lot eighteen north of Petite Nation River, and George
Hummel is owner of that part of the said east half of lot south
of Petite Nation River, and the said John Pliny Crysler and
George Hummel have prayed that the original allowance for
road between lots cighteen and nineteen may be vested in them
as follows: that part north of the Petite Nation River in him
the said John Pliny Crysler, and that part south of the Petite
Nation River in him tic said George Hummel, and it is expe-
dient to grant such prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
Swith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. So much of the said original allowance for road betwcen Thesaid Road
lots eighteen and nineteen, in the Fourth Concession of the Allowance
Township of Winchester, as lies north of Petite Nation River, vesed n.
shall be and the same is hereby vestec in fee simple in the said Cr ed
John Pliny Crysler, his heirs and assigns or other the now
owner or owners of that part of the said east half of the said lot
eighteen, north of the said Petite Nation River, abutting on the
said original road allowance, for ever; and all that part of the
original allowance for road between the said lois eighteen and
ninèteen in the Fourth Concession aforesaid, which lies south
of the Petite Nation River, shall be and the same is hcreby
vested in fee simple in uic said George Hummel, the elder, his
heirs and assigns or other the now owner or owners of that
part of the said east half of the said lot eighteen, south of the
said Petite Nation River, abutting on the said original road
allowance, for ever.

II. The said travelled road on the west side of the east half The present
of lot number eighteen in the Fourth Concession of the Tovn- road to be the

ship of Winchester, shall be deemed to be, and the same is highway
hereby declared a public highway.

III This l At shalbe deemed a. Public Act. Public Act.

C A'P .
.
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CAP. CCVIII.

An Act to vest a certain Road Allowance in the Town-
ship of Whitby, in John W. Gamble, Esquire.

[iAssented Io 10th .Tune 1857.]

Preamble H ERE AS John W. Gamble, of the Tovnship of Vaughan,
Esquire, has prayed that a certain Road allowance upon

hîs property in the Township of Whitby, be granted to him in
lieu of other roads laid out and opened by him thereon: There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

The said Road I. So much of the original allowance for road betveen lots
Alowance numbers twelve and thirteen in the third Concession of the

. ed J.Township of Whitby, as lies north of the said third Concession
line for a distance of seventy chains, shall be and the same is
hereby vested in the said John W. Garmble, his heirs and
assigns for ever, upon his paying such sum of money therefor
as shall be agreed Lipon by the Municipality of the said Town-
ship.

Roads opened Il. The said roads so laid out and opened by the said John
by hii to be W. Gamble, shall be and the same are hereby declared Io behlighWays. public highways.

Publie Act. III. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CCIX.

An Act to vest certain Road Allowances in the Town-
ship of Whitby, in Thomas N. Gibbs, Esquire

[ 4ssented to 101h June, 1857.]

Preambie. -W HEREAS Thomas N. Gibbs, of the Township of Whit-
by, Esquire, has prayed that certain Road Allowances

adjoining his property, in the Township of Whitby, be granted
to him in lieu of other roads laid out and opened by him there-
on: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as follows:

The said Road 1. So much of the original allowance for road between Lots
Allowances numbers twelve and thirteen, in the Second Concession of thevested in Township of Whitby as lies south of the Third Concession line,Thomas N~.
Gibbs. for a distance of thirty-nine chains and seventy-ni.ne links; and

also the original road allowance between Lots numbers eight
and nine in the Sixth Concession of the said Township of
Whitby, shall be and the same are hereby vesled in the said
Thomas N. Gibbs, his heirs and assigns for ever.
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II. The said roads so laid out and-opened by the~said Thomas n.ads opened
N. Gibbs, shall be and the same are hereby declared to be pub- by him to be
lic highways. highways.

III. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CCX.

An Act to vest in John Shaw a certain allowance for
road in the Township of Wilberforce.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

W3NT HEREAS the Municipal Council of the united Town- Preamble.
ships of Wilberforce, Grattan and Frazer, have by their

petition prayed, that the allowance for road between lots num-
bers five and six, in.th.e sixteenth and seventeenth Concessions
of the Township of Wilberforce, may be vested in John 'Shaw,
of the said Township, in lieu of an allowance for road given
to the said Municipality, running parallel to the said side 1ne
through the property of the said John Shaw; And whereas it
is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

I. The allowance for road between lots numbers five and Thesaid Road

six, in the sixteenth and seventeenth Concessions of theTown- Allowance
ship of Wilberforce is hereby vesed in the said John Shaw.hereb vestd in he sad JohS taw in J.

his heirs and assigns for ever.

Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. C CXI.

An Act to vest in Charles Coxwell Small, Esquire,
certain Road Allowances in the Township of Pic-
kering.

[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

WZN7 HEREAS all that portion of the public highway or road Preamble.
allowance in the third range of the Township of

Pickering, in the County of Ontario, Iying north of the Kings-
ton Road between lots numbers thirty-four and thirty-five to
within the distance of about eleven chains from the front of the
first concession of the said Township,-also that other portion
of the said road allowance lying north of the Kingston Road
between the third range of th'e said Township of Pickering and
the second concession of the Township of Scarborough, known
as the Town Line Road Allowance,-pass through a very
rough and uneven piece of ground, ,traversed by two deep

56 ravines,
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ravines, forming the bed of the two rivers known as the Big
and Little Rouge, and a tongue of land of about ten chains in
vidth between the said ravines crosses the allowances, known

as the Hog's Back, and the said allowances for road have never
been used as such, and, from the position ànd nature of the
ground, cannot be so used ; And vhereas other roads to the east
and west of the said allowances have been opened and are
used and substituted for the said a llowances, across lots nurnbers
thirty-four and thirty-five in the third range of the said Town-

ship of Pickering, and also across lot number one in the second
concession ofc the Township of Scarborough, the property of
Charles CoxwIell Srnall, Esquire: Therefore, Her Majesly, by
and wiih the advjcc and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Present tra- I. The roads so laid out througlh and across the said lots
velce roads number one in the second concession of the Township of
declarcdhi Scarborough and lots numbers thiriy-four and thirty-three in

the third range of the Township of Pickering, the properîy of

the said Charles Coxvell Snall, Esquire, and now travelled as

a public highway, shali be and remain as a public- high way;
AndlRoad AI- and the said original roac allowances lying norti of the
lowancesvest- Kingston road between lots numbers thiry-four and thirty-ive
ed in C C. in the said third range of the Township of Pickering to the
Small. b W

inteisection of the road dedicaied to the public crossing the said
lots thirty-three and thir1y-four, as also that portion of 'own
line road allowance between the third range of lots in the
Township of Pickering and the second concession of ihe Town-
ship of Scarborough lying north of 1ie Kingsion road, shall be
and the same are hereby vested in the said Chrles Coxwell
Small, Esquire, his heirs and assigns for ever.

Proviso: C. C. I. Provided the said Charles Coxwell Snall, at his own
Smll to file a costs, shall cause the Roads so granted by hirm to be properly
survey Plan. surveyed, and lodge a Report and Plan of such Survey with the

Township Clerk of the Township in which the road or roads
may be situate, within six months alter the passing of this Act,
the said Roads to be one chain wide.

Public Act. Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CCXII

An A et to vest in Josiah D. Wellington a certain al-
lowance for road iin the Tonvaship of Brighton.

[Assented to 10lth June, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Municipal Council of the United Counties
WV of Northumberlanci and Duiham, have by their penîtion

praycd, that portion of the original allowance for road between
coicessions

20 -Vico.
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concessions A and B, of the Township of Brighton, in rear of
that part of lot number thirty-three in the broken concession B.

of the Township of Brighton, owned by one Josiah D. Welling-

ton, may be vested in the said Josiah D. Wellington, his heirs

and assigns for ever, and have in their said petition set forth,,
that the said Josiah D. Wellington has agreed to give the said

Municipal Council a free conveyance of that portion of bis said-

land taken for a gravelled road, lately constructed by the said

Municipal Council and passing through his said land, in case

the said part of the said allowance for road shall be vested in

him in fec, and that the said part of the original allowance for

road is, from the hilly nature of the ground, wholly unfit for the

purposes of a road, and on account of the construction of the

said gravelled road and on account of there being a publie

highway at a short distance to the north of itie said allowance
for road, both of which arc used as substitutes therefor, the
same is not required by the public for a road ; And whereas it

is expedient to grant, the prayer of the said petition :I herefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. That part of the original allowance for road between con- The said Road

cessions A and B, of the Township of Bright.on, in rear of that Allowance

part of lot number thirty-three in broken concession B, of the

said Township of Brighton, owned byJosiali D. Welhington, i o, &t

hereby vested in the said Josiah D. Wellington, his heirs and

assigns for ever, subject however to the provisions of any Proviso.

general Act that nay be passed during the present Session of
Parliament, for the sale of road allowances.

Il. This Act shall be deemned a Public Act Public Act.

CAP. CCXIII.

An Act to vest a certain Road Allowance in the Town-

ship of Brantford, in George S. Wilkes.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

-IEREAS George Samr'el Wilkes, of the Town of Preamble.
Brantford, bas prayed that a certain Road Allowance

upon his property in the Township oh Braniford, known as

Iloirnedale, be granted to him in lieu of other roads laid out

and opened by him thereon : Therefore, fier Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of ihe Legistative Council and

Assembly of Canada enacts as ollows:

I. So much of the original allowance for road between the Thesai dRoad

western limit of the Smith and Kerby tract, and the lands grant- Allowance

ed by the Crown to the late John Charles Digby, as lies south vested in G.

of Chestnut Street, shall be and the sarne is hereby vesied in

tie said George Sanuel Wilkes, his heirs and assigns for ever.

Il. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Publie Acti
56 CA P .
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CAP. CCXIV.

An Act to authorize the Ministers of the Church of the
denomination known as " The Methodist Episcopal
Church in Canada," to solemnize Matrimony, and
to keep Registers of Marriages, Baptisms and
Burials in Lower Canada, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

[Assented to 10th tune, 1857.]

9reamblc. HEREAS divers members of the religious Society or
denomination of Christians known as the " Methodist

Episcopal Church in Canada," have by their petition to the
Legislature, prayed that the Ministers and Pastors thereof may
be aulhorized to keep in due form of Law, Registers of ail Bap-
tisms, Marriages and Burials, whieh shall by such MiniÉters-or
Pastors respectively be performed in Lower Canada, and it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said petitioners: There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-
lows:

Ministers of 1. It shall and may be lawful for any regularly ordained
the said Minister or Pastor for the time being of any Circuit or Mission
Church to n
keep Regis- of the said '' Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada " to have
ters and keep registers of baptisms, marriages and burials, subject

always to the penalties of law in this behalf provided, accord-
ing to the laws of Lower Canada.; and the said registers, the
necessary formalities as by law already provided in Lower
Canada aforesaid, in relation to registers of like nature, being
observed, shall to all intents and purposes have the same effect
in law as if the saine had been kept by any Minister or Clergy-
man in Lower Canada now authorized to keep registers; any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Ministers to H. Providcd that no such Minister or Pastorshah be entitled
take Oathl to the benefits hereby granted, unless ofe sha have taken the
Allegiance,
&c. oath of allegiance before one of Her Majesty's Justices of the

Peace in the District in which he shall reside, which said oath
any such Justice is authorized and required to administer, and
the same to certify in duplicate, under his signature, whereof
one copy shall be filed in the office of the Registrar of th- Dis-
trict, the cost of which filing shall not exceed five shillings,
and the other copy shall remain in the possession of the said
Minister; nor unless such Minister or Pastor shall, at the time
of taking such oath, produce to the Justice the certificate of his
ordination, or legally attested copies of such documents res-

Legaleffect of pectively; And provided also, that the registers which shall be
gisters or so kept and the several entries therein, according to the laws

copies thereof of Lower Canada aforesaid, as well as authentic copies of such
entries, shall, to all intents and purposes, be good and available

in
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in law as if the said registers had been kept pursuant to any

Act, Statute or Lay of or in Lower Canada in relation to regis-
ters of baptisms, marriages or dealhs.

III. The"duplicate of the Registers to be kept by such Minis' custodyofdu-

ter or Pastor, shall be the property of the Circuit or Mission ; p

and whenever the connexion between any such Minister or

Pastor and the said Circuit or Mission shall cease, such Regis-
ters shall be deposited with the Recording Steward thereot, to
be kept by the successor of such Minister or Pastor for the use

of the said Circuit or Mission.

IV. The said Ministers or Pastors shall, in all respects, com- LawsoLower

ply with and bcgoverned by the Acts, Statutes, and Laws at bChalf to be

present in force in Lower Canada, in the keepig of the said observcd.

registers, and shall in case of disobedience to the requirements

thereof, be liable to the penalties in like cases thereby imposed,
which penalties shall be paid, recoverable, applied and

accounted for in the same manner as the penalties imposed by

thei are therein directed to be paid, applied and accounted for.

V. This Act shall be a Public Act, and the Interpretation At 'ublie Act-

shall apply thereto.

CAP. CCXV.

An Act to amend the Act to provide for the division
of the Common of Maskinongé.

[Assented Io lOti Jùne, 1857.1

-U T HEREAS certain persons interested in the Common of reaible.

y Maskinongé have by their petition represented, that the

powers conferred by the fifth and sixth sections of the Act

passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled,
An Act to divide the Conmon of Maskznongé among lthe co- 16 V. c. 237.

proprietors thercof, upon the Judge of the Superior Court wzho is

to make an examination of the titles produced by the parties

claiming to have rights in the said Common, and o give

judgment, are insufficient for the purpose, and for the purposes

of justice it is expedient to extend them; And whercas sone

of the parties interested in the said Common may not have been

aware of the publication of the noticé required by the fifth

section of the said Act : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with

the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly

of Canada, enacts as follows:

I It shall be lawful for all and every of the Co-proprietors of Parties vbo

the said Common who may not have exhibited their deeds of have Îlot filed

concession judgments, or other titles establishing their respec- under the said
tive rights in the said Common at the Office of the Commis- Act rnay file

sioner under the provisions of the said Act, to file the same at them duriug
the certain time.
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the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for ihe Three-Rivers
Circuit wîthin one month from and after the passing of this
Act.

Legal effect of Il. All titles filed as aforesaid in pursuance of thiis Act shalltitles so filed
as aforesaid. be dealt with in every respect, and the parties filing the same

shall have the same rights and be in the same position as if
they had been transmitted to a Judge of the Superior Court of
Lower Canada in the town of Threc-Rivers by hie Commis-
sioner under the provisions of the said Act.

Titles foi un. 111. 'lie Judg whosc duly it shall be to examine the titles
contesled cxiibited to lic Commissioner clected in virtue of the said Actclaims Io b
admitted as or hereby amended, or filed in pursuance of this Act, and to pro-
course. nounce jucigment ihereupon, may, without further examination,

declare valid those titles which shall serve as the foundation of
uncontested claims, and ilireupon allow such claims.

Powers cf ho IV. Wiith respect to contested titles and claims, it shall be
Judgc as w lawful for the said Judge Io permit the parties to such contes-contesteci pemtIlcD.rte sc
cases. tation Io plead in writing, produce titles, documents and

papers, examine wilnesses upon oath, appoint and swear one or
more experts or arbitrators, hear the parties, vno may be in-
terrogated upon faits et articles, u pon serment décisoire or ser-
mentjudiciaire, if deemed expedient, and allow costs in the
matter, ail the proccedings to be in every respect similar to
those in ordinary actions ; and the said costs shall be recover-
able by process of execution upon a writ to be issued out of
the Court hiaviîig jurisdiction thercin, as ii any ordinary case.

Judge may V. It shall be lawful for the said Judge to make such orders
make orders, and to render such interlocutory judgments, to regulate the&c., in stuch
cases. pleadings and procedure as le shial deem expedient for the

purposes of justice.

Public Act. VI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. C CXVI.

An Act to amend the Act to enable the inhahitants of
the Parish of St. François du Lac better to regulate
the Comrmon of St. Francois.

(Assented to 101t Jne, 1857.]
Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the division of

'the Conmon of St. François du Lac among ihe co-pro-
prietors thercof, in accordance w* ith thcir respective rights there-
in,so tiat cach one rnay be enabled separately to enjoy or dispose
of his share in the said conmon, and for that purpose to grant
more ample powers to the Chairman and Trustees of the said
Common appo.nted in virtue of the Act of 1853, intituled, An

Act
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Act to enable the inhabitaSs of the Parish of St. François du

Lac better to regulate the Common of St. Francois; Therefore,
Her'Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follovs:

1. It shall be the daty of the said Trustees, as soon as possi- Number of co-

ble after the passing of this Act, to ascertain and determine by bspretao to

such rmeans as they shall deern expedient, the exact nurber of

the co-proprietors of the said common, and to estatblj5h he

exact interest held by cach such co-proprietor therein.

Il. The said Chairman and Trustees shall then proceed to Commontobe

nominate and appoint a sworn surveyor whose duty it shall be divided into

to make a plan of the said Common and to subdivide and number to

apportion it as equally with reference to superficial area as shares.

possible, into as many lots as there shall be shares in the said

Common, reserving such extent thercof for roads and thorough-
ares as may be necessary for the use and convenience of the

said coproprietors: Provided always, that the boundaribl and Proviso.

limits of the said Common as they are at present established

and deterrnined shall be the lirits and boundaries of the said

Common for all the purposes of this Act.

III. Upon the completion of the said survey and the subdi- Appointment

vision of the said comrmon into lots, the said Chairman and of Arbetratos

Trustees shall call a meeting of the co-proprietors of the said

Common, due notice whereof shall be given by advertisement

posted up at the church doors of the Parishes of St. Thomas de

Pierreville and St. François du Lac, upon two consecutive

Sundays, and by public notice on two consecutive Sundays

immediately afier Divine Service in the Forenoon at the doors

of the churches aforesaid; and a majority of the said co-pro-

prietors present at such meeting shall proceed to appoint two

disinterested persons to act as arbitrators, whose duty it shal

be to estimate and determuine the value of each lot respectively,

into which the said Common shall have been so divided.

IV. In case the said arbitrators shall not be able to agree, Third Arbi-

they may appoint a third, and their report, or that of any two of tratrnce
may of difference.

them, shall be final.

V. The report of the said arbitrators shall set forth the sepa- What the Re-

rate value of each lot respectively, and the average value of all port ofthe

the lots in the said Comnon as calculated upon the separate shal contain.

value of each lot; the said report duly certified and sworn to

before a Magistrate shall be delivered to the said Chairman

and Trustees, and thereupon it shall be their duty to give pub-

lic notice in the manner hereinbefore provided, that on a certain

day, at a certain place and hour to be stated in such notice,

they vill proceed in the presence of such of the said co-proprie-

tors as nay be present at such meeting, to determine by lot

what lot or lots in the said Conmon shall thereafter belong to
each
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Distribution each of the said co-proprietors respectively, without favour orofthe portions partiality, according to the general practice in like cases inby lot. Lower Canada, subject, however, to the following condition,
that is to say, that such of the co-proprietors as shall by lot be-
cone the owners of lots the estimated value of xhich shall
exceed the average value of all Ihe lots. shall be bound to pay
the excess over the average value, into the hands of the said
Chairman and Trustees, and it shall be the duty of the said
Chairman and Trustees to pay out of the said moneys to those
of the co-proprietors the value of whose lots shall be less than
the average value, the difference between the value of their lots
respectively and the said average value.

IProcès-verbal VI. Upon the completion of the said division in the mannerdf ploceeine and subjoct to the conditions hereinbefore provided, the saiddluly certiticd . icttot
to be a valid Chairman and Trustees shall prepare a procès-verbal of thetitle to lots. whole duly certified before witnesses, which shall be deposited

iu the office of a notary residing in one of the aforesaid Parishes
and the said procès-verbal shall for ever thercafter be a good and
valid title Io cach of the said co-proprietorý, for each share of
the said comwmon which shall be described in the said procès-Proviso : ap- icrbal as having fallen to his share or lot; Provided, howeverpeal giveii. that any person who shall deem hiiself aggrieved by such
division, or may be desirous of contesting the right or title of
any of the said co-proprietors to their property in the said Com-
mon, may take proceedings and be heard in the matter before
any Judge of the Superior Court for Lower Canada, or of the
Circuit Court for the Circuit of Yamaska, and the Judge shall
have full power, in a summary.way and out of Court, to hear
witnesses and the parties, order pleadings in writing and the
production of papers, appoint arbitres and experts, and deter-
mine any matter or cause arising out of any proceedings taken
under this Act.

Expelug:s<or VII. It shall be the duty of the said Chairman and Trusteesd!visiton pro- o cause a just and exact apportionrment to be made, determin-vided for. ing the amount of the suma or sums which each of the proprie-
tors shall be bound to pay, in order to the levying of the moneys
which may be due to the surveyor employed by the said Chair-
man aiid Trustees for the purposes of this Act, and to defray the
expenses incurred iu and about the passing of this Act, and for
arbitration and all other necessary expenses which the said
Chairmuan and Trustees rnay incur in the execution of their
duties in conformity with this Act, and ail other just and law-
ful expenses whatsoever incurred in carrying this Act into
effect.

Co-proprietors ViII. The said co-proprietors shal pay ho the said Chairman
to pay ini ac- -md
cordance Wl Trustees at any time afte· the procès-verbalof the distribu-
apportioil. tion of the lots shalh have been prepared and deposited as afore-ment. said, the arnount which each of the said proprietors shall be

bounîd to pay, in accordance wvith the apportionment which
shall have becin made as aforesaid. IX
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IX. In case any of the co-proprietors or parties interested In case oftheir

shall refuse or neglect to pay any of the moneys which may be- reiusal r ne.

corne due to the said Chairman and Trustees under and by glect.

virtue of this Act, the said Chairman and Trustees shall be au-

thorized to take proceedings before any Justice of the, peace for

the District residing in the County of Yamaska, for recovering
the same, and such justice is hereby authorized to take cogni-
zance of such proceedings and to give judgment therein, in a

summary manner, and to issue his warrant for levying the

amount recovered, with costs.

X. Nothing hercin contained shall be construed to affect the Rights of Her

rights of Her Majesty, ier Heirs and Successors; or of any body resed.

corporate or politic, or of any person, such only excepted as are

herein mentioned.

XI. So much of the Act hereinbefore cited as is inconsistent Inconsistent

with this Act shall be and the sarne is hereby repealed. enactments
repealed.

XII. This Act shal. be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CCXVII.

An Act to incorporate the Canadian Literary Institute

of Woodstock.
[Assented to 101/i June, 1857.]

WT HIEREAS it lias been represented to the Legislature of Preamble.

this Province, that divers inhabitants of the said Province

have used their efforts to establish an Educational Institution in

connection with that denomination of Christians called Regular

Baptists, in the Town of Woodstock, in this Province ; And
whereas it would tend greatly to advance and extend the use-
fulness of the said Institution and to promote the object of the

projectors thereof, that it should be incorporated: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

I. There shall be, and there is hereby constituted and- estab- Corporation

lished, at the Town of Woodstock, a body politic and corporate, established.
under the name and style of the " Canadian Literary Institute," Corporate

which corporation shall consist of fifteen Trustees, two thirds of au an.
whom shall belong to the denomination of Christians called

Regular Baptists, and five of whom shall go out of office annu-

ally, in rotation, and their places shall bc supplied in manner
hereafter mentioned ; and that Archibald Burtch, of Woodstock, First'Tirustees.

Esquire, Edward Topping, of Woodstock Esquire, John
Hatch, of Woodstock, Esquire, Reverend T. L. Davidson, of
Brantford, M. A., Abram Carrol, of Oxford, Esquire, James
Kintrea, of Woodstock, Esquire, William Winter, of Brantford,

Esquire, H. J. Barber, of Townsend, Esqire, the Reverend
William
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William Wilkinson, A.M., of Lobo, the Reverend R. A. Fyfe, of
Toronto, Ed. V. Bodwell, J. P., of Mount Elgin, Reid Baker,
of Waterdown, Esquire, Oliver Mabee, of Vittoria, Esquire,
Jordan Charles, of Woodstock, Esquire, and Rowley Kilbourne.,
of Beansville, Esquire, shall be and are hereby appointed and
declared to be the first fiftcen Trustees of the said Institution,
and shall be and are hereby constituted one body politic andGeneral cor- corporate by the name of the " Trastees of the Canadian Literaryporate powers Institute," and shall by the sarne name and for the purposes
aforesaid, have perpetual succession to be kept up in manner
hercinafter directed, and shall have a comnmon seal, with power
to breaks alter, and rencw the same at theirdiscreti.n, and may
by the same name sue and be saccl, implead and be impleaded,
answer and be ansvered in any amd every court of this Pro-
vince ; and the said Trustees and their successors shall have
fult power to make and establisht such and so many rules and
orders and regulations (not being contrary to the laws of this
Province or this Act) as they shal deem useful or necessary,as well concerning the system of education in, as for the corduct
and government of the said Institution, and for the superin-
tendence, acvantage, and irmprovement of all the property, real
or personal, which may belong to the said Corporation, and they
qhall be able and capable in law to tak-, purchase and hold, byReal propertv. any legal title whatsoever, all such land, tenements, possessions
and property, real and personal, as may be necessary for the
actual use and occupation of the Institution, and to accept and
hold within the limits hereinafter prescribed, for the benefit of
the said Institution, any gifts or bequests, or property, real or
personal, to sell and alienate any property so given or be-
queathed, and to apply the proceeds of such sale or sales for the

rvs ates o use and benefit of the said Institution ; Provided always, that
no real estate not required for the use and occupation of the said
Institution, shall at any time be held by it for a longer period
than two years, and that any such real estate not sold and
alienated within two years of the time when the same is
received by the said Corporation, shall revert to the party from
whom ithe same came to the Corporation, or to his or lier heirsProviso as t or devisees ; Provided also, that no money arising from the saleinvestments. of ariy property derived by gift or bequest, shall be invested in
real estate, but shall be used or invested for the beiefit of the
Institution.

May appoint HI. And the said Corporation shall further have the right ofnAttorney. appointing au attorney or attornies for the management of its
affairs, and all other rights necessarily incident to a body cor-

Proviso:.as to porate ; Provided always, that no rule, order, or regulation
By-laws. which shall be made and established by the said Corporation

in manner aforesaid, shall be of any force or effect until the
sarne shall have been sanctioned by a vote of at least three-fifths
in number of the said Trustces or their successors as aforesaid.

890 C ap. 2,17. 20 VIeT.
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III. For makin« provision for filling up vacancies in the Auinual meet-

places of Trustees dying, resigning, or going out of ofice, and ings ofsub-

for transacting other business of the same, tiere shall be holden scribers.

in each year an annual meeting of the subscribers or contribu-

tors to the said Institution ; and the first of such annual meet- First meeting.

ings shall bc holden at the Town of Woocstock, on the third

Tharsday in December, in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and fifty-seven, and eaci subscquent annual Sbsquent

meeting shall be holden on the Thursday next before the M

twenty-fifth of Deccmber ii each succeeding year.

IV. At the «annual rneeting to be holden on ihe third Thursday Retirement of

in December, one thousand cight hundred and fifty-seven, and Tru!tees and
ever subequet anuat lection of

every subsequent annual meeting, five of the said Trustees shall others.

go out of office until the whole of the Trustees appointed by this

Act shalL have gone out of office, and at each of such annual

meetings as last aforesaid, five Truslces shall be elected by
ballot by the subscribers, and shall hold office for threc years

frorm the time of their appointment ; Provided always, that no Prnviso who

person shall bc cligible to vote at such elections who shall not "Y vote.

have subscribed five pounds at least to the funds of the said

Institution; and the Board of Trustces so elected and filled up

shall, by a majority, elect a Secretary, Treasurer, Principal, and

Teachers to the said Institution ; Provided alvays, that the Proviso.

Treasurer shall, before enterinig on this duty as such, find good
and sufficient seuiity to the satisfaction of the said Trustees,

for the due performance of the trusts reposed in hin ; Provided Proviso.

always, that no act in the premises shall be donc at any such

annual or other meeting of the subscribers, unless such act shall

be agreed to by a vote of two-thirds of the subseribers present

at such meeting.

V. Al property vhich shall at aniy time belong to the said Application of

Corporation, as well as the revenues thereof, shall at all times revenuesofthe

be exclusively applied and appropriated to the advancernent of Corporation.

education in the said Institute, and to no other object, institu-

tion or establishment whatever.

VI. It shall be the duty of the said Corporation, at all tines Return to be

when they may be called upon so to do by the Governor of this made to the
may pOfi. Governor

Province, to render an account in writing of their property, in whenreguired

which shall be set forth in particular, the income by them de-

rived from property held under this Act, and the source from

which the same has been derived; also the number of Teachers

employed in the various branches of instruction, the number of

Scholars under instruction, and the course of instruction pur-

sued.

VII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Ac. Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. CCXVIII.

An Act to arnend the Act of Upper Canada, enabling
the Presbyterian Congregation of York to prchase
ground for a Church ancd Burying-grounld.

[Assented Io 10t1hlJue, 1857.]

HEREAS under and by virtue of ai Act passed by the
4G. 4. c. Parhiament of Upper Canada, in the fourth year of thereign of lis Majesty King George the Fourthi, intituled, An

Act to enable the Presbyteriern Cnregaiîon of Yorc to purchase
one or more parcc1s of ground, sufficient for the erection of a
Church and Buryinggro und, Jesse Ketchum by deed dated
the nineteenth day of April, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-seven, conveyed, or purported to convey,the land thercin describcd, to certain persons therein named as
Trustecs of ihe said congregation and iheir successors ; And
whereas the said Trastces had obtained a grant from the Crown
of half an acre of Land on Duchess Streci, in the City of To-
ronto, by Patent dated tlie Fifteenth day of April, one thousand
eight liundred and twenty-ive ; And whereas the said Trustees
took possession of the said land under the said deeds; And whe-
reas ini he year one thousand eigh u t hundred an d foriyfour, another
Presbyterian congregation of'Torontojoined i he said Presbyterian
congregation with its Minister, so as thenceforth and still to
form one Presbyterian congregalion, under the name of the
Congregation of Knox's Church, Toronto, and as such congre-
gation erected a church and nade other improvenents on the
said ]and; And whercas doubts having arisen as to the validity
of the said deed ofeigtecen hundred and twenty-seveii, the said
Jesse Ketchum, by Indenture, dated the tweity-fifth day of
April, in the vear one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six,conveyed and confirnied the said land thercin mentioned to
certain persons therein named, being Trustees of the congre-
gation of Knox's Church aforesaid, acd their successors : And
whereas the mode of electing such Trustees, refere to n the
said recited Act, is indefinite and has led to difficulties ; And
whercas the congregation of Knox's Church aforesaid have pe-
titioned the Legislature to arnend the said recited Act and it
is just to comply with the said petition Therefore, lier Ma-
*esty, by and with the advice and cohsent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Atode in 1. Froni and after the passing ofilîs Act the mode ofehoos-which the ino Trustees in the said rcited Act nentioned, shah be andTrustees of a
Knox the sane is hereby repaled ; an in lieu therof the Trusees
Church shail of the congregation ofKnox's Clîureh aforesaid, 10 the number
hereafter be of five, and being such members and seat-holders as hereinafterelected. t

mentioned, shal, at all times hereafter, be chosen by the
members whose names shall appear on the Session-roll of the

congregation
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congregation of Knox's Church aforesaid, and who shall be
seat-holders in the said Church, or by a majority of sucht mer
bers present at any meeting when such Trustees or Trustee
shall be elected,-each such member to be entitled to give only
one vote for each Trustee to be chosen at such election : Pro- Proviso at
vided always, that such election shall take place at the Annual what meet-

Meeting of the congregation of Knox's Church aforesaid, or at shall be had

any Special Meeting thereof, called, by at least eight days' no-

tice, read from the pulpit or precentor's desk of the said Church,
immediately after Divine Service in the forenoon, and specifying
the object or objects of such meeting.

II. The said land shall henceforth be held by the present Uow the Trus-

Trustees of the congregation of Knox's Church aforesaid, and tees shall hold

their successors to be elected in manner hereinbefore enacted, tain Acts to
for the benefit of the congregation of Knox's Church aforesaid, apply.
upon the trusts in the said deeds mentioned, and subject to:the

provisions of the several statutes of the Parliament of: Canada
hereinafter mentioned, so-far as such provisions are consistent
with this Act, that is to say : an Act intituled, Aw Act ta amend 12 V. e. 91.

certain Acts for the Relief of Religious Societies, passed in the
twelfth year of Her Majesty's reign, chapterninety-one ; also, an

Act, intituled, An Act toýauthorzze the Trustees/iolding Land upon 13,14 V. c. 78.

which Churches are erected in Upper Canada, to mortgage the

same to pay off the debts due by such Churches, passed in the
thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's reign, chapter
seventy-eight ; also, an Act, intituled, An Act to authorize the 18 v. c. 119.

Sale or Lease of Lands in Upper Canada, held in trust for the

use of Congregations or Religious Bodies, passed in the eigh-
teenth year of Her Majcsty's reign, chapter one hundred and
nineteen.

111. The said Trustees shall retire from office annually on Ânnuat elec-

the day of the Annual General Meeting of the congregation of tion of Trus-

Knox's Church aforesaid, but shall be eligible for re-election tees.

in manner aforesaid ; and in case of delay or failure to hold Failure provi-
such Annual General Meeting, or to elect or re-elect such la, against.

Trustee or Trustees as aforesaid, then the Trustees last elected
as aforesaid, or the survivors or survivor of them, shall con-
tinue to be the Trustees or Trustee under this Act until their or

his successor or successors shall be duly elected in manner afore-

said ; and in case of any lapse of time intervenhng by reason And so of any
of the death of such Trustees or Trustee as aforesaid, or any defectof Trus-

other cause that nay occasion a defect or failure of such tees.
Trustees or Trustee as aforesaid, then the legal estate in the

said land shall vest inand the rights and duties of such Trustees
as aforesaid shall accrue to the first Trustee or Trustees duly
elected in manner aforesaid, and shall be deemed to have so

accrued at the time of the death, of the last surviving Trustee.

IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. CCXIX.

An Act to constitute the Rector and Churchwardens
of the Parish of Quebec, a Corporation for the nia-
nagement of the Finlay Asylum at Quebec.

[Assented to 101th June, 1857.]

Preambe. HEREAS hie late Miss Margaret Finlay, of Quebec, who
V departed iis life in flte year one Ihousand eight hundred

and foriy-nine, did, by her last vill and testament, bequeati
to the right Reverend George Jehosaphat Mountain, D, D., Lord
Bishop of Quebec, the sum of two hundred pounds currency,
to be at his absolute disposai for the benefit of the poor belong-
ing to the communion of the Church of England in Quebec,
which sum, by subsequent accumulation, has enabled him, the
said Bishop, to acquire a property in the City of Quebec, with
a wooden house thercon crected, designed, with the aid of
furtlier funds which shall for such purpose be available, to form
the commencement of an asylurn for the aged and infirm, or
otherwise disabled persons and distressed widows, being of the
communion of ie Church of England aforesaid, for ever, under
the name and tille of the - Finlay Asylum of Quebec ;" And
whecreas it is expedient that provision should be made by law
for the due and efficient ianagement of the said asyluin, in
connexion with the parochial authorities of the Church of Eng-
land in Quebec: Therefore er Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Corporation 1. The said AsyiLun shall be a corporate institution for the
established, purposes mentioned in the Preamble of this Act, and the bodyand governig corporate governing the same shall be hie Rector and Church-
ed. wardens ofithe parish of Quebec according to hie rites of the

said Church of England, Io wit, the Right Reverend George
Jehosaphat Mountain, D, D., aforesaid, Rector, William God-
frey Wurtele, and Edward Poston, Esquires, Churchwardens
of the said parish, and the successors of the same in their res-
pective offices: And the said body corporate shall, under the

Corporate said name of the " Finlay Asylum of Quebec," be able and
power". capable iii law to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded,

and shall have the other corporate powers vesied in corpo-
rations by the Interpretation Act, and shall have power from time
to time to make such By-laws and Regulations for the better
government of the said Asylun as shall be required or seem
beneficial, and to alter or repeal the same and make others in

Proviso. iheir stead ; Provided always, that the same be not contrary to
the laws of the Province of C:nada, nor to this Act; and shall
also have power to hold, for the benefit of the said Asylum,

Proviso as to property, moveable or imnoveable: Provided always, that the
real property. real property to be held at uny time by the said Corporation shall

be

Cap. 219. 20 VIcT.
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be such only as shall be required for the actual use and occu-

pation of the Corporation, for the purposes hereinbefore men-

tioned, and that all the property of the said Corporation, real Ail property

or personal, shall be apptied solely to the purposes aforesaid to be applied

and to no other use or purpose whatever. purposes
aforesaid.

Il. This Act shah be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CC XX.

An Act to enable the Trustees of the First Free Will

Baptist Church in Hatley, to receive a legacy be-
queathed to the said Church.

[Assenled to 101h Jwne, 1857.]

W HER EAS Chester Icard, Zebina Young, John Ramsdell, Preamblc,
L. P. Harvey, and oliers, members of the First Free

WilIl Baptist Church in Hatley, have by their petition to the

Legislature represented, that the said Churcli hath become

entitled to receive the annual interest accruing upon a certain

poition of the estate of one Taylor Little bequeathed to them

by his last will and testament, but the said Church bath no

power to demand and receive such annual interest aceraing i
their favor, and it is expedient to enable them to do so: There-

fore, lier Majesty, by and withî the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enactsas follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the First Free Wilt Baptist Church in The said

Hatley, to demand and receive of the Executors of the last Will Church em-

and Testament of Taylor Little, in his lifetime a member of the re t

said Church, now deceased, or of the heirs or otherrepresentatives Little legacy
of the said Taylor Little of whom dernand can legally be made throughTrus

c ',tees.

any sum or sums of money accruing froin year to year as interest

upon any portion ofthe estate ofthe said Taylor Little, bequeathed
to the said Church by his said last Will and Testament, and to

sue for and recover the same, and grant lawful receipts and

acquittances for ihe same ; and for the purposes hereof, three

Trustees of the said Church, to be appointed as hereinafter pro-
vided, shall represent the said Church, and shall have and are

hereby invested with, corporate powers under the corporate Trtistees in-

nane of " A. B. C. D. and E. F. (specifying the narmes of such corporated.

Trustees) Trustees of the First Free Will Baptist Church in

Hatley."

II. The Trustees of the said Church shall be appointed by Mode ofelect-

the rmajority of votes of the members of the said Church present t

at any meeting of the members of the Church, at its usual place
of assenbling, of which at least eight days' notice shall have

been given by public oral announcement at the ordinary meet-

ing of the Church and congregation on Sunday, or by a vritten
notice
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notice posted at the door of the Church, or other ordinary place
of meeting, specifying the time and place, and purpose of such
meeting; and it shall be lawful for the said Church from time
to time to remove such Trustees and elect others, or re-elect!the
same, or one or more of them, in the same manner and after
the same notice as is required upon the choice of the first Trus.
tees as above mentioned.

Pblic Act. III. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CC XXI.

An Act to enable the Incumbent and Churchwardens
of the Mission of the Church of EnglandatGeorgina
to dispose of certain lands belonging to the said
Mission.

[Asseizted to 10thTJune, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Reverend William Ritchie, Incumbent,W and Thornas Sibbald and JameêTrent, Churchwardens,
of the Mission of the Church of England in the Township of
Georgina, in the County of York, have by their Petition repre-
sented, that there are two Lots set apart as Glebes for the said
Mission, that is to say, part of Lot number sixteen in the Lake
Concession of the Township of North Gwillimbury, in the said
County, and part of lot number seven in the Eighth Concession
of the saîd Township of Georgina; that the former (number
sixteen) is deeded to the said Incumbent and his successors in
trust for the maintenance of the Incumbent for the time being ;
that to thern it appears desirable that for the better management
of the ]and it be in one plot, and that an opportunity offers of
exchanging the Lot in the Township of North Gwillimbury,
containing about forty-five acres, more or less, for land adjoining
the site of the Parsonage built on the said lot number seven in
the Eighth Concession of the said Township of Georgina, con-
taining about sixteen acres, and have prayed that power may
be given to the said Trustee to effect the exchange ; And
whereas the said Petitioners havé in and by their said Petition
further prayed that inasmuch as it may be found expedient to
dispose of a portion of the land thus to be acquired, power may
bc granted to sell a certain portion of it, in Park Lots, the
proceeds of such Sale to be invested in behoof of the sarne
Trust ; And whereas' it is expedient to grant the prayer of the
said Petition : Therefore, 1er Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Ca-
nada, enacts as follows:

Incumbent of I. The Incumbent for the time being of the Mission of the
the Mission Church of England in the said Township of Georgina, with-thempwrcd to

oexcha ne cer- consent of the Vestry of the said Mission first had and obtained
certain lands. at a Special Meeting of the said Vestry to be called for that

purpose,
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purpose, shall have full power and authority, and he is hereby
authorized and empowered to exchange the said Lot number
sixteen in the Lake Concession of the said Township of North
Gwillimbury, for such land adjoining the site of the Parsonage
built on the said Lot number seven in the Eighth Concession of
the said Township of Georgina, as it may be deemed advisable
to accept in exchange for the same.

Il. It shall be lawful for the Incumbent for the time being of And to dispose
the said Mission, with the consent aforesaid first had and of lands re-

ceived in ex-
obtained as aforesaid, and he is hereby authorized and e upow- change.
ered from time to time by deed to grant, bargain, sell, and
convey in fee simple such part or parts of the land so to be taken
in exchange as aforesaid, as it may be deemed advisable to sell
and dispose of for the benefit and behoof. of the said Trust,
and to such persons or parties as may be ci isposed to purchase
the same, and for such surms and considerations and upon such
conditions as it rnay be deemed advisable to accept for the srtme
respectively.

Ill. The said Incumbent for the tirne being shall and he is How the pro-
hereby required to invest the proceeds of any and all such sale ceeds shalt be
and sales in such public securities or otherwise as may from'invested
time to time by the Vestry of the said Mission be deemed best
and most advisable for the benefit and behoof of the said Trust.

IV. The receipt for the purchase money contained in any Receipt of In-
such Deed of Bargain aid Sale as aforesaid shall be an absolute ciimbent to

discharge for the same to the purchaser or purchasers, who shall the
be in no way bound to see to the application, or ansu erable
for th misapplication or non-application of the same, or any

part thereof.

CAP. CCXXII.

An Act to enable the Trustees of a certain School Lot
in the Town of Prescott to sel] the said Lot, and for
other purposes.

[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

W HEREAS Alpheus Jones, Justus S- Merwin, John Patton, Prpamble.
William J. Scott, Hamilton Dibble Jessup, Samuel

Crane, The Reverend Robert Boyd, The Reverend Robert
Blakey and Alfred Hooker, the Trustees of the school lot
fronting on the north side ofKing street, in the Town of Prescott,
have, by their peti.ion to the Legislature, represented that
the late Mrs. Susannah Jessup, of the said Town of Prescott,
in the County of Grenville, did, by an indenture bearing date
the iwenty eighth day of June in the year of Our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-two, convey to Alpheus Jones,
Justus S. Merwin, John Patton, William James Scoit, Hamil-
ton Dibble Jessup, Samuel Crane, Rice Honeywell. The

57 Reverend
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Reverend Robert Boyd, and the Reverend Robert Blakey, and
to their successors in office, in trust for ever, for a Public
School, the parcel of ground fronting on the north side ofthe
King's highway, now known as King street, and the west side of
West street, in the Town of Prescott aforesaid; And whereas
the said Trustees further represent, that doubts have arisen as to
the validity of the said conveyance of the said Susannah
Jessup, and they desire that the said conveyance may be
declared a legal conveyance for the purposes therein rentioned;
And whereas the Trustees of the said school lot furthcr repre-
sent, that the said school lot, fron its location on the principal
business street of the said Town of Prescott, is not suitable for
the purposes of a school, and they are desirous to sell and
dispose of the above mentioned property, namely, the school
lot butted and bouided as follows : commencing at the south-
west angle of the said lot; thence, south fifty-three degrees
vest, one hundred and thirty-two feet; thence, north thirty-

sevei degrees west, one hundred and ninety-eight feet; thence,
north fifty-threc degrees east, one hundred and thirty-two feet;
thence, south thirty-seven degrees east, one hundred and ninety-
eight feet, to the King's highway and place of beginning-
described in the said indenture of conveyance, dated twenty-
eighth day of June, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-two, and to appropriate the proceeds of the
sale to the purchase of a lot of ground in the said Town of
Prescott, in a more suitable location, for the purpose of erecting
thereon a school bouse and buildings: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

The convey- 1. The said indenture of the said Susannah Jessup, béaring
ance to the date the twenty-eighth day of June, in the year of Our Lord,
Trustees con-
firmed; and ight andiiirty-wo,
they rnay seil declared to be a valid conveyance, in fee, for the purposes
the lot and therein mentioned; And it shaîl and may be lawful for the
purchase an-purhse an. Trustees of the said school lot, and their successors, or a ma-

jority of them, to sel, alienate and convey, by a good and
sufcient title under their hands and seals, the said school lot,
and apply the proceeds thereof towards the purchase of a lot of
ground in the said Town of Prescott, and for the purpose of
erecting thereon a shool house and buildings for the purposes
of the said school.

Public Act s Il. This Act sha l be deemed a Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. CCXXIII.

An Act to enable the Trustees of the Toronto General
Hospital, to raise a further loan of money.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

HEREAS the trustees of the Toronto General Hospital Preamble.
under and by virtue of theprovisionsot sixteenth Victoria,

chapter two hundred and twenty, have borrowed for the pur-
poses of the Hospital, lhe sum of ten thousand pounds currency,
and require for such purposes the further sum of six thousand
pounds, and it is expedient to authorize them to raise the
same: Therefore, Hier Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the said Trustees and they are hereby Trustees may
authorized to borrow for the purposes of the said Hospital, the borrow£6OOOon debentures.
further sum of six thousand pounds currency, and to issue a
debenture or debentures for the raising of such loan in such
sum or sums of money, at such rate of interest and for such
period or periods, as the said Trustees may find expedient:
Provided always, that no such debenture shall be' issued for Proviso.
a longer period than twenty years, or for a sum under one
hundred pounds.

Il. Every debenture issued by the said Trustees by virtue of Lien for such
this Act, shall have the same force and effect, and be a lien debentures.
upon all the real estate held by the said Trustees on behalf of
the said Hospital, in the same manner as and next after the
debenture heretofore issued by the said Trustees under the pre-
vious Act hereinbefore mentioned.

III. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Public Act

CAP. C CXX I V.

An Act to vest certain real estate of the late Thoinas
Benson in the hands of Trustees.

[Assented to 1th l.Tne, 1857.]

HEREAS the widow and children of the late Thomas Preamble.
W éBenson, in his lifetime of the Town of Port Hope in thé

County of Durham in this Province, deceased, have by their
petition representéd, that the said Thomas Benson was killed
in the accident that occurred at the Desjardins Canal Bridge
on the Great Western RailWay, on the twelfth day of March
now hast past; that the said Thomas Benson departed this life
intestate; that at the time òf his decease the said Thomas

57* Benson
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Benson was seized in fee of an undivided fifth part of the lands
following, that is to say : the south-east quarter and the north
half of lot number four, and the north half and a part of the
south half of lot nurnber five, in the fourth concession of the
Township of Emily in the County of Victoria, as tenant in com-
mon with Nesbit Kirchhoffer, Thomas Curtis Clarke, John
Smart, James Smith, and John Shuter Smith, all of Port Hope
aforesaid, Esquires, and also of an undivided third part of a part
of Town plot number sixty-six in the Town of Port Hope afore-
said, as tenant in comnion with Thomas Rodman Merritt, of
the Town of Saint Catharines, Esquire, and the said John
Smart; that the said respective lands were purchased and
acquired by the said Thomas Benson and the respective parties
above named with the view and intention of laying the same
out ino lots, and selling the same ; and that in pursnance of
such intention a plan had been macle and printed of ihe lands
firstly above mentioned, preparatory to a sale thereof or of a
portion of the same, by auction; and not only had a similar
plan been made of the property secondiy above mentioned, but
a sale by auction of a portion of the lois into which the same
had been subdivided had actually taken place ; And whereas
the said Peti.ioners have further represented, thattheir interests
and ihose of the other parties jointly interested in the said lands
would be best pronoted by executing and carrying out the said
interded sales, but that in consequence of the death of the said
Thomas Benson intestate, and iheminority of four of his children
and their consequent legal incapacity to execute conveyances,
sucI disposition of the said property cannot ai present be legally
or advantageously made, and have prayed that an Act may be
passed'to transfer the estate and interest of the said late Thomas
Benson, (or of the said petitioners, his children, as his heirs in
the said respective lands as tenants in common as aforesaid)
to, and to vest the same in James Rae Benson, of the said Town
of Saint Catharines, Esqn ire, and the said Thomas Rodman
Mcrritt, as Trustees, to hold the same for the purposes and objects
above mentioned, for the benefit of the said petitioners, the
children of the said late Thomas Benson, with power to sell and
d ispose of the sane and to joi n in any sales or conveyances of the
same lands that may be made, and to hold the proceeds arising
froin the same for dhe benefit of the said petitioners, the children
of the said Thomas Benson, according to their several and
respective interests in the same, and also to make partition of
the same lands and alter such partition to sell and dispose of
and convey ihat portion of the same that may be designated as
the share of the said Thomas Benson, or of the said petitioners
as his representatives; And whereas the said Nesbit Kirch-
hoffer, Thomas Curtis larke, John Smart, James Smith, John
Shuter Smith, and Thomas Rodman Merritt, have by their
petition set forth the same facts, and prayed that the prayer of
the petition of the widow and children of the said late Thomas
Benson in this behalf may be granted, and that an Act may be
passed to transfer the estate and interest. held by the said

Thomas

'
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Thomas Benson in the said respective lands to, and to vest the

same in the said James Rae Benson and Thomas Rodman

Merritt as Trustees as aforesaid, and it is expedient to grant

the prayers of the said several petitions as hereinafter men-

tioned : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as'follows :

1. All the estate, right, title, interest, property, claim and Estate of

demand whatsoever of the children of the said late Thomas sonincertain
Benson, who are at the time of the passing of this Aet under lands, vested

the age of twenty-one years, in or to the lands following, that in Trustees.

is to say: the south-east quarter and the north half of lot number

four, and the north half and a part of the south half of lot

number five, in the fourth concession of the Township of Emily,
in the County of Victoria, held by the said late Thomas Benson

in his lifetime as tenant in common with the said Nesbit Kirch-

hoffer, Thomas Curtis Clarke, John Smart, James Smith, and
John Shuter Smith, and in or t a part of Town plot number

sixty-six in the said Town of Port Hope, held by the said late

Thomas Benson, in his lifetime as tenant in common with the

said John Smart and Thomas RodmanMerritt, is hereby trans-

ferred to and vested in the said James Rae Benson, and Thomas

Rodman Merritt, both of the Town of Saint Catharines,

Esquires, and the survivor of them, and their successors to be

appointed as hereinafter mentioned, as Trustees for the benefit

of the children of the said late Thomas Benson, who at the time

of the passing of this Act are under age as aforesaid, with power Powers of the

to join in any sales or conveyances of the same lands that may Trustees.

be made by the other tenants in common thereof, and also to

join with the othei co-heirs of the said late Thomas Benson,
who at the time of the passing of this Act are of full age in

selling and disposing of and conveying the interest of the said

Thomas Benson or his heirs in the said lands to the said other

tenants or to any or either of them, or in making partition of the

same lands, and after such partition to join as aforesaid in

selling and disposing of and conveying that portion of the same

that may be designated as the share of the said late Thomas

Benson or bis representatives, and to hold the proceeds arising
and accruing to them the said James Rae Benson and Thomas

Rodman Merritt, as such Trustees aý aforesaid, fron such sales

as aforesaid, for the benefit of the children of the said late

Thomas Benson, who are at the time of the passing of this Act

Inder the age of twenty-one years as aforesaid, according to

their several and respective shares in bis inheritance.

IL. Any sale or conveyance of the said lands, or any of them, Sales by Trus

or of any part thereof, duly made and executed by the said tees'declared
Trustees in conjunction with the other co-heirs of the said late vaIid

Thomas Benson and the other tenants in common thereofrespec-
tively, or in conjunction with the said heirs only, shall be as

good, valid and effectual, to all intents and purposes whatever,
as
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as if the said laie Thomas Benson were living and hadr made
or joined in so making and executing the saine as aforesaid
instead of the said Trustees and co-heirs ; and the bonâ fide
paymenit to the said Trustees, cither alone or in conjunction
wilh others as aforesaid, of the price or purchase money or of
any part or portion of the price or purchase money of the said
lands or any of thei or of any part thereof, and the receipt of
the said Trustees for any surm or suins ofmoncy so paid, shall
eKiectually discharge the person paying tle same from seeing
to the application or being answerable for the misapplication
thereof.

Appointment M. là or 1he den 1 th) fronri ic Province, rCsi<tna-
of new Trus- or to act, ofeither or both of the
tees in case of t
death, &c., as - *l, nt on . ni rn oie rus ieieby
appointed iii Creat1, t shall bc law fui for the Judge of the County Court of
this Act. the United Counlics of Durhiam and Northumberland, or for

any one of the J of cither of the Superior Courts at Toronto,
on the writiln application of any one of theî hcirs of the said late
Thiomas Benson, or of anv one of the otiier tenants in common
of the said lands as afoesaid, to nominate and appoint some
fit and proper person or persons to be trsitee or trustees in lieu
and stcad of the said trustee or trustees so dyi ng, remroving from
the Province, resigning, of becomning unwilling to act as afore-
said, and so fron lime to time to replace any such trustee or
trustees so nominated and appointed as aforesaid, and such
trustee or trustees so from lime to time nominated and appointed
as aforesaid, shall have the saine power to all intents and pur-
poses as if cxpressly named and appointed in and by this Act.

Public Act. IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CCXXV.

An Act to enable the surviving Executor of the late
John 1McIntosh, Esquire, to lease certain real property
in Toronto.

[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]
Preamb!e. T HEREAS the late John Mclntosh, in his lifetime of the

City of Toronto, in and by his last will and testament,
duly exceuted on the ninleteenth day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine, devised to his two sons James Mc-
Intosh and Chlarles 'ieIntosh (then and now being minors) their
heirs and assigns, or ihe survivor of then when they attain the
age of twenty-five years, all and singular that certain parcel or
tract of land on the corner of Yonge street. and Queen street (in
the said City of Toronto) purchased from the Honorable
George Cruikshank and James B. Macaulay, Executors of the
late Dr. Macauiay, containing about a quarter of an acre,
together with all houses and buildings thereon, to have and to
hold the same share and share alike for ever, but subjec t tohe

conditions
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conditions thereinafter named; and the Testator subsequently in

his said will declared it to be his will and pleasure that his

wife flelen Mcintosh should, during her natural life, receive for

herself and the support of his family the rents and profits arising
from the said property, and that if any of the property vhich

the TeKa.Ltor bad insured and of wvhich he had left the rents and

profs to his wife during lier natural life, should be destroyed

by fire, then his Executors should have power to lease the land

or any part thereof, as they mnight think best for the support of

his wife and family, andi he thereby authorized them to do so,
for any term not exceeding forty-twoyears, the insurance money
to be invested on landed security for the good of the legatees,
and that if his said two sons James and Charles Mclntosh should

die without lawful issue before they inherited the property that

he had devised to them, their share should go to the survivor of

the Testator's children living at that time ; And whereas the said

Testator died seized of the property above described, and the said

Will was duly proved and administration granted to the said

Helen MeIntosh and to Thomas Elliot of the Township of Scar-

borough, in the County of York, gentleman, the Executors ap-

pointed by the said Testator in his said Will, and the bouse and

buildings onthe said property were thereafter destroyed by fire,

being then insured, and the insurance money was invested as di-

rected by the Testator; And whercas the said Helen Melaitosh

is now deccased, and the said Thomas Elliot, the sole surviving

Executor under the said Will, hath represented by his peition

to the Legislature, tilat it vould be greatly for the interest of the

said devisees James McIntosh and Charles Mclntosh that the

said lot of land should be leased for a shorter terrn than forly-

two years, but renewable on such conditions as he and the

lessee might agree upon and insert in the lease, but that he

finds that he bas no power so to lease the said land and to bind

the future owners thereof to such rene\val, and the said land has

for want of such power lain for some years unproductive, and

subject to heavy taxes; and he bath therefore prayed that he

may be empowered to make such lease and to carry out the

intentions of the said Testator: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The said Thomas Elliot, as such executor as aforesaid, T. Elliot emr

shall have full power and authority to make and grant a lease powered to

or leases of the lot of land mentioned in the preamble, or of any lease the pro-
or perty ; and to

part or parts thereof, for the term of forty-two years, or for any less make the lea

tern, for the purpose of building upon or improving the same, or renewable-

otherwise,-on such terns and conditions as he shail deem best for Periods do not

the interest of the said devisees, and of the future owners of the ie dono

said land, and to provide in such lease or leases for the payment exceed 42

ofthe value of any buildings or improvements that may be erected years.

or made on the dernised premises during any such lease or

leases, or any renewal thereof, and the mode of ascertammg
such value by arbitration or otherwise; and every such lease or

leases
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leases shall enure to the benefit of the devisees or other owners
of the deimised premises holding through or under ihe said Will,
or through the said Testator, and they shall have full power to
make entries, maintain and prosecute actions and suits at
law or equity for breach of any condition covenant or agree-
ment in such lease on the part of tc lessee or lessees ; and
every such lease, and any covenant or agreement inserted
therein for the payment of the value of such buildings or im-
provements, or the mode of ascertaining such value, or for the
renewal of any such lease or leases, or for further assurance,
shall be valid and binding upon all and every of such devisees
and owners, their heirs and assigns, as fully and effectually as
if the said Thomas Elliot was the owner in fee simple of the
dernised premises, at the time of making any such lease or
leases, and had so covenanted and agreed for himself, his heirs
and assigns, and the dernised premises had subsequently come
to such devisees or owners by assignnient in fee fron him ;

T. Elliot fot but the said Thomnas Elliot, or any of his representatives real
tobe personal. or person al, shall not be liable in any way under any such leaseI>y bound. or leases or any covenants or agreements therein contained
Proviso. And provided also, that the terns created by any such lease

and for which it shall be agreed to be renewed shall not, taken
together, exceed the period of forty-two years, and that the
powers hereby conferred on the said Thomas Elliott shall be
exercised within ten years from the passing of this Act, and not
later.

Public Act. Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CCXXVI.

An Act to extend to the Province of Canada Letters
Patent granted to Henry Besserner for certain im-
provements invented or discovered by him, in the
manufacture of Malleable or Bar Iron and Steel.

[Assented to 10t1h .une, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS Henry Bessemer hath by his petition set forthWV that be is a British subject, and has invented or disco-
vered certain new and useful Improvernents in the manufacture
of Malleable or Bar Iron and Steel, which have not been used
or known by others within the Province of Canada or any other
country, previously to the invention or discovery thereof by
him, and that Letiers Patent for the said invention or discovery
were granted to him by Her Majesty the Queen, bearing date
the twelfth day of February, One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Fifty-six, for the term of Fourteen Years, and hath prayed
that the said Letters Patent may be extended to this Province,;
And whereas it is reasonable and expedient to grant the prayer

.of the said petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice
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advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The said Letters Patent, a copy of which is contained in the The Letters

Schedule to this Act annexed, shall be and they are hereby ex- Patent h nx-

tended to this Province, and it shall and may be lawful for the extended to

said Henry Bessemer, his executors, administrators, assigns, this Province.

and agents, to make and use and vend to others to be made and

used within this Province, to the exclusion of all other person

or persons whomsoever, the aforesaid Invention or Discovery

upon the terms and conditions in the said Letters Patent ex-

pressed and contained, and upon the further condition that a To be record-

Copy of the said Letters Patent starnped with the Great Seal ed in Provin-

of the Patent Office of the United Kingdomn be recorded by the cialReois-

proper officer in the book kept for that purpose in the Office

of the Provincial Secretary and Registrar ; and on the -produc-

tion of such copy, so sealed, it shall be the duty of such officer

so to record the same.

SCHEDULE.

[L.S.] " Victoria, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdon
of Great Britain, and Ireiand, Queen, Defender of the

Faith, to all to whom these presents shall corne, Greeting:
Whereas Henry Bessemer, of Queen Street Place, New

Cannon Street in the City of London, Civil Engineer,
hath by his Petition humbly represented unto Us that he

is in possession of an invention for 'l Improvements in the

"manufacture of malleable or bar Iron and Steel," which

the Petitioner believes will be of great publie utility,
" that lie is the first and true Inventor thereof, and that the

same is not in use by any other person or persons, to the

best of his knowledge and belief. The Petitioner there-

fore most humbly prayed that We would be graciously

pleased to grant unto him, his executors, administrators
and assigns, Our Royal Letters Patent for the sole use,
benefit and advantage of his said Invention, within Our

United Kingdom of Great Britain and freland, the
Channel Islands and Isle of Man, for the tern of Four-

teen years, pursuant to the Statute in that case made and

provided ; and We being willing to give encouragement
to all Arts and Inventions whiclh may be for the publie

good, are graciously pleased to condescend to the

"Petitioner's request. Know ye therefore, that We, of Our

"especial grace, certain knovledge and mere motion, have

given and granted, and by these Presents, for Us, Our
Heirs and Successors, do give and grant unto the said

Henry Bessemer,hisexecutors, administrators and assigns,
Our especial license, full power, sole privilege and

authority that he the said Henry Bessemer, his executors,
"administrators and assigns and every of them, by hinself

and themselves, or by his and their Deputy or Deputies,
Servants
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Servants or Agents, or such others as he the said Henry
Bessener, bis execators, administrators or assigns shal at

" any time agree with, and no others, from time to time
and at all times hercafter, during the term of years hereiti
expressed, shall and lawvfully may make, use, exercise and
vend his said Invention within Our United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, the Channel Islands and

" Isle of Man, in such manner as to Iiin the said HeIwry
Bessemer, his exectitors, administrators and assigns, or

" any of them, shall in his or their discretion seera ineet.
And tiat he the said Henry Bessrnmer, bis executors, ad-

" ministrators and assigns shall and lawfully nay have and
enjoy the whole profit, benefit, commodity and advantage

c from time to time, coming, growing, accruing and arising
by rcason of tle said Invention for and during the lerm of
vears herein mentioned, to have, hold, exercise a nd enjoy

" the said licenses, powers, privileges and advantages
" boreinbeforc granted or rentioned to be granted uito
" the said Ienry Bes.semer, his executors, administrators

and assigns, for and daring and unto the full end and
tern of Fourtcen years frorn the day of the date of these
Presents next and irnmediately ensning according to the
Statute in sucb case made and provided. And to the end

" that he the said lenry Bessener, bis executors, adminis-
"trators and assigns, and every of them, bay have and
" enjoy the full benefit and the sole use and exercise of the
" said Invention according to Our gracious intention herein-

before declared, We do by these presents for Us, Our
" Heirs and Successors, requ ire and strictly command all and
" every person and persons, bodies politic and corporate,
" and all other Our subjects whatsoever, of what estate,
"quality, degree, name or condition soever they be within
" Our United Kingdorm of Great Britain and Ireland, the
" Channel Islands and Isle of Man, that neither they nor
" any of them, at any time during the continuance of the
" said term of Fourteen years here by granted either-directly
"or indirectly do make use or put in practice the said In-

vention or any part of the same so attained unto by the
" said Henry Bessemer as aforesaid, nor in any Wise coun-

terfeit, imitate or resemble the same, nor shall make or
cause to be made any addition thereunto or subtraction

"fron the same whereby to pretend himself or themselves
" the Inventor or Inventors, Devisor or Devisors thereof
" without the consent, license or agreement of the said
" Henry Bessemer, his executors, administrators or assigns,
"in writing under his or their hands and seais, first had and
"obtained in that behalf upon snch pains and penalties as
"can or may be justly inflicted on such offenders for their
" contempt of this Our Royal Command. And further, to

be answerable to the said Henry Bessemer, bis executors," administrators and as'signs, according to Law, for his
"and their damages thereby occasioned. And .moreover

"we
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we do by these presents for us, Our heirs and successors,
willandcomnand all andsingular the Justices ofthe Peace,

Mayors, Sheriffs, Bailififs, Constables, Headboroughs and
all other Officers and Ministers whatsoever of Us Our Heirs
and Successors for the time being, that they or any of them
do not nor shall at any time durina the said term hereby

granted in anywise molest, trouble or hinder the said

H"enry Bessemer, his executors, administrators or assigns
or any of them, or his or their Deputies, Servants or

Agents, in or about the due and lawful use or exercise of
"the aforesaid Invention, or any îbing relating thereto.

Provided always, and thcse Our Letters Patent are and
shall be upon this condition, that if at any time during

" the said term hereby granted, it shall be made appear
to Us, Our Heirs or Successors, or any six or more of

" Our or ilieir Privy Council, that this Our Grant is

contrary to Law or prejudicial or inconvenient to Oui

subjects in general, or that the said Invention is not a

new Invention as to the public use and exercise thereof,
within our United Kingdorm of Great Britain and Ireland,
the Channel Islands ard Isle of Man, or that the said

Henry Bessemer is not the first and truc Invcntor thereof
within this Realm as aforesaid, these Our Letters Patent
shall forthwith cease, determine and be utterly void, to
all intents and purposes, any thing hereinbefore contained
to the contrary thereof in any vise notwifhstanding. Pro-

vided also, that these our Letters Patent or any thing
"herein contained, shall not extend or be construed to ex-

"tend, to give privilege unto the said Henry Bessemer, his
Executors, Administrators or Assigns, or any of them, to
use or iinitate any Invention or Work, whatsoever, which
hath heretofore been found ont or invented by any other of

Our Subjects whatsoever, and publicly used or exercised
within Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, the Channel Islands or Isle of Man, unto whom
Our like Letters Patent or Privileges have been already

"granted for the sole use, exercise and benefit thereof. It

"being Our Will and Pleasure, that ihe said Henry Besse-

m zer, his Executors, Adminisýtrators and Assigns, and all

and every other person or persons to whom like Letters
"Patent or Privileges have been already granted.as afore-

said, shall distinctly use and practise their several Inven-
tions by them invented, and found out according to the
truc intent and meaning of the same respective Letters

Patent and of these Presents. Provided likewise, never-
"theless, and these Our -Letters Patent are upon this

express condition, that if the said Henry Bessemer, his
Executors or Administrators, shall not particularly
describe and ascertain the nature of the said Invention

"and in what manner the same is to be performed by an
Instrument in writing, under his or their or one of their

"hands and seals, and cause the same to be filed in the
"Great
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Great Seal Patent Office, wiihin six calendar months

next, and immediately after the date of these Our Letters
Patent; And also, if the said Henry Bessemer, his Exe-
cutorsi Administrators or Assigns, shall not pay the
Stamp Duty of Fifty Pounds and produce these Our Let-
ters Patent stamped with a proper Stamp to that amount
at the Office of Our Commissioners of Patents for Inven-
tions, before the expiration of three years from the date

"of these Our Letters Patent pursuant to the provisions of
"the Act of the sixteenth year of Our Reign, Chapter 5;
"And also if the said Henry Bessemer, his Executors, Ad-
"ministraors or Assigus shall not pay the Stamp Duty of
"one hundred pounds, and produce these Our Letters
"Patent stamped with a proper Starmp to that amount at

the said Office of Our said Corrmissioners before the
expiration of seven years frorn the date of these Our Let-
ters Patent, pursuant also to the said Act; And also, if
the said Henry Bessemer, his Executors, Administrators
or Assigns, shall not supply or cause to be supplied for
Our service, all such articles of the said Invention as he

"or they shall. be required to supply by the Officers or
" Commissioners, administering the Department of Our

Service, for the use of which the same shall be required
"in such manner, at such times, and at and upon such

reasonable prices and terms as shall be settled for that

purpose by the said Officers or Commissioners requiring
the same, that then and in any of the said cases, these
Our Letters Patent and all liberties and advantages
"whatsoever hereby granted, shal utterly cease, determine
and become void, any thing hereinbefore contained to
the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding. Pro-
vided th.t'nothing herein contained shall prevent the

"granting of Licenses, in such manner and for such con-
"siderations as they may by Law be granted. And
"lastly, We do by these Presents for Us, Our heirs and

successors, grant unto the said Henry Bessemer, his
"Executors, Administrators and Assigns, that these Our

Letters Patent or the filing thereof, shall be in and by all
"things good, firrn valid and sufficient and effectual in the
"Law, according to the true intent and meaning thereof,

and shall be taken, construed and adjudged in the most
"favorable and beneficial sense for the best advantage of

the said Ilenry Bessemer, his Executors, Administrators
and Assigns, as well in all Our Courts of Record as
elsewhere, and by all and singular the Officers and Mi-

"nisters whatsoever of Us, Our Heirs and Successors in
"Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the

Channel Islands and Isle of Man and amongst all and
every the Subjects of Us, Our Heirs and Successors what-

"soever and wheresoever, notwithstanding the not full and
certain describing the nature or quality of the said Inven-
tion, or of the materials thereuntoconducing and belongiig

Il In

'
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cIin witness whereof, We have cause thesed Our Let-
"ters to be made Patent this Twelfth day of February,
"one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, in the nine-
"teenth year of Our Reign, and to be sealed as of the said

twelfth day of February, one thousand eight hundred and

fifty-six.
By Warrant,

Signed, EDMUNDS.

We hereby certify the above,
to be a true Copy,

(Signed) W S. SHEPPARD,
ED. TowERs,

Clerks in the Great Seal Patent Office."

TORONTO:-PRINTED BY S. DERBISHIRE & G. DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO VICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. CCXXVII.

An Act to incorporate the International Bridge Com-
pany.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure 10th June, 1857.

The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Council on the 27th August, 1857
and Proclamation thereof made by His Excellency Sir WInmA EYRE,
Administrator of the Government of Canada, in the Canada Gazette of
the 10th October, 1857.

'IITHEREAS the construction of a Bridge across the Niagara preamble.
yy River at or near the village of Waterloo, in the Town-

ship of Bertie, would be of great advantage to the public, and
the persons hereinafter named (amongst others) have petitioned
for an Act of Incorporation for facilitating that object : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. David Christie, John Fraser, John Oldfield, Robert H. Company nu-
Barlow, Thomas Mayne Daly, Joseph D. Clement, Allen Cleg- corporated.
horn, Alexander Douglas, William A. Thomson, Michael H.
Foley, Angus Morrison, John Wilson, George B. Southwick,
and all such other person or persons as shall, under the provi-
sions of this Act, become subscribers to or proprietors in the
Company hereby intended to be incorporated, shall be and are
hereby united into a Company, for constructing, maintaining,
working and managing a Bridge across the Niagara River,
from some point at or near the village of Waterloo (known as
Fort Erie), in the said Township of Bertie, to the City of
Buffalo, according to the rules, orders and directions of this Act,
and shall for that purpose be a body corporate and politic by
the name of the "International Bridge Company :" And the Corate
said Company shall be and they are hereby authorized and name, and ge-
empowered from and after the passing of this Act, by them- neral powers.
selves, their agents, officers, vorkmen and servants, to make

1* and
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and complete the Bridge aforesaid, and to purchase, acquire
and hold such real estate as is hereinafter mentioned, and from
time to time to sell, alienate and dispose thereof, and to acquire
others in lieu thereof, as may be requisite for the object afore-
said.

Capital and Il. The capital of the said Company shall be five hundred
shares, thousand dollars divided into .five thousandeshares of one hun-

dred dollars each, with'power from time to time to increase the
said Capital Stock to one million dollars; such shares as afore-
said shall be and the same are hereby vested in the shareholders
and their respective heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,
to their proper use and behoof, proportionately to the sums
subscribed and paid by each of the said Shareholders respec-

Rights of tively; and according to the same proportion each of the said
Shareholders. Shareholders respectively shall be entitled to have, receive and

take their proportions respectively in the net profits and income
Transfer of that may arise or accrue therefrom ; and the said shareholders
ahares, &c. respectively may sell, transfe·, give or alienate the shares held

by them respectively, whensoever they respectively consider fit,
subject, however, to the By-laws of the said Company to be
made by the Directors hereinafter mentioned, and as hereinafter

Limited liabi- provided ; and the said shares shall be deemed personal estate,
lity. notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the said Capital

Stock into land ; and no shareholder shall be liable for the
payment of any debt or obligation due by the said CorÈoration
beyond the unpaid amount of the shares held by him in the
same.

Proportion III. At all meetings of the said Corporation each shareholder
of votes to may vote by proxy duly appointed in writing, or in person, and
shares. shall be entitled to one vote for each share held by him in his

own name, or in the names or name of the person or persons of
whorn he may be the heir at law, or the proper legal executor,
administrator or legatee, for at least one calendar month pre-
vious to the day of election ; and all questions proposed or sub-
mitted for the consideration of the said meetings shall be finally
determined by the majority of such votes.

Opening IV. The persons hereinbefore named, or the majority of them,
Stock-books. shall cause books of subscription to be opened in the Village of

Waterloo aforesaid, in the Town of Brantford, and in the City
of Toronto, for thirty days, and afterwards in such other places
as they may from time to time appoint, until the meeting
of the Shareholders hereinafterprovided for, for receiving the sub-
scriptions of persons willing to become subscribers to the said
undertaking, and for this purpose it shall be their duty and they
are hereby required to give public notice in one or more news-
papers published in the County of Welland, in the Town of
Brantford, and in the said City of Toronto, respectively, as they
or a majority of them may think proper, of the time and places at
which such books will be opened and ready for receiving

subscriptions
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subscriptions as aforesaid, the persons authorized by them to
receive subscriptions, and a chartered Bank or Banks into which
the- ten per cent. thereon is to be paid at the time hereinafter
limited for such payment ; and every person whose name shall Ten per cent.

be written in such books as a subscriber to the said undertaking, do,..
and shall have paid within ten days after the closing of the said
books into the Bank or Banks aforesaid or any of the branches
or agencies thereof, ten per centum on the amount of Stock so
subscribed for, to the credit of the said Company, shall thereby
become a shareholder of the said Company, and shall have the
same rights and privileges as suéh as are hereby conferred on
the several persons who are herein mentioned by name as mem-
bers of the said Corporation; and such ten per centum shall
notbe withdrawn from the said Bank or Banks, or otherwise
applied, except for the purposes of the said Company or upon
the dissolution thereof for any cause whatsoever ; Provided Proviso: uot-

further, that if the total amount of subscriptions, within the irmre than
thirty days linited as aforesaid, shall exceed the said sum of enough be
five hundred thousand dollars, then in such case the shares of subscribed.

each subscriber or subscribers shall be, as near as may be, pro-
portionably reduced by the persons hereinbefore named or a
majority of then, until the total number of shares shall be
brought down to five thousand shares.

V. So soon as two hundred and fifty thousand' dollars of the First meeting

eapital stock of the said Company shall have been subscribed, for election of
and the ten per centum paid as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of Directors.

the said persons hereinbefore named, or a majority of them, to
call a general meeting of the shareholders, for the purpose of
putting this A3t into effect ; which said meeting shall be held
at the village of Waterloo aforesaid, and thirty days' previous
notice thereof shall be given in the newspapers, as hereinbefore
provided in the fourth section of this Act ; at which said'general
meeting, the shareholders shall choose nine Directors, in the
manner and qualified as hereinafter mentioned, who shall hold
office- until the first annual general meeting for the election of
Directors, and until others are appointed in their stead.

VI. In each year after the said meeting hereinbefore Annual gene-
provided for the first election of Directors, the annual rai meeting of
general meeting of the said shareholders shall be held Shareholders.
on the first Tuesday in July in each year, at the said
Village of Waterloo, at such hour and place as the said Direc-
tors may appoint; and public notice shall be given thereof, by

. notice inserted twice or oftener, at least eight days previous to
each said mecting, in some one newspaper or newspapers
published in the said County' of Welland, the said Town of
Brantford, and the City of Toronto, respectively.

VII. At such first, and at every subsequent annual general Election of
meeting of the said shareholders hereinbefore directed, the said rere 

shareholders, or a majority of them there present, either by v e.
proxy
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proxy or in person, by vote, according to the said number of
shares, shall choose nine persons then being shareholders in the
said Corporation, which persons so chosen shall be the Board
of Directors to manage, direct, and carry on the affairs and
business of the said Corporation for one year next following
such annual meeting, or until another Board of Directors shall
be appointed ; and particularly such matters and things as are
by this Act hereinafter directed and authorized to be done by
such Directors, and as shall, from time to time, be ordered by
such annual or other general meetings of the said shareholders;
and shall have power to name and appoint from the members

President, &c. of the said Board, a President, Vice President, Treasurer,
Quorum. and Secretar : And at any meeting of the said Directors duly

held, any seven members of such Board shall be a quorum, and
Proviso. may exercise the powers of the said Board: Provided always,

thatsuch President, or Vice President in the absence of the Presi-
dent to be chosen as aforesaid, in addition to his own vote, shall
have a casting vote in case of an equal division of votes, at the

Proviso: meetings of the aforesaid Directors: Provided always, that
Directors sub- such Board shall, from time to.time, make reports of their pro-
ject to gene- ceedings to, and be subject to examination and control of the
ral meetings. said general meetings of the shareholders, and shall pay obe-

dience to all such orders and directions in and about the pre-
mises as shall, from time to time, be ordered and directed by
the said shareholders at any such general meeting, such orders
and directions not being contrary to the provisions of this Act

Proviso. or to the laws of this Province ; Provided also that the Direc-
tors who are to be chosen at the first meeting of the said share-
holders shall be a Board for the purposes aforesaid, until the
said first annual general meeting, and shall have the like
powers, and exercise all or any of the powers vested by this
Act in the said Board to be chosen at such first or other general

Proviso. annual meeting: Provided also further, that the members of
any such Board, at any time going out of office, may be re-

Proviso. elected : Provided also further, that security may be taken from
any of the office-bearers of the said Company for the due fulfil-

Proviso. ment of their duties: And Provided also further, that any stock-.
holder in the said Company, whether a British subject or alien,
or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shall have an equal right
to hold stock in the said Company, and to vote on the sane, and
to be eligible to office in the said Company.

Provision in VIII. The failure to hold the first annual general meeting or
case of failuro any other meeting, or to elect such Board of Directors, shallnot
ofayeection~ dissolve the said Corporation ; but such failure or omission

shall and may be supplied by and at any special meeting to be
called as the said Directors may appoint for that purpose; And
until such election of a new Board, those who may be in office
for the time being shall be and continue in office, and exercise
all the rights and powers thereof until such new election be
made as hereinbefore provided.

Mx.
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IX. The said Board shall have and be invested with full Powers of the

power and authority to conduct, manage and oversee, and Board of Di-
transact all and singular the concerns, affairs and business of rectors.
the said Corporation, and ail matters and things whatever in"
any wise relating to or concerning the same, and amongst other
things-

Firstly-To appoint and ernploy and remove all such engi- Appointing
neers, agents or agent, servant or servants, of the said Corpora- Officers, &
tion, as they may find from time to time expedient or necessary,
and to regulate the duties and fix the salaries and wages of
such agents and servants, and all the necessary expenditure for
the management and working of the said Corporation;

Secondly-To regulate the form of certificates of shares and Certificates of
all matters relating to their transfer; stock.

Thirdly--To choose and acquire for and in the name of the choosing site
said Corporation, the requisite site for the construction of the for bridge, &c.
said Bridge and its dependencies, and to enter into the neces-
sary arrangements and agreements for the construction of the
same, and during, upon, and after its construction to have the
entire management and disposition thereof, and further to unite
with any other Company to be chartered by the people of the
State of New York for a similar purpose, and to enter into all
requisite contracts and agreements therewith ;

Fourthly--To order the payment of any sum of money they Paying mo-
may deem necessary for the purposes of this Act ;ey.

Fifthly-To contract a loan or loans for or in the name of Borrowing
the said Corporation, not exceeding in the whole at any one money.
time the sum of Two hundred thousand dollars, upon such terms
or at such rate of interest less than, equal to, or greater than the
legal rate, as may be agreed upon, and to pledge and mortgage
the real and personal property of the said Corporation for the
payment of any such loan or interest;

Sixthly-To make such calls of money from the several Making cals
shareholders for the time being, upon the shares subscribed for onsubscribers.
by them respectively, as the said Board shall find necessary,
and in the name of the said Corporation to sue for, recover and
get in all such calls, and to cause and declare such shares to
be forfeited to the said Corporation in case of non-payment of
any such call, and in such way as they shall see fit to pres-
cribe by any By-law; and an action of debt may be brought to Suite for calls.
recover any money due on any such call, and it shall not be
necessary to set forth the special matter in the declaration, but
it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is the holder
of one share or more, as the case may be, in the capital stock of
the said Corporation, and is indebted to the said Corporation in
the sum to which the call or calls amount, (as the case may be,

stating
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stating the number and amount of such calls,) whereby an action

hath accrued to the said Corporation to recover the same from

such defendant by virtue of this Act, and it shall be sufficient

to maintain such action, to prove by any one witness, that the

defendant at the time of malking any such call was a share-

holder in the number of shares alleged, and that any call sued

for was made, and, notice thereof given in conformity with any
such By-law prescribing such call, and it shall not be necessary

to prove the appointment of the said Directors or any other

matter whatsoever;

IIaking By- Seventhly-To make the necessary By-laws in reference to

laws. the powers and duties irnposed and conferred upon the said

Board by this Act, and generally for the government and ma-

nagement of the said Corporation, subject always to the

provisions of this Act and of the laws of this Province; with
power to the said Board to vary, alter, repeal or revive

Prov iso. any of the said By-laws; Provided always, nevertheless,
that all such By-laws, rules or orders, and any such variation,
alteration or repeal thereof, may be reviewed or disallowed
at any general meeting of the said Shareholders.

Con'venîng X. The said Board shall and may call and convene special

special gêne- and general meetings of the Shareholders whenever it shall be

ral meetings. necessary, and so often as shall be required, upon the requisition

of at least five Shareholders, and shall give the publie notice

hereinbefore mentioned of the holding of any such special

general meeting, and shall at each annual general meeting, or
at any special meeting to be called for that purpose, submit to the

Shareholders a clear and detailed statement of the affairs and

accounts of the said Corporation, whereupon at such meeting
the same shall be examined and audited, and if any dividend

upon the Capital Stock is thereupon to be made, the same shall

at such meeting thereby be declared.

Cairman in XI. In the absence of the President and Vice-President, at

ease of ab- any meeting thereof, it shall be in the power of the Directors

senceof Pre- present to elect from among themselves a Chairman for the

sident time being, who, in addition to bis own vote, shall also, in case

of an equal division of votes, have a casting vote at such

meeting, and in the event of the death, resignation, continued

absence, incapacity or disqualification of any member of the

said Board, the Shareholders shall, at a meeting to be called

for that purpose, as hereinbefore provided, choose a Shareholder

instead and in place of such member, and such Shareholder so

chosen shall form part of the said Board until the then next

annual election.

Powers for the XII. The said Corporation is hereby empowered to purchase,
acquisition of receive and hold such real estate, to the extent of ten acres in

the whole, as rnay be necessary and convenient in accomplish-

ing the object for which this charter is granted, and may, by
0 their
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their surveyors and engineers, enter upon such sites and
locations and take possession of the same ; all such sites and
locations shall be purchased of the owner or owners, at a price
to be mutuálly agreed upon, or in case of disagreement as
respects the acquisition of the said lands, the several clauses of
" The Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, Iwith respect to
" Lands and their Valuation," in so far as the same may be
applicable to the objects of this Act, shall be incorporated
herewith and forma part of this Act, as if the same had been
expressly set forth herein.

XIII. The said bridge shall be constructed so as not Mode of con-
materially to obstruct the navigation of the Niagara River; the structing and
said bridge shall have two draws, one across Black Rock using the sad
Harbour, and the other across the main channel of the river, not to obstruct
which said draws shall be of ample width to give free and the naviga-
unobstructed passage to all steamboats and other vessels
navigating the said river; the said draws shall be at all times
tended and moved at the expense of the said Company so as
not to hinder unnecessarily the passage of any steamboats or
vessels; From sundown until sunrise during the season of
navigation, suitable lights shall be maintained upon the said
bridge to guide vessels and steamboats approaching the draws ;
and or assisting the passage of any vessel through the said Steam tugs to
draws, the said Company shall at all times keep in readiness be kept.
one or more steamboats, or steam tugs, suitable for towing the
said vessels through the said draws, and shall tow all the said
vessels through the same, whenever requested so to do by the
officers of such vessels on their regular trips, up and down the
river or harbour, without charge ; and the said Company shall
be liable to pay the owners of any steamboat or vessel, or of
the cargoes thereof, all damages wvhich they may sustain by
reason of any neglect of the provisions of this section.

XIV. The said bridge shall be as well for the passage of Purposesofthe

persons on foot and in carriages, and otherwise, as for the pas- said bridge.
sage of Railway Trains, and such Railway Companies as are
hereinafter mentioned or referred to, shall have and be entitled
to the same and equal rights and privileges in the passage of
the said bridge, and in the use of the machinery and fixtures
thereof, and of aIll the approaches thereto.

XV. Any Railway Corporation whose road now has, or Certain cor-
shall hereafler have, a terminus at, or shall run its trains to or porations may
from any point at or near the said village of Waterloo or the aid in the oon-struction, of
said city of Buffalo, or shall run its trains in connection with the bridge.
any road having such terminus, or upon which trains are or
shall be run to or frorn the localities aforesaid, may, with the
consent of a majority of the Shareholders of its stock, loan its
credit to the Corporation hereby created, or may subscribe to
or become the owner of the stock thereof, in like manner and
with like rights as individuals; and any Municipal Corporation,

either
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either County, Town, Township or Village, beneficially
affected by or interested in the said bridge, may also subscribe

to, and become the owner of such stock, in the manner and
with the rights aforesaid, subject to the general provisions of
the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Acts.

Directors to XVI. Whenever the said bridge is so completed as to admit
make By-laws of the passage ofRailway Trains, the said Company may erect
as to mode of ad
using thce ucsuch gates and fixtures to guard the entrance of such tramns

bridge. upon the bridge, as the said Directors may deem proper, and
may make such By-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act, in relation to the use of the said

bridge, its machinery, appurtenances, and approaches by Rail-

way Companies, their trains and carnages, as the Direc-
tors may think proper, but no discrimination shall be made by the
said Directors in favor of or against any one or more Railway
Companies, in relation to the approaches or the passage of the
said Bridge, or the use of its machinery.

Penalty on XVII. If any person shall force, or attempt to force, any gate
persons pass- or guard of the said Bridge, or the approaches thereto, or if any
ing the bridge person shall wilfully do, or cause to be done, any act or acts
by force, or
damaging the whatsoever, whereby the said Bridge, its lights, stations, works,
works. machinery, fixtures, or other appurtenances thereto, or any part

Treble dama- thereof, or any vork or approach appertaining thereto, shall be

ges allowed to obstructed, impaired, weakened, destroyed or injured, the per-
the Company. son so offending shall forfei. to the said Corporation treble the

damages sustained by means of such offence or injury, to be
recovered in the name of the said Company, with costs of suit,
by any proper action for that purpose, and shall moreover be

guilty of a misdemeanor, and be punished by fine or imprison-
ment, or both, by any Court or Justice having cognizance of
the offence.

the said

Compay to XVIII. The said Company shall, three mnonths before any

notfyth stesteps are taken in erecting the piers of the said Bridge, cause

an 11111'I -to be published in one of the public newspapers in each of the

bridge.d Counties of Lincoln, Welland and Brant, a notice, in which

shall be stated the particular location of the said Bridge with

reference to known landmarks, the number of its piers, the

length and breadth of its piers, and the distances between

them, the width in the clear, of the draw openings respectively,
the entire length of the Bridge Irom land to land, and its height
above the water at ordinary stages ; and a copy of this notice,
the facts of which shall be verifed by the oath of the Engmeer,

signed by the President and Secretary of the Company, and
acknowledged by them before a Magistrate or Notary Public,
shall be filed in the offices of the respective Clerks of the Peace

of the said hereinbefore mentioned Counties.

Power to make XIX. The said Company shall have power to erect coffer-

coffer-dams, dams and such other works in the Niagara River as may be
necessary

20 'VrcT.
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necessary for the construction of such Bridge, provided the &c.,under cer-

navigation of such river shall not be unnecessarily obstructed tain condi-

by such works ; and it shall be the duty of the said Company tions.

to put up and maintain in the night time during the season of
the navigation, a good and sufficient light at each end of any
coffer-dam which may be erected by the said Company, the said

light to be placed at least five feet above the said dam ; and
also, such buoys, during both day and night, as nay be neces-

sary for the guidance of persons navigatingthe said river; Pro-Plan ofworks
vided alwaysi that before commencing the works of the said to be approved

Bridge, or taking possession of any part of the beach or land n conne 1
covered with water or other public property, the Company shall
obtain the consent of the Governor in Council, who may impose
such terrms and conditions as he shall think properbefore grant-

ing permission to commence the works or take possession of

any public property as aforesaid ; nor shall the works be com-
rmenced until the plan thereof in all its details by which the

public convenience and the facility of navigation can be affected,
shall have been submitted to and approved by the Governor in
Council; and the Company shall abide strictly by the plans
so approved, and shall not deviate therefrom except by the
express consent of the Governor in Council to such deviation.

XX. The Corporation hereby created shall have power to company may
use any of the streets, squares, lanes or alleys of the village of use streets,
Waterloo, in the said Township of Bertie, for the erection of the terloo.
said Bridge and the works and approaches thereto appertaining,
provided the consent of the Municipal Council of the said
Township of Bertie be firsi obtained.

XXI. If the said Bridge shall not be commenced within three Bridge to be

years and completed within six years from the passing of this 3 and in

Act, the said Corporation shall from thenceforth cease. 3 a s.in 6 years.

XXII. The Interpretation Act shal apply to this Act, and Public Act,
this Act shall be deemed a Public Act. &c.

TORONTO :-Printed by S. DERBISHIRE & G. DEsBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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Acts and Ordinances continued, viz: 36
Fisheries in Gaspé, 4, 5 V. c, 36.
Rivers and Rivulets in U. C., 7 V. c. 36, as amended by

Rt101 il V. c. 20, and 14, 15 V. c. 123.
Riots near Public Works, prevention of, 8 V. c. 6, as

amended by 14, 15 V. c. 76.
Registration of Titles in L. C., 8 V. c. 27.
Insolvent Debtors, U. C., 8 V. c. 48, except sec. 44.
Commissioners on Public Business empowered to take

Evidence on Oath, 9 V. c. 38.
Trinity House, Montreal, (powers for preservation of Public

Health,) 10, il V. c. 1.
Inspection of Butter, Il V. c. 7.
Penitentiary, Provincial, management of, 14, 15 V. c. 2.
Real Property illegally detained in L. C. (Squatters' Act),

14, 15 V. c. 92, as amended by 16 V. c. 205.
Fisheries on Labrador, and North Shore of St. Lawrence,

16 V. c. 92.
Common of Laprairie, [,. C., 2 G. 4, c. 8.

of La Baie du Febvre, L. C., 2 G. 4, c. 10, and
4 G. 4, c. 26.

Secret Incumbrances on Lands, L. C., 9 G. 4, c. 20.
Fraudulent Debtors, L. C., 9 G. 4, c. 27.
Debtors, proceedings against Effects of, L. C., 9 G. 4, c. 28,.
Cornmon of Fief Grosbois, L. C., 9 G. 4, c. 32.
Salmon Fisheries in certain parts of L. C., 9 G. 4, c. 51,
Wolves, to encourage destruction of, L. C., 1 W. 4, c. 6.
Bills of Exchange, damages on protested' L. C., 3 W. 4,

* .14.
Sick Mariners, Medical treatment of, L. C., 6 W. 4, c. 35,

as amended by 8 V. c. 12, and by 16 V. c. 166.
Insane Pe-son sin the Home District, U. C., 11 G. 4, c. 20,

and the extension ofthe said Act by U. C., 3 W. 4, c. 45.
Wolves, toencourage destruction of, U. C., 6 W. 4, c. 29.
Banklrupté, relief of, (in certain cases only,) 7 V. c. 10,-

9 V. C.30--12 V. c. 18,-13, 14 V. c. 20.
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Fees to Persons employed by Justices of the Peace, L. C.,
6 W. 4, c. 19.

H astings Registration of Titles in, (period allowed for,
extended,) 9 V. c. 12,-10, Il V. c. 38,-12 V. c.*97.

Administration of Justice in unorganized tracts, - - - 283
Agricultural Societies, L. C., law amended and consolidated, - 240

recovery of moneys in hands of former
Treasurers, - - - - 247

Agricultural and Mechanical Science, for promoting, &c., 119
Agriculture, to remedy abuses prejudicial to, in L. C., - 147
Appeals, to amend the law respecting, in U. C., - - - 11
Appeal in Criminal cases, right of extended in U. C., - - 320
Arthabaska Parish and Halifax Township, limits altered, &c., - 548

St. Norbert de, proceedings of Municipality confirmed, 550
Attorneys, Admission of in U. C., -- 324
Auction duties, Act of 1841 exp ained as to L. C., - - 252

BANK of Brantford, incorporated - - - 726
Bank of Toronto, Charter amended, - - - 686
Banks. See Ontario-Bank of Toronto--Colonial Bank-International

Bank-Niagara District-Bank of Brantford.
Bankrupts, relief of in certain cases, Acts continued, - 39
Bar of Lower Canada, Act of incorporation amended as to Quebec

Section, - . - - - - 555

Barnum, James, Road allowance vested in, - 872
Beauharnois Seigniory and Godmanchester, line between for road, 456
Beef and Pork, inspection of, Act amended, - - - 33
Belleville Seminary incorporated, - - 837
Benson, Thomas, Estate of, vested in Trustees, - - 899
Bessemer, Henry, Letters Patent to for an invention extended to

Canada, - - - 904

Bills of Exchange, damages on protested in L. C., Act continued, 36
Bills and notes, remedies on in U. C. facilitated, &c. - - 258
Bolton and Magog, partition of certain lands in,- - 553
Bowman, Charles, appointment of Trustees to his estatc, - 870
Bowmanville incorporated as a Town, - - - - 388
Bradford incorporated as a village, - - - 415
Brantford township, acts of Municipal Council confirmned, - - 442
Brantford and South Western Railway Company incorporated, - 632
Brockville and Ottawa Railvay Company, charter amended, - 564
Brockville Presbyterian Church, Trustees empowered to sell certain

lands, - - - 848

Bruce County, Act separating it from Huron explained, - 359
Provisional Council may take stock in certain Rail-

ways, - - - 360

Building Societies, L. C., Act amended, - 251
Butter, Inspection of, Act continued, - - - 36

CAISSE D'ECONOMIE Notre Dame de Quebec - 847
Canadian Inland Steam Navigation Company incorporated, 776
Canadian Loan and Investment Company, charter amended, - 741
Canadian Literary Institute of Woodstock incorporated, , 889
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Chaffee, Edwin Marcus, naturalized, - - - - 872

Champlain and St. Lawrence, and Montreal and New York Rail-
way Companies, proceedings for amalgamation, &c.,
confirmed, - - - - - - 558

Chancery, for increasing efficiency and simplifying proceedings in
Court of, - - - . - - 253

Chateauguay County. See Huntington.
Chattels, mortgages and sales of in U. C. law amended, - 6
Christie, John, Road allowance vested in, - - - - 878

Chrysler, J. P. and Hummel G. Road allowance vested in, - 879
Church of England Male Orphan Asylum of Quebec incorporated, 842
Civil Government, supplies for expenses of, for 1857, &c., - 40
Civil Service, improvement and organization of, - - 72

Clarke Township, establishment of a concession line, in - 453

Clergy Reserves, Act of 1856, c. 16, explained, - - 355
Clinton, incorporated as a village, - - - - , 418
Codification of Laws of L. C., to provide for, - - - 182

Coin, spurious foreign, to prevent uttering, &c., - - - 110
College of Sherbrooke. See Literary Institute of Sherbrooke.
Collingwood incorporated as a Town, - - - - 411

Colonial Bank, charter amended, - . - - 701

Commissioners on Public, business, Act enabling them to take
evidence on oath, continued, - - - - 37

Commissioners Courts, L. C., Act amended, - - - 146

Common Law Procedure Act of 1856, amended, - - - 258

Controverted elections, for better obtaining evidence in, - - 69
Countess of Huntingdon. See Huntingdon.,
Counties, united, enabled to carry on improvements separately, - 351
County Courts, U. C., Law relative, to altered and amended, - 270
County Attornies, U. C., for appointment of, &c., - - 277
Courts of Superior Jurisdiction in U. C., accommodation for, - 335
Criminal cases, right of Appeal exjended in U. C., - . . 320
Criminal Justice, for diminishing expense and delay i administra-

tion of, - - - . . - - 88

Crown Revenue Suits in U. C. See Revenue.
Cruelty to animals, to prevent, &c., - - - - 111

DEBTORS, Proceedings against effects of, L. C. Act continued, - 38
De Salaberry Navigation Company of Montreal, incorporated - 787
Dollars and cents, Public accounts to be kept in, after 1857, - 52

EASTWOOD and Berlin Railway Company incorporated, - 627
Elections, controverted, for obtaining evidence in, - 69
Elora Village incorporated, - - - - - - 436

Error and Appeal, to amend constitution of Court of in U. C., - il

FERGUS, Village incorporated, - - - - - 434

Ferries in U. C., to encourage Steam Ferry-boats on, - - 20
Finlay Asylrnof Quebe"'incorporated, - - - 894

Fires, investigations into.origin of, - - - - 142

First FreewilUBaptist Church at Hatley empowered to receive a
certain 1egacy, rc., - - - 895
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Fishery Act, - - - - 56
Fisheries in Gaspé, Act continued, - - - - 36

in Labrador, &c., Act continued, - - 36
Foote J. and Thorne W. Road allowance vested in, - 873
Foreign Capital, investment of in certain Joint Stock Companies en-

couraged, - - - - - - 34
Fort Erie Village incorporated, - - - - - 428
Fort Erie Railway Company incorporated, - - - 610
Fort Erie Ship Canal Company incorporated, - - - 662
Franklin Township, constituted, and annexed to Gounty of Hun-

tingdon, - - - - - - - 457

Fraudulent Debtors, L. C., Act continued, - - - 37
Fredericksburg Township divided into two Municipalities, - 449
Free and common soccage lands in L. C., for settling the Law,

relatintg to, - - - - - 232
Frelighsburg Grammar School incorporated, - - - 841

GALT AND GUELPH Railway Company, Charter amended, - 578
Gamble J. W., road allowance vested in, - - - 880
Game and hunting in L. C., laws consolidated and amended, - 248
Gaols for young offenders, and for better construction and inspection

of generally, &c., - - - - - 94

Gaspé County, four Agricultural Societies may be formed in, - 454
Georgina, Church of England mission at, may dispose of certain

lands, - - - - - - 896

Gibbs T. N., road alloviance vested in, - - - 880
Goderich Town Council enabled to expend a certain balance, - 386

conveyance of part of market square to
County Council confirmed, - 387

Godmanchester and Beauharnois, line for road between, - 456
Grand Juries, to facilitate despatch of business before, - - 10
Grand River, dam on. See Wilkes.
Grand Trunk Railway Company, further relief to, &c. - - 23
Grant James C. and others, may confirn sales of or sell certain

lands, - - - - - - - 866

Grosbois Fief, common of, Act continued, . - - 36

Guelph, Trustees of St. Andrew Presbyterian Church rnay sell certain
lands, - .. - - - - 851

Gulf of St. Lavrence, lighthouses on, appropriation for, - - 23

HALIFAX Township divided into two Municipalities, - - 548
and Arthabaska, limits altered, &c., - - 548

Hamilton City enabled to raise a loan of £50,000, - - 375
Water works Act amended, - - 376

I-amilton Presbyterian Society may sell lands at, - 852

Hamilton and Toronto Railway Company, powers extended, - 577
Hastings, registration of titles, period for extended, - - 40
Hatley, First Free Will Baptist Church at, Legacy ,to - 895
Home District, By-laws touching roads in County ,of Ontarno con-

firmed, - - - - - - 362
Huntingdon County, certain registers, &c., to be removed intofrom

Chateauguay, - - - - - 454
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Huntingdon County, Franklin Township formed and annexed to, -

Countess of, Ministers of her persuasion may solemnize
marriage, &c., in L. C., -

IBERVILLE, Brome, Shefford & Missisquoi Road Company incor-
porated, - - - - -

Independence of Parliament, to secure, - - -

Indians, for the gradual civilization of, - - -

Insane persons in Upper Canada, relief of, Acts continued, -

Insolvent Debtors, (U. C.) extension Act of 1856, repealed, -

Insolvent Debtors, U. C. Act continued, - - -

Inspectors of Houses of Public Entertainment in U. C. - -

Inspectors and Superintendents of Police, powers of in Quebec and
Montreal, - - - - -

International Bank of Canada incorporated - -

Inventions, patents -for, Acts amended, - - -

Iroquois, incorporated as a Village - - -

JOINT STOCK Manufacturing, &c. Companies, General Act amended,
Joliette Mining Company, incorporated, - - -

Judicature Acts of L. C. amended, - - -

Justices of the Peace, fees to persons employed by, in L. C. Act
continued, - · - - -

Juvenile Offenders, prisons for, - - - -

speedy trial and punishment of, . -

KA.MOURASKA County, proceedings of Council confirmed,
Kemptville, Act incorporating it as a Village, amended,

LA BAIE DU FEBVRE (St. Antoine) Common of, Act continued,
Laprairie de la Magdeleine, common of, Act continued, -
Law, Practice of. See Attorneys.
Light houses in Gulf of St Lawrence, grant for, - -

Lindsay incorporated as a town, - - - - -

Liquors, Spirituous, sale of in U. C. See Inspectors.
Literary Institute of Sherbrooke, name changed, &c., - -
London, City Council enabled to sell Potters' Field - -

London and Lake Huron Railway Company incorporated, - -

Lunatic Asylum Tax in U. C. discontinued after 1857, &c., -

MACARA, John, Road allowance vested in, -
Macaulay, James, sales, partition, &c., undér his will confirmed, -

McGill College and Royal Institution, Acts amended, -

McGillivray, Township Council may dispose of certain road allow-
ances, · -

Mclntosh, John, his executor enabled to lease certain property, -

Magog. See Bolton'and Magog.
Manufacturing, Mining, &c., Joint Stock Companies, Act amended,
Marrnora Foundry Company, Charter amended, name changed,&c.,
Marriage,lws relatingto solernization of in U. C.,. amended, -

Maskinongé,Commonof Act for dividing it amended, -
Mechanical Science, for promoting, &c., - - -

Methodist aEpiseopal.Chureh in Canada, Ministers of may solem-
nize marriage, &c., in L. C., - - -

457
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Milton, incorporated as a town, - - - - 400

Mining Companies empowered to make tram roads, &c., - 34
Misdemeanor, to prevent delay in cases of, in U. C., - - 322

Mitchell Village, incorporated, - - - - 439

Montreal Harbour and Lake St. Peter, Act amended, - 468-472
Trinity House. See Trinity House.

Montreal and Nev York, and Champlain and St. Lawrence Rail-
way Companies, proceedings of, for Amalgamation, &c.,
confirmed, - - - - - 558

Montreal Telegraph Company, powers extended, &c., - 811
Montreal Steam Elevating and Warehousing Company, incor-

porated, - - - - . - 825

Mortgages of Chattels, &c. See Chattels.
Municipal Laws, U. C. amended as to incorporation of Villages, - 350

and as to United Counties, - 351
and as to Road Allowances, - 352

and as to Houses of Public Enter-
tainment, - - 354

Municipal Loan Fund Act amended, - . - - 54

explained as to L. C., - - 181

Municipal and Road Act of L. C. amended, - - - 172

Muskrats, time for hunting limited, - - - - 146

Mutrie, John, Road Allowance vested in, - · - - 875

Mutual Insurance Companies, Act of U. C. extended and amended, 357

NEW HAMBURG incorporated asa Village, · - - 431
Newmarket incorporated as aVillage, - - - - 422

Niagara District Bank, Charter amended, - - - - 721

Nissouri,Township Council may dispose of certain Road allowances, 446
North Shore Railway Company to have the right to amalgamate

with the St. Maurice Railway and Navigation Company, 586
North Western Steam Navigation Company incorporated, - 766
Notarial Students, L. C.,4ime allowed for registration of Articles, 249

OAKVILLE incorporated as a Town, - - - - 403

Ontario Bank incorporated, - - - - - - 671

Ontario County, Home District By-laws as to Roads in, confirmed, 362
Ontario Lake, for the protection of lands lying in certain Counties

on the shores of, - - - - - - 358

Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railway Company, Charter amended, 563
Ottawa City debt, Act to consolidate, - - - - 377
Ottawa Board of Trade incorporated, - - - - - 379

PARLIAMENT, to secure Independence of, - - - 64

Patents for inventions, Act amended, - - · . - 136
Penitentiary, Provincial, management of, Act continued, - - 37
Peterborough County, certain Townships annexed ta, . - 359
Port Dalhousie and Thorold Railway Company, charter:.amended,. 557
Port Whitby and Lake Huron Railway Company, charterrevived &c. 569
Post Office Laws amended, - - - - - 82

Presbyterian Church. See Brockville,-Guelph,-Hamilton
York, - - - - -
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Prescott, Trustees of School lot at, empowered to sell it, - - 897
Preston and Berlin Railway Company incorporated, - 578
Primogeniture, Act abolishing rights attached to, anended, - 337
Prisons, Public Asylums, Hospitals &c. inspection and construction

of, and Prisons for young offenders, - - - 94
Public accounts to be kept in dollars and cents, after 1857, - 52
Publie works, tolls on and regulations for use of, · - · 53

Pym, W. F. Road allowance vested in, · • 875

QUEBEC, Corporation empowvered to establish a Police Force, 459
See also, Inspectors, &c.
River Police, duty increased for defraying expenses of, 463
Turnpike Roads, divided into two Trusts, &c. - - 463

RAILWAY Clauses, Act amrended, - - • 142

Railways, prevention of accidents, inspection, - - 25
Railway Conpanies. Sce Grand Trunk,-Port Dalhousie and

Thorold ,-Cham plain and St. Lawrence,--Montreal and
New York,-Ontario, Sinicoe and Huron,--Brockville and
Ottawa,-Port Whitby and Lake Huron,-Hamilton
and Toronto,-Galt and Guelph,-Preston and Berlin,-
Stanstead, Sheflord and Chambly,-St. Maurice,-North

• Shore--Fort Erie,-London and Lake Huron,-Strathroy
and Port Frank,-Eastwood and Berlin, -Brantford and
South Western,-Toronto and Owen Sound.

Real property, L C., illegal detention of (Squatters), Act continued, 37
Registration of titles in L. C., Act continued, - - - 37
Revenue suits, practice and procedure in, amended in U. C., - 3
Richelieu Company (Steam Navigation) incorporated, - - 783
Riots near Public Works, Acts continued, - . - 36
Rivers and Rivulets in U. C., Acts continued, - - - 36

Road allowances, U. C., Municipalities enabled to dispose of, - 352
Road allowances vested in divers parties. Sec Barnum,-Foote,-

Macara,-Mutrie,. -Pyrn,->Vilkes,-Thorold, - Christie,
Chrisler,-Gamble,-- Gibbs,-Shaw, - Small,-Welling-
ton,--Wilkes.

Road Companies, L. C., general Act for incorporating, amended, 239
Royal Institution. See McGill College.

ST. ANDREWS Church, Montreal, Act relative to, amended, - 849
St. Aubert (in L'Islet) constituted a distinct Municipality, - - 552
St. Catharines Town, Loan authorized to consolidate debt, - 390

for construction of Water Works in, - - 394
St. Clair, Chatham et Rondeau Ship Canal Company incorporated, 643
St. Clair and Rondeau Plank Road Company, powers extended, - 797
St. Franeois du Lac, Common of, for better regulating - - 886
St. Hyacith incorporatéd as a City - - - - 510
St. Lambert, constituted a distinct Municipality, - - 546
St. Lawrence Warehouse Dock and Wharf Cornpany, incorporated, 798
St. Maurice Railway and Navigation Company, incorporated, - 582
St. Norbert. See Arthaba'ska.
St. Pasehal, proceedings of Municipal.Council confirmed, - 553

59
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St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum, Montreal, charter amended, -
Salmon Fisheries, in certain parts of L. C., Act continued, -
Sandwich incorporated as a town, - - - - -

Seamen, mariners, support of sick and destitute, L. C. Act continued,
Seat of Government, grant for public buildings at, - -

Secret incumbrances on lands, L. C., Act continued, - -

Shaw, J. Road allowance vested in, - - - -

Sherbrooke Manufacturing Company incorporated, - -

Sherif's deeds, to assignees of lands sold for taxes in U. C. declared
valid, - - - - - - -

Sisters of our Lady of Loretto, at Toronto, incorporated, - -
Sleigh Ordinances of L. C. amended, - - - -

Small, C. C. Road Allowance vested in, - - - -

Somerset township divided into two Municipalities, - -
Stanley,' township council empowered to construct a harbour at

mouth of River Bayfield, - - - -

Stanstead, Shefford and. Chambly Railway Company, Charter
amended, - - - - -

Statute Labour, Municipal Acts of U. C. arnended as to, - -

Steamers, week y line of, to United Kingdom, grant for, - -

Steam Vessels for security of passengers on board of, - -

Strathroy and Port Frank Railway Company, incorporated, - -
Summary trial for small larcenies or attempted larceny, - -

Supplies for 1857, &c., and for public buildings at seat of Govern-
ment and Loan for £325,000, - - - -

Surveyors, Acts relative to, amended, - - - -

Surveys of boundary lines in certain cases in U. C. - -

TAVERN License Act (L. C.) of 1851, amended, - -

Taxes, deeds to assignees of purchasers of lands sold for, in U. C.,
declared valid, - - - - - -

Thorold, Road allowances invested in divers parties, - -

Three "Rivers incorporated as a City, - - - -

relief of sufferers by Fire at, - - -

Tolls on Public works, - - - - - -

Toronto Esplanade, Act amen-led, . - - -

City, empowered to erect water works and levy a water,
rate, - - - . - - -

and Owen Sound Central Railway Company, incorporated,
Island Bridge Company, incorporated, - - -

Horticultural Society, incorporated, - - -

pressed brick Company, incorporated, - - -

General Hospital, Trustees may raise a. further loan, -
Trinity House, Montreal, (Public Health) Act continued, - -

Quebec, Act amended as to·Harbour Master, -

Montreal, Act amended as to Pilots, - -

UNORGANIZED tracts, administration of Justice in, -

Upper Canada building fund, certain moneys. to form part of,

VILLAGES, law amended as to incorporation of in U. C.,

- 288
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- 350
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WATERLOO Village U. C. incorporated, - -
Wawanosh Lake, Township Council of Sarnia may drain,
Weekly line of Steamers to United Kingdom, -
Wellington, J. D., Road allowance vested in, -
Western Assurance Company, charter amended, -
Western Canada Loan Company incorporated, - -

Whitby Township divided into two Municipalities, -
Wilkes, F. Road allowance vested in, - -
Wilkes, G. S., may construct a dam on the Grand River,
Wilkes, G. S., Road allowance vested in, - -
Windsor incorporated as a town, - - -

Wolves, destruction of in L. C., Act continued, -
in U. C.> -

PAGES

- 425
- 450

22
882
765
743

- 448

- 876
831

- 883
413

- 38
- SS

York, Presbyterian Congaregation, at, Act relative to Church and
Burying Ground, amended, - - -

Zorra East and West, and Nissouri, Township Councils enabled to
dispose of certain road allowances, - - -

892

446


